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crl^“ become a LIGHTMIWG 
MICK CARTOOKISTr. 

Wni* sor Fret hit “f » r»-.# Xi:k 
%n<l 8up;>!U!i BALOA ART 

SI^RVtCC. 0*2. IHhkMh Wiwi>ABift 

_A C C O ft U 1 O N 
MTIm B4Si Made Actardion 

•■thaWarM 
a«cd 26 cent* for lllu* 
trited ritaloi lod prlrr*'. 

AUQUSTO lORiO t SONS 
67 Kenware ft.. N<w >*rk. 

FABRICS FOR SCENERY 

MENDELSOHN’S 
Quality Servict -- Sati$faction" 

156 W. 45th St.. NEW YORK. N. Y. 

AURORA ARRIAZA 

Spanish Dancing 
Studio 

•“Noi-Z-less” 
Toe Slippers 
(Pat l2-30-:4) 

Mkk« abtuIuUlj 
DO do!k trbll* 

dlDClDf 

“Perfect" 
Toe &. Ballet 

Slippers 
Are eodoreed bj 

Um proruiloo. 

TRY THEVI 
There !• t ni<» dlfferenfe. 

Mkll Orders Hrompilr Killed. 

BENi & SALEY 
‘ Makert ter the Prefeitiea.” 

244 West 42d Street. New Varli. N. V. 
Tel.. Chiclierlnt S4(3. 

BRILLIANT FAILLE 
$1.50 per Yard 

A new and effective costume and scenery 
material in fifteen beautiful color combina¬ 
tions. 

SAMPLES ON REQUEST 

142 West 44th SL. New York City 

Has Remeted te 

1721 BROADWAY — NEW A'ORK 
Betweea 34th and 3Sth Streets. 

Tel . Celunbua 2364. 

LOUIS ^ecchTo 
Dsneini. Grace. Peise. State Arts. 

Peraonal Inatrurtlon Moderate Feee 
Coai'hing tor Pr< tetilonali 

Exrrrlsea. Technique. Rcutlne 
1446 Breadaty. at 4lit St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

MICHAEL 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
143-143 Wait 43d Street. NEW YORK. 

Phene, Bryant 8943. 

Gertrude Hoffmann, 
Producing 

Ivan Tarasoff, 
Dancing 

William J. Herrmann 
Acrobatics 

Fencini, Physical Trainini, Gymnastics 

Tuxedo Building, 
637 Madison Ave., G>r. S9th St 

NEW YORK 
JOE DANIELS 

School of Acrobatics and Stage Dancing 
Leasent. $1.00. Stay at Itng aa you like.. 

Bry. 6342. 1544 B'daay, N. Y. Rehcaraal Hall. 

ACA AAI t STUDIOS OF 
UCUn vvLC acrobatics 
ALL STYLES OF STAGE DANCING TAUGHT. 
117 West 34th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phene, Circle 1467. 

HERMANN & DEMUTH 
School of Acrobatics 

Dancing 

^ CREO 
SENSATIONAL 

$TA6E DANCIN6 
ne W. 4tth Streel. New York. Bryini 155f 

r~ STAOE DANCIN6 
TAUGHT BY AMERICAS GREATEST. 

^ JACK BLUE 
' W I 231 w. 3lit St.. NEW VORtC_ CIrtle 8196. 

STTOI DAfCINO 
__ TAUGHT BY 

nn. WALTER BAKER 
' I New Yerk't Leading Dancing Muter.) 

TEACHER OF BROADWAY CELEBRITIES. 
1658 Breadway. NEW YORK CITY. Circle 8290. 

r7aN~~A P^TER^ new YORK’S BEST 

’ TAP DANCING & ACROBATICS 
Very reasonable prii^l lor wonderful rrculti. 

1638 Broadway. NEW YORK. Circle 3553. 

William 1. Herrmann 
leeKM Back-Bendt, Hlfh-Kleki, Straddles. Splits. 
laMlCe Cart-Wheels. Hand-Springs, Sanersaults and 

Flips. Artistic Cantertienistic and Senaatlanal 
Acrobatic Feature Tricki Te Strengthee en 

ff Act. Dance er Specialty. CIrculart an re- 
5, eucst. 

ACROBATICS 
S Greund, Lefty, Straight. Trick and Camedy 
_ Tumbling. Limbering, Stretehlng, Bar, Pad 
USnCtng and Mat Etereises. Warld Faaaut Pcriaraert 
u like.. *h Herrmann't Teaching Staff. Acta Created, 
iraal Hall. Rautined and Staged. Studlea Entire 8th 

Fleer. 

6. F. Keith's Theatre Bldg., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

ITMIKOLAiCHnr 
1658 Broadway, 

New Yark. 
Phene. 

Circle 1031*. 
DIRECTOR 

eJAC MAC’S 
SCHOOL OF ACROBATICS 
223-223 West 46th Street. NEW YORK. 

Phone. Chickering 1778. 

Imperial Russian Ballet School 
Instrueticn in Every Branch at Dancing. 

Present Ballet Master Stanley Theatre. Phila. 
Studie. 1715 Chestnut St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

"OPERA 
. DRAMA MUSIC 

4 -COUKi of DANCE i 
ELEiCTIVE 

Coursea for Acting, Teaching, 
Diieeting DlLAM.k, OBEKA. 

Direct era: IMIOTUrLAY, STAGE DAN 
CING and MNGINO. Dr- 

Alan Dale veli.plng poise and personality 
Wm A. Brady taaeiitlal for any calling to ■ 
Henry Millar lire. Alvlene Art Theater at J 
Sir Jshn Mar. Stork Co (appearacrat wtiBc 

tin Ha'vey learning). N T. debuts anil 
J. J. snubert csrerrs stressed. Foe Pro 
Marguerite •periua write study deilreii 

Clark to .if-retary, 43 West T2d Ht. 
Reas Caghlan .V Y En. •• 

1 SAY "1 SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.” 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
ELNGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
ElSTIblATCS Gl_AOt_V PU«MISHED 

ESTABLISHED 187fe REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

ZIMMERMAN 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A book written by a eucoaeatul muilc (-ompoMr aod {nibllsber and oovert In dalall Juat whas the am¬ 
bitious o mix ser denirea to know Includes list of Muslo Dealers. Bar d and Or tiestra Leaders, 
liecnrd ai d I'lano Itoll Manufaocurers. The beat book of Its kind on the markaL INiIy $1.00, pant- 
paid. Money back It book la sot aa claimed. Bend for Intormatlon. 

the union music CO., Claelnaatl. Okis. 

LEARN TO TUNE 
AT HQME 

DURING 

SPARE 

TIM 
With our TT’NE-A-PHON'E. Artlon M'id, T h 

rharti and Lessons, you leant easily a-i l ’qu|.-kl» 
Earn big money. Low tuition. ea>y t- rmi. Ed b- 
llshrd 1K38. Money-bark guarantee. 1>. .i.ma eitcn 
Write today for our free book. "W’lnni:;a lol -enl- 
rnre". MLI.'S BltYA.NT SCHOOL OF I’l Wo ’TCN- 
I.NO. <1 Bryant Bldg., Augusta. Miililg.n. 

SiiL 

•. Stni6‘for'isM stock 
at Tkaotneat lattarhaoOj 

of nOOtiigts 
hd klusTtariOMS amaatnc m 
ni SAiSQaBD AM ssAOt tv us 

IVWKXXriHSI CINCINNAUOHK) 

EVERYONES 
With Which It lacarptraled 

“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD." 
CoerrL'if, In a Trade Paper way i.'it whu.e Etlw- 

Ulnment Eleld of Auatralla and New Zeaiai d. 
('nnununlrattona: Editorial. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 

NAN. Bujitiesn. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Castleraagb 
SL. Sydney, Australia. 

Easy to Play j 
Easy to Pay. 

True*Tone 

Saxophone 
I Easieat of all instruments to 

>Iay and one of the moct 
leautiful. Three first lessone 
pent free give you a quirk 
easy etart — in a few weokl 

you can beplayini; popular 
tunes. You can take your 
place in a band ororrh, stra 

In nicety days, if you so desire. 
Most popular instrument for dance 

A orcbeatras, borne entertairmor.ts. 
^ rhureb. lodira and achool. A Saio' 

phone player is alwa>-s popular 
socially andhaamanyopport unities to 

earn money. Kasypaymenta arranged. 

Free Saxophone Book Buerrb^ 
models and gives first letaon chart; alao pictures of fam¬ 
ous profeaaiunalt and oreheetras. Just tend your name 
for a ropy. Ilentioo anyotber initmmeot in which yoo 
are interested. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
879 ■UESCHER BLOCK ELKHART, INDIANA 

Send for Your Copy — fVs Ready 

DREAM-TOWN 
The Song with the Wonderful Rhythm 

YOU ARE JUST A VISION 
Jean GolJkeiie*s Haunting MeloJy 

FEATURED BY 

MEYERS and SANDERSON 
Oetro4t*s Famous Radio Stars 
Hoar Ttiem Ovsr StatkMi WCX 

THEY ALSO BING THAT **80N0 

or SONGS*’~A RUBE CLA8BIC 

Her Mmve Went} 
Her Have Gone; 
Her Have Lett ! 
AH Alonet 

CHAS.E.ROAT MUSIC CO. 
CHARLOTTE MEYERS BATTLE CREEKp MICH. 

I f^rofosslonal Copies for tho Stmgo 
CLADYS SANDCRSON 

Orehostrmtionm, S3e 

No Comedy Act Is Complete Without 

The Great “Farmer Gray” Song The Great “Hay! Hay!” Song 

THE FARMER TOOK ANOTHER 
LOAO AWAY! HAY! HAY! 

200 verses and another load on the way Heir the gre.it Paul Whiteman Becord. Listen In on 
Ernie Oolden at Station W.MC.k nightly. 

An Arthur Lanpe Fsx-Tret Arraafepiant. SSa. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB. $2 00 PER YEAR. 

\ti(i receive aixive niimtHT, toKother with all our new piiKIicatidns for one year 

CLARKE & LESLIE SONGS, Inc. 1595 Broadway, New York 
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VICTOR Arden s m/^sterpiece 

The most beautiful waltz ever written / 

composed by Victor Arden » America's foremost 
waltz writer and 

Full orcbestratn SO^PM' copy 

mi ANGLE MUSIC PUB.Ca!!!!£ ICSS Broadhav.NewYork 

SCENERY lynton brent scenic studios Wanted Chorus Girls 
Dttmaul Dt*. Ml ar Watv Ottan. 

•CHCLL SCENIC ITUDIO. COLUMBU*. OHIO. 

WANTED 
CoKed ribirrt Entfrtilnfr*. Writ* FRET) BARRl- 
SOX. !13 Eiit Wi.vne St., Lima, 0. 

WANTED 
Tfan« ind Single. Wire 

BT’RTON SilOW, Allegan Michigan. 

WANTED—Yuun*. an.appy Fketrh Team, one playing 
PUDC I'uDO riayer doing Spectaltlea. Violin doing 
Spe-ialUea. .All around Tent Sliow Performer* who 
change lor «ei4. grile. Winter’* work. SuUry must 
be reasonable. W. T- MII.I.EIt. Manager Tb* Millet 
Shoo. Warwhk. Ua.. October 12-17. 

at liberty—Hiss Tlrummer. for Concert Band. 
Prefer I’l Tlila engagement. Play all atandard over- 
lures ITayed unel'T Dr. Walter Damroteh of New 
Y'Tk Symphony fame In Parla for sli weeki. Ten 
years in the show bu^tneff. V. L. SPITLER. Qcneral 
IVIivery. Flnllay. Ohio. _ 

WANTED QUICK—A-1 Plano Player. Prefer one 
who diohles Stage some. Macirlan or Musitel Man 
sho ran do Stralghti if ne(e»sary. Sket-h Team 
aho hare .t-1 Sperlaltieb. Slagle I.ady Performer and 
Blarkfare Comedian. Address MAN.LOER BABCTTA 
SHOW. Box h>3. Cambridge Springs. Pa. 

Theodore Doucette 
Please communicate to your advantage with MRS. W. 
U. IIAYKS. S4 Kenway. Boston, Mats. 

I Show who can chang* strong for 
one week. Plsno Player. Novelty Aeta. Sketch T«*tn. 
romsHan who ran produce and will. Slate all In 
first letter. Pay your own wires. I pay mine. Lon*, 
rleady engagement for right people. MEDICINE 
ro.'lP.tXY. Humphrey, Nebraska. 

WANTED 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE. 

Cm plies six Team* Immediately. Prefer those doing 
Specliltiei. Wife double Chorus. Want NOVELTY 
ACTS all the lime, for vaudeville and ihowa. Write 
er wire CENTRAL AMl'SEMENT EXCHANGE. 
Suite 623, MarBaln Bldg., Roanoke, Virginia. 

Medicine Performer At Liberty 
Black Comedy. Five complete Comedy Musical Artt. 
Magic tCimedyl, Cartooning and I'p-flde-down plr- 
tures. Singing and Talking SpeclalUes. Change two 
weeks. Put on all the acts and make (hem go. 
MCSICAL SIMS. General Delivery, Cleveland, O. 

WANTED 
frlored Perffrmerf, Team^, Mu«lrltn!i that double 
bucr. real Trouper, PrcKiurer. toao can put on 

right. Muit chance for two* weeks. TlckfU If I 
1.^^ Medicine Shoae that never closet. DR. 
pCNSON, Roanoke. Vlrciolt. 

WANTED 
... , _ FOR MED. SHOW, 
A-Xo. 1 Team, singles usd dpuble*. Change strong 
tw week. Single Novelty Sian. One must pUy a 
strong piano, read and fake. Open houses, winter. 
Piste your salary. Dynamiters and amateurs lay off. 
*'!*;»> K.KOROE BKSSE players. P*rk River. 
Xwfh Dskota 

METALINE 
A very luatrous fabric for Drop*. Coatumea, Dec¬ 

orating. etc., 36 Inehet wide. 

Sixty-Seven Cents per Yard 
All eolort. 

WOLFF, FORDING & C0,«*BonT5*M.*‘Sr»8 

36 W. Randolph St.* Chicago 

Al. J. DUTIEA 
Alfred, please com* to Bess. She it 

dApgeroosly ill. MRS. EARL HOUSE 

*nd DR, WM. FOREMAN. 

“MODERN ART A SPECIALTY." 
Eirluilv* designers for ERNTB TOI NO ‘ TRnTMPns’-. Drop for RUDOLPH VALENTINO. Drop for 
r.LTTY ARHL'CKLB Drop for OERTRLHIE HOFFMANN. King Tut Gardens Rendexvaus Csf*. Chicago. 
Kreocb Qurdens, Montmartro Cafe Chicago. 

SPECIAL RATES TO TABLOIDS AND ACTS. ' 

WILL BUY FOR CASH 
3og and Pony Show, Eli Ferris Whetl. Working World or any other Mrchaaical Sbovr, 

Rare and Freak Animals, large and small Show Tents or any kind of a complete 
Show for Gilly Outfit. All must be in good condiiion and cheap for cash. Addre.s 

A. B. C.. Billboard Publishing Company. 1560 Broadway. Ntw York City. 

Acts Attention! 
Get these two sure-fire smashing hits of the year! 

LONESOMEST 
GIRL IN TOWN 

Newest senutlonal ballad by the eo- 
writer* of “JUST A GIRL THAT MEN 
EOROET"—Al Dubln and Irving Mills 
and Jlmmlo MrHugh. Orcbsatratlona In 
every kay. Oreh.. 35*. 

JACK MILLS, Inc. 
Jack Mills Building 

148-150 West 46th St., NEW YORK 

THERE AIN'T 
NO FLIES 

ON AUNTIE 
Screamingly funny novelty. Many ei- 

tra choruie*. Great for acts and tinging 
oreheatra*. Orth., SS*. 

JOIN OUR ORCHESTRA CLUB 
$S.N PER YEAR 

and receive the above numbera and 
3 numbers earh month for one year. 

Tht molt tonvenitnt Memorandum Book for Managtti, 
Agenti and Performer* in all bronchi* of tha 

ihow world i* 

The Billboard 
DATE BOOK 

(Leather Covered) 

Just fitg' the pocket. Plenty of apace for writing 
memoranda for each day for 14 monthi. commencing 
July I. 1925. 

.Contains complete calendars for the yeari 1924-1925- 
1926, maps, space for recording tecriptt and ditbarsr- 
mente of money, census of the largest cities of tb* 
U. S. and mneb other valuable information. 

Mailed to any part of the world for 25c each. Also 
on sale at all office* of Tb* Billboard. 

Address 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 
Date Book Dept. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

GRAHAM STOCK COMPANY 
WANTS 

Tn loin on wire, younc good-looking Ingenue Leading 
Woman. Afust be expertenred, capable and drevs 
parts. Other uieful Repertoire People dolim Rpeelaltlea 
write. Address, watk OcL 13. Perry. N. x.; week 19. 
NUgart Fall*. On*. 

Punlei and Mediums. Muvt be expcrienecd. Join on 
wire. C.tN ALSO USE SlualiUns. either male or fe¬ 
male. Prefrrcnie to those doubling. This la stock 
engagement. JOHN LAWRENCE. Capitol Tbeatr*. In¬ 
dianapolis. Indians. 

WANTED FOR THE BECKER COMEDY CO.. A-I 
Med. People. A-1 Sketch Team, man and wife, one 
to play Plano and one to do singles. Strong Novelty 
Man who does Se.-ond Comedy, Magician who does 
guod Straight, single Lady to play piano and do sin¬ 
gles. All work acU. All change strong for week. 
I.ong pleaunt engagement to real people who know 
the buslnt'ts. Tlrketi If 1 know you. Open October 
19. Wire H.XRRY BECKER. Valley Inn Hotel. 
Neenah, Wlscontln. 

FOR SALE—Troupe of well-trained Doga, five In 
number. TROLLY dne.a a drunk art. Price with 
wardrobe. t.'>n.0(). SKIP, white Spitz, waltxei. rolls 
basket, does grapevine, jumps hoop. Prire, tIO.OO. 
OIPP, wire-haired Poodle does high dive, walks 
through bask.t while Skip rolls it. Ihrlre 933.00. 
CURLEY. Toy Poo<lle, does a wonderful wire-walking 
art. Complete with rigging. Ihice. S.30.06. Pl'P. 
small rollle. dors grapevine, does riding act srlth 
horse or pony, goes lame, leaps and several other 
tricks. All dngs In flnr health and as fat as pig*. 
Also have one 10x60 khaki Tent, In fair rnndltlnn. 
new marquee, side wall like new. R ft. high. Iron 
renter poles, seats, jarhs, stringers, all complete." 
ready to set up Price. $200. Half lash, balance 
C. O D Addreaa BART’S MINSTREL SHOW. 
W’eirt.ia. W. Va. 

MANAGER 
AT LIBERTY 

Twenty-live years' experience, road and house. Thor¬ 
oughly capable, reliable and experienced all around 
Manager, legitimate, vaudeville, pictures exploitation, 
write sdi and presi matter, Loeata anywhere. Refer¬ 
ences. Permanent * address, MANAGER, 1003 West 
SL. Homestead. PenniylvanU. 

Of Leading Publishers 
At Best Professional Prices 

YOU TAN GET ALL THE WSIC AD¬ 
VERTISED IN THIS AND OTHER MAGA¬ 
ZINES FROM US PKOMITLY. JU.ST 
JIAKB UP O.NB ORDER INSTEAD OF 
ONE TO EACH BUBLISHER. SEND TO 
US. YOU PAY NOTHING FOB OUR SkHlV- 
ICE. YOU LL SAVE TIME AND MONET. 

A Few Advance Orchestra Hits Picked 
From Our Latest Beitetin 

3fSc Each 
3 for SI .00,10 for S3.00 Poetpaid 

rOX-TROTS 
My Girl Said “Yea". 
Mama, Let Rail* Alan*. 
Swaet Man. 
Dream Pal. 
It Must Be Lev*. 
I Wat Blue. 
N* Man’* Menu. 
Help I 
'Neath the Blue Itatien Skies. 
There Ain’t Ne File* an Aunti*. 
Evsrythini Is Malay Tatsy. 
Old Unel* Bin. 
Yau Tald Me T* 6s. 
She Ain’t What Sht Used Te Be. 
SPEECH. 
NORMANDY. 
BROWN EYES. 
OH! LOVEY. BE MINE. 
KINKY KIDS’ PARADE. 
REMEMBER. I'M YOUR PAL. 
LET'S WANDER AWAY 
WAY DOWN SOUTH IN CHICAGO. 
DREAM TOWN (Phene Arr.) 
GREEN RIVER BLUES 
OHI BOY. WITAT A GIRL 
I LEFT HER ON THE SHORES OF 

MINNETONKA. 
WANT A LITTLE LOVIN 
COLORED SOLDIERS ON PARADE. 
THE BABY LOOKS LIKE ME 
YOU ARE JUST A VISION (Phsne. Arr.) 

WALTZES 
My Hawaiian Evening Star. 
Sincerely Ycurs. 
Little Red Headed Bey. 
Remember (Irvine Berlin) 
San’ Man. 
Away From Yatl. 
At Sunset. 
Aderatien 
By the Missiuipni. 
Beautiful Heaven (Cellt* Linds) 
Draamy Carslina Maan. 
In Shadtwiand. 
Melody That Made Yau Min*. 
Semetime. 
Haneymaen Waltz. 

SEND FOR BIG FREE CATALOG OF 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA HITS 

ORCHESTRA MUSIC SUPPLY CO, 
list BrM*My. 0*6- U hve YmS Ctlr 
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AT LIBERTY 
Harley—GREEN AND ANDERSON—Mane | 

MAHLhV—Cliaticter Comerty or Toliy* l.i^ In j 
(juartette. A-1 Norelty and Jazz Uruinmer N^KIK ‘ Vuartette. A-1 Narelty and Jazz liruinmer NrVKIr 
—InRentir. Single and Double Spe' laltl's Tab. or 
Rep. Address 1017 Proapert Si.. Indianaiiolis. Ind. 

Wanted, Location 

WANTED 
Krptrieneed Vauderille and Pirtiire VI. Iin Leader 
Must hare library. Also Pianist uith vauderille and 
picture eipericnce. to open this emnini! Siindav. (»e- 
lober 18. JAKE ROSENTHAL. Majf«tir Theatre. 
Dubuque. Iowa. 

BRUNK’S COMEDIANS 

WANT 
General Business Man and Musleal Act strong enough 
to featuie. Otijer useful people nrlte. Address 
Manguiii. Oklahoma. 

WANTED 
L^periomed workinc Tent Agent who knowi Kistern 
South, aiNO G»ner.il Butsliieits Teem for Chara^'ters op 
p;ir!* f.jit for. uith Spftialtiefc. Al>o eiperlenred 
CanvaBiiun. .\<ldres» MANAGKU TKN^IGHTS IN 
A BAIt UOOM rOMTANY. Tape Charles, Va.. 
with partiniliira and very lowest salary. 

YOUNG LADY MUSICIANS 

For Permanent Players, playing late releases and standard successes. Clever players, clever 

plays. This organization will make money for you. Guarantee or percentage. Address 

STOCK MANAGfeR. care Sherman Agency, 648 North Dearborn St.. Chicago. 111. 

Wanted, People in All Lines 
I’refer Ih'te who laii do Spreialiir, or doiihlr Oielwstrt. Tilling flonrrsi Business Team vrllh Speelalllfs 
and tali Heavy Man ulin can ikuitiie Oreiie>itra. to Join nii uite llond Itanner Man uho ran ti.ilnl rrad.itile 
signs. I seful Itiperliiire People arite. SFrioin illness raii-r i.t |iil« ad III winter soiitli under lan- 
tas. .Address DON MELROSE, care Hufl-Melresc Camedians, Gurden. Ark. 

Wanted for the K. G. Barkoot Shows 
Two more Shows. Also two more Platform Shows. Can place Cook House and Grab 

Joints. Privilege Car for rent. Can place Concessions of all kinds for the best Fairs in 
Georgia. 

T‘ianii. S.ir . Vi'Hn. Truinpit. Driinis one to diieet. 1 
Or organized B.ind Traiel by auto. Danie am! , 
riudeiille State if union anti .ill you do. Piefer I 
blond or auiiurn hair and Imti pair salary giiaiar* 
teed. Ri'iith and Weil. Lung siason. IIAULl.N 1 
TALBERT, rare Coates House. Kansas CItv Mo. 

Milledgeville. Ga.. Week Oct. 1 2. Montezuma. Ga.. Week Nov. 2. 
Millcn. Ga., Week Oct. 19. Lagrange. Ga., Elks’ Fair, Week 
Cordele, Ga., Week Oct. 26. Nov. 9. 

.MI Fairs, with more good Fairs to follow. Plenty money in South Georgia. Concessions, 
come on. K G. BARKOOT. as per route. 

AT LIBERTY 
EDNA W. MILLER—riur.Hterj ir-l Ger.vral nii<lne^< 
SlKfI.tifIfs. Young. \tr».illle. - KMu*ritM.*t‘t| S’uik ;int| 
Repertoire. Fine waP(liol>e. rnuiiv. MILAN (RED) I 
MILLER--l>rumii>fp, ILind aiul Orrhefii i Kiperl* ' 
er.f ed B.inn T Man. Will oon^Mor joii ' tir iingl** 
ongrigt tnont. We «re experlt'iu ed. reliaMe people 
Week di tcher 12, tare U.ty Howell Shi.w. Merkel 
Temn 

ROLLER COASTER SPACES 
in the heart of 

WANTED—To join O'toher 22. Bn'berg' Un¬ 
tie Tom’s Cabin Co.. Women for OphelL-. Ellta in 
Tom. JUhlt.iblr in Ten Nights; Orrhcptia Leafier, 
■loijhlp n.rl'.m*' In B. n l Must he r. CAN 
VLACh real Colored :^ingerfi .and Dancers. Foll'uing 
people h! 8 htiir fiom you: \i ' R i^8 .in«l zM;n Wot.d- 
worth. W.WT Agtni wlio will Join .iftt’ wUing he 

a^*'^ Second Man who tan g ♦ a hilling. 
This show run« year n-und and Is a h« !oi good 
people. TUOM AS AITON. Manager. 1 • in Hotel. 
Reading. !’a. 

CONEY ISLAND, NEW YORK 

AT LIBERTY 
SELDONand LA VELLE 

DRAMATIC OR MUSICAL COMEDY. 
JI.LN—.liivfnllis. Li'.'ds. Liglu fomidy. WOMAN 

Ingfiiur. Trtmtiiinp Soloist. S.znphonist. Strong 
fit uhle Musi, sil Specialties. Brass. Saxophenes and 
Novelttc?. All f'-f nflul.c. WM. SKLDON. 623 S. 
i>.an>.;n St.. Murlon. Indiana. 

Room for biggest, most modern Amusement Devices. Long-term 
leases. No percentage. Locations unexcelled. For further informa¬ 
tion write J. J. H., care The Billboard, 1560 Broadway, New 
York City. 

HUBERT’S MUSEUM 

Fred Brunk's Comedians 
WANT 

Versatile Comedians and Ingenue. Must be 

first-class in every way, do plenty of 

good Single and Double Specialties. Equity. 

This company has not closed in four 

years. Address Walters. Okla. 

' Wanted, Stock Location 

228 to 232 West 42nd Street, Times Square, New York City 
Open all the year. The Museum Beautiful. Real Museum Attrac¬ 

tions, real Novelty Acts keep in touch with us. 

MAX SCHAFFER HOMER W. SIBLEY WM. SCHORK 
President Manager Treasurer 

J. J. Page Shows Want 

for Tab. of 12 people now 
working. Address 

UNIVERSAL AMUSEMENT 
COMPANY. 

29 N. Wells St,. Chicago. 111. 

For String of Fairs, Sbelby. N. C., this week: York. S. C., week Oct. 19: Easley. 

S. C . Free Fair on'the streets to follow: 6 others in Georgia and Florida. Out all 

winter. Want Meriy-Go-Ronnd to join at York Concessions all kinds. Address 

‘ C. D. SCOTT. Manager. 

NOTICE TO ORGANIZATIONS 
ELKS. MOOSE. ODD FELLOWS. CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND ALL OTHER ORGANIZATIONS. 

I hare a new and novel Indoor Cirrus for this fall and Winter. Rodeo. Outdoor Celebratlona of til kinds 
and Carnlral. etr, for aummer. If your organUatlon la In need of money. I will raUe it for you. I 
ran give ym the kind of entertainment you want. If you are Ilgurlng on a Celebration thi, winter or 
nest aummer. let me hear from you at onee. Highest references. le w eiitense and big rrotlti. Tears’ 
eiperleme. Never bad a failure.* Nothing too large or too small. WANTED—Acta. Attractions and 
Promiaers with good references. 

ROSS AMUSEMENT COMPANY. Samuel S. Rots, fres. and Mgr., 1525 Clifton Ave., Rackfard, III. 

October 17 

MILLIGAN’S 
UNITED SHOWS 

Chipfry. Georgia. Fair, week October 12. 

Few more weeks fn Georgia. Then Florida, 

real spots. Want two more Shows and 

Minstrel People and Concessions. 

DOC. HALL SHOWS 
WANT 

T«o good Grind Shows. .Mhletle and other Bally 
Show. Merry Mli-l’p. 

ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN 
PiwtOT Bros., Ed. Yagla. Midget Edni, Jark 
Turpin, wire. Out all winter. .Vd'lre.. 

DOC HALL, Plainvlew, Tax., until Octab'r Ig. 

WALKER BROS. 
W.\NTF?D—l•»rfllrlIha, duing Iwo or more arts. Mu,i. 
'•Ian*. L'.iruel, K.irlliinr itid other.. Kat anil .Iren 
Ml lot. I.i ng «ia*"ii Mjiilli Re ready to Ji’In en wire 
Will buy It es ainl ILnk.ng .Mule. S ■nttiliurg Va 
(t I. 1',: Vlrgllliia. VI . Iri. ' ' 

WANT TO PLACE 
Tliree-.\breait t'aiuuselle for tt Inter. Wire tetnu 
M. J. KlI-KY SllDW.S. Petersburg. Va., this week; 
Emiioria nest week. 

SACRIFICE .'iO Reds F'llin, eirellent rondltion; I Iho. 
Jeetlnn Len.et, Suhstitulliin Ejiape Trunk lot small 
Magli. Write fi-r ii'ie deserlptlon and prli-e. ROUT 
M ILl.I.VMSOX. General Delliery, Miami. ITorlda. 

AT LIBERTY OCTOBER 19—Plano. Ina-Fon. Air 
er Steam I'llllope. K-ad. fake or transpose. Nine 
years’ esperlinT as a shiov musirlan. Write or wlia 
I'M AS. J. t'(liiPi;il Oils week at Vandrrgrlff. Pa 

WANTED AT ONCE 
I.ady Planl.te for Tabloids and PktuTes. Also Brum- 
Her who doubles S.ii. or Clarinet. J. U. TRENT. 
Manager Ttenlun Theatre. Lynchburg, Va. 

D. F. COFFEN AT LIBERTY 
nptvlef. General Businetj. some CharifteTi an'l Violin 
SipecUlties. Kauity. General HeUrery, Hprlngtleld. III. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Hot Sax. doubling Dixieland Clarinet. Must be young, 
teat appearlDg. union, tuxedo and read arringrmems. 
Six. Teams answer, t’harles deed, wire Immediitely. 
Wire, stating all. OKlHESTHA LEADER. .Madison, 
F'lor Ida. 

WANTED, ADVANCE AGENT 
Wim ran pronvite Indoor Fairs, Carnivals and Razairs. 
.Must be fxperlenred and know how to put on Qm-ens' 
('I'ntests State age and eipertenee. 1 will furnish 
ererythlng and split .'>0-50 if you ran qualify, hut 
you must be ible to stand your own expenses. 1 hare 
everything lined up and the sitots ready to be signed 
up. DON COTTON, 117 So. Union Are., Pueblo. 
Colorado. 

FOR SALE 
Intimate iheatfe. 961 seats, now 

doing good bnsiness with Stock 

Company, on main ttieet of town 

of 150.000 near New York. Owner 

and lessee wish to retire from bnsi- 

ness. Address C. J.. care Billboard. 

1560 Broadway, New York City. 

WANT FOR CIRCUS ON FAIRS 
W'hip and Caterpillar, Outlaw Wax Show. Pit Show. Auto- 
drome. Penny Arcade or Meritorious Shows. Legitimate Con¬ 
cessions. Fairs include Troy, Ala., Oct. 20. with Amcricus. 
Bainbridgc. Moultrie and Valdosta following. Wire EDDIE 
OWENS. Superintendent, this week, care Andalusia Fair, 
Andalusia, Ala. 

THE limiu IMVSEMEIT CO. WHITS IIIMEDUIELf 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Band Leader with good library, all Musicians for Twelve-Piece Band. Owens and 

McKeone. come on. Performers in all departments, wire. Show stays out till middle of 

December. Wire as per route: Lake City, October 15: Bay. 16: Marked Tree. 17! 

Earl, 19: Crawfordville. 20: Parkin. 21: Vanndale. 22: all Arkansas. 

orange: Bl^OS.’ CIRCUS 

FOR THE FOLLOWING DAY AND NIGHT FAIRS; COVINGTON. FRANKLINTON AND HAMMOND. 
LA FRANKLINTON AND HAMMOND BOTH FREE FAIRS. 

?nO'\ S--Ors:8nlrp<I .MlnstrrI with own outtit renl 10-!n-l oi ."t-in-l with banners; will furnish top. 
Motontnmt. M iiikcy Speedway. lUwHiian Shew. .Vniin.al Show fir any Walk-'fliru Sbfjw. 

KIPKS- .\n.v Hide txfept Me!r>'fJo-Hound. Ferris \vlie«! or MIx-l p. 
^■(i.VFKSSloNS—.Ml (iiM-n. N- X hiu pfiHhively no lip-ui*.'. roll-downs or swinger. This is real 

territory, atui eonditionb are heifer than In twenty-four yf*ai<. Wheels m»en at fill Fairs. 
OirK SIsroK wants Mu-i'ian'i. TlKt-»e with C'wesslonf glNeo preference. J. R. TBO&fAS wants 

Ball Game .\genf. Wire or wrUi 

WANTED 
Hhmu, C'oiK cssJuiii and any Ride ol merit riii'pt Mmry-fio-Uuunil Kcrrli Wlu-el. (’hairiiplani' ami Catcr- 

plllar. l'.\N rsK Colored .Muxlrlani. Plant. I'nqilr of all kiml wlrr .Mioskle. N. Fair. (Mobor U 

to 17; HulTolk. Va.. nrxt wort; Vllrr Cily to follow. MICHAEL BROTHERS' EXPO SHOWS. 

THE ALABAMA AMUSEMENT COMPANY. 
Csvington, La., Oet. 12 ta 19; Frankllntan. La.. Oct. 21 to 26; Hammond, La.. Oct. 28 ta Nov. I. 

P. S.—Do< lldy HanU Whtel Agenta, also "Sklllo". 

Dixieland Shows 
Clarendon. Ark., week October 12; England. Ark., week October 19: Foficst CiO* 

Ark., week October 26; Helena lo follow. Last call. 

Concessions all open: no exclusive. Wake up before ibe snow geti yon. 
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R.-B. Clojsing at 
Salisbury, Oct. 26 

, Much Switching in Route as Re¬ 
sult of Hoof and Mouth 

Disease in Texas —Show 
Kept Out of Virginia 

Official announcement is marfe by Mr. 
Char!'.'i llingling to The Billboard that 
the Kincling Bros, and Barnutn & Bailey 
Conibiii'd Shows will close thejr 192.') 
si-aM'n at Sal.ebury, N. C., Monday, Oc¬ 
tober 2'''. Tht.s Information tvas|^''>ntain'-d 
in a tel'-cram from h'in from Sarhsota, 
Fla.. October 12, in answer to a retpiest 
for it. 

Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 12.—.Ss late as 
Saturday it was believed that the closing 
stand of the Riagling-Barnum Circus 
would be Rtx'ky Mount, N. C.; in fact 
the No. 1 Advertising Car was paid off 
on that day, but several hours later the 
car was ordered to bill Salisbury as the 
final engagement of the reason. 

Since the hoof and mouth disease de¬ 
veloped in Texas, the reiule of the big 
show lias been uncertain. The No. 1 
Advertising Car scheduled three w*»ks 
ahead of the show war> only two weeks 
ahead at Salisbury. The No. 2 car was 
but a day or two behind it. 

As many as four stands were con¬ 
tracted for October 10, namely, Cor,nth, 
Miss.; Tupelo, Mit^.; Tuscaloosa. .Ma, 
and Mobile. Ala., with Mobile winning 
out. 

It was originally' planni’d to close in 
Richmond. Va., playing in the Old Domln- 

(Continued on paye 17) 

A. J. MULIERI 
IS RE-ELECTED 

President of M. M. P. U. Polls 
824 Votes to Opponent’s 

330 in Election 

Nmv York, Oct. 12.—Results of the 
•kitioit of officers of the Musical Mu¬ 
tual Profective Cnlon. Local No. 310, for 
tb' «.eiiiing year, held at the headquar¬ 
ters of the union on Kast 86th street 
last Thursday, were given out today ex- 
clu.>.i\.ly to The Billboard by A. H. 
Nu.-.>-baum, secretaiy. • 

Anth"ny J. Muliori, president of the 
^1 M. P. IT. for many years, was re^ 
ehetid hy a large majority. He polled 

^ ^21 \otes a.s against 330 hy his only op¬ 
ponent. William R Connelly. For the 
cffic of vice-president Lf>u Sch Idkret. 
"ho had no opposition, was rr-elected hy 
a \i'te of 1.043. and for^office of treas- 

r Ik-' Rosi nberg, al.so without opposi- 
t.on re- i’iv( d a ,vote of l.O.M out of tb- 
l -3i ballots cast. .\. M. N'issbaum. an 
oldtim.-r with the union in the role of 
Mcr. t.ii y, d. feated Willl^iu K. Kielg.ist 
for this offii-e by a majority of .390 
'"ti's, the former receiving 770 and the 
•atti'c c. C. Halle, financial secre¬ 
tary. was re-elected without opposition 
t'v .1 vote of 1,162. and for the board 
«'f Inisfees .Morris ». nav. nte, Sam (iold- 
'"ttir and Richard L. Halle all received 
'be .line number of votes. John H. 
I!*rn-.i.in was elected manager of the 
I>i> unt Fund. 

Tlif board of directors this year loses 
' * vear’s member and gains two new 

{.('out',lined on page 91) 

101 Ranch Suffers Heavy Loss 

/ ‘ 

The accompanying picture ihou's two tleeperi of the Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch 
Wild Welt show train (cart Not. 36 and 31) ablaze at Gainesville Ca., October 8. 
Particulars of the fir* will be found in the circus department of this iisue. 

COMPOSERS’ SOCIETY VICTOR 
IN RADIO INFRINGEMENT STATUS 

Crosicy Radio Corporation Withdraws Appeal to U. S. Supreme 
Court and Is Licensed To Broadcast Copyrighted Catalog of 

A. S. C., A. and P., Which Has Decisions in Its Favor 

New York, Oct. 12.—The question as 
to w hether or not a radio performance of 
a copyTigl.ted compoHtion la a perform¬ 
ance for profit within the Intent of the 
CopvTight Act of 1909 w'll not have to 
be decided by the Supreme Court of the 
I’nited States for an indefinite period, 
since the one case scheduled to be heard 
hy that court has been withdrawn by the 
Crosley Radio Corporation of Cincinnati, 
O.. operator of Station WLW. 

Apparently t|jiis definitely decides the 
law of the question which etamt upon 
the decision of the Cnitf J States Circuit 
Court of Appeals, sustaining copyright 
owners in their right to collect a per¬ 
forming rights’ fee for the broadcasting 
of their works. That court rever'-'ed a 
decision of the lower (U. S. District) 

court, and is expected to stand as prece¬ 
dent guiding future cases wherein the 
rights of copyright owners may be con- 
tcf-ted. It Is thought that no radio sta¬ 
tion operator will not consider fighting 
the composers who wish a license fee paid 
to them when their compositions are 
broadcast for profit, directly or indirectly. 

The controversy between the American 
Society of Composers, Authors and Pub¬ 
lishers and the Crosley Company came 
into the court.s about a year ago. At that 
time Federal Judge Hlekenlooper of Cin¬ 
cinnati decided that the present copjTight 
law did not include "radio” when it meant 
‘‘jnililic performance for profit" and that 
a license fee must be paid if requested by 
the copyright owners.* The society ap- 

(Conthiued on page 17) 

Equity Saves Production for Aarons 
When “Tell Me More” Closes in Chicago 

Pcrformer.s Ask Return Fares in C.ish. But Association Rules That 
Those VV'ithout Other Engagements in “Windy City” Must 

Return to New York or Waive Transportation— 
Edward D. Smith Was To Have Taken 

Show to Coast 

New York. Oct. 12.—An instance where 
the .Vetors' Kquity .Vshwiation went out 
of its way to protctt the interr."ts of a 
pn.dii.cr tiistciid of insistiog upon the 
btter rights of its memb.-rs came up 
last week, when the Ass<K"iaiion made a 
ruling that saved for .Mfred K. .Xarqt*'' 
hie prcuUictioii of Tell .l/Arc.. which 
clo.scd last SaMjrdttj night In Chicago 

Kdward IV Smith, former partner of 
Louis O. Micloon, ryrently t.x.k over the 
road rights to the musical comedy from 

Aarons with the intention of playing it 
to the West ('oa>t. and the cast was 
signed with this unde^^'tanding. The 
road tour did not start out very profltabl.v 
and while the .show was playing In 
Chicago the manag.nitm gave tlie entire 
cdioriis two w. t ks’ iioti.-e ami also s. rved 
individual notie.' on s.'veral of the prin- 
citials. with thi- idea of closing th.- com¬ 
pany irr that citv. 's nding the di.«charged 
people back to New York, and taking the 

, {Continued on page 17) 

Texas State Fair 
Opens to 39,000 

Exhibits Are Best in Years and 
Entertainment Features Set 

New Standard’ 

Pallas, Tex.. Oct. 11.—The 39th annual^ 
State Fair of Texas opened Saturday to 
ail att.ndance of 39,000, the figure not 
a reeord one, but one of the largest 
opj^niiig d.iys in years. 

The f.ature of tlie day was the foot¬ 
ball game between S*w:inee and Texu.s 
A. & M., which drew 1 i.OOO persons to 
the Stadium. 

Tile new lialf-million-ilollar Auditorium 
was open.'d with appropriate exercises 
and an organ recital by Clarence Eddy, 
dean of America organists. 

The Student Primr, the big Sliiibert 

liroduction substituted for Skg High, be¬ 
gan its two Weeks’ run in the .\iiditoriiim 
Saturday night, playing to eapacity. Olga 
Cooke and Roy Crojip. r, of the Chicago 
tast, head the company. 

There Is no live-stoi-k exhibit this year 
because of the foot and inoudi disease. 
The agriculture e.xhibits far eelip.«.! any 
hitherto shown. There are more than 6i) 
sueh exhibits. In the Mamifa.-turers’ 
Building is shown the Texas State Manu¬ 
facturers’ Association ’action” exposition 
and the auto show, both of which are 
full of interest. ^ ' 

Among the i>rincipal features of the 
exposition will be the .seven days' racing 
meet, October 10-17, with five races daily; 
an old West rodeo each afternoon from 
October 18 to 2.3. the All-College Circus 

{Continued on page 17) 

HOBOKEN EXPO. 
IS BIG SUCCESS 

City’s First Industrial Show At¬ 
tracts 200.000 People—Miller 

Bros.* Shows on Midway 

Hoboken. N. J., Oct. 10.—More than 
200,000 people visited the Industrial Ex¬ 
position held by the Hoboken Chamber of 
Commerce on the 1,000-foot C. S. Covern- 
ment Steel Pier/ at River and Third 
streets all this week. An industrial parad** 
in which over 200 floats w. re in line was 
held thru the streets of the city laet 
Saturday aft«Tnoon ; tlovernor (;«f>rge S. 
Silzer officially opened the festivities on 
the ]»ier in the evening. 

Several blm-ks and a l>ig lot adjacent 
to the pier were .set aside a*- a niidvv.iy, 
the Miller Bro.s.’ Shows supplying the 
attractions here. 

OjM'ning night wa>' Cov. rnnr’s night; 
.Monday Kiwanis night; Tii.silay R'.t.iry 
night ; M’ednesday Lions’ night ; 'I'hur.s- 
da.v was not givi n ov* r to anything in ■ 
particular; Friday Chaniler of Cpmnicrce ’ 
night, and Ivuiight Holioki n night. 

The exiHisitii.n prop-r is divid. d into 
three separate and distinct shi>ws. 
namely, Imliieirial Show, Food Show and 

Automobile Show. 
An admission idiarge of >0 cents was 

made, some 2.Oho.'>09 fie. ti.k.ts being 
distribut'd hy the exliiliit’-rs in the va- 
rion.s »li partnients. No children were ad- 
ni'tted on courtesy cards; all til0^s^ vlsit- 

{Conl! nued on page 91) 

Last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 827 Classified Ads, ToUlini 5,355 Unes, and 677 Display Ads, Toyini 19,862 Lines; 1,504 Ads, Occupying 25,217 Unes in AM 
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COONEY BROS. TO BUILD A 
MAMMOTH THEATER IN' LOOP? 

M.wouMeg DEMIED Soulheasletn Fail 
Motion Picture Men Will Appeal to U. S. T* J C 

Supreme Court in Durant Tax Law Case V/ir lO \jOOCl otSft 

Xew Haven. Conn.. Oct. 10. — A r^- xn * •• . y.. . 
arg-uver.t of the Durant Tax Law <a8fc All inCllC3tlOnS 1 Oint tO BlgCfeSt 
waf denied yesterday to motion picture Year Presm Pv»rw - 
pr-.du'Ts and distributors by tlse three tVCry standpoint, 
Federal judges who previously upheld m Fair’s HistOrV 

Tiitinnalitv nf th^ Ijau.* 

That Is the Report and J. J. 
Cooney Admits Negotiations 

Are in Progress 
i . , . - J ■ 1 i •■“t const.tutionality of the law. 

said to hate mtertened ana^ tne deal is Petition for rearpumer.l was fled a 

wtc-mit *^t)tne time apo by the American Feature em 
Company. Inc., of Boston, and the s™ 
f'iltn Corpe,ration, of New York. ?ar' 

^ ^ Famous Player.e-Lasky hiave nlermit- 
‘xiICAOO, Oct. 10.—That Cooney Broe., to bt f»etkirig a 
. own'r.' of the fatn'tUF • a; . and dow-r.town locati'^n f^'r a vast movie house, 

oth. r sou:h-sidfe .moMe h'U'-. will t.-t if po, it didn t Pt: ar.w.vhere. It 

me petition icr rearpimcr.i was r.ieu Atlanta. Ga.. Oct. 11.—The Southea-. 
me ume apo by the American 1-eature em Fair is off to the most ^ccese? 
Im Company. Inc., of Boston, and the start in its history, according to s-'." 

Corpe,ration, of New York. tary-Manager K. M. Slrkdin The fir i 
The next step m the effort on the part three days of the fair—Thur‘'dav Fri^ 

rr.otirtn r.i/'ttirc mtri tr^ p./hmKfi* c,.*_i_ .»_* *««« ..via.>, rn* 
build a mapn;f Kent th-ater in the I^-cp cakes a lot of rro2nd F-r a^-Oth century be\o fhe^l-nhe^’ .Saturday-drew large crowd.: 
d.strict ly a’w ide'-pread report h‘re. and <1—, hou e-d r- ' ff k'-d is c, . "’ an p.pjKal to the I nited and attracted more than u.sual interest 
J. J. CVxiney toid a Btllb^rd represenia- hard to get m Chica. s 1^1 ^ ^^ree day* waV aJ. 
tive yesterday that negotiations are 

- ff tn^f 
s 1» p. 

pending but are not yet corripleted. Mr. fY,,—Qnra 
Cooney pave out no details whatever, as LJramai.C v..iUb 1 O I OUT btatS 
he said it might be da vs or even weeks 
before a p' sitive and detailed statement O-'.eans, Oct. 10—The Dramatic 
can be given out. Club of the_ S»ate Normal S 

The ab"ve report is interesting from I^'U-siana. Nai'-iUtF^hes, . 
several angles. F rst. Balaban in Katz, ‘ ' •'i'.’’ the State und-- 
with the Chicago, Roosevelt and Me- >. ry j- 'an'-e- Dain teu'. 
Vicktr.- theaters, absolutely Q.jtninate ''f'd u-’ ' ' 
U-e major picture business of Chicago’s T ‘ Ti^r D'f^t 
♦'w ntow n section. No other L’-^jp movie 
is anyw here near in the .^'ame < la.«s with 
them. Added to the above three hou.'es T’, ,V,' j 
is the new theater being built in the QUiDtets 
Masonic Teniple, in Randolph stj-eet. 'I - 
w hich will have 3.200 s»-ats and which 
B. 4c K have lea.«ced for a term of years fioston \\ aitS rOUf YcarS 
at a rental given out ar 1227.000 a year. Pnr **AKie’« TricK 
Showmen had come to believe tluit it was i or rVDie s irisn 
ur.prf'bable that any other b.g producer - 
or exl.ibitor would attempt a fifth thea- Eo-:on. O.t 9—.Seldom. if.< 
ter of the necessary magnitude in the a new iir''Kluction—.new locallv— 
downtown section. The near certa.nty ceived in Boston w th su,h zic - 

to be ii.^ed lM..c.ediate.y. acqrdini. to peoximately double that of the openTnJ 
Benedict Holden, counsel for the ir.Uu.’try days last year. pvn.ni. 
totce. Heretofore the fair has been an eich*- 

day event. With a two^av extension 
Ls expected that the at- 

Thcatrical Stars To Assist rpely increased Not !ub of tne State Normal Scliool of Theatrical Stars To Assist tendance will be largely increased Not 
'u.siana. ^.’ai.iUtoches, La. ts plan- 4,^. 1 -r ,, r~ in /■• ""'y •* ^tending over a greaf.-r 
ing ■ tvur c' the State und-- dir".’c'. oaVC-a-Llie runci Benefit I «r:od of time but it also ha.« a superi 1 

: y ry F'an'e- DaC.-. in tru:t(<r. pre- _ tive show to offer both in th» Vav nf 
Tit r.. * t> tti > m «a« tl/YnAl ^ 

of ry F'an'e.- Da in truct(<r. pre¬ 
sent -tg 7'' 1 ^r.portri ,cf fit Bfi.tp ill 
KaTtifitr_ f. , Ve iflwf. Tbr D’f^m 'fakrr. 

An A<' ■ ■ t r< iri P'^rc^laiv nnd Pot of 
Hold, t;;,; ietrented by enterta inment b-'- 
tw- n til. a'’t.« by readers, vocal .soloiKt..;. 
m.ardoliii and guitar quintets and a 

N>w York. OcL 12.—Theatrical stars 
and pfcxiucers are being liricd up to ^t 

educational and entertainment ff-atures. 
The fir^t three days afford*"'d a series 

‘Abie’s Irish 

oowntown section. The near certa.nty ceived in Boston w th su.h ac'-iaim and A reception, dinner-dance and fushln 
Xnat Cooney Bros, will do this alo'ig the grtetmg as wc!j Abi^'n / isfc B'-yf, which show veiil also be inedud'-d in ti.e jir. 
lines of their phenomenally successful open'd Monday night at the Ca.<le Square gram. Monsipnor M. J. Livelle is ch.; 
Capitol therefore occasions keen interest Theat r. For four F.ng var« Boston has ' '' ' -- • 
and some speculation. 

It XE reported that Cooney Bros, will 
build their new enterprise in the im- 
medate neighborhood of tjie Morrison 
Hotel. That, if true, may mean that they 
have “sewed up” any one of a possible 
five locations. The report goes further 
and says that the theater will be second 
to nothing of the kind in Chicago in 
magnificent design and modern features. 
Cooney Bros are reputed to be excep¬ 
tionally capable business m»n who don't 
tell all about their affa rs until they get 
r»Ady to really do something Their 
Capitol Theater, on the far south it de. 
bec.ame a craze overnight. Not many 
people kn^w a theater was even going 
up in that distant part of the city but 
it drew natrons from as far north as 
♦Ivanston and made a big riccess from 
the jump. Cooney Bros, o^vn and operate 
a half dozen other south-side movie 
houses but t was the Capitol that drewr 
the vast publicity that revealed the 
owmers as unusual men. 

It is said that Ike Van Ronkel has 
been carefully Investigating the theater 
situation in f'hlcago and out In the State 
for Universal. It is rumored that 
Universal, as a result, will announce the 
acquisition of a number of down-State 
theaters in Illinois in the near future and 
possibly some Ohicapo houses. From 
time to time Carl Laemmle has been re- 
ported to be seeking a Loop location for 
a major movie palace for Universal. Two 

Injured Frisco Chorus Girl 
Awarded $75,000 Damages 

waited for this much-htralded comedy. 
man and Mother Marianna Is treasurer 
of the committee on arrangement.s. 

CLIFF PERRINE AND HIS SYNCOPATORS 

A popular organization of Dayton, O-. led by Dayton’t Bern Brummtl, Cliff 
Ptrrine. Tht band played at Lakeside Park, Dayton, during tht teason just closed, 
and made a big hit. 

Renovating Lyric Theater 

San Francisco. Oct. 10.—Yesterday tli- ,o m. , • .ni.- 
Superior Court awarded t75,000 damages ^^*^**^ 
to Mrs Ruby Bovo or Uubv Adam.s. well- on ''est 42d street has been complete- 
known UM-al chorus girl, whose back wa.s Iv renovated during the past week. Work 
broken January 10 when the counter s^tarted immediately after the closing of aga 

ana pi-faiucers are being lin. d up I'l -t of sumrises as to the 'cries 
at a b-n-fit p. rforman'e for th! ”Sav -a- yeaUx^ faif Tl^e .rtcl^t/ 

aid of the .Madonna House which closed Saturday nigh^ Treventej 
at 1,3 therrj- : .reet, which is to he more than J 00 actively cornetinS 

^ Hotel valued at nearly J500.000. The^agricu! 
Asfor October 20. Much t'lentTias .al- tural department, for which some fe-ir 
i-.oly bf n nromised and a f'nl list of the had been expres.-ed becau.se of th^d-omh 
jii-f. .-.signals who will b'k'- part in the during the late summer in nearly 40 
j.i'.>gram will be aiinou.n. -d as soon a.s countie.s c-'iitigiious to Atlanta dA>i,,ne,! 
tir al anangements can U made. The into the ilrge-t farm chow ’ ever 

_ ^ emmittee in charge does n- t de-ire to at the Southeastern fair.'^overflow-mp th? 
Eoeron. O-t 9—.Seldom, if.ever, has n-.ciie publi.aty until it is s..n' tliat its agricultural expo.-ition buildine ^nnrt 

a new iT'Kluction—.new locally—been re- announc-ment will be lived uji to. crowding nearly half of the commerriii 
ceiveU in Boston w ih su h ax' iaim and A reception, dinner-dance and fashion jind industrial exhibits out of the mer 

'Ito'v will also be inc lud' d in t’,e jir chants and manufacturers’ bu Idine onto 
gram. Monsignor M. J. Livelle is ch.; - the f.slrirround.c. ^ 
man and Mother Marianna Is treasurer Fntrie.s for the grand circuit horse 
of the committee on arrangement-s. raf'e.c, announced complete with the Is- 
_Euane^ of the formal program Saturday 

afforded another surprise of the opening 
HIS SYNCOPATORS . comparable to that In the hor.ie 

show Nearly double the anticipated 
J...'!. --- ---T-;=^-- number of entries were recistered for the 
„ V. A JU.- ’ , HBip* races which begin at 1 o’clock 

j V i LkVlMi Monday afternoon Tt was stated that 
^ (ContJiued on page 84) 

Ernest Vajda Arrives 

New Y'ork. Oct. 12—Ernest Vajda. 
Hungarian pla.vwright and author of three 
successes of the New York stage last 
^ason. rhr ffarrtn. Fata Morgana and 
Groundn for TUvorce, arrived last Friday 
on the Mauretania to write scenar os for 
the Famous Players-Laskv Corporation. 
This is his first vIsiN to'America. He 
brought hie family with him. 

Vajda brought two new plays with him. 
fi’fjn C, a comedy in three acts, and a 
comedy drama which he has not yet 
named. 

"New York Is now the recognized the¬ 
atrical center of the world, and that is 
why I am here to sell my plays,” he said 
Speaking of Budapest. Vadjea declared 

. that the theatrical businef-s there was 
bad, but that cinemas were turning 
money away nightly with American films. 

led by Dayton’s Bern Brummei, Cliff Cleveland Starts Campaign 
'k, Dayton, during tht season just dosed, To Enfore Dancehall LaW 

• 

—" - Clevetend, O.. OcL 10.—A campaign to 
_ ... . . enforce the provisions of the Aigler-V'an 
Pauline Indicted in wye law prohibiting minors (those under 

A ......I*, r' c T • 1 from attending d.ances unaccom- 
/xSSaUll ^ase tor l rial panied by parents or guardian got under 

__ way here last we«k. with the result that 

New York. Oct. 12.—Indictments 
against Jo.seph Pauline, profes.sionally , 
known as J. Robert Pauline hvnnnfi«t • .Doubtful Ones are asked their ages. 

co7, i7'..on,.Ainiivcmcnt ro which w IS nouse will DC m reaainess lor tne pre- wcjc iciumru weea lo juage 
af Hme the 7nd "ilere of Carl Reed’s new operetta. WHliam Allen, of General Sessions. The „ . _ 
Basi Kn^.WlT who had charge of the there tonight. indictments allege that on the night rf HomeStCad. Pa., TbcatCf 
.^fninrnent aV he time o^ The lobby and auditorium have been August 7 last the three defendants calb?d r» A rist, 
tquipment at *hf {Jp j^e repainted and redecorated, brand-new Sol Trencher, a waiter of 334 Houston , To Opcn ArmiStlCC Day An ..nn, ai imvvcvcr will tie uo the rcpaintea ana reaecoraiea, nrana-new “ wauer lu oos nousion . < vtiinavivi. 
dancer’/aua'rd^ and Will King head of seats have been installed, the floors have street, to their room on the ninth floor * - 
the , f,mnanv -^he damed wdth^'has fil 'd been recarpeted and new and attractive of ^e Hotel 1-landers and threw him out Homestead Pa Oct 10_According to 
a l e/^ a^a'nst the iudement King draperies are now being hung. The en- of the window when an argument arose. John E %shlnre^ident^f X Stahl 

bi r's.s,.'n’''wss,'";oT'?K 

California Indu trial Arcidont Commis- . ions. >>iin me transiormaiion 
I, - of the lAvric, which was originally erected 

.M' S Bmvo is engag. d to marrv John by Reginald DeKoven. the famous corn- 
Davi-, known to theatrical folks as Cof- POser. the patrons w'll f nd themselves in 
f.e n.an. hut says that while $12,000 Pt^s-^et^sion of practically a new play- 
fif ♦!:< iiward would be used to pay hos- house. 
r't.'.l ,,nd nied'cal hills none would be v m eyr-\%.r t* * 
used for a wedding dresg. as she Is a JAMES GLEASON ILL 
hr-p, less crippli*. _ 

of the I.yric. which was originally erected Case is at liberty on bail, 
by Reginald DeKoven. the famous com¬ 
poser, the patrons wdl find themselves in n,_L, /’'«»»n.,... 
possession of practically a new play- ^OmmiSSlOD BuyS 
bopse. Ryg Amusement Park 

JAMES GLEASON ILL cT”:. ... 

open Armistice Day. A large dance hall 
Is included in the theater building 

NEW $1,250,000 HOUSE 

ed cal hills none would be r-■ ocvvt t* * _ New York, Oct. 12.—The Harlem Cir- 
w'dding dre-^s. as she Is a JAMES GLEASON ILL v.„„ « . c ^ •'ub hf Theaters, Benjamin Sherman 
pic. New York, Oct. 12.—The proposed president, has bought the block front on 

county park at I^-e Beach, N. the south side of TYemont avenue, we.-t. 
“THF RFD KNIGHT” New York, Oct. 12.-^ames Gleason ' ’ ''''' ^be Rye Beach Amuse- between Harrison avenue and Macomb’.'; 

« i,T'^ TVT collapsed from overwork la.st Monday purchase of that roa^ for improvement with a theater and 
A HIT IN TRYOUT afternoon and Is confined to his home. commi.s- motion picture house to seat 3.000 per- 

He will not be able to return to his part Thomas Me- sons ana to cost about $1,250,000. 
cv.., in t.n 7.nt .Vof for at least another week. The J-ale is subject to leases New York. Oct. 10 —The Red Knight, m In 7.at ftof for at least another week, ^ 'Pleasure 'ro r, . vi 1 

Inc., a producing organizat on J'Tmed bis P'«^"K Inc., which will expire in November! RogCfS ConCCft HI ChiCagO NoV. 1 
here last spring, rep.jrts that I-.dmond the role of Hap Hurley In his absence, xhe property comprises some 13 _ 
.McKenna’s satirical play on Greenwich — . acres. c o c . , o„,.pr« assisted 

Helen Dyckman Left $17,000 by?he‘DeR?szke SinJ^rs.^ maie quartet, 
.McKenna’s satirical play on Greenwich 
Village. The Red Knight, whii'h is to he 
offered on Broadway next month, wa.s 
very we'i received in its recent tryout 
in San Francisco. Tt was pre.sented last New York, Oct. le.—Helen Wilkinson 

1928. The property comprises some 13 - 
acres. - (Chicago, Oct. 9.—Will Rogers, assisted 

by the DeReszke Singers, a male quartet. 

Lutherans Oppose Blue Laws ror'U's'unSayT?;™:.? i“ * 
week at the old Elks’ Club in the Coast Dyckman. composer and music teacher of — - aaxxrt. r> 
city by the Telegraph Hill Players, under Orange. N. J., who was a member of the The Lutheran Chui^h of the Synodical Military Mcn SCC What a tlCC 
the management of Ben Legere, who was MacDtnvell Club and who died July 3, Conference has issued a statement thru 
sent on from the New York office to left an estate of $17,000 after all debts the American Lutheran Publicity Bureau, VJlOiy 
stage the piece, and the San Franci.sco are paid, in her will filed for probate which says the church will refuse to sup- - 
dallies praised the comedy highly ac- last week. Her will directs that the port any movement toward enactment of Boston. Mass., Oct. 10.—The perform- 
cording to word received here. A Broad- estate be divided between several of her Mue-law legislation. The statement holds ance of What Price Olory, now playing 
way cast is now being^assembled for the relatives, including two sisters, and that the mission of the church is purely at the Wilbur, has been largely attended 
forthcoming Eastern production. ignores three nephews. spirltuaL / by military men. 
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J. E. Vedrenne Equity Ball 
Is To Retire November 14 

General Regret Expressed When 
One of England’s Great Theat¬ 

rical Managers Makes An¬ 
nouncement 

London. Oct. 10 (Spedal Table to Thr 
BillKf-nnl).—General resret from the pro- 
{i-sisi. n and laity preeted the announce- 
ii’t nt of J. K. Vedri nne’s retirement from 
tl'.«atri(nl nisrnagement after a most di.s- 
tincui 'h* d and useful career. Long 
fiphtinp illnuFS. Vedrenne decided to re- 
tiri- to his country home at Weybrid^e, 
a? tin .'Strain of productions is too great 
(or him. 

L.'th alone and In association with 
Hfiri-y Granville Baiker. Pennl.s Kadie, 
Sornian McKinnel and H. M. V’ernon. h's 
manager, he has dime notable work in 
raising the standard of the Kngli'b 
drama ainl increasing in technical pro¬ 
ficiency tlirnont the theater and the los- 
tering of taUnt. 

The most notable achievement of a 
long car- i r was the Vedrenne-Barker 
season of Shaw and Shakespeare at the 
Court. He presented Shrew’s first play 
here and also was closely associated 
with Sir James M. Barrie and presented 
many plays by hading authors. 

Cleveland Little Theater 
To Have Two New Houses 

Cleveland. O.. Oct. 10.—The Playhouse, 
Cleveland’s "little theater”, was given 
the great! St inijn tus since its inception 
10 viars rito when a group of interested 
partiis amionnced this week that two 
thiat'ri. ill addition to the one now’ in 
use. a: • to be built on a site donated by 
>Ir. and .Mrs. Francis E. Drury, of this 
city. • 

The n- w building will cost f 200.000, to 
be rai." i by itopular subscription. Tlio 
n.ain heiise will seat 500 people, while 
the other, ."v "studio theater" of 200 
capacity, will provide a laboratory of 
dramatic art. 

Incl’.idid in the bulldlnr’ to be of three- 
story d- .-ign, will be a shop for making 
s ’nrry and costumes, a rvK>m for ex* r- 
cise in d ncing, fencing and pantomime, 
a n.ario t and guipnol laboratory, a 
studio f"r model m.aking and scene de¬ 
sign. .a library, lun hroom, kitchen, 
smoker, lounge and foy»r. 

It is the plan of Frederick McConnell, 
direc tor, and Charles S. Brooks, president 
of thi I’lay house company, to in.stitute 
a pfdicy of producing plays on a bjr.iis of 
tVir diati-.iitic qualities rather than on 
commerei.ii prospect.s. A holding com¬ 
pany kninvn .as the Playhouse Foundation 
h.!? been organized, with Francis E. 
lirury, Charles E. Brooks. Walter L. 
Flory, Leotiard C. Hanna, Jr.; Edwarcl 
B. '’iretne, Francis W. Treadway and 
George A. Tomlinson us directors. 

S. P. Kennedy New Manager 
Of Merrill, Milwaukee 

Milwaukee. "Wis.. Oct. 14.—Milwaukee’s 
long-run record for motion pictures was 
equaled ha.st week whe'n Harold Llovd in 
ifte /■rrshnian rounded out its third 
''>’k at the .Merrill. This is the first 
time in almost two y»»ars that any pic¬ 
ture r.ari tier more than two we>i ks. that 
ruorci having bcem breiken bv Littir Olil 

nionths ago. Th.- manage¬ 
ment of the hou.se also changed during 
w run of the picture. Ifarry Jones, 
nt’Use manager, resigned at the end of 
tne se-eeind week of the picture and was 
Pinb i'' .Kennedy, forme r 
u'^niapor * Kuben house manager at 

Robert Law Wires Fares 
To “Kosher Kitty Kelly” 

New York, Oct. 12.—Robert I.iaw, well- 
arlLst. notified the Actors' 

equity As.sooiation last week that he 
wd.e Wiring return transportation to the 
members of the Kosher Kitty Kelly Oom- 
^hy. which closed Saturiiay night in 
J-nmago on account of poor businet^. 

is probably acting for the 
poup of several theatrical jieople who 
•fi, i" .’'I*'’nsored the production, also 
hir.‘.*"■'** assuming all responsi- 
O'hty in connection with the salaries due. 

W. Finston To Direct 
Boston Theater Orchestra 

x"’ 10.—Nathaniel W. Finston. 
ue or New England’s prime favorites, has 
••en sele-cteil to lead the .Metropoiitan 

J ‘>rche.otra. He has bi'cn musicai 
. of many of Atie rica’s largest 

im tlicuters, having open' d the Capitol 
tb.York. At his command at 

-‘I’ tropolltan will be 55 members of 
^ symphonic orchestra and two expert 
^ar.i.sts who wrlll operate the Skinner 

8tat”' *** *1*® United 

New York, Oc;t. 12. — Saturday 
night, November 14. at the Hotel 
Astor, will be the time and place for 
this year’.s Eeiuity Ball. The council 
eif the Actors’ Equity Association 
fixed the elate at its regular meeting 
lakt Tuesday. Robert Strange was 
apiiointed eliairmaii of th'e committee 
on arrangement.s, and the other mem- 
leerS of this committe’e are Frederick 
Reiland and Kay Raymond. 

Ha.ss.arel .Shurt will again stage the 
Midnight Jollie.i, provided his present 
duties in connection with the Orecn- 
nirh Villaiie Folliea do not interfere, 
and if if turns out that Short is un¬ 
able to dlrei't the show personally, his 
ieiciis will he carried out by some 
oihi-r well-known director under 
Short’s supe’rvision. 

Further announcements about the 
annual Equity Ball will be- made in 
due course. 

$100,000 Suit Follows 
Detroit Grand Opera “Flop” 

Detroit. Oct. 10. — Promoters of the 
grand opera fiasco in Detroit last week 
have brought suit for $100,000 against 
Vincenzo Guillano, editor of The Italian 
Tribune, of Detroit, on whom they pin 
the b'anie for the "Rop". C)ne paragraph 
that appeared in The Italian Tribune is 
blamed for the failure. The issue of 
September 25 carried a story to the effect 
that Mario Basiola, a favorite with De¬ 
troit audienecH. would not aiquar as ad¬ 
vertised. The fiainr printe-d a letter 
^om Fortune Gallo, claiming to he 
Basiola's manager, saying that the 
latter \vouM not appear. Basiola. how- 

appear, and sang Figaro in 
The Barber of S, rilie, but the audiences 
were pitifully meager, due. so the pro- 
nioters say. to the feublication of this 
story referred to. Therefore they ask 
damages to the amount named. 

The Internafiiinal Opera Compary's en¬ 
gagement came to an untitm-ly md Fri¬ 
day night. October 2. Tliat night the 
p* rformance was held for two hours 
Willie prineipal.s demanded that they be 
paid. At the last moment a sub.ditute 
prlma donna, a singer at a lo. al motion 
picture house, was prevailed upon to take 
the lead. Saturday night when people 
arrited to witness Cfioconda they found 
a sign on the door announcing: "Engage¬ 
ment closed on account of lack of fi- 
nances . A frenzied effort was made 
Saturday to collect $6,000 from citiz. ns 

more performances, 
out this fell short by some $5,000. 

Hotel Orchestrj Circuit 
Organized on West Coast 

Spokane, Wash.. C>e’t. 10.—Opt'rttinc a 
cire-uit of hotel orclusfra.s for Sfeok ine 
S.-attlC’ Tacoma. I’ortland anil several 
1 alifornia cities, to he announced later. 

IL'tel Or¬ 
chestra Circuit was organized last week 
with the Dav.niKUt Hotel of this city 
tho I<Hal mt'iiihtT. 

Or.'hestra.s w ill be move el every three 
or tour nionth.s betw’e<-n me mht rs, the 
first out.side band to open here todav, 
when Dwight John.son's ori-he-.'-tcomes 
to the Davenport and the lenal .M-l Butler 
orchestra will b<‘ switched ti> fli’e Coa.-et 

Twi)-ye:ir contracts will In* offered, ac- 
coriliiig to W. Harry W raiglit lioiisu 
manager of the l»aveni> rt. The' St. 
Franei.s Hotel of San Franc .xe o anil the 
B.ltniore of Li>s ,\ngi ?es are expected 
to Join the eirvuit later. 

“Inheritors” May Be Seen 
In London This Fall 

I,ondon. Oct. 10 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard).—Following great financial as 
Well as art .stic .lucci-.'i.s at the I’layhou.se 
The.ater, LiverjH«>l, Su.>;an Gaspell’.s plav. 
Inheritors, may lee .su n in the Weet Fiid 
this winter. William .\rmstrong, dire’ctor 
of the Liver|>e>iil Repi-rtor.v Theater, 
whose verodue-tion was highly appreciateeJ, 
will be in command. 

Become Ill on Location 

Los Angeles, fX-t. 10.—Three members 
of a motion picture company who re¬ 
turn'el he re this week fre>m loe’ation on 
the .Mojave Iiesert. when they were fnid- 
di'iily taki-n ill, are recovering from thei 
effect.s of what (ihy.s cians eliagnoseel as a 
form of para-tyi>hoiel. ITiscilla Bonner, 
(>Ilve Bordi’n ami Gr.ii'e Gordon, the only 
wnmen in a cast of 400, were affected. 

Irish Free State Grants 
$1,750 Subsidy to Theater 

Dublin. Oct. 10.—The Abbey Theater 
here is the first and only State-endowed 
theater In any Engllsh-spe.aking country. 
The Irish Free State recently granted the 
theater a subsidy of $1,750 yearly In 
recognition of the great work of national 
importance being done. 

150,000 Attend 
Va. State Fair 

Show Pronounced Best in Fair’s 
History—Entertainment Pro¬ 

gram Very Good 

Richmond. Va., Oct. 11—The Virginia 
State Fair closed its six-day season yes- 
te-relay with a very good record despite 
some handicaps and is believed to liave 
come out with a small profit. Attend¬ 
ance for the week is more than 150,000. 

W. Conway Saunders, secretary, said 
he could give no estimate of attendance 
or receipts until further returns are in. 

The fair opened more than half a day 
late owing to late arrival of attractions. 
Heavy, rain on Thursday cut down thi> 
gate anil cold weather curtailed the at¬ 
tendance Saturday. There were four 
good d.'iys. All of the midway attrac¬ 
tions and holders of privili’ges and con- 
e-i's.sions seem well satisfied with the 
wee k's business, according to state ment.s 
of Bluir Meanley, chief of conci'ssions, 
and Irving Carrington, director of tlie 
midway. 

Without doubt this year’s fair was the 
greatest ever staged in Richmond. In 
both number and quality of exhibits 
splendid development is seen in the 4-H 
club work, the single farm extiiblt.-i. 
county and V. P. I. exhibits live stex-k, 
poultry, etc. A model dairy farm showing 
breeding, feeding, etc., was of especial 
Interest. The horse show proved a big 
feature, superhorseman.ship characterizing 
the performances. Exhibits in the In¬ 
dustrial Buil'ling were large and varied 
aril several E.astern railroads had un¬ 
commonly elaborate exhibits. 

The Be-rtiardi Greater Shows were on 
"WahiKt Lane”, coming here from Tren- 
tem, N. J., where they showed at the 
'I’ri-State F.'iir. They arrived somewhat 
late blit got under way in good time 
and were well patronized. 

There was a splenilid liorse-racing pro- 
gl-am, with purses totaling $10,000, anil 
a large list •if entrants competing, 'fhe 
entertainment program given in front of 
the grand st.'ind was one of the best ever 
seen here anil was highly plea.sing to the 
thousanels of spe’cfators. A Vincent 
Li'pez orchestra furnished concerts that 
were hailed with delight by the audiences, 
which thoroly enjoye-d the syncopated 
program presented by this top-notch 
organization. There was a distinct mu¬ 
sical comedy touch to the offering of 
the Twelve Ermine Girls, one of the free- 
aet offerings, and In some of the other 
offerings there was the pleasing t.ang of 
the circus—Billy Lorette with his clmyn- 
Ing, the horses of Jack Joyce and W' ir’s 
Elephants. Then there were the Five 
Flving Fishers, the Three Daring Nitns. 
the 'Thomas Saxotet. Torcat's Roosters 
ard the Yacopl Troupe of tumblers and 
risley performers. All gave pe-rform- 
ances that merited and received generous 
applause. The evening performances 
were concluded with a fire works spectacle 
that made a fitting finale of a day of 
pleasurable features. 

All In all the l;»25 Virginia State Fair 
was a marked success and Secretary 
Saunders and other otficers are to bo 
congratulated. 

Michigan Theater. Detroit. 
To Open in December 

Detroit Mich.. Get. 1«—Construction 
weerk on the Michigan Theater, on 'Vadi- 
Ington boulevard, downtown, which w’ill 
seat 5,400 p«>i>ple». is nearing completion, 
and it Is expected that it will op* n early 
in December The Michigan will be one 
of the largest houses In the I’nif'd States 
and is to' he equipped with every inoelern 
convenience. 

“The Enemy” Opens in Hartford 

Hartford. Conn.. Oit. 10—T/ic Enemy. 
bv Channing I’olloek. opened this we-eK 
before a large audience at Parsein s 
Theater and went hig. Fay Bainter has 
the leading mle. the supporting cast In¬ 
cluding Russ Whytal. John Wray, Olive 
May Charli's Dalton. Walter Abel. 
Harold Vermllye. Jane Seymour. Lionel 
Watts. Donald Hughes and Uohe^rt Mil- 
ton, stage direi'tor. Pollock witnessed 
the opening performance. 

Doug, and Mary Purchase 
Island. Say Orleans Papers 

New Orleans, Oct. 10. — Local papers 
carried a story that Innerary Island, be¬ 
tween Pensacola and Pasagoula in the 
Gulf of Mexico, containing 350 acres and 
about five miles from the shore, has been 
purchased by a syndli'ate, including 
Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Ptekford. 

Six Hurt When Chicago 
Theater. Balcony Falls 

Chicago. Oct. 10—Six workmen were 
In.lured. four seriously, when the bal¬ 
cony of the Grove 'Theater, a picture 
house, now under construction. (Mllapsed 
Tuesday. 

Yale Dramatic Assn. 
Makes Appointments 

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 12.—Several 
appointments were announced last 
Week by the Yale Dramatic -Vssocia- 
tion. 

Ames W. CiKiper, of New Britain. 
Conn.; Frank B. Miles, of Fort Meyers. 
Kla.; Edward J. Powell. Jr., of Colum¬ 
bus, O.; Thomas Sinclair, of Cedar 
Rapids, la., and Thomas J. Walsh, of 
Harffe>rd. Conn., have been added to 
the ae ting staff. 

George C. Brooks, of Mount V’ernon. 
N. Y.; Edwaril H. Doihl, Jr., of New 
York City, and John T. Manson, of 
Brookline, Mass., have been appointe-d 
to the business staff, and John T. 
Dillon, of Rooky Hill. Conn.: Elmer 
Hes."e, of Red Bank, N. J. ; Arthur E. 
Shipman. Jr., of Hartford. Conn., and 
Charles H. Simmons, Jr., of New York 
City, were named for the production 
staff. 

A return engagement of Rostand's 
L'Aiglon, which the association pre¬ 
sented at the Yale commencement last 
June, will be given he-re (X'tober 30, 
the night before the Y’ale-Army foot¬ 
ball game. 

The Yale Dramatic Af'sociatinn will 
make a Christmas trip as usual this 
year, but the production has not been 
selected as yet. 

SCHOOL OF DANCING 
AT CAPITOL THEATER 

New York, Oct. 12.—Major Edward 
Bowe.s. managing director of the Capitol 
Theater, has announced the inauguration 
of a school of dancing at the theater 
under the directorship of Chester Hale, 
the theater’n new ballet master. Opera¬ 
tion of the School will begin October 19. 

The school will be conilucted along the 
usual lines of ballet sclievels anil tho.se 
whose talents warrant will be eligible 
for membi'rship in the p* rnianent ballet 
corps of the thi'ater and will be give-n 
an opptortunify to apiiear weekly In the 
ballets which Mr. Hale arranges*. 

Julius Tannen Entertains 
1,200 Hebrew Young Folks 

New York, Oct. 12.—Julius Tannen, the 
glib comedian now appearing as the 
•’master of ceremonies” of ttie V’einiRc.^ at 
the Earl Carroll Theater, entertained a 
gathering of appro.ximately 1.200 mem¬ 
bers of the Young Fe'lks’ League Home 
for Hebrew Infants at the annual meeting 
of their organizatie>n in the- Hotel Mc- 
Alpin yesterday. Vivian Hart, prima 
diinna of ttie I’einities, assisted Tannen In 
the entertainment. 

The comedian expresseil the jrreatest 
pleasure at the opportunity affordi’d to 
do his bit and his appreciation of the 
work be-ing carriiil on by the league in 
sui>porting the home for infants, stating 
that he himself had been reared in an 
orphan asylum in the Bronx. 

Explosion Damages 
New Orleans Theater 

New Orleans, Oct. 8. — Unidentified 
parties are responsible for an explosion 

a time bomb in the property room of 
the Lyric Theater, u colnri'd house under 
management of L. S. Bouderaux, which 
laii.sed damages of $2.00i>. The’ explo- 
siim occurred at 3:4."» yesterday morning. 
This is the sei-ond theater borhb explo- 
.sion in Ne-w Orleans within six months. 

Censor Plan for Theaters 
Defeated in Atlanta. Ga. 

Atlanta, Oa.. Oct. 10.—By a vote of 
24 to 7 Monday afternoon the Atlanta 
I’ity council defeati;d an ordinani’e pro¬ 
viding for the censorship of vaudeville 
and legitimate attractions In this city. 
The failure of the ordinance to pass 
leaves such regulation in the hands of 
city police. 

Balliol Halloway Impresses 
In Shakespearean Role 

l-ondon, Oct. 10 (Sp<’cial Cable to The 
Bit board).—Balliol llallreway maiie a 
gre'at impression at the ohi Vic. in .1 re¬ 
markable performaiii-e of Birhard III, 
'■arning an ovatie^n fi'r his flawless 
portrayal of the .sth.ik* si>» areun fr:ide-gy, 
combining cmokeil hiirmer, inordnate 
vanity and r.ascality into a remarkable 
characterization. 

Mrs. Elberink Will Stage 
Comeback in Elgin Oct. 3 

Elgin, III., Oct. 12—Mrs. Dee Vivien 
Si-hramm-Klberink. well known as an 
aiitlior and dramatic leroducir. who with 
i iT husband i-onilui ts the’ Elberink School 
of Music and Dramatic Art here, will 
stage a comeback October 23 with a 
three-act comedy-drama titled Oh, for a 
Man. Ten months ago Mrs. Elberink un¬ 
derwent a serious operation and was 
forced to discontinue her dramatic work. 

I 
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NOT ONE REAL HIT FOR BROADWAY 
IN 11 PREMIERES OF UST WEEK 

Majority of New Offerings Have No Chance at All. While a Few May 
Be Able To Trail Along for a Time—Present WeeV; Has 

Nine Openings Scheduled—Others Under Way 

New YORK. Oci. 12.—Out or the 11 premWrtfc that Broadway saw last week, 

tbort waa not ont pitcc Uiat ma4t a .'•ufficjfntly lavorably lEpreBsi D • be 

rated a real hit. Tltt-he Charminff Ptople w«ic well reeei\'ed, and a m; d re* 

sponse wae accorded TFie Tale of the Wolf and The Call of Li'e on their artisric 
nieriis, while h'folen Edyar Allan Poe and Amc-riran Born drew praise for 
their aotinK, but the bis majority of the 
new^ attraction^ r'r. ived little or no en- fered by TTie Native Theater under the 
oourasem* r.t and ha\e no chance at alL managerial direction of Earl R.-othe, at 
A few may \e- <iblt to trail along for a the Princeap. 
while. iK-rtk-ular'y ine two English piecee. Of the actiNities of these ehows this 
Hay Fi ‘-r and 71ie ('r,<m.'il triday, and week, Arabtbq'ie is playing in Syracu^.’ 
whi' he\<r of the o’herr may decide to The Eiierny in Springfield. Ma*s.; The 
adopt spe ial means '1 exph’itation, but SFieepmuw in New Haven. Venice for T ro 
from a legit mate s-’andiK int not more in Roche.“ter and Syracuse, and the others 
than two or tliree of the whole 11 are are in rebear'-al. 

APan Pollock To Appear 
In “Marchands dc Gloire’* 

New York. Oct. 12—Allan Polk> k. 
the English actor who wi<'- so iru-lly 
wounded dur ng the war. has b* • n en¬ 
caged t> the I'rohmari Company to 
appe-a- here later in the s*a'*>n In 
"arfheady dc G.ottf. a bitter pf>'-t- 
war play which rt'Ughly c rr-'iKinds 
in F‘: ris to the American nifsKl .- nd 
success of ir/icf Prirc Glonif I’"!- 
lock came to this country four y< ar.s 
r go and '•r, :-.ied quite a sMr when he 
.ippeared in t'le leading role in A B ll 
of ItitorccTneiit. th»- Clem<-nce Dane 
play in whie. h Kath.arine Cornell 
scored her f r'-t Broadway »nco,-««p. 

eligible f'T an ind-f.nite stay. On next Monday night. Whm You 
Th- forego.ng d'>ss not include Walter Smite moves from the Natirnal to the 

Ht.mpd»t.'s and Ethel Barryn-iore’s pro- Central to make way for Arabe yque. and 
due’, r; of l/cn.Jef. n'T the Cherry Lane Aetna and the Han g'>eE to the 4&th Street 
prodUftion of an Old op»ret’a. Boilp, both of Theater to allow The OJaaft Slipper an 
which r pined Saturday n.ghV LafJ That opening at the Guild Theat*-r. Ci,ur*inp, 
f/f* wb1-’h also wa.s tnjppoised to open now at the 4itth Street, w ll either clo^ 
Saturday, failed to come in. 

Las't week's closings were White Col 
or move to another house. 

Las-f week's closings were White Col- Other pos.‘-ible orteningi-' the week of 
lore, wi. h left f''r Chi* ago afttr the October lit include: .'-'/»«? Day. Mrs. 
Friday r ght performance; The FoPof Henry B. Harris’ musical c'medy. winch* 

whi'h may be pres*'ried on the West (jjd very well in Brofiklyn last week and 
Coast later; The b'idge of Dfttancea, ig playing in Worcester this week wait.ng 
Concry D'“f'h, The Sevc Gallantry and for a chance at a Broadway house; M 
Jane—e>|,r .s'ranyer. flovera. the Shubert"'' musical comedy, 

Arr ng ’i'» elo^- ngs already decided featur ng Joseph Santley and l\y 
upon for the coming Saturday are June Saw\er. which makes its debut in Bro'k- 
Di'- .-hith g'jes on tour; DiBire Under lyjj tonight: t'irat t'tiUlU. a comedy, pre- 
the t.^int, also taking to the road; TFie sent> d by Richard H* rndon out of icwn 
Family Vp'ic s, g-irg to Selwyn Thea- last week and said to te- in shai"- for 
ter, r*! ; oh, ifema; The Buccane'y , Sfw York; A B'ld i'a Virtue, Rachel 
The P>-i >iit a’d ('a aht Crothers' late>'t, pr*s.-nted in Wiim.ng- 
ter, Ofikajm; 0>i, Mama; The Buccane'y 
The Pf.'i n • a- d <■ a o/.f 

Nin» op'n'ng- are r.n the calendar for ton, Del., last Saturday night, Yp.ino 
this vi^k a- f'.lk'ws; irood/ey, FJeorge Tyler's vehicle for ' llenn 

MO.NI'.''V—-'-t tiic Morosco Theater, Hunter, wh ch went over w 4k in Bo.ston 
Rosaiie S'*wart's pr'd'jcti'in of f'raio a last week and may come dir-ctly in. and 
H't/c, w ith <'hrystal H rne. Charles Trow- A /■'osciuafino Devil, ijiaaion Alary and 
bridge. .\nn*- Sutherland. .Arthur Sliaw, one or two other dramatic pieces which 
Jos* phi'i'- Hull. Klean'ir Mish, Arling Al- have been trying out on the road, 
cine JoscpK.ne Williams, Nelan Jaap, 

^ Activities Among Coming Shows 

sfjr* d by M H Gulcsian. with Horace Detelopmentj? among the product ons 
Braham! I atricia Calvert and others in und*-r way are recorded as follows ; 
the cast' Come Eaay, Go Eaay (Lewis 6i Gordon! 

. e- *. .S,.. tiiiS Hurrie Working into shape out of town It 
m’’Ti'^ Louise I'lays Richmond and Norfolk this w e*k. 

GiVw;:>'? *-i.ri'r.g B^ing^on. Carlotta Ylrk^XV 

M '**re''®\villil'’m' 'r^^^H^vnes and ^ Pretender (Shuberts) will 
Allan M^ore \\ illiam T make it» bow in Newark within a few 

with" Ruth (M.atteltom was^ originally ^ Century Thea- 

booked loop n at the Bo^tth this w,eek j..‘ ' /n.llinehum» i. o. 

I a i A 9 Af ifhrhir f i*K>w III .xfwarK wirnin a lew 

with" Ruth (M.atteltom was^ originally ^ Century Thea- 

booked to op* n at the Bofith this week, f,.. (D.llineham) is at 

but the* Broadway Werba’s. BrfXikl.vn, this week. It will 

The tli SirtlZ A Man’s a 3/an 'with 

which The w ‘ Sa"giJ^ ‘6 doing well on the 
season. At In#- I w. j>at«ar brought in October 26 
will offer A,ipcoranets by the colored bell- 

l,oy from s.tn ^rhe^rra,^ Bassiona'e Prince (Reed, in asPO- 
ihe whh %'b'ie ciation with Woods) moved from Balti- 
Diirhesa and |ic "^ Krederu k National Theater In Wash- 
kerguson, BiUiil Bathlxme, krederL ,„g,on tonight. It has not been decided 
Worlock. Paul Mc.Xl! st/r. Alison Skip- 
worth. Ern<st Stalinrd, Olga L-e, Law- 

where the next stop will be. 
The Danyhter of Poaie O'Grady (Shu- 

rence Cecil B^al Tracy and others. At berts-Roonyy-Bent) is still on the week 
the Triangle Theater, <,re*nwlch tillage, ^tand.® and is booked to go to Boston for 
Kathleen Kirkwood will open her season a run November 2. 

with The Good Hope. . Suzanne (Cort) i.s playing Detro t this 
WEDNESDAY—At the Belmont, tt ag- „eek and will probably go to Chicago 

t-nhals A K< mper will next w eek for a run before attempting 
Lndu. with Bruce Mi-Rae, Elisabeth Ris- Broadway ^ 

don. Lily Cahill, M • >am Hopkins, WiN The Carolinian (Wagner) goes from 
liam Hanle\, .\Iinii* Ue L.irn*il and nth* r.. Detroit to Boston next Monday and is 
At th* Lyric. C.irl Reed will open his due here November 2 j ta 

..is r.uta //.,;/a /’oZ/.a with a c.ast that The \cJ:en Mon (William Elliott) opens 
iru lud*'?- ^>r\ine IlairoUl, 1 a.tti Harrold, m \\ iiniingion October 26. 
Mmv Yokes and other?'. h’anyhty Cinderella (Frohman) con- 

Pvppy Fore, the Anne Nichols produc- tinues on the road and is booked for 

w’" ^ into the Brooklyn Notemlter 2, after which it may 
Harr .« Tl.* :it* r fins we«k. ha.s closed on come to Bmadwav ^ 
the road, so the Harris will b* without a The Last of .1/ri*. Cheney (Dillingham) 
tenant for a few days. opiens in Newark October 2<>, play.** 

w„i, 01 o„ob„ ID 
The . how > definitely announced to open The Hope of the House i Dramatists' 

nixt w. . k on Broadway are Arabesque, Theater) oitens in Scranton November 5 
a mod* rn «om* dy of manners, by and is due here November 12 
Cloyd H* ad and Eunice Tietjens, to be Eaay Virtue (Frohman. in as.'Xtciation 
'iff* r< d at the Natifuial Theater by the with .\rch Selwyn) opens in Brookivn 
new con.binc of .N'omian Bel Geddes and November lt>. 
Rif hard G. Herndon, with a cast of more Salvage (Belasco) opens out of town 

on come to Broadway. 

Cloyd H* ad and Eunice Tietjens, to be Easy Virtue (Frohman. in as.'Xtciation 
off* r< d at the Natifiiial Theater by the with .\rch Selwyn) opens in Brookivn 
new con.binc of .N'omian Bel Geddes and November lt>. 
Rif hard G. Heriidf.n. with a cast of more Salvage (Belasco) opens out of town 
than 75 play* rs; The Eacwj/,-Channing November 9 and is scheduled for Broad- 
Pollock’s late.st play, with Fay Bainter in way November 2.T. 
the leading role, to be presented by Y/ic Cocoaiitfts (Harris^ makes it."debut 
Crosby flaige at a houfx; as yet unan- in Baltimore October 26 and plays Brook- 
noiinced; The Glass Slipper, by Franz iyn November 9. „ 
Molnar, witli June Walker and others in The Land of Romance (MeMian A El- 
thc cast, to be offered by Charles Froh- liott) is bofikcd for Providence next 
man, Inc., at the (Juild Theater: The week, then Hartford and th. n New Yfirk 
Sheipman, by Charlotte Chorpenning, to The Baby (N'ewing A Wilcox, in a.sso*^ 
be siwnsored by Boothe, Gleason and elation with Shubert.«) is in PTovidonce 
Tniex at a Shiibert house; 'Venire for this week and plays New Haven next 
Two. a play by Rol Cooper Megrue. ba.sed week. 
on Sacha Guitry's L’Acrroche Coeur, to Chariot's Revue (Arch Selwj-n) is due 
be pn-sentf d by Arch Selwyn at Plym- at tha S* lwyn Theater here November 10. 
outh Theater thru an arrangement with Antonia (Frohman) is holding forth 
Arthur Hopkins, with Elsie Liw.son. at the Garrick Theater in Philadelpliia 
Rudolph Cameron, S.vdney Shields, Louis until October .11. ./ 
Bennison. Beverly Sitgreaves and others Oth* r shfiws in prfices.s of casting or 
in the cast: The School for Scandal, the rehearsal include: .idam Solitaire (ITov- 
lofig-heralded revival by the firm of Druce incetown P1ayhou."e), Duty (Kirkwood 
A Streett. at the Little Theater, and Bare- A Percival). Still IVaters (William El- 
foot. a play by Richard Barry, to be of- liott). The Mysteriouo Way (Sam Harris). 

Hrnlet (Liieriphtt. The G'tnxcay 
(Dramatists' Th*'*tfr). Drain (I. Paul), 
The Brti-h }Jt ip (.lohn Jay Scholl), 
Money Businras (t'arter-Arkatfiv). Fraa- 
qi-ita (irrlani.’* •■ * Yo>h*>rii a (Shuberts), 
The Pranua f (Wsfer). fjreinirich 
Vil’-gr fi.-'.i's (,lori*s A Gnent. The 
Happy Van (Hopkin«i. Ch.fairy (Sheat, 
T'e Runaway /’rtn**«» (Choor). The 
FoitVa-n <■'.r* * nvf ich Vi'lage Theater and 
Jones A ■■7r**ni. The Pool (John Cort), 
3f<»«T Mario Prdo (Wagner), msi^ical 
Vf-r.-cin 'f Hawthorne of the U. S. A. 
(Sam Harr - I. The Afaater of the Inn 
(Druce A Sf».tt». Lottie (Charlotte 
Greenwriodi. Ma'toold (A.irons A Fr**-d- 
ley). S.)ny of th* Flaiu* (Hamm.crrteiti). 
The Shaiighai G'^ttre (Wood**), .'■olid 
Ivory (M.ndlin), The J/a*iiife Girl (Ros¬ 
enbaum*. More 0.1 (E'lward A. Min*r>. 
YonU Find Out (K.t^ll). The \iffht 
Durj f I’iaygoers t. L'-h-i Dan .MrCa.ier 
(Cr'"mw.-ll 1, Oh, f/h, Surae (C'.ark Ross). 
Opr . //'•('‘■r (Sam'l R Goldmei. Il'<fd* 
(Pam’l Wallai-hi. To M^he a Long Story 
Short (Goodman). The Silier Box (F^* m- 
b* rton). The I!"l Knight (R»*d Kn'eht, 
Inc. », The Last .Vif/ht of Don Jnan 
(Greenwich Village Theater), Here Cotwa 
the Groom (Fields-Shub*-rts), Lore's 
Voyage (Werba), The Showman (Good- 
rrar. *, One at the Family (John Tuerk). 
Drought (Charles K. Gordon*. The Mnk- 
ropoulos Secret ('lantvoort). Century 
RfiOf show, with Chez-Fysher and his 
entertainers (Shuberts). Glamour (Lewis 
A Gordon), Moon Afagio (Lc-wis A Gor¬ 
don), On Time, and undoubtedly a few 
more. 

The Wolf at the Door (Bf la.sco-Sam 
Harris), which was scheduled to open at 
the GaiTick Theater in Philadelphia next 
Monday, with LouL« Calliern. George 
Nash, Ruth Donnelly, Mina Gombell. Clara 
Joel and Joe .Allen, has been withdrawn 
frfim rehearsal and will be laid on the 
shelf for the time being. 

“Mercenary Mary” Off To 
Good Start in London 

(By COCKAIGNE) 

Txindon. Oct. 19 (Si>ecial Cabie to The 
Billboard). — Mtnenary Mary began in 
fine style at the Hippodr<,iine Wedn*>day 
before a large and delighted audi* n<-*. 
l-'iir lively, bu.'-tling. jazzy m.usical Cf>m- 

edy. P* ggy 0'N> il was never better 
suited and did good work, while .A. W. 
Pascomb and Sonnie Hale are comically 
diverting in diff* rent way.s. Lew Hearn’s 
drollery was enthusiastically rewelcomed. 

(By WESTCEN*T) 

London, Oct. 10 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard). — J/erc«narjy Mary, Herb* rt 
Clayton and Jack Waller’s Lon<li'n 
Hippodrome iiroduction. made a sue. fs-*- 
ful debut . tycfine-sday, w ith "lfiiruri< s”. 
English term for .scalptrs, announcing 
that they had made a preliminary ticket 
deal for $150,900. The press gives the 
musical comedy a pr* at deal of prai * , 
but thruout insists that it is not anoth* r 
-Vo, -Vo. Xaii'tte. Pfggy O'Neil. Lew 
Hearn, June and Sonnie Hale all d** w*ll 
and experts believe the show to be g‘*od 
for a run of 12 months. 

Henry Duffy Buys Seattle 
Theater—To Rename House 

San Francisco. Oct. 12.—Henry Diiffv. 
of the Alcazar and Pre-dent ilitateis. 
arrivfd here Tliursday friun New York, 
left for Loc .\ngcles tlie same niglit. r* - 
turned here t'>day and leaves for Seattle 
tonight. Duffy is negotiating for a 
tlnater in l-.>s .Anpel-s. but mdhing 
definite has li* f n d*’ciil< il. He has an- 
imnni * d, how t v* r. that lie is taking ov- r 
Hflligj* Theater in Seattle ami w.ll re¬ 
name it the President. 

Duffy’s trip north tonight is for tlie 
purpose of letting a c**ntract ftir fin- 
renovation of the house, whieli will t.ike 
three or four w.-ek*--, Neitin r the f'p* :i- 
iiig date or attraction li;is been deiid'd 
on and the wires are being kept hiiiv 
for the two companies of players DuHy 
is organizing. 

Swedish Prince’s Play 

Stockholm, Sweden, Oct. 10 (Sivcial 
Cable to The Billboard).—On B‘.a,rd, a 
play dealing with life at sea. li.is been 
accepted for production by the Royal 
Dramatic Tlieater here. It is the work 
of Prince 'William, King Gustav's young¬ 
er sfin, wTio is known as Sweden’s royal 
poet-playwright. 

Music and Theatrical 
Programs Features of 

Recreation Congress 

Asheville. N. C.. Oct. 11.—Among Up 
big baturcs of the )2l)* Recreation Cr-. 
gr* SK. held during the /hast w»ck. w ,r* 
mui.'ic and thratrioal programs presfnt**! 
hv various groups and individuals of r., 
tional rfotitation. Amysemen’j of roaov 
kinds eontributfd to the entertainment of 
d* legates, with added benefits d* rived 
from demon'lratlons of value to coin- 
munlty amusements. 

The opening feature of the congress 
was Play Hour, led by John Martin and 
John Bradford, fi* Id secretaries of the 
P R. R. A., on Battery Park Hotel p’.aza 
at 8:30 p m. Music was furnish* d bv 
a band while the d* 1* gates joined in 
games The singing was led bv K* nneth 
S, Clark, of the National Bureau for the 
Advancement of Music. Incidentallv this 
is Mr. Clark's last year with thi’con¬ 
gress. 

Tuesday was devoted to the study of 
theatricals, with the presentation of two 
plays in the evening by the Carolina 
Playmakers. of th® I’nlverslty of North 
Carolina, under the direction of Fred* rick 
H. Koch, who organiz'd the Plavmakers 
several years ago. Snjee then th'ev have 
attained a national reputation as pio¬ 
neers in the establishment of a distinc¬ 
tive American theater, with the idea of 
encouraging and sponsoring a creative 
• Tort along dramatic lines. As Professor 
K<i. h explain'd in a talk before the con¬ 
gress. all plays pres«nted by the Plav- 
makers are "home made”. 'That is. thev 
are written and acted by natives of North 
Carolina, with the majority of them hav¬ 
ing North Carolina settings. Ev* n the 
scenery is made by students of the uni¬ 
versity under the direction of George V. 
Denn>\ The two plays chosen for pr* s- 
entation were Old irash Lucca and 

. Oaiua and Gains. Jr. The formi r, written 
by Paul Gr*en. is a tragedy of farm life 
and was *ivrn by a si'lendid cast, witli 
G*orge Denny playing the hading 
role. The supporting cast indud* d 
Katherine Butts, as Ida; Lawrence tV.il- 
lace, as Perry, and David Hodgin. as 
Tim Adams. Gains and Gains, Jr., writ¬ 
ten by Lu* y M. Cobb, is a comedy, and 
Mr. Denny proved his versatility in tak¬ 
ing the leading role in this also, giving ' 
a humorous * haracterization In strict 
antithesis to the preceding one. which 
portrayed a mi.<* rly and proud old man 
who rausfd th* death of his son and 
daughter thru his refusal to give the 
necessary mon* y to pay a physician to 
.•■ave their lives. Gains and Gains, L , 
wa.s referred to as “stomach-ache com- 
*dy”. Gaius, a crab^iy but naively hii- 
morousyold man of the late 19th century 
and .1 typical Southern shave owner of 
plantation times, becomes very ill during 
the night He has liis entire househi ld 
arou.sed. .A doctor is called. Gaius 
k*eps repeating that he Is ‘‘swelling". 
Iiiflffd he d<*<s Seem to be. for his 
trousers will not meet across his stom- 
a* h. neither fl*>es his waistcoat r-ach 
a*TOSS his ch* st. He reiterates that h** 
will soon "burst”. All are ahirm*d. 
fearing that he is near death’s diDor. He 
makes !-**ii;*' C'lnce.'fsions which he had 
stoutly rtfnstd to make the evening b*- 
fore whfH ho was feeling prime Th*- 
most imiHirtant ’of all is his agr(*em**nt 
thdt his son may marry the doctor's 
daughter. In the miflst of all the u|o 
roar his son co-:-.es in- cariying a 'Uit 
w hiert pri>\ *s to be his father's. It com*- 
to light tliat flaius. t^r.. has put on his 
son's suit hy m stake, which accounts tor 
the fli.s'-repancy in fit. George Denny 
lianditd his ri>>* well and was support* *1 
by .Margart t .Icnts, as the patient wif* . 
P. L. Elmore, as (7aius. Jr.: Lawr*iic** 
\\'alla< e. as B* n. and David Hodgin. as 
the doctfir. 

On Thursday etening Prof. Peter YY 
Tiyk* ma. tif I'olnmliia t’niversit.v. N* w* 
Yi>rk. gave a unique demonstration f'f 
tlie ease with wliit h novice.® may learn 
to pl.iy simple musical instruments. He 
failed for Volunteers for a class in iikii- 
l*le playing, and when more thin 59 
pf'fipie lia<i a.*Dscmbled on the st.ige he 
t.iugbt them tlie accompaniment for Old 
Bl'i' k Joe ami had thf m playing it in 
l<*ss than lO minutes, while tlie aiidi* nee 
.*-aiig. The method was simple and dire-1. 
Dividing them into three groups, he 
taught one cliord of tonic. ani>ther chord 
fif dominant ami a tliird chord of the 
.siibdoininant. He th< n called on tin- 
aiiflieiiee to sing Old Bla' k Joe, while he 
I* fi the instruments, indicating to each 
group wh* n it was to play its chord 
l’rf>fi*'Sor Dy’s. ma has had a varlcfi cx- 
perii nee in th.is matter of bringing en- 
joymt*nt of music to the general publif. 
having le t n aitive musically in many 
cifinps during the war, and since then 
coniiucting numerous demonstrations 
.similar to the ont given hero. 

iVmor.g subjof is studied during *h*| 
week tliat haii to do with drama an • 

I stage productions were; 1—Community 
flritma. indufllng plays, scenery, lighting. 

I costuming, pagtantry, f>rganization ai>*l 
1 rf'hearsing. under direction of Barrett H 
; ('l.irk. author and dramatic critic. N*--'*' 
. York Citj'D, ‘2—Problems of the LIttI* 
I Theater, under direction of Kate Oglcbay. 

Inter-Theater Arts. Inc., New York City 
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“JANE--0UR STRANGER” OUSTED 
FROM CORT THEATER BY JUDGE 

New YORK. Oct. 12.—After four performances, Herman Gantvoort's production 
of Jane—Our Stranger closed at the Cort Theater Saturday night a.s a result 

of an order Issued by Judge Thatcher, of the United States Supreme Court, who 

mi:4ained an injunction obtained by M. H. Oulesian of Boston. Gantvoort was 
onUrrd to have his entire production off the premises of the playhouse by midnight 

Sunday to make way for Made ta Amer- 
trrt. a play formerly called The Immi- 
unntt, written by Oulesian and to be 
sponsored by him at the Cort Theater 
becinning tonight, with Horace Braham 
and I’atrlcia Calvert in the leading roles. 

The injunction was granted on thei 
grounds that John Cort. owner of the 
liou“c. had given Ouleeian a contract for 
tht u.«e of the theater for an indefinite 
mri' d bt ginning October 12, and had 
iaK* n tS.uOO on that contr^t, which was 
riat><l last July. A fortnight ago Oort 
signed a contract with Gantvoort taking 
a payment of $1,000 for the theater for 
four 'weeks beginning October 3. A hear¬ 
ing will be given the various parties next 
Wednesday. Charles E. Wagner, who 
claim* to have the Cort Theater booked 
beg nning November 2 for an indefinite 
engag.nient of hi« production of The 
Carolinian, will also participate. 

While the situation at tlie Cort seems 
to indicate a g* ueral niixup and tends to 
lead to numerous law suits, from the 
^tandfs'int of Broadway it should make 
little difference. Jane—Our Stranger re¬ 
ceived a round of panning from the re¬ 
viewers and wa.« looked upon as a sure 
flop. Made in Avterua promises little. 
It was produced as The Immigrant in 
Boston last spring and was nursed along 
for two weeks by Gulesian's money and 
exceedingly slim patronage of his friends. 
The Boston critics had no praise for the 
piece Its theme Is bast'd upon the 
author’s life. GuleHan. now said to be 
one of Boston's millionalr>s, was once a 
ivwr .Vrmenian immigrant. 

The Cnrrt.inian, Wagner’s new vehicle, 
starring Sidney Blackmer, received ex¬ 
cellent notUes in Detroit, where it m.ade 
its debut last Thursday night in the 
Jessie Bonstelle Playhouse, and the box- 
offle.' business for the four performances 
plaved so far is reported to be above ex¬ 
pectations. Undoubtedly, when the sound 
of rustling contracts and hurrying attor¬ 
neys hao died away. The Caroliniatt will 
be'playing at the Cort Theater. 

The one thing definitely nettled at this 
date is that Jane—Our Stranger has gone 
to the storehouse and will remain there. 

Plan $250,000 Theater 
For Steubenville, O. 

Steubenville. O., Oct. 10.—Steve Manaf, 
owner of a string of picture houses thru- 
out the Panhandle district, has secured 
the old city bulldTng at Steubenville and 
will .'loon build a $250,000 theater. 

Manat's b.d was $24,500 yearly for a 
peritxl i>f 40 years, the lea.se being 
awarded by the Steubenville city board 
of control. 

George Shafer, Wheeling, W. Va., 
theater owner, originally was awarded 
the bid. It was conte.sted and a verdh;t 
agaln"t him was handed down In Jeffer¬ 
son County Common Pleas Court. He 
agreed at that time to pay the city a 
yearly rental of $25,000 for a pe'riod of 
35 years. 

Hamilton, Ont., To See 
Burlesque Attractions 

Hamilton, Ont., Oct. 10.—Negotiations 
referred to recently in Thr Hlllhonril with 
regard to the inauguration of a season 
of burloMiuc at the tlrand Opera Hoiise 
here h.Tvc been successfully concluded. 
The ."ca.sun will open October 19 with 
.''■fo/rii Su'etta. 

The second half of the week will- be 
devof.'d to ro,ad-sho\v attraction.*. The 
(ini ilia and other production.* having al- 
Paily iif.Mi b(K>ked. This week Hlnasom 
‘init and Irene Bordonl in Saughty 
CiiirirrrJin plny*-d to fair business. 

At the Savov Thr Gold Ruah Ip beat¬ 
ing all box-offlee records. 

“That Which Counts”, by 
New Authoress. Makes Debut 

_^hdon. Oct. 10 (Special Cable to The 
suihonrd).—A play by a new authoress. 
Shlrland Quinn; titled That Which 
(ounta, iiroduced by the Repertory Play¬ 
ers at the Duke of York Theater Siin- 

con.siderable promloe. althn 
thf pint is rather hackneyed and the 
maloi; tq dl.scursivf. Freshness of 
rpatment and con.structtonal ability sug- 

Miss Quinn has a future as a play- 
"riilii. 

Lee Kids Entertained 

M'niuaimlis. Minn.. Oct. if,.—When 
» and tiva pl.iyed th ■ ’’’etropolilan 

ni..;t.-r here, Jane and 1 ••ine Le'o 
log. th, r will all memlxTs of the com- 
imiiy u. re the guestp of the Minneapolis 
E flg.-s of Elks at a banquet and enter- 
talMuent' at the Elks’ Club. 

THEATER ROBBERIES 

Pittsburgh. Pa., Oct. 9.—Robbers blew 
a 9afe in the office of the Minerva Thea¬ 
ter here early Monday morning and 
escaped with $378 in cash. Vtaluable 
papers were overlooked. The Minerva 
is a dow'ntown house. 

Jeffer.*on City, Mo.. Oct. 10.—Robbers 
who used sledge hammers to open a 600- 
pound safe in the office of the Jefferson 
Theater here obtained about $1,000. En¬ 
trance was gained by Jimmying a ^’in- 
dow. 

Windsor Locks, Conn., Oct. 10.—Nora 
Sullivan, ticket seller* at' the Rialto Thea¬ 
ter here, was accosted by a man on her 
way home last Sanirday night and $15 
of the night’s receipts taken from her. 

Cleveland. O., Oct. 10.—Loew’s Liberty 
Theater here was victimized this week 
for the sixth time within a month by 
thieves who were forced to flee, however, 
as upon previous occaelons, empty- 
handed. Only two weeks ago. felons 
broke into the box office, but fled, leav¬ 
ing several hundred dollars In cash. En¬ 
trance was gained this week -by means 
of a duplicate key. 

The Black Cat, Dancehall, 
Opens in Salt Lake City 

SaU Lake City, Utah. Oct. 10.—The 
Black Cat. Salt Lake's latest dancehall. 
formerly used as a cafe, ha* just opened. 
It Is underground and Is an ideal place 
for an amusement rendezvous. 

The Cinderella Amusement Company, 
which formerly operated Cinderella Gar¬ 
dens, has remodeled the place In an ar¬ 
tistic manner. Phil Fisher’s Orchestra 
plays for dancing. 

Salt Lake now has five dancehalls. 

Charles Koch Returns as 
Asst. Manager of Garden 

Milwaukee. "Wls., Oct. 10. — Charles 
Koch, former manager of the Garden 
Theater, has returned after several weeks 
of regaining his health and is assistant 
manager of the house. Koch was man¬ 
ager of the Garden while It was operated 
in conjunction with the Alhambra, and 
when the latter theater was taken over 
by Universal and O. J. Wooden, senior 
manager, was free to give all his time 
to the Garden, Koch resigned and went 
north for a vacation. He has now re¬ 
turned 'as first lieutenant to Wooden. 

Cohan Dined in Boston 

Boston. Oct. 10. — The Boston Press 
Club paid tribute to George M. Cohan 
with a dinner and reception at the club’s 
quarters, with John Grand, president, in 
charge of arrangements. Among those 
present were Morris nest. Thomas 
Lothian, of the Uolpnlai; A1 Sheenan. of 
the Tr*miont; John Luce, of the Shubert; 
H. L. Taylor, of the Majestic: Joe Cook, 
of the Hollis, and Arch MacGovern, New 
Park. 

1 5 Indians Refuse Rooms; 
Live in Boston Park 

Boston. Oct. 10.—Fifteen Indians from 
tlie .Arapahoe Reservation, at Wind 
River. Wyo , arrived in Boston this week 
and will appear at Treinont Temple in 
connection' witli the photoplay. Thr Iron 
Horae. They are the Indians used in the 
production of tlie picture and 'will per¬ 
form the .Arapahoe ceremonial dance be¬ 
tween parts of the film. They are camp¬ 
ing at Fenway Park. 

Hanley Opens Dramatic School 

New Orlean.s. Oct. 10.—Ben Hanley, 
well-known Shakespr-arean actor of a 
ilecade ago. and for some time associated 
with a local dramatic school as in¬ 
structor, ha.H oiK'iied the New Orleans 
School of Sjieech and Dramatic Art. The 
schwd will have its own Little Theater 
and will |)re>>'nt once a month a com¬ 
plete production of either Ibsen. Shaw or 
Shakespeare. , 

Seek To Close Theaters Sunday 

Ooltlcn, Col.. Oct. 10—A number of 
ministers licro are demanding that an 

blue law enacted In 1879. fi^r- 
biddmg theaters to operate on Sunday, 
be enforced. 

Son^' Producer 
Treats Cast Right 

New York, Oct. 12.—"Gustav Blum 
—He Treats Actors Right’’ is the 
motto that Gustav Blum, produ< er of 
My Son, Caught and other play*, 
ought to have on his stationery. 

Here’s why. 
After playing on Broadway prm ti- 

caily all of last season, Blum’s pro- 
duction of My Son recently took t<j 
the road and in due cour.se arrivejl in 
Chicago. Bu.siness at th<^ PlAyhouse 
there was not satisfactory and the 
closing notice was put up. Then 
along came the manager of the Cen¬ 
tral Theater with a proposition to the 
members of the cast. He told the 
prayers that if they would move over 
to the Central he would guarantee 
theii* salaries and see that the show 
was given a chance to catch on if it 
cobid. 

Now Blum could have told his 
people that they would either close 
and go back to New York pronto, or 
he would leave them to look out for 
themselves. But he didn’t. Instead, 
he paid everyone what was coming to 
him, or to her, and then gave Equity 
enough money to cover ail return 
fares to New York whenever the 
people found themselves ready to re¬ 
turn. 

And that, says Paul Dullzell. of 
Equity, is one of the nicest things a 
manager has ever done. 

Prince Lei Lani and His 
Royal Samoans for Picture 

New York. Oct. 12.—The Famous 
Players-Lasky Corporation, bv arrange¬ 
ment with Wirth & Hamid, has secured 
Prince Lei Lani and his Royal Samoans, 
which recently played as a headline act 
on the Keith-Albee Circuit, for a prom¬ 
inent part in Atoma of the South Sena, 
for the production of which Gilda Gray 
recently sailed for Porto Rico. The act 
will sail October 15. 

The act. consisting of 15 people, will 
play not only In the actual filming of the 
picture but also as an added attraction 
when the picture opens In New York 
City and subsequently in other cities 
thruout the couirtry. 

The contract, said to be one of the 
largest ever given to an act of this 
kind, calls for $2,000 weekly. It is re¬ 
ported. It wae originally Intended tc run 
four weeks, but recently was extended to 
an additional four w'eeks for the filming 
of the picture. 

The act was brought to this country 
several years ago by Harry C. Mondorf. 
world scout for the Keith-Albee interests, 
and last year played a two weeks’ en¬ 
gagement at the New York Hippodrome. 
Subsequently it was booked at State fairs 
thruout the East, where It made a 
tremendous success. La.st summer it 
played at Luna Park, (Toney Island. A 
representative of Famous Player.s re¬ 
cently saw it at the Trenton. N. J.. State 
Fa'r. and immediately sought It for 
Aloma. 

A. A. ISSUES 
URGENT AF^PEAL 

Asks Members To Send Dona¬ 
tions and To Apply for 1<>26 

Star Cards — Dissolution 
May Follow Failure ol 

Appeal 

I.ondon, Oct. 10 (Special Uable to The 
llillhoard). — The .Actors’ Association i* 
issuing a special urgent apiM-al to meiii- 
b«‘rs. prdnting out the danger of th<' 
Association being obliged to dis.-iolve 
The appeal states that expt nditur. .s have 
been reduced to a ininlnuiin and asks 
members to send donations as large as 
they can afford, and al.so asks th. m t»i 
apply immediately for their X'Jl’ii Star 
cards. 

The announcement adds that if the 
appeal fails it may be necessary for the 
council to call a general meeting to »on- 
sider dissolution of the uni.'ii. .\ special 
booklet, briefly pointing out the objects, 
achievements and history of the Aetor.*’ 
Association, accompanies tlie appeal. 
Meanwhile accommodations and the 
staff are drastically reduced. 

Salt Lake Theater Records 
Broken During Fair Week 

Salt Lake City, Oct. 8.—Salt Lake Cltv 
ha.s just closed Its biggest amusement 
week in point of attendance and financial 
receipts as a result of the Slate Fair 
and Mormon meeting. 

Ail records were broken at the Pan- 
tages and Wilke.s theatert* for attendance 
•More than 7,Hii0 were at Pan. show.s 
Sunday, something iinu.sual here, and 
Saturday and the weekday^ were even 
larger. The Wilkes, with Ralph Ulonin- 
ger’s company, pr.scntcd lAghtnin', with 
.Mr. Cloninger in the .stellar role. .So 
crowded were the hou.ses tliat chairs were 
placed in the aisles. Every moving pic¬ 
ture house here reported gr.'at husine.ss. 
The Fool proved a big film attraction at 
the American. The Freshman crowded 
the Paramount-Empress a.« did The, Mid¬ 
shipman at the Victory. 

’The Salt Lake Theater broly? all rec¬ 
ords for playing one road show two 
weeks. Abie’s Irish fto.se is still going 
strong there after playifig to big houses 
all last week and this. 

Brown in Louisville Opens 

Louisville, Ky., Oct. 9—The new 
Brown Theater, costing $400,000, wa.s 
opened Monday night in a blaze of glory. 
The affair was cla.-sed as a regular "oc¬ 
casion’’. Elsie Jams and her I’mzles of 
1925 formed tfie opening attraction and 
Miss Janis assisted in the ceremonies in¬ 
cidental to the occai’lon. Public officials 
were present and a letter of congratula¬ 
tion was read from Mary Anderson, writ¬ 
ten from England, w’ishirffe the new thea¬ 
ter a long irnd distinguished life and 
recalling some of her memories of 
Macauley’s. which the Brown is intended 
to replace. 

Colonial. Cleveland, Closes: 
To Reopen With New Policy 

Cleveland. O.. Oct., 12.—The Bums & 
Paden tabloid musical comedy etock 
company, current in the Colonial Thea¬ 
ter here since early last month, clo.'-ed 
Saturday night, leaving the playhouse 
dark this week. Next week wilt witness 
the reopening with a road-show policy. 
It has been announced. 

The Colonial, a downtown house, was 
opened lart month under new manage¬ 
ment after having been closed all last sea¬ 
son. 'The Burns & Paden Company drew 
well at first, but, of late patronage slowly 
dwindled. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Davis 
Celebrate 22d Anniversary 

Ft. William. Ont.. Can., Oct. 10.—The 
Dally Time.s-JoHrnaJ, of Ft. William. 
Ont., Can., in the issue of October 1 car¬ 
ried a feature article of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter F. Davis celebrating their 22d 
wedding anniversary. Mr. Davis is one 
of the executives of the Famous Players’ 
Canadian Corporation. I.td. .\n Im¬ 
promptu party was arranged on the stage 
of the Orpheum Theater at Ft. William 
by the managers of the house to cele¬ 
brate the event. 

Press Agent Elected as 
Councilman of Stratford. Conn. 

Bridgeport. Conn.. Oct 10.— iCdward 
Fairfax Ludlow, well known to show peo¬ 
ple as "Fa.x’’ Ludlow, wa^ ji^-cted ns 
counedman in the Eighth District of 
Stratford. Conn., he being one of the 

onl.v two Democrats to be elected in the 
entire State elections. Ludlow is one 

of the b« st-known theatrical press agents 
in the East, at the present time con¬ 
nected with the Poll house* in Bridgeport. 

New Harding Executives 

Chicago. Oct. 10.—Harry Lu.stgarten. 
formerly of the Windsor Theater, has 
been made manager of the new palatial 
Harding Theater, on the northwest side, 
to open next week. Ben Palev, formerly 
musical director of the Senate Theater, 
h;is been made musical director of the 
Harding. ’ 

“Gingham Girl” Company 
Broadcasts Music Numbers 

Perry, N. Y.. Oit. 10.—Tlie niu.'ic.tl 
numbers of The Gingham Girl (’"mpati.v 
were broadcast by the eompanv fioci 
the Conmiodore Hotel in this <i(y Sun¬ 
day night. The show play d to eop.ieiiv 

business at the performance .Mondiy 
nifflit. 

Sioux City Theater Leased 

Sioux City. la.. «)'t H'—The IMaza. a 
tiuidern thf'ater b'-ru has 
h*’»‘n hy Th*- Amu riP'nt 
Company, Inc., of W.itui hi I ho 
enmpany al.^^o op$Tal»’v th'alor in \Vatur- 
|mo. Cedar Kapids, Clinlon and (h’lwem, 

la. 

Austrian Actors Pando 
As Protest Against Films 

Vienna. O t. 10.—More than 3,000 film 
actors paradid tlie -'re<t.* of this c'lty 
recently a.s a prot st ag.ain.*t the im¬ 
portation of foreign f an*. 

W. S. Waid Is Secretary 

Dallas. Tex.. Oct. 10—W S Waid has 
iieeii appointed secretary of the M. P. 
T O. of Texas, with headquarters at 
Dallaa. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
BUOU THKATBR, NEW YORK HAMPDEN'S THEATER, NEW YORK 

Bejrinnmg Thursdav Evening, October 8, Beginning Saturday Evening. October 10, 

THE MEHKIt.S SHEBERT WALTER HAMPDEN 
(In AeMy.iaiion With B. A. Meyer) and 

THE MEHKIt.S SHEBERT 
(In AeMy.iaiiori With B. A. Meyer) 

Pr* b<-nt 
MARY GLYNNE AND DENNIS 

NEILSON-TERRY 
— in — 

THE CROOKED FRIDAY 
By Monckton Hotte Superv ised by Clai 

By Arraiigement Witb Deon M. Dion Staged and Directed Ly 

CAfT OK CHARAtriEEfi CAST 
THE FbOLOU Kr»LC;n-o, A So.U.er. 

Ateiander Trif»L .John K Torob'.Il b-riierda I . 
Mi' ky . M»»'er Wliliani O luo Mtrce | 
ba(i«7 . Wa.lace WwJ li'.ritio. Knead of Hamlet. 

THE KL.VY OL(/(t, of Hamlel't FatL^r.. 

COMEDY THEATER. NLWY YORK 

ON BROADWAY P>ida> Evenng. October &. 

_ . THE ACTORS' THEATER 

HAMPDEN'S THEATER NEW YORK Present^ 

Xieginning Saturday Evening. October 10, ARTHER SCHNITZLER^ 

THE CALL OF LIFE 
WALTER^^HAMPDEN English Version by Dorothy Donnelly 

ETHEL BARRYMORE Directed by Dudley Digges 

Assisted by a Company of Notable Bettings designed by Jo Mielziner 
Players in Snakespeare s ■ t'ST 

HAMLET (Id ttie Ord.r of 11.,ir Apia>artocei 

Entire Sceni* Production Designed and ....••• ' ^ 
Superv ised by Claude Bragdon X** -Cva Be tii.l.eoDe 

Staged and Directed ty Wa ter Hampd.n Xxiaard K« n-r, a forei-.^r b ' Vi miri’i. 

DETROIT 

HAMLET 
Edward Ka a-r, a Forei‘;*-r . 
. .I>oi.|[ aK K. Ui.mbriile 

IVyi or .w.L T.dj.-r . 
Uarcel D .1 jjra. T' l K i-r Mu 

MlrLael Trlatan.. limoi' Neilaon-Terry C.aud:ua, h-Uf 
H'jward Lamiw-t^r . . Wa.ter Wa ker eierlrude, gjeeo of bcBmark, acd Mother 
Charlei Lamneti-r ... iKji.ald F <ter of Ham.et .Marv H 
Kocer Ketermor^ . Kui.ard Gordon VoUimand, an 
Kellx . Kiia: a Cooke. Jr. L*ert‘a. Bon < 
Inape'tor ..Joseph Burton polos.ua, D.rd 
Ikete.^tlTe JameaoD. .Ilarrr Nelaon Hamlet, Bon ' 
IletertlTe Ferr-aos..Joaepb Slr.fer tbe'Preaen 
A SerTant..Wal er Pllnge oiibeiia bau* 
rrtdar. Mary Glynne Ktysaldo. Bert 

ST.NOP.'IS OF S'ENKS Eoaencranti 
PBODXi—A Hoad Near Wlndaor. Enrland, ISKW Gu.ldestlern 

ACT I—Howard Lampeter a Office, New Player King 
York. IWltt. P'iSyer Queen 

Heynolda Emsa 
Pb.i p Wood 

...W.lham Bau'er 

.Max Mostor 
..Kenneth Hunter 

Ttiomae ( :.;ilm.ra Mr«. Kn vrton .. 
' Rter-iu l.aw',. Mr- Italpl. izarJ. 
.Alice John Major .--jkea. 

Car: rise. IP r Iiaux t-r. .Katber ne .tPxasder Ralph Izard 
Max. a Deut-sar.t of the Blue Cutra»> er- . Cap'aln liavenao' wa.iace *> wj ii .rai.o, rr;eua or riamiet.»> .mam eau er jj,, , L.eut-sar.t of the Blue Cutraa* er- . ( ap-aln liavenan'. 

..VY Gsoat. of Hamlet'a Fats-r.Max Mostor .Derek Glynne Col. n.l Harrey .. . 
Denni- Neilaon-Terry C.aud:ua. K.sy of Denmark... .Kenneth Hunter g. baitlau a .■‘eryeast.Leete .ritone Jam. » i.aapard.... 

Wa.ter Wa ker Gertrude, gueen of Denmark, and Mother t. „ (•„ .‘,n,.l ' .Hermann I eb I »'lT Gaaiiard . .... 
V.®' Albert, a L-utenani! i"!! .'Stanley Kalkhorat C»P'aln Mandevllle.... 

I Mi*. Je toUimand. an Amba-eador.. J. plumpton Wllaon j,. W of tbe Colonel.. Roaalind Fuller . 
.. E.ia a Cooke. Jr. Daertea. Bon of Polon.ua. F.rneat Bewan _ ^ Myrtle ( arey. 
.Joeeph Burton polos.ua, D.rd Cnamberla.n.Albert Brunlng .^* ** •'('’'n _of the play ia laid rn and near J(Hjd Bwtb-dxe . 
.Harry Nelaon Hamlet, Bon of the Bate, and N.phew of t ;• sna :u lw e‘. William Moultrie. 
.on**^*^ *Xe Preaent Kisf.Walter Hampden ACT I-The Moyra' Apartment. ETening. l"td William i ample.] 
.Wafer Pllnge oj,beija, Dauguter of I'olosiua.Ethel Barr.ymure .\CT II — .\t the uffleer*' Quartcra. The X-adJ William I umpoell 

.Joseph Burton polos.ua, D.rd Cuamberla.n.Albert Brunlsg 
Hamlet, Bon of the Bate, and N.phew of 

•• d?'*,*'.^** ui/**^*^ *Xe Preaent King.Walter Hampden 
....Wafer Pllnge oj,beija, Dauguter of I'olosiua.Ethel Barr.ymure 

Mary Glynne Keysaldo. Serrant of Poloniua 8. Thomaa Gomex Same .Mx 

Charles L. Wagner Presents 

SIDNEY BLACKMER 

THE CAROLINIAN 
—With— 

MARTHA BRYAN-ALLEN 

Play by Rafael Sabatinl and J. Harold 
Terry 

Staged by Hamilton MacFadden 

Costumes and S-ttlngs by Willy p..gany 

THE CHABAtrTEK.H 
Mr.. Hrevrton .Helen Culto'm 
Mr- Ralpii liarJ.Vabrie Ivtrl 
Major .<jkea.Norman ('■ldsmu 
Ralph Bard , .John Ma-.iy 
Cafaln Davenan'.Charlea Wart u" .n 
Col n. l Harrey .. ......C .«mo It. 11. w 
Sir Jam., t.a.tard.*. ...Charle. E-dab 
lady Gaapard .Agnea A l.r n 
(aptaln Mandevllle.Reginald o«en 
Andrew (arey.St Clair Barfield 
Myrtle ( arey.Martha Bryas’tllen 
John Rutledge.Arthur t r-ei- 
William iloultrie. ...Edwin Mordant 
Lord William i amplwll.Guy Standing 
Lady William I ampoell... .EUzatie'b Ste ecaun 

Gordon Hart ACT III —Mn 
Thomaa F. Tracey A Month Lat*r 

Harry Latimer.Sidney Blackmer 
ACt’iU —Mra. Rictter'a Home In the Country. .Murray B. 

ACT 11—Michael Triatan'i Apartmen't, New pro. 
ork (Beren Weeks Baler.) rJn. 

/Ueynolda Erana 
Yfabel Moore 

] Ed.th Barrett 
P. J. Kelly 

A Month Lat*r. .l^torm 

Two things can always be found in an Lieutenant .Shiihru k.Darid owen 
Actors' Theater offering. One is a fine Kn.lgn Lauren- .Walker Moor,- 
cast, and the other a beautiful production. *;* .Robert Montg.nierv 

^ act HI—l.Ampe:er'i Office. New York. KortiuLras, Prmce of Norway.Hart Jenka But the third consideration, which in the .••Pierre Marl., 
► r» -.I V- II -r A Captain ...Loma Polan final analysis is the most important of Luni, carter.' X^elienj 

The A 8a,lor .'.B. Xsomaa Gomel all. must remain as much of a gamble j^sn Lewla ^.’jo^*Dh*'^Mire."»ii 
1- Grteed-gger..Cecil Yapp with this organization as It is with other Z . 
In spiU of Its unreasonable premise, Gnrtaltt^r::lli’. J. E-1., producers 

hich cannot logically lead to a sound . „__ -e:_tr proaucers 
The Carolihutn liad its premiere at the 

by gett ng her to pUpp<jrt him on the pre- O Malley, Ruth .Seward, i'ae. al Cowan, Murray "invii pii mur cH.iiiiii.2ier la noieo. ana adventure 
text that he is pennilesa and not on speak- barcy. Br ce D niu., Jr.; Lon Martin. Krankiin It is lMun(l to surprise many playgoers to .■ 
ing terms w fh work Of course there Kali.bur.v. Waldo Bandford, R.cbard Tbompkiua, find that in expiiunding a theme on "the inere is plenty of melodramatic ma- 
are a lot of other ooropIicationB. So Albi-rt We*t. call of life** the playwright brings in pul.se, and eword-s 
many, in fact that the exryjpitioD requires 1—Ntne 1—FUiform of tbe ttitle. more deaths than are employed in What fiinllocks are much in evidence, 
ih* i?^rvicef of two detectives an in- ::—Tbroae Ho'Jta of tbe Cuptle. hceoe 3— Pnee Glory f, or in the conquest of'the a duel that threatens to the 
spiHtor. a legal staff and a docio'r. From i’‘«;f“rm of the C«-tle. ^-ene .p-A Cunalnud Spanish Main by that buccaneer. Morgan. "L‘=^Allenges fly thick and fast 

th^ s'ahdpoinl of an audience the ramifi- ^ ^ wnH 
«at <jTiK a htti*? dense jLnd hard to iDterval of Five Minui*'*. ^ ^ in the play. It is the dving that is lerri- ^abatini and Terry are to be congratu- 
folhjw rjiirt of the fault beine due to the ^ —b^eoe 1—Throne Koom of the Castle, gives condemned having avoided the pitfalls that 
Ja"rth^t the prlmtsJ d^s^no^z^oi!^ » chance to have their laT sly. so who impose somewhat of 
complete sympathy and part to the Inti-rr.! of E'gbt Mlnutrz authors feel it incumbent upon 

lieruliarity of the acting. Thin means ACT Ill-Bc ne 1-A‘curuined Libby. Bn-ne s^e^eVo^even ^ucou8*teu°ghter have^^«! 
that the value of the play as entertain- a—a Cburcb>«rd. hcene 3—A Curtained Lobby. souls before being consigned P nave ^en 
ment is reduc(?d by a good percentage, scene 4—A H«ll in the C««le. The only difference between f „^Antlled as to prove thrilling 
The Prolog, with some attempted com^y The incidental muaig for this prodoction baa the two is that a condemned man usually inspiring. 
over a stalled automobile of antl(]ue lA’pe, been anonymouaiy compoaed, with the exception is satisfied to pass out with the brief For Sidney Blackmer and Martha 
seems a rather fussy and roundabout of tbe Fortinbraa muaic, eapec.aiij composed by statement that he Is dying innocent, Bryan-Allen, as well as for Impresario 
method of accomplishing a minor point. Frederick 8. Hyde whereas fiction characters are indulged Wagner, the premiere marked a personal 
and the New York locale for the subse- The orchestra ia under tbe direction of El- to unbearable lengths—and all the more triumph. Blackmer scoreil a clean hit 
(juent action looks very much like an at- X*®*f Schenck. 
tempt to pul American appeal Into thla , . .. . , . i.w 
English product. • The keen curiosity, mingled with a 

unbearable because It is seldom interest- ** ffie daredevil Captain of the (Conn¬ 
ing or necessary. nentals. He is a likable figure, a suave. 

This is one of the troubles with The polished gentleman of romance even in English product. • . cuimu g.cu w.«i « inis is one or the troubles with The poilshea gentleman of romance even in 
The handicaps of the play are not over- degree of wwkedly increduloiw anticlpa- Call of Life. The morbidity ancl misery fhe more tense moments. Martha Bryan- 

<mme to any extent by the manner in • Vs ^ °*** Moser inflicts upon his cooped-up Allen. delightfuHy dainty In crinolines 
which the piece is actetL Instead of fol- *” jne role or u^eiia was daughter is just as uncomfortable and And satins, ac'yuits herself with great 
lowing the serio-comic vein with full sin- harrowing upon an audience as it must credit as the wife who was not above 
cerlty in the serious moments and dls- , ’^„5lvmore 'nrod^uctl^ of RamD>t *** ^*Arie. The fact that it repre- suspicion of being a spy. even in her 
plays of spontaneous humor when comedy SatuVdav n eht It life—tho it cannot be a very c^- ow n household, but whose skirts are prop- 
Is called for, everybody seems to be doing ^A® “nfolded Saturday n ght at Hamp- mon phase—does not help to make it ac- c^Iy cleared in time for the final curtain 
everything possible to make the whole Theater before seriously at- cepUble as entertainment. There are re^nclliation. 

affair as funny as it can be made. The from foresta^ to rifters Mis-s ^a^ry- (.Continued on page 11) , others who stood out in the 
changes of tone are jerky and the transi- ^^ore’s Ophelia is mentioned first be- ----— lengthy cast. Arthur Forrest was an earn- 
tlons from calmness to violent agitation ^ause it i^ of first news interest, inas- CORT THEATER. NEW YORK ‘iV® 
are unnatural. Dennis Neilson-Terry and ^luch as the Hamlet of Hampden has Beginning Thursday Evening October 8 ea J't.-iT'fh» 
Mary Glynne are particularly at fault in before, o b y ^^>ening, vyciooer », carry his point. Reginald Owen was the 
this respect. Then there is altogether too 
much rVntlng, barking and un^lled-for ox °o‘ng wnai many expwieii 
hostility. Some of the scenes are shouted make the P^-rt of 
all over the stage. It isn't that the play- 

been seen before. 

Instead of doing what many expected 
1925 

HERMAN GANTVOORT 
Presents 

er'earV Incapable of better acting, i^BiTause tlf®Arrymore has Vow Bayfield winning favor as the unbeiiii- 
th#*r#» art* occasions when thev Drove con- the wiser policy of judicious re- A O-stinctlon ing oj(j Tory, Andrew Osrey 

I'n'rsiiK'?! K.rwrh>S';hS“¥hS ^ Di-ua k s-SarA'rV Aa.„, ,<i?rr’i,s;'vK 

who can see the production from the }f ® reserve is such The Marquise de Thomas Whlffen ‘"g but on the whole the per- 

standp.,lnt of a person looking on—and ^actiMllv a negative sUtI In I’i"" • • • ■ \ .. .. Jornh (.>^ formance is a highly creditable one and 
who can decide whether the play shall be t^e scene with Poloniousf where Ophelia The Duehehs of Lorraine... .Katherine Stewart IV-i’.-A’i*,* HnJ^’^once 
acted as a comedy drama or af a farce, tpiig her father of the disheveled Hamlet <*'■ Jo'kuy.Carlin Crandall theatrical audiences is now ripe once 

Dennis Ne Ison-Terry Is personable, with coming to her closet. Miss Barrymore Marquis de Joigny. .Clarke SllTernall »«<’«■« for 'be romantic style of play, 
evident talent and a likable manner, but ghow.s no feeling whatever and her dis- v/rT'silaa 
he is very careless in his diction. At course .seem.s almost disinterested. Her janl Car^nter*^ .Camilla Crume this is. FL0\D L. BKLD 
leaet it seems that way to an American (speech after the scene with Hamlet, "O Marcel..a*V?^ ® - 
audience, because a good majority of his what a noble mind is here o'erthrown,” Courton .''rbonia« 
words are all run together and about a jg likewise cold and lacking in genuine Butler ... Jea. siHn'?* with the whole.«ale infidelities of the 
third of them are not given the distinct interest. But she warms up a little bet- Suaanne .Jacqueline Du Rudler nobility. If the essence of the action were 
individual i)ronunciation necessary to ter in the mad scene, giving a musical Jscquea .Joseph Errico I® take place on any street corner along 
make them Inlelliglble. recitation that is not only Intense, con- Hotel Manng.-r. . .Orrin shear Broadway, i>eopIe would pass it by with 

Mary Glynne, by putting it on with sistent and well composed but delicately Hotel Porter.William Griffith a yawn of boredom. That's how inter- 

rascally (Captain Mandeville with good 
results, and Norman Cannon. Charles 
Warburton and Cosmo Bellew were a 
trio of fire-eatmg redcoats with St. Clair 
Bayfield winning favor as the unbend¬ 
ing old Tory, Andrew Carey. 

the Carolinian will hbve a fortnight's 
run in Detroit, after which its plan.s are 
unsettled, except that K will be taken 
to Broadway some time. There are per- 

th the wholesale infidelities of the 

considerulde thickness, succeeds in adapt- conceived as well. When all is summed Musicians, Ko.,train and Gardeners estlng the affair Is. Yet an attempt I" 
ling hersTifito tlie role of Crooked Friday up. however. Miss Barrymore’s interpre- Present being made to sell it at $3.30 per orches- 
with rr-T'-onably good results. But she tation of Ophelia is at present hot much ^ Hlarrlti seat. 
never makes the part wholly convincing, more than a faint outline Of the part. .PT . SCEXES Vot only la the story trite and un- 

She is a little tw nice f(^ such a <thar- Walter Hampden’s version of Hamlet ACT 11—The N#w Home'^o'f *^rhe Joicnr* dramatic, but it Is handled in a painfully 
acter for one tiling, and her attempts to has already been accepted as one of the Three Yexrs Later. Joipnja prude manner. A crippled and mentally 
appear what she is supposed to be are niost intelligent since Edw n Booth, and ACT III—Room in a Hotel in Biarritz Tw.i deranged young brother of the marquis 
too evidently acted—comically instead of the present revival is about as har- Years Later. wanders menacingly thru the first two 
naturally acted. monious with Shakespeare’s conception When almost every character in a play <acts without .any apparent reason—except 

The same erroneous tendency toward as anything that has come along since is* disgusting to almost every other char- I® increase the irritation of the audience; 
humor is evident in Walter Walker, who the retirement of Forbes Robertson. Of acter, how can the lot of them be anv- cook rushes peri(Mllcally into the grand 
could give a really imprepslve and be- course criticism is inevitable in the case thing but disgust ng to an audience? hall eit the chateau, hollering about fi.'-h; 
lievable performance as the lawyer were of a character that is open to so many This plain and simple questhm contains other servants break In at regular >n- 
it not for his obvious efforts to be funny, interpretations, but there are certain the answer to one of the chief troubles tervals with similar loudiv voiced wails 
Donald Foster, in the part of the lawyer’s fundamental principles which mu t b*- with Jane—Our Rtranger. Except for about one thing or another; the mar- 
son and aide, is less given to overplay- adhered to by all actors who desire to Jane and the old marquise, there is not ‘h'i'' requires rix attempts and about K> 
ing and therefore more naturally ef- give the author’s conception of the role, one person in the whole kaboodle who minuti.s' time to place a chair in the 
fective. and it is by these principles that their inspires an ounce of genuine sympathv position that he wants It against a wall; 

Richard Gordon, as the doctor, gives performance should be judg«td. Granting or who is worth dignifying with theatrical a 300-pound duchess prates about her 
a performance that winds up really con- that the actftr has the physical and in- incarnation The martiuisc draws exemo- trontmuni nn nrtne 11> 
vlnclng because of its sincerity, and tellectual qualifications, which Hampden tlon because of her age, and the svmnathv ' k , / 
Klisba Cooke. Jr., is quite good as an has, the most Important points to con- that goes out to Jane is not"'for the - " i 

e.stlng the affair Is. Yet an attempt I" 
being made to sell it at $3.30 per orches¬ 
tra seat. 

Not only ia the story trite and nn- 
dramatic, but it Is handled in a painfully 
crude manner. A crippled and mentally 

(Continued on page 11) 

office clerk. Smaller roles are capably wider arc whether his interpretation is character of the story, but for Selena 
acted by Joseph Burton, Harry Nelson, <x>nsonant with what the text of Shake- Royle, who must play the part. 
Joseph Singer, Walter Plinge, John R. epieare indicates and whether he really motivating element deals primarily 
Turnbull, wfallace Wood and William represents all that the author has in- with the bartering of an American heiress 

MORE NEW PUT REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 42 and 43 
DON CARLE GILLETTE. (Conttnued on page 91) for a French title, and more particularly 

■» 
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Sousa’s Third of 
Century in Music 

Silver-Mounted Baton and Gold 
Watch Among Tokens Re¬ 

ceived by Veteran Band¬ 
master 

New York. Oct. 12.—L.t. Commander 
John t’hilip Sousa celebrated his third of a 
centurv in mu.sic last night when he gave 
a concert at .Mecca Temple and was pre- 
sentid with several tokens of esteem as 
well as many floral offerings and lauda¬ 
tory speeclies. 

C. Ii. Sclirad«r, representing the Mu- 
s'riiins’ Club, acted as master of cere¬ 
monies and iiC*' aue d Vincent Lop* z. 
who pre.^mted the veteran comjwser and 
bindinast'er with a silver-mounted baton 
in behalf of the band and orchestra men 
of the city. c ■ . 

E C. Mills, for the American Society 
of Composers, Authors and Publishers of 
which Sousa is vice-president, gave him 
a gold watch and also contributed to the 
kind words spoken by others. 

R H- Uurnside represented the Lambs’ 
Club. The program was a typical Sousa 
concert, including vocal and Instrumental 
soloists. 

'ontracts for Band; Forgets; 
Then Pays $1,000, Altho 

No Concert Is Given 

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct. 10.—Kryl’.s 
Band, comprising 125 pieces, noted as 
one of the country’s foremost musical 
organizations, went to l-'t. Wayn*-. 
Ind., Oct.)b< r it to play by agreement 
In a concert and discover! d on ar- 
I iva{ that no one in tlie city had mad 
any’ arrangenants for the concert 
The result was no concert, but a 
"prominent business man" well known 
for his musical tastes was obliged to 
pay mole tlian 51,n00 for the littl*' 
visit paid Ute city by the musician' 
■A numht i- (if m< iitiis ago, .s(j llie story 
g ,es. this bu.sines.'i man signed a con¬ 
tract with tlie band to play October 9 
He tli-n pr«.ce«ded to forget about -Ui- 
contract and 1« ft t-ir Kuroiie, leaviiig 
instructions that no one was to open 
Ills pei.sonul mail during his absence 

Quite nainrally his orders weri 
obe ved and no one knew about th* 
concert an.l uo one arrangud for a 
theater ana no one got out any atlver- 
tising and no one («uid figure what 
it was all about wlien the musicians 
arrived in tl.e city. The business man 
who rec<nt y relured from Kurope was 
in Chicago bvit was notified and paid 
the money more or less willingly. 

Stanhope Sent To Fix 
“Oh, You”, in Washington 

New York. Oct. 12.—Earl Carroll has 
sent Fred Stanhope to Washington to do 
some fixing on Carroll’s new musical pro¬ 
duction Oh You. in which Lester Allen. 
Wanda Lyon, Wilton Lackaye and Viv¬ 
ienne Segal are featured. "The show is 
not expec ted to be in shape for Broadway 
until the early part of November. 

Mmc. Sidonia Vicat 
Was Not So Poor 

Accepted Help From Actors’ Fund, 
But Lci'i Estate of $9,000 

Jacobson Named Treasurer 
Of 48th Street Theater 

New York, Oct. 12.—Clarence Jacob¬ 
son, who recently returned from Wash¬ 
ington, D. C.. w’here he was associated 
in a successful summer stock venture at 
the National Theater, has been appointed 
treasurer of the Forty-Eighth Street 
Theater by A. L. Jones and Morris Green, 
ntw owners of the playhouse. 

“Open House” Opens Nov. 2 

Equity Arranges for Salaries 
For Company of “My Son’ 

New York. Oct. 12.—Open House, a 
dome-^tic drama, by Samuel Ruskin Gold- 
ing^ has been placed in rehearsal under 
the direction of Henry B. Stillman, with 
Helen MacKellar in the stellar role. The 
play is announced to open on Broadway 
the week of November 2, after a short 
road tour. Louis I. Isquith is sponsoring 
the venture. 

Chicago. Oct. I'S.—An arrangement Is 
said to have be* n ma«le between Frank 
Rare. Chicago i. pr< sentative of the Ac¬ 
tors' Equity .Association, and the manage¬ 
ment of the Mu ‘''■"U Company, current at 
the Playhouse, whereby enough of the 
comi>any’8 grosse.s will be s*-t aside ea<‘h 
iv>tk to guaianlee the salari'-s of the ac¬ 
tors It is reported this action was taken 
wh-n .salaries were not paid Immediately 
aft.r the matinee Saturday, as is the rule, 
>Ir Dare could not be reached for a 
statement. 

Vincent Lopez Pays $100,000 __ , 
For New York Night Club Shuberts Sign Mary Mellisb 

For A Royal Pretender 

Beatrice Mansfield Will 
Return in “You and 1” 

New York, Oct. 12.—Beatrice Cameron 
Mansfield, widow of Richard Mansfield, 
will return to the stage next Monday in 
the stellar role of You and /, which Is to 
be presented by the newly organized Rich¬ 
ard Mansfield Players at the Little Thea- 
tiT. New Haven, Conn. Rehearsals have 
been in progress for several weeks under 
direction of Jetta Jeffen, managing di¬ 
rector; Edwin R. Wolfe, stage director, 
and Louis Bromberg, scenic artist. The 
name.s of the niambers of the company 
are being withheld as a surprise. 

New York, Oct. 12.—In a deal that In¬ 
volved a little more than $100,000, the 
Rue De La Palx night club was taken 
over by Vincent Lopez, who intends to 
take charge and appear there for the 
first time Thursday evening. The orche.s- 
tra leader plans to have his original or¬ 
chestra there as a drawing card and 
will also have a floor revue. 

The resort, which was opened less 
than a year ago by L*-w Leslie with 
the Isham Jones Orchestra as the at¬ 
traction. was closed during the summer 
until reopened recently by Phil Aker, 
who appears in Artiaf* and Models. 

.\Itho hand omely decorated by Willy 
Pogany, the plac-e was not (xinsidered a 
success as a moneymaker despite the 
costly surroundings. 

New York, Oct. 12.—Mme. Sidonia 
Vicat, a former Metropolitan Opera 
singer, who died in 1922 allegedly so 
poverty stricken that she was forced, 
during the latter years of her life, to 
sleep on park bemhes and In railroad 
stations, and to whose support in con¬ 
sequence the Actors’ Fund of America 
generously contributed, was at the tim*’ 
Of her death a companetively wealthy 
woman. 

The disclosure was made several days 
ago when an accounting of her estate, 
filed by her nephew, Robert Stevens, a 
motion picture actor, revealed savings- 
bank accounts aggregating $8,999 in vari¬ 
ous New York banks. 

It is claimed that Mme. Vicat lived 
for years in utl.'r destitution outwardly, 
hiding her money away and forcing her¬ 
self to live on practically nothing. She 
died at the Central Islip Hospital, where 
she had been taken from the Home for 
the Ag.d and Infirm on Welfare Island, 
of which she had been an inmate for 
many years. She left no will. 

After deducting for funeral expanses, 
etc., $5,031 is held for further distribu¬ 
tion among nine nephews, eight nieces, 
one grandnephew and three grandnieces 
living, some iu this country and some on 
the continent. 

New York, Oct. 12.—Mary Mellish. 
soprano of the Metropolitan Opera Com¬ 
pany and a protege of the late Enrico 
Caruso, has been engaged by the Shuberts 
to play the leading role in their new super¬ 
operetta. A Royal Pretender, which opens 
In Newark. N. J., tonight for a pre¬ 
liminary showing prior to its New York 
presentation at the Century Theater. 

“Tbc Wolf at tbc Door” To 
Open in Pbilly October 19 

Billy B. Van To Broadcast 

New York, Oct. 12.—The Wolf at the 
Door, the David Belasco and Sam Harris 
production which was reported as called 
off. has gone into rehearsal again with 
Louis Calhern and Minna Gombel in the 
leading roles, and the show is booked to 
open next Monday night at the Garrick 
Theater, Philadelphia. New York. Oct. 12.—Billy B. Van, well- 

known comedian, will broadcast the first 
of a series of nine ’’.sunshine talks” 4-._• r' ^ 
from Station WHN. New York, this eve- tngllSn ACtOr in V„2St 
ning. Van will be on the air Monday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings, the last 
of the series to be given on the night of 
O. tober 30. 

Of “Sbe Had To Know” 

Sherwood Players Close 

Marguerite Namara To Be 
Starred in “The Nightingale” ‘h's ^gagement Tuiiy win a^’ 

_° p*ar with Miss George in a new play. 

New York. Oct. 12.—George Tully, an 
English leading man, arrives today from 
London to appear with Grace George in 
the brief road tour of She Had To Know, 

New York, Oct. 12.—The Sherwood 
Players, who have been presenting stock 
at Hershey, Pa., closed last Saturday 
night. The Actors’ Equity Association 
farher In the week received a telegram 
stat.ng that some trouble had arisen 
and requistlng that an Equity repre- 
sentativ* he sent to Hersliey to straighten 
matters ouL Telegraphic inquiry as to 
the natur# of the trouble brought no 
further details, and, BC(x>r(ling tp the re¬ 
port of the Equity deputy, all menabers 
of the company were fully paid when the 
organization closed. 

New York, Oct. 12—Marguerite Na- *. » , 
mara, the prlma donna, who returned AI JolSOn To ProduCC 
from Europe last Saturday on the S. S. ij tt 
Belgenland. will be starred this season ^ nC MOfSC DOCtOt 
by the Shuberts in a new operetta calleil - 
The Kifjliting^e, based on the life of New York, Oct. 12.—AI Jolson, star of 

book Is by Guy Bolton Big Boy, announces that he will shortly 
and p. G.^Modehou^e, and the score Is by produce a new racing play called The 
Armand Vecsey. 
in a few days. 

Rehearsals will begin 

La Box Comedy Company Closes 
Summer Season in North Dakota 

Horse Doctor, by Bud O. De Sylva and 
Louis Schrleber. The latter is Jolson’s 
personal secretary. 

Maude Adams, Under Nom de 
Plume, Sails for Europe 

Jane—Our Stranger 
{Continued from page 10) 

Mantador, N. D.. Oct. 9.—The La Box ascension to the state where vjplations 
Comedy Company closed its summer sea- seventh commandment no longer 

New York. Oct. 12.—Maude Adams, 
booked under the name of Mrs. Kiskad- 
den. sailed Saturday on the S. S. Olympic 
for Eiiriipe. Altho the former Peter Pan 
denied her identity to several reporters 
who insisted they recognized her, she ac- 
knowledgefl all their kind expressions In 
a nianner that could easily be construed 
a? n eaning that she* was Miss Adams, 
tho she jireferred not to be recognized. 

son under canvas here the latter part of 
September. The ll members of the com 

Interest her—but enough * To enumerate 
all the discrepancies and atrocities would 

ing the stumbling block for many dramas 
with good Ideas behind them. 

The excell, nee of the cast has already 
been mentioned, and since this covers 
practically all of the present 
there Is no need to make extended indi¬ 
vidual comment. Among the most nat¬ 
ural performances are those of Hermann 
I,ieb, Who is forceful and decisne in the 
part of a colonel; Thomas Fhalmers, who 
plays the role of a doi tnr with sympa¬ 
thetic feeling; Douglass R. Dumbrllle, 
well cast in one of the lover roles; Alice 
John, who is sincere in the part of a 
troubled mother, and Derek Olynne and 
Stanley Kalkhurst. two matinee Idol types 
who are dashing and well-spoken as well 
as handsome. 

Egon Brevher. in the part *>f a sour 
old invalid who fears death, acts out the 
requirements of his role with studied 
• are. Some of his mugging, however, 
looks more humorous than nean and. 
therefore, does not corresjwnd with tho 
attitude and dialog of the character, so 
a little toning down in the r'.aiter of 
facial expression would not be .amiss. 

Eva Le Oallienne. too. frequently Is 
given to smacking or pursing htr lips, 
twitching the muscles of her mouth like 
a pereon who is amused at something, 
and displaying other little mannerisms 
that might well be corre;ted. Miss Lo 
flallienne’s performance .as a whole could 
stand some livening up. It Is rather cold, 
hard and unspirit*d. 

Katherine Alexander does not fit into 
the atmosphere very harmoniously. Her 
voice does not blend well into the patta/n. 
while the phantom-like appearance and 
dreamy talk hardly agree with her. But 
she tries hard and manages fairly well. 
The role rf Catherine is a curious and 
difficult one. Rosalind Kulhr does a 
sparking bit of short duration, and Leeto 
Stone is good in a brief incidental rule. 

The settings are all of handsome de¬ 
sign. and the only fault with the direc¬ 
tion is a little slowness of pace In the 
first and last acts. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE, 

pany Jumped from this town to Port- P^ddlre too mhch time and too much pain- 
land. Ore., where they will open for the recollection 
winter. 

‘Edgar Allan Poe” Closes 

New York. Oct. 12.—Edgar Allan Poe, 
with James Kirkwood and Lila Lee, closed 
Saturday n ght at the Liberty Theater 
after eight performances. 

“Saint Joan” To Go on Tour 

New York. Oct. 12.—The Theater Guild 
production of Bernard Shaw’s Saint Joan} 
with .lulia Arthur as the star, will again 
go on tour this sea.son under the personal 
nireiticin of B. C. Whitney. The attrac¬ 
tion has been routed thru the A. L. Er¬ 
langen otlice and rehearsals are now In 
progress, with the op<‘nlng set for the 
latter part of the month. 

‘Her Sister From Paris” Opens 
Following Trouble Over Permit 

Mrs. WTiiffen Is her usual self in spite 
of all that surrounds her, and Miss Royle 
is at least as sincere and likable as* It Is 
possible for an actress to be In. such a 
role. But Clarke Silvernail Is hard to 
bear as the marquis, Kay Strozzl is* the 
most unpr’ncessy princess that ever 
walked upon a stage. Carlin Crandall 
makes a bad and unn*x;essary part worse 
by overemphas'lzing It too much, and the 
rest are more or less resigned victims of 
their circumstances. It is Just as mean 
a trick to Inflict such a mess* upon a group 
of actors as It Is to Inflict It upon the 

Fjwm theater-going public. 
The subhead on the program reads: 

If this be 

What N. Y. Critics Say 

“Jane—Our Stranger” 

Chicago, Oct. 12.—Her Sister . .. 
Paris, a film featuring Constance Tal- 
madge, op«.'ned in the Chicago Theater "A New Play of Distinction. _ _ . 
today after having been refused an ex- distinction, there are many playgoers who 

(Cort Thester) 

TRIBCN’E: “Strangest- of all is why It was 
ever produced.”—Ward Morehouse. 

TIMES; •’.Amateiiri'hlT-wrl'ten plav ” 
WORLD: "A good play, wliieh aftfr *he first 

half hour was not allowed to -:iow its head " — 
Wells Root. 

.lOI'RN.VL: "Will not r<’msin long enough to • 
become familiar.’’—(Jarriok 

POST: “Virtue again defeat- orll—hv talk 
ing it to death.” 

n The Crooked Friday” I 
New Ballroom for Canton 

C.inton. O., Oct. 10.—The new ballroom 
'u lilt Northern Ohio Amusement Com¬ 
pany. w* ll und>‘r way, is to be completed 
anil ,p,.i,cd next month. It Is rumored 

I'niil Whift'man and His Band will 
^ tie opi'nlng attraction. 

hibition permit by Mrs. Mabel Rockwell, 
chief city censor, on the ground of its 
alleged sex character. Chief of Police 
Collins Is quot^ as having said the Bala- 
han & Katz officials and picture machine 
operators will be arrested today if the 
picture la shown. At 12:.30 o’clock today 
an inquiry at the B. A K. offices brought 

will ask for Extinction—and beg that It 
be hurried along. 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. 

The Call of Life 
(Continued from page 10) 

forth a statement that police Interference certain elements of life that need only to 
was momentarily expected. The pro- 
duc*Ts of the picture were granted a writ 
of mandamu.s «'ompeIIing issuance of 

be suggested, indicated or briefly stated, 
not smeared ail over. And under this 
heading come the many and various 

(Bijou Thostori 
POST: "(Joort snrt hsi .n .t'llerH'.n 
TELEORAM: "A n.irii.d nePuiroma of Ihe 

Ameriran scene wl'h .in Eng wh accent " - 
Frank Vreeland 

TRfUI’NE "An inno>.ni. pompous, earpei.' 
and emharra-.siug show "—P* n * flammond 

TIMES "•’onfii-ed and .iMt'ir. <I up" 
A.MERirAN; •'Prcpi.-fcruu wlfhniif being 

fantastic." - .Man I>ili 

National Tent Makers To Meet 

permit. The cilv dcclar*-d its intention forms of sentimental moonings. r. veries 
of appealing the verdict. In the mean- and other expresioons *>f inner and inti- 
fiine Chief Collins Is cxp*'cted to serve mate thought which real people never 

f’!'\ei.ir.d, O. Oct 1C’—The National 
eoo ■*"'* •I'vning Manufacturers’ Asso- 
vatioy, here for five da vs. be- 

ig Octoh* r 26. About 1.000 arc ex- 
•’wied to attend the convention. 

dailv .sumnion.ses on the B. & K. firm kive voice to in real life. Imt which ati- 
whlch, it is understood, the theater men thors always draw out to the last sickly 
will accept without protest. It Is said drop. There is altogether too much of 
this Joint action will preclude confl.sca- this book style of poetic talking on the 
lion or stoppage of the exhibition of the stage, especially in plays written by 
film until the Appellate Court gives a women, and this tendency to make char- 
decision. acters bla-bla-bla instead of act Is prov- 

“The Call of Life” 
(Comedy TheotPi) 

WOIJI.n "A -4'ar. iig. r' lip- »ii<l pnifriiindly 
intcn-'ting play" \'i\ci'br Wiinlli-ntt. 

TIMES: "UathT m»«k -ii trigidv.” 
Sl’N: ••Furn’-hes .iii < v. ning »f ixwtic and 

exoe-BlTe ni1.1 nrbidy."—ilillsrt W. (labriel. 
TRIBl’NE: ’’A drpr* >BlDg threnody.’’—Perry 

Hammond. 
TELEGRAM; "A still alsrin.”—Frank Vree* 

land. 
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Wright’s “Pullman” Act 
Will Go Thru, He Says 

Offering to Which Car Company 
Objected Is Being Recast — 

Alleged To Reflect on 
C'>njJTJurj»cof»o'7i to I5t0 Broadaay f*ru: Yoik .V y. ' » Porters 

VAUDEVILLE 
WALKOUT IMMINENT IN FRISCO; 

STAGEHANDS THREATEN STRIKE 
Differences With M, P. Operators Settled and More Trouble-Fol¬ 

lowed Immediately—-Order To Be Issued This Week by 
Union, Taking Effect Two Weeks Later 

NL'Vi’ ytiliH, tx’. 10.—Two On^ht-uin h'jusf'f'. iv.f; o< T>-i Cirf-ujt, a 

l.'iUb<r, out of tht Uotw chain ’.'1 < ir; Francisco art in- 

\ :v»-<3 in t)i<a’neal union dispute* of a m ton tLat Jndi'.atti- a walkout 

r-r!.in4 nt. In the of a etrike, Bf.hedultd for \Vtdn<Miay, hrouith' afx>ut by a 

deadl'i'r ri ih* n>K''t'a*.i''n>* w th 'h*- moving tneture machine operator*, who since 

an ofbe-ial road call war it^ued la*t week 
ha\e come to term* wth ’he managers, 
the rtajiehandt now threaten a fimllar 
move 

Tne eef-reUirjr of the San Francisco 
Kiagei,aiidi*' local. No. IC. tel* graphed 
beaduuartert of the union thi^ week fol- 
lowiiig se’tle'Tient with the operators, re- 
qvje^-vng a eall agaiiiet all ’heat* re in the 
Ct'fo’t.a city ri wbi'h road attractions 
art ;'ii\* d ’‘itrging the manageit refuse 
to nj»e t ih 
Ka'.luit of the Han kVanciiec** secretary 

C' 
•g t'e iesuance of strike or- 

• •rd*.re. w 1.v 
i^ot take effi.-ct in any instaiice until two 
wetke af’* t ’h* y have h< en eent out. 
At the F A ' ri'*'* it wae eaid a wire had 
»>• * n >.* r t ’o San Krane;s< o. hut that no 
anewer had |.t. n re<-< o.i-d ae yet. 

In ’he m<an' tne the n< w ’urn of events 
in tht San Francie* o trouble le jju'ting the 

Sir Albert Ray 
Plans Vaude. Tour 

N*'W York. Oct. 12.—Sir Albert Itay. 
hi itiier of Charles Kay, motion leictu'- 
a'tor. plans to enter vaudeville the lat- 

d*^rnand* for an tnereabe. ^ i)nrt of this month in a one-act play- 
Han krancibc** secretary j,, Thr Girl / Lovrd. adapt’d from 

gr.ate tie houses in his telegram ^ fijuj which Charles Kay appear’d. 
suance of strike or- Alh' it. who return*-*! to the States 
<j ng to I. A. rules, do ; ft^-r a European tour, is exrxcted to open 
ny instaiice until two i„ Chhago f'*r ih*-* ftrpheum Circuit. H- 
have h* »-n sent ouC v. as kn gi.ted by King Albert of Belgiu’n 

duritig the late war and was sward*-*! 
the D. S C. by C*-ri*-ral I’ers'tiing. Since 
hiir i*’.u;ti to Atnegtta, he has app*-ared 
in tiire<, motion natures. If S'vaudevill*- 
\*-hicle was adapted by James W. Riley. 

roanag’-rs in an unpleasant situation. If 
ti.e stag, hards ar*- ,cal!. *l ’ ut of the MORE WESTERN ACTS 
Itousee, tlie ' ixraiors in such theaters 
wh*rt Is.’h ba'kstag* and f<'>o’h men are 
employ’d wlH go out aut'miatically, 
altx 'A til ih*- rr'Usicians. 

Ti.* Tiniiter.-^ against which the op¬ 
erators' r**ad '-all was issue*! are the Or- 

SHOWING IN NEW YORK 

New York, Oct. 12.—Several new acts 
erators' r**ad * all was )ssue*i are me ur- 
pfcc«»/., t;ol<Un G'xtr:. Wirjwrjtn, Princeoa. 
Kantag’-s, \V:<rfield. 1,'nion Square. Cra 
nada. ’’al f*»rnia and Si Kranefs. The 
Orpheum is the big-tlrne house of the 
Orph’-um Clr*ulC the Colden flate a t'ort 
of junior stand ; the Wigwam and Frlncess 
are bfith vaudeville houK*-s, Is’oked by 
the B<-rt L< vey f’lrcult; the I’antag*** is 
the big Han Kratici’s’o liouse of the circuit of 
that name; tlie Warfi* Id Is one f»f th*- 

chain, playing addi-d aUractlons in 
the bhajie of Fanch’in & Marc’t prologs, 
etc.; tlie Cnlon H<|ijare i.s an Ackerman 
& Harris house, pijiying vaudeville an<l 
pictures, and the Oranada. California and 
Kf. Francis, all playing prespntatl<jns and 
the like in conjurn-tlon with th** picture 
programs, are all ojxrated by the Herbert 
Kothschlld Interests. 

Altho official Information from the San 
Krancirco I’K-al coiic*-rnlng the houses at London Oct. 10 (Special Cable to Tfi" 
loggerheads with the stagehands Is lack- ft,llboard). — The National Union >>f 
Uig, t!ie secretary’s first wire, asking for clerks has declared a strike beginning 
a call against all houses. Indicates that today against the National Association 
those abov*- mentioned are Included, since of Theatrical Employees on the ground 

to show in New York for the big-tim*; 
b*siK*-rs this we*-k and next. Among them 
are Kose and Bunny Brill, who play the 

OSth and 120th Street Proctor hous’-.s 
next week; Marlen and Ma^en, who open 
in .New Brunsw'i* k next Monday, coming 
into I'r’j* tor’s a8th Street the last half 
of the week, and Kose and Carol, re- 
< ruit’-d from the cabarets, who open at 
the ufcth Street next week (first half). 
Kose, of the latter turn, is a sister of 
Harry Kose. 

British Clerks Strike 

Art Said To Bt Aiking Higher Wages Than 
Most Trade Unions 

they all play road attractions. 
The stagehands are asking for an in 

that the latter refuses to abide by th’- 
award made by a di.sputes committee of 

crease In wages, but the amount could the Trade Union Congr«-8s as to an in- 
not I>e learned at the i. A. office here, crease 
wh«-re It was said this Information had ployees 

in salaries of It.s clerical em- 

not b* > n recelv* d. It Is thought that the 
managers Involved In the lat*-st union 
troubhx w’lll ciiinprotnl.sfc in some way force 
with the sfagehanas Is-for’* the road call, than 

The theatrical association declared the 
National Union of Clerks is trying to 

It Into paying higher wages 
most trade union office*. The 

if it Is iR."-u*-d, takes effect, the same as National Association of Theatrical Em- 
they did with the moving picture machine pioy’-es working members are earning 
op**rator8. 

McFadden’s Daughter 
In Farnum's New Act 

on an average of |10 or |15 weekly and 
are asked by the clerks’ association to 
jiay their clerical staff $27 weekly, so 
the employer will be getting a smaller 
wage th.m his own employees. 

New Loew Turns 

Buff Brady, fancy lr,c^ cidir and toptt, 

foll'juing tht clott of tht fait itaion. 
udl bt tten in vaudeiillt. commtnciny 

in Sovtmbrr. Hit bookingi will bt 
looked afttt by Brrt Jonrt Ht hat alto 

brrn With California Frank on tht Milltr 
Brot.’ to I Ranch Show. 

Big Features Revived 
As Hipp. Attractions 

New York. Oct. 12.—.A pi-etenti.ius 
aquatic offering of 21 people rtpr.-ducing 
the famous disappearing ballet that was 
one of the features of the Dillingham 
shows at the Hippfvdrome before E. F. 
Albee took it over, is being prejiar^d f r 
the Sixth avenue house by life L*-wis-D*- 
Bondy Office. It will be call'd Thr 
Lfgpttd of the KUr and have as its fea¬ 
tured member Lottie Maytr. 

Fred De B'jndy announct-d another 
spectacular offering for the Hippodrom*-. 
the revival of the Butterfly Bolht, done 
on bicycles, which was produc-d there in 
one of the Dillingh.'Mn attractions. I.ila 
S*-!blni and B’-rt Albert will be featured 
in the ballet act. 

De Bondy and Jack Lewis are also 
■arranging for “the appearatice at the 
Hipp. soon of Arthur J. H.-idley, cartoon¬ 
ist, who was with the first edition of 
Ar(v8(« and Modtia. Hadley will utilize 
the 16 Hippodrome girls during his en¬ 
gagement there, but in other houses will 
use only eight or nine girls. 

New York, Oct. 12.—Loie Fuller has 
been booked for a three weeks’ engage¬ 
ment at the Kelth-AIbee Hippodrome, 
starting October 26, and Is making a spie- 
cial round trip for the date with her en¬ 
tire company from Europe, the expenses 
of which will total $9,600. At present 
Miss Fuller Is staging the ballets at the 
Grand Opera House. Paris. She will 
bring her company of 18 dancers with 
her. 

Miss Fuller will present her Gigantic 
Fca spectacle during her run at the 
Hipp., which she put on in San Francisco 
at the centennial celebration of the 
Golden Gate a few months ago. Fea¬ 
tures of the spectacle wlM b« her ITov’' 
Dance and The White Forest. She has 
canceled six weeks of European engage¬ 
ments to p'ay at the Hipp. 

16 Jackson Girls Coming 

N* vv York, Oct. 12.—Frank Farnuni is 
^ri-imritig a n*-w revue for vaudeville 
wliicii will bi' billed as Siy Youthful Re- 
iiir.'iu which he will be supported by 
M)iigsii-rs. (laiic'Ts and a jazz band. 
M* I* n .Mi Faihleii. ’laughter of the pub- 
lish*-r, M’-riiarr McFadden, will be seen 
ill til*- cast, which will also Include Mary 
Lii*':*s and the Cardell Twins. 

Belle Baker Leaves Vaude. 
To- Enter the Legitimate 

B<-lle Baker, said to be one of the 
lilghest-jiald singles in vaudeville, ended 
a short tour of the Keith-Albee bIg-tIme 
li*)ii-es in Uincinnati last Saturday night 
at K*-ith’s Theater and Immediately left 
for .\’*-w York, where she began re- 
hearsjiLs Monday in a play in w’hich she 
is to lie starred by Flo Ziegfcld. 

.\n Impromptu farewell party wished 
Mls.s Baker a fond good-by and much 
success in her new undertaking. She 
was a p<isitlve riot at the Cincinnati 
house last week, the audiences demand¬ 
ing repcatcl encores at each performance. 

New York. Oct. 12.—Among new acts 
on the Ixiew Time are Taxi Toots, at 
the Greeley Square the last half; Moon 
and Mullins, at the American the first 
half next; Lockett and Paige, at the 
National the first half next, and a new 
M. Golden flash, not yet titled, which 
opens at the Greeley Stpiare next week. 

Among returns are Kramer and Bre*-n. 
who open at the Orpheum the first half 
next after a long absence from the Lo*-w 
boards, and Clinton, Rooney and Or¬ 
chestra, who open a Southern tour of 
the/Loew Time following a few New 
York dates. 

Burlesquers Featured in 
New Irving Yates Turn 

New York, Oct. 12.—John and Lou 
Barry, from Columbia Burlesque, will 
head the cast of a new act called Thr 
Lady, which is b* ing produc*-d by Irving 
Yates. Billy K. Wells Is the author *<( 
the offering, which will have a cast of 
five people, including George Marsh and 
Virginia Ware. The fifth, a girl, has not 
been engaged as yet. 

New York. Oct. 12.—The 16 Jackson 
Girls Is the name of a new English dan¬ 
cing troupe which will arrive here short¬ 
ly for the purpose of playing Keith-Alb— 
vaudeville. They have been trained V>v 
Johnny Jackson and work along the 
same lines as the Tiller Girls. 

Norworth To Do Revue 

New York, Oct. 12.—Ned Norworth. 
the “nut” comedian, is discarding his act 
with three people in “one” to do a new 
revue in full stage with a cast of five. 
Among those who will be set n in the .ict 
lire Peter Higgins, Kenneth Nichols, Lil¬ 
lian Price (sister of Georgie) and 
Patricia Grant. 

Juanita Hansen in Act 

New York. Oct. 12.—Juanita Hansen, 
former motion picture star, is leaving 
the celluloid field to go Into vaudeville. 
She W’lll be seen in a comedy skit being 
written for her by Paul Gerard Smith 
The act is scheduled to open next 
month. 

Clncaro. (xl. 12.—Despite t!.< thre t-* 
* f Tl.e J ullman Conij»any to bring n^a'i 

t.'ji! agi-im-t the Andy Wngi.i Attia ' 
ii'*:.*- if i’n act, A J’ulltncn B'lroanrc hv 
.‘-.*ni J. j'ark, was n t withdrawn’ *.r 
' .aj.g.d in J..cale, Uie Wright li.*-m ^tat-s 
1 t It hae p.ai .d the act in reh’ar^I 
w t!, a n* .V c'.rr.pany. A- ording u th- 
fport . l;ie I'ullman p*.ople objei-t.d t .i 
th- act. claiming that it made their 
1- rtets apixar in the light of botleggtr- 
and elated that this was untrue. 

T* * f’pr*>duction of A Pallmau Rrj. 
»<*a :(f on the part of the Andy Wrigh; 
Attr*-. ti' ns lb fiart of many activities 
ji*jw g*,ing on with liiat firm. Tne cast 
of -1 P.ilinian liomaiirc in*.ludefc H mer 
Gill, June K-j.-v. Ked Duk* s, J*jicey \V1I- 
Lurns. Ktfik Miiich and Karl Hu’bl. Th** 
firm also engaged in putting on a 
fc<-cond K-ith-Albee vaudeville road bh ,w 
t lb unit to be kn-'wn as From B ooduay 
t'j Bombay. It will feature Heverly, the 
mag.Liar, and will include in the cast 
a girl jazz band. tw*3 bister teams, a, 
t< n* r. uancers and five colored enter¬ 
tainers. 

Anoth’ r offering in preparation by 
^\'r!gllt is a one-hour version of Canary 
Cottage, the f<jrmer Oliver Morosco suc- 
* e.*.b, whi*h he I.« producing with a full 
ea-t and *h(>rus fer the purjxise of play¬ 
ing the Ori'heum Circuit. The my>teiy 
siii'W. The Bat. IS also being condensed 
f**r the purijose of being produced in 
vaudeville a*- a dramatic unit. 

Frank Harp«ter. general manager for 
f Wnght .X’tractions. is n'lW in New 
York arranging for the establishment *if 
l*i<al headquarters there. Offi'-es ar- t'l 
I-.- ope:.<-d at lO’iO Broadwray. from wnich 
the easting will be done and Eastern 
production activities looked after. 

20.000 Storm Keitb-Albce 
Theater at Boston Opening 

Boston, Oct. 10.—Twenty thousand 
persons stormed the new Keith-Albee 
Boston Theater at the public opening 
Moi.day. Altho the ojjening bill proved 
exceptionally good, the chief Interest was 
shown by patrons In the theater itself, 
which Is magnificent and seats nearly 
4.000. The lobby was filled with huge 
floral tokens and many telegrams were 
displayed. California Straight Ahead. 
baturing Reginald Denny, was the prin¬ 
cipal attraction. A. D. KIchard.son, for- 
nu rly of the Rialto Theater, New T’ork. 
is s'lhjlst of the $50,000 organ. Charle-* 
Frank and William F. Frank are orches¬ 
tra conductor and assistant conductor 
and organist, respectively. Dan Coleman 
and Company, Francis and Wally, Carr 
Lynn and four other acts were on the 
vaudeville bill. 

Loew Loans Stilt Walker 
For Exhibition at Convention 

Kansas City, Oct. 10.—Fred H. Wilson, 
champion stilt walker of New York, 
hiafied by the Loew Circuit for the In¬ 
surance convention here this week, calleil 
at the Kans^*.*; City office of Thr Billboard 
While In Kansas City Mr. Wilson gave 

exhibitions of his stilt walking at hotels 
and on the down-town streets. Mr. Wil¬ 
son is a veteran showman, having been 
with the BufT.alo Bill Shows, Ringlingb. 
Barnum & Bailey, etc. He returned to 
New York at the close of the convention. 

Mmc. Petrova Opens 

New York. Oct 12.—Olga Petrova will 
make her first appearance In vaudeville 
In several years when she opens at the 
E. F. Albee Theater, Brooklyn, today. 
She has written her own vehicle, in 
addition to designing the costumes ano 
settings for It. 

Foreign Act Showing 

’New York. Oct. 12.—Mme. C. de Pau 
and Uompan.v, from France, an act of 
plastiqtie po>.*’8 and feats of str*'ngth. 
In New York and will show for the 
Kelth-.-Mb’^e Circuit In the near future. 
Chari'S Furey is handling the foreign 
novelty. 

Wee Georgie Wood To 
Make English Reappearance 

London. Oct. 10 (Special Cable to The 
ftilfboai d).—Woe Cl'^orgle Wood makes 
hi.** reappearance In England at the Al¬ 
hambra week of October 12. 

Sybil Vane Creates Furore 

London. Oct. 10 (Special Cable to T»** 
Billboard ).—Sybil Vane created a furor* 
Ilf the Cardiff Empire with tab calL 
galore, bouquets of flowers and si<eccli“* 
Monday and all week. , 
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INDEPTS AFTER “MONEY NAMES” 
PLAYING THEM AT ANY COST New York. Oct. 12.—The Loew Circuit 

lias booked DuuKlas Fairbanks’ feature. 
y, to a run in all its houses, 

playins a full week in most of thos.‘ with 
split-week policies at just about the time 
"lien the run of Charles Chaplin in 
(tnUl Hush will b«» windinK up on the cir- 
Miit. The Fairbanks ftlm will start dur- Xew t 
iiiR the week of October 2G at Is^w’s ^ 
Slate Theater. .New York, and Loew’s friis L . .‘‘i 
.Metropolitan Theater. Urooklyn. these « 1,0? 
bou.ses operatiiiB at all times with a full- the k'. Mrln 
week pr.liey. Durinc that we. k Thr Gold k ...J'' ! .‘V.l 
Hush will still be playinR in some of the season thVf ,miv 
local Loew theaters. V ‘ 

Po,( Q will open for a week’s stand at bip time are ceti 
Loews Victoria, l>elancey, Av*nne i: demanded 
and Orpheum theaters, all of which A cursory sur 
usually jilay split-week shows. November closed that exce 
2. The following wt^ek, sfartinc Novem- only new acts g 
ber !», it will play seven days in Lotw's which will allow 
Fulton. Oates and AVIlllard theaters, also own .salary. ’Th 
split-week houses. There are a f« w thea- big-time produi 
ters. such as Loew'.s lionlevard and the where lontrarv 
.National, which will play the film for pries are b. ing 
tiirtc or four days only. stance.s. The L 

has tupped the 

Lorraine Sisters Returning ^ 'by'T w 
-- show, d in a K. 

New York. Oct. 12.—The Lrirraine Sis- ottered time at i 
ters, fornierly in vaude\^lle here under dollars lower tha 
the direction of the llosalie Stewart Of- people when tin 
fice and who later went to Lfindon to ap- traction to Lut 
p«-ar at the Kit Kat Klub, are scheduled This ame act 
to return this week. They are expected not divulged by 
to re-enter vaudeville here. also filled an ir 

Condition Precludes New } 
Commanding Satisfactory 

Salary or Route 
Headliners Being Used Now and Larger Ones Requested of Booki 

Agencies by Managers Who Are on Veritable Spending 
Spree—Better Houses Not, Classed as “Oppo¬ 

sition” Doing Big Business 

Pan. Manager Made 
District Supervisor 

TALENTED TOE DANCER 

sudden cra/.e on the part of the op* rators 
of these bou.ses to secure ’•money names” 
has bicn worked up by the results of 
their plaving .standard K*4th-Albee and 
Loew- attractions in greater number? 
than e\er be fore. While many of thesft 
acts are not in the box-offlee attract on 
class*, they have served to make for bet¬ 
ter shows than the audiences of these 
theaters have been accustom< d to petting 
in the past, with the result that patronage 
has increased right along. 

The "money names” prove twice an 
valuable to the aver.Tge Indep* ndent thea¬ 
ters situ.Tled in town.s where there are no 
Keith houses than they are to the actual 
big-time circuit itself, for the simple rea¬ 
son that they have been standardized thru 
playing at these houses once and twice 
every ye.ar. In these towns most of 
the residents have heard the names, but 
pos.sibly haven’t seen the artistes unless 
they made a trip to another city. The 
result is that the ’’name”, such as Belle 
Baker, Rooney and Bent. Benny Leonard, 
etc, carries mueh mere attraction for 
the patrons and they flock m bigger num¬ 
bers than in towns with K.-A. houses ______ __ 
where the acts are accustomed to play. MARIE SABBOTT. DANCER. M V A 

„ ILL IN EVANSVILLE. IND. ^ 
New Independent House; - 1 OUmsmcnt NoV. 1 

Rooked bv Dow AoenCV ^ringfield. Ill.. Oct 10.—Marie Sab- —' 
aoOKCa oy L.»ow ngcniy ^ dancer, advertised to headline the ,» ... 

-- vaudeville^ bill at the Majestic Theater hiiuar.* \2.—The fifth annua 
New York, Oct 10.—The Berkshire the last half of this Week, is in a hospital National 

Theater at 60th street and Fiphth avenue,. at Evansville. Ind., Said to be suffering , Artists Club will start No- 
Brooklyn, a nt*\v houj»<> put up by Morris from a nervous breakdown, according to and will run thru the entire 
Olnsburg, who oi^^'rntes the State ami word received here by the management of ^ entry list closes October 30. 
Baracnn theaters ni Beacon, N. Y., openeil the Majestic. Jack Thompson, Rita and being given to even the 
Thursday night with a bill of vaudeville Doris Bradley and Cand So’ga, members 'P both the 
and a picture. company In which Miss Sabbott i.s three-cushion billiard and pocket billiard 

The house seats 1.200. Tt will be featured, came on to Springfield from j .."V. , "’hlfh have 
booked by the A & B I><>w Agencv. which Evansville. The company, minus Miss o®* J>^cn rterinltely der ided on as yet. are 
supplies acts for the State r>.*.a’con and Sabbott, presented Its offering at the awarded to the winners and the Albuquerque, N. M.. O* t. 10.—Th*- 
the T’aterson (N. J.) theater owned by theater with George Watts, comedian, runners-up. . Baehechi Amusement Company of th; 
Oin.cburg "The Berkshire’s policy is four an added attraction. On Friday , A®} Burns, who won la.st year’s con- city announe* il this w<-< k tliat a iii<*il* ra 
acts every Wednesday and Saturday. Hall and His Entertainers replaced ‘r>r the three-cushion billiard cham- theater, seating 1.400 persons and capa- 
avvs t^e^y w.onesoay anu oaiuiuay. e plon.ship. is chairman of the billiard com- hie of accommodating th* larg* st r*. I 

«,* . • According to word from Evansville, Iri charge of the contest. I’hil prod.^-tlons, would be er.itxl ai \\ *■ t 
iNcw Midget Flash MI*s., Sabhott’s condition Is reported co ' illani won the pocket-billiard title of Central avenue and Fifth stre ■ t. W'l* ii 

D.,-,....-! 1 ........ *1*:—A f‘<*fl*’US. the N. V. A. last year. completed the hou.se will pl.iy \.iinl'villi' 
Routed Over Loew 1 ime ^ and motion pictures. 

V. - Wisconsin Theater Breaks Howard’s Radio Revue rs. es, i 
^ New York. Oct. 12 —A new midget of- 1 neater oreaKS _ York 
^nng of preteiitiousncss. called .4licc la KCCOrd in Milwaukee Xevv York Oct 1^—Josenh F - 

h.v^the" L.MvVh^ruU ' . - ard has Just’completed a new* production New York. Oct. T.’.—O. P. H . th" 
"Ntown houses onaning In Washington Milwaukee. WIs., Oct. 10.—All attend- for presentation on the K.-A. Time, called nionologist, who w:is f'P • d to qmt 
next week There*^ a re *19 nioni.. in"the records in .Milwaukee's theatrical ‘be Hrondcnstiufi Hrvur. How.ard will vaudeville a year ig* 1 iiinm. r aii.l 
I'rndiictinn' 14 of tt-hnm are I llimitlans •'‘""a's were broken at the Wi.sconsln appear in the offering, supported by sin. e has b* en at I.,k. I’1. *1. i - in N* w 
and also s^ven o..nT.-s Tim ofV.S Theater Sunday when 7.000 persons wit- Pauline Zenowa, Marjory Linken. Jas.m- York for a briel s*.>. Ih c .i.i to 
diK.d hv I.eo linger nf mnger’a Midgets '“‘aaed the two evening performances. Robson and Blue. JImtown Rhythm Kings weigh 109 iviumls. ul . n-as h*' !i. \* r be- 
f-ime ^deCrib d as a AVisconsin and and Bllllo S.nna and Company. The of- fore welghe.l ov.. 1 M M B . who 

• me, IS aesirlbed as a dre.im fantasy . Theater (Loew’s vaud.-ville) Bering will be seen In the New York will return to I.ak*- I 'a :.l. w rl, n*. uU-.i 
are under Saxe management made It pos- houses shortly. 

Wcllv ^Var^no---Nf>t^fe! slble to book the Hilton Sisters. Slame.se 
^ L twins touring the Loew Circuit Into the Markus Adds Another 

.. picture hou.se instead of the Miller. At- 
''elly Waring, who .several years ago tend.ince thruout the week more than - 

'^i'- with tlie Flying Mayos on the Keith Justified the removal of the act to the New York. Oct. 12.—The Strand Thea- 
t limit, is asked to get In touch with hpuse with the greater seating capacity, ter at Tort Jervis, N. has b*'en add*'d 

Eminoiis at 913 Lansing avenue, as the 3..',00 rapacity of the AVlsVonsi'n to the hooks of the Fally Markus .Agency. New* York, Oct. 12—Mavetta Nally and 
Ja* kson. Mich. Word has been received was taxed at le.ast once a day by a full and will op* n the last half this week Ja< k Allman have split partnership, ac- 
irotn the Masonic Lodge at Jackson that house, and the attendance at each of the with a bill of four acts, to be plavt'd the cording to reports. The former plans to 

"’arlng’s father died In the hospital four .^ally performances being considera- second halt oiilv. The house heretofore team up with Arch Hendricks to do a 
•n that city and was burled October •. bly In excess of the Miller capacity. had pictures only. nsw act, written by Hugene Conrad. 

New Orleans Theater 
Celebrates Eighth Birthday 

Eltanot Williams, of Al Williams' 
"From Broadway to Spain". 

'Anita Rtvue", who dios been featured in daexta 
New Orleans, Oct. 10.—Eight years ago 

today the Palace Theater opened It.s doors 
and this week under the ma... ent of 
Victor Meyer is celebrating its rthdar 
in fitting style. The hou.^e is decorated 
with ferns, natural flowers and pott*‘d 
plants. These artistes are on the vaude¬ 
ville bill: James Miller, Hilly Du Val 
and Merle Symonds. Jane Dillon. Johnny 
Dov^ and Mabel Woorl, Seville and I’hil- 
lips, Dave Harris. Lowell B. Drew and 
Ruthe V’alle, H.irry Cooper an<l Matt 
K.'nncdy, Mills and Trevor and Richard 
Wally. 

1,400-Scat Theater for 
Albuquerque, New Mexico 

Nally and Allman Split 
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Big City Vaudeville Reviews by Special Wire 
Loew’s State, New York 
{Reiieued Monday Matime, October 12) 

Five attti s< <m to be tlie regular poIi< y 
at this house now, instead of six as W' r> 
always played. For the past three t^-eks 
the vaudeville layout has been comprised 
of fiv. ai t.s. and the feature pictures 
haven’t been any kinger than the cus¬ 
tomary program releases. The first per- 
fornian' e .Monday afternoon was more 
like a suiJijer show, the usual size or¬ 
chestra being cut to almost half its size 
and the overture, which is generally a 
feature of the program in itself, being 
eliminated. Attendance was capacity. 

Felovis, evidently a foreign act. opened 

THE PALACE 
B NEW 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 12) 

Palace, Chicago 
(Rfiicwcd Sunday Matinee, October 11) 

The had weather caused a few empty 
seats, but those who remained away 
mrs.-.-d a corking goo<l bill. The bill was 
started off with a bang by Galla-Rini. one 
of the most ver.“atile musical acts I have 
ever wltne.ssed. They (a man and a 
woman) opened with two accordions, and 
they do some wonderful stuff as a duo on 
the.se Instrumenf.s, which is followed by 
some great work by the man in solo. 

Rather long bill of ten acts, comprising a show more or less reliable If Then in rapid succession he plays flute, 
it was uneventful. Attendance was capacity but for a few of the box seats, oboe, flageolet, baritone, clarinet, cornetj 
which is good enough considering the many special Columbus Day matinees piccolo, trombone, melophone and saxo. 

th^ sh^w-'-’and Va'v;'one‘orthe beVt ^x'hibT- at the* legitimate houses. * > rhone. 

tions of juggling to be seen. This chap Achilles and Newman, in “Old Greek Pastimes", had a drop showing an bu on each in a musiclaniy^way. Thru it 

anc ient background of some sort and scant costumes. Beyond that the au- all the girl of the act accompanies him in 

which would be the hi? fe^tnr^l nf ’henticity of the “Pastimes" is doubtful, unless the Greeks fooled around his parade around the stage. fir."t with 
the average juggler. ^ It would nrofit " cannon balls, and a projectile that is surely a modem invention. One cornet, then saxophone. A great opening 
many ’dumb” acts to see this act if of the men did the balancing and catching of the props while the other did which ^1''* ^how. 
on^ly to get an idea of a musical setting the comedy, which comes under the head of stalling at times. iweive mmuies, in on , tnree dows 
which is really different and as enjoyable \ai j b 1.1. i 1 ^ j ».•,« j ,» , Gso. \\ atts and Belle Hawley followed 
to listen to as it is to witness the work. Wade Booth, In Stones in Song , assisted by an unbilled female accom- plenty of laughs and song?. Watts 
Feldvis is assisted by a girl. panlst, was ample in the second spot with a routine of plea.sing ditties, con- makes his size an asset and certainly 

Lester and Stuart held the second spot eluded with a musical version of Kipling’s “Boots". Booth has a good bari- knows how to do a comedy number. Miss 
with ease. They are primarily dancers, tone voice and breaks the straight rendition of songs with interesting talk. 

bfts. *"Tbey*allcf have^'quite^a fe^hokmn Roger Wolfe Kahn and Hotel Biltmore Orchestra, playing a return en- 
comedy bits, many of which are not new, pagement, repeated his recent hit. His billing announced that he would play 
but drew big laughs from the audience at least ten different instruments, which, while not essential to the offering. 

a n I t K •• •• things many patrons probably want to be shown. This after- 
noon he played too m.any encores to make good on that score, but did do a Charles Columbus; Morton Howard at 

Geor/e R-ift onened ^ wRh'^^a^ hit T.f clarinet. As a real competent leader he steadily improves and he the piano. Florence is a slight-built little 
political propaganda done as comedy eets the most out of h..s splendid array of star soloists. ' sprite who work? hard all the time and 
knd then went into their regular act a.:- ... .... ..... ^... --- dances her way right Into your heart. 

Hawley i-ang a ballad at the piano in a 
very charm ng. delicate way, which gav.. 
the net that tou' h of tone it needed. 
Eighteen minutes, in one; three bows. 

Then we had some daring dancing by 
Florence 0'l>enishawn. Nelson Snow and 

gag.s. . 
Kenna and Miss nicer offer practically timer married five times and still able to dance a bit. 
all the dancing, offering a waltz, tango. 
Charleston and a solo bit by each to good j .-1. t- u. , j ^ . — - 
results. The tango is very well done Adelaide Pendon and Chas. Embler, closed the first half, having teamed to- The No 4 spot wa? held down hv Harrv 
and nicely routined. gether again after trying various single acts and engagements. What thev Kahne, that wizard of figures and" master 

Brooks and Company, the say in their patter is perfectly true—actors are not satisfied to do that which of concentration, r never see Kahne that 

that has appeared here in many moons. 
u . , -r I / • ..-w ,TT XT hlighteen minutes, full stage; three cur- 
Mercep and James Templeton, in “Yes, We Have No Charleston”, with tains. 

Shelton . ... . - -- sAisfied to do that which of concentration. T never see Kahi 
«^o. being a stout chap who also uses they do well, but would strive for versatility. They'proceed to demonstrate 1 don’t marvel at his mental achievements, 

white ‘^To,ind^° plfltitii-le an.l then launch into their dance specialties, which, of course He Is simply uncanny. Very entertain ng. 

Brooks has discarded %e mfdlev of^Ms and many acrobatic accomplishments snch as somersaults. stage^ ^wentvMw^^^ 
old hits, using only Then / W Jl Oo With splits, nlpups and what not. Embler played the piano and Miss Bendon as- mur curtains and two boWii. 
You for a solo, thn being a number which sisied with the dances. ^ o i in 
the late Bert Williams if w** r**- e-i • i j t 44^ 1 t_ * . .. . Kramer and Boyle, programed In fourth 
member correctly A Charleston number , ‘ C®\brities’’, with I.ou Handman at the place, wore moved down to fifth instead^ 
is also used in this act. the stout chap r'nno. opened a second half that proved heavier than the first. Miss Levere Their patter *)t over well. However. I 
playing a drum to the rhythm of Brooks’ <fnr,nerly of Holmes and I.ever*-) is doing a b g-time act all the wnv. snecial- Personally look for a little negro dia ect 
dance. izing in impersonations. Offering is further reviewed under New Turns l*’ when a man goes to the trouble 

Dillon Ober and Orchestra closed In- \A/-ir c ■ .x-> ^ ^ t. ■ of putting on cork. Jack Be>le .-' singing 
eluding the director, who was formerly Wiilie Solar did his comedy songs and other business to the maximum sounds like he was a bit color blind m 
with Clifton Webb and Mary Hay, there number of laughs, .and it seemed that he did so in the shortest running time the left ear in places, but he takes a few 
were 12 men on the stage. One of these, ever for sich a welcome comed'an. Outside of that he was effective enough measures in falsetto which takw the 
however, appeared to be a “dummy” and handed the spot a decided wallop. curse oft, and hi? straight work i-s ‘’x- 
musician. aetually being present as a o j , . . . eellent. Twenty minutes, in one; tnree 
songplugger to sing a published number. Florence Reed, in a new comedy playlet. Jealousy’, has an unusually fine bows. 
A girl dancer Is also used for a bit. vehicle, and one that ought to last at least a season. Stars from the leg L At No 6 came the feature. Blossom 
^e orchestra Is billed as presented by have a habit of choosing imposs'ble acts, but this is surely .an exception. Is Seeley with Benny Fields, j am not so 

Bernie, and is as ood as the average further reviewed under New Turns. sure but what the audience would agree 

howe\"r. come''’'up to what Is expected"of Rae Samuels, with Mildred Land at the piano, did her stuff on next to sane^her"usuri"rounde’iavs'^’'*laving'"t^^ 
the^ billing. Ober has a nice personality closing, most of the numbers being special songs of no particular merit ex- „„ blues numbers Her material does not 

capable conductor. His eluding the fact that they were sung by the comedienne. She did a ball.ad ?eem quite up to her usual h gh standard. 
“ “ ' she scored heavily. Benny 

and seems 

might' be'°more heand concluded with a new one to us, in •which Ben Roberts, the Nevertheless _ 
clown, or rather “vamp” to the extent he ^^oase musicnl director, played stra'ght. She makes a flashy eyeful, and neither Fields certainly knows how to read lines 

did when revMewed and If he would do voice nor anything else counts but the showmanship. 
more legitimate playing of the Instru¬ 
ment. In fact, he does too much “nance" 
comedy all thru the act. 

G. J. HOFFMAN. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, October 11) 

and put every sentence across ?o that it 
never falls to reaister. The act did well 

The Takewas, Japanese’equilibrists, closed the show, doing a nifty perch enough as the feature." Twenty-one min 
act, with a bit of rlsley artistry as w’ell. The feature of the routine is a hori- utes. full stage; several curtains and 
zontal bar perch, with one of the men doing fast arm revolutions, and, of bow?. 

course, the other acting as understander. M. H. SHAPIRO. Herb Wledoeft appeared seventh with 
_ his matchless mess of syheopators d.rect 

« ” from the Brunswick studio?, where they 

empllfication of the Charleston registered effectiveness, singing excellent. 'Tojontw have been making a flock of new records. 
^ For real musicians Herbie’s bunch has 

A corking good program of six stellar 
acts, feature photoplay, songoing and a 
concert number got a riot of applause 
from a packed house today. Robert Mc- 

Kim. headliner, and Chappell and Stin- „„„ u.v .. c. ,„r ,r.rut ixi, i.i, - ies _ • • 
nette were the recipients-in-chief of ap- Yong Wong and Company, two men and not so new. Act as a whole deservedly when going at full speecl These musicians 

pl^se^ youths, billed as Chinese acrobatic went over good. Twenty minutes, in one. their toes 
On the 8f<*ppin(7 Out, wonder workers, put on an act which with special drop showing cactus and ^r'nmn-inv 
pp Rongolog Surprise was featured by fully lived up to the billing. The con- Western plains; applause, several bows, niarvelous The BrunswIck Comp.in> 

better singing than usual and the scenic tortlon features. In combination with the Billy Beck and Roy Ferguson, in aho'ild feel proud to have them enmiuo 
effect? all that could be desired. Five acrobatic work, were all first-class and What Note, proved themselves good en- banner; , A, 
minutes, in full; two curtains. difficult, fifteen minutes, special, in full; tertainers with their patter and songs. 

tlmee curtaina E. J. W()OD. Twenty minutes, in one; applause, four bows. Curtain calls, more e Carol \Vesfon'? violin solo, from Caral- 
leria Tfustirana. received a big hand. 

Opening act. Chinko and Kaufman, of¬ 
fered juggling, trick bicycle riding and 
clever archery stunts. Nine minutes, in 
full; two curtains. 

Taylor and Bobble, billed for next to 
closing, exchanged with the Caledonian Entertaining, very well proportioned. 
Four, but the annunciator got out of step, greeted by a responsive audience would 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Revietced Sunday Matinee. October 11) 

bows. 3*'*^ bows until I quit counting. 

A1 Allen. Gladys Taylor and Jeanne 
Houston closed in a skit. Tiro Girin and '1 \vioiio»-ft 
a Fellow. Songs, comic dance by the "soon 
"Sis” from the “sticks” and piano music vn 
was well put over. Eighteen minutes, bad tlu" situation well in band. All 
full stage; applause, four bows. formed up from a John Brown h''U ^ 

'The black-face turn. Red Hot, by Den- oanteen. he looked l.ke he had just 
Snap and ginger characterize this pair, make a good description of the bill at pj- o’Neil and Cy Plunkett, was not on f*tcpp*d out of a nice delousing station 

— J-:— „_j -ij s— AW- r._i-av:_ —. ... . • running fire of subtle satire kept the 

audience doubled up for nine minutes, in 
one. Then he oozed out and returned 
with a microphone and announced tne 
rest of the show would be broadcast. 
From that moment to the final curtain the 

Writing Vaudeville Acts ’'bow slipped, dosing with o"® ^ 
® f'addest near-humorous .skits it has t>'' n 

my misfortune to witness. VaudevlUlanf- 

whose singing, dancing and rapid-fire the Palace this week. program at this performance 
dialog made a big hit with the customers. On the screen; Pathe News, Topics of ho A. H. CLARK. 
Seventeen mnntes. in one; three bows, the Day and Rugged Waters, featuring 

Robert McKim. in The Bachelor’s Bride, Lois Wilson and Wallace Beery, 
a one-act playlet, by and with Elsie Wll- Bernt and Partner, the partner a Pnrfn^r TTltatfical ^VomM1 
liam?, gave the movie villain and bad woman, opened the bill in what was * 
man an opportunity to show his good termed Flexibility, Grace and Art. The 
side. The clever lines and the amusing title well described the act. consisting of 
antics of McKim and his fair partner got statuesque posings and what the reviewer ..., .... 
the audience in a good humor from the would term difficult contortlonal-equlll- New York, Oct. 12. Mrs. Margaret nr® not so good at extemperaneous work 
start and never let up till the final cur- bristle stunts. Eight minutes, special. Sawtelle Duffy, mother of the late Jim- Take them out of their routine and they 
tain. After four curtains McKim’s little full stage; applause, two bows. niy Duffy, vaudeville artiste, and Edna are like a goldfish spilled on the ’’Bull 
ppeeoh in front got a generous hand. Betty Washington captivated the audi- May Foster, who worked In the two-a- Mich". And yet they will strive to put 
Twenty-three minutes, s|)ecial. in one and ence in her role of The Sweetheart of day for years, have become associated over a lot of unrehearsed hokum in the 
full. the Violin and Her Bow. Her violin in the writing of vaudeville material, way of all thew “Razor Jim” 

Chappelle and Stinnette, with an un- music won applause and an encore. They have opened a studio at 331 West pieces which are so much in vogue just 
named man at the piano, whose stunts Twelve minutes. In one; many bows. 46th street, fitted up in such a manner now simply to drag back the actors f"r 
earn his name on the program, gave a The billed feature act. Love Nest, that artistes can try out the material one last look. The show wa? long 
high-class entertainment. Miss Stinnette's miniature musical comedy, with Fred prepared for them before accepting It. enough without this travesty today, and 
song?, of which My Old Kentucky Home Bishop, Steve Gillis, Bob Irvin. Russell Thus far the new authors have siipplied It was painfully unnecessary, and we had 
proved the most popular, received a right Morlson, Peggy Beggy and Mary Mala- material for Tom Smith, Pauline MXOn, 21 minutes of It as a closer, 
royal measure of applause, and her ex- testa, was good both In material and Ralph Coleman and others. CLAY SMITH. 
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Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Pf, lO'Mi Sttnday Matinee, October 11) 

A very short bill Is on view here this 
k The- lineup ront-ists of seven acts 

and thi -e all tolU ran less than two hours. 
!vin tho there was a lO-minute stage 
unit h-tween the Charlotte Greenwoorl 
and Krnest Ball turns. The former head¬ 
lined. but at this show the latter brought 
home applause honors. 

Following a Victor Herbert selection for 
the overture by the Orpheum orchestra 
iind-r direction of Frank Panus, The Aus- 
traiitr. Waites nresented their familiar 
act of expert bdomerang throwing and 

HIPPODROME 
~ N E W Y O R K. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, October 12) 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(ifeiioued Hundat/ Night, Ortobir 11) 

While la.st week there was a noticeable 
lack of dancing, the current bill more 
than makes up for it, as five of the eight 
turns have dancing specialties. 

f’athr Xrws and feature photoplay. The. 
Price of Success, with Alice Lake in the 
leading role. 

Wilbur and Adams have a comedy skit 
In which the male member is the whol*' 
act with his hazardous running somer- 

Iml.rdirection of Frank Panus, The Aus- a"*! difficult falls and flops. The 
yJLiiir Waites nresented their familiar A show of wide variety this week. It also has its international aspects "oman serves mainly as ft foil, ^cyen 
act of expert boomerang throwing and In keeping with the policy of the Hippodrome. From Germany there’s Willie interior in full 

wonderful whipcracking and manlpul^- M.auss. presenting a novel bicycle act; from juggleland there’s Stan Kava- Creighton and Bvron i besnectaclcd 

ing. getting the naugh; hailing from the ”big tops” is Joe Hodgini in an equestrian offering: male in aviator s uniforiii and a'^dirninu- 
Stven minub-s, special woodland setting, far-off Wales sends us the Koyal Mountain Ash Chorus, making its first ap- tive mi.ss in the role of an Innocent maid, 

in full; and Gertrude Newman I'^arance here, and for general comedy and novelty measure are Tom Brown have a line of clever comedy-talking ma- 
nair Tliev are versatile and His Orchestra. Miss Patricola, Bert Levy. Roye and Maye, Lillian Shaw terial, a couple nifty songs and finish 

onrt coiiibine their "talents to best ad- and the Two Stantons. Val and Ernie. Altho one of the best shows the Hip- a double dance specialty.* Fifteen 

vantage. Miss Newman delivers her new podrome has had, you wouldn’t have known it today from the cool manner a 

,ong "‘^Sds'^ ou? mort ‘ entertainers. Really no act made oft with man; dfsplay good harmony in their cycle 
bans '■'"■• ‘a'JJ danci^ng out mos^ an outstanding hand. \ al and Ernie Stanton, held over for a second week, of song numbers. In addition the man 
pronunenil.N among his acc^ ^vere obviously annoyed at the cold shoulder given them. One of several per- is a mean stepper and one of the girls h 

aa'old-fashion. d yodel number Hnent remarks for the benefit of the spectators was "Is there a curtain corking good pianist. Eleven minutes. 
Trrf Mr. Inn a Charleston. Fourteen min- here?”, accompanied with the pantomime oT feeling for the Imaginary drop, pretty setting in three: two curtains. 

, ctnrt o/the u,rite Ror Pc. ^omedy. which was placed to begin the second half. the course of which they murder the Eng- 

n.c"'have a dance routine tliat is differ- Willie Mauss was the first to tread the boards. He offers a sensation.al language and dispense wholesomo 

,nt from those ordinarily seen in the two- bicycle offering, riding the bike inside an immense wheel that rotates at a ‘^°Thev’chne* wdth" a° couule 

a-d:iy. Best among their dance Impres- high rate of speed. The bicycle is held to the floor of the wheel by iron fomedv sr.ngs Fimrteen minutes special 
sluns and studies was that of Raquel strands extending from the axle and attached to the handle bars and saddle, in one: encore and bows. 
MilUr, Planish stafr in her famous Vwiet Mauss works up speed until he finally goes over the top and keeps going Kleven Musical Misses consist of Lil- 

ana *llie. AU 'Ft an . around the wheel in the direction opposite to w’hlch it is spinning. The act ban Ke.ssei, director; Dorothy Hennery, 

unb.td’rrn%K^ songs' in res- runs only five minutes, but is intensely thrilling while it lasts. ci^ns" The g?r1s are%n 
onani voice. Twenty-two minutes of Stan Kavanaugh and Company, the ’company a woman assistant, is a ®^?"®;The girls are all good instrum 

hiph-class dancing. Specials, in two and very clever Juggler, but has a line of talk that is rather em^»ty in spots. J;® Their musical num^rs 
four: a thank you in response to pro- wuhal. he registered easily. i renden d in fine tone.’but it 
Knpea applause. Hodgini, eciueslnan clown, dressed in the fashion of Poodles Hanne- uke a staid band than a snappy jaza ag- 

.'j.i.au.r -lurpny nas spiwa nts o ford and doing a routine that is very similir, followed, getting a mild response, gregatlon. A jazz orche.stra must have 

T«o «om.n nnd t„„r men a,,.,. Hnasljl. faS'dr. 
kis h.anr.s lauglyng from start to finish. Miss Patricola, who did a number of encores for apparently no other rea- p" * ,u several 
Fifteen iiiinuus. in one; two bows. son than that she felt ambitious, was not the entertainer we have seen on . acrobatic-daming'^numbers. Six- 

Charlotte <ireeinvo..d, the elongated former occasions. She seemed as stiff and cold as the audience, never getting minutes, special setting in four with 
long-aimed comedienne and featur'd star point where she warmed up properly. The indifferent attitude of the variegated lighting effects; encore and 

t ua'? f'’i“Ss‘'wal auditors may have had something to do with her lack of spirit. two curtains.*’ 

wdh her quaint song. Too fal’. and then Bert Levy was next in his entertaining whistling and cartooning act. a and IV ealy. Ta^''a 

sang .4f the End of a Perfect Day, That's novelty in' every sense of the word. Levy pictures very distinctly and ac- ‘Ij^hieh failed^ 
irii'ii the Wonderful Night Uegins, fol- curately various personMities we all know, including President Coolidge, Th*^ finish with some dancing 
lotting which Martin Broones. composer. Senator W’.lker, Frank Waterman and Governor Smith. The latter was •par- mimifes. in one; two bows, 
a-companying her at the piano, .sang ticularly well done. Leo K«ndal and Gonipany. Kendal i.s 

* xii Tom Brown, originator of tho famous Six P.rown Brothers, closed the first a <v,median of the first rank and always 

a-companying her at the piano, .sang ticularly well done. Leo K«ndal and Gonipany. Kendal i.s 

* xii Tom Brown, originator of tho famous Six P.rown Brothers, closed the first a <v.m. <lian of the first rank and always 

tnt.!^‘'irwHlknowrbU.^^B^^ half wi^h what he calls his M. t ry Minstrel Orchestra, a band of 11 men. who 

Bnth, exactly as she gave it in the Eitz with tlie exception of the pinn;st. all play w:nd instruments. Brown app<‘ared J st in the comedy skit 
Rciue in N-w York. She was naturally in his customary cc.mic getup and evoked what little laughter there was at around a movie director’s troubles 
a scream in this and was the recipient of f;,e Hippodrome this afternoon His offering wjs augmented by the Hippo- getting a proper cast for a new Adam 
a big hand- 'Twenty minutes, specials, in drome dancing girls, who dressed it up nicely. and Eve»picturp. Fourteen minutes, mov- 

* Opening the second half Van and Ernie Stanton failed to repeat their hit le studio exterior special in two; three 
liiL'H vbc prolific stici likaolc £tutnor of ^ ^ % *rw^ a v^.^**-,.^**^** Vvrk\t*e 

many song successes. Ernest R. Ball, in last week. Twas not their fault, however. u ■ e ic j .v, Richard Vintour's Revue This is an 
what he captions a "vaudeville miisi. al". The Royal Mountain Ash Chorus, of Wales, a choir of 15 men unden the ^ 
In which he is supported by a sextet of direction of Professor T. Glyndwere Richards, followed in a number of selec- ,jfrobatics and posing. *^Vlntour and his 
what he captions a "vaudeville miisi.’al”. The Royal Mountain Ash Chorus, of Wales, a choir of 15 men unden the ^..-hor iTe off.-ring of hic4i-cla«s^ 
In which he is supported by a sextet of direction of Professor T. Glyndwere Richards, followed in a number of selec- ,jfrobatics and posin" *^Vlntour and his 
girls, including Geneva ve Davis and tions th it were in*< psoly in'eresting. Outstanding among the seven numbers f. male pTirtner are splendid 
Gr.tchen Bnudci, sopranos; Olive Gray, rendered were "Old Black Joe” and the "Blue Danube W’altz", the latter of < xpon.-nts of the terpsichorean art. which 
violini.'U ; j'K'olna vanderendc, cellist; y.' ich \\ as offered as an encore. J. P. Williams did a solo of "For You Alone", tli.y prove in the execution of several 

l ari^n 1 ornUne‘’‘Sa'^^ " hmh is said to have boon the first song sung in English by tlie late Enrico numE r.s. The posing by an unWlIed 

and en.seiuble a half dozen of Ball’s new the “SoMiers’ Ciiorus". from "Faust”, the men wore huge fur caps, investing athlete closed the stellar turn to 
nun.lets and closed with a long medley the scene with a deal of color. a big hand, neces.'-itating an encore altho 
ci ii.atiy of his old f.avoriti s. They Lillian Shaw, singing comedienne, went all the other entertainers one the wind-up position. Eleven minutes, 

i -rT nlu fimrn^^ fomLn'r*;*' r"- hotter in her ingenuity to get a laugh. She announced that latest reports on special in four stuRe 

off ttith a short mik T v. n v-six^ the world’s series had Pittsburgh two ahead of Washington. Her well-known FRANK B. JOERLINO. 

special hangings in four, ciosing in “^t following, with the Yiddish dialect, of which Miss Shaw is a master, got « » • 
ene. ’ across favorably, altho there were a few walkers. 

he.sf.-r and Irving, the same smooth Harry Roye and Billee Maye clo.scd with llieir revue of dance, color and J * o 
athl' tcs wlio recently closed the Frolics .sjiocd w ith Lulu Winters, Flvclyn Joyce, Nora Scheffer, Mary J me Wriglit (Pevieued Monday Matinee, October 12) 

ii.-t« . jiK'tdna v anderende, cehist ; offered as an encore. J. P. Williams did a solo of "For You Alone", tli.-v prove In the execution of several 

;.n 1 ornUne‘’‘S-»'^cty'as^?ac^^^^ " hich is said to have boon the first song sung in English by tlie late Enrico numE r.s. The posing by an unbilled 

'JiiS KA a'lvlilS; C„.u,o. „.,d F.mls „ nu™,. -Mo'libr M ,chr< , • r.,..h ..r. g, ,,,,. F..r 

en.ieiuble a half dozen of Ball’s new the “SoMiers’ Chorus", from "Faust”, the men wore huge fur caps, investing 3,“,! athlete closed the stellar turn to 
SIS and closed with a long iiiedley the scone with a deal of color. a big hand, neces.'-itating an encore altho 

FRANK B. JOERLINO. 

he.stiT and Irving, the same smooth 
aim.tcs who recently clo.sed the Frolics 

Majestic, Chicago 

tti nAi" ' MlHranii Op. ra Mou.-e, j,nd the Hipp’s corps de ballet, which formed an attractive background. The 

t. nd liidaiu hig’^a'n’d Yifil^g'w'hic’lf"holds '‘"V® Maye offering is in the top-nolch class, beautifully staged and pre- 

tliFin in every time. Seven miiiut. s. in 
, three curtains. 

frank b. jolkling. 

Keith's, Cincinnati 
(fifctca-ed Sunday Evening, October 11) 

opening song Miss Gilmoro’s diction w.aa Dlck HendcfSOn Bookcd 
\.ry poor, which no doubt accounts for 
the loor reception it received. The Fof Ycjr HI 
comedy actions and patter are about all 
tliat can be desired. Ten minutes, in - 
one; encore and four bows. London. Oct. 10 (Special Cable to The In <» u-.m!.’. VIII . .. -- l.,onoon. Ol-l. lO ..-ipeeiai V uuiv i-, j -i- 

ft in.i ira .M ran and \\ is. r. a male team., in a Rii/board).—Dick Henderson, the cono - 
aiici in^-iH I tlir.-c week, eom ily hat-throwing act, threatened to ^..,n sing, is book.-d solid here 
t'lx Hi .. the shortest since stop the show. One member of the team uptu September next year, when lie plays 
Ill'll . . and dancing offerings is an exceptionally clever comedian ami Ke th Circuit, thence to Australia 
kiM h• i **** Fourteen Albertina has a wuk.d aim when throwing a hat. ^nd back to England by way of South 
inV h American Ballet tak- F’ourteen minutes, in three; one binv. Africa. Dick is doing tremendous busi- 

To Build New The?»cr 
h able. Topics of the Day and ixihr’s comedy. It simply makes one 
US. laugh and’laugh. Tbirt.-en minut.'s. in 

11 . f- Hiipree, in Saic the Last one; five bows and a "Thank you" and 
h.ni' ‘’Poned and got a good b.-g-off speech by Lahr. 

lilch class, beautifully staged and pre- comedy Circus opened the 
Ti' W Majestic bill. Excellent circus en- 

ROY CHARTIER. t. riainment in miniature and so fast it 
sizzles. A good act. Ten minute.s, in full; 

—i two curtains. 
DlrL Henrlprxnn Bnnkcd Saxe and La Pierre, man and girl, with 
UICK nenaerson DOOhea ^irking m French com. dy, went 

For Ypir in Fnoland strong. Dialog, dances and 
ror I ear in cngiana Eighteen minutes, in one; four 

■ — bows. 

Til...,/... One 1A *cn.>/<iai r'-.Kic The Miller and Doyle, two men, with one 
Itillboard).—liick Henderson, the com. - piano, bav- songs and comedy di- 
dian who can sing, is book.-d solid here A girl as.si.i|ts capably. Seventeen 
until September next year, when he plays niinutes, in one . two b.jws. 
the Ke th Circuit, thence to Australia l.ordon Lldrid and Company, a man 
and back to England by way of South three girls, in a comedy skit, in 
Africa. Dick is doing tremendous busi- whi.-h the ni.in does a lot of funny things 
ness on this side. with an extra leg, a cork on.-. Went 

over big. .Man .xcellent and has good 
support. Sixteen minutes, in full; f'.ur 

To Build New The?*'cr Itubevllle comedy Four is a 11.ale quar- 
- tet with consid. ruble o|i. iiitig .-onicdy. 

^ . , ... They sing in g.iod harmony and their 
York, Oct. 1*,.—A now vau(lf*vill#^ c<>im*dy went ov*‘r well. Kmirtct n tiiin- 

th'.ater, seating 3.000, is to be erect-.-d ules, in on.- ; .-iicore an.l four 1>"W 

-'--1— nriiiif- eiiciinc me siage. me iraiii.-.i ..i-... --....t .. _ . . 
bight minutes, specials, in four; two in harmony and the timing is perfect, the holding company Manhattan ^vorkiiig in black, have coniciiv il-.il' g an.l 

The following girls are seen in the offer- theatrical syndicate. Title has been at. rial 

' the. a singer, assist.-d by Ing; Wilma Kaempf.-r, Stachi Narova, passed. good, tho the idea i.s < hi. A g'.od act. 
at the piano, got off to a Regina Tushlnska. Elvira Sylva, Lua Fifteen minutes, in on- . tlir.e b"ws. 

f,,"'"'am Smythe. a singer, assist.-d bv ing; Wilma Kaempf.-r, Stachi Narova, passed. 
uiaay.s Heads at the piano, got off to :i Regina Tushlnska. Elvira Sylva. Lifa 

start w-itli his Introductory song D-ivIne. Anit.a Overl.ack. Ethelwyn John- _ . _ _ . 
numiH-r, but his rendition of Little Man, t'on. Evangeline Edwards. Eva Hellessnes. ForClCn ActS AmVC 
nosf..i/,|Fj(- and Ccci/ia saved tho offering Edna Kukler and Beatrice Cole. Fift^n 
•rom not registering. Fourteen minutes, minutes, specials. In full; three curtains, 
•n one; three bows. Will Mahoney. In H’/iv He Serious*, a New York, Oct. 10—Foreign arti.«tes 

Frank Fisher and Eldrie Gilmore. In comedy singing skit, closed tin' vaude- .arriving this week for tours in vaudevilK- 
"*r Pushful Romeo, a comedy skit, vill.- part of tlie program. Mahoney h.-l.l In re were Ada Reeves, Eng ish sing ng 
opened with a song by the te.am and them in and so well lik.-d was his offer- comedienne. who cam.- in on tlie 
seer.n-d destined for a flop. The c’om. dy Ing that he was called uiion for an Carinthia; Rebla. Flnglish juggler, arriv- 
Pstter of the two later however prov»-d encore. Eleven minutes, in one; encore ing on the Adriatic, and Call Si-henck 

« . . . . Al Garbelle and Con*pany i.-- a gorgeous 
norcign /\cts /\rrivc revue, with a man an.l li-c giils, one at 

_ the piano. It is a Kog.r Murrel act. 
^ Ts 1 Sumptuously dres.sed i-.mI full of life. Ex- 

. ceptionally fast, well routined and prac- 
.yriving this week for tours in vaudevilK- production in its. If Every per- 

a comedy ‘kit. ville part of the program Mahoney h-I.l b. re i^-ere Ada Reev.-s. Eng ish smgmg ' Eighteen niinut.-s, in full; 
by the team and them in and so well lik. d was his offer- comedienne. who cam.- in on the * FRED HOLLMAN. 
flop. The com.dy Ing that he was call.-d uiion for an Carinthia; Rebla. English juggler, arriv- _rur.ia 

J® diverting that they were callci and four bows. and h*8 son. a German noveity team. Look Oiru the Hotel Directory in tbU iMon. 
an encore, another song number. An Our Gang comedy. Better ftforics, came on the Albert Ballin. All are just the kind of • hotel you want may bo 

wnich went over much better. In the closed. ROBERT E. MOORE. scheduled to appear on the K.-A./?ircuiL Hated. 
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LAST HALF REVIEWS 
Proctor’s 125th St., N. Y. 
iktinutd ThurDdcy Etening, Oct. i) 

The Xon^hiiX thrrw that has bt-en seen 
in a ir>''nth oJ Sundays and thm sim* 
tiut n'-t txa'tly the b»^st a tho *-n’*-rtain- 
inp. Including the tryouts, ihs bill con- 
■ rifti .• T, I <• On-. Oaii 
Kitch’s Mm'trtle, really a show in t- 

If f'li n ar,y an hour, cauhini; 
the siiow to run so late that the feature 
pic ture tu.d to be cut. 

Bur'.ey and Fnyufr, in the r- gular bill. 
f‘pen«-d in their c-ontortion novelty to a 
liand tliat was lit'hter than they d-- 
Kervtd Sonie of ihtir C'ntortj'.ri b:Ls 
nr*- r-aily unique, out-tand^na b*-Ing the- 
'litr. e. don* wtilb I-nt ba< k so 
far the r heads nearly touched the stage 
IUjOT 

H'jx- and Mantion, fir»t '■! the try's, 
followed in a musical novelty of ordinary 
• aliler, .ideduate for the vrnaller hous'-B 
only. The team, mixed, play the xyhs- 
phone f< r the most part. 

Sonia and Arlyn. sifter t»-arn. doing n 
routine of semi-L-las/'ical dan< • , in whi h 
* .gh k ck« i-racefully done, feature, wis 
anoti.er tryout. The girl, did nicely, 
'■'•ppjne a fairly go<-d round of applause. 

Johnny Marvin, who sir.v^ to uke a'- 
<■ oir.panirr.eni much after the fashion e>f 
''keieie Ike f Cliff Hdward“). was on 
next. He offers published r. ^bers for 
the mo-t pa-t P’aying the uk- i<> his 
strong forte, his s nging and yodeling 
not below r.r above averr.ge He got 
a Toss favorably, doing an encor* . 

Step'.en .^tephanoff ai.d His Ninth 
century Orche'tra, so callerl b- eautre the 
iristrurr.ents used by the outfit are said 
to have been handed down frorn the 
ninth <• entury, went over well in the 
r.ext spot falso tryout). Tt.e offering 
s of the typical Russian so-t, con.sisting 

of a band of 15 men. director, and two 
-I>ec:a.ty perfermers. 

Car-•!' at.d Baxter, sister team, one 
a sTipriino, who acco.mpanies for the se¬ 
lections at the piano, the other a deep 
eontralfo. who might be called a ''fe- 
u.ale baritone’', followed In a routine of 
pejp numb* -6. topp- d for the finish r«y 
a medley of old and new tunes. 'Voices 
are abrjve aV’ rage. 

Schepp and Adair, the first comedy 
act to make its appearance, registered 
solidly in their well-Known vehicle, tak¬ 
ing s veral bows. 

Han Kiteh’s Minstrels, comprising 11 
■•.<n in general ent*-rtainment. a mu¬ 
sical aggregation of six, a dance team, 
.•nd a specialty performer doing a fe- 
t.'iale imp* rsonation, brought the show 
t*» H close. The offering is quite the 
most pr< tentious and longest to play in 
\aud< viile. It is in mariy scenes with 
interludes during changes, and all along 
pa<’ks a mighty punch. Fitch’s produc¬ 
tion. it is safe in saying, is without ttie 
least flefei t. There are really no out- 
standitig bits in the off«Ting. ev'Tytliitig 
b*-ing surefire. Possible exceptions are 
the female Impersfinaior and the lads 
who do tap dancing. They were tre¬ 
mendous individual hits. Another was 
the soloist, singing a published ballad. 

) ROY CHAKTIER. 

B. S. Moss’ Franklin, 
New York 

(Reviewed Thursday Evening, Oct. 8) 

Tliursday night’s layout was a tough 
show for the stage crew, with 12 acts on 
the hill. *dght of which were tryouts and 
seven using sets mostly in full stage and 
in two. Some of the .acts utilized the 

vstage in both one and two, or one and 
full stage. Attendance w.as very good. 

Verne and Hoftiis were the first of 
those “showing”. They off* i a boy and 
girl song ind dance a<t, of which the 
saving grace W'as some dog work at the 
finish 

Ituban and Company have an idea for 
an^^ct which may go in the hands .>f 
<.iTahle performers. Duhan and Com¬ 
pany aren't. 

Iiiigan and H.ivcrly attempted a weak 
<nMil.a»i*>n of Moran and Mack with 
disastrous resiiltg to th<‘mselves. 

Dana and Msek were tlie first briglit 
spot of fhe show Tluy have a olev’cr 

. tir* on Ifril /f.'iiittft Hon(T wliicp 
will p'lv s.al isfactorily in anv thcati-r 
after -oiiie hits whii'ii arc in very poor 
• ■ te li.ve hr^en elimin.aled. 

Harrv Cilhcrt stopiied tiie show with 
an eni*'rtaining single. Most of his 

or.es are good, and even the old ones, 
eluding the “Egg for lireakf.ast—that 

W)s ye tcrd.iy,” ''.«pcak to father.” Joe 
Millcri-, dr*w big laugh.*, flilhi-rt also d*- 
liv«-r.s :t song effe, tively, tlio his voice 
leaves a lot to he desitad. Hv improving 
ids appearanee by pressing his clothes 
and the change of the soft, wrinkh-d col¬ 
lar to .a starched one he’ll serve nicely 
in the better small-time theaters. 

•ffinn .lahn and the Baldwin Sisters of¬ 
fered an exceptionally good high-ela.ss 
singing and piano act. Tw’o special grand 
pianos are used to accompany for and 
alternate between numbers rendered by 
a T'lcasing lyrle soprano. 

Harry Ormonde and Harriette I.eslie 
have tlie makings of an act which will 
serve for the small time. Aside from 
strengthening their material, the most 
important improvement to be made is for 
the girl to learn how to speak loud 

t-yugh to be heard beyond the orchestra 
di’sytor's baton. 

The first of the regular bill was Val- 
t-r J^m-V R. vue. w;. h v- ‘ of ti.e same 
■■ aliber Ss the avetag«r try ut yen h-re. 
I'.'ie rran's voice wa.eii't bad but he was 
\-iy stiff in his del \-rj Tc-re are 
three g.rls in the u-1. amor.g wh.jh 
a red.bead stood ejut \vit.*i some g ■ -d tap 
W(..rk and an ettcctive t.'hariest'n The 
jazz dance done by tijc gi-i in the bla^k 
f-ex'k i> very amateur.-h and str.uld 
i- eliminated. This g.rl gave a b<f r 
a-cour.t ' f herself later in tt.e act w th 
a t*xr nun ber. 

Tije 'I'*rce Abb<y Sitters, who. we be- 
lie\e. \\*re f.nnerly thre--juarter.* of 
tt.e t'shers’ Quart-1. hav- a fairly goe^ 
singing act. The tr-mble with it at pres¬ 
ent is that they ha\e mad- eai h number 
too long for go<--d results in them arrange¬ 
ment.-. The opening is particularly in 
ne< d of cutting. Tlieir harmony is gi - -! 

Jlmi; y Eucas l.s an old favorite here 
and scored easily. .\fter being siet, as 
s-.lidly as Euca« ses^mis to be with audi- 
• rn e.s. deep le the fact that he is doing 
the same old hokum, one wonders why 
he still r- tains that almost tearful pleed- 
iiig to hig audience ihruout the act »o 
please applaud. \Vh le he doesn’t do it 
in so many word.* Lucas theoretically 
s*-em.R to g-1 d<'Wn on hi- knees and b-g 
for it. The speecli prec.-ding the Ten 
f'otntnandIII'ballad, whii h Lucas for¬ 
me; ly us-d in corijut:'i*i'on with a 
■'ni'>tii*-r” ballad, is an example of it 
T-lling the audi*nce at the Frai»klin in 
'i'iddisti that ‘Tra also J-w.sh” 1.- like 
veiling “Brother E'ks and Masons— 
ihip. I need you.” He has a new ‘Jva:n- 
pire” who lends fair assistance. 

B*rt Levy entertained quietly with 
his whistling and drawing novelty. His 
P'*rtraits are remarkably good and nis 
showmanship Is evident thruout the act. 
He sc-ored easily. 

A1 K. Hal! and Company are also very 
i-ig favorites here. Following almost a 
doz* n a-'ts is no cinch, but Hall made it 
«'ne. He kept them howling fr'-m the 
start to the finish of his: offering. The 
supporting company is good, and the 
girl who does the “dumb” character is 
v*ry clever. In closing the show Hall 
sf*ipp«d it anjJ wasn’t permitted To leave 
until he had made a speech. Which -is 
all that anyone could do. 

G. J. HOFFMAN 

B. S. Moss’ Regent, N. Y. 
(Rrvicwfd Thyrsday Evening, Oct. 8) 

Quite a strong bill holding some new 
turns as well as old. all of them high 
in entertainment value. 

De Mar and Lester opened with a 
classy routine of songs and dance*. The 
male member of the duo is an unusually 
good juvenile in so far as appearances 
and ah lity are concerned. The girl i* 
attractive, wears costly cos-tumes and 
dances fairly we!!. Their singing is ,m 
a par with their dancing, which makes 
tliem a suitable two-act for the deuce 
spot on a big-time bill. 

W. Cromwell-Knox. formerly seen with 
a female partner and billed as Tiie 
Cromwells, about ^•topIl<•d the show in the 
second spot with his comedy and /ugcling 
feats. His talent is of the first water 
and he is a sure-fire hit for any hous<. 

Florence Re.-d and Company in'./ra/o-i.s 
provided many laughs. the comedv’ 
sketch being a splendid vehicle for her 
talents. It is further reviewed undt-r 
New Turns. 

Murray Gordon and B< n Pierce in / 
Han’t hand' d th.e n<-xt to clo ing spot :i 
t*-rrific wallop with their comedy ani 
other novel bits which they work up to 
perfection. Pi* rce is a great "old m.in” 
char.acter and Gordon a first-rate 
straight man. Toward the dose Gordon 
gets away with a bit of dramatic busi¬ 
ness that knock.® ’em dead and his part¬ 
ner rounds it out with a touch of hur- 
lesk. Tied the show up in sailor’s knots. 

■■1 -Vcic Rervp closed the show, the ca*t 
being jomposed of amateur fa'lent that 
took part in various Opportunity Night 
contests held at tiiis house Tlie singer*. 
d.ancers and comed’ennes did wonderfully 
vv* II. hut were hampered somewhat hv 
sfyl<- of production. M II SHAPIRO. 

Sisslc and Blake ar 
London Victoria Palace 

I..ondon Oct. 10 (Special Cable to T/i'' 
nillhoard).—Ethel I>'vcy, Sissle and 
Blake and AVillie Pantzer are headlining 
at the Vibtoria Palace week of Octo¬ 
ber 12. 

Valentino in Chicago 

Ghicago. Oct. 10.—Bot Valentino, of the 
Flying Valentinos, was the guest this 
week of Paddy Miller, at the latter’.s 
home in Chicago. Bot drove in from 
IVru. Ind., in his automobile, “Miss 
Peru”. 

Marie Dressier Returning 

New York, Oct. 12.—Marie Dressier, 
the coniedlan. who has b*‘< n away from 
this city for several years and from 
vaudeville for more than six. Is pn paring 
a new .ict. She will open with it In 
a monti# 

Hospital Benefit Was a 
Big Financial Success 

Chicago. O-.t ll—.\ large percentage 
of the pr* rrin-.nt a-lor.* playing h« r* con¬ 
tributed toward making the i:;th annual 
bent lit ot ti.e Ainerican Theatrical H"S- 
pital .A**--iation today .a *»ib«tantial «u<-- 
cess. T:.* wr;T* r f;gur* t-.at thi cap;.-- 
ity crc'V.iJ in the Ap • . this afteni'-'-n 
was worth b-’ter than $C.0''U. Tic 
National Vaudtv.ll* Artist.*. Inc., s. rit 
Aaron J. Jon-s. treasur*r «'f the hospital 
associati-n. t'- >0 this vv • k and d dn’t 
; -k for a s*at at the b*-n* lit. Money will 
c-me to the ass*.ination from var.-ui* 

at-es in all pr-ibability. hen-e no 
•-titrate I'f wlial vviil be tuilnd om lu 
Mr. J n-.* is vv rth vv hil- s’ pr.-v. n! 

The a-t'js gav. ’. .m a g d ■■ vv t -- 
day. J;miry H-n-chel! cornlv.'t* I tt.*- pit 
orch-stra, which was the contribution of 
t!ie Chi'iigo Ftdiration of Mii-ci.tns 
Ludie Cantor <ii"n< d tlie bill a. d told 
a few drolleries and bcoi<d b.g. llrn* l 
Tiucx, star in T/.* Fal! (Jut/, aiid Clai¬ 
borne Foster, star in The I‘at.\-r did a 
skit of their own - omp' sitiom tl .it was 
quite funny. Mitzi and a gn-up of Imr 
menfolks in Saughty Fiqnttr *nt.r- 
lained, as did 'Willie Ib-vvard from .<Ki/ 
lli'ih. Paul Ash and Milton Wat • n, the 
!at’*r a singer, wtnt fine, hut f- r that 
matter every artiste on the big bill re¬ 
ceived unbo und* d indors* inei-t. iialph 
Wiiiiams had bis Skylarks tii-ie from 
Ib-inbo Gaidin and it i.« some or-li<-tra. 
Evan Burrovves I'ont.ann*- g.iv'e a d-n-ing 
a*'d si'.ging numb<-r and Irving ai-1 Jai k 
K.iufman c.ame as near tying up tile 
.'i.ow as any team on the bill. A quite 
unexpected and vvelci-ine addiii'-u to the 
program was the aiiival of Raym-md 
Mitch'-o. k in time to drop .uri und .ind 
get avvav- with jiart of tk.- biutels. Joe 
and Rose Morach. an.attur Chariest -n 
strutters, got stellar honi-rs al.-ng \ iih 
the rest, as also did Betty Chiiss and 
Francis Willard, two little girl dancers. 
Blossom Seeley and Bennie Fields ar¬ 
rived late from th.-ir turn at the Palace 
and did it all over again. The illness of 
Ed Wynn was announced and he could 
not be present on the bill. 

Jerry Sullivan, famous radio announcer 
at Rainbo <',arden. was master of cere¬ 
monies and oil# of tlie highlights of the 
show. He went to the piano and sang a 
bunch of Celtic ditties with huge succe.ss 
while he was holding the.'crowd for the 
arrival of Miss Seeley and Mr. Fields. 
In closing Mr. Sullivan extended the 
thanks of the hospital association to the 
actors, musicians, stagehands and all 
others who had aided in the success of 
the benefit. 

Outdoor Vaude. Show 
For St. Louis Resort 

New Policy Planned for Next 
Summer Will Be Like Hippo¬ 

drome, New York 

New York, Oct. 12—The Garden The.i- 
ter, rnlversitv City, a suburb of St. 
l.iiui*. Mo., one the most pr-tentious 
open-air theaters in the country, until 
r<cently given ov*r to the performative 
of legitimate drama with iich stars as 
Margari t .Anglin, will b-- devot-d during 
next sumitrer to a policy similar to th.at 
of the N*vv A'ork Hippodrome, inriiiding 
the employment of a permanent 24-girl 
chorus. 

Flint Garrison, managing director of 
the th<ater and until rei-.-ntly managing 
director *>f the St. Louis Fall Fa.shion 
Show at the Munii ipal Theat<r, St. Louis, 
has mad*- arr,ang* m< nts w th Wirth A- 
Hamid, hofiklng agents of this city, for 
an 8 to 10-act show which 1- eypeeted 
to open during the second w ek of June. 
1fi2<i The shof- .will he changed or-e 
every {wo week*. Admission pric-s are 
exp*-Vt('d to range from aO r.nfs t-i 
$2 r,o. 

The theater, which has a seating -a- 
p.ii ifv of 1 000. \va» built I.n*t June vvh- ii 

tlarri on. whose Fall F.ish'on Show fol¬ 

low t d the St Louis Miiuicit'al «4|>era at 
the .Municipal Th* al* r. f. II out with lli. 

opera authorities. Mis ntt*'iiipl to pre¬ 

sent Tl pifinnatc drama for which outdoor 

settings vv* r«' suitable vv.is not .as sure, ss- 

ftil as it might hav*> b'-en. and lu' then 
determined to change his policy t*» fot m 

of entertainment to a vaudeville pro¬ 
gram. 

Tim Brown To Tour West 
After Visit With Mother 

Indiana|iolis, ‘ Ind., Get 10 — Tim 
Brown, who has been on tour, is visiting 
his mother in Anderson. Ind A song. 
Harlc to the H'nr Ob/ Tini n. recently 
vvritt*'n by Mr, Bniwn, has been ptih- 
lished. Brown will soon go to Milwank'-i- 
to start a vatideville tour of the AVest 
with the Bussington band. 

Juanita Hansen’s Vehicle 

New York. Oct. 12.—.Tnnnita Hansen, 
movie star, is entering vandcvllic in a 
sketch by Paul Gerard Smith in which 
she wiil be supported hv Ben Taggart. 
The act is expected to he in readiness for 
an out-of-town opening this week. It is 
being booked by Kenneth Ryan. 

N. V. A. Aided Injured 
Showgirl Not a Member 

Secy. Chesterfield Deplores Stories 
to Effect That Broadway 

Forgot Its Own—Actors’ 
Fund Also Helped 

N. vv York. Oct. 10.—Rising tg d. f.nd 
the tli*atrical profession, aggrieved at the 
liubllshtd leportu leceiillv that ’Broad 
way forgot” little Meta Van H-denkamp. 
wlio dud in i’hiladelptila last wuek after 
a y<ar’.* paralytic suffering (aus.sl by a 
broken ne-k when she div«d into shallow 
water duiiiig a rehearsal last year of 
Itiar Sir, nuisical show. Henry Chester¬ 
field, sectetary of the National Vaude¬ 
ville Arlitot.s, has sent open letters to all 
rneinU rs of the N. V. .A,, to those of the 
N'aad* viile Managers’ Protective Associa¬ 
tion and of the Actors’ Equity Associa¬ 
tion. in which he says in part*; 

“In justice to the theatrical profession 
and voking a denial of the statement to 
the effect that Meta Van Hedenkamp. a 
young girl who sustained an injurv in 
i’liiladelphia that eventually proved .fatai* 
I beg to Inform you that Broadway had 
not forgf-tt* n this little lady. 

“As soon as the accident was reported 
aid was off-red and .accepted. This or¬ 
ganization (the N. V. A.) expend'd in 
lier b< lialf fT'.fi and the Actors’ Fund of 
Amnica 'cntrlbuted 11.400.” 

Chestirfield goe? cn to say that tlie 
young girl had b*-en connected with the 
{irofession les.« than a year and was not 
a n • nib*T of either of these organizations. 

With each letter .«• nt out he en- losed a 
copy of one from Fred Stone, pr. sident 
of the N. V. A., in which the comedian 
Iioint*d out he and others as.«iste<l in a 
benefit given at the Forrest Theater,* 
Philadelphia, while he was playing there 
that nett*d nearly $3,000. He w.is m.ide 
trustee of the fund, he says, and sent 
$60 a week to Miss Van H-d nkamp. 
later increasing it to $100 on request of 
her father. A balance of $1.20O was 
recently sent In full, according to Ston>’s 
letter. 

Fox House Celebrates 
12tb Anniversary With Stars 

New York, Oct. 12—Last week mark¬ 
ing the 12th anniversary of the Audub'n 
Theater. William Fox house, various 
added attractions appeared at the up¬ 
town stand in conjunction with a bill of 
eight acts on both halves, Alice Brady, 
appearing in Oh, Mama at the Playhouse, 
was the guest attraction Tuesday after¬ 
noon. Tuesday night Texas Guinan. 
hostess at the IM Fey Club, and her 
entertainers appeared. 

M. Thor Producing Two 

New York. Oct. 12—M. Thor, producer, 
who was in California last summer for 
his health, announces two ntvv offtrmg* 
that vvlll be readv for a New York show¬ 
ing in a siiort time. One. entitled Tn P 
Time and featuring Ptul Van Dyke and 
Lizzie Wilson, the oidt mer. open* d last 
week out of town, and the other, called 
lOosr Wife In Shi f, fe.aturing Jimmy 
Dunn, is scheduled start a break-m 
tour this week. 

Count Bcrnivici Opens 

New A'ork Oct. 12—Count Bernivi l. 
on-- of tiie Bomivici Broth-rs. who di-l 
n musical act ve.ars ago. com* s into th-' 
Flathush Theater this week with a pr-- 
tentlous act of 13 people, including car¬ 
penter and electrician carried with th-' 
< ff- ring 

The act is hilltd Ci-unt Bernivici ani 
his American beauties. Lillian Akers o 
among those In the supporting comp.inv. 
whldi has a band of nine girls. 

Vaudcvillians in Burlesque 

N-vv York, Oct 12 The Yard-il 
Br-itli-rs, vv-'II-kn->vvM vaudeville artist- 
fe.'ituiiiig tli-'ir chute dive, are apt'-anne 
as an a-ld-d attr.actioii at the ('olumhi ■ 
Th-nt-'r tlii* vve»k with Happy Mo¬ 
ments. Sum Williams’ show. It is iind-r- 
stood tlie VardeMs may b-' adt^ed to the 
burles(|iie attraction if they make -uit 
all right this vve*'k. 

Ard,ith Producing New 
Midget Comedy Offering 

N»w Y'>rk. G t 12' — Snow iVfiitr and 
Ihr H'l arf.i is tlie title of a new < oinedv 
ii-'t vvltli sev -'ll mi-igefs which will op- n 
on the Kcltii-Allme Gireuit shortly. Th-' 
act has h-'- n written au-l i.* being pro¬ 
duced by Fred Ardath, the comedian. 

Dana and Mack Close 

New York, Oct 12.—Dan.t and Mack, 
who recently finished a tour of the Pan- 
fages Circuit, sliovved their comp.ar:itlvelv 
ti-'vv act. a s,aflre on Hit tir Rril Ridinn 
llnnit. the Franklin the second half 
last week. The tenm Is working under 
the direction of Charles Furey. 
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VAUDEVILLE ACTS—Be the First To Use 
This Wonderful Instrument in Your . 

^ Act, a Feature! nrtlllllil 

TANGLEY CO. 
Muscatine, Iowa 

Htrt's your ihanc* to put “originslity” lo your act. The stage is crying for “Bovelties”. The 

Calliapbonr is it. Sing, talk and dance with it. Use it as you would a piano. Packs in a 

trunk, weighs only 160 pounds. Motor-blowrer 22 pounds. Operates from any light circuit. 4t 

whistles. 3 1-3 octaves chromatic scale. Plays like a pian^ with Calliope-pipe-organ tone. Volume 

like piano. Greatest musical novelty ever invented— ^ 
prettiest t^ned keyboard instrument ever built. Free /L_ 

Station “KTNT’ uses it nightly Model OH43 

THREE INDOOR-CIRCUS UNITS SET; 
WILL STRIVE FOR VAUDE. BUSINESS 

Mandel ^ Rose Unit Opens at Independent Houses, Playing Loew 
Time L.iter—Tom Gorman Putting Out Show fo'r K.-A., 

While Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch Starts Loew 
• Tour in November 

N1.\V YORK, Oct 12.—There will be three indoor circuses travelint; as umt? on 

viiiideville circuits this season iu competition with one another, the first of 

which opens today, produced by Mandel & Uo.-o. The second will be produ< ed 
In- the I’.it t’asey ARency and will he put on by Tom <:orman, well-knowrr ciroua 

iiiHn The other hAa already b* en ann"unced in The Billboard, this being the con- 

d* nM d Miller Bros.’ 101 TTaneh Show, 
whii h is scheduled to ojien late in Novcin- “ -——- 

More Choos Plashes 

Mandel & Rose have secured a jump on 
ihe others by opening lirst. The show 
ha.« het n booked by Arthur Kisher, of the 
F'ally Markus Agency, for an entire w’<%k 
in iltnipstead, Ls I., starting today. This 
is a radical departure from the cu.stomary 
pedicy of the Hempste.'id TTioater, which 
ordin.arily plays p ctures on week days 
and a combination jiolicy of films and 
vaudeville acts for Fridays and Satur¬ 
days, being a two-day stand. 

The indoor circus produced by Mandel 
& Hose IS intended for eventual routing 
evir the IjOcvv t'ircuit. It is headed by 
.M.ir • 11 ne, clown; Marta Farra. (lerman 
strong woman ; BostiX'k's Hiding School 
and Havenian’s Wild Animals. It i?> 
schediil. d to play full-week stands in all 
ih.- split-week houses it is booked into, 
wheth-r independent theaters or those 
attached to the Loew Circuit. 

Tom iTorinan will prortuce a second 
virrion of his last year’s indoor circus, 
which Was then known as tlie Barton 
Hr»s.’ I'ireu.s. It will have a new title 
this year. Oorman. who is putting the 
>hovv on for tlie I’at Casey Agency, has 
Ih • n associated with circu-'er all his li^e 
and intends to have his show resemble the 
real c.mvas attraction as far as possible. 
The M, aican MoruUs Family, of John 
l{"l>inson’s circus, has been « ngaged. and 
th'-re will be a total of La acts in the 
show vvh*n the others are set. Rosie, the 
I'.unO-pound elephant, will be a feature 
of the circus, which will have 1 I head of 
stock, including horse >. dogs and other 
animals, ilorman’s siiow will liave 2> 
people in it. This is scheduled to pla^ 
the Keith-Alhee family theaters. 

The I'ondensed version of the Miller 
llros.’ 101 Ranch Show ic set to ms n on 
the I.ocw Time late in Novcnihi'r, after 
the sliow closes its tour of the road The 
features of this which arc nd.iptahle for 
vaud' Ville will he used. Frank Rraden 
will trav-^^l ahead of the vauileville unit. 

Headliners for Week 

London, Oct 10 (Special Cable to Thr 
HtHhoo) rl) —I>czzo Better, Kcc’.cy .and 
AMons ami Frank Tinney are booked 
at lh« <;rand. Birmingham, week of Oi‘- 
lot., r I;.*; Tinker, thy Two Uas.-als and 
St.iiiN y and Mimes are at Newcastle ; 
llulti Hiidd and Sophie Tucker an- book- d 
fo: It),. ||o||M>rn Km|ilre; .Miinroe Broth* 
•r .itid Hat Sherman for the ('•oliseiim ; 
l.'wenwirih anil (’oheii at the Hippo- 
•Ir IP.. .Manc hester, and .Seott and 
"' 'ley at the laindon Shoreditch. 

“Third Decision” Opens 

New York. Oet. 12.—The Third De- 
ei' I'll, a new I>cwis & Uordon musical of- 
f* ■ mu featuring Ralpii Belm.mt. opens 
h'd.iy in .Mt. V'ernon. N. Y.. j reparatory 
<i' moving into New York fi»' a bigger 
house There ere two hand.-' n the act, 
one .Mex Hyde and His On-hestra. a 
Jiiiz outfit. The other is a tyinphonlc 
bend. 

Floor Show Booked 
New York. Oct. 12.—The band and the 

principjil eiitcruiners at Club Kentucky 
have been bmrked by the Loew Circuit 
for an engagement at the State next 
week. The offering, similar to the 
Harry Rii-hman piece in vaudeville la-t 
si-ason, is to be billed as .1 Xioht at Cli>h 
Kenttirly. Those who will take part in 
the presentation are Ina Hayward. Julia 
Herahty, Sally Fields, Bert Lewis, Olive 
Vanell, Nad/a. the Three Joyee Si-te-s 
and Duke Fllington and His Club Ken¬ 
tucky Orchestra. Harry Pearl, who ar¬ 
ranged the bookings, states the Loevv 
Circuit l.s paying $2,200 for the act. 

Pat Levola a Visitor 

Pat Levola. of Pat and Julia Levola, 
one of the hits of the seven-act bill at 
the Palace Theater. Cincinnati, last week, 
was a caller at The Billboard early in 
the week, piirticularly for a gabfest with 
a member of the editorial department 
with whom he and Julia were on vaude¬ 
ville bills Ouitc a number of years ago. 
Tilts was the Levolas’ third or fourth 
appearance .at the Pal.ace in as many 
seasons and they drew much commenda¬ 
tion from both the theater attendance and 
tlie' local press, the reviewer of The 
Timrs-Sfar commenting: ‘Tat Levola 
makes wire walking a cl.assical bit of 
work in the opener. He is assisted by 
Ju'.i.a Levola. as attrartiv'e a bit of 
femininity as ever appeared at the 
I'alace." 

Conlon Joins May West 

New York. Oet. 12—Paul Conlan, 
dancer and musician, formerly with Ros- 
c.ie Alls and late of the Ben Bernie 
Club Ciro Orchestra, h.is be.n engaged 
to support May West in her new act 
which opens shortly on the Keith-.Albee 
Time. Conlan will be called upon in his 
new job to do comedy as well as singing 
and dancing. Miss West, from the mu-< 
sical comedy fold, will have a cast of 
seven In her support. 

Brower To Do Act 

New York. Oct. 12.—Alfred Brower, 
the dancer, is to return to vaudeville in 
a new aet shortly. Brower has just 
elosed at the Warner^’ Theater, holding 
the distinction of being the first dancer 
lo play three weeks in that film house. 
He w'as formerly in the Fanny Brice 
show. The Brotrn Derby, which closed on 
the road. 

Australian Jazz Act Booked 

New York. Oct. 12.—The Thrte Ralia 
Boys, an Au.strallan musical novelty act. 
win open for a tour of the Keith-Albee 
Circuit here next month. ~ They will do 
an "Australian jazz" act, .showing novel 
tricks on the banjo, piano and drums. 

New York. Oct. 12.—Two new Oeorge 
Clioos offerings make ttuir <■111-1^-10011 

bows today. They are the SyotHylit >:• - 
i itc. featuring Ray and lio-e Lyte. witti 
the Cyclone Kigiit (dance ensin.ble) ami 
Fred H.irri.s, and Danny Dari’.s new act 
(lie Petite Peruc, wh'eh lias a east in¬ 
cluding Carrie and Kdilie, Harriet Cole 
and Virginia Wat**e>n. The Upotlight - 
vne opens on the Poll Time in Bridgeport, 
Conn., and the other offering opens at 
Proctor’s, Schenectady, N. Y. Choos has 
personally directed both acts. 

Vaudeville Acts at 
Oriole Terrace Cafe 

Detroit, Mich.. Oct. 10.—The following 
vaudeville artl.-te.s appeand this wetk at 
the Oriole Terrace Cafe here; AIm.i 
Barnes, late of the Ahorn Opera Com¬ 
pany; Cal and Ltlul Norris, formerly 
with the Gei'cnu'ivU Villaye Fojies; 
Downey and Owen, from the Keith Cir¬ 
cuit; Vera Audrea, Hilda and .Mignon. 
direct from Beaux Arts. .Atlantic City, 
and Bozo Fink. Keith C'iicnit entertainer. 
Tlie Oriole is presenting the entire pro- 
gr.nm during the dinner hour as well as 
after the theaters. 

Texas State Fair Opens to 39,000 
{Continued from paye 5) 

and a night football game the evening of 
October 17 in the Stadium, the bench 
sliow beginning October 20, and the horse 
show, featured by polo game.s, 0<tob«r 
22, 23 and 24. One of the big musical 
features is tlie 112th Cavalry Band, the 
only mounted band in the Southwest. 
There is a big list of free attractions, 
including Lu.ster. .Allen and iloodwin, 
Gordon’s Dogs, Les Chezzis, Four Head¬ 
ings, Five Jansleys and others. Tlie big 
fireworks spectacle. Rome Under \rro, is fivin nightly. On the midway is 
Vortham’s World’s Rest Shows with a 

host of high-class attractions and rides. 
In addition there are the riding di viee.s 
and other features of Fair Park. 

Despite the handicap imposed by tlie 
foot and mouth disease and n few otlii-r 
diftii-ulties exjierienei d by the fair man¬ 
agement Secretary W. H. Stratton is 
eontident that the fair will go over to a 
big success. 

Composers Society Victors 
In Radio Infringement Status 

{Coihtinued from pnfir 5) 

pealed the d* cision and the f’lreuif Court 
of Appe.ais rever.'^ed the low'er roiirt April 
0 of this year. The I’rosley Comiianv 
filed notice of api)e;vj to the I’nited 
Sf.ates Supreme Court. 

In withdrawing ih- •■mt from thecotirts, 
negotiations were m.id-- li.twein Rowel 
Croeley, Jr., presid* nt of the radio rom- 
pany. and K. C. Mills, chairman of the 
Advisory Board of thr*' society. The radio 
company agreed to take out a lie. use for 

^he year 1925, and al.'o agreed that it 
would be licensed during the year 
Other matters were .-eltied, such as C'l.-ls 
of trial and aftorne.cs’ fees. 

It is underefo.id that the broadcasters 
will petition Congre.-s at it> m xl session 
to have a maximiiin fee fixed to allay 
their fears that the coniposirs’ soi'iety 
may dieide to Coll, el a fe<> h gher than 
is consider* d equifabl*'. sinee the present 
copyright law cover- the composer’.'* right 
to a performing rights’ f***. 

R.-B. Closing at Salisbury Oct. 26 
(Continued from page 5) 

ion State at Br stnl (Va.-Tenn.), Roanoke, 
Lynchburg. Norfolk and Richmond Tin 
State Veterinary Department of Virginia 
refiisi'd to allow th** show to exhibit in 
or ev*‘n pass thru the Sfati' i-n routi- to 
winter ntmrters. nofwith-tamling thi' 
Ringlinc-B.arnum Ciriais. wh !*■ in Texas, 
was 900 miles from the inferti'd area of 
the hoof and mouth disease. Great 

pressure wan hrought to hear by the 
Norfolk & Wesf.Tii Railrnad oHU iai.s on 
Governor I. Trinkl*-. of Virginia, to al¬ 
low the show to inter the ,St:it*>. The 
Governor gavi- a.--istaMeo in < \er\ way 
Iio.'-silile. but h s i ffoi ts ujjli tti*‘ State 
Vctirinary D*;>artTn*'nt weri' futile. 

Tin- (’oloreil Fair iK'iation In ri* en- 
di-uvor*’il to k' • |i ibe -bow from e.xnibit- 
ing on its si h. iliil. d dat.* at Ital.-igh Oe- 
folyr 21. alh-ging i* would In- in ilireet 
opl'io.- 1 ion (o its tair, whieh woiilil thiiT 
be in op.'ration. Fair otlieials enileavor*'d 
to obtain an injunction, but without fnic- 
ce.s.s. 

The North Carolina Stat*‘ law says 
th.ii no circus .-hall exhibit a w** k prior 
to a county or S;.it<‘ fair, or iliiring the 
fa r, pro\ ided th.it fa'c a--"i'i.itions file 
notii-e with the .'4tate IU \* tiu*‘ .\g*'nt at 
bast no da\;> prior to lin-ir f.iir a-king 
that no rireiis b<‘ p.rmitt.’d willim the 
p<riod specitii'd by tlw law- i >nlv lhr*‘e 
i-oiinties in the intir*- Slate sought any 
protection as proviili <1 liv tl’c law. The 
failure of tin* color* <1 fair I,, r.- to file a 
writt>-n notice with (’ommi-sioner of 
Ttev<-nue R. A. Doiighton eaiisial the as- 
ifM'iation to lie h-ft higli and <lr.v. 

Equity Saves Production for 
Aarons When “Teil Me More” 

Closes in Chicago 
(Contiinn d page ii) 

rest of the east to llm ('oast, where the 
show would b*' put on li.v f Ring in the 
chorus and otli* r \iuant rol**s from 
Smith’s Wi stern companies. 

The qui-stion of tlw l*-gality of siK'h a 
course waw tak* ti up w ith tlie .Actors* 
Kcpiity Assm-iation. whi<h, llirii Raul 
Itullzi'll, acting * x*< uti\a' sicn tary, rul' d 
th.'it Smith could disi’harg*- any people he 
wanted to l*‘t go. ami s*ml them tiaek to 
N* w York, and that he <•1111111 also take 
th<* p'ople he wiint<<l to th*- \V<st Roast, 
hut that if lrt‘ took th<- pro'lmtion to 
(’.alifornia an<i reop< n< d it tlo-n- tli<^ '•n'l- 
ing of the fngagtm<nt in t’liicago could 
not be eon.-lru<<i as a i lo.-ing, hut a.'i a 
layoff. an<l the cast w<>iil<l Is- '•ntith <1 to 
salary for the int<rv'iiing |M rio<l. 

In view of this ruling Smith posfeil a 
notk'e whieh calleil ft,r lli<- ''losing of th*' 
company an<l the s< iison. but in <Ioing 
so he omitt. 'i to rt tract the various two 
weeks’ notic' S that tie had pr* viously 
given to imlivi'iual memlwrs. who in¬ 
sisted on their r.ghts to return trans¬ 
portation in cash. 

The complete closing of tin* company in 
Chicago cau.sed the prfi<lu<-tion to r*-vert 
to its owner. .Alfrt'l G .N.irotis, ainl 
Kquity, looking In yond th<* int* rests of 
the iu-tors and the manag* r of th<- show 
to the mti'rests of Ih*- •pro'lm • r. wlio hinl 
a large inv<'.stm* nt in pii.p*r'y at ;-tak. , 
ruh'd that the prop* rty wonhl h.i\e i" l«' 
prot.'i't* <1. So tb*' Smith m.inag> n .'ill wa-- 
in>tru'’t*''l that if '•;isli f ir* s w* r> iurn'<l 
<)\<r to tliosi' nn nib' i’s of tli*' >ln•w who 
i-oiild pr'ivi* that ib- v h.i'l * ir-' ':.:• o" 
in Chicago, lb ' oth* rs wnilil b.ivi' I'l lak*' 
transportation or w.iiv**, .in<l tin.' ar- 
rang. nnnt w.ir a'‘<-< pl> <1 

LiraEJOHRS 
ADV«NCE 

HEAOD'^ESS 

' THE LITTLEJOHNS. INC., 

254 We»f 46tti Str(»t. YKk. 
ANYTHIN'; IN : INi'r<lM> 

ACTS 
WKITTIt TO O R D i H. 

CARL NIESSE 
3404 Ewt WolOIOtlM. 

INOIANAPOLI*. • IN*. 
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10 SURE-FIRE PARODIES $1.00 
Hlrtf-Kpllltlnr rlou with knorttoiit runrh linr Wh»n 
y^u and I W>rr "Oh. Kalh«r-.n» • 
"Yfirnln* Ju»t for Toai". I .MUi y,.j j..! 
Night". "If you Know »u«l» and fltp othrri. .-.ni 
II 00 for tboif knnofcouti nnw V-hi rin Mop a iho*/ 
with injr ono of thoin. H r. PYLK. JR., lom .Ht. 
XlchoUi Art., noir Auduhon Thoi.. Now York. N. y 

\AI DE\1LLK NOTES 
ATTENTION! 

Colored Performers 
NKLLIK and SAKA KOUNS bavt b<' ti 

b'.»ok»d for a tour of th* Orphau.ii 
Circuit by ALK. T WILTON. T^'> 

open this \vr ek at the Orph'.um, San 
FranciKco. fer a two weeka' Ftay, and 
thru play ti,i OrphMitn in Los Angt'e;- 
for two w<<k- WILTO.N a)i>o book'd 
.lOHNNY Rt'l'.KK on the Orph'um Cir¬ 
cuit. otxninc thi.s weak at th< Pain e. 
Chicago In conjunction with his own 
act BI'RKK d'rt'h an afirrimia with sev¬ 
eral acts on the current billf. 

I MARABOU TRIMMING 
. FOR DRESSES. COATS AND 
Ls THEATRICAL COSTUMEa. 

'> P«rU fciy* ore Marahnu and OitrUh Tnoi- 
' mlngi on Evening Gown*. L>rria*i and Clu»h 

^ and Silk Coatr. Thua yur nxluirr ariulrea 
an rtptn/lvr lorik at a minimum mat .Mira- 

• boo and Oitrirh ran b» dyrd any nicr. tVrltr 
L today for free aamplet and prlc* int. 
P MatwSou MAX SCHENFELD. 

5u||r>fi«o 22 W. Haiiataa 81.. New York City, 
/•f Drcia Talephawa. Spring 267S. 

I bought the HOWARD THEATRE. WASHINGTON. 

D. C., and am booking Colored Acts. Tabs, and Shows in 

this theatre. No act or show too big or too small. For 

time CALL. WRITE or WIRE to JIMMIE COOPER, 

Howard Theatre. Washington. D. C., or to 

«JIIVfIVilE: COOPER, 
Publicity Bldg., 1576 Broadway, New York City 

f'HAULOTTL and Her Oang. a new 
ALKX CKP.BKIt offe-ring. has b< • n 
routed on the I»<w Time. TIj< act. now 
playing the New York houses, inaugu- 
raters the Southern tour at Washington 
next month. 

SONGOLOGUES 
Nt. I—"A Fllwer and a Flapper and i WIndina 

Road." 
Na. ^“I'va Gat a Shaatln’ Sheba.” 
Each conaltts oT a Munclogue and a (Song (wer h 

and muilcl and iperlal Introdurtory muile. They ar. 
made to prod'jt* laughi. and they "work". 

No. 3—"Shut Va' Mouth.". 
No better aorig ever written 'or performeri And th» 

dlKoiirae la a wow Songologuei We earti 3 lor II 
CHARLIE BARTON. 1011 N Wrili. Chicag. 

We don't write aeti for any ivne in particular I'ar- 
Ucular onea write for our arti_ 

HARRY CONLKY stepped into KARI, 
C'ARHOLL'S VaiiUirs at the Carroll 
Theater, New York, last Thursday night, 
playing the role left vacant by TED 
HEALY, who rjuit the show and Is ctynt- 
ing back to vaudeville. CONLEY 
played the Palace a few weeks ago 
in his new act 

O M F DV ^lush drops 
dWCriblll FOR HIRE 

'ni< On« Plar* In tb« Wldt World 
CtUblUhod ISM. AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladolpiiti 

HARRY GRIBBON, -. former Mack Sen- 
nett comedian, will be seen in vaudeville 

__ this sea.'On on the E|HB[i||r Pantages Circuit in 
an act written bv 
AL PIANTAWSi. 

* writer of Pal of Mu 
* Crndlf Days and 

other song" The 
act, called 1‘lfnty 
Everything, consists 
Of comedy, s nging. 
talk and dancing, 
and carries a 12.'.- 
foot c'imedy rO' l. 
will'll will be u-ed 
as a prolog. MAY 
EMORY is in sun- 
port of ejRIBHON. 
Th*- act will open 

Barry Oribbon early in November. 

In order to lKW)^t businev- th'- AL DOW 
bouh' in Pouglik"-i>sie. .N Y . is playing 
a bill of 10 acts the first half this week, 
whereas the usual nuiiib'r i.s six. 

COCAINE JANE 
THE KIND YOU'LL LIKE. 

Orrbestralion, Ready. ProfeMlonal Coptea Free. 

E8TB. IBM 
144 Watt 4«th St. 

NEW YORK. 

lIGS 
ORTH 
nILE 

!. who formerly worked THOMAS J. RYAN, the oldtimer who 
EDITH, is offering a worked the Keith-Albee Time last season, 

new act this season, opened this week (the first half) for Ibrlled as JIMMY the Lg>ew Circuit at the Boulevard, New 
JAMES and Girls. In York. 
Flashes of Radio- - 

A an engagement of thiee weeks 
P'ty. booked un^r d^l- a, the Granada Theater. San Kran- 

V'" pi'r7pV'rRirK - s- Howard 
tT^,L ot T" as New England's dan- 

opened for Loew at ring dandies, will begin an indefinite en- 
tne Greeley Square, gag^ment at Grauman's Metropolitan 
New York, this week. Theater. Lo.s Angeles. 

A CHILD TOARD 
Health and happinrti await .i-m. yungiter whot. 
parenll go on the road. Eiperlerieed rympathetlc 
cart. Refilled t'hrtMlan f.mlly ROX 48!. Port 
tVa.htngton ILmg I Rand I. N T. 

JIM.MY JAMES, 
with his sieter 1 

Rtklnestone Settino Machine 
Rhineatone your own oittumci. •npAIBi HH 
fabria. etr. Strnici. BV Or SrCWlAL jll.UU 
and Ui . /"t1-12c hr Mghtcit and — 
Th* Handy Rhkiestontr Co.. Ren on iin 11 
492 E. 2d St. Bklyii. N. Y. .Market. W 

WANTED MJACK DONNEL¬ 
LY is breaking in a 
new revue of five 
people, including 
himself, a sister 
team and two others. 
The offering Is ex- 

Jim nty James pected to show on 
the Kelt h-Albee 

Time shortly under direction of 
FLORENCE REED, from legit., opened CHARLES J. FUREY. 

at the Regant, New York, the last half 
last week in .fvn'nvsy, a one-act playlet 
by EDWIN IJi I’.KE. preparatory to ap¬ 
pearing .at tlie Palace. 'WdLLIAM 
SHELLEY and another are in MISS 
REED'S support. 

COCNT BERNIVICI and His 
American Beauties, a woman orch 
and all good mu.sicians, is scoring 
hit on Poll Time. Special scener; 
stage .vettings are used. 

GEORGE YVARLIN, formerly o 
team of AHDERY and WARLIN, 
is with the Sells-Floto Circus wc 
the concert in a mu.sical comedy 
Hatcaian SUghts. Following the 

CASPER and MORRISSEY, doing a of ‘he circus season MR. WARLi: 
black-and-tan act, are having a new re-enter vaudeville, 
vehicle prepared for them by GENE 
CONRAD, collaborator of Top Hoe, a 
la.st season’s musical. Until the new act 
is teady the team is playing independent 

FELOVIS. juggler from Australia, f^Rlos in the Last, 
opened a tour of the Loew Circuit at 
the State. New York, this week. He 
recently broke in in outlying houses of 
the Loew chain. 

MARY SHAW, singer, formerly with 
GALLAGHER and SHEAN and In other 
shows, has enter-d ^ _ 
vaudeville, doing an | ^ ' 
act in which she is - 

Among acts bo'ked on the Pantages 
Tin.' h' U" RII.KY RROTHEUS 
ar*- JEAN GR.XNESE. opening Oc¬ 

tober 26; DKVIT'l' and I-'LET* Hi: t. 
opening this w'k; a .Summer's Duo, 
opening early in D,cetnber. and BURNS 
and KANE, wlio inaugurated their tour 
last week. 

Onod Aiilitint ind Ornoro for IVgi. Poniri Monkryi. 
Must he rrlUhlr. Do rot mlirepment. If you do 
you will not lait hrr*. Write til In flrit Irltrr. or 
rill. OEOROE E ROBERTS. Pimihidki • Urid- 
qua*-r«. «-'t North Filrhlll 81., rbllidrlphU. Pi. 
Cnlilfr.bli BlIH) 

(tood. rrllihle proplr who nn work Bird ind .knlnn 
.\ri». giKxl .tiilklints. .Novflty Art». Clowni. WANT 
Inlrrlur Clrrui Prop. lUo other g'K>d Dropj ind Air 

... , . Cilllope Write ill to GEORGE E ROBERTS. Pim- 
After completing her present tour of iheOki i Hndquirtrr*. 2324 North Filrhlll St.. Phll- 

the_ Orpheum Circuit BLOSSOM SEELEY, idelphli. Pi. Coiumbti 6190. 
it is understood, will become associated _— 
with the PAUL WHITEMAN Orchestra ^ T 
on a concert tour. PROFESSIOHAL STAGE TRAINING 

THK ABBE\ SISTKRS, thr6<^ of them, TT4r>T>'V’ i. others take year* what we le*'*b In a month 4>r 
who have playinf? in motion , UbK.lr-l<KO, better known in t»*o. ThU saFfi you mon^y and iimf. Lfarn 
picture houses, showed their act to '^udeville as HARRY OKNKR. w’ho ha^ ^ F^inc. Dance (Buck-anJ-tMng. ChaTira- 

the Keith-Albee Circuit bookers at the J.'".** second season w th IC" A''? »t‘/ 
Franklin New York, the last half last JIM BLACKS '"Chicago. Vh% o“"^orof km“d'?n IhVw'rir’Cm 
week. The sisters, under direction of return to New York to open in an- iiwiyi u<« protniloml proplr HARVEY 
TONY FERRY, do a comedy and sing- other act. thomas theatrical agency AND SCHOOL, 
ing turn. 

Banjolanil, a musical novelty of seven 
people, which has been playing for the 
Loew Circuit, opens for the K.-A. Time 
this week in Syracuse. 

RAY L. DONALDSON and SHIRLEY 
GAINES are rehearsing an act and will 
soon begin a vaudeville tour. 

VICTORIA and DUPREE have re¬ 
turned to vaudeville after an absence 
of a year and a half. The team was 
seen at Keith’s Theater, Cincinnati, this 
week. 

Ll’BIN and LOWRIE, a team that 
came into New York this fall from the 
West, have been routed on the Keith-Al- 
bee Circuit thru the MORRIS & FFIIL 
office, opening November 30 at Chester, 
Pa. 'The act Is booked solid until May 10. 

One of the acts that was particularly 
well received at the Loew’s Orpheum 
Theater, Bo.ston, Mass., last week was 
the appearance of JIMMY G.ALLAGHFU 
and His Checker Inn Orchestra. JIMMY' 
did a musicalog. 

The WATS ON Mn 
S I S T E HS, well , 
known in the two-a- 
day, have been , Kb. 
booked for a tour 
of the Pantages Cir- 
cult. They are to 
open next week In Newark. 

CHARLES CHARBINO. formerly of 
the CH.4RBINO BROTHERS, who played 
In vaudeville doing 
a hand-to-hand, hal- f ' J 

head- KHRMte- I 

Silk Optra Ham. Alf Ctitrt.>2.00 

billet Slippen. Black Kid. Svltfldid auelity 2.00 
Ftaitut Wait Tea SMpptrt, Black Kid.4.00 

Same In Pink Satin.4.i0 
Acrabatla Punpt, BUek Kid. Elk Salat. 100 
Wait Ladica' Suppartari. Eatra Wide.2.M 
Wait Han’t Supparter, Flnaat Made. 2.$0 

Nepra Wilt. Bit Value .M 
Crap Wipt. All Caltri. Imparted.2.20 
Bald Wipe. Any Character, Imparted.4.00 

Maka-Up Mirrpra. Dtubla Faced.22 
Patent Leather Turned Sale Oxftrdt. 6-00 
Flap Sheet, 16 Inchet Lang. 15.00 
Dutch Waadrn Sheet . 1.22 

Sateen Puffed Trunkt, Any Colar. 1-20 
Catttn Tlfhti, Any Colar. 1.22 

The Champion, a conden.sed version of 
the successful Broadway show, opened 
at Poll’s Palace Theater, Bridgeport. 
Conn., last week as a vaudeville act. The 
company includes TEDDY' McNAM.AR.Y 
FRED RAYMOND. JR.; IH.MA BERT¬ 
RAND and STANFORD JOLLEY. 

anclng and _ 
slide novelty. Is now 
doubling as a stunt 
man for JOHNNY' 
HINES in the 
movies. 

PHILIP J. LEWIS’ new act. Rejuvena¬ 
tion. opened in Syracuse, N. Y., last week 
with a cast including MARION WHITE. 
HAHItY MAITLAND and CHARLES 
JKWIITT. 

MAXWELL. FIELDS and Company 
in Me’ody and Rhythm op'-ned at Pt)Ii’.'< 
Theater. Bridgeport, Conn., last week. In 
the company are DICK -MAXWELL. 
IRVIN FIELDS, MARY ALLISON and 
MARJORIE LEE. 

DILLON ODER ; ' Jk. 
and Orchestra. a 
Ben Bernie unit, has | 
lieen botiked for the I I 
State, New York, | 
next week. It recently ; I 
played a few break- ---J 
in dates for the 
Loew Circuit. The Charles Charbino 
G A U DSCH.MIDTS, 
popular K.-A. act. is on the same bill. 

The new MERMAN TIMBERO act to 
he jnes' nted in association with 
LEWIS ,V GORDON, called Don’t 

f^top, and f.alu.'ing ELOHRIE MILLER- 
SHIP. AL GEltARD and FR.Y.NK DOB¬ 
SON, open'd at the Pi'ositect. Brooklyn, 
last week for a showing. There are 
eight girls in the act. 

VIOLET HEMING. who was in vaude¬ 
ville not long ago and returned to the 
legit., is coming back to the two-a-day 
in Likes and Dislikes, the one-act play¬ 
let by EDDIE BURKE which she for¬ 
merly did. 

DEA DAVIS, female impersonator, 
professionally known as ZAZA DAVIS, 
will open in New York shortly with his Musical UHARLES ROSS is now play- 
Pepper Review. MR. DAVIS had been ing the Burton Time around Indianapolis, 
confined for a time in a New York hos- Ind. 
pltal. - 

- , STEVE MULROY, HELEN M’NEEf'K 
PRINCE WONO, at Chinese, under di- and WALTER RIDGE clo.sed a success- 

rection of ALP. T. WILTON, has opened ful tour on the Orpheum Time in their 
for a tour of the Eastern Keith-Albee roller-skating act. They are booked 
houses. ffolid in the East, opening on Poll Time. 

WALTER BALDWIN. GERALDINE 
BLAIR and Company opened at Poll’s 
Theater, Bridgeport. Conn., last week in 
a new comedy playlet The Sleeping 
Porch. The act is spon.sorcd by ROSALIE 
STEWART. 

Send It Miti fir mr Fm llluitnitid Siln 
Citilopui. Hundred! if Biriiini. 

SPECIAL—Thli ueik inly. Udy Filr Opin 
Him. $3 75 Pilr. 

A ulilr virlfly of ittrarllrr Maaqurridr Coi- 
tuuies to ordrr inU to lilrr it rcKtunible prli-el. 

I'nnUie on iny irtiriri ibori Itc iirh. Dii- 
roum of 10% If purrbated In dozen loti. 

FRANK STAFFORD’S new offering 
has been booked for the DELMaR 
houses in the South. It opens this week 
at Charlotte, N. C., and Roanoke. Va., 
split-week stands. 

Among some of the other acts opening 
at the Poll houses in Bridgeport are 
THE BEAUCAIRE SEXTET. JIM FE¬ 
LIX, KAY RIDGE and COMPANY'. AT, 
and BAN.NIE STEDMAN. EDWIN 
GEORGK and UO.MPANY', .YRTH SIS¬ 
TERS’ REVIEW. STONE and LaVKRK, 
SHELDON BENTLEY’, BURT SHEP¬ 
ARD and CO.MPANY. BERNARD and 
FAYNE. CARL NIXON and GUSSTE 
SA-NS. MANNIKEN CABARET. BROWN 
and WHITTAKKER, NORTHLAND 
WARD. fJOr.D and EDWARDS, 
GEORGE N. BROWN In Pedestrianism. 

2iitumeft ti thi Nitiin. 

TO n.LNflSO TK-kCUrBS: We hire 
ere ylhinp you need. Our - Hhoei irr 
csr jclilly line for your puplli. 
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Carroll and Baxter 
Rex ieicrd Thursilay < ictnuj;, October R, 

at Proctor’s \2'tth Utritt Theater. 
York, ^^tyle—Singinp anil piano, flitting 
—In one. Time—Eleven minutes. 

to the point where they could hold down Sister team of sinpers who off'-r a rori- 
a spot at a bip-titiie house. For these tine of sours, mostly of the publislu d 
are days wle n tln' layman is able to tyi)e, and who wind up with a ni* dl y of 
t'harlcston and camel ^\alk better than and new numbers. One of tlie pirls 
many a professional dancer. That is jg a soprano, the other a contralto wlioso 
because the averape person has more voice Is a sort of female baritone. Thu 

___ __ _ time in which to practice and make former plays piano accompaniment for 
Mrs AViliiams.Florence Reed himself proficit nt. most of the selections, but on one occa- 
iulph Williams, Her Hu.sband....., Moonev and Mandell open as juveniles sion does a solo with the pit orche.stra. 
.in fail dn ss ami sinp introductory vi rs-s, H^r voice is above the average, and her 

jdTV Sloane, a Friend-.Kdwln liuike introdure the subs.(ju*m ap- partner’s voice is above the average, as 
n-,„„—About fi :30 of a November eve- jj,.trances of tin* east. Tiiis is don. in ''11 as uniejue- The girls made off with 

niiiR in Williams home. f,.„n, „f gin,;in wliich hi w toward a fairly good hand when reviewed. 

ACTS 
Florence Reed 

In a New- Comedy, 
JEALOUSY, , 

by Edwin Burke 
Stoged by the Author 

C.\ST OF CHARACTERS 

r* II. 

cd Thursday evening, October 8, until there was hardly any room on tlio 
Moss’ Regent Theater, Sew stage in which to work. Too much time 

B. C. 

York Style—Comedy playlet. Setting— was taken up with part of tlie a. t, espe- 
/,! titric, interior. Time—Eighteen „iin- dally since the juvenile stoo.l at atten- 

’ tion while the others were doing their 

Fdwin Burke has annexed a fairly ^tuff. The Is-ys also do a bit of ec^^centric 
en ,d f.-mula for turning out satisfactory dancing and take pjirt in the comedy bits, 
m U vi h- vehicles fbr stars of tlie legiti- ^hey sing terribly, however. 

Ellwood and Farbcr 
Reviewed at _ Proctor’s 12oth Strnt 

Rurke has annexed a fairly f'tuff. The boys also do a bit of eccentric Theater, S^ew York. Style—Covoihi 
• - ---’ -* *'-sketch. Setting—Special interior, with 

\Eii.k vim- vci.ic.ca .w. . .. props., in four. Time—Sixteen minut.s. 
m.iti stage and in this particular in- Cox Sisters have a funny slant on A sketch of the domestic-squabble typo 
cuiv"ho seems to have supplied one for dancing ami travesty and are sure that h.as to lio with a late hour tilt 
Ml- ■» Iteed which will undoubtedly be enough "finds”, since they can make up h.-tween husband and wife, who are 
pcMiI f..r a trip over the big-time circuit, real funny a la Sis Hopkins. Edith bunking at a friend’s home and hav.j 

\n nriress of Mi.ss Reed’s ability us- Rohlman, a soprano, sings in a remark- b* • n assigned to sleep in the sitting 
.,’(jg in*providing clever diver- ably high range with ease and gets over room. The wife has an improvised «.>t 

” n if ihe material gives her but half a despite som* thing hacking in the quality and the husband a sf ttee. There is the 
n ' • Vuthor Burke did more than of the voice. Ryan and Bardon. boy usual argumt nt. with its intermittent 

tlie star said in her curtain and girl, do ballroom dancing among attempts to bring about peace, which. 
.H ' ti'the role is somewhat different oih. r thing.s and Viola Kay is an ingenue 'vhen it .seems ai-sured lapses again into 

n' I'lifivp she has been accustomed to 'vho does the moan, t Charleston possible the backgroiui.l with the outbreak of .a 
ph as there are no tears, and and is imbu. d with no end of pep and n w scrap. This goes on thru the niglit 

1 1 ferriblv bad woman either, cleverness. Tlie latter part of the act and continues in the morning when tlio 
she 1- noi a lernoiy hii^ihand in two and there is a family sun ushers in the new day. 

Tlie story concerns a jealous hu. band bit that is funny, as 'veil There are three people In the sketch, 
with narrow point of view, or cour..e^ other e -centricili.s In the dance rou- the third having a minor part with a 
and a wite whose ideas are directly op better routimd, but few lines near the finish, ’fhe sketch. 
IK.>ite. U ith the aid of a fruna or ine by that time a live agent will as such sketches go, is quite funny, 
fiin.ily she proves to ^‘e extent ^ p,.psibilities in at hast three members While it dm-s not shape up as big time. 

h„v.' ® of the cast and sign them up. ^ . - 
ai«i>ar. ntly. Offering umves along smooth¬ 
ly ami fast, gathers Ihe laughs here and 
t'h. r. ami is well acted thruout. Tlure 
\ws a Bavid Monroe billed as playing the 
p.Trt ‘ f Jerry Sloane. the friend, but the 
author, v\e umlerstand. Is playing the 
r.irt until .another actor Is cast for the 
part. ^^* ®* 

>L H. S. 

It Is sufficiently entertaining to hpld its 
own well in the medium-time and neigh¬ 
borhood houses. R. C. 

outfit bit of a neat order that enhances 
his appearance. A golf bag and clubs 
arc also part of his props., the bag con¬ 
taining the Indian clubs, as well as 
baseball mitt, etc., which he juggles with 
a bat taken out of the golf bag. The 
baseb.ill hat coming out of the golf bag 
wa.s a hlg laugh in itself. His patter 
"as well sold, which accounts for the 
many laughs. We mention this because 
some of the same lines have been used 
by others and never got a ripple. Toward 
the close he distributed trmch helmets 
to the musicians in the pit. as tho pro¬ 
viding I'n tcction In the event that some 
of liis jiriips. mls.s. F'ollovving this a 
big dishpan. broom and otlur kitchen 
uttn.sils Were brought on and while the 
di‘h was being whirled on the end of a 

he juggled the rest of the stuff, 
T.'ling up with everything being in the 
a.r. The proverbial "wow tini.sh” was 
at ha’iil. Anotlier cb'ver and humorous 
oat tarlier in the routine was batting 
11 ball into the wings at the coTiclu.sion 
ot It a’ld other things being juggled. Boy 
'•rtainl.v knows his business and can 
iiuuck ’iin dead. .M. H. S. 

R. C. work along that route. G. J. H. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
T 

No H tpitil. No Chloruform. SpetUI Method. 6.000 Cise*. Time r-iyment,. 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER. M. D. Ill 
177 NORTH STATE STREET (27 V*ir» on SUt* Street) (Write (or Free Book). CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

A New Revue 
, —With— 

COX fll.S’TKR.S, EDITH ROHLMAN. 
Mooney ami MANDELL, 

RYA.N' and BARDON 
ami VIOLA K.VY 

P' l icircd TInirsilny erening. October 8, 
I' /'• Moss’ Regent Thcat<c, Scic 
’ St'de—Reive. Srttinn—Onr aid 

Tiiiir—Sci entecn minnt's. 

Tab nt for this offering, we are toM. 
1m.. n recruited from the amateurs 

tak;>!g part in the Opiwrtunity NlgMs 
' ai ^t li. Id twice weekly at this house. 

i-Mv I'antor produced the turn and in a 
iJ'-'' ’bf" tab 111 runs ahead of the style 
in "hi. h the act is pres« nted. The ex- 
weni.. youthfulness of noarlv all the 

ig noticeable and this makes 
neir laek of showmanship all the more 

.JTar.nt, How. ver. from a striefly t n- 
ig j“'ninent point of view, the offering 
s tar above the average small-time revue 

OR the circuit and we believe 
the same singers and dancers can 

prop»'rly routln*‘d and In time brought 

GENE HOWARD’S 
With BINA moncy 

America’s foremost Castanet and Spanish Dancer, formerly Paris, Londoo, Argentine. 

Madrid, etc. 

The only recognized professional school in Ameiica with professsiooal teachers, 
teaching all styles of Tap, Comedy and Spanish Dances. Special rates to professionals. 

HOWARD’S STUDIO, 121 *W. 49th Street, New York City 

LEARN TO CHARLESTON 
AT HOME 

THE LATEST DAHCE CRA7F HOW TAKfXG THE COUWTRY BY STORM 

Owing to public demand we have just petfetied a course whereby we can 

successfully teach you this new dance by home study. Send SS.OO or pay 

postman on delivery for the complete course with a beiutiful binder and 
a phonograph record giving you the real Charleston music. 

WE ALSO TE.\CH AIL STYLES OF DAWCISG PV HOME STUDY 

ROY MACK SCHOOL OF DAMCIISIG 
e C. L^Ke St., Dept. BL.-1 Chicago. III. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER by 
S.^ei'lal VtudrTllIe VV'rlter. 
Guarantee.) lure-flre. bts-tlms 
material Write 

WALLY JOHNSON. 
5428 South Wells, Chletf*. 

LadiN' and Santa* Elastia 
BaltaanS SURFORTERS. (at 
I’anctug, AthlMIca and Ba- 
du. i:ir. Edward Kaaaard. Ill 
W 63S M.. Naw Vart CKS- 
Phona. Caluaibua 4(>M. SaaS 
tor raw Circular B. 

WANTED YOUNG LADY 
Pleasing appearance to do a sleep posing 

act. Excellent opportunity for long en¬ 
gagement. Write A. D. GREEN. Room 

721. 41 E. 42d Street. New York. 

WIGS 
We make erery style 

of Wig for Hlrt-et and 
Stage. Our Street WIga 
defy deleft Ion. Also 
I’.'.hs and Transforma- 
tlniis. 

Free Catalog a a u t 
upon request. 

ALEX MARKS 
662 8th Avt.. at 42d St 
N. Y. City. Dept. P.P. 

EsiMtUJ tm 

r-DANCE!— 
1 Send for our FREE CATALOG of 

Books on Folk. Clog, Naturtd 
and Aesthetic Dancing 

Ncilson and Warden Miller and Morgan 
Reviewed Thursilay evening Octob^ 8. Revieiced at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Then, 

at Proctor’s 12of/t Street Theater New ^iTcto York. Style—Comedy. Setting 
York. St I,le—Skit. Setting—Special drop, _/„ Time—Ten minutes. 
(»i one, u i'h backing, in one and a half. , w w. . _ »_i _ 
Tim,'—Tic, h e minntra This Is probably a foroign act. Both 

’ men speak with .a natural Scott i.'.h 
>1* ilson and ^^a^(len, man and woman, brownie, th*' c<'mf‘dinn*i4 a'ct nt b»‘inu 

pr.sfi.t a skit that Is diverting to a tiiij.it eriough to cut with a knife. Milb r 
tl.grce. It has the usual little twist In Mocg.tn evi.lently have made the 
its story, which begins when a crossmg pijstake which formerly characterized so 
of w in s in a telephone conversation r« - niany for. ign acts which came to Ainerk- 
uilt.s in the Inevitahle crossfire of strong —that opening here before looking 

W. Cromwcll-Knox 
Reviewed Thursday erening, October 8. 

i:t U, S. Moss’ Regeno Theater, New 
Yo'k. Style—Comedy juggling. Setting 
—In one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

This talented juggler arrived last _ ...... ... 
week from England and vvas last seen language. They call each other all sorts aroumrVarefuUyto see" just "what "goes 
two years or more ago wh* n billed as of things, only to meet later, as sweet- an,j ^hat doe.sn’t. In recent years acts 
the Cromwells, he then being assisted by hearts, to learn that they were the ar- ^yhich have come here to play seemed to 
a woman. As a single he is surefire for gue.s. Engagement ring goes oft the have realized this and have benefited by 
any house, large or small, but ot the fniger, there is a general disagreement jt, 
big-time timber, of course. He has a and th* n, after the storm conies the Had Morgan and Miller studied audi- 
pleasing personality which gets over at usual calm, with the man convincing his ences here they would have realized that 
cncp, along with his comedy. The 'vhole sw. .-theart that by using the harsh Ian- material which has for its gags those 
routine, down to the prodigious juggling guage he did he show.'d he was in\ul- euch as “that was no lady, that was my 
feats toward the close, is breezy and sold n» ruble to telephone tlirtation.s, etc. The w-ife” (actually done by these two) are 
in showmanship style. Incidentally, he phone confab is seen from opposite win- worthle.'-s ev. n in the smallest of small- 
is a brother of Chinko, al.so a juggler of dows. cut in a drop that repre.sents an time hous 's. As far as ability Is con- 
repute, upholding the standards of a apartment building. A bit of song and corned they are on a par with the aver- 
famous EnglLsh theatrical family. dance adds considerably to the merit of age two-man comedy team found In the 

Knox dashes out as an English tourist offering, quite suitable, in its present very sm^ll-tlme theaters. With better 
with bag in hand, monocle and usual shape, for the family-time houses. material they should be able to secure 

CLOG DANCING 
WITHOUT A TEACHER 

Yoo can easily learn from “The Clog 

Dance Book”. Includes Special Music 

with each of the 26 dances, fully il¬ 
lustrated. showing the steps. Cloth 
bound. Price S2.40. A. S. BARNES 
B CO., Dept. D, 7 W. 45tb St.. 
New York. 

COGHLAN’S 
JESTER No 
IS NOW RE.'PT. Thlt is the only book 
of 100% ORIOI.N.'L Bi.'TERT.'L on the mer- 
ket. 104 PAGES of Alonoloxue*. Doublo Ar-ti. 
Minstrel First Parts, Team Patter. Burleaque. 
Quartette Act, Burlesque Mystery Drama, Ven¬ 
triloquist Act, Farce. Comic Song Tltlea, Solo 
Crarks, Poems and Parodlea. NOT AN OLD 
GAG FROM COVER TO COVEKI The 
KEYNOTE of tho JESTEB U OUIGINAUTY. 
PBICE. Sl.OO. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN 
93 Wade Street. JERSEY CITY. N. i. 

IP! 

/^cl 

You can 

produce *ron- 

derful, soft, sweet 

music from out 'pe- 
citlly remprrrd Musi¬ 

cal Sas* with bow or soft 

/ hamtiwr. Nomusiralabili- 

ryresjturrd. No notes torrid. 
yNo dreary prarfice. R'<h and 

mellow Lhe a magniheent. nrf old 

'wolin. The sensation in rsdio, v.iud*'- 

jvi!le, amatmr theatneaU and on recoriY. 

Free Trial—Saccf<s<7m/r</n/4Viy 
I positively gu.irantee th*it you will quick!v p’ay 

popular and clas5ic|l muMC. No chsirye whj'so- 

ever if I faiL My e*-'V, siir.plp cour^ of in- rmc- 
tion reveals every secret of my f^**'*v»* vear<’ .«uc* 

cest as a professions]I tsw muwun. T>iou'-ind$ 

have sucoreded inth my method - are ama/in)! 

friends, playing in dance and hro.idcAsting 
orchestras or at uxJjrc and church entertainmems. 

Many make big money. 

Write ar once for special inrrnduc*'^ of 
Musical Saw, Bow, .Soft Hammer and RrMO 

with CtHlr^e of In^rru<Tion — all sent cn trial. 

Hear Victor Perord No. ^ when you 

wnfe US endevM* only lof (<tamp«of coin)ancre* 

ccivc our own douhIe*div, demcnsuaiion use 

Saw Solo Record 
Two beautiful two-minute selections* acquaint¬ 

ing you with the unlimited poasibilities of saw 

music. Its mellowness and novelty* 

MUSSEHL Sl WESTPHAL 
ino Wast Water St. fu AtklntomWIs* 

ffffffrnmyimfvffffff 
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WANTED TO BUY al'o in the tog? of a hur.* Tian, 
in a cro-i-fire afti r the 

!<7. Ortrtbrr has taken a duck Jx-lonLMT.g to thf 
A*. ./. hunt'-r. Fin.itly SraffrirM (."■•s 

>%‘ 0—y ’H varl'.us iniitatioii-. much to the i 
■.Sixf'< •» d* light of the oTh-r. Th' if is ; 

com* dy here and th» r< a!<’;g v 
in stations, \vli'' h' arc d*-c'd- dly i 

As a first-rate noveity Stafford 
ing leaves nctiiirrc *t> Iv tiesi 
shculd command g'Xid sjtots on tli 
time. 

Goodwin Comedy Four 
Pevirued Wfdr'-fidny a 

7. at ti,r S. Ti ra-<< //obo/.<-#) 
ytt/lf—Cotiieriy oiitl flings. t 
stfif/c (i)td oiic, tpic-ai. Tun' 

Harry Oor>dwin, who hea'i- 
I't. is one of the original Avon Com* dy 
I'oiif. He has b'-en dabbling about witii 

• \eral a' ts during the ji, -t number of 
• •ars, intruding a revival of the ong nal 
Aeon bunch. T'jc aet he is now d' inc 
is new mostly as to pc'ijilc. as h- brok*- 
It in last year with others and had th - 
:o t billed aiB the Goodwin-A^ h C-m-uy 

P'our. * ^ ^ 
The scene is laid in a tailor shop. Oood- 

uin appearing as the bci.^s, doing Hebrew 
<a.m<dv, aBd the others including a • wop" 
<harac'ter, a straight character and an- 
otio r H'-brew comedian. The major 
lx.rtion of the act is tak' n up in talk 
and hokum comedy bit.« whioh 
fire- for the family 
liouses. The fir.'-t bit of 
of a d'lo poimlar numb*-r 
the “wop” character and the 
man. The former has a -. 
ahiisr-s 1o a great extent and prf>bably 
W'.n't la-r a season if he strain.s his 
throat and voice to 

. - ■ when reviewed. This was ,— . _ _ _ 
$5.00 per ..yjf^pnt in the fjuartet harmony numbers, shouldn’t be a big hit here. 

Hither the numbers are keyed too high 
oVr^oo; for him or he doesn’t u.se his voice 
n a poll- properly. The act then goes to 
)d-irtt«e.l yvorking in front of an olio. Goodwin 
iumn« (It- wKh a comedy song flowing a 

^ parody medley by the four. Other num- when 
# $• rs are rendered In harmony, which on pood hand 

the whole Is good. G- J H. by John .McLaughlin, 
*- - .‘;elf < I • ditably. and 

.loan .T.ihn and Baldwin Sisters who doei 

InlUn War Itonrut-. liaclc Fraihm. 
llLi.lc- .str.pi l..a'1t-d. T. J. KKLLY 
M . N(W yi,rk Clly. 

THEATRICAL 

SIraat. 

ItiliM Tm Otneiit Shpperi 
Optra Host and Ttthlt 

CLOOt. BANOALB. ETC. i 
Bead ftr Frlea Llal I 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO., 

BM Bputli Wabsah Avtnua. 
Daft. B. Chiral# 

Josic Heather 
Assisttd hy 

Ji-lm M'.Laughlin and ’ Hobb 

Priicii rd Monday nftfi'no'ri 
at the /itpporfif/aie. S' if I'e 
C'/iindy Singing, y'tting—In 
—Eighteen jiiinutr.". 

Josle Heatlur, 
fers a routine 

. .1 are sur> - British in text and 

and neighborh'sid act 

linging consists 

rendert d ’ , 

_ _ straight 

t( nor w}'i< h he 

Winlad by ' e»in of 1..-. Any informalloo Icadiny 
to hl» '1l''',.*ry will (,»• ii./Siy appreciat'd. biM 
h'ard (rum bim aai ill in Texai. Fleaat Hire 
lull-.U. 

J. HOFFMAN 
Chicaia. III. 

Knglish fomedienne, of- 
( f numb' rs typically 

dyle of d liV'iy. The 
is the sort of entertainment that 

g(X-s over big in Lr-ndon but ofttimes 
by d<,» .--n’t click on this side of the pond 

Mis." H'ath« r r'-nd* rs her nuinb< r.s in a 
sing-song fashion and has a (bcirb dly 

. British af<«nt, but her voice, musically. 
.. be strain.s liis is quite pood. YVere she to adapt hers* If 

the extent he did more to tlie ways of Amt rican vaudevill'- 
particularly there would be no reason why she 

.. .Ts. shouldn’t be a big hit here. Her material 
k'-yed too high jg not bad at all but could be sobl mu' ti 

better than it was when reviewed. The 
one, comedienne has a winning personality, .an 

easy stage presence and a way about her 
generally that is Ingratiating. 

reviewed she received a fairly 
She is assisted at the piano 

who acquits him- 
__. _ ‘Bobbie-’’ Heather, 

_ . _ a sailor bit (song and dance) 
as an interlude.' ‘'Bobbie" looks like a 

rntwfr, Ortober 8. ^he sailor’s getup, but turns out 
in Tht-nfer, A eip girl. R- C- 
lid pianos. 
if. Tii>re—Four- 

The Old Reliable 
Trunk 

PHOTO STATUETTES 

FOR THE PROFESSION. 

XX TAYLOR WARDROBE 
Better Uftn erer, and no tdrance in prke. 

$75.00 
Write for new citalocBe. 

TAYLOR’S 
28 C. Randolph St., 727 Seventh Aeenae, 

CHICAGOeB new YORK. 

at R. P. Moss’ 
York, fttyla—yit 
fi„r/—Full stage, 
tren mitiutes. 

Tliese^ tliT'-e girls have turned out one 
of the most tastefully stagcl and pro- 
du'-d high-class acts it has been our of the I/ipp'Jdromc. 
pi* a'ure to h< e in vaudeville In a long 
time Th< re’s nothing gorgeous or mag- 
nifiient about the setting, but it’s effec¬ 
tive. spi 11s class, and the flower drapes 
on the pianos and in the center of the 
fitupe from the eaves lend just the ripht 
touch. The costuming has also b*en 
done in equally good taste. There’s one 
ad'lition which would help, and that is Puch tricki 
a hack placedrop to prevent the audience 
from seeing the bare stage when en¬ 
trances are made from the center of the 
eye. 

The trio consists of a lyric soprano meat are t. 
and two pianists who use special grand trainer does, 
pianos. 'The latter have a good lighting ' '■ _ 
effect to play on the keyboards and baby over the world. _ _ ^ 
spots nicely concealed in floral drapes. L' ipzig Zoo In Germany. _ _ _ 
The Baldwin Sisters open at the pianos how to handle wild animals goes without 
and are joined by Miss Jahn. who renders saying.' He appears to have the most 
Pomeu here Someone Is Calling, The absolute confidence in his troupe of nine 
girls duet on the pianos with a medb-.v, forest friends and they seem to have no 
following which the prima donna returns desire to wreck this confidence, altho 
for a rendition of Memo-ry Lane, to which they snarl at him at times. Haveman 
i.s attached a very pretty in-dley ar- slaps the lions on the face, tickles them 
rangement. The number used by the ami does other things to annoy, but they 
girls for the following piano duet shruld take it all in a playful way. never once 
be changed to something more effective, making a dangerous snap at him. 
Ttie soprano uses Rising to Ecstasy for A great wild animal act. Surely a 
her next number. Her medium tones are novelty for vaudeville that holds spec- 
her b»st.' Her high ones aren’t at all tators spellbound. Haveman received a 
bad. but she do»-.sn’t hit them with quite good hand when reviewed. 
as much confidence as the others, and - 
for a moment seeimd to be sli.lin.g into | ouric -vrKT « 
a falsetto. However, it was effective and LCWIS ana UOay * 

for vaudeville audiences is good. It’s a Reviciced Monday afternoon, October 5, 
dandy little offering and should go Wfll at Lock’s State Theater, New York. 
In any big-time house. G. J. H. Style—Comedy. Setting—In one. Time— 

Richard Haveman's IIIIEJJIkl ^ 
KINGS OH THH FOREST |i I I |y| f1 lU U 

Reviewed Monday afternoon, October 5, 11 IfIfVl W li 
i. Sew York. Style— 

Wild animal art. Setting—In full stage. Without arraratui or anulpi 
hmr—Eii/htcn minutes. rtiUng In the air (I 

. • , I , o-*in«. un "i; erned on your pai 
Richard Haveman offers a wild animal winkinS. grimaoei. Krsturci. em 

act, eonsistinir of four lions, four leopards Uiliinn, «tr. The same mettu 
and a tiger, all beauties, which are about 
as good jungle performers as you will ^n7m<^l.mmemlVdVth;m Hut 
find anywhere. Tlie beasts are put t.iru mint auk them for my punlihme 
a routine that is quite out of the ordinar.v. hrard my daughter read (mm m 
~ as hugging the tiger, letting egrami handt^ to me prerlouily. 
him stand on Haveman’s shoulders an<i 

,  .- - —squatting on the floor while all the 
made from the center of the animals walk around and almost over 

him as he feeds them huge chunks of 
tricks not every wild animal 

__J. He has been touring vaude¬ 
ville for the past 20 years, playing all 

He was formerly at the 
That he know.-r 

PRICE. ONE DOLLAR PER COPY 
OPiA.NTlC COLLECTlO.N of NEW. BRICUT 
A.ND OHKJl.N.tl, COMEDY MATEkiAL 
for rau letllle itage UM ccibraclnc (Tcrytlilric 
that can ha of uia to tha prrfnriBrr, no 
matter oliat aort of an aet, monologue, parody 
or flll-ln blta he may require. Notwith- 
ttandlr.g that McNally‘a Bulletin N». It la 
LjKger in quantity and better In quality than 
eter before the price remalna at alnayi, 
tl.OO per copy. It eontalna the following 
gllt-edga up-to-datp Comedy Malarial: 

n SCREAMINQ MONOLOGUES 
Each ant • pnaltlra blL All kindw tnclndlng 
Hehraw, Irlab, Nut, W(B). Kid, Tanpwrtnee, 
Black ai d Whltafaea, Feanala. Diitcta 
and £tumB Bpeacto. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Baab mi as aPDiauaa wtnatc. 

11 Orifiiii) Adi lor Mola bbS Foaalt 
‘niay'll malt good on say MU. 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
os sU of Brotdway'a latest song hltg. Eadb 
oot U ruU of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled ‘‘The Qutrreliome Dummies". It's a 
riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
This set la a M-kartil gure-Bre hit 

RAHLING TRIO, QUARfEHE 
•nd 

DANCE SPECIALH ACT 
OeoUaal, bumoroua and rlh-tlckllng. 

A COMICAL COMEDY SKETCH 
entitled "Room IJ". 

It's a STeam from attrt to flnlah 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
entitled "The Deretae of Henry”. It's bright, 
breezy and butblei orer with wit. 

I! MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
with itde-ipllttlbg lokts sBd bot-Mot eroas- 
flra gaga. 

McNALLY’S MINSTREL OVERTURES 
complete with opeolag and eloelng oborusaa 
fur the mlnatrel. 

GRAND MINHREL RNALE 
entitled "Bootleg Sam '. It will ktep tha 
audience yelling for mote. 

IS MONOBITS 
Erermae s aure-ltaw hit. 

HUNDREDS 
of ertckee.lsofc Croia-Flre Jokes aiul Osgp, 
whiBh eto be used for eldewalk aasretisttsa 
for two msltp and msle sad ftasit. 

BESIDES 
other eoasady matarlal whldi Is usafnl IS ths 
raudeellla perfonssr. 

Remember ths prlt-e of lfoNAU,T'S Bn,- 
LETIN NO. 11 li only One Dclltf per copy; 
or will Bend you Bulletins Nut. 7, 8. 9, 10 
and 11 for $3.00, with money-back guaeantee. 

WM. McN ALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

Leam Classic 
At Home! 

«^AModb 

Too, like thoosands of otbert, 
wiU And it tmszmgly easy tt 
*~n«. elasaic dancing st boms 

free ouxm 
iwtctcctoaceatfltlwfiodfatf dtat* 

*04 aliped sr* moS abaalufiy fllU with r«v !■■■■•■ 
wt oeea. foe firf tefofMtfon pbeot tbii weiMlorfGl MV 

* Matfcod. Ne o6.|p«tSoa. LMrvctbott*. Write todcf. 
Wb ••IRVl ScIlMWl vf CInvIw Dvwctwf 

THE NEW 
MADISON’S 

BUDGET 
NO. 19 

makes it possible for a talented 
performer to reaeh the very top 
rung of comed.v excellence. 

Voii'Il And no better laugh mi- 
t'U'ial anywhere, .\mong its con¬ 

tents are included smart, sure¬ 
fire monologues, acts for two 

ni:iles, acts hir male and female, 

minsti'-l first-parts. 100 new 

single gags.‘ tc., etc. If you don't 
promptly send for vour copy of 
the new MADI.'^GN .<1 TUTDF.RT 

No. 10. you’re letting “the other 

fellow" get ahead of you. I’rico 

THE NEELY IMPROVED JINGLE 
Tb( ligbtrst an^ best jingle made, with none of (be weak points found 

in the old-style'jingle. It is made on an entirely new principle, has two 

surfaces on which to produce the sound. It will not clog or catch on 

splinters. Professional dancers pronounce it a success. Sold by all 

dealers of tbcatrical goods. If yon don't find them at your dealers 
send 75 cents and 1 will "mail you a pair postpaid. Made only by 

C. D. NEELY, Crystal Lake, Illinois. 

Tlie Xillep Stioe barneys 

DANCING FLATS for STAGE AND STREET WEAR 1 / 
I Thla ap-tial dancing flat—leather-lined, hand turne'l. ——» I J 
covered h.i-l»—now obtainable for general uaa on stage TnF. 
or Itreell Write for Tatalogue B H. MAIL ORDER 

or for $l.u0 will send Nos. 18 and 

111, prepaid, to any pari of the 

world. Absolute satisfaction 

gu.iranteed or money cheerfully 
refunded. 

JAMES MADISON 
1052 Third Ave., New York City 
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(Comrnunicationi to 1560 Broadway, New York. N. Y.) 

An interrstinK communication has just 
come to hand. It is from the Keneral 
manaKor of one of the biKjjest New 

V''rk music publishinic: firm^^ and there is 
a 1’ S. that asks usl not to divulge his 
nil Ilf . 

■■\Vliat iirice glory?” is hi^ opening sen* 
tence. ‘Did you ever stop to figure 
thiit. if you analyze the thing well, the 
ru!" c publi.-hing industry ought to be the 
lart'' a in the world? To explain: 

•U if re would the phonognipli record 
Irtc-iifs'' l»e without isipular .songs? How 
ni ' ll w’Uld millions of dollare' worth of 
(iilkiiig machines be worth if th«- ‘hits’ of 
til, tl.iy didn't keep th*m iictive? Agiiin, 
iiew iiiaiiy folks would own nidlo.s. if they 
ki,. A ihire wouhi be no popuhir song.s on 
tlic air'.’ 

•••riie .\nieriean music publisher is in- 
ilir-'-tly res|»onsible for tln' welfare and 
profiler it y of indivldual.s and industries 
all ov. r the globe, t’onsidcr the dance- 
(Tih- tra field, in which thousands have 
grown wealthy. Then there are the sing¬ 
ing a' ts in ^audcville, the cabaret song¬ 
sters, the piano-roll and record artists, 
etc., etc. 

'To show you how widespread this 
state of affairs i.«, even the Kuropean 
•publishers'—they aren't really publishers, 
but tie. lits or repre.sentatives of the 
Am. ric.m tirni.s—tire proj-js-ring as never 
bifore with American publications. 

•'With all these p« ople fattening up, 
finaii. ally, as the result of our efforts, 
ymi'd think the American ntusic-publising 
industry would lie more substantial, pow¬ 
erful and .sound than the steel ’trust.”* 

•'Iio I’t'U think so?” concludes our cor¬ 
respondent, but we refuse to accept the 
passed buck. 

The Okfrh record laboratory’.™ latest list 
conta tis a s.^ries of ’'old-time tune 
records”, which, if we are correct, will 
enjoy a wide and consistent sale. Tlie 
titles in this series follow ; Thr Fate of 
thr Sh> nandonh, Thr J’irfitrr Turnrd to 
thr Wall. Thr Rr.trur of thr i’.VO. The 
U'ryi t- of thr iihrunitdooh, K. C. Hnilroad, 
The Drirker'a VhUd, Thr Lunr Child, Id/t 
lird. Liltir Rirdir, A Drrani of Hontr, The 
LUt'r Stirahoy, Fair of .Vuiitn flarbarn, 
Shrnnan Volley, Blvr Tiidyr .Ifnvnfatii 
Pluea, .ill I’ve Oot’a Oonr. the Wrrok of 
the Southern Old 97 and liUte-Eyed KUn. 

Joo Davis, president of the Triangle 
Music Publishing Co.. Inc , announces an 
intensive drive on the beautiful w.altz 
5ong, Honeymoon H’n'f;. which Vic¬ 
tor Arden, planist-comixiser calls his 
mastorpifce. Honeymoon Waltz has been 
rel. used on nil the phonograph records 
and piano rolls. 

What do you think the Queen of Kng- 
land pr.'fers to dance to? Why, a walf.t, 
of course, especially if it hapi>ens to lie 
.1m,t II I- Toaiyht. Who publishes Just for 
Tnniyhf* Why, E. B. Marks, and tlm 
way we h:ipi>en to know Her Majesty’s 
pr. f.-r. nee is from a press sheet received 
from the Marks omces. That settles 
THAT! 

Four new’ songs are ready at the Irving 
r.erl;n niflces for e.arly exploitation. Thev 
are / h'i.sli That I'd Bern Sati.sfird H’ifli 
Mnrn. hy U.iy Henderson; / .Veirr Knrir, 
he C.us K.ihn and T»'d Kiorlfo: Don’t 
Ifuif T'lO I.oiip, liy Irving Iterlin. and 
/ U'oi (/, e Where if y Baby Is Tonipht, by 
''.us Kahn and Walter Donaldson. Rr~ 
mrmf.ir, the ctirrent Berlin ping. Is show¬ 
ing up splendidly. Rarely h,a™ a melody 
caught on more qult^ly. 

•Milt Hagen. publici.«t, has returned to 
the t.T'k of supervising advertising and 
publicity for Jack Mlll.s, Inc. Hagen, 
'vho.s,- imagination Is ns vivid as they 
come, w 1" until recently praise agent for 
the California Ramblers. 

_ I'p'm I.MiUis Bernstein, touring In 
r.urope, com.-s the news that the fapious 
and u.Te-.sful publisher is trying hard to 
li'.e up to h s original determination, « hich 
"a . not to meddle with music affairs 
while abroad on a ^leasxire trip. Pub¬ 
lishers everjewhere. however, are wining 
and dining Bernstein, and it wouldn't sur¬ 
prise one writer if before long the in¬ 
formation that the Shaplrn-Bernsteln 
head had land,'d a new “natural” were 
calil-d across what has been culled “the 
foam”. 

Macro Pinkard. writer of Street Otorgin 
nroii ii, has given the Clarence Williams 
Munc Publishing Company the rights to 
h s n.-west song creation, entitled Just a 
I Ur of ijoys and Stones, The Williams 
lirni will also exploit a numlx'r bearing 
the title After Tea this fail. 

Jimmy Kendls. formerly of the song- 
'vrltlng and miisic-publiehing firm of 
Ken.Iis ft Brockman, who wrote and pub- 
1,h>-<l Fni Forever Blntrlny Bubbles, 
rro'.'.er Your Nest, etc., ha.s organized a 
jazz band, which will bo known as the 
Kendis Blowing Bubble Orchestra. 

F’i.ei and Dorothea Ponce, daughters 

of Phil Ponce, mu.sic publisher, have boon 
flgnefi for records by Columbia, Perfect 
and several oth* r companies. 

On October 15 Richard R^vigprs, I^orenz 
Iliirt and Herb Fields, writers of Narrirjc 
t.nirtirs, which contains the topical hit 
.Uanhattau. and the new miisical comedy’ 
Dearest Knrmy, will make their debut as 
a radio attraction over WOR. 

Harry Bu.sh. veteran song man, will be 
ntnoagem-nt of the 

Villa .VI.,ret Chicago otlUe, a r.port from 
the firin'.s .San h’ranci.sco head.(barters 
tlr.nlge.^ Mark Morris is sales manager 
of the Cliicago district. 

K.seber ft Eherleiii. mu: ic publishers 
I'wated in the heart of Mel-.iiy Row. send 
u>- profe.vsii.ii.il coi.ies of llieir new,ft of¬ 
ferings nam. ly. Briny n,i< I .1/./ Mawma 
to ion Afujf Itflnuf) to Sovnhody Else 
and low Don’t Mean Nothin’ to Me Now. 
All are reportetl showing up favorably. * 

^V erner Janssen, compos, r of many 
musjcal comedy succe.s.sv.s. jilayed several 
of his comixisitions. including tho-se which 
he wrote for the Zieyfcld Folllts, at the 
Dartmouth Smoker held at the Hot. I 
Pennsylvania I.aet Friday evening. Jans¬ 
sen is a Dartmouth alumnti.s, and a s.m 
of August Jan.s.v. n. the restaurateur who 
owns and operat. s the famous Hofbrau 
restaurants in New York. 

Shoio^He the Way To Go Homo is the 
late.st offering of T. B. Harms. Inc. The 
song has been the reigning mu.«ical sensa¬ 
tion of L,jndon for many months and the 
Harms firm succes.™fully outbid many 
American firms who offered all sorts of 
fabulous advances for the publication 
rights. Harms will go after the number 
in a h g way. Already It is in the books 
of prominent leaders thruout the country 
and has been recorded two ways all 
around the mechanical laboratories. 

Jack Palmer and Spencer Williams 
have placed their new song, I’m Uontva 
Hang .Around My Sugar Ti I I Gather All 
the Sugar Bhe’a Got, with Irving Ber¬ 
lin, Inc. 

A well-known songwriter and orchestra 
leader got a splendid plug for himself 
on.- night last week, when he attend.“d 
Earl Carroll's Vonifies, at the Earl Car- 
roll Theater. We refer to Barney Tucker, 
director-pianist of the Campus Club Or¬ 
chestra, of Boston, who has been honoy- 
nuKining in New York with his bride of a 
f.w weeks. Tucker attended the Vanitir.s 
w iih his •’mis.sus” la.st Monday night, ami 
w.is spotted in the aud ence by Julius 
Tann. n. glib master of ceremonies of the 
Carroll ojius. Tannen Invited Barmy to 
step up on the stage and “do his ,»tuff”, 
with which request Tucker complied, 
while Ross Oorman's Orchestra played a 
syncopated version of the wedding march. 
Tuck.-r thi-n play* d four of his composi¬ 
tions. nam.Iy, Awful and Terrible, two 
tiew p ano rags, and Sleepy Melody and 
Dreaming of Y..m, a couple of melodious 
ballads. Everybody, report has It, was 
(ilea sed. 

Charles and Harry Tobias and George 
P.eiuieti have a new one c.alled Oh, Gussic. 

. Harry Tob.as. Eddie Nelson and 
Harry Pi a.-« are resjwnsible for We'll 
Get .Along All Right. . . . Lieut. Felix 
Ferdinando, who will return to vaude¬ 
ville shortly with his famous Havana 
Orchestra, has written two songs, en¬ 
titled. respectively. Smile and Cuban 
Rose. 

One of the quickest hits In many moons 
1.™ Freshic, published by Robhins-Engel, 
Inc., and featured in conjunction with 
Harold Lloyd'.s new photopl.iy. The 
Freshman. 'The sf.ng is being purcha.scil 
by ili-nlers everywhere and ha.s been 
“canned” by every company. 

L. Cliff Maxey, compo.ser of fotca. fox¬ 
trot. was a Billboard visitor in Kt. Loui.s 
last week. Maxey wa.™ in the city, and 
is at [iresent touring the South, in the 
interest of his latest sensational liit, 
whicli will shortly be recorded on phono¬ 
graph records. 

Harold Dixon. ccmpo.ser and part 
owner of the Dixon-Liine Music Company, 
of New York and St. Loui", was in the 
latter city all last week. Mr. Dixon mi- 
vised three new ballads are winning aj)- 
prt>val tliruout the country. Th< y aie 
Von Were Meant for .Me. Till tin Fad 
of thr World With You and J’at of My 
Yesterday. Tlie Dixon-Laiie t.’omiiaiiy 
h.'is Just released a book of stand.iid 
vocal comiKtsititins, titled Souys thr /’eo- 
ido Sing. Aft. r a sale of 1 .■.ub.Ofii) coiiie-. 
of Call .Mr Bark Hal O'Miar, on*- of the 
iiiggest hits of this eomi'any, they aie 
making ano*li.T ilr ve, calling the n.-w 
edition Sonrenitr Fdition. 

New Turns and Returns 
{.Continued from page 20) 

“wop” dialect he used in their former 
act. Talk follows tlie window-cl.-an.r 
song and leads up to the double rendition 
of a publisned number. Tliey do an 
impression of two amateurs singing a 
popular number •'with gestures”, this bit 
being done also with a differ. nt song hy 
a team In the act known as Mabel VValzer 
and Boy Friends. Just what act really 
has the prior right to the material is a 
question. 

They close with new verses of their 
Hello, Hello, Hello, song. The material 
in tills act sequred about as many lauglis 
as their former bits did. The old veii- 
trilmiulal bit, however, was funnier than 
the amateur bit now used. O. J. H. 

Johnny Marvin 
Reviewed Thursday evening, October 

8. at Proctor’s I27>th Street Theater, .V. w 
York. Style—Singing, tritfi vke. Setting 
—In one. Time—Ten minutes. 

Marvin, in the tryouts here, when re¬ 
viewed. sings and plays the uke uft.r 
the fashion of Ukelele Ike (Cliff K.l- 
wards). From what he announces from 
the stage apropos record.s he has made 
for (Jkey and Pathe, it is assumed he 
halls fr.'m the reproducing rtudios. He 
offers one number. Just a Little Drink, 
wh ch he announces was made by a rec¬ 
ord company in Chicago. The song, he 
says, is quite a hit on the West Coast. 
It is really nothing to go Into ecstasy 
over. Altho Marvin put his songs ov. r 
well enough, his strong forte Is playing 
the 'Uke. which he picks In a mean man¬ 
ner. Among his other accomplishments 
is yodeling, tho thl^, like the singing, is 
not of an unusual sort. F..r the deuce 
spot In the iiie.liiim-tiiiie house.s .Marvin'.s 
act ought to be O. K. R. C. 

Florric Le Verc and Company 
Reviewed Tuesday rrrni'iy, 0)tob>r ♦>, 

at B. S. Mn.sa’ Regent Thealt r, N>w Yo,k. 
Style — I mpersonations. Setting — Full 
stage, special. Time—Sereutirn minu>i.-<. 

Celebrities is tbe title of the new turn 
being done by Miss Le V. re, for years 
well known as the feminine m< mb«.r of 
the former standard diio. H.>lmts aiul Le 
Vere. She is doing imi>res."ioii.s of various 
stars In vaudeville, motion (.ictures and 
musical comedy in a way that stamps It 
big time without question. Lou H.tn.l- 
man, pianist and comp.iser of popular 
tunes. Is Included in the coniiiaiiy, and 
hi.H nutsterful style of playing th.- ac¬ 
companiments insure.s an even and corr. <.'t 
tenu>o which is a valuable asset to any 
offering. A girl dan.er wlio does two 

JUST RELEASED 
' ' THAT MfW SONG rOX TROT AND WONDER ENCORE OETTfg 

She Loves Her Daddy, But Others Just As Well 
GOING AT RATE OF I.OM COPIES A DAY ALFORD ARRANGEMENTS. AT YOUR DEALERS 

OR DIRECT FROM , 

snort !W)l0R while efanges are b-inc mid- 
by Miss I.f V» ro aUo ald.-i m doing '.p. 
or two oth" r numb.-r.s. * 

The setting is one of the mo.^l ■•., ■! 
aiul attractu. w.-’v. s.-. n in rnaiiv riioiitl' 
tor -‘lal slyl.. of act TIi.- a 
'^ort v/f stiiflio high above tli.- sir.. ( a 
in the di.^tance art,- the brigh: ligl'i of 
Rcoailway wiili an I'lertric ann in. i..t .r 
t. lling just what is being don.- I,y .\1 
Re Ver... 

Marion Davies as nhe api'-ars n ili 
pii lui.. t.itth: ttld N'a York .w. i- 
first number done, followed l.y an rn- 
(i.’r.sonation of l.M on iJrrol in In forms r 
v.-hicle, Sally. Sh.- lla ii did Kill;, i'-.ii. r 
III one of h. r nial.- imp. r.si.n.. i i..n . i.. 
c.iiclud.-d With l,.-ing •'h.r-.it''. l.'.ii 
Handnian did a f.-w of his old .songs .md 
..xiriie of the inw. r turn s. 

Every secon.l that the act rail it was 
int.resting, for tl>.- dan..- ami .soiig.- 
. ai’h w.-re pul ov. r .stronclv ami in a 
way t<J St.mil ..ii ih. ir own iiid. ii-lali'iii.ly 
..f III.' r. St of tile routin.'. .Miss Le 
Verc sings, as w. ll ;is sb.' dane. s, has a 
f;i\..rable |..■|•sonalily arnl sli.iwed that 
slit- is not b.'tund the t in- s by trotting 
out a fast Charleston for tlie finish. 

M. il. S. 

“Scrampers of 1925” 
I!>viririd Wednesday cv^ing. October 

7, at thr. H, S. Thratir, ifoboken, N. J. 
Style—Beene. .'belting-—One and full 
stage, three scenes. Time—Fiyhteen 
minutes. 

Just what the meaning of the word 
“Scramiiers” in the l.illing is can't be 
answered by tlie i. view. r. It is possible 
that it was an error on the jiart of the 
signp.ainter ami was int-nd.'il to be 
“Scampers”. Tlie nii.stak.- (?) was made 
sevi-ral times, since the billing in front 
of tlie house as well as on Hi.- enunciators 
was similar. There are four girls and 
a boy in tlie offering, whieti h.is been 
staged ill an effort t.j make it a big 
flash. They since.ded as far as the 
s. ttings- go, sin. e tlu re ar*- two sp. eial 
full-stage sets and a si>ecial drop. In one. 

The lirst is u Chinese se. n.- and tlie 
other Is supiiosedly a “Toyland” scene. 
I're.'tding b.itli tli.- boy does a sii.-eialty, 
in one. He’s the type of w liieli tli. r.- ar. 
(ileiity In vaudeville. Little actual abillt.v 
and pl. nty of self-conlideiice. II.? do. .■ 
s. iiiie go.id dunce st.ps in a routine, bat 
tliat's alx.ut all. His voice is best il - 
scribed us "just a voice”. The girls d-. 
Specialties, two working tog. th. r in tlie.r 
numbers, one doing toe work and 111 
other singing. The dancing ot the girl.-, 
particularly the te.am, is the strong, .-t 
jiart of the act. The toe danc r als . 
gives a fairly good account of herself. 
'The singer is fair. i 

Ttie act Is a typi. al small-time theater 
Hash and ns s.uch will serve. O. J. H. 

Dugan* and Havcriy 
R> rieirrd Thursday evening, October 

8. at B. S. Moss’ Franklin Thrnttr-, Sew 
York. Style—Blnrkfai e. Setting—One. 
Time—Fifteen minutfS. 

These two clmji.s w.r- practically 
“razzed” off the stage h. re an.I in this 
Instance the r.-vlewer si.I. s w ih the au¬ 
dience, for they d.serveii it. our (lolic.v 
a.s a rule Is to make apologi.*' or e.x- 
planations for the actor. 

Th. y work in t.I.u kface anti one does 
dialect. The otii.T didn't have any 
.V. mbiance of dial. ct. Tli. y hue- pat- 
t. rii.d th. ir entire offering exa-tly on 
th.- lines of Mol.in and .Ma. k, fr.-m the 
entrance to th- way they staml. and even 
ati.ini.t.d their style of sixuking their 
lin.-s, exc.pt, as m.ntione.l alx.v.-, that 
on.- couldn’t do .li.il.-ct I'lv.n the mate- 
ri.il while diff.r.nt from M..ran and 
Mai'k’s lna.--nni- ti as ;h Inal lin.'S them- 

iContinned on page 2-7) 

GET ••IOWA" IKdiW 
JuFt the Number ftr Ysur Art. 

Si .-l 3'ir fur 21-1’.rt Ori-tiestr»tlon with Notflty Cl 
tus. I*r(iffS!ilun»l Copies free. 
L. CLIFF MAXEY. 1826 Lytten Bldg.. Chirage. Ill 

ft\mcPRiNr/yv^i 
£Tvlf3R/VV/yVE?il 

ixwtY POBgianta. OUR aeeeRcrjc t: 

feiERDXmw 
ART. E. THOMPSON, Compos«r-Publisher, Hastings, Neb. • MfC 

w. lake 
kC%-MC/\GO. O. 

If You Like Applause, Get This Waltz Song Hit 

“MOONUGHT MAKIS ME LONG FOR YOU” 
TAX Free. Oot$ orer bit whererer luiit or pUyed. TAX FREE. 

Profeidanil copy with quArtrtte Arrangement o( ihorus. Full Orrhe.tea arrangement, by Alford and Colt» 
KR.\.NK H. OILI.KSPIK. Muile Publlther. 1111 Forbea St.. Pnuburgh. Pa. New York OtBie. 16'.S 
Broadway. London. Eng.. OITire, B. Feldman A Co., 115 Shafteabiiry Are. 

“BRING BACK MY MAMA TO ME” 
A Real Santa Claui Ballad for Chrlitmas Time. 

“VOU DON’T MEIAIM TWOTHIIM* TO ME NOW** 
Red-Hot Norelly Blu.- Number. 

“YOU MAY BELOMG TO SOMEBODY ELSE 
(BUT YOUR HEART BELONGS TO ME.“) 

Tbli Beautiful Ballad Will .sinp .Any Bliuw Cold. 
Gaud (or your cooy today. Bpeclal Dance Orcbeatritlnna hy LOl'IS K.ATAMAN '2'- Ka.ii 

saONSR A ■■tNLIIM. MWH Pdeilabara, itAT eraadway. New Vtrk C.i> 

To Theatrical \ 
Pianist! 

THE CANTONVLNT MARCH. 
Tmproiriptu. Written in : .nug llw ''r-' " 
War. To the m.nx ry j( t; l: ■ . Send 4u< 

“GREATER ATLANTA' MARCH. 
.A gr.in-l in.ir'h whhli v r under tne 

title "Timer .( H.licl " 35--. 
"THE GEORGIA JUBILEE.” 

P'llillilieil ill le-- . uls - I n -It I'lume. Tnj- 
pli'.lie i-r-iduiiiuii of 'he (Ui. ' ..il, '-.hicli U t'l 
tiullaii and Nc/t - :i T'i- 1- die rau.w i f 
ihe term ''lag" lii lui. s.nd .H). 

.\ll Ihrei ■u-nt --11 I (--r 51.- -ahlih ulll 
tw returned if mii-l.- ' L L. m- 

CHA3. A8TIN. P 0. Bax 90. AtlanU. Ga 
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Businesslike Chorines 
Make Good as Hostesses 

Ye Editor Tells ' 
To Go 

AND New York. Ort. lO.—T/ir hU < , 
was paid an unu'-uallv hiKh c .n, 
nx nt this wefk wh*-n an attach, 
the <^7.crhoslovaklan DeleRatirin 
America to participate In th. d, ht • 
jK-ace parleys In Washington 
quested Its Orchestra and Caba 
editor to map out a routine of eni 
talnment for the visiting diph m 
dur ng their New York stay. 

The liiUhoard compiled with a 
of musical and dramatic prr,ducti' 
dining places «ind night clubs wh 
would give the delegation a w 
balanced and versatile program. 

New York. Oct. 10.—The reason the 
' ll MS g.rl problem is so acute if at¬ 
tributed to the fact that many ot the 
eh'.rinc-f are deserting the s'tage for 
1.*.. raght club, where they make hand- 
^ .me incomes as hostesses. 

The aterage weekly “take-in" 
("take-over", some say) of the 
iiostesses is J200, with those more in 
d* mand often far exceeding this 
an.ount. 

The value of a hostess to the night 
club impresario 1 es in her outside- 
c'.nnfctionF or following. Same of the 
girls land jobs by bringing in "butter- 
and-eggers" frequently ix-fore they 
make a bid for the connection. 

Where f 'rmerly only the so-called 
better places offered ho.'-’tesses as an 
added attraction. t'.Kiay the lady ha- 
found her wa.v into the "saw.^ust ' 
sp'itB, dog-divee and "speak-lightliex" 
that clutter up the main stem. They're 
now tian of the business system. 

Costly Decorations Made 
For Club Rkhman Reopening 

Paul Bush Denies He Will 
Book National Attractions 

Paul Bush, general manager of th© 
Amyican Ballroom Circu t of Chicago, 
has notified The Billboard that an ar¬ 
ticle in the Cietob* r 3 issue was not 
correct, in'i^mui'h as he will n'd b'lok 
National Attractions of N-w York in the 
Middle West. The article in question 
was headed “Ballroom Circuit Ldvides 
Territory." 

New York. Oct. IP—W> en the Club 
Richman reopens for the n* w season on 
Ctetober 10 it will be one of the rnost 
pretentious night places in the world. 

Reuben O. li • i* nhom. recreational art 
dir*cior for Coral Gables, and ■v.ho was 
brought north by Harry Richman at 
con.'-'iderable exx^-nse. de'-- smed the new 
Club Richman. which will be a replica 
of the fam'- (.'"ral Gabley Country 
Club The .‘Spanish patio scheme is ob¬ 
served thruout. r»al cocoanut palm.® hav¬ 
ing l.>en brought to Broadway to add 
realism to the g. neral eff. ct. 

Km.il Goleman's Grcheetra. the most 
celebrated of ail society aggregations, 
will lie the m.u.-ical attraction. C 'leman 
xvas formerly at the Montm.artre and the 
Trocadc ro. and :f at present ope rating 
hix own place at 10 East COth stre—t. He 
was the first to introduce and specialize 

BAND REVIEWS 
Kahn Opens Offices 

New York. Oct. 10.—Roger Wolfe 
Kahn, millionaire leader of the Hotel 
Biltmore Orchestra, which for the pa-t 
few weeks has been “doubling" in vaude¬ 
ville, will soon open an orchestra book- 
.ng office at I't'O Broadway. 

Ka^n ha“ already form' d the following 
combinations: Roger Wolfe Kahn's Bebu- 

New Victor Machine 

Is Demonstrated 

Heard at Dinner Given to West¬ 
ern Elearic Men—"Ortho- 

phonic” Different From 
"Panatropc” 

New York. C*ct. IP—The first public 
hearing of the newly perfected ortho- 
phonic talking machine look place Tues¬ 
day evening at the Hotel Waldorf, at a 
dinner given by the Victor Talking 
Machine Company to the Western Electric 
Company. 

The principles and patents developed 
after long experience :n developing sound 
transmission by the Bell Telephone Com¬ 
pany have been m.ade the basis of the 
new rei>r''iducing instrument, which gives 
forth tones with power and fidelity over 
nearly twice the range which the existing 
phonograph can com.pass. Scratching is 
virtually obliterated by the new process. 

The new Victor product is on a rad- 
i -ally different plan from the Panatrope, 
the reproducing machine recently brought 
forward by t.he Brunswick-Balke-Collen- 
der Company. The former machine uses 
disk records like those now in uce, and re¬ 
quires no batteries or electr cal connec¬ 
tions. Thus, the many millions of old 
re<.ords in households over the world 
are not scrapped by the» new machine, 
altho they will not, however, equal rec- 
»>rds made especially for the new type, 
which will be called the Orthophonic 
Talkirg Machine. 

Tests and comparisons of piano, vocal 
and orchestral records were made at the 
Waldorf dinner, to the great advantage 
and evident superiority of the new type. 
The new machine has a range of from 100 
to 5,000 frequencies, as comiiared with 350 
to 3,000 I'er second on the existing ph'gio- 
graphs, a difference of approximately 
two and a half octaves. 

ALVIN ROEHR'S MUSIC MAKERS 

has earned him a recording contract with 
the Duo-Art. Robison is so far ah'-ad 
of other “hot" pianists that they can't 
• ven .see his dust. Kenneth Moyer, who 
quadruples in French horn, saxophone, 
I larin.-t and bass clarint l, is as finish' d 
:i mu'ician as can be found in the.se parts. 
He P' rforms the amazing feat of rend' r- 
ing ‘ h'd" breaks, tr cks, etc., on a French 
h"rn, and does it as capably as tho his 
iii.strument were a cornet. Samn.y Smith 
gl'Tiiies the “indigo’* tune on a fiddle 
that fairly sizzles, Hobart Kt nnedy is a 
hanjoist who can pick the rest of h s 
life for thi.s reviewer's mon* y, Jaik Davis 
finds cornet "breaks’* that' no one sti.«- 
p'oted ever existed, and Migtod Duchesne 
b* longs ’way up in the front ranks of 
saxl.-ts. At a euphonium is "Tx^p" Jar¬ 
man—"at it’* constantly, in fa.;t. and if 
we want'd to be vulgar W'’d add. ".^nd 
HOW f’ Suffice it to say that wh.it Con- 
frey is to the piano. “Hank” to the 
ukulele and Rudy Wiedoeft to the f'axo- 
phone, this lad is to the euphonium. 
Marion Fllckinger rounds out th*' oom- 
hination w th as neat an exhihlti'-n of 

M.i>'fair drumology as can be seen or heard from 
L<jngacre to Los Angeles. 

Robison also arranges and compose's 
and demon.strates considerable alulity in 
both tho.se arts. His Peaceful Valle}/ and 
Deip Elm are published by the J. W. 
Jenkins firm in Kaneas City, and have al¬ 
ready been “canned” by Whiteman for 
the Victor label. 

Th’s reviewer begs permission to 
prophesy that when the Robison ag¬ 
gregation is "discover'd” by Broad- 
wayites it 'will create an entirely n-w 
vogue, .^s it is conrtituf'-d at pre.sent. it 
would be surefire anywhere. 

Jack Rose, nonsensicalist extraord nary, 
is master-of-ceremonles at the (Muh 
Ilodeo, where the waiters are adorn'd in 
toggery a la Tom Mix. Bigelow and D' 
are featur^'d vocalists. Others in tlx' 
.•-how are Mab»-1 Clifford, Betty Collin 
and Lueille Delola. 'The place is owii"! 
and operated by the Schwartz brothers. 
M.ain street ”cah" impresarios, and H irry 
Richnuin, famed night clubbist. 

Known to thousandt of radio listrnert by their melodiet bioadcaat last reason from 

Station WLW, Cincinnati, in which city they ate now apptating at the Aims Hotel. 

in tango music for the dance in New York tantes, Roger Wolfe Kahn’s Deauville 
and will concentrate on that type of mu.'-ic l>ozen, Roger Wolfe Kahn’s 
in h s new connection, appropriately ".set” Melodists and Roger Wolfe Kahn's New- 
as it is for the favorite Spanish dance porters. 
step. A prominent band and orchestra man, 

Harry Richman. of course, will officiate at present with one of the leading rnusic 
as ma.'-ter of ceremonies and entertaining publishers, will be placed in charge of the 

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Sig Meyer and His headliner, with Yvette Rugel, prima don- new Kahn enterprise. 
White City Orchestra and A1 Lehmas and na, and Rene. Charlotte and Morea, 
His Royal Poinciana Orchestra have Spani.'h dancers, in h s support. Broad- 
b»-<-n re-engag' d to p'ay the dance music casting will be over stations WHN 
for patrons of the White City ballrorims. ^nd WGCP. 
A new band : h'11 is being constructed in 
the Kasino. Sig plays the vio'in whde 
leading his orchestra and A1 is at t)i'‘ PprnrHg Fffprfive Pittsburgh, Pa., Oct. 10.—Jim Shield’s 
grand piano while conducting his or- i* tv Mason-Dixon Orchestra was the dance 
ganizatlon. Publicity 3t Moulltl Rouge attraction at the Morrowfield Apartment 

_ Hotel, this city, during the world series. 

Musicians Given Ovation Chicago, Oct, 8.—Irving and Jack 
■Rv f'nnxTontinn 'DnlomTac Kaufman, noted singing comedians at the 
By L,on ention Uclcgates pouge, suggested to the manage- Palmer at the Trianon 

... -_ ... .. ment that souvenir records of their songs 
Cleveland. O.. <>ct. 10.—The Nine Mu- i>e given awav to ladies attending the 

Fical .Magpie ', .M irtha Lee club jazz or- cafe on Monday night. The idea work 'd Chicago, Oct 10.—Bee Palmer is he.ad- 
chestra, was gi'..n a great ovation her* out so big that they ran out of records, lining on the entertainment bill at the 
la'-'t week at a far well dance given by The recording company offered to help Trianon, which opened its winter season 
several thousan'i d< legates to the Na- out and the scheme will probably be put W' dnesday night. Miss Palmer ivni pro- 
t on il Faf' ty Congress, which met here In force weekly hereafter with a promise sent a repertory of songs and dances, 
r c'-ntly. that the records won’t fail as to supply, assisted by A1 Siegel. 

White City Retains 
Two Popular Orchestras 

Mason-Dixon Orchestra 
Booked in Pittsburgh 

V 
I 

1 
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New York Notes 

i; : t comeJIan. late of China 
i;,. . has h«-t"n fnBaK».'d a>' master «)f 
,,i-. ii.i'iiics for the new mid-town Hof- 
1,r 11 fall show, which open, d Wednos l iy 

with Anna Chandler featurid. 
H-.il . lilason. vaudeville headliner, act, d 
as tn. o. c. at the i)remicre. Acioni; 
th,, ■ who api>eared as "surprise" acts 
\\,v Kobbie Nelt'on, Jack Wilson and Klo 

L, 'A IS. 
(ii! ,r.s in the new Hofbrau offerinR are 

D'Aii'lroa and Walters, late dancing team 
in /•'/ ij'/if Is; Kstelle Penning, who.-e 
la.'t I’.roiidway appearance was in I’lnin 
j, . . aii'l Irving Aaronson's Orusad, r«, 
v,r t le dance orchestra under the di- 

' r, cii 'ii of Frank Cornwell. 
1 Til,- Club Cara\!in. on West Third 

str , t. (Ireenwlch Village, open-d Tu> s- 
I ll.iy nifiht, with the following featured in 

the floor show; Marjorie Lcet, Beryle 
Wllliinis, Virginia Roache, Harriet 
M. irn,,i and Kstelle Lavelle. Cecil Cnn- 
ii n-’ ni ie master of ceremonies. There 
I,.- :.Iso a floor show called The ParUiiun 

T Owl. a night club that offers a 
... I,- tvjM? of after-theater entertain- 

„ • :,fi r the fashion of the world fa- 
iiiou.s Parisian cabaret. Florence’s . enter- 
i,;i.,d til,- entire coiniiany of the musical 
,,.iii.,ly. So, So, Sanettc, jiiaying at the 
(•,1, 1„“. last Thurrslay night. The man- 
iL'. c , nt of the Owl is making a spec alty 
ef , !!•, rtaining aft- r theat, r hours the 
len i' iiies of New York’s most succeseful 
nui- al and dramatic attractions. A1 
] . nt!!. who opens with hie orchestra at 
t;,.. li-w .Melody Club on October 15, 
will distribute privately •’’canned’’ rec- 
(..ds by his orchestra as souvenirs at the 

T itiniy Cuinan. brother of ‘‘Tex’*, will 
r.M, n his "Texas Tommy Club’’ this Sun- 
d!.e night. The famous "T, xa.«’’ t’lUlnan, 
it F r, iiorted. is financially interested. 
Tl.e t'h ce will be of the ".«=aw-dust" type, 
ind no bid for the elaborate or exclusive 

V I b- made. Jerrv Ben<on, who has 
h, = n solo ng at the Hotsy Totsy Club, w ill 
• ■ C rm iniilarly at the Texas Tommy, 
j.rv who Is an ex-songwrlter. has 
amass, d a .small fortune in the night club 
o .1 ;.nd will have a “cut” In the new 

Willie Howard Entertained 
At Ike Bloom’s Deauville 

r’.ticago. Oct 8.—With an eye to busl- 
r*-;5 ike Bloom called last night "Willie 
ll.wvard Night” at his Deauville Cafe 
w!;,n the .“tar in Sky High accepted an 
invitation to be the guest of the restau¬ 
rant !ift.-r the show. A lot of the the- 
atri.-al people of Loop theaters dropped 
In during the night. It was the first 
time in three years that Mr. Howard 
had had a chance to see Evan Burrows 
K, ntame dance. She is the featured en¬ 
tertainer at the Deauville. 

Keates New Organist at McVickcr’s 

Chicago, Oct. 10.—Henri A. Keates, 
nat or.a'ly known organ!'t. Is now at the 
organ at McVicker’s Theater. He Is said 
to have one of the most extensive rep<'r- 
tories of any organist In the country. 
Jlr. Keates also plays the violin and cello 
and fr,>in time to time introduces novel¬ 
ties on those Instruments. 

200-Piecc Junior Band 

New York, Oct. 10.—F. E. Keim. dl- 
n-’ti.r of the Un versal Musical Service. 
Hrodklyn, is organizing a junior band of 
Jen V>i,-ees, which will be called the 
rnivA-r-al Junior Orchestra. An an- 
n,,unc-mfnt from the Universal office 
states th.'it the band "will play American 
music only.” 

Chicago Notes 

Hal Hixon, comedian and acrobatic 
dan.-f-r. i.s the leading entertainer at the 
Montmartre. Herbie Vogel is another 
d'avv.ng card. Others on the bill are 
The Keller Sisters and Lynch, Gladys 
■laiiie.'. India Armida. Murray and Wag- 
mr. Dudley Mecum and The Three 
M'.n-nos. Henry (lendron’s Club Rich- 
mnti,i Orchestra plays for the dancers. 

Van ty Fair ha.s, in addition to the 
'■mAy Fair Harmony Eight, new enter- 
t.ain,^^' as foIlt>ws: Myrtle Lans<ng. Rch- 
•n K. Been. Arloa Springs. The Brock 
Si-t.rs and John and Mary Jennings. 

Marion Allen has just finished a 
plea-,lilt season with the Virginians. HI 
< nlvii'e’- and the N te Owl orchestras !n 
" iM i,ii.“in. He plans to go to F'lorida. 

New Turns and Peturns 
(Continued from page 21) 

selvis went, was fashioned exactly on the 
stvi.. of the big-time black-face team. 
Atiiither difference Is th.at Moran and 
Mark's act h.as laughs in It. The chap 
m the Mexican outfit was never Intended 
>0 d', comedy. And lea.st of all black¬ 
face. The act won’t do. G. J. H. 

Dana and Mark 
/?<,!>iced Thur.tday evening, October 

■ '^1 n. S. Mo.sn’ f'rnnktin Theater, .Vein 
Style—Comedy .skit. Setting—One 

‘-■’Id :iro, specials. Time—Fifteen minufes. 

Th-r,’s one thing that is going to pre- 
'r,*'- ibis boy and girl from being set for 

the better-class houses and that is 

Orchestra At Liberty 
LOCATION WANTED for tight to ten-pitce Organized Orchestra familiar with bottl or 

danct rontint. All gold equipment, tuxedos or special outfit if required. All young, 
clean cut, plenty hot. At liberty following Dallas State Fair. November I. Address 

E. D. STROUT. Rite Hotel. Dallas. Texas 

Everything for BAND and ORCHESTRA 
Buticher Band Inatrutnenti. »fa Haoj •«. Drurot and Trap!*, 

Deac^iO Bella and Violins and SuppUei. 

WE SELL. EXCHANGE AND RtZP. MR ALL MAKES 
Write or aend Instrumn* f: r **’«•• fs'unj** 

BAND AND ORCHLSTRA MUSIC 
I.itrsf Por'ilar. also Finrlier. S-hirr,.,. K 
.Sample Parlf. Cataings anij Musical iu.ojler .V 

CRAWFORD-RUTAN CO. 

''-e. FllliE.ire. etc, 
■•./me sent FREE. 

(■*7 f> GranJ Avenue. 
KANSAS CITY. MU. 

- 

■ H\si).\SD 
DKOlLslKA 

:,LV>r>it.v!lNTS 

!f!cX'f.,-na:?rlcev 

i cireeff 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players. 

Send for FREE POINTERS. 

Mention Instrument, Beginner or .Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Dept. E, Btvtiulo, New York 

poor judgment on their own part. Poor 
judgment in what con. titut«’s humor and 
gags in gijod t.istr. This i.“ evid, nt by 
the u-e of Fom,- lines in iht ir aet which 
ehould never have been put in to start 
off with, and it shouldn’t be necessary 
for any one to tell th, m to elim nate 
them. The bv-it Instance of this is the 
gag about the "knickers—white folks”. 
Ordinary common ser..“e should tell any 
vaudeville pe rformer that th* re are al¬ 
ways a few Colored people in the audience 
and such gags are just offensive gnd, not 
funny. 

Aside from this and a couple of off¬ 
color line.", Dana and Mack have a really 
good act on the whole. It’s a satire on 
Lift c If-'d R ding Iltntd before a spvKtial 
drop in one and a boxed set in two for 
the "Grandma” scene. Both have nice 
personalities. good appearances and 
handle the material very well. The girl 
is sweet to lock at, especially In the frock 
affair she woart' later in the act. The 
"I spend” gag Is Dave Seed’s. They dance 
well and al.“o have effective song bits. 
W th the elimination of the spots re¬ 
ferred to Dana and Mack will have 
easy going In any theater. G. J. H. 

Hope and Mantion 
Revieteed Thursday evening, October 

8. at Proctor’s 123th Street Theater, yew 
York. Style—J/usicaJ novelty. Setting— 
In one. Time—Twelve minutes. 

T* am of man and woman who play the 
xylophone principally, adding trumpet 
eolo later and among other things doing 
a dance while playing. They open in a 
blue spot that Is not to advantage, of¬ 
fering popiil.ir selections. Tlie girl does 
a solo of R'ises of Picardy that is nicely 
put over anil the man offers a trump't 
numln'r encor ng. novelty selection 
by the latter is playing the xylophon". 
tnimpet and beating a drum all at the 
came time. For the smaller houses the 
act is adequate. R. C. 

Stephen Stephanoff 
—and his— 

NINTH CENTURY ORCHESTRA 
Reviewed Thursday evening. October 

8, ot Proctor’s Street Thiater. Sew 
York. Style—Russian orchestra novelty. 
Setting—Special eye., in three. Time— 
Twenty-two minutes. 

A Russian orchestra, consisting of l.'i 
men and director (Stephanoff), u m.ale 
spicialty dancer and a woman ."pecialty 
performer, who sings and dances. The 
instruments us,d by the outfit are said 
to h.ave been handed down from the Ninth 
Century; hence the billing. The specialty 
p*‘rformcrs. both of whom register easily, 
punctuate the orchestral sidect ons with 
".s ngles” until the finish nears, when they 
do an appropriate “donble”. 

The first of the orchestra mmibers is 
.accompanied by a soft whistle from the 
men, giving it a novel and pleasing touch. 
Stephanoff stands in front of the nun. 
directing w th a baton. Bringing up the 
close, a Hungarian rhapsody is offered. 
It is rather long but well done and, when 
reviewed, brought on an encore. The 
running time of tlie offering—22 minutes 
—might be cut to advantage for the 
average vaudeville house. Hardly of 
big-time caliber, but near enough to it 
to get by in stands of the lesser big- 
time sorL R. C. 

Sonia and Arlyn 
Reviewed Thursday evening, October 

8. at Proctor’s 12nth Street Theater. Sew 
Yorl^ Style—Dancing. Setting—Special 
cue., in three. Time—Ten minutes. 

Sister team, good livokcrs, who do a 
rout ne of seml-oIasHcal dances nTleved 
by a comedy numlu'r on the typo of that 
done by Pert Kelton. The girls oiien 
with an "artiste” number, wearing black 

costuini.s, one of the term hMing a 
paletu- in h r hand. If is a high-kicking 
number in tlie .lu.’n. '.vith the kick-^ don-* 
Very n cely end gi.icefiillv. Sing'.* 
sp.*cialtles follow, one a toa ball, t that 
i.s fair and an. th. r a hick dance. .\ walft 
in which lii^h kick.-, feature bring.s the 
offering to a close. 

The team received a fairiv good round 
of applause when review, d. Their a. t 
is d verting, a little unu.sual and abi.v.- 
all without the slightest bit of sugg. a- 
tive dancing. It should fare successfully 
on the family time. R, C. 

Duban and Company 
Revictord Thursday evening, October 

8. at R. S. Moss’ Franklin Theater. .V. w 
I ork. Style—Song.s, piano, comedn. 
Setting—One and full stage. Time—.Sii- 
tetn minutes. 

There’s an idea attached to this offer¬ 
ing which might b.r suives."ful in the 
hands of any other cast but the one in 
it. The act is one of those "opera ver.“iis 
jazz” things, which opens in one and 
after a bt there goes to full stage, with 
an operatic singer mnt.'sting for honr.rs 
again.“t a "jazz” singer. A stout girl 
opened with some alleg.d dramatic 
pantomime and th. n talks about soin.- one 
being late. She announces an Impr.'.ssion 
of Paderewski and doFs a solo on the 
piano not at all badly played, tho it 
didn't mean anyth ng to this audience. 

A H-brew comedian, who.-v makeup 
and dialect were exceptionally good, aivl 
whose material and stage presence w. r.- 
exceptionally iwor, particularly the 
former, joins her. Some talk which wa.s 
nothing short of ferrible preced.-d tlie 
announcement ab.mt the contest b. twe.’n 
opera and jazz and the set shifts to full 
stage, disclosing a roped-ln boxing r'ng. 
Opera is a little fat tenor, and jazz, an¬ 
nounced as a “lightweight", was a girl 
who probably weighed 30 or 40 pounds 
more than the tenor. Without a desire 
to indulge in perjxinalities, one wond.-r.s 
just how anyone ever selected th girl 
to sing a ja:;z song or do a jazz dance. 
Or xvhero the girl her.self actually got 
the courage to think she could '■ 

-All of which sounds very severe, but 
there’s a limit even to the patience of a 
kindly indulged audience and critic. Th.- 
only worth-while thing in the act was th.* 
\.>ice of the tenor. The idea has pos¬ 
sibilities and perhaps if written by some 
one who know.s his business and don.* by 
the proper cast, it may work. G. J. H. 

New Incorporations 

Illinois 

Belmont .Amusement Company, Chicago, 
own, acquire, conduct and operate the.a- 
tere, opera hous.-s, motion picture houses, 
etc.; 2.000 shares, no par; G. Fred, M. J. 
Weller, H. G. Forde. 

Indians 

The South B* nd Theater Corporation, 
Soii'h B nd, $77.,000; Max ,1. Brown, 
H. nry Low. nstino, L. P. (’’ochovety. 

Lake P.lu. water Anm.seinent ('omp.any. 
Hartford City, SlO.ooO; 100 share" of 
$100 e.ach ; H. L. Kelley. A. Bu. kmaster, 
John Cook, R. W. (’’ook. C. L. Shadle. W. 
B. Engle, A. Martz, Carson K. Johnson, 
I/. E. AVooster, George AVharton. Bur. U. 
Burson, T. C. Peterson and J. Arrick. 

N*w York ' 
Jane Our Stranger, Manhattan, the¬ 

atrical; 300 shares. $100 each; 600 com¬ 
mon. no par; A. J. Albert, ^I. A. W.ll- 
ment. J. ’T. Dwane. 

Mandell & Rose, Manhattan, produc¬ 
tions, produ.-e circui*; 20 cammon, no par; 
J. .Mandell. D. Rose. L. Payton. 

Rawig Amus**ment Corp., Manhattan, 
motion pictures; $100,000; N. Ravltz, M. 
Gordon. S. Wltlln. 

Albany Regent Theater Corp., Buffalo; 

200 common, no par; M. and K. B. Mark, 
M. Sharaf. 

Brad.“haw Productions. .Manhattan, mu¬ 
sic publishing; 200 common, no par; 
J. E. Shea, L. H. Bradshaw, B. 0. 
Hilliam. 

Prelude, Manhattan, theatrical; $10,000; 
U. Saltier, A. M.off. 

Bellcress Amu^•>•ment Corp., Manhattan, 
mot on pictures; 100 common, no par; H. 
Freidcr, J. Farrell. 

Oklahoma 
People’s Amusement Corp., Oklahoma 

f’ity; $1,000; E. M. Rubin. Micjiael fi. 
King and .lames .1. Marks. 

.Art Th.at.-rs, Inc.. Tulsa; $30,000; J. 
-A .lackson. Arthur S. Phillip.s an<l C. O. 
.lack.'-on. 

JJl I 

B.\iND INSTRUMENTS 
Gtas and Bafftt Wood- 

3 windj. Ttiplf X Banjos. 

Olds Trombonsi. 

USED INSTRUMENT 
EXCHANGE 

REPAIRING 
BAND AND ORCHESTRA MUSIC 

of all pabliibrrs. 

KANSAS CITY MUSIC COMPANY 
1109 AValnut Sr.. Kansas City. Mo. 

ARRANGER 
Notelty Panif RcccrillnK anil Son* Arr. Plano. 
Ja/.z llan*! anil Ilrm Itjml. .Vrr. from your mi'li»iy. 

WALEE BROWN. 36 W. Randalph. Chitas*. 

DANCE MUSICIANS 
Opt-nuiAf for SiXoph4»nf«. Trumpet. Trombone an*) PI* 
ani^t i’dp4ble of tlirpcting ){ou«1 Dunic Kan<t. Kntt*r* 
tatners ami tho5^ who double Klvm prefereute. Other 
Instrument!* Write Kx haiute ILink. Kl n'lr.idu. Ark. 
W A. Hllah, Maurice KtH f Gankn. Kl Dorado, a\rk. 

NOVELTY PENCIL FAVOR 
Iirn-frl In culurfil irepr p.iprr with cloll’a ban,I ana 
brilliant fratber. One of thr brjt "ulrr away" nnm- 
brra nf thr trason. Srnd $3.75 taday for trl.il uribr 
oZ tlx (liizro. AVi* also hare an absolutely new .ukI 
dllTerent line nf party anil ilanre fasnrs at all prbis. 
M. A. THOMSON. 101 East 16th St.. New York. 

VENTRILOQUISM 
I.iarn this wonderful art POSITIVE GfAR.VXTEE 
til make you a Ventrllooulst In 10 leisnns Hear 
item iijtratlon by WORLD’S GRE.ATEST VFNTRIL- 
OiirisT Catabs mailed. MARIE GREER Mae- 
DONALD. 2628 W. Madlaan St., Cbiaaga. III. 

WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
Flr«f-rlass Bands. Orcbesiras. Knlertalners and 
Novelties for Hotel, Cabaret and Club work. 
Send phot<i.<. lowest rates and particulars. 

FRANK STANLEY SMAW 
AmuscMient Enterprises. 

P. 0. Box 9551, MIAMI. FLA. 

“LOOK FOLKS” 
Kveryone says it. scales prove It. World’s Greatest 

Hit. 

“You’ve Been All That A Pal Could Be" 
aV suHR awjkenint: ffulden mf^morict. A cbarmlnc 
lyric by Je.>5ie Si<inata O'Reilly. A tynlnl Harokl 
Dixon melody (wrUcr of **Call Me Timk, Tal of 
.Mine”.) Artist C'lyie* free. Orche^ratlons by Al¬ 
ford and IMhI. Z^r. Pulilkhed by O RKlIaXy A 
DVRFKK MUSIC ('O.. Bn 313, Lansing, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY 

SOUSAPHONE 
Tv.n-e lUntis. VautIfVille .\rij, Tlipatcr Onhestriis. 
U'lmert Baipis, rommiinirate, it.itinK Mlary and 
wh.it you have. Member A F. of M. Y-uth ao l 
ability. Hire U»en with the best. LAI KKN< L 
DYSON, ri33 Scf . nd Street, Fri m< nt, Ni hra-ka. 

—WHISTLING— 
Trills. Warbllnf Double Teeth. Finser Whistling 

Persons unable to come to our slullo may lesrn 
whiitllot at home by mall. Complete Course, to “0 

JAZZ LESSONS 
One lesson will eonvln/e y u tbit Crslt's New 

Method Is (rest. Try IL Popular piece 0r,t less..;. 

VOICE CULTURE 
From beclnnlng to Concert Srjc .“ci.l Me f .r 
biwklet. L. C. GROFF, 2828 West Madison St . 
Chicaio. 

WANTED 
A-l ht Cornet (NO TRUMPETS) in 

broadcasting concert or.bestra. doubling 

2d cornet in band. .^Iso want French 

Horn. All applicants must state age. ex¬ 

perience and furnish refeirners. A soloist 

will be given preference. CARL HALL 

DEWEY, Lansing. Michigan. 
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Jane Cowl To Appear 

Under Frohman Banner 

Will Be Starred in “Easy Virtue*’,* 
by Noel Coward. Which Froh¬ 

man Office Will Produce in 
Association With Bick- 

erton and Dean 

ANN DAVIS 

October 17, 192^ 

NATIVE THEATER PLAY 
OPENING IN NEW YORK 

New York. OtL 10.—TJie Nativ.,- Thea¬ 
ter. a dran atlc organization rr.^de 
It.s debut this Bummer In an iinprovi.1. i 
t' eater, known a.s Darry’s Bam. in IM.i- 

inaroneck. N. Y.. on the Boston Post Hoad 
its to try out Its wares on Broadway un 
d* r the manaptrial direction of tin] 
B<K)the. The Aret offering will be a p ay 
titled Barefoot, written by Richard Bar¬ 
ry. and the premiere U scheduled for C».- 
tfrb< r lU at the Princess Theater. By: 

N'.w Y'rk, 10—Thru a chanpe in 
plan'- Jarie Cowl. Instead of api>earine 
nif.rtly m Fred'rick comedy._ 
Wt o C rmf, under the din i-ticn of Arch' 
Sieiw yn, will be re, n ri< xt under the 
C'iiario Frthman banner in Eaxy Virtuf>, 
the latest play by Noel Cfiward. which 
the Frohn-ari tiff.-e w ill pro'lute in ast.o':• 
atlon with Joseph P Bi'k'-rton. Jr., and 
Basil D>an. It is likely that S^-hvyn also 
will be associated in the venture. Accord- 
inp to the agreement r< .e 'led b* tw een 
Bick»rton and Gilbert Miller, manac'np 
dir' of the Frohr^'an organization, 
Eanji Yi'Ti.c will be placed in rehearsal 
in about two weeks. 

Fohow .ng her app* arance in the Noel 
Coward play Mis* Cowl will be been un- 
d< r the Fr'^hman management in ts veral 
cla-si'-al pie-ces. including T oel/tH Sight. 
By the tcni.b of her contract the star 
retains the bervites of tE;e principal niem- 
l><rs of her Own com;>any, thereby niain- 
tainlnp the i>ermanent oriraniration she 
luib b'tn building up for several seasons. 

Miller also plans to i-re-.'it Mibs fowl 
as Juliet in London next s<a'-on. Speak- 
lop of h'r etii'an e ii to the Fr'd man 
fold. Miller said: •'V,'.- feel particularly 
pra’th'd in iiavinp made this contract. 
Miss f<>wT has 'arned a p'.'sitlon at the 
h'ad of her profession In America by con- 
sisteiit deiotiijn to tlie lx bt idealb of the 
theat' r. Her niapnilicent aniiiitions for 
the future d'rinand such co-oiseratlon, 
capital and cpanlzation as the Charles 
Frohman Cori.pati.v Is able to suiiply. 

As sr>on as Kany i'irfur ha- been 
launched Blckerton and Dean, who also 
own the produ'Inp rlplits to Noel Cow¬ 
ard's current plc.-e. The Vortex, will pre¬ 
sent still another new play by this author, 
entitled Nndyn. This will pive Cow- 
ard^four productioos on Broadway at one 
time, the other one being Hay Freer, now 
on vi< w uiider the nianagement of the 
Hhubert.'*. 

Otiginal “Glory” Company 
Is Drawing Big Business 

FIFTH (^Riy^.A Beasley. Kvelyn ’lartin. Maude Durand 

STARTS ITS TOUR John Kllne. James Bowman, Bug-ne 
_ • ber, J /yce Borden and Audree f.,r- 

New Yotk. Oct. 10--The fifth company Ihowl^p "of The*" piece! whic'h'Ts°S 

P. ni.-yPania. 'ncTudi^ Ja.^k _R.cTinrd_Barry, the author of Da efoot 

advance. 
Besides the five companies in this coun 

t-y, which are now play' 
Y"ik, Bobion. New Orlean; , 

r.d Rochester, a Bond'n company has ximry. His 

Enquirer, Lo» Angeles Tim>s, San Sm,. 

lng“Vn"'Ntw Z”'"'* «•'««■'»». Collier'* Weekly. Century 

I-assed its l BOth performane'e'atThe Ox- ^^cc whk h^^was’^l^^'roduce^d ^bv 
rd Theater and is said to be in for a Klaw^'‘/oofis deTcxlSed 

lonp run. , \ irginla mountains 
Donald Gallagher, the pr'sducer of The 

C'/ i/hi. has begun W"rk on .-'till another r- t tn. • „ 
o'.nipany which is scheduled to open in INCW COrbcS Play Is Named 

' “The Hop, of the House" 
In Next Belasco Offering . - 

_ 10—r/ie Dope of the 
,»been decided uixtn for the tltie 

£. H. Sothern’t new leading woman, 

who i$ winning high jvaite lot her uotk 
opposite the ryited actor in *'Accuced’' 

at the Belasco Theater, NrW York. Miu 
Davit gained her firtt proiettional experi¬ 

ence eight yeart ago in Chicago when 
the ttiai drafted from amateur rankt to 
play for three moniht in “Within the 

Law”. It wat four yeart later, how¬ 
ever. before the took up her eareer in 
earrett. Since then the hat played nothing 
hut Itadt and hat appeared in “The 

Cueit of Horfor” and “Beware of Dogs”, 

opposite William Hodge; “.Vof So 
Fast”, with Taylor Holmes; "The Out¬ 

sider”, oppoiitt Lionel Atwell; ‘‘Catskill 
Dutch” and "The Virgin of Bethuiia”. 
Mitt Davit spent last summer with Stuart 
Walker’s repertory company in Indianap¬ 
olis, during which season the made her 

* most popular hit it^"The Darling of the 

Cods”, David Belasco’t old success. 

BERTON CHURCHILL 
TO HEAD “WEEDS” 

.rk. pot. in—Rehearsals have f.f the new James Forbe*; play which k 
ed of the next product.on to be now in rehear.-al for an eaHy pr^icti .n 
ravid Belasco, knlraj/c, a drat'a by The Dramatists' Theater In^ i-us 

lah. and the ca.-t In- Norman Trevor iRlen Hlv:,"cV,'„ 

t^D'AtnbrK.<.nrt^ NovemUr 5 and will co^te to"xew^r;i; 

New York. O^t. 
b'-en Etarte 
n ade by David Belasco, a flrai'a by The Dramatists' Theater Tn,. 
by Achmed Abdullah, and the ca.-t In- Norman Trevor iRlen Hlv:,"c','„ 
eludes Genevieve Tobin. Kim. r Grand'.n. H^rence 
George F. Marion. 
Itushton, Adrienne 
Dayton, Harold de B-' k.r, f H. froker- November 12. 
King, Ra.vmond Walburn. l.ei Kahama, I>ater In the b.nuevn w-. , . 
Pua Mapela. Haw Yook Fonp, Clan n< e Th.ater will present another 
I'nerson Redd. Thomas Findley. D.iils titled 
Mason, Pacie Ripple, Joan Gordon and 
Otis Sheridan. 

The opening date has been .set for the 
second week in Novt-mh* r ont of town, 
with Broadway to follow in about a fort¬ 
night. 

My Lulu Belle, the drama' by Kdward 
.•Sheldon in which Helen M.nken Is to star, 
will be the next pr'>duction to occupy 
B. lasco after the launching of Kali age. 

In “One of the Family” 

New York. Oct. 10.—Berton Churchijl, 

New York, Oct. 10 —The orpinal Broad- Y®? ‘V ?n d ^hv*” sTmue"l f Tvhrtt Camivnl, has been enpapea b> bamuei way company What Price Gloryf. 

X. w York. Oct. If*.—One of thr Fninihi, 
th.. ii.-w <''inu dy by K' nn. th \Vehb. i-. now 
■ •"inpletely cast a. cording to Jnlin Tu* rk, 
who is soon to offer it on Broadway. In 
addition to Ix»uise C'oss.r Male, Richard 
Sterling and Jullett.- f'rnshy, already 
iiained, the players now •.•hearsing in the 
pitce are as follows: Edward Donnelly, 
Ix ila Frost. Raymond Brainley, Edith 

< lordon, Georgea Backus and Bt ulah 
Bondi. 

To Support Ina Claire 

Week in Omaha, Neb., tlie show has been . „ __i_„ 
a complete sellout, including standing Katherine Barnes. 

fftom. at iv< ry performance, in spite of Tx.it n* i i xxr* »• 
the fact that tlie American Region Con- Dill PlCkleS Will Dig 
Vfcn*l»>n is in full session in that city and Ml7irK Meur Ttslian Plav 
every available hit of space is being oc- WllD INew Italian 1 lay 

cwiiied by visiting amusement enterprises. ' 
Whnt Price Gloriif move's Into the 

Edwin Taylor, Alfred Ayre, Felix Ayl¬ 
mer, Lionel Pape, Nancy Ryan. Audrey 
Thompson and Helen Ha ye. Friederick- 
T,on.sdale, the author of the piece, U su¬ 
pervising rehearsals. 

“A Lady’s Virtue” Set ^ 

to be more than ftO.OOO at the box offlee. side."has wVitten Tftc BHIboarfi that From pTayl^’/f^LoduT^hr/ue Starring 
Garibaldi to Muf<sol,ni has been the big- Nash and Florence Nash and fea- 

*pest dramatic hit the club has put on in ,uring Robert \\arwick. omns toniclit in 

Chicago. Oct. 8.—The Dill Pickle Club. 
.'5tud« baker TVu-ater in Chicago tomorrow that unique Bohemian organization that 
mglit and the advance eale is reported holds forth in an allev on the near North 

more than |40,000 at the box off' ^ .. 

“The Harem” Reopening 

Carrillo To Have Theater 

Pli"vine'’m‘‘’ Carrillo, now 4" 

B is intend'd m 
u^e this theater for Broadwav tryout.t 
and summer road shows Cafrillo wnll 

J" business end of the 
Montauk De velopment Company. Fisher 

‘1.*;"'."^,'^ Miami. F’a.. .xp.-cts to 
make Montauk Point an equally popular 
resort for summering New Yorkers. He 

# j ? 12.000.000 on lO.OOO acre* 
Besides the theater for Car¬ 

rillo three hotels will be erected. 

George Jessel To Be Star 

New York. Oct 10—George Jessel is 
to be rai.o d to stardom next Monday 
nieht at the Fulton Theater where he Is 

The da:: Singer. Many 
theater have be. n Invit'd 
rdon and Sam H. ll.irris. 
e show, to attend the per- 
announcements stat* that 
■ ill be on hand to prc.sent 
new cotitract. 

Engagements 

and'*^YnhT" 1®'—Austin Fairinan 
thru bt** n cnRap d. 
; Vf ‘II? of^ce of Murray Phillips, to sup- 
ii! ^ Eiirn«*» in the new 
Howard jd.iy. Lucky Dan .MrCartir. 

ij'tyal Tracy has been added to th. 

Vole, . Grand Duchess and the 
otter. The placement was made by 

.Murray I’h 

I 
N'w York, Oct. 10.—David Belasco’s 

tiroduction of Thr Harem, which dosed 
;it th'- R'lasco Theater .lune 13 after a 
• III "I 22.'. performances, reopens next 

1' ..'lay night at the Shuhert-Riviera 
Ti 'ut'r for an engagement on the sub¬ 
way < ircuit b. forc going on tour of the 
prin'ip.'il citi''8. William Courten.av, 
\’l\i'nrii' Osh.irn, Lennox Pawle and Vir- 

Cast for “Mysterious Way” 

New York. Oct. 10.—Edward Ellis, 
Carl Anthony. Gail Kane. Roger Pryor, 

gin:.! Hammond will continue In the cast. Kathe-rine Wilson Marjorie Dalton and 
. —, ^ ^ , Joseph Holicky have been engaged by 
The Fall Guy To Leave Chicaoo Sam H. Harris for tlie east cf lils forth- 

'_ '-‘•B'-' coming pyodnetion of The Mystnrtous 

Phicago, Oct. 8—The Fall 
lelined to leave the Adelphl 
with no spei i.al reason as< 
withdrawal of Mr. Truex 
cdlent comedy. The Fall t _ 
Baltimore one week and thence to Phila¬ 
delphia. No successor has been an¬ 
nounced for the Adelphi. 

Woods Buys New Arlen Play 

Jfr-’s lllViUl.lCB tJ.. I •»-v'z 

Isabel Irving. Guido Nadzo, TYi ’ ^ 'I * role, James Light, 
ile.kir, George Barbie , Florence ”'”'er*® identified .as director of the pro- 

Arlington and Martin Berkeley. duetion at the Provlncetow'n Playhouse, 
"'li •'*‘"*8^^ Bie new version for Liveright. 

New McGuire Pliv I Mai;ey. of the vaiidevill.* t..iin 
psew mcvjuire l lay of Lysdl and Macey. has hem add.d to 

Goes in ReheilSll of The sheepman. 
‘ P.avid I..'ivine. well-known operatic 

baritone, joined the cast of The Tale of 
New York, Oet. 10.—The. Black Parrot, the Wolf last Monday and will sing 

“Drain” for Broadway 

New York, Oct. 10.—A new play, titled 
Drain and written by John Palmer, la br¬ 
ing prepared for Broadway by f. Paul 

New York, Oct. 10.—A. H. Woods ac- and is wheduled to o.ien in about three 
rjuired tlie rights early this week tn Mi- weeks. Walter Ilartwig is dirnting re- 
chael Arlen’s latest play. The Cavalitr of liearsals. 

melodrama. Frank Shaiirton and Flor- 
< nee Peterson have the leading role.s. 
AVarren WilllatTvs and Jolin Westley are 
also in the cast. 

Eddie Dowling Closes 

New York, Oe<. 10.—Eddie Dowling and 
Pyril Keightly, Grace Carlisle his road eomtiany of The Fall Cuy closed 

flic Streets, which has been developf d and Iseth Monroe have been engaged, tliru last Saturday night at the Bronx Op. ra 
from one of his short stories in These the office of Murray Phillips, for principal House after a brief engagement in Bos- 
CIiur«MiH0 People. roles In the piece. ton and un tour. 

Changes in Casts 

New York, Oct. 10.—Harry Hermsen 
h.is replaced Frank Conlan in the rol'’ 
of Jefferson Lee, the colored character in 
The Gorilla at the Selwyn Theater. 

AVIlliam Goddard has replac'd Georg' 
AA’right, Jr., in the cast of A Holy Terror 
at the George M. Colian Theater. 

Picil Humphreys has replac..d Herbert 
Marshall In The Pelican at the Times 
Square Theater. 

i 
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John P. Brawn Corporation Prrsrnti 
(By Arrangdnrnt with Arthur Hopkins) 

EN ROUTE• 

THE LADY NEXT DOOR'’ 
A N*w American Comedy by DOROTHY PARKER and ELMER RICE 

With 

JAMES SPOTTSWOOD 
And a Btilliaot Company of Players 

Direct From a Four Months’ Record-Smashing Run at the Cort Theater, Chicago. 
Home Office—WILLIAM BIRNS. 103 West 37tb Street. New York , 

What the Chicago Critics Said 
FOR ONCE UNANIMOUS IN THEIR OPINION 

“A wril-nuido, shapely ami witty play. . . . 
One of the ivason’s very hest." 

—Krkdeiuck I'osvGUEY, Trihiiiir. 
“Cort Th.-alr>- s a not her big eoiiit <Iy hit 

in "The Lady Next l)o<)r.’’’—.\mv Le.si.ik, A'n'rs. 
"A .xniart bit of writing ib ‘The L;idy Next Door,’ 

and it i.s perfectly acted.” 
—John E. JusErii, Ucruld-Exuimnci. 

“ ‘The L«idy Next Door’ open.-d at th'- to 
tremendous applause and laughter.’’ 

—Optimist. Anuninn. 
“An excellent and finely-edg< d entertainment. 

Don’t misB it.” —O. L. Hai.l. Jourudl. 
“James Spottswood and his talented associates 

make ’The Lady Next Door’ well worth seeing.” 
-C. W. (’OLLIN.S, Post. 

“The audience just loved it.” 
—Claiidia Cassidv. Journal of Cnmmf'rra. 

Drucc ^ Streett Complete 
’‘School for Scandal” Cast 

New York, Oct. 10.—Druce & Streett 
have completed the cast for their revival 
of The School for Scandal, with Mrs. 
Samuel liibull as Lady Teazle, which 
opens at the Little Theater the week 
after next. The personnel, in addition to 
.Mrs. Insull, is as follows: 

Sir Peter Teazle. Hubert Druce; Sir 
(Cl..!- Surface, Sydney i’axton; Joseiih 
Surlai-e. Kredt-ri< k tl. Lewis; Joseph’s 
Stivaiit, Janos U. Morton; Charles Sur¬ 
face, Wilfrid Seagram; Crabtree, John 
H. Brewer; Kowley, Clifford Walker; 
Car. U.'.-*. Charles Uoinano; Moses, Max 
.MoiiU.-ole ; Trip, David Belbridge ; Snake, 
Jeaquin Souther; Sir Benjamin Back¬ 
bite. Geoffrey C. Stein; Sir Harry 
Bumper, Dwight George; Lady Sneyr- 
well's Servant, Tom I’ace; Lady Teazle’s 
Servant. Kirk Ames; Maria, Nora Stir¬ 
ling . Lady Sneerwell, Beatrice Terry; 
.\Ii>. (’.iiidour, Florence Edney; ladies 
and g'liilemen, Teresa Colburn, Isabelle 
Hill, Lille Paxton. Russell Hopkins and 
"aiker .\IIIls. 

Ti.e musical program, with special niii- 
.•■a- loniiMibed by Frank Tours, will be 
under the direction of Maurice Nitke. 
.Mr." Burke Simon has arranged tin 
daiues, and the settings have been de¬ 
sign* il by Livingston Platt. 

Elizabeth Mack Studios 

Move Into New Quarters 

.\'ew York, Oct. 10.—The Eliiabeth 
.Mgi k Studn^s of Dramatic .\rt will move 
this month to new quarters in the for¬ 
mer .M.ic.Nlillan Building, 6*5 Fifth avenue, 
neur 12lh street, where the fireside, stage 
.111(1 atmosphere of the former Uxiatlon 
will be preserved witli greater conven- 
.riice The first school term opens Octo- 
t>er 14, and the second term will start 
February 1. The courses include botii 

A 
Ms 

MASTER INSTITUTE 
OF UNITED ARTS 

MUSIC—PAINTING—SCULPTURE—ARCHITECTURE 
OPERA—CLASS—BALLET—DRAMA—LECTURES 

MEW COURSEIS 
FULL DRAMATIC TRAINING under LEO BULGAKOFF of the Mo-.ow Art Theater 

THEATER DECORATION AND STAGE DESIGN under RAYMOND SOVEY and ROBERT 
VAN ROSEN. 

DICTION under FRANCES BRUNOAGE. 
COSTUME DESIGN under GILBERT CLARK. 

INTERIOR DECORATION Hlth HERBERT LORD RADUS 
Day and Btciiinc L'Usie, .tbo in .VII Ilrandiei of Art, 

K.NKOLLMENT NOW OPE.N. 

310 Riverside Drive, ... New York 

nierce. and then .'the was dimd at the 
Army and Navy Club as the sji.-cial guent 
of the .\ir Sorv.ee As.sociation at Its 
monthy dinner. 

The Ma.ster In.«titute of United Arts of 
New York, foil..wing Its trials for dra¬ 
matic schidarchiiis in the ci>ur.'-n und*r 
Leo Bulgakof. formerly of the Mos.'ow 
Art Theater, announce.s th.it th.* w nners 
are David Hromherg and G* rtnnle Kngl. r, 
each of whom will reci-ive a full year’s 
tuition in the Drama Course at Uie In¬ 
stitute. 

theoretical and practical training for the 
stage, the platform and for teaching, and 
both professionals and nonprofessionals 
are eligible for membership in the or¬ 
ganization and its productions. Miss 
Mack holds a summer class in Paris from 
May to Augukt. 

Dramatic Notes 
Charles T. T^wls has joined the West¬ 

ern show-nff Company, now en tour the 
Middle West. 

ReginaM Shemeld, the young EnglDh 
actor, who is appc.iring in support of 
Laura Hope Crews in Iluy Fever at the 
Maxine Uliott Theater, New York, lia.s 
decided lo become an .\m. riean citizen 
and has takt n out his first jiapers. 

A comprthen.sive exhibit of Sheridani.i 
including rfire vyliinu '^. plavbill.* and m* - 
nuntos connected vvitli ‘ th.* famous 
dramatist, has been arranged for display 
at the opening of the Druce & Stre. t> 
revival of The School for Scandal at the 
Little Theater, New York, next week. 

A revival of IToIt cs in Y’lddish will fol¬ 
low King Savl at the Nora Bayes Thea¬ 
ter, New York. 

The Jazz Ringer, current at the Fulton 
Theater. New York, is soon to he pub¬ 
lished In book form by Brentuno’s. 

Wagenhals & Kemper will put a new 
play by Arthur Goodrich In rehearsal 
n* xt week. The title has not been de¬ 
cided up<jn. 

Lady Diana Manners and Iris Tree, ap¬ 
pearing in Cincinnati with The Miracle, 
have been feted almu.-t continuously since 
their arrival here. I.,ast week both at¬ 
tended an after-theater party at the open¬ 
ing of the Artists’ Inn as the guei'ts of 
Manuel Ro.senberg, Cincinnati artist. 
Louis Wolheim, star of H’hot Price. 
Oluryt, and Mrs. Wolheim, also attend. d. 

Long Run Dramatic Play Records 
Number of coniecative performance* up to 

aod iacluding SatardHj, Oct. 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
RLAV. ORENING NO. OF 

DATE. PERFt 

Abie* IrUh Boac.May 23....t 4:*o 
VerUM'd....Hell. JO. 

.Vni*'ricao IVurn.iv-t. 5. H 
•tprliaauee.Sep. 2S._1*! 
.Vrm« and the Man.OcP* H.^- 
r.ridge of ni-taaiee. The..Se#- . 1'* 
Rnecaneer, The.I'cf* 2. 11 
butter and Egg Man, Tbe..S**p. 2b.21 
fall of Life, The.Oct. 0. :i 
Canary Dutch.S p. «.»'•' 
Caught .Oct. .1. R 
Courting.S*'p. 12.!L'l 
Cradle Snatcher*.Sep. 7. t*' 
Crooked Friday. The.Oct. 8. I 
I>e»lre Pnder th* ZIma.,. ..Nor. 11.407 
Ligar .Allan I*(*e.Oct. .1. 8 
Fall of Ere. The.-Vnit. .81. ts 
Fnmlly I’patalra, The.... .viig. 17.61 
Ctorilla, The.Apr. 28.1!>2 
Uo.n Hat, The.Sep. 1.A.;i1 

ILmlei (llampdea).Oct. 10. I 
Mar Fever.Oof. .V. S 
Ilelv Terror, A.1....8ep. 2S. tu 
1- 7.*t So?.j,n. B..b.iR 
Jane—Our Stranger.jK-t. 8 .... 4 
Jar: Singfr, Th*.g.-p' h!."; m 
Kla. in a Ttll.Aug. Xi.3.> 
I.iule Poor Mao (Rpee.Mat). n,*t. ;;. .1 

New Gallantry, The.Sep. 24.2<> 
Oh’ Mama.Aug. 10.61 
om<.lde Looking In.Sep. 7. id 
Pelican, The.Sep. 21.21 
Poor Nut. The.Vpr 27.IWt 
Finlen I'rult.Oct. 7.. .. :> 
Tale of thi- Wolf. The.... Oct. 7. 
Theae Charming PtHgile.... Oet. 6. 7 
They Knew What ’They 

Wanted .Nor. 21.;4TI 
Vortex. The .Sep. Hi.tin 
VVhiie Cargo.Nov. .7.hJ.t 
White Celltrt.Feb. 23.2i*« 

IN CHICAGO 
A'oma .Oct. 4. 0 
< *n*llda.Sep. 6.4.7 
Charm .Oct. 4. !• 

Guy. The.8.11. «.-IS 
1 a.llee of the Evening.... Sep. 6.4.'i 
'ly Son.8»>p. 13. 18 
Pn'ry. Th#.Aug. 18.72 

>D .Oct. 4. 9 

The sign on Ahia’a Irish Rose, playing 
the Garr ck Theater, Detroit, Mich., now 

, reads "Twenty-fourth week”, and there 
1.0 no Indication of the engagement’s end. 

Priestly Morrison has charge of the 
early rehearsal? of M’eeds. Winchell 
Smith w 11 take over the direction In 
about a week. 

Ifag Fever, the comedy in which Laura 
Hope Crews is appearing at the Maxine 
Klliott Theater, New York, is to be pub- 
li.shed in book form by Harper & Brothers 
as an add tion to their Modern Play 
series. It will be on the market In about 
two weeks. 

When one week of The Riva's has sne- 
f*»*eded Ladies of the Evening at the 
Blackstone. Chicago, Mr. Belasco's latest 
melodramatic thriller. The Dove, will play 
an engagement there. 

The Independent Theater, Inc., ha.s 
moved from Us otHces on 42d street to 
270 West 43d .street. New York. The fltm 
has a production in preparation and will 
place it in rehearsal shortly. ’The title 
and author of the play have not been 
announced. 

There will be no Sunday night per¬ 
formances of Rain at the Harris Theater, 
Cliicago, say.« Jeanne Kagcls, the star. 
The usual matinees will be given each 
Wednesday and Saturday. 

Clarence Derwent, on three hours’ no¬ 
tice, replaced Alfred Woods in the cast 
of The Bridge of Distances after the drewi 
rehearsal, and played the role of the 
Fngilsh lord during the two weeks’ run 
of the play at the Morosco Theater, New 
Y'ork. 

Esther Bell, lately Identltied with stock 
organizations, is now understudy for 
Helen Galiagan In Young Woodleg, the 
new Olenn Hunter vehicle, at present 
playing in Bc^'ton. 

Hamilton Revell returned from a vaca¬ 
tion In Europe aboard the Or. a hist week. 
Charl. s Han.son Tovvne accompanied him. 
While abroad they visited Olga Nefher- 
1*01*. 

The first Installment of The Confesstons 
of an Actor, by John Barrymore, was 
published In the October Issue of The 
Lnilie.P Home Journal. The auto¬ 
biography Is in five parts. 

There will be a burlewiue scene on 
Cradle Snatchers, the current play at th.’ 
Music Box Tin liter. New York, In the 
forthcoming Marx Brothers show. The 
Cocoa nuts. 

The Right Age To Mang, by the I’ng- 
lish author, H. F. ilulthy, udl In* pro¬ 
duced by tho Shiib<-rts on Broadway tlii.s 
winter, with Terence Byron, who played 
the leading roles during tin* Londuii run 
of the piece, in his original part. Anothe * 
English piece, entitled The Likes of ’Er. A 
al.so on the production proci.un of tic 
Shuberts for the present ceai\>n. 

A London Letter 
Treating of (be ttgiiimare 

By "COCKAIGNE" 

Critics as Dramjiisis London. Sept. 2.3.— Poitia’’ plira.se to 
the effect that it is . r to teacli 
20 what were right tliaii lo h* ou*( 

of the 20 to profit hy your own advice 
would certainly s. • in to b** true of 
dramatic critics who try th.-ir band at 
drama writing. Of i-ourse, th*’re ar>* no¬ 
table exceptions. O. H. S. i.s on**. an<l 
certainly the most nolable. for Sli.iw :-t i 
the standard of .Vmerlcan dratnati* 
criticism for a generation in liin hromaitc 
Opitiioiis and Essays, and raised tho 
standard of English comedy to a l.-.idiiig 
place in "the drama of the world by his 
dramatic work. William Archer, at the 
end of a pontifical career, wrote u first- 
class melodrama. The Green Ooiidess, 
which proved a conspicuous world suc¬ 
cess. St. John Ervine. too, the most 
valuably constructive among contem¬ 
porary theatrical publicists, has eeveral 
fine plays to his credit. And there are 
others. 

But the recent failure of James Agate's 
Blessed Arc the Rich made many people 
wonder how a critic of such dlrcemment 
could have permitted an adaptation of 
his novel to go to the theater In mich 
untheatrical form. And thi.s wck another 
collaboration in which a distingulsii.-d 
dramatic cfitic Is involved seems likely 
to meet with an even quicker extinction 
than did Agate’s play. For Easy Money, 
the piece presented at tho St, Martins on 

{Continued on page 29) 

Julius Leventhal, manager of the Rialto 
Theater, Hoboken, N. J., arr.inged with 
Robert J. Sherman to put Spooks In his 
theater for the week of September 21. He 
has written Mr. Sherman that the box- 
offleo intake for the week established a 
r.*eord in that city. 

Sam H. Harris has sold the London 
rights f(>r Cradle Rnatciurs, the farce 
com.dy which he is now «iff.*ring at the 
Music Box, to Arch Si*lwyn, who exp.cts 
to sponsor the piece in tlie Britislt 
metropolis .shortly b. fore the New Year, 
with Mane Tempest in the Mary Boland 
role. 

Joseph Lawren. of the Theater Realty 
Corporation, pr* st nt. .! Mr. and Mrs. 
MIchitaro Ongawa in an evening of 
Japanese dram.i at tlie l-iwrcn Theater 
Studio m Greenv' i* li Village last Sunday 
evening. The program .•oiisist* d of tliree 
one-act play.s. i’liilip Dunning staged the 
perfuimiance. 

Jules E<*kert Goodman left New York 
for California last Friday to complete a 
n.vv Potash and Perlmutter comedy in 
('•diuhoratiun with Montague Glaso. A. 
IF Woods will produce It later in the 
season. 

Druce & Stiv'ett, producers of The 
School for Scandal revival, which is to 
open at the 'dttle Th.ater, New York, 
next week, have accepted an adventun* 
comedy by Katherine Metcalfe Roof 
which they will oRer on Broadway In 
January. 

Tlie Theat. r Cluli, Inc., an organi/atioii 
of over 60(1 wonoii tliat .-* * k.s to give tb** 
theater more intollig.nt and symp.ilhetic 
audiences ilini th.; study of Airrent play.s 
and a closer atquainianc* with player^ 
pluywr''Khto and producers, gave a mati¬ 
nee party at ('<i(<.*//i' at tin* ::!'th Stre*ct 
Theater, New Y*>rk, l.ist WiUnesday. 

Claiborne Foster, dainty star in The 
Patsy, at the La Salle, Chicago, niade a 
fetching speech the afterin^on of October 
7 at the Chicago Junior Chamber oi Com- 

ic Art 

AMERICAN ACADEMY 
OF DRAMATIC ARTS 

Founded in 1884 by Franklin IL Sargent 

America’s Leading Instituticu iid Drain¬ 
age aod Expressional Art and rraimng 

l*TepArci dii'l I 

Acting Teaching Ihrtrting 
Develops Poise and Pow > r 
for us€ in aiLv V ■ m 

NEW FALL CLASS BEGIN ’ T. 2b 
KllclUlon UiJinaUr Cuui 

COLUMBl.f FNIVl ' ■' 
Frtt Catalof a all Ce ‘ 

Room 14 5" CARNEClg H^LL. ,'e-Yorlc 

TUriTDC Unler Ihe Oi'tdi** *1 

DnilTINC 
nuUllnL Pupil ol SaiJli Befabaril 

An opportuDltf la aoQuire the rflnrtolaa Dta- 
BUtle Art. wUn n>».-ixl rofafeno* to Uia davaton- 
Boot *r Ui* ra4a» aod (onolaao thmun aetoal 
•uixa aanartanoa AOdroaa SECRETARY, Elin* 
bett Ma<A maiaa. >» W. iXk M-. Naai Vink. 
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HOUSE TENT 

REPERTOIRE 
BOAT SHOWS - TOM SHOWS- MEDICINE SHOWS 

By ROBERT E. MOORE 

The Andy Gump Show 
Pleases Audiences 

Tfnt Company Making One-Night Stards in 

Western States to Good Businrss - 

First Snow of Season Encountered 
in Colorado 

Closes Successful Season 

T,oadvHlp. Col., Oot. 10. — Tho .Xnds’ 
r.tmip Shows, of which OeorRe O. Looiiilt! 
is tnanaKcr. while playing an enpaK-m. nt 
in this < lty thp latter part of Sept, tnber 
encoiinfered the first snow of the seasun. 
elpht fn.hes of it, but in spite of this 

_ did a pood business under canvas. Th.* 
^ company has been out since April 20. 

Tipton. Mo., Was Last Engagement Out- juajjinp one-nipht stands, and has lost 
fit To Be Repainted and Overhauled for p„t two niphts all season In coverinp 10 

Spring Opening Western States. Jumps are made witn 
- si.x trucks and a sedan. 

Tipton, Mo.. Oct. 9. — Kd and Tola The outfit will remain out for some 
Ward’s Princess Stock Company closed time yet. polnp down into New Mexico 
one of the most successful seasons of and Arizona, and from reports received 
its career in repertoire under canvas in bv Mr. Loomis from C. B. Rice, who is 

__ this town Saturday, September 2C. The ahead, business should turn out to be 
outfit was placed in storage here and very good in that part of the country. 

MAKILLO. Tex., Oct. 10.—Harley Sadler’s Own Company, a 40-peopIe show, Georpe L. Schwang will overhaul and Glenn Hyder. a member of the corn- 
presenting dramatic plavs, vaudeville and music, hits had a very successful repaint the equipment for the spring pany, will take the show Into houses 

‘ ■ - - - opening. when the tent sea.son closes, playing thru 
The entire company remained Intact the South, while Mr. and Mrs. Loomis 

during tlie season, a tribute to the fair will spend a few weeks at tlw'lr home in 
treatment accorded both the manage- Michigan and then return to Kansas City 
ment and members of the compan.v. The for the winter. 

_____ usual closing luncheon was held tlie eve- The roster of the company Is as fol- 
iiing of September 25 in the tent after lows: Glenn Hyder (’Texas Big Boy). ,ns 
the performance at which Mr. Schwang, Andy; Jessie Loomis, as Min; Allerit.s’, as 
the caretaker of the outfit, was host. Chester; Johnnie Fritz, as Bitn; Mrs 

Following the closing, the entire com- Don Lutton, as the Widow Zand.rs; 
o,!!5_ pany left for Deepwater. Mo., where the Melvin Harrison, leads; Bob r>yi us’. 

heavies. Don Lutton Is doing erayon 

(Comrminicationi to 25~27 Optra Ptaet, Cincinnati, O.) 

HARLEYSADLER’S COMPANY PLAYS 
TO GOOD BUSINESS IN SOUTHWEST 

Forty-People Tent Organization Is Pleasing Patrons in Texas- 
New Outfit Seats 1,800 People—Will Open Stock in 

Waco, Tex. 

tour thru the Southwest. A 10-piece orchestra, Billie Sadler, Bertha Creighton 

and Harley Sadler are featured. A 12-p ece band-itnown as Harley Sadler’s Cowboy 

Band is going hip at each stand. Amarillo Mpis big, and busine.«s there was the best 

it ever has been at this time of the year, according to Mr. Sadler. 

The new outfit, purchased this sum- 
mer. cost in the neighborhood of $14,000. 
and Is said to be one of the most elab¬ 
orate ever built. The orchestra Is under 
the per.^onal direction of Eddie See. 
Special scenery is carried for each play, 
in addition to extensive lighting and 
electrical effects. 

Sonny Boy, a New York success, in 
which Itichard Banhelmess was .starred 

Wilson’s “Tom” Show 

Ray, O., Oct. 10.—Wilson’s __ __ 
Tom’s Cabin Company, E. V Wilson, winter season wah formally opened, 
manager, has been out since ast De¬ 
cember and has done a very .onsistent 
business in the smaller towns. The or¬ 
ganization moves on two trucks and has 

in picture.s. Is used as the feature play, played in Ohio all .summer. Present plans 
Charles Harrison’s Only Road i.s u^'ed for call for West Virginia dates during th 

■ fall “ 

Deschane in Chicago 

the oi)ening bill and it has met with 
great success. A big electric sign, 14 
feet high and 30 feet long, similar to a 
carnival front, is used in front of the 
lobby. Two ticket ofBce.s arc used in ad¬ 
dition to one inside for the reserved 
seats. The stage in the new tent is 75 
feet wide and 36 feet deep, with a 30- 
foot stage op<-.i;ng. All of the stage 
lights are on dimmers and special X-ray 
iighiing equipment is uced for foots and 
borders. A ceiling piece also is used. 

Three spi-eial vaudeville acts are car¬ 
ried in addition to the regular cast Wh^n 
lumps are made two special cars are re¬ 
quired to transport the outfit, which goes 
up and down on the week stands just 
about as quickly as the old tent, which 
was a 60x150. There are seats for more 
than l.SOO persons, with about 1,200 
wliite-covered chairs for the reserve-seat 
sections. 

The organization will return to the Or- 
pheum Theater at W’aco, Tex., in January 
for a stock engagement, having played 
there for more than 50 weeks during the 
last five years; Dallas, Tex., last spring 
for a 12 weeks’ run at the Jeffer.son Thea¬ 
ter and 10 W'eek.s this summer at 
Wichita, Kan., under the new tent. 

Prominent members of the cast are: 
Harley Sadler, Billie Sadler, Rose Groll, 
Ethel Snow. Bertha Creighton. Marvin 
J. Landi-um. Te.l F. Ciiase, E. H. Stover 
and Bart Couch. l.,iltle Gloria Sadler 
is mascot of the company. 

Showboat Water Queen 
To Close October 17 

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Sed De.schane. agent 
— ahead of the Glenn Beveridge Players, 

The company .al.'-o presents Lnia was here on busine.ss Mondav. It is un- 
Rivers, and. according to May Wilson, derstood Mr. Beveridge will step from 
it looks as if tliis play will draw more the tent into houses and continue the 
money than Uncle Tom's Cabin. company thru the winter se.ason. 

WHAT DOES THIS LOOK LIKE? 

Yet, you're right, it’s the first snow of the season, eight inches of it. 
George C. Loomis’ ’’Andy Gump” Company was almost ’’snowed ondet“ at 
Leadville, Col., September 22, where the above photo was taken. 

Mayhall Stock Company Actor Accidentally Stabbed 
During Play in Louisville 

Cpt. Roy 1. nva.t;. Wjt-r eSd 

Queen and i-^her ^ after a very pleasant and good Louisville, Ky., Oct. 10.—The presence 
the season at Lowell. O^ 'verv The personnel of the company of mind of Paul D’Mathot, of the Billv 

pntire nei^sonne' remai^ned tlie same ail summer, the cast Rendon Company, during the final scene 

cartoons of the Gumps, while George (’. 
Loomis is manager and is seen at the 
door. 

Macy Nord’s Comedians 

Kansas City, Oct. 10.—Tbc Billboard 
has just been informed that Ma. v & 
Nord’s Comedians, playing the N'orih- 
we.xt. closed their tent season at Hi>.id 
River, Ore.. September 27 after a sts- 
etssful season of 25 weeks, playing on*' 
and two-week engagements at everv 
place they visited. This company is v.r’y 
well known thru the Northwest country 
and is the first show under canvas to 
play Bend, Ore., in three years, as tlie 
high license is still in effect there. This 
company played Bend for a reasonable 
license fee and stayed two week.s. doing 
a turnaway business the first week and 
capacity the second week. 

The company carried 18 people and a 
5-piece jazz orchestra. After n two 
weeks vacation the company will coni- 
^€*nce winter and fall season at the 
AstOTia Theater. Astoria. Ore., the middle 
of Octob* r for an indefinite run. 

The ro.ster: Jean Rose, leading ladv; 
Sfi'i'ley Ward. H.irriet 

Curtis, Ida Hoffenditz, How ard Ma< y, 
Elmer (Toby) .\ord. 

Jimmy Gordon. George Leggotte, Ernie 
Rose and trank Ward, agent. Menibtrs 

Maurice Hoffenditz, 
Bose, Fred Rutledge. Howard 

trench and Elmer Johnson. 

Rfispi Howard Macy (Jean 
R?vrr' 5*10, show’s close in Hood 

fo Marshfield, Ore. to sfc 
compkny will 

far^^f season, carrying a much 
nn,f Xiii*'*'*’ ^ ^ band and orchestra, 
W?sh^ tent season at Dayton, 
Wash., some time in ApriL 

Callaban Dramatic Company 
Had Fine-Season But Dull End 

all waiting eagerly for news of its re 
lease. . , 

Miss Hyatt, in a letter to the rep. edl- 
tdr. said Miss Swanson enjoyed the visit 
very much and was very much interested 
in the showboat business and how it is 
conducted. Miss Raike. of the boat, is 
s«*n in tiie leading part of Micky, the 
play used during the filming of the pic¬ 
ture. 

The cast this season was as follows; 

II oreiiesira oi live. oomenow, in going thru the scene, Mit- 
One of the features of the closing week chell’s foot slipped and he pitched for- 

was the marriage of Cecyl Scott and Earl ward, the outstretched knife in his hand 
Thomas, both well known in the reper- penetrating the left leg of D’Mathot 
toire fitTd, a detailed account of which about three inches and cutting a gash 

I* la., as has been his custom for .M-ver.-l 
years and where he has a considerab’.*- 
ui^ount of property. 

appears in the marriage column of this more than an inrh^^ndT^a hal^ \vi*de in people, 14 pitco.s 
issue. ^ When Mitchell fel D^Mathot ried to ?hree dav 

JM. away from „„d.r hl„. bw. ™„|3 

union men. The show 

Chicago 
Players 

Mr and Mrs Will Rogers, Mr. and Mrs. Staunton, Neb., last Saturday. W. H. 
<; W Bailey. Van O. Brotvn, Miss B. Niemeyer and wife, of the cast, are back 
Raike. Morris' Siefreid. Jr.. John Drum, in Chicago. „ . 
Jim .Murphv, Shortv Siefreid. Bert Davis. Douglas Hope left for New York this 
Adrian Newman, Miss Smoat. Walter week. 
Walter Faulkstein, Capt. and Mrs. Hydtt 

Movements of Actors 

- ^'*h® hurt, finished the 2Tweeks"‘‘’Ca^DeVW wTaiw-.d 
ago. Oct. 8.—The Walter Savldge '‘‘^'jovecl to his hotel after of the show with a ^ec aUv-buHt a to- 
s closed their summer season ihe cut had been dressed by a phy^clan. mobile hill car. Mp"**r*oiiaton'^ ..iiVi he 

Eugene Bradley’s Comedians 

and the mascot, little Patsy Hyatt. 

Tbe Elias Day Players 

mobile bill oar. Mr.' Callahan said he 
panered he.avily on all stands and ad¬ 
vertised the show extensively all along 
the route. 

In the cast were Charles E. tlin.shaw 
clireetor; L. B. O Brieii, h ads: Ja'k 
Reldy, Irene Blauvelt. Grace Foreman 
John M. Scott, Lula Middlested, Arthur 

, Palestine. Ill., Oct. 10.—Eugene Brad- 
The Edna May Park Player.s, In Ok- ley’s Comedians opened a week’s stand 

mulgee. Ok., -eport that business is ex- in this town Monday, and from iridica- _ 

r‘'n'"nf«‘'\rfth a good one. The show Callahan, principal TOniJdi'an; Stella Hat- 
sellciiits \\ith..i the past two weeks. Is still under canvas and has just com- »non and Roy Hatoher. Arthur Micldl*- 

Robert Lawrence and other members of pleted a five weeks’ tour thru Indiana to sted was the b.and and orrhestr.i di 
the KUyin Strong Company, which has g,i„d business, in spite of a great deal of rector. All drape scenerv was used ai d 

The Elias Day Players. C^ilcago. opened closed its summer season, are back In ,ain. the tent, a square one, had 1,200 seats 
their season of repertoire last month at Chicago. A new top, 60x90, proscenium and Mr. Callahan said he will begin re 
Sego. Utah, with Cappy Ricks. The The Huao Plavcrs CloSC piano have been added and. according to hearsals in Lincoln and open there about 
company is booked for 15 weeks. pThy- o * Mr. Bradley, the outfit is one of the May 10. He sold the show the closing 
ing thru the Western States, and will - prettiest he has ever seen. The show week to the Lincoln Theater and the last 
close December 16 at Bishop. Calif. So The rep. editor has received word also carries a five-piece jazz orchestra. night burglars got In and robbed th* 
far business has been very good. from Harry Hugo, of the Hugo Players, The roster of the show Is as follows; safe of $800. Mr. Callahan had alread' 

The cast is as follow's: Edwin Stanley that he wa.s compelled to cancel all b<>f>k- Carolyn DefSraw. Gene Bradley, N. been paid for his show. 
as Cappy Ricks, Redmond Van Ryper as ings and close the company following Lenord. Se'ttt Hughes, Gene Bradley, Jr..- 
Matt Peasley, Lsabelle Baldwin as Flor- the death of an infant son shortly after Mr. and Mrs. George Martin. Mr and Frank Cohen, trap drummer, formerly 
ence Ricks, Enid Cole Skinner as Ellen birth last week at Grand Island. Neb. Mrs. Gene Martin, Orrln Lawrence and with the Original Williams Stock Coin- 
Browm and Alfred Wltberbee as Cecil A story of the death appears in the Niles Bradley. A working crew of four pany. Is now plaving In the orchestra a’- 
P^cIm Barnard. Obituary columns of this Issue. also is carried. the St. James Hotel. Knoxville. Tenn. 

I 
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Karl F. Simpson 
Tiiratncal E*ehiP|«, Gayely Th«ulra Blrtf., 

KANSAS CITY. MO. ALWAYS WANT PEOPL 
''' fyaying Slinmun I’la),. 

WANTED 
Nca 

lt(i\ 2'1’. 
V.,rk City. 

WIIKRKAHOT TS OF H.L.M BKBO- 
I>OIlF (Failiion Show Dlrcitor). 

i-are The UUlhoard, 15ti0 Broadway, 

100 ONE SHEETS, $5 
II,M II ilf-Sheetl. $3.!i0: Tonights, 80c. BOE SHOW 
PRINT Carlcton, Michigan, 

WANTED QUICK—Colored Musicians, especially Clar¬ 
inet doutiling Sax. Also Trombone Player. Must 
read .ind lake. Chorus Girls who can really sing and 
dane. Write or wire \VE1.\VEK S GIIEKN KIVi;it 
MlN''TItEl.S, week Oetober 12. Edenton. X. C ; week 
0 i. 'ier I'.i. Elttleton. X. C. Jule Wearer. Mgr._ 

WANTED 
r.cmra! nu-lness Team doing Specialties. Also Trip 
Kru' r. I pay all except rooms. Wire your lowe.t. 
Oio! irawl-r. wire. EABLt WOLTZ PI.AYEKS. 
Jarr.itt, Virginia. 

FRANK W. BAUER 
violin and Trumpet. Lead or side. BERTIIA—In¬ 
genue., General Buslnes.s and double Plano. .Age, 23; 
5 It.. I' in.: weight, 125 Ibi. Good wardrobe. Ad- 
drF^s IBANK W, BAUEB, care Billboard. Clncln- 
natl. Ohio. 

M Liberty, Tab. or Rep. 
THE GOFFS 

JfADrXYX—Piano Player. Bead, fake, trans¬ 
pose. Bl FOnU—Age. 33; 5 ft.. »; 140 lbs. 
UenenI Business. Wardrobe on and off. B. M. 
GOFF. Klalto Theatre, Oklahoma City. OkU. 

AT LIBERTY 
C. M. DeVERE, I OLIVE DeVERE. 

CoRiedlan. | Ingenue end Seubrettes. 
Age, 38; weight, 1*5; | .\ge, 24; weight, 125; 

height. 3 ft.. 7 In. Ikm- height. 5 ft. 4 In. g, od 
ble .^pecitltifs and all I appearance on and off, and 
essentials. Wardrobe and I all essentials, 
ibilily. I 

.4t llherty after October 21. One-nlght-stand show 
preferred. Can Join on receipt of wire. Will Join 
single er double, tvrlte or wire to C. M. DeVEBE. 
St. Peter, Nltnnesota^_ 

WANTED.SHOWS 
For Bartlesville’s New Civic Theatre. Ca¬ 
pacity, 1,876. Stage. 38x72. Thanksgiving. 
Christmas and New Year dates open. Address 
E. M. FREIBURGER. Bartlesville. Okla. 

-“CROOKS” — 
Released October 7 

Cast. 4 and 2 or 3 and 2. Foil two-boar 

Show. $30.00 season. 

Robert J. Sherman 
648 N Dearborn St., • Chicago. III. 

WANTED FOR 

RayHowell Players 
Red hot Cornet that can read and fake. 
Also Drummer with Marimbapbone or 
Xylophone for eight-piece orchestra. Prefer 
Banner Man. Week of October 12. 
Merkel, Texas. 

MED. SHOWS WITHOUT MEDICINE 
Bigger profits this irison. Organiie Phy,!c»l 

Culture Shows. The movement that la aweeplng 
the country. Treat all dlscaies and ailments 
wilhoul medicine thru sale, at $1.00. of our 192- 
Pjce Illustrated book, "Health Thru Natural 
Jlcthodi", and other aundry big-prn&t Items In 
connection. Afford, unlimited pnsilbllltlea. Beau¬ 
ty and Form eontesti. Weight Lifting. Health 
Beck,. For eolnplete details on organization of 
Physical Culture Shows end copy of our book, 
lend .lOe. Price to you. $16.00 per 100, cash or 
L- O. D. (deposit). These shows are welcome 
everywhere. ACT NOW! AMERICAN HEALTH 
ASSOCIATION. IS24A Neliea Avt.. New York 

200 ONE- 
SHEETS 
$8.00 

The QrAMTT kind that attracts and geti the money. 
snow-white non-lading poster paper; brightest 

•no r.shiest Ink colors. 28x4$ Inches. 
dates, posters, cards, heralds, banners. 

I All Wpeclal: no stork paper of any .kind ) 
SPECIAL GET-ACQUAINTED OFFER 

, (Once Only) 
words or less romposUlon; each extra word. 5e 

''HITE FOB PRICE LIST A.ND ROUTE BOOK 

Central Show Printin{ Co., Mason City, lowi 
Reel Shaw Prtwtara—Established 20 Veers. 

*' ' .Ipe ytu, the peper and the edvertlser te megtlM 
be Blllbaard. 

REP. TATTLES 
The Original Brunk’s Comedians 

opened a week’s enRaKement at Ana- 
flarko. Ok.. Oetober 5 to fair businetjs. 
The organization is playing under aus¬ 
pices of tlie Veterans of Foreign Wars. 

Because of the bad break in the weath¬ 
er thru Illinois, the Ams.den Flayers 
closed at Coulthervllle, Ill., October 3. 
Bad ruins and old caused the premature 
closing, according to word received from 
C. W. Bodine, of the companj’. 

Tlie John J. Williams Stock Company 
has in.adf arr.'ingements to play a return 
engagement at Montgomery, hav¬ 
ing engageil a site for the tent theater. 
No date for the opening, however, has 
laen announced as yet. 

Those managers and agents who have 
beep wi.'ihing for rain in a number of 
the Southern States got their wish last 
w*-ek, when rain fell thruout tleorgia, 
some parts of North and South Carolina 
and Alabama. 

W. J. Eppinger, violinist and director, 
and Leon Alonsees, saxophone and clari¬ 
net player, with the Princess Stock Com¬ 
pany during the summer season, are now 
playing with the orchestra at the Lyric 
Theater,' Boonvllle, Mo. 

According to reports received by the 
Wooilward Play Company, of Toledo, 
O., from Erman Gray, manager of the 
Musical Gray Stock Company, and passed 
on to the rep. editor, the show is having 
a good season. Ce<-il Vernon, manager of 
the Vernon Stock Company is now using 
The ^\''znrd and the Wovian as the fea¬ 
tured play. 

Since the closing of the tent season 
James D. Finch, of the Finch-Flynn 
Playi rs, lias opened a scenic studio In 
the opera house at Grayvllle, Ill. E. C. 
Flynn and Salley Bee have Joined the 
Kay Zarlington Stock Company, while 
Tom ar.d Jimmie Finch have joined the 
Oollmar Bros.’ Circus for the remainder 
of the season. 

This is the season of the year for tent 
closing and from all reports received by 
the rep. editor, very few of the organiza¬ 
tions that have clos«d so far, have re- 
jKvrted .1 bad season—in fact, all have 
I * ported a fjilr season and many have re¬ 
ported a very good one. Here’s hoping 
the season of 1926 turns out as well. 

According to word received by the rep. 
editor from I.eo Walters, assistant man¬ 
ager of Stetson’s Uncle Tom’s Cabin Com¬ 
pany. now playing house dates In Penn¬ 
sylvania, Mr. and Mrs. James E. O’Brien 

(ICdna V, Braidon) are in Pittsburgh. 
Pa., to attend the world series games ami 
frorfl there will go to .Vustin, T’X.. to 
spend the winter. Tlie couple closed with 
the company at Iloutzdale, Pa.. Octo¬ 
ber 4. 

News fTotes From Kathryn 
Swan Hammond Exchange 

Kansas City. Oet. 10. — The Kathryn 
Swan Hammond Theatrical Exchange, in 
the Coates H «use. has furnished the 
Kansas Pity oIRee of The liillboard with 
the following news items; 

The .Mex Wagle Hrair.atic and Ci'i ni¬ 
val Conipanv h.is elosi'd and report-- a 
ii!o.st prosptious sea.'on. Krid itoVx-rts 
jn I I he <1 with the Chick Boyes Com¬ 
pany and li.ad a pleasant and prosperous 
season. 

Living off; Tom Ri< hards, Ted T.eon- 
ard. Te(i Kii’ick. Earl Castle. M. V’. Gill. 
Williar-i Kavelta. .Mrs. J. A. .Alton. Mab*-1 
Sp ncer. V. .\yres. Jakie Roland, A1 
Rus.vell. .Vrthur U'-ed. Marvin Smith, 
Jaek Cennoliy. Mr. and Mrs. Ross B. 
Mill.-r, Lawrence P, Wall. Hehn K. May, 
B> rt B. Hall. .la-k and Virginia Haniii- 
ton. Floi'.-nec Piatt Baker, Billy H.innah, 
Roland R. pier. IP rtie I'ainoe, Indian 
G”i>rge and wife, .Artinir L. Fan*;!.awe. 
Jack I.oekwiiod, V’illiam Ca."-!'. Haiuld .\ 
Mitchell, Harrv Rndy and I.f>ui-e f..iBar 

Jinmiie Ktmpe. u lvan--a.s ('Ity man, 
rec-ei.'ly staged aii'l pruduecd a nc\v act 
in NeW V'ei k \. Iiieii w.n- praised by the 
critics of tliat cit.v ver.v highly. Charles 
Ct cil Smith, former..V cf K.insax Citv in 
writing and stagiiig act.s in New Yoik 
with success. Chief Franklin Street re- 
pi'rts suci'ess with hl.s med. shows. .To- 
seph Black and his string orchestra are 
a feature over Radio Station WD.AF, of 
The Kansas City (Mo.) Star. 

REP. RIPPLES FROM K. C 

Kansas City, Oct. 10. — Jimmy Mc¬ 
Bride, agent ahead of the Nat & V- rb.i 
Cross Company this summer, clo.-^cd 
September 28 and came into Kansas r*(y 
for a visit with friends. He left October 
.3 fo.' Bloomington. Ind., for a visit with 
his mother and daughter there, and after 
a few weeks cast will return to K. C. 
for the winter. 

Riley Myers left K. C. September 20 
for Nashville, .Ark., to join the Melrose- 
Huff Players. Mr. Myers had just com¬ 
pleted a nlee engagement with the 
Callahan Players In Illinois. 

The Hugo PlayiTs were expe'cted to 
finish tlieir season in .McCook. Neb., 
October 3. but they are still out. a.s the 
weather warranted a further stay under 
canvas. 

Guy O. Fritz, well-known repertoire 
and circus man in this section of the 

(Continued on-pa ye 29) 

BALFOUR STOCK COMPANY WANTS AT ONCE 
INOENTE with SPECI.VLTT. not over 5 feet, rapxble of playing real party. Alw OENKB.VL RI’SI- 
NESS M.5N with SPECI.VLTY. Late phutoa ami programs, which will be retiimert. with all I’.VBTICIT- 
L.VBS. A-1 Specialty Team that ran rhange on week and pby bits. .\-I ihe.ss .\gent. Must Im capable 
«f writing original stuff, one with a knowledge of the newspaper game (not a blllpqstcrl, to art as Agent. 
Company touring Can.v<ls. Newfoundland and Ihr West Indies for the winter. A'ldre's by letter only. 
t. E. BALFOUR, Balfour Stark Campany, Presque Isle. Me., week Octeber 12-17. Permanent addreas. 
Allen Shew Print, Beverly. Massachusetts. 

LEASING FOR STOCK, REPERTOIRE AND ROAD ATTRACTIONS. 

“THE FALL GUY” 
A REAL Camedy Sueteas, With a Beautiful Story, by 

MOIMTE C. STUCKEY 
Copyright 64225. 

N. B.—Managers. I rwn and eontml the first copyright on "The Fall Guy", and offer yeu positive pro- 
tartion on title and play. Cast S and 3. Write for terms. Address 

STUCKEY PLAY COMPANY. Houatsn, Texas. 

A LOVE BEHIND A THRONE 
Available Rrprrtoire. Stock. Modern 1925 version. Can be played 5 men. 3 women. 
Three ordinary settings—easily prodneed. Picture version Norma Talmadge—sweeping 
country—SI 27.000 2 weeks Capitol, New York. Broadway’s record. Cash in on ibis 
publicity and produce a great playl GEO. M. GATTS. 1482 Broadway, New York Qity. 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AND BLOCK WORK 
DATES, CARDS ARP HERALDS 
—Writ* for Prieoo ———— 

LITHOGRAPH PAPER FOR DRAMATIC ATTRACTIONS 
Special Pictorial One Sheets for All Robert J. Sherman Plays 

QUIGLEY LIXHO. CO., 11S-121-WMt 6«h StTMt 
Kansas City, Mlasaurl. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Rplnted to Your Order inO OHO friii 
-ANY ONE W0RDIN(^-0NE COLOR- IWP 

Keystone Ticket Co., shT^kinX ^|5— 
CASH MfITH ORDER—No C. O. ^10,000 for S4.S0; 20.000 for $7.50; 60,000 fur $10JM 

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO.^^^Yn^" 
Prompt Mmce. Moderits priett Writs for eomptM? 
Pric$ LsUt. Prlottrt to th# ProfMAlisn stnr« 187U 

Lobby Photos—Post Cards 
•ill. $12.00 g«r 100. $18.00 str 1,000. 

SE0R6E F. BIBBS. 
Sutcesser (a Ctmmerelal Phateiriahis Cs.. 

_Divenaert. lewt._ 

FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
CLIFF BRY.XNT, Manager 

GLADSTONE HOTEL BLDG.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 
riaring peuple daily with guod show a. 

AT LIBERTY -G.VBK KI.KIN. Comedian. Toby, bUek 
or Mgbt. .Vl>o iieiirral Uualneis. Age. 29; > (l., 
.''ingle Spei'ialtir,. Iligh-powerpil randy and banner 
man. Kiiuity. SVIFK, .\-l l’lani>lc. ovihestra or 
alone. Kxiellent sigld reader. Strong touch. No 
parts. I’nlnn. Wire G.VBK KLFIN. .’>03 S. Lebanon 
St.. L-bannn. Indiana 

AT LIBERTY 
Boss Canva'^man and Blue .Seat Man; wife sell nr take 
tlcketi. Chas. Bowen. Barney Barnett. Irven Uuhln- 
sky. wire. Salary your limit. Tiekef,* Yes. Tent 
Show .Managera, wire. .s.VM RI'SSKLL. Boonvllle, 
.Vrkaniai. 

AT LIBERTY, GENE KELLIER 
lUYenil^f, No Sp^ciaUlei. !» 
It.. H In.: \rclght, 1*>M lb'«. .\ppvaranct'. ability Murd- 
rubR. Ad-lre<4 77 SlielAinn Av9, iS. Hrand Rap* 
i.U. Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY—BEN LUMLEY 
lUre. tiw. Char.Kter Leads, Second Builnest. New 
wardnitie. Fourteen, years' experience. Height. S 
ft 11 in.; weigh'.. I'.j lbs.; age. 32. Kquity. StIS 
Pina St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

WANTED 
B.VRNKS-EnvviNS I'l-AYKRS. Man for Juvenllea 
with singing voire; two General Business Men with 
Specialties, rail-deal act preferred; Woman lor Jure- 
niles and some Chararlrrs, I'Uno Player, female. Must 
he good vauderllle player. State If you sing. Show 
plays Florida. Opens in Alabama. State all drat 
letter. No fancy salaries Bert, where are youf 
KI>VV. B.VBNKS. Barnrs-Kdwlni I’layera, General De¬ 
livery. Birmingham. Alabama. 

AT LIBERTY—VIOLET BESLY 
On aevoiml of show riosing, rersatHe Single I>. iforfo- 
er. SpecUltlea. Change. All arts. Alsu lerteirio:. 
No Jam. Tteketf Yes. to protee't myself. My hs s- 
gsge eheeks to prelert you. Hespcmslhle managers niilv. 
• are Fcgley Mansions, Boyertnwn. Pa. 

WANTED 
FOR STETSON’S UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO 

Cornet. Band and Or-hestra; Colored Mm to tirx 
Baritone, Colored Woman In ting and pl.av parta. Ad¬ 
dress at per route. LF.ON VV-VSHBCKN. 

BROADWAY PLAYERS WANT 
5'nung. red-hot Plano Player. Prefer lady. Musi 
rut It for Jazz orrhesira. Three-day rep. ahow. Ho 
a few abort Ingenue parts. State age. height, weight 
and lowest salary. Kquity. Wire night letter. Other 
useful Bep. People write. .1. L.VVVKKNCK NOLAN. 
Carroll, Ortoher 12. 13. 14; Oalva. Oetober r>. 16. 17; 
Mapletmi, Oetober 19. 20. 21; all Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY 
Owing to ecrapany eloslng. 

I.KON FINCH—.fuvenllfl and Light Cooedy. Lead¬ 
ing Man Specialties 

ROSCOE SL.VTER and His Squirrel Dodgera. fill- 
piece romblnatinn. Fa>t-stepplng Jazz Band 

Write or wire quirk. SLATER ANU FINCH, 
October 15, Cresro; October 18. Waverfy; Oetober 17, 
Cedar Palls; Oiioher 19 and later. Kima; all Iowa. 
Caro Boyd B. Trousdale Stex-k Co. 

WANTED 
NEWMAN COMEDY PLAYERS 

General Biislnesa Team, eapable elblng C!harart«ra, 
with Specialties: Juvenile Leaelltut Man. doubling 
Band or Sperlaltles. People all lines. Canvas 
until Chrlsimat. thrrl theatre. Year's srork. 
BILLY Dl'DE ARTHI'R Dlreelor, Stamford. 
Tex., week October 12; Abilene, week October 19. 

NORTON’S COMEDIANS 
Want For Theatres 

ENTIRE Af'TlNO CAST. MuV y^uth. ahkiify 
and be TfryatUe, If you ran iing : • 'It* qua:* 
mention fart. Only people with Sj. n;-:--- ■ tv ilf- 'l. 
AL+o red'hot Muslcltna doublir.a: ’ ■ r 'trim, j'v f-i 
Ctto*» Oreen Uiyer Collf'glj’-. n * n h' u 
with above show. Week of O • 13 '‘•s 
Okla.e care Marquette u *, 
Palare Theatre, Oklahoma Cits. i»Kl I*. i n 1 
•ure-flre abort cast Kripti. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Haraldt, Tonighttrt, Dodgura, Tack and 
Winclow Carda, Half • Shaata, Ona- 
Shaata, Thraa-Shaata, Cloth Bannara, 
Card Haralda, Lattarhaada, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
par. Evarything Mada to Ordar. Unian 
labal. Sand for prica liat or writaw 
atating your raguiramanta, for an 
timata. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. MollMpglli 
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DRAMATIC 
Bo ALFRED ^FLSO^ 

fCommuni'.a^h’M to IS(0 Brooduo^ Krw York 

Clergyman Commends 
Broadway Players 

PtMcber Takes as a Text “Car Wc Save 

the Tfcea'er?” and Invites Attendance 

of W H V>’rigbc’s Couiparv 

N***' Tork. Oft 10—John Ellip. diie'- 
tor of protJu'liotie f"r tin- V\’. H. 'VVrUrhr 
Cotni«,ry of dranintif »»to-k j-la\trh u’. 
the Kfptvnt Thf^ier. (".rsind Kapide. 
wfw- the reuijuent of a J»-tter iliat ‘-vi- 
denoev a d'-i-ire on the' part of a lo<-al 
olerfryn-an to oo-operate for a b»-v»-r ori- 
df'vtjtaiid’tir of r’.* ataae on the pan ■ ‘ 
tW palrofit aiid a better uiidetetandma 
of the ehutrjh on tiie part of the play»■r^ 

Mr EUie wae auftitent^y appreciative 
of the in\ itation to call It to the atten*i'>n 
of everj- nietnber of the company by pla' - 
inp it on the call btjard. vhere oiie and 
all could aee it. The lett»r war from 
Jatnet W. Hailwood ^stor of the P y!-;- 
outh CoriRregational Church, Grand 
Rapids. Mich., and read as follows : 

Dear Knend-^As one way of Khowina 
apprerciation for your splei,<lid work a.-- 
a memUr of the Broadway Company, 1 
take this opportunity of reguesting y'lur 
pteb*-nce at a b'-rviee to be held nry’ 
Sunday evening In this chur-h. I am to 
deal with tiie them*. Can Me Rate tKe 
Thectr-rf You may be quite sure that 
a tribute of praise will at that titrie be 
offered to the members of your profession 
who are seeking to gi\e the best ^ey 
know in dramatic* If you will pleas* 
t* 'I Mr. Wright whether *>r not you will 
b* in attendance Le can tell me at once, 
i.c't »T.ly con'jerning your attitude to this 
invitation but also that of the others 
end so save yoa the trouble of callirig me 

ROSS McCUTCWEON 

Co-National Census 
^ I By Frank O. Miller 
^ ^ ^ • u Richard Herndon is producing a n^tr 

jff play by Martha Eedman entitled Firtt 
FtdHle. It was trieid out last we*k on tne 

- '■ ■ ——road and comes into New York w tb the 
reputation of being a sure winner 

y) 
■' Twenty-five mannscripts of Th‘ En- 

ff n r\ r* • • chantul April will be sent out this welt 
I nirrv C I Jpnnihnn to as rnpy requests from 
lyUIlY L/ClII11 nun stock managers for this new release An 

_ unusual interest is centered In this oom- 
• dv. due to the fact that the bv-k from 

Of Success Is To Know What "ti'ch the play was written is one of the 

Duffy’s Definition 

To Do. When To Do It. and 
Where To Do It. and 

Henrv Has Done It 

best sellers o/ the year. 

When a slock manager do|^« a play a 
second tl.me within six weeks it must be 
g'>'*d. That Is what Clyde Waddell did 
■with Thf Fonr-Fhitihrr, ■which he recent¬ 
ly produced at Topeka and Is doing again 

N.w York. Oct 10. — Henry Duffy, ^ 
rmer i.usband of Anne Nichols, is not h.?! i• 
f.rr.-d tr. nowadays as Anne M-h-ls’ ^ 

lorvit-r i.usbai 
r*»l-:rr.-d to tr 
liUs-buTid. for 
K-cry IS not 

tie is not ; funhermore, 
•eferred to as anybody's 

ever produced." 

Opened In New York early In Septem- 

5on of U'aflocr McCutchton, ont of tht 

pionrm in moling piituret. Ron began 

hit theatrical career in the molitt. A 
u'-orld liar veteran, he reiumed hit the- 

otricof career in dramatic stork ard it 
nrjtv the comedian of the Ritz Pltgrrt. 
Ritz Theater, Fort Worth, Tex. 

. bano. oj. has mi^d. a name for clos*.<j ilav. 1S.25. a 
t •• . j ,har IS di.-tinctive and now sr.me- 276 performances it ’the re qrd 
y.:,t vs.o.ou* as the man who has mas- the notable comedy drama 
fr. d ’T'e stwk presentation situation of gocceg* bv Martha Stanley, which is an- 

toe Pa ific Coast second to none of his nounced tor release to stock In this is- 
])! ed' 0*-s^,rs. Co-National Bulletin 3fy .fo* 

L’l^ y IS not only a raccessful director w-as one of the plays tvhich ran thruout 
f f dr:iir;atic stock productions, pres*nta- last season on Broadway. Nine rntmths 
lions and plavers, but a succes.^ful real- to successive audiences is a record that 
toe, ^ now being evidenced by few plavs achieve. N^w looms up b*fo'e 
’(•e circuit of theaters control], d by him ,t a p'eat career on the stock rage, 
ar.d the erection of several more, Includ- Ev»'r>^''.dv is In aooord with the opinion 
ilia one at Seattle to cost tl.000.000. In that my Fon will prove to be one of the 
w hif-h has become associated with be-st plays ev*-r released for stock. Many 
lo nl capitaiista b* lleve it tv.II excel the records of all 

Duffy has b*-come famous among play- previous plays. This is the play in 
brokers and Broadway producers for the which Marrha Madison as the ingenue 
long runs he has established for recent l^ad and H*rb‘rt Clark as the juvenile 
E’oadway releases at his theaters In San '^^d attracted ever-increasing patronage 
Krar.cibco. He has b* en in this city re- fo the presentation during Its run at the 
cently contracting for new plavs and Bayes Theater. New York. The To- 
pla.vers for his con pan leg. Among the ^'ational P’ays, Inc., predicts that My 
l';a.vs selected are You Don't CndfTstand most popular box-offiog 
by Arthur Goodrich, a m w plav bv John attraction releast^d to stock in years 
Hobble, author of D'.ddo a and’ two new mother love the dominat ng theme 
plays by Anne D. Wall ’ of My Fon it is certain to strike a popu- 

I.Sn‘"bur“a’l‘if. \Ct ^o^^e'^s PLACE.MENTS ntrfu^enS^e 
.d so aave you the trouble of calling me rw-rTTv,^, p „ Gilbon®’’! Alcazar; Ka therm Mai- K. G. Gifford, o^^ratlng a stock com- 

Asgonng you of the high appreciation aii.it' repreaen^tive arranged an“7": ^^-^'J'A^as^^genue Davif'Ta^^ ?omLnv 
tlrv*'4riciily gag. m.ent for Kdyth Ketcham as char, character man. Ethel Phillhii charaitJr " Hamilton. O.. n xt week. 

ia '^*‘**^*' wrdially^ ar*t«fr \\«'man with the C. H- Miles Play- woman, and Roy Bert thp HamTr<^»n<3 Tnd , Ir r'^inir to have an- 
(Signed) JAMES W. HAILWOOD. ers at the Ferry-Field Theater, Detroft, for the PrestdeiU^The^er^*Coi^^n>^ 

Norwood Players 

Lawrence, Ma*t.. Oct 10.—Harry A, 
^••rwijrjd, who last / .1.- 

Miss Robinson calls attention to a The Timee Cm...... Di- 
tyrv graphical error in onr last issue that * Oquarc PlayCfS 
i* ads Z*ria Bear I’layers at the Poll The- _ _ —- 
atf-r. Waterbury; whereas it should tevc , •'■«*^** River, ilasg.. 0<.t. 10—It is 

Hammond Tnd . is going to have an¬ 
other stock comiiany. This time it tvill 
be under the management of C. S. Prora- 
rose, lessee of the Temple Theater In 
that city. 

Lawrence, Ma*s., Oct 10.—Harry A. ater. Waterbury; whereas it should iravc , River, ilasg.. o<jt. 10—It is a ® melodrama wlt.i 
. ' rwo<.<d. who last k*-a*>'.n manag'd the r*-ad /.ena E.-ar engag^ as leading lady ip”® since the S. R. O. sign has i 

Hud.'.m Ttiea- for the Poll Players at the Poli Theater. lobby of the Acad- 
i*r, S. henectady, N. Y., will open a aea- Walerbury. Music. In fact, a new sign was draw thousands to the theater. 
w.m of et'x'k preseritatlons, with the Nor- 

"llr Colonbil Theater. BfOcktOfl PlaVCfS the* .2'^^'^ * of The Foot by endor^d hv stock managers who have 
A‘^*‘***‘^ theater utwitton laygrs kImT-h. W.-dnesday played it than Little JJiaa BUrhenrd. 

irttF l>*rvt'reaux as J^ad- Rrrkf.vt/^n Mawo Orf in Ac fwitref seFouts. fo which s^^vcral manacers proclaim the bip- 
ing lad>. Miss lievereaux Is well known * ^ ^ demand to see Channlnc gest box-office attraction of the year, 
thruout New England, having play.-d Hammond Daley u ap- Pollock’s famous plav. Diara Farris tht^ a « j 
leads in sbx.k at Haverhill. Malden and P* »rbig with the Bi'^kton Players at leading woman, played the role of Marv Fotir.Ftr,»hr-r Is one of the most 
Lynn. Parties of her admirers from **** Theater In the title role of Margaret, and EMgar Mason that of the P^’Pular biils of the day. being played this 
tl.es*; three cities iiave already engag' d supported by Ivan Miller. 1-ad- Rev. Daniel Gilchrist, w-. ek at Port P.lchmond, D.allas and 
seats for the opening. log man; D-ona B-utelle, leading worn- Wichita. It is wonderful comedy, with 

Ray JiawllngK, who recently nlayed • M.' ttle Clark. Arthur Holman, May Npw TKaA(nrA an exceptional role for a juvenile kading 
leads In .Salem, Mass., and Newark N J B. Hurst. Bernard Burke. Betty Kent, DedlOrd FlayCfS man. 

nn/t last w eek after the sec- No play has been more enthusiastically 
tnl .2'£5'^ * of The Fool by endorsed by «tock managers who have 

Wednesday played it than Little Afisa Blurhfcrd. 

seats for the opening. Ing man; D-'-na B-utelie, leading wom- 

liay JiawllngK, who recently played • ^l.vrf'*: Clark. Arthur Holman, May 
leads In Salem, Mass, and Newark N J B. Hurst. Bernard Burke, Betty Kent, 
will he the leading man. supp**rted" by AID.rt Hickey, Walten Bedell. James J. 
Fran-jes Works, Alpha Hall, Lillian D- an. IP'-vdcn and Carroll Daly. 
Emily tjraham. Jerry O'Kay Clayton Ttiose doubling roles are Earle Maine, 
V esi.y k'lagg, Thomas Brower, George Pfaok MacDonald and Ida Parks. Miss 
Da< h, Arthur .Morris and others Parks, tho working every week as one of 

W’lchita. It Is wonderful comt^ly, with 
an exceptional role for a juvenile kading 
man. 

New Bedford. Mass.. Oct 19 Valerie would be difficult to find In any 
Valaire substituted in 71ie ‘ CnfriVserf ^ better part for a leading wom.tn 
Brtde tor Marv Hart leading ladv diir. Blanche Bates role In lira. 
ing Miss Hart’s absence due to the dl^ath P estafs, and at the same time 
of her sister last week in DuVth Minn s'P'endid juvenile and ingenue 

learty recep- ■ > •n*; piajea ine sai 
dire. tor. Thr Beat People iVthe'operil ih"i Maine was a guest player fhe Chicago company, 
ing presentation again this week and made dally jumps i 

Lawrer.e is at present one of the most fo Malden for rehearsals where he is to Modem PlavetS 
thriving cities in N-w England, as the appear next we*^k with the Maiden Play- _ • 
wor-t-d mills are working full time and ers. who will have J. Hammond Daley as Providence R I OcL lO_Fnr fho 

K’n'nt'n'roJtoK'";?- 

Few plays were more popular with 
sl'*ck comp.anIes during the past few 
months than Kempy and The Mad Honeif- 
moon. Both comedies were played bv 
many companies apd Invariably big weeks 
were r« ported. 

Meet the lYife. continues to earn the 
praise of stock managers. Writing m 

The Ritz Players 
B^tt^Kent. ingenue, took screen^tests'at ^La^teV 

re v\orx(i. i ex , tj-t. 10—Sana Bull- production next week. 77ic C'tiear o unesj. -v.. ....r ...i.oi 

man, dft-. ting trianag. r of ti.e Ritz Play- ig now in his second season as second , 

k';:„S5 ’/‘r 
7."",,",. An Unavoidable Alibi f/r'* a“;4SnA" t" mK 

Grant, leading lady; .\rthur Howard. 

re—nt leleas-K to jirofitahle patronage 

7.'r'-"runavoidable Aiibi 
n.w v„rv. ooi la.-when f;., 

T . .oiiiiianv includes Gretchen of our Chicago editorial 
Tl otr as. I-ading woman: Jimmie Billings, visited Waukegan. HI-. I?’’ fOe 1 

Harder-Hall Company 

/XII V./Iiavs*iv.»».,.v ....... m ine Cast, were .Marlon v* t n«* ,n >rs.a» Harder- 

- Grant, leading lady; .\rthur Howard ^ dra. 
New York. Oet. 10.—'When Fred Holl- leading man; Frances AVilliams. George ® or^ Mnn 
Tn of our Chicago editorial staff. Spelvin. .Walter Scott Weeks. Edna Ear! 7’'*!'*^ 
cuV.yi wotiizAcron Til . for thp nurnose Andrews. Jos*'nh Moran Klnln*- T**r»ir»ig:, presentation of TheFooK 

Thi ju^'r, and Jack Mur- itaump roie in uav^a UHia8co\s KiJci. 

Bob Sylvbtrl, BavaVd Tuley Cody ray. of this office. viAted Boston and re- ^pme into her own. The OutMdrr i.s un- '''‘'l. ^ 
Rodgers and Chester’Ix>wi8 ^ viewed the E E. Clive Playcr.s’ pre.senta- derlimd for ti-xt w. ek with a special Addison Pitt, recently assoi iated with 

tion of Captain X at the Copley Theater matinee Columbu.s Day. the Hams offloe in New York as pro- 
Riirfon rtirrore DKir/vro Week of September 28. and the Somer- ducer. will be in charge of production 
DUrtOn-vjarrCiI l layers vllle Players’ presentation of The. Best Thc JfburtOn PlaVCfS ai-tiv1tles for Messrs. Harder and Hall. 

- People at the Somerville Theater, Somer- _ ^ In the cast of players are Edith Kihg. 

Racine. Wis., Oet. 10.—Robert Burton vUle. Mass., week of September 28. Yonkers ^ T Oct 10_Sam Tavlor Down* y. Larry Fletcher. Walter 
and Marjorie Garrett will reopen th®ir Messrs. Hollman and Murray fully ex- jg repeating his former sueces's this L-.- House. D. J. Hamilton. Ed- 
ae< ond winter season of the Burton-<I.ir- pected their reviews to be published, and ;,nn at the Warburton Th<>attT with a Evans, Robert Green, Albert 
rett Stock Company in the Orpheum The- the only alibi we can offer reviewers and company that Includes Fijster tVilliams Elenore AVells. Helen Pitt, 
ater tomorrow. The same organization players Is that lack of space prevented leading man: Svlva Famise. leading Ktardon. Margaret Dlbbon and 
pluyrd this city 26 weeks last year, open- publication of the reviews. woman; J. Paul Jones, second man* Nan 
Ing Christmas day and closing June 20. Bernard, second woman: John' .Moore ^ 

Burton-Garrett Players 

Peter. 

Addison Pitt, recently assoi-iated with 
the Hams offloe in New York as pro¬ 
ducer. will be in charge of production 
ai-tivltles for Messrs. Harder and Hall. 
In the cast of players are Edith Kihg. 

The Best People will be Uie opening WarringtOn ThcatCr PlayerS Juvenile: Marie Hodgkins. Ingenue; Fred Gofdon SuCCCCds BamCS 
presentation with Robert Burton and ® ’ Sullivan, characters; Kathervn Card 
Marjorie (kirrett, leading man and lead- - characters; Truman^Quevll, general busi- - 
Ing woman, supported by Jay Collins. Chicago, Oct. 10—Ralph Skillen, nwn- ness. . > New York Oct 10_Gavin Gordon has 
Pearl Ethter Moore. Beth Burke, Roscoe ager of fhe Warrington Theater, Oak Harry E. MeKee. assisted hv Stephen entrained for Los \i‘«eks where he will 
Patch. Bobbie Farfam. Betty Coulter. Park, has subka.sed the theater to a Clark, Is directing the productions, with succeed George Birnes a’s leading man 
Kitty Kirke, Robert Blakeslee and Theo. manager in the East, who will open a Albert H. Amend as art director. Among of the Morosco Company Barnes Is re- 
.\. Elouoet, with Leland Ward, scenic permanent stock company In the theater recent presentations were Doim Ltmrriek turning to this city to a’cceot an engage- 
artlet. October 19. Way and New Brooma. ment In a production. 

Warrington Theater Players Gordon Succeeds Barnes 

New York. Oct. 10.—Gavin Gordon has 
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Detroit Demonstrates 

Piironige for Stock Can Be Made Popolat 
and Profitable 

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 10.—This city has 
dv:nonstrated in the past Its patronage 
for dramatic stock and more so this 
spaxon than ever before, for there are 
iiow two firmly established companies 
in the city with a third one opening next 
week. 

Jessie Bonstelle Playets 

The Bonstelle Players are having a 
fortniirht’s rest while the Bonstelle Play¬ 
house is being used for the premiere of 
Sahatinl’s The CaroUniana. Miss Bon- 
«f lle has announced that when the com- 
piny reopens October 18 there will be 
several changes In Its personnel. 

Woodward Players 

The Woodward Players are presenting 
at the Majestic Theater this week The 
Witch Doctor and have been playing to 
S R. O. houses during the first part of 
the week. Next week's bill is What’s 
Your Husband Doingf 

Miles Players 

The C. H. Miles Players, organized for 
the C H. Miles Ferry Field Theater, 
opening October 12 with Rose-BHer, 

WANTED THEATER 
Well-known Director of Dramatic Stock wiib xirganized company desires Hoase for 

Stock. Rent or sharing basis in or aronncl New York City preferred. Give full par¬ 

ticulars in first letter immediately. Address BOX 251. The Billboard. New York City. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! 
When in seed of a Scenic Artist for Stock call Bryant 6858. or write 161 West 44th 

Street. New York City. 

Jeon. Edward Mar.sh. J T i4heppard and 
W. S. Kennedy 

The conimiuee should provide fine and 
studied presentation.-i of Oreek drama, for 
the |Kr>'onnel imdutks some practiced ex¬ 
perts in thi.s sphere of theatrical art. 
Mi.s.x Thorndike, for example, has an 
established r*‘putation a.-' .an exrsonent of 
(Ireek 'tragedy, while I’rofcf.'-or Shep¬ 
pard'" distinguished production.® at Cam¬ 
bridge University are known to scriou.-- 
playgoers and students here Herbert 
Farjeon. dramatist, critic and enthiis'.i^tic 
publicist of the theater, is a moving .spirit 
of the Shakesp*‘arran Le.'igue and his 
deep study of the classic stage should 
serve the new-born society well, as should 
the sound stagecraft of Robert Atkins. 

Ware Duties 
Se \’:L%roun^%” t^at when“the com UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 
pany reopens October 18 there will be T1 s newly imposed duty on imported 
several changes In Its personnel. silk has already had Its repercus.sion on 

Woodward Players ■' ' ■■ ■—i— the theatrical w’orld. Nikita Balieff is 
^ _ _■ A. ■ B ^ bringing his Chou ic-.VoHri.s Company from 

The Woodward Players are presenting V||p Ml Paris to open on October 2 at the strand, 
at the Majestic Theater this week The I UL LI I ^l| H Wl ^1^ and the Customs people held up the eos- 
trifrfi Doctor and have been playing to irir nr|«nr|| tumes for some time on account of the 
S. R. O. houses during the first part of I 11 !■ ■/■■Ill llBkla I kll I kllw n<'vv duties. Arthur Bourchler. the le.ssee 
the week. Next week s bill is What s of the theater, ha.s had to sign an under- 
Four Husband Doingf AMERICA’S FOREMOST DRAMATIC STOCK CO. taking that all these costumes .<hall ^ 

Miles Players CHAS. BERKELL, Prop. and Mgr. I B.at Theater season ends, and a return 

theMiles F^rry^pTIld Vheat^r, Three seasons English O. H.. Indianapolis; three seasons Grand Theatre. Davenport, la.: Revenue*’Dt^artmenY‘?s 
opening October 12 with Rose-BHer, one season Waterloo Theater, Waterloo. la. Will rest for a few weeks. Going ro San yt l.«« advl.x^ble then for aify American 
include Frank Maddocks, dirwtor of pro- Diego. Calif, for my wife's health. Will be back in harness again soon Watcb for producers or artists who may <-ontem- 
ductlons: Eveta Nud^n, • opening annomicement. Address me 1027 10th St.. San Diego. California. plate bringing a wardrolie or projvrties of 
Robert Brister, leading man; Teresa » jj,,, nature to take full cognizance of the 
Ouerini, second business; t,e^laine ^ regulations covering the import of silk 
Browning, ingenue; Frances S. Works, ' goods and to make their arrangements 

nileTtdwir Eva^s. c^m^^^^ Jcwish StOck Company »>«» departure from «« «« to ^vold delay or 

Dalby, second comedian; Walter Cart- - Ross Miller, playing drums in the or- i , 
wnght. character man. and trank Col- Minneapolis. Minn., Oct. 10.—Sponsored chestra with the Ed C. Ward Princess ^ Vtteean Actor Entertained 
etti, heavy roles. jjy Hebrew Actors’ Union, Local No. Stock Company, closed his engagement The Yorick Club in Covent Garden 

1, a dramatic stock company opened a with this company when It finished Its numbers many members of the theatrical 
Auditorium Plsvcrs season of stock lO-esentations at the tent season at Tipton, Mo-.^and came Into and allied profes.sions. among whom l.s B. 

___ ^ North High Auditorium on the night of K. C. J. Odell, the veteran actor and well- 
Septemher 28 in a drama called In Old Ted Leonard, who closed with the Max known Bohemian. On his 70th birthday 

Malden, Mass., Oct. 10.—Two Fellows Age. On that night residents of the Wegie Golden Eagle Attra<'tion.s. week- the lusty crew of jolly Yorlekers enter- 
and a Girl was the initial production by Jewish Homo for the Aged were guests stand dramatic stock company, at Jules- tained Odell to dinner. That was 21 
the Auditorium Players. A large audl- of David Shier, manager of the organiza- burg. Col.. September 26. is .in arrival in years ago. and they have gone on cele- 
ence welcomed the new manager, E. A. tion. town. Ted Enilck, who also was with the bratlng his birthday annually ever since! 
Hayden, and an entirely new coterie of Samuel Atlas is director of the stock Golden EJagle Attractions and closed at The club premises were too small to hold 
playirs. M'illiam Nerdner, former owner companv, and Its players include Abra- Julesburg, spent a day or so in Kan.sas the crowd of well-wishers who met to do 
of the playhouse. Introduced Mayor Jack ham Karp, comedian, who has appeared City before "oing to Deepwater, Mo., honor to Odell on his 91at birthday. Thir 
Devor, who spoke of the advantages of before in fhe Twin Cities, and Gussie O-tober 2 to join the Ed Ward Prln- grand old man of the stage wittily repi}' 1 
a stock theater to a city and asked the Karp, ingenue. Others in the cast are cess Stock Company, whi< h op-ned Us *be chairman’s proposal of hio lieaith 
audience to boost the Auditorium Play- Mine. Jennie Atlas, who played Ophelia winter season In houses in that town the added his quota to the evening': en- 
ers. Manager Hayden was Introduced to Kessler's Hamlet, and Mme. Dubrovln- week of October 5. tertalnment with Shakespearean and other 
and. after fitting remarks. In turn in- ski. sometimes called the Jewish Jeritza. Jack Cortland left here the first of the comedy Items. A. C. R. Carter ref- rred 
Irodnced the players In rotation. Among the men are Henry Bloom and month for Ft. Dodge, la., to join the proposal of the toast of the eve- 

Those appearing in Two Fellows and a Messrs. 'Tomjanow’, Dubrow and Solomo- ^**>1 SchalTner Stock Company there at •'•fP to Odell as “the king of clubs’’, and 
Girl were Winifred Axtelle, Rlhel Kent, nasce. Strand Theater to play h-ads. This reminded the audknee of two of Od.nv* 
Edith Sperfre, William Webb, Sidney A new play will be given each week, company opens for an indefinite engage- tamoun quips. One of these the veter m 
Mansfield and Kent Thurber. with one p« rforniance presented in St t"cnt in Et. Dodge October 11. p. ns trated on the oocasloQ of a v. rv 

Four Husoana umngr AMERICA’S FOREMOST DRAMATIC STOCK CO. 

Miles Players CHAS. BERKELL, Prop, and Mgr. 
The C. H. Miles Players, organized for c u n u i .i r .u r- j -ru rx i 

^ Ij Miles Ferry Field Theater, Three seasons English O. H., Indianapolis: three seasons Grand Theatre. Davenport, la.: 
opening October 12 with Rose-BHer, one season Waterloo Theater, Waterloo. la. Will rest for a few weeks. Going ro San 
include Frank Maddocks, director of pro- Diego. Calif, for my wife's health. Will be back in harness again soon Watcb for 

"• "">■ S'- S» Diw C.U(o™U. 
Ouerini, second business; Geraldine .^_^_,_^^KK._^^^BBai^BBBB^BMBB>BBBBB_iiiBBBBBBBaBHBB^BBB 
Browning, ingenue; Frances S. Works. 

nileTtdwir Eva^s.^'com^^^^ Jcwish StOck Company »>«» departure froi 
Dalby, second comedian; Walter Cart- - Ross Miller, playing drums in the oi 
wnght, character man, and trank Col- Minneapolis, Minn., Oct. 10.—Sponsored chestra with the Ed C. Ward Princes 
etti, heavy roles. jjy Hebrew Actors’ Union, Local No. Stock Company, closed his engagemei 

1, a dramatic stock company opened a with this company when It finished l( 
Auditorium Players season of stock iS-esentatlons at the tent season at Tipton, Mo-.-'and came ln( 

Edith Sperfre, William Webb. Sidney A new play will be glvei 
Mansfield and Kent Thurber. with one performance pres 

The second production. The Best PauC Duluth and this city. 
People, introduced four new members of 
the company who did not have roles in nt r'__I- 
the Initial production: Louis Kracke, Ulayer t.-OmmenaS l-'rOdOCCr 
juvenile: Frances Brandt, character _ 
woman; Helen Duddens, ingenue; Bob __ 
McClung, character comedian. York, (Vt. 10. f 

company opens for an indefinite engage- fi*mous quips. One of these the veter m 
ment in Ft. Dodge October 11. p<'rp«'trated on the oocasloq of ,t verv 

heavy air raid over Ixindon during the 

Frank Winninoer Cnmerlv Cn bombs burst very ne.ir » laiijv wiiininger 4.-Omcay 4.,0. him; “I believe these ble.ssed Cermans 

He played the King,’’ said 
every moment he expected 

the Initial production: Louis Kracke. Player CommcndS PrOdOCCt are trying to find cut where I llve.’’Ode|| re¬ 
juvenile; Frances Brandt, character According to word received by the rep. marked. On another occasion someone 
woman; Helen Duddens, ingenue; Bob „ . ,v editor, the Prank Winninger Comedy ha<r a.sk.d Odell what he thought of a 
McClung, character comedian. York, Oot. 10.—One of the Malden Company l.s playing to very good busi- certain person’s performance of the King 

Players at the Auditorium Theater, ness thru Wisconsin and other We.sjern I** Hamlet. "He played the King,’’ said 
Malden. Mass., in a recent c-ommunication States. The organization Is now rlay- <^ell, "as if every moment he expected 

Vjerman oCOCK v,^Omp3ny pays a tribute to her asjsociale players ing its 12th week and will continue in the ace.’* 
-- for their talent, ability and congeniality, Wisconsin until Christmas at least. Zmowill Aoain 

Milwaukee, Wls., Oct. 10.—The Pabst raptures over the orches- 'The cast Is as follows: Alice Holcomb. t i» . » « / . 
Theater Stock Comnanv is now flrmlv tra that keeps the people glued to their Nelva Ferrell, Ricklie Boas. Deborah „ excitements for I.srael 
established at that the/ter. seats during intermission, and closes with IVnilng. William Hancock. Adolph Win- 'V.? 
iner KiahFa Dream given in Oermanwas commendation to the producer, vis.: ninger, Billy (Jay) Brown, E:arl Fox and Mnden.s flopped at the New Zangwill 
t^lnltlal attraction was Hayden (new to me) wa.s a Frank Winninger. Lawrence Doming Is .’"‘o terrible tantrums because the 

Lore Schubert and F'llzabeth Thiel two royal surprise. He takes complete charge business manager. opinions of the critics pn siipposed the 
popular raSers of last season's Vom- of the last rehe.nrsal and is one of the The company is presenting the follow- a«<Iij‘nce s dictum Long and ncrimoni- 
wny are bTck in the fold Ml^^^ fow directors that really thoroly under- Ing bills: Give and Take, T%e Sap, New oiis letters from Mr. /angwill on the ..=uh- 
bert enacted the Shakespearean comedv stand the art. Not only Is his placement Tova, Daddy Dumplin’s, -fhe Melody Man 
role with as clever an Interpretation of and dramatic understanding good but he and Light Wines and Beers. lu^”***. ^ 'J*'!'''; ■ appe.ir.-d that 
I^ck as this clDv has ever seen^ actually has a fine ear for reading, color- the whole theatric.ol and popular .army 
Ke cast Included tVdwVNVk^^ ing tones, transitions for correct pros 14th Wcck foC Water Lilv was out of step except Mr. /.angwill (Jn- 
K«r\’’?C,r,X.‘?fr'n^"t1foi^^^^^ nunclatlon by fully cultured English.’’ ' Water Lily 

AB BBS .— .V .a-• r..asiern hiucii i.'Aiiiipiiniris, me iit.*rtuiiiK 
10 accept an engaffeniont for leading York company of The Ghost Be 
Duslness here with the Broadway Play- ttcern, tn tour the West Miss de Farras 

has been playing leads since 16 years of 
_ age. having played Camille In permanenf 
Roberson Players stock when it. 

Hamilton, O., Oct. 10.—The Roberson Rep. Rfipples From K. C. 
Rflb^rson manager. {Continued t>om page 27) 

nave taken a lease on the Jefferson The- ^ w v it 

and dramatic understanding good but he and Light wines and Bcera. I^ared In the dallic: . It appean-d that 
actuallv has a fine ear for reading, color- the whole theatric.al and popular .army 
ing tones, transitions for correct pros 14th Week for Water Lilv was out of step except .Mr. /angwill (Jn- 
nunclatlon by fully cultured English.’’ ' water Lliy daunted by the un.xiicc.ss of U / .tfodmis, 

Shownoif If P-iltner Pa however, he took up a tenancy of the 
,, *M _ onoWDOaC at raimer, ra. Portune Theater, that strangely mls- 
Murray Players - named house opposite Dmry T.ane stage- 
_ Palmer, Pa.. Oct. 9.—This Is the 14th door owned by Laurence Cowan. One 

nr.» m—ftporffe XTiirrnv ***6 Water Lily Showboat here expected that these two Jewish authors 
Omaha, Neb., OcL 10.—^»eorge Murray business Is continuing strong. It also would have been able to have worked in 

is here ‘’‘w. is the 208th week without closing and harmony—but no. The misfortunes of 
company for the Gayety Theater. M Farnsworth & Luzell. owners, plftn to the Fortune continue. The burs are 
Murray continue at Palmer until next April or closed, and the usual theater programs 
in Miami. Fla. . Columbu O. and ot present time motion pic- are not being purveyed owing to some 
cities, and has ^ record tor na\l g (y^es are b«'ing shown. occult dispute between proprietor and 
brought dead houses into paying propo- ^ boat. 33 by 145 feet, is being lessea. It appears that Mr. Z:\ngwill de- 
sitions. constructed, which Is expected to be manded or took i>ossess1on of premises In 

t • i-N T- ready for an opening with a combination the theater, his occupation of wliich is 
Rubica Dc Farras motion picture and tab. program some- contested by the landlord, and that, ac- 

_ time in April. 1926. Nell D. Watkins, cording to Mr. Cowan, he rush-d into the 
II 1 t... /i/xi 1 /t. XTor present musical director of the Water office of the caterer and told him and 
Holyoke, CoL. OcL 7. RublOTde far musical and production man- his staff to clear out. So at the mom. nt 

ras and Ralph Mlnzlng, formerly In j,_gp qj jbe new txrat. it seems that Zangwill will have to run 
Eastern stock companies, are headirig the ^be business of program selling and c.iftT- 
New lork company of The G/io^ Be- _ _ j « ing on his own. and after var.’ p. ..dbly 
ttcccn, en tour the M esL Miss de Farras A LOMuOII LfttCf 
hns hr>pn nlnvlncr slnrp Ifi vears Of iitrv \V^t Jiued Otl pagc 4*) 

low, Fritz Fischer, F rledrlch Holterhoff, 
Werner Klinger and Hans Marland. The Mnrrnv Plivprg 
staging of the production and the or- ^ lutray i aye a 
chestral numbers gave a fine mounting - 
to the work of the players. Omaha, Neb., OcL 10.—George Murray 

is here organizing a dramatic stock 
Curley and Holland company for the 

^ ■ . _ . Murray has successfully opeiated stocks 
• Join Broadway Players in Miami. Fla.; Columbus. O.. and other 

_ cities, and has y record for having 
Grand Rapids. Mich., Oct. 10. - Leo brought “dead” houses into paying propo- 

CurUy. formerly with the W. H. Wright sitions. 
Montauk Players at the Montauk Thea- t» t.* r> t? .r..,., .. 
ter. Brooklyn, has joined Wright’s Broad- KUDICa UC FarraS motion picture and ta 
way Players at the Regent 'Theater, and . time ki April. 1926. 

lana** »PP“‘'»ble to Maurice Hoi- Holyoke, Col., Oct. 7.—Rubica de Far- nrv^wm"t^*music1.‘{'1['n 
land, who closed an engagement In June -nj R-inh Mlnzlng. formerly in Wll ^ musical an 
Days at the Central Theater. New York, [^^^tern st.^ ^mpanlL.^are heading the «««*• ‘be new boat. 

A London Letter 
(Continued from page 25) 

permanent ^^^^^day night by Basil Dean, has had 
stock wnen if. such a slating from public and press as 

very seldom falls to the lot of any 
Hamilton. O., Oct. 10.—The Roberson Rep, RqppleS From K. C. dramatist. And one Imagines that Sidney 

Players. George C. Roberson, manager. \nontinued horn page 27) Carrolls reputation for theatrical om- 
have taken a lease on the Jefferson The- . {(.ontrnuea Dom page nlscience will be saffiy damaged, like that 
ater here, opening as a permanent stiK-k country, whose home is In Pittsburg, of his successor on The Sunday Times, by 
organization tomorrow with The Best Nan., is now engaged In commercial work his attempt to provide the public with 
P>'..,,ic as the Initial offering The thea- Paris. HI., but expects to get back to what it wants. 

SiS '"Jo;";;.'.™?.!.amv^d.»c,.,k pi., s«d,„ 
Ikity in surrounding territory. Roster City October o. „ . , , Yet another Sunday play-producing 
of the players will be given later. The Oleson Players finished a very society Is ffiow launched in London, a 

successful season at Greenfield, Mo., 0<'- Greek Play Society, whose object:- are 
Rnr-irv (nr narmtiAi tober 3, and members of this company to present translations of classical drama 

“*^7 'JivJtK for Derinuoa Reported here for winter engagements, jjj a manner approaching as nearly as 
Jack Hart left the Haines Comedians 'possible to the methods of pref-entatlon 

New York. Oct. 10._Messrs. Troth, at Sedan. Kan., September 26 and came employed by the Grecian Impresarios. The 
Young and Mercer are building a theater Into K. C. for a few days, leaving here society h.as its headquarters at the of- 
in Hamilton. Bermuda, for the presenta- the first of the month for another cn- fices of the Stage Society, with which, 
lion of moving picture's and rotary stock gagemetf with a stock company. however. It is not officially connected 
companies. The capacity of the theater Benn and Allan, well-known team, left altho Matthew Morgate. who act.» as 
will ^ 700. here October 6 for Planview, Tex., to secretary to the Phoenix and Stage 

Joseph M. Jacobs haa be4n engaged as join the Harley Sadler Company as fea- societies, will fill a like office for the new 
manager of the house, which will open ture vaudeville act. Dell E. Benn. of this organization. Others officers are: ^bil 
January L team, was observed In Karl Simpeon’e Thorndike. Robert Atkins, Herbert Far- 

Rotary Stock for Bermuda 

Grtrk Play Society 

A PERFECT LOOKING NOSE 
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Musical Comedy Notes j 

Lovey Nikolai, artist’s model, made In 
sta^e debut in Artists and Models at t 
Alvin 'riieatcr, Pittsburgh, Pa., last week 

Stella Bloch h.as added a Javanese 
dance to her specialties in the GunJk 
(laictics at the Garrick Theater, New 
York. (CommunUationt to 15 60 dioaJa'ay, Stic 

RUTH GILLE-^TE Waybum To Present 
. Miss Nobody in “Fez” 
Contest Winner, After Se\en 

Months of Coaching, Will 
Have First Broadway Hear¬ 

ing in New Musical 
Comedy 

LARGfc AL)VANv_t oALn Mabelle Swor, who has Just returned 
POP ‘'rHARI OT RFVUE” abroad, has re-entered the rUK GITAKLU 1 ivnvun. Cosmo- 

- pulitan Tlieater, New York. 
New York, Oct. 10.—The seat sale for 

the opening week of the new Chariot Emil Gerstenbi rger, the well-known 
Nrvuc, which will have Its premiere at arranger, lias been engaged by the Sliu- 
the Selwyn Theater Tuesday night. No- belt., to make the orcliestration for the.r 
vember 10. has already been oversub- lu-w operetta, A Uoyal Prettndcr. 
scribed. Wednesday and Friday nlght.s 
have been taken for benefits for the 
Mineola Home for Cardiac Children. The 
entire house has bren sold for Thursd.-iy 
night to the New York Exchange for 
Women’s Work, and Saturday night Tho 
Infantorium has taken over the capacity. appearing op¬ 

posite At Jol.son In Big Bog at tlie Hth 
Street Thenter, has signed a. three-year 
I'ontract with the Shuberts. 

Dorothy Rae has been givt n a specialty 
dance in On;/ Puree at the Siiubert Thea¬ 
ter, New York. She is a member of the 
ensemble. 

New York, Oct. 10.—Miss Nobody From 
Nowhere, who was selected last spring 
by the Cht ese Club as the girl whom tin- 
members of this organization of writers 
and press agents intend to make famous, 
will be given her first public hearing on 
Broadway early this winter in a three-ai t 
musical comedy, entitled Fes, which Ned 
Wayburn is to produce. Contracts for 
the engagement were signed yesterday 
by tlie young lady and Ned Wayburn in 
the presence of Harry Hershfield. Walter 
J. Kingsley, Ben Hoizman and otlier 
prominent members of the Cheese Club. 

Fes will be Ned Wayburn's first effort 
as a producing manager, and Miss No¬ 
body’s first milestone on the avenue to 
success into which she has been led. At 
the time of her selection from a group 
of several thousand applicants. Miss 
Nobody was required to pos.seSs no other 
attribute than basic undeveloped talent in 
the line of beauty, voice and theatrical 
personality. Her growth and training 
have all come under Wayburn’s guidance 
and now, after seven months of coaching, 
she is considered qualified to play a 
leading role in a Broadway musical pro¬ 
duct on planned in accordance with the 
usual standards set by the man who 
staged the best editions of the Follies. 

The outcome of Mi«'s Nobody’s debut i.s 
l>eing looked forward to with much in¬ 
terest. and as soon as the young lady 
justifies the expectations of her sponsors 
and wins public approval her identity 
will be disclosed. 

“Marigold” Is Next Show 
For Aarons Frcedlcy 

New York. Oct. 10.—Marigold is the 
name definitely decided upon by Alex .A. ... ... 
•Varons and Vinton Freedley for their finish there on a date not yet announc d 
next musical show. Rehearsals of the - 
principals will begin next week and the CTitherlne Healey has been engaged a-- 
out-of-town, premiere has been set for general understudy of all feniinine role 
Thanksgiving week at the Natlonai The- in .Irfi.ft.s and Models at the Winter G.ir- 
ater, Washington. D. C., with the Broad- den. New York, 
way showing to follow early in December. - 

Queenie Smith. Eddie Buzzell, Andrew Oh, Oh, Surse, which Walter Br/Mik> 
Tomlies, Harry Watson. Jr., Janet Mac- is staging for Clark Ross, is a musie.il 
Donald and Allen Kearns will head the version of the old farce. The Lore Dofto'', 
cast of Marigold. The book of the piece in which Ernest Truex appeared a few 
is by Guy Bolton and b'red Thompson, seasons ago. 
the 'music by George Gershwin, and the -r 
lyrics by Ira Gershwin—the same com- Kid Boots, now playing In Chicago, w '1 
bination that collaborated on Lady, Be return to New York for another engage- 
Gnod. Sammy Lee will direct the dance inent upon the conclusion of its present 
numbers. booking, according to statements from the 

Ziegfeld forces in the Windy City. 

Garrick Gaieties Sells Marjorie Peterson and John Van I.ow** 
Skits to “G. V. Follies are appearing in a new ballet nunib- r 

Ptima donna in "Gay Parte" at the 

Shubert Theater, Neiv York, ichoie com¬ 
bination of voice and personality it 

carrying her to tacceti. Mitt Ciilette 

arrived on Broadway from her home in 
Lot Angelet in the spring of 192 4 to 
appear in "Innocent Eyes" at the Winter 
Carden. Last teaton the was one of the 

principal tingert in '‘The Passing Show 

of 1924". Outside of her profession 
Mitt Gillette is well known as an aoiatrix 

and as the only woman ever to fly in the 

Pulitzer Cup Races. She Wat an entrant 
last year in the big Dayton meet and 

this past week the competed against 29 
men pilots at Mitchell Field. L. /., in 
the annual races. Mist Ciilette drives a 

Sikorsky Messenger plane, a very fast and 
difficult-to-handle machine. 

cal productions, has sold the road rights Norman Phillips, Jr., who is now ap- 
to four skits from its revue at the Gar- pearing with his mother and dad in 
rick Theater to the Grrrmrich Village tborge Whlte’.s latest Srandah at the 
FolUrs of 192}, wh ch A. L Jones and ,.\pollo Theater. New York, waa the gis'^t 
Morris Green are sentling on tour. The of honor at the official opening of the 
sketches are The Butcher, the Baker, the Kiddie Karnival at the New York Hippo- 
Cand estick Maker; On With the Dance, drome recently. 
Manhattan ard Sentimental .Me. Edith _ 
Melser and June Cochrane, of the Maria Kieva, the Russian songsfres.s 
Gaieties, staged them. The sale of the who is widely known abroad and who 
road rights to these skits means that will be seen shortly at the Century Thea- 
the Guild production will not go on tour, ter. New York. In the new revue to b- 
altho it IS expected to remain at the presented there by the Shuberts, Is to !'• 
Garrick until around Christmas. starred by these producers in a new 

musical production, plans for which .ore 
“Mayflowers” Opens at being completed. 

Majestic, Brooklyn Gertrude Hoffmann will be gue.st of 
_ the Shuberts at the premiere perform- 

.._.__„_ .. ance of A Roual Pretender, the musical 
ou version of The Prisoner of Zenda. Miss 
Shuberts latest musical comedy prodiic- Hoffmann pinved the role of a page In 

direction of Barney Ferber. The com- ThektTr”\n'”Br^klvm^^next“MonLv- l.o*’ prisoner of Zenda Company 
§'rS'cv *TeL^r jS SantleTand^v^Sawy^^^^^ ^O-odd years ago^_ 

^MlIiam^Hoily.” \Vill H "comer^Le^e ^ ‘n* ("Aly") Saulstone. showgirl and 
Bright. Grace Howard %rfv Richards ’’ daughter of Tim Saulstone. well-known 
June bav, Jessde Lansing Florence Valentine. Ethel MorHson C^ile Chicago showman, is enfin-d in the Citv 
Voe Zana Grav ^nhic Beverly, Norman Sweetser, David Hig- Hospital. New Brunswick, N J.. as a r. - 
Richards Josenhine’^^^ch^enk Jos'^Pblne Duval, Virginia Lloyd, suit of injuries received in a recent 
Mason ‘rthei LHand anrt^ Miidre/’Francetta Molloy. Nancy Carroll. Lida automobile accident. Miss Saulston* 

the show and his executive staff consists xt xi* • nr 1 r- T rrienus. _ 
of Jack tSoodwin, business manager in INO MOVlC Work tOt JOP DfOWn _ , , j a 
advance- L T Stevens advertuin^ _ The cast of Arfi.sf» and Models held m 
agent- Howard Cook mus’ical director^ ice skating carnival last Friday .afternoon 
Siam H-^lv stage manats New York. Oct. 10.—Schwab & Mandel, on the rink at Iceland on West .'iL’d stre.t 
risen faster mechaiUc and producers of Captain Jinks, have made New York. Tlie events Inolud. d spaed 
VlfvnaJd New York renre^^^^ ' unqualified denial of the report, sent race.s, fancy skating, barrel jumuing nn i 
, ajna a. , w 1 rg representative. Py personal representative of dancing bn skates. Some of the Vinter 

Joe E.'Brovvn, that the principal ermiedian tlarden players had been professional 
“Oh, You”. Oppns has been signed by the Metropolitan Cast- skaters and the competition was keen 

_ V ipg offices to appear in a serie.s of two- - 
reel comedies. Brown’s I'ontract. the Werner Janssen, composer, is .an 

Washington, D. C., Oct. 10.—Oh, You, producers say, limits his activ-itles t' alumnus of Dartmouth Fniversity. lb' 
Earl Carroll’s latest musical production. Captain ./inks and prevents him from en- entertained at the Dartmouth Smi'ker last 
had its first showing here this week at gaging in any other professional work Friday night at the Hotel Pennsylvania. 
Poll’s Theater. The company of more without the written consent of Schwab New York, with the rendition on the 
than a hundred people is headed bv & Mandel. piano of several of his recent musical 
Lester Allen. Vivienne Segal. Wilton comedy numbers. Including his contribu- 
Lackaye. Wanda I.yon and Irving Beeb*', DoolcV fof **FolllCS** tions to the last Ziegfeld Follies. 
all o| whom are featured, and others in ^ - 
important roles include Chester Fred- Cedric Lindsay and Hazel Mason, for- 
ericks, Gertrude Lemmon. Ralph Riggs, New York. Oct. 10—Florenz Ziegfeld merly seen with a number of George M. 

. Katherine Witchle and William Koran, has engaged Johnny Dodey and sent him Cohan’s shows and later with K'rp Kont 
Matinee Girl, which Is to bo produced The show met with a fairly good recep- to Boston to join the Ziegfeld Follies at at the fpobe Theater, New York, are 
by Edward Rosenbaum, Jr. That piece tion on Its prenjiere and It vv-ill remain on the Colonial Theater there. The addition featured this year with tho musical re- 
will not be offered until later in the fall, the road at least three weeks to get of Dooley is lofiked upon as a fortification vne. Flashes of the Great Wlkh Wan, 
however, and the change in plans finds into smooth running order before making against the possible resignation of W. touring the principal cities of Cana- 
Miss May f reparlng to go under the its Broadway appearance. C. Fields, who is considering a prodne- ua. 
S-hwab & Mandel management. Miss tIon for Philip Goodman and several film - 
Brown has handed in her two weeks’ ... offers. Winnie Llghtner Introduced a nevv 
notice. ' GnangC in vanities GSSt -song entitled So Js Yonr Old Itnttrr and 

‘ ' - UJanrer T caves “Blossom Time* *’*'’■ performance in pah 

Dorothy Bryant on Vacation New York. Oct, lO —Ted and Betty - lasrWednesda^'nrght^’’ThrninXr^w^^^^ 
- Healy dropped out of the _^at of the Cleveland. O.. Oct. 10 —Mildred Treuce. rendered In horior of the Jttendanc^f th. 

New York, Oct 10.—Dorothy Bryant. Values at po Earl Carroll ’Theater last (ne dancer In Blossom Time, w-hich played delegates of the Butter and Egg Men' 
executive secretary of the Chorus Equity night and Harry J. Conley, who has Just here last week In the Hanna Theater, left Association, which has been In convention 
Association, leaves today on a three completed an extensive tour of the Keith- the production at the close of Its local at the Hotel Astor all this past week 
months’ vacation, her first in the six Albee Circuit, was add*'d to uphold t>'- engagement to return to New- York for _ 
years that she has been wltli Equity, ••oniedy i-nd of the revue. Tiie r»lirement a place in a production current there. Mary Eilis, who recently vv-ithdrew 
Nellle Melville, assi.stant to Mrs. Bryant, of the Healys was in accordance with th>--from Rose-Marie at the Imperial Theater. 
will look after things in the absence of decision handed down two w-eeks ago by Arthur West, comed'an In Captain New York, becaii'-e of ill health, is still 
her chief. an Equity arbitration board vvhich ruled Jinks at the Martin Beck Theater, New under contract to Arthur Hammerstein 

Enrollments in the chorus union are in favor of Ted Healy in his case against York, Is officiating as master of cere- and If her condition permits she will ap- 
unusuallv heavy these days. About 230 Carroll for breach of contract and gave mon'es at the after-theater entertainment pear in Tho Song of the Flame, which is 
members have Joined In the last two the comedian the right to hand in his at Barney Gallant’s In Greenwich VII- to be the next offering of this producer 
.weeks. notice. lage. Dorothy Mackaye, another of the Rose- 

G. V. Follies” Resumes 

New York. Oct. 10.—Last season’s 
edition of the Greenwich Village Follies, 
which is scheduled for an Indefinite en¬ 
gagement at the Apollo Theater in Chi¬ 
cago beginning November 1. will reopen 
Monday night at the Shubert Teek Thea¬ 
ter in Buffalo. Bookings call for a 
week’s showing there and then tw-o weeks 
in Detroit before the revue settles down 
for a run In the Windy City. 

The cast will Include Moran and Mack. 
Toto. Fred Allen. Tierney and Donnelly, 
Seymour and Howard. Anna Ludmilla, 
Deuel Sisters, Rosalie Claire, Daniel Hig¬ 
gins, Florence Hedges, George Christie, 
l.yra Belaire. .Xrnold Gluck, .Tames Naul- 
ty. David D. Morris, Terrence Kennedy. 
Billye Weston, Josephine Karrol, Millie 
Shaw, Elaine Morteuser, Betty Ewing, 
Evelyn Subject, Mildred Dorn, Dorothy 
Cadwell, Loretta Hauman. Volalyn Mor¬ 
rison, Marjorie Phillips, Billie La.May, 
Portland Hoffa, Lucy Mower, Jean 
D'Evlyn. Paula Tueset, Helen Wilson, 
Dorothy DeSerres, Elaine Rogier, Blanche 
.May. Miriam Meade. Julie Mede, Flan- 
dyne Filling. Liilian Sheilds, Viola 
('larens, Annabelle Ames, Mitchell Ben¬ 
son. iJeorge O’Donnell, Charles Conkling 
and Charles Dodge. John Sheehy will 
serve as company manager for The 
Bohemians, Inc., producers of the revue, 
and William A. Fields will go in advance. 

THE GINGHAM GIRL” 
GOES ON TOUR AGAIN 
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f oripr-nala, and Bernard Oorcey and 
H'ikIi (.’aineron al>u are to be in the new 
il. minersteiii production. ^ 

.'oiin Coast, one of the singing princi- 
i. 1- in The Studtnt Prince at the Jol.xon 
Tln iiti r. New York, has submitted scenic 
rii .’ign.x to the Shuberts for one of their 
leriiii oming musical comedie.s. Coast 
^ ii.IK.rted himself while studying for the 
tiu^e w ith his drawings and oil paintings. 

Kill Boots will give a special mld- 
I, gilt performance at the Woods Theater. 
iMiicago, Friday, October 16. in honor of 
the I’ublishers’ Convention. These men 
<11(1 they found that about all the seats 
u, re «old on the only night they could 
CO to the show and made a plea to .Mr. 
y.Kgftld. who promptly arranged the 
unuiue performance. 

Hiir Boy Eleven, one of the horses In 
\1 Jol.-on’s show at the Hth Stri ct Thea¬ 
ter .N*w York, has been w thdrawn from 
the c i-^t and Jol.-^on is having him trameil 
iiid workid out. Jolson has entered 
ii. g Boy Elev, n at Jamaica for next 
w.-k’.x races The horse Is a thorobred 
and a‘ daughter of Mother X, a last-year 
lavorite at Latonia. 

Desmond's Sew York Roof Garden Re- 
vi/r, which left Cuba 10 weeks ago. has 
l,., n n’aving an engag. ment at the Hyde 
Park Skvdrome Theater at Tampa, h la., 
for the past e ght weeks to good busme-s. 
Th(» cast includes Ethel Desmond. Holly 
D. smond. .Margaret Allen. Buster Valen¬ 
tine, Jime and Joe Carroll. PaLsy Oliver. 
Betlio Smith, Daisy Coleman and Buddy 
Desmond. 

Jav Brennan and Stanley Rogers, come- 
dian-s In the latest Artist* and Models, 
will give their version of Hamlet in 
n ai. rn clothes at the 49th Street Thea- 
t r Ni w York, the afternoon of Octo- 
l. r 16. Phil Baker will start the pro- 
cteding.x bv a sjx ech on Shaki spe'aro and 
a f. w Elizabethan tunes played on the 
{Kvrdion. Aden Mac.Mahon al o will do 
;,n imitation of Gertrude Lawrence Imitat¬ 
ing Ethel Barrymore as Juliet. 

George E. Wintz's touring production 
ot the Grorye U/t'fe Scandals of 
i< m iking a fine impression and do ng 
, \ee:i. nt business, according to reports 
from various towns where the show h.is 
Jil l \ id. Nvra Brown is the leading lady, 
J. hnnie Getz does the principal comedy 
.end inging. and other ipecial mention 
is usually accorded to the Leeland Sis¬ 
ters. the De Nardos, Fred Lightner, the 
Versatile Four and others. 

More than a hundred delegates of the 
annual MacFadden Convention, a gather¬ 
ing of all the Bcrnarr MacFadden em- 
plnvcea and magazine dealers thruout the 
(« imtrv, attended a performance of Ar- 
I'if and Models at the Winter Garden. 
Ni w York, last week. They gave spe¬ 
cial attention to the Gertrude Hoffmann 
girl.s, whose athletic versatility in the 
revue wa.s of particular inter«>st to their 
business of propagating health. 

Frances ■Williams, the featured "blues” 
singer and Charleston dancer in Artlsfs 
and Moihls at the Winter Garden. New 
York, has added two new songs to her 
.'-yncopati d repertoire. The first is called 
I'm the Only Girl in the fi’orld Who Can 
Take a Biscuit Apart and Put It Back 
.I’lst Like It TYfl*. J. C. Flippen, featured 
player In June Days, who wrote tt, 
claims the record for a lengthy title. 
The second number Is What Did I Tell 
Your 

AT CONNERSVILLE, INDIANA, THIS WEEK 
A CMiucutiv* Series tf Mutlcal Cofliedy Suceesset, Playinf to Capacity Everywhere. 

“SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE” “GOLDBRICK’S RETURN” “THE DUMBELL” 
By BILLY MAINE. 

The Uughinp Hite of the A. E. F. 

Tour under dlrertion of COL, J. L. DAVIS. Roem 303, 38 W. Randolph St., Chleape, III. 

TAMPA, FLORIDA 

RIALTO THEATRE 

WANTS 
Must have experience and youth. Salary Thirty-Five Dollars. 

Can use Specialty Dancers, young, attractive. Blues Singer, 

Fast Singing and Dancing Soubrette for high-class Musical 

Comedy Stock. Want high-class Stage Director and Producer, 

one capable of putting on high-class Musical Comedy Pro¬ 

ductions. Also top-line Comedienne. State full particulars. 

Other useful people, write. Send photo. State age, height 

and weight. 

John Clarke. Lucille Arnold and Mar¬ 
garet Breen have been signed b.v the 
Shubert.s for important roles in A Royal 
Pretender. 

John Price Jones. James Doyle, of the 
vaudeville team of Doyle and Dixon; Bill 
Adams and Melville Anderson have bt^en 
added to the cast of Oh, Oh, Nurse, which 
is now in rehearsal. 

Pert Kelton. the eccentric comedienne 
who Is appearing in Marilyn Miller’s 
musical comedy, Sunni/, at the New Am¬ 
sterdam The.ater. New 'York, received a 
unlijiie pre-ent last Saturday afternoon 
ju.st before the matinee. A messenger 
from Charlie Chaplin brought her the 
original battered derby hat and the cane 
which Ch.aplin used In his latest picture. 

long Run Musical Play Records 
Number of eiui-.i-ntlve performance* up to 

and Including Sutunlay, Oct. 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAY. 

ArtU'* and Model*. 
HI* Boy. 
•'ari'ain Jink*.!!". 
Iieurejit Euemr . 
fiirrick Gaietle*.. 
••*y Paree. 
lirand St. rolllet. 
June Daya. 
Ix)ule the itth .. 
Merry Merry. 
N’o, Xo, Nannette. 
I'oily . 
Itoae Marie . 
t’eandaia, George White’ 

iilent Prince, The.... 
Senny . 
Va*iit«nd Kine. The...., 
Vanltlei. E*rl Tarroirp.. 
Wli<*n You Smile... 

IN CHICAGO 
Pd Wynn. ..*»,.p. 
Kddle Cantor .S-p 
Kosher Kitty Kelly..sep 
Mini.Sep, 

ky High....Sep. 
indent Prince. The. Feb. 

Tell Me More.Sep. 

OPENING NO OF 
DATE. PERFS. 

.Tnii(» 24. ...112 
.Aug. 21. .,, •'•n 

P. ». ... 39 
.8 p. 18. •. • 

. June 8. ...l."2 
. Aug. 18. ... M 
.June 18. ...lin 

0. 
M*r. 3. .. .2r..5 

24. ... 20 
.Sep. in. ... .30 
.(jet. 10. ... 1 

5 p. 2. ...iini 
.June M. ...l’-’9 
.n.-e. 2. 
.S,p. 22. ... 2.3 

• Sep. 21. ... 21 
.July 6. ...112 
.Oct. 5. ... 8 

8ti 
Te 

•St’p. «... .• 4% 
.s’P. 27... .. IH 
Smp. 13... .• 345 
Sep. n... •. 4.'5 
•Srp. 27... .. 18 
Fob. 22... ..297 

.Sep. 20... .. 27 

The Gold Rush. Miss Kelton does a Chap¬ 
lin imitation In Sunny. The picture star 
faw her performance on the opening 
night and Immediately telegraphed to Lo.s 
Angeles for the properties which he has 
presented to her. 

Jay Brennan of Brennan and Rogers, 
comedians in Ai'fisfs and Models at the 
M’inier Garden, New York, celebrated the 
20th anniversary of his first tage ap¬ 
pearance last Friday night. His profes- 
.xiotial debut was ntade as a singer in a 
piece called The Bachelor Club. He met 
Bert Savoy 13 years ago and the now 
famous Margie skit was Invented. Wlien 
Savoy died, twu years ago, Stanley 
Rogers, who was found and trained by 
that famous comedian, took his place and 
continued the JIargie characterization op¬ 
posite Brennan’s straight. Brennan has 
always written the Margie material. 

Bobby Folsom was unable to play her 
role in the VaiUtlcs at the Earl Carroll 
Tlieater, New York, for several perform¬ 
ances last week due to Hines's. Vivi.in 
Hart, priina donna of the revue, sang 
The Last Rose of Summer to replace one 
of Miss Folsom’s numbers, and Eileen 
Carmody. a member of the ensemble, sub¬ 
stituted for M s Folsom In her other 
scenes. Peggy Shannon, another of the 
chorus, did Miss Cartnody’s specialty 
dances during tlie shifting of roles. Both 
of the young lad!e< jumped into the 
emergency work Monday night with only 
a few minutes’ notice and gave very 
creditable performances. 

Ferris Hartman, who plays the role 
of the old ballet master in Captain Jinks 
at the Martin Beck Theater, New York, 
is the once-famous actor-impresario of 
the Pacific Coast who comiucted and 
appeared In musical and dramatic stock 
comp’»n es in San Francisco and Los 
Angeles for 20 years and who p'loted 
several companies in world tours. There 
are many pcipu'ar favorites now on 
Broadway who gradauted from the Ferris 
Hartman comp.anies. In a recent inter¬ 
view with Waiter Catlett that comedian 
declared that he had learned all he 
knows of stage com(dy from Hartman 
wh le a member of one of his California 
companies. 

Changes in Casts 

New York. Oct. 10.—Ann Auston and 
O. L. Mortimer have been added to the 
cast of The Vagabond King at the Casino 
Theater. 

Berta Donn has dropped out of the 
oast of June Days at the Central Theater. 
.Mleen Meehan h.as taken .over the role 
and Helen Doyle, a member of the en¬ 
semble, Is now playing Miss Meehan’s 
former part. 

Suzanne Conroy has replaced B'dh 
Milton In the ensemble of Captain Jinks 
at the Martin Beck Theater. 

Engagements 

Now York, Oct. 10.—Edmund Burke, 
basso-baritone of the Metropolitan Opor.a 
Company, has been engaged by Arthur 
Hammersteln for his forthcoming oper¬ 
etta. Song of the Flame. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY 

Kansas City, Oct. 7.—Convention Hall, 
under the management of Louise Shouse, 
is now ready for the fall and winter sea¬ 
son. It has bf-en completely “done over”, 
including the exterior, which has received 
a fresh coat of paint, and has a lovely 
portable dance floor costing almost $10,000, 
for the big dances and balls that will be 
held there this season. 

ir/iiie Cii,-gj. which opened the Mis¬ 
souri Theater the week of September 26, 
was held o\. r a second week. 

F. O. Rose left here October 3 for 
Tulsa, Ok., to be with the Chicago Blackie 
Company. 

It is probable that the comedy Is Zat 
So*, whii h is the ftr.st show of the season 
at the Shubert Theater this week, will be 
retained for a second week's engagement, 
as Rose-Marie does not come to the Shu¬ 
bert until the week of October 18. 

The Auditorium Tluater, un(ier the 
management of J. 'W. Holmes, will open 
w ith musi'al stock the week of October 
18. It is understood that J. N. Suther¬ 
land will be the producer. This house 
last year was the home of the Kansas 
City ’ 'Theater, now housed in Ivanhoe 
’Temple. 

Mrs. Irene Lachman passed thru the 
city Saturday, October 3, on her way to 
Tulsa, Ok., to join the I.,achman-Carson 
Exposition Show.s, playing that city for 
the International Petroleum Exposition. 
Mrs. Laihinan has just finished a very 
succes.sful season of playing the fairs 
w ith her pony, dog anti monkey act. 

Harvev Groves was a caller October 6 
on his way to California, driving thru 
from Chicago. Nir, Groves was with the 
I’alnier .\nm.xemi nt I'.nterprises at Ulver- 
view Park. Chicago, the past summer, but 
is an old-time troup. r. .Mr. Grove.x is 
seeking lotations for store shows for the 
winter between here and Los Angeles.. 

Charles Piner. better known in the 
show world as "Dad” Hopkins, was one 
of our most interesting visitors this week. 
“Dad” is one of the oldest, if rot the 
olde-xt. merry-go-round tnen in the busi¬ 
ness, bnt has bc,n off the road slneo the 
close of the season of 1923, when he was 
with the Lachman Expositiy**-Sle-ws and 
got married. After a yc.ar "out of it” liv¬ 
ing in Casper, Wyo., tliis siimnn r he had 
charge of tli<> merry-co-ronnd and Kerris 
wheel at Ciipitol Beach Park. Lincohi 
Neb. ’'Dad” w.is on his way to Tixas 
and infonued n.s "confidentially” that he 
might be ”l)ack with it” the season of 
1926. He asked us. thru this column, to 
extend all his goe>d wishes and kind re¬ 
membrances to his many friends In the 
outdoor show world. 

Charles F. Curran and H. R. Bush, of 

the Harvey Bros.’ Shows, which closed 
at Superior, Neb., the la.st of September, 
were visitors in Kansas City this week. 
They are now putting out a show with 
Fay Asis, the mental expert, and opened 
with this attraction at Enterpri.se, Kaai., 
September 28. 

Kelsey W. Cook arrived here October 
2 from Chicago to join the vaudi vilh- act 
of Marietta Craig and Ca in the .<k( t , 
Batty, on the program at the ItH'al I’an- 
tages Theater the week of Octob« r 3. Mr. 
Cook was with the J. Doug. Morgan 
Company and In Chautauqua this sum¬ 
mer, but will make a tour of the I’aiitagea 
Circuit. 

The Muskal LaVettes closed their 
vaudeville tour in South Dakota about 
the middle of September and arrived in 
Kan.sas City the first of this month, and 
after two weeks’ visit here '••'Ml resume 
their trip back to the Pacific Coast. Kan¬ 
sas City is their former home, but they 
have been making their home and head¬ 
quarters in Venice, Calif. Reimrt a most 
successful season. Mr. and Mrs. Russell 
I,aV’ette come from St. Louis today to 
join Mr. LaV’ette’s parents here. 

Jeanette Alton, slack-wire artiste, for¬ 
merly of the Five Altons. is In the city. 
She will be a.ssisted by George Hogan in 
working vaudeville this winter. 

Ned Rowland has written from Foster, 
Mo., that he visited some of the circuses 
prior to arrival ther*. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED'K ULLRICH 

Philadelphia. Oct. 9.—Despite the flaw- 
les.s presentation of The Firebrand at the 
Lyric, the attendance is absolutely "flat”. 
Never have we seen u better group of 
dramatic arti.-ts. Rut Phil.adelphians 
simply won t go. Whether it’s the morals 
of the play or that the town Is musical- 
comedy mad and not In the mood to ac¬ 
cept 16th-century characters, we give It 
up. 

Old Eng'ish at the Walnut Street Is 
almost sold out for two weeks. 

First-timers here this week are The 
Dove, Broad: The Lore Song, Chestnut 
Street O. H.; .Marjorie Rambeau in 
Antonia, Garrick. 

Mae Desmond and her popular players 
opened their se.ason last Saturday night 
at the Desmond Theater in The Bride 
and gave a splendid portrayal. 

Continuing are Rose .Marie. Shubert; 
Silence, Adelphi; final week for Spring 
in Autumn at the Forre.<t. 

D. M’. Grifilth and Carol Dempster ap¬ 
peared in person Monday at the Stanley 
Theater at the first presentation of SaLy 
of the. Sawdust. Too bad W. C. Field.s, 
also of the cast, could not have been 
present. 

The Wanderer closes at the Aldine thi.s 
week and will he follotyed by The Phan¬ 
tom- of'the Opera. 

V’lncent T,cpez was at the Fox Theater 
in person this week and worked his or¬ 
chestra in conjunction with the theater 
orchestra in a splendid program of syn¬ 
copated clasHes. East Lynne was the 
photoplay attnn tion. 

The Philadelpiiia Orchestra, Leoiiold 
Stokowski, condin'tor, ojiened its first con¬ 
cert of the sea.xon this afternoon at the 
Academy of Music. 

Ljist week of T’ain’s Last Days ot 
Pomiii if. It has been a fine .success from 
all angle.s. Some of the nights have been 
quite cold, hut altogether the event has 
had excellent weather, the shows have 
been Immense and receipts more than 
satisfactory. 

A "mellow” dramatic satire on the 
priwent craze for syncopation. The Re¬ 
bellion, was fine at the E.arle this wt*ek. 

I’am.'’has ka's I’ets and anim,al acts 
Were one of the feature attractions at 
the St.anley Theater this week In the 
Prolog of Salhi of the. Sawdust. 

Bestoek’s Riding School, with Lillian 
St. Leon, was the top liner at the Broad¬ 
way this week in a dandy act called 
How Cirrus Ridt'rs .Ire Made. 

The Emmett Welch’s Minstrels act 
headed the bill at the Allegheny and 
scored, and at the Welch Theater the 
Emmett IVelch (him.'-elf) M nstrels are 
doing the .same with their excellent satires 
and shows. 

Joe K. Watson and Company of 20, in 
The Rral Estatrrs. topped the bill at the 
Wm. I’enn. JfX' is a great favorite her*-. 

The subscription drive for $3,000,000 
for the Sesqui-(’('ntennial Exposition for 
1926 l.s going over with a bang and things 
are b*-ing di'ne at the site. The s<piat>bl*- 
over the "Gladway” concessions has been 
settled and new plans have b*en mad*. 
One of the new directors of ihe conce-sioi 
department is Harry Jordan. g*n*ra 
manager of the Keith Chestnut Street 
Theater. 

At the hurl-sqiie hoii.ses this week were 
St‘ P On It, Gasino; Happy Hours, at the 
Trocadero. an*! a go'id stock show at the 
Gay<ty. Good busiiiej*s at all of them. 

A 

STAGE DANCING 
BEGINNERS' BUCK ROUTINE. INCLUDING 

MUSIC (By Mail). $3.00. 

Tticbfrs of Step. Eoen'rle. Burk and Wing. B»ll- 
rouni *0*1 Ballet Damlng. 

THE KINSELLA ACADEMY 
2530 May Streat CINCINNATI. 0. 
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American Concert Field 
and American Achievements in the World ofMusic 

Pageantry i^etta t^^MfHenor Classic Dancing 

‘A 

(Communication$ to 1560 Broadway, NtW York, N. Y.) 

Interesting Report Issued 
By Chicago Civic Music Assn. 

Civic Opera Company 
Opens Vast Studio 

Metropolitan Opens 

Francisco will give a concert in Aeolian 
Hall, N» w VniJ{. the afternoon of Octob* r 
ii!». liK'ludeil in the program will be a 
composition by Arthur Foote, written for 
the society. 

Feank Van Dusen, who, with Mrs. Van 
Dusen. has r< turned from a summer’s 
vacation in Michigan and Wisconsin, has 
resumed Ins leaching at the American 
Conservatory, Chicago. 

Tiie lirst concert to be given In New 
York by tlie Old Masters Trio will take 
place Saturday evening, October 17. m 
Aeolian Hall. Tlie trio consists of Mme 
Backus-llelir, pianist; Michael Press 
violinist, and Leo Schulz, cellist. 

N An operatic recital, by Charlotte Lund 
sfvprano, a.ssisted by N. A’al Pavey, pian¬ 
ist and baritone, will be presented at the 

The Civic- Music As.^ociation of Chi- Structure Cost $550,000 and 1$ .Most Com- 
cago has just is.sm d its yi ar liook and 
there is niudi in it which should luove 
interesting and eni-ouraging to organiza- 

plete of Its Kind in the Show World 

Chicago, Oct. 8.—The new studio and 

With "La Gioconda” il 
- Monday evening, October 19, is the 

Oeneral Manager Gatti-Casazza has date announced for the recital of James 
s< letted La Oinronila as the oiicning Moodside, baritone, in the Town Hall, 
opera at the Mt iropolitan 0|)cra House, Ni-w lork. Mr. Wodside, with Walter 
which takes pl;ue Monday, Novemb- r 2. Guide at the piano, will give grouiis of 

rectors, and tluse groups last hm 
gave la concerts in the i-arks of the city Auditoi him duri 
and al.so ha\e taken part in the annual «ii, 
spring festival. Not only are these thd- „,Kra comi 
dren. who enme from the sections mostly shops v 
inhabit, d hy immigrants, taught music, wood-«arvir 
but thru music they are tauglit Ameri- studio with el 
canism. Another phase of the Civic Viieki 1-nlating i 
Music Afcsociaiion is the Civic Orchestra, immiji-y. q-i,,. , 
the primary i)ur|>ose of w hich is to serve cancel 
as a training school for orchesttal warehouses iha^ 
players. This orchestra has served to 
suiiply play. I S to ‘he Minneapolis S.^n- ,j 
phony Orchestra, the Cl< veland and De- i,Uere.sting fiat 
troit symphony orchestras, and in all zJ 
young players have been sent out to take and 
positions in the symphony orchestras of i.olacco desire 1 
this country. This liran. h of the asso- j.rodm tion in I 
elation has in itself justified the organ- Auditorium. 
Ization, to say nothing of its various 
other acti\’itie«. all of wheh have a ^i, 

in price for seats in me orcnesira ana 
the balcony and stated this was made 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

The Week’s stage show at the New 
York Rialto Theater, arranged hv Ben 
Bernie. is called Hiiheriiic, and for the 
Week Mr. Bi-rnie has enlarged his or- 
i hestra and a number of special artists 
are appearing. 

rile Watson Sisters, w^I-known miisi- 
mher"’acti\'1tie‘«. all of whch have ay /~I L T* I XT r> necessary by the enormous increase in stars, are an added attraction 
bearing on bringing music to the general Kenneth Clark Takes NeW PoSt the cost of presenting grand opera in ^‘i 
public. The report gives full credit to 
Frederick Stock for his willingness and That tlie Associated Glee Clubs of 
untiring effort to further the interests of America is building permanently is In- 
the Civic Music Asswiation. and Eric dkaied by the fact that in this, the third 
Delamarter is also accorded praise, for season, it has taken its own office with 
it is on his shoulders that much of the its e.xecutive secretary and staff. Clay- 

Educational Concert Scries 
Announced for Guy Maicr 

Guy Maier, who last season achieved 

week Agnes Neudorff, toloratiira so¬ 
prano. is being retained for another week. 

A unique number was presented at the 
Eastman Theater, Rochester, last week 
when a horn quartet, the plavers of 
which were Wendell Hoss, Fred Bradley 
Fred Vlcinns and Charles Sehug. gave 
three numbers. 

One of the novelties Included on the 

actual labor has rested. Chicago has ton W'. Old. president of the organization, Guy Maier, who last season achieved J re“ »i^mis ana onaries bchug, gave 
come to recognize the work accomplished reports tlie sujipnrt from glee clubs thru- success with his recitals for young peo- ‘"ree numoers. . , . , 
thru this organization, and whereas in out the country has far exceeded antiei- pie, will carry the work further this Of me novelties Included on the 
the past It ha.s been necessary to wage pations and that everywhere business year by presenting a subscription series P^Kiam av the Aew York Capitol this 
campaigns for financial supjKirt ' voluii- and profe.v.aonal men are being interested in many of the larger cities thruout the *8 the Introducti^ of Fritz Zim- 
tarv subscriptions are now sent in by in the movenuiit. The organization has country. In New York he will give three and Marcelle Grandville, Inter- 
publlc-splrited ritlzens. The budget lias obtained Kenneth 8. Clark for the i>08t concerts, which are arranged for the preters or bwlss folk tunes and mountain 
to be increa'-ed annually, inasmuch as of executive sec-retary and his appoint- mornings of October 24, Novernber J and elaborate ballet number by 
each vear finds the .scope of the or- ment is particularly fitting Inasmuch as November 27, and in these he will bo Horis Niles and the ballet corps is A 
ganiza'tion widened and more districts he has been active in the movement since assisted by Lois Maier, pianist, and fiance o/ Inaia, arranged by Chester 
brought into touch with the movement, its inception. Furthermore, Mr. Clark Clara Clemens, mezzo-soprano. Well fo music of ilairh PerMan, by 
More, power to Chicago and its Civic has been a valiant worker in the cause of known for his ability as a pianist, Mr. Joiiann btrauss. Mr. Hale’s contribu- 
Music Assoc iation, say we. music for several years, first as secretary Alaier is also rapidly becoming known Jo ‘be excellent programs at the 

in the Music Department of Community as an excellent lecturer because of the ‘ “P"?' “re a decided added at traction. 
Association, say we. 

Ravinia Costs Increase 40% 
With Attendance Increased 33% 

in the Music Department of Community as an excellent lecturer because of the 
Service. Inc., and for the last two years Interesting manner in which he explains Helen >Corke, well-known coloratura 
as assistant secretary of the "Kational briefly the compositions included in his •j^prano, sang the Shadow Soixj from 

With Attendance Ineteased 3316 _ ffiq'Vhlatc’i HS',. “• 

Accorains to n.aje to gSTcr O”"®® » Uptown Civtc _ .,,rTa";Se’'“n;.!',' fS 
in Ch«er.„n“.S‘’.Njlv%PoVrcT.':;: Concet^nnounce Senes wc.1,. • - lolln cadenza played 

: t-* jt,® ’int coneerl’”to ‘bc^ sivt’A’ Februarc’*’6 ^fn the The Civic Music Aasocialion of I-p- . ,?.'"*zai«c andJ^him rra, featurlnK Alice 

K'Sn V;a';'“thr mT' I» ch«eri„r.S’'N;.;,’’Concerts Announce senes 

p",';d*lV!' yva.^'b;i'rth?''»"tll^^^^^ SI The CTvIC Music Aezocl.llon ot i;n- 
•inory, when a massed ‘own Chicago will give a second series T.llllgren and Bennett Charles, are an 
han 1.000 men will be uf excellent attractions this year, the attraction on the cm rent week’s program 

*.r. . -1 eirrUvcLt nntori ‘'US concert there will be inaugurated »''Pn chosen for tne toiiowing artists: ^ eiao urate stage presentation. 
scribers casts composed of the rnost nm.d chorus competitions. The Pavley-Oukrainsky and Corps tie Campus Capers, Is the principal altrac- 
and highly paid artists in the opera Ballet, Katherine Meisle and Allan Me- ‘iun at the New York Colony Theater 
world. In no preceding season Ims he r' i r\ Qnhae. Cecilia Hansen and Vlrgllio “‘is w’eek. in which Broderick and Fel- 
presented opera with as many world- GatIo OpCra Lazzarlo. Claudio Muzio, Louis Oraveure sem. Hill's Bine Devils’ Orchestra. Samon 
famous opera stars, and that this wss _ and Olga Samaroff and the Little Sym- Rrovofl. I’niversity of Southern Cali- 
appreciated was jtroved hy the fact that Ifl PnliadClpnia phony Orchestra, with Helen Freund, fornia 'Trojan Five, Flark, Baron. Scott, 
sold-out houses w;ere ‘b® 7'® ^ soprano, as soloist >"‘>uuts and Magee, and the Colony En- 
the exctption. Mr. 1-A.kstein, contrary Fortune Gallo is presenting his San semble participate, 
to expectations, will not increase the ad- Carlo Grand Opera Company for a ^ 
mission iirie. s next year, tnu instead in- week’s engagement In Philadelphia, be- I nt^H I trtom - 
sists iijion adhering to one orTiis primary ginning Oetobe. 19 with Rigoletto as the i, 1*1 IK* « 
purposes in jirestnting opera at Ravinia, opening performance. Other operas for XT nS. km. < T u 
namely, grand ojiera at popular prices, the week are Carmen. Faust, CavaUeria NllllRnTlirV (IT MlKlrTP9rnfirt 
The season, according to his report. Rustieana and PaqUacci. LaForza del i > Ul tTO Ull CblUl J Ul ITIUdlll I CailllDI d 
shows a deficit of $70,000, and this he DrsHno, Lucia, Tates of Hoffman and - 

soprano, as soloist Sliiitts and Magee, and the Colony En¬ 
semble participate. 

^w.ciriu Grianu G/pera company lor a f 
week’s engagement In Philadelphia, be- f nnrPft fltlfl ( )nPrn 
ginning Oetobe. 19 with Rigoletto as the UllU, KyfJCI i* 
opening performance. Other operas for XT 
the week are Carmen, Faust, CavaUeria dtP^ 

will pay personally. Aida, sung by the leading artists of Mr. Schubert-Brahms 

New York Events ralnsky B.-ilU-t will also be featured, ap- hardt, the renowned lieder singer. This 
pearing in all the ballets of the operas, appearance, in Aeolian Hail, marks her 

- first in New' York this season. 
The New’ York concert season was Minncinolic Svmnhftnv Xrt Hivo Paderewski opens his American tour 
li ned with a ret ital of music for the ‘viinnc^OlIS oympnony 1 O tJlVC Princeton. N. J.. November 10. His 
oUn by Jacques Gordon, concert master 40 ConCCftS in 23d ScSSOn first New York concert Is scheduled for 

Gallo’s organization. The Pavley-Ouk- nounced for October 18 by Elena Gcr- 
rainsky B.'illet will also be featured, ap- hardt, the renowned lieder singer. This 

violin by Jacques Gordon, concert master 
of tile Chicago Kympliony Orche.stra, and 
Leo Sowerby, comtiosi r-pianist. given in 
Chicki ring Hall Friday evening, October 
2. The program began with the first 

Paderewski opens his American tour 
in Princeton. N. J., November 10. His 
first New York concert Is scheduled for 
November 25. 

The re-engagement of Fred Patton to 
Chick, ring Hall Friday evening, October K .Minneap^is sing; The Messiah in Cincinnati on Christ- 
2. The program began with the first ’'“"UKurated Night comes as a direct result of 
New York perform-Tm e of Leo Sowerby’s “b ‘be first of 40 concerts on October j,|g sniccess at the Biennial Festival given 
Sonata for Violin and Piano in B-flat h there last spring and his two weeks as 
major, with the compos. r at the piano. VJ tV, . ri Pierre j.„,olst with the Ciiioin atl Orchestra at 
The composition tirov. d of most merit in "' nrotu roin.i rl> of the -Metropolitan jj,e Zoo concerts this past .summer. 

After a record of 3 8 years on the 
operatic and concert stage Mme, Nellie 

the piano part, altha as a whole it jios- “pera House, At eai-h of the siibscrii)- After a record of 38 v-ears on the 
se.s.sed much musical value. Jaciiu. s operatic and concert stage Mme. Nellie 
Gordon played w ith far too lieavy tone Melba has announced that she Is d.-flnite- 
in the finst number, but in the latte r half there xmII be 24 popular Sunday jy retiring. Her last nublic appearance 
of the program his bowing and reading ® number of concerts on ^ farewell concert In London, 
of the compositions gave amjile evid. nee ‘"ur. probably in January. 
of his ability as a musician. Gregory 
Ashman was the accompanist for Mr. 
Gordon. " 

Tomford Harris was heard in a piano 
recital in Aeolian Hall AVednesday eve¬ 
ning, October 7, for which the program 

probably in January. 
Q • J c LI ®b November 9 Esther Dale, prima 
^tringWOOd ensemble donna soprano, will be heard in recital in 

To Give Three Concerts 'Hi;'r';naa”vMf k„„w„ 
- cal circles of New York, leaves soon to 

The Stringwood En.semble, which made take up his work as director of the 
i-onsjstiil of compositions by Brahms. sii<-li a favorable impression last season, (jmaha Symphony Orchestra. 
Baili. Chujiin. .MacDowell. Ravel and will iiri.sent a serh-s of three New York z\n all-English program is aiiiioiinccd 
Albcniz. Mr. Harris was at his best in iirograiiis in Aeolian Hall the evenings for October 28 bv Doii.->lil McGill hari- 
the. Ravel and .'Vlbeniz numbers, which of Novernbir «, January 2« and March tone, assisted by Charles Gilbert Soross 
he interpreted with much skill and ex- 22. A number of new and interesting at the piano. 
oellent technique. works will bo played. The Chamber Music Society of San 

DirectorjfofMusIcTeachen 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SIN6IN8. 

ttndlc I42S BrMdw.y. N*« Yirfc. 
Phaic. 262a Pinniylvania. 

iiiB 
Garibaldi Arrighi 

TEACHER OF SINGINB. 
EUibllihed 2S 'itart. 

Student! ol Limited Mean* Ateleted. 
202» Broedwiy. NEW YORK. Endleett 05»4. 

LOUIS REILLY” 
TEACHER OF SIN6INC. 

169 WMf SSfh Street. New Yerk City. 
FOl'KTEKNTH SEASON. 

Phene, Schuyler 1261. 

CARINA ]l^SPNELU,^ieritariTopn^^ 
Teecher e( Italian Methad. 

Initructia* far Prefetelenal Artletc la Caacert tad 
Opera a Specialty. 

Ratidenea Stiidia. Hetel Latham. Suite 205-1. 
Naw Ytrfc. Phaax Tralalaar $m. 
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’W*--"'" ' ' ' I ■■■■!■ ■ - T- _fer.'.Mazie Moran, Jerry Nord and Aiiiri 
C V ■ ^ m' ^ W ^ V g| I Han>oii. I’hyllis Trelegan and J'nnie 

' I B w I M B I I B Nordan are specialty dancers. Ci«.ort;e 
J ■ / ■ B B H H B , I Walsh, rnnsical director, completes the 

J m ^ JIL m W y I roster of the show. 
! PrtRPPT P MOORP I ACCORDING TO WORD received I'loai 

^ , I I » ■ ■ II I ■ II* I ■ !■ _- , _—.^ Florida hy the tab. editor, lti>y Kiiislow. 
_ ^ a.side from br ing comedian and prodn i 

with Coleman’s llonry Hunch ... 
(Communieatiom to 29-Z7 Opera Places Cincinnati, O.) Jiow at tlie Phillips Theater, Orlainlo. 

has become a real e.state man and rer-i ut- 
.MARSHALL WALKER writes from ronto until May 26, 1926. The roster of ly bought a numb* r of lots near Jack.-o;,. 

.Muskegon, Mich., that Stanley Cable, well the show which the Beaver‘company will ville, which he later resold at a ni-at 
known in vaudeville, and who recently put out consi.sts of Vic and Buddy V, r- profit. When the company Jump"d i 
finished a mute as lyric tenor, has joimd non, Billy Frans, Johnnie O’Neil, Gladys Orlando all but six of the members of the 
the Whiz-Bang Revue for an indefinite Steven.son, Leo and Bobbie Mullarkey and company traveled in their own cars, 
period. a chorus of eight. .Manager Fiedler buying only six tiikots, 

jack C. CRAWFORD writes from St. ACCORDING TO EDDIK LACRIK. {ariff''”The^Graves‘^‘¥rothe^G"^ r>„,.I \Tlnn fhut ho roreived manv t_i...„ r.... tarill. i ne tjraves Urotn* rs, t„org* .11111 

By ROBERT B. MOORE 

(Communieatiom to 29-Z7 Optra Places Cincinnati, O.) 

|., i nianetitly from the stage. of Charles La Ford, producing comedian, has already started on a large hotel, 
CLYDE HOOPER, character man, and and Mr. Laurie were on the same day. which will contain a rehearsal hall It 

W. B. Sutherland, director, have joined September 20, so the entire company will have 100 rooms with every mo«i, in 
tliC Lole Bridge Players of Kansas City, joined In to celebrate the event at a convenience. Later the Graves Brothers 
I.a.'t week at the Globe Theater the com- party and dance held Immediately after intend fo .sell about 2C0 lot.< which sui- 
liany presented Oh, Mommer, and accord- the performance. Many valuable pres- round the hotel to performers only, i; 
ing to newspaper reviews the bill was ents were presented to the two boys and B. Coleman, president of The Coleman 
very good. the partjf continued until the small hours Attractions, Inc., has informed the tan 

\.M GOLDMAN AND ALLIE ELLS- *'* morning. The roster of the’ show editor that he has signed a two years’ 
■MOKE left Kansas City last week f o- «« follows; Eddie Laurie, manager contract with a large film company for 
riiicago to resume their work in vaud> - straights; Charles La Ford, produc- the presentation of the entire output of 
ville They had been in Kansas City comedian; Kenney Brenna, come- hi.s company in the form of musical com- 
frir several weeks as Mr. Goldman was dian; Evelyn Burke, ingenue and chorus edv stocks. A producing studio has b<'en 
< ncagt d as feature comedian with a musi- producerEmma La Ford, soubret; Rich- selected, where it is planned to train 
lit I .vtock. company playing at one of the 
tab. hou.ses. 

MR. AND MRS. PAT GALL.VGHER 
(Mickey Hamilton) were callers at the 
tab. . (litor’s de.sk last week on their wiy 
to .Vtlaiita, Ga., from Mansfield. O, 
where they clo.sed recently with the Bath- 
. '</ *;ii'/s’ Hevur. The couple is motoring 
thru and will open with a company on 
the Siuegelberg Time. 

L. R. ,\CKER, manager of the Orpheu.s 
Theater, Halifax, N. S., recently changed 
the policy of the house so that tab. pres- 
tntations are now the vogue. Many im¬ 
provements were made for the presenta¬ 
tions of musical comedy in the family 
itouse and from reports received by the 
tab. editor the opening performance was 
well lik< d by the audience. 

MAURICE J. CASH writes from St 
Paul, Minn., that he has joined the 
French Models Company, a Mutual bur¬ 
lesque attraction, as comedian. Maurice 
formerly had his own tab. company, hav¬ 
ing played a three months’ stock engage¬ 
ment at Rockford, 111., this summer. Fol¬ 
low ing the close of the burlesque season 
he expects to re-enter the tab. game. 

ART KENNEDY informs the tab. edi¬ 
tor from Detroit, Mich., that he has re¬ 
turned to the tab. game once more after 
filling a vaudeville engagement. Art ha.s 
joined Ed Fraser’s Merrg Madcaps, a 
rotary stock organization of Detroit, ana 
is doing comics. \rt recently met Mr 
and Mrs. George Keystone. Both are 
with Kandy Kids, a Mutual burlesque 
attraction. 

AFTER SUCCESSFUL engagements at 
Clianibersburg and Carlisle, Pa., the T./< 
Top Merrymakers have jumped to New 
York State, where they will play a atim- 
her of engagements. The week of Oc- 

Gray Grabie, Irene Walters, Trixie Sohaf- nPFRA I FNHTH Hfl^F 
fer. .\lazie Moran. Jerry Nord and Aim:. ^ E»tr* L<,n,. W-M 
H.% «... t lUllft < •'tume ( h>th anfi frlii i. 

an.-oii. I hyllis Trelegan and J. nni>.- lyhic hosiery CO.. Lyric Bldg., Cinnnn.iti. Otii*. 
jNordan are specialty dancers. George 

WANTED-Tab. People In All lines 
ACCORDING TO WORD received fiom M J. MEANEY. 230 Tremont St.. Boston. Vn » 

P'lorida hy the tab. editor, Roy Kiiislow. ■ ■ ' 
a.side from bring comedian and iirodn i ^ D C* til ID I ET V 
with Coleman’s Honey Hunch     I It ■ I ■» I 
310W at llie Phillips Theater, Orlando. ivrnunpni .Viiilrr-* 
lias become a real estate man and rer-i i.t- plif-e Churm tdrl? and I*TlnilpaIj at all til 
ly bought a numb* r of lots near Jack.-ei- i 
ville, which he later resold at a n.at hooking Uchange, or .Vrrade Houl._ 
profit. When the company jump'Ml i ... . airgavsrv a *1* a ■ ■ 'I'lmT'f* 
Orlando all but six of the members of the WAN I K Ij A I All I IMI^ 
company traveled in their own cars, V ^ . . v' rT, 
M.Tmeer Fiedler huviiiir onlv six ti( kets Cliorii* Girls not orer 5 ft . 3 or 4: useful Tab I’ro- 

f'«‘ •'! bn'* "'he. wire. U-U. UOTT. Uegent 
the two baggage cars bring IUO\*d >ll T'ira.rr BM* Sprlngtleld. Ohio, 
tariff. The Graves Broth*-rs. George and 
Billy, former owners of the company, re- ^r** rrs m. T wr* W—>^ 
cently bought a tract of land nt:ir , r^j ■"*. wr 
HendersonvUIe. N. C.. where they intend THEODORE KAHN SCENIC studios. 
to establish an actors colony. \\ ork I^J watt 29th streat. New York city, 
has already started on a large hotel, 
which will contain a rehearsal hall. It CTwmWTlT'tTW Ei A k 
will have 100 rooms with every modem ijH iJ A T Aii-J A M jt 1 IN t k 
convenience. Later the Graves Brothers _ _ _ 
intend fo .sell about 200 l*)t.< which sui - Cl W JT* 
round the hotel to performers only, i; * 
B. Coleman, president of The Coleman Kmlre pradunlon, wardrobe, srenery. clertrloil etftftt. 
Attractions, Inc., has informed the tan Chian for ra»h. For particular*. aiLlns* JOH>J w. 
eiiitor that he has signed a two years’ tuGFU^LisoutiiGreensuc^^ 
contract with a large film company for ——— 
the presentation of the entire output of VT 7 K XT C 
hi.s company In the form of musical com- W IV A JO> \J 
edv stocks. A producing studio has been 
selected, where It is planned to train Tabloid People all line*. Charaeter Wom.m who on 
manv additional nerformers b*’ laods, straight M;ai. soubrelte and thoru* *,lrl*, many aaaiiionai periormers. i.r nlle Comle. *;eorie Keno, wire. Keheariai* 

DURING THE PAST TWO montb.s the »).tober 19. i.D U.VRiilNGTON. :ui Ga. Soimi* 
management of the Hippodrome Theater, Hank nuig. Atlanta. Ueutgu. 
Covington, Ky., has been fortunate In •-c- ' ' — * 
curing some very encouraging companie.s T TC TXT * 
fi'r their weekly tab. bills. Only one w is e VA/ iA fVI I I—t I 1 
what could be considered bad. and that v v X X X v X 
was due mainly to the lack of a good , 
.borus and in some measure to the utter ''‘fe. hw 
l ick of harmonv nmonp nrincinnK Thi- u*«iul Tab. I’-npIo write. PA» h MAKE RS I..CK or narniony among principals, ini- o<,oher 12, Kniand Theatre, Marlon. III. 
company, however, is not the only one ,i,„k Manager 
that has a chorus that could .stand con- ' 

nillOl# '>*“'»•' >:«' i" 
l.ast week Fred Hurley’s Bw Town IIIIII il Costumts, Tifhts, Host, 
Limited Company, managed by Bill Mif- I IIJIIjII ri- 
fin was the attraction, and without . opSHflSS, Vfl|S, tiC. 
<loubt Is the best that has been seen at we make and Rent Coitumei of All Oeacrtpllnna. Send 
this house since the opening of the sea- fur new Price LUti 
son. with the exception of the chorus. njl/'Apn /'/TCTlfMC WADVC I 
Fortunately the management of the com- vrllLAvjU LUolUIVlE. WUIvXo, IflC. 
pany realizes this weakness and at the 116-120 NORTH franklin ST.. CHICAGO. ILL. 
Alondav nleht nerformance. which the tab. Addreaa.) PhoM. 8*ate 1780. 

Dixie Moore, petite toubret with Thad 
Wilker»on’$ "Big Toxon Capers” Com¬ 

pany, now playing the Cue Sun Time 
thru West Virginia and Pennsylvania 

Miss Moore, who off the ttofte is Mrs 
Wilkerson, it also pleating patrons with 

her dancing tpecialtiet. 

many additional performers. 
DURING THE PAST TWO months the 

management of the Hippodrome Theater, 
r*)vington, Ky., has been fortunate In •-c- 
curing some very encouraging compani(.;.s 
fi'r their weekly tab. bills. Only one w is 
what could be considered bad. and that 
Was due mainly to the lack of a good 
chorus and in some measure to the utter 
lack of harmony among principals. Thi-' 
company, however, is not the only one 
that has a chorus that could .«tand con¬ 
siderable improvement; In fact, sever.il 
of them are weak In that depart^- nt 
l.ast week Fred Hurley’s Rip Town 
Limited Compan.v, managed by Bill Mif- 
fl n was the attraction, and without . 
<loubt Is the best that has been seen at 
this house since the opening of the sea¬ 
son. with the exception of the chorus. 
Fortunately the management of the com¬ 
pany realizes this weakness and at the 
Monday night performance, which the tab. 
*‘ditor witne>sed. used the chorines in 
numbers only when ahsoltitely neckssary. 
Perhaps but for this little strategy the 
company would not have received a third 
of the applause It did. Bits are used 
exclusively and to advantage. Happy 
(Blue) Lawson, well known to radio 
fans and users of mechanicals, is fea¬ 
tured and Is stopping practically every 
show with his comedy and “blues” num¬ 
bers. Lawson has the personality that 
counts and he uses It at the time wh-m 
It gets the best results. At the Monday 
n’ght performance he worked In black. 
Happy also leads the qu.artet. Pearl 
Gray (Mrs. Mifflin) received a well- 
earned round of applause for her toe 
dance. All the principals are good and 
deserve praise for their efforts. More 
shows of this kind certainly would help 
to increase the popularity of tab. T'c 
roster: Happy (Blue) Lawson, b’ack- 
face comedian and leads In the quartet . Avtii Tiinv the Tav* comeaian ana leans in ine quarie. . 

nVhess "Theater, Poughkeepsie, iJ. Y. ard E. Dorlln, general business, and a ma*nafer ^^an^'^eccenfrlc'^con^dlan-'^Bm 
According to car(ls received by the tab. chorus of singing and dancing girls. , Fox ’ ^^u"ah 

broken durl^l r- GILROY & BRITTON’S Oh. Daddy. Kan DeMarr wt.Ct and Claude I 
Penn.«>l\anla towns were broken during Company, under the personal manage- juveniles. The chorus is composed of 
the engagement. ment of Will Kilroy, is now playing its the following: Rose Gordon. Tommie 

LEO AND BOBBIE .MULLARKEY seventh week on Sun Time. The com- Faust. Queenle Nelson. Thelma McCov. 
write from Toronto. Ont., Can., that they pany opened September 6 at Gary, Ind. Pe.arl Gray. Bobby Brady, Irene Blacker 
w’ill close a nine months’ contract with It presents Oh, Daddy, and The Cowboy and Janet O’Leary. ’The week of Sep- 
-Messrs. Bloom and Fine in that city Girl and is meeting with success, accord- tember 28 the company played Green- 
October 10 and immediately enter upon ing to Martin Bowers, stage manager ville. O.. and its success was Just as 
a rontract with the Beaver Producing with the company. Special scenery and marked there as at the Hippodrome. The 
Company which will keep them In To- wardrobe is carried for both bills. Ac- scenery Is new and Is really of the big- 
• cording to Bowers, this Is the original time variety. The costumes used are 
- ■■*.. M ’ Oh, Daddy, Company which for three neat and good to look at. 

Dfi 0 Unnefor for Milt \fAhllCt0r t*easons played the onenighters at a $2 M’ORD H.AS BEEN RECEIVED by the DC U DUUulCl Iwl Ifllil OullllulCI top. Frank West heads the very capable tab. editor that the Jefferson Theater, 
If « v«n «>nt «ork writ* or ' “sl nntl *8 support.‘d by Bobby Whalen. Dallas, Tex., has graduated from the tab. 
»lrf 36 w^’R»Bd»^ph ^ Chlc«i*. llliMit. A1 Mack. Martin Bowers. Henry Carr. f''''8s and will hereafter present fuH- 
— - George Mackintosh. Billie Vaughn. Regina length musical comedies by a stock com- 

lU ■ J I Dare. Cecil .Marvis and the chorus, com- Pnny of which Palmer Hines will be 
IbIVI IK)s*‘d of the following peppy and fast- producer. Little Jessie James. Irpte smd Widlllvllf III I I Slipping girls; Violet Bartlett. Enzy are listed for early production. The 

' Condy, Grace Moxle, Agnes Mack. Bobbie (Continued on page 35) 

AT LIBERTY 
SCOTTY McKAY 

AND 

JOHNNY (BOZO) MYERS 
Teoor lod Ba**. For qiiirtctt* work. Addreii 
care The Billboard, Kanaa* City, Mlaaovrl. 

Wanted Immediately 
Ttblold People. Chorus Girl*. Vju-letllle \rti. for 

the MORTON ATTRAtTIOXS. Rfhearsali begin 
■he 19th. >how npeaa ilie 2Kth. PUylns (outh *11 
winter. State etervihlng In first also when yon 

ran JolB. PeopI* who wrote before, write again 

CHAS. MORTON 
701 Ftatiren Bldg.. ATLANTA. GA 

To do Trapeze. Slat* weight and height. Addreta 
MRS. 4V.VU.IN. Little Rock. Ark., week October 
12; Jackson. .MUa., weak October 19. Oencral Dellr- 
rry. Permanent addresi. 119 Thorn* St.. Beaillng. P*. 

Dalton’s Metropolitan Theatrical Agency 
4t0 Mctro»«lltaiii Bldo*. DETROITg MICH. 

Wants people in 111 Itnes. \\> can fill open tiiM 
lor .Vi'ti when playing thla Urrltory. 

MVX.VGKRS AND PROm CERS—We are always 
rca Iv to supply people or attraction.* for all orrasiont. 
.Vdlrci billy K. CRANSIIAW. 

At Liberty—A-1 Mus. Comedy Producer 
FRED L. GRIFFITH 

Can handle any *11* show. Prefer Stork. Just cloiie<1 fire months here at Empress. Omaha. Hare plenty 
new successful hills special musical openings, hig novelty numbers. Sslary your limit. Jnln 00 wire 

IlorsE .M.VN.VGKKS—Will Install. Musical Tab. Stork Company for you. Have chorus wardrobe 
scenery, lobby butuda. Can supply tome zorsl lYInr Ipals Immrrllatrly C rmraunitaie at once 

FRED L. GRIFFITH, ear* Millard Hatel. Omaha. Nebraska. 

A REAL BARGAIN 
FOR PRODUCERS 

My TEN-IN-ONE BOOK, which contain* the (ol- 
’wlng hlgh-gratlr material: One BOOK OF 

IMTS. three better grade Tab. Musical Cometly 
M inusrrlpt* anrl sli sure-fire Negro .Vets. I’rlix 
I v mall only HO W. HAHKY J. ASHTON The 
. rb. Shop, 357 N. Clark St.. Chicago. Illlnol*. 

NEW YORK CITY. 
311 Strand Building. 

DETROIT. MICH.. 
708 Barluai Building. 

CHICAGO. ILL.. 
705 Woods Theatre Bldg 

TheGUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
I 
; Regent Theatre Bldg. (Main Office) Springfield, Ohio 

WANTED TAB. PEOPLE II VAUDEVILLE TABLOID MUSICAL SHOWS OUTSIDE AHRACTIONS 
V si.i.-k Protlucing Comic, Harmony Singers. Two 
'a Week. No HunJay show* or matinees. Cheiua 
'■ill*, tzu.iio. Old people serlto. 

CLAUDE A. HARDING 
®'’" ASHLAND. KV. 

BUFFALO. N. Y.. TORONTO. ONT.. CAN.. KANSAS CITY. MO.. PITTSBURGH PA. 
509 Lalayett* Bldg., Tlvall Thaetre Bldg. 611 Chambtrs Bldg. 429 Fultan Bldg. 

Bonking Ackerman-narrl* Ctrcalt of Theatres In Cnnlunction 
OFFICES: Phelan Baildlnt. Sm Franehee. and Centelidaled BkiMInt. Lea Angelt*. 

A Snappy and Up-To-Date line 

STOCKPAPER 
for 

MUSICAL COMEDY 
SHOWS 

New Designs Being Added ’ 

Constantly. ’ 
i 

LOW PRICES ON DATES. | 

HERALDS. TYPE AND • 

BLiOCK WORK. 

SERVICES UNEXCELLED. 

The Donaldson Lilho. Co. 
NEWPORT, KY. 
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COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 
Hurtig ^ Seamen’s 125th Street 

Theater, New York 

Conducted by ALFRED SELSOS {Hivievccd ilottday Evening, October 

ABE REYNOLDS AND 
fComn7unication$ to 1560 Broadway, New York, N. Y.) 

Herk Says Pay Them Jimmie James ^ 

_ _-r - Making a Mntnal “Coaling Station” of tht ll 
What Does Sam A. Scribner Say Hudson Theater at Union Hill, N. J. I 

About the Underpaid 
Choristers? 

HIS ROUNDERS 
LAWRENCE DE CANE —With— 

FLORENCE MILLS 
A Columbia liurltsque attraction. Bo .k 

by Abe- Keynolds. Music by Sid l^rrair.- 
and Walter Johnson. Dain i- numb' ■ - 
stage d by Jac k Heisler. I'resi m» (J i,v 
Sid Lorraine, Inc., week of Octob« r 4. 

THE CAST: Abe lieynold.s. Elortn, • 
Mills, La w Lewis, Frank Naldi, 1'. u,:, 
Atiearn, George Kay, Will Moore, Man ■. 
Moore, Daisy Dean and Samuel Strom. 

THE CHORUS: Henrietta Woml." 
ICmiiie Nolan, Trixie Kodak. Harriet Wn- 
st.n, Flo Lewis, >ritzi Amon. Mildi.d 
Siielley, Helen Gladding, Marion IJyrn. 
Uobie Daniel, Mae Kramer, Babe L<i Vai¬ 
ner, Thelma Mattson, Martha Fontaine. 
Gwen Dawson. Blanche Klee, I’eggy Vati 
Camp and Yvonne Grouix. 

Review 
The show opened with a palace garden 

full-stage set. in which an ensemble of 
«xccjitionally young and pretty girls m 
ingenue gowns sang in liarmuny and 
danced in unison. Into the scene cane 
the various principals: Abe lteyi..M- 
cuminue-in-chlef, with the ever likab!- 
Rt yin lids per.onality, set off to good ..d- 
Vdiitage in his characterization of in. 
clean-cut, crepe-faced Hebrew, high silk 
liattod and afternoon-dress atti..-, 

Florence Mills, a dazzling blond bea.i- 
ty, is perfectly at home as an emoti-'mil 
leadini: l.idy in dramatic scenes or as .t 
comedienne in comedy scenes, and a 
voeali.st of versatility, running the gamut 
from jazz to grand opera, and doing both 
• tfiially well. .Miss Mills makes frequent 
changes of costly and attractive gown^. 
Her entry in the opening of the ..i d 
part, a cabaret scene, was the signal f f 
an ovation from the audience, for Mi.'-s 
Mills carried herself like a queen of Tin 

1 ourt in her ermine cloak and be jewel, d 
govn ere going into a drinking-ai-fal.l. 
hit of laugh-evoking comedy that furfh-r 
set the seal of appro\al on her acting 
.1 hility. 

Lew Lt wis, a jovial Dutch comigu>. 
was not only an excellent foil for R-yn- 
olds in their .scenes together but a dis¬ 
tinctive comique of more than the u.-ual 
ability in scenes with other principal.', 
and he shows no disposition to hold the 
center of the stage but gives and tak' > 
with Lewi.s all thru the show. Frank 
Naldi appears frequently in characters 
but distinguishes hini.self admirablj in a 
specialty on the runway in tux. attire, 
tinging and talking a la Italian. N.ildi's 
Sentimental eiimtiotialism in his singing 
ana recitation could have held up the 
show indef.nitely. 

• Peggy .\hearn, a pretty singing and 
dancing .eoubiet, has the person.-iiity, tal¬ 
ent and ab.iity to bei'ome one of tile most 
pnpiilar on the ciicuit, for she ctm sine, 
dance, play the uke in a specialty and 
retilly act in a dramatic scene. Georitc 
Kay is a dancer par excellence in a 
siare-crow oiiaracterizatlon or in natt.v 
attire, single, double or as part of a 
trio. Will Moore, a natty juvenile, is 
also a nift.v dancer, who also work.s well 
in bits. 

Marion Moore, a pretty brown bobbed- 
hair. shapely ingenue-soubret, appeared 

Each scenes and as part of the team of 
Moure and Moore in a singing and danc¬ 
ing siiei'ialty and leading numbers. Mies 
.M uore distinguished herself and gave an^ 
admirable flash of her slender sym¬ 
metrical form in leading a number, in 
which the girls drilled with military 
precision. 

Daisy Dean, a vivacious bobbed-blond 
singing and danefng soubret. led several 
numb«.rs and did her bit in scenes. Sam¬ 
uel Strom appeared in one scene only, as 
a uniformed cop. but he aided Reynolds 
materially in putting the comedy punch 
into the bit. Trixie Kodak, a pretty 
bobbed-blond chorister, led a picturesque 
ensemble number in song In a vocalistic 
manner that Indicates advancement, and 
the same is applicable to several of the 
choristers who participated In the 
Charleston contest. 

Sid Ixirraine, part owner of the show, 
works out front in the early part of the 
show, glad handshaking the incoming 
patrons, and only appears in one scon*' 
on the stage in a Buwery number, in 
which his sentimental emotional vocalism 
was only equaled by the interpretive 
acting of Miss Mills, whose pathos, com¬ 
bined with Lorraine’s, brought forth many 
handkerchiefs that went back Into p<H'kef« 
with a rush on the appe.ar.ance of Reyn- 

1,. olds as a comique uniformed cop. 

II Comment 
One of the best scenlc-equlpped show' 

and one of the best gowned and costumed 
seen by us so far this season on the 
circuit. 

Abe Reynolds Is not only a comique 
but a thoroly seasoned actor, and the 
same la applicable to Florence Mills a' 
an actress. Ijcw Lewis Is well set in 
this show and well on his way to s 

_ featured comlque's berth. Peggy- Ahearn 
for the Zlegfeld her present tutors can be gradu- 

I Chicago. {Continued on page 35) 

New York, Oct. 10.—On hearing that 
Joe Penrier, comique-in-c liief of Frank 
Cumming s Hand Box /fei vt, jdav ng the 
Hudson Theater. Union Hill. N.'j.. wa- 
the magnet that was drawing Broadwav 
producing managers and vaudeville book¬ 
ing agents to Jer^y last we> k. we joined 
tb*m Thur.'day evening and found a 
curbstone lineup half a block from the 
thea’er and it was exactly five minutes 
to nine when we reached the box office, 
where J mmie Jamee, manager of the 
house, was handing out tickets with one 
hand and making change with the other, 
while the dignified diplomatic doorman 
took tickets with both hands. 

Verily, it was a revelation of what a 
I'rogr-'ss.ve, proficient house manager 
can do in building up jiatronage, jiro- 
vided the producing manager of a com¬ 
pany and performers co-operate to please 
the iiatrons. Never have we is- n a nior-- 
co-operative company of burP que per¬ 
formers than those'in support of Joe 

Fenner, a future star comedian of Broad¬ 
way. 

That the show was good was fully 
evidenced by our willingnt ss to stand on 
our toe.a in the rear of the many otij^-r 
standing riatrons until the final drop of 
the curtain. 

Harrison’s Burlesquers 

Ray Caff rev 

Cabaret 

-•Tti-.-isn TM J- —— recorii was IIUI'IH •>> ivoscoe r 
New York, Ocl. in. T- H. U, buckle, who played the Emi 

stantly at work eliminating unprofitable ’ ^ 
towns and putting in towns that are more This is Young’a first sea 
convenient and comfortable for producers ^ger of th^ Empire, sue 
and players. Lavene, who hiyl the house 

Bftween Union Hill and Newark Young was manager of vari 
His latest success Includes a revision ^hows in 1 

of the Trenton week, which now Includes treasurer of the theater he i 
Plainfield Theater. Plainfield. N. J.. Mon- . - 
day; Crescent Theater, Perth Amboy, ChangCS HI L»Om 
Tuesday and Wednesday, and Trenton, - 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. The u -j >• .r. < ^ 
Band Box Rerur during the past week Innocent Maids New York, Dct. 10. One of the most 
was the first company to play In this Jesse Rece and her Innocent Maids, a progressive publicnty promoters that 
order. Mutual Circuit show, are seeking some- Reniick songs ever had among burU.'quers 

T> J n II one to succeed Billv Wainwright. straight- was Morry Rosen. Morry has g ven up 
Between Boston and Brooklyn ““ Marlon La Mar. fngenue. who song-plugging propaganda for the more 

Ray Reed and his Speed Girls will be their season at the Empress Thea- prosalc position of proprietor of a drug 
the first company to play the three days jer Cincinnati, to join Eddie Sullivan’s store recently estabhshed on the gremnd 
of the heretofore lay-off week between stolen Siceets Company on the same cir- ^oor of the ^rmer Green Room Club in 
the Howard Theater. Boston, and the cuit. 4ith street, between Sixth and Seventh 
Gayetv Theater. Brooklyn, bv plaving .— avenues. 
the Savoy Theater, Asbury Park. N. J.. cu .. formal opening M^day last I. 
Thursday, and the Broadway Theater, Jack Reid obow Herk, Fred Block and Dave Kraus, 
I-c,ng Be.-,ch. Friday and Saturday. All J. J. Mussellman. props; his wire, MU- accompanied by ye scribe, put their seal 
shows following on the route will do dred Austin, featured leading lady prima of approval on the new emporium, 
likewise. donna and blues singing specialist, and 

their daughters, Pearl and Bonnie, sing- ^fennerg” Rrealc 
ing and dancing specialists, who double opCCOy Oicppcrs DfCaK 
in chorus, are closing their engagement TtOCadcrO RcCOrd 
at Miner’s Bronx Theater due to their _ 
objection to alleged conditions that ex- . , , . ^ ,a * 
ist in shows combining white and colored 2*’., 

New York. Get lO.—XVarren B. Irons 
and Arthur damage, directing managers 
of the Avenue Tlieater. Detroit, and the 
Haymarke^ Theater, Chicago, burlesque 
stock houses, likewise producing manag¬ 
ers of the Mutt and Jeff and Gay Old 
Time shows on the Columbia Circuit! have 
been In this city during the past week 
supervising tlie pre.sentations of their 
shows. 

Mr. Irons, who makes his headquarters 
at the Haymarket Theater, Chicago, is 
a frequent visitor to the executive of¬ 
fices of the Columbia Amusement Com¬ 
pany. but Mr. damage, who holds forth 
at the Avenue Theater, Detroit, is here 
for the first time In five years. 

Rosen’s New Venture 

Irons y damage 

Supervising Their Shows 

Empress Stock 

‘Ziegfeld Follies” 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Srjr Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
(Rt r^ewed Tuesday .tfatinre, October 6) 

BUDDY HAKKISON 
an<J Her 

HOLLYWOOD SCANDALS 
—With— < 

MITTY DE VERE 

A Mutual Biirlesciue attraction. Pre- 
m- .1 by Kil Kush week of October 5. 
THU ('.AST: Buddy Harrl.son, Mitty De 

V.n. OeorKe Hart, Chick Hunter. .Art. 
Kr-oks. ('.Oldie Mantell, Kitty Phillips. 

THK CiK'KUS; Carrie Black. Margie 
nrcoks. Jun- Schuster. Kdna Moor. 
Pv.Ivn I>alton, t»la Needman, Mar- 
guntte N:igv. Oene Fi.sticr. Nell Forte, 
Hose Kalman, Nina Stern. O’Conner 
Twins. Peggy Oill. .May M.aloney. Kva 
I'iiy. M.argie Devilen. Klla Hendrickson. 

REVIF.W 
Kd. Rush has given to the Mutual Cir¬ 

cuit an equipment of classy, colorful 
scenery, gowns and costuniee. and en¬ 
hanced the production with a presenta¬ 
tion of burlesque as you like it by select¬ 
ing Buddy Harrison as the star. 

If there are any feminine stars on the 
circuit who can out.--'hine Buddy when it 
comes to personality, pep and versatility, 
we have not as yet seen them, for Buddy 
made an instantaneous hit on her first 
apjH'ar.ance in a decidedly abbreviated 
soubret costume, almost bare bust and 
bare legs', which enabled "I’ncle Bennie” 
and the other regulars out front to get 
repeated flashes of Buddy's modelesque 
form as she put her number over a la 
Eva Tanguay on stage and runway. As 
a shimmy-shaking special rt on the run¬ 
way Buddy has few if any equals, and 
in scenes she evidenced the talent and 
ability of the thoroly sea.son* d burlesquer. 

Mitty De Vere is the comique-in-chief, 
doing hi.<» usual slow, droll, dry humor 
eccentricities with, as we referred to him 
on one occasion, patent-leather elongated 
side board.". Mitty is far more progres¬ 
sive and aggressive with his comedy-mak¬ 
ing efforts this* season than ever before, 
and in his original soldier bit indicated 
that he could, if he would, handle a dra¬ 
matic role far better than many now in 
dramatics, with the additional advantage 
of a sen.«e of comedy that is fully apropos 
to burlesque. 

Beorge ("Chuckles”) Hart (we Insert 
the "Chuckles” becauee Hart has mas¬ 
tered the art sufliciently well to leave a 
lasting, favorable impression) shows a 
likable personality in a modified tramp 
characterization in frequent changes of 
o\er-fltting attire. 

No one is credited on the program as 
furnishing the book, and we take it for 
granted that Mitty and George have gone 
.lO-."'© n ."taging a series of familiar bits, 
and their manner of h.andling the bits, with 
the aid of the other principals, proved 
them laugh-evokers and applause-getters. 

Chick Hunter, a manly appearing 
straight man, in classy attire, handles the 
English language according to Webster, 
and. when it comes to vocalis-m, Ch ck, in 
the guise of a uniformed soldier, put over 
a n.edley of pop songs in the introduction 
of individual choristers admirably Art 
Brooks, a clean-cut singing and dancing 
juvenile, made frequent changes of natty 
attire, working in scenes like a matinee 
idol, leading numbers with pep and per¬ 
sonality. supplementing with a dance a la 
Frisco, the original. 

t'lolilie Mantell, a bobbed brown-hair, 
ever-smiling ingenue, with a resonant 
singing voice and a nifty dancer, put her 
r.iinilxTs over with pep and left nothing 
to be desired in her work in scenes. 

Kitty I’hillips, a bobbed brunet,resembles 
Buddy sufliciently to be accepted as her 
sister, and as a singing and dane ng 
soubret follows the fast pace set by 
Budd.v in a pleasing manner. 

The chorus, catching the spirit en¬ 
gendered by Buddy, never lagged a min¬ 
ute in the ensemble numbers, thereby 
adding speed to the entire presentation. 
Double entendre there was in plenty, but 
it was handled sufficiently clever to rob it 
of obnoxiousness. 

Hollywood Scandals may not be a great 
production or presentation, but it is bur¬ 
lesque as most of the patrons like It. 

Columbia Circuit 
{Continued from page 34) 

ated into a coming featured soubret of 
burlesque or Broadway. ” 

Taking it all in ail A be Reynolds and 
His Rounders and Ed Shafer and his La 
necue Parisietine will set a pace that 
will make Sam A. Scribner and his 
shows sit up and notice. 

Sopplrmrnt 
Isabel Van and Thelm.! (Giggles) 

LM.nard, leading the Hurtig & Seamon 
augmented chorus, put ovit two numbers 
each that were decidedly picturesque, one 
a 'omedy characterization for Dr. Mary 
Burns and another a comedy character- 
izitlon for the ensemble that carried the 
Din.'ing Dan Dody brand of ensembles 
admirable. 

More Burlesque News 

Will be found In the general news 
pages further up front. 

Burlesque Managers, Attention! 
PREMIUMS—For Prize Nights—PREMIUMS 

A complete line at lowest prices. 
GET OUR NEW FREE CATALOG FULL OF PREMIUMS. 

ADOLPH KOSS COMPANY, - - 337 W. Madison Street, Chicago, III 

GERTRUDE 
3 

COMEDIENNE 
-With- 

Warren B. Iron 
“Mutt and JefF’ 

Orpbeom. Paterson, this 

week. Miner’s Empire, 

Newark, N.* J., next 

week. 

Reformers 

Cause Arrest of Borlesqnert at tbe Mnraal 
Theater 

Washington. D. C., Oct. 10.—When the 
rcformcr.-i caused the arrest last season 
of Jack Garrison, manager of the Mutual 
Theater, presenting Mutual Circuit bur¬ 
lesque shows. Garrison was haled into 
court, wliere lie was discharged. The 
evidence offer* d by the complainants did 
not charge Garrison with giving an In¬ 
decent performance, but made that charge 
against the performers, whereupon Gar¬ 
rison claimed that he had given impera¬ 
tive orders prior to the performance that 
the show qiust be clean, and the pre- 
sid ng judge accepted Garrison’s testi¬ 
mony. 

Taking their cue from the judge’s de¬ 
cision. the reformers, utuler the direction 
of Mrs. Minna Van Winkle, head of the 
Woman’s Bureau of the local police de¬ 
partment, awaited their opportunity of 
Retting evidence against performers in 
person, and. accord ng to their com¬ 
plaint, did so on Monday night, wh-m 
they are alleged to have caused the arrest 
of several • members of The Tempters 
Company whom they charged with speak¬ 
ing obscene lines and presenting ob¬ 
jectionable dances. 

When arraigned for examination the 
defendants were released on Individual 
bonds of $45 each, furnished by laical 
Manager Garrison. The amount of the 
bpnds makes manifest that the offense 
was not (xinsidered serious <)y the cx)urt. 

Col. William D. Rogers 

Heads tfac International Theaters of America 
Corporation 

Philadelphia. Oct. 10 —Col. William D. 
Rogers, a realtor of this city, likewise 
directing manager of the Trocadero 
Theater hefe, and the S.ivoy Theater, 
Atlantc City, N. J., has been sufficiently 
successful in his theatrical enterprises to 
warrant him and his theatrical associates 
incorporating under the laws of the State 
of New Jersey The International Thea¬ 
ters of America, Inc., to build, lea^e and 
operate theaters, produce and present 
plays and other theatrical ventures. 

Browning and Page Split 
« —— 

New York, Oct. 10.—William Browning 
and Arthur- Page, franchise-holding pro- 
ducing-managers of the Uotsy-Totsy Olwls 
on the Mutual Circuit, have split. Page 
will continue as producing manager and 
featured comique of the show. Browning 
has been engaged by Warren B. Irons for 
a prominent role in the Mutt and Jeff 
Company on the Columbia Circuit, open¬ 
ing at the Empire Theater, Brooklyn, 
succeeding Richard Freeman. Another 
newcomer Into the Mutt and Jeff Com¬ 
pany is Dallas Daley, ingenue. 

Syd Samplirter’s Shimmy 
Song for “Sheikee” 

Cleveland. O.. Oct. 10.—S. W. Manheim 
has an added attraction for Mutual Cir¬ 
cuit chows pl.aying the Empire Theater 
in the person of Sheikee, who has become 
sufflclently popular at that house to war¬ 
rant Syil Sampllner in writing words and 
music apropos to Sheikee's personality, 
talent aqd ability. 

The song sheet Is now being sold at all 
performan<?es. 

Roy Van’s Courtesy 

New York. Oct. 10.—The morning mail 
brought to us a gold franuil engraved 
season pass to the G.ard* n Th -ater, Buf¬ 
falo, from Loci'.l Manager Roy E. Van. 
and as soon as the airplane that should 
accompany the pass comes to hand >ve 
will transfer our place of review of 
Mutual Circuit shows to the Garden 
Theater, Buffalo. 

Jimmie Cooper 

Negotiating Lease of Howard Theater for 
Colored Company Presratatione and 

Bnrlesqne Stock 

Washington, D. C., Oct. 10.—Jimmie 
Cooper, former producing manager and 
principal in a combination white and 
colored show on the Columbia Circuit for 
several seasons past, was conceded to be 
the biggest money getter on that circuit 
until Cooper, for reasons be.«t known to 
himself, quit as an operator of Columbia 
Circuit shows. 

Since then Cooper has had several col¬ 
ored shows and vaudeville act.s en tour 
while maintaining an office in New York, 
from which he has been operating along 
the lines of theatrical realtor in negotiat¬ 
ing purchases and leases on theaters that 
ultimately m.ty be utilized as a com¬ 
petitive circuit. 

Cooper Is now in this city completing 
arrangernents for the leasing of the How¬ 
ard Theater for the purpose of presenting 
colored companies and burlesque stock 
presentations. 

Phil KatZt Saxophone Specialist 

New York, OcL 10.—Sam Fultoran. 
musical director of the Hurtig & Seamon 
125th Street Theater Orchestra, has what 
he and the players and patrons con¬ 
cede to be a find in Phil Katz, saxo¬ 
phone specialist, who handles that in¬ 
strument in the orchestra, and when the 
occasion calls for it stands up in the 
pit, spotlighted, and puts over a saxo¬ 
phone solo equaled by few Instrumental- 
Tsts. Katz’s EU Eli during interml.sslon 
keeps the greater part of the audience 
glued in their seats. 

T abloids 
{Continued from page 33) 

chorus also will be augmented by several 
additional glrlx, it Is said. 

BOB SNYDER, comedian with Sylvan 
Bebee’s Midnight Frolics, was a ca’ler at 
the tab. editor’s desk last week. Snyder 
also bid good-by to several member.-i of 
The ‘Billboard staff. Bob joined the 
Pleasure Company in St. Louis, a bur¬ 
lesque organization on the Mutual Wheel, 
as comedian. 

BILLY HALL and His Musical Comedy 
Company filled an engagement at Dudley 
Theater, Boston, Mass., last week and will 
open on the Maine Time wetk of October 
12. The roster is as follows: Billy Hall, 
producer and manager; Wallace Hall, 
dancing Juvenile and producer of num¬ 
bers; Roy Chester, straights; Bobby 
Dunn, singing juvenile; Dick Murray, 
dancing siieclaltles; Elsie Sheridan, blues 
singer; Dot Stevens, soubret; Ed'lie 
O’Rourke, nuisiial director, and the fol¬ 
lowing menibi-rs of the chorus: Winnie 
Winslow. Audrey Butler, Inez DeI,ores, 
Emma Bedford. Dot Corey. Irene Brona- 
son. Norma Butler, Hattie Ellen and 
Julie Aldeii. 

RUTH KING’S Tip Top Revue p’ayed 
to good business at the Strand Tlieater, 
Ea.st Livi-rpool. O., recently and pleased 
the appreoiallve audiences. Tlie company 
is head-d bv Ruth King, soubret and 
producer; George Harrington, leading 
man and general manager, who made a 
hit with his rich bass solos; Freddy 
(Dodo) Hayp«miiy. comedian; Manny In¬ 
galls. tenor; Arthur Snow, characters, 
and Oliver San Souci, wooden-shoe spe¬ 
cialty dancer. The qu.artet. headed by 
Miss King, is one of the big features 
of the show, and at the E;i..«l Liverpool 
date E’i Lucas and Miss King with their 
Spanish dance were a decided hit. Peggie 
Ettridge is ingenue. Th.- chorus cimsists 
of the following : .lorry Gordon, Vera 
Labello. Doris Gilbert’ Georgia Raymond, 
Vera D'lire, Tr xle LaPeirro, Bobby 1>--- 
M.arr. Katherine Miller and tx-vlna Mil¬ 
ler. Rex T.,ake Is musical director. 

RAY ADAIR and His Youth and 
Beauty Rerne, now playing the Sun Time, 
under management of tbe Allen EInter- 

tainment Enterprises pf st. Louis, Mo., 
has been meeting witli surcess, according 
to word received by the tab. editor from 
Morris .Moss, a ni» nib» r of the OoinpanN 
The company open- d in Kiehnjond. Ind., 
August 1(>, and has been going continual¬ 
ly ever since. Tlie roster : Edward M. 
Allen, manager; Kay Adair, producer; 
Bob Jone.s, ivggy Wilson. Leo Byrnes, 
Beth Byrnes. J. rrv M. I'auley. A1 Weber. 
Homer tipencer. .Morris Moss. Charles 
I’age ;ind a choru.s composed of the fol¬ 
lowing : Ch.arlotte Stephen.s (chorus pr'- 
ducer). Jean Conners. Marlon Long. 
Marietta Foley, Sally Lyle, Georgia 
Newall. Helen Newell, Vera Spencer, 
Grace Bussell and Gladys Reardon. 
Moon Laird is stage d rector and Joe 
Howard is niusioal director. 

THE .MAJESTIC THE.ATER. Des 
Momes, la., opened the se.-ison recently 
with The Styles of the Season, of wlir o 
George B Hall is manager. The com¬ 
pany Is headed by G-orge A Burton, 
producing comedian. Supporting him are 
the following: Hazel Davenport, operatic 
soprano J Toots Hall, chanicters and pro¬ 
ducer of the chorus; George B Hall, 
manager and straights; Claud> .Amsden, 
charact* r comedian ; D< II Robinson, sing¬ 
ing and diuiclng ingenue (she also does 
a male impersonation) ; Jack MUey. sec¬ 
ond comic, characters and specialties, 
and Billie Miley, director of the orche.s- 
tra. who also doubles with Jack. Th« 
chorus: .Marjorie Rose. Anna Smith. Rene 
Liv.ngston. Flo.ssie Wa’ker, Edith Counts. 
Mane O’.Mara, Edith Besaw and Agnes 
Brown The company has new scenery 
and wardrobe, and In addition to the 
regular bills presents a number of spe¬ 
cialties. 

ART (HAR.MONY) BAKER, comic and 
director of the quartet", writes from 

Wichita FalLs. Tex , that he has joined 
Tom Coffer’s 3Iusiral Review as .stage 
manager, also doine bits and singing 
baritone In the quartet. According to 
Art, this is the fastest 14-pcopIe show 
In the South, changing bills daily and 
playing a town from two days to two 
weeks. Script bills and vaudeville spe¬ 
cialties are used. The roster is as fol¬ 
lows; Tom Coffer, producing manager 
and comic; Glen Rareden, comic and gen¬ 
eral business; Mrs. Glen Rareden. prima 
donna; Howard Macki straights and 
characters; Eula Graham Ingenue, and 
Helen La Flore, wardrobe mistres.s. Art 
says the chorus Is a fast-stepping and 
singing aggregation and Is headed by 
Esther Stevens, the ballet producer. The 
company carries its own wardrobe and 
scenery. 

TRAVERS & KINO, of Detroit. Mich., 
have purchased the production and 
rights of UsttMi to Me, a former $2 top 
one-night-stan(f show owned by LeCompte 
& Flesher, of Chicago, and are now 
presenting the production in tab and 
vaudeville houses. Twenty-six people are 
carried, and in addition a 60-foot car¬ 
load of scenery and electrical effects are 
used in the presentation. After finishing 
a two weeks’ engagement at the Lilxrty 
Theater, New Castle. Pa., the company 
will head east to fill engagements In that 
p.-irt of the country. Milton Frank, man¬ 
ager of the Liberty Theater, New Castle, 
Pa., informed the tab. editor that the 
company played to the biggest busine.ss 
of the season during a two weeks’ "n- 
gagement. According to Mr. Frank, the 
show is one of the best he has ever .seen 
and adds that the company Is certain t > 
build up an enviable position in the field 
this year. 

POWERS & REYNOLDS’ Oinger Oirlo 
Company opened at the Palace Theater, 
Oklahoma (^ty. Ok., week before last and 
has been playing to good business, ac¬ 
cording to word received by the tab. 
editor from one of the members of the 
company. Whiffles the opening bill, was 
said to be a very funny musical comedy 
and full of pep. Beautiful wardrobe and 
scenery are carried, and with principals 
who know their business and a fast-step¬ 
ping chorus the combination is hard to 
beat. The roster: Dot Lamont, char¬ 
acters and Ingenues; Viola Lake, soubret; 
Steve Powers, owner and producing 
comedian; Charles Davis,, comedian and 
dancer; Jack Reynolds, straights and 
owner; Jimmy Brenner, juveniles and 
black-face comedian; George Younger, 
general business, .and the following m* m- 
bers of the chorus; Misses A’ounger. 
Phillips, Harding. Vincent, Lake and 
Hammond. Tiny Reynolds is musical 
director and Jimmy H.'iwkiiis stage man¬ 
ager. In addition the show carries the 
'Texas Quartet and the Six American 
Dancers. 

GEORGE CT.IFKORD writes from 
Tampa, Fl.a., tli-n his P‘p and Oinger 

{Continued on page 63) 
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\CT0RS' EOLITH ASSOCIATION 
[Hepwit fii. tMH-rfii 

t»U *rjl>lll4 ^ 
C'*IC*GO VKt-CtfvUiidi^ NEAV ^f>RK 

» RBUaMUt' Pv.a-* 
- WJ*' ITUHHP’ 
SA»rSfcl«:!SCG !>*r»-3«<VS> 
L05Alfc£_!5 

Fii»t Cill for thr Equity Annuil EjII 
r’T'HK fV'Unt'1 ^.a^ ?i>r>'i nt"f rl 

* i^T'srt; chairman ol liic lia!l «,'cm- 
f I’ c* in charh’c of aiTan>.’‘-iTi* nt^ for 

_■•- «»j tifin of the )>juiiy Ai.n’iul 
\ii'o ha« func- 

tiorifcd liv manaper fl so many of ihc'e 
affair^, lb playinp o'.t ol toun this y<ar 
and ir not availal;ile for the work. U;.h- 
rard Short has apreed to s’ape tUe f-ntcr- 
lalnment which wlU be bervtd wi’.h the 
balL 

The Astor Hotel haa lieen enpaped for 
the night rd Saturday, November 11. Sub- 
betjuent n'dicea viill pi\e In dsta.l the 
I'Uinr to n.ake thjt the best and most 
significant ball of them all. 

An Appril From tb« Actori’ Day Society 

The Actors* Day Society, an orpari:/,a- 
tion of Jhiplish actors which corretiKjnds 
in pen* ral to tf e Actcirs’ E'und of America 
app'alr to all EJripl.sh actors in this 
country f'T a contribution equivalent to 
one night's ‘■^•lary. In presentiip this ap¬ 
peal to the ed.'or of Tfie A'q:<ity May<i- 
stH4! Aifnd Harding, tecreiary of the 
►ociety, wrote; 

*’1 sh<-iuid esteem it a favor if you 
wouid draw the attention of the Hrit sh 
roenibi .’■* of the Actors’ Kquity ABuxiia- 
tlon to the objects and puriioses of the 
Actors’ L>ny Society, which was re¬ 
organized ^ar a K'gittrred Friendly So- 
oietv in June, I'iZi, and inatii^urated in 
ivoe. 

’ It Is established for mutnal help and 
.s tiof a choritv,* moreover It b the only 
theatrical fund that does not appeal for 
public a'^sistance. 

•’All who contribute one night's salary 
once a year are on the Replstei. end n ay 
apply for the benefits, which ln'*lude: A 
loan’or prant on %s-rsonal secun’y, with¬ 
out payment of Interest, in ca.se of sick¬ 
ness or urgent need. 

“The clip blllty for an ann-jal grant 
from a spr.cial fund at the age of 60. 

“The privilege of a period of r'-sidence 
Sif'fT lllnese at the Friendly H'icieties’ 
• 'I'nvalescent Home at Herne Hay, at a 
ri'irrinal charge, and free adv.ce from 
medical siieclallsts. 

“A'tors’ Day is on the t^ird Thursday 
in rs toljer. "rhls year It is on October 
K,. when the contribution of a night’s 
salary constlutep the subscrlb* r a niem- 
b* r. All not playing on Actors’ Day but 
who have In previous years when jilaying 
contributed the r night’s salary will re¬ 
main on the Register, provided they 
notify the committee of the fart. 

“Tl'e strictest s«K;recy is ob”<-rved as to 
the amount of the contribution paid.’’ 

Chorui Min Lfid* Company to Safety 

AVhen a fire broke out in the basement 
of the Century Theater, New York, Just 
Ix-fore curtain tinie the iV<jj///oi' ( i- Corn- 
raatiy was in rehearsal in the gymnasium 
on the p xth floor of the building. 

The fire originated in the switchboard 
and Instantly the lights of the building 
went out. (Jeorgo I'urka. a chorus man. 
and a member of the Chorus Kquity As¬ 

sociation, found an electric torch and 
flashed the llpht on the floor. 

"Follow me,” he sang out, and, chorus 
and principals alike at his heel", he led 
the way down the stairs to the street and 
safety. Tliis is only another Instance of 
good‘stuff In the chorus, but It is one of 
which Kquity it* proud. 

What H.pprntd to “My Son” in Chicago 

.tfv Son, after its run In New York and 
a fotir on tin* road, went to Chicago. Re- 
c«ntly Ctu.'-tav Rlum put up a closing 
notk-.-. Hut the idayers decided that they 
wi-hi d to continuf*. and moved to the 
r«ntral 'I'heater, Chicago, which offered 
to Ruaraiitee salaries. * 

Mr. Hliim w.iiited fo clear him.self of 
furth* r responsibility in the matter, and 
so. afi<r ft conference with an ICquity 
repri s. ntatl\e. he ts-nt to rhicago the 
fit'.il -alaries due the company from him 
and Iransjiortation back to New York. 

The salaries wa re paid the members of 
111* company, and the transportation will 
be htld hv Etpiity’.s Chicago representa¬ 
tive. F-'rank Dare, until the company 
do: * s, when it" members will be return<'d 
to .N* w York City, the base of organiza¬ 
tion. 

When Do Rehearsals Begin? 
A recent arbitration case developed a 

point as to the time of beginning of re¬ 
hearsals which may be of general inter¬ 
est to Eipiity members. 

The ease grew out of a claim brought 
bv Robert Rondel' againtd A. H. Woods. 
While Mr.. Woads’ production. The Peli- 
CQP. was playing at Atlantic City he sent 
for Rendel to come down to see the play. 
Hendel reported on Monday. September 
14. saw the play and went thru the linos 
of the part for which he wa.s being con¬ 
sidered in the dressing room of Margaret 
Lawrence. 

Apparently everything was satisfac¬ 
tory. and two days later the contract was 
signed. Rut a week later Mr. Woods dis- 
mlssi d the actor, alleging that his inter¬ 
pretation of the part was not satisfactory. 

In this instance Rendel clalpaed that ac¬ 

cording to f’lause 3 
h* ar.^als l>< a.in on tl.^ 
ai;*! that tills tall v\: 
'by h'; v.int io Ai; 

of the coMia''t re- 
d V 1* V. . Call* '1. 

b* ;it rnb-.r 1 4, lh*.- 
ntic Cny ai.d w^s 

gn*.'n a t*.rtaiive tryout. 
To this ' irt'ntion V.'fKxJ-* rej.i’i'd t' -t 

this wa*. only in the na'-ur*- of an a aii- 
ti<'n and ti at nhe-'r-als dd not b* pin 
actually UTP.il tlie day aft* r the signing 
"f the contract, or beptcnil>er 17. Since 
there was no Sunday rehcarHal, this left 
him Well wr.hin tlie seven-day iirobation- 
ary lariod. 

The mill’* r came to arbitration -at 
R'ju.’y h-a-njuart-.r.“ on Octoh* r 3. Will 
Jj* n.iiig r* pr*s-n’<d Jp.ndel, i aul Dickey 
leiire—n’*d Woods and lierman Ira n. of 
th'- .Steinway <-'"n.pany. was the un.pire. 

The arbitrators unanimoukly uph* Id Mr. 
Wo'.i'ls' contention tJiat tlie original call 
t-n Septemb* r 14 was n.erely a rr.vout and 
that rehearsals did not b-gin until three 
days later. 

A Kind Word for Hotrlt En Rontc 
Craharn Vel.sey, deputy of an Api>lr- 

sciue F'linpany, writes in to ray; “Do 
you think y<..u could find space sometinn.- 
to thank Mr. I’aniitnd an<l his as.'-i.^tant 
manager. Mr. Frost, of the Fantlin^ Hotel, 
tJrand liapids, f**r their courtesy to our 
profes.”ion7 'They gave us an excellent 
rate Jirid tr'* d in every way to make our 
stay ph iisani. Also Mr. Michos, in To¬ 
ledo. Tli*-se rn< n deserve rr.ueh praise, as 
do many other hotel managers. It means 
a great deal to us who are touring.” 

Jfwrti Chims Arbitrated 
The claln-iS of members of the Arlington 

St'p k C<..nipany against their producer 
hav- b<—n submitt. d to arbitration, altho 
the iirnirire. JamtE Vahye. counsel of the 
Am« Tie; n Fed'-ration of LalKir jn Bos- 
tcn. has not yet handed down his de¬ 
cision. 

The claims grew’ out of the clo.*>inR of 

that the manager was at fault In giving 
a princijiars contract to a chorus girl, 
was he as much at fault as was tb<- 
niejr.ber of t'.*- Chorus E'luity wb'j di-- 
• bey* d a rule of the association In sign¬ 
ing such a contract? 

Matiapers are complaining of a short¬ 
age »*f ciiorus plrlF w ho can do siiecialties. 
A girl who is f ally a go'>fl rlancer Is 
tiev. I out of work. While you are work¬ 
ing In a N*-w Y rk pt'>dui*i'’n is the tini<- 
to j*gi.'t*.r in tie dan'.mg class, 

Grant Stewart, our dram.'itic itistru - 
tor. is out '-f town with a new produc- 
f'lii. Mr. S’<-wart will be away for (inly 
a few’ W‘*k,4 at the tnd of which tlm<i 
the class will reopen. So many pi.-'ipl 
iK.ve enrolled for the la.^s that Mr. 
St< wart has very kindly off red t'l teacli 
four days a week upon his return In¬ 
st*--d of two. M*mb'rs who are Inter¬ 
ested should regi t* r now. The cl:i - *( 
are to be restriLted. I’ut your name e.n 
the list at once and, as sesm ns tie* 
classes are rt.'-umed, you will be- notified. 

Rememdier to innke all che-cks an<l 
moi'ey orders payable to the Chorus 
Ri)ui’.y Association rather than to Doro¬ 

thy Rrv'arit. Your exc*cutive s* cretary 
• xrvets to be absent for er m*- week*- It 
will, theref'ire. be difficult to cash money 
orders drawn to her order. 

DOROTHY BRYANT. 
Executive Secretary. 

New Theaters 

The New Grand Theater. Worthington. 
Minn., was opened Monday evening, 
Oetober 5. It is fireproof thruout and 
has a seating capacity of 500. 

W. S. Shirley, former theater owner 
of Schenectady. N. Y., Is preparing 
plans for the erection of rn open-air 
theater in Miami. Flar, in wiiich weekly 
concerts will be given. 

Tlie new f 40.^00 motion picture theater 
at Rome, Oa . ib<- Rivoli. piv. n the ptibllc 
thru the enterpri.se of the I.am Amuse- 
ment Corriiany. opened Monilay after- 

the* A rfiiTgton St.:ck company on October playhouse is 
4, i;'2i. Just one year later the arbitra- Ih every V* -pect. 
tioii was luld. Twenty-nine hours Was - 
necessary for the submisbion of all the 
teblimeny. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION. 

Chorus Equity Assn. 

Ex-Mayor William J. Bradford of 
Quincy. Ma.'s., has started construction 
of a theat»r at Maple and Chestnut 
.streets in that city which w’ill seat about 
1.."*e0. The structure is expected to be 
completed in the late fall. 

01 
NK HUNDRED AND NINETEELN 
new members joined tliC Chorus 
Equity in the past vv'eek. 

We are holding checks in settlement 
of claims for Beulah McFarland, Kitty 
Leckie, I’eggy Dolan and Frank Shea. 

Our nic-mbers have b*-en warn* d many 
times not to sign the A*.t*irs’ Equity con¬ 
tract—tlie chorus contract w'as designed 
to me( t your needs; don’t sign a white 
contract and then expect the association 
to give you the same protection as tlio 
you liad signed the Chorus Equity con- 
tiact. N"t long ago the manager of a 
big Broadway success signed his entire 
chorus up on the Chorus Equity c<*n- 
tracts with the exception of live sh*iw- 
girls to whom he gave the principals’ 
corrtract. The girls had no lines to speak, 
they were receiving no more than any¬ 
one else In the cliorus, but they signe*! 
the contract just the same and sai-1 
nothing at headquarters, 

R. E. Mitchell opened the Plalnview 
Tlieater, a motion picture house of 
Plainview, Tex.. October 5. The play¬ 
house, which has a seating capacity of 
1.000, has a nine-piece concert orchestra 
and is one of*the State’s most elaborate 
cinema houses 

Plans are b*inc made by Thomas 
Greer for the construction of a motion 
picture theatt-r in Stoneboro. The 
Coliseum, ow II* d by Mr. Greer, was r«>- 
c* utly destroy* d by tire and since that 
time there has been no playhouse in 
Stoneboro. 

rehearsed five weeks, all the chorus were 
paid one-half week’s salary for the week 
of overtime rehe.arsals—but the five 
girls with the principals’ contracts were 
treated as tho tliey were principals. Tiiey 
were rot paid Tlie company laid off one 
night before the New Y'ork opening. The 
chorus was paid for thi.s night—with 
the exception .of the five girls whose 
principals' contracts provided for five 
weeks of rehearsal and allowed a layoff 
before the New York opening so long 
as, all told, they did not rehearse more 
than five weeks. 

Tliere is nothing that the association 
can do for them. Tiiey ,;ire of age ami 
they have signed a contract. Grante*! 

The Taylor Theater, erected by Sam 
Taylor on Broad street. Edenton, N. C., 
was opened to the public September 29. 
The playhouse Is said to be the hand- 
pornest building of Us kind in Eastern 
North Carolina. The Colonial design is 
apparent In the Interior as well as the 

The conniany «’xt<’rior of the building. Within, there 
is a marquise of bronze grille work, other 
parts are adorned with marble and terra 
cotta, while the walls of the large lohhv 
are beautified with polychrome fraiies 
for the display and advertisement of 
forthcoming pictures. The theater seats 
600. 

Seattle’s newest motion picture house, 
Brueii’s Arabian Theattr. at North 7 7th 
street and Woodland Park nvemie 
opened September 28. Sup*'rlor .ludge 
Charles H. I’aul spoke at the first p. r- 
formancc. formally presenting the tliea- 
ter to the iieople. The plavhous**. which 
has a seating capacity of 850. embodies 

(Continued on patje 45) 

12 Photos l>io for Sl.OO 
2.00 

Send me your ftrorlte Photo »nd I will make you a dozen unmounted Pholoe for the home or lobby 
* IN LOTS OF too. 5x7, $7.00: 8x10, $10.00. Quirk Service. Send P. 0. Money Order Only. 

H. GOLDEN, 104 Hanover St.. Boston, Massachusetts. 

FLATS 
SPECIAL 

$4.75 
Oenuln*a 

Kill. Blark. 
Pink. Re*]. 

Blue. 
Regular 

Price. 

S6.00 
By Mail. 

25t Extra. 

Ditcit. Snappieit Styles, for State and Street, in all colors 

and materlali. Clogs and Jiiiglei. Silk Oprra Uoae. 

225 W. 42d St., New York 

B-ALJLETS; 
Hand Made. i 

BOX TOE. ,7 1 . 

$4.75 
Blark Rid 

Pluk Satin 
I Black Satin 

SOFT 
TOE. $3.75 

« WhUa a 
EU. % 

Aik for "B" Bargain Folder. 

SfffiHT PLAYS FPOUf AMERirw 
in.<T>ii;y AXn I.ITEPATVP.E. hu on 
M. Pn<f. Pnblinhed by Samuel French 
.V« •*• York. $1.35. ' 

In hit* pref.ace to this volume, which ha-* 
h< * n d* s.gned hy Olive M. Price f*.r cl.v- - 
r**<'m Use in praniinar schrKjIs. Dr. 'VVll- 
liam M. Davidson, superintend* nt of 
pul.lic s(h'*ols in Plttcburgh, points out 
that the pr*;per enjoyment of plav*« bv 
young pcopit! is one of the most eff*-c- 
tlve means of d<'V« li*ping chara<-ter. ’Thi-- 
1» being realized more and more hy th- 
public schrjols of our crxuntrv with ih** 
refult that an incr* asingly large numb* r 
of tebchers are being called upon t > 
Initiate th* ir pupils into the magic realm 
of the drama, which Is thus b*.-.nilns' 
an important factor in modern educati* n 
The wid* spread demand on the part of 
grade school teachers for suitable plays 
was respon.slble for the present volumt 
Any of the plays contained therein may 
he prf>duted very simply, without scenery 
and costumes, as part of the classroom 
work, or they may be staged in elaborate 
tyle. X 
The contents Include Lantern Light, a 

play of N*w England witchcraft In 3 
acts; Eiangrlinc, a play in 4 acts, 
founded on the poem by Longfellow; 
Ilintratha, a play in 7 scenes, also 
founded on L(>ngfellow’s p*-**. m; Lntt 'e 
Lady Dresden, an Incident in 1 act at 
Mount Vernon; Around the Blue Wig¬ 
wam, a play in 2 acts about Pocahontas; 
R’hife As/ers, an Americanization playlet 
in 3 at tf*. and Memories, a commence¬ 
ment pageant. 

BRITISH DRAMA LEAGUE PLAYS 
TBE BRITISH DRAMA LEAGVB 

LIBRARY OF MODEKS BRITISH 
DRAMA, Prfiif'd <n Great Britain at the 
Shakespeare Head Pi • fs, and distributed 
hit Saniufl French, Sew York. Fancy 
paper bindinfjs. 

The (iresent releases in this series are 
The H'* b, a crime play in 3 acts by 
Thomas Stirling Boyd, or.gtnally pro¬ 
duced February IS, 1923, at the Shaftes¬ 
bury Theater by the Play Actors under 
the title of The Case for the Proaeru'ion: 
El Dorado, a play in 3 acts by Howard 
Peace>■; John Kemp’s Wager, a ballad 
op« ra in 5 acts by Robert Graves, and 
Three One-A-t Plays, including Perse- 
phone, by Amy Key Clarke; Cloubreok, 
by A. O. R*'l>erts, and Tl'ind o'the Moors, 
by L. du Gnrde Peach. 

All of thef>e plays were selected for 
ptihlicat "n by the Reading Qommlttee 
of the British Drama League. 

SOME BROADWAY PLAYS 
FRFSrilS STASDARD LIBRARY 

EDlTlOSS. Publish! d by Samuel French, 
Sew York. 75c. cat Ii. 

Some very recent Broadway produc- 
tion.w are included in the latest batch of 
French’s Standard Llbr.try Editions of 
plays. Among them I.® The Four-Flusher, 
the com* liy by Caesar Dunn. In whi*-h 
Russell M.ii k appeared last season. Then 
there is )Aou and /, by I’hilip Barry, th*- 
Harv.-trd I’rize Flay, which served as a 
vehicle for H. R. Warner; Captain App’’- 
jack, by Walter Hackett. In which Wal¬ 
lace Ed'dlnper and Mary Nash were seen ; 
The Core Girl, hy George Middleton an*! 
Guy Bolton, and The Hoad to Yeaterdeiu. 
by Beulah Marie D x and Evelyn Green- 
leaf Sutherland. 

OTHER WORKS • 
FRESrirs IXTFRSATinVAL CORY- 

RianTFn FniTinss of the worka 
OF the best ACTHORS l»ublshrd >■ ' 
Samiirt Fremh, Siir York. SOr. each. 
Curr* nt releases Include The Love Test. 
hy James P. Judge, a rural comedy- 
drama In 3 acts, for 6 men and 3 women; 
The (Jiialitv of Mircii, by Beatrice Mans- 
fieltl. a one-act play for 3 men and I 
w-man; Those IVlvr.s of Ours, by J. W. 
I’.vhiirn. a farce In one act for 7 men. 

<!LORI.\ .MI'SDJ, by Patricia Broicn. 
I’liliAshi <i tiy Samuel French. Sew York. 
T'Or. A play in one act. for 2 men and 4 
women. Winner of the secon*! Samuel 
Fn-nch Prize In the National Little Thea¬ 
ter Tournament, 1925. 

CUrilUI.AISE. by Terence Gray. Pub¬ 
lish! d by U'. Ue ffer J Ltd., Cam¬ 
bridge, Eng, Art epic drama of thei 
Gnei. 

THE TRIAL OF JESHS, by John 
Mn.'ii field. Published by the .’Ifaemillan 
Cnmpanv, Sew York. A dr.ama in 3 acts 

PEVOSSHIRE CREAM, by Eden 
Phillpotts. Published by the Marmillan 
f'ompany. Sew York. $1.75. A comedy In 
3 act.s. 

THREE PLAYS, Padraic Colum. 
PiiMi.sh*'# by the .Vacmillan Company, 
Sue Voi*. $2.25. The Fiddler's House. 
The Lnnil and Thomas Muskrrry. 

CLASS-SISGISO. by W. G. TVhit- 
lakir. Publish! d by Oxford UnR’crsif.t; 
Prrs.s, Sric York. $2. In the Oxfor*! 
Musical l-^ssavs series. 

THH HOOK OF THE .hVERfCAS 
NEGRO .'O’llflTI ALS. Edited ly Jaiios 

M'eldon Johnson. Published by Th-' 
Viking Prrs.s, Sew York, Musical ar¬ 
rangements by J. Rosamond Johnson and 
additional nurabera by Lawrence Brown. 
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Pbonctic iCey 

1. He is met there at my. 
(hi: 12 met bc» ret mai) 

2. \\ ho would throw water on father 
(hu: wud 0JOU W3;ta an fo:6a) 

3. Bird above. 
(ba:d abAv) 

4. Yrs, the sinper’s thin whisker show - 
(jes, ba sii)9* Aviska Iolv 

thru the roupe. 
pju : fta ju :5) 

Itrprlntp of the Phonetir Key, published 
I'lOfttibcr. liavp be n distributed until 

the Mipiily Is •■xhausti d The key ftiiiwars 
iL’.iit) on today’.s papr In llie center box. 
I’.eadi rs should cut this out and keep It 
(or r' fi-r* tice In stndyinir prontinclatinn 
and phonetic tran.scriptions. Teachers 
vVr) w.sh extra reiirints of the key for 
cla-s iM'^'iuetion siioiiM notify the editor. 
I'ur'espondenee shows that readers are 
riqi 'll'" tiecotnInK aci-ustonii d to the 
j.lion-tie mcthotl. Many who found it a 
liiiic diffienlt iit first now find it ctnn- 
p.ir.iti\• ly .simple and extremely helpful. 

The I t .'t of the transcrii)f ion from the 
S -i.ttish Players, prontistd for toilay. will 
fciliriw l:it>r. It Will be eai.'ier to follow 
with the key in hand. 

Today I can start my mind rolling by 
sayinc; “A word in the man is wofth two 
in the book.’* For this brilliant maxim 
I am deepl.y Inilebt* d to tlie unknown 
author of ".V bird in the hand ts worth 
two in the bnsh.” A hint in the hand Is 
caucht and the bird In the bu -h isn't, and 
so there it pot s. A word In the man and 
a wt.nl in the boolT is another way of ex- 
prf.'.'ing what William Tilly 's constantly 
.sayimt when he talks about “book" words 
and ‘Tear* words. The real words are 
the spoken words, and tfore real still are 
the man word.s. 

The head of a man has something to 
do with sp, ech. In the head is the brain, 
the'hearing apparatus, the tongue, lips 
and jaw. The word that has taken on 
nieaning in passing thru the br^in and 
taken on form and exprc;--ion in the 
molding of the tongue and lips h.is given 
considerable transformation to the bof>k 
word. It ha.» made It “rear* by turn ng 
print to sound. It i.s posHble to read 
"aceeptahly" bv giving a literal transla¬ 
tion of boi-k words to real words. One 
may do thi.s b.v reading aloud the morn¬ 
ing pajwr to convey the contents of a 
column or paragraph. Actors have been 
known to rtad parts In this literal way, 
.-miply giv ng an author’s tj-pe a mouth. 
Kven exii<*rienced actors find it difficult to 
pick up a ’’book’’ or a script and make 
it real at first sighL They rebel at the 
task and even refuse to attempt It. They 
ire um d-to real words and shudder to 
hear themselves mumbling book word^•. 
Th.it is why a H.tmlet niay paraphrase 
the lines of Shakespeare In his study to 
bring Hamlet ht>me to h m. 'Voung actors 
with rev. r> iid minds and the memory of 
^hool day.^ often have a gigantic wrestle 
m breaking with the liook and making It 
r»-al. Hook tvords have one st.amp. like a 
emn. The same word is always the same. 
The man word is always a new creation. 

Teaching siiec'ch for parlor use ia a 
comparatively eimple matter. It involves 
work enough, all the science of sounds, 
the training of the ear and the training 
of muscles—the history of sounda if the 
wofK is thoro. Hut training the actor 
goes beyond all this. Kven his parlor 
.“pef^h has to underg^ some p^oce^'s of 
nvlporation. and his’bran.atic speech has 

to Include, not onlv his head, but his 
lingers and toes—his whole oody. Tlie 
actor in hi.« more exacting moments 
h.asn't possession of the word unless his 
whole body is posscssi d of it. From the 
real word the whole art of acting 
branches out. The texture of the voice 
d. p*'nda on the texture of the whole 
b^Iy. The grip on the word, the control 
of the word, the release of the word de- 
p»nd.s on the gr p and control and release 
of the whole man around it. The texture 
of the voice, the intonation, the feeling, 
the underlying reality comes from no 
isolat. (1 part <if the human anatomy. That 
is why hook knowledge cannot make ac¬ 
tors T'le hrHik ' is only the match. If 
tn,re Is no fu< 1 there Is no flame. There 
is nothing U> light. 

T.ike the two play.s. The Vertex and 
Tlir Itririfir of rtistnnres, and the whole 
Idea is well Illustrated. In thd general 
'•■I .me of The, Vortt .t f*peech is more oiit- 
"■■ird. more noisy, for want of a better 
woM. Is'caiise mon' shallow In character. 
In Th< Hritlfir of Iffstanree, with the cen- 
iriil rharacti rs. speecli I.s more deeply In- 
wnrd and infinitely more quiet. The 
•'■|H . 1 h texture of the two plays is entirely 
<111 f. rent. The qulf-t sp. ech^n The Hridpe 
ot Dififnnrre must keep the actors on 
ih' ir guard to maintain their" poise ami 
sj-n.-ltive control. Tlie affe«'t,'d spei'Ch of 
■he arid eharseters in The Vorttx could 
more , .isiiy |>,> j,ut on ami off betw»H'n 
'■hancco of scene. This would not appl.v 
>0 N’oel Coward, however, whose real 
''iifils. rial man words, sweat drops of 
"leoil and wrench the muscles of h s little 
mg. r- in getting at the truth. In both 

I’li'V all this is acting/and nil this is 
for the two things are, Insepn- 

*i>le. The real word.s of an actor come 
from the whole of him. 

of pronunciation, his 
ntrol of diction Is of Imminent im- 

triouth is the focal point 
'"'Which the pressure of the man U 

lirougiit t<i bear. This Is the barrel of the 
fiistol that shoots the bullet. If there 
IS misfire here the trigger has b*-cn 
pulled In vain. Whether the bullet is of 
lead or n ball of gold it mu^t fit tlic bar¬ 
rel in order to respond to the trigger and 
the finger that touches It. 

In The Vortex Is the mother, a fine 
but weak fabric, and pretty genuine in 
her wa.v. She is a puss rather than a 
cat, a puss with downy paws in which 
claws do not grow. Her lovers and soft 
cushions are real to her. Her family is 
less real. Her son is a Joy when he sees, 
only the pii.s.s in her. She Is undone when 
he .see;* the cat. Lilian Braithwaite plays 
the mother, ^e puss Is In the texture 
of her ho-ly, in the soft stroke and hip 
easement of her walk, in the slow turn of 
her head, in tlie circuitous lifting of her 
hand, in her frictionless pitting down In a 
chair. Tins texture of her body gives 
the texture of her speech. It is a voice 
that fir.‘-t of all invites tenderness. Its 

next color Is self-pity, its third equivo¬ 
cation in dodging outward .mich as age 
and responsibility. In all this is a posi¬ 
tive expression of personality so that 
mother’s affertation.s are jiu't ’’Florence’’. 
rath*r than the general affectations of 
societ.v. 

Other characters in the play give 
broader approaches to types, a somewhat 
necessary thing to do, for where boredom 
is fa."hionabIe everyone borrows the man- 
n<‘rs of bori'dom from everyone el.se. In¬ 
dividuality is expres.sed in the loud pedal 
or soft pedal, finesse or extremity. 
Jeannett Sherwin plays the singer. Thi.s 
character represents extremity, pose of 
body, pose of voice, theatrical effects at 
any price. There l« no desire to sing 
except to be seen, no d<'f'lre to talk except 
to be striking. Miss Sherwin carries the 
part with certain hand and definition. 
She has a good eye for externals. In the 
part of the singer, her voice is just one 
of her attitudes. 

KEY TO PHONETIC ALPHABET 
Front Vowels • I 

i: "he” (hi:) 
I “is” (iz) 
e “met” (met) 
e “there” (Sea), “air” (ca) 
SB “at” (set), “man” (msen) 
a “my” (mai), “I” (ai) *2 

Bjck Vowels 

“who” (hu:) 
“would” (wud) 
“throw” (9jou) *2 
“water” (w3;ta) 
“on” (an) 

a: “father” (fo:fa) 
* Mid Vowels 

3: “bird” (ba:d) 
3 “above” (a'h.w^ 
A “above” (a'b.w) , 

Vowel Diphthongs *2 

ei “day” (dei) 
ou “go” (gou) 
at “my" (mat) 
flU “house” (haus) 
31 “boy” (b3i) 
13 “here” (hia> 
C3 “there” (5ra> 
33 “more” (msa) 
U3 “sure” (Jua) 

Consonants 

“bib” (bib) 
“did” (did) 
“gig” (gig) 
“hit” (hit) 
“yes” (jes). (j) is (i) glided, 
“kick” (kik) 
“let” (let) 
“man” (msen) 
“not” (n3t) 
“king” (kill) 
“pin” (pin) 
“very” (vcji) 

4 . See notes. 
s “sit” (sit) 

“size” (saiz) 
“wish” (wij) 
“pleasure” (plesa) 
“talk” (t3;k) 
“thin” (0in) 
“this” (fis) 
“find” (famd) 
“vine” (vain) 
“which” (.witj) 

w “witch” (witf) 
( :) Length mark, long duration 
(•) Half long 
(') Stress mark, precedes stressed 

syllable 

What is “the inverted r-sound”? The symbol for “inversion” is 
(j). This means that the tongue has "curled back” or “inverted”. The word 
“air” has an “r” in the spelling. The real word, in pronunciation, con¬ 
sists of two vowel sounds (ea). For these sounds the tip of the tongue 
touches the back of the lower teeth and need not leave that position. 
Some speakers in an effort to sound the “r” curl the tongue back and 
thereby “obstruct” the vowel (a). The resulting sound is not a 
standard sound of English, These speakers say (ca^) instead of (ea). 
Study standard (j) in words where it is sounded, as in “red” (jed) 
and “very” (veji). .\void “inversion” in words like “better” (beta), 
not (betaj), and “bird” (ba.’d), not (bazd). In “bird” the “r” is sounded 
only by lengthening the vowel (ba:d). 

Ill “church” (t/a:t/) the tongue takes a (t) position and makes a 
“stop”. Say (Jaif), and then find the “stops” in (tja:tf). The tongue 
takes the same position for the (d) in “judge” (d3Ad5), but the (d) is 
voiced. 

•1. There are 15 simple vowel fiAund.s in Kngllsh. Front vowels are 
ma<le by raising or lowering the "front” of the tongue, back vowels are 
nm<1e by raising or lowering the “back” of the tongue. Mid vowels are 
made In a position between front and hack. Think of all these positions 
as relatively forward to give flexibility to the niu.>!cle3. It is well to keep 
the tip of the tongue touching the back of the lower teetch in making the 
vowel sounds. The phonetic symbols represent "sounds” and must not be 
confiis**d tvith "letters” or the nanie.s of letters. 

•2. When two vowel sound." are so pronounced that they form only 
one syllable, as in ”my’* (mai) and “there’* (Sea), they are «iid to form 

a diphthong ('dif03q). t>ne of the vowels In a diphthong is generally less 

sonorous than the other. The breath on the lessr sonorous element Is 
weaker, and this weaker element Is described ns “unstressed”. The second 
element of the diphthong is usually the weak one. Study the diphthongs 
so tut to recognize the relation of their Arninds at sight. 

••I. This phonetic key will give any reader a general hlea of the 
*‘sounds’* repi-esented. The first step for the student of phonetics is to hear 
himself speak. His first stiuiy of the phonetic kt y .•■'hoiild be in 
comparison with his own pronunciation. This will enable him to identify 
a number of sound.". Where he is less certain that his sounds corresjvmd 
with the key he will have to listert to pronunciations that are different 
from his until he discovers the exact soumls represented. He cannot ex¬ 
pect to gain a cle.Tr and perfect conception of each souml in his first at¬ 
tempt. Hut praetK-e in li.stening to .sound and making soumls and com¬ 
paring these with the phonetic key will rapidly develop a more sen.^itive 
ear. For furthiT details and suggestions follow the weekly Issue of The 
Billboard and s«'nd questions to the editor of The Si¥>ken Word. Que^<ions 
will be answered on this page. Address W. P, Daggett. 16 West 72d street. 
New York City. 

Leo O, rarroH as the effeminate man 
lu this vortex of decay is quite deli¬ 
cious. His texture of body is most 
marked, and the voice of it exactly cor- 
I'sponds. This is pretty nearlv the 
secret of his acting, for it is not "actiiii:” 
hut a condition that ho conveys. Aii.l 
somewhere back of this wilted s', mblanee 
of a man Is the fei ling of a bigg r m u 
tliat has gone to waste. 

In the father, played by David ftlas.-i- 
ford. there is another reaction. The re.>l 
man has stirvived disappolntmi nl in a 
functioning sort of way. but life ha" died 
around him. He has no one to talk to. 
no one to expect an answer from. Hi ; 
existence is solitary—a blank. The bo ly 
is crushed anil the voice expresses* only 
the wish to be alone. 

^ The Butter and Erjij Man, with Cregory 
Kelly, the new tji-orge S. Kaufman come¬ 
dy at the Longacre, has a th.-me of wide 
appeal for all person." who live between 
the Battery and the Zoo and th<Teabouts. 
Gregory Kelly is tin? "suckiT” who wants, 
to spend his $20,000 inheritance "cau¬ 
tiously** to buy his way into the money¬ 
making show bu."iness. Mr. Kaufman 
tickled the keys of his typi'writer in writ¬ 
ing the optimi.«tic, fourflushing, get-lt- 
and-grab-lt dialog of a wildcat theatrical 
office. He has tied several good knots of 
dramatis tensene."s about the young man’s 
check book and about sucker No. 2 who 
conies to the young mifh’s rescue, and 
about the grafters of the first party who 
finally buy back the show from the en¬ 
lightened sucker No. I. 

A good dt*al of the dialog I3 of the 
street, and it is usually freshly tumei 
"Them ham managers,” "’Save your voice 
for the sucker,” “Me and Joe would get 
along without you” and “I se< n a re¬ 
hearsal” establish the literary bent of the 
producing managers The play to be pro¬ 
duced ’’ain’t high brow and it ain’t low 
brow” they say to the sucker. 

"It’s sort of a medium brow,” conjec¬ 
tures Mr. Kelly, with a puckered fore¬ 
head. 

"I never opened my month.” says Lucille 
Webster as the manager’s wife, ”I etmply 
asked a question." 

”I asked what she wore,” continues the 
wife, referring to the heroine fif the plav, 
no longer young or slender, who cl.mho a 
tree in the prolog. 

“Blue pants’* wa.s what she wore. 

"Ring down your curtain on that laugh.” 
finished the question of the wife who 
didn't open her mouth. 

With Miss Webster In the part of the 
wife these lines have the desired effocl. 
The Butter and Eig Man is full of laugh-, 
not only on its stencil speeches but on 
the satire beneath them. 

The speech of the company is good. 
The pronunciation hs not to the point. It 
is city dialect, illiterate and beyond criti¬ 
cism In this respect. Hut there is a vigor, 
tensity and snap in city dialect, street 
dialect and money-grabbing dialect that 
catches on. And there is a di-adl.y earnest¬ 
ness of voice in the ring that command.^ 
attention. And in the cutting, dominating 
and "topping" remarks, euch a.s the .self- 
centered wife <?,li.ss Webster) makes, 
there is fervor and good point. 

Then comes Mr. Cowai;d. the ."on of 
conflicting emotions, child enough to be 
blind to his mother’s nature, weak enoug.*i 
to be part of her world, strong enough 
to smite it. The vortex is a condition m 
society. The tragedy of It In tli* play is 
inside the body of Nicky (.Mr. Coward). 
The struggle in Mr. Cowa-d’s speecn Is 
tremendous. It simply covers him. 
spread." over him, enwraps him. For this 
reason there is no "tricking” of tones, 
no manipulations. The wliole l>ody 1- 
too completely under the sway of emo¬ 
tion to do conscious tricks of a local 
nature. 

In the last act comes the vortex words: 
"Mother, is Tom 'Verlyn your lover?” 
Now this word ’’lover” Is a costly word 
for Nicky, but it has to be s.iid as an 
audible, tangible word in the th< at<'r, and 
it has to await an answer. It has to 
be under control and yet it has to have 
the body texture of all the ment.al and 
physical agony that it has caused to 
think it and siwak it. 

The word in thi* body is unusually 
<-omplete with Mr. t'owani. H.- i.- r 
of it. To talk about fliis sort of ih-.ig 
seems to be saying what is ea'i'y tak' n 
for granted. Th<'or*-tic.i;iy it Is .i.p> I 
ns simple and logical, tbit in pr.ot- 
it is not .so easy to aci-oiopli-•■. .M: 
Coward says that h‘- fci ls tin- p.i. t. 
put the f«‘«ding <ioes not go lul-.w 
holt yr heiow the illi-ov of .irrn. 
Where the throat should be ternlily re¬ 
laxed with deep struggh- it is olo 
tightening In an effort to pull ■ 
took some time. I am told, t-' f tirl .111 
actor to play GeraM M.irch in Tin 
Hat, a part of this extraordinary n itiir.-. 
Then Paul GuilfovI came along anrl took 
care of it (b-ttmg the w- ril into the 
body Is not a conv< nf ional piece of busi¬ 
ness. It takes a gre.iT Mi-ren<h r to 'et 
it come, a sort of holy baptism 
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Please do not send personal checks. 
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care The Billboard, 1560 Broadway. 
New York. Every article mentioned 
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The oftener you call on Thf^ Shopper 
the happier she'll be, for she will then 
know that her column is holding your 
interest. 

Tl^'re is a shop in the Forties catering 
to the actress exclusively. It specializes 
in gowns, coats and wraps' which serve 
feminine beauty so well that it has a 
large following. The wise actress knows 
that in this shop she may be fitted with 
gowns which will not be duplicated and 
that each and every gown is eloquent of 
the "dash” which distinguishes the crea¬ 
tion from the every-day design. 

One of the least expensive creations 
In this shop of exclufdve apparel is th.' 
frock Illustrated. It is made of chiffon 
velvet, amazingly soft and luxurious 
looking, in either sapphire blue or a deep 
rich shade of dark brown. The velvet 
Jumper, which ties in a dashing bow in 
the front, reveals that the skirt is set 
on a bodice of pale-pink silk crepe. A 
.'sparkling touch Is the 'addition at the 
belt of three triangular-shaped rhine¬ 
stone buttons, a touch which Is repeated 
on the sleeves. A standing collar is en¬ 
hanced by three folds of silk in blue, 
tan and, flame, topped by a band of mink. 
The silk folds are repeated on the cuffs. 

The price of this charming frock en¬ 
semble is $49.50. Importations of lesser 
beauty are selling for $75 and $100. 

If you have in mind the acquisition of 
a gown, wrap or coat of exceptional 
smartness, to wear in a particular role, 
the designer of the frock, who Is ex¬ 
perienced in “character dressing”, will be 
happy to correspond with you, thru The 
Billboard Shopper, who will see that your 
wishes are carried out carefully. 

An Alluring Frock, Enhancing 
Far Piece and Lace Scarf 

Detcriptiom of there articles wilt he found under the heading The Billboard's Free 
Shopping Service, this page. 

The Beauty Box 

Stage Styles 

“ftr’WY" .4 TRTVMPIJ 
OF ARTISTIC ABF ABEL 

H.n<l we more space, we should l.uinch 
a eulogy to the artistic costuming of 
Sunny, the new musical comedy, starring 
Marilyn Miller, at the New Amsterdam 
Theati r. New York, cost'imed by Schnei- 
der-Ander.wn and T.tppe. As it is, how- 
evT. we may glimpse only the high 
lights: 

In the opening scene we glimpsed 
among the crowd which thronged the out- 
.side of the circue tent, attracted bv the 
fat ladv (a genuine one) and Zip. the 
one and only, a very smart ensemble suit 
The long white serge coat was appliqued 
with red leather leaves on a red leather 
stalk. In back. The frock was of red 
accordion-pleated silk crepe. ColLar 
cuffs and hat were of red leather. 

M.MULYN MILLER, as a circus 
efitie>trienne, made her entrance on a 
white hor.se. Her frock, of the ballet 
variety, was pink. The pink-silk bi-dic- 
was an intricate network of sparkling 
rhinestones. Orange Hlk applique flow¬ 
ers. with green leaves, were set on th« 
bixlice diagonally, from the right .should, r 
to the middle of the bodice. Two of thy 
orange roses were perched on the left 
shoulder. A rhinestone headband, with 
the broadest part to the left side-front, 
completed the equestrienne co."tume. The 
shad.- of pink was a definite shell pink. 
Very becoming to a blonde. 

In the dancing scene, on the deck of 
an ocean liner, the ladies of the en¬ 
semble wore tailored silver cloth coats 
ov.r chiffon frocks in varying tones of 
violet, with scarfs. 

JOAN CLEMENT, a decided brunet, 
was a charming picture in a white 
silk crepe frock, of the princess type, 
with many godets in purple, orchid and 
L-ray inset in the skirt to impart bottom 
flare. A cluster of purple grapes with 
tilver leaves fell from the left shoulder 
and plain silver sl.ppers were worn. 

Ljidles of the ensemble wore white 
sport frocks, bordered and piped with 
color, tie and hat carrying out the color 
theme. The relieving colors were orange, 
green, yellow, fuchsia, and suede gauntlet 
gloves to match the color relief were very 
smart. 

M.VKILYN MILLER proved that yellow 
Is indeed a blonde’s color by wearing mo«t 
effectively a sleeveless' frock of yellow 
chiffon. The bottom of the skirt con¬ 
sisted of a deep border of yellow chiffon 
velvet, widely scalloped at the hem, one 
scallop in back and one in front. A wide 
sash of yellow velvet was drawn from the 
left front to the right back and tied in 
a large bow which posed on the hip, 
while the opposite hip showed an "apron”, 
with rounded hem, of the yellow velvet, 
A scarf tie of the yellow velvet, a yellow 

t ery cnic and new is a step-m set, 
consisting of panties and brassiere, de¬ 
signed expressly for the youthful figure 
or to impart youth to the figure The 
Step-ins are beautifully made with a wide, 
flat, fitted belt which does away 4-ith 
the ridge resulting from elastic threading. 
The tiny brassiere, which supports only 
the bust, is composed of two burt sup¬ 
ports lined with a net with sufficient 
body to conceal “contour”, joined by a 
silk elastic band. Crepe de chine makes 
the set, and the following colors are set 
off with a frill of pink net: Peach, yel¬ 
low, paf'tel green, orchid, white and pink. 
Wee pockets, one on each panty leg. are 
also frilled with the net. The colors 
are fast, made to withstand constant 
tubbing. The price of this set. which 
should be added to your Christmas lis’t, 
is $7. 

The Spanl.'h lace scarf is enjoying quite 
a vogue in New York, many women wear¬ 
ing it as a foundation for the small fur 
neckpieces, minus head.'' and tails or with 
heads and tails, which have been spon¬ 
sored by Dame Fashion. Others w’ear the 
scarf in lieu of the silk one worn usually 
to protect the throat from contact with 
dark lining.". The Spanish lace scarf il¬ 
lustrated is offered to our reai^r" at a 
wholesale price, $2.75. It is soft and silky 
anil come.s in all the new shades, includ¬ 
ing fuchsia, tangerine, jade, orchid, copen 

|.:.il powder blue, "hell pink, old ro.se, 
f ii’i silver gray, flame, white or black. 

.\ cl'.irming and inexpensive Yuletide 
reiiien.brance. 

Ti’hat is more softly becoming than a 
fi'X fur scarf in the enhancing new shade 
c.tiled I'ar.aniel Brown? Notjiilng that 
we kno'v of. It will make the loveliest 
V otn.an lovelier and the plainer woman 
iovely. The scarf pictured is of this .shade 
j.iici is of the length which enables the 
we.nrer to fasten it in the diagonal ways 
suggested by fashion. It is offered on 
Fifth avenue at $39.50. 

The popularity of ostrich trimming has 
reached the boudoir. How? In the form 
of a bewitching boudoir cap of the head- 
band variety, made of fine ecru net 
ruffles with tips of ostrich and dainty 
satin ribbon and buds, tying coqiiettishly 
in back, with streamers. It comes in 
coral, orchid, flesh, Nile green, maize or 
turquoise blue. We have invested $1.50 
in one In Nile green, to send to red- 

4»aired Maizle, a week before Christmas, 
for we know she will suspect that It was 

“The mission of a chin strap should 
be twofold,” declares Cora Davis, maker 
of the Cora M. Davis Chin Strap. “It 
should overcome mouth-breathing and a 
double chin.” Mouth-breathing, which 
means a relaxed state of mu.scles dur¬ 
ing sleep, is in a measure responsible for 
sagging lines beneath the chin. The 
Davis Chin Strap keeps the mouth tightly 

made purposely to complement her 
coloring. 

Those wonderful rings of hammered 
silver, with a pearl and two pieces of 
jade, made by an Armenian jeweler, 
mentioned In this column several weeks 
ago, are selling like the proverbial hot 
cake to our readers. The.v are but $3 
and make a Christmas gift that will 
please the most fastidious woman. The 
same style of ring is selling at exclusive 
jewelry shops for $10 and $15. One of 
our readers writes that on getting her 
ring at the post office she placed It on 
her finger and decided that a perfect 
manicure should celebrate Its arrival. The 
manlcuri.st exclaim.-d over the beauty of 
the ring and offered to buy it from her 
patron for $10. But the faithful little 
wearer, who has become a “friend by 
mail', decided that because she purchased 
it thru Feminine Frills it was a good- 
luck ring, with which she would not part 
at any price. 

Grace Thom: A letter to you from The 
Shopper has failed to catch up with the 
Princess Showboat. 

For the benefit of readers who are in¬ 
terested in gold, silver or bronze paint 
for makeup, a number of readers who 
have been told that this preparation was 
harmful when applied to the bo<ly have 
written us for advice. On endeavoring 
to procure metal paint in colors, we were 
told the same th’ng. But. on further in¬ 
vestigation, we learned that gold, silver 
and bronze paint is used bv phy."icians 
as an antidote for pol.soning. It Is oot 
harmful tinless combined with coloring 
matt'T. Those who wish the powder may 
be a‘>ured that it is harmless, in gold, 
xilv. r and bronze. It sells for $l:a pound, 
in powder form. 

Tinsel or metal flecks for decorative 
purpo.ses may be had in all colors for 
$2.50 a ppund. Of course, thet'e are most 

(Continued on pope 45) 

closed during sleep and makes mouth¬ 
breathing impossible. It is adjusted by 
means of a headband which will not 
slip during the night, but “stays put” 
until the t'trap is removed. The price 
of the Chin Strap is $2. Made, of cot¬ 
ton, light, durable and washable. 

“The nose may be shaped,” is the mes¬ 
sage of M. Trilety to those who wish 
that they might have more-shapely noses. 
"The nose,” says he, “being but cartilage 
and bone is easier changed than, for in¬ 
stance, the hair, which is a complicated 
plant—or the eyes, which retain their 
size and color regardles-s—or the teeth, 
which are. the hardest substance in the 
body—or the complexion, which is in¬ 
fluenced from within as well as without. 
The nose yields readily and gracefully 
to steady yet easy pres'sure as applied 
by my Nose Shaper.” The rest of the 
story about the Nose Shaper, which is 
really very Interesting, may be had on 
application to The Shopper. We might 
add that the Nose Shaper la used by 
surgeons in setting broken noses. 

Summer tan, like summer apparel, is 
incongruous In fall and winter. And 
freckles are worse than incongruous. They 
are positively unlovely. You would open 
your eyes wide, with surprise, if you 
could see the army of women, who, in 
anticipation of the social or theatrical 
season, are paying visits to the Rubin¬ 
stein Beauty Salon in quest of fairer 
skins. Of course, to rid the skin of tan 
and freckles a bleaching cream must be 
resorted to. At the Rubinstein establi.sh- 
ment a very effective bleach cream is 
used, single strength for the face and 
double strength for the arms and hands. 
At the conclusion of the first treatment 
the patron is asked to apply the lileach 
cream, which sells for $1, $2 and $4, 
with the assurance that she will soon be 
free from summer blemishes. Thg bleach 
cream ie also excellent for restoring a 
sallow skin to a healthy hue. 

A maker of stage makeup assures us 
that he is putting out “the most adhesive 
face powder made”. In testing It, we 
have found that it does adhere unusually 
long and spreads very smoothly. 'Elm 
fact that It spreads so smoothly speaks 
volumes for its fineney*, and we recom¬ 
mend it sincerely to tho.se seeking a 
modestly priced powder of dependable 
quality. It sells for 75 cents a box and 
comes In white, flesh, pink, cream, 
brunet, deep brunet, Rachel and bronze. 

velvet hat and yellow satin slippt'rs with 
bows, were the final notes of this effec¬ 
tive costume. 

MARY H.\YS proved that the dark- 
hair*'d girl with blue eyes looks bewitch¬ 
ing in periwinkle blue. She wore a gown 
of periwinkle blue chiffon, the decol- 
letage outlined with steel boadf*. A wide 
silver ribbon sash was tied Into a bow 
at the side, defining a normal waistline. 
The fullness of the skirt was shirred onto 
Silver braid, from which fell two broad 
tiers of blue ostrich, arranged zigzag 
fashion. Gores were suggested in the 
skirt by lines of steel beaiis. The go\yn 
was also flecked with rhinestones. Clif¬ 
ton Webb. Miss Hays’ dancing partner, 
wore a gray suit, a hankie of periwinkle 
blue to match the costume peeking from 
his pocket. The pair sang a wistful 
song, Tu'O Little Bluebirds. 

There are many stately and beautiful 
showgirls in the wedding scene of 
Sunny. One of them wore effectively a 
fitted gown of gray, with a long train, 
deep flounces of black velvet faced with 
silver adorning the front of the skirt 
and forming a large lover's knot across 
the waistline of the fitt«*d gown. With 
this is worn a hairbai)d composed of .sev¬ 
eral rows of pearl beads, and pearl neck¬ 
lace with pendants hanging down the 
back. Bridf‘smaids wore p.ale-green taf¬ 
feta frocks, bouffant, with immeny'e deep 
green velvet bows at the side. The sleeves 
were of the bell pattern and Immense 
leghorns were trimmed with clusters of 
filmy green foliage. Goldenrod bouquets 
were carried. Miss Miller’s bridal gown 
of the Empire period, made of white 
^atln. had an Immensely long train which 
covered the altar stepf', and was in- 
crusted with pearls and rhinestones. Her 
bouquet was compo's-d of crystal flowers. 

JEAN FONDA, who has a manner of 
wearing stunning clothes* which distin¬ 
guishes her as a very knowing dresser, 
was an Impressive picture in a figure¬ 
fitting, princess-type gown of white yjatin, 
which embodied the latest style I’arislan 
train, consisting of two back panels 
each set on the hips In back, lined with 
jade-green satin and falling to the floor 
The hem of the dress was contrarily 
short, the fullness bs'ing arranged in a 
front go<let. Miss Fonda wore with this 
costume a Jade-green satin turban, with 
"ear dips". She al.«o wore pendant ear 
rings of p«'arls knd a rope n<*cklace of 
Iiearls and green-.«at n pumps. 

White choru." costumes, skirt and 
panty styles, were batiked in L’s and in¬ 
verted L's in red and blue, giving a 
camival-llke aspect to a scene. Show- 

(Continucdl on page 45) 
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Side Glances 
Ptrt Ktlion’s Genias 

Pert Kelton, one of the shining lights 
of iiunny at the New Amsterdam Theater, 
N* w York, has made a big hit with the 
critics. Tliey teil how Pert .came from 
vaiuieviile and that she stops the sliow, 
but they don’t tell how slie does it. 

IVrt Kelton is a feminine Chaplin. 
She is pretty, wistful, ludicrous all at 
once. Wearing a black taffeta frock, 
put. witli tlio aid of red tablecloth and 
a black felt sombrero, does a S|innish 
dnn< e which attains supreme heights of 
ludiv rouMJess. For an encore she places 
a Pliailie Chaplin hat on her blond 
tres.scs. sticks a wee black mustache on 
her fair upper lip and reflects a series 
of (’liaplin exljressions and attitudes, all 
of which send the audiences into gales of 
lauglitt-r. 

pelt Kelton is a mimic-pantomimist of 
rare ability. We predict that she will 
make a fortune in motion pictures, our 
prediction being based on the fact that 
she stops the show with two bits of com¬ 
edy, each occupying no more than five 
minutes. 

Versatile Cota Witherspoon 

Cora Witherspoon, of the cast of The 
Fall of Kve at the Booth Theater, New 
Y'ork, recently signed contracts with a 
cloak and suit concern for 24 designs of 
coats and suits. Mi.ss Witherspoon took 
up designing as a pastime but, as in all 
other things, practice makes perfect. 

Ike and Mike’s Spat 

A wee gray spat came to us In the 
morning’s mail. It was sent by Ray 
Marsh Brydon, the devoted young man¬ 
ager of Ike and Mike, the Kllliput'ans 
now appearing with the Hagenbeck-Wal- 
lace Circus on tour. The spat is to serve 
as a sample of the shade of derby hats 
we are to order for Ike and Mike. Two 
canes of the latest make are to accom¬ 
pany the hats. 

Every time we look at the little gray 

REHEARSAL ROMPERS, $1.49 
Kinfst quality rhrrkfd Klngliam. Srirn attrartlvr faat 
tolfri. SIwa 31 to 40. W^ll Tflntorrul. SaUafir- 
flon inarantoeil. Mall orders pronunly flllrd. EARLE 
HOSIERY SHOP. 1672 BrMdway. New York. 

Spat we recall the tenderness with which 
Ray Marsh Brydon cares for his two 
little charges, ’fheir clothes are quite a 

roblem to him. we know, as they must 
e made to order, and Ike and Mike have 

very decided ideas about the cut of their 
clothes. Ini.Tgine. if you e.'in. hov/ dif¬ 
ficult it is to act as mediator between two 
exacting young men for wliom ev< ryilung 
must be made to measure and the tailor 
who “understands slowly’’! Another 
pleasing thing about that little spat, how¬ 
ever, is that Ike and .Mike enclosed with 
It their kindest regards to the Feminine 
Frills lady. 

Swrrt Circus Memories 
Adele Seymour, who recently closed as 

prima donna with the G< ntry-I’attersoii 
Circus, dropped in to see us. Altho pre¬ 
paring to fill a New Y’ork engagement, 
slie confessed that she felt homesick for 
the big top. Said she: "I have been in 
every branch of the show business, in¬ 
cluding dramatics, but no field Is so 
satisfying as the circus. The people of 
the circus are a big clannish family, each 
member of that family affectionately in¬ 
terested in the welfare of the other. I 
believe that the fact that they suffer hard¬ 
ships together, go thru terrible storms, 
cements the tie of friendship. To appre¬ 
ciate the depth of circus friendship you 
should be present when the big top is to 
be folded away for the winter season. All 
members of the circus assemble and sin'* 
Aulrl Lang Sj/we. accompanied by the 
band. Tliere isn’t a dry eye while the 
song Is being sung.’’ 

Miss Seymour began her career when 
a little girl with the old John Robinson 
Circus as a Wild West rider. She led 
the prairie schooner, singing Funbonnet 
Sue. And it may se^m ridiculous, but 
she became a Wild West rider without 
previous experience. Because she had as 
many lives as a cat she gained years of 
experience in several days and lived to 
pursue a career. 

The “Brainiest” Beauty 

Tlie many girls who compose the cast 
of Louis XIV at the Ziegfeld Cosmopoli¬ 
tan Tlieater, New York, are keenly in¬ 
terested in acclaiming members of dis¬ 
tinction in their ranks. They recently 
voted Jessie Madison the most intellectual 
girl In the cast because she is a linguist, 
speaking three tongues, and because she 
can read both Greek and Latin. 

F 1 1 u R S Reflections - of Dorothea | 

Eiperlly Rcmadeled and Repaired. Satli* 
fattiaa Guaranteed. Laweit Pricca. Prampt 
Delivery. Furs Stared. 

HIRSH FELD FUR CO.. Inc. 
71 West 46th Street.. Tel.. BRYaat 7269. 
_NEW YORK CITY. 

STOPS HAIR FROM FALLING OUT 
Thtitr!'«l olk« recemmrnd the treatment of 

II4)X. sho rrmnves the Kale from the 
.nip allosliip nature to raronitrurt the fat relit 
jnd rrsinrlnp the trelp to Its beilthy eonUltlon. 
tree mnsultalion tod idrlre. Treatment, tl.75 
I'T ladle* and tl.SO for tentlemeo. rhona, Wla- 
I 'niin 5927. 

MADAME ILON. 
Ream 611. 104 West 42d Street. New VKk. 

^SCARIlXfO 
Darkens and Benutlflas Eyebrowa. 

An abtolulely harmless preparation 
for retouohlnir eyehroir*. eyelashes, 
hrarrtt and hair. NOT 
l*repared In all etudes, 
at Driig and Oeparlment 
Stores; also made in liquid 
form. Oeneniut lample 
for only . 
CHARLES MEYER. 19 E. 12th 

St.. Nr« Ytrh City. 

T dye; 
For tale 

lOc 

Many of my readers are familiar with 
the .story of Meta Van Hedankamp. 
the little chorus girl who broke her 

neck a year ago in a high dive on the 
st.ige. For a year she lay in a Philadel¬ 
phia hofpital. fighting 'with ail the 
strength that youth could muster for the 
life she would not lose. And so It was 
witli a feeling of deep gr ef that I learned 
that d“ath, not life, had won the vic¬ 
tory. The most pathetic feature of the 
tragedy is that Meta was doubling in 
the role when the accident occurred. A 
new play wa.s being presented in Philadel- 
phia for the firct time in which the 
heroine was to make a dive from a great 
height into a stage tank. Such a feat, 
however, called for an expert swimmer 
and the star prudently declined to take 
the risk. So amliitious little Meta—she 
was only 17—fearlessly volunteered with 
the tragic result. How my."ter:ous are 
the ways of destiny wiiich so often lead 
us into paths we so earnestly seek tc 
avoid. The final' curtain has been rung 
down on a brave little soldier and I h(>pe 
and pray she has found a far sweeter 
rest than she has ever known. 

Flowers from Alice I.lo.vd, the well- 
known English comedienne. Just returm'd 
from a South Afris-an lour to play thf 
Palace in New York. They had beer 

passed ovtif the footlights to her by many 
admli'ing friends and Mis.** Lloyd w.as 
thoughtful to remembs-r rue. Mollie Cii,. 
bons, anotlier English actr< ss. was tliu 
mes.senger and token-hearer and we hail 
a delightful visit while she entertained 
m<» with t-ome corking impi-rsnnat ons of 
Alice Lloyd. Harry Lauder. ^o|>hie Tucker 
and otlier inti-rnational stare favorites. 

Nellie Revell came in, IcAiing fine and 
—well. Nellie is Ic.-^ing weight as she 
ga ns in strength. She is working like 
a race horse, and some of the ficribes 
who h-ave been turning out one ’’be.“t 
seller” after another may find them.selves 
outdistanced before long. Nellie is about 
to launch another book. This time it is 
Thf Snicker Siflr Out and from its de¬ 
scription it is not to be recommended to 
folks wiio want to grow thin. Nellie 
says it will increase the weight of any* 
pessimist over night. 

Flora Sheffield has rejoined the cast of 
Silence in Philadelphia. Robert Barrows 
and Hallett Thompson also are recent ad¬ 
ditions to the same company. 

Priscilla Knowles has resumed the role 
of Alonia in the play of that name in 
Chicago. 

Louis Mason, whose fine performance in 
The Dunce Boy attracted the attention of 
David Belasco, will be seen in a new play 
opening next month under the Belasco 
management.^ 

William J. Brady and 'James Doyle 
have signed with a slock company for 
Tulsa, Ok. 

Charles Ritchie, long a member of 
Abie’s Irish Bose cast, has retired fvoni 
the stage tr> enter tlie cement business 
in Tampa, Fla. 

Smilingly, 

By G. M. Lcland 
(CommuricatiorM to 1^60 Bfcadu'ay, S. Y.) 

Oeorgetu sf Peggy. New York, fur- 
nisa d th“ costuri'..-, worn by Kve Casa¬ 
nova an! r B-'joth in which 
oper.vd a., tiie '•'th St '.-et Theater. New 
York, last wit-c .’.ii.oineite Perry’s 
g- were by Stei' Blaine and 
t:iaii\s I'uri'ji.i 'j wai'orcoe swas executed 
by B.>v. orih. » ' 

T!'* Eaves Costu;,;t‘ <>>;npany. New 
Y'nV. is outilttoi.T a i-ing list of im- 
j)i pi.ii1-»p piclu'.'i ^•. Among the 
sta.ge prodav-liuns t’oi which '.aey have 
re-*r.i'y made up portiniis of the re- 
<(11 ' d •vi'it'Otje-? aro J'.’e '''Ul of lAfe, 
Oi yon. Th- Ola.-i r ,aud The 
Cai'ohoL’ii. 

John D. Keller, a prominent costumer 
in Newark, N. J., has recently added a 
lot of new costumes to his already large 
stock. Keller does an excellent business 
in the amateur minstrel show field. 

riie Bridge of Distaiires, first produc¬ 
tion of the International Playhouse, 
which closed last Saturday night after a 
brief engagement of two weeks at the 
Morosco Theater, New York, had two 
redeeming features — the beautifpl set¬ 
tings designed by John Wenger and the 
equally effective costumes. The program 
gave no credit for the latter with tlie 
s-xeeption of stating that the gown.s 
worn by Mary Newcomb and Barbara 

iffotinued on page 63) 

Art Silk Underwear 
Colors—Pink. Orchid or Honrydo*. 

V*ft. Sim 38 K 42.96.79 Each 
Stuaia. SIret 23 K 29. 1.45 Each 
Eiw’rlape ChrmlM. 38. 40 K 42. 1.79 Ueh 
princcti Slips. Pink. Orchid. Hancydaw. 

Msii*. Capenhapan. Haana. Tin K 
Cray. Sirat. 36. 40 and 42. 1.99 Eath 

PTppild. IVpofU wiquIrM. 
Batlsfirtlon cuaranieed or monnr refttodtd. 

MERLE CO. 
SOS Canal Straat. NEW YORK. 

Society 
lor over eighty years 
has relied npon Goar- 
aod’s Oriental Cream 
to keep the skin and 
complexion in perfect 
condition through the 
stress of the season's 
activities. White 
Flesh-Rachel. 4 

Send lOe fot Trial Size 

PESO. T. HOPKINS A SON. New York 

The secret of 
perfect skin beauty! 

^H.LUM begins witli a flawless complexion and 
^ end.s with those deft touches that call attention, 
not to yc'ur make-up, but to your beauty! 

MVK. HEI.KNA KrBI.VSTEIN lias made the 
cultivation <if skin btauty a .■science. Her Vaiaze 
Beauty I’nparations, used daily, bring a new 
charm to your skin—even in one short week 1 Your 
Ix auty box should include— 

Valazt Paslcurized Face Crrom—th© "wonder cream" 
for cleansing, molding out tired lines and revitaliz¬ 
ing the .<ikin. i o:., SI.Oo, H lb., $2.00. 

Vaiaze Beautifyirrg Skirffood—clears and whitens the 
skin marvelously, tl oo, $2.SO. 

Vaiaze Skirr-Toning Lofioir—braces and tones the tis- 
sue.s, r* fines the pores, erases and prevents fine 
lines. $i.2S, $2.50. 

Ftee Comultatior} and Advice at the Nearett 

Salon de Beaute VaUze 

46 West 57th Street, New York 

Flattering 

Beauty Touches 
Vaiaze Complexion 
Powder—for normal or oily 

Kin.s—line, fraprant. ailhti- 
riit. 91.56. 93.00. 95.90. 

Vaiaze Novena Powder 
'nr Urj skills—rxqulslt*. 
rllosy. 91.90, 93 00, 95.50. 

VeJaze Red .Geranium 
Rouge— M’W—youlhlul. 

Iiarkllns. SI. 

Vaiaze Red Raipbeczg 

Kouor—ra.i'InatlriR lone, 
flatirring to all types. 91. 

Vaiaze LipttUkt 
lu maub. 91. 

PARIS CHICAGO DETROIT NEWARK BOSTON LONDON 

GOLD stripe. OPERA LENGTH HOSE. 
$3.79 a Pair. Postax* Prcpalit Sheer or hei»T. IHi'd 
any shade free at eharpa THE TWIN SHOP. 678 
8th Avenue, Carner 43d Street. New York. 

GOSSARD DORSET SHOP (^RETAIL) 
Headijunrters for llo-sard Cors*‘t» for all flu- 
tins. Youthful fines aHRiired when prop* rly fltteil 
tiy our Oossard-trained Corsetlorcs. Koniarkab'e 
Tuliiea, $.3 ."lO up. Danceletii’a; Madame X R it>- 
biT Ueduoluu Girdlca; Elastic, non-lacing I’lasp- 
Aroiinds; I'onihinatinns. Brassicren, etc 
OLMSTEAO CORSET CO.. 179 MADISON AYE.. 
At 34th Stresit, New York. Tel.. Ashland 6642. 

FREE UPOIM REQUEST 
A membership In our THRIFT FUR CLUB will 
he mailed to you. Inpether with a beautifully Il¬ 
lustrated calaloK. The holder of this card Is en- 
tlllnl to purihase anv Fur or Fur Co«t at 

WHOLESALE PRICE DIRECT FROM US. 
Mall orders iollcited. 

SAFCHIK A. CO.. Inc. 
EstablUhed 1894. 

36-38-40 W. SOth St.. Car. B’way. New Yerk City. 
Tk* Only IVkoksalt Fur Home Stllini Direct la Ike Puklle 

BODY PAINT 
Gold, Bronze, Silver 

A harmless body paint, which enhances the oo*- 
elty act. at Sl.ilO the pound. 

LEO UHLFELDER CO. 
148 West 23rd Street, New York City 

Distinctive Evening Gowns 
STAGE SPECIALTIES 

Including French Imports, $49.50 and Up 

HOWARD GOWNS, INC., '“N'^rV^i?’cW 

direct from MA.VUFACTUREB. 

Genuinm Imported 

English Broadcloth 
SHIRTS 

Band and Collan a” i' ‘ ed C Ion; W hite. Tan. 
Blue and Oriy 

$2.29 or 3 for $5.95 

$3.75 at Stores 
An 9rd«rs tent oarrel post C. O. T>. Money 

funded if not entirely Mllsfled. Pleaye mentloii 
nire wh^n ordering 

CONSUMERS MFC. CO. NEw*'Y®oRl?*c*rtv. 

Long Acre Cold Cream 
BEST FOR MAKE-UP 

Raeaiue of Its purity and its remarkibls aoften 
Ins. cleanaina. healliiy qualities. LtiNU ACRE 
COI.t> CKF.VM has l-qia been the far-r ie with 
arlista of itaae, acreen and rina As a founda¬ 
tion for makeup It is iirMrelle-l. alree it prr>- 
lects the skin wtthoiil closxln* the pr-rr.—end It 
rrmnrrd In a twinkling, baring the ik.n clean, 
fresh and ronl 

LflNfJ ACRF. COLD CRE.sVt ro,fa spe In 
half-pound tine and 11 '■<) in pound tti.i At all 
drre or til-striral toilet o>untrre—or direct by 
remitting to the 

Long Acre Cold Cream Co. 
216 Cast 125th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 
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Thp Playprs say they are HnsUnir for a 
t><)^>l'npn in next May’s LitUe "Thcatir 
Tournamt lit in New York. 

rOVr-h/.W/VG THE TROPHY 
IS MASS. L. T. COSTEST 

The Walter H. Baker Company has 
donated the trophy to be awarded the 
IfTize-winning proup In the Little Thea- 
t«-r Toumdment to be held under the 
au.splcep of the Boston Little Theater 
IMayers. week of November 16, at Boston. 

The B<'.«ton Little Theater Player.'-- re¬ 
cently gave an interesting bill of four 
on'-.act plays, ll'ho KisBcd Hurhara, 
Double Crossed, My Hero and The Boob, 
This group will produce during the sea¬ 
son, for the first time on any stage, the 
latent plav from the pen of H. Grattan 
Li nm lly, The Raggid Edge. They will 
also present during the season A. E. 
Thomas’ Broadway success. Come Oat ot 
the Kitchen. 

Little Theater Notes 

WAHHISOTOS HQVARE 
PLAYERy PLASP 

We wi-re mistaken when we ann'miifd 
last wi-< k that the Washington S'juare 
Player^ would abandon their usual 
tom of iirefs-nting Bernard Shaw's ipiays 
Profess',r Bandolfih Somer%ille, wlio i.- 
direr-ting the group, announces that 
Shaw,'" Miialliancr and Getting MfirrOd 
will l>e included in this, th< ir seventh 
season of subscription performance>\ In¬ 
cluded in the list of plays to be given 
are Milne's The Do<er Rond, Cals- • 
worthy's The Eldf^t Son. tVilhams’ U’liv 
Marry and Barrie's D'ar Brutuv. 

Profe‘*sor Somereille has under option 
a new comedy by Carl Kapek, author of 
R. U. R.; a' three-act drama by Bide 
Dudley of The Setc York Evening Wr/rld, , 
and two new plays by a New York 
University graduate, h'elix Gould. 

In addition to revivals and new plays, 
the Washington .Stfuare Player® w.ll 
keep in repsrrtory 12 s-uccesses of other 
years and 30 one-act plays. Many of 
the players who have been identified with 
the organization since its inception will 
be active in the coming season’s plans. 
Tiiese ’O' lude Edw nna Colville. Julia 
Coh'!. Richard Ce-ough, Kdward Kitz- 
hugh. John Koch. Miriam 5?t‘ep and Tom 
Moore, all of whom scored individual 
succ.-ss in th* hi>--t “unitr.er repertory. 
Other mfmber.-^ of the compa'py include 
John Keehan, Mil'ind Anderson. Richard 
Lambert. Mary Emmett. John Sasiso, 
Marion Parsonn= tt. Alexandere^Jerry and 
Harold Baedeck. r. Ben Bisgei- r will re- 
ma n as general stage manager and 
Richard Ceough will be technical di¬ 
rector. 

THE f'APE PLAYERS, 
BO. MIDDLEB'JRO 

The Pai>e Players of South Mlddleboro. 
Mass., Henry Li. Burkiand. director, are 
preparing for a pr'>duction of Daly's A 
Sight Oft, with which they ho^ to amuse 
the surrounding townsfolk, “his gi oap 
has just completed a succes^-ful run <'f 
The Bl' ‘drring Mr. Brown, by Har"M 
Hale. Six jjerformances were given, ea-.h 
one of wh ch s»emed to please the au¬ 
dience highl.v. The Cape Piayer.s’ corn- 

. pany now includes well-known local ar¬ 
tists; Florence W'wdbury. Thornae. 
Henrietta Chase Wilbur, Gordon Win"- 
P»w Smith and the director. Ralph Wilbur 
of Wentworth In'-tilute, Boston. Is act¬ 
ing a.« art director and Mrs. Marlon Wil¬ 
bur ;s a.“sistant director. 

DRAMATIC PROGRAM 
FOR r. OF M. 

Lester Ralne.®, director of the Minne- 
Bota Masquers of the University of 
Minnesota, Minneapolis, announces th" 
following program: 

October 8.—Kenneth Raisbeck’s Toreh> n. 
October 13-16.—Master Pierre Palclin. 
Octola-r 30-.31,—Romeo and Juliet, by 

Minnesota Masquers. Produced with 
careful attention to setting and costume. 
Costumes and netting are designed by 
Ethelyn Dustin, one of our graduates, ami 
two students, Tom Morton and Ruth 
Morton. Cast ha.s been workjng on 
imrts since lart June and rehearsals 
start September 8. 

November 15.—The same cast In an 
Americanized version of Romeo and 
Juliet. Not burlesqued, but with modern 
costumes Instead of medieval. London 
ha? ftothing on Minnesota! More details 
later. 

November 18.—A premiere of The Lady 
of Belmont. 

November 20.—Minnesota Masquers in 
Thf Goose Hangs High. 

December 10.—The Christmas play. An 
annual event. 

In addition to these there will be the 
usual Thursday afternoon dramatic hour? 
by the play production classes. 

THE MIMERP ASSOCSC^ 
“CIVILIZED PEOPLE- 

The policy of the Mimers. New York 
City’s newest little theater, to give new 
American plays iireference on their pro- 
dui-tion list almost met with disaster at 
the very start. For six weeks they 
searched for a worthy new play by a 
native author, wherewith to ojien their 
season. Since it was not forthcoming, 
they decided to produce an old French 
comedy, Marivaux’s Love in Livery, for 
the first hill. A cast was selected, and 

^ on the eve of the first rehearsal the 
M mu'-h-sought-for American play m.ade its 
If aii|i-: rare .■ in the form of a three-act 
e cone ily, entitled Citnlized People, by 

I’uul llhivey. 
Another policy of the Mimers is not to 

post|>oiie announced iirograms, but they 
c-.'iisid' r the appearance of .Mr. Halvey’s 
play ju'-lificalion for relegating Love 
ill Li ini to a later iKisition. Civilized 
Ptopli will open on November 11 at the 
Studio Tlieater of Jot'<-ph Lauren, 31 West 
12th street. New York fMty. 

Inc dentally, the Mimers announce that 
they w ill he glad to consider original 
pla.vs for production. Manuscripts .should 
be s< nt to their office at 1658 Broadway, 
New York City. 

LITTLE THEATER AT 
GALVESTON, TEXAS. 

The Little Theater of Galveston. Tex.. 
Peter Ames Vincent, director, establif'hed 
itself firmly in the community as a six- 
play-a-.season litUe theater (to quote Mr. 
V+ncent) with its recent production of 
Shaw’s Candida. Clement Hoyt, the per¬ 
sonable young man whose photograph is 
shown on this page, gave an effective 
performanc* of the poet Marchbanks. The 
cast of (he play was as follows: Rev. 

By fLrT.4 MILLER LESZ 

Cit\ .\i;j pr,nt a nTihday .\las(:uc and 
r>. 11 in the Eir-*n Ey • um. Thurs¬ 

day. '> -*..v»cr 29. The Little Th-av r 
l.'-ag i.- i- ■' If hr.'-tinc its third birthday. 
It® f'r-t p'-rf'ibni.ar.ce hav ing been givi n 
(iftob.r 27th i 22. tiie «ame being 
Nothing B t thr Trnt) , W.llie Colli-r’s 
famous .-a.i. -F.nce that f .i .-t produc¬ 
tion the Little Th-at<r L---.gue has pre- 
s -r.t- d 11 I plays and four h-ng 
play.s. two of which were musical com- 
e-i;. s. The Little Theater l>-.»gu-- is en¬ 
tering upr,n it® fourth and most success¬ 
ful . -on with the production of the 
farri'-'i- Broadway su<-ces.s. /ft inp.-/, w-hlch 
w 11 be given sometime near Thanksgiv¬ 
ing. 

The Palais Orchestra has be.-n engaged 
for th. birthday dance an-i the commitie-e 
on arrangement?, including Alma Barna- 
feur. Ru'h Bramhall, Ed K mmerle and . - - 
Arthur Fuller, promises a happy evening of Octol^r__^ 
tor all V ho attend. In addition to the 
sync-pattd strains of the Palais Or¬ 
chestra, which will play its la“t amateur 
performance this night, ent-ring a pro¬ 
fessional seriM of engagem-nts on the 
20th. there wiTl be the usual attractive 
prizes for; (1 ) Club having largest at¬ 
tendance; (2) The mo----t attractive cos¬ 
tume of the ladies; (.3) The most novel 
co.-itume of the men; (4i The most unique 
cO'tume. and (5) A door pr ze which will 
be a- ptable to any L. T. L. enthusiast. 

Rel.earsals for the play Krmpu are 
I-rocr- <sing and the fourth rehear-al will 
be held next Wednesday, following the 
r-geiar business meeting, under Director 
of Ihoductions Fuller. 

r .l POLINA PLA YJf A KERB 
AT N. C. CONGRESS 

The Carolina Playmakers gave a bill 
of two one-act plays from their repertory 
of t.'aroiina folk-plays at the 12ih Na¬ 
tion,il Recreation Congress at Asheville. 
N. C.. October 5-10. The plays were 
n!d Wash Lucas, a tragedy of farm life, 
by Paiile Greene, portraying character.s 
with whom the author has beep familiar 
s’ince childhood, and Goiv.s and Gains, 
Jr., a comedy of plantation days by 
Eu( y M. Cobb, the characters taken from 
tlie family portrait collection of the au¬ 
thor’? family. George V. Denny, as 
usual, distinguished himself in the role 
of the Irascible old plantation owner in 
Galus. Other players, from Carolina 
Plavmaker group, directed by Professor 
Frederick H. Koch, were Katherine Gal- 
low.ay Batts, Lawrence Wallace, David 
Reid Hodgin, Margaret Jones, P. L. El¬ 
more and Lawrence Wallace. 

Jarne.- Mavor Mor'rel. E'-u Moor-; Rev. 
XI xander .Mill. Charles A. ITefsler; 
I’rosiKrine Garnett. Alice Cavin: Mr. 
Burg- ss. Ira Lk-rry, Jr.; Cand-da, Sylvia 
Scholl. 

O.V COPTCMING PLAYS 
duF ALL KINDS 

Every little theater should incluJe in 
its library the new b-xik f-n costuming by 
Elizabeth Grimball and Rhea Wells, 
which is publi'-hed by ilie Century Cora- 
l-any and may l>e ordered thru The Bill- 
Board’s Free Shopping S-rvice. It is 
leplete with the k nd of instructions 
which enable the little theater workshop 
to create, from the cutting of the patterti 
to the final finishing touch, costumes 
"■uitahle to every type of play, as well a® 
absolutely authentic per-od costumes. It 

11s how to dye and decorate textiles,; 
the effect of lighting on different mate¬ 
rials and colors; how to costume the 
different classes in the cla.ssic and 
religious drama and how to costume a 
pageant. The price of this indispensable 
book is $3. 

LITTLE THEATER SHOWS 
MOTION PICTURES 

Tlie L tile Theater Players of Tulsa, 
Ok., according to The Billboard corres- 

The Greenacre Theater Guild, a little 
theater of Eliot, Me., staged Alice ta 
Wonderland during the month of Septem¬ 
ber, 

The Sinai Players of Chicago opened 
th-lr 12th season with two playlets. Me 
and Mg Diary and .4 J/inuef, at the Emil 
15. H rsch Center. October 8. 

CLEMENT HOYT THEObORE KAHN SCENIC STUDIOS. 
ISS We»t 29tti Strret. Ne» Y«rk CIb. 

A Selected Llit ef the WerM't 
Belt flay*. 

Citalocue Now Rea-ty. 
BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 
- San Franeiica. Califtmia. 

PLAYS 
ICSI Market Street 

MILlER.THEATOCAlCbSniMUR 
f* - So n»?* ST. FHlWi.PA. 

' CPSTl/MtS WlGS nCTO HIW FDR ANT 
fiAY Cantata OperaTabieaux etc 
nt, CATALOOUt » (STIMATC BURNQMEO 

PLAYS PLAYS 
W# bait tbt aaweat aad mssx attraedra. aa wall 
u the laryaet aaeoeunaBt ot oiay* !• Uia world. 
Send four ocota for out sew lift 

SAMUEL FRENCH 
(loonriiorated lISRi 

OUeil plav publithert in the varld 
2S Watt esth StiW. NEW YORK CITY. 

A report of the Little Theater activities 
at the 12th National Recreation Congress 
at A.sheville, N. C., Will appear in next 
'veek’s Billboard, on the Liftle Theater 
l>age. 

Th* Little Theater Club With a Bl| Pnrpeia. 

.XII memben ellcible for irtlng and otlier actir- 
Itiei. 

EDWARD SARGENT BROWN, Man. Dir. 
1658 Broadway, Room 408, N. Y. C, 

at Eugene Marchbankt in "Candida”, 

produced by* the Little Theater of 

Galveston, Tex. 

pondent, are combining plays and mo- pf a sei;ies of four plays to be presented 
tion picture? for the entertainment of by this repertory company of young 
flieir following. American actors who have been working 

"Entertainment and not instruction is for the past two years under Richard 
the chief aim of the theater, in the Boleslavsky. 
pp.nion of Charles Hdwards, director,” ____ .. 
writes our corresp-indent, adding that re- LITTLE T^B.ATER GROUPS IN 
liearsals for the first presentation this TWO DISTIieCT CL.ASSES 
autumn are in order. G. W. Marque Maler of the Hights- 

Intelligent play? and pictures as dif- town, N. J.. Player?, returned recently 
feiv-ntiated froip high-brow plays and pic- from a tour of the country, during which 
tures will be the aim of the Little Thea- he paid visits to little theaters and 
ter Players of Tulsa, this winter. Com- studied the movement closely. XVhen in- 
edy is to predominate in the seven pro- terviewed about his conclusions concern- 
dnetions to be staged. Belinda will be the ing the little theaters he stated; 
first play, with monthly plays and pic- "The weaker little theater groups can- 
ture? to follow. not compete with rival interests and are 
COFFER-MILLER PLAYERS frankly changing over to social organiza- 
TO VISIT SCHOOLS t-ons. In two cities 1 visited I talked 

Aci.-rding to present plans, the Coffer- o'J 
Miller I'layers, a traveling repertory com- L 
pany for schools, will open their lOih sea- a*® ♦ 
son ,nt Snrine-field Hi I.anuarv 18 in niembershlp or engaging outside talent. 

Carlo Goklonrs .\/tefrc"s’ of the ikn. Thin 
is the company’s fifth visit to the State .. u 
capital. They will present a new play by ^eater gioup.s have 

.an unknown author, entitled Sleepy Hoi- 2” 
low, liBsed on the famous legend li*’ niche 
Washington Irving. The fir.®t production local conditions and re- 
of the play will in all probability be given .v, . . i 
at one of the outiving houses in Chicago. struck me 

The career of the Coffer-Miller Players crying 
has Ix-en very interesting. The company 
was organized 10 seasons ago for the 
purpose of prej-enting classic plays, per- n® nio 
foi med by professional players, to .si hools. 
Tliey established the first circuit of liigh ! 
schools in America and now have more 
than 150 leading educational institutions 
on their list. Last fall they opened the 
Illinois Theater Guild, a repertory thea- 
ter. and made two tours as part of the v ^ 
activity of that tlieater. One of the main *”* 
purposes of the Guild was to produce drama. 
.lavs bv new nlavwriirhts The Higl^stown Players recently 

V .i*, t elected new officers, as follows: Presi- 
LITTLE THEATER LBAOUB dent .1. Walter Reeves; vice-president, 
OF JERSEY CITY, N. J. Mrs. Hazel R Waite; secretary, G. W. 

The Little Theater League of Jersey Marque Maler; treasurer, John Perrine. 

A SHORT PLAY IN EIGHT SCENES. FOR 
LITTLE THEATRES. 

With the Byron rtrlTiI now jwooplns th* «mn- 
try, thli ihort pity rrmllnc tho domritlc if- 
flirt of the ereit poet will be tremendoutly 
bopulir thli Miion. Eight men. nine women. 
Royilty, JIO.OO. Send SSe for a copy of (be 
pUy to 

D. APPLETON & CO. 
3S West Sind St.. NEW 

IP YOU'RE INTERESTED IN BRITISH -VA¬ 
RIETY YOU’RE INTERESTED IN 

111* Offleltl Orctn of the Variety Artlatca’ Fed- 
•riUon ted U1 other Variety orfioliatlona. 

DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
EVERYONE CONHECTED WITH BRITISH 

VARIETY 
Th* BMtr th*t oarrlai th* **w« It th* «ap*r t* 

carry ytur annaunaamant. 

AOVBBTL3INO BATSS: 
whoi* Pig* .Itrao 
Htif Pag* .I.. n.se 
Third Pit* .SI.M 
Quartar Pag* ... .. It M 
Slath Pig* . lie* 
Eighth Pag* . lO.W 
Wid* Celuni*. pK Inih. S-W 
Narraw Cthimn. *** Inah... 2.W 

THE PERFORMER I* M*d « all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OFFICES I* Anitrlta. 

HEAD OFFICE; 18 Charing Crta* Raad. LM- 
don. W. C. 2. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath Straat aia«i*«- 

BROOKS 
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Not Minstrel, But Colored Musical Comedy 
Company 

October 5, 1925. , 
Kdllor The Billboard: 

Sir—I tiote In your l.«sue of October 
n nn item that Snni From Ain- 
fata' opened the winter season of the 
Shrine Auditorium at Oklahoma City, 
th*- .-how bcinK referred to as a minstrel. 
A.s this is liable to confuse managers. I 
wi.'Ti to .“tate that Shuffliii’ Sam From 
Alc.linm' is not a minstrel show, but a 
lirst-eiass colored musical comedy of 40 
people, and I wish you would correct 
this. * 

sh’ fflhi' Sam From Alaham’ Company 
one of the very latest of colored musical 
.oil! dy hits, was .specially engaged as 
Stat- T'alr attraction at the Shrink 
Amlitnriuin and was the opening theat- 
rieal attraction of the winter season. 
Till- eompany travels in .tsvo cars, carry- 
inir a carload of scenery and baggage and 
one private sleeper. It is en route east, 
playing leadii*: theaters, and will shortly 

•be st en on Broadway. 
(Sitrned) GKOTtOE TRA\nS 
Agent for Southern Enterprises. 

Writer Believes Injustice Is Beipg Done Him 
r»etroit, Mich.. September 30, 1925. 

Lklltor The Billboard: 
.Sir—Tlicre is at this writing a minstrel 

show playing territory In Eastern Can¬ 
ada billed as .^iner’s Minstrels. I con- ' 
sider tills a gross injustice to myself, as 
my show has played exclusively In Can¬ 
ada every season from 1906 to 1917 and 
is known from Coast to Coast. 

Th-' show has always play'd the larg- 
ist and best theaters in the D<unlnion, 

■ nd while I have not been identified with 
a minstrel show in Canada since 1917. 
line to unsettled conditions. I Intend to 
take iny show thru Canada this season. 

During the season of 1916 and 1917 
the ro.st- r of the original Miller’s Min- 
.*trels v\ as as follows: A1 Cotton, con¬ 
tracting a'^ent; Richard Morton, second 
agent; George Lawson, 24-hnur man; 
l^rn- St Nelson, tickets, and Thomas B. 
•Miller, bu.<:ines8 manager. The per¬ 
formers were "Buck” fSregory. Eugene 
Edwards. Larry Johnston. ’ Siim” Wal¬ 
ters. Ted Maxwell, Bob Stevens, Eddie 
Fields, Joe McKay. “Slats” Jordon, 
George Davis. Honey Andrews, Mae 
Jacobs, A1 Harris and a bai*d of 10 
pieces. In addition a stage crew of five 
men was carried. 

(Signed) THOMAS B. MILLER 
Ow-ner, Original Miller’s Minstrels. 

Trouper Sayj He Met Real Sbowmaa in 
West 

Lebo, Kan.. September 29, 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—I have Just filled a two-day en- 
Mgemt nt at the Peerless Theater, Lebo, 
Kan., and I wish showmen thruout the 
nation to know that a fellow can find 
real show-going towns and exhibitors out 
here on the IVestern plains as well as 
back in the smoky cities of the East. 
The ownc'- manager and real gun of the 
Peerless Is W. E. Parker, a fine fellow, 
a real mixer and as square a man as a 
trouper could ever hope to meet. 

^Ir. Parker knows the show game, 
knows how to rpn his theater in a pleas- 
’b* "ay, goes out after the ^st shows 
that money can obtain. Money Is no 
i^jpct to him If he wants a good show. 
He believes the best In shows Is none 
tw gnofi for hla little town, and hats 
<>rr to him, too. for entirely too often do 
troupers meet small-town exhibitors who 
arc not sliowmen and who believe the 
cheaper they get by the better their 
bu.sinc.s.s will be. 

•'It- Parker has signt d a contract with 
the Western Vaudeville Association and 
he vvlll offer the best in big-time Western 
vaudeville this winter. Perhaps he will 
be several dollars loser at the beginning 
or .‘-■piTng, but we do know that his brand 
or siinvvmanshlp and sportsmanship vvlll 
nrmg him ultimate success and a host of 
frii-nds. 

I’m entering this in the comment of 
I lie Hillhoard In appreciation of the fact 

*‘i a roal, live-wire j^howfiian out 
litre where the great NVest begins. 

(Signed) MILTON MACK. 

'Xriifr Cijims Error in Article on Magic 
Story 

Toledo, Ohio. October 1, 1925. 
I 'liinr The HiUboard: 
/'.‘f,—Iyi the article on the Magic Page 

of l hr Billboard, dated October .’1, siib- 
iiiiiMl by one yVrfhur L. (Comedy) 

1 found some errors that need 
'■err. i ting; first. In reference to* the 
*1 telle nt as to a well-known magielan 
viul juggler, whi>, he states, was reporteil 
'll liave recently completed .an extensive 
'“nr. vvlilK- in reality he spent his season 
'le.ng tricks on,«treet conitrs and taking 
ni> a collection. Now in looking over tlie 
I'ltKirt” referred to, t find tliat nothing 

Is mentioned of any sort of tour, much 
less an extensive one. Secondly, the per¬ 
former to whom Mr. Haag referred did 
iwt spend hla gaaggn gtvlng .outdoor per- 

fortiiancos, but only that portion of it 
comprising the warmer months, which 
has been his custom for several consecu¬ 
tive sehsons and with marked success. 
As I a.ii undoubtedly the man referred 
to. being the only one recently mentioned 
on flio Magic Paga in this regard. I take 
great rrlde hi informing him. and all 
others whom It may concern, tliat my 
.season’s travel might be called extensive, 
since I covered 3,000 miles in 23 weeks. 
I gave 109 consecutive performances on 
street corners, as he says, and have 
had the personal lndor*iement for my 
work of the very flne.st class of persons 
afforded In towns ranging from .",00 to 
10.000 population. Ministers, physicians, 
lawyers and business men of education 
and prominence have not considered 
themselves above attending my open-air 
entertainment and paying for it. 1 have 
succeeded in leasing one and all and 
have bten the recipient of more compli¬ 
mentary and encouraging comments than 
could he quoted by me with propriety, 
but Mr. Haag has proclaimed my 
work cirver, I may go as far as to agree 
with him. 

If after giving my time, money and 
ambition profitably to this pursuit I were 
not acknowledged clever. It would be a 
miracle. Perhaps he would be Interested 
to learn that for a number of years I 
did the very thing that he seems to 
think essential to the proper title of 
showman: carried several trunks, rented 
buildings at any price demanded and 
weathered slim audiences. Why? For 
two principal causes: the fact of un- 
talented amateurs spoiling the very name 
of magic, to say nothing of Its presenta¬ 
tion in the minds of the small-town 
public, and one other very Important 
reason which prevents paying patronage 
during the summer season—that of the 
excessive heat In halls and of the people's 
consequent preference for outdoor amuse¬ 
ment at this time of y*ar. In conclu¬ 
sion it is my opinion that a very high 
form of encouragement would be ac¬ 
corded amateurs by telling them the 
"truth” about my branch of entertaining 
since the greatest, skill is required to 
’’put over" even the simplest magic 
effect In the open air without even a 
platform or any of the usual forms of 
protection employed by the so-called or¬ 
thodox ’’sta^e” magicians, and if these 
amateurs were assured that they might, 
by perseverance, become competent to 
entertain outdoor audiences under the 
canditlon In which I do so. It should be 
a powerful Incentive to them to remain 
In the game. There are more ways than 
one to entertain, and also several ways 
of professing to do so with nothing to 
back It up. (SigntMl) HARRY OPEL. 

Reminiscnicfs From Hi Tom Long 

Sawtelle, Calif., 
September 10, 1925. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir—Sometime ago I sent wme reflec-. 

tioni*. "Looking Back”. Here are a few 
more: 

Invariabl.v performer* booked Into 
Galveston from San Antonio. Tex., ar¬ 
rived late Monday afternoon, but as they 
were mostly regulars they thought noth¬ 
ing of hurrying things up a bit. Very 
often they had been cast for a char¬ 
acter that they were well up in and they 
would walk on the stage and play the 
part without a reht-arsal. The first hall 
of any conrequenee was the Mascott, 
owned and managed by Boot Sherwood, 
and during his reign such performers as 
St. Leon and McCussick, the Smith 
Si.sterH, Kitty and May, Kitty being tJie 
mother of the pre.sent McConnell Sisters. 
May Smith was the mother of Joe 
Neimeycr. how playing the Keith Time. 
Chas. Neimeyer was his father, and at 
one time managed the Mascott. Jimmy 
Thompson was one of the favorite black¬ 
face Comedians of thoite days, and was 
the father of the McConnell Sisters. Ida 
and Mark Grayson were among the early 
dramatic producers, and played the Mas¬ 
cott for several seasons. Their two 
daughters, the Grayson Sisters, were one 
of the feature acts of those days. After 
the death of Bob Sherwood, Mrs. Nora 
Haulon came Into possession of the house 
and some wonderful shows were produced 
by Chas. Gates. Carroll luid Lewis, 
female impersonators; Chas. Cross, dwarf 
fomedlan: the Hurleys, Ed and Emma. 
I.s-nnle Green, song and dance man; 
Nellie Everett, ci>on shouter; Gloria Eller, 
descriptive .s ngor; All Baba. Oriental 
dancer; Frankie Whitcomb. Keating ami 
Barron, acrobatic st'ng and dance tteam 
who were lenders in their line, afterward 
touring the Hopkins Tran.-»-.\tlantlc Com¬ 
pany as W i ll a.' with tlie Rielly & Wt>ods 
Show for several st a.sons. Another acro¬ 
batic team rated among tlie best was 
Cr.iwford and .Mi Kli-son. The Durrell 
Twins, also acruhallc song and dunce 
men, played the old Ma.scott.* .\boiit that 
time Chas. N*- im ycT bought the house 
ainHt was theie that Jot Neimeyer made 
his debut. Joe toda> Is playing the two- 
a-day. Billy McCullough, afterwards 
Billy Malcolm, waa a renowned actor and 
singer ^hat played there. Before tt slips 

my memory, I might say that the Jimmy 
Thompson that I have nmnlioned pre¬ 
viously at one time worked with the 
Great Eddie Foy as Foy & Thompson. 
Don Stephen.son opened the Bank Ex¬ 
change Concert Hall and played some of 
the bcf*t talent that could be secured. 
George W. Milton was his stage manager. 
During that time I was acting for Uncle 
Sam In Cuba with my outfit. Company I, 
First Texas Volunteer.s, and after the' 
government decided to withdraw the 
troops from Cuba my company was 
shipptd to (Jalventon to go into camp 
until we were mu.stercd out of the service. 
Just as soon as the Tran.sport Kilpatrick 
berthed 1 was greeted by the largest ova¬ 
tion I ever heard, from what I thought 
wa." every performer in the State of 
Tfxas. Rules and re^ilations were cast 
aside for 1 was the first man down the 
gang plank into the hundreds of em¬ 
braces that were awaiting me from my 
coprofppslonals. 1 laughed and 1 cried, 
and honestly, I think there was never a 
soldier that felt better than I did during 
those few moments. And as I write the.se 
lines my eyes are inoisn with tears when 
I think of that one momentous occasion 
in my life. Thru the pleatling of some 
10 or more ladies, who formed themselves 
Into a committee, my captain was- 
prevailed upon to allow me to accompany 
them to the city for the night. Oh. boy ! 
What a night! Not one of disripation, 
but one of joy. The next day tleorge W. 
Melton apprised me of the fact that 
his mother was ill and th.at he would 
1 ke to spend the summer with her and 
proffered me hin position of stage man¬ 
ager if I could and would accept it. 
After consultation with the proper au¬ 
thorities I was allowed to accept the posi¬ 
tion and did so. Milton working under me 
one week to show his real friendship for 
me. Ed Hurley, formerly of Hurley and 
Conners, had been over in Cuba and 
had come back with us. Asi he and I had 
playecj together at several camp shows 
over on the Island, 1 took Ed as a part¬ 
ner, and our first week did a burlesque 
soldier act. As we bad a poldier au¬ 
dience it is easy to say that we cleaned 
up on that bill which included George 
and Annie Milton, comedy sketch artists; 
Tom Kelly, black-face comedian.: Si 
Kltchle, Japanese equilibrist, now playing 
the big time; Jack McGreevy, blackface 
and rube comedy, who played big time 
until his demise; Della Carroll, descrip¬ 
tive singer, who that week sang Jimt 
Break the Sexes to Mother, and as I had 
a detail of real live soldiers forming the 
pictures, one can imagine what a riot 
it must haye been. Louise Albion, perlo- 
comic, yes, that Is what we called them 
in those days. Plo Williams, serio¬ 
comic; All B^ba, Oriental dancer, and 
others that I cannot recall. It was 
four weeks before I was mustered out of 
the service. Hurley and I were all the 
time .working hard to perfect our act.s, 
and In the course of time did so. And 
as I was growing tired of my position I 
booked our act into the Palace Theater, 
Houston, under the management of Jim 
Haulon. Monday a.m. of our opening 
Hurley became seriously ill. and as I 
learned from one of the physicians In at¬ 
tendance could not possibly work for 
some time. Louise Albion was on the 
bill, and as she had watched Hurley and 
me do our stuff for 19 weeks, 1 pro¬ 
posed to her to work with me. Without 
any rehearsal, Louise and I went on 
that night and more than held our own, 

(Signed) HI TOM LONG. 

AUSTRALIA 
fly MARTIS C. BRENNAN 

SYDNEY. Sept. 3. — Several overstras 
acts are just about terminating tht ip 
Australian time, and among those 

who left for America last week were 
Fields and Brown (formerly Egan and 
De Mar) and BMovIs. Swi.ss juggler. The 
former offering played the Fuller Circuit, 
while the juggler was an outstanding 
success with the Tivoli. 

Lee Mason and Sunny, an American 
act of a novel type, are proving a nov¬ 
elty at the Tivoli. Male and female Im¬ 
personators we have had for many years, 
but Miss Mason goes several better than 
her predecessors. 

'The St. James Theater, being erected 
bv the Fullers for Hugh J Ward attrac¬ 
tions. win be ready about February If 
conditions of building are adhered to. 
The roof garden is announced to be 
opt ned some months later. 

Walter (Hats) McKay, American 
vaudeville mustcisn. who has made 
several trips to this country, left for 
Honolulu last week. For some time now 
he has been dealing in pet dogs to con¬ 
siderable profit. 

Wee Oeorgie Wood is still touring 
New Zealand, where he is aliead of a 
very compact organization contrfilled by 
Tivoli Tneaters, Ltd., in conjunction 
with R A Slitpard 

Harry Muller, now biwking representa¬ 
tive In San Francl.<fo. annoure t-s that he 
has set’^iirod sevt ral serviceable ai ts for 
the Tivoli Cirt ult. 

Bud Atkln.son, sliowman and person.il 
friend of J. D. Wiiliuiiis (wo don’t hear 
much of J. 1). those days), is inuili im¬ 
proved in health. He now controls t"o 
shows In Auckland. New Zealand, but 
still hankers after another circus or a 
food carnival attraction. Bud wlshea to 

be rfmembrred to those who .spend mo:-t 
of their time under the while lops 

Tier and Ross, who returni d lit re re¬ 
cently after .some five yiars in Ainerioa. 
have been doing very well in Tivoli 
Vaud<vllle with an act written by 
Freddie Jamts.i American Jiigglt r and 
now a musical comedy man. 

Ella Shields the most convincing of 
ait male impersonators, is due for an¬ 
other Australian se.ason shortly. 

Billy Btivis, who h.ad been in America 
for seVt-ral yars, returneil from New 
Zt aland last we-k after a fine run over 
the Fuller ('iri uit. 

Les Malagas. Continental dancing 
couple, recentiy returned to Au;;tralia 
from Manila. Philippine Islands. 

Pat Hanna’s Famous Diggers will 
probably supply the big summer attrac¬ 
tion at the Palais 'fheater, iManly. 

Sir Harry Lauder is to open in Perth 
September 5 for a brief season, sub.se- 
quent to which he will return to England. 

llerschel Henlere. famous vaudi ville 
)>ianist. returned to Australia last week. 

Jim Howard, of the Mind-Reading 
Howards, is very ill In thi^ Coast Hos¬ 
pital, Little Bay, Sydney. 

Vera Murray, popular halladist. who 
lias been in indifferent healih for some 
time, is now almost completely recovered 
and singing as well as ever. . 

'fhe Clardy Boys, who recently had a 
holiday in America, during which they 
lilayed a few vaudeville engagements In 
and around Frisco, returned here by the 
S. S. Sierra. 

Harry Hilling, Sydney Tivoli publicity 
man, recently invented a most novel toy 
a la radiograph, sole rights of N. S. W. 
being sold to Farmer & Company out¬ 
right. 

V’lvian and Dunn (Lou and Lola L« 
Brun) are doing well on the Fuller Cir¬ 
cuit in New Zealand and at the termina¬ 
tion of their Wellington season will be 
across and open at the New Theater. 
They have recently arrived from 
America. 

William Heughan, Scottish vocalist, is 
now playing a farewell season in Ade¬ 
laide. He goes to AmerU'a shortly. 

Lee White, famdus American revue 
artist, recently underwent a serious 
operation in a private hospital in Mel¬ 
bourne. It may bo some months ere 
MLss White Is again able to tread the 
boards. 

The Mu.sicians' Union of Victoria is 
again up in arms at the wholesale em¬ 
ployment of American jazz bands. An¬ 
other combination of 10. which arrived 
from San Francisco last week. Is the 
cause of the present trouble. 

The Lady, with Pauline Frederick in 
the leading role, has received very con¬ 
sistent castigation at the hands of local 
critics. The play is referred to as one 
of the worst seen In Australia for soma 
time. ' 

F. Gayle Wy^r, American musical com¬ 
edy man. Is now playing the Fuller 
Theater, Sydney, with his own company. 

Mae Kingsley, a ”wond. r girl” glass- 
blower, who has just returned from the 
Continent, has been secured by tha 
Westwood Brothers as an added attrac¬ 
tion to their well-known combination. 

Ralph Doyle, general manager In 
Australia for United ArtLts, has just 
issued a statement to the effect that 
The Gold Kiish (Chaplin) and Don Q 
(Fairbanks) will be run simultaneously 
in Au.otralla. In addition st-vt-ral other 
features. Including Little .Innie Rooney 
will be seen here early In 1926. Edmund 
Benson, personal representative for 
Douglas Fairbanks, Is at present busy on 
a big plan of campaign for The Thief 
of Bagdad. 

Here C. McIntyre, general manager in 
Australia for Universal Film Manufac¬ 
turing Company, arrived ba< k in Perth 
St ptember 1. He will be at headquarters 
this week. 

Hon. Hugh D. McIntosh, owner of 
The Sunday Timts, is still continuing the 
argument in favor of film tax.-itlon and 
certain politicians has promised that the 
matter will be brought up at the first 
available opportunity. Should further 
taxation be imposed It will have a very 
disastrous effect on the industry h'ltfi 
here and in America. 

A new picture house Is to be erected 
st Rockhampton • for Victor Ifi.iiii ^ r. It 
will be one of the most modi-rn in 
yueen.sl.and. 

Dorothy Brunton will return I. e, '-.n 
at the expiration of the I’i ■! 
engagement. 

Roy Rene (”Mo”, of the ' 
Mo” combination), who »•- '1 
Fuller contract last m<uit»'. is i' tV i-; W 
ing enormously succes,-.?!;; ;■ i. 
Theater. Perth. Nat Philiii ^ whilttin 
partner, has made sevi T.L' ! r anu- in 
the company in order to . 'c! .i 'U.:.il>!e 
man to play opposite him, ini' ■•> f.>r has 
not succeeded. 

The Federated Pi 'ur. .siL wu.-'n s 
As.soclation of Nt,'w Soii'h at its 
last executive mCetini: \sa < d • xtr-lufly 
wrath at the e.vjdoitiiti.iii lie tl.ixls 
adopted by the ex- iitivt.s of ci rtain 
theaters who. in » mI' ■ >i iiig to give 
their own rt leas,- a I" > t. v-nt to ex¬ 
tremes whit h W'T' 1 .il. ui.at. il to harm 
tlie Interests of su’ irt> n -nownit n. The 
particuliir mo\'' wli h gr* at < xt,eption 
was taken was tl;-’ mg up of a picture 
with the gi'i at n.it' 'iiiil iiplustiy whose 
members were . ir^ iiiarized witli an offer 
of season tieket.-. to attend the theater. 
The Question of sr hools of arts competing 
against legitimate showmen was also 

{Continued on page 63) 
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HUDSON THEATER, NEW YORK 
B<giiininB Monday Evening, October 

5, 192'5 
George M. Cohan and His Company of 

English and American Comedians in 

AMERICAN BORN 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
the title, Hay Fever, and the concoction Ktluj . j:.h.a 
that goes under that name is never made Margaret .Murgaret MHIit 
apparent in the course of the perform- g. WHEEIJUR WAPsWOllTH .\M> HIS 
ance. The affair is supposed to carica- OUt'lIESTUA A Serio-Farcical Play in Three Acts ance. The affair is supposed to carica 

Written, Staged and Produced by ture a certain ^strata of English society 
Mr. Cohan ft may be calhd a comedy of manners— 

u/ixirnc: (stiirtin Uncivil, impolite, insulting, iinbelievabl: 
Settings by Joseph Wickes Studio manners. There is at least 90 pe 

THE CAST cent more farce Than fitet in it, ant 
Delfortl. a Real Estate Broker.... Arneld i.ik-.v more farcing than acting 
JJrahani. the Butler.Eawranee D Orsay jg fairly amusing, the sec 
foaer the Housekeeper....... Hals.v Belmt.re because it work 

hand of the- evening and they sell iH 
of their other numbers for a'high pric. 

Nita M iitan wiggles, poseft, sciuinns. 
hoi)s around and seems to do anytlUug 
except give her voice a chance. l?i tt.-r 
use cimld surt ly he made of her. Harold 
Vizard i.s always humorous in the role 
of a huth r, w’hich he acts with ease and 
cxcelleni e, and John B. Gallaudet is good 

99 per cent more farcing than acting. J.V V -iVi-i-ml-iV i. imrn I-‘Md. the well-known double of Mack 
r first act is fairly amusl^. the ^c- \ l'-:Z 

John Maurice Sullivan, in the role of ,t 
Lydu’Beri?a"n.“HeX?iyhfrr;;r^^^^^^ broad* burlesQtie. and the last act '■j.i Ji.lXTl.irinetV Ua-i'Vu.H li'K publisher; Richard Saunders, as an 
Stt phen Clarke. Gilson's Pal.Bobby Watson l|nips along to ' Salvatore Gro-se .Trumpet editor, and Thomas McKnight, pl.iyin^ 
Joseph Gilson Master of Mnlbrldge leaves everyone w'Ondenng what tr Kdward Edwar.N .1-MiiiM.ue the part of some kind of a movie mag- 
...’.George M. Cohan commotion was all about. -- - ■■ - ' - - ‘" ■' *'- - 

Welles, Second Butler.Allan Ramsay The acting—may the ghost of Edwin 
Jeffries. Ender Butler.John M. Troughtou Booth overtook, the use of the word 
Sir Arthur Bettering, of the District. here!—at least befits the play. An Eng- 

Brauk Uorscroft .Bercusaion nate. All of these gentlemen read their 
SYXOB.tlS OK SCENES Parts creditably. 

ACT I—Home of John W. King. Los Ange- The several individual specialties by 
les. Calif. members of fhc orchestra are well ren- o.. rn>f„ .nere;—at least oeiiis me piay. am ,pg members of the orchestra are well ren- 

Joy^^lyn-ivUorlng.-Hir^auVhVe^ «uld'bV ^osiUon ^nd this niuslcHl aggregation a.s 
Annio . Mi.M fornn t«i,r..n,.» ''otiiu DC in a posiiion lo periorm me Angeles. a whole is sure to give the Harrv Archer 
Andrews the Cha?le« (Trdon Hl-Scene 1: S.me as .Act 1. Two boys of Vy (Url and ilcrry j/efrp some 
Forrest Blythe, pf London.. .Harry Mc.Xaughion tiaturalb, but these qualities are totally Months l.ster. iscenc •: The Extra. _ Scene strong comnctition. ' Strong competition. 
Julius Sneillnburg. of Edinburgh . Kalph Locke «b«ent from the local presentotlon. Laura 3; Same as Scene 1. Thirty Minutes Later. ^ otifstandine features of tb. 
F. B. Maxwell, Manufacturer... Leonard Booker Urews plays the part of a vain MI SICAL XI MBEUS ,V, t ic^.ire ^ 
George Maxwell, His Son. ..Hamilton Cummings and silly retired actress, married and Director F Wm-cler Wadsworth t m chorus 

The entire action of the play takes place heterogeneously familied, who entertains "Ushal Director, K. Wheeler Wadsworth girls express their personalities and tal- 
In the main living room of Malbridge Hall. boy friends like a debutante. The mother . . „ .... .. -WT I . , *Bts in individual si>ecialties, all of wliich 

8YX0BSIS in The Vortex also specializes in boy ^ .Elaine and Girls are excellent. 
ACT I—Late Morning. " friends, altho the relations in her jase ‘ .iVrVVp’Art i:i“u The continuity of the pejformance is 
ACT 11—The Following Morning are more serious and disastrous. Won- J V.-’-V:?"' ^ rather bad. The “plot” mlist have Its 
ACT III—Evening iSeveral Weeks Later). der what the mother and her boy friend.s 5 •cee. We Get Along”.’.’...Ann and Larry moments and the musical numbers just •• 
American Born is one of those ex- i'f'** doing in Coward’s next play! e‘When You .smile ■....’....’..’wuiiy and June Peem to burst in whenever and wherever :-m to burst in whenever and wherever 

ceptions to the rule that “the play’s the return to Miss Crews, it is doubt- Entr'acte—F. Wheeler Wadsworth's Orchestra tliey choose. There are only four num- 
thing”. George M. Cohan is the thiii.j ful if an actress of her talent.s ever mis- hers in Act II, and it winds up with a 
in this case—Cohan and his fellow- those talents .so atrociously. Some- j .. Biay’.Henderson and Girls regular dramatic climax. What a r. al 
players—and the thing is quite accept.i- Gmes she sp^ykles and bubbles and < f- o ' Keep Timu Gue-sing ’.Elaine and GlrU ^ark It would be If the group of prln- 
bie. Since Cohan happens to be the au- fervesces, and sometimes .she acts like 3 --Kerp Building Your Castles”.June cipals In this climactic scene went Into 
thor, director and producer as well as b woman in ner secona enuanooa-^r 4 “Lot a Dance and .Make Up”...Ann and Lurry a song and d.ance finish, joined by an- 
the star of his play, it may be deduc d pecond giggly girlhood. Her poses and Entr'acte—B. Wheeler Wadsworth's Orchestra other whooping invasion of the chorus' 
that he Is the play and consequently the between o^e th?ng and an! III But the final ^ct is just crowded with 
pl^ agam becomes the thing It is an p^he’^^^be ^litS^ moni up ®the 1 ;‘fonderful Rhythm”. .Larr.y. Jack and Girls numbers, some of them coming even 
odd situation. o^her she lUerally^ th^ veraacuU? i ."?*> ''Hoarse-Men ’ after the audience feels that the happy 

Considered apart from Cohan himself. « „ nHin-«noken neighbor "«he acts 4 "w^o'nH' r"S V* f' u":..Ann and I arry endjng has been reached, which means 
American Born is not mpeh of an affair. riL%be waf Soo” T^^^^ onW thing 5 “Buy  something Is wrong with the book 
But it is the most genuinely enjoyable her perforri^ at this point. 

season ^^Many*^ ^ttfrpfays^^havlf^pro*^^^^ of a little chansonette. 7 ’„she Loves Me'..Waily, June. Ann and LarrV , ensemble exhibitions are 
worse entertafnmlnt proved ^^e lesser atrocities there is ® ‘1?“' "'"y ‘hf^restingly devised as well as livelily 
WMse enieriainmeni. a fairly restrained and therefore more Scenery by Bogany-Teichner Studios executed. The scenery la colorful and 

creditable portrayal by Harry Daveu- When Koit Kmile will not go down in ‘*7,‘‘"‘'hanced by nice lighting 
nidjestlc .ind sober appearing main hall port, as an absent-minded novelist an'l theatrical hiAstory as a milepost in the The rosttiminp is modest but 
»ith husband of the ex-actres8; Frieda Ine- upward progress'^of musicTSdy but adequate. DON CARLE GILLl-riTE. 

^ ermrt is niee hut rather negative as the it can claim the distinction of having _ 
very clearly defined English parents, daughter of the house, while Gavin Muir enough pleasurable activity and excite 
Sie^yinkle chlp^s^ vfsR to® the'^^anceS Pati.sfactory in the role of the son. fhruout the ^how to cover LIBERTY THEATER. NEW YORK the Yankee chap’s visit to the ancestral 
estates in order to dispose of the prop¬ 
erty that he has inherited. With a gen¬ 
erous amount of typical Cohan humor. 

IS satisfactory in the role of the son. 

Phyllis .Joyce Is attractive but not “P '•? multitude of sins. This activity Roeinnlne Mondav Pvenlnir fVtoher I 
very effective as a vamp. Her diction apd excitement, tho intermittent, never ^-londay Evening. October 5. 
is had, and the speech that she delivers gives the heavy book a chance to get 

EDGAR ALLAN POE 
— by — 

wis^ cracks, human touches at the’end of Act II is so mouthed and heavy, and serves likewise to relieve JAMES KIRKWOOD-LILA LEE 
* rival pointing up, the plav is made, quite lifeless that It might Just as well have the atmosphere of. some heavyweight — In — 

amusing in spite of Itself, and the little been omitted. principals who occasionaly trespass on nnfNAD AI I All nnr* 
love element is natural, interesting and Reginald Sheffield, who plays the part scene. Sometimes the action descends tUuAn ALLAIM rUt 
never gushy. of tlie flirtv mother’s athletic boy friend. 7® downright burlesque. The entrance . 

After all is ‘^ald and done however does exceedingly well under the circum- of a hand pf chorines screeching like In- 
it Is Cohan’,« fa.4ination over the audl-l stances, and a gentlemanly role Is acted ^ar dance and wiggling in CATHERINE CHRISHOLM CUSHING 
ence that carries the play along, and wi*h f'U^B er *^a not be®Hasy]>rt^ip surely can Staged by Arthur Hurley. Settings and 
things are practically dead when he is George Tnorpe -hig ig k/ comedy. Rut Costumes Designed by Roy Uequa 
not on the stage. This is not due to any fa'r a«7iount of comedy out of the role V)'®Z® t® be taken as a disi)arage- p.-T rntRtrTFH'^ 
lack of ability or effort on the part of of a stupid maid. inent of the ladies of the ensemble, be- „„ ^he Ord«*^of ■rheh'AD^a?anee» 
the other players, because the entire cast Saving the best thing for the last, bunch. A real Mrs Jobn^ Vllan AIlcp Knowland 
Is typically Cohanic and does everything there Is one truly fine and enjoyable^por- whizz-bang outfit, full of speed, smiles Elmira Royster..Jovee Booth 
that It has to do In the best manner trayal by Alice Belmore Cllffe, who is and the evident desire to please. The Mra. Clem.Jennie A. Euataoe 
possible, but with a few exceptions, nota- immensely amusing in the role of a fast action on the stage is stimulated by Virginia Clem.Lila I-eo 
bly the scene in Act III between H. Coop- Bulky house servant. Miss Cliffe has similar activity on the part of the boys Washington .’.James H. O’Brlm 
er Cllffe and Aline McDermott, only a (,niy a few entrances and her scenes do in the pit. The music represents jazz in Allan.Hush rbihera 
George M. Cohan can stimulate a proper |,ot last long, but while she Is on the Its snappiest modern forms, and the score »’’• .William H. BarwaH 
Interest In the doings. stage there might just as well not he is hammered out in a style that actually ^®‘‘..lames Kirkwood 

In addition to the excellent support- anyone else, present She Is like your compels the people on the boards to move .p.’.a'"Hnl2.r 
(nc work of Cliffe and Miss McDermott, favorite comic valentine come to life. fast. Every musical number goes over p^ritur^ . .Peter Grimn 
there Is the superb hutlering of Lawrance The setting Is nice and restful, and the with a bang. Helen WMt’man..’.’.’. .Ethel Introiwdl 
D’Orsay, the usual snappy chippering of third-act situation Is partly relieved •>.. There are no “names’' In the show. It I'^anee* Osgood.Viola Leaeh 
Bobby Watson, a very natural and im- musical rain effect. Is one of those affairs where everybody ^®hn P. Kennedy.Redfield Clarke 
presslve performance by Ralph Locke. Toward and Laura Hope Crews pitches in and helps. No bosses to please, i' *1' ” .William H. Barw^ald 
a forcef^ul bit by Leonard Bool^r. a well- wamed for the staging. Maybe they nobody to play up to. no suppressing of mV r*2^r* “ ./Jeorge S^mder^ 
acted B-ngllsh portray.al by Harry Me- realDed that they had to do what th -y talent. Everyone gets a chance The T,'''' L'.Laurence Tiill-<cii 
Naughton^ two ^nice debutante^ perso^m- ^Dd in order to make Ha?/ Fever bearable, principal feminine player. Carol’Jovee v i> wmu''“ .iiJJlT'oiat’Mll" 
Rons by Claire Mersereau and Joan Mac- An^'^vav. they shall be given the benefit Is a recent graduate from the chori^' p.'.t* ’ '. 

d;n"t’al“?oles”''capahlv^^^^^ b v*’Da 1 s v «« ‘^e "doubt pnTFTTF H" a<lvance,^ent has com? si, fast thai ji,;’.PrTr 
DON CARLE GILLETTE. she is not quite prepared for It She i.s Nick .r.eoree sannd.r^ 

a forceful bit by teonara Booker, a wen- blamed for the staging. Maybe they nobody to play up to. no suppressing of mV A 
acted English portray.al by Harry Me- realized that they had to do what th;y talent Everyone gets a chance. The wiinll 
Naughtom two nice debutatUe persona- order to make Bay Fever hiearahle. principal feminine player, Carol Joyce n i*' 
Rons by Claire Mersereau and Joan Mac- ^n^-avay. they shall be given the benefit Is a recent graduate from the chorus' Pete ’ 
lean, and several household, and jnei- ,he^doi,ht Her advancement has cnmT n 'V’ 

BXore""\nan Ram^av"Thn M GILEETTE. she is not quite prepared for It, She is Mok' ".ili’.’.i-Geor’gr’s.nndcr, 

-fo”3o VlfS- .‘e?! 5-s 
The setting is a solid and handsome NATIONAL THEATER, NEW YORK singlng!"?nd ”vhe*n’it'cmnes to*’actlng%he • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ® 

piece of w;(>rk. and the staging is all Beginning Monday Evening. October needs more than a little instruction. One . 
that It r^oc6 he GILLETTE. ® 6. 1925 of her most glaring faults is the way she ^ "oa?,7.’•w.;;;’ Fmni’’rh;’r;:.icr?"E^ 

DON CARLE GILLETTE. ^ frequently stares at the audience. An- sYVorsis ?f s?fvfs 

- comedy p ause®or"’'the*?ISgh7e? 1 Vccne^’E'uvUTg pfo^m^n the AIMn 
lA/UCM vnil QMll P affer tveliv^nlnf Z Roti^e. Richmond. Va A .Summer Ercnlng In 

\T WTVP PT L<TOTT*S THPATPR WntN TUU wIVlILt ' niakPH, Intentlon/illy the I-ate Twentlm. (Ciirtaln will ho lowcrofl 
MAXINE I.ELTOTTS THEATER. „ , ^ _ Tohn«fnne and lack ^ oth®rwi.se She also indulges In some for three minute ) Keene 2: Mrs. ricm’- 

NEW YORK Book by Tom Johnstone and Jack curious waving of arms that almost re- Lodging* in Bnitin.orc. A Summer Afternoon 
Beginning Monday Evening, October Allcoaie duces her singing to travesty, and her at- ■ Y'ear* Later 

5, 1925 Music by Tom Johnstone titude In general is too mild and onm» u—Scene 1: The Editor’* Office. A 
The Messrs. Shubert Present Lvrlcs by Phil Cook placent. Sttme of the difficulty that Miss iv,? I'*''’’; 

Its\j t-t-Mt-n , . ^ v: \ Joy'® encounters In the reading of her ‘"'’'••'•h’ ’■l”’*' •'""*> Scene 2: The Editor’s 
rlAY PtVFR Production Staged by Oscar Eagle p.art Is due to badlv written lino* o«r>e Office. Several .Months Later. 
n L rrlald Dances and Ensembles Staged by Ray- ^lally •%he ^inV’^ln ^eV’ors?JaS.^rrl'W:’" 
By Noel Coward mond Midgley the main trouble Is that she is not yet ACT' iv—A Wharf Dire In Rattimore Octo- 

Staged by Noel Cow.nrd and Laura Hope Entire Production Under the Personal f<P® enough to be a leading lady. Un- her. 1849. tltlmo e, o 
Direction of James P. Beury *5*'®. ®®n’®, K®od director takes hold of Without going Into a lone historical 

e Thojr Anpearance ^ CAST I^r nramTsc^ is discussion of the whys and wherefores. It 
^blTnn miM.'^*'^**' polo"^ that Vise *^Toveo Bin.fJ’ iIT'*'* *** stated In a few words that Kiiyor .Rmon Bliss.. .....Gavin Muir t_ «„,.Nlfa Martan ®®j® f"®* Joyce sings In Act II Allan Foe Is neither a verv eorr*>Ct 
^ .' i'" Henderson *..Harold Vizard brings her many encores in spite of the chra^lcle nor a very ratlsftdng ente?- 

mi .Laura H.me Crews Malone.Bhllip Evrd waj(, she “acts” it. and her numbers with talnment ^ 8atlsr>tng enter 
.ii.'.Ior.Vi luLn W. King.John M^iRce Sidlivan Ray Raymond go over quite well. Ray- Th^ f^„D doe« not lU w ith T>oa There 

Sandy Tyrell..Reginahl .Sheffield ^ .Wynne Glt.aon moad is quite successful in the part of lo i 

;LTk,.'Y T" 
Jackie Poryton..Margot Lc'-ter “\vally'’"^lng " ” R^y BaS wntrast’’’to‘'"h^n?fv?‘’'g?oXg'^^E turneiMo^r^^Vdrama^^^^^ 

.XTNOBSIS OF .SCENES .l„ne Willard.Carol Joyce naive groping of Miss passion for gambling, his military career. 

MAXINE ELLIOTT’S THEATER. 
NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, October 
5, 1925 

The Messrs. Shubert Present 

HAY FEVER 
By Noel Coward 

Character* in Order of Their .tnpearance 
Sorel Blia*.Frieda lne>.court 

NATIONAL THEATER, NEW YORK 
Beginning Monday Evening. October 

® 6. 1925 

Allcoate 
Music by Tom Johnstone 

Lyrics by Phil Cook 

Dll'"'.T.aura H.n»‘ Crews Michael Malone.Bhlllp Eird waj(, she “acts” it. and her numbers with tal 
.Ti jolin w. King.John Maurice Sullivan Ray Raymond go over quite well. Ray- 

TIT.TIIi.^ 7r ^ Ann .Wynne_Glt>«on mosd is quite successful in the part of i. 
Bich.rA^ rJeath.m."Larry” Ba'ton.Jack Whiting the leading man, the good a Im and sure- pf. 

Jackie Co’ryto?... i!!!!!!!! ’!!! Margot 7!l-s7cr .r", Z*’® standing out in marked {1^ _   _ wall. King.. tvay ivaymoDa eontrast to the noive ermninw r,e xtio. 
.SYNOPSIS OF .SCENES .l„nc Willard. 

ACT I—Hall of the Bli*-’ House at Cookham. .Timmy Flynn. 
A Saturday Afternoon in June. K n' Osgood. 

..Richard Saunders especially at West Point, and his two 
. Saturday Afternoon in June. K n Osgood.Thomas YIcKnIght Wynn Gibson Is lively and dashing In unsuceessfiil attempts after the death of 
ACT TI—.Same as Aet I. Saturday Morning. .Tune .June Justice tho soubret role, but she Is somewhat his young wife, to marry women of for- 

Broadway may have succeeded in foisting .f/i-e Koy . “Sm-f, ^ reporter for The Neirit. litved hv Catherine Chl*holm Cushing. She 
The Vortex on a credulous and partly I,.™'"' .lilliT o.i;f2 Y®® believe me. here’s my pen- does bring in a good d.-al of talk about 
deluded New Y'ork public, but they will woody ’.’.....’.’....’.’...’.’.’...’.Woody Lee Wilson ” Whiting, a snappy and likable I'oe’s drunkenness, but no actual evidence 
nave to plug much harder to do the same MUdred ***.*.'..*.".*.*.*.*.*.*.!1*.**/.*..Mildred Tolle chap with an excellent voice for popular of ft, and the ^enlu.^ in presented more as 
thinpT with this second offering by their Carol .Carol Seldler singing, works opposite Miss tlibson very a neat. ord*Tly, practical man* with a 

coontr^^an. Marjorie .Marjorie Brooks effectively. The topical ditties that they mind that fnnetlons like a clock and a 
Whatever connection there is between Betty .Betty Colet sing together bring about the biggest reasoning faculty that exercises full con- 
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tr(>l "V'T hi^> behavior, while he Is al- 
\\Mv.~ < "iiK ilerate, kind and sweet toward 
lii- wifi-, who in turn is never anything 
Iml w(>r>hi|>fui toward him. 

•Ihi ri' was absoiuleiy no neces.sity for 
t'leliing to make. .«ui-h a soft and 

nliiii<-nlul liero out of i’oe. Playgoers 
(if today are quite willing to accept their 
}„ ro. in any shape, cond tion or cir- 
ciiinst.inees. .so long as the heroes are 
iih" .'. n to be heroe>\ By dolling him up 
and iireseiiting him so different from 
hl^tori<al accounts. Miss Cushing has 
prictically made Poe an unsympathetic 
character, and almost a thankless role 
for an actor to play. 

The play, .such as it is, has been beauti¬ 
fully staged and is acted w.th serlous- 
ni by a, good cact. James Kirkwood, 
who could have given ext>ro.ssion to the 
real I’oe without any trouble, conforms 
to the iiuthor’s model with exactitude and 
Rive'^ a consistent portrayal of the part 
as it has been written. 

Lila Lee is ideally faulted to the role 
of the heroine and acts the role with 
restraint and charm. 

Joycf Booth ptrforms very nicely as 
the first sweetheart of Poe. Alice Know- 
land, as the iKiet’.s mother, and Jennie 
A Ktistace, as Mrs. Clemm, give sincere 
and likable portrayals, while the roles 
of Poe's foster-father and Mr. Royster 
are well acted by Hugh Chllvers and 
William H. Barwaid, who also plays the’ 
part of Latrobe. 

Kthel Intropodl and Viola Lrach are 
goo<i in the r limited roles, and there are 
commendable performances of minor im¬ 
portance by Henry \V. I'emberton. Paul 
Hubi r. Peter Griffin, James H. O’Brien, 
Redficld Clarke, George Saunders, Lau¬ 
rence Tulloch, Thonms Gunn, Henry Old- 
ridee and the assemblage In the last act. 

The first act winds up with a sloppy 
and incongruous attempt at a comic 
finish, and the violently noisy etorm that 
competes with I’oe while he is reciting 
The Raven, just Is.'fore his deAth in the 
last act, ought to be toned down a little. 

DON CARL.E GILLETTE. 

EMPIRE THEATER, NEW YORK 
Beginning Wednesday Evening, October 

7. 1925 

CHART.ES FROHMAN Pre.sent8 
Ferenc Molnar’s Comedy in Three Acts 

THE TALE OF THE WOLF 
—with— 

WALLACE EDDINGER, ROLAND 
YOUNG. PHYLLIS POVAH 
Translated by Melville Baker 

Entire Production by Joseph Urban 
Staged by Frank Relcher 
(Charseters a» They .\ppear) 

LieutenaDt Zaaon.. I IIiiK'ur j Seldon Bennett 
Lieutenant MiLliail. ( UtDc(T?i | Krederick Earle 
Klrat Waiter.Herbert Farjeon 
Ileadwaiter .Edward Klkas 
Kus Boy.Hubert Clark 
I'r. KiiKene Kelcmen. a I.awyer.. Roland Touni; 
Mima. Ills Wife.Phyllla Povab 
tienrge Szaho.Wallare Eddlnger 
Se.und Walter.tieorge Oreenherg 
Maid .Roae Kean 
tciveruess .Ceraldine O'Brien 
-Mr. Balln, Secretary to the Coiinteaa. 
.WlUiam Clifford 

Teterle .Charles Walters 
The Countess.Winifred Harris 
Mitai .Hilda Plowright 
Mrs, Hitter, Vilma'a .Mother.. .Mathilde Baring 
f'vlt .Edna VanKhan 

Lackeys, Miiatcians 

SCENES 
ACT I—.V Room ill a I.arice Reatanrant. 
.\CT II—Scene 1: Lirina Ibeim In Dr. Kele- 

men's .tpariinent. Siene 1!: Ball In the 
Ci>nntes>’ Palace 

.\CT III-Same as Act 11. .Scene t. A Win¬ 
ter Kvening In Biidaiiest Before the War. 

The latest version of the Molnar com¬ 
edy that is best known here as The 
I’lyinium Rival, also in musical comedy 
adaptation as The Love Lvttcr, and which 
reverts this time to Its near original title 
of The Tale of the Wolf, again provides 
an even ng of smart and scintillating en¬ 
tertainment. 

It is astonishing what a continental 
playwright can do with a little thing like 
a fuss between a pretty 'Wife and her 
jealous husband. In this case the whole 
fir.'^t act ie given over to a restaurant 
sc«me in which the pathological husband, 
a dull, irritable creature whose only at¬ 
tribute Is thd fact that he Is a good pro¬ 
vider, questions his Innocent wife to tears 

a former suitor, who turns up at 
tbat moment after a neven-year absence, 
llu^ Insane questioning, by which the 
niisb.ind 8 determined to make his ■wife 
acknowledge things that are not so, con- 
iiiiiies Into the second act, where the 
‘'"upie, arriving home, work up an ar¬ 
gument over an old letter written by the 
oilit r man. In which he promised to re- 
Uirn some day and claim the wom.an for 
bis wife. In the niuit scene, reprosemt- 
mg a dream that the wife Is h.aving while 
taking a nap, the absent suitor returns, 
tirsi ,08 a military offleep, next as an nm- 
b -s.-iijor. then as a singer and finally 
'•s' '* t’t'bvant, and in each guise he wins 
'bP wife away from her husband. But 
ib the last act things get back to reality 
and the suitor in question turns out to 

not only unsuccessful but actually 
cb'm.sier and duller than the husband, 
" hi reiipon all ends well. 

The dialog retainf' the continental 
niivor and is both witty and sparkling, 
irere is nothing sensational or rousing 
niiout It. but a gentle r.pple of amusement 
nins thru almost ever.v line, and by the 

of various theatrical formulae the 
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conver.'-atlons are punctuated with enough 
highlighta to keep interest continually 
alive. 

But It is the acting of Wallace Ed- 
dlnger, Roland Young and Phyllis Povah 
that really puts the play across. As the 
former suitor of the wife, Wallace Kd- 
dliiger Imnersorates hie varkius char¬ 
acters in a manner that provokes con¬ 
tinual amusement. S> Idom has Kd- 
dinger’s particular style of drollery been 
employed to better advantage than in 
the fantastic dream-burlesque contained 
in this play. 

The performance of Roland Young, who 
plays the pjirt of the more or Ie."s un¬ 
balanced hu.'^b.and, is carefully studied, 
n cely calculated from the standpoint of 
comic effect, and sustained with fine con¬ 
sistency all along. 

Phyllis Povah is quite good in the first 
and lact acts, but her actions In the dr,-am 
scene are sometimes hard to follow. Her 
work as a whole, however, is not exactlv 
on a plane with that of Edd nger and 
Young, nor quite in keeping with the re- 
quirinnents of the play. 

The other roles are minor and in¬ 
cidental. but they are all capably acted 
by the players to whom they have been 
Intrusted. Among the re('opn:zed per¬ 
formances worthy of mention are those 
of Winifr,"d Harris. Hilda I’lowr ght, 
Mathilde Baring. Seldon Benpett. Fred¬ 
erick Karle, Edward Elkas*. Geraldine 
O Brien. George Greenberg and William 
Clifford. 

Jo.seph I’rban’s settings provide an un¬ 
usually handsome background for the ac¬ 
tion. and the stag ng has b«'en excep¬ 
tionally well handled by Frank Rekh.r. 

The apival of The Taie of the Wolf 
Is practically limited to class audiences 
and the play will have to depend upon 
that clientele almost exclusively for its 
success. Don CARLE GILLETTTE. 

ET.TTNGE THEATER, NEW YORK* 
Beginning Wednesday Evening, October 

7, 1925 
HENRY W. SAVAGE. INC., 

In Association With 
A. H. WOODS. OlTers 

STOLEN FRUIT 
A Drama bv Dario Niccodeml 

Adapted by Gladys Unger 
Staged by Rollo Lloyd 

tChsrseters In the Order of Tholr Appesrance) 
Marie Millais.Ann Harding 
Mile. Foulard.Vlritlnla Farmer 
Ballou .ILarry Bere-ford 
The Prlnrlpal.Ui U n Strickland 
Connt Philippe de Vcrdols.Rollo Peters 
Pierre .I awo-nce Rddlnger 
Ouidean.John It. Hamilton 
Jacspies Munoraril.Felix Kremba 
Annette .Vera Dnnn 
School Chlldrtn—Itorotliy Mefann. Dot Wlllens. 

Frances Anderson, Dallas Bahrock. Marian 
KaUreen. Cons ance Luaby. Vera Lehmann. 

The Action Takes Place In a Small Provincial 
Town In France 

The Time Is the Ih-esent 
ACT I—Marie .Millais' Boom. Morning. 

II—The Mayor's Room in the Town Ball. 
Noon, Several Days Later. 

ACT HI—Hall in the Cbatean of Count 
Philippe de Verdols. The Following Morning. 

Production Deigned by Livingston Platt 
Any play that boasts Ann Harding. 

Rollo Peters, Harry Beresford and Felix 
Krembs among the members of its cast— 
and a thoroly fine east at that—cannot 
wholly fall to provide a certain amount 
of pleasure, and It Is chiefly by virtue 
of Fhls fact that Stolen Fruit is fairly 
interesting. 
. As far as the play Itself goes. It Is 
just another hullubulioo about a seduc¬ 
tion. The fact thiU the theme Is coated 
■with a lot of wi'vul delicatessen does 
not alter the situation one lota. A be¬ 
trayal It Is and a betrayal it remains. 

Altho the author of the piece, Dario 
Niccodeml, !»■ an Italian, the action is 
made to take place in France. Perhaps 
Niccodeml did this qjit of respect for his 
own country. There Is no ready way 
of telling. Anyhow the modua opvrandi 
in this case Is to use for the cetftral char¬ 
acter a young and beautiful schoolmis¬ 
tress with a mysterious past. Her pref. r- 
ence for seclusion and h.T reticence in 
regard to her origin and family history 
are particularly p.ainful to the village gos¬ 
sips and in due course the Mayor of the 
place, a young and hand.some count, is 
led to Interest himself in the girl. He at 
first tries to make her his mi.'-tre.ss, but 
upon finding that she Is really a goiwl 
girl who only made a foolish misstep 
some eight years before and has now 
come back to s.’arch for the grave of her 
supposedly dead child the Mayor’s sym¬ 
pathies are aroOsed and he changes his 
tactics Into a determination to help her. 

The villain Is sought out and brought to 
account, the child is discovered alive and 
attending the very class tliat the teacher 
has been teaching, and the curtain de¬ 
scends upon the prospective marriage of 
the young lady and her hero. 

It is a rather old-fashioned, sobbing 
tale, sometimes appealing an<l sometimes 
humorous, but never quite as important 
as it is made out to be. Whatever value 
it may have as entertainment lies almost 
entirely with tlie players and the int> rest 
that their personalities hold. 

Considering the difficulties that beset 
her Ann Harding does remarkably well 
with the role of the schoo'rnislre.ss. But 
she has quite a tiniq of it. She frequently 
appears to be floundering in a misty sea 
of Indecision, searching her way, groping 
for the right tone or expression; and the 
quiet sameness of her efforts, tho neces¬ 
sary to a consistent portrayal, does not 
save the part from eventual ‘monotony. 
Unless there Is some saving grace about 
them these mournful characters seldom 
strike a responsive chord in theater audi¬ 
ences. I’laygoers like to see characters 
displaying the r.oble qualities of fortitude 
in their adversities, not giving way to 
resignation and depressive moods. It l.s 
ail right for a playwright to contrive so 
as to make his audiences cry, but to 
present crying or its equivalent before 
them in big doses is not so good, espe¬ 
cially when tliere is no real need for It 
as in the present case. The girl Is young 
and beautiful, the possibility of happi- 
ne.ss is wide ojien to her, yet she wails 
over a little error that she committed 
eight years ago and which slie should 
have forgotten h>ng ago. To impress an 
audience with a fatality of the girl’s 
position^ is no easy matter and that is 
why Miss H.irding is up against a h.ard 
proposition. So when all these things are 
taken into account it is not the fault of 
Miss Harding if her portrayal o^the little 
schoolmistress fails to satisfy. The char¬ 
acterization may still be In process of 
perfection, but Miss Harding’s ability to 
accomplish that perfection is fully demon¬ 
strated. On the few occasions when she 
is permitted to let herself out. notably 
in the scene where the schoolmistress 
looks for her own child among the little 
girls of her class. Miss Harding shows 
emotional qualities, as well as emotional 
restraint, that could be put to much b'-t- 
ter use than they have been in this play. 

Rollo Peters, as the young count, gives 
a perfect portrayal of a not-very-hand- 
some role. Clear, crisp and forceful, 
with nicely varied tones in his reading of 
lines, and an easy, comfortable manner, 
Peters Is altogether natural and likable. 

Harry Beresford submerges himself 
nobly In the role of a somewhat dodder¬ 
ing janitor, in which character he 
awakens not a few memories of the lova¬ 
ble Old Soak, and Felix Krembs plays 
the gentleman farmer villain in fine 
style. Beresford and Krembs. too, are 
capable and worthy of better jobs. 

Other performances of high merit are 
contributed by Virginia Farmer, .as an 
eccentric schoolteacher; Helen Strick»an'i, 
in the role of the severe principal, and 
Lawrence Eddinger, as the Mayor’s clerk. 
John R. Hamilton plays the smaller part 
of an officer very well, and Vera Dunn Is 
charming as the little child. 

The play is beautifully mounted, with 
settings that are solid In appearance and 
In good taste, and tha direction is satis- 
factoi?. DON CARLE GILLETrE. 

I What N. Y. Critics Say 

“Stolen Fruit’ 
(Eltinre Theater) 

WORLD: “Rather mUsed It* mark . . . 
■Vo’lng uniformly interesting.”—Well* Root. 

Tl.'IES: "Story thoroly simple . . . tri¬ 
umph for actore.” 

SI N: "Will Bteal Into your heart If you 
don t watch out "—Stephen Rathhnn 

POST; “Didn't stand tran.s-.ttlantic 'hip- 
nient very* well.” .... ,, j 

TELEORAM: “Serre* to glorify Ann Hard¬ 
ing."—Katharine Zimmerman. 

‘American Born’ 
(Hudson Theater) 

TIMES: “-A »traggllng entertainment 
rohan'a gracgtnl skill lilts him above hU new 
plar." 

TRTBrXE: “Ought to do well.”—Perry 
Hammond _ . . .. 

WORI.P: “Would not last the week out If 
Cohan did not play in it himself.”—.\lexander 
Woollcott. 

AMERICAN; “Had its amnsing moments."— 
Alan Pale. 

SCN: “Ot all plays that do not matter, 

Imertcan Born’ .-ome* pretty nose in leadina 
file li*t.“—Gilbert W Gabriel. 

TELEGR.\M: ‘Some hokum and a ra-t 
amount of shrewd raillery.”—Frank Vreeland 

“The Tale orthc Wolf’ 
(Empire Theater) 

TIMES: “DeTt and supple roniedy.” 
WORLD; "Somewhat languid.'’—Alexander 

Woollrott. 
TELEGRAM; "Vlrtnally a new and fancy 

production.”—Frank Vri eland. 
POST: “May be recommended a* literate 

and adult entertainment."—John Anderson. 
JOURX.AL: “Talkative tnd noticeably dra¬ 

matic."—Garrick. 

“Edgar Allan Poc’’ 
(Liberty Theater) 

TELEGRAM: “Isn't a play at all.”—F. J. O. 
sr.N: "At limes staggers and again giillop*." 
TI.MES: ••Neither tlie play n'lr the perform- 

anee calches^the nobility in Poe’s charaefer.” 
TltlBCNE: “Soem.s wholly unreal."—Ward 

Morehouse 
WOKI.D: “One of those studies cbaritahlv 

Ial>ele<l ■sincere’."—.\. S. 
EVEXINi; WORLD: "Play 1* not a good 

one.”—E. W. Osborn. 

“When You Smile’’ 
(National Theater) 

POST; “.A queer tint mighty entertaining 
conglomeration of song and dance.” 

'I'lMES: •'Graceful sougs and lot* of jaxs 
mnsle.” 

TIUBCNE; “Moderately pleasing. Chorua la 
anlmiCed and talented. "—It. W.. .Ir. 

WORLD: “Graee and awkwardness foagbt 
to a draw."—L. M. 

EVENING WORLD; “A show anybody can 
like.”—Bide Dudley. 

“Caught” 
(39th Street Theater) 

TIMES; "A sturdy play. Tell* a direct 
story but suffer* from Injudleloiis ea*tlng.” 

TRIBUNE; *nrdld tragedy.”—B. D. 
WORLD: “Facility wa* laeking; the Intent 

wa* obviously honest."—Wells Root. 
POST; “It was heavy going ■' 
SUN: “I can find no reason for rccommeod- 

ing ‘Caught’.”—Stephen Ratbhun. 

“Hay Fever” 
(Maxine EUiott'i Theat«r) 

TRLBOBAM: "Smart and ofien brilliant 
comedy.”—Frank Vreeland 

ST X: “A generally funny jamboree.”—Gil¬ 
bert W. Gabriel. 

I'OST: '‘Giddy dialog and bizarre and amus¬ 
ing people.”—John .Vndersun. 

TRIBUNE: “A comic burlesque.”—Percy 
Hammond. 

AMERIUAN: “Nothing but burlesque Saved 
by Miss Crews.”—.Man Dale. 

TIMES: "A light, sufflclent framework. 
Players excel.” 

A London Letter 
{Continued from page 29) 

meet an action for <l:imaKes for infringing 
on the cateror’.s contract. 

To snch unpleasant straits does publio 
disapproval reduce an otherwise success¬ 
ful author upon occasion ! 

Brevities 
The 3/an With a Load of Mischief, No. 

1 Touring Company, is now launched by 
Frederick Harri.son, and a number of good 
provincial dates have been booked for 
Ashley Duke’s fine dr.ama. 

The Stage Society has an Interesting 
lif^t of plays for the coming year, includ¬ 
ing the remarkable piece. Exiles, by James 
Joyce; Ibsen’s Brand, Tchekov's /van- 
hof, and an English version of Crom- 
melynck’s curious comedy, Le Corn Mag- 
nifique, which h.as just been revived in 
Pari.". The translation of this last Is by 
the Honorable Ivor Montague. 

On the occasion of her recent visit to 
Manchester with Sh.aw’s Saint Joan Sybil 
Thorndike was presented with a statuet 
of La Pucelle as an expression ot It.s 
appreciation of her work by the Man¬ 
chester Playgoers’ Club. 

J. R. Ackley’s moving but somber play 
and study of war psychology.. The Prison¬ 
er.* of War, has failed to attr.ai’t at the 
Playhouse, and Nigel Playfair withdrew 
it on Saturday night last. Th s Is cit- 
tainly a play which should find a per 
manent place among the production of 
various little ami repertory tin aters 
thruout the country. 

Oscar Asche’s new musical pla.v. Good 
Old Dai/s, is to be presented by .! coni- 

. hint'd management con'-'isting of < isc.ir 
Asche, Lily Brayton (nnd>r the title o|^ 
A 'Che-Braytnn) and Jimmy White, tlj^ 
proprietor of Daly’s. It ats-inds wit|H 
spectacular and dramatic mat-cial. amN^ 
I’crcy Fletcher has supplied a senre for 
the orchestral and vocal lia'id'-ntal music, 
which will form a cons d<-rable part of 
The production. 

The firm of J. C. WiUi.nrrson. Ltd. will 
present in Australi.a Kd'n I’hdis'tt'.--come¬ 
dy, The Farmers IVio. which continues 
It" long triumphant run .'it the Court 
Theater here in london The \) illi.amson 
Syndicate has :ilso arrarg<’d to present 
Pavlowa for .a 12-weik si:i'on in the an¬ 
tipodes, after which the popiil.'ir dancer 
will revisit the St.it- s 

Kapn, the Ponce.. w ill also 1^ pre¬ 
sented In Dei'emher hv th'' W illiamt'on 
management, with H.arriet Bennett in the 
name part, and it* n>'‘ Kelly, too. will ap¬ 
pear fk'r the Australian syndicate in a 
ser es of English comedies 

Leeds’ Little Theater will be opened 
Monday by Sir Barry Jackson, the first 
production being Edward German’s two- 
act operetta. The Rival Poets. 
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Darwin Defends Open- Two Foreign Magis 
Air Magic Shows Honored by S. A. M. 

Chicago Magic Notes 

Mas Malini li^'play^rg private and hotel 
dates in Chicago and «xpects to be in 
and out of the Windy City all winter. 

Harlan Tarb-11. the artiste and magi¬ 
cian, has moved his office and studio to 
the new Tribune Tower. 

Arthur P. Felsman ha? opened a new 
store in the Sherman Hotel where he will 
carry a iine of cards, gift and novelty 
goods. Felsman has another location in 
view wTiere he expects to open a third 
store shortly. 

Prof. D. D. Hil’..«. otherwise known as 
Danvin, “The Mr.n of Mystery", comes 
to'the defens* f an unknown, whom he 
describes as ‘ the young, healthy, clever 
magician whom Arthir (Comedy) Haag 
said report*, d himself as haring just 
clossrd an * xtensive tour, when in reality 
he was doing mag e on street comers.” 

Since the jrj.ntit.v of this magician 
seems known only to Haag and Darwin, 
this dep;,rtm*r.t doesn't think the matter 
worth devoting rr.uch space too. H"W- 
ever. as an observation on general cr n- 
dltions, part? of Darwin’s protest is worth 
reproduct on. 

After stating that the magician in 
ijuestion eotuaily has completed his 19th 
tour and that the reason he gave shows 
in the oi**-n was probably due the fact 

I that he * iih^-r was unable ’to rent a thea¬ 
ter or the price of r* nt was so high that 
he could not play the hou.?e with any 
profit to hin.sclf. Darw.n says; "I see 
no harm in givii.g a magic show in the 
oix-n air. if you are capable of doing so 
with a crowd on all four sides of you. It 
us no e.^i'V matter. I know, a.s one fall 
1 furrii-hed free attractions for celebra¬ 
tions and worked on a pla n platform 
with an audience all around iu 

"Mr. Haag says he sees no harm in 
exposing I don't suppose he has ever 
followed an '.xposure into a town and 
had all the youngsters tell him how po 
and so did his tricks (and they were 
corra* t, tL.'.i If you happen to have any 
of those tricks in your program you hav-’ 
to think out a new way to present them 
in ord* r to mystify the audience. I fal¬ 
lowed one of these fellows Into several 
town.*** during the pa.st spring. 

‘ "Haag also states that it is bad f*'r 
the young folks to be interested in magic 
and cites one Instance, the first one I 
f\>-T h*-;*rd of, of a little boy being killed 
while playing magician. But several 
children are killed or Injured every day, 
playing cowboy. robl>ers, etc. Now if the 
p**ople vvere not interested in magic, 
where w' uld we get our audience? from? 
1 do agree w.th Mr. Haag when he says 
that m; gic houses are doing a great deal 
of harm to magic themselves, by adver¬ 
tising to make anyone a magician in a 
few magic lessons in order to get a few 
extra dollars. Amateur magic clubs al.*>o 
cause harm. The young fellows about 
town Join merely to find out how certain 
feats are accomplished, and then when 
a magician comes to town, they are able 
to explain just how he did it.” 

HoudinTs Librarian Left • 

Estate of $17,332 

Alfred Beck.s. librarian of Harry 
Houdini, who died after a brief illness 
recently, left an estate of $17,.132 in 
personal proi^rty, according to his will 
which was filed for probate la.«t week. 
Under the term.*} of the will, this sum, 
which remain? after all debts arc paid, 
i? to be divided as follows: 

Joseph Hartley, of 1442 .Minford Place, 
the residue. .Mrs. Clemens Walters, 
niece, of Hrixton Hill. London. S. W. Kn- 
Kland, "in ai.preciation of her kindness 
^ my mother, as well as to my brother. 
(George, and myself, $6,000”. Two nieces 
and two n* pl'.*-ws are ignored entirely 
in the will. The nephews, (Jeorge A. 
Becks and Henry Becks, live in France 
•and Lfindon. r< spectively, and the nieces, 
Clara Larkin and Louisa Annie Knott, 
live in i;ngland. 

Beiks. who was 79 years old when he 
died, wa.*- formerly with Kdwin Forrest 
and with .A M. Palm* r, a? secretary and 
actor joining Houdini six years 
ag'i h'- w:i^ curator of the Dramatic 
L'bratv at Harvard I'niversity for 10 
yearv and was con.sidfrcd an authority 
on the drama. 

Clayton’s Bookings Advance 

Myrtic ('la.vton has been booked for 
five weiks in theaters thruout California 
whieh are oper.at*d by the company in 
charge of the (tarmel Theater. Hollywood. 
Clayton ree* ntly played a four-day en- 
gagem<-nl in that house and was signed 
for the five additional weeks after his 
first day there. He is also to play return 
engagements in Eureka. San Francisco, 
Bakersfield and Santa Barbara. The 
remainder of hi? bookings take him well 
into next year. 

Craig Starts Lyceum Tour 

Charles H. Craig, the magiciaft, has 
opened a tour for the Brown Lyceum 
Bureau of St. Louis. He started in 
Hawk Point. Mo., last week and will 
work thru Illinois and Indiana. He ia 
offering an hour and a halPa iM’ograiii 
or high schools and like auditoriums. 

The first meeting of the New Yor'K As¬ 
sembly of the Society of .American 
M.<i’icians to be held thi? seur^n took 
place Saturday night, Ootvlnr 3, in the 
H* tel Mc.Alpin. V:ce-l’resident 1!. M. 
Ernst pre.sided. Harry Houdini. prt-sident 
tf the socie’.v. being on the r ^ad. Two 
f 'r* ign magician.* were gue.st.s {.f h-nor. 
Pi. -e being Freder <k Pullpit. fr. m En- 
gjard. and Ludwig H'd-^tadter. from 
Vienna. Cu’.lp t. who is \ e-e-preeident of 
the M.tgic Circ le in L/'ndon. brought the 
greetings of that society. Hof.“tadter is 
a member of the Vienna Magic Circle. 

•AlKiut 40 members of the New York 
Assembly attended the first meeting. It 
was decided that the first Ladies’ N ght 
of thi.** year will be held in November. 
The next m*-tting will occur on the first 
Saturday in that month. 

-An entertaining program was given, 
during which Hof.s'tiKiter gave a routine 
of small magical effects. Cullpit drew 
quite a few laughs with a witty speech. 
Jean Irving did the ‘'string trick". Dr. 
ITessman showed an original effect and 
Frazee performed the "smoke trick”. 

Thurston and Many 
Magic Acts in N. Y. 

There were more magic act.* playing in 
the various Nt-w York houses last wetk 
at the same time than there ha** been in 
several j'ear.*-'. The a* ts were lopp* d 
off by the presence of Howard Thur.ston 
and his show, which was in the second 
week of its new season, at the Bronx 
Opera Hou.*e. That theater had a beaten 
I>ath made in Us directi* n all week long 
by various magicians who were in tou'n 
Among those who came on the opening 
night were P. T. Pelbit. Frederick Cull¬ 
pit. Joe D'inningtr, Servais I.,e Rov, 
Franc s J. AVerner. Stewart Robson, Bill 
Meyenberg. Fred Melville and the Great 
Water.?. 

The.*e magis also swelled the li.**t of 
tho!^€ who, went to Keith’s Palace Thea¬ 
ter to see Amac; to Prfictor's F'lfth 
Avenue to see Fn d Merlin and Companv; 
to Keith’s Greenpoint ’Theater to 
Hanson and Burton Sifters, and to 
l»ew’s Greeley Square Th*-ater to 5*06 

La Fantasie, the latter being a musical 
comedy Illusion offering. 

Selvin Opens Season 

Selvin the Magician opened his se:*<nn 
at the Sandon Theater. Blue Earth Minn,, 
recently, playing a five-day stand there 
to good business. He is a*"sistfd by 
Clarice OstcH. Selvin is doing illu.^ions 
and ese^ji..*:, featuring a three-card ef¬ 
fect which he calls Ms ra/ia illusion. The 
description of this furnished by our cor¬ 
respondent closely resemble.?. Amac’s il¬ 
lusion. 

Lingerman Kept Busy 

Lingerman. the ventriloquij*t of Phila¬ 
delphia, is making a specialty of church, 
lodge and private home dates for the 
winter season. He has been book.-d for 
quite a few engagements in Newark, 
Philadelphia. Baltimore and Camden for 
the next few months. Lingerman is 
establishing branch offices thru rep- 
re.*'entatives in each of those cities to 
look after his interests. 

Sclbit Sails To Do 
Mind-Reading Act 

P. T. Selbit, the magician ar ilhi.'-ion 
creator, returned to England . w*-i k 
after a visit of several months . re. Sel¬ 
bit announced, shortly b< fore ne s.ailed, 
that he intended to present a new mind¬ 
reading act in England on his arrival 
there. He will do the act himself. 

Hanson and Burton 
Sisters Return to East 

Hanson and Burton Sisters are back 
again in New York after a tour of the 
West and Midwest. They are now play¬ 
ing the local Keith-AIbee houses with 
their illusion offering which has been 
produced in a mu?ical comedy fashion, 
including song and dance bitis. 

Frank Shepard was at the Majestic 
Theater recently and scored a big hit 
with h * single act. consisting m.ainly of 
card tricks and hok'jm. Shepard i? no 
iongef a^sir’-'d by the famous “Royal 
Go' f', but gets boys from the audience 
to help him. 

H S Fa ne, of the Chicago Magic 
C- mpary, who was recently injured very 
s*\<re!y' thr'J an explosion of pome 
powdfrs on which he was working for an 
effect, is coming around in a local hos¬ 
pital. Paine lost hi.-* left hand and a por¬ 
tion of his right, and lay in a coma for 
several days. His condit on for a time 
was critical. 

Another big meetinr of f'le Chicago 
Assembly No. 3. of the S. A. M . w.is held 
at the cluhrooms, 61 We^t M**nroe street, 
Detob*. r 2. The proerani included .“ome 
unusual effects prestnied by Compeers 
Earl Loc'Kman. Edwin Bru-Hi. Ade Duval. 
Herman Namreh and J* s*ffy. One of 
the o'jtstand ng hits of th? evening was 
Narr.r* h'.-. Impersonation of th*- old 
Ciiin.-'e ih.igician, »>-ie h’vm /.lo.o, un.l 
> •* familiar line. ‘‘V* h.it was niy.st* riou.s 
;!.* n is ii;\rterious n*jvs .’’ 

From London Town 
Tb« VindfTilU Field 

By "%'ESTCEST’- 

Ar« the Cloud; Really Lifting? 
ONDON, Sept. 23.—They cannot all 

be wrong, hence the news from all 
parts of the country that show busi¬ 

ness is bucking up is really very com¬ 
forting. The big tours reiicrt itood bu?i- 
ness, and Gillespie is getting very cheer¬ 
ful and hop* ful. The Empire, L verpool, 
the newest th-^ater in this country and the 
best, bar n T.e, of the Moss house?, is 
playiwc arvur.d $10,000 a wofk, which Is 
very good trade here. Bu-iness is very 
g"<id all round the Moss hou."e*!, despite 
the fact that there are more than 
1.2S0.0O0 unemplo.ved in this country. I'n- 
fortunately there are still many forward 
vaudeville contracts at excessive salar *■? 
which iirevent management* running 
vaud*-ville program? with any chance of 
a jirofit. lt’» no good putting on mam¬ 
moth lialary programs and undertaking 
heavy house extra expenses to find at 
the end of the wetk that you have made 
but a measly $100 profit. The artistes 
can on no account be blamed.for getting 
all they can. It’s simply the bad man¬ 
agement in years that are papt in making 
contracts for more than 10 years for¬ 
ward at such progress.ve salaries. 

Cifitma-Varitty 

The Provincial Managers’ Association 
thru it.s journal is now getting a bit 
scared at the sudden breaking down of 
the barriers which restrained cinemas 
from employing vaud*?ville artistes. In 
its own journal. The Provincial Manaqfr, 
pages and columns of space are devoted 
to full reprint? of the V. A. F. statements 
on this point, and also all other state¬ 
ments which have appeared thereon. By 
a long process of reasoning the editor 
thinks that should the V. A. F. continue 
in the way it has picture theaters will 
Cease to act as such ; that the V. A. F 
will press for further concessions and the 
vested inter*st.s will then b<* faced w.th a 
new growth of minor music hftlls. It 
is .suggested that the turns which will 
appear are the tlirowouts from the vaudo- 
\ille houses or the amateur.?. That tluir 
general level is that of the public hon.?e 
sing-song and that their Friday-night ap¬ 
pearance repels regular customer? from 
the hall on that night. Th;- ITovincial 
(Cinematograph Tiieatja of more than 7tt 
cinemas—and some ar*- suist cinemas— 
think the contrary, for on Friday night 
they play at least three vaudeville acts, 
and with very few exceptions the artistes 
are regular-working performers, and big 
ones at that. Maybe the opposition is 
working on the principic of “sour 
grapis”. The question which now aris*“s 
is u curiou.-* one. Having watched the 
V. A. F. break down the barriers and ob¬ 
tain the concessions, will the cinema 
people avail lhem.?clves of their new 

mU/AU UIAU THE SERPENT! SEE HIM RISE! 
■Il/ln"nfln HE UNTIES HIMSELF. 

A mmmon knnt it tird tn Um rrnler of thii niT'trrlnui reptile (illk Imitation) 
When held at arm'a lemnh. the snaka alotalj riacs bead first, and aetuallj iintlei 
Itaelf, Thti trick U a riot. You ran do It anywhere. Complete with full talk and 
Instructiotii. Prito, $1.00. A ropy of our new mammoth No. 6 liaglc Cataluf in¬ 
cluded free with tbla dollar oirci 

THAYER MFC. CO. 
M4 MUTN PiDRO RTRCeT. LOS ANOCLCt, CALIF. 

prlvdege? The V’. A. F. hsa never asked 
the co-operation of the Cinematograph 
Association in thi? matter, but at Liver¬ 
pool It Is true that the latter asked if 
they could come along and support the 
V. A. F. Maylie the C. E A. is think¬ 
ing of the "adage of bewaring of the 
Gr*eks when they meet one with pres¬ 
ents ! 

Pros. Herr and Tber* 

Brook Johns has made a sure hit at 
the Alhambra th'? week together with 
Goodie Montgomerie and the Oklahoma 
D'dlegians. Their act Is one which radiates 
happin* ss and a most pleasing Item. 

Jack Riskitt. who crashed recently at 
the "V, P.’’. is out and about an3 is 
making arrangcmenN to fix up another 
act, but his wife, Betty, has determinedly 
quit the business. John Hayman paid the 
salary in full tho the act did not complete 
one single show. You see, your Ameri¬ 
can managers haven't a monopoly of 
good deeds. 

Max Errard and hi? wife. Zona Vevey. 
haven’t been htard of of late but tht-y 
are .«till working. Originally known as 
the Viponds. a small-time double act. 
Max suiVlenly about 15 years ago bum 
forth with a brand-new type of show 
which caught the public fancy and the 
managers’ Im.-igination. From being a 
$60 act. Max jumped into the $500 
category and it can be safely said that 
he ltd the faihion in having g<>rgeou.s 
settings and traveling a mammoth organ. 
Oh, yes. Max has a very good "bank roll’’. 

Dorothy Ward and her hubby, Shaun 
Glenvllle, are as usual packing ’em in 
in the provinces. It’s a cur ous thing, 
but their stronghold is Lancash.re and 
district. Dorothy, tho, i.« still very much 
attached to the song publishers and i.s 
always putting over “free" numbers In 
which ?he is very capably assisted by 
Tiller’s 12 D.ainty Dot.s. Shaun, of 
course, ia a broad comedian. N*edle'*s to 
say. D<*n.thy is one of the Jjest-dress*^ 
girl.?, if nut the best dressed, in show 
business, and tho she’s red haired she’s 
Very clever. 

Did Tosti Raise ITis Botrler Hat, is one 
of the newe.-^t of the query songs an>i 
we heard it the other night on that most 
proi'er of prop<*r entertainments, the Brlt- 
i*h Broadcast program. That’s not so bad. 
but here's another. Do Kipprra Swim 
Foldtd or Flatt Well, maybe most Ameri¬ 
cans who have never betn this ?ide d"n’t 
know what these things are. They are her- 

iContinued on page 59) 

Master Magicians 
PerakikM kMrtM mri» at •!« IMitf Mt*w 

will b. triMtS at tka rata af SZ aaafc Ikaartiaw 
AccaataS far Zt ar U waaka aalv. 

IViystIc Clayton 
nrracd All Quaatl.vi 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIRT. 
Bai It. U Hakra. Callfarale. 

MAGIC LIST FREE FOB POSTAGE 
l.neo Birc ina. LIVTTHORST MAGIC SHOP. 133$ 
} Itmulwir, 81. L lU. MUiCUTl. _ 

FREE 
“22 Trirke" Cat aloe of Maeir anl 
M lIRtRa Imported N'wrltlra at 

lowrat prlcea. 8rnJ bow. LYLE DOUB- 
LA8. 1616 Caaiaierta. OalUa, Taua. 

CROSLEV RADIOS reach frerjwhfra. Lcweai 
price. Hifhaat efTirlen'r Porliblea. 116 #6. I*nfa 
Hat free. B L. GII.liFRT. 11136 So Irrtoc. (9il- 
raco. Ill. Maflr Cataloct and 7 Effarta. tic. 

BUDDHA COSTUMES 
Gimnilrk l*oikrta. arid proof. 81Ik Turbana, aatin or 
alUc 11't>ea. lewrled Veal, iewrled Brit. brauMful 
-Yrlpi'd Orirctal Bio. mera Complete, $Z6 00. Rpr lal. 
STANLEY, 306 Watt ZZd Street New Yerk City. 

XHE LATEST 

MAGIC ILLUSIONS 
UST FBEE. 

R.'S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 
S5S Weat 426 Street NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Magicians 
rufTa, Leg Ironc, MaiV Baga Hlrili' 
Jeikrtt. Milk t'«na amt oltirr Eacaie- 

Scpil lOe for our Iirge catalog, lehlrh rontalai a rom- 
plelr line of all the l«tr«t Tilrka, Wlgi, rtr. I’Tonip' 
aliipmenla. I.arge I’le B<it with 125 order, ilagi- 
rlani' l.rttrrheada. Kmelopra and Carda printed. Adt 
for prin. 
OAKS MAGICAL CO . Dept. 546. Othkeah. Wlareniie. 

Magical Apparatus and Illusions 
MAOiriAN’S SPKCIAL THIS MONTH: I\Kkit 
alze, pollahed mahoganr finUh Plr Box fur |5.,''i0. 
We build anything In thwllnr of Magical .Appara- 
tua and IUu<lun>. 25 yrari In the builneaa. Our 
Motto: Qualltr firat. 

MICHIGAN MAGIC SHOP, 
4233 Y^aniilUfi Avenue. Ootroit. MIehifi**- 

IVIA.GIC 
Tricka, Baeka aad SuppHaa. 

Frature Acta in Mind Beading 
and Bplrltualltni. I..arge atack. 
Bi-at gualltr. I’rnmpt ahlp- 
menta. Large Illuitrited PTP- 
Iraatonal Catalog. SOe. 

Ttw DM RallaMa 
CHICASO MARIO CR.. 

Oapt. 0. I4R R. Daarfewp Rt, 
Chlapse. IN. 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
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<Communications to our New York Offices. 1560 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 
26 “ “ ** “ “ “ •* .18.50 

13 “ “ " “ e •* •* !!'!"*!!!.!!!!. f.50 
_# 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMCRICA MOTEL.I5J WMt 47tll M.Bryniit 9004 
BELMORE HOTH-SI LnlRlttn A*». (C#*-. 25th St.). MfSeraU frIrM.... iaa(<l»«p Squart S50I 
BROOK HOTEL... 207 W. 46th-Hat. ColS Running Water_J7.00 Wtek up....Phan«. Penn 7997 
COOLIOUE HOTEL.I3I West 47th St.Bryant 0617 
OE FRANCE HOTEL.142-146 Wett 4»tti St.Bryant S7I6 
FULTON HOTEL..-..264-246 W. 4S(h St. (apg. N. V. A.).Utkawanna gOPO-ST'SI 
GRAND HOTEL. .Frani 62 up.Braadway and Slat St.Lengacra 4100 
HOTEL HERMITAGE Fram 62 up. Timea Squart, 47d St. and 7tn Ayc...PlMna. Chickering 270# 
hotel normANDIE ........ Ratei. 6'.50 Up.36th St. and Bruninay.Fi*j Roy 6442 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE.f..Front 62 up. ...256 W. 42d St....(Woat at B'dway)...Latkauanna 8900 
HUDSON HOTEL.102 W 44th St. Bryant 7228.6 
KERMAC HOTELS.208 Wett 43d St. (tuit Watt at Braadua)). Ckitkaring 1701 
LANQWELL HOTEL.123-120 Wett 44th St.Plitna. Brynnt 1847 
MANSFIELD HALL.226 W. 50th St.Cirtla 8178 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Frail 62 UP.7th At# and 38th St.Fitz Rag 8.93 
REMINGTON HO.EL.128 W. 48th St.Bryant tSSl 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS.306-10 Wrtf Slit St. .Cirtla 8640 
RL'ANO APARTMENTS .800 Elfhth Ava. (49tti)..2-6 Roont. KlUhti.atte .Halal Servita. Cluck. 6550 

THE ADELAIDE.754-756 Eighth Avenue....Bryant 8950-8951 
TOBY APARTMENTS...302-3C4 W. SItt 8t.Cirtla 6910 
VANOIS COURT..241 W. 43d tk. (Tinaa Sg.l .1. 2, 3 and 4 Roonit..Hausok'p'g..Larkauanna 7740 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD MALL.22g W. OOth St. Circle 8170 
243 W. 54TH ST.Hautekeqping Rtcait. Single and Daubic Bceaia. 68 ta 615.Calumb-it 6<20 
641 WEST SI8T ST... Hauaahreaing Apta.. .Sinfla aad O jubla Raaett. 67 ta 610 Circle 3376 
THE ISLESWORTH.385 W. 5atb St.68-615 Waakly.Colnaibtia 7157 

ATLANTA. GA. 
WILMOT HOTEL.Catwins ta tha Prafaatiaa... j.Lav Waakly Rsttt 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREOONIA.Juit off Baardwalk.Near all Thaatraa.Praf*aalanal Ratea 
RIO GRANDE .New Yark Ava. and Baardaalk.Ma’^ na 5843-W 
THE HOLLYWOOD.IS 8- lUibbti Ave.Praf. Ratet .Marina 6099 

BALTIMORE, MD. 
HOTEL CHATEAU. .Charlet St. at Narth Ava..61.50 up..2 BIka. tram Pena. Depat..The Juafla Cate 
HOTEL FRANKLIN..Franklin and Eutaw Stt . 10 Min. tram all laaaUaa..hauuaaO Suiuuier KalLt 

BOSTON. MASS. 
HOTEL EDWARDS.Prtfatalanal Rataa .Haymarket 4158 
HOTEL WASHINGTON..1689 Waibinftan St.. Rat. with Bath. 618 A 612; Rnr.biaa Water. 67 ta 69 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.670 Main Straat Canter Thaatra OIttrlit.Saneaa 33:3 

^ CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE.Raadalsb and Welle St.Pbana Mtia 3962 
HOTEL LORRAINE..v -Wabath and Van Burn St..Phana. Wabnth 4b&4 
HOTEL LU2ERNE.2804 N. Clark St.. ObPMita Llactia Park .Raaeial Rate,.Lin 6614 
hotel PASADENA. .660 Narth Daarbarn St. .Phana. Dearbarn 1438. .baacial fUtaa la Parlarmar' 
HOTEL RICE .758 N. Dearbarn St.10 Mlnutat' Walk Iraa Lmp.Phana. Sup. 0303 
HOTEL ROOSEVELT .Wabuab at Raaabvalt M.. 6 Min Walk ta Leap.Phana. Harritan 7503 
HOTEL UNITY....Heme at Theatrical Prafntlaa....6125 Sa. Htlitrd St. ..Phtnr. Wentvrth 7887 
MONARCH HOTEL .517 N. Ctab St..Ratea; Single. 63.56-67.60: Obi.. 67.06 616 60 OearWn 3276 
MONTEZUMA LODGE.MM Windtar Ava.Phana. Edt 7381 
RALEIOH HOTEL. Sa N. Daarbara St . . Phanr. Daarbarn 2439 
kT REGIS HOTEL...118 N. Clark St...Rataa: Siltla. 68 up: Oaubla. 618 38 ■#■..Oorbari 2n-'n 
WALTON HOTEL.1019 N. Dearbera St. (New Buitdiai).Pbaaa. Superiar S769 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW« RANO HOTEL.28 W. 5th IM .Main 2946 

CLARKSBURG. W. VA. 
ANNEX HOTEL Raaiit with Rawwlng Water..2 Mia. frtiB Depat: 5 Min. fram All Thn .Prct. Ratea 
THE CLARKSBURG.Karl 6. Davit. Mgr 348 W. Main St Sin.. 31 .50: Obi. SZ OO; Bjtb Pbana. 1138 

CLEVELAND. O. 
HERMITAGE HOTEL.Eaclid. at Hurtn Rand .In Playbautc Squnre 
HOTEL SAVOY.Eaalld. at 14th 81 .In Plnybauta hguara 

CUMBERLAND. MO. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL.faltHaara Street.Near AH Thaatraa 

DAYTON. O. 
ANTLER HOTEL..I So Daget..Ratea: Sia.. $1; with Bath. llje..NMr Tbeatrii. .23 W. SUth Bt. 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL.308 Raama with Bath.Wtakly Rata. tlO.S8 
HOTEL VICTORY ANNEX NEW ADDITION. 61.25 arr Day.Randilph 0232 
METROPOLC HOTEL..828 Weedward Ava...2 Blaeha trem all Tbaatrr, Leadins Thaatrleal Hatal 
OXFORD HOTEL.502 Weedward Ave., Car. Lamed St.Oawntrwn .Main 5829 
TRAYMORE HOTEL.4 Blaekt tram All Theatera.$7 par Wrrfc.Watdwi^ A JtReraaa 

ELDORADO. KAN. 
McConnell hotel..Madam..Eurapeaii..SttaiB Heat, Hat and CaM Water..Phaaeg..II op..Rataa 

FAIRMONT. W. VA. 
KENYON HOTEL..314 Madiatn St...Ranaiai Water aad Batba Naar Tbta. aad Oapat..Praf. Ratea 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL.Spatial-CanvenlMMai far Prtfaialitiali.With Bath/ It.SO and ap 

HARRISBURG PA. 
CRYSTAL HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.0pp. Panna. R. R. BU.Raia.. $1 ap.Puh. Shtwir A Tab Batbl 
WILSON HOTEL.l4i-6 S. Sd St.Raemt. 3148 up.Spat, waabiy rataa.Ball 8374 

HUNTINGTON, W. VA. 
HOTEL AOELPHI.Slnfle. $1.00 up: DapMa, 31.30 up.Sth A«P.-0tb St 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th tad Battimere.CdPtril Thaatrleal Olatriat.Rataa traai $I.M 
COATES HOUSE.Shawman't Headauarteri.$1.00 aad Ua: 61.50 and Up, with Bath 
CREST hotel.Theatrical DIttrlet.67.00 and ua.312 E. 13th St. 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Wtahig Batia. 33.30. 30 aad 37. 3la0ti: 3B la 313 DOPila 

KNOXVILLE. TENN. 
CUMBERLAND HOTEL.Car. Gay and Cumherlaad.31 la 32 par Day.Eirtpaap Plaa 

LANSING, MICH. 
HOTEL TOWNSEND..Prat. Haadguarttn..Madam. HaMy..2ind S BHu. frta TInp...Liberal Rataa 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
MORGAN HOTEL .Eiphtb and Hapa Straeta.(. B. Laap 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL IFarmarly Liilay). .8tb and Ciurt Plaet New ManapenMPt. .Spat. Thaa. Rataa. 
GIBSON HOTEL_IIP S. 3d St.. Bet Market and Main....Pheata: City 2720: Comb.. Mala 3122 

MACON, GA. 
HOTEL FRANCES........'.Saaia Black at Termlaal Btatlen.31.00 aad up 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL.Uadar Maw Manapamant.Jaa. Budar, Prtp.Tkaalrieal Rataa 

NEWARK, N. J. 
HOTEL GOLDEN R0CK...9SG Bread St...Ream. 68-69 Sia.: Obt. 610-612...Tat. Mitchell 3001 
PULLMAN APARTMENT HOTEL.. Raama: Slnsla. 88.00: OatMta. 312.00..Tat.. MIMbaN 3381-3401 

OMAHA. NEB. 
HOTEL PLAZA....I4th aad Htward tta.Thaatrinl Headauartara.... Ratal. $1.00 par Day aad up 

PHILADELPHIA, PA. 
HIRSH'S HOTEL..313 Walnut St..Special Thaatrleal Ratea. with tr wlthaul Batb..Walaut 3025 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 
ST. REGIS HOTEL....RatM. tl.lO ap.SIS Paul Avappi.Brail libit 

' PORT HURON. MICH. 
METROPOLE HOTEL.One Block fram Theatre.Hat aad CaM Water.Prafetaiapil Rataa 

PORTSMOUTH O 
THE WASHINGTON HOTEL..2d 4 Market..Ea'p'a Ptaa..CttlN Ship la Caa’tlae..E. V. Ltatb. Mpr. 

READING. PA. 
HOTEL PENN .C. H. Caotaa. Prapriitar 

' RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.la the Cantw at Evirythlap.W. E. Haafcatt. Maaapar 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIF. 
GRAND HOTEL....37 Taytar 3t.Thaatra Olatriat....Pbaaa. FraakllP 3373....L Cbwta. Prae. 

SCRANTON, PA. 
EASTMAN HOTEL.Thaatrleal Hatat.Bpraaa Bt aP# PPPh Aft. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HtVTEL McKINLCV (Finarty Malrapalt)....iSth aad Martaa....ThaeM'laal >p8lp....Cae8ral 7133 
RESENT HOTEL."The Shaw Paapla’a Heme"... ^ . 14th aad Chaataat Stl.Caebal 7085 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS, 
COSMOPOLITAN NOTEL.Oppaalta Uaiaa Oapat.M.Ot ap 84r Day 

, _ TOLEDO. O. 
BT. wLAIM NBTNL...^afiaaliaal Rataa.A Ov ■■*8#, ^ap. 

HOTELS 

Commended and Criticized 

By HELSE 

We Would if We Could. But We Can't 

We have received nuinerous letters 
from our readers in which they tell us 
of tlie wonderful rates, ri>om.“. conven¬ 
iences, comforts and kind treatment given 
th-m at hotels in which they have 
stopped. 

Most Ilf the writers cliase their letters 
with a request that we publisli the let¬ 
ters, with their .signatures, in this column. 

We would if we could, but we can’t, as 
it would set an illogical and impractical 
precedent that we couldn’t live up to, for 
While many of the writers are sincere 
In their effort to acquaint their fellow Slayers with the names and ItK’atlons of 
esirahie stopping places, there are others 

who wouhi utilize the published letters 
for ulterior motives; therefore, we must 
say to one and ail alike, if your lett.-rs 
carry hnna-fide names a d addresses and 
the hotel r* f.-rred to is Jisted in our hotel 
directory, you will find yoiir recommenda¬ 
tion rewritten along our own lines, there¬ 
by carrying the message to those most 
Vitaliy interested. 

Stage Styles 
(roiiti.i,!' il from pane 39) 

girls Were tiress.d in tol>>r-sliiit metal 
cloths, depai'tuig from the period eil- 
houet of lii.-^t season in favor of the prin¬ 
cess type w th tlrapings. Immense hats 
of the' same material of the gown trim- 
mecl with flowing scarfs* are another note. 

Joan Clement, with simply parted and 
smooth coiffure, wore a bouffant crea¬ 
tion with bodice of yellow taffeta, svhi.'h 
is eloquent of the many new gowns In- 
sp'red by the costume of the Italian 
Renaissance which are com ng to the 
foreground of fashion. The skirt was a 
filmy mass of tiers of gre. n, yellow and 
orange maline. a bold festoon of yellow 
and orange flowers draped from shoulder 
to the hip, loose petals of same f*cattered 
on the skirt. 

The Billbo.Trd*s Free Shopping 
Service 

(Continued from paye 13) 
effective in ci>nibinulii>ns of blue, gold, 
.'■ilver. green, purple and red. 

A rinesHoner or Instrument for quickly 
fastening rhimsiones to <'ostumes. drops, 
etc., makef a suitable Chrl.stmas gift for 
the friend in the profession who makes 
her O'vn costiiinT*?^. Th#' rhin*''’'ton#*r la 
$«. while rhinestones to accompany it» 
ni.ay procured for 75 ci nt.s a gross. 
Further particulars on request. 

The Shopper’s collection of catalog.s, 
illustrating and describing apparel of all 

Barker, motion picture director, is plan¬ 
ning to erect at Highland and Melro.*-e 
avenue.s. liOS Angeles. During the past 
two weeks Air. Darker has been in con¬ 
ference with architects and contractors 
working out what will be a more or less 
intimate type of .art theater for the 
spioken drama. Assoclat.'d with Mr. 
Barker in the project are William Rieh- 
ardson, president of the Jtichardson 
Mu.sic Company; Ralph Spence. N. w 
York plaj’kvright, and Dorothy Farnuni, 
scenario writer. 

Negotiations have just b*en completed 
by Pierson & Keeney, of Los Angeles, for 
securing a 50-year lease on the south¬ 
west corner of Seventh street and Ver¬ 
mont avenue in that cltv. Accoriling to 
Air. Keeney, the property will be Im¬ 
proved at once with a 1,100-seat legiti- 
m.ate theater and a four-steiry store and 
otnee building, to represent an Investment 
of 3500.000. The theater structure, to 
face on Seventh street, will be loO by 
115 feet and has already b< i-n leased for 
a period of 25 years to \V. T. Wyatt, 
theater operator, of Los Angeles, who at 
one time operated the Mason Theater in 
that city. Architectural and engineering 
plans for the improvement are now being 
completed 1^’ A. L. Aliller and is is ex¬ 
pected that work will be under way 
within the next 60 days. 

LINCOLN—TOBY 
306 W. 91st Strqqt, 962-304 W. 5ltt StrNt 
Tel..ClMe6040. NEW YORK CITY. Tel..Circle6048. 

Bich-el*i( elevtter T'p-to-detq l-l-reoa 
apertmrnta. Betullfully tpertmeou. Strictly (hu- 
furuUlicd. qtrlctl. 

_ MRS. TANIA DANIEL, FreyrlMof. i 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill StTMt. at Third Btreat 

dw aailat Pool Tnt to Oucqu. Sraty law WlM 
Btib 

HMii ThMtrt Otttrlet. Thoatrial BMoil 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

— Hotel Aristo — 
161 Wiri 44th Streri. 

NEW YORK CITY. 
Ronini wlthant bith 

310.58. $12, 314 PER WEEK 

Booms with ronnrrtln* bath 
612.08, $14 08, 618.08 

Phone Bryant 1197. 

New Management—The 

HOTtt MORRIS 
AT DETROIT 

illustrating ai^ aewr ^ l ^ under- ronmr All ha?* phones am) hoi and 
klnd.s. including shoes, furs ann unner ^ 
wear, la at your sert ice. hu.qnr.s and theatrical dlatricL 120 W. Montcalig St. 

«> Boarding School fDr Children 
structlon. In keeping w st. elizabethof-the roses 
tK?™uiu“ 'w' SJu'e'?. t'ho‘hSi «n if;-',, S!; 
IntereBt in eeveral Seattle theaters. atudica. outdwr st>orta rump Ruihing. "The 

. - Bfhnol That l*cvcIopa Initlallve.'’ .MKS W R 
Pinna have be* n prepared for the erec- S’TOUDARI). nirectrraa. Phone Klamfnrd 2173. Rlnf 

tion n tWlTstor? theater building at l-« hhipr.n Ave. and nohson st., Stamfprd. Conn. 
Olassel avenue and Avenue 35, Los - 
Angeles, for Iverson & Teslow by Murray - UnTn BIIIT” III 0 CTnnirP- ^ 
& rhesbro. The structure to cost about nUltl HIT IN 8 STORIES 
110.000. will seat 800 and will provide ” wiuiiiLti 
accomniodation for two stores and seven fl-* /-y m yuj 

_ *THE TYSON 
Bids’ are being received for a theater HOTEL AND FURNISHED apartments. 

e”* 'ntp'^rucUri’e '^o^be mlnutce dosanto**n. and only 45 Blautca to for E. w. Pollock. The structure, to to Chlcagu or auhurben thcat^ r. 
located on the corner of First and Kin- for two persons 
raid streets, will be one story, 60 by 108 T^req living room with wait bed, kitchenette and 
feet ordinary masonry construction, with priTtu huth- . 
a terra cotta and brick front of Gothic • •Joor“®pemo^s.^' 
design, and will scat 70U.^ Lirgu living room, with mail tM-<l. kilrhcm'le 40<l 

- pri'alq bath and Urge oulM.lc -Ir.i.inc: 
Lfc A. Moon, owner and manager of 322.00 ta $27.50 per week. 

T>alaev> and Malestic theaters Char- Apartmenta completely egiiiiii'..! i„r l u. * t- 
the Ing. with maid, phone and ele.-iinr - r Lin-n. 

'levoix. Mich., recently purchased prop- 
erty adjoining the Majestic and will RADIO SERVICE FREE, 
build a modem theater second to none In All auitea have speak.r. ...tm.. ...i , ••-iv', i,*. 
Northern Michigan. Work will rtart as ■,ijor iporting eventa ty d.y. 1 o s h 
.m^n as plans have been TOmpleied and “‘oarage in eonneMion. $4 7. we-k. 
Mr. Moon expects to tave the house M 
ready for occupancy by July 4. 198(1. 

- “TYSOIM” H 
Plans are going ahead rapidly for the Grand Bauuvard. at 43d strr.t. 

new Aztec Theater which Reginald A. L. KAFKA. MawBvr. Chicago, ill.'^ 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
TORONTO. CANADA. 

ARLINGTON....Kiag aad iaha Sharia....Laodlus TiMUtriasI Natal....SaMial Rataa (a tha Priteuiau 

TULSA, OK. 
HOTEL RRADY..O1M Bla«k Fritta and Snnta Fa StatiaaM..Bath. 31.50 ta 62.50 .Spa. That. Ratan 

UTICA. N. Y. 
HOTEL YATES.. 109 Rait..Bari Bri la City..2 BIka. Thau..Evary Canven Spre. Rataa Phana 4224 

" WACO. TEX. „ , ^ 
SAVOY HOTEL .Rrit Daor Orphaum Theatre 

WICHITA. KAN. 
HOTEL HAMILTON.23S Sauth Main St.Strktiy Madern P.-*e. 6125 uf. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
MOTEL WORTHY.Curagaan.$1.00 a#.Baa L. Cvpanler. Manaow 
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Of Interest To _ < 

icmsi'A 
^ By G. M. Lclandiv ^ 

and rfiptumlne. of th' C^nti- 
'I’al »h*a’<r.” Rnbin-op d*'lar»5, "hut 

■ndnifpriP me ju't t’i'- rtviri-r in the 
• ' i<>n pif'urt li- I<i ■■ 

\V''( n *hf' Mos< (ix 
;'i<lio pr. si-nts il;- 

(Comrrrunlcttfioni to ff60 Broadway. .V Y.) 

LivinpFton Piatt ha^ des^ipned the jtet- 
tinps for the r>nire & Streett revival of f'f 
The Frhnol for Srrjndol, which open? at 
the Little Ti <a’»r Oet^.ber 20. 

Art Th-afer Mu'iral 
rt !>• rtoir* on Br"ad- 

m l>*.,i!,t«r the oripina! eiape t- 
tinps. wt.i’h have h* eu cau-itiC a furore 
< f <)is<-u- ioii in thi Itussian th« ;tter tiia* 
iia> r> v* rv.. rat. d all th* <'r>ntin«nt. 
will h< d'sjtlav'd to An^eripa Tt> work 

Maria ' C'rtitist'aya. P • rre K' n’cha- 
and Isaae Hatiinovit< h will be in- 

tlinhd P.at'inp'Vit'h Tiarticnlar'y thru 
I - «'• itrn'- f’r y,.v.>n«tr<7fo and f'l->/ie ■-■••a 
O’d tK.r Solilter, it is s-a'd, his 
th<- wav In a n-w and r-xriiijtionary 
s'apt archi'wftjre. nia’kiiiE a disiin'i de- 
ji,- "^ture fro’n 'he rtalls’R- nietho'ls of the 
a-'i.-t.' as.'pfxiat" d with the Mowcxx- Art 
"■(Rater’s drat’a tic group, wh.'h has 

Berlin News Letter 
By O. U. SEIBT 

B 

The tVilliam Od* n M’alUr P’udios. N’exv 
York lax. b.. n ex<. • dinplv busy of 
lat* . Th* \ have just co’npltted the set¬ 
tings d.sip'nt-d by Livinp.-ton Platt for 
The PQSfriunQte /'citicc, //o/’.'o f^olka and 
Hfolrn Frvxt and are noxx- xvorking on the 
Bcen. ry d.-signed by M’illiam Odtn Waller air. a.ly been s* * n in this ,pouniry. 
for Sam H Mrirris’ forth'oming produc¬ 
tion of The My.-.teriouK Way. This piece 
was test, d out t.f toxvn last summer and 
Oden 'Wall, r did the original settings. 
The production is b.-ing done over now 
on a much more elaborate scale for its 
Broadway shoxvmg next month. 

Gates & Morange. New 'York, are exe¬ 
cuting a concert interior for Carnegie 
Hall. New York. 

Dax'id S. Gather Nexx’ York, is re¬ 
sponsible f'T some of tho scenery in 
Oh Yowl. Karl Carroll’s latest musical Ottober 15. 
comedy, which is toon due to come into 
New Y’ork. 

(Conn lunicatinii.s to 25-27 Opera Place, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

The annual winter chautauqua sessions 
sponsored hy the Hamilton (O.) Le.dge 
No. Knights of Pythias, will start 

Frederick Jones .s designing .the set- 
tir(}(S for the ’‘preten'-day” Hamlet, to be 
j(^5duced on Broadway next month by 
|g>race Liveright. 

James Reynolds has started xvork on 
The sketches for the settings in Tf 
of Urn. Cheneij, the Frcderi' k Ixmsdale 
play in which Charles I'illingbam is to 
star Ina Claire. 

Alexander Schxvartz. said to be a for¬ 
mer Russian army officer, noxv or a lec¬ 
ture tf.jr for a chautauqua circuit, is 
eorifiii'd to the Kmergency Hospital. 
Oakland. Oalif.. with a pf.«siblc fracture 
fif the skull and painful bruis* .s r'ceix'ed 

a. c'.rding to th*- story I:, told 
Laf't f'akland p'dice. 'two unidentified youths 

ti.at and assaulted him in his room at 
the Young Men’s Christian Association 
re.ently. S.-hxvartz claims the youths 
took J300 and a gold watch. 

John Wenger, who designed the set¬ 
tings in The Bridge of Kis'ance at the 
Morosco Theater, New York, is an¬ 
nounced to give a series of talks on 
scenic art in that theater shortly. 

ERLIN. Spt. 22.—S L. Rot ha M 
( Uoxx ). pr. sld« nt atul direct'.r of th*- 
n* w- itoxy Theater now going up in 

N' xe Yi'sk .Tt the eorn. r of Sev. nth 
axenue and .'.f-th str. .t. li.is arriv. d h< r< 
frc>ni lx rd'.n xx i'h a par'y which includes 
^fr and .Mr“ Arthur S .lawyer. Imrothy 
Sawyer and Clark Robin-on. Roxy says 
he wants to get pew id'as in the pres¬ 
entation of pi'tur.-s. and he is luisy 
vie tipiT xhe R< rVn cin.-mas and larg.. 
ftudios, as XV. 11 as the ST,ai<- th'.aters an<i 
some of the 1. gitimate stages. From hen* 
he exp-cts to go to Paris. ’The I’fa has 
offered him the management of the n. w 
I'fa Palace am Zoo, due to open n»-xt 
week, which offer was declined with 
thanks. 

Arthur Rodansky, general music di¬ 
rector of the Metropolitan Opera. Nexv 
York, is here prior to his return to 
America, and he juet arranged with Dr. 
Waag. intendant of the Baden-Baden 
theaters, to conduct two operas chosen 
from the Metropolitan repertory at the 
Baden-Baden Music Festix’al next year 
and sung by artists of that eneemble. 
Dr. Bodansky has engaged Lortnz 
Melchior, a young Wagnerian tenor from 
the Berlin State Opera, for the Metro- 
rKjl tan. 

Baskin’s Orchestra from the Waldorf- 
Astoria Hotel, Nexv York, has been en¬ 
gaged by the Regina Palace. Eric 
Borchardt will open with his American 
jazz band at the Palais der Kriedrich- 
sta'lt October 1. 

Circus Krone has closed his successful 
four xveeks’ Berlin season and departed 
for Hamburg. 

Will Bland. Australian conjurer, and 
h:s Magical Maids are at the Apollo. 
Ilusseldorf, from whfTe they proceed to 
the Kurhlin. Basel, Sxx'itzerla'nd, and from 
there to the Circus Salamonskl. Riga. 

A French-Oerman theatrical entente 
cordiale Is the latest development in 
legitimate, according to the German 
Actor’s Assoctat'on which has tssii.d 

Thomas E'more Lucey, “poet-humorist 
of the Ozarks”. is busy on his tour thru 
the Northxvest. He filled a number of an invitation to Firmin Gemlers, director 
engagements in tlte Black Hills, opening of the Paris Odeon Theater, to come to 
for two nights at Rapid City. The tour Berlin for personal discussions relative 

Nicholas Yellenti is designing and exe- will fake him into Texas some time in to a mutual theatrical understanding, 
cuting the scenic production for the De<.ember, and after a holiday visit home Gemiert', one of the leading personalities 
impending Bolxd Imry. to be offered soon he will finish the season in the South- of the French stage, has alxvays^ mani- 
on Broadway by Michael Mindlin. west 

The settings in Jane, Our Ptrangrr, The Vincent Entertainers filled a num- 
xxhi'.h opened at the Cort Theater, New her of engagements in South Dakota re- 
York last week were designed by Shel- cently, breaking their jump from the 
d .n K. Vide and executed by the R. W. Coast to Wisconsin, xx-bere they enter 
B'-rgman Studios. Bergman also exe- the university for spi-cial work. They 
•uT'd the scenery designed by Claude are pleasantly remembered by many 
ilragdon for Walter Hampden’s Hamlet, *ij-ceum audiences in the Middle West. 
which opened last Thursday night. Work - 
on the Bergman frames at present in- Alton Packard, well-known cartoonist. 
dudes The CHasa Flipper, designed by L^e j,, pending out much publicity matter 
Simonpon« Tht) of Jjtfe 3.n(i lAtpiv An plflhonsitp in 
"nd by Mldziner, the envelope “stuffers’’ that give cSmilrnent'^iTth'’adx'amage'^"^ 
and A Lad;, a Virtue. the reader an idea of this platformist’s adxantage. -The da 

" remarkable itinerary. From Coast to 
P. Dodd Ackerman, New York, de- Coast he travels, filling engagements 

signed and executed the settings for almost every night in the year. This 
Firat Fiddle, which opened in Stamford summer he was the opening attraction 
last week. He. is noxv working on the for the Ellison-White Circuit, 
sketches for The Shanghai Oeature and - 
The Matinee Girl. Austin A. Davis, independent tour man- party. 

fested a close friendship for the German 
theater and incidentally has been the most 
notable Hauptmann player in the days 
before the war. 

Maria Orska, famous actrees, suffered 
a complete nervous breakdoxvn at the 
Klelnes Theater last Sunday and In con¬ 
sequence has entered a prix’ate sanatorium 
on the advice of her doctor. 

The rex'ue at the Grosse Schauspiel- 
haup. For You. staged by Eric Charcll. is 
a gorgeous affair mintis good comedy and 
catchy tunes ami, altho considerably 
shortened already will stand further 

nc- 
ing of the Jackson Boys and Girls f Eng¬ 
lish) is of little imp<'rtance compared to 
t.he wonderful Eaxvrence Tiller Girls 
across the road (Atlmirals Palace), and 
one of the add'd featurt-s, three original 
Arabian dancers, is surely quite un¬ 
suitable to an.v audience except a stag 

There is the usual nakedno.^s In 

Nellie* aiTd Sarah Kouns. 

ager, knoxvn to lyceumites as “Square- some cf the 24 scenes, altho not nearly 
New peal Davis”, having recently joined the as strong as at the Admirals revue, but 

combining his honeymoon the limit is reached in the above-men¬ 
tioned harem dancers who admittedly are 

The Robert H. Law Studios, _ 
York, are turning out the scenery for the benedicts, 
vaudeville acts of George W. Jinks and with lyceum bookings in Kansas, travel 

Rnthe & Schneid>r, New York, have 
executed the settings designed by P. 
Dodd Ackerman for The Fhcfpninn, the 
new Boothe, Gleason & Truex production. 

ing by auto with Mrs. Davis. In Ottawa, a novelty for this country and to the 
Kan., they visited M. C. Hutchinson, xvho writer’s knowledge would not even be 
has filled many engagements under Davis tolerated on a Paris stage. Betty Delaune 
management in the past. 

Henry H. Davis claims a record 
rapid-fire booking, having secured the 

Joseph Seigfried has joined the Cecil the dotted line for 30 nice con- 
Spooner Players, of the Empire Theater, 
Bridgeport, Conn., as scenic artist for 
the coming season. 

tracts for Thomas Elmore Lucey in 
exactly four weeks’ time. 

Clark Robinson, well-known art direc¬ 
tor and designer, returned to New'York 
aboard the S. S. George Washington last 
Week from a short European tour. “Pro¬ 
ducers in Am'-rica are 10 years in ad¬ 
vance. In artistic presentation of settings. 

Ralph Parlette. of Chicago, a well- 
known xvriter and wit, addressed mem¬ 
bers of the Cincinnati Advertisers’ Club 
at their weekly luncheon last week. 

ST. LOUIS COSTUME GO. 
WIGS, COSTUMES AND TIGHTS. 

Fur Ktnl or Sklf. 
507 Ntrth Bntailoiy. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

UNIFORM 
AUo Tliejtrical anil Character 

COSTUMEIS 
of erery dfsrrtptlBB at aery 

loKfit pri(^i 

UNIFORMS 
Any Forelzn Nation—Military 

anil Naval. 
Let Uf know your needs. Wc 

(an aatUfaelorlly fill your re- 
iinlrementi. no matter how 
large or small. 

Send lOo for our new lllua- 
trifed Catalog, Just off the 
preaa. 

RUSSELL UNIFORM CO. 
Largest Unltorn and Equip- 

rent Makers. 
Phone. 

Bryant 1465-1466. T600 Broadway, New York 

A copyrighted article in The San 
Franciaro (Calif ' Chronicle of recent 
date by H. L. Mencken headed M’hy 
Chautauqua la Pasaing, has caused quite 
.a bit of comment among members of the 
L. and C. field. In it Mr. Mencken flays 
the talk of some per.sons that the auto¬ 
mobile has caused the decline of atten¬ 
dance at the chautauqua .as fubbish. 
holding that the automobile has Increased 
attendance, if anything. He said the 
early years of the motorization of the' 
farming regions were the most profitable 
in the history of chautauqua. attracting 
well-knoxx’n vaudeville teams and other 
stage attractions to the platform, that 
committees clos'd with money in the 
bank, and at that time it wa.s an honor 
to be one of the "■uarantors. Managers 
of acts, when the snow fell, went to 
Palm Beach and other xvinter resorts. 
Rut now, the article says, th'-re is 
.sweating among the guarantors because 
of the lack of patronage of by-gone 
years. In finding a cause for such a de¬ 
cline Mr. Mencken poinfs otif that Chau¬ 
tauqua, starting out on a high level, has 
stayed there too long. It remains Ido 
gurgly. too goody-goody, the article .says. 
Chautauqua is sick, to Mencken’s way of 
thinking, because its master minds have 
misread the signs on the wall, thinking 
that the success of former years would 
continue indefinitely. 

and Billy Revel, excellent dancers, are 
programed as from the Ziegfrld Fnlliea, 
while Alicia Alanowa is a wonderful 
Russian dancer, and the Lollipops two nice 
little juveniles The eetting.s and .scenic 
effects suffer by comparison with last 
year’s revue. 

The Russian State circuses have ac¬ 
quired a large number of wild animals, 
partly trained, in order to eave expenses 
in booking acts. All these animals xvere 
bought in Germany and with their 
trainers were transported across the 
frontier to Moscow. 

The Phoebus Film Coriioratlon has 
considerable difficulty xvith its new 
Capitol Cin«?ma which was slated to open 
September 15. but on account of the 
builders' strike will not be ready before 
the middle of November. 

Stage Employees 

Projectionists 
By ROY CHARTtER 

Vaudeville attractions have been re- 
suini'd at the I’aiitages Tlu'ater, Tacoma. 
Wash., following satisfactory settlement 
of the controversy betxveen Alexander 
I’antages and the local stagehands’ un¬ 
ion (No. 81). whose demands were re¬ 
garded as unreasonable by the W*-st 
Const theater magnate. Rather than 
meet the demands of the local at the 
time when they were made, back in 
August. I’antages switched the policy at 
his Tacoma house to motion pictures, re¬ 
quiring a lesser number of men. 

~~~ / 
Failure on the part of city authorities 

of Enid. Ok., to live up to the terms of 
the new contract with the local union 
there (No. 312) has resulted In the Is¬ 

suance from I. A. headquai jers in .\.« 
) (irk of a road call against Conv- tit. u 

Hal', to t.'k'- • ff'M I .Monday, (iiti.p.r 1. 
iiiili '-s :t .VI I'b ment was reached in te. 
ini ari'..ii' .Vcmidlng to advi' i - f. in 
tlu- land lo<-al. It negotiated a n* w c 11- 
tra't with tlie pow'-rs that be in the 
iiianagemcnt of Convention Hall, but they 
now T'luve to live up to it.! 

The stag'hands in Syracuse, N. Y., 
Iiaxe settl'd d( finitely with the nianagrr.-'.’ 
y i'ing a fxvo-year contract with an in- 
<i'av,. of |.T for the first year and |4 

for the s'cond.^ The local (No. Sii hail 
agri ed rei • iitly'' to accept this Increase 
fi"in the m.inagers, but on learning that 
I' ., g. n*-ral oirn e in New York thought it 
<*ould g't an increase of $.5 for the first 
.x .ii a'i'l the same raise for the s'cond 
the Io<'al ma'ie an atfi mpt to xvitlidraxv 
its acceptance. A str* r^uous kick came 
from the managers, who in the mean¬ 
time were canceling road shows, and the 
I. A. office advised the Syracuse local to 
use Its own judgment. 

The working privileges of members of 
locals that fall tft purchase monthly re- 
t' ipt stamps from the 1. A. will be dis¬ 
continued. according to a recent edict of 
the union. General Secretar.v and Treas- 
urere Richard J. Green has advised all 
the locals of the I. A that their names 
xvill he published In the union’s bull, tin 
whenever they neglect to purchase the 
receipt stamps covering members to date. 

Financial statement of the I. A . cov¬ 
ering the month of August, shows re- 

*( eipts in excess of disbursements by fl,- 
41(1.65. This compares with an excess 
in wceipts of fl4,(iOfi.23 for the previous 
month. Greater disbursements for the 
month of August is due to the add. d ex¬ 
pense of negotiating nexv contracts for 
the year that begins September 1. Fn- 
der the head of general disbursements 
the amount given for August is $8.0.21.23. 
while for the previous month the amount 
was $2.252.5i». 

Three members of Eau Claire. WIs, 
local. No. 475, have heen expelled by 
the union for working in theaters there 
that were class'd as "unfair” recently 
when a road call was Issued by th.. 
iK.me office. The members are Marvin 
J. Engstrum, G. E. Rasmussen and Hy 
Crooks. The “unfair” houses under juris¬ 
diction of the Eau Claire local are the 
Grand. Fnlque and Oklare, at Eau Claire; 
the Rex Lssip, at Chippewa Falls, and 
the Municipal Auditorium, at Eau Claire, 
when operated by tlje Eau Claire Amu.se- 
nient Company. Road calls against these 
houses went into effect June 13 last. 

Roy Ball, stage carpenter at the Ea.*lo 
Theater. tVabash, Ind., was serioig-Iy in¬ 
jured during the installation of n. xv 
back-stage equipment (vhen he fell to 
the stage flr»or from the fly gallery, sus¬ 
taining severe cuts and bruises. New 
drapes, an asbestos curtain and scenes 
for full-stage settings are being put into 
the house under the supervision of I* 
L. Davis, scenic artist from the Dayton 
Studios, Indianapolis. 

Theatrical Notes 

Vemer Hicks has resigned as manager 
of the Spring Valley Tlieater, Princeton. 
III., to accept a pfisition at O’ney, III., 
where he has charge of two theaters. 

W. G. Sturdivant, for seven years man¬ 
ager of the Hoyburn Theater'at Evans¬ 
ton. Ill., was recently appointed manag. r 
of the Pearl Theater at Highland Park. 
III. 

A. I. Latta of the Royal Theater, Ash¬ 
land, WIs.. recently purchased the Noxv 
Majestic in Ashland and will operate tlie 
two playhouses under the same manage¬ 
ment. 

The Day Street Olympia Theater. 
Somerville. Mas.s. has reoptmod after r*‘- 
pairs following a recent fire which did 
about J3.000 damage. A. D. Rubenstetn 
is manager. 

Manager Roy Brockman, of the Pope 
and America theaters. McKinney. Tex., 
rerently completed the installation of new 
roats in fhe America. Rob and Roxvl' x 
of Dallas, 'r*'x., are owners oI these Mc¬ 
Kinney playhouses. 

The Ozark Tln^ater. Fayetteville. Ark . 
completely ri’irodelcd and redi'coralcd 
during the summer months, recently re- 
openi'd. Extensive r*>pair.s have b«‘en 
made and a large electric sign has been 

(CeiiHniird on page 63) 

v. v7?a>. r 

TENTS and BALLY-HO CURTAINS 
of ALL DESCRIPTIONS. 

Clifton Manufacturing Co. 
WACO, TEXAS. 

Lsraset Manufacturers ef Canvas 
Gaoda In tba South. 
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ifNSTRELSY^ 

(Corrmunitatiom to 29-27 Optra Plact, 
Cincinnati, O.) 

R T. Meade declares that the Robert 
G Wintr Down In Dixie Minstrels is the 
b,Vt show he has seen Mr. Wing have for 
a long time. 

nell, Pete Detzel were with John W. 
N’oirel’s Biff i'lty Minstrels? . Win n 
Liiwitnce Barlow wore his overcoat <‘n 
a IifcerritKT day? When Martin Doffan 
sang Itrlls of Shandon with the McNish, 
Johnson & Slavin Minstrels? When 
Pr»‘ss Kldredpe was with the A. G. Field 
Minstrels? When the Barlow Brothers 
played Theater Comlque, New York 
City? When Clifford and Burke were with 
Guy Bros.' Minstrels? When Frank 
Oillmore was a leading man and matinee 
idol?” 

Sixty members of the Flks’ National 
H MK Bedford, Va . att* nd- d the matinee 
of the A1 <1. Field Minstrels at the 
A.ad'iny of .Music recently as guests of 
Manafft-r Kd Conard and Joe Hatfield, of 
the show. 

cently of a Congress of the Clan, for the 
George B’/iife i^cnndals had as profes¬ 
sional patrons, by courtesy of George 
Wintz, owner, and Clem Shafer, manager 
of company. Jack Goodm.' n in advance 
of The Gt.iglia.n Girl. .Micky Coughlin 
in advance of the Famous t.eorgia Min¬ 
strels, and Kd. Horter in advance of the 
South Sra Lov. George B’lhb. owner 
and manager of the Majestic Theater, 
was commended highly by the Clan for 
the convenience and comforts they found 
in the manager’s office, for the makeup 
of agents’ statements and the wt'll-k> pt 
billroom for the layup of paper. 

PARTNER WANTED 
With fimall ainount f>f to take half intrrei«t 

atui nunage. 

JOHN W. VOGEL'S BLACK & WHITE REVUE 
A Mrf?i JtUIX W. VOOKL. JT'2 South Ore^n M., Co- 
luiithtis. Ohio. 

While playing in Belzonla, Miss., 
G'liige W. Murry’s New Orleans Min 
strds visited the Sparks Circus, which 
happen* d to be In the city the same 
ilat* . r* i*orts Slim Thomas, stage man¬ 
ager’ of the minstrels. 

By THE MUSE 
(Commanieationt to 29-21 Optra Platt, 

Cinchtnati, O.) 

The Al G. Field .Minstrels were the 
recipient of a very elaliorate press notice 
In The Greensboro (N. C.) Daily A’j^ics 
uiH'n their npp< arance In that city. “ 
\tirs says: ’’Field’s Minstrels 

The 
never 

beasted bitter dancers or dance special¬ 
ties than were presented last night,” 

E. L. Merchant, chairman of the 
Marion. O.. Klks’ minstrel coininlttee. an- 
nounc<>s contracts have been signed with 
th.' Joe Bren Production Company, Chi¬ 
cago. to direct the annual show there 
late in November and the first Of Decem¬ 
ber. 

The Chateau. ‘‘The Dance Palace Beau¬ 
tiful”, Springfield, Mass., has opened its 
winter season under new management. 
Al Freedman, the new manager, has en¬ 
gaged Dolan’s Chateau Orchestra, the 
per onnel of which Is as follows: Bert 
Dolan, drums; M. Ginllici, violin; Ed¬ 
ward Maloney, banjo; Peter Angelin, 
trombone; Frank Byrnes, piano; A. 
tVishoul, trumpet; J. Benson and Louis 
Bianco, saxophones. 

The Big Boy From Texas 

William F. Fields (T. P. R. O A>. for¬ 
merly alli<'d with the Stuart Walker 
theatrical enterprises as press representa¬ 
tive and personal representative of Mr. 
Walker along other lines, entrained from 
New York Saturday last to herald thru 
the press the coming of The Greenwich 
Village Follies. 

Wilson W'itb Oldfirld 

HOME TALENT PRODUCTIONS 
MINSTRELS. 

MUSICAL COMEOTES. 
ROYALTY PLAY*. 

COMIC OPERAS, 
tlaboratrly Stiiad and Castupiad. 

iMnd for Cotolojun. 

MIDDLETON PRODUCING CO. 
OANSVILLE. N. Y. 

Mrs. George Primrose, with an all-star 
c.ast of well-known favorites. Including 
J.hn Burke. Mat and William Malloy, 
Frank Brennan. Fred Fredy and Booth 
Plaitare, playing Pantages Time, was 
billed as a feature act in Memphis week 
of October 5. 

The Athens City Band, playing the 
Limestone County Fair at Athens, Ala., 
recently, according to Prof. Albert I. 
Cino, being short of men one Saturday 
morning on account of several of them 
having to work elsewhere, called upon 
him and his band, playing with the L. 
J. Heth Sliows, to fill In for the morn¬ 
ing concert Prof. Cino and his men, b 
Ing professlonal.s made a pleasing im¬ 
pression with the people in the OTand 
stand, who showed their appreciation 
with much applause. Prof. Cino has been 
called upon to play for the fair upon 
several occasions since then. • 

A. H. Wil.'on. agent in advance of the 
Clark Oldfield Vaudeville Road Show, 
keeps himself well posted on theatrical 
conditions in the territory in which his 
show is booked, and this is evidenced by 
his frequent contributions of Inter* sting 
and Instructive news to Irene Shelley of 
The Billboard's Kansas City office. Wil¬ 
son commends Fred Beecker, of Watkins 
& Beecker, managers of the Orpheum 
Players, a dramatic stock company of 
Sioux Falls. S. D., highly for their pro¬ 
ductions and presentations. 

$1.00 COSTUMES $1.00 
Far Minttral Sl>a«il. Muaical SItawa, Mta- 

futradt: ats. Far Raatal Oaly. 
Aiao WUi. Maka-l'p aod B>arTtlilii< la Mia* 

atral luppIlM. 
“THE BEST FOR THE MONKV” 

Mouay bark It not aatliSad. 
9aod So In atampt for Ruaaatiooa aoA Prlaa 

Llat 
THE DOLLAR COSTUME HOUBE. 

Bar 333. Havarklll. Maaa. 

r* 
I MACK’S MINSTRELSY. Pricf SI.OO 

Zridman B Pollir 

The Zeldman & Pollle Shows have a 
Staff of agents In advance and back with 
the show that knows the value of ptib- 
liclty. Dr. William J. Hilllar handl. s 
the newspapers, Jerry Jacobs is general 
representative, with Frank C. Hilder- 
brand, John Pollle and George A. Gor¬ 
man, special agents. M’hat they say and 
do keeps the show well advertised. 

Omtrti ind Only CempUto Colloctlen of 
Rral Mlnitral Comedy MiterUl In tho World. 
Thle fret! book coritilne: 20 complato Min- 
•trel Firit-i'erti for 2 end 4 end men. ■ 
grrat 31iieJ kllnatrel end t potltlre appUUM 
winner Femele Mlnetrel. T breeiy Mloatrel 
Brrond-Partt and FInalei, S rlb-ttckllnf llln- 
alrel klonologuea and Becltatlont, hundred* tt 
Cruia-Flre Juke* and Uag* for Intorlocutor 
and End Men. alto * prtrtlcil 311n*tr*I Oulda 
tor producing an up-to-Jat* Mlnitr*! ptrform- 
»nr*. W M. McNally, ai Ea*t GSth M.. 
New Yerk. 

I 
I 
I 
B 

I 
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Robert G. Wing, manager of Down In 
Pixie Minstrels, states that he is carrying 
li people In his comjtany this season. 
Kilward Morris is • iisical director and 
has a re.al 10-plece band for the street. 
Walter Robinson is director of stage and 
has a “red hat” first part. They expect 
to enjoy a real season. 

Charles Gano, well-known local veteran 
minstrel man. with mary of the leading 
shows In recent years, is planning a 
busy season in the staging of amateur 
shows in several Ohio cities. Including 
Canton. Youngstown, Warren, Lima, the 
Kiwanls Club show at Marysville and the 
American Legion show at Urbana. After 
the first of the year he and his wife will 
leave for their annual tour of the ^uth- 
ern Slates. 

On account of the Pearson Shows clos¬ 
ing for the season, Walter Lankford In¬ 
forms us that his band will make one 
long jump from Flora, Ill., to Birming¬ 
ham, Ala., to Join a winter show. He 
reports a succe.ssful season. Lankford 
has signed contracts with Mr. Pearson 
for next season, opening at Ramsey, Ill., 
last week In April, i;t26. 

Singleton With Smith 
Tom Singleton, general representative 

of the Otis L. Smith Shows, was in New 
York during the past week negotiating 
transportation for the show into Blooms- 
burg. Pa. 

Vail Versatile 

The Musical Muse would like to hear 
from the boys more often. Send In a 
few brief, newsy notes about your bam} 
and what you are doing. We all like to 
hear from each other, and this Is our 
opportunity. The Muse editor will use 
the news Items just as promptly as possi¬ 
ble. 

Harvey Osborne, a trouper himself and 
a minstrel fan, writes from Montgomery. 
Ala., that he had the pleasure of being 
entertained by the Lasses White Min¬ 
strels recently. He says he also recently 
saw the Al G. Field show in Birmingham, 
and that both the White and F-leld shows 
were so good It would be most difficult 
to say which was the best, especlall.v as 
the J. A. Coburn show was his favorite. 
Karh show contained some feature that 
appealed to him more than that of the 
other. 

Capt. A. L. Bartlett, for years a chief 
bandmaster In the navy, according to a 
New Orleans newspaper, has iK'en chosen 
as director of Wcrlein’s Saxophone Con¬ 
cert Band, a new organization offering 
to local musicians Intensive training in 
orchestral and band instrumentation. Be¬ 
sides saxophones, the band will include 
several clarinets, batvios, a piccolo, harp, 
piano-accordion and drum. 

We have ofttimes wondered at the suc¬ 
cess of Grace Wynden Vail In obtaining 
space In the Port Richmond, Staten Is¬ 
land. N. Y., and Passaic, N. J., news¬ 
papers for the Harder-Hall, Players’ dra¬ 
matic stock companies In those towns, 
but we wonder no longer, for we have 
Just finished reading Miss Vail’s three- 
column review of a local prifee fight, with 
a closing paragraph on the Harder-Hall 
Players. When a press representative 
of a theater goes out of the way to oblige 
local newspapiers , It’s a foregone con¬ 
clusion that thoqe newspapers will re¬ 
ciprocate. 

ANMOUNCEMENTt 
Hooktt-Houit Pays Me Expttssl 

Volume of busine** from «n iippreeUttf* 
public i'lmlts of our meetlnR you 50-50. We 
now attume all exprri* charge* one way. 

Minstrel 
Scenic and 

Llglillng Ef- s 
fert*. Wigs 
and EVEBT- 
THING for 
Minstrel and 
Musiial Shows. 

Costumes 
Send '■ rents 

stamps lur 1025 
”.Minstrel Sng- 
ge.rioiia." Our 
FKEE SEUV- 
ICK DtHT. 

’^.€*1 h* lps yoil stag* 
y*ur own show. 

HOOKCR-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
46-52 Main St. 'Box 705) Havarhill, Maos. 

Hoo^er-HoWe Pays Utt ExprtssI 

“Had the pleasure of meeting Vaughn 
Comfort tho American tenor.” writes 
Klnier ^Tlsher, Victoria Theater, Wheel¬ 
ing. W. Va. ”He was one of the old 
minstrel boys who was interlocutor on 
the Honey Boy Minstrels from the start 
of tl)at_ .‘ihow. He afterwards tennud with 
J<'hn King and was very successful. He 
n* \v has a feature act on the K.-.\. Cir- 
euit. .Met Rody Jordan, who Is another 
one of the boys, he having dune seven 
years between the Field and Coburn 
shows. He has a fine act. Gene Maguire, 
late of Cobe’s Opry. visited him here. 
Hf met the Dan Fitch show at Red 
Bank, N. J.. and saw Nate Mulroy: says 
the show lookt'd good. 1 wonder If any 
of the old boys remember who was on 
the c. C. & W. show that ’blew up’ in 
Wilmington, Del., In 1905.” 

The Collegiate Eight Orchestra has re¬ 
turned to its headquarters at York, Pa., 
after a successful tour of picture houses 
and dance halls in the Southern States. 
The band expects to locate for win¬ 
ter, but as yet no contracts have been 
closed. The personnel: Rodger Schwartz, 
piano; Phil Rosenberger, banjo (di¬ 
rector); Kenneth 51etzel. drums; Biddy 
Kauffman, sjixes; H. Wolf, saxes; N. 
Reeser. trumpet; A. Knoch, trumpet; 
Dick Wise, trombone; Edgar Hengst, vi¬ 
olin. Charles M. Moore, of Moore’s Or- 

Boosting Plays in Boston 

Wells Hawks (T. P. R. O. A.) Is han¬ 
dling the press for the Glen Hunter 
presentation of Young Woodley at the 
New Park Tneater, New York. 

Ed D. Price (T. P. R. O. A.) Is pro¬ 
moting publicity for the Zeigfeld Follies 
at the Colonial Theater, New York. , 

Dennis Shea (T. P. R. O. A.), press 
representative for the Klaw & Er’anger 
theaters, has an up-to-date office in the 
Tremont Theater Building, New York. In 
which visiting agents find conveniences 
and comforti. 

chestra. has taken charge of the bookings 
with offices at Wrlghlsville, Pa. 

McEvoy in Kansas City 
J. J. McKvoy. ye oldtimer, is now edi¬ 

tor and publisher of the house program 
and press and advertising agr^nt at the 
Grand Theater, Kansas City, for the Ar¬ 
thur Henderson Burlesque Stock Com¬ 
pany. 

MINSTRELS-COMEDIANS- ENTERTAINERS 
And .\maf»ur*. If you are looking for good Comedy 
and Entertainment Material. It’s here, and U It’* 
her* It'* good. 

OLD DOC GAGS MINSTRELS 
Coghla*’* Jetter....$I.M 
Waihburn’* Cndfk.. .25 
100 Live Idea*. 1.04 
Funster No. I (ieke*) .23 
Funster Ne. 2 (i*k*t) .23 
Gamble’* Entcrt’n'r. 1.08 
Gamble’* Min. Snng* 1.00 
Mnck't Minstrelsy. I.M 
Stunt Treasury ... 1.00 
300 Snayny Stwle*. 2.00 
Idleterlals (moneleg) .23 
300 Toast* .2.00 

N*. 1—(40 M in.) .$1 no 
N*. 2—<40 M in.) . I.CO 
N*. 3—(40 M in.) . 1.00 
N*. 4—(40 M In.) . i.OO 
N«. 5—(40 M In.) . 1.00 
Na. 6—(40 M In.) . 1.00 
N*. 7—(40 M in.) . 1.00 
N*. 8—(40 M in.) . 1 00 
No. 9—(40 M in.) . 1.00 
Any 3 Ak*ve (2 Hr* 2.50 

.50 

press-age NJTvS-ABUSilj 
By ALFRED VFtSO.V 

QUESTIONS 
AND ANSWERS 

Alter.Dinner Speakers. No. I and Ns. 2. Eack.. 1.30 

DICK UBERT 
521 West I59tb Street. ' NEW YOKK CITY. 

‘ Any J.5c Ib.ok free with $2.00 r*.sh order. 
Any two 2.5r Ihx ks frer with $2 50 cash order. 

CASH WITH OIIDKR saves you time and mooey. 

yt>u remember.” asks Billy lacahy, 
Billy Kmerson, J. W. Morton, 

*1 '* ®tid Dan Waldron were with 
the Gr<at Emerson Minstrels? When 
Pnink Tinncy was with the Gr<'at Barlow 
Minstrels? When J. E. Hatlield was 
oUvunoe agent for Gunder Fairground 
• hows? When the St. Felix Sisters 
II Tony Pastor’s Theater? When 
Hi Tom Ward did leaps with John H. 
Murray’s New York Circus? When .Xl 
y Tyroll, Harry I.eighton. ’’Smoke” 
^.'■11, Bobby Gossmans, Ls'W Hershev, 
K* nnedy Brother.s. Sid L. vy. Harry 
r..ias. Thco. Silu Beck. Lane anil O’Don- 

Dunn Heralding "American Born” 
E. W. Dunn is now heralding the com¬ 

ing of George M. Cohan’s American Boi-n 
to the Hollis Theater, Boston, where 
Fred Niblo will be manager of the com¬ 
pany. 

Marcos in Springfield 

Jack .Marcus, former candy butcher and 
biller witli circuses, and more recently 
svith Poll theaters. Is now firmly es¬ 
tablished In his home town, Springfield, 
Ma-ss., as ndverti.sing agent of the Court 
Square Theater, where the welcome sign 
in front of the billroom awaits all visit¬ 
ing members of the T. P. R. O. A. and 
1. A. B. P. & B. In advance of shows 
booked tor Springfield. 

L. XV.—The Aleutian Islands belong to 
Alaska. 

READER — It was Robert Louis 
Stevenson who said “No man is useless 
while he has a friend.” 

R. C. H.—According to the Public 
Health Service, a reduction of weiglit 
of from one to one and one-half poun*! 
a week is satisfactory, and from four 
to six months sliouM be taken for a 
reduction of 2.5 pounds. This gives tin- 
tissues an opportunity to properly re¬ 
adjust themselves. 

Student—iThe term “Gliss.'indo". used 
In music, means gliding effect, produi-e*! 
by running finger over piano keys or the 
strings or keys of other instruments. 

^ Minstrel Costumes 
M RENTED TO AMATEUR SHOWS 

"!<:«. K. rnory ami «n Mln^trrl Hua- 
miri. Si'IkI .V f,ir r ilaloKiii’. U"in«' 
raU-nt l*tu*lu(-rn and Cuacliv* wrltr. 

JOHN D. KELLER, Costumef )|1|| 
U Markot St. Newarli, N. J. 

Dick Kirschbanm En Toar 
One of the best-known press repre¬ 

sentatives on Rroiidway is Dick Kirsch- 
hauin (T. P. R. O. A.), —ho writes the 
ailvaiice notices for the Hurlig & Seatnon 
attractions, and speeial rnpy fivr other 
shows, wl'l entrain from New X’ork this 
week In advance of one of The Student 
J’lHiire companies. 

C. L.—Fritz Kreldler, the violinist. Is 
an Austrian, and during the war served 
with distinction as a captain in the Aus¬ 
trian army. 

Congress of tb^ Clan 

Williamsport, Pa., was the scene re- 

Nature—The hunter’s moon Is the full 
moon nearest to October 21 The harvest 
moon is the full moon nearest SeptemlvT 
21. coming this year on October 2. The 
moon rises for several nights at nearly 
the same hour, giving a number of moon¬ 
lit evenings. 

STOP! Right Here 
For America’s unrivaled selection of 
Opening Choruses, Minstrel and Omedy 
Songs, Jok^ Gags. Posters. Make-up 
Goods. Wigs. Bones, Tambourines — 
everything needed for 

Your Amateur, 

MINSTREL 
SHOW 
Send for New 
1925 Catalog of 
Complete 
Ready -Mad I’ 
Minstrel First, i 
Parts, “How to\ 
Stage a Minstrel. 
Show.” “When ' 
Cork I* Kins.' CroiMfir- rntn-twclc*. and Blackface 
Plav*. A wonderful'•^IcriMin l-ir Amatcura—a com¬ 
plete layout from at iri f*> Ln.sh to put on a live and 
up-to-date mioatrel ahow 

n»ni>nn't Plat* afKl P''♦e‘T-*aio'»afit# iaawa awv 
wbara. Caubltahoxl 49 yaara. >ai»4 far 19M 

T. S. DENISON St CO. 
oas Soam Wakaali Am.. Dan*. tSO. rblaMnW 

i 
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Phone. Main 5906. 

Cable and Teleirapb Addreai. “BlUyboy”. Cin- 
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and furthermore knew that the John 
Robinson Circus had treated them fair 
when it last appeared in Tampa in B^23. 
The paper did not want something for 
nothing—far he it from that—hut be¬ 
cause of offering to run a series of ads 
similar to the one mentioned above the 
press agent agreed to a cut-rate propo¬ 
sition for boys and girls, which was ac¬ 
cepted. This goes to prove that shows 
having reputations for delivering to the 
newspapers the tickets promised by their 
advance men, and also paying their bills 
immediately upon arrival in town, will 
meet with extra good treatment from 
the press. 

aliout $50,000. The production itself 
represented an investment of about 
$-10,000. For a fraction of that amount, 
a fraction of the heralding and promis¬ 
ing that was done, and without the 
necessity of anyone going to Europe to 
hunt for plays, this organization, or any 
other, could have made a sensible and 
solid *beginning by producing the best 
work of a native author that it could 
obtain. But the International Theater 
was only spending other people’s money, 
so it had no cau«e to worrv. 

NEW YORK OFFICES 
Pbone, Bryant 2434-5-6. 

Ra«mt 909-10-11, i56Ci Broadway, at 46tb Itrcet. 

CHICAGO OFFICES 
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advertisement meatnrine let# than four linea 
accepted 

Laat advertlaiBe form gott to preaa 12 m. 
Monday 

No trleeraphcd advertlaementa accepted nn- 
leae remittance la telerraphed or mailed ao at 
to reach pnblication office before Monday none. 

SUBBCRIPTIOV. PAYABLE IN ADVANCE 

D. 8. A Oaa. Foreien. 
Oao Taor . 38.00 34.00 
Six Montha . 1.76 3.26 
Throe Montha . 1.00 1.25 

Bemittancea abonld be made by poat-office or 
expreta money order or reeietered letter, ad- 
drcaaed or made payable to Tbe Billboard Pnb- 
litbtne C/O.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Subacribera when reqnettiof change of address 
should giye former at well as present address. 

Tbe e^or cannot nndertake to return un- 
aolicited ^nanuscripta. Correspondents should 
keep copy. 

If you find a miaatatement or error in any 
copy of The Billboard, please notify tbe editor. 

The Billboard reserve! tbe right to edit all 
advertising copy. 

PERSONS prominent in the financial 
affairs of Chicago were quoted in 
the newspapers last week as favor¬ 

ing an extensive amusement center in 
the new double-decked South Water 
street when that remarkable thorofare 
is completed. These men say th.at Su'cet 
will be a theater and fashionable shop¬ 
ping district. If they know what they 
are talking about, all right. South 
W'ater, where $300,000,000 a year was 
done in the produce business up to a 
few months ago, is now full of lumber 
piles, debris and other signs of destruc- 

The Northwest Grain Dealers’ Asso¬ 
ciation estimates Western Canada’s li^25 
wheat crop at 400.3l?5,000 bushels. By 
provinces the production runs as fol¬ 
lows : Saskatchewan, 226,513.000 bushels; 
Manitoba, 31^.634,000; Alberta, 135,- 
238,000. The aggregate estimate for oats 
is placed at 392.653 bushels; barlev, 
65.355,000; rye. 9.220,000; flax. 6.395,000. 

Speaking of mechanical geniuses, 
Hyla F. Majmes is to the carni\-al what 
William H. Curtis is to the circus. 

There are, by current count, 43 legiti¬ 
mate theaters in New York that hold 
matinees on Wednesdays and only 13 

Fair Treatment for Understudies 
SE\’ERAL weeks ago Charles Winninger, principal comedian in No, 

Xo, Nanette, then playing in Boston, was suddenly taken ill. For, 
some reason or other his regular understudy could not go on in 

his place, so a third man, William Melville Bailey, of the chorus, jumped 
into the part and carried it off with honors. 

In the excitement attendant upon his being given this oppor¬ 
tunity Bailey did not think about extra compensation for his extra 
work. He just went on like a good soldier and saved the show—and a 
few thousand dollars for his employers. Nobddy asked for a refund 
at the box office and nobody expressed dissatisfaction with Bailey’s 
performance. 

'As a reward Bailey received $50 extra in his next pay envelope. 
He savecj his employers some thousands of dollars and they rewarded 
him with ^0—whidi, incidentally, came out of Winninger’s salary, ac¬ 
cording to the story. Since Bailey had made no agrcctnent before¬ 
hand about remuneration, he had no grounds on which to make a 
complaint 

In addition to this Bailey is said to have been cheated out of con¬ 
siderable publicity in the Boston newspapers. 

The moral to be drawn from this story—a very familiar story— 
is that, while understudies should not hesitate to do all they can in the 
interests of their employers and fellow players, they should also insist 
upon terms that will repay them financially. The value of the oppor¬ 
tunity to the understudy is not to be underestimated, of course, but 
neither should the management of the show overlook the value—in 
dollars saved—of the understudy’s services in such emergencies. It is 
a 50-50 proposition and ought to be conducted that way. If the under¬ 
study is good enough to save the show thousands of dollars, he is en¬ 
titled to a fair .share of the money thus saved. 

But since all managers cannot be depended upon to do the right 
thing on such occasions the best way to make sure of a square deal is 
for the understudies to insist on an agreement in writing before going 
on to fill a principal’s role. ' 

power of the machine make it possible 
to retain the soul of the music and 
thus is eliminated the mechanical tone to 
which there has always been great o^ 
jeetion by musicians and public alike. 

The English stage is being American¬ 
ized, says Somerset Maugham in his 
jubilatory comments anent the London 
opening of his dramatization of The 
Moon and S{x[<cnce. Well, what of it? 
Aren’t the Shuberts doing all they can 
to even up matters by Anglicizing the 
American stage? 

S. L. Rothafcl (Roxy), just before 
returning from a sojourn abroad, de¬ 
plored the low standard of the Parisian 
musical revues. Yet our American re¬ 
vue producers keep going to Paris for 
“ideas” and effects and titles for their 
shows. What says Gay Paree? And 
the Paris edition of Artists and Modelsf 

.\ big outburst of applause following 
an actor’s exit after an important scene 
doesn’t necessarily mean that the artist 
did something of merit. Nine times 
out of ten it is the author’s lines that 
does the trick. 

The employment situation in Great 
Britain is getting better. On September 
14, the Ministry of Tabor declares, there 
were 1.327.700 people registered at the 
employment exchanges as wholly unera- 
pioved—17,755 less than a week previous 
to that date, but 163,750 more than a 
year ago. 

One idea leads to another. Sopk 
weeks ago a woman’s clothing store in 
the Times Square district hit upon the 
idea of u^ing live m.odels in its show 
windows for a Tittle while before thea¬ 
ter time each evening. The sidewalks 
did capacity right from the first night. 
Now comes another shop with a live 
model made up to represent a wax 
figure and doing a slow-motion exhibi¬ 
tion. Who has something tljat will 
complete the trilogy? 

COMPLAINT LIST 

Tbe Billboard receives many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persona having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 

. responsibility for such information as 
• may be given by the complainant to 

parties inquiring. 
Names will appear In this list for 

four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

BUrCK. WALLACE. ANTT FRED L. 
STKIN, I{«'jHrtoiro ManaRvr.s. 

Complainant, W. A. Carmel. 

Vol. XXXVII. OCT. 17. No. 42 

Editorial Comment 
UlTE a change in publicity condi¬ 
tions in the South is noted. A few 
years ago' daily newspapers there, 

generally speaking, were rather skep¬ 
tical of ciremses and other outdoor 
shows, and in consequence show ad¬ 
vance press representatives found it dif¬ 
ficult to negotiate publicity deals. To- 

• day the situation^is different—consider¬ 
ably so—we are reliably informed. To 
cite one instance: The Tampa Morning 
Tribune in its issue of September 29 
carried a full-page ad about the John 
Robinson Circus engagement in Tampa, 
Fla., October 15 and 16, offering, as a 
circulation booster, for tv.’o new five- 
week subscriptions to The Tribune a 
free ticket to the show for the use of 
any boy or girl. The newspaper, one 
fif the largest in Southern Florida, pub¬ 
lished the ad without any written-agree¬ 
ment. The officials knew Advance 
Press Representative Robert Hickey 

tion and construction. The old hulks 
are all going out to make way for the 
magnitieent boulevard that Charles 
Wacker dreamed out and which the 
city is now building. Th» double-decked 
Water street will be only five feet 
higher than Lake street, a block to the 
south. Easy approaches will connect 
the two streets. Underneath the new 
Water street the old street will be ex¬ 
cavated eight feet, and the lower level 
will be used for heavy trucks and the 
parking of automobiles in the daytime. 
Showmen, believe theaters will be built 
to unload passenger automobiles on the 
upper level and after the performance 
load patrons into their cars on the lower 
level. responsible theatrical archi¬ 
tect tells The Billboard this will he en¬ 
tirely feasible. It is rather fascinating, 
and now that the new boulevartfis really 
being built maybe almut 9 or 10 dra¬ 
matic and musical theaters entirely com¬ 
pleted on paper will be transferred to 
concrete and steel. 

WJTH its first production. The 
Bridge of Distances, the Interna¬ 
tional Tlieater must have lost 

with Thursday afternoon performances. 
Broadway could stand a few more mati¬ 
nees on Thursdays, also some on Tues¬ 
days, and less on Wednesdays. 

If there was one thing that had the 
north half of Oklahoma talking, it was 
this year’s terrapin derby, staged by the 
Miller Brothers at Oklahoma City. 
News reels were made of this, the 
second year’s derby, and that means the 
Millers are in line for international 
publicity. There is this much to be said 
about betting on a terrapin race—there 
is no “gaff”; in other words, one player 
has much chance as the other, for 
there are no jockeys to buy and no 
speed pills to feed the land turtle. 

M’hat has become of L. Lawrence 
Weber’s scheme to reform the one- 
night-stands? asks Bide Dbidley. So 
say we—all of usl 

The new orthophonic talking machine, 
which was so successfully demonstrated 
in New York a few days ago, augurs 
much for the mvrsic world. The added 
range, true reproduction of tone and 

CARMEL. W. A.. Performer. 
Complainant, Wallace Bruce. 

COOKSON, CARL. Advance AgenL 
Complainant, B. H. Nye. 

GORDON, WM. (BILI.,). 
Complainant, Louis Cander. 

GPZARD AND WALKER PLAYERS 
Complainant, Ubey Uebert;an. 

HART, HARRY, of O'llett and Hart, 
White and Bl.ack-Faee Team. 

Complainant, l>r. Benjamin Bruns. 

MAGG.VRD. MR AND MRS. .lOE, alias 
JOE WICKER. Performers. 

Complainant, H. N. Sutton. 

STACEY. EARL C.. Attraction Mgr. 
Complainant, John Francis Shows. 

WEBBER. WILLIAM. Performer. 
Complainant, J. L. HaiVey. 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS. 
CompIaln.Tnt, Belle B. Dass and Doc 

Ayres and wife. 

WRIGHT. EDDIE. TIcketseller. 
Complainant, Delmar Quality Shows. 

I.<K>k ttm tbe Hotel Directory to tbie ietue. 
Ju«t tbe kind of o boiel yon wtnt oiiy be 
lilted. I p 
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Bv O. A. PETERSON 

THR rapid rise of Bachman’s Band 
from obscurity to fame was not an 
accident. Neither was it mere luck 

nor a whimsical (juirk of fate. 
.\Iany adverse conditions were en¬ 

countered and many difficulties had to be 
ovi'i'Ct'me before the band became what 
it is today—famous as one of the very ever>”b(kly 
b' St in this country. The flatterinp: press 
noti<-es and demonstrations of approval 
piven this h.ind last winter in Tampa. 
KI.t.. would have turned the head of any 
but tile most modest of bandmasters. 

(hie rarely meets a couple of younj; men 
in any walk of life who are more modest 

Join* Circns 
the summer following his 

but .soon died out. Several times the 
Bachman boys rode into town on their i-'vBRING 

W.'V Ilnn^h I ) freshman .Vear in college Harold 
were not enough members present to have ,is on wiii,h he vi.v. 

to'Tide ' h^om weeks, seeing much of the country 
to ride back homt thru the bitter c^d. ^j^d gaining experi,mce as a professional 
discouraged and often in tears over their musician. In the meantime .Myron be- 
di.'cippomtment. At such Hmes their ,.^016 a professional ha.sebull player, .-t 
good mother would comfort them by i^ft-handed pitcher of great skill, whidi 
say njf Nt‘\er some day you earnt'd him more money In a uetk than 
will get to Play with a good band where Harold earned in a month with the eir- 

wlll come out tb practice, cus. Harold joined the circus again after 
his sophomore year. This time he made 

Becomes “Printer’s Devil” friends with a couple of young men who At the age of 12 Harold had gradu- 
ated from the eighth grade of the Harold decided to go with them. One 

term of study under Vander Cook 
opened up a new world of music to 
Harold and his frientls. While in Chi¬ 
cago he heard much good music and 
d,'cided to make a more serious studv 
of it than heretofore. Thru the influ- 

common schools of both Grano and 
Lakota. About this time he sought and 

and una-'-sunt ng than the Bachman found employment in the printing office 
br^>ther^'—Harold, the bandmaster, and of Thr (jrnno Tribune at a salary of $ 4 
■Myren. the eijually efficient busines.s a w, ek. Here he learned to set type. Ink  .. ..v.. .v.. 
n.'inagir. Their success has been the Washington hand press, write local ence of Prof. Arnold he secured a short 
achieved thru slieer merit alone. It was item.s and make himself generally useful engagement with Bohumir Kryl’s Band 
niy pleasure and good fortune to hear aliout the office. In other words, he was Here he heard cornet playing ;4uth as he 
and see this band in action at frequent “printer’s devil’’, as It was called In had never dreamed of before and w.i.s 
Inttrvals in Tampa last winter, and I those clays. Abotjt a year later the paper further benefited by getting to know and 
ean truthfully say it is one of the very was offered for sale, and Harold with hear such artists a.s Jaroslav Cimera. 
bt-t 1 ever heard. .\s a director Harold the help of his father bought a half In- trombonist; Alex Johanssen, clarinetist; 
v.is a pleasant surpri.se to me. Ea^y, tere.«t for <o00, tlie terms being $30 Augu.st Phiffer, flutist, all three of whom 

ash and $50 a month in deferred pay- have since played in Bachman’s Band, 
nients. At the age of 15 Harold became Harold went back to Fargo in the fall 
editor of the paper. His partner re- of 1914 and finished his junior year in 

natural and graceful, he lead.s his men 
sniooihly thru the most Intricate mazes 
of master mii.'ic. He directs for the 
ben* lit t'f his band, imt as a graml-stand 
I'l.iy nor any attempt to be sensational 
or ."pectacular. 

Bern in Illinois 
rTrn having seen and heard this 

I'.^ml on num*Tous occasions last 
Vinter I b,'C.T.mc pen'onally Inter- 

,;-t*d in the Ba..hman brothers and pro- 
< s*bd to gather a little information 
ab*.ut them. Both wer*‘ Iv'rn in Illinois. 
Il.^rold in Atlanta, HI. fctepteniber 2. 1892, 
;.nd M\Ton In Minler. 111., January 18. 
I>9.S. Their ancestors on their father's 
si.ie were Pennsylvania Dutch, coming 

mamed busines.s manager for a while c^ollege returmjng to Chicago in the spring (heir bahv bov was b.*rn. ' ' Thei 
but lat.r .sold out to another printer who of 1915 to study under Kryl both during this trip endeared them t 
bf‘canie a htavy drinker. Their business brothers playing In Kryl s Band the en- 

A 

r*'lation.ship becoming unratisfactory. and tire summer of 1915. Myron .seemed to 
Harold in the meantime becoming af- get along better on trombone than Harold 
fl cf<(l with printer's colic, after two djd on^ chmet, and Mr. Kryl was not 
years he s<''d his interest to his partner 
at a very nice profit. 

slow ab<)ut mentioning the fact. 
Harold now took up music more earn- 

During .all this time they were practic- than ever, studied all the theoreti- 
ing w iih the Grano Silver Cornet Band, 
once a we, k. If ,a quorum could be got 

cal works available at Fargo and thtm 
laid Hie foundation for his life work 

together; al.»o playing at home with their al.'-o took a course in general 
moth* r at the piano. About this time aericiiltii”*'. which included mafhemati.’s. 
HaroUl (i< ci*led that he would like to at- chemistry, ^ttany, zo<*logy an<l 
tend a busitie-'s college. A traveling ctvmg 

from Ib.lland to Lancaster County, Pa., man had fold him about the commercial w”and attention to Kng- 
befor. tho Revolutlonarv War. Their department in the North Dakota AgrI- \ 
Tr* th* r was a school teacher of Scotch- < iiUural College at Fargo, and about the n* f 
Irish st-k-k mingled with a stra n of fine band which was maintained there. Tf gciCPec^and graduated in Jum* 191*5 
l\nnsxlvania Dutch. Her fartilly name So In the fall of 1908 he went to Fargo, a ^d w-holaTtlT reeW 
t\as Cole, of very early American .slock, the largest town he had ever seen up to pre^ent^of the senior doss wTs 
Grandfather Cole used to t* ach singing that time, having alw his first view of ’Member of two fraternities and ’pred'- 
in a country 8<.;h<v*l in t.»hio and even a street car. Harold was so frightened h,.,>p lea<ler of the 
to thi.s day he enj*'y.s n*)thiim b* tter than at the sight of the big city that he surely college musical organisations for one 
an e%.ning with hi?' childr.n and grand- would have gone back home If his uncle, year; was winner of a declamation con- 
rh ldren in a family singing circle. In Rosa Cole, had not been with him. He and a member of the Inter-coHegiatc 
1>'e* Grandfather Cole moved to North was so bashful that he hung around the debating team which made a trip to 
Dakota to become principal of a school administration building two days before Corvalirs. Ore. and defeated the Oregon 
at Lakota. in the central part of the he mu.stered up courage enough to reg- state College there. He was a member 
State. Shortly after that the Bachman Ister The leader of the college band, of the College Iiramatic Club, in which 
f.itr.ily also moved to North Dakota. Dr. C. S Ihitman. who later became his he took prominent parts, al.so did some 
B,ir*'!d wat* then s**ven years old and friend and benefactor, was an imposing- public speaking. Harold had now studied 
.Myron'fivp. For two years their father; looking man with side whiskers and a hard and played hard for eight years. 
v;is superintentlimt of a big cattle ranch b,*ard similar to that worn by Sousa In Ho had the education which he set forth 
near },,akota. after which he took a home- those days. When Harold was asrigned to gain, hut he had not the slightest 
s(*ad 40 mile.s northw* ct of Minot. At to the pt'^ifioii of third cornet In tho idea as ta what he was going to do 
this time Harold was nine years old. band his happiness was complete. Th.s with it. In the meantime Myron on 

Their new home was a tar-papered "as by far tl»e beet band he had ever tered the engineering department at th* 
shark, only one room. 16 b\' 24 feet which heard and so embarrassed was he by the college and later went to the I’nlverslty 
^^'^v^d the entire fam.ly of five per- wonder of it all that It was several ^ys of Illinois, at Champaign, and became 
•sons. In this ehack were spent the btfore he became .sufficiently kt lase a Junior In the engineering s<*hool ther.', 
happiest dajs of their lives notwlth- to do justice to hla STnall part. He also nDo gained quite a reputation as a base- 

new infantry regiments, ihclutling the 
Second N<jrth Dakota, to ertaie 11* w en¬ 
gineering r, giiiients iUi'l uiailiiii*'-gun 
battnli*>n.s. I'ndcr lliis ii* w lab'*' i*!' j 
ganization th*Te were too many l>.iii(i 
in our boys’ division anti some of th 111 

would have to give up their in-truiucnt- 
and be transf«'rred to oth* r bnni' • 
tile service. Altlio engineering ^•*■glm*•n;. 
ilid not have bands at that tiin*'. i'**l 
Walker, of the 1D'*th Engin*'ers. se, ur*'d 
permission to hiive one of the super- 
flu*>us ban*ls atiache*! to his regim* nt 
Harold’s band was adjudged to be the 
best and therefore cliosen to go with 
the engine* rs. Ilarolii w grail* *1 as 
master engineer, senior grade, which 
carried the .same pay as chief mtisici.vn 
in the infantry. Our boys stay*'d in 
Charlotte about a month, after which 
they were transferred to Camp Mills. 
L. I., and here th* y suffered more hard¬ 
ships than at any ’^ime during the war. 
Harold also had a heart-breaking expe¬ 
rience here wlien tliey were order*‘d 
aboard ship ami h*' had to say good- 
liy to his wif*' who had come all the way 
from North Dakota to b** near her hus¬ 
band when their child wa.s born. Imag¬ 
ine tlie soul-raiking anguish he expe¬ 
rienced when he loft her. on the night of 
November 2ti, to make the long, weary 
journey alone h.nck t*> .North T^akota. 
where she .arrived only three days be- 

Their 
to 

Officers and .soldiers. 
On Christmas day, 1917. they were 

.at a little villag* in France called I-a 
('ourtine. Harold’s band furnished mu¬ 
sic and enti'flainment for a Christmas 
celebration at whl< h'Majt>r General Hun¬ 
ter Liggi tt was a guest of honor. Dur¬ 
ing a short intermission tleneral Lig 
gett’s chief of staff walk*d up to Harold 
and said; “t5*'neral Ligg*'tt wishes tu*' to 
present his compliments and to tell you 
that in his 41 years’ experience in tho 
American Army he has never h''atd .1 

h*'fter band” Thi.s so pleased th» h<'.vs 
that their next number was even bet¬ 
ter than those preceding. General Lig- 
gt>tt turni'd to. the ('olonel of the r* g'l'u nt 
and said: "CoU Walker, that band :. 
worth a million dollars to the l nil**l 
States Army.” Col. Walker told ILirold 
that this was a most unusual e*'ti pli- 
ment and that he was quite nrmid *;i 
the band. The officers of Haro’d's regi¬ 
ment would tell other officers about the 
compliment and would brag ah<}ut th- ir 
’'Million-TFillar Bar*l” until the nick¬ 
name finally .';tuok and they herame 
known as the Million-IVtllar B iti'l 
the 116th Fngineers. This story now an- 
pe.ars on Bachman’s programs and ho 
has adopted the niekname as a itcrma- 
nent trade name for his banil. 

Back to .^mrrkj in 1910 

B'? 
.XCHM.AN’S Band r<ttirned to Amcrl- 

in Fi'bruarv. Bilh and Alareh 11 
was dl.-ieharg**! frum the army at 
n Dodge la Harold brought back 
y man who had * nllsletl with him— 

e.vcept one—.and he was sent home a few 
. standing their cramp. d tpiarfers and worked very hard with his other studies hall pitcher. He was playing professional ^e, ks earli*'r on am ount of 111 h* alth. 
n tot.nl lark of mo<1ern conveniences. Dur- and at the end of his first year had com- baseMll In the summer of ‘“1* when h* resitonsihilities in the army having 

ing the long winter evenings their mother pleted a course in short hand, typewriting Joined the band which Hamid was or- he took the first train f"r Fargo, 
taught fh.'in to .>*ing and plav on a .email and bookkeeping. By th s time he began f.Pi' N. D., to join his wife an.l his parents, 
r .d organ. Time did not hang heavy on to have a desire for higher education. Dr. to se*‘ his 15-month-old sun for 
their hatul.s. The ne;ghbors would visit Ihitman promised to advance his position p?'* the first time. Thus far none of the 
with them frequently and sometimes th.-re in the college band If he would mme a nltehe?^ Hboys had any d* finite plans for the 
«ere daiict's in some of the larg. r shacks back the n<'Xt year. So in the fall of ^ ^ definite idea ts to future. A numb* r of prominent people 
at which their mother was in great de- I'.'O'.* he returned to Fargo. what to engage in as a life work The uDH'd Harold to get the band together 
mand to play eh*>rd!» on the organ to .ac- Mvron in the mt'antime got tired of an business men of Harvey N D offered ® home-coming trip. Among these 
c.inipany the fiddler. Here Harold ha*l upright tenor horn and wanted a slide him a' salary of $100 a month for the for^icr officers of their regiment, 
his first de.sire to play an instrument, tromltone—which Harold sent him from summer If he would come there and *be Adjutant G.meral of the State and 
He soon bought a zither on whi* h he Farty> and on wlftch he made rapid reorganize and direct their band This a number of the band m* mh* rs them- 
iearned to pick a few tune.s. Whenever ,progt,'.«s. with the helpful as.sistance of offer was promptly accepted and proved selves. Harold got about 25 <tf the 
lii.« now famous band plays a medley con- his mother. The three of them would to be ancther turning point in his career, original army hand members together 
tain ng lUuo Urllt of Scotland his mind play together every day. Harold on Harold found good band material In aod started his tour with a ron* * rl at 
goes back to the old homestead where cornet or violin. Myron on trombone, and Harvey and soon had a very good little the Fargo Auditorium April 2. 1919. to 
his mother taught him to play this tune their mother on piano. band of 20 to 23 pieces, dep,'nding on a packed house. The trip was planned 
on th, zither. ^Vhen Harold went back to school the 'how many could get away to play the on a strictly business h;,>.s nn-l fin..n, .d 

an uprlgltt tenor horn. 
" * r* ordered 
"as opened 
e'Tnet ti>o man 
1^,1 Harold 8tart_____ 
of clarinet a»! originally Intended. This st. nographie and t'.'c'ret.arial work for the ne'w" regiment which was being forme*! a .1 ,rk 
1 111*' mistake of the shipping ejerk prob- library department. Prof. Arnold en- adopted a modest .l..rk 

1920 they work th*ir way 
H irobl would ‘'ride d*>ul>le'’ on an old a year the board of directors apjwinted regiment at Bismarck. N. D. 
oi.9ek horse to attend band practice one 
a \ve*‘k at ~ 
'll t.int. These 
tliH'ted by 
country bands_... .._ __ __._ _ --- _ -u .. .. 
^ys how to blow and finger their liorns. »>f '’the musicians’ union and .sometimes regiment entraVned for (Samp Green. ^ their'*Td\'anc^”man"*nad 
blit of course did not tourli upon any of played profe>*slonal engagements such Charlotte, N. C. When th<y reached at this critical tlma. 
the finer points in music. 'The Interest (is dances and other functions where Charlotte they learned that orders had leave i 
in the band was keen for a short time music was uaed. been Issued to break up several of the (CoaliaMOd o» page eaj 

.\s this was 
conditions 

now experl- 
They were 

people had 
And to make 
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MOTION PICTURES 
News for Exhibitors 

L Edited by CLARK BRAKIOS 

JUSTICE STONE 
ON ARBITRATION 

(Communicationt to 1560 Broadway, Sew York. S. Y.) 

FEDERAL CENSORSHIP 

Of Motion Pictarcs Is Aim of Proposed Bill 

Hays Sends Message to 
Exhibitors 

New York, Oct. 10.—The advocates of 
moral cen.sorship, in an organized body, Grand Rap ds. Mich.. Oct. 10.—A me.**- 

R. C. Secry has been appointed Chicag,. 
manager for First National Pictun s, ii,c ^ 
in piace of C. K. Bond, resigned H<’ 
has been for a number of years manag<-i 
of the .Mid-West district. 

Gotham Productions have recently com¬ 
pleted three new pictures at their Holly, 

wood Btudlo«. They are The Port Thin 
Wife, One of the Bra vest and The 
Shadow on the Wall. They will shortly 
be released in the order named. 

I. Maynard Schwartz, for the pa-t 
four years manager of the Education.il 
Exchange in Chicago, has resigned to 
open his distribution offices in Chicago 
and Indianapolis under the name of 
Short Subject Exchange. The Herbert 
Rawl.nsonRayart serial. The Flmnr 

Customarv Method of Choosinc ‘IfteVmined to wipe out alleged nast ness sage from M ill H Hays, president of the ‘I*® 
v-usiomary IViernoa or V-noosmg bu.siness in this city, are Producers and L»i.-tnbutors of America, bought 12 Ra>art comedie.s, and from 

Arbitrators Wrong. Says Su¬ 
preme Court Jurist 

oueninc wedire a federal exhibitors thruout the country w.is the Anchor Film Distributors has secur-U 
the censorshin of motion ®rie of the chief features of the sixth 12 two-p-el Bobby Ray comedies released 
ess of the Venvorshin law annual convention of the Motion Picture as Radiant Comedies. 

seeking as an 
l:iw regulating 

w\Vich^now^.”x^sts^tn‘’LViou^State^^ Theater Owners of Michigan held here Warner Brothers have acquired the 
It is understood that the bill will be in- la^ week. j , Temple Theater in Toledo, O., for tlie 

troduced by Representative Upshaw of , The message, read to the members by com-n^g season. 
- Jerome Beatty, director of the Greater Exhibitors and newspaiier critics on 

the West Coast accord high praise to 
Stc’Ja DnUne. Samuel GoIdw>'n’s fir<t of¬ 
fering thru United Artists’ Corporation. 

perhaps more rigid at the nresent time Paf^ do everything ptissib'e for The picture has been shown out M’« st 
- - ‘ them and to promote to the fullest extent at two previews. 

New York, Oct. 12.—The new pro¬ 
ducer-exhibitor motion picture t-ontract 
drawn up by the Motjon Pictiu'e Pro¬ 
ducers and Distributor* 
representatives of exhil 
will be .submitted to '' 
approval within the next f* w days, . . - - 
^ar^s C. Pettijohn. general c^nsel for This^nudion" preture bill is *Riterpret?d plan of' co-operation, goes to ’he Plans have been drawn by Bradley 

The^contrlct ^drw'n up by Soseph M mean that reformers are using motion them ^lat if any ex- & Bradley, architects, of Rockford, III., 
Solder "ha rman of th. (Mmtiact and Pictures as an initial step in the con- hibitor in Michigan or anywhere in tie for a new vaudeville and motion picture 
^bltration committee .ft^ templated reformation, so to speak, of country having a real grievance again t theater to be erected by William Schar- 
arniiroiion commime oi tiu aioiion in p.u,,- branches of unnsement Thev feel soy of the produc-ers or distributors who der. It will cost $50,000. 
^en^n“ldL?d'for*^aPproT.T‘^ that, altho censorship’already exls\s^ m ace members of this association will call The Theater Supply Company has Just 
TOen consiaereu ror a|»pro\ai nutini^ i »r tf thpv ran nt Npw attention to such grievance, the home opened offices In Seattle. E. C. Searle i« 
the reason that the arhitrution clause In i, . 1*1. ^ J .a t ^ offip#* at will he tin- i^eneral tnanafer ^ind Rov Re^coeW 
thf^ npreeinent whirli nerniitii e'lrh vide ^ with a federal regulattfin they can ?* associauon \\ Hi 101 general iTianaKfr aim x\oy reacocK >r- 
ine agreemeni wnicn p« rnm, e.icn Hi<ie ^-..Uepntientlv reneh r*ftiPQ r^re niediatelv and s%'nipaihetica!ly used to fice mana^cer 
in an argument to select its own arbi- difficult such conferences and con- The Hazel Park, a new motion picture 
trators by a_ process of challenge is not sideration of such real grievance by the hou.se under the operaHon of 'Ditu A 

T>* parties interested that a fair solution Fluckas. will open in Cleveland early 
tVldlCO ana IviVOlI DOOKIugS may be quicklv souglit. It is our purpose in October. It will seat l.OPO. 

to do everything pos ible to bring anout C. L. Hickman has resigned as man- 
an adjustment of every real grievance ager for F. B. O. and h.as become as- 

countenanced by the Hays organization 
Pettljohn last week cited an opinion 

of Justice Stone, of the Supreme Oouit 
of the United States, and Dean of the 
Columbia Law School. In an article on Columbia Baw scnooi. in an article on wth’rommV the wherever and whenever' such grievances soclated with Warner Brothers. 
Commercial Arbitration recently Justice f^® ^theaters* inHnrtes the I know that the exhibitors of Famous Players has purchased the 
Stone had this to say; Rialto ana Ki\oli theaters includes the annreeiate the value heth - - . - 

“A serious Impediment to successful following: Rialto—Beat People (Para- io exhibitors and d^strt^tors of thts n?is. 
arbitration has been the cu.stomary meth- mount). The Knorkovt (-First National), s?hfntv» ° distributors of thl. po. 
od of choosing arbitrators The usu.al Sew Brooms (Paramount) and The An- 
arbitration clause calls for the appoint- cient Highway. 
ment of one arbitrator by each side and At the Rlvoli—Flower of Sight, with PirSt INJCIOnjl DpCtling 
a selection of a third by the two first Pola Negri; The King on Main Street. • • . 
chosen. The practical effect of this . with Adolphe Menjou; Stage Struck, 
is the substitution of a board of negotia- with Gloria Swanson; Seven Keys to - 
tion for a judge or a body acting Bnldpate with Douglas Mac^an^ New York, Oct. 9.—A number of First 
Judicially. The appointment of mere with Rudolph Valenti^; D. W. Griffith s National foreign exchanges will be 
negotiators Is likely to result only in an That Boyle Otr* and Thoma.s Meighan In opened upon the arrival of E Bruce John- 
award which is a comproml.se disappoint- Irish Luck. son, foreign manager for the concern, 
ing to both sides and con.sequent distrust _ __ , . _ . . -“Ayho .sailed for Europe 10 days ago. 

screen rights to la Zat So at a reported 
figure of $90,000. 

I. E. Chadwick has acquired the In¬ 
dependent Studio. Sunset boulevard and 
Gower street. Los Angeles, Calif., bv 
buying out the remaining half Interest 

More Foreign Exchanges froVn Jesse j. Goidburg, 

New Indianapolis House 

Indianapolis. Ind., Oct. 10.—A new 
motion picture house shortly to be opened 

of arbitration . . .a sy.stem of arbi- NumerOUS “Gold Rush” Bookings The exchanges take in France,’ Ger- emtfni!5d wtnT'ilir the 
tration which always results in com- _ » many, Belgium. Holland. Poland. Czecho- J',? , ^ k,. 
promise will not be a success. . . Slovakia, Hungary and Italy The Berlin *^**‘‘*J appurtenances. It Is to be known 
arbitrators must be selected from some New York, Oct. 10.—The Oold Rush, and Paris offices until a short time aeo 5.^ the Zaring Theater, located on I*all - ..- .. ^ Paris offices until a short time ago , v . i -j 
Independent agency . . . then we hope Charlie Chaplin’s latest picture, will play were selling together, but since have been ^*^^t** boule\ard . „ 
to see in tim«> a recognition and crystalli- at the following Loew’ theaters: Metro- transformed into distributing main of- T, house has been done in Egyptian 
zatlon of nuslness practice and custom politan, Orpheum. Victoria, Delancey. flees. The new subsidiary branches are *''f<'hltecture. Rest rooms, writing rooms 
by th* awards of arbitrators rather than Avenue B and Rio the week of October located in Lille Marseilles Strassburg lounges will be provided. Prologs 
mere onmpromlses arrived at by the an- 12; American, Eighty-Third Street and Brussels, .Amsterdam Prague Vienna’ * prep^de the pictures, which in most 
cient and time-honored method of ‘split- Lexington. October 12. 12 and 14; Lin- Warsaw’, Turin and Rome. This makes a ®®^®® will be second run.^ 
ting the difference’.” ' " ' ^ *■* 

Laemmle Closes Deal for Foreign 
Distribution 

coin Square and Greeley Square, October total of 15 new exchanges in foreign 

Saturday Morning 
. __ Pictures rot Children llfith Street; October 16, 17 and 18, 

New York, Oct. 10.—Carl Laemmle, 
president of Universal, who has just 
returned from a business tour of Europe, 
has closed a deal for the distribution 
of 15 Ifniversal picturts in Germany 

Loew’s Forty-Second Street; October 15 
and 16. Circle, and October 17, 18, 19. iveceiversnip ASKeO 
£■0 and 21, Loew’s Astoria. For Cleveland Cnmnanv Terre Haute, Ind.. Oct. 10.—Saturday 

v-ieveiana t-ompany „,„rnlng motion pictures have been in- 

“Plastic Age“ Praised 
mornlnp motion pictures 

i , • ^ r 71 . aupurated here for the first time in the 
CleTeland, O., Oct. 10.—A receivership history of local show business. They 

XT X- 1 4. TA mu Of * 4«« beett asked for the Ohio Amusement are to be .<ho\vn each week as part of 
New^'iork. Oct. 10.—T/ic Pla.«ttr Age, Company, operating a chain of 11 the movement for the educational enter- 

with the Bruckman intcre.sts which main- from Percy Marks' novel, a preferred pic. neighborhood theaters, bv Dav d Schu- tainment of children who can attend the 
tain their own exchange sy.'item in that ture pre.sen^d ^by^B^ R Schulberg.^had Ulne and Abe Kramer A movies only on Saturdays' because of 
country this criticism from Tamar Lane, editor dissolution is expected to be effected If school activities. 

Mr. Laemmle said that plans wereialso of The Film Mercury, who saw a preview th^receivership is granted. 
■ tla ' ■ ■■ ■’ - under way for production In England, of it recently on the Coa.st: Failure to agree as to policies is given 

“As a piece of all-round entertainment as the cause for the action. 

Enjoins Sunday Opening 

“Freshman” Breaking Records Tom Bentley has lieen engaged to direct 
the first picture there. No story has for the general run of theatergoers . . . 
as yet he<^ selected, but wliatevei- one is sure-fire,material.strong ap¬ 
is chosen (the ,eon)pany contemplates peal for spectators of all ages. The cast 
making onlv one pa’turi- for tti.- lime is uniformly splendid. Has ail the 
being) wilt have an English background, elements of a strong box-office attraction. -   7— — .. pi«....pc ,,, ny ■■ou.s.-i. «*■*.. ■■■ 
It Is quit.- likely that one nr two Uni- It Is a picture more for audiences than ‘l** 'o®*! motion picture theater is up the Colony Theater here and the Roose- 

New York. OcL 1ft.—Harold Lloyd's 
■»»_ /a"! 77” . ft®'v Pathe feature picture The Freshman 

Moberly, Mo., Oct. 1ft. The manager of playing to capacity houses both m 

versal player** will he sent to England critics.” 
from Hollywood to appear in the loads. 

ESv. ^ refused to velt Theater in' Ghlcago. , Reports from 

Four Added to Saxe Circuit 
New Loew Office 

Opened in Atlanta 

shut down hip house on Sunday. He ChirnRo state that the pi^ure broke .til 
Is i harged with violation of the town s records of the house for the first week 
blue laws prohibiting Lord’s Day of its nresentatlon. 

New York. Oct. 10.--What is generally following Sunday the Qlty fathers secured 

.Tf'’ w’*®*! f'rst "^t%n^‘be"wntinued at both houses in¬ 
ticket was sold and upon his announce- definitely 
ment that he would open his theater the 

Vera Gordon in Chi. 

Latest Picture 

tiecn acquired on two houses being erect'-d 
.by th< .M:il Investment t'ompany. 

A third deni involved the liiiilding of 
ta house* by the Saxe interests on proper¬ 
ty acquired some time ago on North and 
Lisbon av* nues. 

These recent acquisitions bring the 
Saxe houses m the city to 10. with 20 
more in various parts of the State. 

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Vera Gordon, movie 
star of much distinction since her ap- 

—The world pre- pearance In Humoresque, spent a few iging directorship of .... .... - — .. i***-- ... ... . 
Theaters, according to report, are being miere of Marion Davies’ laiest picture, hours here yesterday on her way from 

planned for Richmond. Norfolk, New Or- Liqhfe of Old Broadway, will take place Hollywood to New York. Miss 'Gordon 
lean** and other cities in that district. October 31 at Loew’s State Theater, Los recently eonipleted Two Blocks Awau 

Angeles. It is her first starring vehicle and her next pl»-ture will be Mamma and 
P nYv Theirer Reailv NeYt Fall Tl^lfa-Goldivyn-Mayer and was re- Vs with Willard Mack. Nathan Gordon, 
ivoxy 1 neater iveauy ivexi ran cently completed at the Culver City the star’s husb-and; her daughter NadJ- 

7*1 D r» . . and niece, Emily Earle, wer.> In the party 
New lork. Oct 1ft.—The Roxy, Broad- The picture has to do with New York 

wav’s newest motion picture palace, will of the .seventies • 
. , S.T .-T- • 1 t *”• opened in October. 1926. according t*. PlCtUfC LaudS UniOIllSm 
Laemmle Has New Trick Camera iRrhi rt i.ubin of sawyer & Luhm. who Indian Film at Criterion, N. Y. _ 

a.'*soeial.d with 
(Roxy) in tlie deal. 

S. L. Rothaf.-I 
Indianapolis, Ind.. Oct. 1ft—The Inter- 

New York. Oct. 1ft.—Carl I.,aemmle, Architects are working overtime so New York. Oct. 1ft.*—The Vanishing national Typographical Union has )u.''t 
president of Universal, returning from in that no time mav be lost in the progress Americas, Paramount’s picturization of <»nni>unc<<l th<- reliase of a three-reel pT- 

' ” - ’ . ■-.e. . -Grey’s epic of the American Indian, t**®® illustrating the socially b.n.ficial extensive business tour of Europe, has ^f fhe theater. It is estimated that its Zane 
acquired the rights to a German camera entire cost will be somewhe/e 
invention which will be used in filming neighborhoo*! of $8,000,000. 
the forth'-oming Gulliver’s Travels, for 
the production of which n great deal of 
trick photography Is needed. New California Theaters 

Admission Tax Hearing Oct. 24 

Washington. Oct. 10.—October 
l)een set by the Ways and Means Com- Corporation will build 

yan Francisco, Oct. 10—Fourteen new 
theater.** are to be built in Northern Cali¬ 
fornia at a cost estimated at $2,00(^00*). 

I lias The Golden State Tliealer and Realty 

the will open at the Criterion Theater Oc- activities of the organization, including 
tober 15 Instead of fk tober 22 as pre- *he Union Printers’ Home, old age iv n- 
vioualy announced slon, mortuary benefit, health campaign 

Richard Dix and Lois Wilson have the and apprentice training department, 
leading rjies. Georg** B. .Seitz directed. 

„ , , L f n Loew Gets “Flame Fighter” 
Regulates Length of Program _ 

„ I ,T~ - , ^®''' Vork. Oct. 10.—The I.,oew Circuit 
New York. Oct. 1ft.—Foreign advices has contracted for The Flame F ahtrr, a 

report the exl.^tence rvf'a ruling in .Xus- Hayart picture, for 1ft New York •houses. 
nittee for the hearing of arguments for A lease has been signed for a theater tralia that motion picture theaters in ineiuding the American, the Circle, th< 
the repeal of “nuisances taxes” including to be built on Haight street, between that country after June 30 must show not .Xlhambra, the Harlem, the Warwick, the 
the admission tax on motion picture and Steiner and Fillmore. San Francisco, to less than 1,000 feet of film on every Spooner, the Berland, the Elsmere and 
other theaters. seat 1,500 persona. program. the Astoria. 

II 
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AS THE N. Y. REVIEWERS 
SEE THE FILMS 

“A Regular Fellow” 
(Paramount at Rivoli) 

morning WORLD; “ . . . from 
e\.rv iioint of view smart, fast and truly 
wiity. SI) imich so that when It arrives in 
vuu! locality you will be thoroly safe '.n 

to yourself: 'If it's this Para- 
n.'iirit picture, it’s the best show in 
i, i 11 • Oiaceful, harmonious, dramatic 
, i t.iiuitv has been fashioned, and I think 
t' . re has not been a more legitimat. ly 
.in;:;■■ thing put into film form the past 

••—(juinn Martin. 
HRRALD-TRIBUNE; "... every- 

oiT i.< going to laugh Immoderately. 
rather more slapstick than Mr. 

Oriffith’s are wont to be . . . the 
titlt.-' are risponsible for many of the 
laughs . • • tf’® direction is praiso- 
wmthy. We think the picture was 
terribly fur’iy.”—Harrlette Underhill. 

TIMKS: "... a somewhat brusque 
but diverting picture. . . . for the most 
pa t very amusing. The story begins In 
sparkling fa hion. but the latter chapters 
are a little too tumultuous . . . ev"n 
to live up to the notions of such a yarn." 
— Mi idaunl Hall. 

SIX; "... an uneven product, 
running all the way ffom a few fan- 
tadiially witty touches to an abysmal 
subtitle. . . . received with loud 
laughter during Us early reels. . . 
a niildlv amusing affair, non-enslcal and 
si'.ly lather than really comic. . . 
several thfusand miles lower than The 
(e/.'d Rufh and The Freshman."—The 
Mnviegixr. 

KVl'.N'ING WORLD: "... would 
have b< < n a better show if the shears 
h. ^l b»'*‘n list'd on the slapstick. 
isn t half bad stK’ial satire. Raymond 
Criffith has the personality and manner- 
i. -ms to make a go of top-hat comedy 
roles.”—Palmer Smith. 

“Exchange of Wives” 
(Metro-Goldwyn-Mayet at Capitol) 

MORNING WORLD: “Some movies 
are coy about marriage and some are 
tragic, and both attitudes are hard to 
h. ar, as they slowly unwind on the 
s. reen. On the whol* the comedies are 
mere endurable because you are spared 
the moral views of the scenario director. 
Thi.» picture is one of the coy ones."— 
A S 

HKR.M.D-TRIBUNE; “ . . . spo¬ 
radic moments of merriment. . . . when 
th; re is little that is diverting one can¬ 
not be blamed for looking at the cos¬ 
tumes.” 

TIMES: " . . . a mildly amusing, 
frivnlou.s photoplay. A very frothy af¬ 
fair, which has not many convincing 
trom< nts, even for a comedy. ' E'eanor 
Boardman is attractive and capable. 
Renee Adoree is efficient. Lew Cody is 
at fa.>:e and Creighton Hale is effective." 
—Mordaunt Hall. 

.VMERIC.AN: "... does not offend 
the sensibilities. It amuses those who 
ate married and helps those who are 
j-ingle to stay that way and be thankful. 
It will not draw* the blue ribbon of per- 
feitlon. hut it is at least entertaining 
and well done.”—Louella Parsons. 

EVKM.NC, WORLD: "... set- 
tim;s. in> Iuding negligees, are consistently 
bi.uitiful and the b<droom scenes occur 
eitlur before the exchange or after the 
re-exchange."—Palmer Smith. 

EVENING POST: "For the benefit of 
IKopU who do not have the time to read 
niiicazincs, it should be remarked that 
Kj-'hnngc of Wires makes much use of 
twin beds. . . . generally amusing and 
undoubtedly light.” 

“Thank You” 
(William Fox at Rialto) 

.\.MERir.\N: "If ever there was a plav 
tt^rltttn with sunshine and purity. Thans 
Toil is that one. . . . has its mo¬ 
ments . . . for those who love hokum, 
rcni.me,, and small-town stuff, with nar¬ 
row-minded ethics, it fills the bl'l." 
— I.'Uiella Parsons. 

times- ". . . far too sugary and 
t’le tub's are by no means gems of wit. 
•'"bn Ford (the director) has evidently 
net f. mnd much inspiration and perhaps 
'"r that reason one remarks that the 
pi.iyers give too much thought to the 
'-jmern and not enough to the moods of 
>■ ■ b.iracters.”—Mordaunt Hall. 

morning WOULD: " . . . a mild¬ 
ly a'mining, cloyinglv wholesome melo- 
drntn.a of small-town life. ... It lacks 
■be -nark of vitality and vigor necessary 
I" n .ikmg sound successes of these som- 
'••r to les of love and sacrifice.”—Quinn 
Marf;n. 

HKRalD-TUIRT’NE; "Alec Francis 
b''nbl he in capital letters on the pro- 

cruri;, and in electrics ... an enter- 
c'n'ni: iiicturc.”—Harrlette Underhill. 
.even I NO WORLD: "... con- 

"‘^’ bGv stagey . . . not a weak spot 
n tb< cast, nevertheless the picture 
«oiibi have been rather a sorry effort 
jj •' were not for the work of Alec 
rraml' "—P.almer Smith. 

EV1:nINO post : •• . . . seldom 
1 . • b’lnall-town characters been 

k, ’'■■'•®ntly overdrawn. Alec Francis 
been well cast in the leading role, 

JYlj ,, Is a thankless part In spite of the 

ROLL TICKETS 
Five Thousand, 
Ten Thousand, • • 
Fifteen Thousand, • 
Twenty-Five Thousand, 
Fifty Thousand, - • 
On# Hundred Thousand, 

$3.50 
6.00 
7.00 
9.00 

12.50 
18.00 

XHE BIO TICKET AT THE BIMAL-U RRICE 
Tour own SprettI Ticket, an, color, accuratal, numbared. afar, roll 

Cuaranteetl. Coupon Tlckata for Prlir Drawlnci, S.OOO, tt 00. 
Proapt ahlpmenta. Caab with order. Oat tht Hamplei. 8«nd dla- 
■rta for lUarrred Scat Coupon Tlckata. State how man, arta dr- 
alrad, aarlal or dated. All tlckrta muat conform to Oorarnaant 
regulatlona and bear titabllabod price of admliilon and tai paid. 

ter when I'll ifhow You the Town, star¬ 
ring Reginad Denny, was shown there. 
An old cab was used in contrast to the 
taxis and <ith»r modern vehicles on the 
.streets, in which was seated a couple. 
Two signs, announcing ; "On our way to 
the Tivoli Theater to sec Reginald Denny 
in I'll fthnw You the Town", were placed 
on each side of the vehicle. 

A new exploitation idea is the tieup 
of Gotham Productions with .a song hit 
for their picture IJis Master's Voice. Tiie 
music publi."hing firm of Jack Mills, Inc., 
has i.ssued a song composed by Gus Ed¬ 
wards, the cover of which is a pen pic¬ 
ture of Thunder, the dog who stars in 
the film. I’iano rolls and phonograph 
records will be made. Exhibitors will 
be supplied with complete orchestrations 
and song slides for advance exploitation. 

National Ticket Co,, - Shamokin, Pa. Theatergoers Want More 
— Late Trains To Get Home 

Film Shorts Exploitation 

Screen rights to The Brown Derby 
have been bought by ‘•'irst National. It 
Will be a starring vehicle for Johnny 
Hines. 

Corinne Griffith's next starring vehicle 
will be Reginald Goode's Ashes. She is at 
jJresent working on Caesar’s Wife. 

Famous Players has engaged John 
Murray Anderson, theatrical producer, to 
stage the p.eaiiei'e presentation of its 
new theater in Boston, the Metropolitan, 
which opens October Iti. The picture wlli 
be The King on Main iftreet, with 
Adolplie Menjou. 

It Is reported that Warner Brothers 
ill clo.se douii tlieir Hollywood plant 

upim completion of The Sea Beast, which 
Jolin Barrymore is making. It is gen¬ 
erally thougiit that the reason for the 
. hutdown is tlie high cost of the Barry¬ 
more productions. 

Vi hind the Front has been selected as 
the final title of the picture which will 
mark the return to tne screen of Mil¬ 
dred Davis, it has been announced at the 
Paramount Studio. It.is an adaptation of 
Hugh Wiley’s story. Spoils of War, and 
had been tentatively called Two Soldiers. 

Kinog-ams, the newsreel released by 
Educational, has offered a monthly prize 
of $1(»0 for exclusive news pictures. The 
prize is divided into two parts. For the 
best exclusive picture sent in for the cur¬ 
rent month tne camera man receives 150. 
Another $50 goes to the camera man 
sending In the greatest number of ex¬ 
clusive pictures. The first prizes will 
be awarded October 31. 

An exhibition of the DeForest Phono- 
film, more commonly known as talking 
movies, was held October 6 In the pro¬ 
jection room of the office of the De- 
Forest Phonofllm Company, No, 45 West 
45th street. New York City. 

Herbert Brenon has begun production 
of a screen ver.slon of The Song and 
Dance Man, George M. Cohan's stage 
success. The film is being made at 
Paramount's Long Island Studio. In the 
cast are Tom Moore. Harrison Ford, 
Bessie Love, George Nash, Norman 
Trevor, William B. Mack and Josephine 
Drake. 

Cecile Sorel, celebrated French actress, 
will play the leading role in Maitresae de 
Boi, soon to be screened by a French 
motion picture company. The fact that 
the actress had refus<-d to play the part 
in any other than the actual authentic 
surroundings In which the action is laid 
is said to have influenced the French 
Covernment to once again permit photog¬ 
raphy of the Gardens of V’er-allles and 
Chantilly. Permission was only granted 
recently. 

London audiences, according to dis¬ 
patches. are extremely enthusiastic over 
Gloria Swanson's picture. Madame Sans 
Oenr. which opened recently at the Em¬ 
pire Theater. 

Navy Night was celebrated last week 
at I.,oew’s Palace Theater. Washington. 
D. (^.. with the initial showing of The 
.Midshipman, starring Ramon Navarro. 

Thirty-five cameras are said to have 
been u cd in filming the chariot races 
in Hen ffnr which is being made at the 
Culver City Studios of Metro-Goldwyn- 
M.t yer. 

Marian Nixon. Universal featured play¬ 
er. ha.s been loaned to Famous Players- 
I.,asky to play opposite Raymond Griffifb 
In his next starring' vehicle, as yet un¬ 
titled. 

B. P. Schulberg arrived in New York 
last week from the West Coast with the 
information that half his current program 
of 20 preferred pictures has been com¬ 
pleted 

Agnes Christine Johnson, the scenarist, 
has signed a long-term contract with 
Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer. So has Alice D. 
G. Miller. 

One of the biggest exploitation stunts 
ever devised failed to materialize recent¬ 
ly when the United States Governme.it 
stepped in wit^ the sad information that 
a human being could not be shipped as 
air mail. The stunt was to be used in 
the exploitation of Warner Brothers’ 
latest Syd Chaplin feature comedy, Th> 
Man on the Box, which opened at War¬ 
ners* New York City Theater S*ptemb<.r 
26. Arrangements had been made where¬ 
by the comedian wu.s to be shipped vi.i 
air mail from Los Angeles, so us to 'ir- 
rlve in time for the premiere. An ap¬ 
plication was filed with the air-mail 
station at Los Angeles and to .vettle a 
disputed question as to whether "live 
stock" could go via the air-mail route, 
Warners appealed to Washington, only 
to receive a telegram from Second A.s- 
sistant Postmaster General Irving Glover 
to the effect that passenger carrying 
as air mail was not permitted by the 
Government. Anyway, they got the 
space. 

When The Unholy Three, Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer's picture starring Lon Chaney, 
opened in Loew's State Theater. St. Louis, 
Mo., the house tied up the initial pres¬ 
entation of the picture there with its first 
anniversary. For three weeks in advance 
of the showing a huge birthday cake wa.s 
displayed in the lobby, surmounted by a 
wax baby whose uplifted arm bore an 
invitation to join the birthday party anl 
see the film. 

A movie ball ‘'en masque" in which 
there appeared a "masked marvel" in 
Don Q costume was an exploitation 
stunt pulled off in Spokane, Wash., bv 
the management of the Liberty Theater 
there when Douglas Fairbanks’ new 
United Artists’ Corporation production 
was shown. This same figure also 
paraded the streets for three nights pre¬ 
ceding the opening of the picture. 

A tipsy wagon, representing the rickety 
old house in which Charlie Chap'in near¬ 
ly comes to his doom in The Gold Bush. 
was used in* exploiting the film when It 
reached Loew's State Theater, New York, 
last week. The wagon was gotten up to 
represent the hut. Inside burned a lit¬ 
tle stove. A little man, made up to look 
astoundingly like the comedian, walked 
back and forth inside, his shoulders en¬ 
veloped In a piece of burlap, shivering 
and rubbing his hands together as the 
cart made its way thru the .streets. On 
the sides of the wagon signs announced 
the showing of the film at the theater. 

Fourteen hand-painted posters were an 
exploitation feature of the campaign for 
The Unholy Three at the Majestic Thea¬ 
ter, Austin. Tex. 

When Romola. starring Lillian Gish, 
arrived at the Hippodrome. Waco, Tex., 
a 16-foot shadow box flashing the title 
and then the names of Lillian and Dor¬ 
othy Oish was used In the lobbv of the 
house and special stories were accredited 
space In each of the local papers. Six 
pictorial posters were display*d in fie 
leading stores and hotel lobbies. 

A sandwich man dressed as a Hindu 
carrying a small crystal ball on a sma'l 
shelf In front of him was an exploitation 
stunt for the showing of Tne Mystic at 
the Haines Theater in Waterville, Me . 
recently. A dry goods store contributed 
a window displaying a card which read 
"There is no mystery about our bargains 
—we leave that to The Mystic at the 
Haines Theater." 

Publicity was obtained for Paramount 
recently at the Spokane. Wash.. Interstate 
Fair and Live-Stock Show. The com¬ 
pany figxired prominently in three racing 
events. The Paramount Pony Express 
purse $200: Vanishing American Han’ll- 
cap. $300. 6t/i furlongs, and Wild Horse 
Mesa, selling purse $100. 6^^ furlongs. 

A ballyhoo which attracted a good 
deal of attention in Hamilton, Ont.. was 
arranged by M. H. Wilkes, Itnlver«al ex- 
ploiteer in Toronto, for the Tivoli Thea- 

^34eN.ASm.AND AVE-CHICAGO.IlO 

ROliLd^^rOBDCD fOOTBAli TtCKClS 
DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Theater managers and 
other amusement places are after the 
railruad.s to restore and improve lace 
train service .^o suburban people can 
come to the theaters and have time to 
get a train after the shows are over. 
Harry J. Ridings, president of the Chi¬ 
cago Theater Managerjj' Association, ts 
taking the lead in the campaign to pre¬ 
vail on the steam roads to furnish pa¬ 
trons better night service There has been 
much dissatisfaction among patrons over 
the abolition of the 11 :46 train over tie- 
Northwestern. The proposal of the rail¬ 
road to establish an 11:30 train ns the 
la -t homeward bound train for the North 
Shore villagers Is cau.sing a flood of pro¬ 
tests. 

Will Train 50,000 Children To 
Sing “The Mass of the Angels” 

Chicago, Oct. 8.—Training of 50,000 
Chicago children of the parochial schools 
to sing The Mass of the Angels on June 
21, 1956, on the second day of the Inter¬ 
national Eucharistic Congress, will begin 
shortly. The mas.s will he sung In the 
stadium. More than 2,000.000 visitors 
from all parts of the globe are expected 
here during the congress, which will last 
four days. Rehearsals for the mass will 
be conducted by Prof. Otto SIngenberger, 
dirfctor of the choir at Holy Name 
Cathedral. 

•New Karzas House Reported 

Chicago, Oct. 8.—It is reported that 
Andrew Karzas and associates will build 
a movie and business block at 79th and 
Cottage Grove avenue to cost $3,000,000. 
It Is further said that arrangements are 
under way with the American Bond 
and Mortgage Company to finance the 
proposition. 

CAI F A rul barxain. S5 9n«-rerl 
■ ■jri» Comedlu. $.3.00 per aubjjNt. 
Write QUEEN FEA’n'RE SERVICE. INC., 30 Pot- 
trr nidft.. RlrmlnKham. Alabama. 

FOR SALE 
WurlitZfT Orean T>r>e K. with efferts. A barttln. 
ORPHEUM THEATRE. Oil E. McMilUn. CtndnnAU. 
Ohio. 

WANTED PIANIST 
One able to rur picture). Operatinc leten niehti. on* 
matinee. Wrlie fully, itatlnc exprUrnre and laUry 
expected. Permanent poaltlon for rlfht party. CO- 
LONI.AL ■niEATBE. O.aye. Iowa. 

^ moving PiaURE BUSINESS 
Capital Starts You 

our raar parmont pUa. Bepia 
low and set your aharw. Wp mS 

ovorytkinc. Write today. 

Atlas Moving Picluro Cik 
pwa 37 S3S •. OMraeca ■ eaiMsa 

lammKi 
ATYOUR 

Motion Picture Cameras 
Bans ban prepared for tlie profennon a 

49.page catalog of Motion Picture Cnni 
eriin and E<iuipm-nt. making tlie m t-.- 
tioD of a Camera for your nivi iflc pu* 
pone a nlmple matter. 

Junf tlilnk of bnving n PROFESSION. 
AL ERMEKAMN CAMERA for 192 50 
Capable of producing h gh-eln'-s r- '■ 
Poxenn of other item- of S'lii.il in' 
alno large lint of u«ed. reliiii'' r: ri- 

FREE for the a«k ng F I «" 
mall conpon h«'|ow and g'f V"Clf ■' 

Bags Camera Company 
Department 13 

loe N. Dearborn St.. Cl. ngo. lil 

BASS C.\MER.\ ri«'IPtvV. BB. 
100 N. Denrlx.-n -• . • i !• ngr III. 

Rend me Tour MV. i-rn*e Catalog 
of CAMERA BAK'’. \IN? 

Name . 

Street and Xuml- r . 

Town nod State . 

It helM INk tke H**e **4 tn* advertlMr ti •wipe WWW. WT 



TRADE DIRECTORY 

October 17, 192 

rOiTUMi^S I Mln»tr»*l) 
rtiir*?o Co«tut3«> Wk*., nc N. Krintiin. r 
Ho«ker-Howe Cootame (.'.o., niv«,rhill. Ma 
J'>bD U. KeUi'r, 9<S Market at., Neirark, : 

Al)\ I.RTISINtt NOVELTIES 
Itarwio B. Silberer A Bona, 330 B'd^a;, N. Y. < 

ADVERTISING PENCIES 
Uuaial A Co., b-12 UocoIb «t., Yonker, 

COSTUMES (TV> Rent) 

Itronka (’oKtiime Rrotal Co., 1437 Ifdwi 
('liicaKo CoMiiinii- Wk«.. lit! N. Kraoklin. 
IIiKiktT-lluKc t oatunie Co., tlaverbll), 
Kanipmaon Coatn. Wk*., 8. High, Coin 
H. ModiIuj Co., 147 Et.*t 34th at.. Net 

tERTlSIXG SOUVENIR SONti 

Kurteh, 307 B. North at., Indiaaapla, lad. and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Vorld Enterprises and Allied Interests 
AERIAL XDVERTISINt; -XIAN- 

C.XRKYING KITES AND 
HI t;i: BALLOONS 

K. Perkioa, 14 Bocklaod aTe.,Dorche»ter..Ma»a 
t'OWBOY AND WESTERN GOODS 

board and one line name and address liarrcison Costume Co. 

inserted in 52 issuee, properly clasai* 
fied, for $23.00. 

RATE9 FOR tWO-LINE NAME AND 

ADDRESS 
If a name and iddreM l» too Ion* to Intrrt In yf» 

one line there will be a rharae of Sl.'i.t'i ntado for a 
whole or part of the aemnd Ilpe uaed, or a year. 
The Billhtiard and two-line name and addresa. under 
one beading, S3ti.00 a year. 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the'ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill- 

AiTlICAN DIPS 

(.uoley Mfg. Co., 330 N. Western aTe., Cbiesgo. 
URISPETTE MACHINE^; 

Long Bakina Co., 1976 High at., Springfield. O 

.UR CALLIOPES 

Pnenmatio ('alliope Cn., 343 Market, Newark,N.J 
Tangley Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la. 

AIRPLANE .MERS. 

(Coauaarcinl and Ezhibition) 

Andertoo Aircraft Mfg. Co., Anderaon. Ind. 

DINNER SljrS 

South Jeraej Crockery Co., Trentoo, N. J. 

DOLLS 

Art Doll Co. 104 E. Third at.. New York City 
Carnlral Doll Co.. 122 W. Grand, Oklahoma Ciiv 
Horrow Novelty Co.. 12.3 N. 4th 8t.. Phlla., Pa. 
Italian .Irt Cn., 312 8. Broadway, 8t. Lnula, Mo. 
Karr A Auerbacb. 413 Market St., Phlla., Pa! 

1, B. P. A Co., 14.11 Walnut at., Kanaa* f’ltv 
I.awler Doll Mfg . 3.3fl Grand .kve., Dallas. Te'v 
Okla. Art A Doll Co., 626V» W. 2d Dkla. Cit.T 

B.VSKITTS (Fancy) 

.Ip^lt .Irmadillo Co.. Comfort. Tea 
S. Greenbatim A Son. 318 Rivington 8t., N. Y. C. 
Marnhouf Ha-ket Co.. 816 Progroaa. Pttt«bnrg. 

_  .. Deaire Marnhout. 1727 N. Front, Phila. Pa. 
.ALUMINUM COOKING LTENSILS tiulden Rule House, 1212 Madiaon a».. Pgh. Pa. 

Alum. Spec. Co.. Ltd., 60 John Ht., loronto. Can 
Amer. Alum. War** Co..3T4 Jelliff, Newark, N.J 
Jacob Bloch A Son, 233 Bowery, N. Y. C. 
Buckeye Aluminum Co.. Wooster, Ohio. 
llUnola Pure Aluminum Co., Lemout, III. 
A. N. Rice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madison at., E. C. 
The Suollte Cu., Milwaukee, Wlacoosln. 

CARNIVAL GOODS .AND CONCES- 

SIOXAlRi:s’ SI PPLIES 

Advance Spec. Co.. 807 W. Poplar. Columhiia, O. 
Advance Whip A Novelty Co.. Westfield, Mass. 
Am. Nov. Sup. Co.. 434 Carroll. Elmira. N. T. 
Geo. W. Brink. 1442 Brush st.. Detroit. Mich. 
Carnival Suppiv Co., Inc., Bridegport. Conn. 
Borrow Novelty Co.. 125 N. 4th St.. Phlla., Pa. 
Karl Guggenbeim, Ine., 45 W. 17th N. Y. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market St , Phlla., Pa. 
Midway Nov. Co., 302 04 W. 8. K C.. Mo. 
Or ental Nov. Co., 28 W 3d st., Cincinnati. O. 
S:iiK**r Bros., .'JO Broadway, New York City. 

ALLIGATORS 

AUtgaUir Farm. West Palm Beach. Via. 
The norida Alligator Farm. S. Jacksonyille. Fla. 

BATHROBES 

International Bath Rotie Co.. 33 W. 23d st..N.Y. 

PLASTER DOLLS BE.ACON BLANKETS • 

E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Court st.. Clnti., O. 
Ilorrow Norelty Co., 125 N. 4th 8t , Phila., Pa. 

I'l.I MKS .VXD TINSEI, DRFSSFS 
MIDLAND DOLL CO.. 1030 N. Fraaklia. Chitsgs. III. 

ALUMINUM FF:ATHER\VEIGIIT 

STAGE CURTAIN lUILLERS 

Amelia Grain. 818 Spring Gard* n si.. Phlla 
DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 

Califsrnia OsIB, Tinsel Ore»«et. Plusifv. etc 
PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grand A«e.. Chluis. 

ALU.MINI'M W.ARE 

Meye.r Burnstine A Bros., Detroit, Micb. 
Karr A Auerbach, 413 Market 8t.. Phlla.. Ps 
Sterling Aluminum Co . Erie. Pa. 
Western Mer* baodlre Co., AMlene. Kan*at 

Wm Kalnwater, 21131 Westlake, Seattle 
A N. Rico Lamp Co., 1837 Madison 8t. 

DOLL DRI-:SSES 

Liiward* Noe. Co.. Sunset st Wash.. Venice.iC 
Ben ,H. ff, 29 B. KVth .st,. New York. N. Y AXII SI;.MENT DEVICEaS 

DeMeuliu Brea. A Co., Greenyille, 111. 
H. (. Evaus A Co., l.‘)28 W. Adamr. < 

The first thing a prospective huyer doe« when he wlshe." to pttrrh,i';e 
fertain products Is to mention or refer to the name and address of 
concerns that can supply him with the good?. 
That’s the purpose of The Bit board Trade Directory: to furni.h » 

list of dealers in merchandise. A record and guide for the buyer at all 
limes. , 

You cannot fail to see the value of having your own name and ad- 
dre-u properly classified in the Trade Directory. The Billboard is the ofily 
paper in its class that publishes such a list. Its readers are larcelv 
men who buy to sell or to use the goods in their enterprises. Incideruallv 
they arc the best buyers for you to cultivate. 

Fill out the coupon. Y’ou can advertise for a whole year at a rate 
that is popular with our advertisers. 

DOLL HAIR SITULIES 

lt<j»yn A Jacoby, 195 Cbryatle at.. New York. 
AM.MAI.S AND SNAKES 

4.3 Cortland >-t . New York City 
Snake Farm. Box 27.3. Brownayllle. Tea 
later Bird Co , oO (doper Sr., N. Y. C. 
pck Brra., Inc., Narhua, N. H. 
Bartel*. 72 Cortland *t., N. Y. C. 
lube, 3.31 Bowery. New York City. 

DOLIi tv.\3IPS 
KIndel A Grtbam. 782 84 Mlsalon. San Pranri*** 

D RIN R CONCEXTILVTES 

B*atd*I*y Spec. Co., 217 IHtb, K<vk Itland. HI 
.XMM.\I.,S (Se* LIoilo) 

( apt. (ieo. M. MrOnirr, 8anta Barbara. Calif. 
DREMS (Band and Orchestra) 

WlBon Broa. Mfg. Co., 222 North *t . Cbicas* AR.MADILIXl BASKETS AND HORN 
NOVEI^TIES 

Apelt Armadillo Co., Comfort, Tea. 
K O.Powell.407K W ('’ommerce. San Antonio.Tea. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO, 

Cincinnati, Ohio ; 

If my name and address can be, set in one line under (name 

heading).Insert It 52 timen 

in The Billboard Trade Directory for $20. If it cannot be set in one 

line, write ipe about rate. 

ELECTRIC BUI.BS ALL KINDS 
.arlea R. AMett, 22-4-6 Reade at.. New York 

AUTIEK lAL FI,OWER.S 

H. Bayeradorfer A Co., 1210 Arch 8t., Phlla ,Pa. 

.XSBLSTOS CURTAINS .AND HRE- 

PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 818 Spring Garden. Phila.. Ph. 
Jame* H. Cbannon Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Erie 

at., Cbitago. Ill. 

RADGES. BXNNERS AND BlTTHlNS 

"Aoe” Badge, Button A Medal Co., 303 5 av.,N.Y 
Krau- A Son*. Ini*., 133 ('liuton at., N.*Y, City, 

i:lectric.\l stage eft’ects 

Cbaa. Newton, 244 W. 14th el.. N Y C 

ESMOND BL.\NKETS 

De*»aaer, F. A Co.. Adama A Market at . CLg* 

E.MR AND r.XRNTVAL MERCHAN- 
. DISE 

Donlnn. Wm. P., A Co.. 28 Bank PL, Ctica.N Y 

fi:athl:r flowitis 

DeWItt SMeta. E. Prairie. Battle Creek. Mieb. BANNERS-BADGES-FLAGS 
Ciiinir lUt iUndt. I*rniui>l>. Catalog*. 

GEO. LAUTERER CO.. 222 W. Madison St.. Chicata. 
Karr A Aoerbarb, 415 Market St., Phlla., Pa. 
Edward E. Pittle Co., New Bedford, Mass. 
A. N. Bice Lamp Fcty., 1837 Madison at., K. C. 

CAR.VIV.AL BLANKETS 
Weatern Merchandiae Co.. Abilene, Kan, FFXT RUGS 

Eastern Mills, 42.3 Broadway, Ererett, 49. Mass. 

ni.IGREE WIRES (Chlorcd) 

Arthur B. .Albertis Co., 487 B’dway, New A’ork. 

Wm. Lehmberg A Sons. 138 N. lOtb, Pbila., Pa. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON- 
VENTIONS 

“Ace” Badge, But., Med. (>)..3U3FlfthAT.N.Y.C. 
Cammall Badge Co., 301 Washington, Boston. 

carousf:ls 

M. C. Illlons A 8oaa. Com-y Island. New York. 

CARS (R. R.) 

Premier Equip. Corp.. Box 228. Houston, Tex. 

CARVING SETS .AND CUTLFRV 

Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 6th are.. New York. 

BEADS 
(For Ooncosaiona) 

kliaslon Factory K., 519 N. Halsted. Cbicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37th, New York City. 
Oriental Mfg. Co., 891 Broad 8t., Proe., R. I. FIREWORKS 

Amer. Firework* Co.. 789 B. R. T. Bldg.. Phils. 
N R. Barnaha Flrew’ka Mfg. 0>., New Boehelle. 

N. Y. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Columhiia, O. 
Fidelity Fireworks Co., 9th are., FI. Dmlge. la. 
Gordon Fireworks Co., 190 S. State at.. Cbleago 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville, Ill. 
International Fireworks Co.. DOit Bergen ,\ve , 

Jersey City, N. J.. aud 19 Park PI . N Y. C. 
Liberty Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. HI 
Maeroy Fireworks Co.. 1111 Capitol Bldg., Chi, 
Potts Fireworks Display Franklin Park, HI. 
Si-heneetady Fireworks Co., Scheneetady. X. Y. 
Stair's Fireworks Dlsplaya, Canton. Ohio. 
Thearle-Diiffleld Fireworks Co., Chicago, HI. 
Pnlted Fireworks Mfg. Co., St. I.onis. M** 
Vitale Fireworks Co., Box 194, New Castle, Pa, 
Welgand Fireworks Co., Franklin Park. HI. 

BALLOONS (Hot .Air) 

(For Ezhibition Flights) 

Northwestern Balloon A Tent Co.. 1633 Ful¬ 
lerton avp., Chicago. Dlversey 3880. 

Thompson Bros. Balloon Co.. Aurora, Ill. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 

Bartels. 43 Cortland at.. New York City. 
Buffalo Canary Plant. 11 Niagara, Buffalo, N.Y. 
.Max Gelsler Bird Co.. 30 Cooper Sq., N. Y, C. 
Wm. J. Mackengen, Yardley. Pa. 
Overbrook Kitten Bxeb., 262 W. 89tb St., N.Y.C. 
Ansel W. Robison, 1072 Market, San Franciico. 

C HEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
The Helmet Gum Shop Cincinnati, o 
Toledo Chewing Gum Company, Toledo. O. 

CHILE AND TAMALE SUPPLIES 
W. A. Dye, 122-124 N. Mosley, Wichita, Kan. 

BALIX)()N-1TLLING devices for 
BALLOONS THAT FLO.AT 

Biat.an-Bleislng Co.. 232 B. Onurlo at.. Chgo. ri.^XKET.S’ AND ROBES (Indian) 

B.AIJjOONS, whips. CANMS. NOV- Eindel A Graham, 782 Mlsaion, San Francisco. 

ELTI1-:S AND DOLLS 

Kiodel A Graham, 782-84 Miaalun. San Francisco 
TIpp Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. Ohio. 
H. H. Tammen Co., Denver, Colorado. 

CIGARETTI.S * 

BOTTLES & SUPPLIES Liggett A Myen Tobacco Company. 212 Fifth 
E. B. Hill A Sons. 2700 8. 3rd at.. St. Louis. Mo. nve.. New York City. 

CIRCUS & JUGGLING .APPARATl’S 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2643 Colerain, Clm Innati. 

BAMBOO FOUNTAIN PENS 

T. Kobaysbl A Co., 206 N. Wabash ave., Cbicago. 

BAND INSTRl .MENTS 

Oawford-Rutan Co., 1017 Grand .Av.. K. C. Mo. 
Nans Mfg. Co., lltb A Mulberry, Uarriaburg, Pa. 

BURNT CORK 

Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N Franklin, Chgo. 

FLAGS 
American Flag Co., Dover, N. J. 

CIRCUS HARNESS—TRAPPINGS 

Max Kurxynski. 1608 Cent, ave., Cin’tl., O. 
FIXXlDIilGltr PROJECTORS 

Charles R. Ableft. 22 4-6 Reade at.. New York, 
Cahill Bros.. 519 W. 45t!i at.. New York City 

CALLIOPES 

Tangley Mfg. Cio., Muacatine. la. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Begga Wagon Co., Kansas City, Mo 

BAND 0R(;ANS 

N. T. .Musical Inat. Wks., N. Tonawanda, N. T. 
Tangley Company. .Mascatine, la. 

C.VNDV IN FL.ASHY BfTXKS 

Edwards Not. Co.. .Sunset at Wa*b.. Venice, Cal. FliOOR LAMPS 

A. N. Rice Lamp 0>.. 1837 Madiaon at., K. C 
COCO.XNUT BUTTER IXYR SEASON- 

ING POPCORN 

Syra. Popcorn Mach. A Sup. Co., S.vracnae. N. T 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Hance Mfg. Co., Westerville. Dblu. 

CANDY l•X)R CONCESSION.AIRF^ 

Chocolate Prodneta Co., Baltimore, Md. 
BANJOS 

1.55 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. FIvOW ERS (FIoHst) 
E Courlrmanohe, 3.'>0 IV. t;3d at.. Chicago 

BARBECUE OUTFITS 

Rr*'.»erle Range Co., 26 Sullivan St.. N. T C 
Mfg. Co., 1209 CheRtnat. St. Loula. Ho. 

CANDY FOR WTIEELMEN 

E. Oreeafield’a Som. 95 Lorimer at., Brooklyn. 
ITK TRIMMINGS AND B.XNDING 
Aaron Michel, 15 West 38tb at.. New York 

COSTUMES 
Harrelson Costume Oo., 1327 Htln. K. C.. Mo. 
Schmidt (^atomc A Wig Shop, 920 N. CJirluChl, 

RAf.EB.ALL MACHINES AND GAMES GAMES 
H. 0. Evaaa A Oo.. 1^*W. Adams. Ohiong* Neai„M^. C(L..6^ N., Jegaa fil|U.. IHUfi. Cbta. W BeekinaD at.j T. 

II 
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NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
TIIKILXDING NEEDLF:S 

Wt'tTiam Tight’ & liftt Co.. .^50 W. 42tl. N.Y.C. Kindel A. Orabam. 782 *4 Miaalon. 8«d FrancUM 

(;AM)LINE BURNERS 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1211 Chestnut. St. Louts. Mo. 

G.VSOLIXE ENGINES 
la»hnisn Molof Works. Lincoln. Nebraska. 

NOVELTY CLOCKS 
CuDTertibie Clock Co.. 33 N. Mb. Allentowa. Pa. 

<i\S()LLNE^ LANT^I^^ STOVES ^^^GANS AND C.VRDBOARD MUSIC 

Little Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute. Ind. I! A. B. Organ Co.. 340 Water St.. New T»»rk 
Wi&batn UifUt & licit Cw.. 5M) W, -iJd, N.V.C. 

Gl L.ATINE SHEETS—COLORED ORGANS .AND ORCHESTRIONS 
u t hsunon Ufg. Co.. 223 W. Krk st.. Chicago. -»*»>•«>«>••• 8. Oebhardt Co.. Tacony. Phlla.. Pa. 

giant PALM TREES FOR DESERT 
SCENES. CONVENTIONS. 

HALLS. ETC. 
.imells Grain. 819 Svriog Garden at.. Phila. 

GOLD LEAF 
Ht>tiD(s A CoC. lUl Filbert. Pbliadelphla. Pa. 

/ 
GUM .ALACHINES (BaU Gum) 

Ail-L'-e NoTsUy Co.. 825 So. Wabash. Chicago. 

HA.MBURGER TRUNKS. STOVES. 
GItIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. ^00-17 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

ll.ATS (Tlieatrical) ' 
A L. Magerstadt. 817 Pine st.. St. Louis. Mo. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Uladu rubl. Co.. 819 Leland Are..' Chicago. 

HORSE PLUMES 
H Scbaeoiba. ltH14 89tb. Bicbmond'Hill. N A. 

irr CREAM CONES .AND \v.ait-:rs 
I oQsoi .lat* d Wafer Co.. 2822 Shields Are.. Cbl. 

ICE CREA.AI SANDWICH W.AFI RS 
roDFolidttcd Wafer Co.. 2822 8hield!< ar.. Cbgo. 

INDIANS .AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
w 11 Harten, tiordon. Neb. 

KETTLE POI*rORN MAniINI>i 
TaIN f Mfg Co.. 1209-13 Chestnut. 9t.Louts.Mo. 

li.A-MPS 
riormw Vorelty Co.. 125 N 4th St., Phils., Pa. 
Karr A Auerbach. 416 Market St . Phlla.. Pa. 

LEATHER NOVELTIl S 
OOZE COWHIDE soua e:nirs 

n rtsrd L. MIrhael. 150 B. 12.Mh st . N. T C. 
a 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
;. FYankel, 184 S. Clinton St., Chicago, 111. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 

PAIR SHOPS 
A. ChrUtman. .5712 Indea. lit., Kanana City. Mo 

- PADDLES 
Schulman Printing Co.. 39 W. Stb at.. N.* T. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
<ltay State Norcltr Co., Westfield. Mass. 

Wm. Gretainger, 204 N. Gay at., Baltimore, Md. 
II. (' RvaoN A Co., 1.528 W. Adam*. Chicago. 
Rumpf Balti. Wheel Co.. 204 N. Gay, Baltim'rt. 

P.APER BOXES 
Tile Coliiinhia Carton Co., Inc., .5th A Craig sta.. 

Coringtoii. Kf. 

P.\PEH II.\TS.BE10PSTF:AK APRONS 
AND NOISE MAKERS 

r. S. Kavor Con*-. 40 West 34th st.. New York 

P.XPEU <’UPS (UliY) .AND DTSIIIIS 
Public Serricc Cup Co.. Bush 'Bgnninal, B'klya. 

I’.APER CUP VENDING M.ACHINES 
Ttixie Drinking Cup Co., luc., 220 W 19th.N.T C. 

PE.\NUT kOASTTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. c*., 912 Tan Buren. 
' Indianapolis. Ind. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
.American Pennant Co.. Ml Hnnorer St.. Boston 
Newman Mfg. Co.,' lOT Lererett, Boston. Mass 

Trench Mfg. Co., » B. Huron St., Buffalo, N T 

pe:^ny .arcade machines 
B. Madorsky. 6S9 Howard nr.. B'hlyn. N. Y. 

PERFUMES * TOILET ARTICLES 
C. 0. Selick. Inc., 50 Leonnrd 8^. New York 

PHOTO ENG. AND HAIjFTONES 
'\CentTal Eng. Co., 187 W. 4th. Clnclnnntl. O. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Ciili tcn Magic Co.. 140 S. Dearborn at., Chicago. PHOTOGR.APH REPRODUCTIONS 

J. J. Becker. Jr., 211 8. Elsie, Daraaport, la. 
.'I.VGIC PI^AATNG CARDS W'. L. Dalbey Photo Oo.. Bichmond. Ind. 

.Aiaddtn Spec. Co., 102 N. Welle. Chicago 

PILLOW TOPS 
MAKEUP Muir AK Co.. 110 W. IlUnoia, Chicago. 

Chicago Costume Wks., 110 N. Franklin. Cbt'go Western Art Leather Co.. Denrer, Colorado. 

MAR ABOU A OSTRICH TRI>IM1NGS 
\ni' .Marabou Co.. 07 5th are.. N Y. CItj _ _ ____ . . Jty. 
1. Frschtel. 49 B 8th st.. nr. B'dwsy, N. Y C. 
Hen H„ff. 29 *. KHh St., New York. N. Y 
Mar behenfleld, 22 W. Houston St., N. Y. O. 
Superior Marabou A Ostrich Co.. 79 E. lOfh, N.Y. 

MEDICINE FOR STREE’niEN 
Amer. Phsrmacsl Co.. 1551 DonaldiioD. CIn't, 0 
Ra Us Nl Indian Mtd. Co., Greensbnrg,* Pa. 
Hecker Chemical Co.. 235 Main st., Chi’ti. O. 
t el-Ton 9s Med. Co., 1016 Central are., Cln., O. 
p* lore Jlfg. Co.. 185 Nagbten, Coliimbna. O. 
Nat 1 Med. Co.. 143 61b ar.. N.. Nasbrllle. Tenn 
The tjiiaker Herb Co.. Ciaclonatl, O. 
Ur. Thurnber Laboratory. Carthage. Illlnola. 

minstrel pitilic.ations 
Dick Tbert. 321 West 139th st.. New York City. 

.MONOOR.A3IS 
^orld Monogram Co.. Dept. 200. Newark. N. J. 

MI'SIC COMPOSED & .ARRANGED 
L. Lewla. 429 Bichmond. Cln’U. O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Allegro Music Printing. 804 W. 49th »t.. N Y.& 
the Otto Zimmerman A Son Co.. Inc.. Cln.. O. 

musical band INSTRUMENT RE- 
PAIRING 

t'wrge Gocta. 785 6th ar.. New York Clt.r. 

musical bells ft SPECIAIATIES 
R U Majland, 54 Willoughby. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Ml’SIC.AL GLASSES 
A ttraiineiss. 9.512 lOttth st.. RlchmondHIlI.N.Y. 

.'lUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Papior Macho Imitatleaa) 

* S I'aror Corp.. 46 Wear 34rh St.. New York 

MUSIC.AL SAWS 
**•«' I toward. Box dOl. Woreoster. Mass 

Xa:DLE BOOKS AND NEEDLES 

POCKETHOOKS IX>R MEN 
(7-in-l AU-Laather) 

A. Bosentbal A Son. 804 Wash., Boston. Mas* 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Sjra. Popcorn Mach. A Sap. Co., Syraense. N Y 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1217 Chestnut. St. Louis. Mo. 

POPCORN MACHINIX 
P. Cretor A Co.. 620 W. 22d at.. Chicago. 
Duubar A Co.. 2654 W. Lake 8t.. Chicago. 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 910 Fan Buren 8t., 

Indianapolis. Ind. 
Loug-Eakins Co., 1976 High St.. Sprtngdeld O 
National Peerless Sales Co., Dea Moines, la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth Art.. Dea Molaes. la. 
Pratt Machine Co.. 2 Bissell st., Joliet, III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1209-11 Cbeatant. St.Louia.Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRa 
Wright Popcorn Co., 855 6th St.. San Franclaco. 

POSTC.ARDS 
Etolle Felante. Lirry-Gargan (8. A O.}, Franco 
Groaa A Onard. Sta. D. Box 133. N. Y. City. 
Koehler View Poatcant Ca., 150 Park Row, N.Y 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerless Sales Co., lltK) E. 55tb at., Chicago. 

RHINESTONES and JEWFX PROPS. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. rrsaklla. Chl'go 
The Littlejohns. 254 W. 46tb St.. N. Y C. 

ROIXRR SK.ATF.S 
CHlcSgo Roller Skate Co., 44.58 W. lake, Chicago 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass. 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accotsorlaa) 

Hiss Stamp Co.. 53 E. Ga!f at., Columbus. O 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBO.ARDB 

Bacht. Dahcn A Co., 291 W. Madison. Obleacoc 

_SCENERY_ 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
581 583-589 South Hifh Strast. Cstusibus. Ohis 

Wiliiamn. Slut A Chelten. Uermnntown. Pkila. 

• 

8ceni<:ry 
(That Carriaa in Trunks) 

M. B. Denny.^ P. O. Box 2192. Waterloo, la 

SCENERY FABRICS 
Mendelioha'a, 156 Wtat 4Atb at.. New York. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grata. 819 Spring Gnidcn id.. Pnila 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STl'DIOs 
TMAId Scenic Stadioa, Box 812. Titfla. Ohio 
Toomey A Vollaad Scenic Co.. 3731 Ca.*a. St.Louiu 

SERL\L PAPEai PADDLUIS 
Srhulman Printing Co., 89 W. Sth. New York. 
Smith Printing Co.. 1324 Walnut st.. Clncianiiti. 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

)N0. T. DICKIMN COMPANY . 
285 S. Mala Straat LOS ANfiELES. CALIF 

EotsbUshad 1966. Ssod for Cautagur 

SHOOTING gaIoL1-:ries (Lone; 
RANGE) ft sri»PIalES 

H. C. Rvaaa A Co.. 1528 W. Ailsnii, Chiciigo 

/ 
SHOW AND posti:r printers 

.AND LITHOGILAPIIERS 
B W Allen A Co., Atlanta, 'la. 
Dallas Show Print (Robt. Wllmaas), Dollao.Tei. 
Planet. Chatham. 6at.. Can. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHI S 
Dick Blick Co., Box 4S7-B. Oaleshiirg. Ill 

SILVER w.«u: 
Karr A Auerbach. 413 Market at.. Phlla.. Pa 

SILVER-PLATED ROIXOW WAR!'. 
Mllla surer Worka. 661 Broadway. New York 

SLOT MACHINES 
Automatic Col* Mncblao Supply Co., M3 W. 

Jackson Bird., Chicago. 
Exh'bit Supply Co.. 42^ W. Lake St., Chicago. 
Sicking Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman are., I'tn tl. 

SLUM .lEWELRY 1N)R CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES 

”~sujM Tewelry~ 
Saouiles submitted for fxamtnation $3 00 d^poKit 

WM. P. DONLON L CO.. 28 Bank PI.. UHea. N. Y. 

.SN.AKE DE.ALERS 

SRAKE DEALERS 
snake KIN6, Brawaavillr. Ttaas. 

SNOW .MACHINES 
Crystal Snow Mach. Co., 428 B. 2d at., Cin O. 

SOAPS FOR MinilCINE .MEN 
Colambla Laboratories. 18 Col. Hgta.. Brooklyn. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co.. 2S6 W. North Are.. Chi. 

SWAGGER STICKS FOR L.ADIES 
Fraukford Mfg. Co.. 121 N. Sth st.. Phlla.. Pa 

SWEATERS FOR COWBOYS 
.-iol Pudlin. 1212 Broadway. New Y'ork City. 

TAXIDIUtMIST 
Taxidermiat Studio. 11 Niagara. Buffalo. N. T. 

ti:nts 
.Lnebur 8u|ii>I.T Co.. Water St., Erauarllle, Ind 
Rrneat CliaiHlier, 252 Pearl St.. New York City 
Clifioc Manufaeturiug Co., Waco. Texas. 
Crawford .\ eat 111 Mfg. Co.. 5Vai-o, Texi» 
Danielu. Inc., C. B.. 101 103 Crosby St., N. Y C. 
Doan.e Hru».. mO S. San Pedro, L< a Angel-* 
lYilton Bag A I'lK MilU. B'klya. M'apolis. Dkl- 

laa. 'I'ex.; Atlama, 9t. Looia. New Orleaaa 
;ieo. T n.iyt Co., .52 S. .Market at.. Bi>st>n. Ma^a 
C. L LiUdh. Inc.. 512 N. Sth. PbiUdelubla. Pa 
I* .Niekerv.m Tent, .twalug A Coxer O... 173 

State S'.. H«Niri*n. Maaa. 
St. lamlB Tent 4 .twnlng Co.. 21st A Pine, St.L. 
\. Smith A Son, 1239 Uldge Are., Philadelphia 

THF.\TRIC.AL COSTU.ME SUPPLIES 
J P.aiii|i, ,527 South St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
Chicago Cua’iiioe Wka.. 116 N. Fraaklia. Chicaga 

TIIIATRICAL FABRICS 
5!endeliiihn'a, 156 W. 45tb at.. New York. 

TICKET PRINTF-RS 
.tU'ell Tieket Co., '*) N. Fraaklln. Chbago. 
KHiott Tieket Co.. 101 Varlek at.. New York. 
Triuuunt Prewa. 115 Albany St.. Boatoo. Mato 

TIGHTS 
•Anaar B. .Albertia. 487 Broadway, New York. 
Clii'-age Co-tiime W’k*.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 

T(t\STY S.WHWTUH MACHINES 
Trl)»d Mfg Co 1215 Chealaut, St. Louis, llo 

s 

roll xrco 
I Chewing and Smoking Tobacco. Cigkn and 

Cigarcts) 

r l.orlllsrd Co . ItK.. Ill* W. »0tk st.. N. Y. C. 

TOUPEES 
W SelouioD. Irtl W 41st at.. New York 

TRUNKS 
(Profaaaiaaal and Wardrobe) 

W W Winehfp A Sons. loo.. C'lra. N. Y. 

T1’RNSTIL1':S 
H V. Bright, Prospert Bldg , Cleyeland, 0 
liaraon-CbapmaD Co., 234 Mill, Rorbeater, N. Y. 
Perey Mfg Co.. Inc.. 101 Park aye.. N. Y. C. 

U>1BRFXL.\S 
Daniel Hirach .% Son., Ine., 41 B. 21at at , N T.O. 
Fumous Cmbrella Co., 39 B. 21at at.. N. T. C. 

UNBKKAR.ABLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Noxelty C\>.. Orryllle. O. 

UNU-TJRMS . ' 
Brooka Cnlform Co , 1437 Broadway. N. T O. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co.. Itept. 10. Greenrilla, IlL 
R. W. Stockley A Co., 718-B Walnut. PhUn . Pn. 

VASES . 
Otto Ooeta, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Caillo Bros. Co.. 6210 2d Blvd.. Detroit. Mich. 

VENTRILOQUIAL ITGURES 
Alex Cameron. 53 W. Erie at., Chicago. 

VENTRILOQUIST 
I.ingerman, 706 North 6th at.. Philadelphia. 

SPANGLES .AND TRIMNIINOS 
Arthur B. Albertit. 487 Broadway, New York 
Chleago Codtuma Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, OhCgo 

WAFFLi: MACHINES 
(Sagar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. (^., 1269-15 Cheatnot. St.Lon1a.Mo 

STAGE APP-ARATUS AND TRICK 

BICYCLE 
Tom Simmona. 409 W. 42d. New York City. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Fracb A 0«.. Maple Shade. N. J. 

WIGS 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Owtnme Whs., 116 N. Franklin, Chl'go 

A. M. Bach A Om 228 8. lltb 9t.. Philadelphia 
Chicago Oietumo Wka.. 116 N. Franklin, Chicage. 

WIGS 
STAGE HARDW ARE 

J. H. I'hannon Mfg. Ot.. '221233 W. Brie. Chl'go 

cF all dtaerlpd'aia and ‘Tha 
atrt.-il Mika-fp 

THE KETTLER C6 
32 W. Waakiattaa. Ckicato 

Alex. Marks, 662-B Stb Are 

Waskisttsa. Ckicat* i 

. New York NT * 

WIGS 
and taaKE-OP FOR THE 

STAGE 

F. W. MACK, 
st S. Stats St. Ckieaaa. III. 

-ST-AGE LIGHTING .APPLIANCIS 
Display Stage Light Co.. 384 W 44th. i(. Y. C. 
Chka. New'on. 244 W. 14tb St., New York City 
Uaiyeraal Klectrir Stage Lighting Co., Kliegl 

Broa.. 321 W. SOtb St., New York. 

IJ Shiadhelm A Son. 144 W 4i!fh New York. 
Hander Bros.. Inc.. 113 W. 4.«th. New York 

WIRl': JEWELRY AND ENGRAVED 
NA3IE PIXS 

American Jewelry Mfg. Co.. 125 (^urch. N.T 0. 

ST.AGE PROPERTIES 
Tbeatnical Prop. S'ndlo. 369 W 4lat st.. N Y.C. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLUES 
Jnergens Jewelry tV>.. 23.5 Rddy, Proyldance.BJ. 

SUPPORTERS FOR ACROBATS AND 
DANCERS 

XYLOPHONI>i. H ARIMBAS, BEIAiS 

AND NOVELTIF.S 
.die 
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AT LIBERTY AND WANT 
SITUATION ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
5« WORD, CASH (Flrtt Lin* Lari* Black Type) 

it WORD, CASH (Firtt Lln« and Nam* Black Type) 
I* WORD, CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad Let* Than 2ic) 

Fipura at On* Rate Only—Se* Not* Bcl*«. 

AGENT AT LIBEBTT. INVITES OFFERS. 
BILET FULTON, Crescent Hotel, New (ir- 

leana, Louisiana. ocl7 

AT LIBEBTT—DANCE EALL MANAGER. 
Touoc, neat appearlu»t and wide awake, with 

ynanj orlKlnal idea'*. Have managed and put 
oTer many i ance palaces. Can also Ins'rnet 
dancing. Will po'iillTely gnarantee resnlta. 
Address N. FREEMAN, 337 Wilkins Street, 
Rochester, New York. 

ALL-AROUND AGENT — SEVERAL TEARS' 
circus exp rlence. Reliable. CHA8. ELUS, 

General Delivery, Chicago. • 

MANAGER. ENGLISH. AGE 85, ETEADT. 
sober and reliable. Good references. BOX 

IS, Billboard, Chicago. oct2t 

AT LIBERTY—Working Agent. Route, poit. eon- 
trart. Open for rer'ertolr*. minstrels, one-nigh crs 

Btsle all. Addreii BOX C-1153. UUlboard, ClacliK 
natL Ohio. 

For Rites le* Besdinas. Set In SH-pt. typ* wtthoot diiplay. No nrti. No border*. We do not place 
charset for adi in the CUtilfled columns upon our books. No bills rendered. CASH MUST ACCOMPANY 
THE COPT No id iceepted for lest than 25 cents. Count erery word snd combined Initials, tito numbers In 
copy, snd figure cost st one rst* only. Adrertlsementt tent by telesrsph will not be Inserted unless money is 
wired with ropy. Mill tddretsed to InltUlt rare General Delirrrr'VlII not be drllrered. We rrierr* the right 
to releci any adtertltement and rerite copy. "TUI forbid" orders are without time limit and tubject to ebaoge 
In rato without not ire. 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY. 4:30 P.M., 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opeea Piaca, Btx 172, Clatinaatl. Ohia. 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Sa WORD, CASH (Firtt Lin* Large Black Type) 

a* WORD, CASH (Firtt Lina and Name Black Type) 
I* WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lets Than 25c) 

Figure at Oae Rat* Onl)r—See Note Belew. 

A Real Indian Band—Indian 
War Dancer* in coatiimea for indoors. Ad- 

dreaa CHIEF A. 8. LOGAN, B. 1, Jamesvllle, 
New York. ocl7 

A Real Dance Orchestra—Just 
closing a lucoeenful season in reoorta. Seven 

men playing fourteen inatrumenta. Tuxedo, 
nnloc; symphonic arrangements, gold ioKtru- 
mentt. Hot, pep chorueea and sweet etuff. 
Photo* and press book. Broadcasting experi¬ 
ence. Only reliable managers and promoters 
write. Do not mlirepreient. BOX 66, Elau 
Claire, Wlaconsin. 

At Liberty—Six-Piece Orches¬ 
tra, doubling fifteen Inatrumenta, featnrlng 

blues singer, vocal trio and ballad ainger. 
io.uth preferred, iiut anvthing conaidered. Ref- 
erencea. PARAMOUNT ORCHESTRA, Roose¬ 
velt Hotel, Cbirago, Illinoia. 

At Liberty Dec. 1, for Winter’s 
engagement, organized Seven-Piece Orchestra. 

Wants to hear from reliable hotel, cafe or 
dance managers. Prefer the South. Addreae 
Box C-1171, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Boutelle Bros.’ Rainbow Or¬ 
chestra after November 6. Sontb preferred. 

We have an eight-piece bend with wonderful 
dence rhythm. Can farnlab all kinds of refer¬ 
ences, photos and broadcast if necessary. 
Union, robes and ai)p*'arance. Can deliver the 
goods and prove it. Price right. What hare 
yon to offer? KENNETH R. BOUTELLE 
Manager, Dennison Park, Winchendon, Mass. 

Orchestra at Liberty—The Fa¬ 
mous George Morrison and His Singing Or- 

cbeatra open for engagement. Just finished 
anccesaful season at Hiawatha Gardens, Manl- 
tou. Col. Finest up-to-date colored organization 
^ the country. Every man an artist. Can 
give beat national references. For details 
write 25.58 Gilpin St., Denver, Coloi ido. oc24 

Playing Together Ten Years— 
Flrtt-class Concert and Jazz Band furnishing 

claasical or popular programs. Directed by 
professor of twenty years' experience. Open 
for first-class proposition. Write ANTHONY 
1NTE80, 1032 Kenneth Ave., New Kensington. 
Pennsylvania. oc21 

Six-Piece Hot Entertaining 
Orchestra. Just finished five months' en¬ 

gagement In East. Will go an.vwhere. Would 
like to locate In hotel or dance hall. Only 
reliable people will be considered. BOX 0- 
1178, Billboard, Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Smith’s Melody Makers—S3rm- 
phonlc 5-plece dance band, adapt'd for hotel 

or dance, at liberty November 7th. Been work¬ 
ing In one of largest amusement p.urks In 
Indiana. Union. Address SMITH'S MELOD'T 
makers, 886 Cedar 8t,, Ottawa, Kansas. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER OCTOBER 1—McGEE 
Brothers' Concert and Dance Orchestra wishes 

engagement in Sonth Preference given to 
Florida. Address THOMAS McGEE. Manager, 
247 PoqnoDock Avenue, Windsor, Conn. oc2-4 

MAHLBEBO SKOIEN'S ORCHESTRA OPEN 
for engagement. Nine men; 18 instruments, 

gold; union; tuxedo; clean. Every man a mu¬ 
sician. None over 25 years. No booze. Can 
absolutely deliver. Must have contract with 
references. We furnish references. Six auc- 
cesafnl aeaaona. Prefer location, hotel or ball¬ 
room. Write or wire all to MAHLBERG 
SXOXEN ORCHESTRA, Fond du Lac, Wis¬ 
consin. ^ nor" 

NOW BOOKING RED HOT FIRST-CLASS 
White and Colored Union Orchestras, any size, 

go anywhere, any time. Higb-class Entertain- 
era fnrnished. Pbone, wire or write SEY- 
LYV'B BOOKIMO 0#r^. OUmao, IlllnoU. 
Fhooe 118 B2. 

ILLINI RHYTHM KINGS—UNIVERSITY OF 
Illinoia Dance Orchestra now jobbing out of 

Uritana, III. Write "DING'' JOHNSON, 1111 
West Oregon, I'rbana, Illinois. dov7 

RANDOLPH'S-EIGHT DARK 'WONDERS OF 
Byneopation. of Chicago, 111., available No- 

vembT 1. Bed hot feature danee orchestra; 
best of references. Now working in Illino s 
and Iowa. Svill make price low on a six- 
month contract. Guarantee to p1en«e the most 
critical. Write CHAS. T. RANDOLPH. 
North Ninth St.. Springfield, Ill noU. oct-t 

SINGING EIGHT-PIECE DANCE BAND AT 
liberty November 1. or sooner. We feMure 

male quartet, two snappy entertainers. Reed 
-ection double all. This organization has ^en 
together five years; played some of the best 
liallrooms and cafes In the country. Sweet 
l.and. with plenty of novelties and hot stuff 
We go anywhere. What have you to offer? 
('an furnish best of references. Wire or write. 
HUNT'S NOVELTY BAND, 6740 South Sawyer, 
Chicago, Illinois. __ 

BEN WEINER AND HIS BOSTONIANS HAVE 
lust finished long summer season. Lookint 

for winter booking. Only reliable parties need 
answer. BEN "WEINER, 181 Boylaton St.. 
Malden. Maaeachuaett*. _ 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 

It WORD, CASH (Small Tyga) (N* Ad Law Tta* 2b*) 
Figure Tatal at Ward* at On* Rate Only._ 

BILLPOSTER AT LIBERTY-THREE TEARS' 
experience on double A blllposting. 

refer^ces L. J. CHRISTENSON. 701 South 
Brod, Albert Lea, Minnesota. _ 

AT LIBERTY 

ORAMATIC(ARTISTS_^ 

le WORD CASH (Small Type) (N* Ad L*M ^an 28rt 
Flg'urt Total *f Ward* at One Rate Only. 

AT LIBEHTY—NORMA YEAGER. VERSA- 
tlle. characters. Ability, wardrobe, appear¬ 

ance. I'leased to hear from managers in 
norlda and the South. Stock, repertoire or 
tabloid. Box 334, St. Cloud. Florida._ 

AT LIBERTY—YOUNG LADY, AMATEUR. 
wishes to join stock company. Anything 

considered that offers opiwrtunity to awuBe 
knowledge of dramatic art. Write GLADYS 
QILLE^ 38 W. 42d St., Bayonne, N. J. 

LIBERTY OCTOBER 6—STOCK OR REP. 
Character Roles. General Busi^^a^ Chau¬ 

tauqua cloning. Speclaitien. SELMA MAY. 
»07 Sixteenth. N. W., Wathlngton. D. C. ocli 

ROBERT HANZLIK AT LIBERTY AFTER 
October 3. Age, 33. height. 5 ft. 9 in: 

weight l.->0 pound*; slender type; good itul.v 
and wardrobe; capable of playing a responsible 
line of parts as cant; ballad “‘oB!."/ 
Equity. State salary. Address GENERAL DE¬ 
LIVERY, Chicago. Illinois._««4 

AT LIBERTY—Dramatic Artlit open for engue- 
menta, alto moving pl'-ture “utk- World's beat ma- 

mttlc •rtist. N-'^T GELLEB* 538 17e>th ot.. 
BrooXt New York CUy. 

AT tIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 

I* WORD. CASH (Small Type; (NaAd Lau Tbaa 25e) 
Figure at On* Rata Only—Sa* Ret* Belew. 

MAGICIAN — WANTS POSITION AS AS- 
> simant in some flr.'it-class magic act Can 

do small magic. Age, 20; weight, 1.30. FELIX 
POLSTON, 1103 Joseph Ave., Nashville, Tenn. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
U WORD. CASH (Firtt Lin* Ltrg* BIsrt Tytt) 

it WORD. CASH (First Lin* ind Name BI«|;.Jyee) 
I* WORD. CASH (Small Typi) (Ha Ad Lau Than 25a) 

Figure Total at Wards at One Rate Only. 

AT LIBERTY 

Me P. OPERATORS 
Se WORD, CASH (First Lin* Large Black Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Name Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (NeAd Lett Than 250 

Figure at One Rate Only—Se* Net* Beloei, 

Operator Wants Steady Posi¬ 
tion. Experienced; entries Chicago Ilcenne. 

State salary. Write or wire. C. E. BEIFFEL. 
2313 Leland, Chicago. Illinois. 

DEPENDABLE OPERATOR—GO AN'YWHERE 
steady; any machine. E. WARNTJEN, 211<» 

Colleee Ave . S*. Louis, MissonrI oel7 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR—7 YEARS' 
experience on Simplex and Power's. Wls- 

(vrnnln or Mipnenota preferred. State all In 
first letter. BOX C-1147, Billboard, Cinrln- 
nati. 01.04 

NONUNION OPERATOR—3 YEARS’ EXPERI- 
ence. Simplex and Power'* machines. Single; 

age. 21. Write or wire. E. C. ROBERTS. 
Furley, Kansa*. octl7 

PROJECTIONIST-SEVKN YEARS' EXPERI- 
ence on ail equipment. Desires permanent 

position where good projection is appreciated. 
Nonunion, but will Join. Go anywhere. S’ate 
salary and equipment in first letter. CHARLEY 
WAOOENER, ShawneetowD. Illinois. x 

EXPERIENCED OPERATOR detlret potlllon. Middle 
West preferred. Salary very reasonable, at have 

small mail-order businesa to work In off boura. Writ* 
GLKVN SMITH, Girard, Kantat. 

OPERATOR—Ten years' experience. Locate any¬ 
where. Sute salary and all Wire or write F. J. 

MclNCROW, Jefferson St., Marlon. Ohio. 

PROJECTIONIST—Ten year*’ experience Power”* and 
Simplex macfalnet. Can handle direct and alter¬ 

nating current. Would like poaltion with amaU-tnwn 
theater. Can manage bauae If needed. Write 
LUTHER TURNEB, Cary. Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS a 
S* WORD, CASH (Firet Lin* Large Black Type) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lin* and Nam* Black Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (NeAd Lett Than 25«> 

Figure at One Rat* Only—Se* Net* Below. 

A-1 Side Violinist—Pictures or 
combination hotiae. Union. Thoroughly 

schooled and experienced. Good tone. Prefer 
large orcheatra. C. T. STALTER, 208 6th 
Street, Byesville. Ohio. ocl7 

A-1 Violinist, Leader or Baton, 
at liberty. Flrst-clasa picture house experi¬ 

ence. Large library. Produce prologuen, nov- 
eltlea, etc. Union, young and neat appearance 
Can furnish other first.class mti-lelans. Best 
of referencea. BOX C-1150, Billboard, Ctnoin- 
nati. ocil 

*A-1 Dance Dmmmer—Young-, 
snappy and experienced. Read and fat.. 

Would like to make ccmuectlon with an \ 1 
organization. At liberty Nov. 1st \v^, 
CLINTON MEREDITH. 24 Nelson St ‘ L. ai-.- 
ton, Virginia. ’ 

At Liberty—A-1 Organist. Cue 
picture* accurately; large library; ten » - • 

experience; feature all classee of mn-lr-'f rt 
class organ essential; union. ALLEN FUL^ 
FORD, Boyce-Oreeley Bldg., Sioux Kalis, s I) 

___O' 17 

At Liberty—Organist of Elev¬ 
en years’ experience in class ‘‘A’’ thoafr,.,. 

Three year* In la-t position. Have oyelorania- 
dropa, electriealv effecta for putting on sp'cial 
numbers, pruiogui-s, etc. Good organ essential 
Salary your lliiilt. Address ORGANIST. 1(M 
Cherry, Cambridge. Massachusetts. ,„.I7 

At Liberty, for First-Class Mu¬ 
sical comedy, A-1 Violinist, leader, direc'or 

or side. Union, young and neat appearance 
BOX C-llSl, Ilillbnard. Cincinnati. oelT 

At Liberty—Organist. Union. 
Thoroughly experienced; excellent library: 

CUP pictures accurately; references. MAR¬ 
GARET LANTZ, Box 391, Goshen. Indiana. 

At Liberty — Comet Player 
Union. First or second cornat Mnst have 

tirket. Wire or write. EDGAR HOLE, Wil¬ 
mington, Ohio. 

At Liberty — A-1 Violinist, 
leader or side. Experienced vaudeville, pip. 

tnres. hotel; library; union. Wire VIOLINIST, 
Western Union, Darlington, South Carolina. 

A% Liberty—Violinist, Leader 
or side. Thoroly capable. Experienced 

theatre, symphony, all lines. Conservatory 
gradnate. AL CRAPFUIS, 638 Baltic St., 
lirooklyn. New York. oc24 

At Liberty — Clarinetist 
Union. 10 years' theatre and band experi¬ 

ence. Double Eh Saxophone U necessary. 
DOMENICK PETILLO, 419 West 6th Street. 
Jamestown. New York. 

At Liberty—Experienced Vio¬ 
lin Leader with extensive library. HARRY 

IVERS, General Delivery, Syracuse. N. Y. oc24 

At Liberty — A-1 Clarinetist. 
Married man. age 33 yeara. Prefer location. 

Address VINCENT NILLA, General Delivery, 
Portsmouth. Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Cellist, Ac- 
count rnttlng orchestra, after fourteenth. 

LEO ANDEBSON, Avon Theatre, Decatur, III. 
oc24 

Band Director and Teacher— 
All wind icatrnments. Will pro anywhere 

Good lltirary. Iteferencei? Tea. .\ddress 
BOX C-1162, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

D 'V7 

Ban joist for Vaudeville or 
dance. Thoroughly schooled, young and ex¬ 

perienced In all lines. Reliable mauagert, ad¬ 
dress BOX 8, Billboard. Chicago. 

^'1, H Banjoist-Read Parts, Experi- String Bass and Eiiphoniam. at liberty Oc*. 
17th. Finishing contract with well-recognized 
orchestra. Sight read, fake, take noloa and 
lireaks; can al«o arrange. Fer-onalltv and 
appearance. Union. Address 80U8APH0NIST, 
217 Hickory St., Dayton, Obio. 

encod all lines. Have been with several 
recording bands in New York. Would like to 
Uwate tnl the West. Guarantee to fill the 
lilll. or rmse me without notice. Write, don't 
wire. BANJOIST, Box 287, Beach. N I) i 

A-1 Banjoist at Liberty, Im-|Banjoist—Seven Years’Dance, 
mediately.. 22, single. Thoroughly experi¬ 

enced in d^nee, cafe and vaudeville. Just 
finished year's contract In Europe with ‘‘Frank 
Oiiarente and His Georglnns’’. Only flrst-cla«s 
engagement considered. References. CONRAD 
F. FLICK. 409 11th St., hloline, IllinoU. 

A-1 Violinist and Pianist—^Pic- 
tnres or vaudeville. Mao and wife. Large 

library mu-'ic; correct musical settings. Go 
anywhere. H. WHEELER, Box ‘i'll. Lake City 
lowa^_oc24 

A-1 Trombonist — Thoroughly 
experienced In vaudeville, pictures and dance 

music. Absolutely competent. BEN WEST, 
401 North West St., Syracuse, New York. 

At Liberty — Secretary-Treas- A-1 Trombonist — Thoroughly 
uror. Thpatre. musical ^medy or legitimate; experienced in all lines of theatre work, 

motion picture house or film exchange. Kxpe- Young, single* yersatlle* reliable, union. Pre* 
rifncfd Stenographer^and Bookkeeper. Address rombinaflon house or recognixed dance or- 
SECRETARY, care Tfce Billboard, Kanggs City, rheatra. Plenty of references. BOX 0-1168 
Missouri. __Billboard. Cincinnati. 

MAN—AGE, 30; HEIGHT. 5 FT. 6 INCHES; 
weight. 132 pounds; bine eyes; light hair; 

sing (enor; can do blackface, Jew, Irish. Scotch, 
Engli>h. French or Dalian eomedy. Will Join 
good show where there la ch.xnce for ad¬ 
vancement. Sing solo or quartette. Addreas 
TEMPLE ALDRIDGE, 1284 20tb St., Newport 
New*. Vlrglula. 

theatri cabaret experience. Want loca'ion 
with eatabllabed organization. Young; union; 
tuxedo. Can join Immedlateiv. Wire prepaid 
or write. PAUL C. RANKIN. 4945 Wa-blnf 
ton, St. Louis, Mlasourl. 

Cellist at Liberty — Experi¬ 
enced vandevHle and pictures. Union. Ad¬ 

dress 0. M. LASHBROOK. Box 203, i’aoll, Ind. 

Cellist at Liberty — Hotel, 
vaudeville and picture bouse experience H. 

RAMSOELL, Kesbena, Shawano County, Wit 
oc21 

Cellist, Double on Banjo. A. 
F. M. J, BRIOLA, 1619 Omobundro Ave., 

Norfolk, Virginia. oc'.’4 

Clarinetist—Hotel or Theatre. 
Good man want* good Job. Double alto saxo¬ 

phone. R. PIERCE, '42 I’arkvale Avenue, All* 
St on, Masaachueetts. 

A-1 Trombone at Liberty—‘I Clarinetist—Experienced Pic- 

THE LARSENS. HIGH-CLASS NOVELTY EN- 
tertainers, presenting Punch and Judy. Ven- 

trlio({Uisni. Magic, Sand. Kiig and Smoke Pic¬ 
tures. Cartooning and Musical Act. At liberty 
November I for private entertaining, clubs, 
church, school or other antpices. Complete 
two hours' entertainment or any above acts 
separate as desired. For particulara. ad¬ 
dress PROF. LARSEM. 1918 Nortli lltK 8t.. 
PhRadelpbla, Pennsylvania. 

Thoroughly experjen^d vande. and picture*. 
Address 617 N. EAST ST., Apt. 0. Indianapolis. 
__ oelV 

A-1 Trombonist — Thoroughly 
experienced vaudeville, picturet; good tone' 

teehniqiie; guarantee satisfaction; union Ad¬ 
dress TROMBONIST. 1.360 Marjorie St..' Mem¬ 
phis. Teunesace. 

tnres and vaudeville. Want* theatre position 
after Nov. Ist. Go most anvwhere. I'nion. 
CLARINETIST, 110 Eim St.. Camden, Maine. 

Competent Baritone at Liberty 
after present season. Florida preferred. Con¬ 

cert work only. Union. WM. ALLISERE. 
8ell8-I‘'I.>to Circus, Billlioard, Cincinnati. 

A-1 Violin Leader — Good Competent, Experienced Or 
toM; long experience; photoplay. Music II. 

hrary. vfOLUtlST. 117 CaMwelL LoalsylUe, 
Kentucky. 

ganlst desires change. Versatile picture 
player. Union; reference; library. Go any¬ 
where. ANNA HARTWELL JONES, care 
Hamilton Hotel, Hamilton, Ohio. oclT 
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Cornet for Carnival Oct. 1st. 
.1. A. KERB, National Sanatorium. Toon. 

ocir 

Entertaining Trombonist — 
(iriL’inal Iiot rhorudow and pretty «oJod foa- 

■ lt>'a<l "I1.T arranat ni<>nt. Sati-faotinn 
'ill liit'I.v. I’rdfer ballr>ii>in. hotpl location, 
.lull iiiU't be Kood. BOX C-116A, Bllllmard, 
l'ii.i imiati. 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR BANJOIBT. TOBNO; 
dance and »olo; (fold outfit; lynlon; tujedo; 

■■Dale; read or fake and ulna. Ticket? Tea. 
Write JAMES MINOR, care V. M. C. .\.. San 
Jo'e. t'alifornia. . oc"i 

Experienced Trumpet October 
• nth. Sl?ht reader, tone.' reliable, union, 

\i..ii;;. ronK'-nial. married. I’refer loca'lon. 
BOX C-U67. Uillboard. Cincinnati 

Hot Dixieland Clarinet, Dou- 
l.lim: .tlto Sai.; .\-l Piano, doubllne Violin; 

arrirn.'! r. Both J3. niat. Well experienced 
dan. I liundit, hoteN. etc. Head well, union. 
I. .. .ition. Join iinmedtatel.v. MUSICIANS, 
iil:; ITih, Wiehila Kalla, Texas. 

J. T. Kern, Orchestra Leader 
(Violinl. Theatre or pictures. Hie library. 

Refen n. ea. Klka Club, Mobile, Ala. or24 

Mr. F. Sharpe Minor, Organ- 
i.t .lazr kins of organ. Wonderful pic¬ 

ture orl:ani^t. #T."> <iO weeki.v lowest considered. 
F. SHARPE MINOR. Millville. New Jersey. 

Organist — Long Experience, 
expert picture player; any make organ; ex¬ 

tensive library; immediate engaKement. LEON 
YACKLY, 044 West Walnut, Lancaster, Pa. 

oc24 

Sousaphone at Liberty Oct. 
lO'h riotel or danee; union; tone; rhythm; 

capable: r.-lialile. MUSICIAN, o.'> W. Fifth 
Ave.. Columbus. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY —'TROMBONIST, DOUBLING 
piano IVniianent job wanle<l. Exiierleneed 

in all line- Wire or wrPe. RUSSELL 
MACHAM. .Angola, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY — SOUSAPHONE. YOUNG: 
neat, reliable. I>o not misrepn-senf, as eaii-e 

of this add. Addresa BOX C-llTB. Billboard. 
Cineinnatl. n<."l 

AT LIBERTY-DRUMMER. RH-YTHM AND 
flash, for dance or vaudeville. Seven years' 

experienep with both. Can read, alng and en¬ 
tertain some. Gold outfit; union; wardrotH'; 
apptaranee; age, 24; Ningle. .lust closed aea- 
son with .Art Kelly's AVoiider Orchestra. 
JERRY MALONE, now at Lyon-, Kansai. 

BAND master—A-1 INSTRUCTOR ON ALL 
musical instruments. Here is the man that 

yuii’re looking for to build up your band. 
First class. A'ery musical, no question about 
it. Highest references. WIH go anywhere. 
FELIX LUSH. 123 West llTtb St., New York. 

orl7 

CAPABLE TROMBONE WISHES THEATER 
engagement. Ten years' experience; reliable: 

union; married Two weeks’ notice. BOX C- 
1164, Billboard. ClDcliinati. novT 

DANCE DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—EXPERl- 
enced; young, and union. Gold outfit. Travel 

or locate-. Photo on request. H. A. LEONARD. 
134^ W. Main St., ZaneavlUe, Ohio. ocl7 

DRUMMBR—SMALL PICTURE THEATRE OR 
cafe« Union. Bella, traps; some xylophone. 

Photo. DRUMMER, 128 E. Second St.. Fond 
du I,ae, Wlsconain. 

FIRST-CLASS TRUMPET — PICTURES. CON- 
eert, orchestra, vaudeville; union: married 

Anywhere. Two weeks' notice. BOX C-115S. 
Billboard, Cincinnati. oct7 

AT LIBERTY—String TUii, eiperteneed. for fomlnp 
seijon. Will go anywhere. Prefer South, fnton 

Jfl.IfS HPHNKB, 2933 N. Hsrranirnto, fhli-sg.. 
IlllDOls. ortl. 

AT LIBERTY-.A-l Routine Theitre Orrhevtrs Side- 
man Vlnltnlst In all lines. Eirellent sight rr.idtr. 

g'-id tone aisi tei-hnlque. Rrferenres. II. lU'IlTON 
Ktllltnard. New A'ork. wijt 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Sousaphone doublliig .vioprano and 
Alto Sax ; also Trumpet and some Plano. Kiperl- 

enred in enorert and dance. A. K of M. Rrllahir 
Wire H. O. SUKLL. 1280 Atrbisnn Ave., AMiiting, 
Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY—Combination S-strIng Guitar. Rsnjo 
and Uarmonlca Pla>rr. Also n.ints a partner. 

CHARI.KS UALLMAN. 29t 8. Converse St.. Spartan¬ 
burg, Seutb Carolina. not? 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Trombone Player. College man 
desires position with iaxz orchestra. Good tone, 

can read anything, fake aoine. Experienivd. state 
all In Qrst letter. Only reliable contracta accepted 
BOX C-1103, Billboard, Cloiinnall. oct24 

LADY VIOLINIST doubling Plano. Consertatory 
graduate, young, wishes to Join good musteal nr 

eoniert company or ladles' orchestra. Kxperieneed 
all lines. TALITHA BOTSFORD. 1718 AV. Church, 
KImIra, New A'ork. 

ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—Photoplayer operator, sin¬ 
gle man; willing to travel. Write full details. BOX 

lAl, rare Billboard, 1560 Broadway. New York. 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
So WORD. CASH (First Lino Lar|0 Black Tynal 

Si WORD, CASH (First Lina and Naais Black tyga) 
la WORD. CASH (Saiall Tygtl (Ns Ad Lesa Than 25c) 

Fliars at 0ns Rats Only—Saa Nets Belaw. 

Lasere and Lasere—Two Guar¬ 
anteed aerial acta. Our beat frlendn are the 

people we have worked for. Address (^rey. 
Ohio. 0e24 

The Original Rube Perkins. 
Lady and gentleman. Three real feature acts 

Falra. celebrations. Holton. Kansas. oc'J4 

String Bass, Double French 
Horn, thoroughly experienced, seeks steady ^ ^ 

position. I'nion. sober, married. Prefer New 
Aork or New Kngl.md Slates. Any good offer 
considered. IVm'i misretircsent. SANTE MEL- 
LONE. 31 Monroe .*<t , New A'ork City. ocl7 

Theatre Organist at Liberty— 
F2 not) library; one pictures accurately: real 

-hontn.'inshlp .md ability. Also Good Orchestra 
Pianist, am l.idy: age. .30; member A. F. M. 
Mv lotvi.sf i> fifty dollars week. Wire, stating 
make organ, hours, salary. SHIRLEY KUHN, 
Bennett Hotel. Fort Smith, Arkansas. 

Violinist — Experienced Pic¬ 
tures. vaudeville. WILLIAM HORVATH. Oil 

Ilalket Ave., Itraddock, Pennsylvania. 

A-l TROMBONE AT LIBERTY—PICTURES OR 
• vaudeville I.ocate or travel. BOX 264, 

Smith Center, Kansas. ocl7 

A-l VIOLINIST FOR PICTURE THEATRE. 
eafe or dance orchestra. Tone; sight reader; 

.young; .single; reliable Sixe of place no ob¬ 
jection. Have some library Make me an offer. 
WrI'e at once. VIOLINIST, 3435 Penn Ave.%. 
North, .Alinneapolls, Minnesota. ocl7 

A1 DRUMMER — EXPERIENCED THEATRE 
or danie. Complete outfit; feature Xyl«. 

phooist; go any distance. State salary. 0. 
STADSOL, 72.'t S. Ash S(., Crooks’on. Minn. 

AT LIBERTY—TENOB SAXOPHONIST. CAN 
double other Saxea. If furnished. Y'oung. 

n-l ahle. union. Good reader, tone. Wire or 
write DENZIL SANDQUIST, Cambridge. III. 

oct24 

AT LIBERTY—A-NO. 1 TRUMPET. EXPERI. 
enced In vaudeville and plcturea. Combina¬ 

tion house preferred. Can Join on week's 
notiee. TOM JOHNSON. 438 College Ave.. 
N. E., Grand Rapida, Michigan. ocl7 

THE KINDLY HEART 
THK theatrical heart may bound frivolously at times, but it is one of 

the warmest heart.s In the world. There are bitter Jealousies and 
envy in the world of the theater, but they are very human weaknesses 

and are to be encountered in okher profess ons and amonp other artists 
and against them Is to be balanced a kindnecs and a readiness to help 
that weigh heavily against the less lovely traits of the stage folk. 

The childish neoph.vte of the stage who lay for a year in Jeffer.son 
Hospital and finally died of the injuries she received while rehearsing for 
a musical comedy In this city had not much claim on the theater, but 
when It heard of her lying stricken with a broken back It promptly took 
her to Its heart and lighted, as well as money can. her pa.ssage down the 
road to the darkness Into which she was going. She was only a beginner; 
indeed, she had still to see her first curtain rise on an audience, but it was 
enough for the theater that she had chosen it for it to <K>me to her aid 
and give her money. 

But it was not money alone the people of the theater gave. Money is 
easy to give. Anyone possessing it may give and go on their way. The 
theater, however, does not stop with giving money. It gives companion¬ 
ship. it.’v sympathetic grip, the friendly presence and voice. Not a company 
came to Philadelphia In the past months that some of Its members did 
not visit Meta van Hedenkamp and cheer her by sitting by her bed and 
speaking words of hope and courage to her. The theater gets something 
more than its fair share of criticism for Its acts'of folly; its warm heart 
and good deeds are too frequently overlooked. 

—PHILADELPHIA BULLETIN. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET PLAYER. CON- 
rert, hand or theatre work preferred. Ad- 

dres M. BROBST. Benedict, Neb. ocl7 

AT LIBERTY — FIRST-CLASS VIOLINIST 
l.eadir. GimmI library; 22 year*' experience, 

all line*, eapecliilly movinK picture theatre* 
A1 mu ician for reaaonable valarr. Double 
al'o. GEO. E. RAUSCH. Golden Hotel, Kan- 
►t* City, Misxouri. 

AT LIBERTY—TROMBONIST. BAND AND 
orchestra. Can play standard niUHlc. Expe- 

rleneed conci rt. vaudeville, picture theatre* and 
all kind of hIiow plaving. Go anywhere. Ix)- 
ja-e or travel. Addresa MUSICIAN. 128 Eaat 
Main 6f , Gastonia. North Carolina. 

AT LIBERTY—YBUMPETER. READ. FAKE. 
in;i'''>vi-e. Can alng. Wire best. K. WIL- 

“ON, .312 Flast Fifth ot., Jacksonville, Fla. 

AT LIBERTY NOVEMBER 1—MAX MILLS. 
experienced hanJnUt. Just completed tour of 

Orptieiini and K.-.\. cireulta with Jud lllll'a 
Uiioiro nine Devila Band. Now playing at 
o S Moss’ Colony. New York. Address, care 
Nkfleual Vandevllle Artists' Club, 22!» W, 46th 
8t.. New York City 

AT liberty—LADIES TRIO: VIOLIN, CEL- 
lo. I'Ihuo. Hlgh-rlass in every respect. 

<ni"n. Large photoplay library. Wide eg- 
pericnee, hotel and theatre work. Kxcellent 

Illl ' "’•‘‘•'•“•tfoo St., Abingdon, 

‘^...I-IBERTY-FIRST-CLASS A-l VAUDE- 
rill, iind Picture Lead.T or Side Violinist. 

•X|s’’leneed ten (101 years Own library. 
Tftcor locate In a good town. D A. 

ULCF. .|;;i K, Freemason 8t., Norfolk. Vlr- 
Xini;, ^^24 

V,®*^BTY—TRUMPET. EXPERIENCED 
n 'll lines Prefer vaudeville. A. F. of M. 

u"! 180 Central Av*.. Atlanta. 
'’-'Via oc24 

HOT TENOR SAX.. DOUBLING SOPRANO, 
elarinet and aome oboe, also alto and bari¬ 

tone if location Job. Age. 25; married, and 
prefer large band in South playing arrange¬ 
ments and hot. Vandevllle experience and ref¬ 
erences. At llbertv November 1. Wire or 
write. X 0. SMITH. 234 W. 52d. New York 
City. 

LADY TRUMPETER DESIRES POSITION. 
BOX 246, care Billboard. 1560 Broadway. 

New York. novl4 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR AND VIOLINIST FOR 
bigb-class picture house. I-atrge library, 

nigheat reference*. Will go anywhere. FELIX 
TUSH. 123 W. 117th St.. New York. oct24 

MUSICAL DIRECTOR. SOLO VIOLINIST — 
Thoroughly experienced vandevllle and pic¬ 

ture*. Producing prologues, apeclaltles. Last 
engagement, tblrfy-pleee orchestra. Pep. per¬ 
sonality, showmanship. Put .vour music ov#. 
Sell the public. Oiisrantee satisfaction or re¬ 
quire no notice. Know how to use my library. 
Salary reasonable. BOX 0-llSS, Billboard, 
Cincinnati. 

OROANIST—EXCEPTIONAL ABILITT. ALSO 
Plano Director. Ten years' experience In 

bigh-clasa theatre*; wonderfnl library. Alsx 
play oboe. BOX C-114S. Billboard. Cincin¬ 
nati ocl7 

PROFESSIONAl. TROMBONIST — EXPERI- 
enced In symphony, picture*, vaudeville. 

TROMBONIST, 100 East 123d St.. New York 
City. 

TRUMPET AT LIBERTY — EXPERIENCED 
vaudeville and pictures; young: married; un¬ 

ion. R. La FRANA, 2447 Lake Shore Drive. 
Muskegon, Michigan. ocIT 

"A” DROHiaER—I'nlon; age 28. Don't claim to 
be an "artUt" or "know It all", but do play a 

"lUlle" nriim*. Bella. Marimba. Chime*. Trapa, CT- 
fect*. Tympanl. Iteacan Marimba. Vaudeville or ple- 
turea; prefer aamlevllle. Go anywhere If aalary and 
orrbeatra are good, but nh mtater. pleaa* do not mli- 
repreaent. 3-plere orrheatrat at $30. Not BOX C- 
946. rare Blllbocrd, Cincinnati. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Vtolinlat. Routine. Orebeatra 
leader or aide man. Large library; onion. Deetree 

iteady year-round theatre engageoeol. J. MARTIN. 
481 R 144th 8t.. New Tork City. eUT 

Balloon Ascensions, Parachute 
I.eape. Trapese Act*. Mammoth Balloon High 

Ay?enalon Si^clalty. For terms, price, write 
PROF • C11A8, oWARTX, Humboldt, Ten- 
neaaee. 

Jack” Davies* Whippets 
(Running Doga)—Several open date* after 

October Sd. Big attraction. Patent "sleeping" 
boxet. Any quantity of dog*. JACK DAVIES. 
Bol S57, Weatfleld. New Jersey. oc24 

AERIAL COWOENS—l/sdy and gent. Two aeparate 
and distinct arts. Beosaltonal flying trapeie and 

comedy revolving ladder. Teruia and deacrlptlve Utor- 
aturs on requeiL .29 Patteraon 8t.. Chester, Pa. 
_ oel? 

lAVLOR BROB.—Four tree set*; fslra. eelobratleM: 
two scrobaU* frogs. Kunpean haad-hesd bslancera. 

Chinee* Mvelty equlltbrlst. Comedy tro«p* of Dogs. 
2918 ITth 8L, Detroit. Micblgan. MtU 

LA CROIX—Hlgb-rlass Noeelty Trapeie Act. etc. 
'Now booking outdoor celcbratlunt also Indoor circus 

and bauar engagamrnti. Prices rea-onsble. Address 
1364 Walton Are., Ft. Wayne. Indiana. not? 

SCOTTB COLORED ENTERTAINERS — Free art. 
eonllnuoua music and singing; also Punch and 

Judy show. Appto R. J. WKRFR THKATRICAL 
AOENCT. Tlmea Bldg.. St. Louli, Mlaaouri. 

oetIT 

THE MORRIS TROUPE—Five people. D>g and Pony. 
Acrobats and tumblers, balancing trapeze, flying 

trapege. alark wire artists, burking horse, cootortiiai- 
tng, acrobatic dancing, high diving, ladder rUnihlng 
toi terrier. Htandard acts tor Intliaiu, Ohio. Ken¬ 
tucky and Illinois. W* deliver the goods. It you 
are looking for something for nothing, save your 
stamps. MORRIS TBOUPB, 830 Fulton 8t.. JeScr- 
suovllle, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
a 5* WORD. CASH (FIrW Lin* Lar** Black Type) 
2* WORD. CASH (First Lia* aad Name Black Ty**) 
1* WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (N* Ad Less Than 25c) 

Fiparp at Oa* Rat* Only—See Net* Btlew. 

At Liberty — Pianist. Youngs 
mas, good adolHt and accompanlat Will 

travel. Must be steady work and good pay. 
PIAXIBT. Bos 122. Mevaytowa. PaUBaylvaula. 

At Liberty—Experienced Med. 
Pianist. ('hnnee musical siicclalti,-* (,»- 

wc. k, JAMES WALKER, I lit PcnfC'.vIv.’tnia 
.Xvi’niie. Wa-liinglnn. IMntrict of C'diimhin 

Mr. Marion Allen, Pianist. 
Dance orchestra. Can T> ad. fake; have 

tuxedo, wardrobe. Reliable orchesf r.-is, wire 
32<> .N. 5tli .St,, tjulncy. Illinois. 

A-l DANCE PIANIST—READ. FAKE. IMPRO- 
vIrc: tuxedo. Pil tetuiiu; vouu,;; re¬ 

liable; 10 years' experience. \o road sliow- 
Tb.n'f m -repr^'sent. I don't. Refer* n'’cs fur 
ni-hed from .V I dance managi'rs. Haring mv 
own orchestra five .Tears. Lasention preferred 
Wire E. E. WINKLER, 42li Si>ruce St., Read 
ing. Pennsylvania 

A-l GRADUATE PIANIST—EXPERIENCED IN 
all lines. Desires po-ltlon. Also exiierieiic* d 

teacher. MARIE YAW, B. U. 4. Bux 110. 
Akron, Ohio. WJI 

AT LIBERTY—JUST A REAL GOOD DANCE 
Plani.ct. Age. 21; neat; sidier; thoruiighl.v 

reliable. Not a feature pianist. Just a good 
steady dance man. Plenty of sock and rhytliro. 
Good reader, fair faker. Tell all In first let- 
t'T, Allow time f*>r mall to he forwarded to 
me. EDDIE SCHMITT. I.eiu.x. b.wa._ 

AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED LADY PIAN- 
tst-Urganist dtsires picture house work. Cue 

and play vaiidexill-. I.arg* .\ | library 
VaudevUle act or road show Double part*, 
singlug and cornet solo siiecialtles. A-l ward¬ 
robe. Keliable managers only. No ticket 
needed. BESSIE MAE SMITH, care Billboard, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l ORCHESTRA PIANIST 
and organist. Expetieiiced Id vaudeville and 

plcturea. Union. Tliree wars last engage¬ 
ment. Reliable. EDNA KENNEDY, 2220 K. 
701 h Place. Chicago. Illinois. 

DANCE PIANIST — UNION. EXPERIENCED 
and ri’liable. Sight reailer; tuxedo. Play 

full Piano. Hams and unreliablea pasa this up. 
Wire H. WAGNER, care Western Union. 
Akron, Dhin. oe2$ 

EXPERIENCED LADY PIANIST AT LIBERTY. 
Good sight reader. Reliable. BOX 217. 

Billboard. 1.560 Broadway. New York. or24 

AT LIBERTY—Etperieneed Plinlst desire* position 
In plrture theater alone or with orchestra, nut far 

from New T.nrk. Pennsylvania or New Jetiey. Union 
man; best refereneel. Do not wire, write partirulara. 
.Vddresa PIANI8T. Box C-958, Billboard, Cincinnati. 
Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
5* WORD. CASH (First Lina Lar** Bleak Type) 

2* WORD. CASH (First Lloa mad Name Bleak fy**l 
It WORD. CASH (Small Tyye) (N* Ad Lee* Than 25*) 

FIfur* at On* Rat* Only—Be* Net* Belew. 

Female Impersonator Would 
like to Join vandevllln act or good tab. ahow. 

Can play Maggie or an Irish biddy. Stand 
5 ft.. 8 In.; weigh 170 lb*. Photo aent on 
request. Aliist be reliahle. Address ROOM I, 
Ye Stage Coach Inn. Welthfleld. Ohio. 

Neat, Young Man, 23, Sober, 
worker, wonid like tab., rep. or vande- 

vflle. Small salary. Sing and apecialtiea. 
DARLING. 4«1 Reed St., Milwaukee. 

STRAIGHT MAN (COMEDIAN) SPECIALntS 
—Join any r*’llah1e propos lion. MAC, I'il 

W. 23d. New York_ 

AT LIBERTY Oetoher r—-Snappy Grn-r»I Buslne.a 
Team. While and bUrk-taie .-peelalrle*. Imli.dlng 

Banjo and Violin. Tlay part« 8aUry ycut limit. 
RAT DO.VALDSOeV. Hmlck. IMlnoli. 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25*. 
6* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitur* at On* Rate Only—See Net* Belew. 

Ael WHISTLER—PROFESSIONAL BIRD IMI- 
tator. Young man; good appearunee; ex¬ 

perienced and talented. .Something good yet 
very different. Exeellent for Wndevllle. Open 
for neasnu's engagement Writ’ or wire. 
CHARLES E. SMITH. 1800 Woodward Ave.. 
Springfield. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY — MEDICINE SHOW WHITE 
and Blaek-Faee Singing, Dancing Comedian. 

Put over the comedy in all act*. Salary, thirty 
and transport*'Ion. Wire or write. BOB 
HARRIS. General Delivery, flarrl-hiirg. Pa. 

AT LIBERTY — SKETCH TEAM. SINGING 
and Talking Act. Man does Jew. Ia>ly 

straighL Dii*n for ail engagements. Write 
MJLT wILLIAMS, General Delivery, Br<H>klyn, 
New Tork. oetn 

AT Liberty — musical sketch team. 
Eccentric. Irish, Dutch, ainglng and talking 

acta featuring Banjna, Mandolins, Guitars, I’ke. 
Novelty Fiddle. Saw. Broom, etc. Fake P'ano 
and Drum*. iSat on all acta, script or hokum 
and can change for two weeks. MISKEL A 
MAY. .3712.V Olive St . St. I»uU. Missouri^ 

OROUND TUMBLER FOR COMEDY OR FAST 
tumbling act. BOB, lEOTA Aubert Ave.. St 

l/onis, Missouri. oraiT 

JUVENILE MAN INVITES OFFERS FROM 
road show attractions, vaudeville a.ts ni'.i 

sical comedy, etc. Part*, chorus y<ell<r. 
speclaltle*. novelty Instruments, some piuoo 
and violin, also dance. Wonid con-lder clever 
partner. Now with Sells Hoto ('Ir.rus. .Vt 
liberty November Care circus, ro ite for 
addreaa. OEOROE WARLIN. 

Acts Written to Order. H. P, 
HALBRAN. 530 First Ave.. Oleaa. N. T. 

n#^ 
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Acts Written. Terms fori Latest Windshield Sticker 
GAXBLE P!iy«rli:h'. na«t -’•mp E L GAXBLE P!iy«rli:h'. na«t mark-* Rpruiir mor.kty '4.ap<r wl'h word* * Ipokinp for. ‘•CriyE'yW’. Ibe Mr-terr Anto 

I.ivi'riK.oI, Obio- on ba'-k. EvoInfWi No Moak*-^ Bc«lDoa« InjClt-an^r aafl all Ce nh rrmrrTfr. t>«‘ ode? a 
— - " Thl» Tar. 0<.ina like hot <'ak»« at falr«. ! •«»-a»-'n. afi<T t?.at uk' wat<-r only to pnllah car. 

Vrrar^ rkcer^Ttfinn r'”’ «aniplc and price. FOXY KOVELTY Ra;i». rnow. ►leer do not affc-t “Cyr-Pujw” 
01 XjVciy AyC5l(l ipIIUU CO.. Ijkcviiie. Ohio. . becanac the moistar* bc!p« to rcrooTc the d rt 

WTitr«-B with le-p acd punch Pificcr; vearr - from the car and “Crr-RoW sh'nc* tbronrh the 
TaodcTir'--‘» Icadior antborr for raudcvilic i VroT*Trp1ni1C Wpw TVlVPPtlOn rterm R* nd kl tiri f..r •C't-Row” and Agcnta’ 
Icadh .- arl-t. .Nure-flrc, bi«-timc matcral. A "-kai VClUUa IICW XUVCUIIUU, proposit'-m. CYE-BO'W MFO. CO., Green Bar. 
C'<el act t>r’rr« fame and fo*ttrae. CAHGOK 4'iO'J profit. I.lqnid Qnlck Mend for boacry Wiisconrin, x feel act t>r’rr« fame and foetnae. CASGOK 4'iO'J prt 
AKt I> AEVULE. VK) Weat 179Ui. Ntw York 1 and fabric Tremendona d‘mand. 
C‘ty. dr-d oTber fart erllcr-. Ix.cal and aeoera! EABH 116 DAILY BIIVEEINO inBSOBS 
' — —— — -■ aeent*. J. F. JOHNSOK CO.. Dept. 1194. *19 1 Platlcp. Kefinlrblra Metalwa'C. neadllfh's 

Complete Minstrel Show, $3. ^ 
E. L. GAMBLE. Eaat UTerpoo’., Ohio. S E16 s m 6 H-Saleswomen Ceh 

I»TT n n rt TT XJ ft ITT 1 e’* TTnll make $300 to $3<<0 everr week No GET OCH FEEE SAICPLE CASE—TOILET 
Xlappjr nUWXa , X Uli Ul experience reqnlr<-d Wonderful, quick aellrr. .Articles. Perfumet and ■^neclaltlea. Wonder- 

wow»! 25c. TEEjn) COKPAHT. 223 West line leads fur^l-hed I.iie-ral commlt-ions. f^>'y profitable. LA DEEMA CO., Dept. RK 
23«. N-w Vo'k. ocSl Call or write 23d FLOOB. 90 West .St.. New S'. LouU. octSI 
- York. -- 
Tr;« a„n;e„.v. tt « „ j ; 11 ^-—-gbeat Chinese stick steino bally. 
Vin SnlilVEn, V EUdeVlIle Coll 'C’lirftnftQn ‘Oftn^lr. lurnnnn decorated in Chinese, price II.M) 

Autbtw. 223 Weat kd. New York. oc31 EUrOpean BondS, Money, CAEEAE supplies. 18 West Delaware Place. 
. —---- _ Fwelyn Coins, ete.. by mail from home. Chicago. 

ACTS, SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES TO OEDEE Pteady business rirtulars free. Giant Begin- aBFATrRT 'Swprii ravtnr nFYtCE> 
f>rl^cMt niMtfrpiMl ruMrMn*is**d VAT GFl-LM ni^ « Ontfit. $1 in t*j^ line.** wKEATEBT 7£]KF£a-5At1i«G X)£Ylw£. J HIE8CHN0TE. 70 Wall 8t.. New York. .T»kea alack and kink, from telephone and 

ACTS, SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES TO OEDEE 
Ori^cat material ruarao'eed. NAT GELLEE. 

!e48 E, 175th itt.. Bronx. N w York 
Takea slack and kinks from telephone and 

_ electric Don cords.. $35 dailv Samples on 

HAVE WOEDE FOE POPULAE SOKOS AND »r;i« Cfaty, PoTrtftXTOr fftr TTnisaft I fJSP”*.Vio^EVEEKHOT. Dept. 
Ballads. Will eell outiiaht. cash s*n!y A UC Oiain IvemOVer lor xlOUSe* l^. llcClnrc BMg.. Chicago ocSl 

^ wiTei. typists and me-hanics. Bemores all if wt- ntwr rnr ewnri wanF rn vrittit 
York City stains fro® tue hand*, enamel furniture, .ink. ^ , ,v 
■y' - ---- etc Free sample) UPTON SUPPLY COM. . “*»»n7e *“ °“*fc iMlbera. f» *1'^" 
NEW ENCYCLOPEDIA VAUDEVILLE MA- PANY, Chemleta, Pawtucket, B. 1. 

terlal. 11 10; Minstrel B'.ng Book. $1 00. - _ 

Farces. Dramas, Bits. Comic Bongs. Catalogue Wonderful Invention 
fret. PLAYS, KA.l Market, San Prauciat^. nates needles for pbonographa. 

records Abolishes tcmfchlng. Day a supply! cago 

•V row measure in any one 00 leathers, 50 differ- 
-I t,UM. jgj xtylea, will you keep them, wear them. 

show them to your friends as sample of our 
. 110 Made-To-Order ?hoei to sell at $8.8.'.? .4d- 

EllTm. rise us today. Tour complete outfit will g- 
! forward absolutely free at once. DEPT. 1615. 

P:.-=rrT,:.4 Xgiior Made .Shoe System, 45 So. Wells, Chi- 
'1 sumtle I eseA • nnTl4 

srwrPTa msmrF nriTTana Farxi xt-utw-f pwket. $30 daily. Sample on approral if j -- 
B^WEE°° C-10. McClnrg INSTANT COEN, BUS 

Mn^at ne, ^ ^ • Bldg,, Chicago._titles. 3c; sample. 25c 

SONG WEITEES—PLANO AEEAVGEMENTB sell Chipped Gists 
made trum your melody for $3.00. BAUEE I Plates. CbeckertMsard 

BEOS.. Oehkoeh. WiMWBsin. o<.34 I E. PALMEE. Dent 

^oestM. hVLEFLAT. Desk C-10. McClnrg INSTANT COEN, BUNION KILLEE—QUAN- 
Bldg.. Chicago. otSl titles. 3c; sample. 25c. MOTE MFO., 1334B 

A BUSINESS or YOUE OWN-MA^TII^ii Clay, Paducah. Kentncky._^ 

Dw" •“'* House Number jiffIE STAIN EEMOVEE, MIEACLE OF 
E W chemistry. Costs f<; r.taJa 25c. 
E. PALMEE, Dept SOI. Wooster. Obis. tf Remores rr- ase. blood, iodine, grass, etc. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

$a WORD, CA8M. HO ADV. LESS THAN 25t. 
tS WORB, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Eifirs St Oas flats Oaly—Hes Nats Balsa. 

m '4 E PATM?E W chemistry. Costs r.c; r.taJ, 
I A. PALMEE. Dept SOI. Wooster. Obis. tf Rpmores gr- ase, blood, iodine, grass. 

C ^GE AND MONTH MYBTIFIEE- WILL ^cx 673. .8t Louis._ “AGE AND MONTH MYBTIFIEE’* WILL ! ■_ 
tell the age wi month of birth of anybody MAGAZINE MEN — QUICK SELLEB. NEW 

JL/tt K17 H**'! s<»e!b!ng gpecial card, thirty mou'hs, popular magazine, 
new. C WALL. 617 Broadview Are., Toronto, 7,^5 ^nts. r.on% proflf. Send d.-I ar for trial 
Ont., Canada._ ASSOCIATED PUBLISHZES. 18 East 

AOFVTB_MSirF a noTTsw aw srnTTw'oFTT Eghteenth St., New T''rk. Flairs’at Osi'lUts Osly-*e. NaU Balsi. AGENTS—MAKE A DOLLAE AN HOUE.* SELL F°teei»a ..i , . ew x . - 
-- new kind of aharr-en-rs. Bharpena all knives WOMAN AGENT — OUASANTEED 

Ag:cuts, Distributors, Crew ^emWVfg".'oompaw^^ ‘Sr^rC;- M-t 
mm. average tdO-llOO with Barker Products. . ^‘*^*‘8“° dec-u ci.lldrea. Fuil fashioned silk included. 

tr. *32," - sioss ros biom.. omcr.. 
"iU'lfi’: KiaiSS*co*."a«B*.? w6’iK.D'’6io;i raura eastbss izniLE co.. 
lOc brings sample^ iesd>T. ,Money back if ./jfvtS — glGMS FOB ktosfr ftFFTrT>« Liberal' aelllng commiss on Splendid opjK.r- 

TFiah. Free folder sbawi how to start *,0“ “TOEEB, OFFICEB. honest ambitious person Write f'>r 

“JL HAEXM® C0?.*'llridg? Woko SlGNi n»!5‘w.“ W^hlnn^^^^^ roTtsu'wn ^PeMtflvfnta”^®^ TEXTILE CO.. 
part. CsMerticat.___oet24 tottsU.wn, penntvivanis._ 

Agents_Our New HoiiQebolfl scents — write fob free samples. .T°ef'Ria^^mLiM^a^Vanv' 
vur new nousenoia g. u M,diHon ••Bettpr-Made" Sli rts for Urge „“■ *«iwiVw ^ ^ O^i 

rieaalaf TVric# vwbe* aod windows. aisnuftMur# r d!r(*(*t to w$ arer. So eapiU) or v® v j * 
BWferm, rle-an wtfis. K'mbs, mops. Costs loss eip^ri#*Dco r^quirfd. U^ay $100 weekly emitD yt., rertn Ampoy, 
ttan hrooof. Over half profit. Write HAR- and iKiniia. MADISON MFBB.. DfiO Broadway, wr— Twwwwmrnws—Fear AFTTFEB WRITE Kj «j.a womn. BO cn«« «.. »■>. v.«._. 

— ■ AGENTS — BEST SELLER; JEM RUBBER ***‘*~^ 

Agents-S«ll AntomobUe Dust ..SSL'T, «“r.w"iKTr»rt; »vw cokm ™'S" 
ClPtka. Write CHA*. HALLMAN. Ppartan- put It oa coid. it vulcanlaea Itself in two min- *" .fj,* **^(10?!“ territory 

b«r«. BoRtb CaPo;iM. ocl? nte. and la guaranteed to last the Mfc of the 5) “^1^, 
■ ■' .. tire or tube; sells to every auto owner and ac- CEOWM (El., liept. tna, norwais. 

ArroritH 'QUanf.fiH frit* Tlifrfrftat cessory dealer. For partlcnlara how to make — ■ ■ ■ — -- 
AaCllVB WaubcU XUr m^gCob J,jp mnney and free sample, address AMAZON yrw PATENT FIBEE BEOOM BELLS IN 

•ePer ont. One to three aold in every honse. EUBBER CO,, Philadelphia, every home. lOOit praflt. Free sample. I 
S40 to $50 earned weekly. Sampla free. Ad- Dept. 7Pfi. novT NATIONAL FIBER BEOOM 00., Lonla, Mo. i 
dreaa P. O. BOX 3$-H, Tyrone, Fecnsylrinia. ■ ' --- 
- - AGENTS, DEM0NBTEAT0R8—BIG PE0FTT8 nO LULL TIMES SELUNO FOOD—PEOPLE 
Atranie_S5Rn ^9nn T'roft aelllng Blue Ribbon No-Cement Tube Patch. n,n,t ,.,t. Federal distributors msks big 
A^eniS-90U-9^UU W eCK. X ree BTATITE ETUBBEB company, Covington, Ky ni“ney, $3.n00 yearly and up No capital or 

Mtnplea Cold I.etter« for store windows. oc24 experience' needed; gnaranteed sales; unsold 
METALLIC LETTER CO.. 442 N. Cbl- goods may be returned. We fnmi-h yon with 
f-agn. AGENTS—SHINt-BRITE POLTFHINO CLOTH bp^nse Tour $20 00 starting ord‘r sent on 

poUsbea all metals without the u*e of liquid, ‘ Free aamplea to custoTrers. Repeat 
Autc Radiator Shutter—Retail p**‘* *1 painpie Excin«iTe teir torv^^ ask n*w 
nuift, avci.u4a.vvi muuvvcx avc^vaii KNOLL PRODUCTS, Box 532, Kankakte, ffdEEAL PURE FOOD CO., FCSOG Archer. 

$1.50 New tet.nt Just out. Beal winter iiiinota. . r-Mese. octal $1.50, 
iiroposltl ever Invented. 
$20 00 daily. JONES SPECIALTY. 804 No. AGENTS MAKE 500% PROFIT HANDLING RAINCOATS. OVERCOATS. TOPCOATS. 
< lark, rhicago. oe24 Auto Monugraiss. Window Letters. Transfers. glickera Our complete aelling outfit ahoo- 
“ ~ ' ~— - Novelty Signs. Catalog free. HINTON CO., intely free. Sample Coat on Mai. Commia- 
Baukrupt and Rummafire Sales ’ Chicago. t.oBa 25sfc-3o%. hydro raincoat co.. iib 

^ ^ - ■ - — Independence, Chicago. tr 
Make $.50.00 daily We ^rt you. furnjvhlng AGENTS. CANVASSERS, DEMONSTRATORS— —--- 

everything. CLIFCROS, ^ INvIkIoo. Chi. ago limit to sales. 50c Household Necesrity. BOBT. H. INGEESOLL. OF $l WATCH FAME. 
Panltary Milk Bottle lyick. Trial shipment wants Good Men to sell his Dollar Btrocmlhg 

wi- T> ft, ft jt c\ e* O'lW ready. Twelve Locks, parcel post, $2.00. Outfit, an Ingenious Invention for aharpening 
Jslg' rTOlltS llaiialin^ Uur Sec- Kample and particulars. 50c. E. A. BABE, all makes of safety raaor blades. Great 

ftnk Rue.! Plot bine xcc esar* ann la ShBinokln, Pennsylvania. octl7 economic ^ Meeting with nation-wide 
ond-Hand i.lotliing. We also start .yon ln _ approval. Easy to sell. Big repeat hnsineaa 

Agents having remirkahle sncees« Full par this business. Exi'.-rience unnecetaary. AMEEI 
CAN JOBBING HOUSE. Dept. 10. 203t> Grand AGENTS—CHRISTMAS CARO BOX ASSORT- rieurara. 
Ave.. Chicago. ment. 12 Cards, retail value. $1.00. Sells I Rroadway. New York City, 

for .50e; cost .vou 25c. East seller. KOPPER | , 

TN0ER80LL. 476-K 
:y. tfx 

Easy Money Applying’ Gold KR*^^ shops, snver creek. New York. SELF.THEEADING. NEEDLES. NEEDLE 

Initials. Monograms on Automobllea Anyone AGENTS. STREET MEN. $20.00 DAILY SELL- FYne’‘‘Jide^'llm'*'eartl'v ^Vried 
can do it. Simply transferred from paper, lug our new. big flash, $1.50 Combination for . '(K' xtt A« VFFTiiF whitiCR iii 
take. 5 miniite.. Make II 50 Tost 5c. Sam- $1.00. .4gents’ price. 25c. “LE LYS" 
plea free. “EALOO’’, 104$ Wnahington, Boaton, AMERICAN, 77 Park PI^ New York. derl2 -Sd bt., piew xora_ 

-1? T^TS SEE my ad under FORMULAS COPYRIGHTED INFORMATION BY 
TPia-ft Colwoft-ft Piimmoft-ft ffolfto mall. New. simple plan gets money easily. Fire Salvage Rummage Sales, candy poirier._^tietaiis free. 

$50,00 ds^ We ^rt you. ^rnlshlng every. DIAMOND RIVAL DISCOVERED! |P*‘P*- ‘ Cbletf. 
thing. JOBBERS, Desk 1, 1608 Bo. Halsted. Atneeine Rlne.Whlte Ralah Rem ■■tolindcl_____ _ 

BOWERS. 
ort24 

.1 AmAzini? Blu^-Whtt^ Rajab Gem ••toiindv ■^r virtAlTB HT MATT STO VttftFTTft 
_ Jewelry •world and P#rticuUra free. ELFOO, $23 Bo. Dearborn; 
_ "ample oane free. $1<>0 weekly. Write quick! cblcaao if 

Hey! Metal Polishing Cloth RAJAH DIAMOND CO., Dept.' FIS. Salisbury', 
■U-, 1 ° o , North Carolina. octSl 
Horkera, Agents—Stop losing money. Sample 

and new prices free. Peppy 1 ollahlng Cloths EXTRACTIVE NOVELTY SIGNS SELL IN 
polishes all metals. Auto liftings to watches business place. Cost $4 00 i.er 100 
without paste, liquid.' I»wders TUT. Box .,,.,usive territory Sample, ft) 
2*1.5. Station C, Los Angeles. California. ....nt. RTrHlinN'n prfrr hut n Riphmond 

orin v..ronDa.___SOMETHING NEW—“HANDY’’ PACKET. AN 

TTvarTTWF VftVFTTV RTRWR RFT T Tw attractively put-up package of nseful Uuuse- 
TTRACTIVE NOVELTY SIGNS SELL IW .Vei-essltlea. Positively a sale in every 
f*>«*ry huaiDpaa plare. Co"t M OO botifM>. K,n»* "idf* lino; niRlly <*flrr1#*d; hip pr<»fttf. 

Lady Demonstrators 'Wanted. 
Best knockout of the season for store 

Big ‘"'Htory Sample. fD lee BROTHERS. 145 E 
cents. RICHMOND PRESS. 1047 N, Richmond 23d Bt Nt'w York. nov7 
Bt., Chicago. '*_' 

BIG MONEY-FAST SALES. EVERYONE WANT DISTRIBUTINO AGENTS FOR HAH- 
Best knockout of the season for store buys Gold Initials Tor their auto. Sell $l .."g), alick. the new, .original Powdered Hand Soap 

demonstrations and fnJra. New Hemstitching proflr $1.44. T'O orders daily es-^y, Maniples, Removes grease, grime. Ink, point and moat 
Attacbmeat. t'lts all sewing machines. Bells Information free. WORLD MONOGRAM, Dept, anything from the hands without Injury to skin, 
oa merits. No fake. Big profits; beautiful 5, Newark. New Jer-ey. o.^ai" Every merjianlc and auto owner; everybody who 

Sample, $1..50 geta hla hands dirty will be a customer. Great 
PERFECTIOH NOVELTY CO.. Corpus Chrlstl. CAN YOU BELL COLORED PEOPLE 1' WRITE opportunity for hustler to get a hnslness Fn’l 

BECKER CHEMICAL CO., St. Louis. Mo. Information and sample free. SOLAR PROD¬ 
UCTS COMPANY, 124 Weat Lake. Chicago tf 

Thfi AirfiTitB* ATid Bhvpfb* Gnidn clean up — now till Christmas. ZIIZir~ 
AUCAgeUbH lUlU 13UyeiH \JUlUe hoiia„^Mne. Wonderful sellers. Big WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR — 

Tells Where to bay ererytMag. Ciavy. SGe. margin; hire sab-^enta. Catalog free. Soai>a. Bxtrarta, Perfumes. Toilet Goods. 
WILSON, Box 74. Madison Square Station. lOSSIOM FACTORY L, UO M. Balatcd, Chi- Experience nnnecesaaiT. CARNATION CO., , 
New York. cage, Ullnola. oct$l Dept. 233. St. Loula. oc31 

WOULD $500 MONTHLY PROFIT INTEREST 
yon? New a’it..mobile discovery; fa,, r,. 

pe-.ter: si I* for $1 Deal with factory direct 
BOONE SPECIALTY CO.. DepG B, Boone. U 
_OLl- 

WORLD'S LARGEST NECKWEAR MANui 
lai-fu'er want* Salesmen sell dDect. Re¬ 

markable op;H.rtonlty; commissions 32* 
...mplef^-t line; greatert valma. Write 
BEACON. 10»;i Beaconweur Bldg., Bott.jh 
Ma-^achUM tt- 

$10 DAILY SILVERING MIRRORS. PEATINO 
and r' tlDi»hli;g lamps, reflectors, autos, b *■ 

chandeliir- by new method. Outfits farnit' d 
Write GUNMETAL CO., Ave. G., Decatur, ir 
_ mvT 

$110 WEEKLY SELLING FINEST G^AR. 
anteed union made-tr.-mea«ure Men’s S; t- 

only $12 50; Boys’ Two-Pan’s Suits, ^$1.. 
Six btist patterns that sell on sight. M-. 
All-Woo! Overcoau. Vests, Caps. P.iiin^ 
B.-eeches. Big commissions advimced 
attractive outfl". D0>UBLE BEBVICE MAVU. 
FACTUBERS. 1327-35AL Washington chi- 
■ ago. t - 

300*S PROnX SELLING MITCHELL’S MAGIC 
.Marvel Wash.ng Compouml. Men and w..n)'a 

clearing hundreds we< kly. Wonderfn! i-IPr 
B.g repeater. Nature's might at cleau'-er 
Fn-e sample. L. MITCHELL, N1302 Eaat 61st 
St., Chicago. t{ 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
6e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$e 
8t WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fifurs at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Canary Cages—Small, Com- 
bl<-te woodiD. $3 00 dnien. NATIONAL PET 

sHOPS. St. Louis, Missouri. 

3 Leaping Greyhounds, Also 
one Black Riding D e. $iM.0n for all. FRED 

CRIBLEY, Wrtj N. High ?•.. Columbus, 0 

Cages—Thousands on Hand 
for imniedta'e shipment No echllls. grafters 

boo-ters con; eyted with u«. NATIONAL TCT 
SHOPS, .^t. LouU. Missouri 

FQr Sale—Spotted Pony, Bug¬ 
gy and Hameis. $100. PONY FARIL Cort¬ 

land. Obio. 

Canaries—$12.00 Dozen. Real 
Ifyr ranariet. mo^Mv y^^llow and apott^. 

IfATIOKAXs P£T SHOPS. 8t, leooia, Mia^ouri. 

Snakes — Mixed Dens, $15.00 
up. BUFFALO BIRD STORE. Bnfftlo. New 

Turk._ocl7 

Monkeys—Manguebys and Af¬ 
ricans. The clowns of the monkey farailv. 

About the same size and kind as Rheana. $15.fH) 
ea>-b. NATIONAL PET SHOPS, St. LouU. Mo 

ANIMALS AND BIRDS OF ALL KINDS. 
Write ns. we may bare Juat what yon ar-- 

looking for. Three beautifully spotted Fox Ter¬ 
riers. females that have been altered. *15.0r) 
each: otbera at $10 Ot); males. $13.00; all tovs. 
Mexican Hairless, temalew. $15 00; Snow-Wlilte 
Poodle, sits op. very .mart dog, $15 IK>; Whl’e 
Eskimo, males. $15 00; females. $10 00. Nice 
larc^ F«*wa1# Rhe"u«, In ^itrt food 
dition, $3500; small Rhestups at $18.00: 
V altring Mice, real window attracti'io. the 
real aplnners. at $3 <I0 pair; Green-Shell Par- 
rakwts. $6 .50 pair; Talking Re! Head Parrot. 
$1.3.00; Seeds, Fools, Remedies, Cages and .S'lp- 

*** kinda. whule.ale and retail. 
PLEOOE S, 5171 Easton, St. Louis. 

A PIT SHOW—TWO BIO CRIZZLFD PORCU- 
pin>a, “Kpler’ lecture, dirt'ctions for f.<6 and 

care. A complete show, only $10. FLINT, 
I North Waterford. Maine. octal 

BADGER. $6.00; COYOTE. $1.00; SKUNK, $12; 
Owl, $4 on. LEM LAIRD. Harper, Kansai. 

BEAUTIFUL BEGISTERED BULL PUPS. $15. 
BlfLLDOOS, .301 Bockwood. Dallas. Texas 

feh27 

DOGS, PUPPIES. KITTENS. GUINEA PI08. 
Waltzing Mice. White Mice. White an.! 

Hooded Rats, Monkeys, Pets of eyery descrip¬ 
tion. largest bird and ilog store in Mls-oiiri 
or the South. Truthful adverti-ing pays, 

r r'lfteen employees, over forty thou-and dol'ars 
Invested. Four separate brick buildings. W« 
ship tiipre p. t stock out of St. latiils than tho 

• other eight pel sIh>|,s comhiD>-d I hate a liar. 
.4sk any carnival man in America, any bird 
store, anv hank who we are barge free rata- 
log. NATIONAL PET SHOPS. St. Ixtuis. Mo. 

; FOB SALE — TROUPE OF TRAINED PIGS 
(thrwe) five months old. Ten-rolnute s't. 

Four Trained Ijimlis, seven months old. ten- 
mlntite art Complete, with all props., priced 

i to sell quick I al-o train .Animals lo your 
. order SMALLETTO'S ANIMAL ACADEMY, 
f 110 HollywotKl St,. Jackson, Michigan. 

; GIANT SEA TURTLE. 6 FEET LONG, 
stnff. d, $3.50 isi. JOSEPH ELOSCHMAN. 

HOT, Franklin, Tampa. Florida. noV3S 

^ NATIONAL KENNELS — ALW'AYS FILLED 
with all hrceils of Purqites and Grown Dog*. 

■ Domestic and Import, d Canaries; also full 
line of Talking and Whistling Parrots. We 

t carry tho finest stork at lowest price. Gtiar- 
nnf<-e safe d»Tverv in (’. S and Cantda. 

I NATIONAL KENNELS. 2314 Columbia Ave., 
t Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. 

■ PARROTS ON HAND AT ALL TIMES. PAN- 
r AMERICAN BIRO CO.. Tairedo. Tyxas 
,_qovll 

- SELLINO $ LLAMAS. 5 EUROPEAN WILD 
Boars, 3 klonkeys. 4 Parrot*. 6 Wild Geest . 

. 8 Bear robs, 2 carload* Pflk, herd Black Rng- 
1 llib Fallow Deer. LEACH. Bu*brill4h 

T 
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thK worlds largest dog KENWEL has A-1 stage • wardrobe—lowest prices CfiD QAI nnnnc IBDMDLE BIG-TIME MATERIAL. 1100: OTER. 
r «:i 1 (»<ir»iiK Air<(l.il<- trained ai watch .Sperlaliae in Errnlng tjowna. Wrapa. '.Ide.- rUTl OHl_C HClf UL/ULIO coats S'i.ihi; Tuxedo Suits, $l.y WALLACE, 

aiitoinolole eoiuiiaiitdiis. children’s play- '•rnt. .lewHcd, etc., up-to-thc-mlnutc Models, j, WORD. C*SH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. lH.nj North ilalsted, Chicago. 
'' * 's limiters retrioers and stock drivers. Afternoon. Dancing and Street Dreaaea and Cho- 9e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.------- . _ 
I, Itic liiimc'Hounds. Koihotinds, Coonhonnda rua Seta. House of class, flash, reliability and Flgurs at Oaa Rate Oaly—Sea NMe Bcisst. jOP SALE—FERRIS WHEEL. TWO TEARS 
ind lUhbit Hound*. .Ml Dog* Individually prompt "^Tvlce. t^er 40 years at former ^ _ old. pood condition reasonable. Apply 
:/,s,|.d and trained by our famous canine ^Idrea^ C. COXLET. 404 Weat 38th St . New NOtlCe tO UseiS Of Mlllt Vend- SKATING RINK. 2L>0 Markle 
. 'iilists and shipped on trial. Ib-llvery and York City. oct31 Hank Ituildlng. iia/leton. I’ennsylvania. 

'faetion guaranteed. Trained Dog*. f.Vi.tiO stt vrvna. roMPTFTF ff”—«’iy your Mints from ns at redneed--- 
, sl-*toO each Thoroughbred Tupplca, $1.1.00 ANIMAL HEADS. ALL KINDS; COMPLETE prices. .VIso big bargains In Mills Kix-e and rOR SALE—PIG SLIDE COMPLETE. EXCEPT 
, x -noeaeh. Large Illustrated eafalog. ten Animal Costumes. Cats. H-ar* Spark Pltig. Twetity-Mve-rent l'Ia.v. Terms to respon-ible ,.,g^ Tor quick «ale, fifty dollars. Eurther 

OORAHO KENNELS, Box 42, La Eue, «^ Tif?■"*** JACKMAN SPECIALTY CO., 4023 narticulara write SWAIN, 4310 Judah St., San 
‘ . Spanish ^liawl* and Coatumes. Men a Hindoo Cottage tirove, < bK-ago. Kranelsn, California 
___I and Orientals of all kinds. STANLEY, Sts; W. -^- rramise,,. taiiTomia.__ 

TFAINED DOGS AND PONIES — WANTED >'-<» -Yetv York_ MEXICAN MADE MSTOL HOOTERS. CAR- ieaTHER BAGS SALVAGED FROM RAIL- 

T'V‘'’'b0NE‘’l"'7i ’Boi”l41 "VnTon CltV *’l^d UNIFORM COATS. $4.00; CAPS. $100; lairiat^ List free;*" IN0ER80LL LEATHER 
j, E. BONE. 1. O. BOX 141. inion cit.y. ina. Tuxedo Coats. $«.«0; 2.*. Elaborate Flasby CO., 41.S Fannin. Hon«ton. T. xaa. oc'31 

_ I Green Cnlforma. JANDORF, ifttS West End 
Y- I Ave., New York. 

road wreeV, guaranteed leather, $.3 Op, de- 
lirered any place. REDINGION CO., Scranton, 
I’ctiiisylvaiiiii. DOtT 

WtNTiZD —TRAINED DOGS. YOUNG. F. 
CONLEY, Itild N. Fairfield Are., Chicago. 

... Brunswick 6136. CLASSY STAGE. EVENING. STREET 
—  nr Dresses, lowest i>rlces; aiage effects. Cata- 
WILL BUY BULL TERRIERS. MEDIUM OR fr,.p. SEYMOUR. 2f.;t Fifth Avenue, 

■ill siie, year old. suitable for atage train- v._ York 
i. g . atching. MILLER, 344 Weft 49ih Street. ’_ 

York City. ocl7 GENUINE SIOUX INDIAN COSTUMES AND 
-_ _______ Beadwork. Baying direct from the Indian. 

5.YEAB-0LD BURRO. SOUND AND PERITCT „ p,,o„ retirooahle. Write for cotntdete 
wonderful talking act; will alM buck p^ice list.^ LYON CURIO STORE, Clinton, 

and chase, $7.1.00; S-year old Java Monkey. Xehraska. oc81 
t-msle, taiitp, somersaulta and well trained for 
riding pony, $35.00 ; 3-year-old Giant Rheaua. 
m.He, extra fine apeclmen. well trained for 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

6a WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN Mo. 
St WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filurt at One Rate Oaly—Sae Nat* Btlew. 

ONE 84-HORSE RACE TRACK; ONE 10x14 
‘Pint, with frame; one Beacon Blanket 

Wheel. J. H. BOWMAN. Decatur, Illinois. 

PUNCH AND JUDY CABINET AND CARRY- 
Ing Case; Musical Oddities. LARSEN, 1918 

North Eli venth St.. Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Beadwork. Baying direct from the Indian. i ww s • wwss _ _ 
nr prices tfr retsooable. Write for cotntdete DfSlW POKCF BttJlClllIlGS—®4illS KI^BKILT TRUNKS. WARDROBE. DRESS 
price list. LYON CURIO STORE, Clinton. ti-.- ™ Shlesnien’s samples at price* that will 

»EW SKUKT SATIE* t*ESSEE-8II FI** to;»"';*o’£';'e EBmv'cO.. 
m.ile, extra fine apeclmen. well trained Tor ,,,1. six black and white. $25 take* all; I rhli-aea 
r d ng p<iiiy. $45.00. Theae monkeys are per- Feather-’Trimmed 811k Dresaes. $12. any thade I_ ^ ' 
f.’i tly -ound, henlthy and thoronghly tceVm- in stock; Satin Soubrettea, $5; Sateen Drops. 

F. W. BURNS & SONS' RING BARN, new. 
piiri \ Center, Terre Hgute, Indiana. 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
fic WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
Ic WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at Oae Rata Only—Sea Neta Below. 

; Satin Soubrettea, $5; Sateen Drops. — « i rs- w — 1 T*’*’ r.dler skate* at reduc 
II stxe*. any shade. GERTRUDE i! OF OEl6-CIST LiGCtUTG Outnt I t»".T lO.isdi Kink Skate*, i 
4, IS West L’onrt St., Cincinnati, O. xr-xrvTMT*** n. c ^ ^ '|Wrfe u* iletiill*. WEIL'S 

4AYNDHAM. 24 Seventh Ave.. New York City 2i, ,.s«uti, .Second .St., Phi 
OVERCOATS. $5.00; STREET SUITS, $8.00 

400 PAIR RINK RICHARDSON ^LL BEAR- 
Ing Holler Skute*. all slie*. cheap; also parts 

for Teller skate* at redueed priei-a. We will 
biiv lO.iSdi Kink Skate*, any make, for caah. 
W ri e u* detiill*. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP, 
20 .South .Second St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Prince Alberta. $4’oO: High Silk Hati. $3..-.0; HeadQUarterS for OVGrPOat^ SLOT MACHINES FOR SALE OX LEABX. 
pantifnl Evening Gowns, wonderful value*, **‘>th new and oaed. We buy, aell. leaae Beautifnl Evening Gowns, wonderful value*, 

$10.00; Chorua Dressea, new, $l..'iO; Red Rand 
Coats. $.%.00; Min*trel Suita, fiashy, $.*,.01*. 
Stamp for' llit^. WALLACE. i«t34 North Hai- i ^**“'*»” 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, _ 
dlfllcHllles. etc. For advice and prompt ac- C YPU A WPC PD CUUAD 

tion regarding all lei:al matters or money dni’ CAUmHIIvIQ Ufl OfVni 
eon-nlr LAWYER WALLACE, 2204 Michigan 
Ave . Chiiago, Illinois. Oc31 

- wvx-swaoo, 
XIO no dofc-n fsHghtly le^edl. Big Hats free, and r»pair Mill* and Jenalng*. We hae* 

W holesale, retail CAJ. lOOH So. Hal*teU. both new and n -d 25c Vendrra and Uperater 
Chicago. Bella. We now have a large qnantlty of hath 

— new and u-ed 5c O. K. Vendrra. We wUl 

Miller 6 Cat. Complete With Kr.. 

Edward Voelcker, Lawyer, will ezcha*oe job lots, all uraos; 
Garrick Theatre Building, Chicago. oc24 Clothing. What have you? CAJ, liVW 

--- South Hal'ted. Chicago. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED ' 
7t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2St. 
9t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiart at Oaa Rata Only—$tf Nata Bala*. 

Wanted — Small Stock Com¬ 
pany or Vaudeville Acta. MALONEY X 

WEY, Prop.*., Urpheum Theatre, St. Bernice. 
Imliana _ _^I7x 

BUSINESS opportunities” 
«c WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 29o. 
ae WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fitura ft Oat Rata Only—Saa Nata Beltw. 

Mail-Order Business—Start in 
-liare time anywhere. Opportunity for In- 

<lei*ndenee. Thl* magailne nhowa Iiow. TTiree 
mertiiA' trial *uhsertt>tlon. 25c. THE MAIL¬ 
ORDER BEE, Eldnrado. Oklahoma. 

5,000 Agents* Names in An- 
*wer to our adi alnee July. 1925. Trpewrlt- 

ten. Flo.dO. CAJ, HKi8 8. UaMed. Chicago. 

AMAZINGLY PROFITABLE MAIL ORDER 
Bit*tne»« for you. Free Inatrnctions. Write 

Immidiately; postals welcom'd. HULET, 4 
Spot-wood, New Jersey. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT — 16$ 
magazine*, year. $50. WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES. .Ytlantic City. 

MAKE MONEY BY MAIL — DISTRIBUTORS 
reapiig a harvest with fastnielling article. 

If ntireaf.-d send 2c atamp for partlcnlara. 
E. ROGERS, riutchinsoD. Arkansaa. 

manufacture and SELL THE LATEST 
Nox-Ity on $1 00 capital. Instructions, with 

•ample, .-die. THE DAISY ENTERPRISE. 18 
Da -y 5jf.. Lawr nee. Massachusetts. 

frame, canvas, halls, etc., used few we.ks. machines In quantities ranging 
•e WORD. eAMI. N» ADV. LES« THAU ttt. 8100. HARR. Nora .Anring*. Iowa. ocl7 "P to an.vone who 
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.-‘"TV territory reference end make bond. If 

Figure Tatal c« Wwdi at One Rate Only. mrill,* JP” *■*“ 'inaDIV Anfi machines de not heul- 
■—----Operators Bells, CSlille, lullls, tat* to g* t in tmieh with u« at once. Addreea 
VILL EXCHANGE JOB LOTS. ALL KINDS; .lerninc*. Watllng relmllt »M100 earh ^-O^E STAR BALES COMPANY, 81B Ka« 
also Clothing. What have you? CAJ, liVW AUTOMATIC COIN MACHINE SUPPLY CO' Third Stri et. Tulsa, Oklahoma. eclT 

ou.h Hal-ted. Chicago. J .5,2 Jaekaon. Chicago. oezi ' HEAVr KHAKI WATERPROOr 

t;«ivernnient * Canvas Covers. 9x15 feet, 
hemmed with rope, worth $25.<s». for earalTali. 
ramping, awnings, trucks; also other slae 
Covers and Tents. Sent by parcel pii*t aud 
express anvwhere. Oct 11-t of other merrhau- 
dise. WEIL’S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 South 
Second St.. Philadelphia, I'ennaylvania. X 

_ 0 

Transmission of Mails by Ait Big Step 
Forward 

Means of speedy communicutton are vital to the theatrical and nhow 
world, and the recen^ installation of Air Mail SerxMie is the mo.-t 
useful and Important measure of postal Improvement since the adop¬ 

tion of the railway poatal car aystetn in the 'fiOs. 
The effect of the new Air Mall routes upon the postal service of the 

country as a whole should therefore be clearly understood by the amuse 
ment world. 

Transmission of malls by air l.s effected In less than one-half the 
time required by train. Air Mail letters dispatched from New York today 
about 9 p.m. are delivered at their address in ChicaRo by first carrier de¬ 
livery tomorrow mornins: or. If forwarded from Chicago by train to other 
points, will move by the first morning train Instead of by a late evening 
train. The delivery of such letters in postal territory serv. d from Chicago 
will thus be expedited by at least 13 hours and often n'uch more. 

A similar gain In time is made with re*|>ect to other Air Mail station® 
where mails are transferred to railroads for distribution in adjacent ter¬ 
ritory. 

Thus, in a very wide zone on either side of the Tran.«.-ontinental Air 
Mall route, letters destined to any point with n that zone may be expedited 
in delivery by several hours. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR 8MCET8. 

S« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 8S*. 
S« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgur* at 0** Rate Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS. FURNISH ^NY FORMULA. lOo; S, tSo; T. 50c—WRITE 
everything—Men and women, $30.00 to PITTMAN'S LABj. ParksTille, Kentucky. 

$100(10 weekly operating our “New System *** 

tun ty ’ilfMIme* Mokt^rVee*"^ w!* HIIi^K ARTIFICIAL COAL. ARTIFIOUL ICE ME- j Pop Com MachllleS-^PCCrleSS 

RAOSDALE. Drawer 98. Beat Oraage, N. J. ^ Ter-a. Writ, iwt 

24 WORDS 355 RURAL •WEEKLIES. $14.t0. 
AOMEYER. 4112K Hartford, 81. Liouia. Mo. 

Penny Arcade Outfit, About 
up-to-date maehine*. Mu«t be *oId im- 

•*' bobbins ims 
Wih btreet, Brooklyn. New York. oe24 

Parker Baby Aeroplane, Like 
wawTt ‘T.’"!*'***' *'»•' "itor. fence, etc.. $400. 
HARR, Nora Spring-, Iowa. 0Cl7 

TWO CARLOADS OF BATTLESHIP LINO- 
lenm and Cork Carpet. Government atand- 

ard. gnnranteed perfect. Prices half retail. 
REDINGTON COMPANY, Scranton, Pa. octSl 

S MILLS STANDARI4 SCALES. $18.00 EACH; 
150 Theatre Chair [Rnny Chocolate Vend'-r*. 

$75 00; 10 Four-Colnmn Gum and Chwolate 
Vender*. $5.00 each. FOSTER. 2»M1 Laurel St., 
Manchester, New Hampshire. 

50e EACH—NEW GOVERNMENT SIGNAL 
I Flag* for any kind of decora'lng, wool tifl 

mercerized, size 52x52 Inche*. n>pe* and ‘nap*, 
ten different oohT*; al»o Pennant Flags, big 
variety. Shipped anywhere. Writ# or wlr# 
order WEIL'S CURtOSITY SHOP, 20 South 
Se<-ond Street. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. x 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
:S!S- ittS: 
Fiawe Tatal at Wards at 0*a Rat* Oaly^_ 

; FURNISHED ROOMS—CLEAN WARM ROOMS, 
hot and mid 

beds. Reasonable, ‘THE ALTA VIWA , 
353 Delaware. Knffalo, New York. PhoNe. 
Topper .5.391 R. * 

RICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES. CINCINNATI, 
Ohio—!*'• lion**.*, Perfiiriners desiring Room 

when In Cincinnati call Canal SO-'Cl. 

HELP WANTED 
S rg!S: ittS: fftJfcr.lPl.Iy T.«. 

Fiflurc at One Rata Oaty S— Mata Beiav* 

■D rt • Amateurs. Beginners and 
iriCIAL COAL. ARTIFIOUL ICE ME- Fop COm MachlUeS-^Peerless profee*lonat« wanted for mu*leal comedy 
inlc'» Uandsoap Formula*. ILOO ^■cn, an Rehnilt low nrtew x».b.* _ show Vaudeville aet*. fborus girl*. a»eful 

• I" "’ Vofi - M."NAT*r0NArsrLE? C0?'S.V MoTn«! t",T'peopl“write; St.te everything flrat let- 

$100 A WEEK EASY TO HUSTLEBS 'WITH Experience 
■Mr- and * little cash. No canvassing or stamps), 

'■elliiig. Wonderful Hidiline. HUGH LESTCR. plan*, all 
'Va-fca. Minnesota, RITE" FI 

'dov7*x mail-order BEGINNERS. AOENTG-START PopCOTlf PoppeFS-NGW Roy* 

JFITH 1 Kx^rienm'*ninmmM^"*''Two plgns. Sl (o? 

ter.' Age, height, what you c»n do^ what 
! salary expected. Send photo. t\ rite W' 8ET- 

rt-tr 1 MOUR. Apt. 19. 2<M East 15th St., New York. 

CARTOONS 

Girl Trapeze and Ring Per¬ 
former for stamlard act, to join at once. 

Mii«t be reliable; weight not oeer 130 pound* 
a.TT J o* a. | State all trlcka. aalary and age In flr-t letter rrintmg Hand Press, Six by to box 24#. care Buiboard. i-'io Broadway_ 

1306 Fifth. 

Ian*, all monev maker*. Addreaa “ALLI “““***• noT21 
HTE" FORMULAS, Box 375. South Bend. 

Si WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7l WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_FIgur* at Oaa Rat* Only—Saa Nat* Balaw. 

BALOA'S trick drawings—stunts 'WITH 
nep and reputation. Chalk-Talk Crayon*. 

I erfftratHd Fak^ Shopta, Rna Firturp*. R!a 
lut frr^. BALDA art SERTICE. Oahkonh. 

IIOT14 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

}• WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7» WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgur* at On* Rat* Only—8s* Nate Btlaw. 

*nTt j’i.'VK'b,,i;sii,y;.rwT.«' 
M.||« A..,, sp.*.!*. W.*,..*,. ~11 gjijj Machines—Leased 60-50 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE n*L*i®nd.‘^nht«**"' schoneia Buudjng. 
Jahkosh, 7, WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*.- 

«ov14 I ^ WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rat* Only—Saa Nat* Balaw. 

Wanted — Black-Face Corae- 
.TlctumilCS-l-icasea OU-OU dian. Halla Prefer man that fake- orgsn. 
Bought, aold. exchanged ADVANCE »» A. W. LITHGOW. 739 South lHh St.. 
JOMPANY. 14.3S Schofield Building. Newxrk. New Jeraey. 

Bungalow Shop Is the Place To 
. ’9, for Theatrleil Wardrobe and Street 
Apparel. iSnii iin^ of Evening Gown*, any 

Winter Quarters for Sale or 
rent at Havre de Grace, Maryland. Addres* 

ANDREW DOVTNIE. Medina, N. Y.. for nar 
tlculara. * »ot14 

m 1 J a . - .r*. , . Wanted, for Magic and Mys- 
TOledO Automatic Fish Pond, tary «bow, Yonng Man wl'h 1:1- to a«'i*t 

complete with 2 motor*, direct and alter- magician. ‘T*' 
nating. .4 I chrfltlon. $126 00 HARK. Nora ALDINE. 2035 N. 16th St.. 1‘hiladelnhia. Pa. 

Two Up-to-Date Penny Ar- 
cade ontfit*. rnusiial variety. 

•' I two or more act-, iaiideviii'- 
AI*o la teat I Agent. AM mnat be -A-ene .st*t 

aGC *1/ pianos for rent - UPRIGHT PIANOS 
id Street from $5 monthly and npr Grand* from $15 | Brooklyn. New \ork. 
wn*. any monthlv and up MATHUSHEK, 37 Weat S7th 

new novelty machine*. It will pay yon to that you do. Ad:lre** FISK k EDWARDS, 86 

i-all peraonally. B. MADORSKY. 68li Howard Lorain .\v#., Columhu*. Ohio. 

Pnll llnp of Erpnltifir Oown**, kny nionthly kud up MATHUSHEK* 3i S7th ratf RKATFR AV^ argam ra T SmCTAIT 
desired, sixes from 34 to 12: Iliid^.n S,al St.. New York. oc31 AND OR^^^ Y OUUg IjUay - DlUger dUU 

3a sn'a’Vi V** one*, fur trimmed. uUe* __ — - ta?? ^Band ^ OruM * with^ motor ^^moai'e Ind dancer Must hav» iwraonallty. fair featufa* 

W'inpt “t'tMtlon ’ m i^uth“oak"eJ'‘'K5!jsa* WINTER QUARTERS FOR ANIMAL ACTS, elei-trie aign. Onaranteed flrrt-claaa condition, '"wjammT LWAINS ^Ge." 
'^Wv'l"' Bc^on IWW. ITrT BOY a near Chleago HELEN KELLY B. X. No. $460.00 caah. JOHN POPOVICH. 3228 Pt^ 5,^•* ch,elw Illlno^ L»A1«, Gc. 
“TLE. oclT 3. Naperville. Illlnola, for partietdan. St.. PneNo. Colorado. \ o«lT • Lhi. ago. iiiiooia. ^ ^ ^ 
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Wanted Immediately—Man To 
work on trampoline Must <ln good roo’lno* 

Beal salary for good man. GEOBGE EVER^T, 
care BIIItx)ard, l'>f>0 Kroadnay New York. 

WANTED AT ONCE — ORCHESTRA PIANO 
Player competent to handle six-pIece or¬ 

chestra. VaudeviUe. road shewa and pictures 
No (tr :ild; small-town theatre. PRiNCESS 
THEATRE, N<odesha. Kansas. oc24 

ADVANCE AGENT TO BOOK PICTURES NEW 
York State. P'-ri-entase. Auspices churches 

and schools. K'ght months’ work. WM. 
HAYWARD. Dolgeville. New York. 

AGENT WHO CAN BOOK ORCHESTRA WITH 
Entertainer. I’ercentage. HOMER GREEN- 

riELD, Klma. Iowa. 

W’ANTED—MUSICIANS ALL INSTRUMENTS 
for novelty orche-tra. Preference gPen to 

those who sing or double. Ttiis hand will work 
with a singing ehorus of girls. Promoted 
under the direct auspices of large band Instru¬ 
ment manufacturing company. Full details 
given in reply. Address COLISEUM. Bloom¬ 
ington. Illinois. 

BEGINNERS WANTED FOR VAUDEVILLE 
Acts. NAT GELLER, hSh Eat^t 175 b Bt., 

Bronx. New York. 

LADY OVER 26 TO ASSIST ON GEO. W 
Ripley’s Traveling Moving Picture Show. Ex- 

fterience not essential. East Aurora. N. T. 

MEN WANTING FOREST RANGER. RAIL- 
way Mail Clerk and other government posl- 

tiona write for free partirulari of exam* 
MOKANE. A-33. Denver, Colorado. octSl 

•WANTED—ALL KINDS OF ACTS SUITABLE 
for indoor circus. Biate all and lowest. 

Transportation furnished. Open in November. 
Write, don't wire. IDEAL PROMOTION 
SER'VICE, Wolcottville, Indiana. 

WANTED—PEOPLE TO LEARN HYPNOTISM. 
See ad under Plant and Inktructiona. KNOX. 

oct24 

WANTED QUICK—SISTER TEAM. BINGING 
and dancing or musical act. Bmall Girls for 

Illusions. Girls only, no men. RING FELTON 
(Magician), Auburn, Nebraska. 

WANTED — DRAMATIC PEOPLE. ALSO 
Clever Prlnctpala. to work In vandeville 

ncta. Guaranteed attractions. JOHN H. 
BYBTLEY agency, 177 North State Street. 
Chicago. 

WANTED—TOM ACTORS. EVA. MEN MUST 
double orchestra. NEWTON, PINCREE A 

HOLLAND, Blunt, South Dakota. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
«t WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FJR8T LINE. 

Fiiara at One Rate Only—Sm Nsta Below. 

Attention, Dance Men!—Start¬ 
ing October eighteenth Want Saxophone Team 

playing Boprano, etc.; Trumiiet, Trombone 
All plenty dirt Binging. Dancing Musicians. 
Other Instrnmenta write ua truthfully. Organ- 
lX4-d orchestras, give details, send photos. 
MARK GOFF CIRCUIT, Erie, Pennsylvania 

Drummer for Combination 
bouse at once. Must b# experienced ln_cnlnj 

pic’ureg and reading manuscript. NEW G 
THEATRE, Mexico. MissourL 

Wanted—S(^o Clarinet, French 

Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. 

Wanted—^Lady Trumpetist at 
once. Hotel, concert and dance. 61' 

poung; attractive; sight reader; have 
lone and use lazz mutea. JEAN HAM! 
Waldorf Hotel, Toledo. Ohio. 

hi Southern city. 

and aalary expected. 

•ROOK 714, 1482 Broadway, New York. 

MUSICIANS FOB 'WINTER SHOW SOUTH 

LANKFORD. Flora. Illinoia. 
Alabama, next. 

Birmingham 

ORGANIZING SECOND BAND, NINE MEN 
modern instrumentation, no fakeri. A1 

Instrumentt. No bolahevikl or awell beads 

Billboard, rinclnnatl. 

BAXES. THAT DOUBLE, HOT TRXTMPET 

band. I'nless you're competent don’t apply 
Bend photo. age, referencea and lowest 

Virginia. 

gagemeut wl'h reliable orchestra. B] 
WEINER, 131 Boyls’.on Bt., Malden, Mass. 

Parkway, Chicago, Illinois. 

State lowest. Write IDEAL 
SERVICE, Wolcottville, Indiana. 

hotel and dance engagement. OEOE< 
McQUERRY, Hotel Jlayn, Tulsa, .Iklahoma. 

THOMASSON. Bandmaster, M. K. T. R. R 
Parsons, Kansas. 

WANTED—STOUT LADY BANJO F_ 
for vaudeville act. Weight around 180 Ihs, 

Wire MERLE FREEMAN, M Diveraey Park 
w*.' riilcago, Illinois. 

Save Money on Music and Sup¬ 
plies. EQUITY MUSICIANS’ SUPPLY CO.. 

1676 Broadway, New York City. oc‘24 

■WANTED—EXPERIENCED CELLIST. UNION. 
I’ii turea, vandeville; *ix dxv*. Salsrr, p 

thirty.five Permanent. MRS. JESSE SMITH, .5 
Electric TTiea're, S-'ringtii id. Ml-rourl. 

B 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS ? 
6s WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. !' 
He WORD. CACH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. r 

Figure at Oas Rats Only—Sec Nst* Beltw. ^ 

Earn $20 a Day Tuning Pianos, ‘ 
Repairing Player*, etc. Laarn at home In c 

short time. Mu leal ability unnece-sarv. * 
FVee book’et tell* how. Write MACK INSTI- f 
TUTE. Wtbasb Sta. B-B, Pittsburgh, Pa. 1 

BE A LIGHTNING CARTOONIST—IT’S EASY. 1 
Complete coarse. $1. CRESSMAN, Washing- r 

ton. New Jersey. oct31 t 

BUILD LONG DISTANCE RADIO FOR LESS 1 
than $6 tiO with my “Mimax’’ Coil. Coll, c 

circuit, particulars, $1.00. Make money selling ' 
these sets. Address THOS. CARVER. Spe¬ 
cialty Sale*, Greeley St., Milwaukee, Wia. j 

HYPNOTISM — MY PERSONAL, PRIVATE 
Co’irse teaches the complete art. EVERT 

KNOX. Orange St., Ashland, Ohio. oct24 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE. $1.00, FOUR *■ 
Lr-ssnns. UNIVERSAL MUSICAL SERVICE, t 

2.545 Cooper Ave.. Brooklyn, New York. decI9 

LEARN SHOW CARD AND SIGN FAINTING. 
E:irn $10.00 to $2<* 00 daily after short home 

tnetruc’i'in. SUPERIOR SION SCHOOL. Dept. 
'03. 2130 South Wabash, Chicago. ocl7 

VENTRILOQUISM TAUGHT ALMOST ANY- 
one at home. Small cost. Send 2c stamp 

todav for particulars and proof. GEO. W. 
SMITH. Riora S-40. 125 North Jefferson. 
Peoria, Illinois. x 

WANT BE HI PAID AUCTIONEER! MAKE I 
/our one. two. three $."iKi. often more off one 

sale like WARREN W. LEWIS, Great Teacher. 
.\rt of .ttictloneering Stud.o, Ypsilanti, Michi¬ 
gan. Stamp for reply. ; 

1,000 SHAVYS FROM 12 BLADES. NO 
honing, stropping. Secret 25c. BARBER. . 

Box 1278, San Francisco. ©cl7 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly New and Cut Priced) 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN TSe. 
Se WORD. CASH, ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Onty—See Nete Belew. 

Free!! Special Mediumistic 
catalog. Nothing like it! KAGNUSON. 333 

Bluff, Rockford, Illinois. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
Broadway, Brooklyn. New York. oc24 

ACTS THAT MAKE GOOD—LOWEST PRICES. 
Mind Beading. Crystal Gazing. Magic. Escape 

Acta, Secrets, Plan*. Drawings. Big selection. 
Six cents bring* catalog, none free. Prompt 
service. OEO, A. RICE, Anbnrn, N. Y. oc31 

BARGAINS IN NEW AND USED APPARA- 
tus. Illusions, Books, Blue Prints, best we 

ever had. Stamp brings complete Hat. Com¬ 
plete Black Art Show cheap. CHESTER 
MAGIC SHOP, 403 North State. Chicago. 

CHALLENGE ESCAPE ACT AND A LOT OF 
Magic. $.50.00 takes all. ELMER ECKAM, 

1407 E. Main St., Rochester, New Y'ork. 

LARGE SPIRIT CABINET AND CRATES; 
42-lnch Ix)Ul* 14th style Center Table, and 

14-lnch Side Table. $.50.00 takes all. F. N. McCullough, oh city, Pennsylvauia. 

MAGIC BARGAINS—LIST, 6 CENTS—WRITE 
MAGICIANS, 620 Liue, Decatur.8Alabama. 

nov7 

PROFESSIONAL MINDREADERS. CRYSTAL 
. Gazer*—Our new large catabigue, containing 
r the largest selection of Mental and Spook Ef¬ 

fect* and Apparatus In the world. Is ready. 
. Illustra’ed, better desorlp’lons lower prices, 

new effect* galore. Unrivaled, unparalleled, 
) unprecedented 1* this new catalogue. With 
, Horoscope sample*. 2<V-: none free. Remit 

* now. NELSON ENTERPRISES, 84 W. Town. 
_ Columbus, Ohio. 

* TUXEDO SUITS. $15.00; FULL DRESS SUITS, j $12.00; Overcoats, $5.00; good condition, all 
size*. WALLACE. 1834 North Balsted, Cbl- 

- cago. 

E 

J MISCELLANEOUS 
7e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25«. 
90 WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

t Figure at One Rate Osly—See Net* Belew. 

^ CATARRH. TONSILITIS. SORE THROAT, EC- 
.. zema. 4'oul Breath—I’oaltlve relief. Complete 

ontlit. $2. iloney-baek guarantee. Sample, 10c. 
' CAMP'S REMEDIES CO.. 2<’>3 Fifth Avenue, 

_ New York. 
R ■ . - ■ ■ . 

PILES—POSITIVE RELIEF. LARGE JAR. $1 
Ifoney-bai'k guarantee. Bample, 10c. CAMF’i 

REMEDIES CO.. 263 Fifth Avenue, New York 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-WANTED TO BUY. 

6s WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN ?5si. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Oas Rata Only—See Nate Beltw. 
Sells for $9.75. Prints Ad on 

wnpplng p.Tier. envelop,,, etc. $4.00 com- 
mis'iou. Scnil 10 • for «amfile work and de. 

11s. AUTOMATIC AD STAMPER, Joplin. 
■ sourl. . Mle 

Instruments taken in evci avige. Leedy and 

SALESMAN TO HANDLE LINE OP FOLDING 
Paper Boxes, compr.sing cake. clothlLg. 

vandy, lanndry and sjierial cartons; exclusive' 
territory; commlselon and average basis; ey- 
cellent proposition. COLUMBIA CARTON CO. 
INC., Covington. Kentucky. ’ 

All snppUea. mualc, etc.; new and UM-d In- 
$18.00 DAILY REPRESENTING ESTAB- 

lialied manufacturer; I.umherjarka’ Bw. .it. r- 
Rhlrta, I.s'ather Veat», UaincoatK, rni|* rW. a-’ 
etc., direct to wearer, (lutflf fri-e. COUNSEL 
CORP.. Dept. M6. 206 N. Wells, riil.-ago x 

8.5.00: Boston Wonder Piccolo. Boehm system. 

Musical B<rf>ster" magazine and oor new 

“Deal with the Profe>slonal 

EVERY STYLE OF DANCTNO TAUGHT _ 
Soft Shoe, Buck and Wing. Eccentric. Span¬ 

ish. Acrobatic, Charleston, etc. Stage S;ng ng. 
Dramatic Art, Voice Cnltnrc, Expresa on, stace 
t'raft. Beginners trained until r ady for stag". 
Teachers coached. Can n,e c’ev<-r peupi f,., 
vaudeville, drama, etc. Acta writjen. l'artn> r, 
furnished Have Stage, Spot L ght, etc. W» 
attend to all dctalla. Large and small rehear<al 
rooma to rent. Special Hume Study Coiir-e 
Soft Shoe, Buck and Wing and Waltx C'-g, 
f2 no each or three for ?5.<i0. Stamps. Money 
Order or Cash. HARVEY THOMAS. .'lO Ev-t 
Van Buren St.. Chicago, Illinoia. Office 316. 

oclT 

bargain—Will buy upright. BASS FLAYER, 

Will sacrifice at $40.00. MRS. GEO, CLARK. 

brand new, 14x4, $20.00. Write FRANCIS 
rULME, Elberton. G<-orgia. o,’tI7 

Ml.ford Center,'Ohio. 

brand-new. Take $'.0.00 cash, or trade for a 

your spare time selling Musical Instruments, 

with case, $100.00; also set Le< dy Drums, 

OVERCOATS. $S.00, GOOD CONDITION; 
Band Caps, new, $1.00; Coats, $3..'4): Tuxedo 

WALLACE, 
1834 North HaUted, Chicago. 

ngs list. 
L'ago. I 

all. CONCERT MUSIC CO., Box 080, Indian- 

prieex, cheap for cash. C. W. DUCHEMIN, 

Imported Soprani Piano-Keyboard Accordions. 

$15.00 GOVERNMENT BASS DRUM. SIZE 32 
and 34 inches, g<tod beads, slightly n<ed; 

also 1,000 other klu-^ical Instruments, finest 
makes. Send for list. 'WEIL’S CURIOSITY 
SHOP, 20 So. Second Street. Philadelphia, Pa. 

ORGANS REPAIRED 
Ss WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
7s WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Doe Ri1« Onty—Sea Nets Below. 

Org'ans Repaired and .Rebuilt 
with new mnslc. Any make, crank cylinder, 

cardboard or p.iper. Full particulars on re- 
<iuest. J. S. OEBHARDT ORGAN CO., Tacony. 
Philadelphia. Pennsylvania. ocSl 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
7s WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgufs St Oao Rite Only—Set Note Below. 

Experienced Lady for High- 
riass Comedy Vandeville Act. Must sing 

talk, dance, or play piano. Stole age, helghti 
with full particulars. Address BOX C-1178 
Billboard. Cinclnnntl, Ohio. 

PARTNER WANTED. FEMALE. FOR VAUDE 
vllle act. Immediately. Weight, IS.', fo 1(>5 

Addre.sa BOX 7, care Bllllieard. Chicago. 

PATENTS 
6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e 
as WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

_FIguf St 0ns Rite Only—Sr,- Nets Brisw. 

PATENTS—WRITE FOR OUR FREE GUIDE 
Books and “Kecord of Invent’on* Blank” be¬ 

fore disclosing Inventions. Send model or 
sketch of Invention for Inspection and Instruc¬ 
tions free. Terms reasonable. VICTOR J, 
EVANS ft CO,, Ninth and O, Washington, D 

dotT 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sr 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figurt Tetal s4 Wtrdt at Oas Rate Only. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

6e WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25r 
8g WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE*. 

Figura at One Rats Only—See Nete Belew. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
6e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sr. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Want To Buy—Interior Circus 
ryclorams. large sire. mn«t be In good con¬ 

dition tilve particulars and rash price. A. 
J. DOWNS, General Delivery, Mlddleport, New 
York. ocSl 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY, DYE DROPS. 
Banner!, at greatly r-duced prices If you or¬ 

der now. Send dimensions for prices and ca's- 
Ingites. ENKEBOLL SCENIC CO., Omaha. 
Nebraska. oct3l 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

6e WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Ss WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRSTsLINE. 

Flgara at Oas Rats Only—Saa Nsta Belnw. 

A Complete Equipment for 
Booth Eutertalnment for "Sle cheap. Crest 

bargain. Floyd Collins EilucaHonal Picture 
outfit. “The Tragedy of Sand Cave’*, Inter¬ 
esting! Exciting! A sure pnllerl Complete 
with 48 View Boxes, walk thru, hlg canvas 
signs, printed matter, etc Act qnirk. AARON 
FEIST, 738 Broad 8t.. Newark. N. J. 

Asbestos Curtain, New, Com¬ 
plete; aI«o Sateen Chorus Wardrobe. SAVOY 

THEATRE. I.nulsvtlle. Kentiuky. oc3l 

Complete Harr’s Evolution 
Show, one skeleton. 10 sknils, set Jaw bones, 

Oxl.l-ft. banner on heavv c.inva", photos, e'c. 
Cost $350. take $200. VERA. 4OT N. Wash.. 
Mason City, Iowa. rl7 

Cheap, for Cash, Five-Wagon 
Overland Rbow, complete with or withnnt 

trained attxk. Address OVERLAND SHOW, 
Benedict, Kansas. 

Evolution Shows, Attention!— 
Genuine prehlstorical Indian Skeletons. $7'.. 

Skulls. $15; sets of 6 Jaw Bones, $25. HARR. 
Nora Springs. Iowa ,>.1i 

Wagons, Seaplane, Mexican 
Derby, 18 CtrnlTt! Waipona In c<v>d ahape. 

1 8i>apUne complpte and 1 Mexican I>»*rby. 
Write 8* N. MAYFIELD, Secretary, Texas Cot¬ 
ton Palace* Waco, Texas, for information. 

or 17 

18-Ft. Concession Tent, 8-Ft. 
aide wall. 12 ft. deep. Beverly make. Ilk* 

new. complete with frame, $75.00. HARK, 
Nora Sprlugs, Iowa. oclT 

ANATOMY MUSEUM. BANNERS. CONCES- 
ston Tent*. Ball and Cat Gamea. six Win cl-. 

Ho«p-I.a Game, Animal Cages, li-e Cream Siind- 
wleh klachine. Electric and Hand Aeroplun" 
Game, lux25 Rhnki Tent, one 1»> Ft. S«|miri* 
Tent, Bally Curtain*. Floating Me’eor, ' "n- 
triloqnlst Elgurea, l.ord a I’raver 1’ln Outfit, 
Wax Figures. Two-IIeuded Baliy. other g,Hii|- 
8H0W GOODS DEFT., Shaw Bldg . Vic’orl.i 
61lssiiirl _   oc17 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS, CLOUDS. WAVES. 
Ripples, Waterfalls. Fire. Flower*. SPOT¬ 

LIGHT NEWTON, 244 West 14th St.. N'« 
York. novl4 

FOR SALE — ONE 44-WHI8TLE AIR CAL- 
llope. H. A. BRUCE, Evanavllle, WIeoonsIn. 

WAX FIGURES—COL. ROOSEVELT AND 
swell 10x8 Biinner, $10O: Fiord Collins an I 

10x8 Banner. $8000 AL GUGGENHEIM, .‘thaw 
Bldg., Victoria. Missouri. Ocl7 

97 PAIRS CHICAGO ROLLER SKATES. WUR- 
litxer Band Organ. FEARBON, Bamaey, HI 

oct24 
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SONGS FOR SALE 
WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S«. 
WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
Figure «t One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

K":iUM SONGS-JOLtY BEET STEVENS. 
1 'liuuril I’ub. Co., Cincinnati. Ohio. no^'‘J8 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
(Deeigni. Michinee. Fermulai) 

«e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c 
«c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

CUT RATE TATTOOING SUPPLIES. SPECIAL 
I -t WATEBS ’ MEG., 10.50 Bandolpli. 

p. It. octSl 

ONE GOOD TATTOO OUTFIT FOR SALE 
I!) line aliont .3.50 deslKnn, 2 machlnen. 

ink- .'.'I etccl xtmpic cae*. IJke n*-w. Trane- 
-r and other nUppIica. All fop $17. .50. 

IRFD HOWARD, rare Wortham Showa, Dallas, 
T. xiii. 

PAIR guaranteed MACHINES. $5.00; 20 
>!...< •* Doigns. IRxUA. $.'>.ia>. Better ma- 

r' i-s. largest »he*'ts. WATERS, 1050 Ilan- 
doi; b. Di tPoit. oct3i 

TATTOO REMOTTER FORMULAS. ‘ GUARAN- 
i .il. $l.iN). WATERS. 1050 Randolph, n>-. 

trnlt. noTjS 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
6c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

Curtiss, Continental Ohio. 
ocSl 

200 Letterheads, 200 Envel- 
nnee. $2.50 Satisfaction roarADtecd. 

BADGER PRINTING CO., Fond da Lac. Wla. 
ocl7 

‘■LET US PRINT FOR YOU.". QUALITY 
prinMnit at lowest prirea. PEREIRA BROS., 

712 Pideral St., Chlrafo, Illlnola. oeli 

200 FLASH SSxll LETTERHEADS. $1.00; 
1 tmo .3x8 Rill'. $1 2.->: .5,000. $4 00. KINO 

PRINTERS, Warren. Illmole. 

JOO'-,—7x11 TWO-COLOR SIGNS, NO CREDITS. 
and 20t'» other Rusinesa and Comlr Forme. 

I/tto or Keno. Samplea and catalog, 2 cte 
CAMERON, 1125 Royal, New Orleane. o<'17 

300*i PRINTED 2-COLOR 7X11 CARD SIGNS. 
al‘o Corn Came Cardn. Simplea, 10c. 3. B. 

CAMERON. 112.5 Ilo.xal. New Orleana. Eetab- 
Itehed 1885. Reference: Any typefounder. 

bot7 

500 THREE-LINE GUMMED LABELS, THREE 
dimee. WEST MOORE. Marttnayille, Ind 

octl7 

1.000 6xS CIRCULARS. $1.80; 1,000 BOND 
I., tferl.eada or Envelopes, $3.00. ORPHEUM 

PRESS. 162 E. 84th St.. New York Cltr. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7t WORD. CAM. ATTRAOTIVe FIRST LIRE. 

Figur* al Otia Rata Paly Baa NaAa Ralaw. 

TYPEWRITERS — REMINGTONS. UNDER. 
wood". Smltha, Corona*. Every one guaran¬ 

teed abKoInteiy. Bankrupt atock of bu*ine«» 
rollege. lYiren from $15 to $4‘'. 3. P. RED- 
IHOTON, Scranton, Penneylvanla., novT 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

Re WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN lie. 
Re WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FIgva at One Rata Only—Sae Nata Btlaw. 

Will Go 50-50 With Piano 
rta.ver, or Good Rnnlnmw Manager to pat oat 

«m*II »hotv Addresn H. M. HOEPLER. care 
Blllhoard. 1560 Broadway, New York. 

PARTNER WTTH $600. HALF INTEREST IN 
• raveling pirfure and animal ahow. live con 

reexton* Never eIo«e. I.,arge Income. Aet 
•inl.k J. r. WATSON. New Willard. Texa*. 

Wanted To Buy — Venetian 
Swings and Klddl^jA >frrrT-<JivKoimd. AXEL 

BENOIXEN. \ MM)r(r. Sooth Oaknfa. 

Wanted—5c and 25c Mills Ma- 
chines. MONTROSE NOVELTY CO., 

Main St,, <tranA:<‘. N**w 

Wanted To Buy Dime Slot 
Fholn-Takiog Maehloe*. (live full detgil* 

J. F.. BlIlboaM. 1*10 S. Kroadway. 1a>m Angeles, 
California 

WANT TO BUY SECOND-HAND AIR CALLI- 
o;)*. Loweat cash price. .\lii».t be ready to 

operate. Full detail*. PROCTOR BROS.' 
SHOWS, P. O. Box 319, Kingd-her, Okla., or 
per route. 

WANTED AT ONCE—TWO-MACHINE BOOTH. 
State size. PATRICK CAIN. Wert Uutlaud, 

Vermont. 

WANTED — ENGLISH CONCERTINA. 
Address EDWARD WALTON. 314 Court St.. 

St. Joiiepb, Michigan. 0«'t24 

WANTED—USED ACME OR MILLS ELECTRIC 
Shock Machinea. CLAUDE JOHNSON, Ma- 

dill, Oklahoma. oc3I 

WILL RENT OR OPERATE ON PERCENT- 
age. small Theater. SHUMAKER, 128 W. 

Otb. Cincinnati. 

150 PAIR RINX SKATES. MUST BE IN GOOD 
rondition; Band Organ, anltable for rink, and 

Merry-Oo-IUuiid. L. J. FISHER, Trinidad. 
Colorado. oc3l 

BARGAINS—PEAPURES. COMEDIES. WEST- 
erns. .Send for ll-t. REGENT FILM CO.. 

rj37 vine St., rhiladelphia, I’ennsylvanla. oel7 

FILMS. $1.00 UP; STANDARD MACHINE. $50 
Bl.c'ric Plano. $65. FRANCIS KEY. 2519 

Jackson, Ander-nn. Indiana. 

LET IT SNOW. LET IT BLOW! BUT THE 
weather cannot keep the crowda away from 

storming In theatres to «ee "Cuater'a Last 
Fight”. Thor. H. Inee'a five-reel masterple»-e 
and the greatest Wild West feature ever 
filmed State rights now selling. WESTERN 
FEATURE FILMS. 730 S. Wabash Are.. Chl- 
eagn, Illinois. 

NON-THEATRICAL FILM — TWELVE S-REEL 
features, ln<-lud:ng the famons Judge Brown 

stories of youth, made eapecially for schools 
and churches by a specially selected group of 
Well-known Juvenile and adult stars. Film 
like new; for qniek closeout $5 per reel. 
INDEPENDENT FILM EXCHANGE. SuG West 
Commerce, .6an Antonio, Texas. octl7 

PREDESTINED TO SWEEP THE COUNTRY 
In a wave of popularity. Y>.^, bo!—this 

‘■Custer’s Last Fight” ha* a gold lining. 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 730 S. Wabash 
.\ve.. Chicago, IlPnols 

‘■TEN NIGHTS IN A BARROOM”. ElOHT- 
reel production starring John I»wel1. Swell 

picture; wonderful money getter. Plenty paiier 
free, more ayailable. all sixes. $15 deposit: 
$60 C. O D.. subject to rewind. HARRY 
WALDRON. 3321 Hennepin Ave., Minneapolis, 
Minnesota. _ 

400 REELS CHOICE FILMS. 'WHOLE LOT 
$3.00 to $5.00 reel; ten or more. $5.00 to 

$7..50. BOX 1264, Birmingham. Ala. oc24 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

M WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7e WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Oiw Rata Oaly—St* Nata Btlaw. 

Great Dane Do^^s, Broke for 
^Tom NEWTON. PINGREE A HOLLAND. 
Rlimt 9„ath Dakota. 

I Want To Buy a Few Used 5 
2.>i'-Piay Slot Marhines. Must be a bar- 

sitn State numher yon haye for sale and 
lowest price for entire lot. Replies by mall 
"tilT. ERNEST MORTON, Grant Hotel, Chi- 

Slot Machines Wanted at Once. 
^ l-Coliimn Ic Gum and Chocolate Ven- 

Hos ^51, Madison Sqnarc 
Satlnn. Xew York City. 

W a n t e d—75 Used Mills or 
Nickel or Quarter Operator 

■ - Lincoln novelty company, cm 
'•■ne, Toludo. Ohio. o,’.31 

Wanted, at Once—Mills and 
Mint Vendera 

Daiiai, Texaa. 
LEO MZLLI, 1518 

oclT 

BETTER AGRICULTURAL FAIRS 
An unusually successful season la recorded this year for the agiricul- 

tural fairs of Massachusetts. The weather for one thing has been 
exceptionally favorable. Spirit and interest have generally exhibited a 

distinct Improvement, with the net result of a better attendance and 
heavier financial receipts, thus putting the societies on a sounder footing. 
While there may be exceptions to this rule, we believe that the foregoing 
is an accurate summing up of the situation as the fair season approaches 
A ClO^Gx 

•The change thus noted la not merely one of various details In the 
making of a fair; it may be termed fundamental. It voices the new era 
that is opening for New England agriculture. Better live stock, letter field 
products, better fruit are being shown nowadays, and back of this.are the 
better methods and gain in co-ordination that distinguish the new fairs 
and the new agriculture as well. Farm and household exhibits alike 
testify to the progressive spirit that has come into the situation. . . . 

In this constructive character of fair exhibits and activities, evidenced 
more than ever before, lies the promise of an increasingly large infiuence 
and value of these exhibitions In years to come. While Vretoforo atten- 
t'on hat centered on production and with too little regarfl to underlying 
principles that may Interpret the products on display, today the aim'Is 
to devote proportionate attention to the problems of packing and marketing. 
This elves rl.se to better balanced and more practical demonstrations. 
Whereas fairs have b»-en regarded as chiefiy in the nature of entertain¬ 
ment in many cases, they are more and more being appreciated for their 

constructive and helpful offices. t.,., 1,. 
One big advance is in bringing exhibits from other parts of the coun¬ 

try to New England fairs, enabling our farmers to see more of what is 
being done by other farmers and generally promoting closer relations be- 

Naw Kneland and the outside field. * • • 
tween New i!.ngiana an —aPRJSOFIBLD (MASS.) DNION. 

MOVING PICTURE 

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW 
!U'Vo"rO.®CA8H. ATTRACflvl*EIR«T*LINC; 

Fliw* At Om R*t* Osly. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS, 
Oner* Chair*. Kjre-Pmof Booth*. Eilm Cabi¬ 

net. and oomplete MoylBX Piet tire ^t fit s_ 
Write for eatalo*. MO^E SUPPLY 00., 844 
H. Wabash Are., Chicago. Illinois._ 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAN0 
2 SS!S: K.” fT't.'fcoif’f.ly 

Figur* at Oa# Rat* Oaly—N*l* R****- 

Clean Up With Tom Mix. We 
hare plenty one and two reeler*. Astoniah- 

inif pricow. Piper Inrlnded. Free li«t. 
ARCH FI11I8. Memphli, TroneMee._oc5i 

For Sale—Dante’s Inferno, 3 
reel*, very good eondltlon. little paper. 

$.35.00.’ Small deposit, balance 0 O. D., sub¬ 
ject examination. L. V, YATES, Conhomn, Tex. 

Sample Prints as New. Mix, 
Bart, noxle and other*. Advertising free 

Feature* fmm $3 reel up. Ll>t*. ECONOMY, 
814 Corinthian. Phlladelpbla. ocSl 

Greatest Sale in Film History. 
We have tlity-day option on 2.0(*0 reel*. 

Must be sold quirk. Wonderful list rl*hf off 
the press. MONARCH FILMS. Memphis. Ten¬ 
nessee. ocSl 

EVERY TONGUE IN COMMUNITIES HOVE 
playiny "Custer'* Fixht” I* just ravlni; 

over It. It’s not merely a feature, hut a real 
winner. (>pis)rlunity I* poundlnu at your door 
Now sellJnif State rlyht*. Think, act and 
become Indepi-ndently rieh. WESTERN FEA¬ 
TURE FILMS, 730 8. Wabash Art.. Chicafo, 
llUnola. 

“PATROLLZVO THE RANCH”. A THRILLING. 
daring five-reel Western that will turn any 

cowboy’* fare pale. It’s aome Western, 
$65.00. eondltlon A-1. ‘‘I'aae Mystery", s|H-etal 
Nortbwood sensational, action a mile a minute, 
6 reels. like new. $75.00. ”MIIe-a-Minute 
Morgan”, a 5-reeI whirlwind Western. $75.no. 
.41) kinds of serials, dope pletnres, andermorld 
featnrea. white slave feature*. Jnst the kind 
foe- the road. No list*, tell na your neeiis. 
BLAND'S ATTRACTIONS. 3021 Leland Ave., 
Chicafo, Illinois. 

TRAILED IN THE STORM, 5-REEL NORTH- 
west drama. Flashy 6-sheeta, 3*. 1*. slid-’*, 

photos, press-books. $2-5, eomplete. CENTRAL 
FILM COMPANY. 7’Jn Seventh Ave.. New York 

WAR REELS. $6; NEWS WEEKLIES. $2.50; 
Five-Reel Drama and Shipping Ca'U*, All: 

Comedy. $.»; Film Cement. .3.5r, imstpaid. Films 
rented or exchanged. RAY, 296 Fifth Ave., 
New York. 

WE LEAD THEM ALL WITH OUR PERFECT 
eondltlon prints and m»ney getters. Hun¬ 

dreds and hundreda of -atisfled ruatomers. .\sk 
any film expert or liiO% showman. More Films 
are honght from ns In a week than others sell 
In a month. Think of It and think of It hard 
WESTERN FEATURE FILMS, 730 S. Wabash 
Ave., (Thirago. Illlnola. 

40 REELS. VfESTERN AND COMEDY. ALL IN 
good order; quick sale. $2.no reel. N. DEEN, 

General Delivery. Bentonville, Arkansas. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•a WORD, CASH. ATTRAtniVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaw* at Oa* Rat* Oaly S*« Nat* Btlaw. 

Don’t Be Fooled. There Are 
three dependable professional projeetora on 

the market. Simplex. Motlogrsph. Power’*. 
We «ell them positively guaranteed. Ka'ie*t 
payment plan. Sperl.sl Pink BiJIe’In explain- 
everything MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY 
CO.. Memphis. Tennessee 

MACHINES—ACME. $60 00; EDISONS. $35.00; 
Jrlfrles-Fittsimmona fight, 1899 Lists, stamp. 

P. L. SMITH. Amsterdam, New York. 

BLISS LIGHT FOR PROJECTION HAS NO 
rival. .'-end card for partii-iilur- M-nl- inarters for best I’a-tils an<l I.lines. BLISS 

JGHT CO., 821 Spring Street, Peoria, III. 
Oi'2l 

CHEAP — PICTURE MACHINE. ASBESTOS 
Ihsiih. Generator, (^ompensares. Film-, ete., 

MOTION PICTURES. B. F, D. 4. Trenton. 
New Jersey. 

COMPLETE FULL-SIZE STERE0PTIC0N8 
with 100-watt Mazda. ' Gas or Ford ear 

burner. $21..'ut; with 500 watt Mazda. $2.5. hav¬ 
ing Imported French lenses, .\dverti-ing Outfit* 
with slid -. $’25. Cuts. ('.rriilars fn-e. 
GRONBERO MEG. CO., 1510 Jaekson, Chioago, 
Illinois. Makers. 

MAKE YOUR OWN MOVING PICTURES — 
$1.50 Sept .\utoroatic Movie Camera. F .3.5 

lense, leather ease, new, only $10. Bare opimr- 
tuulty. aupply limited. Home Projector, $.35; 
Pathe Movie Camera, fl.'iO; $25 Binoculars, $12. 
Kodak hargaina; small Electric Motors cheap. 
RAY, 296 Fifth Ave., New York. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES. SCREENS, 
Portable Projectors, Stt reoptleon*. Spot 

Light*. Booths, Opera Chair* anil everything 
required for movies. MOVIE SUPPLY CO., 
844 8. Wabash Ave., Chicago. Illinois. nov7 

TWO MONARCH MACHINES. MATCHED 
leos $35 each; both. $65. SOUTHARD, 316 

Second, Central (Jlty. Kentucky. 

900 VENEERED OPERA CHAIRS. $1.50; 800 
Upholstered, $2 50; .300 Single Wooden Fold¬ 

ing, 75c; 6.4 Power’s. $100; K.-B. (’amera, 200- 
foot magazine. $60: De Vrv, $125; latest 
Ediaon, $7.5. B. 0. WETMORE, 1108 Boylatoa 
St., Boston, Ma'sachnaett*. 

2 PO'JVER'S NO. 6. COMPLETE. 2V* LENSES. 
Condensers and Stereoptli-on. good shape, $130 

Write MT. JOY THEATRE, Mt. Joy. Pa. 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

S« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiure at One Rate Oaly—See Net* belew. 

WANT RELIGIOUS. HEA’i,TH. HISTORICAL 
and Faliieatloiial Film* Utiy Scrap Klim by 

the font RAY, 29»’> Fifth .4re.. New York. 

WANTED TO BUY-POWER’S 6 OR 6A HEAD 
eheap for cash. .4ddre** BOX 212, De Queen. 

Arkansas. 

WANTED — PASSION PLAY OR OTHER 
Kellgioui Films. BOX 88, Elyria. Ohio. 

octal 

WANTED — BUFFALO BILL. ROUNDUP, 
Fnmtler Day*; alao .I<**e .Tames. Rtata 

condition; loweat cash price; paper avallabla. 
BOX C 1161, Blllhoard. Cincinnati. 

WE PAY BIGGEST PRICES FOR USED MOV- 
Ing Picture Machines. Op<ra Chairs, etc. 

What have sou for sale? MOVIE SUPPLY 
CO., 844 S. Wabash Ave., Chleago, Illlnola. 

novT 

From London Town 
(Continued from pirqre 44) 

rings split open and fried over n wood fir* 
and are a very siimilent breakfast fooil 
But who ever does think of these fool 
tings? 

Victor f'rawford. who had a long run 
with Stanley T.upino at the Hlppodromo 
and then followed that with two yearn 
in Africa, returned to Kngland on tho 
same boat as Fred ntissell. Vic soon 
got -into work and is now In >revu« 
P»<2fr.s nf 1925, In which Ber' ’oiv— 
the Mat Man—Is a costar. - i.ard 
Knowles and Zoe Corner are _ jpc of 
the features. 

The Tower Circus at Blackucol sea.con 
Is drawing to a very eticcpc.sful close. This 
regular company from Whitsun has been 
WHlIe Pantzer, Paul Gordon, on the wire; 
George Hurd, the royal Juggler; fJie 
Flying Banvards. the Ghezzi r>uo, and 
r>oodles and August. No Tower sca.son 
would be complete without Blackpoorn 
favorite “Doodles” 

George Klllott. the “Chnoolate-Golored 
Coon”, is ptill singing nhout California 
and all those other A meric:; n towns, and 
is one of Stoll’s favorite hentillners. 
George Is haunted hy the public’.* ever 
insistent demand of The Sih-'ri/ Vnon, 
one of his fir.st successes. Soni* how or 
other we would wish that he could get 
some songs like those which T.-eil'e Slunrt 
wrote for Eugene Stratton—th* y’ll live 
forever. 

Krneet Dillon has a verv l>ig .iffnir- 
tlon in his revue On the Boimic#-, which ha.v 
b*‘en fashioned out of an enliin - m* nt of 
his act The Bottneinf) n<thiny. ’! ’i'- main 
thing is his competition on K'-i lay—or 
at least the finals—for te l>- d iniat'-ura 
who can do his various *funi* on the 
trampoline. This is a h.g lauglitcr-niaker 
among the locals. 

Eddie Morris is one of the house 
(yimedians of the British Bro.idc.ist stock 
company who air B. B, C iil.ayl' fe. revues, 
etc. Eddie did some w-rk around the 
Stoll tour after he c.inv- it 'd a'Gaiety 
musical comedy. The B B C. is getting, 
or we .should say, ha.* goittn a perman*‘nt 
company with Tommy H.mdley and .lean 
Alllstone doing this .•■tuff, a a it finds It 
cannot get the s.rvie.' of the better- 
known vaudeville arti-ti's, firstly on ac¬ 
count of the great ni>;iosition of the V. A. 
F.. which has been li.' ktd hy the man¬ 
agers. .an.l* h. I an *• the managers are 
rigorously barring any ;ict from working 
for the "ether” i>. ii>le. 

Harry Ch.-ippell, of the Cossacks, luui 
to answer some summons istnied agalaat 

(Continued on page 73) 
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A 
AbtMtt, Billy (Hlpp > Baltimorp 
Art Beautiful (Bualiwlck) Brooklyn 
AdMtnH. Jack, ft Thompaon SWters (Maj.) San 

Antonio, Tfx.; (MaJ.) An^tin 19-21: (MaJ.l 
Balve-ton 22-2'l. 

Adams A Edlrr (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. 
Adlrr, Harry (Keith) Creenville. N. C. 
Agn ilius & Newman (Keith) Syracii'e. N. T. 
Ahearn. W. tt (}. (I.yrlr) Mobile, Ala. 
Albright Si Ilarte (Rialto) Chbaro. 
Allen iV Canfield (Shea) Buffalo. 
Allen A Taylor (Pal.) Clneinna’l. 
Alexander Bro*. A Kvelyn (State) Newark,N.J, 
Al'a Here (I’qji) Woreeater. Maas. 

CHAS. ALTHOFF 
Headlining 

THE PANTAGES CIRCUIT. 
Direction ALEXANDER PANTAOBB. 

•Vlton A Allen (Yorge St.) Toronto. 
.Amazon A Nile (Lyric) Mobile, .Ma. 
.\niea, Harry. Co. (State) Nanticoke, Pa. 
A^erson Bros. (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle 

19-24. 
/Innette (Cates) Brooklyn 1.1-17. 
Anthony A Marcelle Illpp.) Youngstown. O., 

15-17; (Harris) Pittsburgh 19-24. 
Anthony A Rugers (Strand) Washington. 
Antkiue Shop (I’oll) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Archer A Bellord (Indiana) Indiana. Pa. ' 
Ardine, Cretta (Orph.) St. Louis, 
Arleys. 8U; (Orph.) Pasadena, CalK.; (Orph.) 

San Franciaco 18-24. 
Armand A Perez (Rajah) Reading, -Ta. 
Anns. Frances (Coliseum) New York 
Arnaut Bros. (Orph.) Vancouver, Can.; (Orph.) 

.Seattle 19-24. 
Arnaut, Nellie, A Boys (Empress) Detuitnr. Ill. 
Arthur, Julian, Co. (12.'>th St.) New York. 
Ashley. Arthur, Co. (Ia>ew) Montreal. 
At 4 P.M. (Maj.) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Atherton, Lottie (Hlop.) Pottsvllle, Pa. 
Althoff, Chas (Pan.) Memphis. 
Anstin A Cole (Orand) Philadelphia 15*17; 

(12.')th St.) New York 19-24. 
Avery, V. A U. (Keith) Ureenvllle, N. 0. 
Avon Comedy Four (Coliseum) New York. 

Baader-LaVelle Co. (Pan.) Oakland. Calif. 
Babcock A Dolly (Oriih.) New Orleans. 
Baggott A Sheldon (World) Omaha 19-2^ 
Balto (Crescent) New Orleaus. 
Barber of Joyvllle (State) Memphis. 
Bards, Four (State) Memphis. 
Baker A Oray (Pan.) Toronto; (Pan.) Hamil¬ 

ton 19-24. 
Baker, Bert, Co. (River'lde) New York. 
Baker, Billy. Co. (Emidre) Lawrence, Mass. 
Baldwin A Blair (Colonial) Lancas'er, Pa. 
Ball. Brnest R. (Orph.) St. Louis; (Pal.) 

Milwaukee 19-24. 
Balmns, Irma, Co. (Colonial) Norfolk. Va. 
Barbier A Sims (Pan.) Toronto: (Pan ) Hamil¬ 

ton 19-24. 
Barker, Bobby. A Co. (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Barnes, Gene, Co. (Maj.) Harrisburg. Pa 
Barr, Mayo A R< ■nn (Gates) Broijkl.vn 1.',-1T. 
Barrett A Cuneen (Maj.) San Antonio. Tex. 
Barrett, Raymond, Co. (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Barrios, Jean (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Barron A Bennett (Pan.) Spokane; (Pau.) 

Seattle 19-24. 
Barry A Hollo (Lincoln Sq.) New York 15-17. 
Barry A Whitrldge (.klbee) Providence. B. I. 
Barr^ A Williams (Harris) Pittsburgh. 
Barton, James (Orph.) .San Franul.sco 12-24. 
Barton. John, Co. (Pal.) Lockiiort, N. Y. 
Bayea, Nora (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Beard, Billy (Empress) Decatur, Ill. 
Boers, Leo (Orph.) Des Moines, la. 
Bedini, Jean (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Bellings, Clemons, Co. (Maj.) San .Vntonio, Tex. 
Bennett. Rl< hard (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Orph.) Oakland 19-24. 
Benson A Massimo (Pan.) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Pan.) I-oug Beach 19-24. 
Bentelle A Gould (Orph.) Germantown. Pa. 
Bentle.v, Shelton (Puli) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
Bergere, Dorothy. Co. (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Berkes A Terry (Orph.) Winuipeg, Can.; 

(Orph.) VaiicoUTer 19-24. 
Bernard A Kellar (State) Chicago. 
Bernard A Ferris (Ful'on) Brooklyn 13-17. 
Bernt A Partner (Pal.) Cincinnati. 
Berrens A Foster (Maj.) Dallas, Tex. 
Bevan A Flint (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orph.) 

Winnipeg 19-24. 
Bexaziun A White (Colonial) Norfolk, Va. 
Bison City Four (Grand) .ttlauta, Ga. 
Bits of Gems (Maj.) Chicago. 
Bluebird (Shea) Buffalo. 
Bob. Bobbie A Bob (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.)- 

Vancouver, Can.. 19-24. 
Bolden, Harr.v (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan.) 

Saskatoon 10-21. 
Bond, Raymond, Co. (Keith) Atlanta. Ga. 
Booth, Wade (Pal.) New York. 
Booth A Nina (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Borden, Eddie (Pan.) Portland. Ore. 
Bordner A Boyer (Pan ) Vancouver, Can 
Boydeli. Jean (Orph.) New Orleans. 
Boylau A Saranoff (Orph.) Denver; (Orph.) 

Kansas City 19-24. 
Braeks, Five (Maj.) Wlchlla Falls. Tex. 
Bradley A Hennessy (Maj ) .Inlinstnwn. Pa. 

.Jimdnus. Four (I’an.) Winnipeg, Cau.; (Pan.) 
' Saskatoon 19-21. 
Rragdon A .Morrissey (Orph.) Vancouver, Can.; 

(Orph.) Seattle 19-24. 
Braille A I’allo (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Sac¬ 

ramento, Calif., 22-24. 
Breen. Harr.v (Earle) Washington. 
Brennan A Wynnle (Amer.) New York 15-17. 
Briants, The (Empress) Grand Knpids, Mich. 
Brice, E., A Bund (State) Jersev (;ity, N. J. 
Brill. B. A B. (125th St.) New York. 
Broken Toys (Maj.) Cedar Rapids, la. 
Bronner, C., Co. (Keith) Cleveland. 
Brooks A Powers (State) New York. 
Brooks A Boss (Albee) Brooklyn. 
Brooks, Philson A Duncan (l<).5th St ) Cleveland. 
BMwer, Walter. Co. (KeithI Syrai use. N. Y. 
Brown. Tom. Band (Hlpp.) New York. 
Brown, George, Co. (Colonial) laincaster. Pa. 
Brown A Whitaker (Proctor) Mt, Vernon. N. Y. 
Brown A Demon) (Pal.) Hartford. Conn. 
Brown A Newman (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J., 

15-17. 
Brown, Hank. Co. (Amer.) New York 19-17, 
Browne, W. A H. (Keith) Boston^ 
Burke, W. A B. (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Burke. Johnny (Pal.) Chicago; (State-Lake) 

Chicago 19-24. 
Brunettes. Cycling (Keith) Greenville, N. C. 
Burns Bros (Keith) Daytona. Fla. 
Burns A Kissen (State) Memphis. 
Burns A Burchill (Gaiety) Ctlca, h T. 

Manager* and artlata are reapertfully requested to contribute their date* to thla denartmeni. Routes 
muit reach the Clnelnnatt otfire not later than Saturday morning of each week to Inaure publleHlon. 

The Billboard forwardi all mail to professlnnalt free of charge. Memberi of the profeiiion are Invited, 
while on the road, to have their mail forwarded in etre of The Billboard, and it will be forwarded promptlT. 

(Maj) denoiea Hajeatic; (Orph) Orpheum; (Pat) Palace; (Pan) Pantagea. 

When no date is given the week of October 12*17 is to be supplied. 

Burt A Rosedale (I..oew) Montreal. 
Burton. Kivliard (Union 8q.) San Frandsco; 

(State) Lon# Beach 18-24. ^ 
Byrims. Six Musical (Pan.) Spokane: (Pan.) 

.Seattle 19-24. 

Cahill, Great (Fair) Atlanta. Ga. 
Camcrans, Four (Lyceum) Canton. O. 
Cansinos. The (Orph.) Sacramento. Calif.; 

(Orph.) San FranciM-o 19-2-1. 
Capman Boys (Pan.) Regina, Can.; (Fan.) Ed* 

mnntou 19 2i. 
Cardiff A Wales (Temple) Syracuse. N. T. 
Carlisles. The; .Meridian, Miss. 
Carlton A Ballew (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 
Carlyle A Lamal (Pan.) San Diego. Calif.; 

(Pan.) Long Beach 19-24. 
Carney A Earl (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Carnival of Venice (Pan.) Ban Diego. Calif.; 

(Pan.) Long Beach 19-24. 
Carr, Eddie, Co. (Wash. St.) Boston. 
Carroll, Harry, Revue (Orph.) Kansas City; 

(Riviera) Chicago 19-24. 
Carroll A Gorman (Rialto) Amsterdam. N. Y. 
Carter A Cornish (Emery) Providence. B. I. 
Casa A Lehn (Nixon) Philadelphia, 
Castleton A Mack (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Caupoliean. Chief (Pal.) St. Paul. 
Cervo A Mnro (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Cliadwiok, Burt (Pan.) Portland, Ore.. 19-24. 
(Tianip, Billy. Co. (Maj.) Johnstown. Pa.. 15- 

17; (Fairmont) Fairmont, W. Va., 19-21; 
(Grand) Clarksburg 22-24. 

Champion, The (Pal.) Springfield. Mass. 
Chai'iiian A Ring (Temple) Birmingham, .41a. 
Charlotte A Her Gang (Willard) Woodhaven, 

N. Y. 
Chase A Latour (Orph.) San Francisco; (Orph.) 

Los Angeles 19*24. . 
Chase. Chaz. (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Hill St.) Los Angeles 19-24. 
Cheers. Tliree <Bway.) Charlo'te, N. C. 
Cbevalier-Da-hington (Armendola) Niagara 

Falls. N. Y. 
Chevalier Bros. (Keith) Toledo. 0. 
Chinese Syut^opstors (Orph.) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Orph.) Vancouver 19-#<. 
ClKH’olate Daudies, Four (Proctor) Schenectady, 

N. Y. 
Chrissle A Dnley (Maj.) Chicago. 
Clark, Eva (Hill Sr.) Los Angeles. 
Clark A Jacobs (Keith) Wtshingtou. 
Clark. StItIr (Keitb) Indianapolis. 
Clark A Roberts (Grand) O'hkosh. Wls., 13-17. 
Clark A O'Welil (Temple) Btriniiighii’ii. .'la. 
Clark, Hiighie. Co. iKePhI Coliiuihus. O 
Claude A Marion (Keith) Cleveland. 
Clifford A Grey (Orph.I Des Moin< s. la. 
Clifford A -Marion (Marylaiid) lialtiiiiorc. 
Clifton A DeRex (Keith) IndiaiiiUtelis 
Cllft'in. Margie. Co. (Keith) Dayton. 0. 
Codec. .\mi I Keith) Syracuse, N. Y. 
Cole. .Indsou (Golden (late) San Francisco. 
Cole A Stiyder (Orph ) Ouiaha. 
tdlenian, i)uu (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Coleman, Harry, Co. (Orph.) New Orleans. 
Collins, Siuon D J. (Harve-t Honic Week) 

Atehison. Kan.; (Eagles’ Carnival) Leaven¬ 
worth 18-24. 

Collin*. K. A M. (Pan.) Portland, Ore. 
Collins A Hart (Tciiiiile) R<H'lie«ter. X. Y. 
Combe A Nevins (Keithl D.iyion. 0. 
Combe. Boyce. Co. (Imperial ( Montreal, (’an. 
Comer. Larr.v (Poll) Seranton. la. 
Comfort. Vaughn, Co. (.MaJ.l I.i’tle Roek. AeJk 
Conley. Harry J., Co. (Maryland) Ilaltimore. 
Conlin A Glass (Bway.) New York. 
Conn A Albert (Hlpp) MeKeesiairt. Pa. 
Connell. Leona A Zippy (Oriih.) Stoc'atou, 

Calif.: (On>h.) Id* Angeles 19-24. 
Coogan A Casey (Bway.) Chariot tv. N. C. 
Couper, Lew (Delancey St.) New York 15-17. 
Coo|>er A Lacey (Pan.) Eiimonton, Cau.; iPan.) 

Spokane 10-24. 
Cooper A Kennedy (Prince**) Nashville. Tcnn. 
Corelli, A. A J. (Mlschler) Altiona. Pa. 
Corking Revue (Natl.) New York l.l-n. 
Corwey. Perry (Orph.) St. Louis; (Orph.) Kan¬ 

sas City, 19-24. 
Coscla A Verdi (Shea) Buffalo. 
Cossack Choir (Maryland) Baltimoie. 
Courtney Sisters’ Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Crafts A Sheehan (Keith) Indianapolis. 
('raig. Marietta (Pan.) Kansas City. 
Craig. Jr.. Riehy (.'state) Buffalo. 
Craig. Dalton (l-yceumt Canton, O. 
Creations iKegent) Beaver Falls, Pa. 
Creedon A Davis (Empress) Grand Bapida. 
Creighton A Byron (Maj.) Cliieago. 
Creasy A Dayne (Alliee) BriKiklyn. 
Croneh, Clay, Co. (IDpp.) Baltliiiore. 
Cruising (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 
Cuby A Smith (I’roetor) Albany. N. Y. 
Cummings, Roy (Orph.) Ouiaha: (Orph.) Kan¬ 

sas Cit.v I9-‘i4. 
Carrier A McWilliams Co. (Orand) Montgomery. 
Cnrtis’ Animals (Fair) Dallas, Tex.. 12-24. 
Cycle of Color (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 

D’.Ymour, Franklyn, Co. (Pal.) 9t. Paul. 
Dale A Delene (Orph.) Grand Forks, N. D., 

14-15; (Grand) Fargo 18-21; (Grand) Bau 
Claire. Wis.. 

Dalton A Craig (.tllcgheny) Philadelphia. 
Dancing Demons ((Blvd.) New York 15-17. 
Dancing .'(hoc* (Emery) I’rovldenee. R. l. 
Dancing Pirate* (Imperial) Montreal. 
Darcy. Joe (Keith) St. Petersburg. Fla. 
Dare. Cole A Helene (Crescent) New Orleani. 
Darling, Arthur (Pan.) Memphi*. 
Daveys, Two lOrph.) Clinton, la. 
Davies. Tom. Trio (Earle) Washington. 
Davis, Josephine. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Davia A Mc<’o.v vAvon) Watertown, N. Y, 
Davis A Nelson (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Davia, Josephine (Capitol) New London, OoU- 

Davis A Darnell (Orph.) Omaba: (Orph.) Kan¬ 
sas City 19-24. 

Davis, Dolly, Itevne (Englewood) Chicago. 
Davis. Ethel (Lyric) Kichmond, Va. 
Dawson Siste-s (Victoria) Holyoke. Mas*. 
Day at the Bare* (Pan.) Ogden, Utah: (Pan.) 

Colorado Springs )9-21. 
DeCarr. Claud, Co. (Empire) Lawrence, Mas*. 
DeKerekJarlo. Duel (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) 

Sacramento. Calif.. 22-24. 
D.'Kos, Gene A Gabl)y (LaPlaza) St. Peters¬ 

burg. Fla., 15-17. 
DeSarto. Pablos i Nixon) Philadelphia '15-17; 

(Penn) Philadelphia 19-21; (B’dw’y) Phila¬ 
delphia 22-24. 

DeVoy, .4rlhur, C<^ (Keith) Coinmbas, O. 
DeWitt A Gunther (Poll) Worcester. Mass 
Delf. Harry (Orph.) Los Angeles. 
Dcllrlo, .Mile., Co. (Grand) Oshkosh. Wls.. 15-17. 
Dell A Bennett (Orph ) Quincy. Ill. 
Delniar’s Lions (Columbia) Davenport, la., 15- 

17; (Orph.) Kansas City 18-24. 
Delno. Idah (Fair) Concord, N. C. 
Delphine. Z.>e, Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
DelVal. .\ndre.. Orch. (Yonge Bt.) Toronto. 
Demareste A Collette (Natl.) I-onisville. 
Denew, Fdith (Colonial) Lancaster. Pa. 
Peno A Hochelle (Orph.) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(Hill St.) Ia>s Angeles 19-21. 
Dere (iirls (Pal.) Manchester. N H. 
Diaz Sisters (FYiIton) Brooklyn L’-17. 
Diamond*. Four (Columbia) Far Rockaway.N.Y. 
Diamond A Brennan lIm(>erlaM Montreal. 
l)lnnl A Rnhini (Eintdre) I.awr<nce. Mas*. 
Diehl Si*ter* A McDonald (Harri') Pittsburgh. 
Diero (Culonial) Erie, Pa 
Digitanos, Three (Cross Keys) Phlladelpbia. 
Dilibn A Ober Orch. (State) New York. 
Dion Sisters (Grand) Macon, Ga. 
Dixie Four (Colonial) Lancaator. Pa. 
Dixon A Sans iPoIi) Worcester, Mass. 
Dizzy Heights (Pan.) Hamilton. Can. 
Donald Sisters-(Flatbush) Brooklyn. 
Doner, Lucille (Harris) Pittsbnrgh, 
Dooley A Sale* (Shea) Buffalo. 
Dooley. Jed, Co. (Victoria) Holyoke. Mats. 
Doro, Grace (Keith) Daytona. Fla. 
Downey A Owen* 'Main St.) Asbury Park.N.J. 
Doyle, Buddy (On'ii) San Francisco; (Orph.) 

Los Angeles 19-24. 
Dsew A Valle (Princess) Nashvine, Tenn. 
DroHok A DeOnzo; Ijifayette, La.. 14-19; Boga* 

lu-a 22-2*'. 
Piiiiols. Wilfred (RIanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Dngrtn. D.mny (Strand) Greensburg. Pa. 
Di.ii an. A. G. (Jole) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Dcnhiiin A O'Mally (Montank) Passaic. N. J. 
I'lipoiitB. The (Fordham) New York. 
Duvi.1, Alma, Co. (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 

Earle, Rnrt. A Girls (Pan.) Salt Lake (^ty; 
(Pan.) Ogden 19-24. 

East A Diimke (Keith) Portland, Me, 
Eas'msn A Moore (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) 

■Seattle 19-24. 
Eaves. Mary (Orph.) Ok. City, Ok. 
El(*. Will.. Co. (Empire) Lawrence, Mass. 
Eclioe* of Scotland (Electric) St. Joe. Mo.. 

1517. 
E. kliiirt ,4 Francis (Pkn.) Ogden, Utah; (Pad.) 

Coiiirado Spring* 19-21. 
Edward* A Dean (MaJ.l Dubuque, la. 
Egotd A Herman (Bway.) Charlotte. N. C. 
El fleve (Pal.) Jack-onvHIe. Fla. 
Eicota A Byrne Maj.) Bloomington, Ill. 
Eliott, Billy (Bennett) Logan. W Va. 
Elliott A Latour (Orph.) Kansaa City; (Orph.) 

Omaha 19-24. 
Ellsworth. Harry, Orch. (State) Newark. N. J. 
Ell wood. Dell I Orph.) Huntingdon, W. Va. 
Elly (Emery) Providence, H. .1. 
Emmy'* Pet* lOrph.) Seattle; (Orph.) Sacra¬ 

mento. Culif.. 22-2-i. 
Entertainers, Fonr (Maj.) Dallas, Tex. 
Eiinllln Bros. (Orph.) Seattle; (Orph.) itJuvra- 

inei.to, I'allf . 22-24. 
Erfor'l * (blditle* (Loewi Montreal 
Ernie A Ernie (Keithl tiaytona. Fla. 
Errol, Bert (Davisl Pittsburgh. 
Esmonde A Grant (0. H ) Galveston. Tex. 
Estelle Co. (Keith) Greenville. N. C. 
Evans. Krne*t, A Girls (i’al.) Milwaukee- 

(State-Lake) Chicago 19-24. 

Faber A Margie (7fb St.) Minneapolis. 
Fad* A Fancies Revue (Pan.) Portland. Ore.. 

19-24. 
Fagan's Band (Pan.) Kansat City. 
Fairy Tales (Grand) Atlanta,-Ga. 
Fantinos, The (Pan.) I>ong Beach. Calif.; 

(I’an.) Salt Lake City 19-24. 
Fanton. Joe. Co. (Orph.) Wichita. Kan. 
Fargo A Richards (Orph.) Quincy, 111. 
Farnell A Florence (Maj.) Dubuqne, la. 
Farrell. Billy (Orph.) Oakland. Calif. 
Farron. Frank (Prlncessl Montreal 
Fawn Eyes, Princess, A Co. (Sun) Omaha, Neh. 

12-23. 
Fay, Frank (Pal.) Milwaukee. 
Fearless Flyers, Five (Fair) Raleigb, N. C.; 

(Fair) Fayetteville 19-24. 
Felovl* (State) New York. 
Fenner, Walter. Co. (Pan.) Regina. Can.; 

(Pan.) Edmonton 19.24. 
Fenton A Fields (State-I.ake) Chicago; (Hen¬ 

nepin) Minneapolis 19-24. 
Fergu*on A Sunderland (Orph.) Wichita. Kan 
Ferguaon. Dave. Co. (Bnshwirk) Brooklyn. 
Fern A -ilarie (Capitol) New London. Conn. 
Fields A Johnston (Oriih.) Madison, Wls. 
Fifty Mile* From Broadway (Orph.) .Sacra¬ 

mento, Calif.; (Orph.) Han Francl-eo 19-24. 
Final RehearKal (Colonial) .Norfolk, Va. 
First, Jnlins, Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Fishers, Five Flying: Weldon, N. C.; DlrBing- 

ham, Ala., 10-24. 
• - I »> «i 

Fitglhbon. Bert (Maj.) Honsfon Tex. 
Flagler Rro*. A Rti'b (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan) 

Seattle 19-24. 
Flo.'d A Brlee (Orph.) Sacramento. Calif.- 

(Orph.) San Francisco 19-24 
I'Toyil*. Flying (Fair) IJttle Rock, Ark. 
Ford A Price (Orph.) Kansas City; (Orph.) 81 

Ia>nts 19-24. 
Fortiinello A CIrllHno (Riviera) Chicago. 
Koya. Four (Jole) Ft. .Smith. Ark. 
Frabell*. The (7tb St.) Mlnnenpolit, ; 
F'ranceaoo. I>ot. Co. (Maj.) Jolinstaiwn, Pa. 
Francis A Lloyd (Riviera) Bnmklyn. 
Francis. Ros* A DuRoss (Lyric) Btrmlngbani 
Franklin, Irene CKeith) Poston. 
FraZ4'r A Haniiiiond (Pal ) Olean. N. Y.. 13 17. 
Freda A Palace (Orph.) Sacramento. Calif.; 

(Orph ) San Franelsco 19-24.. 
Freehand Bros. (Pan ) Kansas ^City. 
Freeman A .Morton (State) Buffalo. 
Kriganza. Trixie (Keith) Daytona, Fla. 
Frlscoe. Signor (Pal.) Bed Bank, N. J. 
Fuller, Mollle (Pal.) Manchester, N. H. 
Fulton A Mack (Pan.) Toronto: (Pan.) Hamil¬ 

ton 19-24. 
Fulton A Parker (Princess) Montreal. 
Fulton, Cbas. M.; Atlanta, Ga.; Colombo* 19- 

Q 
Gaffney A Walton (Empire) T-awrence, Ua'-t. 
Galne* Bros. (Scollay Sq ) Boston. 
Gallerina A Sister (Pal ) Chicago. 
Calvin. Wallace (Pan.) Hamilton. Can. 
Garden. G. A L. (Pan.) Memphis. 
Oarl A Baldl (Orph.) Madison. Wi*. 
Gasi-oignea, Ko.xal (Orpli.) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Golden^ Gate) San Franelaco 19.‘2I, 
Oast. Florence, Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 
Geill*. Les, Revue (Earle) I’hiladeipbia. 
Genaro A .loyee (Park) Meadvllle. Pa. 
Genaro Girls (Pal ) Red Bank. N. J. 
George, Jack (Strand) Greetishnrg. Pa. 
Glb«on A Price (Lyric) Mobile, .Ma. 
(Jilbert A May (Keith) I-owell. Ma** 
Gilbert A .'Very Ueviie (Temidi ) Birmingham. 
Glldea, Jimmy, Co. (Pal.) LsH-kport. N. Y. 
GlKoyle A Lange (I’al.) JarkHouville, Fla. 
Gillette, B. A L. (Sliea) Toronto. 
Gingham Girl (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa. 
Gingras. Ed. Co. iSta’e) Cleveland. 
Girard's En-eml'le (Pan) Ix>ng Beacb, Calif.; 

(Pan.) Salt Lake City 19-24. 
Girlie Revels (Pan.) Seattle; (Pan.) Vao- 

couvet. Can., 19-24.. 
Gladd A Vanns (Pal ) New Orb-ant. 
Glenn A Jenkin* (Riverside) New York. 
Gulden Violin (Victoria) Holyoke. Mt*!. 
Goldie A Beatty Revue (Amer.) New York 

15-17. 
Gonzalez. Rosendo (Wash. 8t ) Bo*tOD. 
Gordon A Delinar (Orph.) Clinton, la. 
Gordon A Gates (Pal.) New Orleans. 
Gordon, Bert, Co. (Pal.) Bridgeport, (^no. 
Gordon A Rica (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 
Gosler A Lnsby (World) Omaha 19-24. 
Goss A Barrows (Ori>h.) Huntington, W. Ta. 
Gray. Nan (Pan.) Oakland. Calif. 
Gray, Loretta, Co. (.\von) Watertown. N. Y. 
Green A Parker (Maj.) Johnstown, Pa. 
Green A Laf'-tl (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala. 
Greenway, Ann (Orph.) Denver; (Hennepin) 

Minneapolis 19-24. 
Greenwich Village Model* (Ked'h) Boston. 
Greenwood, Charlotte tOrph.) St. Lonis. 
Gress. K. A E. (Orph.) Tulsa, Ok. 
Grey A Byron (Grand) Oshkosh. Wl*., 15-17. 
Grey. Tony. Co. (I’an.) Seattle; (Pan.) Van- 

eonver. Can., 19-24. ) 
Griffin. .los., Co. (Temple) Detroit. 
Griffin, George, Co. (Rialto) Chicago. 
Guilfoyles, The (3iaJ.) Milwaukee. 

H 
Baas Bros., Four (.Shrine Clrcps) Peoria. 111.; 

(Shrine Circus) Gaieshnrg 19-24. 
Ha'-kett A Delniar iKordiam) New York. 
Ilafter A Paul (Orph.) (jnincy. 111. 
Hall, Bob IBinghuniton) BiuKh.''.mton. N. Y. 
Hall. F. A K. (Pan.) Kansas CHy. 
Hall. Ernitnie A B’-b-e (Maj.) Dubuqne. la. 
Hiillen, Billy (Temple) U. irolt. 
Hulperin. Nan (S)n-a) Toronto. 
H.iiiiillon Sisters (Victoria) Wheeling. W. Va. 
Hamilton A Conper iKclztel Chicago. 
Hainilti'n A I’.anie* 'Edgcinon:) Chester, Pa 
Hamilton A Bucher (.MaJ.l Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Hiinilin A Mack (Pal.) New- Britain. I'oun 
Hampton. Earl, Co. (Victoria) N-w York l.*»-17. 
Haney Kerne (Pan.) Pi>rtlan‘l. Ore 
Haney St-ters (Rennett) Is'gan. W. Va. 
Hanson, P. A P. (I’an.) (tsden, Utah; (Pan ) 

Colorado Spring* 19-21. 
Harmon A Sands (.stale-Lake) Chicago. 
Harpers, Three (I’al.) St. Paul.. 
Hsrrl*. Dave, Revue (Princess) Nashville. 
Harris A Hully (Jefferson) New York. 
Harr)-, Val (.Mto'e) Providenee, R. I. 
Harrison A Dakin (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa, 
Hartley A Patterson (Golden Gate) San Fran- 

eUco; (Hill St.) Los Angeles 19-24. 
Harvard, Winifred A Bruce (Grand) Oshkosh. 

Wl*., 1.'.17. 
Havels, The (Orph.) Oakland. Calif.; (Golden 

Gale) San l-'rancisco 19-24 
Hiiw. Harry G.-e (Capitol) Steubenville. 0. 
Hawailiiu (jnartet (Pan.) Seattle; (I’un.) Van- 

coiivcr. Can., 19-21. 
Hawthorne A Cook iI'Tatbiiah) Rrooklyn. 
Hiiye*. I.ehman A Co. (Davia) Pittstiurgh. 
Ha.vea, Mar-li A Mayes (Keith) I’orlland. Me. 
Hayiie* A Beck (Calvin) Northampton, Mas*. 
Hi-sly A Cross ITeuiple) Detroit, 
Hialy A iJnrnella (Grand) Philadelphia 
Heath Ent'-rtsiners (Pal.) Peoria, III 
Hegediis, Margit (Prince's) Montreal. 
Helder. Fred. Co. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Henry*, FTylng (Temple) Rooheater, N. Y. 
Ileiisbnw, Hobby (Maj.) Wichita Kail*. Tex. 
Herbert. Hugh (Maj.) Elmira. V Y. 
Herbert-'-anderson Revue (Pan.) Pori land. Ore., 

19-24. 
H'Tm.sn, Al (.Mbee) Brooklyn. 
Ilrriiiann. Msdiiine (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Heron A .'rnsman (.\merlcan) Chb-ago. 
H.-»ltt .V Hall (Enipre's) Grand lliipldK. iDcb. 
Heyn*. Tne (I’al.) Springfield. Ma**. 

; Htalt. Prneat (State) Nanticoke. Pa. 
Hickey Bros. (Orph.) -Los Angele'. 
Hill, Eddie (Pan.) Salt I^ke City; (Pan) 

Ogden 19-21. 
Hines, Harry (Greenpoint) Brooklyn. 

■ His Little Keviie (Ort>h ) Huntington. W. Va. 
Hodginl, Joe. Trio (Ilt)>p.) New York. 
Holland A Oden (Lincoln Sq.) New York 15-17 
Holloway A Austin (Collaenm) New York. 
Honey Boys. FIvo (Orph.) Wichita. Kan. 
Honeyiii'sin Cnil'e (Riviera) Bntokivn. 

• Hoii'e, Hilly. Co. (Orph.) Joliet, HI. 
Howard. Joe. Revue (Jefferson) New York. 
Howard Arthur, (’o. (Grand) St. IdlUla. 
Howard. Clara (Pal.) New Orleans. 
Howard, Ge^gln (Pan.) Edmonton, Can.: 

(Pan.) Sirakape 10-‘24. 
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ir'(jirfl & IJnrt (Kpirhc) Charlpston. W. Vi. 
|^•n»rri. (■ha>., Co. (I.yrJi-* Mobile. .Cli. 
II ^H^<I A UanKoiu (O. n.t Crawfordirille. 

In.l . IV17 
ll .narfi Mrls (Colonian IjiDCister. Pi . 

.York! Y'ork ; (Colonialt .Yllentown 22- 
Jl 

Iliiw.inl A Norwood (Keitb) St. I’etorsburu.Kla. 
II,-.. A ('irrell (Stite-I.ake) riilcaKo. 
lli>X Ktta la>ok (Ortih.) .Seattle; (Orpb.) 

'■■.ii-ninientp. Calif.. 22-2-1. 
Ililli.ril. Nick (I’al.) laK-kport, N. Y 
llojlics A Monti illajab) BeadinK. Pa. 
Iliilinir. Kiiy (Hnmilton) New York, 
ll'ir-t A Volt (Keith! Toledo. O. 
Ilj.imt A livaDd lOrpb.l Germantowa. Pa. 

I 
I»n A E'inor (Orph.) Wichita. Kan. 
lb.o-li'i> Eaicrtaiucrf (Cukimbial Par Bock- 

away. N. Y. 
M.al (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Iml."f Uogcr. Co. (Hipp ) McKeeaport. Pn, 
lu.liar. .Ian Revue (Kidton) llr.K>klrn I.VIT. 
l3«piraM.in (Edeemont) Chester. Pa. 
Iu'ern.atiunal Six )Pan.) Edmonton. Can-; 

(I‘.-in.) Siwkane 19-21. 
Iriii.ineite (l»a\iH! Pittsbiirith. Pa. 
lr«in. Charics (Gaiety) t’Mca. N. T. 

J 

.laek-nn. Joe (Shea) Toronto. 

.iack»..n A- Taylor (Pan.) Vanconyer. Can. 

.l.ir.l.m, lioroiliy (Hennepin) .MinneaiK>li>. 

.larr-lt. .Xr'liur lOrph.) Denver. 
Jarvi' A Harrison iK.-ith) I.owell. Mass, 
.'irvi-, I.tiidlie. Co. (Lincoln Hli.p.) CbieaKu. 
Jean A Jaci|uea (Miller) .Milwaukee. 
.lemlnia. Aunt (MaJ.) San .\ntouio. Tex. 
Jeiiks A Kultun (lli|>p.) Haltiinore. 
Jrnnler Ilros. (Fecley) Hazleton. Pa., I.V-IT; 

lAlleitheny) Philadelphia 19-21. 
Jer.nlnas A Mack (Pal.) Rnniklyn lr>-17. 
Jer..nie. Kd.lie (Strand) Shenandoah, Pa. 
Jerry A (irands (Fordham) New York. 
Jinks A Ann (MaJ.) Paterson, N. J. 
.Inhno.n A (taker (York) York, Pa. 
Johnson. Great (Imperial) Montreal. 
Johnstone, Justine (Orpb.) Omaha; (Oruh.) 

Kan-as Ci.y 19-21. 
Jolly ri>rk-<, Live i Earle) Philadelphia; (Penn) 

I'biladelidiia 19-21; (Nixon) Philadelphia 22- 
21. 

Jenes A Morgan (York) York, Pa. 
Je..fs-on. J.. Co. (Orph.) Oakland. Calif.; 

(Orph.) Stockton 19-21; (Ori>h.) Freano 22- 
21 , 

Joyner A Foster (S'rand) Stamford. Conn, 

K 
Kahne. Harry (Pal.) Chicago; (Hennepin) 

-MinueniMdia 19-21. 
Kara tGreeley s<i.) New York 1^-17. 
Kiiravaeff A Co. (Statfr- Lake) Chicago. 
Karle A Kovein (Pal.) Jacksonyillc. Fla. 
Ka'e A Wiley (Jole? Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Kavanaueli, Stan (Hipp.) New York. 
Keane. Ulchard (Natl.) Ia>ui<yille. 
he.ine A Wliltney (Keith) Boston. 
Keene A Williams (Grand) Macon. Ga 
Kellors. I.es (Pan.) Minneapoll'; (Pan.) Wln- 

nll'eg 19-2 (. 
Kelly A Pollock (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan.) 

San Diego 19-21. 
Kelly, r.illy ipan.) ()gdeD, rtah; (Pan.) Colo¬ 

rado Springs 19-21. 
Kelly, Walter C. (Riverside) New York. 
Kel-o Bros.’ Review (Colombia) Davenporl. la., 

l."«-17: (Orph.) Kansaa City 18-21 
Kennedy, Wni. Co. (Pal.) Pittsfield, Mas< 
Kennedy A Martin (.MaJ.) Dallas. Tex. 
(vennedy A Davis IS’ate) Cleveland. 
Kenny Mason A Scholl (State) llufTalo. 
Keno A (ire»-n (Hamilton) New York. 
Kent A .lllen (Orph.) Madison. Wii. 
Kr.vhole Cameos (World) Omaha 10-21. 
KIMiler s, Gordon. Orch. (7th St.* Minneapolis. 
King A Beatty (Pal.) South Bend. Ind. 
KtngX Gus, Melodyland (Are. B) New York 

Kinnear A Ray (Aye. B) New York l.'-K 
Klnni-y, Huliert. A Girla (Orph ) Sioux City, la. 

^ Kirliy A DeVal iState) Memphis. 
Kirkland, Paul (Oith.) Oakland. Calif. 
Kltaro'. The (Orpb.l New Orleans 
Klee. Mel (Keitb) Dayton. O. ( 
Klein Itros. (Orph.) Yancoover, Can.; (Orplt.) 

Seattle 19-21. 
KnI'-k Knacks (Pan.) Vanconyer, Can. 
Kuiix A Inman (Grand) St. Louis 
Kefbler A Rolterts (Itljou) Battle Crepk. Mich.. 

l.*-t7-. (MaJ.) Jackson 19-21; (Strand* Sagi¬ 
naw 22-24. 

Kukin A Galletti (Dayls) Pittsburgh. 
h..:iian Japs. (I.yric) Birmingham, .Via 
Krafts A I.aMoat (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Kramer A Boyle (Pal.) Chicago. 
Krugel A Iiuliels (Towers) Camden, N. J. 

ly 
Laddentta, Three (Grand) St. layuis. 
L.ifayi-ttr-Deliililno Co. (Orph.) Madison, Wis. 
Lihr A Mercedes (Keitb) Clnclnna'i. 
I-ane Tom (Keith) Portland. Me. 
lane A Byron (ITositect) New York 
Lane A Harper I World) Omaha 19 24 
Lang A Hal.-y (Temple) Rochester. N. Y, 
Larkin A Sexton (Regent) Detroit. 
• itiiiim. Kiiliye, Duo (Natl.l New York 13 17. 
L.iurie ,St Bayne (Keith) .Vtlanta. Ga 
jat'.n A Cross Grand) VIontgomery. Ala. 
Lanreiiee A Me.Yllister (MIschler) Alt'Mtnu, Pa. 
Lawrenee A Holcomb |l,«ew) Montreal. 
La« -on I Harris) l*ittHbnrgh. 
nuaro A Dale (Orph.) New York ir,-17. 
Lalternlela (O. 11 ) Galveston. Tex. 
Larrosse. Jean (Franklin) New Ytirk. 
I-alantasie (Victoria) New York l.vlT. 
■.al'earl A Gonne (Pan.) Oakland, Calif. 
La.'i.ille A ilassen (Keith) Cleveland. 
Ja' irr Broa. (.V8’h 8t.) New York, 
lai'ler, Jack (Onib.) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orph.) 

'aiicouver 10-24. 
I-Deiit. Frank, Co. (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 

> ' »n A Bollca i Miller) Milwaukee. 
j••■l•-ar. Cliaa. (Strand) Washington. 
[••■e .X Rimialne (Keltlil .Vtlanta, Ga. 
Lee A I*odge (Pal.) Waterbury. Conn.. I.'i17; 

<I il ) Springfield. Mass., 19-21; (Poll) Wor- 
eeslor oo.-.M 
>. Jack (MaJ.) Milwaukee 

"iprig tOrph.) l*.-n\.e. 
I'- A Diiw-n i<;raiidl St. l.oul«. 

-t.ard A Boyne (stale) Cleveland. 
•”!. r A_ Stewart (State) .New York. 

, ''f- -Noel. Co. (Keiirse) Chiirlestoii. W. Va 
j-’ ’-r. .\1, fo. (Oriih ) Boston. 
>• Danee (K<4th) Toltslo. o. 

] -ird. Benny. Co. iPrineesst Mixitreul. 
y. Bert (Hipp.) New York. 

Levan A Doris (Keith) Columbus. O. 
pwls A Dody (Vletorta) New York 1V17. 
Iswis A Smith (.MIegheny) Phlladelpbla. 

^Lg»l Manettl. Co. (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 

Lewis A Ames (Praetor) Albany, N. T. 
Lewis, Jr.. J. C., Co. (Blalto) Chicago, 
l-ewis, Sid (Regent) New York. 
Lewis, Fred (Colonial) Norfolk. Va. 
Liddell A Glhson (Boston) Boston. 
Llehert. Sara, Co» (Lyric) Birmingham. Ala 
Lights A Shadows (Strand) Greensbiirg. Pa. 
Lind. Homer, Revue tEurle) Washington. 
Ling A Long (Grand) Evansville, led. 
Lloyd A (Tirisllp (Roanoke) Rnannke, Va. 
Lloyd, Aliee (Keith) Washington. 
l.o|»^. Vini-ent, Debs (State) Buffalo. ^ 
l.ordens. Three (MaJ.) Ft. Worth, T'-x 
l.omaH Troupe (Temple) Detroit 
l.<»nilon. Louis (Plaza) Waterloo, la. 
I.ongtlelds, Three (Pan.) Port and. Ore. 
I.orner Girls (Riverside) New York. 
Lorraine A Howard (Orph.) Seatdc; iOr()h.i 

Sacramento. Calif.. 22-21. 
Ismlse A- Mitchell ((Wand) Montgomery. Ala 
Love Cabio (Towers) Camden. N. J. 
Lovett, (Jeo.. Co. (Bway.) Charlotte. N. C 
Lowa A Mura (Pan.) Minneapolis; (Pan.) Win¬ 

nipeg 19-21. 
l.neas, Jimmy. Co. (Rltrlera) New York, 
l.ucaa A Inea (Natl.) Ia>nisv11le. 
Lucille A Cockle «MaJ.) Dallas, Tex. 
lunette. .Mazie (Creseent) New O-leans. 
Lynn, Carr (Pal.) Manchester, N. H. 
Lytell A Fnnt (Keith) Indianapoli.s. 

M 

MeCartliy A Moore (Pan ) Begins. Can.; il’an.) 
Ediuouton 19-21. 

MeCIoud A Rogi-ra (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va 
Mef'ormack, John. Jr, (tttraud Kmjf Garden) 

New York. 
MeCnIIotigh, Carl (Keith) Philadelphia. 
MH'une-Grant Trio (WalkervilU) Walkerville 

Ont.. Can. 
Mclvrinott, Billy (Victoria) Wheeling. W Va 
JIeI>onaId*, Dancing (Rialto) Am-'erdam. N. Y. 
M'-Grath A I>e«‘ds (Orph.) San Franelaeo; 

(Orph.) lAHt Angelea 19-24. 
Mi'Greevy A Keller (Amer.) New York 1.V17. 
McIntyres. Tlie lOrph.) B4>stor 
M<'Kennas, Three (I.yric) Klihmoiid. Va. 
.McKinley, Ma)>el (Orph.) Los .Vngeles. 

Mel.allen A Sarah (0. H.) Galveston Tex 
Mclaiughlln A Evans (Columbia) Far Rockaway. 

X. Y. 
Mark A Bossiter (Hill St.) Los .Vngeles. 
Ma<'k, 4. C. (Poll) Seranton. Pa. 
Mack A LaRne (ilusbU McAlest'-r, Ok. 
Mahon A Cholet (PanJ Long Beach, Calif.: 

(Pan.) .Salt I-ake Ctty 19-21. 
Malione.v, Will (Keith) Clncinnti i. 
Maker A Ut-dford (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Mall. Paul (Pan.) Kansaa City. 
Mallen A Case (State) Nan iooke. Pa. 
Malriiiii I Keitb) .St. Petersburg. Fla 
Mandi-I. VVm. A Joe (Davis) Pi (sliurgh. 
Maulkln ( at.aret (Poll) Worcestnr. Ma** 
Mankin lUrpb.) San Francisco; (Orph.) Ims 

.Vngeles 19-21. 
Mann Brnt. i.Vmerican) Chicago 
Mann’s. Geil, Revue (Pan.) Hamilton. Can 
Manning A Hall (Pal.) Bed Bank. N. J. 
Manthey, Walter. Co. (Pan.) Oakland. Calif. 
Marcelle, Misa (Wash. St.) Boston. 
Mardo A Wynn tPan.) Edmoutuo, Can.; (Pan.) 

Siiokane 19-21. 
Marguerite A 0111 (Orph.) S'. Louis: (Pal.) 

Chicago 19-24. 
Marion, Sid, Co. (Delancey St.) N- w York 1.V17. 
.\Lsrkell A Gay (Pan.) Lot Ai.gvles; iPan.) 

San Diego 19-21. 
Marsliall. Edward (Lyceum) Carton. O. 
Martin A Martin (Waldorf) Waltham. Maa.s., 

1'. 17 
Mar’in A Nugent (Lyric) Hohokt n. N J., l."i-17. 
M.isun A Cole (Pal.) New Orleans. 
Mason. Dixie. Co. (Victoria) Holyoke, Mass 
Mason A Zudora (Pan.) Bcgina, Can ; il’an.) 

Eilmonton 19-21. 
Massart, loiuiae, A Boys (Orph.) Galesbnrg. III. 
Masters A Grayee (Grand) Mon gomery. .Via. 
Maiighn. Dora-. Co. (State) Newark. N. J. 
Maurice A Girlie (Victoria) New York 
Maiiss, Willie (Hipp.) New Yosk. 
Mayo, Flo (Harris) ^ttsbitfgb ' 
Mayo, Harry (Scollay 8<j.) Boston. 
Mendi, Joe (Keith) Boston. 
Medley A Dupree (Mischler) Altoona. Pa. 
Meeban A Newman (Orpb.) St. Ia>uis; lUi.iera) 

Cbleagu 19-21. 
Meehan A Shannon (Keitb) Ottawa. Can 
Mel, Lady T»en (Greeley S<i.) New York l.-ell. 
Melrose, Bert (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 

Melroy Sisters (Urph.) Ok. City. t»t 
Melville A Rule (MaJ.) Houston, Tex. 
Melvina (Earle) Pblladelphia. 
Merei-r. Beryl. Co. (Proetor) Yonkers. N. Y 
Meredith A Sntwzey (Orph.) Sacramen o. Calif.; 

(Orplt:) San Francisco 19-21. 
Veredlths, The (Davis) Plttsbnrgh. 
-Meroff. Ben. Co. (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Meyakos. The (State-Lake) Chleag<j; loridi. > 

Winnipeg. Can., 19-21. 
.Mi(1gley. Sager. Co. (Imperial) Montr< al. 
Mitplletnn. Jean (Pan.) Los .Vngeles; (Pan ) 

San Diego 19-21. 
Millard A Martin (Franklin) New York. 
Miller A I*oyle (Lincoln Hipp) Chicago. 
Miller, Je-sle (Sta'e) Memphis. 
Miller A Maek (Earle) Philadelphia. 
.MilN, Floreni-e, Co. (Keith) Cleveland 
.Villls A Trevoe (ITIncesa) Nashville, Tenn. 
.Mills A Valenti (Pal.) Hartford. Conn 
Milo (State) Newark. N. 4. 
M)n<'ttl A June (Victoria) VVhe*Hng. W. Va. 
Minstrel Memories (Boston) Boston. 
Mitchell A Dove (Lyric) Ki> hmond. Va 
Mnnarchs of Melody (Pal.) Ashtabula, U. 
Monroe A Grant (Orph.) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpb ) Vaneouver 19-24. 
Moon A Mullins (Victoria) Holyoke. Maas. 
Mamnllght In Killaruey (Capitol) SteubeDville, O. 
Moore A Mitchell (Orph.) Denver. 
Moore, Patti, A Hand (Orph.) Kansas City; 

(Orph.) Omaha 10-21. 
Morak- .Sisters (Keith) Toledo, 0. 
Moran A Wiser (Keith) Ciuclnna'l 
Morgan A Sheldon (7th St.) MimoaimlU. 
Mor)e.v, .Vllce (Bnshwlck) Bris.kl.'in 
Morning Glories (Loew) Montreal. 
Morrell, Clark. Co. (Temple) IbH-liester. N T. 
Morrell A Ellnore (Orph.) Madison. VVIs. 
Morrla, Llll.y (Keith) Cleveland. 
Morris A .Miller (Orph.) San Franel>i-o. 
Moerls, Will (Pan.) Edmonton. Can.; (Pan.) 

Spokane 19-24. 
Morrow, Wm., Co. t Imperial) Montreal. 
Morton Bros. (World) Omaha 19-21. 
M*<rton. Illllrn (Keith) Lowell. Ma>t. 
Moss A Frve (Temple) Detroit. 
Mower. MllHi-ent (Cross Key«) Pidladelphia. 
MiirdiH'k A Mayo (Keith) IVo'ton 
Murphy, Johnny (I.vric) Bieniingham Ala. 
Murphy. Senator (Orph.) St. Isntl*; (Ondi ) 

Kansas City 19-24 
Murray A Collotte (Royal) Nrw York. 
Murray A Oerrlsh (Orph.) Galesburg. III. 
Murray A Irwin (Strand) Creensbart. Pa 

Murray A I.aVcre t.Ma.I ) Little Rook. Ark. 
Musical .Misses (Main St ) Kansas City. 
Miisle I.and (Staitd Clileagn 
Myra, Olga. Co. (Temple) Hoihester. N. V 

N 
Nash A O'Donnell Ori>b.) Oakland. Calif.: 

(Orpb.) Los Angeles U)-‘21. 
Nathape A Sully lOrph.) I.»s .Vngeles 
Na lianson’s Enter'alners (MaJ) .MDteaukee. 
N'anrot A Boys (l’T<M-tor) .Vlhanv. N. Y. 
Nazarro, riiff. Co lOrph.) Boston 
•Nazarro Nat. A Uu.k A Btiidde' (.M-t.) I’rw.k- 

l.vn. 
NN-inian, Hal i Proetor) Newhiirg, V. Y. 
.\-l„,n. Boll (Ijneoln .Sii.) New York l.>-17 
Nelsen, Eddie, Co. lOrph.) Winnipeg. Can.: 

(Orpb L Vjneotiyer 19-'21. 
•Nelsioi A I.eonurd (Miller) Milwaukee. 
-Nelson's Catland (Pan.) Long Beach. Calif.: 

(Pan.) Salt laike City 19-21 
Nitto a Knox (Keith) I.owell Ma-s. • 
Nevada. Llo.vd. Co. (I>*L) Roekford. III.. I.V 

17; (Orph.) .Madison. Wis.. 19-21: (RUDo) 
Raelne 22 21. 

Newell A Mfst I Keith) Phllad Iphia 
Newhoff A Phelps (Orpb.) Ok. City. ok. 
Niel-on, Vima, A ItO-yt (OriJi.) Vaueoiiver. 

Can.; lort.h.) Seattle 19-24. 
NIghions. Four (Pun.) Lo» Vngeles; (Pan.) 

San Diego 1!*-21 
Niolie (Pan.) Seattle: (Pan.) Van'ixiTer, Can. 

19 21. 
N't'e til Mti..ie Hall (KelMi) (Jttawa, Can. 
•Nolan, r.iul. Co. (Pal.t Ne-v Orleans. 
N'l^aiu Walter, Co. (Proi-tori Sihenectady. 

Nordstrom. Marie (O. H ) Galveston, Tex. 
.Norman. Karyl (Columbia) Davenport. U 
Northlane A Ward iSeoliay S.| 1 Boston. 
Northworth Revue (Lyric) Blclimond. Va 
Norton A Melmotte (Kelrh) St. Petersburg. I'la. 
Norton A Wilson (Pal.) 8|>r)ngtield. Mas.. 
.Norv Ilea. T’he (Pan.) Vaneonver, Can. 
Novak A Benoon (James) Columbus, t>, 12-17. 

o 
0*Brlen Six (Hipprl Baltimore. 
O'Deni'hawn, Florence (Pal.) Chicago. 
O'llanluii A Zainbouni (Temple) Detroit. 
O'Neil. Emma (Bway.) Philadelphia. 
O'Neill. Bohhy (Orpb.) New York l.VIT. 
O'Neill A Plunkett (Pal.) Ctnrinnatl. 
Odiva (1‘al.) Hartford. Conn. 
Oliver A 0!p fPan.) laing Beach, Calif.: (Pan.) 

Salt I-ake City 19-21. 
Olsen A .lohnsoii (Natl ) Louisville. 
Onve C|Miu a Time (Sheridan S<|.l Plttsburgl- 
0|H-ra vs. Jazx (Met.) Brisvklyu. 
(‘rren A Drew ((treeley Si|.) New York 11 17 
Ortons. Four (Howard) Dost .n; iPolD VV or- 

eester lP-21; (Pal ) Spnngfielri 22 21 
O-t'rman. Javk (Keith) VVashiugion. 
Oxford Four (Strand) Oreen-liurg. Pa 
Ow'kl A Linko (Calvin) Northampton, J(a.'». 

P 
Page A Cltas (Keitb) Lowell. Mat*. 
Palermo’s Dogs (Orph.) In-nver 
Pantheon Singers iJoic) Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Parlse. .loe (Feeley) Hailetun. Pa 
Parlsiennes, The (Broadway) New York. 
Parker, Ethel. Co. (Keith) Dayton. O. 
Parks. Grace A Eddie (Fulton) Brooklyn irelT. 
Pawiuali Bros. (Orph.) Los Angeles. 
Patrice A Sullivan (81st St ) New York. 
Pa'ricola. Ml»* (Hipp.) New York. 
Patterson-Cluutier Co. (Princess) -Vlantreal 
Paula, Mile. IPrincesa) Montreal. 
Pauli A .Vrgo (Pan.) Long Beacb. Calif.; (Pau.) 

Sait Lake City 19-21 
Paulsen. Paul. Trio (Sbea) BnfTalo. 
Pearl. Myron. Co. |8iriiid) Shenapdoab. Pa. 
Peiirsun. Newport A Pearson (Sheaf Toronto 
Penny. Heed A Boyd (Pan.) Portland. Ore., 

19-21. 
Pepito (Keith) Dayton. O. 
I’erniane A Shelly (Keitb) Washington 
Perrone A Oliver (MaJ.) Wichita Falla. Tex 
I'etching. Paul (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pun.) 

Saskatoon 19-21. 
Petleya, Five (Fair) Dallas, Tex., 12-24. 
Petrova. Olga (Albe>T Brooklyn. 
Phllbrick A DeVoe (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y> 
Pi'eadilly Four 1S(mllay Sq.) Boston. 
Pleiert « Scofield (Rialto) Chicago. 
Pierce A Roslyn (Columbia) Davenport. la. 
Plerottya. Let (Delamey St.) New York 15-17. 
(’ilcer A Douglass (State) New York. 
Plllard A Hllller (State-Ig(ke) Chicago; (Orph.) 

Winnipeg. Can.. 19-21. 
Pisano A Lanilaner (Rialto) Chicago. 
Poppyland Revue (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Powers A Wallace (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Primrose Minstrels (Pan.) Memphis. 
I’rinceton A Watson (Keith) Indianapolii. 
Pryor, Ruth. Revue (Prospect) Brooklyn. 

Q 

Quinn, Vie, Band (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J. 

R 

Racine A Ray (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 
Kadio Fun (MaJ.) Wichita Falls. Tex * 
Rainbow Girls. Seven (Poll) Wilket-Barre, Pa. 
Rainbow A Mohawk (Delancey St.) New York. 
Raker, Lorin, Co. (Keith) SyMcuse. N. Y 
Hallstona, The (Pal.) Maachester, N. H. 
Ralphs A Mae (SiarS 1.5; (.Vpollo) 1«: (Garilen) 

IT; (Plaza) 18; all Chicago. 
Randall. Carl. Co. (.VIbce) Brooklyn. 
Randall. Billy (Grand) Atlanta. Ga. 
Rasch, -V.. A Girls (.Vibee) ProTlilence, R I. 
Kasch’s American Ballet (Keith) Ciiioinnati. 
Rath Sisters’ Co. (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Ray A Everett (Keith) Daytona. Fla. 
Kavfieid. Florence (Bushy) Mc.VIestcr. 1*k. 
Raymond, Emma. Co. (Empress) Grand Rapids. 
Raymond A Cnverly (Keitb) Boston. 
Reddingtons. Three (MaJ.) Chicago. 
Bedlield. Catherine, Co. (Empress) Decatur. Ill. 
Reed A I-aVere (MaJ.l San Antonio, 'ft \ 
Reeder A .Vrmstrong i Busby) McAlester. Ok 
Kekoma A Loretta I.Vmer ) New York l.V 17. 
Kenaiill, Francis (Blvd.) New York 15 17. 
Reo A Ilelmar (I.tvew) London, Can., I.'i-17. 
Rexo (MaJ.) Little Rmk. Ark 
Rex't, Fred L.. Circus (Francal*) Montreal. 

Can., l.")-17: (Princess) Sherbrooke 19-21. 
Ri-ynolds, Jim (State) Cleveland. 
Revnolds A Saxton (Garrick) Norristown, Pa. 
Kh’rn A Santora tlO.Vrh St.) Cl-veland. 
Rtalto Revue (Loew) London, Can. 
Ricardo. Irene (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Rice A Elmer (Capitol) New London. Conn, 
Rice A Werner (lO.Mh St.) Cleveland. 
Richardson Bros. (Orph.) Germantown. Pa. 
Richardson A Adair (Orph.) liostun. 
Richardson. Frank (Lyric) Moiiile. Ala 
Itlckars. The (State) NaniDoke. Pa. 
Ritter's Midgets (Fair) Atlanta. Ga. 
Hitt Serenader* (Hipp.) Pottavitle. Pa. 
Roberta. Joe (Sheridan S<|.) Plttsbargh. 
Robettaa A Dearon (Marylaud) Baltimore. 

Robin A Hood (Pan.) Salt Lake City; (Pan ) 
Og(l)-l 192) 

IColiin-ou, Bill (PrO'-tor) Troy. N. Y". 
Koliiiison Janis A Leacb (Pal ) St. Pant 
l(o)ii».,ii A Pierce (MaJ.) Wiebita Falls. TcX. 
Rovko. Marie. A Partner (Met.) Brooklyn. 
Rockwelt. Dr (Davis) Pittsburgh. 
Rod)-ro A .Maley (Hipp.) Pottsyille, Pa. 
Ro(*d.'rs. rhe (i’rinccss) Montreal 
Rogers. W A M. iJoie) Ft. Smith. Ark. 
Roger.s A Donnelly (Emery) Providence. 
Bell' )a I’.'iys (MaJ.) Chicago, 
lioiii.'iine. Margaret (Keith) Boston. 
Bosalres, The (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa. 
Itos.-, Gertrude (Victoria) New York. 
lt"se A Thorne i.Vlbee) Brookivn. 
Ro-emary A Marjory (Keitb) Philadelphia 
ICosemont Truubadon (Towers) Camden. N -T. 
Kosiia (Oriih.) Los Angeiea. 
Ross. Phil A Eddie (Kearae) Charleston, W. Va 
Roy A .\rthur (Strand) Wa-hiogton. 
Royal Venetian Five (Kedzie) Chicago. 
Royal Review (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Ko.val .Male Welsh Choir (Hipp ) New York. 
Koval .M'lorlsh Troupe (Pan.) Ogden. Ctah; 

(Pan.) Colorado Springs 19-21. 
Rubes. Three (Shea) Burfalo. 
Riiliin, B) nny, Co. (Keith) Washington. 
Riiiilnl A lit.-a (Willard) Woo«lhaven, N Y 
Rubins. Fonr (C.raiMl) Montgomery. Ala. 
Rui-ker. Virginia (Pan.) Los Angeles; (Pan ) 

.s.an Diego 19-24 
Biid. II A Dunigtn (Pal.) lotckport. N. Y. 
Bug*!. Yvette (Orph.) Omaha: (Orpb.) 8t. 

I oui- 19-'24. 
Buggies. Chaa. (Pal.) .*llilwanke«. 
Buie A O'Brien (Keith) (*tiawa. Can. 
l.ii'-ell A Uuyes (MaJ.) Bloomington. Ill 

8 
Sal.lott. Marie. Co. (MaJ ) Springfield. III. 
Sabina \ era (MaJ.) Little Rock. Ark. 
sauna's ('irons (Pan.) Regina. Can.; (Pan.) 

Eilinon'oD 19-24. 
S.Diiples of 1925 (Pal.) Brooklyn 1VI7. 
sani|isell A Leonhart (Pal.) Springfield, Mtan. 
Ssmnels. Rae (Pal ) New York. 
.Sargiut A Lewis (Lyceum) Canion. 0 
.siivv.vir A F.d'ly ((*rph ) Germantown. Pa. • 
Srb.a(r.r A Bernice (State) Buffalo, 
s. hoti. Id, Ed ('o. (.Scollay Sq.) Boston. 
.s.-li.M.ler. Dave (Pan.) Winnipeg, Can.; (Pan) 

Saskatoon 19-21. 
"'vranfon. Harry A Mary (Orpb.) New York 

S.amon. Primrose. Co. (Strand) Waxbingtoa 
St. ba. ks, riie ( MaJ.) Dallas. T. x 
S.-eli'v, Blos-om Co. (Pal.) Chi>aco 
Si-iiiitors. Tliree (Harris) Pittsburgh. . * 
Serx.iiy Twin* A Band (.MaJ.) Bloomingtoa. Ill 
Seymour A Jeanette (Orph.) Vancouver, {'an 

(Ori'h.) Seattle 19-24. 
S'hadowland (Pan.) Toronto: Pan.) Hamilton 

Shannon A Van Horn (Willard) Woiulhaven. 
N. Y. 

Sliaplro A O'Malley (Pat.) Aslital.nla. O. 
Sheftel’s Revue (Pan.) Edmouton. Can.; (Pan.) 

Spokane U)-24 
Sheiks. Two (Hipp) M'Kees|>ort, Pa. 
Sherwood, Bolt, A Oreh. iHeunepln) Miniie* 

aixtlls; (Uriifi.) Winnipeg 19-24, 
Slileld', Frank (Pal.) L«M'kport. N Y. 
Shone A Siiuires (Orpb.) IVinnliteg. Can. 
Sliriuer A FirxHimmon* Orph.) Galesburg. III. 
Siamese Twins iState) Cleveland. 
Sidney. Jack (MaJ) Little Ko<'k. Ark 
Singer’s Ml<lgets iHHI St.) Los Angeles 
.'skatells. The (l)rph.) lots .Vngeles. 
Skelly. Hal (Orph ) .Stockton, Calif.: (Hill gt.) 

Los .Vngeles 19-'24. 
Skelly-Helt Revue (Orpb.) Seattle; (Orpb.) 

Sarraiuento. Calif., 22-’24. 
Sloan. Bert (Pan.) Spokane; (Pan.) Seattle 

19 21. 
Smile Awhile (Pel.) Milwankee; (Hennepla) 

Mlnneainilia 19-21. 
Sntllh, Ben (Shea) Buffalo. 
Smith A Barker (Yonge St.) To-onto. 
Sniitbs, .Verial (Orph ) Sacramento. Ctllf. 
Sinythe. Wm., Co. (Pal.) Cin< innatL 
Solar, Willie (Keith) Colunilni*. O. 
Song A Dance (Poll) Worcester. Mast. 
Soihern, Jean (MaJ.) iloiMtou. Tex. 
Spincer A Williams (Pan.) Vancouver. Caa 
.Stafford, Frank, Co. I Roanoke) Roanoke, Ta. 
Stanley A Klva (Gates) Brnoklvn 1.1-17. 
Slaiile.y, Stan. Co (.'S«th 8t.) New York, 
'itanley, C. A .M. (Pan ) Oakland. Calif. 
Stanle.v. Jos. B (Golden Gate) San Fraociaca; 

(Orph.) Oakland 19-21. 
Stanley, Geo., A Slater (Plaaa) Waterloo, la 
Starr, Frances, Co. (Itavl-) Pittsburgh, 
stateroom 19 (State) Newark. N. J. 
Steadman. .V. A F. (Riverside) New York. 
Steck, Olga (Golden Gate) San Francisco; (BUI 

St.) 1,0* .Vngeles 19-21. 
Stepping Steppers (Nixon) Philadelphia 
Sternards. Two (Orph.) Slo'ix City. la. 
Stewart A Olive (L.Teeom) Canton. 0. 
Stone A Loretta (Pan.) Portlaml. Ore. 
Stouienhurg, Larry (Orph.) San Ffanclsco: 

(Orph.) lava .Vngeles 19-21. 
Straw's Ori'h. iBnsbr) Mc.VIesfer. Ok. 
Striker A Fuller (Pan.) Portland. Ore., 19-21 
Stuart A Lash (Pal.) South Hem), Ind. 
Stintrf Girls (MaJ. I Milwaukee. 
Stutz A Bingliam (81st St.) N'w York. 
Sullivan. .Vrthiir. Co. (K.'ltlil l>a.vton. O 
Hiilly. Rogers A Sully (Fair) Ilughesville. I’a 
Sully A Tliomas (KVdh St ) Cl-'v laD<l. 
Suter, .Vnn (Maryland) llaltiin"re 
Swar'* A Clifford lWa«h. St ) B—ton. 
Swi't-Gitison Revue (Ml«chler» ... Pa 
Swift. Toni, Co. (Orph.) H>at'le; iOri>;i I 

.Sacramento, Calif . ’22-21. 
Syke*. Harry. Co. (Fair) Bt 1 Air. Md : (Fr.ib.- 

fort) Philadelphia 19-21: (Kiem-vl Br.g»k- 
Ivn 22-21. 

Sylvester A Vance (Colonial* S-.rf .iy Vi 
Sylvia. Kola. Co. (Pal.) JackM>u'i:l' Fla 

T 
Tabor A Green (MaJ ) Chic ig ■ 
Taflannff A Co. (Columt'lai 1’^ nix \riz . 11- 

1.8; (California) ponena. ..i; . 1'J-"2 
Taxi Toots (Greeley Sn ) N'o Y irk 
Taylor, Billy. Revue iPal.) s.n; h Benil. Ini. 
Taylor, Howard A Them (lndi:?na) Indiana I’a 

HOTEL AMERICA 
145 W. 47th St., N. Y. C. 
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T'-VrUon*- (EiB»Ty) ProTldenc* 
TfD'itfrt i L>U'kitiH)D Ft. Wdr’fc. T»'I 
Itaiiiltr Four (Wm F*-noi Phil*<J»!plil« 
Tfnipl«-t.jO ftoj* (l-’ul.t »w York. 
Tfrmlnl Jo*f M*-t t Brooklyn. 
T*'»r*n'^. K . Co. lUoiDokrl Koanoke. Va. 
To»t. 7 hr «MaJ.) F*. Worth, Trx 
Thank You, I>o<tor (SUte-Lake) Chlcaco; 

• Orph I Omaha li> 2i 
Tuf* Era, Co. (Pan.) liah Dirxo. Calif.; (Pan.) 

hraob 1^-24. 
Throdorr & Thompson (Edfrmon'l Chratw. Pa 
ThoUia, 4c Krrdrrkk i^iatrra (Capitol) New Lon¬ 

don. Conn. 
Tiii^nton. Jamra (Lyoum) Canton, 0. 

Yoncpera The (Capi'oli Flartf'-’d. Conr . IMI 
Krltht Boaton IP 24. 

r-)pinbia. K C.. lP-24 

Zr, k & Rauduipb (Maj.) Mil«aukr>. 
Z-rmaine, K. & W (Maryland) Baltimore. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
Bori. LntTeiia: New York 24. 
Brailowrky, Alexander: New York IS: Bnffak) 

21 
Burke. Edmund: Kan Ideyo. Calif.. 14-15. 

Wllllaina, Mollie. Kbow; (Gayei.r) Bfv-hrM.T 
N. Y., 1217; Geneva 19; Auburn 20 B.u' 
bamton 21; (Colonial) Ctioa 22-21. 

Wlnr. Woman and t«iny; (Gayety) Kan-a- riiv 
12-17; open week 19-24. 

12- 

Tlbrrio. AlP. (Hennepin, Mlnne.poUa; (Orpb.) Ok.a!':;:,Sa'otV/oV. 1^^^ 
Kavle, Er-eat: Kan Di.-yo. Caiif.. 14-15. 

Tiley. A rllne. Atlanta, et. D’.tlvarrr Marpuerl'*; Kan IH-po, Calif. 
Tilyou A Rot' r» (Orpb.) Tulaa. Ok. 
Time A Ward (MaJ ) Milwaukee. 
Toso (Maj.) Kpnnebeld. Ill. 
Tube, A Norman (Orpb.) Kan Praodaco; 

'(>n-b.) Oakland 19-24. 
Toobey Trio (Lincoln S<j New York 15-17. 
Iciwc Topli* (Orpb.) B(-aton. 
Traceja. The (State) CbUayo. 
Tracey A Bay (Keith) Pniladelpkla 
Tracey A Eliwood (Lyric, Hoboken. K. J., 

15 17. 
Trado Twina Hipp) New York. 
Tramp. Tramp, Tramp (.KeitLi Boeton. 
Tranafleld rlatera (On.h ,' Ktockton. Calif. 
Treban A Wjulace (Pal., Cincicnati. 
Trrvette, Irene (Natl., LooiaviUe. 
Troralo (klalto, Cbicaao. 
Tnck A Clnna (Maryland, Baltimore. 
Turner, BAG ((jrand, Macon. Ga. 
Turner Bros. (Willard, Woodbaven. N. Y. 

14-15 
Ea-’oD. Florence: (Carnefle Hall, New York 22 
Fix. Felix (.keolian Hall) New York- 15. 
Gabrilcwltach, Oaeip: CblcaFo 15; Ilea Moinea. 

la.. 23. 

My Girl: ParkTsburf. W Va . 14: Clarka- 
burp 15; Marietta. 0 . Id. Hun'lnpton. W 
Va.. 17: WilllimwD 19; Welch 20; I'.luefleld 
21: K'auB'on, Va . 22. 

No, No. Nanette: tTulane) New Orleana 12-17. 
Oh. .You: Academy) Baltimore 12-17. 
Orig;tiai». in Thumb- Cp. H P. Campbell, 

mpr.; Mooae Jaw. Can . 14-15. Kwlft Current 
1*>: Medieine Hat 17; Letbbridpe 19-2<(; Ki-t- 
tler 21; Edmenton 22-24. 

Pa'-aionate Prince; Na'l) Waabinpton 12-17. 
I’i*«; Newark. N J., 12-17. 
Rambeau. Marforie. in An'onla: (Garrick) 

Pbilad. Iphia 12-17. 
Rival*. The: Co’amim*. 0.. 15-17: Oxford 1'' 

Sprinpfield 20: Dayton 21; Lima 22; Ft 
Wayne. Ind., 23. .. 

B-.hann. May: BllllEpt. Mont., 15; Butte 16; Gi'rly 'GirlV: (SavoT) Atlantic City 
tp-eat Falla 17-lb; Helena 1»; MU-oula 20: froc..dero) Philadelphia 19-24. 
KiKikane, Wash., 21 22; Yakima 23; Ellen*- Glcclee: (Corir.t .Ian) Rochester. N. Y.. 12-17 
burg 24. (HowardI Boston 19 24. 

R' -e-Mtrie: (Maj ) Boa'on 12-1.. na:i;.T Hour-: (Gaye^) Baltimore 12-17; (Mu- 
Koae-Marle: (Kbubert) Philadelphia 12-17. tual) Wasbinctou 19-24. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

Broadway IWIlea: (Strand) Toronto 19-24 
Band Box Revue: (Lyric) Newark. N J.. 

17; (Gayety, Reran,on. I’a.. 19-24. 
Chick Chick: (Troiad* rti, Pniladelphia 12-17-, 

(,4ayetyi Baltimore 19-24. 
CunnlnKham and Gang; (Empre«s) Cinclr.Dfl 

12-17; (tiayrty, Louiarille 19-24. 
Fr.-nch M .del*; Open weeJi 12-17; (Cadiliac, 

Detroit 19 24. 
12-17; 

a ^4lly: Champaign. Ill., 14; Bloomington 15; Uoilywood'.'kaudala: iMaj.) Jersey Ci y. N. J. 
Oerhardt, Elena: (A(-oliaa Hail) New York 18. Galesburx 16; Davenport, la ■ * *■ 
O/'D. Isador: (Aeolian Hall) New York 19. 
Graveure. Louis: Chicago 25. 
Jeri'xa. Marla: Wheeling. W. Va.. 14; St. 

Louis 16; Cleveland 18: Rochester. N. Y.. 22, 
Leginska, Ethel; Erie. Pa.. 19. 
Little K.vmpboDy of Kansas City: St. Joseph. 

Mo.. 14; Holton. Kan., 15: Sabetha 16; 
Springfield. Mo., 19; Carthage 29: Co’nro- 
ba«, Kan., 21; Nevada, Mo.. 22; Warrens- 
burg 23. 

17 
Sevanth Heaven: (Tremont) Boston 12-17. 
Show-(,ff. The: (New Park) Boston 12-17. 
Show-Off. The: (English) Indianapolis 1.5-17; 

(Hartman) Columbna. O., 19-21; Maysville, 
Ky.. 22; Lexington 23-;;4. 

Shufflin’ Sam From Alaham'. Southern Enter- 
priites, mgrs.: Jop'.in, Mo.. 14; Chantite, Kan.. 
15; Coffeyville 16; SedalU. Mo . 17; Jeffer- 

12-17; (Savoy, .Ytlantlc City 1:( 
Hey Ho: Route No. 1, 12-17; (Olympic) New 

York 19-24. 
Hotsy Tot-y (ilrls: (Gayety) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

12-17; Route No. 1. 19-24. 
Hurry Cp; (Empire) Cleveland 12-17; (Em¬ 

press) (.'incicuati 19-24. 
Innocent Maids: (B dw y) Indianapolis 12-17; 

(Garrick) St. Louis 19-24. 
son Cl’y IK; Columbia 19: Moberly 20; Qutnc.v, ja„ xjn,,. Kevue: 'Gayety, Minneapolis 12-17; 
HI.. 21; Macomb 22; Canton 23; Peoria 24. (KmpDas) St. Pau! 19-24 

Lund, Charlotte, ft N. Tal Pavey: (Town Hall, giout'Kenipton Pla.vers, Geo. E. Kempton. mgr : j,, t^in , Girl Friends: ((Vrriek) De. Moines. 
New York 18 

M'-Cormack. John: Philadelphia 15. 
Ma('t>etb. Florence: LiverpooL Eng.. 20; Lon¬ 

don 22. 
Maeinlllen. Frauds: (Carnegie Hall) New 

York 19. 
Ylaier. Guy: Ann Arbor, llicb., 15; New York 

24. 
Muxio. Claodla; Kansas CPy 21 

Columbia, S. C.. 15: Turbeville 16; Lanes 1 v.,iuui.T.a, V.. ,u, *■.. ... ja _ ig-ii; 'Gayety, Minneapolis 19-24 
Holy HiU 19; St George 20; alterlsoro 21; Kuddling KuMes: (Mlles-Itoyal) Akron. 0.. 12- 
Ehrhardt 22; Blackville. N. r. 23. 17- (Empire) Cleveland 19-24. 

Some Girl: Oneonta. N. Y . 14; Honesdale. Pa.. KandT Kids: (.Strand) Toronto 12-17; (Garden, 
15; Allentown 16-1 ■. Buffalo 19-24. 

Stone. Fred, in Stepping Stones: (Ftwreat) Laffln’ Thru: (Hudson) Tnlon Hill. N. J. 12- 
Phlladdphla 12-24. . 17: Plainfield 19-20; (Pal.) Trenton 2124. 

Student Prince: (Lafayette) Detroit 12-17. LaMont. Jack. A Hi* Bunch: (Gayety, Mil- 
Ktiiftent Prince: (Shnhert) Ros’on 12-17. _i_t.. i-.vi. n. 

Valjeat, Mlaa (Temple) Syrueuse. N Y. 
Valerio, Don. Co. (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Tan Cello A Mary (Keith) Columbus, 0. 
Van Hoveo. Frank (On'h.) Ok. City. Ok. 
Van A Vernon (Keith) Portland. Me 
Tega. Ma nuel 

Milwaukee 19 
Tenetlan Mastju 
Vemllle. N'itza 
Vernon (7th St.) Minneapolis. Barre 24 
Village Follies (Plaxa) Waterloo. la. O-egin. Sigrid: Buffalo 21. 
Vtocent. ClaDe. Co. (KePh, Portland. Ms PavIey.Oukrainsky Ballet; Baltimore 22. 
Violet A Partner (Mlschler) Altoona. Pa. Philadelphia Orcb.: New York 20. 
Toguet of Steps A Songs (Pan ) Ogden. Utah; Ponselle, Ko*a: Springfield. Mass.. 16. 

(Pan.) C-olorado Springs 19-21. 
Volga Singers (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Volnnt^rs (Pal.) Bridgeport. Conn. 
Vox. Valentine. Co. (Boston, Boatan. 

W 

pbia 19-24. 

Schipa, Tito: (Auditorium) Chicago 18. 
S< bmitx. E. Robert: New York 21. 
Sousa ft His Band: Pittsburgh 16; GerelaDd 

17; ^'rolt 18; Wheeling. W’. Y'a.. 22. 
TiWiett, Lawrence: Buffalo 17. 
Velten. Robert: Seattle. Wash , 15. 
Werrenratb, Beinald: (Aoditorlum) Wasblngtou 

19. 

Wager. The (Pal.) Wllkes-Barr. Pa. 
Waidron, Marga (Orpb.) New Orleans. 
Walker. Dallas. Trio (Pal., Cincinnati 
Wallace ft Cappo (Park) Meadville, Pa. 
Wally. Richard (Princess) Nashville. Tenn 
Walmsley A Keating (Englewood) (Chicago. 
Walafa A Ellis (Orpb.) Los Angeles. 
Walsh. E. ft V. (Capitol) Steubenville. O. 
Walters A Wa’teri ,81»t St.) New York. 
YValters. F A O. (Indiana) Indiana-. Pa. 
Walxer, Mabel. A Girls (Riviera) Chicago. 
Warner A Palmer (Columbia) Davenport. la 
Ward ft Dooley (Maj.) Houston, Tex. 
Ward Broa. ,PaI.) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Ward. Dolly (Orpb.) Denver. 

"vV’ ^ Van (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orph.) zimbiirBtr'Efremr'pIttsimrgb 20.' 
UiDAnt 

Ward, Frank (Natl.) New York 15-17. 

W^ater?. Dorothy °Miner)'' MBwauVee.^ DRAMATIC AND MUSICAL 
Watson, Tod. ^evue (Bu>>by| McAlesfer. Ok. 
Watson’s Dogs (Orpb.) Ok. Cl'y, Ok. ^ _ jw.c. 
Watta ft Hawley tPal.) Chicago. ® w-” ’ oo”; 
Wayne. rMlford. Trio (O H ) Galveston. Tex. Samla 19-21: (Grand, I^-don -L 

Retbberg. Elisabeth: Portland. Ore., 15; .San 
Francisco 18. 

Roger*. Will. A DeReszke Singers: Detroit 24. 
Rubinstein. Beryl; New York 14. 
Buselan Choir: Birmingham. Ala . 16. w... . _ 
Kan Carlo Grand Opera C^.: .K’enturv) New What Prlr-e Glory?: (Wilbur) Boston 12-17, 

York uuMl Oct. 17; (Metropolitan) Phlladel- '''I** Price (Jlory?: Rochester. N. Y.. 15-17; 

bunny South. J C. Bo<6(vveU. mgr.; Littleton. (H’dw’y) Indianapolis 19-24. 
It: ^Wtefield 15; Norway. Me.. 16; jfijjht Hawk«; (Park) Erie. Pa.. 15-17; (Milea- 

Plttifleld 17. ^ Royal, Ykron O . 19-24. 
rnole Tom’a Cabin (Stetsons). W’ash- pi..ggure: Garrick) St. Louis 12-17; (Mutual) 

burn, mgr.; York, Pa., 14-15; Williamsport, Kansas Cl'y 19-24 
Pa.. 16-17; Barnesboro 19; W;ndber 20; Van- y,,,. 10.17; (Gayety) Brook- 
dergrift 21. lyn 19.24. 

Warner, H. B.. In Silence: (Adelphl) Phlla- Bound the Town: (Howard) Boston 12-17 
delpbia 12-17. 

Syracuse 19-21. 
When You Smile: (Central, New York 13-17. 

As- 
bury Park. N. J., 22; Long Branch 23-J4 

Step Llvelv Girls: (.keademy) Plttaburgh 12- 
17; (Park) Erie. Pa.. 22-24. 

Speedy Steiiper*: (Mutual) Washington 12-17: 
Route No. 2. 19-24. 

White’s, George. Scandals: Albany. X. Y., 14: Step Along; (Olympic) New York 12-17: (S'ar) 
Ft. Plain 15; Schenectady 16-17; Saratoga Brooklyn 19-24. 
19; Johnstown 20; Geneva 21; Rochester 22- Speed Girls: (<iayety) Brooklyn 12-17: (Hud- 
24. «on) Union Hill. X. J.. B* 24. 

Whitworth, Ruth, & Slont Players: Marquette. Stolen Sweets: (Cadillac) Detroit 12-17; (Grandi 
Kan., 15; Chapman 16:‘ Enterprise 19; Long- Hamil’on. Can.. 19-21; (Grand, London 2J--'4. 
ford 20; Clay Center 21; Glasco 22: Glen Smile* A Kisses: (Mutual) Kansai (Tlty 12-17; 
Elder !3; Estx>n 24. (tiarrick, Des Moines, la.. 19-’24. 

Whiteman, Pan), ft His Orih.: G-lesborg. III., Why Men Leave Hume. Andy Wright, mer.: Sugar Babies; Empress) St. Paul 12-17; (Gay- 
14; Decatur 15; Bloomington 16; Pmxria 17 
(Auditorium) Chicago 18; Racine, Wia.. 19; 
South Bend. Ind., 20; La Fayette 21; Terre 
Haute 22; Springfield. III.. 23. 

(Strand) Bedford, Ind.. 15-17; (Indiana, ety) Milwaukee 19-24. 
■TerTe Haute 18-21; (0. H.) Blooiplngton 22- Tempters: Route No. 2, 12-17; (Academy) 
24. ' I i ttbnrgh 19-24. 

Young Woodley, with Glenn Hunter. (Hollis) Whirl of Girls; (Star) Brqpklyu 12-17; (Maj.) 
BoKton 12-17. 

JUegfeld FolUea: (Colonial) Bo-ton 12-17. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

15-17 
Weber ft Fields (Franklin) New York. 
Wedge, Van ft Wedge (Yonge St.) Toronto 
Weir's Elephants (Keltb) Waiblngtou; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore 19-24. 
Welch, Eddie (Orph.) New Orleans; Baton 

Rouge 18-19; Shreveport 23-25. 
Weiford ft Newton (Grand) Oshkosh. Wls., 

1.5-17. 
Wells ft Brady (Keith) Atlanta. Ga 
Wells. Virginia ft West (T’al.) New Y’ork. 
West. Gates ft Kane (Orph.) Boston 

Jersey City, N. J., 19-24. 
Whiz-Bang Babies; (Pal.) Trenton. N. J.. 14- 

17; (Lyric) Newark 19-24. 

ROUTE NO. 1—Allentown. Pa.. Jlonday. 
Letianun. Tue*day; Williamsport, Wednesday; 
Fa-’on, Thursday; Reading, Friday and .Satur¬ 
day. 

KOUTE NO. 2—York. Pa.. Monday; I.an- 
caster. Tuesday; Altoona. Wednesday: Cnm’'er- 
land. Md., Thursday; Unlontown, Pa., Friday; 
Washington. Saturday. 

wayne. ciinora. t rio (,h n i ttaiveston. lex. Rose-' Briaham Utah 15- Ixgan Bathing Beauties: Yteriden. Conn.. 14: (Lyric) 

^Mlnnes^JdU 19-24!’* ifl. Poeatello Id!. 17:*Twl'n Falls 19; Burley (Miner’s Bronx) New York 

^1^17A^-ts**”.*,^ .Xf^ets: (Poll) .Washington 12-17; »«■»( 
Baltimore 19-24. (Columbia) New York 19 24. 

Arliss. George: (Walnut St , PhiUdclphl. 12- Bl.ek^ft VS^hi'e 0/1^0$ AND ORCHESTRAS 
Balnter. Fay. ,n The Enemy; (Court Sq.) A 

Springfield Ylass 12-17 York 12-1(: (Casiao) Philadelphia 19-24. 
itea. Blaneiie: Livingston.’Mont . 15; Billings Burlesque Carnival: Open week 12-17; (Star Allen’a. Jean: (Fair) Leesville. La.. 12-1*. 
16; Bismarck. N. D.. 17; Fargo 19; Brainerd, * Garter) Chicago 19-24. Brooks’, C. 8.: Gallatin. YI^, 12-17. 
Minn 20- 8t Cloud 21; Duluth 22-24. Chuckles: (Empire) Toledo, 0.. 12-17; (Lyt^enm) Clna’s, .Xlbert; (Fair) Scott-Loro. Ala,. 12 17. 

Bio *om Time: (Ro.val Alexandra) Toronto. 
Can.. 12-17. 

Blossom Time: (Detroit O. H.) Detroit 12-17, 

Columbus 19-24. Eby’s. Jerry, Blue Boys; (Nela B*'sch' .XI- 
Daley’s. Lena, Miss Tobasco: (Gayety) 8t. toona. Pa.. 1.5-li: (Rainbow Gardens) _.XI- 

(Gayety) Kan'as City 19-24. Louis 12-17 toona 19-21; (Theta Kappa Phi) Ktate Col 

West’ft MctJInfy lorpb V KBn8a”ntv (Ornh ) Candida: (Davidson) Milwaukee 12-17; (Hanna) Fashion Parade; (Empire) Newark. N. J., 12- ^ 1 > . v- n i" ,7 
8t Louis 19 24 develand 19-24. 17; (Casino) Brooklyn 19-24. IPJJ, 

Cappy Kicks (Ellas Day Pla.vers): Prescott. Flappers of 1926: (Colonial) Utica. N. Y.. l.V Bryl ft His Band: Newcastle. Ind.. 14. Terr' 
Wash., 15; Thornton 16; Millwood 17; Priest 17; (Van Curler) Schenectady 19-21; (taoi- Haute 15; CrawfordsvHle 16; Indiana^lls 1.. 
River. Id.. 19; Troy. Mont.. 20; Columbia tol) Albany 22-24. Khelt.yville IS; Kprtngflcld, Ill.. 19^ Jack- 
Falla 21; Sunburst ’22; Pendroy 23. 

Carnllnian, The: (Hollis St.l 
Cat and the Canary: Erie, Pa., 

Cobra: (Hanna) (Cleveland 12-17; Toonto 19-24. (Olympic) Cincinnati 12-17; (Lyric, 

Dayton 19-21. 

Wefton 4 Ellne (Princess) Montreal 
Weyman. Ted ft Al (Binghamton) Biughainton, 

N. Y. 
Wheeler. B. A- B. (Orpb > Kansas Oty; 

(Riviera) Ch).ago 19-24. 
Wheeler ft Francis (I’an.) Winnipeg, Can ; 

(Pan.) Saskatoon 19-21. 
White, Danny A I..ew (Lyric) Dnlnth. Minn.. 

15-17; (Sherman) St. Cloud 18. (I.yrlc) Mln- 
oeapolia 19-22; (State) Mankato 23-24. 

White, Frances (Orph.) Oakland. Calif. 
White. Al B. (Pal.) Peoria. Ill 

sonvllie 20: Lincoln 21; Bloomington 22. 
) ^ston 19-24. Lankford’s. Walter: (Orph.) Flora. Ill.. IS- 
Pa.. 14: Wheeling. « to .■> Birmingham, Ala.. 19-24. 

P'? T'me: (Empire) Brooklyn 12-17; Ylacdonalds Highlanders: Greenville. N. C.. 

2-17; Toonto 19-24. ,0 ,v «v _ . ’31^: Emporla. Ya.. 20-23. 
Dancing Mothers: (Apollo) Atlantic City 12- 

17; Philadelphia 19-31. 
Daughter of Rosie O’Grady: (Bronx O. H ) Golden Crook: (Casino) Brooklyn 12-17; (Hnr- 

New York 12-17 
Whitesides. The (Eagles’ Fall Festival) Dela-'The: (Broad) Philadelphia 12-n 

sare. 0 Duncan Sisters, in Topsy ft Eva: (Ohio) (Neve- 

Whitman. Frank (Pal ) PIfIsfleld. M.is., o... >. v to ,0 
Wlldmas. The (Ave B) New Y'ork 15-17 I-aversliam. VVlllltm; (Pitt) Pittsburgh 12-17. 
Willie Bros. (Strand, Stamford. Conn Firebrand. The: (Lyric) Philadelphia 12-17. 
Wledoffs Orch (Pal.) t’lilcag(.; (Hennepin) ‘■'"J?! Lwse: (Pitt) Pittsburgh 12-li; (Hanna) 

M lnn<*8 p^il til 10*24. Olcvpl^nd 19*24* 
Walker. Johnnie (Pan.) Salt I.ake City; (Pan.) fr'^t't Between: Goodland, Kan., l-l: Phllllps- 

Ogden )9-‘21 Burg 1.5; Lebanon 16; Stockton It; \ esper 
19; Hunter 20; Lincoln 21; Ellsworth 22; Ellis 
23; Natoma 24. 

Gingham Girl; Winchester, Va.. 14; Harrlson- 

Wllken* 4 Wllkens (Natl.) New York 15 17. 
Williams ft Haynes (Maj.) Paterson. X. .1. 
Williams, Brunsby , Keith) Washington. 
Williams, Roger (Earle) Philadelphia. 
Williams Family (Crviss Keys, Philadelplila. 
Wilson ft Godfrey (Temple) Birmingham, Ala. 
Wilson, Frank (81st Kt.) New York. 
Wilson Bros. (Pal.) Milwaukee. 
Wilson, Jack. Co. (Gates) Brooklyn 15-17. 
Wilson, L. ft M. (Pan.) Hamilton, Can. 
Wilton Histera (Empresa) Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Winchester A Rose (Sheridan Sq.) I’lttshurgh. 
Winifred ft Brown (.Xve. B, Sew Yors 1.5-17. 
Winnie & Dolly (Temple) Birmingham. Ala. 
Wire, Jim (Lincoln Hipp.) Chicago. 

lesier ;:i: irover itorvuwoon s« .. V t •*—• ... .. 
. The (Chicago Co.); (Shubert) Clndn- ^utt ft Jeff; (Orph.) rtterson. N. J . 12-17; 

Wong, Prince; Northampton. Mas 

burg 1,5: Frederick. Md.. 16; Cumberland 1 
Give & Take: Troy. X. H.. 15; Marlboro 16; 

Goffstown 17; Hampton 19: Milton 20; E. 
Rochester 21; Dover 22; Northwood 23^ 

Gorilla 
natl 11-24. 

Gorilla, The: (Plymouth) Boston 12-17. 
Hodge, Wm., in the Judge’s Husband: (Alvin) 

Pittsburgh 12-17. 
U Zat So?: (.Kbuhert) Kansas City 12-17; (]«t- 

fersen) St. Louis 18-31. 
Janls, Elsie, in Puzzles of 1925: (Grand) Cin¬ 

cinnati 12-17. 

tig ft Seamon) New York 19-24 
Happy Moments: (Columbia) New York 12-17; 

(Empire) Brooklyn 19-24. 
LaRevue Parlslenne: (Pal.) Baltimore 12-17: 

(Gayety, Washington 19-24. 
Let’s Go: (Star ft Garter) Chicago 12-17; (Gay¬ 

ety) Detroit 19-24. 
Look Us Over: (Gayety) Buffalo 12-17; (Gay¬ 

ety) Rochester 19-24. 

Lurky Sambo: (Van Curler) .Schenectady. N. 
Y., 12-14; (Capitol) Albany L5-17: (Casino, 
Boston 1^24. 

Models ft Thrills: (Casino) Boston 12-17; (Em¬ 
pire) Providence 19-24 

Monkey Shines: (C'dumbia) Cleveland 12-17: 
(Empire, Toledo 19-24. 

Nasoa’s: Greenville, N. C.. 12-17. 
Neel's. Carl; Solomon*. Md.. 12-17; 8t. Michael* 

10-24. 
Prince’s. Grahsm; Bhelby, N. C,, 14; Salisbury 

15 16; Raleigh 17. 
Red nuB«ar. W. T. Cox, dir.; Dallas. Tex . 12- 

29. 
Kmlth’s, Geo. M., Entertainers; (Oak Park) 

Green Bay. Wls,, 12-21. 
Stnrchlo’s. Frsnk: (Fair) HaleyvlIIe. Ala.. 12- 

17; (Fair) Russellville 19-24. 
Va, Serenaders. Ray Slicker, mgr.; Fayette¬ 

ville. N. C., 12-15; Sanford 16; Rockingham 
17. 

MINSTRELS 

(Empire) Newark 10-24. 

Famous Georgia. Wm. Campbell, mgr.: L'sk 
Haven. Pa.. 11; I’hillpsburg 15; Kldgewav 
16; Pnnxsutawney 17. 

Peek-a-Boo; (Empire) Providence 12-17; New Field, Al O.; Raleigh. N. C., 14; Chester. K. 
London, Conn.. 19; Stamford 20; Meriden 21; C-. 15; Spartanburg 16; Greenville 17; 
(Lyric) Bridgeport 22-24. Augusta, Ga., 19-20; Macon 21; Atlanta 22- 

Powder Puff Frolic: (Miner’s Bronx) New 24. 
York 12-17; (Hyix'rion) New Haven. Conn., Hello Rnfos; SmithflelJ, N. C., 15-17; Raleigh 
19-24. 

Lawrence 19-21; Mancbeater. N. H., 22-24. 
Wood. Vivian (Fox) Philadelphia. 
Worden Broa. (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Wright ft Vivian (Pal.) Pittsfield. Mass. 
Wriglit ft Dale (Gaiety) Utica. N. Y. 
Wright Dancere (Orph.) Quincy. Ill. 
Wjsc. Boaa, Oo. (Lyric) Richmond, Va. 

Toaoo. Bob (Lyric) Hoboken. N J., 15-17. 
Teomans, Oeorge (Orpb.) Tulsa. OL 
Yip Yap Yapbanker* (Kedzie) Chicago. 
Torke A King (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Tenof. OUra K., Oo. (York, York. Pa. 
ZMBga, Aertia (Pair) Ooncord, N. 0.; (Pair) 

15-17; Lady Next Door, John P. Brawn Co., mgra. 
Rartn* To Oo: (Lyric) Dayton. 0.. 12-14: (Gar- 

ety) St. Ixiuis 19-24. 
Reynolds, Abe. Rounders: (Casino) Philadel¬ 

phia l2-17j open week 19-24. 

Seven-Eleven; (Gayety) Pittsburgh 12-17; 
Wheeling, W, Y’a., 19-20; Zanesville, 0., 21; 
Canton 22-24. 

Bilk Stocking Revue: (Gayety) Detroit 12-17: 
(Empire) Toronto 19-24. 

Step On It: Open week 12-17; (Pal.) Balti¬ 
more 19-24. 

19-21. 
Marietta’s. R. E.: Parts. Ter.. 12-17. 
Richards ft Pringle’s, E. C. Filkln*. mgr. 

Provo. Utah, 15; Salt Ijike City 16-17; Ogden 
10. 

White’s. lAsses. Spaeth & Co., mgrs.: Thom** 
vllle. Oa., 14: Waycros* 15; Oalncsvllle, Fla 
16. 

St. Paul 12-17; Minneapolis 18-24 
Lady, Be Good: (Nixon) Pittsburgh 12-17; 

(Ford) Baltimore 19-24. 
Lady’s Virtue: (Auditorium) Baltimore 12-17. 
Love Sou^ The: (Chestnut St.) Philadelphia 

12-17. 
Hantell, Robert B.; (American) St. T-iOnls 12-17; 

Kansas City 18-24. 
Mercenary Mary; Utica. N, Y., 14; Bingbam- _ 

Slt’PP*’. H*"y. O. K. Show: Zanesvljlp. O.. 14, BilDoy’a Comedians. Lenoir City. Tenn.. 12 
Scranton 20-.1, Beading 22, York 23, Iftn- Canton 16-17; ((^Inmbia) Cleveland 19-24 17; Fayetteville 19-24. 
caster -4. tb. Town: (Gayety) Wathlngton 12- Graham Stock Oo.; Perry. N. T.. 12-17. 

REPERTOIRE 

Miracle. The: (Music Hall) Oneiimatl 12-17. IT; (Gayety) Pitttbnrgb 18-24. Hillman’s Ideal Stock Oo.. P. P. HlUmao 
Music Box Revue; (Pord) Baltimore 12-17. Watoon, Sliding Billy: (taplre) Toronto 12-17; mgr.: norland. Kan.. 13-17: Norcatnr 19-21 
lly Olrl: Hartfo^ Oona.. 13-17. (Oayaty) Bnlfaln IB-H. Lanura 22-24. 



October 17, 1925 The Billboard 63. 

Co.. Kannic Mason, mgr.: Rocky 
M.'iint. C.. 1»-17. 

r,,;:...r'. Mill. Tent Theater Co., Boyd Hollo- 
w.iT, mgr.: Rockingham. N. C.. 12-17. 

TABLOIDS 
Bie Town Capers. Thad WHkeraoB. mgr.: 

(-iTand) (Jrafton. W. Va.. 12-17. 
r.uri- A Paden’it Cute Little Devils, Chas. V. 

Tnrn.r mgr.: (O. H.) Warren. O.. 12-17: 
i(..Imnt>lt( .Vlllance 10-21. 

lliirn- A I’aden s Oh, Lady, Chas. V Turner. 
I:i-. mgr.: (Kegeni) Muskegon. Mich.. 12-17. 

Bur" A I’aden's Florida Follies, Chas. V. 
Turner, bus. mgr.: (Lyceum) Canton. O.. 

Rurrin* Around, Ooiden * Long’s: (Liberty) 
\.w Castle. Pa., 12-17: (Strand) E. Liver- 
JHH.I. O., 10-21. 

Clark SIsiers Revue: (Liberty) Mew Castle, Pa.. 
rj-17; (Strand) E. Llver:>ool. O., 19-21. 

Gerard's. Jack. Whirl ol Girls: (Orph.) High 
Point. N. ('.. 12-17. 

Hello Kveryle-dy A Peck’s Bad Boy, Chas. W. 
B.■■ ner. mgr.: (Luna) Loifausport. Ind.. 15- 
17; (Soiirwine) Brazil 18-20: (Grand) Wash- 
Ingion 21-24. 

Hurlev's Illg Town Limited, Bill Mifflin, mgr.: 
(St.-itel Iluntington. W. Va., 12-17; (Midel- 
liurg) I..ogan 19 21. 

Hurley's Wliat's Your Hurry?, Ralph Smith, 
mgr : (Regent) Jackson, Mich., 12-17: (Capl- 
toli I.anslng 18-21. 

Hurlev's Smiling Eyes. Frank Maley, mgr.: 
(l.lberiy) Ellwood City, Pa., 12-17: (^izle) 
rnlonlown 19-21. 

Irvings. I. J.. Knirk Knack Revoe: (MaJ.) 
.lahevllle. N. C., 12-17. 

Kings. Ruth. Tip Top Revue: (Princess) 
Youngstown, 0., 12-17. 

Nifties of Broadway (New Paatlme) Martins 
Ferrv, O., 15-17. 

Oh, Daddy, Will Kilroy, mgr.: (Orpb.) Grand 
Rapids, Mich.. 12-17; iRegent) Muakegon 18- 
21 

Pioneer Girls. Jenkins & Lawler, mgra.: (Lyric) 
Selling. Ok., 1'2-17. 

Fitter Patter Revue. J. G. Morgan, mgr.: 
(Siranill Lansing, Mich., 12-17; (PaL) Flint 
18 21. 

Sing-r A Burton's FroIIes of 1925: (New 
Grandi Morgantown. W. Va.. 12-17. 

Some Show, Alex Haunders. mgr.; (Harmony) 
IVtrolt 1.V17: (Regent) Jack-on 18-21. 

Snn-hlne Revue: LIsIwn Falla. Me., 15; Rich¬ 
mond ]('•>■ Pittsfield 17; Gardiner 19-24. 

Tip foil Merrymakers: (Uutcbesw) Pougbkeepale, 
N. Y.. 12-17; (Orph.) Kingston 19-24. 

Travers & King'a Listen to Me: (Dixie) Union- 
tl•wn. Pa., 12-17; (Plaza) Brownsville 19-24. 

Walker's. Marshall, Whlx Bang Revne; (Crys¬ 
tal) Anderson. Ind.. 12-17: (Star) Muncie 
18-21. 

MISCELLANEOUS " 
Adams’, Jas., Floating Theater: Solomons. Md.. 

12-17: St Michaels 19-21. 
Almond, Jethro, Show: JIcDonald. N. C.. 12-17. 
Alz*'da Hypnotic Comedy Co.: Okmulgee, uk.. 

12-17; Bristow 19-21. 
Argus. Magician; Joneavllle. Ind., 12-17. 
Chief Running Elk A I*Tlnce88 Beppa: (Hubert's 

Museum) New York 12-17. 
Clifton Comedy Co.. C. W. Schneider, mgr.: 

Richview, III., 12-17. 
Cr.Twford A Flanary Sbowa; Norton, Va., 12- 

17; Greenville. Tenn., 19-21. 
Daniel. R. A., Magician: Memphis. Tenn., 11- 

17. 
Dante. Magician, Fells Blel. mgr.: Sbenan- 

d'ab, Va.. 11; Covington 15-17; Lynchburg 
19-21. 

Frtneids Wonder Show: Midland. Ont., Can.. 
15-17. 

Freita's. AI, Hawaliani: (Morton’a Clrcna) 
Marianna. Fla.. 12-17; Jackaonville 19-'24. 

Uonde.-n s Fun Show: Swanlake, Id.. 16; 
Thatcher Hi; Weston 17; Trenton 19; (lardea 
City, Utah, 20; Randolph 21: St. Charles, 
Id.. o'J; Georgetown 2t. 

Ho'bOiii: (-Murat) Indiapapolis 12-17; Chicago 

Kelii-v's, Kitty, World of Noveltlea, J. B. Ool- 
lensteln. mgr.: Jooesville, Ind., 12-17. 

Lewis. Harry A Berdle: Harper, Ore., 15; 
Brogan HI; Hereford 17. 

Llngsrmiin. Ventrilocfulst: (Strand) Chester, 
Pa., 10-17. 

Liiey. Tiios. Elmore: Chappell. Neb., 15; 
Sterling. Col.. HI; Haxtnn 17: Madrid. Neb., 
1'.'; Mh.vwimkI 20; Farnam 21; Elwood IK; 
Arapahoe 21. 

^Ligiclan, & Mme. Silva. Mentalist: 
Cairo, W. Va.. 12-17. 

Oldfield, Clark. Co. A Hawaiiapi. H. A. Wil¬ 
son. mgr.: Boone. la.. 11-15; Grinnell 18-17; 
-M.dine, III., 18: Monmouth 19-20; Angosta 21; 
Ra^bville 22; BeardKtowo 23*24. 

Pak«. Lmc7, Co.: I^awrenc^rille, III.. 14*15; 
Bleknell, Ind., 16-17; (Victory) Evansville 

Vernon 22; Cape Glrardean, Mo., 
28-21. 

r. nn Great, A Co.: Cambria. Mich.. 12-17. 
Smith. Mysterious. Co.. A. P. Smith, mgr.: 

Midland. Mich., 12-17. 
T'lr'le, Wm.-C., Magician: Marshall. Mkh.. 17, 
’Olga. -Madam. Dr. H. C. Brace, mgr.: 

H eronto, Ont.. Can., 12-17. 
MMIae.., Magician; Southern Pines, N. C.. 15; 

Rockingham 16; Raleigh 17; Durham 19-21. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Alshama Am. Co.; (Pair) Covington. La.. 12- 

Birkoof, K. O.; Mllledfevllle, Oa.. 12-17; 
'Fair) MuRlna 19-21. 

Bernard! Greater: (Fair) Concord, N. 0.. 12- 
iFalr) Fayetteville 19-21. 

BernardJ Kxik).: El Pa-o. Tex.. 12-17. 
Boyd A Ltnderman: Hageratowp. Md.. 12-17; 

Hieiimond. Va., 19-24. 
i.rojvn A Dyer; (Fair) GreepTllIe. N. 0.. 12- 

>•: IFalr) Dunn 19-21. 
Bruce Greater: (Fair) Edentoo. N. C.. 12-17; 

(l-alr) Littleton 19-21. 
Br^'ndogP. s. W.: Gallatin. Mo., 12-17. 
le’frii States: (Fair) Thomaon, Ga.. 12-17; 

ita(r) Eastman 19-24. 
Billie: (Fair) Washington, On.. 12-17; 

Uair) Warrenton 19-24. 
'Often Belt Am. Co.: Senatb. Mo.. 12-17 
Ironin’ j. l.: (Fair) Chase City. Va.. 12-17. 
Halton A Anderson: Bwlfton. Ark., 12-17. 
Hmar Quality; W. Helena. Ark.. 12-17. 

Be.|^, ^orld’a Pair: (Pair) Coralcana. Tex.. 

Dykman A Joyce (Fair) Weldon. N. ff., 12- 
17: (Fair) Charlotte 19-'21. 

Eliring. Otto F.: Delaware. O , 12-17. 
Ehring. Frederick. .\m Enterprise: (Colored 

Pair) H/Ieigh. N C.. 12-17. 
Empire: (Fain Bel Air, Md . 12 17. 
Fairly, Noble C.: (Fair) Uxark. Ark.. 12-1'r. 
Fairyland; Fordyce, Ark., 12-17; Pine Blnff 

19-21. 
Foley A Burk: Porterville. Calif., 12-17. 
Francis, John: (Fair) Paris, Tex , 12-17; (Fair) 

Ptttsbnrg 19-21. 
Fritz A Oliver: (Fair) Lafayette. La., 12-17; 

(Fair) Clinton 20-21. 
Ga.. Fla. A Ala Fair Sbowa: Andalnaia. Ala.. 

13-17: Troy 20-24. 
Gibbs, W. A.. Attractlona: Braman. Ok.. 12-17. 
Gold Medal: Port Arthur, Tex.. 12-17. 
Grady, Kellie; ' (Fair) Haleyvllle, Ala.. 12-17: 

(Fair) Russellville 19-21. 
Great White Way; Canton. Mias.. 12-17; Mound 

Bayou 19-21. 
Greater Sbresley. No. 1: (Fair) Sylacaiiga. 

Ala ;' No. 2. Alabama City 12-17; (Fair) 
Birmingham 19-21. 

Hagen's, (Schuler: White Hall. III.. 12-17; 
Hanford 19-21. 

Uames, Bill U.: (Fair) Ballinger. Tex.. 12-17; 
Coleman 19-21. 

Heth, L. J : (Fair) Scottaboro, Ala.. 12-17. 
Islor Greater: Van Buren, Ark., 12-17; Mur- 

rillton 19-21. 
Jnlinson, H. L.: (Fair) Raleigh. N. C.. 12-17. 
Jones. Johnny J.: Raleigh. N. C.. 12-17; Co¬ 

lumbia. S. C., 19-21. 
Keystone Expo.: (Fair) Slier City. N. C.; 13- 

1H; (Colored .S'ate Fair) Raleigh 20 23 
Knickerbocker; (Fair) I.ineointnn. N C . 12-17. 
Leggette, C. R-: LeeavHle. La., 1'2-17; De- 

Bidder 19-21. 
I.a‘vltt-Brown-Huggins: Wenatchee. Wasb., 12- 

16. 
Luos. J, George: (Fair) Lockhart. Tex.. 12-17: 

(Fair) Kennedy 19-24. 
McClellan, J. T.: Concordia. Mo., 12-17. 
Macy Expo.: (Fair) Calhoun City. Miss., 12-17. 
Mau's Greater: Collinsville, .Ala.. 12-17. 
Michael Broa.’: Ahoskie. N. C.. 12-17; Suffolk. 

Va., '20-24. 
Miller's, Ralph R.: Covington. Ind., 12-17; 

Attica 19-24. 
Milllcao's United: (Pair) Chlpley. Oa.. 12-17. 
Mimic World: (Chester Park) Dallas. Tex., 12- 

21. 
Morria A Caatle: (Pair) Little Rock, .Ark.. 12- 

17; (Fair) Jackson, Mi'S.. 10-21 
Murphy, D. D.: Kennett. Mo., 12-17; Clarks- 

dale. Miss.. 19-21 
Naili, C. W.: (Fair) Tallnlah. l.a.. 12-17. 
Page. J. J.: Sheiby. N. ('.. 12 17 
Pearson. C. E.: Ramsey. HI.. 12-17. 
Reiss. Nat: (Fair) Mt. -Airy. N. I'-'-K; 

(Fair) WUson 19-24. 
Bice Bros.’: (Fair) Murphy. N. ('.. 12-17; 

(Fair) Darlington, B. C., 19-24. 
Riley, Matthew J.: (Fair) Petersburg. Va.. 1'.’- 

17; (Fair) Emporia 19-24. 
Rosooe's Imperial: Trenton. Mich., 12-17. 
Rubin & Cherry: (Fair) Atlanta. Ga.. 12-17; 

(Fair) Columbus 19-24. 
Bnapp Bros.': Wichita. Kan.. 12-17. 
Strayer Am. Co.: Indianapolis. Ind.. 12-17. 
Bunniland Am Co.: Toccoa, Ga.. 1‘2-17. 
Sunshine Expo.: Lawrencebnrg, Tenn., 12-17; 

Harttelle. AU.. 19-21. 
Tip Top, No. 1: I Fair) Winston-Salem. N. C-. 

12 17. 
Tip Top, No 2: (Fair) Appomattox. Va.. 12-17. 
AVade A Webb: Gnntersvllle, Ala . 12-17. 
Wallace. John B.: JacksoDvIlIe, Fla.. 12-17. 
■West's 'World's Wonder: (Fair) Danville, Va.. 

12-17; (Fair) Martinsville 19-21. 
Wise. David A.: (Fair) Metier. Ga.. 12-17: 

(Fair) Sylvanla 19-21. 
Wortham, John T.: Armonrdate, Kan.. 12-17; 

(Fair) Alva. Ok., 10-21. 
Zeldman A PoUle: (Pair) Meridian Miss., 12-17 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
Atkinson’s. Tom: Las Cruces, N. M.. 15. 
Barnes', Al G.: Floydada, Tex.. 11; Ralls 13; 

Lamesa 16; Snyder 17. 
Christy Bros.': Pelham, Ga., 15. 
Clark. M. L. A Son’s: Carthage, Miss.. 11; 

Pickens 16. 
Cooper Bros.’; Crowell, Tex., 11; ChllHcotha 

1.'); Iowa Park 16; Bellevue 17. 
Dakota Max Wild West: Meridian, Mias.. 12- 

17; Macon. Ga.. 19-21 
Hagenbeck Wallace: Ruston. La., 11; Minden 

15; Winfield 16; Alexandria 17. 
Lee Bros Opn. Ala.. 11; Georgians 15; Ever¬ 

green HI; Bay Minnette 17. 
Miller Bros’ 101 Ranch Wild West: Lynch¬ 

burg, Va.. 11; Roanoke 15; Winston-Salem, 
N. C., 16; Durlwm 17; Norfolk. Va . 19; 
Newport News 20; Richmond 21; Goldsboro. 
N. C., 22; Portsmouth. Va.. 23; Petersbnrg 
24. 

Moon Bros.’: Dierks, Ark . 14; Loskcshnrg 15; 
Ren I»mond 16; Miaeral Springs 17; Nash¬ 
ville 18-19; Blevins 20; Prescott 21. 

Rtngllng Bros, and Batnum A Bailey: Chatta¬ 
nooga, Tenn , 11; Knoxville 15. 

Robbins Br<'s.’: Dexter. Mo.. 11; N*'W Madrid 
15; Campbell 16; Rector. Ark , 17; De Will 
19. 

RoMpson. John; Orlando. Fla.. 11: Tampa 15- 
16; Bradentown 17; St. Petersburg 19. 

Sells-Kloto: Galneavllle. Tex.. 11: riehnrne 15; 
Dublin 16; Brownwood 17; Plalnvlew 19: 
Lubbock 20; Sweetwater 21: San Angelo 22: 
Abilene 28; Stamford 21. 

Sparks': Dyersburg. Tenn., 11: Mayfield. Ky.. 
15; Jacksou Tenn., 16; Grenada. Ml.ss., 17; 
Brookhaven 19. 

Fraternal or Week-Stand Circuses 

Dntton’a AU-Star: (Fair) Concord. N. C.. 12- 
17; (Pair) Columbia. 8. C., 19-24. 

they had lost all they had made in two 
former seasons and were many thousands 
of dollars in debt besides. So far in debt 
were they that it has taken four years, 
or up to the present time, to get square 
with the world. 

I am violating no confidence in making 
these facts public. Harold said I could 
tell the whole truth and nothing but the 
truth. He is that kind of a man. .straight¬ 
forward, absolutf’y honest jind truthful 
He has nothing to liide because he has 
nothing to tx- a'^hamed of. He Is now 
out of debt and well on the road to 
success. The Tampa engagement ("ame 
to him unsolicited from the Ommlier of 
Commerce and he Is re-engaged for the 
coming winter. 

Australia 
{Continued from pace 41) 

brought befori the executive, the mem¬ 
bers of which will seek Government aid 
in order to eliminate what is considered 
unfair competition. 

W. P. Kirkwood, who gave demonstra¬ 
tions of the De Forest Phonofllms here 
some time ago, is seeking capital for 
that invention. 

Frank Wood, advance representative 
for Lionel Walsh, left for the road.s 
again last Thursday after several week.s’ 
rest in Sydney. 

Feiovis. the Continental Juggler, after 
touring Australia and New Zealand for 
seven months will probably sail for San 
Francisco on September 28 after con¬ 
cluding a most pleasurable engagement 
with the Tivoli Circuit. 

Paramount’s The Ten Commandmenta 
has broken all records in this country, 
and further figures have been supplied 
by Adelaide, which city is now experi¬ 
encing its ninth run of that attraction. 

L. J. Keast, New South Wales manager 
of Fox Film Corporation, has just re¬ 
turned to Sydney after giving a trade 
show to Newcastle' exhibitors where, 
among others. The Irtm Horae was pul 
across. 

“Saltbush Bill”, whipcracker, has been 
working the picture theaters of North 
Queensland. 

Walter Comock arrived here from 
New Zealand last week and is now in the 
new revue at Fullers’ Theater. 

Owen Gayle, the English actor, has 
accepted an engagement and will leave 
for Melbourne. 

Frank Neil and Maurice Tuohy. who 
have been carrying Fuller contracts for 
several years, open a dramatic season 
under their own management in Mel¬ 
bourne this week. 

Once again Sir H^iry Lauder says 
that he will return to Australia, but 
next time it will be for a vacation only. 
Well, we shall see! 

Amy Rochelle. Australian songbird, is 
back in Fuller revue after a lengtliy 
vacation. She received an ovation on 
her reappearance at the Bijou Theater, 
Melbourne. 

Theatrical Notes 
{Continued from page 46) 

erected. A nursery, with an attendant 
in charge, is also Included in the iin- 
provementa EL C. Robertson and W. F. 
Sonneman are the ownera 

Mechanicaville and t!i.- Pnner,-. .it Mon- 
tlcello. all in low:i. Mrs. St. Il.i r ickon-* 
than wa.s the lormcr owm ( of the 
Dycrsvllle house and the Anarnosa 
houses were bought frexn Clifford .Niles, 
who will serve as an official of tlie com¬ 
pany. The Princess at Alonticello was 
l>ought from E. T. Liindis. In most cases 
the owner.s of the theaters were retained 
as managers for the new company 

Costumers 
(CoHftnued from page 3!)) 

Allen were executed by the Charles 
Zwim Company and Browne Brothers. 
While ■ these modern costumes were ex¬ 
cellent. the real effects were obtained by 
the .ancient Chinese costumes worn thru- 
out the flashback which constituted the 
greater portion of the evening’s ‘Vnter- 
tainment”. Upon inwstigation it is dis¬ 
closed that Charles (Jhrisdie. New 'York, 
furnished this part of the wardrobe. If 
anyone other than Wenger deserves 
recognition in the production, it is 
Chrlsdie. .. 

Roy Requa is credited with having de¬ 
signed the costumes for Edgar Allan Poe, 
the James Klrkwood-l.ila Lee vehicle 
which opened last week at the Liberty 
Theater, New York. The wardrob«' was 
created by F'riesinger and the EJaves 
Costume Company. 

In following up the statement made In 
this column last week in regard to the 
growing popularity of painted costumes, 
a surprising number of the larger ooa« 
tume establistiments along Broadway 
Were found to be using the same brand 
of color preparation, a commercial textile 
paint known as Paintex. Tbe fact that 
•SO many of the costumers expressed 
favoritism for Paintex was most grati¬ 
fying to The Billboard, as it has recom¬ 
mended the preparation several different 
times in its various columns. 

For the benefit of those who are not 
acquainted with Paintex. it is a brilliant 
ready-to-use dye paint, manufactured In 
18 shades, e.specially prepared for use on 
textiles. Olfflcult mixtures, wax, or 
other technical methods are dune away 
with. Paintex is simply .'ipplied to 
fabrics as paint to paper or canvas. It 
will not run or blur, it leaves the fabric 
soft and pliable and will undergo wash¬ 
ing without loss of brilliancy. Experi¬ 
ence is not required. Anyone can apply 
the colors. 

Anna Wille is designing the wardrobe 
for You'll Find Out, a new musical com¬ 
edy in which Daniel Kusell is to pre¬ 
sent Andrew Tombes. Mh>s Wille is a 
newcomer to the costume designing 
field. She has been a pupil of Wmola 
Reiss and is at present connected with 
the Laboratory 'Theater in New York. 
She has recently completed the «ketches 
for that organization’s impending pro¬ 
duction of Twelfth Night. 

Mrs. Kathryn Wagner and son. Wil¬ 
liam H., have sold their theatrical in¬ 
terests in independence, Kan., and will 
move to Hollywood, CJalif., where the 
son will engage in the production end 
of the motion picture business. 

After being closed for three months for 
remodeling costing $30,000 the New Vir¬ 
ginia Theater, Harrisonburg, V’a., was 
recently opened by Weinberg A Sacks, 
who also operate theaters at Staunton, 
Lexlpgton and Clifton Forge, Va. 

The Columbus Theater. N* w Kensing¬ 
ton, Pa., recently opened its doors after 
being refurnished and redecorated at a 
cost Of $15,000. The lower floor has 
been reseated with leather upholstered 
chairs and new carpet.s have been laid. 
The policy of the Columbus will be first- 
run photoplays. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
. ON PAGE 94 

Bachmans $1,000,000 Band 
{Continued from page 49) 

Harold’s father went south to go In 
advance of the band and he finally filled 
in the time fairly well until their opening 
at Palm Beach, but the expense of carry¬ 
ing a big band In a special car and 
other overhead expenses was so preat 
that by the time they got to Palm Beach 

The MePherpon Opera House, McPher¬ 
son. Kan., erected in 1886. at the time 
that city was being boo.«ted as the Kan¬ 
sas State capital, and which In Its day 
was considered one of the finest build¬ 
ings of its kind in the State, has been 
condemned and will not be opened to the 
public this winter. 

The Palace Theater at 1836 South l.Sth 
street, Springfield. Ill., opened Sunday 
night. October 4, under new management. 
The. management is composed of experi¬ 
enced exhibitors and it is their aim to 
make this theater a family hou.se. The 
entire theater and equipment has b<>en 
renovated and put into first-cla.'^ shape. 

The State Theater, Oswego, N. Y., 
which has been closed since late spring, 
recently reopened under the ownership of 
Kamp Bros., of Syracuse. N. Y.. and un¬ 
der management of J. M. Griswold, of 
Syracuse, who managed the playhou'^c 
the latter part of last season under a 
new policy. This year the State will 
be the Oswego home of Paramount Pic¬ 
tures. 

The Eastern Iowa .Theater Company, 
recently formed, has acquired control of 
seven theaters. These are the Cozy at 
Dyersvllle, the Grand and Crystal .at 
Anamosa. Cascade at Cascade, Pastime at 

The Jack Lipshutz Costume Company, 
New Y'ork, is executing the costumes for 
the new floor show at the Strand Roof, 
which is being staged by Will Morrissey; 
the costumes for a new cabaret which is 
soon to open in Greenwich Village; the 
wardrobe for Broadway Belles, one of 
the new Mutual Burlesque Circuit*shows 
that is about to be added to that wheel, 
and the costumes for Murray & Allen’s 
Three Thousand Years Ago and Loven- 
berg’s Irmanette, two vaudeville acts for 
the Keith-Albee Time. Gene Lanke.s has 
furnished all the sketches and M.-irie 
Breivogelle Is su[>ervising the execution. 

The St. Louis Costume Company, St. 
Louis, has added another floor to Its 
already spacious quarters. The company 
has recently been Incorpiorated and 
Frank J. Berbers, the manager, has 
taken all of his trusted employees Into 
the concern as stockholders. The estab¬ 
lishment Is the ofliclal costumer for the 
St. Louis Municipal Op* ra Company. It 
is at present supplying the various ward¬ 
robes used by tlie Woodward Flayers, 
the popular St. Louis repertory company, 
and the German Stock Conu)any. S>'V- 
eral thousand eosiumes are being pre¬ 
pared for the impending Denver, Col., 
Pageant. Herbers r* ports tliat 'business 
is exceptionally good for the open(ng of 
the season and that the out-of-town 
business is flourishing. 

Tabloids 
{Continued from page 35) 

Revue is now playing its 11th w^-k al 
the Italian Club Theater in tli.it < f .■ 
George says the show is standc g t . (n 
up at nearly every perform.inc* .\t:-i 
17 weeks in Hav.ana, Cuba, t . . ■■.nii.iny 
on the way back pl.-iytd Miai-- ”■ ’ 
Palm Beach and S,9ra.s')ta ."H.d. .i ' 'iin 
to Clifford, broke the hou.-' i— ads in 
each city. After playing an • .'lu’rii: ni> id 
of 10 weeks in Tampa fJenrg bought a 
half Interest in the Italian Tlo ;ivr an 1 
has contracted for a of fivt- y.ars. 
The Pep and Ginger Ri vitr will remain 
at the house another four week.s and 
then play the Spiegelberg Time for about 
15 weeks. The compan.v will thi-n reop»-n 
in Tampa. Tommy Burns and Marion 
Mason are featureii and are going over 
great. 'There are 16 people at present 
on the show .and, according to Clifford, 
he Intends to increase this number to 2.> 
for the op* nlng of the winter seas-m In 
Florida. The chorus: Marie Burns. Dolly 
Greenfield. Verner Barton. Marion Miller. 
Roslyn Mantell. Carolina Logan. Jean 
Daley anil May LaMar. 
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MILLER BROS. LOSE TWO CARS 
Ifi FIRE AT GAINESVILLE, GA. 

Sparks From Switch Engine Believed To Have Started Blaze—Cars 
Valued at $12.000—Loss of Personal Belongings of 

Sbowfolk Placed at $2,000 

GAI^'EF^^LLE. GA-, Oct. 8—Two tlw-pini? can* of the Miller Bros.’ 101 Ranch 
TS il<J Weht Show were cotnpieiely destroyed by fire while standing on a a.dine 
of the S<.>uthern Railroad near the Southern depot here at noon today "rhe 

train of 38 cars wat coupled together, when flamea gurhed out of car No 36 and 
before the train could be separated car No. 31, next in line, caught fire.* ' ’ 

The origin of the fire is unknown at 
thia writing, but it la bel.eved tFiat rparks -—■ 
from a awKch engine that wa« Fpotling -m rm • i 
freight cam in tlie yards bletv in thru the VlSltf? H YGnJlTICrPn 
windows and aet fire to the bedding Once iOltO J-ALlJdllgtTU 
the bedditig and the clothes of the occu- - 
pant* of the berths became ignited the By A1 G. Bam« and RincUng-Barnnm 
tomes spread rap.dly and quickly got Tronperi in Texai 
beyond ooniroL p * m i czai 

The damage la estimated to be more „ 
than 114.000. The No. 36 car was a aolid ,, Barnes Circus was at 
ataieroom car occupied by the busineits September 27 and 28, and 
staff. The perfomierB, cowgirls, cowboys Kmgl.ng-Bamum Circus at Wichita 
and ticket M-llers slept in the No. 31 car. rails, and there was much visiting by the 
I-’racticaily all the i>ersonal belongings of '’arlous showfolk. On Sunday the Barnes 
the occupants of the two cars were de- w'as vlrtted by Lillian Leitzel, her 
stroyed. The two cars were valued at Hi?'"V.. several of her friends. 
86.000 each, and the private wearing ap- Oandy Shelton, who was with the 
parel of the ehowfolks 12 000. Barnes show several seasons ago. was 
86.000 each, and the private wearing ap¬ 
parel of the fchowfolks 32,000. 

The fact that the show grounds were hand, likewi.se Xlr. Harrington, air 
onh a chort distance from the cars is call.ope manufacturer. Vernon Reaver, 
resiS'rislble for the entire train not b»-lng wife and son remained over until Monday 
destroyed. Manager Art Hidridge, Tom ^ce the show. Other visitors on that 
Tucker and Charles Young, with a crew ‘■''V were Mr. Chas. Ringling, Mr. and Mrs. 
of canvasmen, rushed to the coaches when John Hingling, L. C. TJruber, wild animal 
the alarm was spread, and with three of imj>orter from Germany, and Happy Jack 
the Miller Bros.’ elephants uncoupled the knelling, and General Manager Charles 
burning cars from the rest of the show Cook entertained them at dinner, 
train and moved the cars a block away The Barn<-s folks who vis ted the big 
from the fire. 'The showfolks assisted the show were Mr. and Mrs. Nels Lawston. 
Gainesville fire department, bpt the blaze formerly with the Rlngllngs; Jack Beach, 
had got under such headway that the banner man: Lfiuls Roth. Betty Kenyon, 
two cfjaches burned to the trucks before Klindhardt Midgets. John Fowler, Erma 
the flames could be extinguished. The Brown, Jat^ MacAfee. Dick Dixon. James 
only wardrobe now owned by the folks O’Neill and others. Madame El.sia gave 
that slept in the cars la what they have a dinner following the afternoon show to 
on their backs. some of the Ringling party. She was a 

’Tw'o Pullman cars were sent on from feature on the big show for several oea- 
Atlanta, Ga., until new cars can be sons. 
bought One of the new unbroken Siberian 

A reproduction of the two cars ablaze tigers that arrived with the last ship- 
appears in the front section of this week’s ment of wild animals from the Barne.s 
tggue. eot out of Us special cage when the 

. _ train was coming into Monday, Tex. 
_ ,_Louis Roth \fras looked up and he kept 

Greenville, S. C., Oct. 9.—Rubin Gnibet^, tiger contented until the train got 
owner of the Rubin Cherry Shows, He coaxed the beast off the 
wired Colonel Joe C. Miller that any l^rt train and Into the little station house, 
of his show train was at the disposal of battle began, which ended In the 
the 101 Ranch Show. One car wa» re- tiger being safely cagei Some negro 
celved from Mr. Gruberg tonight. cotton pickers had left the fields and 

alarmed the town that animals were 
Winter Plan? loose. The dailies came out with a 

OCnUlZ S winter l lans double column of praise for Mr. Roth. 
- The show Is having its* share of hot 

When the outdoor season of the Excel weather but business continues good, in- 
Animal Circus r-omet to a close this form.s ile^x de Rosselll. 
month Owner William Schulz will play . 
Indoor engagements under K. of C. and HomeCOming lOt Oniplcy 
Shrine auspices, also "still” dates. Ohio 
and Michigan territory will be covered. , . . 
The program will be made up of at least 

Indoor engagements under K. of C. and HomeCOming lOt OnipICy 
Shrine auspices, also "stiH’’ dates. Ohio 
and Michigan territory will be covered. , . . 
The program will be made up of at least TA illow 
15 numbers. Including riding lions, bears, 1° _*I tho^shinlev 
pemy drill, sheep, etc. The combination ''J'® ’!l® ^ 
band and callloi.e wagon gives promise of h'-fe^ 
being a big feature. In addition to the o>^'al hfro, of the Aroostook, just back 
animal turns several circus acts will be A^tralia. 

iraT'nir; 

a two-day engagement at Chardon. O., C'^cus. 
Mr. Schulz bought another truck, making o • # r* • *> « 
15 now In use. Mrs. Schulz’s daughter, OlTlltb OUCCCCuS BcaCn 
who lives in Cleveland, was a recent . 
visitor. « _1_■ 

Santos B Artigas 

V^’ill Opnt TbfM Cim* Srasoti N»zt .Month 

Havana, Cuba. Oct. 8—Pantos 4- Artigas 
will commence their circus season dur ng 
the month of November. Don Jeinis 
Artigas Is now In Euroi>e securing Bf>me 
new and sensational turns Acts already 
engaged are the Renaults. flyers; boxing 
kangaroo, and a troupe of Arabian acro¬ 
bats. four women and two men. Approxi¬ 
mately 80 women will perform In pairs 
and groups and offer novelty numbers.. 

Poster Company Suing 

Bridgeport. Conn., Oct. 8—A request 
was made in the Superior Court, Bridge¬ 
port. Conn., this week, by the outdoor 
advertls ng companies, asking that a Jury 
review all Issues of fact cone* med In a 
civil action wherein it is alleged that 
the State of Connecticut, acting thru 
the Senate and Hou.^e of Representatives 
is attempting to "prohlb t and suppress’ 
bill board.* and other devices u.^ed for out¬ 
door advertising purposes "under the 
guise of taxation’’. 

Under an act of the 1925 Assembly, 
licenses must be Issu'-d by the State 
police department before a billb'iard or 
outdoor sign may be erected. 'The tax 
Is computed at the rate of three cents 
for each square foot. Imposit on of the 
tax, it is declared in the lesral action, will 
mean the ruin of Connecticut firm.<* doing 
business considerably in excess of 
8550,000 each year. The suit, in which 
it Is asked that fhe Superior Court de¬ 
clare the taxing bill unconstitutional and 
void. Is brought primarily hy the Bridge¬ 
port Poster Advertising Company and the 
United Advertising Corporation of Brldge- 
jKirt against Robert T. Hurley, who. as 
superlntendant of the State police, has 
charge of the Issuance of billboard ad¬ 
vertising llcenseR Other firms thruout 
Connecticut are named as Interested 
parties. 

“Boy” Answers Call 

Ft. Smith, Ark., Oct. 8.—The five mem- 
b* rs of the Hodginl Family, famous cir¬ 
cus riders, stood by here last Saturday 
while Boy, their well-known and beloved 
horse, was put to death. A severe atUik 
of heaves has kept the animal, which 
was 25 years old, out of the arena for 
the past several months. The attack 
grew more serious last Saturday while 
the Sells-Floto Circus was here and It 
was thought best to kill the animal. It 

iwas chloroformed and the body taken to 
the city incinerator. The horse was 
brought to this country 20 years ago 
from Copenhgaen, Sw'eden. by Albert 
Hodginl. and for 11 years was with the 
Ringling Bros, and for the past nine 
years with the Sells-Floto Circus. 

Chapin and Morgan to 
Have Carnival Company 

George Chapin and Earl Morgan, well 
known In the circus world, will have a 
carnival on the road the latter part of 
November consisting of 3 shows. 15 con¬ 
cessions and a ride. One of the shows 
Avill be a minstrel, which will have 16 
performers and musicians. A novelty in 
the way of a free attraction will be 
offered. Mr. Chapin will be back with 
the show and Mr. Morgan ahead as gen¬ 
eral agent. 

Smith Succeeds Beach 

E. W. (Blackle) Smith has replaced 
_ . vT «« • Harvey fRcd) Beach as boss canvasman 
Atkinson Show in New Mexico Robbins Bros.* circus. The latter 

_ is now on the staff of The Indianapolia 
Star. 

Tlie Tom Atkinson Show is now in 
New Mexico, playing Its first stand at Uoton Still in HosoJf'il 
Anthony to good business, reports Prince vpion Oliii in nospital 
Elmer. Considering ln«-lement weather - 
in Texas, the show did nicely. Joe Fred H. Upton, circus man, checkerup 
Cevell is no longer with the outfit and on advertising, who had his leg broken at 
Joe F. Bradley has been encaged as Oneida. N. Y., June 9. is still confined 
general agent, riaude Mason has Joined to the Broad Street Hospital in that city 
as chief electrician. George F. King has and will be there for some time 
been busy breaking - a new menage 

iS’S Billpostcrs To Hold Ball 
shape to cross the Plains in a few weeks. - 
The show will remain In New Mexico Chicago, Oct. 8.—Eddie Cantor Is to 

The Tom Atkinson Show is now in 
New Mexico, playing Its first stand at 
Anthony to good business, reports Prince 
Elmer. Considering ln«-lement weather 
in Texas, the show did nicely. Joe 

?af'”,;;eoV^^.rhatTvery^in|- i^’‘S Billpostcrs To Hold Ball 
shape to cross the Plains in a few weeks. - 
The show will remain In New Mexico Chicago, Oct. 8.—Eddie Cantor is to 
about four weeks and then go into lead the grand march at the annual ball 
Arizona to catch the cotton crop and of the BHRsisters’ Union, Local No 1 at 
mining towns. Thomas Atkinson is in the Arcadia ballroom Tuesday night, 
the West looking over territory. November 17. 

Owner Fred Buchanan of the Robbins 
Bros.’ Circus has purchased four new all- 
steel Pullman sleepers (one being a flne 
stateroom car) and a new steel advance 
car, which will be used next season. 
Orders have been placed lor all new 
parade and spec, wardrobe. Equestrian 
Director Bert Rickman will' produce a 
new t.pcc. for the show next season. 

Lchrtcr Joins Sparks Circus 

Chicago, Oct. 9—‘Whitey’’ I,ehrter. 
who recently closed as lot suiierlntendent 
for the Gentry-Pafterson Circus, has gone 
with the Sparks Circus, jbining ycsterdav 
at Conway, Miss., where he will be boss 
property man. Mrs. Ls-hrter will remain 
at her home in Chicago. 

Liniger Bros.’ Show Closes 

On account of the death of Paul 
Liniger, Jr., the Liniger Bros.’ .Show 
closed suddenly at Buckhannon. W. Va 
and was brought back to Steubenville’ 
O.. for the winter. Future plans for the 
show are undecided. 

. .. lu v 

Great Circus Program 

Will Be Presented by C»pt. Bertram W. Mills 
at tbc Olympia. London 

New York. Oct. 10.—Word reaches The 
Billboard that ("apt. Bertram W Mills 
will present In his Circus and Fun F'ir, 
which ot»ens at the Olympia, London! 
December 21 and rurik to January "i 
1926. the greatest circus program he has 
yet produced at Olj-mpla The program 
will include 60 lions. Truzzls’ Liberty 
Horses, the Codonas May Wlrth .md 
Family, I,e8 Andreusr Peplno'g D^c^ 
Rubio Sisters. Daunton Shaws. Hullrc’-. 
Sea Lions and many clowns The fr. <• 
shows In the Fun Fair will include Van 
Norman and Rocky Mountain Ranch 
Pony with 20 real North American In¬ 
diana. Besidea these, numerous side 
shows, rides and games are now being 
booked 

Governor Praises Sells-Floto 

Manager Zack Terrell of the Sells- 
Floto Circus in in possession of a letter 
from Ben S. Paulen, governor cf Kanms. 
of which he is very proud. The letter 
reads: 

"It has been my observation that too 
frequently the tour of a circus across a 
State is as devastating as a pastlUnce 
I have aIf<o observed that there is a great 
differentiation in circuses and. as a paid 
patron of your performance. I want to 
congratulate you on its excellence. 

"It was an entertainment of exceptional 
merit, frequently brilliant in Its execu¬ 
tion. However, I was not as much im- 
pre.ssed by this as I w:^ by the fa. t that 
everyone connected with your organiza¬ 
tion. from the ticket window to the 
k tchen, seemed to be gentlemen and 
ladles; that there were no fakers, and 
that aJI 8he acta were clean and whole¬ 
some. 

"As Governor of Kansas. I feel that 1 
owe it to you to ray this, if only as a 
small encouragement to you to maintain 
the high standards whiclT you now have. 

"Sincerely. 
•’(Signed) BEN 8. PAUT^EN. 

"Oovemor." 

Barlow Bros.’ Show Closing 

The Barlow Bros ’ Shows, which have 
been doing good business in Michigan 
and fair in Indiana, will close October 
17. It is said th.at all connected with 
the show will b>* back next season. 
People and acts with the show are Mrs. 
Barlow, secretary and treasurer; Louise 
Barlow, tickets; Paul Barjow, privileges; 
Doc Filly, advance: Isaac Miller, re¬ 
serves; Lawrence Ixmg. boss hostler; 
<!. Cole, props.; Herman Taylor, candy: 
Howard Hill, boss canvasman, with six 
assistants; Professor Lambo. comedy 
Juggler; BaVlow’s trained ponies; E. 
Ixing. swinging ladder; A. Eckhoff. 
Roman rings; Barlow’s talking pony, 
worked by Professor Barlow; riding 
monkey: Long Trio. Roman ladders; 
riding dogs; A. Eckhoff, traps; dogs; 
UeRoys. iron Jaw; Prince Ehoskie, wire, 
tumbling and contortion; January num¬ 
ber : clowns. Art Culver, Prince EJhoskle, 
M arren Millington and Lambo. 

Handy Back From Coast 

Chicago. Oct. 8.—Harry E. Handy is 
back from a trip to the Coast and jiolnts 
n \\ estem Canada. He vlslt.-d the Rlng- 

ling-Barnum Circus in I’ortland. Ore.; 
fviw the A1 O. B.arnes Circus at S.ind 
Point. Id.; the T.^'vitt. Brown A*Huggins 
Miows at V.ancouver, and the Abner 
Kline Shows and Snapp Bros.’ Shows in 
Spekane, Wash. Mr. Handy will be here 
a few days, after which he w ill, sail from 
Niw York for London. After visits to 
Paris and Naples he will call for Indi.i 
anil Join his show, the King Carnival, n 
C.alcutta. 'Mr. Handy is taking his mother 
with him to the Orient this time. 

Eight H.-W. Trou^rs 

Initutrd Into Elks’ Older at Paragould, Atk. 

Paragould. Ark.. Oct. 8.—There were 
big Elks’ "doings” here at twilight Mon¬ 
day evening, with a banquet and initia¬ 
tion. Eight Hagcnbock-Wallace Cirrii« 
troupers were given the degre*'—Ceuri' 
S. ('utshall, Naubry J. Callev, George C 
Brown, Ray C. Briden. Ralph Blanford 
Brady H. I^vidson Mike Bela Matina 
and Ike Matjiis .Matina. The latter two 
are the midg.t twins. Mike and Ike. who 
give Paragould s I'ik Loilgo the record of 
having the two smalUst members and 
the only twins like them. Wflliam Kel- 
logc rhnperoned the pnrtv and Do*' 
Waddell made the pnnglpal addresa 

- ab V 
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Gif OSItlOM 

GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

FLAGS Waterproof Covers 
StNO FOR NEW CITU06 IRO SECOND NANO UST 

The j. c. GOSS CO. 

CHAS. G. DRIVER, See'y A Trees and should 
' continue go, tor the State Is unusually 

^ _ prosperous, having an unprecedented cot- 
' V W ■ ' ■ V O W ton crop with big prices prevailing. Mls- 

slssippl visitors included l)an Brewer and 
family and Virgil Minor of Clarksdale; 

/ Walter Goodenough, ex-clown and now 
CHICASO. ILLINOIS. Hawn, general age.nt 

and J. C. Tracy, local contractor of the 
Menro* •III. Uonro* IITI Oollmar Bros.’ Circus. 

• m John Schell and wife are recent addi- 
XriAeel tion.s, the former as cornetist with Jack 

Cflt> Phillips’ band and the latter doing a 
« flying ladder turn. Corky Williams. 

^ circusdom’s premier banner painter, also 
Wf WflTMR y Joined at Yazoo City and will look after 
IHIrEiIV^ A1 Greene’s advertising banners. 

WALTER r. DRIVER, Pres. 

Christy Bros/ Shows 
Hj$ Banner Week in South Carolina—Sum- 

cer Biggest Day in History of the Show 

The past week in South Carolina has • 
inii '.Illy been the laggest of the sea.son r* 
but itie biggest in the history of the show f* flPf* 
Sumter was the biggest day the show 
r\tr had. It was impossible to get thru 
the liirong before the parade. The HPI 
matime was a jam witl. people seated H I 
,11 around the track, and the night busi- . R J 

lit.v.s was the same. It was the first time • 
the show had exhibited in Sumter and it 
made a big hiL ’Doc” Kerr, who is IIIClIIX 
doing rtiie with his medicine show thru 
this section, was a visitor, bringing with 
i.mi Kd Hoffman, formerly of the Ring- THE BEST ARTISTS 
ling Show, and Chas. McDuffy. 

Tilt big week started at Cheraw, which 
has good crops this fall. There was 
eapatity at both shows and the side and 
]iit shows did a big business. Camden 
wa- just .IS good as Cheraw. Then came 
.‘iumter. .Mr. Christy bet Henry Kmgard 
., niw hat that ho would not reach a 
grand" on the day and Henry by omit¬ 

ting one'late opening Just fell below the 
mark It was the biggest day the slde- 
slidw ever had and Henry got his hat 
just the same. There was a late arrival 
at Orangeburg and a late parade, but 
business was right in line with the other 
cities. 

The first rain in weeks fell at New¬ 
berry. 'The show also had to contend 
with hostile city otilcials, who demanded 
{&00 for the parade. It was omitted and 
a belated performance started In the 
afternoon. The tent was filled and 
there was a good night house. Van 
Lewis, who |is,-d to play solo cornet with 
Charlie Tlntiey on the Cole Bros.’ Show 
and who now is director of the mill band 
of 4(1 jiieces, was an early visitor and 
looked up the writer. Van's last trouping 
was on the Walter L. Main Show. Fred 
W. Biddle, an oldtimer in the circus-feed¬ 
ing game and who has been with the 
Rubin & Cherry Shows the past summer. 
Joined here and opened the privilege car 
in classy style. 

Jack .Morgan from Paola. Kan., has 
Join-d to take over the stock and is 
moving the show in good shai>e. Hazel 
Log.m has rejoined, much improved in 
health. A consignment of animals from 
two New York dealers arrived at Cheraw 
a day Ahead of the show. Rodney Harris 
paid a visit to his folks at Lancaster. 
S. C.. going home from Chester. Q. W. 
Christy was away several days last week 
paying the Lee Show a visit. 

Flowers were placed on the grave of 
the young man killed at Newkerry two 
years ago. but owing to the heavy rain 
the planned services had to be abandoned. 
Henry Emgard is all smiles over the 
business he is doing with the sideshow. 
Equestrian Director Merritt B«4)'W re¬ 
ceived word from Los Angeles that the 
electric railroad company had .so|tled the 
claim over his brother’s death for $20,000. 
He was killed a year ago by being struck 
by one of its cars. Recent additions to 
the men.agerie include a Mama, three 
young buffaloes, two young deer, a vulture 
and a cage of striped-face monkeys. 
Finley Scott Is now the wrestling partner 
with Joe Coffey in the Wild West Concert. 

FLETCHER S.MITH (Press Agent). 

SEE OUR BANNERS THEY PLEASE Pttrumtnt Supremw 

tno. but slili 

■ J C. OEA6*n!*°NC^ 
M SMitn Bldg.. 17(0 Bartteii An.. CHIOABB. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

ECONOMICAL 
TRAIN COSTS 

mean 70-ft. all-steel frame cars that carry larger quantities ^nd 

much greater weight with but little or no extra freight charge over 

50 to 60-ft. equipment. Let us quote you 

MT. VERNON CAR MFC. COMPANY, 
I ^ 

I. Vernon, ... Illlnolis 

I. R. W. Conner, have severed 
my connections with the Bev¬ 
erly Co. and will be in the 
show tent business for myself 
in Louisville. Ky., commencing 
October 20. My present mail¬ 
ing address, care Elks’ Club. 
Louisville, Ky. Watch The 
Billboard for further announce¬ 
ments. 

U. S. TENT AND AWNING CO 
SIDB-BBOW AND CABNITAL BANNBB8 PAINTED BT ‘’MANUCL”, THE ARTIBT. 

TOI-7Sr N. Sangamon SI.. CHleago 

^ 4C as... r»t_u_..... at.c I MOON BROS.’ 
Encounters Ten Diys of Rain in Arkansas— 

Night Show at Helena Abandoned 

Coming out of Oklahoma and Kansasi, 
wht-r., for weeks no rain was seen, the 

Circus invaded Arkansas and for 
10 days rain was a daily visitor. Strange 
Jo say the day before the first deluge 
Boss Canvasman George Singleton tumid 
a ho.se on the big top and menagerie 
ranvas to keep the rope* from dryrot- 
ung. At Helena the heavens simply 

up at the matinee anti again at 
* ^ night show was abandoned. 
A thrill not on the program wms given 
the matinee crowd here when ’’Jerry”, 
one of Steve Batty’s lions, attacked him. 
Knwklng him down and clawing him so 
Oanly in the shoulder that he was leR 
behind in the hospital, rejoining one 
Week later at Yazoo City, Miss. Dorothy 
Batty, who recently rejoined after sev- 

luonths- with Sells-Floto, remained 
’1' Helena to iook after him. 
,.''*'*jors were plentiful in Arkansas and 
ibev incluiied Tex. Thornton and wife 
and Clarence (Butch) George at El- 
uorado. Herb Duvall and family at Lit- 
ue Bock, and at Hot Springs \V. W. 

Maurice, Mrs. John Barton 
'*n Jeffries were much In evidence. 
•op Coy, superintendent of side-show 

ean\;,„. surely spent a big day with \V. 
'' lontry, having had the No. I Gentry 

■n'i\v canvas for ,o matter of 20 or more 
V’.nrs. Franz Woske is nursing two baby 
(leers born recently In Natchez and both 
•o' doing nicely on a bottle. Several 

’••T expected shortly. Hilda Miller, 
show, is the owner of ’’John” 

*bl Bitty” (rooster and hen). Each 
"J.e’nonn Betty deposits an egg back of 
'•er.rgc Connor’s trunk In the dressing 
jj^'i'i and at six o’cloi-k both saunter Into 
UM i"'.* *' show and roost on the edge of 
Hilda s snake railing. 

H'''‘luesB in Arkansas was very good 
nl"!. iustnnces the crowds had 
i” (*'• ’ strawed”. Big crowds have been 

16 N. May St., near Madison St., CHICAGO. Phone Haymarket 2715. 

CARNIVAL** TENTS and BANNERS 
Tents and Circus Seats Far Rent. Pictorial Banners and Pit Show* 

FOR SALE—Cora Oom*. Khaki Trnl, rompirte with PortabI* k'rainr, Cnunur* and Srati. Srrrrsl ItllO 
and 30iI0 khaki Cooreaaion Tania. csmpleU with Portabla Pranrt and Countrr. 

FOR SALE, CARS 
SLEEPING CARS -COMBINATION CARS—BAGGAGE 

•CARS—STATE-ROOM CARS—FLAT AND BOX CARS 

Large Assortment in Stock—Rebuilt in Out Own Shops. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO. 
CST. 188S 

ATLANTA. GEORGIA 

TENTS 
W( have 200 slightly used Tents in stock ranging in size from 10x10 (o 60x120 

fret, which wc arc offering at very Interesting prices. Write ns. 

CENTURY-ELLIOTT COMPANY 
916 Main Street, ----- Buffalo, N. Y. 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

CIRCUS 
Shows out until Dewnber 2.1. WANTED Pit- 
fOTOicrs doing two or more. CAN CHE good Jap. 
Troupe. U(llr< who do Iron Jaw, Swinging Ladder 
and Menace Riders Clowne for walk-aroundi and 
•toot. Muilcdani for Big Show Baml; enlarging 
same to 20 plerea. Boss Ctnretman. Ajiawer ae 
per ropte In Blilbnard. *CLY NEWTON. Manager 
Moon Broe.’ Clrcue. 

TEN-CAR • 

CIRCUS FOR SALE 
Complete 3-cer Clreus. Wagons ' ar». fag,-# 
Harneaa, 8aati, Tents. Banners, et Also • >m- 
plete 2-tar Ctrcui and all eoiilpm- nt f r lo-rar 
('Ireua Three Ele<tiif Light I'Unu M ,g«ns. 
Oagea. Tents. Camels. Llonj. It «■-»-. -If A<- 
rount bulldlnt new Wild We-.t .'•t-• ( -h eiil> 

G. W. CHRISTY 
BEAUMONT. TEXAS_ 

2 BAGGAGE CARS" 2 
Compleielg rebuilt, with til st-'-I tru<-ki. and paaa enj 
Inspeitloa. For sale al birgain prl ei 

PREMIER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
HOUSTON TEXAS _ 

WANTED, FLYER 
Foe Catting .\rl (in- si-riiii.e *•( *••• “I??***' 
partner. Address BOX Ii Jjl. --arr Billboard. Cincin¬ 
nati. Ohio. 

JAMES WILLIAMS 
Farmrriy with Ortitry Bros A Sella-Ftato. or tnyonr 
knowing hit pretent whrreatiouta. kladir CMUnanlrate 
with OAZA WATSON CAPEUe, 58 Arcadia Are., 
Cotambui. Ohio. 
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UNDER THE 
MARQUEE 

CIHCUt cv 

f Commanicttiom to 25-27 Optr» Pltet, 
Cirxirmtti, O ) 

Edward Madiiran, Sammy S^-rlin and 
Isadort Fires des have r»-Eistered big with 
‘ Murp'hy's Barbecue” in Tampa. 

Hag'“nbeck-Wallace Circus folks staged 
a "birthday surpriBe” at Blythevllle, Ark , 
October 3 after the night performance 
for Henrietta Brooks, famed bagpunch^r. 

Frank T, Kelly, the transcontinental 
trouper, baa clos^ with the Robbins 
Bros ’ Circus as head waiter, and motored 
to Muskogee, Ok., where he joined the 
Morris & Castle Shows. 

Advance Agents 
DOING WINTER PROMOTION WORK 

Have REAL Proposition for You To Handle Decorations 

Money for both of us. Write for details. 

Baker*Lockwood, 
7th & Wyandotte Streets, Kansas City, Mo. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

connection. 

Hagcnbeck-Wallace 
Has Difficolrr in Crttng Off Lot at - 

Guardtao. Mo.—Heavy Rainj Make 
It Impossible To Show at Ken- 

nett. Missouri 

Blackie Ward writes fr^m Tupelo, 
Miss., that he and Harry rjorman are 
doing well in that State, hav ng joined 
out with Oharles A^ck, Tij'-y have a 
car and are headed Tor Florida. 

the fire apparatus and equipment it 
has, on dusty days the dust is laid 
on the roads leading to the show anJ 
on the grounds under the tents.” 

Tampa. Fia.. now ha« a phow colony 
all of Its own. growing each day. and the 
ofRi. ial headquknt:rs is Marshall’s Res¬ 
taurant on Franklin street. All members 
eagerly wait for the appearance of The 
Billboard on Thursday. 

Jess M Bradley and D A. Clark 
passed thru Cincinnati and gave The 
B.Uboard a call er route to Elizabeth 
City, N. C., via auto. They conducted 
a succes'-ful newspat>er campa.gn at 
Pomeroy. O. 

The following is from Ben Be no. dar¬ 
ing aerialist, billed as “The Man on the 
Chair in the Air"; “I am back in Aus¬ 
tralia again, coming from New Zealand. 
Before I left the Tatter country I saw 
the Perry Bros.’ Circus, a fine small 
circus. Albert,Perry does the greatest 
wire act 1 ever saw—somersaults feet 
to feet forward and back—end never 
misses. The other acts are very good, 
cine of the riders does somersaults from 

open in halls at the conclusion of the 
tenting season. The writer has dispos-d 
ot his interest in Happy’ Day’s novelty 
animal show to the latter, and has ac¬ 
cepted a pos tion with a real estate c<' 
cern in Portland. Morris & Bathe's 
‘Sawdust Ring dog and peny show was 
the fir. t act that ever exhibited at Coun¬ 
cil Crest Park, Portland. Bands and 
orchestras have heretofore prevailed on 
the popular hill top. Morris & Batne 
purchased a new lop and an add tional 
track in Portland, and ponies at Salem. 
The show is en route to Los Aneel»>«. 
Albert Adams, executor for the Frank 
Adams estate, has the equipment of th- 

horse to horse and running forward. late showman stored at Portland. Adams 

Jack Palmer, formerly of the Walter L. 
Main Circus, and Flay Glau.m’s mother 
and s'sters attended the night perform.- 
ance of the 101 P.anch Show at L'juisvilie 
They were the guests of William E.mer- 
aon. assistant treasurer of the show. 

Herbert S. Maddy, well-known press 
agent, is now In Tampa "Herb” has a 
new idea in mind for promotion in Tampa, 
and it’s not “real estate”. It will break 
out rather ahortly, and prom.ses to be a 
big one. 

Nat Rodgers, of the Rodgers & Harris 
Fraternal Circus, Is temporarily located 
in Tampa, Fla., engaged in the real estate 
business, but rays his show will start 
shortly after the first of the year, aa one. ■ 
usual. _ 

On 

somersaults from the ground to the hor e. 
I leave October 15 for South Africa. 
Th.ere are very few American acts over 
here, most of them being English turns ” 

A petition to the Mayor and commis¬ 
sioners of St. Petersburg, F’.a., protesting 
against the posting of posters by the 
John Robinson Circus, and asking that 
the licen-e to the circus be canceled, w'as 
drawn up by Charles R. Ha'l. prominent 
realtor, and published in The Do. ly Sewe, 
issue of September 30. This publication 
in its is.“ue of Octqber 2 came forth with 
an ed.torial concerning circtlses, part of 
which was as follows: “Let us forget, 
when the circus comes to town, all “he 
business, all the commercialism, all the 
seriousness of our lives and bend aga'n 
to childhood’s hour. Let us sit on the 
benches and watch our kids and our 
children with their mouths wide opsn 
pointing at this clown, shouting at that 

has been working his rolling-globe act 
and downing at picnics and fairs this 
summer and fall.” 

Sunday. September 27, Madame 

WITH ArSTRALIAN CIRCUSES 
By ilartin C. Brennan 

Sydney. Sept. 3.—Dick Ford, veteran 
clown, is still doing well with the Alfie 
Warren Show. George Eroni has joined 
forces with Alf Warren, and the pair will 
run a circus around the Sydney suburbs. 
Joe Bannister, back from a small tour, 
will shortly join Joe Morris in a new 
clown act. Lloyd's Circus is still dur¬ 
ing the country towns of Victoria, but 
news of the combination’s business is 
scarce. Dave Meekin took more monev 
at Brisbane than he did at the Sydney 
ghow. 

Rldgway’s Circus will be at Wagea for 
this week’s show dates. Charles O’Neill 
is still ahead. Bradley’s M'nkey Cir¬ 
cus has terminated its Tivoli contract, 
and has nowj signed up for 16 weeks on 
the Fuller Circuit. Jim Haves, well- 

Jonesboro. Ark.. Oct. 6.—Bu-in* r 
the Hagenbeck-Wallace Ct^us fi^.-ri; 
the pa«t week has iWen satisfactorv i, i- 
the weather was nasty in spo’> p ■ r 
Rl'jff del vered. Arrival at Cap» o - r. 
deau In a downpour. Regular lot ti 
possible, beoau'ie of street paving. .\. w 
lot found—prf ved a “slush pool” T'.- 
fair l« ing on, the town was jammed v\ ;th 
pe'tile. Atlen'lanoe at circus bie—'h. 
folk simply waded In and out. All nicht 
“getting off”. General Superintendent 
Curtis -ays: “Worst lot of my ex- 
r»er ence •’ In moving off. wagons leaned 
over at an aneke of 45 degrees, as rir- 
cusmen with "'held ropes” prevented up¬ 
setting Boss Hostler Rooney, his 
drivers, and horsies stood the gaff i lO 
per cent. Cape Girardeau papers, in 
editorials, proclaimed the'accomplishment 
herculean 

Departure from the “Cape” was at 7 

a.m., October 2, with Kennett. Mo., ntariv 
100 miles away. Arrived there, 11 a.m 
The heavy rain had swamped everv 
ava lable lot, rendering it impossible to 
show. The people, horses and animal- 
were fed. the bills paid, and tr> 
vllle the show proceeded. “Old Sol” cam- 
out. warmed and dried the earth and 
people. Many citizens came to the sh"iv 
from Kennett territory, and, so. B’ytlie- 
ville proved a good winn-r. Paragould 
was the Sunday town. The writer ad¬ 
dressed the M. E. Bible Cla.'s in the 
Mason c Temple, and occupied the pulpit 
of the Methodist Church at night. The 
matinee at Blytheville was a record- 
breaker, but, the night house fell "ff. 

L. S. Miller, manager of the dining 
tent. serv*-d mere than 2.'> newspaper 
folks from Little Rock. Memphis, and St. 
Louis. Stanley Walker, of the Aus¬ 
tralian Kangaroosterc. is the new Sheik 
of the .4robia spec. H s work, topnotch 
Ben Darrow. former H. & W. trouper, 
now of Cleveland, O.. visited, en rout* 
to Cairo to finish his degrees in Masonry. 
Dwight BrowTt. editor of THe .Ameriruu 
Day ^esa Service, dropped in. Harrv 
Thompson. of Thompson’? Barnyard 
vaudeville act. vis ted his people, and the 
dressing room, at Paragould His wife, 
Beatrice Seymour, short-story writer, is 
now in New York City, but will visit the 
show with her husband in Lca^siana. 

Gvl Leon Marshall, former circus man and Elsla Baker, d^ble-bodied woman on the known acrobatic clown, is at present go- Ucllins, who wrote The Gvl 
i rier of various minstrel nnd other big A1 G. Barnes Circus, and party motored around on tour with the Stanley B ft^oat a Chance, showed up here. He 

— - — *--- woi’. tn — ,. . . _ j owns the movie theaters of Jonesboro. 
At Cape Girardeau the p«-ople on the 

Dixieland Shows, playing the fair, and 

rtows.''l8’“now“'’ln‘“T*^pa.“''F'la.‘^‘ Mr. from Vermon to 
Marshall recently opened his third res- with folks 
taurant and will have another ready by JP 
November 15. Mar.^-hall says that “the Miller and Louis Roth. All 
flag is up at all times” for troupers. 

Erma Barlow and the Great Zeldo (in 
private life Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Hwatacs) recently closed a successful 
season at the Atwood (III.) Fair and are 
now spending a few weeks at South Mil¬ 
ford. Ind., tne old Barlow Show home. 
They were married this spring and first 
met on the Kennedy Bros.’ Shows 18 
years ago. 

the courtesies were shown them by 
Frank M Her. At Vernon on the 28th 
Mr. and Mrs. John Rlngling, Mr. Charles 
Ringling, Fred Warrell and “Candy” 
Shelton visited the Bame« show and 
were introduced to Mme. Baker by Wil¬ 
liam Peck. The Rlngling party visited 
the side show and attended the matinee 
performance in the Barnes b g top and 
was loud in Its praise of the spec., 
Pocahontas at the Court of Omen Anne, 
under the direction of Rex de RossellL 

Among showmen in Tampa engaged In 
the real estate business at present are Alzada Johnstone, assistant minister 
Joe Robinson, with the Tybell Companv; of the Central Church of Christ, Marion, 
» m_I_ m_i __n ♦/\ e-hrttrfrt’lr L. B Greenhaw, formerly contracting 
agent with Sells-Floto, who ha? his own 
company, and Ben Krause, who is mak 

Ind , and a 'fr‘end to showfolk. informs 
that Ross K. Hellyer. at present playing 
sou'aphone with Gilson’s band on the 

Hotel. 
Ing hla headquarters at the Hillsboro Robbins Bros ’ Circus, has signed R> »*’- 

Bume the responsibilities of evangelistic 
singer and musical director during a 
month’s evangeli.stic meet ng to be held 
by the above-mentioned church from No¬ 
vember 15 to December 15. Charles War¬ 
ren Johnstone, the minister, i« a’so a 
product of the lots and spent many years 
under the white tops. In 1921 he entered 
a Bible college and since leaving college 
has steadily advanced in his calling. 
’These men wdll form a team and begin¬ 
ning In the spring of 1927 will devote 
their time to the evangelistic field ex¬ 
clusively, adds Miss Johnstone. 

Elddie Jackson writes that his old press 
agent colleague. ”Doc” Stuart, is now 
conducting Oklahoma City’s foremost 
road advertising bign system and fast 
becom.ing one of that enterprising city's 
influential citizens. Other exstroupers 
in that city are Jimmy O’Connell and 
Norman Cushenberry, both prominent 
cafe men. 

McKay Pantomime Company, teachin., 
the "11 Rascals” new acrobatic feats! 
Joe Walhalla, foster-brother to the re¬ 
cently deceased Ted. of that w^l-known 
circus family, is in Sydney, w.-ntlng for 
his son, Stuart, to return from New 
Zealand. 

“Dutchy” Morris, well-known acrobatic 
clown, la being featured as the Hunch¬ 
back In The Hunchback of Sotre Dame, 
doing street displays around the suburbs 
where the picture Is being played. Sole's 
Circus did wonderful business in Bris¬ 
bane on the site occupied by Wirths. For 
10 nights the show played to capacity. 
Stracey’s Performing Apes, a new com¬ 
bination. of animal performers, were at 
the Parkes (N. S. W.) show last week. 
These simians have been trained bv 
“Yank" Tracey and will be run under 
that title, albeit the act belongs to Tas 
Bradley. 

There was a big lineup at the Bris¬ 
bane Show. Including Sharman’s b-x- 
Ing booth, the “Globe of Death". Staigs’ 
Africander lions. Fox’s .nonkeys. Bar¬ 
ney and Elsie, and others. Record busi¬ 
ness was done by most of the big shows. 
Dave Meekin will be at the Wagga (N. 
S. W.) Show this week. He has just 
had an offer to play Great Britain, and 
may make the trip next summer, 

the circus people interchanged vis t.s. 
Jesse Adkln? Is again back on the show 
as assistant general manager, and Sam 
Dill has returned to the general m.tn- 
agership of the John Rohin^on Circus. 
James Brophy and D. D. Murphy, show¬ 
men out of St. Louif*. were visitors^ at 
(Tape Girardeau; also Rev. Wm Nall. 
Edward Hartwell. Orv lie R'->hin'on and 
Sheriff George Galligan. of Herrin. Ill. 

William Buchanan. pre.=s aaent. and 
E. C. Reed, special repre.«entative, both 
of the Robbins Bros.’ Circus, visited at 
Paragould. Ark. 

Bert Cole lost his $1 -00 diamond-ivt 
gold watch, on the lot here tod.ay. 
Smith, front-door messenger boy. found 
it. Cole dropped it in the straw .and mud 
not far fr-m the main entrance. Hundreds 
of persons must have walked over it, never 
seeing or injuring or denting it. 
was liberally rewarded and P-rt “skedad¬ 
dled” to I'ell another banker a b.inner— 
“212”. *’Mrs. Gladys Woodward, wif* "f 
Harry Woodward, treasurer. Is visiting 
dur ng the Arkansas and TAuislana 
stands. DOC WADDELL. 

Some New Zealand notes; Perry’s Clr-* ments. Frank Harvey, 24-hour agj’nt. 

When the New York State Convention 
of the Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals was held recently at 
Binghamton resolution? were adopted Roster of Sparks’ side show: Geo. V. 
against exhibition In shows of dogs with Connor, manager; Wm. De Barrie, ins'de 
crr'pp-d ears after January 1, 1926 ; op- man; Bushy Miller and Jack Ryan, tick- 
pf)Sition to treatment of animals causing et boxes; Emmet Doty and Earl Delion. 
:n?ury or pain and discouragement of the ticket takers; Geo. (Pop) Coy, in charge 

cus, after wintering In Auckland, opened 
at Christchurch last week. Fleet Week. 
Adrienne St. Leon and Snowy Clifton. 

picked a good lot ,for the rainy day. 
Nevada, Mo., is a good stand for a snaM 
show, but was not so good for this 

who were formerly in circus, are doing a As the sun shone for the first time m 
Roman-ring act on the Fuller Clrcplt. a week, business was fair 

use of furs of wild animal?. 

"Cheerful” Gardner, who has the ele¬ 
phants with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Cir¬ 
cus. put one over on Nevi^rt, Ark- 
according to the Associated Press when 
he sneaked the bulls five miles out of 
the town and turned them into White 
River for a bath and swim. Tiie wav^s 
rolled from bank to bank and rocked 
the small craft along the shore until 
those living on the houseboats thouglit 
an earthquake had come. 

of canvas; Chas. Holloway, band di 
rector; Hilda De Barrie and her Aus¬ 
tralian Bird Clrcu?; Hilda Miller, snake 
enchantress; Rowan and Rowanna, bag- 
punchers ; Chas. Rose, tattooed man; 
Billy De Barrie, Punch, magic and 
Illusions; “Lowdown” Johnson, comedy 
musical act; Chas. Holloway’s Georgia 
Minstrels with the following : Charley Jen¬ 
kins, Johnson^ (writer of the famous 
lA>tcdou-n Blues) and Gus Drew, come¬ 
dians; Newana Allen (prima donpa and 
Okeh record singer), “blues” singer; 
Babe Johnson and Mabel Jones, buck and 
wing dancers and soubrets; Johnson, In¬ 
terlocutor, and the following mus’cians: 
Chas. Holloway, comet; Dalio Flores,^ 
cornet; "Tuba” Thomas, tuba; Johnson, 
John F'lynn and W. D. W*Miams, trom¬ 
bones; Jess McCoy, melophone; Robb 
Johnson, snare, and (Charley Jenkins, bass 
drum. 

Reg and Syl. St. 'Leon are living In 
Featherston for the time being. Lizzie 
Mackie is still with Perry’s Circus. The 
show Is a very good one, as there are 
some clever performers in the family In¬ 
cluding Albert Perry, whose back and 
forward somersaults on the wire are a 
revelation. The Perrys have rented 

Business was fairly good at S-dnU. 
but not what one would expect fr^m a 
town of this size. 'This was the former 
home of George and Joe Bailey, and f’ na 
what Joe told the writer, Keith Buck¬ 
ingham. he was well fed and didn’t h 
to depend upon any ho^ls for ent-r- 
talnment Jerrv Mu.r'van Joined here .md 

The Jonesboro (Ark.) Daily Tribune 
in Its issue of October 6 carried the 
following with a Paragould date line: 
"The Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus set an 
example here yesterday in the observance 
of National Fire Prevention Week. 
Maintaining a fully equipped fire de¬ 
partment, Its fire engine and hose reels 
were run out and an exhibition of water . 
throwing given that excelled the local Walter Adrian writes from Portland, Sells-Floto Circus at Pittsburg, hut Her 
department In the ’Circus School’ main- Ore., under date of September 29, as fol 

farm at Onehunga. -Alec Christie and left at Clinton. Mo. Businf ss wa« not go d 
wife are holidaying in New Z< aland for 
a few months. The former Is a nephew 
of the Wirtha The Gaza Family is in 
New Zealand, and the members will pl.ay 
the halls and picture shows In a few 
weeks’ time. Tommv Kadama Is with 
Baker’s Circus. The Stewart Family and 
the Finlays are also with Baker's com¬ 
bination. 

Sells-Floto Circus 
Eacoontrri Rain in Kansas—Mrs. Zack Ter¬ 

rell Retnms at Rogers. Ark. 

at Columbia—a late arrival may 
had something to do with It. The sh w 
was on a fine lot there. There was a 
storm at Clinton, which affected business. 
The lot was a sea of mud. 

Tlie show had a late arrival at Sprint- 
field and the parade was missed At¬ 
tendance. however, was big at both per¬ 
formances. Rotters. Ark., was a g d 
stand Mrs. Z.ick Terrell rejoined here 
after being absent for some we»ks. a- 1 
Mrs. Jud H.all returned with her. Mrs. 
Terrell was ill most of the sum¬ 
mer. but Is steadily Improving. WaU't 
Scott, Flank Buckley, Joe Vincent and 
James Bagwell are the halloon_mrn on 

„- ,,, the streets at parade time. They are 
Xne rain in Kansas was still with the ne.at dressers, give a eood Impression, and 
'Ils-Floto Circus at Pittshnre*' hut doing good business 

tamed by this circus all the people on 
the show were given lessons in fire pre¬ 
vention." Following this Item The 
Tribune said: "In Jonesboro today the 
circus management explained that with 

lows: “Yager Bros’ Golden West Show 
passed thru here Tuesday for a South¬ 
western Washington Invasion. ’The show 
has had a fair season on the West Coast. 
Dr. Y. C. Yager’s medicine show will 

man Raupp, 24-hour man, picked out a 
good lot there and everything was o.k. 
Business was fair at both performances. 
John O’Connell spoke at the Kiwanis 
Club. It was still raining at Parsons, but 
the show did nicely considering the ele- 

“Pop" Sweeney, at the white wagon. 1' 
putting in his 55th year In the show busi¬ 
ness and there will be a story alyut hl-a 
real soon. The writer trusts that there 
will be no hard feeling If some names aro 
omitted now and then from his articles. 
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Where are they who a few years ago 
^a:ii that Wild \\ est j^howa were “Uone"? 

Why not more cities in Arizona hold- 
iiij; annual roundups, rodeos, etc.? 

A r-ader writes; ‘‘How is Tex Crock-tt 
p.tiing along?” Let’.s hour from you. Tex. 

Th.re have been inquiries from the 
Coast wanting to know why the Wild 
W.'t man km-wn as ‘’Crowbar’' hasn’t 
uplitd to letters addressed to him. 

J. I). II.—Strawberry Red Well han- 
ii;- (i the Wild West part Of the program 
;it the Kdinonton (Can.) Exhibition, 
Haven’t heard from Fred Becbe lately. 

gingery steer from the stockyards at 
Sioux City, also a fine specimen of buf¬ 
falo from Stone Park Zoo. 

The publicity department of the Cal¬ 
gary (Cun.) Exhibition and Stampede 
recently i.ssued a most attractive 16-page 
(14x30 inches) announcement paper on 
Its next year’s event (July 6-12) and 
data on its imst show.s. It i.s chock-a- 
bIo<k with cuts, with thoroly descriptive 
sketches. Among these are Ouy Weadick, 
manager of the Stampede; A1 Falconer, 
winner of the Canadian championship in 
bronk riding this year; Breezy Cox, who 
won first money and saddle in the bronk 
riding (not the Canadian championship 
title because of his not being a resld-nt 
of Canada) ; Hoot Gibson and his ’’rnovlo” 
party, and—it would require a column to 
here mention the half of them. 

We would like to have news notes of 
.ill the boys and girls in the Wild West 
h i-ine.is. Send thuii to this deii.artment, 
ad.he.-!- d to the Cincinnati office. 

Hire’s something to wrangle over: 
T: ere are only two and a half more 
11 .nth.- in thi.s year. Who of the con- 
t*.-tants so far 'hold "official” national 
ehaiiipionships for 1»25? 

The last two days of this week the 
K npman Cattlemen’s Association Picnic 
and H-deo at Kingman, Kan. And it 
\va.< announced that the contests are 
• uiH-n to the world”. 

There was some very interesting read- 
iti.; on page 4.> last issue, p.articuiarly 
t.vo lengthv articles, one by Homer D. 
S-anct and the other by Theodore 
Wolfram. Look ’em over. 

Have you noticed the increased num- 
Ixr of contests held in the West this 
year? Did you know that most of the 
loinmunitiis where the "new” were 
-t.iced have dei ided on having (hem as 
iintiually held affairs? 

Tommy Kirnan, Buck and Tad Lucas, 
buck Stuart and numerous other hands 
had last week arrived in Dallas for the 
Ti-xas State Fair Rodeo, which will be 
pri dticed by Fog Horn Clancy next week. 

We hear that a special movement of 
r'lnt'-tanfs and stock will be made from 
tile Tfc.xas State Fair Rodeo at Dallas 
m Tampa. Fla., for a rodeo there No- 
vemb-r ;*-13. It is understood that Fog 
Horn Clancy will handle the movement 
and will direct the rodeo at Tampa for 
a Florida concern. 

Did you see” the announcement of the 
.Angeles (Calif.) Roundup at Ascot 

IV.rk, Dotober 24-November 1. promot.-d 
hy .Add Da.v and associates, and with 
Johnny Mullins as arena director—13 
m-. fonnances? .And did you note the casli 
priiis listed (fo.aOO in the bronk riding)? 

Notes from the Wild AVest show with 
the National Amu.-ement Co.: The roster 
of the show includes: Wm. Murray and 
George DuLer, owners; Earl C. Smith, 
openings, trick riding and trick roping; 
AVilliam Root, trick riding and pony ex¬ 
press; Josephine Root, straight rid. r; 
I>ick Wheeler, all-round cowboy; Mick.»y 
Murdock, bronk rider; Texas Har.-y. 
steer rider; Myrtle DuLer, straight rider; 
William .Alurray, tickets; Little Jimmy 
Smith (four and a half years old) han¬ 
dles ropes on the bally and in.^lde. The 
show has been playing on the carniv.al 
midway at fairs, also presenting free 
attractions. It has two more Canadian 
fairs (at this writing In Ontario) and 
then moves back to the States. Earl 
Smith expects to drive to California for 
the winter. 

Buck Coates met a tragic death during 
th- Wyoming State Fair at Douglas. A' - 
cording to press dispatches Buck’s foot 
c.itight ir the stirrup when he was thrown 
by a liueking liorse and before attendants 
could free tlie rider he had been dragged 
.ir.'und the arena and cru.-hed under the 
hoofs of the horse. 

‘’I'ntlni.siasts" of the East propaganda- 
ing on any demerits of actual rodeos 
’tlrunut the country" cxiuld be likened 
I" the citizenry of Alaska "Rnding 
f.au’t” with the manner in which cotton 
Is mis.d in Georgia—the greater dif- 
f'T. n. e Is that the Alaskans have not 
h;i n making themselves so ridiculous. 
Very seldom is a rodeo staged In the 
I.;!.-t. 

From Orin. Wy.—The rodeo In connec¬ 
tion with the AVyolbing State Fair, held 
In Douglas, was a success. Cecil Ken¬ 
nedy won first In the bronk riding, .Al 
Garret second, and Billie Wilkinson third. 
Key Dunn was first in the calf roping. 
Par Dee second. Thursday in the bronk 
riding Buck Coates was seriously injured. 
He was taken to the Douglas Hospital 
and opc-rated on. It was thought for 
a time that he would not live, but re- eorts are now that he will recover. Cecil 

Kennedy, on "Sweet Mama”, put ujj a 
fine ricle, t;u.« Ny'en, who at one time 
won the bronk riding contest at Dougl.n . 
is now livifie on a iarge ranch near Orin. 
He owns a number of thorohred horse- 
and (hey won for him quite a few of the 
races at the fair this year. Pauline Car¬ 
men and Ethel DeArman also were at the 
fair Pauline r^de In the races and Ethel 
rode in the bucking contest. Both girls 
look 'd dainty and trim in their neat rid¬ 
ing outfits. 

The Corral’s thanks to Zell Guthrie, at¬ 
torney at law, Pierre, S. D.. for a clip¬ 
ping from The Pierre Capitol-Jotirnnl 
wblch was a dandy published letter from 
Albert K. Hall, now in .movies at Holly¬ 
wood. Calif., formerly of South Dakota 
and years ago a well-known rider with 
the Buffalo Bill Show, giving an account 
of liow he had located and visited Dea'h 
Valley Scott at the latter’s ranch, the 
nearest railroad station to which Is 
Bonnie Claire, Nev. Space will not per¬ 
mit giving details of the story—which Is 
very interesting, replete with humor and 
vernacular. Both Hall and Scotty 
were riders with the "Bill Show”. Among 
other cowboy riders with that show (in 
"those days*’) mentioned in the story 
were Frank Hammit. chief cowboy; Joe 
Esquivel, Tony Esquivel, Pedro Esquivel. 
Joe Bolsterley, George Johnson, Bill 
Brace. Johnnie France, George Shanton. 
Glm Gabriel. Kid Gabriel. Baldy Good¬ 
rich, Charlie McKay. Bert Schank, Phil 
Smith. Lee Martin. Ben Dalindo. Antwino 
Provo. Angus MePhee, Joe Campbell and 
"Hook Nose, the Stray". 

From .‘-iHikane. AA’ash.—Two deaths re- 
-"It'd during ncently held rodeos in this 
'li-iri,t Ibrhert A Newton, a star 
n<b r at the Ritzville (AVa.-h.) Rodeo and 
For. Was hrlught to Spokane September 
-? aft'T being thrown from a horse, and 
'•l"l that night, .and A. Rose was thrown 
I "Ml his mount at Kamiah. Id., and 

a broken neck on the opening 
'I of llie rodeo there on Friday. 

It Is quite probable that so long .as 
r;i horses are "forced to their utmost” 
t'lriii.ot the country. ft>r their owners’ 

'll :iuil the public’s entertainment, there 
' .H.-o be rodeos—anil knocking of the 

.ftii •• ),y "oppiisitionists” who otherwise 
'i"v tly or indirectly overlook some very 
jl.ii.'rant opportunitie.s In their eagerness 
to ' d-wn file rodeos” doesn’t ”go over” 
with "Mr. Public”. The "knockers” in 
th"-t Instances “tin their mitt” in their 
lir-ii.air.Tnfia—they don't s.ay "Cut this and 
|nat out." hut they pull for "cutting out 
ine whole works". 

From Chicago — Jack W. King, 
Lloyd Schermerhorn and Billy Gee. all 
of King Bros.’ AVild AVest Show, were 
Bl’lboard callers October 8 The organi¬ 
zation was on its way to Falrbury. Ill . 
to attend a n^deo to be held there Fri¬ 
day and Saturday. Mr King said the 
season as a whole had been a profitable 
one and that the show had been a b g 
drawing card wherever It exhibited. The 
King show is said to be one of the fa.st- 
est ever put together, and the boys on 
the show call It “a full bill of features.” 
Mr. King says he has S.a people. 70 head 
of horse-, 30 head of steers and two 
buffaloes. He Is producer and manager, 
and other prominent performers are Ed 
Harney, trick and fancy rider; Lloyd 
Schermerhorn. trick and fancy roping; 
Billy Gee. cowboy clown : Tommy Cron- 
pcr. hulldogger and trick rider; C. R. 
Briggs, briink r-der; Harry Cochran, 
rider; Billy King, trick rider- Dulcy 
Pressman, high-jumping horses, and John 
Carruthers. bronk riding and hurdogFln>'. 
The show is featuring five 4-hor«-e chariot 
teams and seven Roman standing teams. 
Another feature is a horse jumping over 
an automobile. 

M.iry Searing, altho not fully re- 
rcv'. red from her accident of last April 
],'■ ^’‘Vde a 12.A-mlle ride from AVagner, 
• D, to Sioux CItv, la., with intention 
"f 'Mining Jim EsUew’s AVl'd AA’est with 
,r> Huhin & Cherry Shows, hut on reacb- 
ini: .Sioux Citv found herself In .a too 
"’ '''‘‘Med condition to do -o. However, 

'tjttyed a visit with Jim and Dolly 
'r.-,<cw) .and their sons and show per- 
*onrel. Mary writes that the Eskews 
put on a crackerjack performance, which 
~as drawing very heavy patronage. She 
“‘w Informed that Jim had purchased a 

From Heppnor. Ore. — The fourth 
.annual Heppner Rodeo was a complete 
success. The president and general man¬ 
ager, C. AV McNamier, and the secretary 
and treasurer. I,. L Gilliam, filled their 
positions to the saHsf.actlon of all con¬ 
cerned. The attendance was excel'ent. 
on the last day there being more than 
3.000 persons present de: pite a light rain 
in the forenoon The winners in o"der 
given: First Dav—Bronk Rld’ng: Ross 
Waiting. Emory Moore. Jack French. 
Steer Roping; joe Kenney. Sam Smith. 
Buck Padberg, Calf Roping: Cyclone 
Jones. Tex Prichard, Jack French. Bull- 
dogging: Sam Smith, Bill Jones. Shorty 
Kolley. Relay Race: Pete Ollland, Tex 

Prichard. Ralph Copelingor. Pony Ex- 
pre.ss: Te.x l*r4< liaid. H.ilpli t'oin img. i, 
Pete Gilland. Quick-Change Race : Ken¬ 
neth Dtpew. Tex Prichard. Second Day 
—Bronk Riding: Emory Moore. Jack 
French. Buck Padberg. Steer Roping; 
Tex Prichard. Dale Terry, Joe Kenney 
Calf Roping; Tex Prichard, Buck Pad¬ 
berg. Jack French. Relay Raw: Te.x 
Prichard. Pete Gilland. Ralph Cop. linger. 
BuIIdogging: Tex Prichanl. Bill Jones 
(third man. no time). Pony Express: 
Pete Gilland, Ralph Copelinger. Tex 
Prichard. Quick-Change Race: Kenneth 
Depew, Tex Prichard. Final®—Bronk 
Hiding; Jack French. Emory Moore, Buck 
Padberg. BuUdogging (4-steer average), 
Tex Prichard (1111-5). Bill Jones 
(112 4-5). Quick-Chai.ge Race; Kenneth 
Depew, "Tex Prichard. The Steer Roping 
and Calf Roping was day money only. 
Prichard did trick riding and trick rop¬ 
ing under contract and announced; Duff 
Jennings also announced. 

Arcaris Celebrates Birthday 

Sig Arcaris. knifethrower with the 
Hagenbeck-AVallace Circus, celebrated his 
73d birthday at Malvern, Ark. Sig was 
anxious to be working on his birthday, 
but it rained and “no show" w.is the 
order. The showfolk “surprised” him 
with song, dance and gifts. His whole 
life has been passeil in the circus realm 
here and in Europe. He says li.- has 
b.-en a knifethrower more than 40 year.s 
and has never made a misthrnw. 

Robbins Bros/ Circus 
Playing to Big Business in Oklahoma— 

Banner Day of Season at Mangum 

The Robbins Bros.’ Circus has been en¬ 
joying big business in Oklahoma tlte past 
two weeks, many ring-bank crowds b. ing 
played to. The banner day of the sea¬ 
son was at Mangum, Ok., October 2. In 
spite of the fact that the Barnes Show' 
had played the city a week previous, 
there was a big turnaway iu the after¬ 
noon and a capacity hou-e at night Tiie 
mayor, city officials and the I’hauih'T of 
Commerce wjre so will ple:'^l■d with iho 
I'ircus that they pxtendid an invitation 
to Owner Fred Bnchanan to return mxt 
season. Other good .stands w"re AA'atonga, 
AA'eatherfoid. Anad.arko amd Elk City. 

Mr. Buchanan Is delighted whh the re- 
snits of the pnblicitv campaign which has 
been so successfully handled hy the ad¬ 
vance staff, especially that of the press 
department under the direction of hi.s 
brother, AVill. Art Boden was happy S-p- 
(ember 27 and 28 when he had as his 
guest In Watonga hir brother, Herman, 
whom he had not seen in 1h years. Mrs. 
Crosby, of Weatherford, t'k sister of 
Mrs. D, A’. Tantlinger. of th*- Hnck Imie^ 
M. P. Corporation .of Lo® .Angeles, where 
her husband is arena diri'ctor ef West¬ 
ern films, was t'ne guest of Lnin Parr m 
her home clt.v. Later she entertained 
in honor of Miss Parr at a dinner at her 
home. 

J. L Harvey, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Harrington and son. Miller, owners of 
the Western Peck'.t Bnd Boy Company, 
were guests of Mr. Buchanan at Mangum. 
Ok. 'They report business good with tlnir 
show thru OkI.ahomn. Misses Huhy and 
Garnett Detrich were entertained hv 
Capt. Victor Cody at Anadarko. The 
Detrich Ranch in Oklahoma has become 
famous, the sisters being expert rid*rs 
and ropers. Dick Wakefield, formerly 
calliope player with the H-W’. Cirmis, 
was the guest of Gilson and his band at 
Mangum. He is now musical director 
and calliope player with the Harrington 
Perk’s Bad Boy Company. He and Gil¬ 
son trouped together on the Howe Show. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Guard and 
Mr. Sewell, agent of the Bybce Stock 
Company, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Robbins over the weekend at 
Watonga. Ok Walter Clark, who joined 
at Canton, III., has been promoted to 
pony boss. He was a billposter with the 
Honest Bill Show last season and early 
this season wa.s with the Orange Bros.’ 
Circus. Eddie Carreia and wife, noted 
acrobats and riders, entertained Mr and 
Mrs. Milton Robbins at their home in 
.Anadarko. Mr. and Mrs. Art Boden have 
signed contracts to appear thi® winter 
with Andrew Downle’s vaudeville unit 
show on the K.-A. Circuit. 

F ROBT. SAFL (Press Agent). 

Lee Bros/ Circus 

Enjoys Vrry Good Business in Southern 
Georgia 

Owing to the breakdown of a car with 
the Lee Bros ' Circus the show was com¬ 
pelled to remain all day Sunday. O'tober 
4. at Macon, C,a., and the troup.ts liKiked 
up old friends. The show left at mid¬ 
night for Dawson. Ga.. the Monday stand. 
The past week has been one of the most 
profitable of the sen®on and the weather 
all that could be desired, informs Sam 
M Dawson 

Cecil La Belle, who was injured at 
Cleveland. Tenn.. has rejoinid. and is as 
busy as ever, but still a little weak. 
Early on the morning of the fotirth the 
head anim.al man notified Manager Louis 
Chase that "Sis”, the featured riding 
lioness, had given birth to two very fine 
cubs and that mother and mb® were do- 

{Contiwed on paye 73) 

Ringling-Barnum Circus 

Has Made Some Rrmarkiblc Runs—Big 
Business in Lone Sur State 

It is hardly believable that the Ring¬ 
ling-Barnum Circus made the run from 
El Paso to Albuquerque—270 miles— 
opened on time and beat the pas.-eiiger 
schedule more than an hour and a halt. 
It also made the run from Albuquei qiie 
to Clovis—272 miles—opening on time. 
Two performances were given at both 
stands. This is written from Sulphur 
Springs, Tex. The Texas tour has been 
everytliing one could expect with possribly 
the one objection of torrid weather. All 
stands were played to capacity business 
and at Amarillo the show opened the 
Tri-State Fair. 

At Albuquerque many of the members 
of the show laid in a stock of Navajo 
blankets and otlier bouseiiold furnisliings. 
At Wichita Falls the show was visited by 
Nelse Lawsti n and wifi*; George Brye- 
fogle, w.io at one time had the sobriquet 
of "Koot Oudts” witli tlie I’awme Bill 
Show, and Louis Roth, will-known ani¬ 
mal trainer. At Fort AA’orth the folks 
liad tile first glimpse of tliat well-known 
ciriu.s hi.®torian and author of the dic¬ 
tionary of lent .sliow argot, Town.send 
AA'al.sli. since S:uramento. Dr. Car- 
ruth.is. after enjoying liis vacation with 
the show on the I’acific Coast, entrained 
for Cincinnati. Tlie slmw's life-long 
fiii-nd. Mr. R.altzeli. supi-rintimdent of the 
Fri.sco road, mad.- tiie trip from Spring- 
field. Ill., to Dallas, Tex. He spent a 
l>u.-y day. 

Ill II Turpin came back home again at 
Wiihita F;ills and promised never to stray 
away again. Mr. Beatty visited George 
HI.Ilk and many others with the show at 
Dallas. He is residing at .San Antonio. 
Bright and early Ed Jenkins was on the 
lot at Fort AVorth and spent the day 
with the hundreds of people with whom 
he trouped for years. R. M Harvey was 
a visitor at Dallas. Calliope Joe and Big 
Noise also visited. Harry Noyes was 
seen on the streets at Fort Worth but 
the writer did not notice him at the show. 
Bert Davis (Uncle Hiram Birdse.d) siwnl 
the day with the show at Wichita Fall.®. 

Mr. Frank, of Denver, called on Bill 
Burroughs at Dallas and Dr Pratt .®p.'nt 
the day renewing old acquaintances. The 
doctor Is located at New Orlean.n with 
the American Legion. At Amarillo f’mf 
Merle Evans stayed over to act as judge 
for the AVest Texas Band As.sociation 
contest that was held September 27 
Twelve bands were in the running nnd 
judgment was awarded to the .Memphis 
(Tex.) band. Brynn Platts closed .it 
Dallas to go to AVIchita Kan He was 
a membiT of Evans’ Band. .Mike Shor- 
tall’s brother visited Mike’s many friend® 
at D.allas. .loe Simons wants it known 
that his "Ish Kabibhie Club”, composed 
of Herman Joseph. Carl Steinbrook. Ar¬ 
thur AV'itten and a few other "Irl.sh" 
members of the show. Is still running 
strong. 

Te w Graham broadcast from The Dal. 
Ion Veir.s. I'd Norwood and wife were 
seheilulcd to sail on the Orca for 
Europe October 10. Blaikie and Mena 
Dillcr were busy at Dalla.s rnfertalnlng 
friends from Columhiis O Harry De 
Mario and wife are expecting to s.ail for 
Europe early in Dt cemh»r. The WIrths. 
the Pallenhergs anil the J.ahns are also 
going over thi.® winter. Joe Casino is 
working ag:iin .after being indisposed 
most of tlie vummer. Mathew .McGow.in 
celebrated his 3''tli birthday in Dallas and 
on aeeount of the ISth amendment it was 
a 12-qu,art ginger.ile and eoea col.-i party 

Jack Ncl.an is getting np a testimonial 
fund for his old friend. Con Hogan, who 
is confined at the I'earoness Hokpltal, 
AA’enatehee. AA'.nsh.. with an Injured leg. 
Con wants to hear from the bunch, par¬ 
ticularly r.laekie Rose, Pooeh Head and 
Band Top Dutch. Blackie AVilliams ex- 
jieefs to winter in Chicago and Boh Mack 

expects to buy a flivver and go jovriding 
for the winter. The closing dafi is but 
a few weeks off. Never has the writer 
seen .a show that has moved witli th-- 
alacrity of this oi-e.anizatlon. 

STANLEY F DAAA’SON 

John Robinson Circus 
Visittd by Governors of North and South 

Carolina 

Business has continued up to the stan¬ 
dard the past week for the John Ih'l 'o 
son Circus Governor McLean, of N’er''’ 
Carolina, and party were the gue • of 
the m.anagement at R.ib' ch. :ie I a' 
Columbia. S. C., Governor M.'Ie 'd .and 
party were entertained 

■Tohn M. Davis, who w.®*- .I'-i't.ant 
treasurer of the -h''w in T'St'i. i® visit¬ 
ing at present H" i® 'vcret.ary f'lr the 
North Carolin.a Home Tn®iir:inee Com¬ 
pany with gener.il "fflee-- at ll,ih"gh. 
.Tohn L.andis, of AA'ad* 7’in'wal’'.® concert 
band, recently rec- v. <1 a new PPh 
sousaphone. Zumwalt’s exei-Ilent or¬ 
ganization receiv. d e.impliment.arv 
press notice in Th< -t, ,it Columbia. 
S. C F, D Grist S' ''e Conimi'*®ioner 
of Labor and Printm; e N 'Ch Carolina, 
was .a guest of th* b"!!’ :it Durham 

Nellie D’.Avcy \i ho Miindlec the pvthons. 
boA constrictors to*! other rept les in 
Dnke Mills’ si.le h^'w. wao confined to 
the car for s. venl day® the past week 
on account of illness She has now 
fully recovered and is back In the kid 
show. 
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Danbury Fair Is 

Top-NWh Show 

Crowded With Fine Exhibits— 
Rain Cut Opening Day At¬ 

tendance — Brown 
Dyer on Midway 

I>*iiibury, C'onn <>•’. T.—Jiaiii 
tl»t cts iji tbf utiijuul iu'.r 
of Tl,» 
W'bKrt »>J»» t.. Ii JA'jtl'liiV ol ihii- 'W*-*-k 

iutif » ; oti-iiiij*- until )9«tur<iay H<,- 
t.'iiUM' of i.iit ■\oral’lf VMiittiL-r thtr*; 

otil> 4: p*r 'i. t on h;.nd Moiiday, 
ivhii-h ;i!>o-t,j..r.,aifly 1.000 than 
oi**-ii tiy tiny la^' j«rar. Mellow October 
TMiklia* v!. jtr* vailed Tu« ®day with the 
result t» »t The i't'•■iiiifaii'e jumped to an 
••■timateo T.ooo. Tie g<j<j6 weather C'D- 
tinueb, hO lat' >;fcre total atleniinjioe 
fifTUrt of 14 4 eh'.uid l>e eX' eeii.-d l>e- 
fore the we»'-l< IS ov*r. Never has the 
fllir be* n be’ter nor more r* i>i etieii*alive 
of I>aiibury and tne eurroundtng country. 
Tliiff faiiioue old fair ranke h.gh a/rioiUE 
the exp-.-.- tiona of the Blaie of Con¬ 
necticut and also tnjoye an enviable 
position arnonf the bijr show s of New 
Knjrland. It it all-etnbraclng and wide in 
its si-ope. it crowded with exhibits and 
featuree too numerouf to meuti'-n, Kverj- 
department in the fair is Illustrative of 
the i.>esi in ite own particular line, 

Tlie lames* races acheduled for Mon¬ 
day. hut postp'ined on account of the 

in'lenienl weather, will I>e distributed 
over the balance of the week. Today 
theie were tridtin^ and paciiig horw.s, 
ju<ljjiii|f of (trade <.;atUe and poultry, 
'.eaetablee and fruits, (t rand-stand at¬ 
tractions and band ot/no-rts. Tuesday is 
oftii-ially known as Cattle Day. Tir* 
trotl nt; and pacing rai es will be con- 
tinucd W'eduesday. Thursday <Otit-of- 
Town Day) and Friday which is tJov- 
• rnor's I>ay and l.»arihury I>ay. Sa'ui- 
day autoriiobile races will l>e the biK fi a- 
lure. loftetlier with music by two militai v 
l»andf. The free-acl program is put on 
ca/'b aftern'Xin between races. Br<'wn A 
Dyer Fheavs supply the rtiidwa.v attra' - 
thins aaaiii this year, this being tlnir 
aesxind ><ar her'. 

liegular adtiiif,<lon i-hargi; her* is VT. 
cents but '<n opening day the price is cut to 
.'>0 cents in an attetiipl to hung th*; 
<TOwds out the first dav. 

VartotJs shew* are held h<rc, among 
tllem shows for cattle, swine, sheep. 

Peterboro Exhibition 

Ka» Good Year Dsspitt Rain——Excelltnt 
Free Acts Ptwented 

Tl e Peterboro Industrial Eroibitton, 
le Id Septet’b'-r 1' to li* at peterboro, 
f 'li! vva* a su''-ess despite some rainy 
w eather. 

.‘^even years agt), when the present 
board took over tiie exhibili'-n grounds, 
it consisted of one building only on a 
: 0-acre lot. surrounded in spots by a 
lumbl'-dowr. lere e. 

Since that to’e. with the co-operation 
' f the urban and rural ixipulatiun. about 
>*<0.000 hi-.s be'n silent on buildings and 
t 1.- exhibition has gradually clipbeja 
until It is the fourth largest fair in 
Ontario. 

The last few years the fair has been 
unfortunate to run Into bad weather. 
This year one more day was added, mak¬ 
ing It a five-day proptisltion, with a free 
ga*e on Tuesday evening, but unfor¬ 
tunately it tamed heavily, so that the 
T'le^'lay evening crowd was a fizzle. 
Jliiw ver, tlie fa»r got away to a good 
start on Wedn*p*uay and played to a 
daily att*tidaiite of tii'ire than s.ooo 
pa<d ad'iiissioni-, the total i>aid adm.s- 
si'jiis f'>r tile f'lur days beir,g 2C.712. 
Wedne.-day was S'.hooi Children’s Day, 
when tii'rre was a full vaudeville per- 
foitnaii'e in front of the grand stand 
•'->11* isting of A1 Sweet and His Singing 
liai.d; the I-a Nobs, tran.poline and 

Bozeman’s Fair Makes Very Good 
Record 

The Gallatin County Fair, at Bozeman. 
Mont., closed w th a big clay's attendanc*. 
on Fridi..v, September 2o. The weather 
could not have b--* n better; every day 
was bright and clear, with warm nights. 
The grand stand and bleachers were 
crowded every night to witness the fire¬ 
works put on by Thearle-DuffieJd Com 
pauy. of Chicago. Everyone pronounced 
the displays tlit beiT ever Be*n in 
Montana. 

The live stock, grains, grasses and 
vegetables were wonoerful. 

The Abner K. Kline Shows played to 
good business and to the entire vat ..‘•fac¬ 
tion of visitors at the fair, according to 
J. L. Beaman, manager of the fair. 

Horse racing was extra good and there 
were large fields. 

Manager Beaman was complimenied for 
the excellent fair, the first in Bozeman 
for over seven years. The fair wav' such 
a success that there is no quest .on of it 
being continued for 1S26. Mr. Beaman 
left Bozeman for his home town. iTieblo 
CoL, with the good wishes of all of- 
the citizens, and nothing but praises. 

Fair Row Now Settled 

Differences which existed a few weeks 
ago between G. R. Lewis, manager of 
the Ohio State Fair, Columbus, and 

Oklahoma State Fair 

Was Very Successful 

Attendance Well Over 200,000 
Mark—Light Rain One Day 

Did No Harm 

Oklahoma City, Ok., Oct. 0.—The Okla- 
b'ln.a State Fair closed Saforday n.ght 
with a total att«ndan'-e of 217,11^8 for tht 
R da vs t'f the fair. Totals ftir othir years 
were': 1918. ITC.ISC: I!*!?. 288.136 ; 1920. 
288.3:0: 1021. 2" 48 96 ; 15*22, 207,4:» ; 
1923. K*:’ ’**: 15.24. 24*6 242. 

A 17 1- -in'h ra.n f*ll Thursday and 
darii;» n« d the earth, but did n"t h » rw.n 
the ardor of the thousands wVio tr up<<l 
into the fairgrounds all day and late at 
night. The '.ff'. iai reading of the rain 
gauge showed that the fair wav entitled 
to 12.400 rain insurt.noa. 

Thursday was .‘^chncl Children"' Day 
and the fair was crowded, as about 
700.000 free tickets had been distribut'd 
all over the State to differ* nt sehooU 
Many editors were present Friday. 

The Oklahoma Derby, called off Thur>- 
day bei ause of rain, was held Friday and 
witnessed by a crowd which jammed 
grand stand and bleachers. 

Most of the prize winners in all de- 
paitments wtre on their way to Mu.-'koi.*, 
Saturday night, or to other fairs. Virtu¬ 
ally all the live-stock prize winner*- and 
agricultural exliibits are being shown at 
the Muskogee Fair. 

The State Fair nursery established a 
new record, caring for more than 1.200 
children. About 50 loat children were 
r' lurmd to their parents, but one small 
child, an infant, still remains the g'jest 
of the fair association. 

T!i^ Morris 3c Castle Shews and most 
of the cont-ssions went to the Muskogee 
Fair, as did most of the vaudeville acts, 
hands and other attractions offered h«re. 

A crowd of approximately S.Of'O P’t- 
.-on.s witnesse^S the final rates from the 
grand stand Saturda.v afternoon. Satur¬ 
day night the final performance of Rome 
I'nder \(ro, fireworks spectacle, was 
uivtn. About 4,000 persons were in tl.o 
grand stand. 

P.alph T. Hemphill, general manager, 
stated that the fair had been a complete 
success In every particular. 

SriL' ftolutt at tht plant of the Utmh State Fair, Salt Lake City: Grand eland 
and poultry huildtny fat right J. The photo u'o* taken daring a racing mert 
this fall. 

Notes of Texas Fairs 
poultr.v, d'.gs, autos, machitier.v, fruit. 
flowK-rt* aiiit \eg'tiitihrs. Tin sc show.v are 
IKipular and aHra'-i excellent exhibits. 
Tratnr and busw-s from New York City. 
Hartfoid. fotiti ; S'pringfbd'l, Muss., and 
other 1 * nl* rs bring crowds right along. 
Tiler* are n’or'- than 1,000 of all varieties 
of bird.'- ill the i*oultry show, -which Is by 
way of h' ing a record and giving an 
idea of how* isipular juK tITs one show 
alone Is. Ttie r* <;ord for entries In the 
d*jg sliow was also broken this year. In 
the main '-xhibition tent a varied display 
of pr'/du'ts i* stiown by factories, 
factory repr* vent.ailve.“i and local firms. 
Soni' *of these con<’- rn8 have been ex- 
hih.tiiig b* re f*<r almost 70 years. A 
band conc.-rt Is given daily in this tent. 

At Danbury evi-rytliiiig centers around 
Mortimer Biimlle, pnesldent and 

s*cr"’ary of the fair. He is the directing 
g.-iilus of the big ihow' anti has gathered 
'round liiin a capable staff. fJeorge T. 
Bulkl' y lias b" n .superintendent of booths 
and stand- for the past 22 years; S. 
M'D'an dir.'ts the stage show. There 
i.« 1<,ts 'if wfirk attached to this celebra¬ 
tion and no < nd of detail hut everything 
st'ins to h.'im along smoothly In the 
vari'ius departments. Mr. Rundle haB 
',nly recently recovered from an opera- 
ti'<n for appendicitis, so his loyal crew 
dite ih'-ir best this year to take much of 
the h'avy work off his shoulders, but 
till y just couldn’t keep him away from 
the grounds. He was on hand large as 
life ki eping his eye on everything. 

Chester Pike, of Rutland, Vt., was of- 
flcal starter for the horse races and Fred 
B. loln. of New Britain, Conn., was presid¬ 
ing judge. 

Ft«-Act Program 

The free acts which are booked in¬ 
dependently. some from 'Wirth & Hamid, 
some from Frank Melville, John Jackel 
and some dlrc'ct, include: Helen Mc- 
Taiughlin with her high-school horse, high- 
jumping horse and Red Devil, the buck¬ 
ing mule ; Barney Demarest’s Horses and 
the Ttiomp>*on’s rope spinners, a part of 
the Demarest act; Lady Alice’s Pets, 
trained dogs. cats, pigeons and rats; the 
Hostons, acrobats; Florence York and 

(Continued on page 72) 

br'-akaway ladder ; Tice’s Comedy Dogs; 
the .^^K)llo Trio, and De Liberlo Brothers, 
Kuropean novelty acroliats. Shorty 
Flemm clowned all the acts. 

In addition to the vaudeville perform¬ 
ance in front of the grand stand, horse 
ra' Ing was put on Thursday, Friday and 
fvatur'lay afternoons, and the evening 
performances on all four days closed 
with a splendid fireworks din*lay- 

■VW-dnesday, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday the fair was favored with 
splendid weather, with the exception of 
Saturday night. 

The exhibits of live stock, grain, 
fruit, etc., exceeded other years. 

The Boyd & Linderman Shows fur¬ 
nished the midway attractions and gave 
excellent satisfaction. Tifc-y carried 6 
rld'-s, 13 shows and about 30 conces.sions. 

“This years we set our objective at 
30,000 paid admissions and reached 
30,212,” says Webber F. Turner, manager 
of concessions and amusements. “Next 
year our objective will be 40,000.” 

Disastrous Fire at 
Dublin (Ga.y Fair 

Fire which is said to have s>tarted 
from the explosion of a motion picture 
film in a building at the district fair 
at Dublin, Oa., on Wednesday, October 7. 
destroyed 10 of the fair building.s and the 
greater part of the Barkoot Shows’ 
paraphernalia on the midway. 

Further particulars of the fire will be 
found in the carnival section of this 
issue. 

Crowds at Hamilton (O.) Fair 

Hamilton, O., Oct. 7.—Clear skies and 
a moderate temperature today brought a 
record crowd to the Butler County Fair 
and indications are that with fair 
weather the balance of the week the fair 
will be a splendid auccess. The school 
and grange exhibits are of especial in¬ 
terest this year. 

Charles V. Truax. director of agriculture 
for Ohio, over policies of the fair have 
been threshed out. It Is said, and no 
resignations are to be demanded. 

In a conference at the governor’s office 
in r.jiumbus It was agreed that the 1925 
Ohio State Fair was a success and that 
differences of opinion as to management 
were to be forgotten. 

Paulhamus’ Memory Honored 

The memory of W. H. Paulhamus, for 
25 years hea<1 of the Western Washing¬ 
ton Fair at Puyallup. Wash., was h'’>n- 
ored at this year's fair when a two- 
minute period of silence was observed at 
the opening of the afternoon’s program 
on September 25. 

The Portland Orerjonian also paid trib¬ 
ute to Paulhamus in a lengthy editorial. 

This year’s fair at Puyallup was pro¬ 
nounced the most successful the asso¬ 
ciation has ever held. 

York’s Grand Stand To Be 
Ready Next Year 

York. Pa., Oct. 8. — The new grand 
stand to be erected on the fairgrounds by 
the York County Agricultural Society 
will be ready for the 1926 fair. It has 
been announced. The stand will cost 
$207,000 and will be modern in every re¬ 
spect. Work will be started Immediately 
after the close of the fair. The stand, 
when complet'-d. will be 425 feet long by 
90 feet in depth and will have a seating 
capacity of 9,000. 

State Fair Needs $2,000,000 

Approximately $2,000,000 is needed to 
place the State Fair plant at Syra'^use, 
N. Y.. In first-class permanent condition, 
according to Governor Smith, who said 
members of the fair commission were 
agreed that $1,000,000 Is needed for 
buildings and $1,000,000 for Improvement 
of the grounds. 

Despite drouth in some sections of the 
Stale, more or less trouble from the foot 
and mouth disease and other handicaps, 
the county fairs of Texas have had and 
are having a very g'S'd year, according 
to reports gleaned from various sources 

by The Billboard. The followinc note.s 
are news reports of fairs held from the 
middle of September to the time of going 
to press: 

"The fourth annual Texas-Oklahoma 
Fair at Wichita Falls opened Saturday. 
October 3, with more than 25.000 persons 
attending and all space in the exhibit 
halls occupied. A historical pageant de¬ 
picting Texas under five flags was staged 
before a crowded grand stand A fire¬ 
works display was given following the 
pageant. 

The East Texas Fair at Tyler enjoyed 
the heaviest attendance in the associa¬ 
tion’s history. 

"Hie Tri-Slate Exposition at Amarillo 
was an artistic success, but financially 
a failure. The association will lose 
about $10,000. which It Is stated will be 
subscribed by Amarillo merchants. Cut¬ 
ting the admission price to 25 cents for 
the opening day, when 32.000 persons 
visited the fair, is given as one cause of 
the deficit. On Wednesday night there 
was a downpour of rain and this no 
doubt cut the attendance. 

More than 20 000 persons attended the 
Red River Valley Fair at Sherman on 
opening <^y. • 

The nln7h annual West Texas Fair at 
-Abilene enjoyed a successful year, ex¬ 
hibits and attendance being fully up to 
the exp'-ctations of the management. 

Attendance at the Red River County 
Fair, Clarksville, was considerably cut 
down by rain on Thursday and Friday. 

The Hill County Fair at Hillsboro was 
a success despite drouth. Agriculture ari'l 
live-stock exhibits were top notch and 
attendance was good. 

The Bastrop County Fair, Bastrop, 
was called oft because of the drouth. It 
was to have been held October 9-13. 

The fairs at Mesquite. Henderson, Ver¬ 
non. Rockwall, I.g»Orange, Bonham. 
Flatonla. Lubbock and Haskell. Tex., a** 
report excellent attendance and very 
good exhibits. 
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AMONG THE FREE ACTS 

Ljfflonts Going to California 
l^mont’8 Cockatoos'and Macaws played 

th- ir last fair date of the season October 
n. l'> and 16 at Tuscola. III. The act 

met with gratifying success a? a free 
atir.iclion. and J. Lament advises that 
Ii. has already signed up with the Inde- 
p. nd' nt Fair Booking Company for the 
com ng season. After playing Tu.scola 
the Liimonts will make a trip to Cali¬ 
fornia to visit relatives, then return east 
ami will go to Orlando. Fla., and remain 
there until the 1926 fair season opens. 

Willard Gordon Injnrrd 

While wojking at the Dakota County 
Fair. Farmington, Minn.. September 24. 
Willard Cordon, of the Gordon Bros, and 
Pii.\iiig Kangaroo act, broke the arch in 
h' left fold. He was taken to a hospital, 
wlu re he remainid a week, and it was 
'.,t,d that he would be unable to work 

for a number of weeks. George Gerber, of 
Chicago, comedian in the Three Keys’ act, 
was secured to fill the balance of the sea¬ 
son with the Gordon act. 

Hardy Closes Fair Bookings 
James E. Hardy, well-known hlgh- 

wire artiste, writes that he had a most 
succe<sf>il .season at parks and fairs 
with l;is a« rial attraction. He recently 
closid h s fair bookings in the East and 
i.c mw ingaged In preparing for his fall 
and winter engagements in the South. 

Melzers’ Long Season 

A note from the Six Flying Melxers. 
aerialist.". under date of October 4, ad¬ 
vised that they were in their 20th week 
of fairs, parks and celebrations, closing 
four weeks’ engagement w.th the Pain 
fin-works spectacle. Last Days of Pompeii. 
Thiy expect to work a couple of late 
fairs before going into their indoor cir- 
cu.c work. 

Hobart Has Attractive Acts 

Don and May Gordon, who recently 
closed a pleasant season playing fairs 
with Hobart's Circus program, write that 
the Hobart attractions have been attract¬ 
ing large crowds wherever they showed. 
At .\berdeen. S. D.. they played to more 
than l.'i.OUO people nightly and the ehow 
made u tremendous hit. At Milbank, 
S. D.. the night crowds were the biggest 
the fair had ever had despite the cold 
Weather, the Gordons report. Ten fairs 
had been covered at the time the Gordons 
clos* ti. Jun4>s were made by auto and 
some 3.000 miles were covered without 
mishap. The Hobart Circus Included 
Don and May Gordon, cycling acts; Her- 
vert and Albert, contortionists; Black 
Bros. comedy trick hoii.«e; Groth Bros., 
aerialists; the De,\rmond«. aerialists and 
balancing ladder; Fronz and Fox, comed.v 
revolving ladder; Delzara's Animals; 
aibe La Neal and Company, ring ar¬ 
tistes ; Neal Bros., perch act. and five 
clowns. The show will play Indoor cir¬ 
cuses thru the winter. 

Litbman Kerps 'Em in Good Humor 
Rube Liebrnan kept the program mov¬ 

ing at the South Lfakota State Fair at 
Huron with his* clever vein of humor in 
his announcing and “rube” funm.aking 
during the grand-t*tand shows. Rube is 
a favorite at countless fairs. He’s been 
in show business 18 years, 15 in his pres¬ 
ent character. 

Tbty Sure Like Walter Stanton 
The \k’'alter Stanton Company, giant 

rooster act, is now in its 10th week 
of fa rs. with six more fairs to follow. 
That Stanton is immensely popular is at¬ 
tested by the fact that he has been of¬ 
fered return dates at every fair he has 
played this year. At Oshkosh. Wls., the 
fair management put on a special Satur¬ 
day morning performance for children, in 
which all the acts took part. Thousands 
of children enjoyed the show. 

Robinson’s Elephants in Texas 
Robinsons Elephants are playing fairs 

in Texas and meeting with approval 
wherever shown. From Rayville, La., the 
elephants went to Athens, Tex., for the 
fair there, and are now’ at Dallas for the 
State Fair of Texas. From Dallas the 
elephants jump to rhiladeljjhia. where their 
o\vn> r. John G. Robinson, is putting on 
an Indoor ciretts for the Shriners. After 
that tliey will play vaudeville. Curly 
N""nan la in full charge of the elephant 
act. He not only works the “bulls” but 
atii nds to :tll business in connection with 
b<'( kings, etc. 

Victor LaSalle Four Close Good Fair Season 
L. H. Bishop, of the Victor LaSalle 

rour, was a recent caller at the Chicago 
efficts of The liillhoard and said the 
iamou.«; (juartet had just closed a pleas¬ 
ant «iglu-week engagement for the Robln- 

Attractions on the fairs. The last 
dat.’ played was at Memphis. Tenn. The 
L'S.nlle Four will leave in a few days 
for New York to take work in the East. 

Anna DeKoven in Chicago 
nna DeKoven made a flying trip to 

St L,oui.« last week and paid a visit to 
rL nuiboard office there. Miss DeKoven 
pl.iy. d a string of fairs this reason, and 
for the last few weeks has been doing 
expi' itation work for the Balaban & K.atz 
nouxs in Chicago, as the various thea- 
ters show Sally of the Saudiivt. At the 
(wmo time she was doing this exploitation 
’'"'k she was also presenting her act 
"'•'■ndy, with -Buffer", hor beautiful 

goat, which looks more like a deer than a 
goat, and “Ferdinand”, her educated 
duck, for a week each at the Chicago, 
Tivoli, Riviera and Senate theaters In the 
Windy City during the Circus Week of 
each of these houses. Miss DeKoven ad¬ 
vised that would stop off in Elgin, 
Ill., to play a three-day date there, and 
thence back to Chicago, where she has 
quite a bit of time booked for the next 
few months. 

Matthews Family at Home 
The Matthew.** Family has returned to 

Batcsville, Ark., after playing a re¬ 
turn date week of October 5. Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthews state they will make 
Bate.sville their home for the winter. They 
have played nine mountain fairs and state 
that the .*wason has been a successful 
one. They extend an invitation to any 
troupers passing thru Batesville to pay 
them a call. "The Madame always has 
a good, hot meal ready, trouper style,” 
says Mr. (Clyde M.) Matthews. 

Alfredo and Jeanette have played a 
number of fairs with their comedy aerial 
act and comedy pole perch and acrpbatlc 
act. 

Charles Gaylor and Brother have fin¬ 
ished their Northern dates and are now 
playing thru the South. They opened at 
Paris, Tenn., October 7. wltn five more 
fairs to follow. 

Free acts that appeared at the Chip¬ 
pewa Valley Fair, Durand. Wls., were 
Four Ca.sting Campbells. Campbell Bros.’ 
bounding act, Harry Bauer, John Riggs. 
Smith’s Animal Circu.<» and the Robbins 
Family. 

Ed. Sauer, '‘The Village Rube”, and his 
comedy performing pigs have caused 
gales of laughter at every fair at which 
they have appeared. The act is quite a 
novel one. 

Sailor Finch and Company have made 
a number of Northern fairs with Finch’s 
novelty escape acts. Finch has added 
Madame Eliine, the butterfly girl, to his 
company. 

West Florida Fair 

Plans are being worked out for the 
forthcoming West Florida Fair to be held 
at Pensacola November S to 7. and the 
present outlook la quite promising. A 
dozdn or more counties in the western 
part of the State are expected to partici¬ 
pate. 

Lisbon (O.) Receipts Lower 

Lisbon, O., Oct. 8.—^Tbere were 16.233 
adults and 617 children paid admission to 
the annual Columbiana County Fair this 
season, according to announcement of 
Harry E. Marsden,’secretary. The re¬ 
ceipts for the fair were approximately 
72.000 under those of last year. 

Tlie North Carolina Negro State Fair 
will be held at Raleigh. N. C., fr<*m Oc¬ 
tober 19 to 24. J. H. Love Ls secretary. 

Four free acts, among them the Fear¬ 
less Greggs, will be offered at the fair 
at Moultrl^. Ga., November 10-14. 

The opening date of the Morgan County 
Fair, Hartsells, Ala., has been changed 
from October 7 to October 21. 

Fourteen persons are reported to have 
been elightly injured when a section of 
temporary seats collapsed at the fair¬ 
grounds at Duquoin, lU., during the fair 
there. 

•—=- 
Eugene Day at the Lane County Fair. 

Eugene, Ore., brought out a crowd of 
close to 20,000 persons. Governor Pierce 
was present on that day and delivered 
an addref*s to the capacity crowd that 
filled the grand stand. 

The Northwest Washington Pair at 
Lynden. Wash., greatly pleaf'ed the dl- 
’■ectors by the splendid record made. The 
attendance was about 15,000 and the 
exhibition buildings were crowded. 

More than 20,000 persons attended the 
Valley Fair, Brattleboro. Vt., on the 
closing day, when a big racing program 
was staged. The Valley Fair was quite 
successful this year, from every stand¬ 
point. 

Tullahoma. Tenn,. held a very success- 

Utah State Fair 

Attracts Large Crowds To See Top Notch 
Show 

Salt Lake City, Utah. (X‘t. 6.—.\fter 
three days of bright, pleasant weatht-r, 
during which times thousands attended 
the fair, a drizzling rain fell all day 
Monday ,'ind spoiled what pr<>b;ibl.y would 
have bei-n the biggest day of this year’s 
Utah State Fair. 

There was a very good lirst-day attend¬ 
ance last Thursdity, on Friday and Satur¬ 
day the grotind.-l were crt»wded. and Mon¬ 
day it was hopeu would set a new record. 
The day had b*-en set aside for the sch(M>l 
children. Rain fell from sunri.se to sun¬ 
set—a drizzling rain that dampened en¬ 
thusiasm and kept thou'-ands nt home. 
Hut in the evening a gooil crowd was 
on the grounds, and, considering the 
weather, the day was a success. The fair 
closes tomorrow. 

This year’s fair was an excellent one 
from every sLindpoint. Live stock and 
agricultural exhibits, auto show, baby 
show, kennel show, “kids’ ” pet show, 
manufacturers’ exhibits—these are a few 
of the educational features*. There are 
two new concert granil stands costing 
790,000 and a new iioultry building cost¬ 
ing $1.5,000. 

Horse rac ng is one of the chief enter¬ 
tainment features. Then there are the 
usual free acts and a pe ppy midway; also 
plenty of bands participating in a State¬ 
wide band contest. 

Ricbland Parish Fair 

Rayville, La., Oct. 7.—Despite a great 
deal of rain and some very hot weather, 
the 1025 Richland Pari.sh Fair, which 
closed Saturday, was a success, setting a 
new attendance record and having the 
greatest number of exhibits—and of the 
best quality—in the history of the fair 
association. 

Here’s the way the weather “stacked 
up” during fair week; Monday, rain; 
'TVesday, very hot; Wednesday, cloudy 
and hot; Thursday, rained all day and 
night: Friday, cloudy; Saturday no 
rain, very hot. 

A good entertainment program was 
staged including Hale’s Ohio Girl Band. 
John Robinson’s Elephants and Tommy 
Klrnan’s Rodeo in front of the grand 
stand and the C. W. Naill Shows on the 
midway. Bud Scott’s orchestra furnished 
music for the dance pavilion. 

First count of the 1925 attendance is 
19,067 paid admissions. It is expected 
this will be somewhat increased. Attend¬ 
ance in 1934 was 13.961 paid admissions 
and In 1923 there were 10,054 paid ad- 
missiona 

Rayville has a population of 15,000. 
E. P. Noonan is president of the fair 
association and worked hard' to put it 
over successfully. 

Rhetorical eloquence is all very well— 
tho often tiresome—at a banquet, but 
it requires hard-headed businese ability 
to ruN a fair. 

ful fair this year. On the closing '<lay 
there were 10,000 people on the grounds. 
Entertainment features were mo.stIy of a 
local nature, and included band concerts, 
dancing on the streets and Indoor base¬ 
ball games. 

At a recent meeting of the directors 
of the Columbia District Fair As.socia- 
tlon, Columbia. Tenn., the following of¬ 
ficers were elected: Pre.sident. Joseph 
A. Chapman; vice-presidents, W. S. 
Beasley and W. P. Russell; tre.osurer, 
J. P. Greenlaw; secretary, William P, 
Morgan. 

The Wyoming State Fair, held at 
Douglas late m September, was the 
greatest fair ever held in the State, ac¬ 
cording to directors of the event The 
exh#>ition buildings were crowded with 
exhibits of Wyoming products and there 
were many educational features that re¬ 
flected much credit on thosc^in charge of 
the fair. 

^Vhen they put on a show at the 
Southern California Fair. Riversid*-. it’s 
a good show 1 This year the principal 
feature wa.s the Fiesta De Anza, a most 
elaborate and colorful pageant telling the 
.“*tory of Southern California. There 
were 250 actors in the pageant, and an 
orchestra of grand opera proportions 
There were plenty of other intere-sting 
features, too. Among the exhibits there 
was a Hne showing of milch goaL*. in 
^ (CoHfinued on page 73) 

AT LIBERTY FOR SOUTHERN FAIRS 
THE VAGGES 

Comedy Jsgglisg. World’* Cbampioa Bag Pascbei*. ibe Lady That Fiddies To Best 
the Band. Wke. October 12. 1). 14. Lnfkin. Tesa*. 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

Memphis Fair Is 
Fine Show But 

Rain Causes Loss 

Downponr on Four Days Causes Big Drop 

in Attendance—Reduced Admission Fui- 

iher Increases Deficit 

Memphis. Tenn . Oct. 7.—The 
Fair has conic ami gone. The fair wri'-! 
all that could have li*en a-'^kc,! fm- or 
expected, in point of agricultural 
ing. industrial exhibits and si<l< -show and 
midway attractions I’atrnns and ex¬ 
hibitors were Well pleased with the man¬ 
ner in which the fair w.as conducted. 
Hut the fair lost nion*y. For the first 
time in several year.** it has wound up 
with a deficit. The afti tulanec was heavy 
on .several days, hut tornntial down¬ 
pours on three nr four of the eight kept 
the attendance down to a small figure, 
and the fair assocl.ation carried 
little, rain Insurance. The actual attend¬ 
ance' Cgures are: Saturday (first day), 
S.296: Sunday. 7,437; Monday. 11,032; 
Tuesday. 22.093; Wednesday, 28.929; 
Thursday. 15.218: Friday, 43,459. and 
Sunday, the closing day. 29.341. 

Just liow great the d'dlcit will be Hon. 
Frank D. Fuller, .s.-cretary, could not 
state. The gate .'idiiiission had been re- 
dund from 75 to 50 cents, which further 
increased tlie deficit. 

The horse show in.'ide a great hit. Fine 
liorses from many points were shown and 
sfK'iety <-ame out in force. The horse 
show was put on for “three nights and 
nearly filled the large grand stand as 
society turned out en masse. 

The midway. Rubin & Cherry Shows, 
circus lane and the various stands drew 
thousands, and Kuhin Gruberg declared 
himself well satisfied with the returns. 

The cattle and stock were unusually 
line. .Much of it has gone to the South 
and will eventually find its way to the 
international show at Chicago. Poultry 
was shown in greater numbers than ever 
bcfori’. 

The Missouri Pacific Railroad built a 
modi 1 railroad station wtileh was one of 
the features of the fair. A model loco¬ 
motive was kept in operation. \ minia¬ 
ture rice farm with a complement of rice 
machinery was an innovation and at- 
tra<ted much attention. It was under 
the auspices of 1,100 rice farmers in the 
Arkansas field. The automobile show 
was continually filled. Many cars were 
sold, ’fill samp applied at the tractor 
and farm machinery exhibit. 

The fair will be put on on a larger plan 
than, ever next year. It was said here 
today. 

Marion (O.) Fair 

Marion, O., Oct. 8.—Marion County’s 
annual fair this year was a financial 
success, according to reiwrts at the an¬ 
nual meeting of the executive committee 
of the Marion Agricultural Moiety. 
Raring purses of $6,000 have been paid, 
while > xhibit preii iums amounting to 
$4.,500 will be ready for pa.vment this 
week No report is forthcoming of Um 
otllclal attendance. 

A p.igeant will be the main feature 
of ttie Butts .County Centennial oele- 
bration to be held at Jackson. Qa., 
October 29 and 39. 

FREDERICK FAIR 
Oct. 20-21-22-23,1925 

FREDERICK, MARYLAND 
Indcpendnit Booking. Can ase 10 good 
Show* and anlimited number of good 
Concesaions. Legitimate Wheel* opea. 
Write or wire H. M. CRAMER. Sapt. 

The Big 
Wilson Fair 

Wilson. N. C. Week Oct. 20 
Can plate all legitimate Contc»,lioa^ and 

Wheels R. J. GRANTHAM. JR . Secy. 

ASHUND, AitT, FAlf 
OOTOBCR 21-24. _ 

WUI abtolutiU be »» bi« Ri i* Fdii- Limtiti 
And Hides of every «!»•» r1pti(W. 
AddreM H LITTULLL. 

ASHUND, ALA., FAIR 
NfXT WEEK. 

fANT Show* M . li . - tkI |()« ComtiMlow a« •}! 
■da No u lu-i. Cr'MH eood Money pMUlnil. 
(Mrea^ M.tCY KXfO'ITlON SHOWS. CaMMan CH». 
tlae , rail, (bta week 
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THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGES WITH ITEMS^OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

(Communications to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

Engineers Laying Advertising the 
Out Tampete Park Amusement Park 

Seventh Annual Meeting Promises To Outclass All Previous Ones 
Dates Set for December 2, 3 and 4 Iwood Salsbury, of the John A. p-oUaUly “Qnp Rp«!f Wnv” 

Company, are now in Tampa lay- * »ODaDiy ixo V-»nc DCSl way — 
the biK Tampete amusement park Methods That Get BcSt Re¬ 

is to be erected by that concern , rN i t t , < 
. Tampete Corporation. This will SUltS Depend Upon Local 
first amusement park of any con- 
?e to be built in Florida. It is ^onauions 
-ed by a Kroup of Tampa. St. - 
lurp and Clearwater business men -with the amusement parks saf-lv 

planned to cost approximately -tucked away” for tlie winter the paiic 
, . wian has a good opportunity to sp< nd a 

Miller is also designing the new little time pondering over the ad%'enising 
■which Arthur Voegtljng has end of his business—a phase of his work 

that is vital to the success of the park. 
Doubtless every park man who has 

given the subject of advertising any real 
constructive thought will agree that there 
is no one form of advertising that can 
truthfully bo said to be the best in every 
ca.se. Of course, there is "one best way" 
for specific parks or localities, but not 
for the entire country, because conditions; 
in different sections vary so much that! 
what would be the finest sort of publieity 
in one city might be worthless in another. 
Newspapers, billboards, window cards, 
tack cards, musical automobiles, etc., all 
have their places and all may be valuable 
aids in keeping the park favorably before 
the public. 

We are moved to make the foregoing 
observations because of a lengthy com¬ 
munication received from a man who 
has had considerable experience in lian- 
dling publicity for parks and other out¬ 
door enterprises, in which he decries th- 
use of newspaper advertising, recard'ng 
it of little value. We disagree, Init. 
wishing to give every man the privihge 
of expressing his views, we are pub¬ 
lishing the communication herewith; 

“How easy it is to write and tell the 
other fellow how to sell his ^ark to the 
public, crowd his park in the evenings, 
besides on special holidays. One thing is 
true regarding the average park, and 1 
believe many who have had the oppor¬ 
tunity to visit various parks thruout the 
country and observe their line of adver¬ 
tising will agree with me. 

“The w’rlter had occasion to cover four 
States during the past summer by auto¬ 
mobile, driving thru the counties, from 
city to city, affording a wonderful oppor¬ 
tunity to study park advertising, and I 
found that in going from one town to 
another you knew nothing about a pnrk 
while traveling over the country roads 
until you got into that city. Occasionally 
one would see cards tacked on a post, 
which has oo attraction to the av-rage 
passer-by; in fact, they are annoying, 
distasteful and anything but plea-ing 
and you generally find them in a plai e 
where they shouldn't be. As you trav 1 
farther along you occasionally see a 
billboard with a large sign. 'They ar*' 
generally all engraved along the sane 
lines of design, nothing to make theni 
unusually attractive, nothing to - com¬ 
mand your attention, and above all 
things, nothing to make you stop and 
read them, which would be necessary to 
do, because the average park publicity 
man seems to try to tell his life history 
on a 16-sheet stand. 

“When people get home and pick up 
the evening -aper. if they do, they are 
generally tired from their day’s work and 

the park situation in the country, stated 
that optimistically he figured that an at¬ 
tendance of 2,'>0 would be our limit. It 
is mo-t gratifying to those of us who 

The have been w.th the association since its 
inception to see the association double 
Mr. Auchy’s estimate within five years 
from the time lie had made the state¬ 
ment. During the meeting at which Mr. 
Auchy made this statement there were 
some 40-odd exhibits; it fs equally 

^s for gratify ng to note that at the forthcom- 
of the convention on in.< meeting we will also more than double 

the number of exhibits.” 
Jodge of Announcement will be made in a later office in Tampa*, 
.•tary of issue of the details of the program. Ef- 
Lative of fort.s are being made to obt.ain the re- 

_ . t indica- duci-d rate pr vllege for all delegates in 
tions the forthcoming meeting will far attendance and it is hoped that everyone 
outclass all preceding meetings as to wilj secure a certificate this season in 
number and variety of exhibits, number c-a.^e the privilege is granted as the com- 
of delegatis in attendance and strength mittee in charge of the convention is cer- _ 
of program. “Alread.v,” Mr. Hodge tain that the attendance will be suf- Jamaica 
stated, "about !»0 of the 100 and some f ciently large this year to make popsible avenue, 
odd booths have been leased, many of the reduced rate. ~ 
them for new device inv'entions land 
novel merchandise. The program com¬ 
mittee, consist ng of Frank W. Darling, 
president the L. A. Thompson Scenic 
Railway Company. New York City, chair¬ 
man ; R. S. I zzell. president R. S. Ux- 
zell Corporation, New York City, and 
John R. Davies, president Willow (Irove 
I'iirk, Philadelphia, Pa., has practically 
con.plcted its work in the framing of a 
priigrain and tlie tentative draft which it 
has been my privilege to examine is in 
my judgment the fimst and most help- 
lul pr.igram yet offered.” 

Ci.ntinuing, Mr. Hodge said: “Never 
Iv.ive I exixri*need sucli enthusia^■m on 
the part of p.irk men a« is expri->scd over 
the forthcoming meet.ng. There were 
close to .■|(m dt-legati s in attendance at 
the sixth annual meeting and I am con¬ 
fident tbat we will go consideralily lieyond 
the 500 mark this year. 1 la'ineinber some 
time back when the pioneer- in the as¬ 
sociation wt-re endavoring to estimate the 
IKisslble future attendanee at a meet ng. 
when good old friend Henry B. Auchy 
of the Philadelphia Toboggan Cimipany, 
who was one of the best posted men on 

The Drake Hotel, Chicago, will again 
be jJie setting for the annual meeting of 
parR owners and managers from all over 
the country, members of the National As- 
sw-iation of Ajnusement Parks. • The 
convention proper will take iilace Decem¬ 
ber 2, 3 and 4. with registration on 
December 1. A preliminary meeting of 
device men, manufacturers and jobbers 
will be held on the evening of November 
30. Exhiliits w 11 be installed December 
1 and everything will be in readim 
the formal opening ' '.. ' 
Tuesday, Deceniber 2. 

In a recent interview 
Rlverview Park, Cliica 
the as.sociation, toUl a Bring the Rockaways 

Tfirrrl^^^YVYi 
^ ... -- ..v.v -.XT 
>77 -y. <‘j 'c‘ ’■:< 

Detroit Parks May Move 
Land Across River From Belle Isle 

Becoming Too Valuable- 
Residents Also Object 

to Noise 

Attractive new front recently erected on electric miniature railway at Lakeside Park, 
Dayton, O. , 

Detroit River, near the heart of the busi- Rud K. Ilynicka, William O. Mashbum, 
ness i-enti-r and directly across the river Charles .-V. Fisher, George F. Schott, Ar- 
froui Hi-lle Isle, will be moved to outlying thur L. Riesenberger, H. C. Newland and 
sections during the <-oming year. The the Coney Island Company, all of Cln- 
property ,on which the live parks—all cinnati, O.. were made defendants in a 
adjac-ent to one another-^are located has suit filed in Common Pleas Court, Cln- 
beconie too valualile and is disired for cinnati, October 8, by the St. l.siuis-New 
river-front apiiroaches by the city. Orleans Navig.ation Company, which seeks 

Immediately adjoining the amusement judgment for $4,127.51. 
park section is an imposing residential According to the plaintiff company, 
section and many coinidaints have come it was the owner of the steamboat St. 
from this exclusive section because of the Louis, and on February 11, 1924, it 
noise resulting from the varied sorts of sold the steamdr to the defendants for 
music, etc.. In the parks. As a result $75.0O0. and as part payment received 
evt ry conceivable complaint has been two notes for $20,000 each. In oider 
lodged against the owners of the parks properly to execute these notes, it is 
until one of them remarked recently, "A alleged that the Navigation Company had 
da.v now without being haled into court to put $6 in revenue rtamps on them, 
causes me to feel that it is a day en- w'hich it did .at the request of the de- 
tirely lost.” f<-ndants. it avers. In addition, it as- 

As the first move it is announced that serts that there is due it $463.60 on a 
two of the park owners have purcha.sed proration of the fire insurance it had on 
large tracts on the Grand River houle- the steamer and $331.51 on the marine 
vard, which bisects the city north and insurance c.arried. A claim for $801.11 
south, and will erect on' these tracts is made upon these item.«. 
large amusement parks of unexcelled In addition, it is alleged that w'hen 
splendor. the steamer was turned over, it 1—I 

on board 105 cases of Lash's products, 
Humphrey Rides Own Thriller 'alued at $798 ; five barrels of root 

' _ beer, valued at $400 and a lot of drink¬ 
ing cups worth $128.40, which were 

According to a Cleveland newspaper jilaced n the warehou>v of one of the 
D. S. Humphrey, owner »f Euclid Beach defendants, Wm. Mashburn, to be held 
Park, Cleveland, takes regular morning for instructions from the plaintiff corn- 
rides on every one of his roller coasters p iny, or until purchased by the Coney 
during the park season. Island Company. Tills property was used 

“Some of thet'c young fellows make l>y the defendants, it is charged, and .so 
me tired talking about not being able to it fVeks judgment for $1,326.40 for the 
take these fast rides,” Mr. Humphrey, stock, together with $2,000 damages for 
who is 73, told the reporter. "There alleged unlawful conversion, making a 
isn’t anything in the country too fast for grand total sued for of $4,127.51. 
me to ride. Before I buy me a new one The Coney Island Company operates 
I always ride on it and see how it feels. Coney Island, a summer amusement p<ark 
and I ride on them every day to see on the Ohio River 10 miles from Cin- 
whether they are safe.” cinnati. 

Armand T. Nichols, director-general of '’arious ad clubs thruout the country ami 
the Atlantic City Beauty Pageant, stirred visiting professors talking upon 
up something of a hornet’s nest when, advertising, and after all is .said and 

had according to reports, he said “all beauti- I”''’'’ generally le.ave with no mon 
ful women are dumb.” knowledge than when you came, for ftn 

vi7i,ii.» Hit- -KTi-v fi’ason that they tell you that newspap* r 
AVnil© in S<in Fr&ncipco Mr, Nictiols nrurfiiptiv#* ctf rf»siilt*< but 

is said to have qualified his statement by never X mentVon of how to nrodu V 

'KSS.'S ri:r™ ’jik'Hn."'-..';''''--- 
Command and attract the at*< n- 

won her title thru sheer merit. Her people and force them to rea'I 
it. then they would be doing snmethiiig 
constructive. But as it is you can pick 
up any newspaper, read the ads and s< 
how many there are that are set up wi II 
enough, with the top line strong enough 
to really attract your attention, or better 
still, close your eyes and try to recall a 

{Continued on page 72) 

Capt. Sidney Hlnman clo.sed hio motor- 
boat show at Coney I.-land, N. Y., Sep¬ 
tember 27, but on pleasant Sundays thru¬ 
out the winter he expects to give ex¬ 
hibitions and also to manage his Noah's 
Ark attraction on the boardwalk. 

II 
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NEW AUTOMATIC LOOP-THE LOOP GAME 

Octob«r 17, 1925 

^ Mummolo’s Band To 
M Play at Miami Beach ■ 
^ - ■ 
W Anpelo Mummolo, well-known band ■ 

leader, advises that his band will open P 
^ Its third season in Lummus Park, Miami ■ 
^ Beach, Fla., about December 1. ■ 

The season of Miami Beach opens ■ 
51 earlier than us«ual this year. 5 
^ The band will feature Madelene ■ 
Q Cardinal, dramatic soprano, as soloist. H 

Ar« Kir: KT.I WhrcU built on t inuller kiIf. ■ 
llrinn only feet, 7Va Inches high, they mm 
are the lilcsl ride for rhlldren. We want all s 
Park Owners to know about B.tKY l.'l,I Wlitel.s. 5 
Write us for detailed Infutmatlun about 2 

BABY ELI WHEELS : 
A-k for full InforuHtion on theH popular B 

Kiddle Rides. ■ 

the cnliie MONTH Ol' DKCKMHKIt we will have on KXIIinlTlON in 

tc stt'<‘l hiiildiny a rouiiibte line of MODKKN KinniK RIDKS. 
, will be the most < lalwrale eTblbiibin of miniature rides eier assembled 

itere-'isl .ire cmdially Inslted to slsit us at that Itroe. 
Ildiii Iliusiraii. ns. d. - riniioiis and iirli c list will be atailahle ne -eraber 1- 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Carousell Works 
Coney Island, New York 

Zoo Gets New Animals 

The Cincinnati Zoo recently received S ri i DD|rV;F TOMPANY S 
,a shipment of animals from Kills S. h tLi u1\1L/ajCi VeviVlrAlYI ■ 
Joseph, famous animal dealer. Of chief n Wokott St., Jacksonville, III. S 
intere.ct in the .shipment was a large male m _ _ 
Bengal tiger. A pair of spotted hyenas 
and a pair of African Genet cats (the * ' . 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 

Wh Whirt'O'Boli See announcement of N. A. A. P. meet¬ 
ing in this issue. 

There’s no doubt that the national As¬ 
sociation has done much for park owners 
and park employees, correcting many 
abuses that formerly existed. 

Motorcycle stunts and other special 
events have been staged recently at the 
beach at Venice, Calif., stimulating in¬ 
terest in amusements there. 

Ueopening of the Casino Gardens, which 
are on the west side of White River at 
Indianapolis, by the newly organized 
Casino Amusement Company of Indian¬ 
apolis. has been announced. Thomas J. 
Goodwin, a Cincinnati cafe owner, and 
his son-in-law. Victor Hagen, will m.anap 
the place. Mr. Goodwin is owner of the 
Palms Cafe at Cincinnati and for 10 
years was in charge of catering at the 
Zoological Gardens there. He also Is 
Interested In the Cincinnati Opera House. 
The new company has taken a five- 
y’car lease on the property. 

Advertising the Amusement Park 
* (Continued from page 70) 
certain particular ad that you saw in 
the paper recently that struck your fancy 
and you will have a mighty hard job 

Fk Park* and All Aa<utainent Plata#. 
Automitie BtoT'-r am! Colo Collartor. 
Tbrllllng iportt Eftrybody pUyi—men. 
itomea. cblldren. Tour rtralpta clear 
profit. You ran taka In tlS to ISO per 
day with 2 to 1} Whlrl-O-Ball Otmet 
Ui any ordinary room or tant. Eacb 
g2u ft. Modarata Inrattmtnt rtqulrtd. 
Writ# for catalog. 

rror-fv BRIANT SPECIALTY CO.. 
SO Sabba-Marrill Bldg., J 

ladianapalit. JM 

TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. Beavtr Falla. Pa., U. S. A. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

THE LATEST RIDE, OVER THE JUMPS. 
Orottad tlO,760.75 at lix lurreiilre fair dates A feature attrartiun and roniittent money maker. 

PORTABLE CATERPILLAR RIDES. TWO AND THREE-ABREAST PORTABLE CAROUSELLEt. 
SPECIAL PARK CAROUSELLES. 

Write for Catalog 

SPILLMAN ENGINEERING CORP., North Tonawand«,N.Y, PARKS, PIERS, FAIRS, CONST. 

ENGINEER, DESIGN, MANAGE¬ 
MENT, PUBLICITY. 

(24 years’ experience) 

SEEKS POSITION 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We have 
in stock 35 ^combinations of our merchandise wheels to 
select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

Aitomjtic Fishpond Co.. Office, 266 Lanedon SL Tofedo, 0. 
Arcbtteet. Engineer, fnlly qualified. Plana. D«- 

ilgn. Superrlse. Eiperlenre. Experience world 
wide. DIplonu man on publicity. Excellent ai- 
acutire. Hlgheft credeotlilt. Jnit completing 
big lob. Beak good ronnactioo. Go anywhere 
Bare alwayi made good. Wba or wrltt to 

BOX 1121. taaU Mtnita, Calif. 
ELECTRtC THIRD RAIL MINIATURE RAILWAY the four States thru which I traveled 

were enjoying a nice business and attrib¬ 
uted their crowds—their success—to a 
novel and. different form of advertising 
which has many, many things in its 
favor. They were more or less copying 
the slogan of the florists who tell us to 
“say it with flowers”, but these partic¬ 
ular managers were “saying it with 
music”. I came across one manager in 
Western New York State who was using 
this form of advertising and he told me 
he put his musical automobile outfit on 
the street for three hours, without any 
newspaper, billboard or any other form 
of advertising, and opened the park to 
the largest crowd he has ever had. even 
considering holidays, and he has proved 
conclusively to himself that there is no 
other form of advertising that equals this 
because it tells the story in a different 

, .u , . ^L*'***' Oto»n<l *wl Race Track. 
It remains for the park manager to Dancing and Bate B4II. Woui, 

put over something different and some- Good reaton, informatioa at 8S 
thing new. and it certainly was a treat W, T. _ 
to meet those who have got out Of the 
old rut and adopted a new form of ad- 
vertising and were making good. I LEASE FOR 

Bklttble for Tunnel Bidet and any trantporutlon. Beat aftbrnoon attraction. Safa ta oprrata hi any 
Park Write for Information. 

DAYTON FUN HOUSE AND RIDING DEVICE MFG. CO.. Dayton, Ohio 
Eaatera Rtaratantativa: MILLER 4 BAKER. INC.. 3041 Grand Central TtrmlnaL New Ytrk. N. V. 

Caatral Repraiantatlvai; JOHN A. MILLER CO.. 7200 JeflarMn Avt.. Eaat, Datrelt, Mlak. 
JOHN A. MILLER. P. 0. Baa 4«. Htmtwatd. III. 

Foreign Busineta Reprfvntativi-: R. 8. UZ2ELL CORP., 1493 Broadway. New Ytrk, N. Y._ 

CANDY FLOSS 
MACHINES 

Lite** oatent latued .Tuna 
9. 10;” Patented Marrh -I. 
102.5: f "a. 4, 1924. 9 
and « 'a. All rlghli re 
••rw' model!. Hind 
Poe 130; Com' i 
Hanc Elertrir. tl.,; .511 
Elartrtr (ihownl. $20' - nl 
for hoaklet. 200 oth" re- 
clalf. NAT’L SPECIAltV 
MFG. CO.. 163 Eaat 35th 

It., New Ytrk City. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 31^ 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Special Designs and Structures. 
Suits 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Agents for Dayton Fun House and Riding Device Mfg. Co. Devicea. 

DODGEM JUNIOR RIDE 
(Patented.) 

Seat! two people aide by aide. Drirea like an aotomoblle 

iV GUARANTEED 

ON, 706 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence, Mast. 

Roller Coasters, Water Rides. Dome Roof Buildings. Open-Air 
Dancing Floors, Complete Park Layouts 

“Designed by Miller—That’s the Standard.” Estimates furnished. 

515 Polk St.. TAMPA. FLA 7200 E. Jefferson Ave., DETROIT. MICH. 

NATATORIUM ENGINEERING CO. 
832 E. 6}td St., Indianapolis. Indiana 

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF PRACTICAL 

SWIMMING POOLS 
Write now for full information 

JOHN A. MILLER 
VEHEL ENGINEERING 

CO., INC. 
MILLER PATENTED COASTERS AND DESIGNS, 

P, 0. Bax 4S, Htmewead. Coak Caunty. Illlnait. 
On Olxla Hlibwty. Phone, Homewtad 107 

Office Now at DAYTON, OHIO 
In the DaytM fua Hauia 4 RIdiae Dt«ita Co. Paa- 

tary BulMini. 

MS E Streat. N. W.. WatblagtatL 0. C. 
ROLLER COASTERS. WATER Rll 

FUN HOUSES. CAROUSELS, 
COMPLETE PARK LAYOUTS. 

OLD RIDES REMODELED. 
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-o his doctor just told him. and would 
i.c clad to hear from his friend." 

HarM V Hubbfll. of Bridgeport, had his 
fine band playing the fair. 

Alex Sloan supplies the automobile 
races He’s got five or more events at 
0,,ter.nt 

Among Washington Fairs 

SiKikane. Wash.. Oct. 8. — Uevival of 
the 'tock show on a large scale was the 
t. itnre of the Whitman County Fair, 
xvhi.'h closed at Cartield Saturday with a 
!•(. il attendance. More sheds and pens 
w.re iKcdtd for the exhibits and other 
i;r'>iin<ls <-»iuipment was put in last week. 
Horse racing was featured on the after- 
I!■••■n jirogram 

A successful rodeo was staged last 
Wet k at Ltu rosse, Wash., which was held 
in conjunction with a stock show. 

Hiillman. Wash., reports its first com- 
jnunity fair, which closed Saturday, will 
justif.v the organization of a district fair 
on larger lines next year. Another Ini¬ 
tial community fair, held as Chewelah. 
Wash., Suttember 2.5, is also planned for 
a thr e-day dating next fall. 

A historical pageant based on the 
l.ewis and Clark Kxpeditlon was given 
■It I’.osalia, Wash., as the feature of the 
harv. >t f< stival and fair, which closed 
yesterday. An auto show was featured 
at the fair, which was attended well up 
to expectations. 

Fair Notes and Comment 
{Continxud from page 69) 

which the section about lllverside excels. 
There were 150 of thef^ little animals. 
Other exhibits were there in plenty, and 
the fair as a whole was highly success¬ 
ful. 

THE USERS OF CHICAGO” SKATES 
ARE SUCCESSFUL 
There is a reason. Service 
and Prompt Deliveries. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. Lake St., Chicago, lii 

_ By MCK f. MURRAY 

.Conimu meat ions toThe Billboard, 1560 Broddwa\j.NXj 

"Rubberneck Joe” Cramer will close 
this week at Kodet’s Museum up in 
Harlem. Next week he awill head for 
Los Angeles to fill an engagement out 
there. Joe's been in the business slnr^ 
June 21. 1880. when he opened in Chi¬ 
cago with P. T. Bamum in the old Ep- 
.steln Museum on Randolph street. The 
show business is losing its lure for Jo»' 
since he inherited money early this year, 
he .say.s. Next thing we know he'll quit 
the road entirely. 

The fair held at Rochester. Wash., was 
so succes.'.ful it has been definitely de- 
cldfd to hold a fair next year. The fol¬ 
lowing officer^' have been elected for the 
ensuing yrar; I’resident, Frank Lelsner; 
vice-presldfnt. A. J. Caisell; secretary, 
G. A. Hiden ; treasurer, J. Lightfoot. 

Mrs. W. R. Marsh, secretary of the 
Be«‘ County Fair. Beeville. Tex., reports 
that pro.spects for the fair, to be held 
Octob»'r 27-.tl, are bright. "Bee county 
is favored this year In having had rain 
when needl'd to make crops,” says Mrs. 
Marsh. “The fair of South Texas will 
strive to maintain its enviable position 
of the best and live up to its slogan of 
‘More To Pee This Year’.” 

From London Town 
{Continued from page 59) 

him by the R. S. P. C. A., at Ports¬ 
mouth, for alleged cruelty to some horses 
iis.'d in the Cos.^ack show handled by 
Harr.v ‘‘Cossack’’ Norris. George Carney 
is also in the hands of the law, as he’s 
tsen summoned by the police for em¬ 
ploying in hie show at the Lyceum in tie 
London Revue some boys under the agp 
of 14. You cannot use children here in 
any way on the stage, and you roust 
get a license for them to do stage work 
when they are under 14. Over that ago 
they can work but they cannot be taken 
out of Great Britian under 16 without a 
special permit from the chief police magis¬ 
trate at Bow street. 

The Versatile Three, colored, are mak¬ 
ing a big hit at the Victoria Palace thlp 
week with a new number Oh, She Does 
Look Nice. This act scored heavily In 
Australia and had a real good time out 
there. It is very popular this side. 

It s curious but true that the colored 
acts this fide at the moment aie all 
successe.o. Look at Leyton and John¬ 
ston. Scott and Whaley. Williams and 
Taylor. 

Fnd Kitchen is starring with Walter 
Rllis e tVifk End, which we hear is doing 
very satisfactory business. Fred is a 
very high priced comedian but he gets 
results. He got stung, tho. in the last 
show he was in when the salary was a 
hit halting at times and that's why he 
quit. 

Ada Reeve is making a big hit at the 
Theater Royal, Dublin. She’s slated, so 
'i' hear, for Americii about the middle 
of October and it’s said sbe’s taking a 
pianist witb her in the person of the 
son of Corelli Wlndeatt. Wasn’t there 
some trouble on the occasion of her laft 
visit when her then pianist threw up his 
jol) as musical director at tho Hippodrome, 
I.eed.s? Dl.ln’t the A. F. of M. kick up a 
row and ol)ject to playing with him? With 
this knowledge in our mind we presume 
all these things have now been settled, 
but we have our doubts on this point. 

Hilda fJlydi'r, the great pal of Van 
F'llo and Mary, cleaned up this week 
.Tt the Hniborn Empire with I’ve Found 

• ■ i< t)od.i/ E'sr, .\otfling Above the Earn 
.and Ib-otnUic Me lUurit. She’s doing five 
and s x song." a show and still they 
w.int more. 

I'*' Itiere is headlining at the Shepherd’s 
11'. h I'^mpire and giving them the magic 
stuff—and making his usu.al big display 
"iih his egg and b.ag trick. We fully 
bi'l; ve De B ere could make this one 
tr ic las»t the length of a five-act revue. 

FOR SALE ttl-OT MACHINE* OF ALL 
kino* for *ale chea^. 

lilCKINO MTO. OO., Ittl rnMM Aw. 
ClnrliA^^ O^to. 

USE MINT* AND CHOCOLATE* FOR PREMIUM*. 
pickt. Rmiilloiuil Tallin. 10c brisca aas- 

ri? . *17*?L.* **«"«• HELMET CHOCOLATB Oa. 
I '’'rlnnaU. Ohio. 

Foolhardy Feats at Niagara ia the 
title of an interestlM article that ap¬ 
pears in one of the Emgllsh professional 
Journals. It covers the ground pretty 
thoroly. 

box expose inside on the pier at the 
Hoboken Exposition. 

Louie G. King was heard from once 
again. This time in Lynchburg, Va.. 
where he reports all hands “lead the 
life of Riley’* on the Matthew J. Rl!"y 
Shows, “rhere are 4 rides. 10 shows, from 
50 to 75 concessions and two bands cn 
the op’ry now, according to Louie. 

Henry L. Rapp of the American Fire¬ 
works Co. dropped off on his way back 
from the fair at Rocky Mount, N. C, ’o 
look Broadway over for a few days. He 
manages to get his share of the 
pyrotechnic business. 

The Great Siegfried, in his lenp-for- 
life sen-sation. recently appeared in the 
first annual K. of C. Circus at Middle- 
town, N. T., early this month. Knight 
Bros.’ Circus supplied all the circus at¬ 
tractions and equipment so Siegfried in¬ 
forms us. It was a good doings. 

Mme. Stefanik and Co. postcard from 
Hawley, Pa., that they are still doing 
pretty fair business. They played the 
Honesdale (Pa.) Fair recently. 

As we started to indite these notes the 
one and only Sam J. Banks blew im 
loaded with a heavy grip, but looking 
fit as a fiddle. The advertising bucl- 
ne.ss keeps Sam busy. He may blossom 
forth as a columnist again one of these 
days, he informs ns. 

H. L. Burton, who has been a promoter 
with the Miller Bros.’ Shows, now plav- 
ing the Hoboken (N. J.) Exposition, 
winds up his season with that outfit this 
week, wltere next he’ll pop up "Burt” 
himseif only knows. 

Showfolks drift Into many and varied 
lines when they desert the road. • We 
recently stumbled across Ehnil Hersh- 
kowitz behind the cigar counter in s 
Harlem store. Ehnll spent quite a lit¬ 
tle time in the business on various ends 
of it. He must have his Billboard every 
week tho. 

(Tharles N. (Coney Island Red) Hal- 
perin is now promoting Indoor bazaa”* 
and similar doings. He’.s br-come quite 
active since B. C. McGuire quit this line 
after making con.siderable money at it. 

Dr. Martin A. Couney’s Baby Incu¬ 
bators were the subject of a iong article 
that appeared in one of the Coney Island 
papers towards the end of the .-eason. It 
reviewed the doctor’s career in the show 
business from the time he broke into it 
at the Oklahoma Exposition in 1897, to 
which place he had come from Germany, 
right down to the present day. 

Sinnn D. J. Collins writes us that he 
will wind up his fair dates at Atchison, 
Kan., the middle of this month and will 
then put on one of his revues for the 
winter season. 

\ ■ ■ 
The Prefect of Constantinople has 

banned dancing bears and trick monkeys 
from the streets of hiw town. This is 
tough on the Turkish children who used 
to be amused by the comic antic-s of 
these animals that performed for th^ir 
gypsy masters. 

And while we’re worrying about i>- 
pie taking the Joy out of life for kids 

the along comes the announcement from 
Georgia that peanuts have advanced in 
price |50 a ton. How many peanuts to 
a ton? Can any member of the class 
answer that one for usT 

A New York dally paper recently car- 
rled a story to the effect that Jo Jo, 
P. T. Barnum’s dog-faced boy. Is still 
alive and barking, according to news 
dispatches from Shanghai China. He 
was in the company of an American. The 
dispatches further state that Jo Jo Is 
living with a race of dog-fac°d people 
in the Interior of China. We never kn-'w 
there was a race of these people. And 
how Jo Jo got back to his people Is an¬ 
other matter for conjecture. 

The Robinson Circus and "Governor’’ 
John and Gil Robinson, sons of old John 
Robinson, came in for considerable pub¬ 
licity recently in*a special story. Last of 
Cirrrts Pioneers, which appeared in a 
New York dally. 

We’ll be on hand for the big doings 
in Chicago early in December, we wish 
lo opine in conclusion. Hope we’ll have 
the pleasure of renewing many ai - 
quaintances. We extend an invitxtion to 
one and all to look iis up .around the 
hotel. We’re at your service thero tu.'^t 
as much as ever. 

Harry E. Tudor postcards from Hamil¬ 
ton. Bermuda, that everything is lovely 
with him down there and that he’s hav¬ 
ing a real vacation. He sure picked the 
right place to go to. 

Adele Seymour, for the past two years 
prlma donna with the Gentry-Patterson 
Gircus, closed with that (>utfit late last 
iiiontH at Conway, Ark. She’s back in 
New York for the winter. Will be out 
with one of them again next season in 
ail probability. 

Joe Short, formerlv clown with the 
RInglIng Brothers and Barnum & Ballsy 
Cirrus, recently appeared In North 
■Adams, ACiss. _ He also appeared at the 
Meadow Brook' Mardl Gras up that way. 
Joe manages to keep busy. 

We had a short notice In a recent Is- 
.«ue about Joseph Connor becoming man¬ 
ager of Rivieni Park. B«'Ileville. N. .1 
In it we mentioned that T. W, Crowley 
was secretary and general manager of 
that park, blit it appears Crowley .spent 
20 years with HIH Ide Pbasiire Park, 
which is the old name of Riviera. 

W. A. Atkins. Billboard representative 
at Elgin. 111., paid us a I'all n-e.-ntly He's 
enjoying a month’s vacation tour and 
wanted to see what was doing around 
New York. 

he says. A few "specials” for the winter 
season are conteinplateil. George M<' 
Cann, of Kndicott, N Y., is the floor 
iraiiager, assisted by Freddie Florida, 
(rick skater. Other emplc^ees are Mr. 
Fink, cashier; Herbert Jamison, door 
man ; Tony Mathow.son, skateroom man; 
Harry Wright and James Ferrall, skate 
boy.s. 

Armand J. Schaub, Syracuse. N. Y.. 
i\ rites that the Alhambra Roller Palace. 
(Ii.at city, opened recently with a great 
throng of patrons. The staff: Harry E 
Morton, proprietor; C. M. Horsley, m.in- 
ager; Ecimiind .Tones, floor manager; 
Carl Lyman, as.sistant floor manager and 
iiistru.tor; Sherman Horsley, skateroom; 
James L;i Claire and Wm. Maloahy, 
skate boys. The Auditorium Skating 
Rink, Genova. N. Y., has been taken over 
l»y Mr, Morton, Schaub states. A. Dexter 
and R. Morton have announced the open¬ 
ing of the Roof Garden Skating Academy. 
15 South avenue, Syracuse. 

Al Sper, local amateur skater. Brook¬ 
lyn. N. Y., expect.s to compete in every 
roller race there in the future, says Mur¬ 
ray Gorman. Gorman is \*illing to meet 
any amateur in the country at any dis¬ 
tance. 

The opening of the Music Hall Rink, 
Cincinnati, O., recently, was attended by 
a number of professional skaters, all of 
whom expre>sed themselves as well 
p'eased with the fittings and equipment. 
Among tho-e present were Roland Ciori. 
Harriet Nawrot and Boys, who came 
from the Palace Theater; Cy Barger. 
Louise White, Thelma Hartnett, Mildred 
McKinley, Billy Cochrone and E. M. 
Mooar. The rink staff is Albert Hoff¬ 
man, manager; Mrs. Hoffman and Mrs. 
Cell Flannelly. cashiers; Geo. Powell and 
Chas. McGuire, police; Herman Engel- 
brect, men’s checkroom; I.rfiuls Ostcr- 
bract, ladles’ checkroom; Floyd Miller, 
men's skateroom: Arnold Erberger. 
ladies’ skateroom; Mrs, Greenshieids, 
matron ladies’ parlor; John Orlick. floor 
manager; Frank Hess. Frank Krau.ss. 
Peter I’llg and Cliff Heckner, instructor.s; 
Gus Jungs, military . hand; Mrs. Gold¬ 
smith, refreshments. .\ number of skat¬ 
ing parties have been booked for the se.i- 
son. The Walkers’ Club of Greater Cin¬ 
cinnati will stage the first October 88. 
and a new feature this year will be con¬ 
tests between the walkers and the 
skaters. Profe.sslonal skaters pas.sing 
thru Cincinnati are invited to make the 
rink a visit. 

Lce Bros.’ Circus 
(Continued from page 67) 

ing fine. They were promptly named 
"Macon” and “Georgia”. 

New arrivals are Annette Bartotettl, 
who is working the double lion act and 
riding “Rabbit” In the hunting scene, 
and Juan Jurez, who presents the 
leopards and pumas. Clown alley has 
made quite a few improvements and 
Charles Robinson continues to create the 
big part of the merriment. Alien King 
will go to New Y’ork in a few weeks to 
meet a shipment of tigers and polar 
bears which are to be featured next sea¬ 
son. 

Southern Georgia is most fortunate in¬ 
asmuch as the drought did not hit that 
section and its fifth crop of tobacco was 
most profitable. The Lee Show arrived 
in the section which had the largest 
crops and enjoyed very satisfactory busi¬ 
ness. This show had the advantage of 
having the territory to Itself, as not a 
tent show was encountered. 

Slim Van Hill Is hack on the road 
again after deserting Coney Island. We 
ran aero** him wonlng with • iword 

^ Tijms s? 
^ SKATERS f ' 

fCommunUetioai to Optra Ptact. 
CiiKinneti, O.) 

Glenn L. Mack, manager, reports that 
the Hippodrome Rink. Seaside. Ore., 
which opened July 31, was destroyed by 
fire September 20. It was a total loss, 
the building $34,000 and the equipment 
about $5,000, he states. Mr. Mack says 
he will start up again as soon as pos¬ 
sible, putting in all new equipment 

Ri'cent racing events at the North Col¬ 
lege Hill. O.. rink. Wm. Sefferino, m.an- 
ager, resulted as follows: One-fourth- 
mile sprint, won by Joe Frey, HI 
seconds; one-half-mile sprint, won hy 
Joe Frey; three-fourth-miie sprint, won 
by Dick Frey; one-half-mile Class B 
amateur, won by Dewey Keeling. 

Ttie Broadway Rink, formerly at 12th 
street and Broadway. San Diego. Calif.. 
Is now located at Mission Beach, und r 
the management of Edward KIckham. 
The City Skating Rink was recently 
r.pcned at t’nion and O streets. San 
Diego, under the man.igement of J. K 
Dunbar. 

The new roller-sk.'iting rink in the 
armory at Ad.i. D, was op< n*(l n'c* ntlv 
with a large crowd, according to Wm 
S. Fmk. manager and owner of Welcom* 
Park. The armory has Just recently b> en 
rgmodeled and makes a very good rink 

RICHARDSON 
THE FIRST BEST SKATE—THE BEST SKATE 

TODAY. 

Complftr satisftrtinn to rink maniKrr* »nd thr 
public. .An acliii vemcnt worthy only of llie br«t 
•kale mudc—RICH.IRDSON S. Send for etU- 

leguc. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skati Co. 
ESTABLISHED IW4. 

SSlI-lt RsvtRiwood A**., CMICAflO 

FOR SALH 
N’rw Rink in liiy of J'.-MtO potniUti>n So lltiik 
in ten years. Open^«l O’tohfr 1. hulhUnjr, 'U- 
plp t1i>or. 7'YlGn. FIyp-TJi K«4uipnunt. 
iVPpr hii'slup** foiTfri to .sell. Win H.*re 
PpertunUy. t QUPfc K .J HOVV.\KIL (JciKtil 

tviiury, KMn>\Hl*’ lnt!:zr _ 

DO YOU KNOW? 
Kvrty TR-IMII.L PORTAHLV RINK ll frttlnt the 
iiii.nry thr roun'ry -rr Writ. f'>r ntaley 

TRAMILL PORTABLE RINK COMPANY. 
18th «nd CollfQt. Kgnut City. Mo. 

LOWE’S PORTABLE RINK FLOORS 
O'lr pro.lii.i il. liiiilt up to a -faml-ird. net l.wia to A 
prlcr. .\ddrr»» ail romiminl. I’ionr to Dtpiiriiin-nt L. 
Il.AKKR-UH’KWOOO MFO. CO., INC., 7th Ud 
WyandoUr SU.. Katius City. MlasourL 
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TENTED ENTERTAINMENT > RIDING DEVICES 

BANDS - FREE ACTS -- CONCESSIONS 
Bv CHAS. C. FOLTZ (FLUE) 

(Communicatlont to 25-27 Optra Place, Cincinnati, O.) 

The Larsens To Again “Troupe' 
South Barkoot Shows Suffer Heavy Damage 

In Fairgrounds Fire at Dublin, Ga. 
Light Plant and 22 Concessions Completely Destroyed and Two 

Rides and Living Wagon Damaged—Will Fulfill Engagements 
—Fair Association’s Loss Said To Be About $10,000 

nniiE K. 

Professor and Mrs. Larsen (Ooorpe X rUlll iJIlCvolCV OliOi 
and Grace), novelty entertainers, inform _ 
The Billboard that they had a very 
pleasant and succe.ssful .season with the Will Take Much Needed Rest 
Endy Shows, working in the side show 
with Punch and Judy, ventriloquism and 
musical acts, and are resting up in 
Philadelphia and getting their para- 
phttrnalia ready for their winter work. 
During the winter months they put on 
entertainments under church, school and 
lodge auspices, Jheir “stamping ground.s" 
being thru the Carolinas, Georgia and 
Florida. They expect to go south in 

A. H. Barkley has decided to take a 
rest—a much needed one. The vet< ran 
general agent and railroad contractor 
reached this decision last week and 
handed his resignation to “Captain John" 
M. Shcesley, as witness the following 

f inni Jshow« To Close This Week telegram from him to The Billboard dated Lippa onows l O v-iose l nis weeK Chattanooga. Tenn., October 7: 
■ _ ^ “After many years of continuous ser\- 

Grand Rapids. Mich., Oct. 7.—George the outdoor show business I hav.' 
W. Johnston, in charge of the No. 2 Lippa decided to take a much needed rest and 
Amusement Company, advises .that his todav handed mv resignation to Capt. J. 
organization will close its season h.re ^ s'heesley to take effect as soon as he 
Oi tober 17, also that the No. 1 show j..,n m.ake arrangements for my succes- 
will close on the same date at Reed ^or. There has been no friction between 
City, Mich., both outfits to be shipped to Shcesley and mv>^lf and I have 
Milford. Mich., to winter quarters in greatly enjoyed this -season with this or- 
buildings on the fairgrounds. Mr. John- ^an zation. I expect to leave for an ex- 
eton further informs that about November tended tour to Honolulu with Mr. Lynn 
1 he and Mrs. Johnston will go to Hot \VeIcker and party as soon as I can ar- 
Rprings, Ark., where they will spend the range to get away." 
winter. jlr. Barkley is one of the oldest general 

agents in point of service in f-how busi¬ 
ness today. He entered It at the ape of 

" 18 years and has been In It 32 years, both 
with circuses and carnivals. His long-st 
connection with any one show was w th 
the Johnny J. Jones Exposition for 
nine years as general agent and railroad 
contractor. He left that organization 
la.st vear and shortly thereafter joined 

Barkoot Shows suffer- d a great deal of 
J[ swept the 12th District Fairgrounds at Dublin, Ga. 

txtent that they had to abandon exhilytlng with i 
attractions, with the major exception of concessions, 
received by The Bi'lboard, pre.‘-s reports, ( 
the fire, were gri-atly exaggerated as to 
the daniago done the shows, some of 
which stated that 16 show? were com¬ 
pletely destroyed. The midway was in 
the iiath of the flames which orlg nated 
in a building in the rear of the falr- 
ground.s following the explosion of a 
mothtn picture film, .so reports stated, and 
Considering the number of building^ on 
the ground." that burned it was really 
miraculous that the entire equipment of 
the shows was not a total los.s. 

About 10 buildings on the fairgrounds 
were destroyed, al.so practically all 
BcluK)!, dome.stic, agricultural and mer¬ 
cantile exhibits. Hogs, cattle, she*}} and 
poultry were scattered thruout the city 
and surrounding country, and It was not 
until the next day that the most of the.<o 
had been recovered. The day follow ng 
the fire, how- ver, all po. .--ible was pl.iced 
in jio.-ition and the grounds cleaneil up 
so far a.-- energetic effort could i)roduce 
and the affair wa? continued. There was 
but a small amount of insurance on the 
fairgrfiund properties. 

A report received October 8 stated that 
the sl.ov s i xliibited the s.ime night of 
the file, ev. n tho hand capp-d by m-ed-d 
repairs to some of the equipm- nt. Nearly 
all t^ie con- e ..-iions were destroyed. The 
BVlbo'iril wired K. G. Barkoot for details 
and received the following telegraphic 
reply: 

Edward Kenney a Visitor 

BARKOOT SHOWS ENCOUNTER CONFLAGRATION 

George R. Schauw, second agent and 
banner man with various carnivals the 
past few years, passed thru Cincinnati 
last week atid paid The, Billboard a v;-^it 
while en route from Johnson City. Tenn., 
to his home in Canton, O. Mr. S--hBUw 
was suffering from a possible Infection 
of his right leg below the knee, which 
he Slated was caused originally by snag¬ 
ging it on a cro.sstle of a railroad track 
while carrying two grips to the show 
cars at night. He was going home to 
take treatment. TVTille at The Billboard 
George recalled his days at White City 
Park, Chicago, the first two seasons of 
that resort, the first year as mechanical 
man at Over and I'nder the Sea and the 
second season at Trip to Mars. 

Shuman Joins Brown Dyer 
Shows 

Above is reproduced a photo taken on the midu'ay of the fair at Dublin, Ga., during 
a disastrous fire hut,Week. 

McCarthy Amusement Co. Closes Dufour Files Petition Assumption. Ill.. Oct. 7.—Walter Lang¬ 
ford band 1< ader, ami wife, the past 
season with the G. E. Pearson Shows, 
with which they had concessions and Mr. 
Langford wa.s in charge of the band, are 
spending a short visit with relalives at 
Flora 111., prior to their motoring south 
to Alabama, in which territory they ex- 
p«ct to be associated with some small 
show until New Year’s, then spend the 
balance of the winter at Miami. Fla. 
The Langfords’ twin boy.s were one year 
old yesterday, both in excellent hc-aiih. 
Mr. and Mrs. Langford state they had a 
satisfactory summer season and expect 
to he back with the Pearson Shows next 
year. 

In Bankruptcy Samuel Shuman closed as concession¬ 
aire and press agent with Shore’s Great- r 

Oct. 8.—Lew Dufour Shows in the Northeast about thr*o 
of the Dufour ExposTtiori weeks ago and Joined the Brown & Dy i 

- • • n«-ti- Shows with a string of concessions f-u' 
a tr’p south, starting with the fair at 
Greenville, N. C. / 

he Freiburger Now Booking 
Attractions for Theater 

Brockton, Mass, 
former owner c- 
Shows, recently filed a voluntary . ,, 
tion in bankruptcy in the Federal Court 
of this city. Dufour claims he owes 
some $22,527 to persons and firms In 
various parts of the United States 
listed assets of $6,641. The Dufour 
Shows have not been on the road this 
eeason. 
^ . Earle M. Freiburger, former carnival 
G. F. Donovan to New Zealand circus band le.ader with the Gnat 

_____ Patterson Shows. Cole Bros.’ Cinus ami 
, , others, is now booking attractions f"r 

A letter to the carnival editor from the new Civic Center Theater at Bartbs- 

George F. Donovan from Honolulu, vllle. Ok., whic ‘ 
Hawaii, dated September 20, Informed 
that he was leaving that city for Dune¬ 
din, New Zealand, to take part in the 
big exposition to open there November 
16. Incidentally. George inclosed order 
and remittance for The Billboard to be 
sent direct to him, at Dunedin, for six 

_ _____ ._ ^ ^ months. 
by an agent and carrying about 800 MfS. Richards Back tO Flofida 
pounds of baggage. Mr. Arnold states _ Myere Watlff 1 ettpre 
that he had a very successful season with „ , v r,. v. v-uriy myers wants LeitCfS 
the Reiss Shows and by Thanksgiving Lena (Bingo) Richards, concea- ~ 
he expects to oe back on the lot in New sionaire, who spent her first summer sea- William J. (Curly) Myers requests The 
Orleans that he occupied last winter. north In six years, playing fairs In Billboard to Inform his friends In the 

Michigan, was a visitor to the Cincinnati outdoor show world that he Is 
Amiicptnpntc Pnntrart office of The Billboard early last week' at the National Sanitarium, 

oecure rtrauscmenii v.uiuidi.i Florida to rejoin City, Tenn.. and that he woul 
- Mead's Florida Amusement Company, appreciate receiving c-onim. 

An executive of the Fairyland Shows with which she has been connected the from them, even cards from those who 
informed that his organization had se- past several year.s. Mrs. Richards has haven’t time to write letters. “Curly" C. 
cured contract to furnish all the amuse- some real estate In Florida, purchased at states that he hasn’t been on the road eral 
ment attractions for the Russellville intervals, and offers on this also at- all season and that “time drags” ^ — 
(Ark.) Fair this month. tracted her immediate attention. his period of inactivity. " ig in 'hiisa. Ok. 

Chas. Arnold in the South 

Charles J. Roach, outdoor show ag-'iit 
and special-event man. now represent im: 
the Gorman Brothers’ I’roduction Com¬ 
pany, of Chicago, spent a few days in 
Cincinnati and vicinity last week ami 
was a visitor to The Billboard. He in 
formed that the booking of big indoor 

- circuses for his company was progres.'ing 
a patient quite satisfactorily. 
Johnson 

mifatfons Busbca in Chicago 

‘Curly’* Chicago, Oct. 8.—Harold Bushea, gen 
.- -.«1 agent for the Lachman-Carson 
during Shows, was a visitor today. The show 

is in Tulsa, Ok., this week. 
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CALIFORNIA DAHLIAS 

GET IN ON THE TOP MONEY 
'Blankets Floor Lamps 
Shawls Bridge Lamps 
Bathrobes Vase Lamps 
Bird Cages Kettles 
Trays Aluminum 

Full Line of Concession Supplies—Save Express Charges—Get Real Service, 

Lamp Dolls 
Gloria Dolls 
Sheba Dolls 
Vamp Dolls 
Novelties 

BEACONS 

302 MARIETTA ST. 

PITTSBURGH, PA. 1 Write or wire Atlanta for Price List, 
2302 Penn Avenue | The South is good this year, boys. 

ATLAMTA, GA. 

I MILWAUKEE, WIS. 
I 642 Third Street No. 18—GLORIA, 75c 

Savidge Amusement Co. Closes IRELAND’S CANDIES Again in Its Winta Quarters at Wayne. Neb. 

Wayne, Neb., Oct 6.—In summing up 
the past season for the Walter Savidge 
Amusement Company It shows a mileage 
covered of 1,527 miles, to and from 
Wayne, its opening and closing point, 
finhhing a tour of 22 weeks with the 
loss of but two performances, caused by 
heavy storms, and with the wonderful 
reiord of not one rainy teardown, ac¬ 
cident or sickness among its people. It 
Is not the intention of the writer to con¬ 
vey the idea that the seawin was in every 
way a financial success, as It was not; 
vet the balance is on the right side of 
the ledger with some highly promising 
new territory developed. No changes of 
any importance occurred during the sea- 
ron, the act ng cast of the big dramatic 
show remaining the same. The band, 
under the direction of Ralph Baker, re¬ 
placed a couple of members. The lineup 
of concessions remained the same as at 
the opening. Six fair dates were played, 
which were all up to expectations except 
the opening one. The Stanton (Neb.) 
Fair was the closing stand, and Satur¬ 
day night with the band playing Home 
Sicret Home the sea.son of 1925 came to a 
close. The train arrived in Wayne, the 
shows' winter quarters, Sunday morning, 
where the paraphernalia and rolling stock 
were stored away and the 19th tour of the 
Savidge Shows had passed into history. 
Mr. and Mrs. Savidge after a short stay 
in Wayne wlU leave for Montana to 1^* 
after some oil leases which Mr. Sav d^e 
has acquired in the Sunburst-Klven field. 
On their return to Wayne Master Walte^ 
Jr., will be placed In a private school and 
Mr. and Mrs. Savidge will go on an auto 
tour to Florida, combining business with 
pleasure. LeRoy Overstreet, . assistant 
treasurer, is contemplating a business 
venture in the sales-promoting line. James 

Proven by oat hundreds of satisfied costomets. From year to year we retain oar old 

customers and add many new ones to onr immense list of “regnlats** who swear 

, by onr candy products. 

w» ..nl »«• to 0 morrelou. Importod —.tWrw Wi, I 
nmN Cm without . •Incl. Wnw W .ipMn to Tiim. 
Cwtutilul o.mi oMniMCy m.tcb gtmumm 
u«rfect cut. ftame daullng pl»y of ralwW fir*. 0tM<S 
rnt«r.M mM tMt of coiDp*n»on with gMMto* 

Noted •K9«rt» po«liir«iF coed tholr tix>«neoc« 
to d**en enjr diff*r«oc* wheuter. W#*r it ftcnonc your 
friends, let tnem edmire lumernlms ty end compare 
It even w.tb etquUite stooee eelting for tSM • carol. WaUh 
them become enthMSsaelW and eMviewe. 
Hire are the two rlnfs Included In our olfar w re«» 
Me, I ^-Ladles' 1 ct Solitaire, fine I2k gold f tb.iV 
Me. i—Genu' Bi heavy 12k gold f. Tooth Balchar, ^ ^ 

f ct Ui water Oem . 

OUR FREE OFFER ’SlhiS-.IS,*".: 
•ee cOTif aud at the tame time make a lot of «ta«ey if you 
wish. ^AY U» MhTNINa—clmpif wrUe today, eacloalng 
strip of paper that meeU around ring finger to show 

I S%y which ring you want. We only give one ring PBal. 
I MiiicM CEM Importing co, om. n BsMsas na a *■. 

A line that is a wonderful winner everywhere. Attractive, flashy and very dig¬ 
nified pacLagvs, wrapped in cellophane paper. This senes comes in nine assorted 

striking colors. Always desirable where bigh-class candy boxes ate wanted. 

Nnmber to 
Name Size Price Shipping Case 

No, I Araby 5^4x3’^ I Sc Each 72 

No. 2 Araby 7fix4's 23c Each 48 
No. 3 Arabv 8 x5‘. 3 2c Each 38 
No. 4 Araby 12 xb'a 60c Each 16 

TERMS—23*^ Cash With Order. Balance C. O. D. 

Write today for out Beautifnily lllnsttated Price List. 

Send to any one of "That Triangle of Service.” 

FACTORY 

IRELAND CANDY COMPANY, 
501-S-S North Main Street. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Enstern Representatives: Nortlxern Representatfvss: 

SINGER BROS. if. SILBERIVfAN & SONS, 
830-38 Broadway, 32S Tlilrd Street. 
NEW YORK, N. Y. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

IM-Hole SalNbosrd. 1 fluhy 6- 
oz Bottle E*u d. CuIoflM, 2 flashy 
4-oz. Bottle, Fvfume.tl.M 

FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS. 
Perfume put up tn 24-tU1 box. 

4Sc. aim In 30-tUI boiei, S9«. 
Tbree siMTted color, and odors. 

Perfume Sirbrt. Itrice liae. Put 
up 20 Packets In Box, S6e Bax. 
Brings in 23.00. 

rnlibeled V 1 • 1 Per- ( $1.75 
fume .7 ^ 

Fine Petfum, Sachet. \ LaroSS 

Rig Tall Can Oriental or Violet 
Talcum. Oeren^.20.72 

Fine Bulk Perfumes—Rom. Jock¬ 
ey Club and Lilac. I.Ul. Battle. 
60c; 2-Lb. Battle .11.15 

WuRuIzER BAND ORGANS 
The Ideal Organ for 
Pit and Side Shou's 

Loud yet tuneful popular music available. 
Sizes for every need. Installations through¬ 
out the United States. Send for complete liet 
of newly released music rolls. New music 
brings crowds, crowds bring in the money. 

H'rffc TaJuy fm Cafaleg 

The Rudolph Wurlitzer Mfg. Co, 
NITIONM SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 

512 W. Huron Street, Chicago, III. 
A. H. Jones, of Jones Greater Shows, 

while not confined to his room, is still 
in HI health and after the forthcKjming 
(Community Fair at BradfordsviJle, Ky 
for which he has been acting as bookini; 
agent, he intends going to Mayo Brothers 
at Rochester, Minn., to undergo an oper¬ 
ation. in hoi^ of regaining his health 
80 that he can again launch his shows 
next spring. Mrs. Jones has booked 
’•Daisy", high rope-walking dog. at the 
Rrndfordsvllie affair, also her high-diving 
dog. "Jackie”, it being a return engage¬ 
ment of the latter. 

Kemp’s ’Drome Joins Goldberg 

Dare-Devil 'Walter Kemp, owner and 
manager Kemp’s Auto-Motordrome, the 
past season with the L. J. Heth Shows 
and the World at Home Shows, having 
closed with the latter organization at 
I.ancaster. Pa., October 3. shipped his 
entire outfit to New York City to join 
Goldberg’s Coney Island Shows, which 
are scheduled for a w’lnter tour thru 

_Porto Rico. San Domingo and the West 
31 inchc, high, around 100 Indies. Kemp has one of the best attrac- 
'itn. Built like big dr»ft tlons Of its kind en tour, including lady 
Sound. Good eater. 27.'>.oo. ^uto drivers and sensational riders. 

SKEE BALL ALLEYS 
FOR SALE 

Niue .tlli-ya, flrst-claa.A condition Bcasonablc. Act 
quickly. 

COAST HOLDING CO. 
West lOth Street. CONEY ISLAND, N. V. 

ATTENTION II 
We ar, the haadquartari for Oaaollo* SIMM, Jumbo Butnsra, Ut 

I Steam Tablet. Tanka. Pumpt. Hollow Wtr,. Oaaoilne Lantemt. ■ 
^ I.lltl, Wondor System Lampi. Mantlet. TOrchea. Waffle Irene. ■ 
I ('nlTe, Vrnt. CrlddlM, Julre Jart. Juice Powdert. Clriut Lem- ■ 

.made GItsiet, alao Special Equipment to order. Order from B 
^ Ihit id, stirlnc one-fourth depotil. or write for complete cal- 

We make Immediate ihlpmenti. 

WAXHAM LIGHT & HEAT CO. e..„.et..n. 'sra”- 
8A!I:;!.'?*22.oo Dept- IS, $M W. 4M St. Nnr York CMy [gVIe 'Vo-g.’iIm st 

A ■'1 uni Bhow rlosing. Well unlfcrmed. «ny ilz^, tny 
r**. with or without Cour**tloni. Wire WALTKH 

I.VNKFoiiI), Flora, 111. All null forwarded. All 
kirri 40d mall aoswered. 

THEY SELL ANY PLACE COME IN SIX BEAUTIFUL COLORS. 100 TO THE BOX 

127.$1 por INI III Liurel, Speciol uiccled fresh stock lor Oiklk 
Sample box oi M assorted sent tor $1.S4 | j u ib. eriles, SS.N. 100 lb. eratet, SI N. 

WRITE FOR CIRCULAR. 25", DEPOSIT REQUIRED ON ALL C. O. D. ORDERS 
P. O. Box lUd. Cincinnati. O. 

nilM flarori. For Premtuma. 
^'^'^*** Schamat tad Conraatloae. 
New Idaat Bey aireet. HELMBT 

Cincinnati, Oble. 
CI.I I I KIRCHEN BROS., 221 W. Randolph St., Chicago 1 
ly number 

Advertiie in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Besultla 

l'■■■'hy botet. 
OIM Rltors. Arrount of the Brundage Hhowt cloaint. j 

.. ^ at uniformed men for Carnlral. Indoor 
ytur lerrelbendMte te edvertlMr, W MitldniaB Land SalM. Wire C. S. BROOKS, cmi 

Tbe Blllbenrd. Bbowi. OMlatla, MlMOurL 
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NEW CORN GAME 

"RADIO 
Th« Corn G*id«- on thf mirkpt 
irltb 40 rardi, rhurt and ch^'ki Bt tbe first to 
use tbU stmt on CamiTali and Pairs. 

PRICE, $5 00 
MUe money and broadrait F. C N. 

CORN GAME SUPPLIES 
24 Bif FItaby PcetM tf Alumiaunaari-tIt-M 
2-lb. btitr cVcit. witb Lack and K«y- On. IS-00 

NOVELTIES 
R. W. B. CItRi Parattl. Derta.I 2.SS 
Flashy. Asat. Baadtd Bats, Dra« Strlnfs. Ea. 1,25 
100 Asst. NaiseaaStrs.13.50, 4.00 
I Grass 70 C. M. RaunO Ballata. 2.45 

Send fnr our large 64-pare Cattlot, eoinolettly 
Illustrated Deposit required on C. 0. Ds. 

MIDWAY NOVELTY COMPANY 
304 West 8th Street. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

BY DEBONAIR DAB 

(Comtma>tcetion$ to 25-27 Optta Platt, Cioeumati. O.) 

‘Liva ridfs”—elephants and camels! at New Castle. The boys intended 
Why not more of them? finishing the season in Ohio. 

There is already much confab on the 
midtsays regarding “next season”! 

Buy 0 "LITTLE BEAUTT" Tsso-Abreast Carrtu- 
stl. Just tba machloo for Plcnlca, Small Fairs aod 
Borne Celebrations. Welfha only tlx Umt. Bat 

frosted oeer $500 la • alntle day. 

PORTABLE AND PARK CARROUSELS. 
Write for Cettloc aad Pricet. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO^ INC. 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U.8 A. 

The Amarillo (Tex.) Globe has a 
catchy phrase above its title head. It 
reads: “As Promiaed by the ConstHu- 

Clarke B. Felgar pays he had a dandy tion’s Preamble, We Demand L.lfe, 
ss-ason with the Walter Savidge Amuse* Liberty and a Place to Park”. 
m‘ nt Company. - - 

A young man w'alked down the midway 
at the Greensboro (N. C.) Fair, and as 
he passed a blanket stand was hailed: 
“Hey, come over here and get a blanket, 
possibly for a dime!’’ He turned and 
replied: “That’s not hayseed on my 
shoulder, it's dandruff !*’ 

ARMADILLO BASKETS. Bom B'K^tri aod Nortl- 
DM. Work Ba.kc's. tllk llLed. aada from tbo iboU 

• of tba Armadillo: alM 
tultabU f t r l^.oita* 

A Baskttf. BftUotraka 
M Balia mad* up any 

TPL •D'** An^l ^^-4 

BtUt, wlUi nlckol 

buxM or CotuattloA- 
air«t lor prlcM 

R. O. POWELL. 
4«7Vk W. CaMwtTM St.. Su AstMlt. Tmua 

K. G. Batkoot and his showfoUcs have 
the F.vrnpaihies of the outdoor show world 
in their losses by fire. - 

J. A. Currier, in advance of the A. F, 
Crounse Shows in the East, has done 
some good work for that organization. 

“X. y. Z.”—You failed to note that 
the heading was framed to “cover two 
ways" (you should be a more analysing 
reader!). 

Concepsion Manager Al. K. (“Shorty” j 
Robertson, on the John Francis Shows 
came out last week with a new “six 
road.ster”, “Shorty" CEin’t drive it, bui 

PUTTING THE PUBLIC '‘WISE 
1,000 PIECES FOR $3.00 

Bir.gi, Pini. Whlstlri and Aitortrd Pltctl. 
MONET BACK IK NOT S.tTlSFIED. 

FREE NOVELTY CATALOG. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
KANSAS CITY, MO., ST. JOSEPH. MO. 

M2 W. ttli St. Il» N. M St 

Incidental to executives (and others) of carnivals letting the general 
public in on fafcts regarding the large amount of money the showfolks 
spend in towns where they exhibit—quite often much more than their 
receipts—to discredit propaganda spread by pome "objectlonists”, the follow* 
ing, by Floyd Bentley, of the Levitt-Brown-Huggins Shows, appeared in a 
special section of The Wenatchee (Wash.) Sun October 3, two days before 
the ibowB started their 10-day engagement at Wenatchee: 

“Many folks think that the visit of a large outdoor amusement com¬ 
pany to a community will ‘take all the money out of town.’ But, as facts 
and figures prove, nothing could be farther from the truth. To be sure, 
any business must make a profit in order to long exlet. So it is with the 
show business; an amuss-ment company with an Investment of many 
thou.«ands of dollar* must show a return in order to long avert bankruptcy. 
Outside of a just and reasonable profit on the investment, the ‘big show’ 
does not take a single cent out of town. 

“At such times when bad conditions exist‘and Inclement weather 
is encountered the ‘big show’ usually sustains a heavy loss and leaves 
a great deal more in town than the entire organization- takes in receipts. 

“1‘very one of the caravan’s 300 people must eat and sleep during 
their stay here. Assuming that each spends $2 per day on these neces¬ 
sities, the total for the 10 days the show remains here will be $6,000. 
These people will also spend an average of 50 cents a day for laundry, 
luxuries, doctors and dentists, drugs and the I ke. Another $1,600 left in 
town. We will not take into consideration what the ehow people spend on 
clothing and .shoes. For, of course, they do not take a trip to Spokane or 
Seattle to purchase a hat, a suit of clothe? or a pair of brogans. The 
local transfer company will receive $200 or more for drawing the ponderous 
wagons from the railroad yards to Recreation Park. Seventy-five dkillars 
will be spent for gasoline, oil and grease for the riding devices. The local 
power company will receive about $150 for electric current consumed by 
the id^ow. 

“Two hundred dollars will go for different advertising bills. Hav, feed 
and meat for the troupe’s four-footed member.* will be purchased for an¬ 
other $100. The butcher, the baker, soda works and Ice-cream manu¬ 
facturer will sell from $500 to $1,000 worth of their wares, which will be 
retailed on the grounds. 

“The local Elks’ Committee, with the event a success, will receive from 
$500 to $2,500 for its charitable purposes, which is also left In town. 
The hundreds of dollars paid the railroads for transportation of the show 
train will not be taken into consideration. 

"In alt, at a very conservative estimate around $10,000 will be 
expended by the show company and Its members during their stay in 
Wenatchee. 

“Furthermore, the shows’ appearance brings hundreds of people to 
town from the rural districts, most of whom are certain to take advantage 
of the visit to make purchases at the local stores. Withal, a large traveling 
amusement enterprise, exhibiting clean, moral attractions, affords delight 
and recreation to the masses who have no other opportunity for such 
enjoyment. No, the ‘big show’ doesn’t take ALL the money out of town.” 

Tso lad Tbref-HoTM AbrMSt, 40 ft. diimettr. 
S2-R. Junior CirouMll*. AU nrorea Booer-mikan. 

RrlllBkB i-Crltate Pow«r Pltnu. built for 
Mrrlc*. 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

The NEW North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE 
A bill at turn and i ihet 
■t the lO-ploi—all for le. 
LcglituiAte In all Stataa. 

Otaratara. . Parka, AT* 
cadaa, •rite far srl«M. 

Uanufacturad bj tba 

GAHER NOVELTY CO, 
14$ Eait 234 Btraat. 

ISLER GREATER SHOWS 
WANT 

Tba Lataat lotartion. Tlia Moat Stnatiieral Bio* 
Out lor Parka. Faira and Carnltali Portable and 
atatlmary. WrlM toda; and Itt ua tail jou all 
atmiii It 

BMITH 4 SMITH. SsrlngvIHc Cria tt., Naw Yark. 

Mri-haniral Shaw, U.inailan Slifm. Wax Show. Bid 
Bnakr. Midgrta, or any muney-getling Shim, with 
or without uuiflt, that du«a not condU-t with what 
wr half. THIS IS A TWKNTY-« All SHOW 
PLAYING THK llONKY SHOTS OF AllKAN- 

CAN ALWAYS PLACE LEGITIMATE CON¬ 
CESSIONS. 

VaA Burca, Ark., Oct. 12 ta 17; MarriltayR. Ark., 
Oct. I a ta 24. 

Outfita. Caalumes. Future 
I’hotoa Reduced price Bor- 
osiopea. Send 4c atanapi lor 
full infa. 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg., 

430 W. 18th St.. New York. 
IMPORTANT ANNOINCK- 

MKNT SOON. 

.\ resident of Petersburg. Va.. writes, said he had lots of instructors who were 
in part: “I, like many other people here, willing to teach him, and be might never 
would certainly appreciate seeing more learn to drive, 
carnivals come to Petersburg!” ■ 

—- C. M. Nigro last week announced that 
AVith the Shoesley Shows playing at he would sell his Great White Way 

the Alabama State Fair in Birtningh.Tm Shows because of ill health. Mr. Nlgr'o 
it is that organization’s first appearance has been “under the wcath, r" at inter- 
at that city in a ntiniber of years. vals the past several yeai-^prohably the 

- only handicap to his decidedly remaining 
Which of the big shows will feature managerial harness. 

the old-time high-class Stadiums (two _ , .u Tl- < 
p< rformance.s a day) next season? Hav* “ j, * « ^ 
ing one and calling the whole show a The BulboardH Mail-Forwarding Depart- 
• <’ircus” has been a decided flop! nient informed of your respective changes 

_ tn address—to other companies, home. 
In a paragraph of an article on the Send for your letter promptly— 

Prounse Shows in The Cohlcskill (N. Y.) help the members of that department to 
Time a Dare-Devil Chris Maul was highly “e of good service to you! 
complimented on his trick and fancy u t c- i.-: 
motorcycle riding at the Motordrome. . some time ago migrated 

_ to hlorida to enter the real estate game. 
Capt. Scotch Bobbie has taken the from Lakeland that he Is doing 

managcm. nt of the 10-in-l show with ^tisfactorily also that ho recently met 
Macy's Kximsition Shows, and has the Jack Shepard and Chas. Abbott, who were 
Hon Walltce act and goats and other Pitting along fine and dandy in the 
features to trouite toward top money. same line. _ 

Quite often Deb. receives unsigned com- Doubtles.s tKe lack of a rightly func- 
niunlcations—supiMisedly to be used in tlonlng carnival men’s organization al- 
print. He is now .sending copies of such lowed the “peiwers that be” of a Atichlgan 
received to tile party or parties written cKy to adopt a virtually “pruhibitive” 
about—for their edification. license ordinance r'^cently. The outdoor 

- f>howmen’8 side of the matter wasn’t 

('(mlvtl uxl Oroatrlle Own*»» At fhue of l»iKn 
prntfft orxtn «|4lni.t lUmaxr by damp ttoraxe by 
ttnrini; with ui, free of rliargf 

Write for nartlrulari, ralalofue aod prlcM. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC.. 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. V.. U. 8. A. 

Ball Outfit! madr as they 
-hnuld he made. Milk Rot- 
tirs. 20 blyles cf DulU 
•iiul Cats. 

Taylor’s Game Shop 
CohiRibis City, Indian* 

CitdlAtA, Folders tnd Booklet! it ipei ial low ptiieti. 
SAAd $3.60 Ur Sample AtiKtment tl one t« 

ttNPht-fKt-AMt Mlltra. 

fHOTO a ART POSTCARD CO. 
444 Briadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCOPES 

Mtlle Wind tad Buddha Pattrs. 
Send 4e foe lamplia 

JOS. LCDOUX. 
IM Wllaaa Avt.. Beatkiya. N. V, 

A 
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the Francis Shows. This will eorrect 
last week’s “show letter”, which should 
have read Mrs. Ruth Woodward lectured 
on the chimpanzee only. This Is Mr. 
Hobert’s second season in the same ca¬ 
pacity. 

A large number of the personnel of 
the Sheesley Shows are planning to 
winter in Florida, as the last of "Captain 
John’s” dates this season will bring that 
aggregation close to the Alabama-Florida 
line. Mr. Sheesley has made no an- 
ntiuncement concerning winter quarters 
as yet. 

A p. a. stated in his “show letter” 
(that is, he so mibmitted it) that his 
show was "playing the fair” at -. 
He didn’t expiain that it was the colored 
fair at the place mentioned. Such care, 
lessne.ss (or "subterfuge”) causes argu¬ 
ments when some other show plays the 
regular county fair at the same place. 

Mrs. R. H. (Dick) Rollins visited 
Riiiie Clark’s Broadway Shows at San- 
dersville, Ga.. while she was tilling 
novelties in that section. Incidentallv, 
there was an emotional side to Mrs. Rol¬ 
lins’ visit to Sundersville, as it w’as at _ ___ u. 
the Methodist Church there that she and CORN CAMP * nMf r'lIlOWS ' 
her husband, now deceased, were mar- rrowd and oet th( 
Tied October 14. 1982. PARK CONCESSIONERS ana get ini 

While the Liberty Shows were playing Pst**®'** DMigni foi Aatcricui Ltgios Events. Lodge Designs foe F 
Jersey City, N. J., recently Jean Hamil- Special Lettering Souvenir Pillows for Resoets. 
ton, formerly with Bob Roscoe’s Fashion 
Revue, now a prominent musical com¬ 
edy and cabaret singer, vieited with the 
folks of that caravan, incfiiding Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R. Roscoe, who entertained the 
folks and were the recipients of numerous 
tokins of esteem from them. 

Dare-Devil Doherty, the sensational 
free-attractlon man, a few weeks ago 
vi.sited the Sheesley and the Baxkoot 
Shows at Hamilton, O. One of the old 
heads at Hamilton recalls that ’way back 
In 1904 Doherty was in the Stadium of 
the Ferarl Shows, which played that city 
doing a cycle whirl, also doing a gap 
ride (a small one at that time) as free 
attraction. 

MUIR’S PILLOWS 

-s Just the t b I n ( for 
Bilfiboird* ( o d Con- 
ceiiloni. Ualtci 

/^JK ^ ST mounted la Blnfi, at 
V ' lllusirited. 

Sample. $I.M. Per 
—-W Ooten. $6.00. Half- 

w/ M Grata Lata at $5.SO per 
IV >*11 d*e. FuM-Greia Leta 

,y at $5.00 per Dai. 
V ^ Ltete Seuveair Calat. 
\J lU H a I V a a. Per Du., 

lit —$1 JO: par 100. tt.oe. 
NOT Tilt (HEAPERT, BLT THE BEST. 

SEND FOR NEW CATALOG 
Of Catnliil and Conrettlun (iuodi—Juat off tbp 
preii. New foodi. New prlrwa. 

KINDEL & GRAHAM 
The Houm Pi Npveltlaa. 

r82-7l4 Mittitn Street SAN FRANCISCO. 

MUIR ART CO 

EVANS’ IMPROVED “SKILLO”!! 
COOK HOUSES COMPLETE 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

The MW Pointar. 30 inches lone. Perfeetly balancrd. OUu hearinsv. 

SKILLO only with Instructions, S2S.M; SKILLO COMPLETE witheioths, 15 nsmbofs, $41.N 
E.4Sy TO OPERATE. ANY ONE CAN INSTALL WITH OUR INSTRUCTIONS. 

EVANS’ RONV TRACK ^ERYVgHeRE 
JVMBO Bt RNBR.s WARMBBS. nRIDPI.Ba. PBBS 

SURE TANTCS. HlOH-POmai 8TPV1B. 

SANITARY 
HAM. 

BURGER 

PRESS. 
$00.00. 

Irlll In the sketch accompanying the Nat 
IMJIi Reiss showfolks’ picture last Irsue at- 

ImPQ tentlon was called to the "Showmen’s 
League Booster” buttons wffrn by nearly 
every person in the photo. But compara- 
lively few of the buttons ’’showed up” 
in the cut. beoauye of the very large 
p'rtiire having to be greatly reduced. 

. However, many of them could be seen 

Following is a paragraph of a half-page 
ad in a newspaper of a fair association 
(with the name of the ehow mentioned 
herewith omitted) ; “The closing of con- 
cessions in the-by the Sheriff’s de- 

$ - Vat: partment will probably cost the fair as- 
♦ •• sociation several thousand dollars. This 
f " revenue must be derived from some other 

source. Help us to overcome this un- 
B^u U.S; called-for losa”_ 

Claude R. Ellis, press repres.ntative of 
blM. stumm, the Greater Sheesley Shows, reports that 
IS, CinbtpUM. he had an enJoS’able visit with Jerome 

T. Harriman, of the press dei>artment of 
Wild West, at Chattanooga. 

ToiWj., and also with Treasurer Jimmy 
E Heron and ’’Tex*’ Cooper, ofllcial an¬ 

nouncer. 

CaapUtp LlM if Poddlt Wh««l« pod Gaau it All Kindf far Cencetiianalm. 
SMd tar Our M Papp Catalas t< N:.w m4 MaMy-MaBlSf IdtM. 

1528 W. Adams Street, Chicago H. C. EVANS &, CO 

Lateat tpM $fla« Vaadlac Uachinu. tba kindi that tat thf m^. UAM 
tipa Mllla. Jenninsa and faoioui Sllvet Blr.c Modalt. Mp* O. K* MSS 
Venderi. IIIS.N; Plant Vaadaii. tltS.SO. 

BabuUt Machlnta. rtnickaled. rpanlihrd. la aieallaat rwaalasardM. 
for $85.00. All machinal Olltd with cba.'ka. raadp u oearata. Wirt sa 
or mall ui $25 00 dapotlt with ordtr Will abtp tmmadUtalr. tba bal- 
anca of purchaia priea klllad C. O. O 

Our orathtullnc chargn art $22.50, plua nacauarv rapalt sarta. Tau 
lo prepay aaprcM ehtrgat ta ua. 

BeguUi atandard 5a ptcktiai af lllata. $15.00 par IJOO PMkataa. 
■pactal laactk kilata U SI ftoal aandari, atma price: full rue. at l.OOO 
packafU, lU.IO. 

Wanted For The 

Beaty & Dupree Shows 
A man rods a horse up to Mrs. E. V. 

Whittington’s ballgume on the Zeidman 
& Pollie midway at Tupelo. Miss., last 
week and broke up her "tip". The lady 
remonstrated with him, whereupon he 
.said "I'm sorry, but I want to rpend 
some money with you and 1 can’t leave 
my horse out there—will you ple&se hold 
him for me while I throw some balls?” 
•Mrs. Whittington hopped over the front 
of her stand at about 10:30 p.m., grabbed 
the horse’s bridle and at 11:30 she was 
still on the Job holding the horse, while 
the rider was still pitching ball. 

According to a printed ’’snipe” reach¬ 
ing our New York office, mailed from 
Philadelphia, somebody (or somebodies) 
was busy trying to keep concessionaires 
from going to the Tampa (Fla.) Fair. 
No pt'i'son’s name was attached as a 
yignsture. The name of the fair was 
filled in with a rubber stamp. So far 
a.s the quality of the Tampa Fair is con- 
ceriK'd, the first paragraph was ridiculous. 
It read that it Is not on a pur with the 
amaltcat County Fair in the North.” Up 
to this writing. Deb. doesn’t know the 
origin of it, from what iwipit it originated, 
or who sent it to The Billboard. 

According to report from Amarillo, 
Tt X., the directors of the fair there and 

FUtoci. Fsr Pt»- other:' Interested in the event, finding 
ritihT bowi Dou- that it fared a deficit two days before 

its closing, discarded their passes and 
iumT!?i‘ paid their way at the gate. Also, Tfca 

BEACON WIGWAM.$3.50 
BEACON SHAWLS. 4.35 
ESMOND 2-1. 3.25 
WEAR WELL INDIAN. 2.65 

The kbovv pekvi zpply to Ca$» Lou of 30. L»»« than Caw Loi$ add 15c lach, 

WRITE FOR PRICES ON DOLLS. FLOOR LAMPS. ALUMINUM WARE 
AND CEDAR CHESTS. 

TERMS—ALL ORDERS MUST HAVE ONE-THIRD DEPOSIT. 

A. N. RICE MFG. CO., 1837 Madison St., Kansas City, Mo. 

CUDNEY BROS. SHOW WANTS 
FOR A STRING OF FAIRS. STARTING OCTOSER 1$. AT MANY, 

CIMO Hbew, that do not confliit. Col.rrd MinsUfl Show wiUi Band. PUUorm ind 
i-OMMaioiu otwn fir«a CUlaittK Hlwolini: tltllery. Thl« ihow Mfer thaw., VJt a 
Show, and twnnty CmwM'hwi,. WK C.tS 1 SK * 
Pllgrin, writ* or HUt. Cooucahion* 'itnl ?Wious aadrani C. H. CUONETe J»»ir 

CLYDE TRE88ELL. AtMt. wrak Oe1«kv 12. Haslam. Tr««. 

dj Atof aa Pat 11 Immetiat* ililpafnl SpccUIUlns on Heatlai and 
dnCJvVIV1E.ri Jl of epok Hmi.» 'Ipn. Fair SerreUrlrt, Citnl' 

Ordrr from tjiti ad. wlrlnn on*-fnurtb (kpMlt. or writ# for ratalov 

LITTLE WONDER MFC. CO., Mh md Wsimit Sts., Tent Hi 
storm KUt Lintorn .$6.06 _ Burnrr N,. 66^.. 

In Lot* *1 Thrw or Morr., 5.50 Butmt No. G-I2S.. 
Nulitc Lanttrn.* — J ThrM-G«lloii Tank. 

U L«H of Thraa or.Mwv.. $.7$ Bro,. Fumy 
Mtatin, Larto. Otavn.W 11 '*',','•4* 
HaatlMw Sank Donta. A8 ♦ Sridaa IU30 . 
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RLACE NO STOCK WITH OUR CARDS 

YOU STILL HAVE SIX WEEKS BEFORE THANKSGIVING. YOU PLACE THE CARDS WITH INDIVIDUALS. 
BOTH TURKEYS AND BOARD COST YOU ABOUT $10.50. ORDER NOW. WE SHIP AT ONCE. 

Carried in stock in the followint sizes: 60'6S'70-7S-I0-Ill-Hole Push Cards. Smallest Push Cards made. 
SIZE 

SO-HOLE PUSH CARO. 
6S-H0LE PUSH CARD. 
70-HOLE PUSH CARO. 
7SH0LE PUSH CARO. 
SO-HOLE PUSH CARO. 

lOO-HOLE PUSH CARO. 

Card Number. Card Take, la. Par 100. Par SOO. 
400 514.50 $ 9 56 $32.38 
401 16 25 9.78 36.58 
402 18.00 9.78 36.56 
403 19.75 10 68 38.68 
404 21.50 10.68 36 66 
405 28.50 11.66 39.40 

$2.M per Deien. Averted Sizev NO LESS THAN ONE DOZEN SOLD. FULL AMOUNT OR 50% WITH ORDER. NONE SHIPPED WITHOUT DEPOSIT 
JOBBERS' DISCOUNT. 20», ON ALL ORDERS OF $50.00 OR OVER. 

DON’T HESITATE TO ORDER. YOU HAVE PLENTY OF TIME TO DISPOSE OF CARDS. AS THEY GO VERY GOOD UP TO CHRISTMAS. SEND 
FOR OUR NEW MINIATURE PUSH CARO CATALOGUE. IT S FREE. 

PEZCRLiEISS SA.I-.E2S CO., 1160 East SStti St,, Ctiicago, Ill, 

‘IMADILLO BASKETS 
ARE RAPID SELLERS 
WHEREVER SHOWN 

AN ARMADILLO. 

PiTin tk**e nine-binded norn-»helled little tnimalt »e raeke 
beziHtfuI batkett. We are the orlflnal dealeri in Armadillo Bat- 
krta. We take tbeir ihelli. polish them, and then line with lilk. 
Ther make ideal work baaketi, etc. LET US TELL YOU ABOl'T 
THL.<E INlgLE BASKETS. 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 

Best Quality in United States 

Buy Early While the Supply Lasts 
EX' 1220-22-24 Spring Garden Street 

• KIV^Ej PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

The Famous “TELERAY” 
WILL MAKE REAL MONEY FOR YOU 

ELETTKIC BULBS INSIDE FLOWF.RS MAKE 'mKM LOOK 
SO BEAL AND OIVK KI TH A BEAUTIFUL TRANSPABENT 
EFFECT THAT EVERYBODY WANTS A BASKCT. You will 
make no mlatake by ordering, ai they are proven moniyaettera. 
"Teleray” bulbi furnished wrlth thede Basket, bum almost In- 
deflrUtely. You are Juat in time to nuke tome real money. Send 
your order today. 

The Basket thnrn at right. 6 llihtt, 23 Inthaa high. 

*l.‘®.’:L?*H*r.h"'-..$3.00 Each. $33.00 Dol 
. 3.25 Each. 36.00 Doz. 

•   3.75 Each. 42.00 Dol 
Sample tent at Individual prleea shewn nbeva. 

25% uih required on C. O. D. ordera. Samples all OMb. 

OSCAR LEISTNER 

Min., EtUb. 1901 3294IS W. Randolph St.. Chiei{0, III Write ter Illustrated Catalag. 

Goldberg's Coney Island Shows 
A MTC " *'* "s'nflder a few more Shows of re.il merit, eueh at Hasralltb Show .not over 

Iff f O people; any good Freak Show, or rlean Musical Comedy or Vaudeville Show. 
ShoHs must have ohd up-to-date, complete outfit, 

L.\DY llir.u DIVER, with own outfit. Will ronslder one who haa a teal attraction. 
COOK Hot SE W.VN’TED. Must be modern and up to date. 
.\I.I. GRIND STUBES still open. Need BOSS CANVAS5IAN for Side wall; most have circus 

eiperienof. 
Uan rtill boc.k following MERCHANDISE WHEELS: Dolls, Candy, Bean, Blankets, Aluminum 

and Glass. AH others sold. 
lieaeing end of October for West Indies and South America. Full season’s work. 

JOEL GOLDBERG 
Times Square Hotel, W. 43d St. and 8th Ave.. New York. N. Y.. until salllag data; after that 

Hotel Pala<;f, San Juan. Porto Rica. 

SCHOOL—CARNIVAL—TOWN REN N ANTS 

^ Of all descriptions. Made of cotton and wool felt, with painted or sewed 
letters. 

, We are featuring our Cotton Felt Painted Letter Pennant, else 9x27 
> inches, which Is priced especislly at $17.00 per 100, 
'■ M sJi WiaY^^fc^^.No less than 100 sold. 
'I a ^ mL 4 Another popular seller la our 9x34-inch Wool Felt 

Sewed Letter I’ennant, one of the finest Pennants 
made, priced very low, at $3.50 per Deren. (Un bo 

supplied in school colors In the plain block lettered design. 
^ Order a few of these Pennants and see for yourscU the class oC work 

. . „ with which we can supply you. Our Felt Specialties, although reasonably 
liriied. are made very carefully out of the finest nuterlala and prompt aervlce can be given whenever re¬ 
quired. Send for our large eatalogue describing some of our thousand different Noveltlei, Including Ban¬ 
ners. Pillows. Souvenirs etc. It contains Information of much value to you 

BRADFORD A COMPANY. Inc. St. Jofph, Michigan tSalesboard Operators! 
INDIAN BLANKET JACKEIS, $48.oo Per Doz. 
Made of Beiron Indian Blanketa In aiaorted rolor* and pattern*. Rlaei 82 to 42. Worn 
by men and wo^n. The feature of thl* Jarket 1* the knitted hip-band* la bright colors. 
Sample. C. O. D.. by express only, 14.<K) each Deposit re<iulred with each order. 

I..>00-Hole Salesboard. $1.50 Extra. Your protlt on Doeen Jacketi. $100.0Q, 

_Tliomas J, Hugries,»° ^"JeST'Vo^r'k 

When Writing to Adyertisers Mention The Billboard. 

Midway Confab 
(Cortfi'lucti from page 7*) 

Amarillo Olobc mentioned this In a 
special article and urged the people of 
that section to rally to the needs of the 
circumstances. Incidentally, the Olohe 
article gave as one reason of the looked- 
for deficil that the operation of a 
carnival the fairgrounds was “em¬ 
barrassed” by a county official and that 
’’concessions permitted in Dallas, Wichita 
Falls. Lubbock, Abilene and practically 
every other fair in the United States 
were not only closed up but the conces¬ 
sionaires were placed under arrest". 

There needs be boosters (many of 
them) with each carnival company to 
point out the merits of carnivals to the 
citizenry, thus offsetting the “dlrtv work” 
of Other-Interest propagandists — don t 
leave it up to the advance and press 
agents! By the same token there should 
be "vamoo.sing clubs”, that Is, those who 
can Induce "crepe hangers” In the 
ranks to either stop “crabbing” or ‘‘get 
out of the business”. Managers could 
help by calling meetings of their per¬ 
sonnels, at which coachings (many facts) 
could be given the show’s attaches! 
Almost without exception propagandists 
against carnivals are would-be “feather- 
ers of nests”, wind patting them on the 
hack does but little good (they just won't 
s. e the point). It’s the general public 
that needs encouraging toward standing 
pat M-ith their elected ordinance makers 
for FaIR.NESS against DISCRIMINA¬ 
TION! 

Eddie Skahill sent Midway Confab some 
squibs from Los Angeles (before the 
"boat left”)—Jimmie Thomas and 
"Whltey” Clair sa led from Honolulu for 
Au-^tralia. They will later go on to New 
Zealand and make the Centennial there. 
Jimmie has taken a number of conces¬ 
sions and his glass show witb him and 
will remain there some time. George 
Dona5an sailed from Honolulu, headed for 
the same place. George hit it good on 
the return of the fleet to Honolulu. Mrs. 
Mabel Thomas stopped of^ln Los Angeles 
for a day on her way back to Honolulu. 
She will stay in Honolulu two weeks, then 
go on to join Jimmie. From her ap¬ 
pearance she has had a wonderful vaca¬ 
tion In the East. Mrs. Thomas seems to 
be establishing records for long-distance 
trouplng. Mrs. Jessie Prentiss writes 
from Shanghai, CYilna, to renew her 
order for The Billboard, as she has been 
there two years and show news Is very 
scarce there. 

Each year carnivals provide entertain¬ 
ment for thousands of poor families on 
their midways, and without the families 
spending a penny with the shows, rides 
or concessions. To the conscientious 
Christian that alone “means a great deal 
In our town”—of course, hypocrites and 
more-concorned-ln-our-own-buslness (and 
“big-name”) four-flushers try to make 
themselves (and others) totally blind to 
this virtue! 

Almost without exception (except at 
fairs, etc., which have a gate admission 
charge) the festivity of the carnivals’ 
midways is free to everybody (the vl.sl- 
tors needn’t patronize the attractions 
unless they care to—even tho the show- 
fclk greatly desire It). This Is deserv¬ 
ing of consideration ! What other branch 
of entertainment to the public (located 
or traveling, house or outdoor) affords 
this opportunity? Echo answers 
“NONE!” 

An undeniable (act: Very few carnival 
organizations the past summer “took In” 
more than their expenses (which are 
much heavier than the layman realizes). 
The fair and celebration season has 
saved many of them. 

And yet: In spite of the facts above 
given (there could be many more re¬ 
corded) the “bewhtskered", ’’stereotyp^’* 
propaganda of "other-bu.slness” (which 
has numerous applications) knocker»— 
such rot as "They take all the money 
out of town,” “They have no merit,” 
“They do no good to a community,” 
“We don’t want them” (who are the 
•’we”?), etc.—was spread so thick It be¬ 
came utterly nauseating—even was fos¬ 
tered by some newspapers! Wonder is 
that the vast multitudes of representa¬ 
tive citizens (families) who enjoy the 

' pleasures of the midways at every avail¬ 
able opportunity (even tho they don’t 
patronise the shows, rides and conces- 
■loos) don’t mors noticeably declare 

R. _ W. B. CMlh Dm".... SZ.iS Vid ? S 
^In. Bobbini Fur Mtnkayi. Dm., 60e- Grata. 6 oo 
Hal Ban-lt. P.» 100.52.001 Cal. Duitert. 100 

5.“^' *• ®''- *“*• Dolli. Gr. 7 50 
S. ***’*,. *iJ"**.' Plxluret.. Doz.. $2.25; Gr..24.00 
Clutch PencIH. Qilt FInith. Groat.,., 10 no 
Sbcctaelaa. all Shell. Skull Ba»t. Dozen.3 M 
G-Jewcl White Gold Filled Br»c. Wnteh. Each!; 4.00 

FULL LINE OF S.ALES BO.\RD8. 
Depoilt required oo ill ordert. Free Catalogue. 

Gcldberj Jewelry Co., 'Ki,«.’'*ci?;."Ma**- 

OPERATOR 
BELLS 
MINT 

VENDERS 
In 5-I0-25-50C 

Playi. 

LITTLE 

PERFECTIONS 
and 

BROWNIE 
JACK POTS 

Sloan Novelty and 
Ml{ Co. 

1250 N. loth St.. 
Philadtiohli. Pa. 

SWAGGER CANES 
SB. 8/8 — Reliable wood 

top Svitiar Canat, 30 inrhei 
lone, exartly at AUA AA 
abowTL 0 eza n. 2 I linil 
$1.75; pea 100.. •I'*''*'''' 

SB. 8'9—Bayf Creak 
Handle Canee. atiorted am¬ 
ber handlet. 5/16 Inch thick. 
34 tncbea lon«. Atiorted 

g“=iiJ'”....$10-00 
BB. S/IO—Thd New 

Hat Bapd. with the Eye 
Shade. SiMppy aaylnfa. 
SaaipiP. 25a. Per 100. 

$7.50 
Is Lots of SOO. 

Per 100, 
$7.00 

BB. 8/11—The New 
White Cenvat Middy Cap. 
with comic taylnet. Sen- 
pip, 2Sa. Par 100, 

S10.00 V THIRD MONKY IN Al>- 
VA.NCE. 

lif. GERBER 
UeOarMlIing Streetaien'a Sup¬ 

ply Haute. 

606 Market Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

/,/ Sidney Slarlon. eld time 
(,A Wcl,T2a|niB0M% concision man. banci oo 

to a geod thing when he 
finds It. Ills first yrar with 

1 Sugar Puff Waffle Machine 
I brought In $20,000, Kcc-d 
I. E'-‘y®SHpl'2S* D-ut 1*2.000. We Don t 

know yet how murh greater 
VXST MjSI the third year was. Net Prefltt 
M MaU reported by others are—$31.''U 
f nt't day; $803.00 In 34 days, 

$40.00 arerife per (lay; $3on-av- 
araee per week; $19.00 in 5 hours on 

... rainy day. etc. Think of a ronression 
enabling hundreds to make prefltt like these. Think of II 
being to good a man like Sidney Marlen stlrki to It year 
after year. Does yeur line do belf as well f The Supar Puff 
Waffle la a dainty, crisp, tweet, fancy shape conf'rtton. 
It ti aaxy to make and easier to sell. ‘They buy again and 
again. Wide awake oonrestion men ere cleanlag up. This 
Is yaur opportunity. rnmpWe. portable rooking stands at 

Write today f.ir full particulars TALBOT 
MFO. CO.. Dept. 8P3. n3-17 Chestnut. St teuls, Ms. 

PONY TRACKS 
15-Horit and 13-Horte Track for lale. Improted 
modelt. Will show In Chicago. 

Price, S80.00 ELacIs 

He GLUCKMAN 
58Sa HMriOU Aviwli.*^"*' CHICASO, lU. 

I 
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fRedviccci F*piccs on BLANKETS! 

Silver Horse Track 
IS lUter-pItted Hari«>. motintrd on i 3Sx 

36 fol<1-up Bo»rd Th« ntwrtt tnd belt 
rime of the diy. Price cemplete, «7C flO 
with Enimcl Clith Uyeut. #IO.UU 

25% depciit. bilince C. 0. D. 

BEANO or CORN GAME 
35-Playcr Leyeut .$ 5-00 
70-Player Layeut . 10.00 

CARNIVAL SUPPLIES AND NOVELTIES. 
Send today for our new Cataloc No. 1S5. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Uke St., CHICAGO 

$$$$$ MONEY MONEY MONEY $$$$$ 
FRATERNAL. CIVIC CHURCH ORGANIZATIONS 

^ Are yon tntrrested in raising Funds? 

WE HAVE AN ENTIRELY NEW SALESBOARD DEAL 

$$$$$ SURE MONEY GETTER $$$$$* 
We carry a complete line of Merchandise. Wheels, Layonts: everything needed for your 

BAZAAR. CELEBRATION or INDOOR CIRCUS 
Write for particulars and terms today. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 No. Wells Street. Chicago 

THE 
NAMDOR 

II Js.' 1 • 

g ;j^-To/Cr^ 
Jr; 9 § 

Better WatcM 
“ Lower. Prices 

The beeutlful, reliable NAMDOR riliiee the ctend- 
ard of ITemlum tod Saleaboerd Mercbaodlee without 
adding to tbo cosL 

Meo't le-JeweL with ettrectlTe aseorted dials, 
rated In bona-fide VMilte Gold or Green OoM-Vtlled 
O-lagon Caaei. Excellent Imported Lever Movement. 
-ACCIBATB TIMEKEEPERS. 

THESE PRICES DEFEAT COMPETITION 
IS-Jewel, Oettfan Caiei.S6.90. in Ota. Lett 

Round Catei .6.40, In Dee. Lett 
6-Jewel, Octaien Catee.S.50, In Dez. Lett 

Round Cates .S.OO, Id Dez. Lett 
I We earry a full line of Elgin and Waltham Watrhet 
I at aperlally reduced prlcet. WRITE FOR QUOTA- 
• TI0N8. , 

TERMS: C. O. D.. 25% depoelt with all orderi. 
SInale Stmplee. poetpaid, 7Se extra. Sent only on 
receipt of price. 

S. RODMAN, 11 Rivington St, N. Y. Cly 

, _ SI 00.00 IN A SINGLE DAYl^~I-r---I f- ^ 
: -w . ^ —~~ J Talco operalorx dc It aud here It hew and i 

V ..nri.L. i L why. Novel method of popping and bcauti- 1 Tg »T,lli *' *>c7^T6—JL 
1) \ *“l. flashy hard baked enauMl on steel pute yms. 

f*** ‘cewda. rurn to ttndar us "***_ 
/'vOf/v"*!** I" mouth and with rich nutty Haver VC7ill^ 1 LpRl 

■^,_y'makra them buy a|aln and again. This la due J K 9 
- r'v u. I lo ballint the grain in cil Juit aa it popi. Enermeua ./No3 

eapatity—4 to 6 bushels per hour—enablet you to . ^ ' 
keep up with blfgett erowdf. Yon never turn them away. Compare theae advantage! with 

V , / aIW other popper. Compare the preftts with any other roore.tlon. Then—you’ll tee why 
.. eenctxalen men buy Talaea. 12 m''>de1.—one for every purpete Ineludlng the 

- . ~ fameut Talee pertable trunk maehinea. Write tor bln. Illustrated eatalog. It't free. 

THE NAT REISS SHOWS 
CAN PLACE 

For thf balance of stason. playing only Fair Dates. Legitimate Concessions of all kinds. 
All Wheels open. Want'Talker for Speedway and Ltciutrr for Law and Outlaw, 

pint Performers and Musicians for Minstrel Show. Long winter stason assured. Ad¬ 
dress JAMES SIMPSON. Stage Manager. Want Tuba for Band. Address FRANK 

• lEEKER. This week Mt. Airy. N. C.t October 19, Wilson. N. C.; then Bennettsvill*. 
S. C. Crops good and money plentiful in this section. « 

Wanted For Ralph R. Miller’s Outdoor Amusements 
Conrvsjluni, no rxrluilvra. Covington. Ind., Ovlobi’r 12-16. Including itunday; Attica, Ind . 
on nutn itrret, tint ahuw In city llmltt In eleven year.. Martin Tenn.; Greenwood, Mias., 

u "III bp out all winter In Louisiana and MUaltsIppl. Carload plaster with show at 
pricei. Gel with a ahow where Coneestlon- work every week ami shiwt morel Withont a collection. 

1.-‘“•“Ji. Jl'dlng Devlrei. Grind Stores and Ball Gimea. 115 00. Inrludlng all; Wheela. $25.00. 
jes BuokeU. Topi and Frames, for sale cheap. Address RALPH R. MILLER, as gar RPUtP. 

themsflvea (individually, collectively, 
thru the eleclt'd aldermen or In letters 
to be published in newspapers) when 
"objectors” try to ‘ put something over’ 
—in most instances when there are no 
showmen at the meetings or “in town” 
to present their facts side of the discus¬ 
sions ! 

John T. Wortham Shows 

Fond du Lac, Wis., Oct. 6.—This is the 
last of the string of Northwest Wisconsin 
fairs that the John T. Wortham Shows 
play«'d this season. Then they are routed 
homeward, next week’s stand being in 
Kansas. The Beaver Falls engagement 
might have been very good had there 
not been so much rain. The grounds 
were soft and very muddy, as Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday’ It rained. 
Thursday morning it sprinkled and 
looked like another day of rain, but 
toward noon it cleared up and the people 
began to come In gocdly number and pat¬ 
ronized the shows and rides liberally. 

(general Agent "Doc” Danville returned 
to the show, bringing with him some 
very valuable relics, which are on ex¬ 
hibition with his “I.,aw and Outlaw” 
exhibits Fred Eberling and his charm¬ 
ing daughter, Wilhelmine, were week-end 
visitors at B^av Falls. Lester Ross, 
secretary of tlie Superior Fair, and Art 
Putnam, secretary of the Chippewa Falls 
Fair, accompanied by his wife, were 
welcome vl.sitors and were entertained at 
a "chop suey” dinner given in their 
honor by Mrs. Clark Briney, Mr. AVor- 
thani’s sister. There was plenty of rice 
and tea. The table decorations were 
Chinese lanterns and colors: musicians 
played Chinese music and all the wai¬ 
tresses wore becoming Chinese costumes. 
An after-dinner dance was enjoyed by 
all the members of the Wortham Shows. 

In unloading here. Fond du Lac. the 
show had ail kinds of weather—first a 
thick, heavy fog—one could hardly see the 
horses ahead of the wagons; then a 
miniature cyclone c^me along and blew 
away the fog, the sun came out for a 
few minutes only and was driven away 
by a terrific hall storm, which was fol¬ 
lowed by drenching rain that lasted all 
morning. A combination of the elements 
hard to beat In one day. 

SMITH TURNER 
(Press Representative). 

Morris ^ Castle Shows 

Mu.skogee Ok.. Oct. 7.—^Wlth the ex¬ 
ception of one day during the Oklahoma 
State Fair and Exposition at Oklahoma 
City, on which day rain fell In torrents 
for a period of three hours, the Morris 

* & Castle Shows had an excellent business, 
the best two days being a Wednesday 
and Friday, Children’s I'ay. The riding 
devices especially, did a land-ofllce busi¬ 
ness. w’lth the caterpillar setting a record 
of business so far this sea.son. The 
Oklahoma City engagement wa.s very 
pleasant, with many visitors on the mid¬ 
way, among them Fred Worrell, manager 
of the Ringllng-Barntim Cirrus, who 
came over from Dallas; Mr. Oerity, of 
the Shubert interests; City Editor Miller 
of The Daily Oklahoman; Dan Delaney; 
Miss Coulson. feature story writer of 
Thr Timew; William Rldner. E T. Rad- 
cllffe. “Doc” Stuart, ex-pre.ss agent with 
circuses, and many others. 

R. L. (Bob) Lohmar, general repre- 
) sentatlve, is a most welcome visitor back 

to the show for the next two or three 
weeks—with the exception of a few short 
trips—attending to the movement of the 
show special from city to city. Mrs. 
John U. Castle’s mother is visiting her 
datighter and is an honor gii-'st on the 
prl\‘ate car Shreveport. Mrs. Bejano has 
returned to her Dallas home, aceom- 
panted by her daughter, who is entering 
school there. 

This week the show is on the midway 
of the Oklahoma Free State Fair at 
Muskogee and the opening Monday night, 
and yesterday, business was far above 
expectations of the show management. 
The midway this year is pres* nted to 
best advantage on a new location. Eddie 
Watts, the enterprising fair director, is 
doing all in his power to mak-' things 
pleasant for the slmwfolks. .Mrs. Ethel 
Alurray Simonds. the fair secretary, is 
to be complimented on tlie many Im¬ 
provements made on these fairground.s 
since the writer was on them ^hree years 
ago. JOE S. SCHOLIBO 

(Director of Publicity). 

Photo Rings and Scarf Pins 
LATEST AND BIGGEST SELLING NOVELTY 

.A rhnto View Rina. ■a.'XVH. 
in«le In KjJio Silver 
Klnirh. vet with a I-Kt. 
Montana Diamond. A 
pleture of a beautiful 
girl ran he teen through 

No. B IM^RING. 
Pet Doien - - $1.75 

lotted Designi, Fancy 
White Slone Set Scarf Plni. with pl.ice oo tlda 
thn ugh which photo ran he leen 

No. B 1U—SCARF PIN. Pet Ooztn - $1.75 
PHOTO CIGARETTE CASES, Dazes. $1.25. 

N«. I—Extra Larga SIza Red 
Unbreakable, Selt.Filllnf Foun¬ 
tain Pen. Fitted with IJK 
gold-plate pen point. clli> and 
lerer filler. Black CC 
tipx. Per Dozen. #O.UU 

Per GroM .. . $66.00 
Na. 248»—Qentx’ Black Rub- 

^ ^If-Fllllna Fauntain Pan. 
I 'tted with 14K fold-plttc pfn 
Point, clip and lexer filler 
rhared burreL C** AA 
Per Dozen . ♦«}.0U 

Na. 2490—Rama ai No. 2t»!» 
in ladlei’ olza, with ring on 
top for ribbon. 
Per Dozen . 9v3.U(J I 

Na. 1456—Elf la Fancy Gill i 
Barrel ^If.FIMInt Fauntain I 

Hai clip tnd lever I 

P^r^ Grau . $21.00 
Na. 1454—Eeala Fancy Gilt 

Barrti Salt-Filling Feunhi^n 
Pen. Fitted with <4 C A 
coin filler Per Gr. 

No. 1452—Eagle Red Bxrrel 
Self-Filling Fauntain P • n. ^ 
Kitted with clip and *4 CA * 
coin filler Per Gr. ^Iw.Dv 

1441—Eagle Mettled Bar¬ 
ret ^If-Filllng Fauntain Pen. 
Fitted with clip and lexer Jll-r. 
12 Pent put up on a tnwr 
colored easel dliplay *4 OC 
card. Par Card.... #1.5/0 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE 
LOWEST. We allow no one 
to undersell at. Wo carry a 
large slock of Wotrbeo. Cloeka. 
Jewelry. Silxerware. Slanlcure 
•nd toilet Seta. Leather Oaodo. 
Electric Percolatora and Toaat- 
eri. Premium, Conceialoa and 
Aurtion Supplleo. O r d a r a 
ihlpped tame day at recalx^. 
Terms: 25% depoalt. btlanoa 
C. O. D Write for our new 
No. 62 Pocket Size Catalog. 

Joseph Hagn Co. 
The World'! Bargain HoMa, 

D«pt. B, 

!It-n$ W. Midisofi StTMl 
) j BHICAeO, IIUNOIB 

M i nia tu re Foo tba I Is 
laook jUBt Itk* 

real onei. 
Made of MeUl. 
Football rolor. 

Used at all 
ftames. 

S24.00 
Per 1000 

35% cash with all order>. halaorr C (I D 
_ WriPe for C^t^ioaue 

pm NOVILTT CO, 

NEW PICTURE MACHINE 
PHOTOSCOPE 

OPERATORS 
CARNIVAL MEN 
The smillait all-metal Ptr- 

ture Murhuie made H dds 
five sets Af crnuine (>biito 
atereo riews. Runs bj aprtnf 
ffiotur. I.,4igt CAih bat with 
lock Ujn'trrJi of sets of 
pirtures Write for descrip- 
Ure rir'-uUr 4n’J prlcet. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO, 
4222 W. LaknSt., ChicaM 

ttrmigtndanaa ta idxartIgMg at ■ngllgglflB 
Tba BlMganrfl. 

Nashua Part Wool Blankets 
66x84, weight about 2 lbs., bright 

colors. 

1--- $4.00 

^^"^Do^iT each. ^ 
Less tb4n Case Lots, each $2.10. 

N9985—Beacan Wigwam Blankets, 60x80. Each..$3.50 N9993—Esmond Indian Blanket. 66x80. Each...$3.50 
N9987—Beaean Bathraba Blanket. 72x90. Each.'. 3.50 N8476—Esmond 2-in.I Blanket, 66x80. Each.. 3.50 
N9992—Esmond Indian Blanket, 64x78. Each.. 3.00 NOTE—Deposit required on all C. O. D. oidert. 

THE LATEST PADDLE WHEEL NOVELTY 
LADIES* BEACON INDIAN SPORT COATS—Bright Indian color 

combinations. Sizes 32 to 42. 

Samplev, each. $4.75. Lots of 12, EACH... 

$4-50 

SEND FOR 700-PAGE CATALOC. IT’S FREE TO DEALERS 

Beacon Blanket Shawls 
N9994—Wigwam Indian Design,rj OC 

60x80, 30 in case, eacb.... 

N9994X—Kismet Plaid, 60x80 30 

in case. Case Lots of 30, . $4.25 
Less than Case Lots of N9994X, 

each. $4.50. 

LEVIN BROTHERS Terre Haute, Indiana 
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BY GASOLINE BILL BAKER. 

If You Don’t Buy From Us, We Both Lose Money 
SOMETHING NEW 

(Comrmtnicaltortt to Z5-Z1 Opera Place. Cincinnati, O.) 

It ts now the last lap of the outdoor to read it (on his large ranch in Okla- 
season. homa) he probably smiled. 

But a few wefks until the Christmas "^Sam JTill.s, of needle-thrcadrr fame, 
trade—are you fiKunng ahead? among ottuTs of the boy.s, has been work- 
- ing at the Sixth Street Bridge, Pitta- 

George Coveil, at the Brockton (Ma.ss.) burgh. 
Fair, had real old-time clean-up sale's. - 
- A1 (S.vracuse) Fl.sher, the "little fellow 

What's the good word from you, Dr. with tht? big voice”, opines, so Bill is 
Laird7 How's Ujc ''kiddies?'' told, that while Frank Manefield is an 
- oldtimer, Ise has up-to-date ideas. 

Let's have lists of the boys and girls - 
making Pittsburgh and Washington dur* Dr. Loss Williams noted that Dr. 
ing the World Series. Chief P'ranklin Street "had another birth- 
- day”. Lrf-ss. wonders if Chief vividly re- 
“ip ONLY” calls his "last one”? 

Cities would mark out "safety zones" " '■ 
on corners for pitchmen!—JAMES ENS- Bill Holcomb, the little fellow who 
LEY. know s how to sell solder, has_been putting 

, over sfime "big days” at New I-3ngland 
The Hale Comedy Company closed Its fairs (No, this didn’t come from Hol- 

outdoor season at Blainsport. I^., and comb!). 

Will the youngsters of today in years 
to come refer to now as "the good old 
days'? I'lach "gink” will probably then 
have his own airplane—called something 
else in highfalutin' lingo! 

Many of the pipes are being received 
"too lato”—which explains why they 
don't get "in the next issue”. Please try 
to get them to the Cincinnati office before 
Fridays. 

J. J. Holmes Infoed that he was closing 
his show’ at Blair, Neb. Had .some good 
towns in Iowa and Nebraska. Carried 12 
pe ople, most of them being with him all 

„ season. The season proved better than 
1.35 he had expected. 
1.50 - 
»■*« knight excused his hoarseness to his 
, jI tip, explaining that he had made a long 
s'oo night drive, and that the draft thru the 
1.90 windshield had not been good for him. 
*•25 The "town clown” spoke up: "The same 
f-52 thing affected me during the war!” (the 

"draft”). 
free ■ 

> 0“ You specialty workers are letting the 
mod. boys get the best showing of pipes 
again. Yunno, Bill isn’t a "chooser”, and 
has many times asked, "Everybody kick 
in with your bit” (right in the “column”), 
BO more of you fellers get busy! 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Romola and daughter 
write that it was necessary for them 
to "attach” a med. show out in Nebras¬ 
ka in order to secure their ealary. What 
was the outcome of the expected sale. 
Bob? 

S. P. Dewey infoed that he had under¬ 
gone a successful operation, September 
14. at the Sahler Hospital, Kingston. N. 
Y.," and was at his home in Kinston, con¬ 
valescing. S. F. intends to open his med. 
.show, in halls, after the holidays. 

Klngslev and Roberts, with the Fair¬ 
banks- (!*i)medy Citfnpany, writes Tex 

Red Leader Stylo Glass Point Lever Self-Filler 
Pen—>Just Received This New Winner.$25.00 Gross 

Prtce Just Received 

8«Ten-ln- 
On* Combint- 

I I17 tion Oliiiei, 
\m/ ^ V Mllulnid frame— 

r.r.vR.WTKtrD wokkkks' tok- . ^ _ 
TOI:‘E SIIIXI,! FIK.ST Ul ALITY! /lb O i 
Just rrrfhrd. FAMOt'K CUMIUN.t- vL < WI 
TIOX TOOTH TICK. E.\R SPOON all.l 711 
AND MANICfRE KXfKE. Kait aellrr. 
Sample, lOr. Greta. * 

POCKET KNIFE SHARPENER IV GROSS 

.Sint It Power Lens. 

ib I GROSSj 

Double Power Lena.' 

543 Broadway, New York 

Thanks, Jack Gorman, for the clip¬ 
ping. If Major Gordon Lillie happened 

SACRIFICING STOCK ON HAND — 

BUTTON SETS, including Duplex Front « p. 
and Back Collar Buttons I 

SEPARABLE LINKS, SOFT COLLAR PINS AND ENVELOPES. I PmiVI I 
$11.50, $12.00 and $13.00 per Gross, f. o. b. Cincinnati. I FtJD'H J 

Thia ii our regular line of higb-crade merrhandlae and not • lot of leconda or V I I I 
inferior buttona. V/ V/ 

SS% caib wltb order, balance C. 0. D. 

J. S. MEAD, MFR., - - 4 West Canal Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 

Speed Up Your 
Large Jumbo Unbreakable 

Red Lever Pen 
Fitted wlUi 14-R goId-flUed pen 

pointi, 

$66.00 Per Gross 
Medium Size Unbreakable Red 

Lever Pen, fitted with 14-K gold- 
filled pen polnti. 

II Sales On || 

FELT RUGS 
Amber Unbreakable Combs 

illiliiiiiliiiiiiililiiiliiliiilLifc 
LARGE DRESSING, $30.00 PER GROSS. 

We m.ike em. Write for I'^talofue. 

BARNES THE COMB MAN 
M Calender Street, PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

We are making better Bugi and giving 
better service this year. No worries about 
drllveriet. The large addition to our fac- 

, tory it completed. No better quality for 
the price on the market today. 

Splendid assortment of pattemt. wash¬ 
able and color-fast—rsversible—so con- 
afriicted as to wear like lion. Will tell 
very quickly and net large profits for you. 

OLIR NEW OVAL RUGS 
Artiitlcslly and substantUlly made in lit- 
eat pattesps and sizes, are creating wide¬ 
spread demand. Bigger production baa en¬ 
abled us to reduce our prices on them. 
Sample 28zS6 Felt Rut. $1.85, Prepaid. 
Sample 20t40 Oval Rug. $1.45, Pr»ald. 

Earning postlbllltlea unlimited. Write 
for further particulars today. 

NEWARK FELT RUQ CO. 
27'’, SUtemth Avt., NEWARK. N. J. 

MAIL ORDER 
Sellinp EUROPEAN BONDS Big prsfitsi Big 
Sales. We start you and lurntsh free printed matter. 
Write ter our FREE LITERATURE. Or tend $1.00 
tar blp TRIAL OUTFIT ef Bonds, Banknstei, Coins. 

, HIRSCH & CO.. 70 Wall Street. New Yerk. 

All workers. No larriei. 

TIRES—TUBES Are you makinp nmnej- My r.ricinal Big UKD AND BLACK TIP will get it for yiA All my AGENTS 
are making rrom II.’i no to f'.n nil a ctu.v, uorklng windows. It's all in the PEN POINT. Hiva Advanced la Priet. Cautinf 

BIG DEMAND FOR REPAIR KITS. 
DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS. DIS¬ 
TRIBUTORS EARN BIG MONEY 
SELLING SerREUE NO-CEMENT 
White Rubber (talf-Vulcanltlng Tire 
and Tube Patch. Takes a moonrnt to 
demonctrste. For particulars and new 
prices of Supreme products write 

THE SUPREME PATCH MFC. CO.. 
135 Winder Street. Detrcit. MIth. 

« WIDE RUBBER BELTS. 8 1/t Cents Enth. 
First Quality Balts. Prompt Shipment. 

Wide Balts with Clamp Buckles.$23.00 SrsM 
Inch Belts wltb Clamp tr Rollar Buckise. 12.00 Grose 
Belts with Eailt er Inlaid Gtid Buekins., 15 00 Grttn 
Kay Kates, Brnwa tad Black. IX.00 Grate 
Ford Pedal Pads.$2.«S mar Oet. SM 

Boltc esa be cupplied la I inch and % Inch width. 
In plain stll^M. ribbed er walrus ityU la tllber 
black, brown oT gray colors. 

Terms; One-fourth cash with order, balance C. O 
D., F. O. B. Gallon. O. 

Orders for on^half groat acceptad. Wa ihio tama 
day orders are received. Service for pttraoage Ml 
ai show you our quality and tervice. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. Bex ISI, Gallsa, 0. 

MAKE MONEY ON THE FOOTBALL GAMES 
A Novelty Badge that ev- 

aryboito will buy Will make 
up a Badge wlnj a Tin Sou- 

UnUjIiA venir Foot Ball. Silk Klh- 
IlLUIIUla/ bon and OO-Ilne Button, with 

special printing of leading 
Unlveraitlca in lots of 

100 .12'aC Each 
I 2S0 .12c Each 

500 .lie Eaeh 
loeo .lOe Each 

/T Tin Feetballi enly. $3.00 
/ .■. aer Grata. 
I-/fTiriB-4 Faatball Badges with Pic- V t»“***; jM tura Buttons. Per 100. $9.50; 
^ 200, $17.50; 1.000, 70.00. 

Swagger Canea. Collegi 
_ Colors, with Ribbons and 
Fonthall attached. Per 100, $20.00. 

Will guarantee delivery. Half rash wrlth order 
balance C. O. D. Catalogue free. M- K. BRODY. 
1120 Seiitb Htlsted Street. Chitage. IIMneir_ 

HOTO MINIATURE OPERA 
GLASSES. 

$10.50 

$1.25 Doz. 
PHOTO MIRROR. 

$8 50 GROSS. 90c DOZEN. 
PHOTO CIGARETTE HOLDER. 
$27.00 GROSS, $2.50 DOZEN. 

PHOTO RINGS. 

$20.00 Gross $17.50 
Gross 

$2.00 
Dozen PHOTO LEAD PENCILS. 

$12.00 GROSS. $1.2$ DOZEN. _ 
PHOTO SCARF PIN, " ^ PHOTO KINO. 

$20.00 GROSS. $2.25 DOZEN. $23.00 GROSS. $2.50 DOZEN. 

The^Uteil and beat FIVE-IN-ONT; TOOTHl'ICK KNIFE, made of 

Special Prices for Quant if Ics. $3.25 Gr. 
derusU with urdi*r, balancf C. 0. D. 

ACE IMF*ORT CORP., 137 1 

iiHAHWAYSELFAlGHnNO 
vLlhS Puu. Tvwooaa U ant la uv  Those Who Sell Medicine 

SHOULD BE INTERESTED 

Where Do the Successful Medicine Workers 
Get Their Medicine? 

Write for Catalog 

The DeVore Mfg. Co. 
1I6-196 C. Naghten St. mfc chemists Columbus. Ohio 

“OUR CUSTOMERS ARE OUR REST AdVeRTISEMENT” 

Monogramint by tranaftr mathod gets the money Cat- 
alofua abowlnc ovec $0 deiigot and alaat and full 
particulars free. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD, OHIO Gas Lilhtera—$10.00 per Groat le Agenli 

CiMr Llihtara, $10.50 par Oraet ft Agenti 
Great 35o Rellen 

Alio $2 Mhw cicInalTp Niveltlep. Big PvK- 
Its. Eacw ta demonettata. Write for out 
pmpoaltloa aiplalnlnt how to aeil to etewM 
•ub-agenta or bouae to houae and become 
Independent. B. B. BERNHARDT,__ 

Ton eao ba youz own bom 
wHh our Kay Oseck Outfit 
Good for $$ a day pta^nliic 
namep on poeket kpy idtaeha 
fobp. pto. Sanmlo oMr^ui 
sour name and addraia lie 

L OtoL 0, Wlnakaaler. if. m' PAPERMAN WANTED 
Attention T. B. C.. Daddy Tom. IMcate coOM home 
or write Wc nri'd btdly. Rrerjrthlne will he 
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Nt. 1233—Till 8«uveiilr FMt Ball*. S3 00 
Grou. $20.00 wrr 1,000. 

N*. 4043—Cellaltid. lAi.ln. Fttt Ball Pi«. 
tura Batlan. $2.75 par 100. $25.00 par 1.000. 

Na. 4041—Callulaid. IH'ld- Canfaraaca Buttan. 
$3.00 par 100. $27.00 par 1.000. 

Na. 5711—Faat Ball Badpat. with Fapt Ball 
Picture Buttant. Par 100. $10.00; 250. $22.50: 
1.000. $75.00. 

Na. 571 Ic—Faat Ball Badpaa with Canfaraaca 
Bttttatia. Par 100. $10.00; 250. $22.50; 1.000, 
$73.00. 

Na. 5000—Faat Ball Badpaa with any lna«rip> 
tien an Faat Ball PIctwa Birttan. Per 100. $12.50: 
250. $27.50; 1.000. $98.00. 

Swapper Canai—Callcpa Calara with RibbaaoP 
and Faat Balia attached. Par 100. $21.00. 

Swapper Canaa—Collapa Calara. Callulaid Ctpp 
and RIbban Streanera. Par 100. $18.00. 

Wrtta us fnr prlraa on your aprrial Biittsna and 
Bpdpra. 25% deposit required on C. O. O. ar* 
ders. Write for our Big Catalog. 

ago at Holt, Mo., and went into opera 
hou«ef\ Tex says business Is fine and 
was Rood all summer. Jay Poland was 
with it a while. 

Harry Carson postcarded from Con¬ 
necticut that he intended leaving October 
10 for Los Angeles, a la his ".sedan”. 
He has with, him, the Lybolts. of tri-tone 
note, and Pansy Davis, who Carson de¬ 
clares one of the best paper girls in the 
Sastern section of the country. 

Gold-FIplihed Self. 
Flllliit Pun und 
Pencil Sot In Gift 
Boi. Velvet Lined 
Box Like Cut 
SI.00 Dnnn Extra. 

for the 'bunch* and Sadie is s swell stew 
cook. 

The Foor-Miislcal Clearys recently 
closed their summer season and have been 

(Conttnued on paffe 8i) 

Kolfe and Chain. All 
In le.itherettn. rolrat- 

NECKWEAR AGENTS! mUK FOR YOURSELF 
MAKE S25.00 DAILY 

Our laleit rRI.NTK OF WALES TIES will double yoor money rrery day. 

Gaod Quality Cut and KnlHed Silk Tiia. at.$2.25 Oaien. $0.3t.8ell«r 
Potterni Cut and Knitted Silk Tlet. at. 

irnported Full-Fachicnad Tica. at .Dow*. 1.25 Sailer 
$5% deposit. baUnce'C. O. D. 5% discount on six dozen or more. , 

prince of wales cravat CO.. 621 Broadway, Now York CKy^ 

6-Strap Eye Shades 
$2.00 dozen $18.00 gross 

One sample, 25e 
with order, baiaare C. O. T). In beauti¬ 

ful Imltxilnn striped leather, with xreen rrllulold 
peak. Well lewed and durable, liai taken the 
ruuntry by itorm. Be the Brat to aaB this fast 
sUert MUiag article. 

Motor City Eye Shade Co. ?^}R'!;rT'*MicH:- 

HERE YOU ARE! THE PRICE YOU WANT. $ 
JUMBO.RED FOUNTAIN PEN. 

Red barrel, blark ends. srlf-fUlins, with 14-kt. gold-plated pen point. Due to our large buying facilities 
we are able to offer you. Ibis nunderful Pen at this unusually attractive price. DON'T WAIT. SEND 
yoUB ORDER 1M3IEDIATELY. Sample. 50c. 

 BERK BROS., 543 Broadway, New York. 

Big Money 
for Agents 

^1^, llw £££ ««• ividiuiauri \erT8\^M\av/f ibb. 

Latest Novelty-Hanko-BowSets 
FANCY HANDKERCHIEF 
and BOW TIE to Match 

PRICE, $6.50 PER DOZEN SETS. 
Made in the latest figures, stripes, plaids and 
dots. Packed in individual fancy boxes. One 
dozen boxes to a carton. 

It’s also very easy to xrll our Meirf Neckwear In the lateK 
silk knitted and fancy cut allk roor-in-haada. priced $2.50, tAM 
and per Doien. Tou can underaall everybody and make a 
tine margin of profit. Alao Butterfly Bows, all new up-to-date 
figures itrlpes and dota. Special at $1.95 par Domo. Write 
tuday for MDiples and full Information regarding tbeae «*gildwf|ll 
ralues. A deposit Of 2.5% required on all ordert. 

AETNA NECKWEAR CO. 
927 Broadway. New York CHy 

DEMONSTRATORS. AGENTS 
BIG MONEY AT 1925 FAIRS 
Profil$ of $10.00 to $60.00 Diilf Mfl4fl SfllR^ 

Thess Rflmirlublfl DMBMstritiofl $KciallM$ 
To save time, rush trial order. Bota^ Blacnlt 

Cutter. $2.40 Dozen: Wonder Wreneh and can Opan- 

AS IT BISCUIT 
ROLLS CUTTER 

50c 

Cutter. $2.40 Dozen; Wonder Wreneh and can Open¬ 
er. $3.00 Dozen; Nu-Style Foldltsg Egg Boiler. 
$1.40 Dozen; Pie Crimper, $1.S5 Doams. Write lor 
low quantity prices, we hava 

Vi a.* OTHER BIQ SELLERS 
^rimpcT 

General Products Co. 
Dppt. 6»H 

'25c Newark, New Jersey iWEfftriuiaiaiitD’ 

PHOTO RINGS 
Platinoid flaiah. Photo 
coiieoaM ih whit* bril¬ 
liant. 

$1.78 PER OOZ- 

119.50 

$66 

J. C. D.—The addresses of the pecreta- 
rles of Nos. 1 and 2, N, P. & 3. P. A., are 
A. O. Holmes. 217-18-19 San Fernando 
Building, 406 South Main street. Los 
Angeles Calif., and N. W. Bufkee, 738 
West Madison street, Chicago, Ill., 
respectively. 

Roxroy. Miracle Man. opened his winter 
season at Thomasvllle, ’ Ga. Perry 
Nicholas Is on the advance, with Glen 
Roberts as general business man, and W. 
M. Lee on advertising. Pochee, Ind an 
Medicine Man. has also been in Thomaa- 
ville. on lets, and having a good business, 
writes one of boys from those diggtn's. 

Mrs. "Dick” Rollins visited the Billie 
Clark Broadway Shows at Sandereville, 
Ga.. while she was working novelties In 
that section, and among others met Mrs. 
Florence Maney, sister of Billie Clark, 
who had Mrs. Rollins forward to this 
pcribev three llnked-together buttons, the 
top one reading "Hello, BiH”. 

October 4 saw the passing awaj’ of a 
widely-known and well-llked former 
medicine man and caterer to the profes¬ 
sion ; one of the' best “all-round fellows’’ 
that ever lived. Prank P. Horne, founder 
and for years operator of the German 
Medicine Company. Cincinnati. Note the 
obituary In last Issue (page 90). 

Boston Stoney, Bill Labeau and Archie 
Smith stepped out of pitch harness and 
operated a three-way cookhouse for eight 
weeks at fairs In the East, and report 
had It thev figured that while a success. 
It was both a cookhou-^e and a ’work- 
house’, so were polishing up their tripes 
and getting their kelsters In working 
order. 

H. Tenney has been too busy with an- 
nounc'ng at rodeos In the West to handle 
subscriptions on a heavy scale this sea¬ 
son. He expects to soon again be busy 
on them, however. Says the folks at 
Tremonton. Utah, presented him with 
"sedan", complete, for the manner In 
which he handled his end of the rodeo 
there. 

George W. Lockwood "shooted” from 
Chicago that Doc Rae had just arrived 
in town from the YN’est, with a new car, 
had reported having a good m»d. show 
season and that both Doc and the Missus 
looked’fine. They intended going south 
for the winter. "Next Sunday." add^ 
4^ OVA vnififf fn hAVA & bis 

WIUt-bULLtblAlt dtLI^ 
GENUINE COWHIDE LEATHEH. 

Colon. Bitch. Covftovon, Grty. Bum4 
SoBflo. 754. ^mi8. 

Bsmsio Dons. $B.0S. Prossifi. 

Gross Lots. $60.00 
I Ons-tblrd dipMit oa lU ordwa btbacs C. o. D. wnto for Our Nom CiutanA 
I Compltto Iilno M (MoiiiBo Comtlit Imtb/m Bolls. 

I PITT BELT MFG. COMPANY,_7M Wi Awbbb, PintBm.Pt. 

WONDERFUL NEW GLASS CLEANING CLOTH 
AGENTS AND PITCHMEN—Nt mattor «kat yoa irt Mlllot. yoa laa floablo yoar oarnlat* lalllH Iks 

ALBAROL CHEIVIICAL. CLOTH 
hk th* only cloth on tho market that CLEAN’S GLASS. A woottarful arUilo to (VnywirtTata. Solto 
K> k 1 to boutrwlvci, xtorra, autoniDblU owncri. r««l by nearly all Now ToA Dapaitmaat SIsrta. 
•->» cloth attractively hoiaO. GET IN NOW ON TUP.8E HIO PROFITS. 

$18.10 GROSS. $1.55 002EN. Rotillo $80: 
Saad t5o ttampa fur sampio and asaot’a propoallhn. 

flLBAPOL OISTRIBUTOBB, S2X VaadtrhIN Aaa.. Nrv Ytrit eitF- 

THE CLASSIEST FLASHY 
maoBSSBm SM.ESBOARD and 

PREMIUM ITEM 
Of tho Seaioa. A kr*hk- 
out for Oporatorv :ia<i 
Areola. Liokt rtanu>c<t 
14-Kt. Whit* OoM Fruat. 
Rp.iitlful haiMl-rnmv*<l 

A RUG NEEDLE . 

Direct From Manufacturer 

I ML-ART in 
I WORLD’S BEST NEEDLE ^ 
U-L Samplaa, 30c Each. I Palot. r,'- 
■ One Otno. 20c Each. I Ptiol. 
I On* Gras,. 17'.,, Each. I Palat. tr-'- 
■ ' No-Art Extra Painta. 3o Eaah. J-'-/ 

^ DAISY M 
|rt WONDER NEEDLES 
I Samplet. 25c Each. I paint. ■nT 
%. I Dozen, t2'/24 Each, t Paint. ■ I 

Crtu, lOe Enab. I Paint. ■|l I 
Daily Needle Extra Pointi. 4a Each. Wi!j 

^ Ono-lblrd with all orders, btlanro C. 
B 0. D. Wr ship ufflo day. p|ti,i|| 

I A. L HANSEN MFa CO. W 
■ 5037 Ravenvwaod Avo., CHICAGO. W/ 

Not Another New One, 
Only A New Name 

Toy BaRoons ind Rubbv Novelties, pliii ar 
decorated, made by experienced peopH 

Na. 50 Balloto, Aivt. PIcturaa. ...$I.S0 (tr Braaa 
Na. 80 Balloon, Aiit. Pictnrn.... 2.35 pw Grow 
No. 70 Ballaen, As,t. Plcturoo.... 2.75 p«r 6r,u 
No. 70 Ballooo, Patrlotio.9.20 per Grew 
Roood Bollaoo flqiiowhar.2.7$ pw Grow 
Jumbo Sauiwker,. $.$• pw Grtw 
Np. 58 Ballwp. vllh Namp tf Park 

ar Fair. 9-6raw Lata ar Mare.. 2.00 par Sraaa 
Na 70 Ballwe, olth Naaw al Park 

ar Fair. 5-Graxs Lata ar Mar,.. 2.75 per Grata 
Ballta* Stick! .95 par Grew 
Sotond Qaalily Ballwna •Ith Pit- 

turw .2.00 par Grrrt 

Sand $1.00 for Une of umplei of om lataM 
Novcitiri. Alway, lomethlnx new. 

25% cash with order, balance C. O. D. 
Sand far pricaa and aasiplea of oar Advattlatoc 

Balkona. 

lEI ROBBER NOVEITT CO. 
MANUFACTURERS 

n SoiiUi 6th SL, BrooUyi, New York 

embleiTm 
Mnow. K. P . R 0.. EDu. 
IfaMnx. Wiodm.ii, Fadci, 
$1.0$ Oazen. $18.00 Grave. 
Wbito s-l, - rin'. 
$2.75 to $12.00 Leu. tthitu 
Btooa Bl. zs. 55.50 It $12.00 
Sravv. White Stun* rif«. 

IS.75 Earh. Pitchmen Cave*. oi>n In <ri t-r. $6.50 
Each. Tridi Car^, dooeea and eixht,. $1 23 a 100. 
Uumpty Dumpty Dancer.v. $2.85 a lon. Pri/.r P^'kaxa 

lOe ilze. $0 Banner Prize* to -' h 2'" pack- 
ases. Thia la a cleanup for pit bmm. $9.50 far 250 
Piikape*. Knit Necktlev. $1,50 Derm. >l'k Fibre 
Tlrt. $2.95 Oaz*n. Mixed Fibre T.. r. 52.25 Dazto. 
25% muvt aerompany all order*, bal <' •>. D- 
Sen l fur our new circular. 

KING LEON. tSlWelbSl., Chicflp. Illiaon 

Samplet, $I.2S. prepaid. Wtr A I laiitr pattarn oad Oil la. Mad* 
Ea.Ily Mlabl# for $3 ■ ^ tn * Ur|. winw of atylaa yd 

to $!» anywhere. Street- M • •*/« .•urprlflnily rtam^lo 
mto In CMrmifo jire prices. 9en4 itttop ssnipl*^ !• F. nAHNp 
Inx up. One-third »itb G245J Graas Vitw Avwua ChiaapA 
oivler, balance C. O. Dt —— 

337 W. Madlaan BE. M “mrd’' t* year Mtar tp adwrtlaara. 

Easily Paintad 

lEN RRAUDE ft Ca 337 W. Madlwn BE. 
CHICAGO. ILU 

The IMI “arard” la yoar M 
•*Bil(hPard". 



PHOTOCOMPACT CASES 

[PHOTO CLOCK MEDAIII0IIS1 

October 17, 1925 

PITCHMEN Portrait and 
Medallion Men Are 

Making BIG MONEY 
NOVELTY WORKERS 

MANAGERS OF “HALL” MED. SHOWS 
DEMONSTRATORS 

An Open Letter IMPORTANT To You. 

The Very Latest 
YOUXL never And 

• line thee 'la ea 
•MV to aell o4th Iraa 
CFovble end cell bocke 
•• our line. Let 
prove thla to yoaa. 

Parisian Creation 
COSTS 

■" I SELLS COMLETE FOR 

I Not lo be compared 
I with cheap imilaltonft. 

The phoco of a loved m ^ 
one on ihc cover. The case U 
mo«c exquisite and has 3 com* 
partmenta for face powder, route anJ V k^Ta 
mirror. You can't duplicate thia caac 
at local atorra ariihout the phocograph ^RSrC] 
forleaa(han92.lfvo««rani|79to#100 
a week — thia item alooc will do it. . u 

FELLOWS: 
Ai 1 cen’t Brt ‘nto rommunlratlon with you Individually I am 7.Tlting this advertisement In greet- 

ing; to hold Pon-wjw and spin a Pipe with you collectively. 
Fellows. I found something this past ica.-on of Importance to us both, something that has proved 

Itself KO GOOD that I am going Into the business of fT, to the eiclusion of everything else. 

THE BEST AND FASTEST MONEY-GETTER THE FRATERNITY HAS EVER SEEN 
1 have hunted for year.s for an artidc IN I'NIVKRSAL DEMAND. 
Something that Is virtually new, heme .K NOVELTY. 
A thing without waste, eon-etiuently ECONO.'llC.tL. 
Effort saving to the housewife, conaeijuently CONVENIENT. 

A ONE HUNDRED PER CENT PROFIT, PHENOMENAL SPEEDY SALES VALUE 
My opening sale on the "Lot" was better than two hundred packages. Cartona emptied like 

lightning. And, like a snowball, each night the sales grew larger, and Saturday night 1 was swamped. 

EVANS SOLO 350 PACKAGES TO HIS TIP IN A TWO-HOUR GRIND 
Every Pitchman who has seen the rapid rales has asked to handle IL What prize-package candy 

was to the Tent and Rep. shows, this article U to Pltchdum. 

THEY ALL SAY. “WHY DIDN’T I THINK OF IT BEFORE?” 

What article used by the public is demanded, morning, noon and night, 
Sundays and week days, summer and winter, year in, year out? 

-COFFEE!- 
You hsd not thought of It! Why. fellows. It's the fastest selling, the quickest turn-over and pass- 

out you have ever had. And the colder the day the better the Pitch. 

A WINTER AS WELL AS A SUMMER PITCH 
Wire - Write Phone 

The Proven Leader of' 

All Photo Novelties 
5TS $-> - SELLS COMPLETE FOR ' 

With Handsome Nickel 

Silver Medallion Frames 
COSTS $165-SELLS COMPLETE FOR 

Tlie proven tesder of all photo 
novrltiet produced. Contiint 
a genuine American clock 
mo%'emeni fully guaranteed for 
I year together with a phot<v 
graph of a loved one.Makc $3 
proht on each Bale. A priBcflcal 
gift for «v«fY ooo. Oiw fhai it apTFe* 

A meet beautiful photocreation 
*—the only indestructible pho* 
tograph ever made. These 
beautthil phoco medallions are 
all attractively hand-painted 
and reproduced from any pho* 
cograph furnished. A desirable 
novelty for every home. Sells 
on si^t, Thousands of proa* 
pcctivc buyers. 

GUARANTECl 
You CAB ft*l Cong* 

of ch« Kill 
peodAbllity of crory 
Item you mlL Wt 
gimraalovto ftlcmc or 
wKiatl your moary. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO. 
OnO H*! iSa S«gl»« SiUint «• 

608-614 Grave»end Avenue 
BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Pipes 
iContinued from page 81) 

taking a little ret<tup on the farm of 
John Gruber In Pennsylvania, where Mr. 
Gruber and Jennie Clemner made things 
very pleasant for them. They also vis¬ 
ited George Mehlman, who had been on 
the Scanlin Lent Shows the past sum¬ 
mer. 

Dr. Brose Horne infoes that he some 
time ago went from Virginia to South 
Bend. Ind., where he Is now in charge of 
the South Bend Medical Institute—altho 
he may take to the road again in the 
spring. Doc says to tell the bo»s If any 
of them (“rich or broke”) get sick while 
in that section to call on him and he’ll 
see that they are properly attended to. 
He wants pipes from Billy Morton, Sadie 
Fairfield and Vivian McDanieL 

Whitaker Brothers, E. W. (Chick) and 
Bob, were callers at The Billboard last 
week. Stated that the Georgetown (O ) 
Fair "Was a knockout for them with pens. 
They had made 12 Ohio and Kentucky 
fairs and business was good—thru their 
working hard, and with their 21-2-foot 
'gator and 6-foot Mexican bullsnake as 
a bally. The boys had two more fairs 
to play, then they jump to New York to 
see the homefolks. Both these boys have 
personality—plus. 

Bill Foote piped from St. Louis: “Met 
Friend Chas. Stahl (of “Pitchmen’s 
Hotel” fame) some years ago. While 
rambling thru Murphysboro, Ill., last 
week, lo and behold who do I see standing 
on a platform, purveying cement, but 
Charlie, and (as If wonders will never 
cease—believe It or not) he was "wearing 
a hat. Coming toward St. Louis. I 
stopped at Duauoln. and there met Mrs. 
Stahl, selling face cream to the natives 
in one of the exhibit buildings on the 
fairgrounds.” 

Note? from the Heber Becker Medicine 
Show—The show closed at I’ueblo, Col.. 
September 26 and opened two days later 
at Enid, Ok. It will remain In this State 
iin’Jl the last of November and then head 
for Florida. Chas. Underwood, Emma 
Underwood and Happy Bishop Joined at 
En d. Chas. has charge of the show de¬ 
partment, which Is good and drawing ex¬ 
cellent crowds. The Underwoods are 
going over fine and dandy, oarrving all 
their own show props., and “Happy” 
Is making a hit with his dancing and saw 
playing. 

EYE SHADE 

MAKE $40.00 A DAY! 
Quality Knitted Neckwear 
Direct F'ronrt IVfills to You 

You can build up a real tic business of your own by pur¬ 
chasing finely knitted Covington Cravats. Knit of best quality 
fiber silks in a large variety of beautiful, fast-selling, popular 
■tripet, cpniervative (hadtt and many otbert. Every tie fall length and gnaranteed 
to be the best at the price. Carefully finiibed to g|ive longest wear. Tbeie tiei 
•cU for SI.00 and more in all itores. 

Casv SOc Sellers " 
Only S2.00 lo $2.80 per doz. | 

Tou fin buy better ties for lei« monfy from ui , 
beriute Wf make every tie we tell—In nur own blf | 
nerkwear mllU. Tou pay no mlddleman't profit. 
At SOc theae tlei are wonderful valuei. Tou can I 
make over I on", clear profit for yourself. To or- ■ 
dec—lend tl 00 rash for each dozen you want. I 
and we will ahip C. O. D. for balance, plui I 
pottaee. I 

Or tend full rash In advance and wo will tend I 
tlea to you. portate prepaid. I 

If you find you can't clean up $10.00 a day | 
and more with Cnvlnttnn Cravati, lend them back , 
and we will refund your money. You take no | 
risk. Satlifartlon guaranteed. Order quick while . 
present supply laatt. | 

COVINGTON CRAVAT CO., I 
Dept. lJ-lO-3. Co^clnoton. Ky, I 

\ jUdo with 8 
\ y strapt. Black 
\ —y' or whila. Bar 
\ jr elastic b a n d to 
\ fit any •!*« I>**d. 

Two ihadea of 
ctllulotd. 

Novelty Workefi. Conceialooers. Streetmen. 
Agents. Canvasirri CLEANING L’P on this F.k.ST- 
KKLLING Shade. Country GOING WILD about 
them. EVF.Ry AITO DRIVER WILL BLY. 
Men, sromen and children wearlnc them. 

Price, $20.00 Per Gross 
2S% down, baliDcc C. 0. D. Telegraph orders 

rectire preference. Write, wire or call. 

ALBION GLOVE COMPANY 
. Manufaetarara. 

219 W. LAHNED ST.. DCTROIT. MICH. 

MAIL THIS TRIAL ORDER NOW. 

Gentlemen—1 enclose I. as first da- 
poilt on . dozen Covington Cri- 
vals. Please mill C. O. D. for $.. 
plus postage. I underitand I may ratum 
ties for my money. If not satisfactory. 

Nima 

Addrei 

SThe Man Order News 
The official medium of the 
sail order field. Each monthly 
sue replete with new mnnry- 
tklng schemes, opportunities 
I suggestions. HOW te start. 
AT tt sail. WHERE te buy. 
the TRUTH about the mall 
business In this pioneer mag- 

Leader of the field for a 
r century. Store than 600 
yearly with confidential sup- 
I—$3.00. Sample copy, 2Sc. 

NONE FREE. 
Buy a copy NOW, or subscribe by the year 

and get Into this money-making mail order 
fiifid. Others have become Independently weal¬ 
thy. The same eppartunity eenfrents youl 

Oold-flilcd point with colored ends. Self-fillet Unbreakable. Seeing la believlnf. Send only 6Se 
today for sample Pen. 

ALSO SMALL BLACK PENS. ONLY $28 PER GROSS. 
Gold-filled point with colored end;. Self-filler. First-class goods only. 25% deposit on all orders, bal. C. O. D. 

WORTH PEN CO., 174-180 Worth Street, New York City LGENTS PRCM^T 
Genuine Gold L^eat L-etters 

Guaranteed to never tarnish. . Anyone esn 
■' put them on 'stores and ofllce windows 

Enormoui demand, large profiti. Paul Clark 
says: smallest day $28.70. R. L Keel made 

■s S $920 in two months. Write today for free 
■ sample and liberal offer to general agents 

DeWltt Shanks^ from Wisconsin: "Just 
finished working eight fairs In this State, 
In partnership w th Doc Hoyle, of oil 
fame—he worked oil and I worked fxsap. 
We did pretty well, 1 think, as we made 
enough Saturday towns to about break 
even. About the only boys I met getting 
‘real jack’ up here were Kid Holmes, with 
a push sale on razors, followed by his 
side kick, Kid Ferguson, forcing pens. 
Hops Mouldenhauer when last seen w,as 
sporting a new 1925-model car. Slim 
Fester is In Milwaukee, running a large 
road house and hotel he purchased dur- di, 
ing the summer. Just bad a line from cius' 

Lowest Prices 
Fpt SPECTACLES and 

- GOGGLES. 

. NEW ERA OPT. CO.. 
1 21 Nc. Wabaah Ave., 
A CHICAGO. 

Write for Catalog. 

Metallic Letter Co.. W N. Clark, Chiea{0 

^^^LATEST 
8.B.I0—All Shell Skull Saw 

.Spaatailag, all oumbert. Par 

Dsm SSJI;firo$s.MIJI 

MILITARY SPEX 
B.B.It—Imitation Gold. 

Large. Round Convex Lentea. 
All numbert. 

I Donii, Q.TS; Qreu, SIO.IO 
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NOVELTY MEN — 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

The Good Flying Bird With^ 
Long Sticks 

N». 
B.i53 Pnl!<l Yfllow. Lone Sticki.M-M 
65255 M.'tiled 0*» Ballooni.3.75 
B'lJ'iO bits 55'hi<tle Hillooix. 1.00 
B 755 I."nc Whistle BsIIoons.3 00 
B'254 K'liind Whittle Rillouai.2.50 
BO 5\liite Rubber Belle. 1.60 
B.’'IB0 T'tiitue Balls . 7.00 
B5308 S.uitt Cameras . 9.50 
65144 Tin Foot Balls .3.25 
BI2 Bathlnc Bearb B.ills. 3-Color. Deren 5.40 
B4533 Jap. Lacquer Cigarette Case. Deren 2.00 

We csrrr Noreltleg of all kinds. Whips. Canes, 
Balls. Balbxin.s BeiOs. Jenelrr, Slum. Watches, 
t'lc ks. Bilrerware, Bridge and Floor Lamps. Cut- 
Irry. N'>'toiis. etc. Ererjthlnc for Stteetmen, 
N'trltj 51eo. ConceaelODalree and Peddlers. Cata¬ 
log free. 

No goods shipped C. 0. D. without depoelt. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. 
I 822-824 No. 8th St., St. Louis, Mo. 

BILLOON MEN, CLEAN UP! 
noiible ytwt 
sales. Don't 
h 1 e p ■ B 7 
n: to poor 
days. Maks 
eeery day a 
big oaa. 
Here's bow 
you 'M IL 
□as# your 

B.kI.LOONB 
printed with 

\ , // neiueof Cel- 
W. /_ elgatlow or 
\\* Pilr or Park you art going 
'\e/ to aork, 

FRESH W name and ad prilled 
STOCK H **'' * R”** ghlpped 

BEAUTI. I '‘"R $21.00 per 1,000. 
rut. I No. 90—Heary, See eoloes. 

COLORS I F'"'* Balloooe. Sf- 
' I teen different ataorted ple- 

OROERi I Vi'rH “ 
I r.« ■' . 

OAT LI' ai.etl. 
Buuiwkera. Sroas. S3.00. 

■» Balloon latleks. SrsM. 25a. 
No pereonal ebeefcf tecepied. 

• 25^ »Uh ortlar. balance C. O. D. 

fresh 
STOCK 

BEAUTI. 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
OAT. 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
IS Eeit I7th Street. NEW YORK CITY. 

«i|5ss^ 
LDAY 

ELLIN6 (/) I 

3ml FILTER 
ItSM Splash. Strains Water. 

PrwenU Olib Breiliiiie. 

^ ouy plea the "Rirek*- Filter fl 
** Begiacere make hUh I I 
*a tlO 00 • day. leered galce- H 

mike thou^anda at nual^ aoUlr.g 19 
ihia lo^-aetabllsbed well-knoim de- |i| 
IiJ?' i®**. F® wt.jiif, LMm a'oout U $•• 

F“*lflre mnoey-bacli Buarai.tae. 
4; 9/ REtO FILTER ft MFD. CO.. INC., 

_NEW YORK CITY, 

Jewelry 
Olainki Ilka gold and weara Itka 

r>id. Nugget Charma. pee doatn. 
$3.00: Pina, dioeo. $3 00; Unki, 
pair, SOe; Watch Chtlne, elngltt, 
each, $3.50; duublaa. sac*. SS.OO. 
Corngwaltlon Gold Duel Cantala- 
rri, Nsiklarea. Braceleta, ate. 
Semple Charm. PU. Link aad 
Contalntr for SI TS. Laltat of 
California Sfniranir Catiia quoted 
la drculag. Sand for eliuular. 

R. WHITE &. SON. MFRS. 
F. 0. Bex 424. RED BLUFF. CALIF. 

[ISI52'- 
, That’a whnt yoo make by 

on enfmonou~ama 
ogram?^ motwist wantahieci?inon- 

t Sporoorall time. 
foTtL • '“■'.'''■tnictume.etr.. free. WriU 

JMRICAN MONOGKAM CO. Fetorn mail, 
y. S8EAat0riBga.M.J. rj 

Herkendorn (the 'boy orator’. In 'Kaln- 
tuck'). Said he was heading south. Tho 
weather is gettini; bad up here and I'm 
preparing to make one of my 700-inilo 
bee-line jumps ^ulhward.” 

Here'.n a pipe from one of the “erst- 
whiles", from Chicago, Joe (Razors) 
Delmont: “Altho I have been out of tho 
game for quite a few years. I never for¬ 
get to read I’ipes Tor Pitchmen. I am 
traveling for a flour company and run 

-across many old pitchman friends. Just 
met old 'I)ad' .McNellis, a spectacle.s 
worker; al.^o Jack .Maloy. a garter man. 
man, who has for.saken it to become a 
xiol'nist and entertainer, with the Royal 
.\rcadlans Dance Orchestra, playing dates 
in and around Chicago; also Jimmy 
Kane, paper man.” 

The belated announcement of the death 
of one of the bc.st known pitchmen 
reached ua la.st week—A1 Cronin, who 
died September 14 at Allentown, Pa. A1 
was a pitchman about 30 years, but for 
almost a year had been traveling for a 
New York concern. He was a member of 
Wllkin-nbiirg (I’a.) lodges of Klks anil 
Kagleo and the Woodmen of the World. 
Flowers-.sent by the Klks and Kagles for 
the funeral, at Pittsburgh, where his 
family. ,aud brother. Irving (alFO pitch¬ 
man) res de, almost filled the room. 
Fdrthir ticiails are contained in the 
obituary columiis of this irsue. 

pit R. Ooonan "shooted" some squibs 
from DaS’ton. O.: “Bert Rennet, with 
knife sharpeners, went over big here, 
atso Mr. and Mrs. Sidenberg, with calling 
cards, who left the city recently. Harry 
Evans, the tonic man, was here on a few 
days’ vacation. Doc Chas. Long has had 
a jilatform med. show here all summer, 
now closed, but Doc says he will work 
halls this w nter. Chas. Underwood 
stopped over here while oft Kis way to 
Indianapolis, after the Redwood med. 
opry closed Its season. Chas. said this 
year has been the star of all. I am work¬ 
ing tonic In a drug store here, and trade 
is good.” 

J. P. and Kittle Wilson two mighty 
fine oldtimers of pitchdom now of 
’’steel” fame, recently meandered into 
Cincy from the Eastern section of the 
country, and were callers at Bill’s desk. 
And, oh how many names of the well- 
known "pitchers” were recalled ! (Bill 
should have let out this info, in last 
Is.sue, but as Joe and Kittle were think¬ 
ing of locating a storeroom in Cincy. he 
wanted to wait to find out before print¬ 
ing it—and some more good talk on 
them—and held it off too long to get 
'er in last week’s Pipes. And the doesn’t 
know right pow what has become of 
J.'l’. and the Mrs.) 

Notes from the Lavell & Beaver Big 
Fun Show: The show, which closed May 
2 for tlie summer and opened in halls 
September 14. in Illinois, has been having 
a very good business despite rainy weath¬ 
er. Dr. C. S. (Daddy) Mick (72 years 
"young”) has been a visitor since the 
fall opening and has taken charge of the 
special office work. The roster is the 
same as last season—LaVell and Beaver, 
owners; Frank X. LaVell. magic. Jug¬ 
gling, contortion and “Dutch” comedy; 
J. L. Beaver, black-face comedian; Vlrgie 
Beaver, singing and dancing soubret; • 
Nellie Jackson, vocalist and violinist 
(also assists Lavell in illusions), and 
Doc Bradford, lecturer and straights in 
acts. 

Oeorge Turner ’’came in” with his first 
pipe: “Have been- In Toledo about two 
weeks, and have found It tough, as poor 
In our line as any city I ever struck. 
Only a few pitchmen here, and outside of 
a couple of shops—the rest are very bad. 
Wayne Oarrlson, cement worker, was 
here a couple of days, on his way to the 
Bowling Oreen (O.) Fair. Bill Meyers, 
razor paste: Tommy Royce, pens, and a 
couple of book men have also been hera 
?:d Lew(y! and Lillian Powers have eight 
girls, all in uniform, and when they work 
a shop Lillian makes as nice a soap pitch 
as I ever heard made in my life, and 
Eddie sure p.-is-^es out stock to the girH 
for sales. They have a ‘speed wagon’ 
and a high-grade ‘roadster’. Myself and 
w fe were guests of these folks at a fine 
feed recently.” 

William E. Gross Infoes that his Gross 
Show had .a successful season In Wis¬ 
consin, particularly after closing for a 
week and reorganizing In August. He 
used ojvn-air platform this year, previ- 

I ous'y using side 55*aII. Gross states that 
somebody sent a pipe on hi.s show some 

I time ago, exaggerating the number of 
trucks he then had—It should have been 
two trucks and a touring car. However, 
he now has a 1 1-2-ton “speed wagon” 
converted Into a “home on wheels", a 
1-ton and a 1 1-2-ton "speed wagon” for 
stock, etc., and a l'.>26 “sedan”. He in- 
tenU.s opening his se.ason In halls about 
October l.">. Among his performers will 
be U. Renzo, for bis third .season. Gross 
compliments the working methods and 
person.ililies of the following med. folks 
working In Wiseonsin : J. Burt Johns 'H 
(his uncle). Mr. ard Mrs. Duncan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lew Henderson, Mr. and ^Irs 
Keith and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson. 

Notes from the Murdock Bros.’ Show; 
The show closed a pleasant and success¬ 
ful season of 24 weeks at Adah, Pa. It 

(.Continued on page 84) 

GLIM WORKERS and SHEET WRITERS 

Per Dozen, $3.5( 
Per Gross^ $40.00 

LIBB.\RT .SPECT.LCLES. ALL ZYLO-SKVIIe 
FIT or RirtlNU BOW TKMPLKS, fine quxllty. 
tri'iiralrly croiiml and focused pure white lenses. 
Sizes 8 to lit incbri. 

Per DoZs, $3.50 
Per Gross., $40.00 

Write fnr our llltiitrat'-'l Catilo* of FL.ASH tnd 
SI.IM .1KWELRT. W.LTI'HF.S. 8ILVKRWAKE and 
OITICAL GOOtiS! Mallrd free to yuu on appll'i- 
tlon. Our pri'ca are absolutely (iiaranteed luwcr 
than you ran buy goodj for frum any otlier bouse 
in the world. 

ALTER &, CO., 165 W. Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

OVRPIAN OFFERS NEW PC^SSIBltlX^ly' 
Agenti And it eiiy to »*U 
KAST-COLOB nude-to-meai- <i) / ~ 

ure Shlitx direct from factory to wearer. Karii 
$35 to $100 your Orit week. No capital or ei- 
perience required. Part or full time. Exclusive 
territory. 100 beautiful pattemf. Quality that 
brings big repeat business, prices ($2.45 up) mean 
quick sales, t'nusually liberal commissions paid 

In adrance. ^'rlte for samples and unique sales 
pUn. 

DUttki Manaten aba Writa 

Fastcolor Products Coriforation 
D27-A39 Broadwav—New Vorm City 

Rend fnr 
Bgaple, SOe Bfll THO PROFtTS selling BtT- 

mi O-LITE Pih'KKT CIGAK .5Mt 
1-1 GA.S LIOllTK.KS. No fri- li.n, 
‘'■‘F Parked in Counter Display Boirt. 

Ptr Domu, $!.M; Per Grou, {tt.N 
Deposit with all C. O. U. orders. 

RADIO GAS LIGHTERS 
SELL ON DEMONSTRATION 

Hold directly orer gat flow. ^ 
Lights Instantly. Sells to 
crery user of artificial gas. tJgFBMt a 
Retails at 25e. Leaves 18c ^^w|^IU7|k m 

LmpleD02.$1JI;Gr.S1I.N 

B. Rapid Manutacturing Co. Kfw^ork c^; 

MEN’S SILK HOSTI 
fSIlghtly Imperfect) 

Price List. F. 0. B. Lcs Anoelet: 
Let A—$4.50 par Day. Pairs G5e le $1.50 Values) 
Let B—$2.50 per Daz. Pairs (50| te $1.00 Values) 
Let W—Fancy Wael and Silk A Woal. $2.50 

Dtztn Pairs. 
Let C—$1.50 per Del. Pairs (30t tP 75t Valuet) 
Ut D—$1.25 par Day. Pairs (35t ta SOt Values) 

Parked one dozen to the box. NO LE.'tS BULD 
Ataorted colort. One-fnurth rath with all C. O 
I), orders. (NO EXCEPT10N8 1 Add 2.5c poil- 
agt (or umple dozen. Full cash (or samples. 

LONG-LIFE HOSIERY CO., 
325 South Main Street. Lea Angelaa. Calif. 

EASY MONEY 

Tka Radia Strapper 

HEAVIER PROFITS] 
IN LIGHTER SALES V 

POCKET CIGAR LIGHTERS 

Reduced Prices 

Agents, Salesmen, 
Demonstrators 

CemoRstralsrs 
Agents 

Salesmen 
Ma-t-rllte Cigar 
Lighlrrs are guar¬ 
anteed aii'l sell j 
01) a ntuinent’lj 
di'.nraistrati'-n I 
Sinu'Ie Ltehtar, I 
25e. Send lor an 1 
cr'ler and selling 
pliins. 

B. Masterlite 
MIt. Co. 

no E. 23d St. 
Naw York. 

The following Bc'lucrd 
Prices ate now in effect: 

Per Dozen, $2.75 
Per Clrosa, $28.50 

Sample, 2Sc 

^ --^ 

Agents $60 a Week 
y ^ S«U fruarmnt^wKl honlery for men, 
/!/ ) women and rhMdrm. All 

I Ladiea full faahioood OQr« thraad 
Wm. tilkn chilTon auk^ rayrm flbra silk. 

Vv*' morre rized lisU, rotton and caab* 
. V inF»r«tteR. and wuoI*-nii in •caaoti. 

Wm V V Nooa b«tUr made. ilighMt qoality. 

If Guaranteed to Wear 
M 11 Often take orders for doxen palm in 

. w J ■ one family. Ki-peat order* maka yon 
Jm A^k steady income. Sail for lean than atom 

jfM prices. Whether yon dcrote epara 
iuv time or full time. It will pay any man 

or woman to handle thin brand new 
^^Mline. Write today for samples. 

TbomftBMfg.Co., H-7510^ DojtoD, 0. 

SS AGENTS. SALESMEN DS 

“BENTLEY” Automatic Screw Drivir 

I PAT a ii'iiyy 

APPLYING GOLD INITIALS and MON- 
OGRAMS ON AUTOMOBILES. It’a the 
aasleat thing today. ANYONE CAN 00 

xHf^k IT. Tou limply trsn.fer them from pa- 
per. Takei Ore minutes to make $I 50, 
and coeti only 5e. Writs quick for FB£E 
8A51PLES. 

RALCO SUPPLY CO.. 
I04S Wathlngtao 6t.. Dipt. 10. BOSTON, MASS. 

A MONEY GETTER 
Tty It and icef Pitchmen. Window Demonitratori 
KADIO STROl'PER fluids and iharpens all safety 
bUdea. Btrupper, $9.60 Orost; Sirupper with Hair 
Cutting Attachment. $11.40 Orosi; Bone. $3.00 Gross: 
]6xm-ln. Leather Strops, $9.60 Gross. Comidrte 
sampla set. 3.5e. 25% on C. O. Da. K.LDIO STROP- 
PKR CO.. 748 No. La Salle St., Chicago, 111. 

It holds the Rcrew. Imlispennible for Meeh* 
•nics. Elecfn'ciana. Radio eii'n. Carpenters, 
Tourist*. Ouick Sale* - Big Profits. On« 
agent sold viilOi n (lay and half. Send 604 for 
6* sample and dealer’s prices. 10"75<, 12* LOO 

S. J. COX, Mf£., Frankllrt, Penna. 

MAILED FREE 
Our new Catalog, full of JFWrT.RT vtALESBO.tRD 
1’11E.\1II’M and OITICAL llAKt;Al.N- 

ALBERT MARTIN & CO. , 
12$ Wsal Madiim Strast. CHICAGO. ILL.' 
_Formerly Manager cf Marrlicgi A Co. 

NEW BAMBOO FOUNTAIN 
PEN WITH COMPASS 

REAU IIWniAN BEAD WORK 
^ t’oati. Shirts. Vests. Leggings War 

BoiTnets. Danco Hats. Moccaslnt, T'-- 
bacco Rags. Pipe*. Rows, etc. I.irge 
atuck Sl.iux Rrj'led Wearing Appan-I 
and Indian R.-Ilci. 4Ist Tear. I'r're 
list free. L. W. STILWELL. Dsad- 

^ _wead, 8. D._ 

VETERANS* SERVICE MAGAZINE ;‘rY?rV*’ • 
ServiM Men, Get Abaard! Work up regular muithly 
rirrulatinn mute. 6r. Average sales over 100 dady at 
25c. "Flag Rjles Respeeta History ”, 3r. Sile* 3h') dally 
at lOe. "Patrlot'l Hand Biaik ". also "Halt. Fr en-li". 
2Hr. Sales 3U0 dally. Otiier good ones. Samides free. 

MAKE MONEY 
Sell Custom Made Sliirts 

Direct from our factory to wearer. Easily Mid. Full 
satiifactlan guaranteed or money back. No capital or 
eipcrienre required. Large, vteady Income. Write 
for free samplei. FANCY SUIRT CO.. 135 Second 
Ate., New York City. 

Til,, newrit Himhoo Pen on the rairk-t. tVrltei the 
me tv evrendve pen i-c-iing l'‘n tiu.es aa much. A 

hig money-in ikcc fur J, r .-tr. ’ .u. S-iul 5<)c for 
sample an*l p irlM-uI.i'S. W *»• l-'r lo-v 'jiintiiy price 
• I I list of o'i.er In.: t. 1 1' T. K0BAYA8HI 4 
CO.. Dest. B. 20S North Wabsah A«e., Chlcags. III. 

$125 A WEEK 
Essilv Tp i'le ai'lltng '-'ir wi luK-iful i.-w invention, THE 
I’EUi Ki riON .MiM'' ASI.V. .L P-rman. lit tire bool 
repair. Fully pro'c. ..1 )•>• p.itcntv The only b<»>t 
perfC'te'I for u-e In Itall' n Tk-... RItiGLST COM 
MI.w.xiONS. We d'ln'l mint all the profit. Ws give 
our ag'T.ls and Uetirrs the ‘ . st tlval in the auto fleld. 
.itend JI UO fi r a full leng and all selling In- 
strur'l ni MON'FV It M K IK NOT S5TISKIF1). 
PERFECTION RUBBER PRODUCTS CORP.. Faa- 
tory and Gen-ral Off'-v. 825 South Meridian St., la- 
dianepe'iv. Ind. Dept. C. Kcferioce: Fletcher Amer- 

It ill .h il l UalJt. 

Tenting Season 1$ Over 
If you <lld not come home with a fair roll, try Baat 
India Remodiea. Write for pricei. 
GREEN VALLEY MEDICINE CO.. MilleratM*. Ps. 



0\G Boy 

SALESMEN! Brl 
MAKE UO.OO PCK HOUr. Fatltil talUr In aotf 
a 4uarl» o'l a ccnlury. Addrn*. XARTAHOW 
CU .ktiJIl INCOLN AVENUE, CHICAGO. ILL. 
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BIG PROFITS! 
WITH KEEN-EDGE 

SHARPENERS 
n'rlte for partlculiri on oar 

Nhrr ilurtwnrri. Thir« lam- 
lilrt. one of eacli size tent prr- 
Iiall for 50c. Terms; de¬ 
posit with order, balanie C. O. 
D., F. O. B. New York City. 

KEEN-EDGE KNIFE SHARP- 

ENER CO., INC.. 
127 University PI.. New York City. 

as boinp ^ulterior to any similar nub- 
licity i>ut out jtrt vioiisly. 

Handfl’s oratorio, Tin- Mrsalnh. i.s an 
innovation in vonneclion witli iiie niu- 
nicipal conrert series and will a 
chorus of .100-voices under the dii> t in 
of Dr. Hans Leschke, municipal clt ric 
master 

Ale.xander I’antages was here a f< w 
days ago to inspect the new I’antagr-. 
Tln ater now undi-r course of > i.nstru. n 

William H. Taylor, former ptiblieitv 
•head for the local Paramount ex'ti ' ei 
after an ahsi-nce of two y. ars h:- \. i 
turned to this city. He will hatull.' ii. 
e\pl<iiiation end for the Samutl H. Le'.in 
theaters. 

On Saturday last more than I.Oi'ii 
members of Islam Temple of the My.stii- 
Slirine attended the first annual pag. ant 
at Redwood drove in the Santa Cruz 
Mountains. The spectacle, Thr Creacoit 
Muon, was presented and it is the in¬ 
tention to have a play or pageant taeh 
year with the idea of presenting it lat*r 
in the city for tlie benetit of the cripple.| 
children's ho.spital. 

Yosie Fujiwara, ‘‘the Japanese t> nor 
from Milan”, gave a recital at the S .i- 
tlsh Rite Auditorium last week. 

YVord was received here yesterday that 
the Mexican World's Fair, originally an¬ 
nounced to be held In Mexi.-o City on 
November 1, has be*‘n 'postponed until 
next spring and the opening date set for 
M.irch 1, 192rt. 

Louis O. M.icloon has announced that 
L ille X<llic Krlly is to b.- giv. n at th.- 
YV likes Theater comm> m ing O. tob* r 2< 
and the cast will con..-i»t principally of 
New YTork artists. 

Y’llma Banky, who has he. n m.iking 
personal appearances at th.' YYarti'ld 
Theatt r In e.mneetion with the filming 

I of The nurk Aii!/f'l, has made a hit with 
' the audiences and also with the th. airi. al 

! critics. 
I -'Vnna ra«p, after her recital h.-re on 

Sunday afternoon. November 2'.'. will 
have Imm.diatcly for the Hawaiian 

' Islands. 
I Henry Pufty’s offering of The B-ai 

Pioplr at th. President Theat. r w nt into 
its fifth month with this we. k’s p. rf 'rm- 

* ance. 
YY’ord was received from Orland th.it 

’ the Glenn County Fair h.id lO.'C'S ad- 
5 missions during the six days the f;,n' 

was in progress and that all previou- 
Gross . S.50 recofiis Were broken. 

.$3.00, $6.00. 9 00 

listmakiri."sic."'send tor Southejstem Fait Off To Good 

r pfi '700 Ells strest. Start 
• CINCINNATI. 0. {Continued from page 6) 

CTADT vmi the races in Atlanta this w. .'k w.ni .1 
’ TvU probably be the most hotly cont. st. .1 

’WITHOUT A DMIAR the entire circuit. _ - 
»—Cretjii.. Sow. litrifM. It is antii ipated that Tuesday—Kiati 
uMboid N»c«iiuw wittair Pay—will afford the biggest sensati.'u 
6 profit. rtpMt tniMT •nar. of the entire fair when, it is slale.l. 
* klanspaen of tills section will t y 

CajuMIm C*.. IM, W. record of more than 1,.n.0"" 

_______________ attendance set on Klan Day at the St iO' 
Fair of Texas. PaMas. 

•'The real story of thi.s year's .'s .ut'i- 
eastern fair, and the .'^tory 1 hop. i 
whole world will learn, is tliat th.- 
and especially Georgia, has not onh 
come back completely during th. last 
four years from depression and gloovi 
but tnat during the last one yar n 
has advanced In wealth, education aini 

Pipes 
(Continued fiom page So) 

op‘ Did its 22d year at Clay>buig. Pa., "deduced 
list Apiil, and play, d thru Central an 1 
Wt-'-.- j n I a nn.-ivN a nia without missing 
a pel loi malice. It is one of the old* st 
tell! tn..d. sliows still on the'road, crig- 
i.'iiiiing hit k in tlie days of tlie ' Kicks", 
.tiid wa: l.’ie only raili'oad-car show a.l- 
\erti.'ir,g Kickai kj r-inedi.-s. Since P'l'i 
it ha.s b. • ri motoriz'd, and now ni"\. 
on i-.T oun Hacks and car. also has a 
I>eli II jilaiit and una-fon. The roster: li 
P. .MardoLk. inan.'.gcr and ketur. r ; "Pop" 
-Muidock, working his dogs and ponies; 
Jid and I><jlly Llaxter, ski t' li team; Harry 
(Hi-Powii i Rose. i.ov. Ity man; YV. A. 
.N'ugent. jiiano; "YY’lul. y" H* wett, ath- 
h'tic coiK.it; Laura Murdock, manager 
of coH'es.'-ion.»; Odell YViti.e, electrician; 

Hunny ’ Sirayer, m» . jianic; al.so f.?a- 
turing the ju\enile entertainers, Troup, r 
Murdock (ag-d seven), biaek-face come¬ 
dy. and Krlamon Baxter (aged six) and 
Audrey Baxter, sister team. 

SIX SHARPENING DISCS 
SI.25 DOZEN. $14.00 GROSS. ReUiU for 50c. 

-XMraf'thf rirrul^r fuarantre* sup{>litd wllh each or* 
d. r. .s.miile lent prepaid h r 2~'. 

In 5-Gr«» L.ts 
All guaranteed 

Workert. 

NAIL FILES 
This Line of Nickel Plated Files Will Give You Large Profits 

CA.se: FILE:S.#l.SO per Gross 
curve: FILE:S.I.TS per Gross 
knife: FILE:s.2,2» per Gross 

Buy diract from the Sfaimfart'irer and obtaiii thd benefiti of quality and prlre. Send ten eenta 
for tamtile. All goodi F. O. B. Newark. 25% deposit, baknre C. O. D. Send remittance reglileied 
null or poetofllce money order. No checki acceptad. 
BUCHANAN A BURNS CO.. 45 Austin Street • - NEWARK, N. J. 

From T-Bone Ray Adams, from Penn- 
•sylvania: ‘‘The Mrs. and I are making a 
few fairi'. I had a t. ry plea.-^uni eight 
month.-' engag. mciu wiHi tl.e Dr. I’ang- 
born med. Fhow in and around P it.-- 
burgh. I am pitching soap and oil (the 
-Mr.s. is running a hall rack), and hu.-i- 
iies'S is fair. Th. re are a jil.-iiiy of oil 
men at the.'-e fairs, and a l.w jam men 
who are pai'sing out oil. as a bait, free, 
and we are tlie on.-s to suffer. At the 
Gratz Fair, an oil and herb man pull.-.l 
n next to lue and pas.-^ed out oil free 

to all V. ho hit on the jam. But, aa a rule, 
they only g. t in from one to three pitches 
and are don*'. I put out !l00 bottles at 
Gratz (worked it straight and clean), ami 
this Was my luth jear th* re with the 
same line of goods. On our way east¬ 
ward we visit, d George Mill. r s in.-'l. 
show, Mrs. Iianny Pomroy's show ami 
the Robbins and Hart Fun Show—all in¬ 
formed that they had had a fairly goo.l 
Si'll son. YY’e have a dandy c'ami>, high 
and dry. and carry everithing on a 
‘sp.-cial eix’ touring car. YVe are Florida 
bound. Bob Harris, kick in a pipe 

! HALLOWE'EN GOODS 

EVERY MAN A PROSPECT 
They »ee. They lelect. They buy. Big 
prollti made with our line of (urt-sell- 
ing and op-to-dite styles in Neckwear. 

Buy Direct From Manufieturer 
No. 100—Puff Knit Tiea. In latest 

D.r;n .52.00 
Cardbsard Masks. Grs 

With Ad an Biack. f 
5t Gauze Masks. Gross. 
lOe Gauze Masks. Grosi 
Conic Noses. Greu.... 

MUFFLERS 1 
Pure Rayen, stripes, heather 

and solid colors. Won- CQ 00 
derful sillers. Oezen.. »^*VW 

No. SI6 —Latest Diagonal Str ipes and Checks 
Feur-in-Hand Cut Silk Ties, AO OC 

pretty shades and colors. Dezen. sFsAefca 
23% deposit with all ordera. 

AMBY KNiniNG MILLS 
74 Fourth Avenue. NEW YORK CITY. 

Notes from N. 1*. S P. A., No. 1, Los 
Aiig. !cs. by A. G. Holmes ; '“Ii.-nny Cal¬ 
ls nan is back in town. He got sick In 
T x.t.s and had to Quit work. His exjje- 
rifcii «s on his way back w re such as 
to show the benefits of cairying a card 
in the I’itchmen's Association. Breezy 
Jaik liogers was a visitor in Los .\ng. - 
k'S rei-ently. He is now on his way to 
New Y'ork. Among the knights working 
(•n Ylaln stre. t lately is to be mentioned 
Y'.'alter Cardwell, working clean to fairly 
good business. Two steady workers in 
1.H.S Angeles are the Sandvigan boys (un¬ 
cle and nephew, we believe they ar. ). 
Their Qniet, nnas.suming manner of work¬ 
ing, clean methods, and entire absence 
of "raw stuff could be made a pattern 
for anyone to follow'. They work ties 
and forms. 

"Janus K. Miller, writing in from Ok¬ 
lahoma (hty. Ok., reports a series of fairs 
in neighboring States. He seems to be 
doing pretty welt and figures to head for 
Texas in the near future. 

"Lvejyiliing is ‘Qui.'t on the Potomac 
tonight’. All the boys are working and 
there i.s no si'.ggestion r.f a/iy Interfcr- 
em e. The wmiid-b.' 'powe-s that be’ in 
Los Ang.'l.'s are like tlie mountain that 
‘strained and strained and brought fortti 
a mouse'. W'e lia\e ov- r.-ome them from 
every angle and at every point, and If 
the boys could only he as successful in 
other towns as we h.ave been here, then 
the pitchmen's o.-.-upation would receive 
its due recognition.” 

AGENTS-SALESMEN 
Big MiMy 

Mencgrimmlng 
Cart. Make 

$20.00 ta 
t2S.OO Daily. 

Automobile 
owarri want 
tnltlAla on 
thalr cart. You 

them 

agents; 

kPPlF ' 
inilU w: 
charting ^ 

oAiria 

iritt^priflt; They could not tet finer work if they 
raid $3.00; than again, no tign painter eouM give 
them ai nice e lob at you could do without ex- 
perlenca In IS minutaa. Too can tall to indirid- 
ual auto owntri, or yoo can aell to garagea end 
tupply itorei eompleta dliptay outflta. Uke tha 
ona llluitrated. at big profile. 

500 Transfer Monogram Lettert in three of our 
most popular atylea, with sight Borders to inttrh 
and complete working outfit only $S.0O. Send 
money order or certified check. Outfits tent C. O. 
D. upon racalpt of II depoilt. 

World Monogram Co., Inc, 
Dept. I. NEWARK. N. J. 

FORD AGENTS 
A GUARANTEED $2.00 FORD TIMER FOR 7Se. 

Cash for sample. 
RICH CO.. 250 West 54th 8t.. New York City. 

INVEST II PO In 100 BROOM PROTtlCTORS and 
MAKE $8.00 PROFIT. Send 10c for sample. 

8. ROSEN CO., Utieg. N. Y. on the pul e of the section.” Coli'ii'I 
Frederic J. Pax«n. pre.iid. nt of the 
casti rn F.nir A.-^riciation. said Saturda; 

"YY’e have the bigg, st Sontli. ii-t* ri. 
fair of all history this year, partly b' - 
cause we went out a year ago to inaii' 
it the biggest w.' could, but in a larg.i 
seii'e because our country -has grown s' 
wonderfully.” 

This year’s entertainment program I- 
on a par with the rest of the fair—top- 
notch In every part cular. Gn the mid¬ 
way are the Rubin & Cherry Show.-, 
whose r.Tord this year Is too w. Il known 
to need repetition. The Grand t'ireiiii 
races are a t:.'mendi>u.s drawing rard 
The auto races, staged daily, are prohahH 
the most sp.ctacul.ir ever staged at A'- 
lanta. Cavalrv drills, «iffere<l here fo'' 
the first time, nave proved an Interesting 
feature. There are hand roneerts gal'T'. 
and a fir.-t-rate grand-stand prograii' 
For the night show Frn e Yoimg ■ 
Pasaing Shnic of I'liH offers wh.it is P F" 
hap- the finest entertaiiujient ever s. >■" 
here. Thirty people take part In this <'ol 
o-ful revue. 'The night show ends with n 
magnificent disp'ay of fireworks. 

At the opening of the fair the exer'i- 
five committee of the association wirc'.l 
.4 message of deej> sj'mpathy to offif;iah 
of the Dublin (Ga ) Fair, the hnlldings 
of whirli were destroj'ed by fir*- Oet‘>- 
her 7. 

YVith favorable weather for the h.il.tn'.' 
of the w.'t k th.' I!i2.'> Southeast.'I ll Fair 
will without doubt he the most suiees-fnj 
ever held. It is greatest In exhibits and 
entertainment featur.s, an.l no doubt ud' 
set a new record for attendance. F >r 
this Col. Paxon. president of the nss.M i.i* 
tion; the fair commission, head.d ov 
Henderson Hallman, and Secretary R 'I- 

rnntrxcfing Buiidrri, Qirage. Tirei, Strlplln and all their associates deserve 
uni-ln. TRADE PLB. CIR. CO., 13« the highest praise. 
New York City 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH 
Rrmovti Urnlih from til mrtiU without the 
ute of liquid, ptite or powder. Our tgenti 
■ty it telli like "hot eakei". Retilli 15e. 
Simple free. F. C. GALE CO.. 127 Ediskgrg 
St„ Bciton, Mtii.. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

GOINTOBUSINESS^-^g^ 
SyatMB SpecteltyCtady rectory” in yoor eofsmuDity. Wefw- 
nMh eecrythfeg. tfoBey-meklDc opportonity oelimlted. Mttte 
mea at aiomaa. Rig Ceady Booklet rree. Writa ter M tedey. 
W. WILLYtR WAaSDALt. Drawer 42, lAtTORANog. M. J. 

San l''raneisco. O't. ?.—Y’.'rne Ru. k, 
wiio ha.s jump'd iiito imm.‘diate popu¬ 
larity as a 1'adi r of the orch.'Stra at th.* 
Granaihi Tli.-ater, is b* ing signall.v 
honor* d. X.'xt week will b« designated 
as ■'Virne Luck” YY’e.k. 

Siim ('orenson calUd this morning with 
a biinill.' of the morning papers contain¬ 
ing pii'tures and long writeups of the 
opi ning of the Marina Filmore (’’arnival. 
It loi'l^ as tho the ‘‘little giant” is to 
fold another big snecess to th.'se already 
er. lilt* d to his a<'eount. chief of whieli 
was the Diamond Jubilee Joy Zone on 
t!..' Lmbaicadero. 

L. n R. no, well-known aerlalist, writes 
from .Melbourne that after his n turn date 
at Sydn. y he will take the month’s s. i 
trip to South Africa. Reno slates that 
he has di'.lined all kinds of offers from 
carnivals, circuses and parks and that h*' 
is anxious to get to South Africa, after 
wliich lie may go to Java and India. 

J. F. L'wis is promoting a festival an.l 
ind.xir circus under the aiisinees of the 
K.'igles at Sacramento October 29th to 
November 1st. 

The I'aiiiahitig Aiurrirnn, which had its 
world iir. miere at the St. Francl.s Thea¬ 
ter Saturday, Is packing them in in great 
shape. 

Tlie San Francisco Symphony Orchestra 
i.« to give four conc.Tts In nerkeley under 
the anspii"s of tlie I'niversity of Califor¬ 
nia on October 22. NovembiT 18, Janu- 
aiy 21 and February 2'). 

Howard '5. Hanvey. who handled the 
publicity during the recent grand opera 
eeason, is being complimented on his work 

SELL LADIES’ HEATHER HOSE. 
AIm LgdlM' Silk Hate, it $6.00 grr Otzfg. S/'nt 
C O. D. or upnn rerrlpt of rh*rk 8ILKTEX 
HOSIERY CO.. 303 Fifth Av«.. Nf« Ytrk. 

SALESMAN WANTED 12 ditTfrnit inappy flcgani at felipwi; LIzkaa 3V..,ing 
a rieaaurc, Don I Piiah .Mr. Big Boy; Chlckms’Cnupg, 
Dud Sqtirakfr. Copnity “ ^ ‘ ”- - ■ ‘ 
Mill'*. Poll No Hills. 
3'Ii«: Cros.-R' ■ “ 
Wilklnc, 
t I0..0 

Fcirlher turretrful ibaat writer, man or woman, 
with or without rir. to aril acbolarahlpi for Pague 
Ruainraa rnlxeralty of Wichita, Kan«aa. Salary, 
drawing arrounti or commliilop. Only rail lal.imm 

zvunaouui. a 
.. . - _ Danger 6.000 

-- jd Puzzle. A Nerrour Wreck, Bctter'n 
If You Can Read ThU You’re ‘Too Dam 

Kell at 50c each. 

PRICE IN MOSS LOTS. SII.N PER GROSS 
' Sampla, 2Sc 

Term-; One*thlid with order, baianre C. O. D. 
A KNOCK (M T FOR FAIRS AM) STUFFT .MEN 

AND MiKNTS Maile of iiuitatlcn leather. wilZi tapa 
to fatten on tpure lire. A rial novelty and guing strung. 

ROBERT ALLEN .CO. 
Princa Walf« Building. Clevaland. Ohia. 

AGENTS!! THE BETSY ROSS. Six ta Twenty Cta. 

E. C SPUEHLER. SIS N. 2lit SL. St. Lauli. Ma. 

Big Profits! 
Own your own butl- 

naai. atamplng Key 
C h a e k a, Fobt. Name 
Plataa. Sample. with 
namt and addraii, 2$ 
eenti 

HART MFG. CO. 
$07 Oagrww SIraat. 

•raaklrw, . New Varli. 

PULLMAN CONDUCTORS. 
Porter-. Men wl-hlng aurh no-ltlnn- .an 
Ifv. Infiirmatliio free. Sl'iT., 123 B 
change, Kantai City. Miatourl. 

TRADE JOURNALS 
Khnrt-term SitacUli and Two-Pay Cards. Bait 
ilUoo yat. Tie Aodrut Bldg., Minneapullt, Mti 
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OUTDOOR 
CELEBRATIONS 

(Communications to J5-J7 O^rca Place, Cincinnati. O.) 

Many Acts Contracted for 
Philadelphia Shrine Circus 

John G. Robinson has many acts con¬ 
tracted for the Shrine Circus, Lulu Tem¬ 
ple, Philadelphia, week of October -•>. 
these including PiHiiiies Hunneford and 
Pamily, iiobinson’s Llephants. Pour 

Entertainment as Means of 
Selling “Safety” Is Predicted 

’■F!ntertainment may soon become a 
means of s»llmK Safety’ to the Ameri¬ 
can people,” s;ijs J. A. Itafnaby, long 
identified with tlie hmlding and erect¬ 
ing of large exposit.ons and staging 

big pageant of 
progress at MIAMI 

Credit Given Mrs. Morphy 

>rianii. Fla., is to stage a big celebra¬ 
tion. known a? the Miami Pageant of 
Progres.'!, on the Bay Front for 10 
days, beginning_Xovember 2.'». Held un- 

For Success of Reo Fair Sanger and wife and t'rank Bowen 
____ Mr. Robinson was a caller at the Cin- 

T til 1. o . It ,> binnati offices of The Billboard last 
Lansing. Mich., Sept. 30.—Mrs. F. R. Saturday afternoon, returning to his 

Morphy, who conducted the entertainment home that niorning from a trip Edast 

Marvelous Mell.x, Six E'l.vin.; Melzers, Ray- bf .'••pectaides, who wa- a recent vi.sitiir 
mond and Mason. Young and LaDell, in Cincinnati. Mr. D.imahy arrived from 
Railke’s Bears and Grays'.'; Comedy Dog Ulmago Octol.er 2 and met with the 
and Pony Circus. tJeorge Harizel. veter- Safety ('«>mmitt»e of Cincinnati the fol- 
an funmaker, will be in charge of tlie lowing Tuesday niglit. .\t present he is 
clowns, and among tliose engaged ate scouting the .Middle \V<st aecumulating 
■^Shorty” E'lenim, Five E't ntons, Tom data and making oli.servations. 

“The sismsor of this novel idea is ft 
very wealthy and prominent lady of 
Cleveland.” say.s .Mr Darnahy. “The 
’Safety* Kxposiiion so far as actual 
progress has been made is the idea of 
\V. M. Madison, also of Cleveland. The program for the Reo E^air here recently. He stated that his recent ad in The Bill 

' - I .K I. r. success of the circus was hoard calling f„r circus acts for the original p'ans included the sugar coating 
(l,r the auspices of the city, any Pr*>rit largely due to the splerWid co-operation Philadelphia Shrine Circus brought him “f ’.safety lessons’ with a gigantic enter- 
derivtd will go to the Relief Eund for „f her friends in the theatrical profest'ion. more than 350 letters and 40 telegrams., tainment. Tlie exposition idea ai>pealed 
the poliee and liremen, *, "'hen Mrs. Morphy’s husband, who con- He further stated that he will stage si-v" ^o the Cleveland philanthropl.-t, and aher 
... ' ducted a'dog show, and was well known or seven indoor shows this winter 

in the profession, died a few weeks ago addition to the one in Philadelphia, 
she was requcKed by the Reo officials 
to complete the plans of the circus left ^ t-r • * . 
by her husband. This she did, and the ViJlliOrniS Industries 
affair went over with flying colors. C1 7 

'The t'how was splendidly balanced, and Exposilion t.jpcns LJCl. 1 / 
after the Grand i’ageantry Tournament - 
(Queen of Sheba’s Vi."it to King Solo- San Francisco. Oct, 8.—The Californ.a 
mon) the.se professional acts performed: Industries Exposition, which opems its 
Brachard Tn>u|>e, Conley’s wire and doors at the Civic Auditorium here Octo- 
nerial acts; Flag and E'lag, cannon-ball her 17, continuing for two weeks to 
jugglers; Kane's Statuary; Juvenile November 1, has broken Its record at- 
Kings, aerialists; Morf’s Performing tendance each year, and it is expected 
l)og>'. Miller's pony act, and clowns. Al- this year will be no exception. The .it- 

way, are to sell the tickets. J. M. Hath 
awav uill act as director general of the 
affair, and tlie conce.ssion or exhibit space 
will be in the hands of EMdie Brown. 
One of the feature^ already engaged is 
W. H. Itice's Water Circus, which Rice 
inoinisi s w ill be the most elaborate show 
in his career as a water-act producer. 
Till' Riee show last week played Us la.st 
fair for this year at Chattanooga. Tenn., 
whiT' cold weather had its effect upon 
attendance, and, in consequence, business. 

East St. Louis Pageint 

going thoroly into matter she agreed to 
finance the pi emoting of the first city. 
Detroit was selected, an executive com¬ 
mittee appointed and a financing plan 
.suggested. Offices were opened and the 
organization set out to raise l.'iO.OOrt 
agreed upon as nc'cessary to defray the 
bul'ding of the show as planned. All 
profit, if any.-was to revert to Detroit. 
The safety m-ganiz.itions i>f the eity 
formed the advi.sory committee. The 
promoters in their anxiety to strike whll*' 
the iron v/as hot permitted the commit- 

(Coiifinwed on page 9f>) 

niiniUr of cities and towns fn South¬ 
ern Illinois will be represented in the 
second annual Pageant of Progress which 
Will be held at lOast St. I.ouLs, HI. the 
week of October 19. An electrical parade 
will open the pageant on .Monday night. 
Xiit i nly are members of the I’agennt of 
Progress .Vs.sociiition working for the suc¬ 
cess of tlie Celebration this yeiLT, but the 
Chanib, r of Commerce and the Down¬ 
town Businet's Men’s Association, which 
will have charge of the automobile 
awards, and other organizations are add- 
nc the 

COnte; 

ti'gether the affair was one of the most 
succe.ssful Reo has ever sponsored, and 
much credit is due Mrs. Morphv for her 
ability in conducting the entei^inment. 

Harvest Home Celebrations 

Columbia. Mo., Oct. 9.—The Reynolds 

tendance this year It is thought will 
reach 500,000. 

Covering a floor space of 70.000 square 
feet, there will be more than 40() in¬ 
dustrial exhibit.s housed in the auditorium, 
all "made in California”. These exhibits 
run the gamut from a can opener to a 
10-ton truck, and from wheat to whisk 

Boosts Ticket Sales 

County Harvest Home Celebration will 
be held at Ellington October 15 to 17. 

ds, and other organizations are add- III.. Oct. 8.—The Harvest ;.t.s3ions and diiTv b-and concerts This 
heir hit. The winner of a popularity ‘‘A^'uLder"a^smeis of’’®th^’‘io‘’»l “fidition to a magnificent EMshbin 
.-t will be crowned Queen . ‘ * -and Fur Show, with 20 beautiful models. 

In addition to the industrial exhibi's. 
Manager A. A. Tremp takes care of the 
amusement features, which include spec¬ 
tacular acts, a Midway Wonderland, con- 

Whitesidcs at Delaware, O. 
Chamber of Commerce 

Annual Pumpkin Show 

Circlevllle. O.. OcL 8.—This city’s an¬ 
nual Pumpkin Show wUI bo held October 
21-24. 

a feature act. An Oriental Phantnuie, will 
be staged by Sylvia Hanson. Flory, tin 
Human Comet, and other free acts have 
been decided upon at this writing. 

The ticket .sale for tlie Dokey Indoor 
Ciri'iis at Portsmouth. O. OctobiT la to 
24, is going big, according to reports from 
that city. An automobile is to be given 
to tlie lad> selling the most admission 
tickets, and this has boosted sales. 
Baesman’.s I>aniing .Xiadfinr. where the 
circus is to be held, is said to hi- W'ell 
adapted for an indoor show. The circus 
is bt ing given under auspices of the 
Dramatic Order Knightw of Khorassan. 
Meenatum Temple, .N'o. 217. 

Radio Show 

40 and S-ers Ball 

Trade Shows and 
Indoor Expositions 

Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 8.—Tlie ’’Voiture 
Trois La Soxiette Des 40 Huinmes Et 8 
Chevaux” of the American Legion, a 
more or less secret branch, Kansas City 
organization, will hold a Coronation B.ill 
in Convention Hall Saturday night. Oi- 
tober 31. it being the culminating event 

The Wliite.^fdes. Lois and Tommy, after 
closing at the Fall Fiesta, Pittsburgh. 
Pa., givt n under the auspices of the Coun¬ 
cil of Catholic Women, have gone to the 
Eagles’ E'all E'estlval, Delaware. O.. Octo¬ 
ber 11 to 17. The Whitesides report that 
the Pittsburgh event wa? a success, that 
there Wi re nine acts, ladies’ popularity 
contest, baby contest, pony rides and 30 
concessions. Lois Whitesides wa? fea^^ 
tured in a loop-the-loop. a trapeze act, 
25 feet high, the rigging being decorated 
with electric lights. 

Jaksonville Dokeys Celebrate 

Dokeys’ Gulch Days of ’49 and the Kinston. N. C., Oct. 10.—The Eastern - - 
Present Pay will be given at Jacksonville, Carolina Expiosition. which is to be held of-the-ordinary service can belong. It 
E'la.. October 29. and continue 10 days at Greenville April 5 to 9. 1926. will fame into being during the wor’d war, 
under the auspices of the Dramatic Or- vary little from the first three, held un- 'vhen the Americrfn troops were In 
d>r. Knights of Khorassan, Moharrum der the auspices of the Eastern Carolina Fiance, and this name was taken from 
Temple Xo. 119. The celebration is under Chamber of Commerce if the tent.atlve the French boxcars, which were used for 
direction of Al F. Gorman, and will pre- program now under consideration is men and 8 horses ’, to conv^ help 
s<nt 20 shows. 2 bands. 5 free acts and carried out. There will be no local talent front. Promin^t Kansas Citian.s. 
5 riding devices, offering plenty of amuse- performances or other features except among them Col. Ruby Garrett, Ted 
went, according to word from Jackson- Hic popularity contest to choose queens Lorle and Ora Stark, are on the com- 
villc. and a style show promoted by district mittee. 

merchants. A professional vaudeville 
company will give performances on the 
exposition stage twice daily. Mu.sic will 
be featured as in the past. One or two 

Battle Creek. Mich., 0< t. 8—Battle 
Creek’s second annual Radio Show will 
be held October 19. 20 and 21 at the 
Ellks’ Temple under auspices of two 
local newspapers. It is declared that this 
will be the biggest radio show in Michi¬ 
gan, outside of Detroit, tht.s year. Many 
retailers and manufacturers are expected 
to have exhibits. 

Canton. O.. Indoor Circus 

Plans for 1926 

I , .J-., ..... . J, ^ Canton. O.. Oct. 8.—Announcement is 
® J ® funds for made of the Knights of Columbus Indoor 

o V .« cirpug Bazaar to h*- held in the new¬ 
ly completed K. of C Club Building, 
Sixth street N'. W.. October 26-31. Heaa- 

the ”40 and 8-ers”, a.s this society 
known. Only those members of the 
American Legion who have perform'd 
some great and worthy act for their 
country or for the Legion or some out- 

Go to Auburn. Ind. Will Give Corn Show 

Oarrett, Ind., Oct. 9.—Elrma Barlow opera stars will probably be engaged. It 
and Great Zeldo, who furnished the free is expected that the show will be the 
acts for the E'all E'estlval here tV»tob«'r.. laigest yet held. 
8. 9 and 10. have contracted to furnish 
free act? for the American I^igion cele¬ 
bration at Auburn, Ind.*, week of Octobei 
12. 

Litchfield. Ill., Oct. S.—A Farmers’ 
Institute and Corn Show will be given 
at Butler, 111., October 28, 29 and 30 

quarters for the haza.ar have been opened 
in the Courtlaiid Hotel and the advance 
auto promotions h.ave been launched. 

Exposition Successful 

Alliance, O.. Oct. 8.—The Moose Ex¬ 
position and Bazaar, held here this week, 
was successful despite two days of rain. 
It was originc\lly intend.'d to hold the 
affair on the roof garden of the new 
club, hut owing to inclement weather the 
show W.1S presented inside The Re¬ 
volving Zeiglers headed a vaudeville of¬ 
fering featured each night. 

No Circus This Year 

Harrison (O.) Fall Festival 

Col. I. N. Fisk, who is directing the 
Airieri.aii I.rf'gion E'all E'estlval and 
Pumpkin Sliow at Harri.son. O.. this week. 
W'l' in I'liii'innati last week on business 
in roniK ction witli the celebration. While 
in the city he \ i.'.ited his home, ai?^ made 
a pleasant call on The BUlhoard. 

Norfolk. Va., Plans Celebration 

Xortolk. Va., Rotarians have bi'gun 
preparations for a celebration at Cape 
H-nry in Aiiril. 1927, by authorizing 
Pri ^i(^ nf Sam Bright t,n ap|)oint a I'om- 
miftec of three to invite other civic 
cinhs to assist in celebrating the landing 
of tile coloiiints in 1607. 

Plan Halloween Celebration 

Salem, O., Oct. 8.—E'riday night. Octo- 
w'll ”1 fix’ annual 
itHlIi.ween celebration here. , -- "The Amerl- 
ean la'gion Post will sponsor the Mardl 
'•‘n'-. and merchants will contribute 

prizes. 

Halloween Gaiety 

.V .Ma-'ii Gras and Halloween cclebra- 
ueii is ing planned for Lima, O, A 
mimls r of nctlvllies for the .m'hool chil- 
ui'n" il'*’ arranged. A public dance 
nigh* public square at 

Miami Pageant of Progress 
.Ten Days, Starting Wednesday, November 25th 

BAY FRONT, MIAMI, FLA. 
The World’s Wonder City. Klondike or no other city ever bid a boom like ibis. 

Want experienced Indostrial Space Salesmen. Program and Banner Solicitors. Contest 
Man of ability. Address J. M. HATHAWAY, Director General. 246 North Miami 
Ave.. Miami. FU. 

Concessions or Exhibit Space (no Wheels allowed). Address EDDIE BROWN, 
care Elks’ Club, Miami. FU. 

Want for W. H. Rice Water Cirens—Diving Girls. Water Clowns, etc. Have 
six week booked at this time. Mae O’Laughlin. Doris Gray. Bonnie Love. Bee Kyle. 
M ickey Roscoe. Rennie Renfro. Jean Roberts, write immediately. This will be ibe 
most elaborately framed show in my entire career as a producer of Water Acts. 

Address W. H. (Bill) RICE, 246 North Miami Ave., Miami, Fla. 

WANTED—INDEPENDENT SHDWS DN PERCENTAGE 
ELKS’ CHARITY FAIR 

Webb City, Mo., October 19-24 

jjsrrt. Midian Temple. Wichita, Kan., will not 
Wsiicrt hold its annual Shrine Circus this coming 

winter, as in previous yetirs. according 
to E'red G. Whitlf>ck. managing director, 
who states this decision was just recently 
made. 

November 9tli 

OIL FIELD WORKERS’ 

FALL FESTIVAL 
slEIMA, L-A. 

Malden town, .spa.e coliui firt Address 0 8- 
KRKKD (Tirtiel V:»«rybody come. 

C.\N L'SK Rides and s fiw nurs Hltnos Uat 
don’t eenfllft. 

Tlie ISrst day is a hi* Tradss Day. 
.% YK.ARLT .\FT.\tR 

Wire (ftou. CHAS SMUCK. Webb City. Mo 

Wanted, Good Stock Co. 
with or withiut csnrss outnt. Would ronslder Colored 
Minstrel Tab WANT Comedy I’ree .4ett. bhoiss 
Kides and Comeaaiua';. for Lie Day aiul NUlU 
munliy Free Fair ..n itroeti al Bradfordstille. Ky^, 
October Wire, no time to write. m, B. 
JONKS. Oe^eral Man.iser. Dantllle. Ky^_ 

BIG FOUR-DAV STREET CARNIVAL AND SHOW, 
.U Leschrllle. .Vrk. Ort.'lw: 2K. W. 
Concessions addi*. ■ tv. M- GROl'NDS. Leaebsllls, 
.\rkan«u. 

I 
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ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

Lachman-Carson Expo. Shows ] 
Do “Some Moving” at Tulsa j 

Tulsa, Ok., Oct. 6.—This is the most j 
unique experi* nce the wr ter ever enjoyed ^ 
in show life. The Lachman-Carson Shows j 
made the. lonp jump from K.ast St. Iv^iuis ( 
to Tulsa, and arrived la^'t Wednesday in ^ 
the rain, and it rained ail day. The loca- j 
tion of the shows and rides as laid out 
by the International Petroleum Kxposi- 
tion offic als was absolutely impossible 
from a money-makint; standpoint for the 
show. The merry-KO-round w.as located 
on a “filled” i»iece of ground that made 
it dangerous to operate, .and the manage- < 
ment finally allowed the show to pl.ace it ( 
at the/main gate, where it remained for j 
24 hours, until some of the exhibitors j 
objected to the executives and it was ] 
ordered moved again. Then Mr. L.achman 
got busy and finally got the managers to ^ 
rent a down-town location upon which to ( 
place the merry-go-round, butterfly and j 
whiz bang rides and several of the shows. . 
The first si'ot agreed upon was what was , 
known as the “Santa Ke” lot. but upon j 
application to the local rfpresentativ s < 
the exposition was turned down cold. ] 
Then an appeal waf- made to Topeka, but . 
owing to its being Saturday no respon.se | 
was forthcoming, so another location, , 
known as the “Katy” lot, was secured, , 
and early Sunday morning the equipment j 
started to that spot. About noon Sun- , 
day a favorable r< ply was received from ^ 
Topeka, and aga n there was a move 
ptarted. So now the organization is show¬ 
ing for the remainder of the engagement ■ 
(Otober l-fi> with part of the sh.ow on 
the exposition grounds and part down 
town. , 

Manager McTntire is a “regular fellow • 
and a showman of the firpt water. When 
he realized what an error had been made 
in booking a show of the size of Lach¬ 
man-Carson he lAit forth every effort to 
assist. Tlie show’ down town is under the 
ausp ees of the exposition, the same as 
tho on the grounds, and has the protec- 
tlf>n of the ext>o.sltion. 

The exposition in Its’fdf from every 
standpoint seems all that has be.-n claimed 
for it, except from the amusement end—■ 
the attendance yesterday was more than 
20,000. but it is not a show-going crowd. 
The exiiitiits are wonderful, delegations 
are here from all over the country.. 
of the feature" s the “Princesses'* Trom ' 
as far west as Montan,a and AVyoming, 
east from I'eniisvlvania and Ohio, south 
from Texas—11, all told—and they are 
being dined, lunched, breakfasted, danced 
and reception'd for 10 days at a pace 
that would “put real royalty on the bum” 
if it had to be maintained. Joe Bren is . 
presenting some very creditable shows in 
the theater on the grounds. Among the 
features are the Radio Review and tho 
Rose Kress Foiir. skating act. 

HAROLD Bl'SHKA (for the Show). 

Greater Sheesicy Shows 

Chattanooga, Tenn., OcL 8.—Being in 
readiness for the earliest fair visitors 
Monday morning was decidediy an asset 
to the Greater Sheesley Show's at the In¬ 
terstate Pair, judg ng from receipts of 
Monday and Tu ^day. Showers on 
M’ednesilay kept the attendance down 
considerably, but it w as predicted that the 
rain would serve to greatly Increase the 
gate recipts on the week. 

Merchandise wheels are being operated 
for the first time in three years, and ap¬ 
parently this revival of A popular local 
feature is meeting public favor, Mr. 
Sheesley assuring the fair board that he 
would personally siipervise operation of 
all wheels and other games on the mid¬ 
way. I’robably no other appearance of 
the Sheesley Shows this season has 
elicited so much favorable press com¬ 
ment. a wealth of space having been ac¬ 
corded to the midway by Thr Times and 
The Srtvs, and among newspaper execii- 
tlves being regular visitors have been 
Messrs. Rogig’s. Runyan and Givins, of 
The Times, and Mr. Poe, of The Neirs. 
Foremost among those satisfied with the 
presentation in the carnival area this 
year are President Sam Conner. Secretary 
Joseph R. Curtis and Mary Farrar Bran¬ 
don, assistant secretary of the Fair As¬ 
sociation. 

On a trip to Lookout Mountain Sun¬ 
day Mr. and Mrs. Sheesley were hosts to 
Bud (Shorty) Davidson, of High 
Springs, Fla., who motored here to meet 
the Sheesley show family. He was a 
member of this company in its earlier 
days in the South, and now Is a prosper¬ 
ous realtor in High Springs. W. H. 
(Bill) Davis is again in charge of the 
•‘Edna** show'. Peggy Parsons, of Lou’s- 
vllle. Ky., has arrived to take charge of 
wardrobe and production in the “Flaming 
^auty** show, and is herself a feature 
of that attraction. Max Adams and Leo 
Friedman are here with concessions. 
Morris Kantroff has returned to his “auc¬ 
tion booth’* after a fortnight’s holiday. 
G. A. (Dolly)) Lyons, Melville Smith and 
Fred E. Buss were made Elks by tho 
local lodge Tuesday night, under tutelage 
of J. William Coghlan. 

A No. 1 show will play the Talladega 
County Fair at Sylacauga. Ala., next 
week with 12 attractions on 20 cars, in¬ 
cluding the Maynes rides, and a No. 2 

show will play “still” at Alabama City, 
Ala., with a similar number of attrac¬ 
tions on 20 cars, the two to come together 
the week of October 19 at the new Ala¬ 
bama State F'air at Birmingham. Mr. 
Sheesley today announced that he had 
contracted the Mississippi Gulf Coast 
Fair at Gulfport week of November 3. 
C. W. Cracraft, assistant general agent, 
experts to report several more contracts 
for November. CL.4UDE R. ELLIS 

(Press Representative). 

Wolf’s Greater Shows 

Pulaski, la.. Oct. 6.—Wolf’s Greater 
Shows had four fair days at Belle Plaine’s 
(la.) Lf-gion Jubilee and Homecom ng 
last week, and so far has had two r*’al 
good days* (and nights) bueiness at the 
Pulaski Street Fair. 

Most of the people driving overland 
were a day late in arriving here on ac¬ 
count of bad roads. “PoiAtorn Jack” had 
the hardest luck, as his car •-■kidded into 
a ditch and was laid up fo ■ repairs. He 
did not get here until Tuv;>day. While 
Ed. Bussey, general agent, is in the 
South, booking n;ore spots, Charley Goss, 
lot manager, is acting as his as^tant, 
and is now in Queen City, Mo., arranging 
final details. Mr. Wolf’s big snake and 
crocodile h.ave arrived, adding another 
feature attrai-tion to the midway. He 
has mounted his calliope on a new truck, 
using it for an adverti^■ing car. The 
glider broke record? so far this week, 
topping all other rides. All the bo.vs on 
the show were so grateful to Manager 
Wolf for deciding to take ' e show south 
for the winter that they presented him 
w th a diamond pin. Merry-Go-Round 
Jack topped all shows lai-t week, with 
Glen Br cker's tab. show running second. 
Lee Bricker’s candy race track caught 
fire from a cigaret last week. “Peanuts” 
Ludwig, Ferris wheel foreman, noticed 
the fire in time to save the track. Manag¬ 
er Wolf has had the ehow cars newly 
painted, as did .several boys on conces¬ 
sions and show fronts, making a marked 
improvement to the show. Harry Hartman 
Is now Mrs. Wolf’s private chauffeur. Mr. 
and Mr?. Carl Stengel furnished the free 
attraction for a two-day celebration at 
Brandon, la. 

BRUCE SMITH (for the Show). 

Clarence A. Wortham’s 
World’s Best Shows 

Wichita Falls. Tex., Oct. 6.—About all 
that can be included in the expression 
“weather** has been the lot of Clarence 

A. Wortham’s World’s Best Shows at their 
last two stands. 'The departure from 
Amarillo for Wichita Falls was greatly 
delayed by a heavy rainfall that trans¬ 
formed the loading spot into a sea of 
deep, soft mud. Despite this the com¬ 
pany arrived here and opened at the 
Texas-Oklahoma Fair in record time 
Saturday. If it were possible to speed up 
action the promise of business furnished 
♦he extra speed. This section of ’Texas 
Knows the shows well, and amusement 
lover? were waiting for a chance to play 
the midway. 

The sun was shining and hot when the 
shows started bidding for business. It 
has so far remained that way except for 
a sudden blow Sunday evening. A ehort 
“norther” sent the mercury down the 
tube in a hurry. However, it stopped 
before it became cold enough to make 
things unpleasant out of doors. 

People from thruout this section from 
the grazing lands, thru the oil fields and 
into the Oklahorna Indian reservations 
hiive come to the fair. Sunday wa? every¬ 
body’s day. Monday was Children’s Day, 

and Tuesday business closed at noon to 
let Wichita Falls itself make its ?how- 
ing. On the whole the engagement here 
is highly satisfactory. _ 

BEVERLY WHITE 
(Press Repre?entatlve). 

Snapp Bros.’ Shows 

Hare Promising Start at “Ak-Sar-Bm” 

Omaha, Neb., Oct. 7.—This is a big’ 
week in Omaha. Ye?terday was ‘’Presi¬ 
dent Coolidge Day” at the Ak-Sar-Ben, 
and during the American Legion con¬ 
vention the attendance was enormous. 
The big joy zone, for which Snapp Bros, 
furn sh all attractions, is located on the 
streets in the hesirt of the city, with 
four city blocks fenced off—and a mas¬ 
sive arch marks the entrance. 

On opposite ends of the midway are the 
big free attractions carried by the shows, 
Capt. Matt Gay’s sensational high dive 
and Buster Rav in the Whirl of Death. 
A partial 1 st of the attractions on the 
big midway: Reuben Ray’s Circus and 
Wild Animal Arena, McDanial’s Rocky 
Road to Dublin and Penny Arcade, 
Buell’? Cave Exhibition, with the father 
of Floyd Collins to greet patrons; Tex i 
Forester’s 10-in-l show, Evans’ Freak 
Animal Show, Bolton's l*aris after M d- 
night and big snake farm, Callhoun’s Joy 
Ship. Cannon Ball Bell’s Motordrome, 
Capt. Hart's Jungleland Show, Tanagra, 
with Prof. Sylbia in charge; Frawley’? 
Illusion Show, Tex Forester’s Hawaiian 
Village, Tresky’s Monkey Land, Billy Ed¬ 
ward’s Athletic Show and Arcade, Buell’s 
War Exhibit, Raja Mystery Show and 
Harry Beach’s Mummy Show. There are 
also seven r ding devices, all beautifully 
Illuminated. The office ha? 18 concessions 
and there are about 100 of these stands 
in the lineup. Joe Weinberg, Mjilcalm 
Lewis. A. F. Beard. Ernie Cline, R. 
Stoke?, H. F. Pierson, Ed. Spring, Harvey 
Kyner, Paul Wolff, Willie Axelrod and 
Harry Gilliam have from 3 to 10 each 
and all stands are wonderfully flashed. 

The weather so far has not been the 
best for outdoor amu?ement, but thou¬ 
sands throng the b g “joy zone” nightly. 

Snapp Brothers, Sidney Landcraft and 
the writer are being kept busy shaking 
hands and renewing friendships with 
Legion boys from the different committes 
the show ha? played under. General 
Agent Harry Davis paid the show a visit 
and reports having the show booked up 
.♦■ord prior to its laying up fi^ the 
winter. Mrs. William Bell had a very 
narrow escape from serious injury when 
her car tore a big hole in the ?lde of 
the ‘drome and somersaulted to the 
ground. The machine was a total wreck, 
but Mrs. Bell managed to throw'herself 
clear of it A reunion took place Tues¬ 
day night, when Billy Geyer met his 
father whom he had not seen for 25 
years. The run to Omaha from Pocatello, 
Ida., was more than 1,000 miles, and credd 
is due Trainmaster Harry Beach for hav¬ 
ing the “special” in such wonderful shape 
that it was not held up anywhere along 
the line. 

DJCK O’BRIEN (for the Show). 

No Quorum at League Meeting 

Chicago, Oct. 10.—The first meeting of 
the Showmen’s League of America on the 
new sea?on got knocked out on a foul 
la.st night thru the furious squall of rain 
and sleet that struck this section. At 
that there were almost if not quite 

! enough of the boys who showed up. but 
ail of the chair officer? were out of 
town on business. Some of them would 
have made it back all right had it not 

1 been for ?lippery and dangerous roads, and 
the blinding sleet and rain that made any 
sort of speed with a car a hazard. 

post CARDS'-VENDING MACHINES 
Operators, Penny Arcades and Beaches 

$2.50 Per Thousand 
Actors Artressfi. MoTle Sun in Tharnctpr Posei. Cfiwboyi, Rathlne Beau- 
Uei, Baiieball IMayorg, Prl7.« Fighters and others. Hare Urge stock on hand 
Shipments made immediately. 

SeU of Views for Drop Pictwe Mochines, I Sets With Sitnt, SS.SO Delivered 

UNITED POST CARD SUPPLY CO.. 
615 DICKINSON STREET. . . PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Hif* ind m t k • 
Amuiemeot Q>me !>•• 
»li«i of every de- 
•crlptlnn eiri'pt Gaffe. 

WM. ROTT 
Inftnier and 

Manufacturer 
40 Eait Ath Street 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Western Distribu¬ 
ter: E. E. BEHR, 
4QIS Rabat Ava,. 
Milwaukae. Wit, SPECIAL—Milk Bottlai. SOc, $1.25 and $2.00 Each. 

For Quality, Low Price 

LA BAROT PEARLS 
LOWEST PRICES ON DI¬ 

RECT IMPORTS 
INDESTRUCTIBLE 

PEARLS 
24-ln(h .$2.50 Doitn 
30-Inch .2.90 Dsirn 
eo-lnch .4.S0 Dtien 

All the abore have clavps 
with brilllaot R. 8. 

3-STRAND SC.50 
NECKLACES U Doa 

PEARL CHOKeIrS 
$2.00 TO $5.00 DOZEN. 
Graduated and I'nlturm. 

Beiea, $2.00 te $5.00 Per. I 

4-Strand Braeelata. Sterlini 
Silver Clat»a and Bars, $4.00 
Doeen. 

Terms: 10% deposit, balance C. 0. D. 

EAST SIDE BARCUtIN STORE 
83 Orchard St., New York City 

LAMP DOLLS 

Ni. I-A—Ceda Name “BEAUTY**. 
' Packed 40 to a Caae. 

C. F. ECKHART COMPANY, Inc. 
Factary and Main Ofllct, 

PORT WASHINGTON, WISCONSIN 
Chleaie Display Rtem: Eastern Rep., 

308 N. Mich. Blvd. KARR A AUERBACH. 
Memphis Branch; 413 Market Street. 

$2-54-56 W. Oeieta St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

ONE OR A CARLOAD. ONE-HOUR SERVICE. 

Demonstrators and Agents WANTED 
T# Sell Our Bambae and Red Celluleld Feyntala 

Pens. Make from $25.00 tP $50.00 • Day. 

CORM GA.]VIE: 
8TR0N0. DURABLE CARDS. ONLY ONE WINNER. NO DUPLICATES. 

T5-Player Uyout. c^plete. 75 Cardt. hlark on white. SHiTH 75 Metal Rim Dlica and Tall* Card, 
Immediate delivery. PRICE. $6.2$. Caih wiUi order « Da- 

poilt of $2.00. FREE SAMPLE. Manufactured and sold by 
_ SMITH STYLUS CO.. 35 Nertb Market Street, Chlcaot, III. 

SCREW TOP, SMOOTH POINT AND FINEST 
FOl'NTAIN PENS TO MAKE CARBON COPIES. 
Retail at $1.00 like wtid Ore. and we eharfe less than 
25e In quantitlet. Send $1.00 for 2 aamples and a>k 
for quantity price at well at price list for ovn 40 
different Items. We have plenty eitra points for Bim- 
boo Fountain Pens. Easela and Guarantee Slips. In¬ 
sist on J.MW brand Wooden RIoiks for demonslrat- 
tn« abore Pena. $1.50 Eaih. $15 00 Doren. 2"% with 
order, balance C. O. D. -All pent (uaranteed. 

JAPANESE MFR8. SYNDICATE, INC.. 
19 Seutli Walla Street Chlcipe. 

WANTED 
FOR 

Concord, N.G., Colored Fair 
OCTOBER 20-24. 

Slrcin* Pit Show. C.AN PLACE Com'esvlona all 
kinds. No eaduslve. Good optnlng lor Teal Cuuk 
House. Six Day and Ni(ht Fairs fullowlnp thi* 
date. Florida all winter. CAN PL.ACE Ferris 
Wheel and Chalrplane. ot>enlii« here. .Address 
KGIIERT H. LESLEY. Seiretary. Hubbard A 
Huberts Show, East Uend Fair (Irouoda, Con¬ 
cord, N. C. ■ 

ANIMAL TRAINER 
WANTED 

All-year job for competent man. Address 
F. ROBISON, Billboard, Crilly Bldg. 
Monroe and Dearborn Sts.. Chicago, 111. 

Caterpillar For Sale 
■A-l condition, with or without watona. Aleo three 
Sl.iple .Shade Waponi. one box and two flats. In uve 
18 months. J. F. BI RNS. West Sliowi. Can be nm 
at Uanvlllc, Va.; Martinsville. Va._ 

WHIP FOR SALE 
Grossed $<)1.47."» In fmir seasons and paid for Itself in 
leven weeks. Has hail excellent care. Pri#e $.1 
cash, or $3,500 on e.isy terms. Can be seen In opira- 
Uon Delaware. O.. Ibjmpkln Show. October 12-17: fir- 
clevtllr. O., Pumpkin Show. October 22-26. OTTO F. 
EIIKING, Cnmsturk ItldK., Columbus, O. 

U/AMTrn Aerial Acts., Ground Acts. Animal 
—(Elephant preferred). CI""'o‘. 
5; In lad. any Novelty .Ait that can work Ini'or 
Circus. Thii Indiiur Circus has ten weeks to off't 
to hi(h-rlass acts. Salary no object If you have the 
foods. NtlTICE—Send photos, whlih will be V' 
turned. Address JOHN K. IlOGEllS, Cunzress H i- 
tCl, Detroit, MiehlKaii. 

U/AMTIfn i'lTfus Acts, single and double; 
Clowns with single acts. All m i't 

do two acts, fnlt clr iia. playing all winter. Side 
loHct, p I own. De.ri.iii. Sllierl.ikei and Eckharts, 

KETROW BROS., Kingstwi, New York 

CHOCOUTE MRS 
Premluma and Coneeialona. lOe brtnga tamplea am* 
prlaM. NCLMET SUM SHOP. CImImmU. Sbl*. 



J/teTlPP /WVELTY CO, 
TIPPECANOE CITY-OHIO 

October 17, 

h^rry e. handy to 
^ return to INDIA ASSORTMENT NUMBER S1t-B 

5c Saiesboard 
Consists of 21 Valiuble Premiums 

List of Premiums 

I Ovtrniiht Cu*. with 10 Fitt.'agt. 
1 Thin Midcl Watch. 
2 Art Cigaretta Cataa. 
2 Decka Carda in Casa. 
1 Packet Flask. 
2 Waldenur Cambt. 
2 Fauntain Pena. 
2 Stag Haadia Knivn. 
2 Windshield Pigas. ' 
2 Pearl Knives and Chains. 
2 B'lt Buckles and Chains. 
2 Gem Safety Raisr Sets and Blades. 

Price complete, $11.01 
TFRMS; Cash in full, or "1th 

Order, balance C. O. D. 

Write for Our Safesboerd Barpin 
Catalot No. 12B. 

Flying Birds. 3 Colers. Decer. Sticks. Grass.$ 3.75 
1000 Asst. Sernentincs, best grade, fsr...^ 2.50 
SO-lb. Bag Canfrtti (the Brst Quality), far. 4.00 
100 Glassine Packages Confetti (Best), far. 3.25 

" ' . Dip latter part of next 
■ l^.k by wav of U^ndon. Paris and 

U'ly; While in this country he 
i' -uVnv shows, also in Canada. He 

" n ' h. re on a buyins expedition and is 
In., tn?k a new ferris wheel, motor- 

fhipi'inh haand Wild West horses and 
K ^on^he boat that leaves New 

'iLiU Ja^nua^y'l, 1926. Handy expects 
M„.n in Calcutta an animal farm on 

' s V. ).^ will raise elephants, tigers, 
Sp rds. giraffes and other animals f^or 
the^.Xmt-rican market. He 
thipn.'iit of animals to Roston with him 
tthd-n he rame hor^ In Jun®. . 

The KiiiR Carnival is a 32-car (uO-foot 
cars) show and the Great American 
criiis i.s a 16-tar (al.-o 50-foot cars) 
show- T’lev tour thru India, Java. Siam 
and ‘neighboring countries and remain 
out all year round. Mr. Handy had 
several interesting observations to make 
on the matter of running outdoor shows. 
He reports that he experimented with a 
free gate on his carnival, but found that 
this drew an undesirable element to tlie 
lot so he then Inclosed his show and 
charged a gate admission, with the re¬ 
sult that he attractejl a better class of 
people. The rougher elem. nt came just 
to look on. didn’t spend any money and 
sometimes caused trouble: the better ele- 
nunt had money to spend and spent It 
freelv, with the result that his revenue 
ln.“ide Increased, besides the Increase re¬ 
sulting from a gale admission charge. 
Anoth.r interesting thing he told was 
how he runs his shows so that no one 
operating shows, rides, conces.vions or 
refru-shment stands liandles any cash. 
Handy owns everything on his sliows and 
has booths distributed over the lot at 
which a person may purcliase tickets in 
any number. These tickets are good for 
their face value at any of the paid at¬ 
tractions, concession stalls or refresh¬ 
ment stands on the lot, Snd can be pur- 
fha.sed only at the ollice booths. !: : !_ 
but a short time to educate the patrons 
to this system and It works out entirely 
satisfactorily, he said. When a person is 
leaving the lot during the course of the 
evening, if he has an.v tickets left, tliey 
niay be redeemed at the same booths at 
which they were purchased. 

Hal. Hatt. Asit. N«. I. 53.50: Na. 2. 54.25; 
N». 3. for .5 7.50 

too Asst. Wriggling Men (Comic Char.).. 3.75 
too Halloween Asst. Pager Garlands, tor.. 3.50 
190 Noisemikers. Asst. No. I. $2.50; No. 2. 

53.50: Nt. 3. 4.00 
100 Horns. Asst. No. I, 52.50; Nt. 2, 

53.75: Nt. 4. 7.50 
too Masks. Asst. Characters.. Na. I. 53.25; 

No. 2. for. 5.25 
100 Curtain or Half Mg&ks, or Asst., for... 3.25 
lOO Pumpkin Lanterns. No. I, 53.25; No. 2. 6.25 
100 Cat Head Lanterns. Nt. I. $3.25; Nt. 

2. 56.50: No. 3. . 10.00 
100 Hal. Navelties. Asst. Nt. I, 53.50: 

Nt. 2 . 6.50 
100 Asst. Hal. Paper Lanterns, far. 6.50 

Siunders Msrehandise fc Novilty Ct. 
620 St. Clair, West. CLEVELAND. 0. 

TF.RMS: with all orders over 110 00 Mob- 
ay order In full with urdert lets thus 110.00. 

Peitooal cherki ihuuld bo crrtlfled. 

NO FREE SAMPLES. 

SINGER BROTHERS 
SM Broadway, NEW YOR 

admission charge of 25 cents is made W. A. McBeane, Max Goldstein, Mr a 
for adults, evenings, and 15 cents after- Mrs. H. K. Hill, Mr. and Mrs. Adam 
noons; children admitted for 10 cents. Moore (the latter Billboard agent I 
The entrance lobby is lined with enlarged the show). Mr. and Mr.s. Traver, E; 
photographs of the nine attractions to Davis, Joe Capello, Mr. and Mrs. Ch 
be found on the seven platforms Inside, Clau.-en. L. C. Koir, R. K. Dauenbau) 
which in itself Is an innovation. The R. Williamson, Mr. and Mrs. D.'Mich 
elimination of gaudy banners adds a sky, Ann Clausen, H. Lemke, Harv 
dignifled lone to the outside appearance Haggard, Mr. and Mrs. George BuzuJ 
and may have a bearing on attracting and I* ^rns. 
female patronage to the place. The In- AD.\M L. MOORE (for the Show) 
terior Is nicely laid out and attractively 
decorated with flags and palms. A three- 
piece band furnishes the bally in the 
lobby at the present time, but will be re¬ 
placed by an automatic musical Instru- Asheville. N. C.. Oct. 6.—The Knlcker- 
ment of some kind. A very tall colored bocker Shows have a promising engage- 
man In uniform presides over the en- ment at the colored fair here this we«k. 
trance. Last week they played the Catawba 

The^ineup of attractions for the open- County Fair at Hickory, N. C., and biisi- 
Ing consists of ‘ Zip”. P. T. Bamum’s ness was up to expectation.4. They also 
original “What Is It?**; Chief Running had a fair week’s business at Lexington. 
Elk, Princess Beppa and her papoose, N. C. 
Indians from the Tonawanda Reserva- Manager Maurice B. I.,agg gave a han- 
tion at Akron. N. Y.; Carlson Sisters. Quet last week in honor of the 21st birth¬ 
boxing fat girls; Syed Rogab, Egyptian d^ty of his secretary, Katherine Jacobs. 

, - , astrologer; Cleo C. (Population Charlie) After-dinner speeches were made by 
It took Smith, human encyclopedia; Mossad Owner Joseph E. Lavine, Bandmaster 

I Habib. Egyptian wonder worker; Prof. •*«<'** Burke, Trainmaster Charles Mi- 
Donar’s Punch and Judy Show, the ohaels and Lew Alter. Jolly Trixie and 

' Filipino Midgets (on exhibition for the ■♦’veral other members of the show en- 
’ first time in New York City) and Martha, tertalned those assembled. Everybody 
' armless wonder. William Hart, famous enjoyeil the affair, especially Miss Jacobs, 

glassblower. Is there and has a spun- left Saturday for her home in Pltts- 
, glass imitation of Ilorseshoe Falls over . 
I his corner. Prof. Birch has bis lung- show Is traveling In 15 cars. The 

testing machine, Harry Stein presides l^elr managers: Lew 
over an Indian arrow game amf Harry Alters 20-ln-I and Congress of Freaks; 
Schaffer dlsi>enses soft drinks and re- the writer, manager; Jolly Trixie’s 

The Tip Top Shows did not play to freshments. Ther** are a few slot ma- People, Cy Halier; Herman Lear’s 
big day crowds during the early part of chines of Yarious Kind.: distributed about. Athletic Show, featuring Tiger McCue 
the fair at Rocky .Mount. N. C., but the Kutert’s Museum. Inc., is the operating Smith; Kid Smith’s Folliea, 
attend;.nee was much better Thurwlay company. Max Schnaffer being president 4***7*“^ Marks’ Hawaiians. Dare-Devil 
and becau.se of rain Friday the fair was of It and William Schork treasurer. Taylor’s Silodrome, Charles Lawrence’s 
continued Saturday. The show had a very H< mer W. Sibley manages the museum Monkey Track, J. J. SteBlar’s merry-go- 
pleasant engagement the week previous, and does some of the lecturing, Frank Mrs. Stohlar. manager: whip, 
at Lnfietd, N. C.. Saturday was Colored Bowen doing the rest of it Eddie Kline, manager; Bert Sanders’ 

Day and it proved a real red one. There is some question as to whether ^a'fplane. Red Kelley, manag r. Arthur 
The roster of the show at Rocky or not the venture wUl prove successful is concession manager and has 

M<)unt; \\. F. Wunder. general manager; at 25 cents admission, some people being ? i?- Smith, 5; Eddie King, 
t-L Miller, .secretary-trearurer; Jack V. nitre inclined to lavor a “fast dime to a ? • McTyre. 3. The staff: Joseph E. 
Lyles, general representative; Chas. A. alow quarter’’, but the owners are con- Lavine. owner: Col. M. B. Lagg. inan- 
^ws. advance and publicity agent; A1 fident they can put tills museum across Ei^ore Yates, general agent: Sam 
Hubane. lot superintendent and train- at that price. Seemingly. It couldn’t be Hawk, special agenT; Harry Taylor, 
master; Earl Knaff, electrician; Wm. operated for a dime, as it is too elaborate. «>«;triclan; C. Michaels, trainmaster; 
Riishmere, construction; Joe Lehr, banner Jack Burke, musical director; Lew Alter, 
man. Shows—Plantation Show. Bob y man. and the w-riter, press. 
Chambers; Broadway Favorltess ilanida BT. J, Jvliey (JiiCrS liIS OldC C. W. CH-\MBE1RS (for the Show). 

Knickerbocker Shows 

HIGH-GRADE i ooib^ll Budges and Novelties 
in special colors at instant notice. Send for 

_Citcniar No. FB25. _ 

Tip Top Shows 

CUT PRICES ON MERCHANDISE 
FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 

Oedtr Chests W.th Candy Fillers ind Paditsks. 

I.Lb. Sitt. Per Osaen.511.2$ 
2- Lb. 8i». Per Doatn. 12.05 
3- Lb. Sies. Per Oeaen. 15.00 
S-Lb. Siac. Prr Deaen. 15.50 

10M ASSORTED SLUM NOVELTIES. H-U 
Balloons, Slum Novelties of every deerriptioa 

Srnd (or lift end prirre of other Iteme. 
Ordere ihipprd promptly upon receipt of de- 
p»lt. Include postage for parrel poet ehlpmenti. 
Qoode positively nut shipped without deposit. 

SAMUEL FISHER. 54 W. Ukt St.. Chkott. III. 

J. J. Page’s Shows 

Boyd 55 Linderman Close 
Their Northern Season Real Knife Boards 

Knife and Razor Assts. 

Write for Lift. 

1749 N. Winrhrster Ave. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

GLOTH NO. 2 SHOWS 
WANT 
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LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

hrokf n back, ha? .ipam l)cconie an im- f-how on the Tupelo Fairgrounds, huf by 
portant part of the picture. The VieHaeae Monday evening everything was in 
Urrllri/. She will again be delighting readiness to go. 
those of her following that made her Tuesday, here at the North Mlsaisalppi- 
famous among the stars of yesterday. North Alabama Fair, was another won- 

_ The Paeific Coast Showmen’.* Associa- derful day, and the shows and rides, 
Los Angeles, Oct. 8.—With the Phil- tion has again taken the bull by the horns especially toward evening, became 

harmonic Auditorium closing a most sue- and has listed a large portion of the de- crowded to capacity. Tom lies continues 
cessful season of grand opi ra. this week lin<iuents for suspen.sion at its firs’t meet- his good work as lot superintendent and 
finds the opt ning of the Caliiornia Grand ing in November. Tho.se who are not Secretary George Whitmore very credit- 
(>I>era Company at the N' w Olympic heard from by that time will be dropped ably fills his position, especially arduous 
Auditorium In another season of grand from the rolls. Those who have not their during the fair season. Willie Z« ldman 
opera. The opening night was none the t(>rrect addres.s with the fveretary should is "on the Job” from early morning till 
less sfuspicious, as the auditorium was pet in touch at once, as failure-to receive late at night and Henry J. Pollle still 
crowded with interested crowds to again noti. e except to the last-known address further cements his friendships with fair 
enjoy opera and at the same time Los ^ill not be considered a reason for ofllcials. L. H. Hardin has scored an 
Angeles’ newest institution of music and lenloncv. instantaneous success with Webb’s Won- 
cnlertalnment. Whaie-Oil Gus and Little Monday are der Show, which will receive a new 

The fairs are thru in this section and hack in the city celebrating their 36 years I80x85-foot top from Walter Driver this 
all did well with the possible exception continuous partnership. They have week. “Alpine”, the fat girl, continues 
of the Hiverside Fair, as it rained tor- niany schools contracted for the winter Jn the top-money class, while the fun- 
rents on Sunday and destroy* d enough rnonths, and have secured three reels of houses, Whi* Band and Submarine, under 
f>f the exhibits to take the punch out of rnot on pictures that were taken actually management of Dick Best and Henry 
the last three days. . x., v,- if* Arctic regions, the first time to be Lavardo, are doing unusually well. 

The Hastern Star Home and Fashion ^ihown. -- * - 
Show whieli opeui fl Oridber u has start* d 
off with ivory inili(ati<in of success. The 
decorations aro beautiful and Bert Shaw, 
under who.si- diiection the alTair Is given, 
has made a wonderful exhibition and 
• ntertamniont oh the wiiole. Many of the 
city’s showmen are on hand to give It 
the flavor of real carnival splendor. 

David Bagiii, of Hollywood, a motion 
picture cameraman for the Fox studios, 
i.s ill a hospital here In a critical con¬ 
dition, the result of being struck by a 

Macy’s Expo. Shows 

WILLIAM J. HTLLIAR 
(Director of Publicity). 

Conklin & Garrett Shows Close 
Macon. Miss., Oct. 7.—Macy’s Expos!- _ 

tion Shows last week played the colored 
fair at Huntsville, Ala., and after two Winter Quarters' Escablisbed at Vancouver, 
bloomers at colored fairs at Shelbyvllle Britidi Columbia 
and Murfreesboro. Tenn., a real red one 
(iit Huntsville) was welcomed. All con- 
cessions did a good business at Hunts- Vancouver, B. C., Oct. 7.—The Conk- 
ville, also the shows and rides, particu- lin & Garrett Shows closed their season 

HELP!!! 
Siam Wants News of the Show World 

1925. 

vihii.. I,e iv i« Kii«nended over 'iiie, ai.sQ me snows aiiu wues, puinvu- jin Sc uarreii bnows ctosea tnetr season 
« eliff whin ft the Minstrel Show, with Harry Saturday at Trail. B. C.. and made a 
fn the Feather River Canvon ^Three Harris on the front, and F. H. Bee’s home run of 604 miles to Vancouver, 
fineers on his riedit hand were amputated chairplane topped the midway. L. E. which will be the winter quarters city, 
at the hospital Ld it is feared that Staley, of Washington. D. C.. joined with Spacious accommodation has been found 
amrjutatloii of his lee will be necessary, his Big Eli wheel. and already Manager J. W. Conklin. Jr.. 

Milt Kuttkle, having closed his season The show is playing the Noxubee Coun- harf'been busy lining up the work for the 
with the L. vitt-n own-Huggins Shows. Is ‘V^Fair here this w-eek (maiden fair) boys during the winter 
putting on hU show in a store at Tacoma. «nd the engagement has started off very The season as a whole a very 
Wash ' promisingly. Eddy Coirnler took his five successful one. Conditions on the prairies 

Julian Eltinge, female impersonator. -- 
will again don female attire at the first 
Hollywood Lambs’ Gambol, which will 
take pliii e October 17. 

Max Klass retunu-d to the city this 
w<-ek after a vai-ation at his ranch in 
.Montana. Max is one of the honored 
showni* It of the Pacific Coast and his 
welcome Imme was unanimous. 

Diane Esmond*', of the cast of White 
Collars, now in its long run at the Egan 
Theater, celebrated her f.oOth perform¬ 
ance last weik in the leading role. This 
is thought to be the record for continuous 
performances. ! 

Thomas Wilkes announces the engage¬ 
ment of Arthur Kay. noted musician, to 
direct the orchestra f(jr All for You, which 
is to be put on at his Orange Grove 
Theater here. William Gafton, Madeline 
t'ameron. Tiller Rockets, Eddie Allen, 
Ernest Morrison and Henry Hall are 
some of the prominint members of the 
cast. Ail for You will have its world 
premier in San FrancisepT 

George Dynan Is one of the early ar¬ 
rivals in the city after a season with the 
Foley ft Burk Shows. 

Hollywood Is to have a Hall of Fame— 
a gallery of paintings of its celebrated 
artists. The first portrait, that of Norma 
Talmadge, is near completion by Howard 
Chandler Christy. Others will follow in 
rapid succession by Frederlco Beltram- 
.Masses of Spain, Robert Henri, Charles 
Dana Gibson, Wevman Adams, S*‘ympur 
Thomas and Joseph Kleltsch of Hungary. 
The sponsor for the gallery Is Sid Grau- 
man the foremost motion picture exhibi¬ 
tor of California. Grauman will build a 
theater in Hollywood costing $5,000,000 
and the paintings will form a unit of 
the institution. 

James Dunn is again on duty at the 
Showmen’s Club after a short season at 
the fairs. He has purchased an auto¬ 
mobile. ~ 

The first annbal roundup to be held ’ T ~ ^ "■ 
at Ascot PaTk here is well under way concossioi^B to the colored fair at Athenis ^ better than they were in 
and Is receiving a wonderful entry list. Ala., this week. A. H. Sadler has joined 19-t, with the result that the attendances 
Riders from most of the big stampedes ^vith his shooting gallery, also Mr. and receipts of the B Circuit of Canadian 
and roundups In this section of the coun- Heaton with his doll wheel. I” advance of recent years 
trv are on the list and when It opens Its The staff now includes Leona Macy, The staff remained the same for the 
gates on Octob*r 24 for iHne days Los owner; "Gov.” J. A. Macy. general repre- whole of the sea.son and all Indications 
Angeles will become prominent In the eentative; Mack Hendrix, assistant man- point to there being no change for 1926 
Western sport. "Add” Day promises ager; Ernie Wills, electrician; M. Hug 
that it will be the largest event of Its gard, trainmaster. 

Bandon, Siam, October 1, 
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 
Out in this part of Siam w'e have heard of your famous "Billy Boy”, 

and. as we are interested in various lines of the show business, we will "be 
glad if you will place us on your mailing llrt for a copy of your publica¬ 
tion weekly. R. T. JAMES, ESQ., 

The Surat Cinema Co., Ltd., Bandon, Slam. 
Ju.st another evidence of the universal scope of The Billboard as a 

news service for all branches of the show business. 
Are you taking advantage of its unlimited resources for serving you? 

By the Year, $3.00. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please enter my subscription for. 

$. In payment. 

Name ■. 

Address .... 

City. 

1925. 

.months. I enclose 

I ) New. 

[ ] Ren. State. 

kind ever held on the Pacific Coast 
Large cash prizes will be offered and 125 
wild horses from the Rocky Mountain 
ranges have been contracted for. A 
cowboy band of 60 pieces will furnish 
the mu-vic. 

It is interesting to note that many of 

DE WITT CURTIS 
(for the Show). 

Zeidman Pollie Shows 

October 17, 192> 

New Ideas 
In Foot Ball Badges 

Here they are. Look them over, then 

forget the old styles and order somethino 
that will sell. 

F.6—2H- 

Inch Celln- 

loid Bntfon. 

New design 

in brilliant 

colors. Col¬ 

lege ribbon 

and pin. 

Metal Click¬ 

er on back. 

Clicker 
Maker. 

100,12c 
250. 10c 
500; 9c 

1000,8c Ei 

F.5 — I'a-Inch 

Barton with flexible 

linen body all worked 

ant in brilliant colors. 

College Team printed 

on Foot Ball. Great 

for the girls. 

100.5c 250.4i .^aC 
500,4c 1000,3c N. 

r.7 — 1 h-lncb 
Celluloid Bntton 
with Foot Ball 
Player in colors 
and panel for 
College Name. 
College ribbon 
and swivel. Min- 
iatnre Foot Ball 
finished in Pig 
Skin Enamel. 
Swivel allows ball 
to tevolve freely. 

100,14c 250.13c 
500,12c 

1000,11c ea. 
Designs protected. Sample 25 tents each. 

Catalog upon request. One-balf cash with 
order, balance C. O. D. 

These are Money Makers for Hostlers 
who want to Make Money. 

PHILADELPHIA BADGE GO. 
MANUFACTURERS 

142 Market Street PhHadelph’ia, Pa. 

Many of the attaches have left for their 
winter vacationa. Speed Garrett has hied 
himself to his ranch In Oregon, where he 
will spend the winter fishing and duck 
shooting. Sam Robinson, Spike Green 
and Prank Conklin left for Winnipeg, 
Can. Mrs. Conklin has left for Seattle 
and from there intends visiting Los An- 

Tupelo. Miss.. Oct. 7.—The Zeldman & geles before going to New York. The 
the show.s in the city are staying on long poiue Shows had a wonderful day last genial "Paddle" Conklin leaves In a 
runs heretofore unknown In this city. Tuesday at the South Mississippi Fair couple of d»ya to cover a vast amount of 
White ('onjo at the Orange Grove Thca- at I.,aurel, where the shows and rides territory looking for new material for 
ter is in its 12th week. White Collars at prossed around $8,000. It wab Children’s the coming s<‘ason. The writer »-in as 
th*' Egen Theater is in it.s 89th week, i>ay^ and it was estimated that there usual, spend the winter at his home In 
hnihj Be Cood at the Mason in Its 14th 30.000 people on the grounds. The Venice, Calif. The winter address of the 
week. No, No, Nanette, open- d again at rest of the week was very satisfactory shows will be the Castle Hotel, Vancou- 
fhe Blltmore for another run after hav- and a big Saturday’s business wound up ver, B. C. WILL WRIGHT 
ing run for most of the winter and spring a very successful' week’s engagement. • (for the Show), 
on its last engagement; The Freshman t/ic Laurel Daily Leader accorded the 

entering its seventh week at the Million- -phows oodles of publicity and President ^ 
Dollar Theater. TIic Gold Rnsft just cele- smith and-Secretary Ford of the fair 
hrated its 200th performance, and Little association cnter*d thoroly into the spirit iWniw mnnv nt u 
Nc/lie Kc/li, is running for a record All ^f co-operation with the show mankge- not^fsU thTokanL Pal?^ 
these houses are finding no letup In at- ment ® J^Air, Santa Ana. 
tendance. General Renresentative Jerrv Jacobs <lurlng the week It was decided, X,. x iiener^ Kepreseniaiive y^rry jacoos some protests, to run the fair on 

Florence Lawrence, who was a movie was back with the show a few days, but sundav for the workers* hen..rif 
queen wme years ago, and who left the has left on another extended trip, y^lr was held under canvas this y^r 
screen thru an accident, resulting In a Weather the past few weeks has been as usual, and there was record attend 

Ideal for out^>or ^ow business. -The ance. At a rv'cent meeting of the As- 
. outhern and M. & O. railroads gave the sociated Chambers of Commerce and the 

the season, orange County Fair farm bureau it was- 
from Laurel to Tupelo, not a J^r or voted to rerommend the purchase at once 
IxhT** comfort of fhoM of a 60-acre tract of land lying between 

On account of dUappotntment one Stock Handler with . ^ X® rest, a fact worth reedrd- Anaheim, Santa Ana and CJarden Grove 
c'ircua eiperlenc. Addreir B. N. ADAMS CIKCUS, mg especially in view of the broncho- where a permanent fair nlant will he 
t’lckeni. Ml»s., Oct. 17; Eden, Miu., 19. P. 8.— busting tactics of some engineers. Mr. erected 'rae tract, it la ^Id oriii 

Pollle had a real task to locate the whole jm.OOO. ’ 

THE VERY MEWEIST 

KODAK BAG 
RIOOKST FEASn OF THB SEASON Ideil for 
Salesbnardi. Wonderful premium. Sell* on il**>t 
Shaped like a Ko<lak. 8Ut, lOaS Inchee. Ouitlde 
rotered with fancy Silk Bciade. Intide lined 
with Silk Moire. LARQF/ MITERED MIRROR 
Hinged n\n. INSIDE TRAY fltted with Lip 
SI Il k. Powiler and Rouge Hoiei. Brush and Comb 
and Change Pune In poHiet. Double leather han¬ 
dle. Rage rome in Rlark, Blue and Tan colors. 

$27.00 Doz. 
15* deposit required with orden. We have many 
other siylei. $8.00 Dozen and up. Write for 
Mmplea. , 

K. & B. IIVIPORT CO.. 
IIOSo. WellaStTMt, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Hiki Adams Wants 
rboao anaiperod kit ad idra. 

COOPER BROS. SHOWS 
CAN USE 

Clarinet and Slide Tromtxme, to join .at once Chii»‘ 
cothe, Oct. IS; Iowa Park, Id; Bellceue, 17; Hcnilciu, 
19; all Teiai. K. H. JONES. Manager_ 

■M mr larraatiwdiii to advartlaafi by ■•oiieoh’t 
Tbo ■lllbiwA. 
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C.'uticic 
SOAP 

P*.0€^ 

Cutkit 
SOAP 

ST. LOUIS 
F. B. JOERLING 

VtiUd Prophet Festiritits 
St. Loiii.'!, Oct. 10.—Tile thousiand.* *>f 

people who crowded the city this week 
for the Veiled Prophet's 46th annual 
visit were quite a boon to local theaters 
and all other busine.s.ses. The parade, 
oriRinaliy .'•cheduled for Tuesday evenini;, 
was postponed until Thursday evening, 
at which time 20 gorgeous floats wended 
their way thru the-ino.st important streets 
of the city. Thou.sands of courtiers and 
.attendants to His Majfcsty "The Veiled 
Prophet’ aeconipanieil the floats on 
hoard, on foot and on steed. The grand 
ball at which the new queen for the 
en>uii:g jear was crowned was^eld at 
the Ml w Coliseum on \\VediiesilTiy eV'- 
nine, with an apiiroximate crowd of 
I".COO oil the floor and in the galleries. 
The parade and ball was pronounced hv 
all of the local nowsi>ajars a.^ the mO't 
• lahorpte and gorgeous ever held in 
holler of the Veiled Prophet’s annual 
entry in the city. 

At the Theiiers 

The la.st three weeks at the American 
Theater Xo, Xo, Xanettr. has amused 
packed hou.ses at every show. It closes 
Its succe-sfui run toiiight. Robert U. 
.'lant. i| anil (b iicvit-ve Hamper in u 
.series of Shakespearean plays open at 
this theater .Monday evening for a week’s 
run 

/f'>.,r-.i/(icir, just finishing its second 
""■k .It the Siiubi’rt-Jeffcr.son. will re- 
niam f.ir another week, and is likewi.se 
nrawing ca|>aeity crowds with a big .id- 
'’'JJiV* ''•** coming wee’k 

Tlir Woodward Players at the Kmpr*'.ss 
rheat.r have Lttir jfi.ss lihitbeartl 
Mliediii,.,! tor next week 
„ ‘V ‘be Ihleon last night Will Rogers 
and tile HcReszke Singers entertained 
a very light house with their unusual 
conil.illation. 

Added features at the leading movie 
"i-e- thfs week Included Joe Cook and 

Shept). banjoists, at the 
Theater; Jack Dcnnv’s Orches- 

At Loew’s State; O.no Rodemieh’.s 
ti n Sr. the West Knd Lyric, and 
p n. ’"•‘^^y-Silvertnan Band, at the Grand 

ntral. 

SI.000,000 New Movie Thejter 

an<I work i.s 
i-rC*. TOmmenc'e shortly on the 
i-Mi Oravoifl Tlitfater at (Jravola an<l 

which when com. 
theatl-'^'i* neighborhood 
cost JiJJi approximated 
^t ie ^timated at $1,000,000. and seaf- 
•n* capacity will be 1.800. Reuben 

Levin of Chicago is financing the new 
projecC 

Pickops and Visitors 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mugavin, the for* 
mer pre.xident of the American Circus 
Corporation, arrived in the city Sunday. 
Mr. Mugavin left again the early part 
of the week, wliile .Mr.-*. Slugavin is re¬ 
maining over in the city for a short 
period. 

H. A. Wilson, of' the Clark-Oldfleld 
Players, was a Billboard visitor yester¬ 
day, being In the city for two days en 
route to the South, where the company 
will play a string of theaters, staying 
out all winter. This is Mr. Wilson’s 
ninth year with this p<*pular company. 

K<1 Brannan. general agent of the 
Robbins Bros.’ Circus, was in the city 
for several days makjng railroad coii- 
traets for his outfit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Condon, who 
closed last week With the Nevius-Tanner 
Company iindor canvas, are at present 
in the city playing independent vaude¬ 
ville dates. 

Tony BaPenger, general akent of the 
Sparks Circus, was in the city Sundav 
just "going thru”. 

Teddy Cnd«rwood advises from Rich¬ 
mond. V’a., that since he left this city 
six weeks ago he has been playing fairs 
in the Fast, and that he has two more 
spots to make before locating at the 
Garden Theater, Buffalo. N. Y., for the 
winter months. 

D. D. Murphy Shows 

Canithersvillc, Mo.. Oct. 6.—The D. 
O. Murphy Shows arrived here late Sun¬ 
day evening, the delayed arrival due to 
difficulty encountered in moving off the 
SIkeston (Mo.) Fairgrounds, caused by 
heavy rains last week softening the 
soil. When the heavy wagons were 
started from the lot they sank axle deep 
In the mud. and It w.as necessary to plank 
and Jack each wagon to .«olid ground. It 
was the worst lot ever encountered by 
this .show. 

Despite the rains that fell, on Thurs¬ 
day and Sirturday, the Sikeston Fair will 
go down on the "good” side of the show’.s 
ledger. Wednesday (Children’s Day) 
thousands wore present anil excellent 
business ruled thru the day. Late in the 
evening the rain came on and fell con¬ 
tinuously all day. Friday was clear, the 
nttend.anee lieing double that of the pre¬ 
vious year, the crowds being drawn by the 
arrival of the U. S. Army dirigible 
T. C.-4, which anchored In the infield for 
the afternoon. Clear skle.n greeted the 
Saturday morning crowds, but *>y noon 
rain began to fall again and drove every¬ 
one to shelter. Clearing skies followed 
late in the afternoon and the crowds 
trooped happily on the lot. glad of the 

chance to get out of doors, and good 
business ruled till late in the evening. 

The show drew some "plendid comment 
from the pres.s of Sikeston. which spoke 
of its wonderful growth since it appeared 
there some three years ago as an eight- 
car outfit. 

Many visitors were noted on the lot 
during the week. D. D. Murphy, accom¬ 
panied by Dave B^in, came down from 
St. Louis for the week W. J. (Daddy) 
Hildreth shook hands with his old friends. 
Kd. Talbott dropp.-d in on his way south 
to close up the final fall dates, and Jim¬ 
mie Simpson took a look at the Memphis 
Fair during thA week. Word was re¬ 
ceived at Sikeeton of the death of 
"Mascot'’, the star performi-r of Watkins' 
Pony Hlpiiodrome, which was compi-lled 
to close at Springfield pending that 
pi^'ny’s recovery. Preparations are now 
under way by Chas. llnse for tlie ^ s- 
entation of a special perform.ance for 
the annual benefit of the Showmen’s 
I>*ague. to take plaee the latter part of 
the Week here, the cast being drawn from 
the personnel of the show, 

M’ X. .MacCOLLIN 
(Press Representative). 

Dalton Anderson Shows 

The Dalton & .Xnderson Shows had .a 
good week's husiIle^’s at .Mountain Grove. 
Mo., the week ending October 3. They 
encountered u great deal of rain the 
previous week at Mansfield. The show 
is headed south to the cotton country. J. 
Cullc.v. of cookhousc fame, recently pur- 
cha.scd a new rlile. the Whirl, and placed 
it w th the show. .Mr. Hoorn- is m.in- 
ager of the m*rry-gi(-ri>und. and "Wild 
Hill’’ the firri'* whe> 1. Hob M'right and 
■’Dutch’’ Hrcndt havr tlie .\thleflc Show. 
.\mong the concessionaires are .Mr and 
.Mrs. Sherman, with 2 ; Mrs. J. Cully. I ; 
John Ward. 4; .Mr. and Mts. VanHorn. 
.1; Mrs. Boone, 1; Roy .\iiderson. 1. and 
the writer. 1. 

A. A. BK.XLL (for the Sliow). 

New Orleans. Get. S.—De.spite unsea¬ 
sonably hot weather and numerous 
rounter attractions, the Bob .Morton Cir¬ 
cus.^ playing under the auspicis of the 
American I^-gion, opein-d .Monday night 
to excejitionally RorKl business and gave 
sat isf.let ion. The circus came here from 
Raton Rouge, where exci'lli nt Imeiness 
was done. Christmas week will be sp> nt 
by the organization In .Miami. Fla., after 
whk-h a four weeks’ engagement In 
Havana. Cuba, will be played, followed 
by Tampa, Fla. 

BLANKETS 
Ficiory Sreond^ 

Ejcb. in Lots of Six. 
M, Size 66x84. 

Indian and Checkered 

FALLS TEXTILE CO., 
FALL RIVER. MASS. 

--CANDY FLOSS 
li ^ MACHINES 

J I.xt»t patent litutd June 
Xji; > 9. 102.x. Patented Mairh 24. 

192-; Not, 4. 1924, r. 8. 
anil Canaria .411 rlghta ta- 
aerfeit 9 modela Hand 
Power, SIN; Coiabloatloa 
Hand and Klrrtrlc. SItO: All 
Klertrlc (jhown). 1200. Band 
for booklet. 200 othar apa 
I UK NAT'L SPECIALTY 

- MFQ. CO. 183 Eaat 3318 
Madal 6. All Elaatria. $200 8t.. New Vark City. 

WANT 
<ir.u> Tralnma'U'r anti Poltr. ’. ‘. httrAc 

ifv- more ritiwn^ *n‘J • il 
T ^imr. YF4ir«roiii»‘l worN. V\4r'>n Hull'lrrs for 
w.nlcr iiUdriiTv w rk i; • 

Ctiristy Bros. Wild Aninial Circus 
Thamaa«ille. Ga.. Oct. 10: Bainbridie. Ga., 17; 

Albany, Ga.. 19; Selma. Ala., 22. 

WANTED 
\ .iiublr .'Idn lo i;»k^ rh »^T- Mf Tw 

< iiuiMrl. tiMl 11* Ii>. C\.N I'L VI y. .\»fil»'t|. >h4m 
411*1 PUntitiGti. ft.r tilt 1). 4 V it ii> 1 
Other 4p4jH tt» f'J.'W Will hr Mit iill win- 
lir. Iht n i.ii I'!', in .%♦*» O^h . r'li'r'NioOA 
dll J’ ■* Wr:/:.*. ' 'p ij. 1 ' nif » 

W .<TUKKTIeV. W:i '-r * l.i . O t 

BIG COLORED CARNIVAL 
W.V.NTS Hi I. .. r 
Sbus wtih .1 .‘..ri 

Potiin l'.iliii 
H IIVWTIIOKN 

« ...... 1,. fttst-iU'. t'lilored 
•t, II! ■ S.ne.r Same datea 

J t I I S ..-miter H. Addresa 
I ' I ■ SI ' Waeo. Tea. 

BALL GUM-$00 Ralli. $2 00: I.OM foe $3 X0. 2.(>M 
for $6 X0: $.000 for Sin OO: 10.000 for lit 00 AH 
aolora and flaeqei Bend anull riepaolt with aidw. 

Hsum- om SHOPB. c(mIbbmi. owo. 

THIS IS LUCKY 11 

Dept. 0530, - . CHICA.GO, ILaL.. E. IVI. DAVIS CO., 

bonanza 
COSTS YOU 35c 
STORE VALUE. SI.SO. 
SELLS FOR 7S«. 

LIHLE GEM costs you 25c 
STORE VALUE. 11.2$. 
SELLS FQ^ «0t. 

COST YOU 70c. STORE VALUE. $3.35. SELLS FOR 
XI.XO, Here’s the big popular seller. Only 20 sales a day 

brings you $16 00 to $20.00 profit. It’s a lucky box for 

buyer and seller. Our top-notch seller for 15 years. 

FOR CREW 
MANAGERS 

4 or 5 men will 

earn for yon $100 

a week and $50 

for tbemselYes. 

Other men are do¬ 

ing it. So can 

you. Order 10. 

2 5, 50, 100 or 

1,000 boxes. Get 

your crew started 

making money for 

yon and for them- 

telves. 

WINNING “7 COSTS YOU 
STORE VALUE. $2.10. 
SELLS FOR $1.2$. DAINTY VIOLET 

'tt vnll 50C TERMS—Cash is Isli or sbuII or4oft. ThirR catb, C. 0..D. iof 
baliRM, OR lam ordan. iRunediata ihipmants. 

COSTS YOU 
STORE VALUE. $2.2$ 
SELLS FOR SI.2S. 

Flashy Packages That Get uie Money 
Here they are, boys: five fancy flashy Xmas packages from Davis. All money makers See those prices? Well, read ’em and smile. 
lucky 11” alone brings down the dough. Just hook up with these five nifty high-class assortments and you’ll make folks 

hippy to buy. We’ve got about 30 other assortments of toilet goods, all put up in snappy boxes with beautiful labels Prices 
rin^c from 25c to $1.40. Just the goods for GIFT PURPOSES. CARNIVALS. FAIRS. PARKS. SALESBO.^RDS, SHEET- 
WRITERS. PREMIUMS. CANVASSERS. CREW MANAGERS. PITCHMEN AND FOR SELLING DIRECT. 

Special Offer—Act Quick—Hurry 
For $9.00 we will ship you 4 boxes of each assortment shown hero 
—20 boxes in all. Store value, $43,80. Your cost, $9.00. Selling 
price of all. $21.40. Your profit, $1 2.40---over 100'^. This is 
our 100 box price. Special price, $9.00 as introductory offer, ll 
you make up a $25.00 order we will include 10" in free goods 
Act quickly. 
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ATKINSON —I^wronce E., C9, an 
actor for more than .00 years, died re¬ 
cently in a hospital at Indianaiwlis, Ind.. 
from pn< unionia. Mr. Atkinson was born 
at Milton, Ind., and went to Indianapolis) 
when 15 years old. Four years later he 
joined the lepitimate stape under the 
name of Larry Atkinson, playing with the 
Metropolitan StfK'k Company. Later he 
was connected with the Stair & Uicoli 
Circuit. 

BREITSAP.T—Sign.und, the Polish 
strong iiiii)! ia d* a J .n Uerlin, Germany, a 
radio mes a:.c from 'Jhi UiV,hoard’s cor¬ 
respondent in city O'tQbf f 12 s'tated. 
Death foiiov.ici Me ais.puiation <'f one of 
his leg;'. Lreitbart in Auge.M hud to un¬ 
dergo a .set iou.s cperaticn loe blood poison¬ 
ing, and \\d.h ti-Ucicd by lib si'.ig)-on fo 
refrain from p>-rfcrming f< r at least nine 
months. His i'.ngll, h bookings, as a re¬ 
sult, had to he canceled by the .Stoll otiioe. 
Breltbart made a ti'p to ,ihe United 
States in August, of 1923 abd filled an 
engagement n Keith vaudeville. One of 
his stunts was bending a straight bar of 
Iron into l^racelets. Another was holding 
R contrajition weighing what w'as said to 
be S.fiOO pounds, a tr.ack in other words 30 
feet in diameter, and on which motor¬ 
cycles sp. d. ' His stay in the Ui.itcd 
States included an engagement at the 
New York H ppodrcme, where both of 
these feats of strengtn were shown. 

CARR—Harold, 58, formerly well 
known as a dramatic actor and advance 
manager in New Zealand an<l Australia, 
parsed away August 28 in Nt w Zealand. 
In 1911 the deceased held an executive 
position with the Fox Film Corporation 
for a short time. He recently returned 
from a trip to America, where he secured 
several novelties for future exploitation. 

CHEUVRONT—Frank L.. 55. boss 
billposter on the Walter L. Main Circus 
this season, and prior to that with the 
Sells-F'loto Circus for reveral seasons, 
p; !sed away Sunday night. October 4, at 
the Grant Hospital, Columbus, O., follow¬ 
ing an operation for cancer. Deceased 
was a member of the Billers’ Local No. 
65, in Columbus, and of the Stage Hands’ 
Local No. 100, at Parkersburg, W. Va 
Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon. October 6. at the Shaw-Davls 
Funeral Home, Columbus, and burial was 
in tlreenlawn Cemetery. Deceased is sur- 
V ved by tw’o sons, three daughters and 
two brothers. 

COATES—Buck, of Keystone, Neb., 
was killed September 17 when he was 
kicked in the head by a bucking broncho 
which he was trying to ride at the rodeo 
held in connection with the Wyoming 
State Fair at Douglas. Wyo. Mr. 
Coates was thrown from the saddle, 
hif) foot catching fn the stirrup. Before 
attendants could free the rider he had 
been dragged around the arena and 
crushed to death under the hoofs of the 
horse. 

CRONIN—.Alfred Evans, 50, veteran 
pitchman, passed away Sf’ptember 13 in 
a hospital at Allentown, I'a., following a 
short Illness of heart trouble. Decea."ed 
was in the pitch game for 30 years and 
for the last 10 months w.ts traveling for 
a New York house. He was affiliated 
fraternally With the Elk.", Eagles and the 
Woodmen of the World. Funeral services 
were held September 18 from his late 
residence in I'lttsburgh, P.a. Interment 
was private in the Woodlawn Cemetery. 
Deceased is survived by his widow, four 
children and a brother, Irving, a pitch¬ 
man of Pittsburgh. 

DUFFY—Thomas H., 49, well-known 
straight man in burlesque, died October 
3 at the Allenwood Hospital, Allenwood 
N. J., from plural pneumunia. Deceased 
was one of the original Orpheus Comedy 
Four and was also iilentified with several 
other quartets, among them the Three 
Harmony Harps. His body was sent to 
St. Louis, Mo., to be laid to rest in the 

I family plot. He is survived by his 
f widow, professionally known as Dorothy 

Owi ns. 

EPSTEIN—Aaron, 30, for many 
years affiliated with the Fox Circuit of 
theaters as assistant manager and treas- 
urt'r of a number of leading theaters, died 
recently at Denver, Col. Deceased was 
connicted with the Fox, Bedford and 
Ridgewood theaters in Brooklyn prior to 
going to Denver. 

GALVIN—Martin C., 59, passed away 
October 10 at his home in New York City. 
Deceased was a member of the Fraternal 
Order of Eagles and the Theatrical I’ro- 
tective Union No. 1. 

Gl LLPATRICK—W’alhiee, playwright 
and author of many Spanish and Mexican 
plays, died recently in New York accord¬ 
ing to advices. Mr. Gillpatrick for many 
years was a popular figure in San Fran¬ 
cisco’s Spanish colony, where he sp<'nt 
much of his time. Deceased left San 
Francisco several months ago for New 
York, but bis health failed him and he 
died following a minor operation. 

HANLEY—Leo, late clerk of the 
Hotel Edwarda, Boston, Mass., and pre¬ 

viously a theatrical transferVian in Bos¬ 
ton, died October 9 at his home in that 
city. 

HAWKINS—Mrs. Lew, wife of the 
noted black-face comedian, passed away 
October 3 following a long illness. De- 
cea.sed was buried from Campbell’s 
Funeral Parlors, New York City, Oc¬ 
tober 3. 

HOLMAN—William, Sr., 84, who had 
a notable theatrical career, especially in 
Shakespearean roles, both in England and 
Au^>tralia, died recently in Australia. 
The deceased went to Australia from 
England 40 years ago. Mr. Holman is 
survived by two sons, William. Jr., at 
present in Europe, and Charles, now liv¬ 
ing in America. 

HUGO—Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hugo, 
of the Hugo Players, mourn the death of 
an inf.-.nt son, which occurred at the Gen¬ 
eral Hosp.tal, Grand Island, Neb., Tues¬ 
day afternoon, October 6, shortly after 
birth. Private funeral services were held 
Wcdnc'-'day afternoon, October 7. with 
burial in the Grand Island Cemetery. 

HUGO—Max, one of the most famous 
circus' clowns in the history of the busi- 
nes.s. died recently at the home of rela¬ 
tives in Lancaster, Pa. Discovered by 
tile late P. T. Barnum, for many' years 
he led the clown corps under the famous 
c reus owner. His real name was Maurice 
Bernard. The last years of his life were 
sp) nt in seclusion, due to a fatal accident 
to a fiiend in Scotland. His friend was 
burned to death trying to rescue a theater 
manager's dog from a fire which burned 
the hou.se to the ground. Hugo, stunned 
by the tragedy, vowed never to entertain 
again. 

HYDE—James B., 84, veteran actor 
and organizer of the HydC' Comedians, 
died October 7 at his home in the Hotel 
St. George, Brooklyn. He was a brother 
of Richard Hyde, of the old Hyde & Beh- 
man Theater. Deceased traveled thru 
this country for 35 years with his Come¬ 
dians. He was a member of the Elks, the 
Masons and the Brooklyn Jockey Club, 
and retired from the stage 15 years ago. 
Forty years ago Hyde was associated 
with Henfy C. Jacobs, of Jacobs & Jer- 
mon. burlesque producers, in a vaudeville 
show, and at the eame time was manag¬ 
ing director for Clara Moore and Charlie 
Ellis, and Helen Moore, the English 
comedienne and singer. Twenty years 
ago he operated a burlesque show on the 
Columbia Circuit. 

KEATING—Mrs. Thomas A., mother 
of James Keating, acrobatic clown with 
the Robbins Bros.’ Circus, and senior 
member of the vaudeville team of Keat¬ 
ing and Sherman, passed away Wednes¬ 
day morning, September 30, at Leaven¬ 
worth, Kan. Funeral services were held 
at St. Mary’s Church, Leavenworth, Fri¬ 
day morning, October 2. A beautiful 
floral piece of roses was sent to the 
funeral by Jimmie’s host of friends on 
the Robbins show. • 

MAIN—Hubert Platt, 87, widely 
known composer of hymns and gospel 
songs, died at his home in Newark, N. J., 
October 7. The composer had collected 
a library of hymn books estimated at 
7,000 volumes. More than half of that 
collection is in the Chicago Library. 

PAYNE—Agnes Falls, sister of Billy 
Hallen, dnd formerly a well-known vaude¬ 
ville and musical-comedy actress, passed 
away at West Palm Beach, Fia., Septem¬ 
ber 28. Deceased retired from the stage 
upon her marriage to Robert Payne, non¬ 
professional. The body was taken to 
Rochester, N, Y., her former home, for 
busial. 

RAU—William J., 34, unit production 
manager with Universal Pictures Cor¬ 
poration, died recently at his home in Los 
Angeles. The deceased’s rise in the mo¬ 
tion picture world was rapid and he had 
many friends in the profession. Funeral 
services were held Friday morning, Oc¬ 
tober 2. at the chapel of Gates, Crane & 
Flarl, 1724 North Highland street, Los 
Angeles. Interment was made at Forest 
Lawn Cemetery. Deceased is survived by 
his widow. 

ROGERS — Virginia, 36, wife of 
James J. Rogers, pas.^-ed away October 6 
in the University Hospital, Baltimore. 
Md., following a lengthy illness. ’The de¬ 
ceased and her husband trouped together 
the past 10 years. 

SMITH—Will, owner of the Orpheum 
and other motion picture hout'es in Tulsa, 
Ok., and one of the best known exhibitors 
in that section of the country, died Oc¬ 
tober 7 after a long illness at his home 
in Tulsa. 

IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
«JOHN B. STUCKEY 

Wh* wat killed OcUber 17. 1924. MONTE AND 
ELSIE STUCKEY. We mix you. pal and brother. 

. ■" ~ . 
TUTTLE—Howard, 62, leading scenic 

artist of Milwaukee. WIs., died suddenly 
at hie apartment in that city recently. 

"leoeased, who was the father of Morris 
Tuitle, New York scenic artist, was a 
native of Philadelphia, having gone to 
Milwaukee 33 years ago at the inv tation 
of Sherman Browne to paint the curtain 
of the Davidson Theater when it first 
opened. He remained in the city, er'tab- 
lishi-d a scenic studio, and soon became 
prominently affiliated with the Soc alist 
party in Milwaukee, and was the party's 
unsuccessful candidate for Mayor several 
years later. During his years of activity 
in Milwaukee he painted practically every 
noteworthy curtain in the local theater.s. 
He had recently been engaged by Joseph 
Grieb to do the most intricate parts of 
redecorating the Milwaukee Auditorium 
and was to have begun the work on the 
morning following his deatli. Mr. Tuttle 
was a prominent member of the National 
Alliance of Scenic Pa nters of America 
and was active in many entcrpri.ses of 
that body. His fraternal affiliations em¬ 
braced the Knights of Pytliia.s, Mason.s 
and Odd Fellows. Besides his son, Morris, 
he Is survived by one daughter. Hazel, 
with whom he made his home. 

WUNDERLI-^Mrs. Lida Edmunds, 
wife of Fritz Wunderli. and a prominent 
pianist of Sait Lake City, Utah, died at 
a hospital in that city Friday night, Oc¬ 
tober 2. Funeral services W)»re held 
Monday noon, October 5. In the Highland 
Park 'Ward Chapel, Bishop Stayner 
Richards officiating. Interment was made 
in the Wasatch Lawn Cemetery. Surviv¬ 
ing her are her husband, her parents and 
infant daughter, two brothers and one 
sister. 

MARRIAGES > 

In the Profession 

BISSHOPP - WILLIAMS — Fernley 
Bisshopp, English actor, and Emmie Wil¬ 
liams, a member of the Variety Artl.'^tes’ 
Federation, and daughter of the late 
Arthur Williams, well-known West-End 
comedian, were married recently at St. 
Leonard’s Church, Streatham, Loadon, 
Eng. 

CLINE - MELLSOP — Frederick A. 
Cline, formerly with the Eden Museum, 
New York, and Josephine B. Mellsop, rat¬ 
tlesnake charmer, were married October 9 
in the Municipal Building, New Y’ork. 
Mr. Cline for the past several years has 
been Miss Mellsop’s manager. 

OAVIS-GOMPERT — Benny Davis, 
songwriter, who was featured during the 
summer at the Embassy Club, Atlantic 
City, was married recently to Dorothy 
Gompert, a performer, who also enter¬ 
tained at the club thruout the summer. 
Mrs. Davis is accompanying her hu.sband 
on a motion picture theater tour which 
he began at Loew's State. St. Louis, re¬ 
cently. 

FADDEN-BERTOLACCI—Tom Fad- 
den, who plays the role of the comedy 
waiter In The Butter and Egff Man, now 
playing in New York, and Genevieve Ber- 
tolaccL seen last season in Walker White- 
side’s production, Sakura, were married 
Saturday morning, October 3, In the 
Municipal Building, New York City. The 
couple will live in New York. 

LaVETTE-MARQUITZ—Russell La- 
Vette, of the Three Musical LaVettes. was 
married to Loretta Marquitz at St. Louis, 
Mo., October 6. Mr. LaVette, who, with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George LaVette, 
has been touring the country as an in¬ 
dependent vaudeville act. Is well known 
in the profession. The bride, aitho a mu¬ 
sician of ability, is a nonprofessional. 

LEWIS-SALTER — William Lewis, 
known professionally as Corona, the Wan¬ 
dering Musician, and Mi.''s L. Salter, a 
member of the Fuller revues, known on 
the stage as Genei Carlton, were married 
August 26 at Melbourne, Australia. 

MORRIS-OLIVEY—Rube Morris, ad¬ 
vance agent of the Let’s Oo Burlesque 
Company, and Dolly Olivey, a member of 
the same company, were recently married 
in Kansas City. 

THOM AS-SCOTT—Earl W. Thomas 
and Cecyl Scott, both well known In rep¬ 
ertoire circles, were married on the I'tage 
of the Mayhall Stock Company following 
the evening performance at Garin, Mo.. 
October 1. The Rev. Ba.sket performed 
the ceremony. Following the ceremony 
a wedding supper was served at the Hotel 
Southern in Gar'n, which was attended 
by members of the company and friends 
•if the bride and groom. The newlyweds 
were the recipients of many beautiful 
presents. 

WALSH-JACOBSON _ George W, 
Walsh and Grace Jacob.'vin were recently 
married at Waukegan. Ill. Mis." Jacob¬ 
son is a weil-known dancer, and recently 
was featured with her twin si.«ter, Mae, 
at Milwaukee clubs and conventions. 

YARWOOD-SARGENT-ui.up W G 
Yarwood and Hannah lr< ne Sargent, Isilli 
of Bellevue. Ky., n cently eurprist d their 
relatives and friends by announcing that 
they had been married since January 20, 
1920. Miss Sargent Is a well-known 
singer. They left on a trip, the destina¬ 
tion ot which was kept a secret. 

COMING _^RRIAGES 

In the Profession 

Mr. and Mrs. L. Master announee the 
betrothal of their daughter. Sayd« to 
Irving NarAsr, of the Narder Bros’ 
Showa. 

BIRTHS 

To Membert of the Profeuion 

Violet Lorraine, former popular vaiide- 
ville artiste, gave birth to a son October 
5 in London, Eng. 

An 8».i-pound girl, Geraldine, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Isler at the Ciiv 
Hospital, Junction City Kan., Octob-r 3 
Mother and daughter doing nicely. The 
father is the owner-manager of the Isler 
Greater Shows, now touring Arkan.sa.s. 
and he left the showe in the able hands 
of Assistant Manager Col. Dan .MacGugin 
while he went to Junction City for the 
big event. 

A daughter, Marie Louise, was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Francis Rowe at St. 
Francis Hospital, Freeport. Ill., S-ptem- 
ber 28. The girl we ghed 8 pounds and 
12 ounce?. Mr. Rowe is manager of the 
Rowe & Walsh Own Comedy Company, 

A son. weighing 614 pounds, was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Karzas October 
3 at the Lying-In Hospital. Chicago. Mr. 
Karzas is owner of the Trianon Ballroom 
in Chicago. 

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. J. W. (Bill) 
Snider, a 9 Vi-pound girl at Harrisburg, 
Ill., recently. The father has a conces- 
s on and the Collins Show with the 
I’rincess Olga Shows. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fuller are the 
parents of a daughter born October 5. 
Mr. Fuller is just closing a very suc¬ 
cessful 30 weeks’ engagement with Beck¬ 
man & Gercty’s Shows. 

An eight - and - three - quarter - pound 
daughter, Ethel Lavon, was born October 
3 at Hannibal, Mo., to Mr. and Mr.s. 
Walter Murrell. Mrs. Murrell was for¬ 
merly Eleanore Vcvea. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Vevea, with the Milt 
Tolbert Show touring Alabama. Mr. and 
Mrs. Murrell were formerly members of 
the Milt Tolbert Show No. 1 and the W. 
I. Swain Show No. 2. Mother and 
daughter are doing nicely. 

Mr. and Mr?. C. R. Tedford announce 
the arrival of a six-pound girl, born at 
the Baylar Hospital, Dallas, Tex., Septem¬ 
ber 3. Mrs. Tedford Is known on the stage 
as Winnie Raye. Mother and daughter 
doing nicely. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. fYilliam Mofield 
a 10 Vi-pound girl October 8. The mother 
Is known profeseionally as Vallee Mc- 
Glosson, sister of Ia*da McGlOsson, of the 
Jack H. Kohler Players. 

A son weighing ?even pounds was bnrn 
October 2 at Boston.'M.ass., to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred L. Bowman, known in vaude¬ 
ville as Berkley and Davis. Molh> r and 
son doing flne. 

DIVORCES 

In the Profession 

Florence Ijcc Hayes, actress, who 
played with Jack Dempsey in several pic¬ 
tures, filed suit for divorce at Los Angeles 
September 29 against Teddy Hayes, .sec¬ 
retary of Jack Kearn?, Demp.sey’s manag¬ 
er. She charged cruelty and inhuman 
treatment. 

Franclne I.,arrlmore, actress, was 
granted a divorce in the Supreme Court 
of New York City (October 9 from Con¬ 
rad Dober, better known as Con Conrail. 
song writer and composer. She charged 
infidelity. 

Cruelty and failure to provide were the 
grounds named in the divorce suit filed 
in the Superior Court of Los Angeles 
October 7 by Anna Q. Nilsson, motion 
picture actrof's, known In privat •* life as 
Mrs. Anna Ounnerson. against J. Marshall 
fiiinncrson. wealthy shoe manufacturer. 
Tliey were married in Los Angeles in 
B'chruary, 1923. 

William Allen White, engineer, til)'' 
suit for divorce against Estella, R. Rivers 
White October 6 in the Domestic Bela- 
tlons Court in Cincinnati, O. H*- charges 
that his wife left him to go back to tin' 
stage. 

V'lolet Culhane, formerly a dancer m 
June Days, filed suit for divorce in Chi¬ 
cago October 2 against Leon Culhane. 
wi-althy New York broker. She charg< <• 
desertion. . 

Pauline King was granted a divorce m 
Judge Walter Gates’ court in Los 
gelt-b September 30 from Charles L. Kmc 
Jr., film actor. Mrs. King was allow'd 
the custody of their two children and P’'* 
a month for their support. 

Mr." M. D. Huber writes The Billbon , 
from Charleston, S. C., that she hat fii'*> 

V 
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t f'r divorce again.^t .f. B. (Jack) 

^M.'rji>rie Barret| who for the past 
pieht months has bot-n featured with 
rivd- Hd'ijK-i and Harvey (latchett in 
till the Cani/iHa, recently obtained a 
H^ivor e from .Meredith .M. Watson, non- 
nrofe-ional. -Miss Barrett was given the 
cTtod> of their seven-year-old daughter. 

^Midlie Kvarts, formerly of the vaude¬ 
ville team of ituciianan an<l I*.\arts, in 
nrivate l*fe Anita Buchanan, was 
Recently grauie.i an atisoliUe divorce from 
BU v Hatton (Buchanan) on the charge 

IteMrtion. She was also awarded the 
cL’tody of their eight-year-old daughter. 

Hamlet 
(Continued from page 10) 

(livatid or only what he has. expressly 

‘^'^'mrik'r’iicare did not make clear 
iiiVtiiii llanilefs madness is real or as- 
-uii Mi and it is not up to the actor to 
i!,.,',!. the point. But it is up to the 
^ol'r to stick to the text, and the text 
l. i-iinh shows that Hamlet Is meant to 
bv in a .-tate of “intense ccreliral excite- 
m. ni ■ sM ming I ke madness, which 
naiiiiv.sts itself in a rambling incoheren. < 

f .-net i ll The scene between Hamlet. 
Horatio and .Marcellus after the exit of 
the ghost, which bears th s out and 
whiili .scene is invariably censored of ts 
irreverent words, lias been retained ver¬ 
batim bv Hampden. But Hampden's at¬ 
titude fcllowing this scene admits of 
nuestioiiing. According to the t.-xt, fro.n 
the moment of tlie ghost .s departure 
Hanilet is to bt* a chariK^o ina»i. 
horr.fi. d. peipl. xed, thirsting for n - 
venge and his alternation of wrath and 
doubt’ sliou’d be represented by a fever¬ 
ish agitation that couldn't help showing 
thru iverv outward calmness that he may 
try to assume. In Hampden's portrayal 
there are many passages where this 
feverishn. s.s is absolutely nonevldent. He 
is calm, enicmallcal and evasive, but 
ntherwi.so undisturbed when he makes his 
entrance m the last scene of act one. and 
It IS not until he is alone that he lets 
him.self out. His sidis (jmnt tempe ts 
of rage ati'l f' igncd madness to <iecelve 
the king a e g.w.d in themselves, but are 
not all bound together by the continuity 
of a sustained and continuously apparent 
.-.gitai.on. • 

In the soliloquies Hampden does not 
debate nor declaim oratorical'y. nor does 
he n ake the mistake of shading and em¬ 
phasizing the fine pas.sages to the detri¬ 
ment of the general effect. But while he 
Is fine in the great soliloquy, “O what a 
rogue and pea.sant slave am I," he i.s a 
little too de' berate and polished in hH 
reading of “To b«‘ or not to be.” and 
conseijti. ntly it doesn't sound a.s tho the 
thoughts wi re wrung from a soul in the 
depths of mi ery. Sueh a rt'ading. in 
addi'ion to giving the speedi more dra¬ 
matic i..iA>-r.'\voii!d suitably j ave the way 
for the siK^cee'ding wild scene with 
Ophel a. Tlii.s si'ene, which is made one 
of the gems of the performance, show.s 
Ham'f-t to be tender and concerned 
despite that fact tliat he Is distracted, 
and his admonition to Ophell.a. “To a 
nunnery go." is not a pedantic Insult 
but the sad and final advice of a lover 
who sees only a dreadful end ahead of 
him.- Kven in the int.*rvi*'W between 
Hamlet :ind h's mother Hampden shows 
the affli. t. d prince as tenderl.v disposed, 
while his .nt-eaties are sincere and pa¬ 
thetic. The i.'ene where Ham’et catches 
the.king at prayer Is not quite as im- 
pressiv.- atijit might he. nor is the talk 
at Oph'l a s gr.'ive of vitv great inter¬ 
est. But the closing scene is truly sub¬ 
lime 

•M.iny .-tudents and interpreters of 
Shaki- pcarc have laid down the rule that 
his p'ays stiould he acted and not recited 
and (his is tnk.n to mean that, as ‘n 
the advice of Ham'et to the players, the 
actor vhiiiiid “suit the .action to the 
word," but not speak a line or two. then 
step to act. then 'ptak anothe*- line or 
^■n an'i stop to act -again, and so on 
Vet stop.- of th s kind occur occasionally 
in H.iiniid.-n's le rform.-ucc If this i.“ 
Haniiid" n's re.ading of th.- text, weM and 
godd. He is more ant to he the one wh.> 
i.s right because ht- undoubtedly has 
Kiven careful study to tlie re.iuirements. 
c'ti i'oth th,. t.-xt and the gr> at lenctli 
01, ’f''fto.''nce seem to Indicate that 
chakesp.-arp did not intend that any 
tirm. shiiiilil he consumed by such pauses. 

One ..f the most noticeable things 
jnciiit TTainiiden's inte-pretafii-n is the 
la.'t »hat it Is brisk, steadfa t and ef- 
iicient. .^n actor's soul is suppos. d to 
always sliine thru his acting, revealing 

M quality of, his makeup, and 
i.-IliT i^ t* practical man with a 
Ibt,!"',, ' xe.-utlve faculty it follows 
(nat i,|v Hamlet must reflect some of 
nese ((ualiti.s—even tho tliey are foreign 

« result, altho the 
taml. t of Hampden is dignificci, gracc- 

afflict. (1. eccentric, 
n em.itical and sympathetic. It is not 

mi'L V' Image of incarn.ated 
_ ’ty indicated in Shakespea-e's text. 

ft'.ads that Hamlet was once 
VBf solilier and the scholar. 
whl/.i,"*i. ".i princely galety 
ahia*! momentarily plav over the 

Klcoin are barely dircernible m 
nampd 11 s portrayal and there is sel- 

cf the vacillating 
nv»-r. ’ purp.,s.. and the Infelleetu'li 
leftshnu’d dominate Ham- 
Ine his me.'t- 
tike t ‘s time to uiKe^ h .ivp Hamlet 

himself, is almost made to live up to 
this high estimate. Max Montor lias a 
voice which, tho a little too robust in a 
few' stops during the platform scene an.l 
siOnetimcs too preci.se becau.se of a 
foreign accent, reuchea the ideal sepul¬ 
chral tone in the eloi-et scene. 

Polonioiis is admiralily nlay.-d by Al¬ 
bert Bruning. It is doubtful if a better 
performance of the part could be given. 
Tlie .scenes where this garrulous old 
statesman appears as a man of character 
and experien.-e, as well as the scen.-s 
wliere he indulges In .senile exhibitions 
of court erly tact, look iHTfeotly natural, 
and the humor comes of its own accor.i 
without being played for or forced. 
Bruning also makes a fine spi-ech of 
Pblonlous* advice to his son anci thruout 
his performance there is a suiting of the 
action to the word that is most inter¬ 
esting. 

Kenneth Hunter Is a bit too emphatic, 
recitative and methodical as the King. 
He does not bring out the subtlety an-1 
cunning of the character, and in the 
speech “O my offense is rank" he start.s 
out too much in the style of an orator 
ndd:essing the galiery. Williiim Sauter 
makes the role of Horatio prop, rly un¬ 
assuming and sincere. Krnest Bovvan is 
excellent as I-aertes. and I.e Roi Operti 
plays the part of Osric In the flourlshy 
style of a gallant and di.stingui..--hed 
courtier such as Osric b.-Heves himself 
to be. Cecil 'Vapp makes a capital bit 
out of the First Oravedigger and Hart 
Jenks is Impressive as Fortinbras. The 
Queen Is sympathetically played by 
Mary Hall, while the incidental per¬ 
formances of Marcel Dill, Reynolds Evan®, 
Philip \Vo(jd. J. Plumpton Wilson, S. 
Tliomas Oomez. Thomas F. Tracey, Gor¬ 
don Hart, Reynolds Evans, Mabel Moore, 
Edith Barrett and Louis Polan are all 
ui consonance with the main action. 

Tlie p.-rformance. which runs three and 
a half hours, moves along swiftly, and 
the scenic production Is handsome as 
well as prudently suited to the mood of 
the p’ay. Considerable noise Is made 
backstage during the third scene of act 
three while setting the stage for the 
closing .scene and a way ought to be 
found to avoid this distu-'bance. An¬ 
other thing that needs to be attended 
to is the draft that blows up thru 
Ophelia's grave causing the coattail of 
the gravedigger to flutter like the 
wagging of a dog's tail. 

DO.M CARLE GILLETTE. 

A. J. Mulieri Is Rf-Electcd 
(Continued from page 5) 

ones. Harry Gellert. polling the small 
vote of 283. is the member lost, and 
Harold R. Basch and Richard Cohn the 
new members who came thru with 
votes of 853 and 722 votes respectively. 

Julius Kessler, former member of the 
board of trustees, is replaced by Gold- 
better, the former having gone into an¬ 
other line of busine.ss, according to 
Nus'shaum. 

The M. M. P. IT. is the outlawed New 
York Local of American Federation of 
Labor. For several years it has wag-'d 
a strenuous fight for reinstatement, but 
without avail. Justice Black last year 
having denied in Supreme Court the 
union's petition to regain its local 
autonomy. A notice of appeal was filed 
at that time. 

Hoboken Expo. Is Big Success 
(Continued from page 5) 

Ing the exposition had to pay their 
way in. 

About 15,000 people were on hand last 
Saturday, 22.000 Monday. 25,000 Tues¬ 
day, and about 35,000 Wednesday. At¬ 
tendance ci mbed steadily from then on 
for the remainder of the week, .\bout 
$500 was realized at the gate each of the 
first few nights, but thl.s sum grew larger 
as the week progressed. 

This is tlie first time the City of 
Hoboken has had such an exposition. It 
must have been a revelation to ixime of 
the resident.® of the city and to peop!.- 
from all over New York and New J. r..e.v 
to realize the extent and the scope eov- 
ered by tlii.® big celebration. A. W. 
Coffin, manager of the Chamber of Com¬ 
merce, and Frank Gailand. manager of 
the exposition, seemed entirely satisfied 
with the wav things panned out. They an¬ 
nounced that while it is not very likely to 
become an annual affair becau;-.- of th.- 
enormous amount of detail and hard 
work involved, it is quite likely to b<- 
held every other year. 

One feature of the exposition was a 
beauty contest at which "Miss Hoboken” 
will be selected this evening to represent 
the city in the national pageant at At¬ 
lantic City in 1!)2*5. Every department 
of the local city government was rep¬ 
resented, the police and fire booth" h.’- 
ing particularly attractive. Models of n. w' 
playgrounds and projected city develoji- 
ments were exhibited. The Hoboken 
I’olice Band gave a series of concerts 
during the week. Exact models made .n 
plaster showed the entrances to the new 
vehicular tunnel, showing "treets and 
buildings from entrance to 13th street, 
and also showing tlie type of tunnel 

It certainly is a huge show. While the 
management still has some things to learn 
as to how thesv big axiiositions are 
handled, the next one should be an even 
greater success. There is rusim for some 
improvement in the way some of the 
things are handled, but these are things 
which are learned from experience. The 
interior decorations and draperie." plac.-d 
inside the pier were certainly beatitiful 
and made a resplendent setting for t!ie 
variou." exhibits distributed about the 
building. 

Miller Shows on the .Midway 

The Miller Brothers’ Carnival came here 
from a successful engagement under the 
auspice.® of the Police Pension Fund at 
Troy, N. Y., and played on\ a lot on 
River street adjacent to the pier on which 
the exposition was being held. Besides 
the concess.onaires who were with the 
show when it came, manv concession® 
-were let to independent operators. It is 
alleged by the authorities that some of 
these concessions resorted to gambling 
with the re."ult th.at all the booths along 
the street adjacent to the lot on which 
the Miller Show proper was located w.-re 
clo.sed Wednesday night and remained 
clo.sed until about Frid.ay. Everyth.ng 
on the Miller Midway seemed to be spick 
and span when visited. We noticed no 
gambling or crooked stands. 

The lineup of attractions here included 
a 30-in-l. Fred A, Muntzer, owner and 
manager; Georgia Mini-trel.s, 20-people 
plant show, H. L. Benson, manager; 
Athletic Show, Bill Lewis, manager; 
Follies Review, posing and dancing sliow, 
“Benny” Benjamin, manager; Motor¬ 
drome, "Happy” Graff, manager; Water 
Circus, "featuring "Fat” Redding and Miss 
"Chubby” Gordon; Mechanical City. 
“Doc” Elton Denham, owner and man¬ 
ager : Wonderland Illusion Show. Elton 
Denham, owner. Prof. "Bozo” Bogart, 
manager; Midget Village, S. D. Rogers, 
owner and man-'.ger; Dog and Pony 
Show, Bu.ster Gordon, manager. Chubby 
Gordon, owner, and Penny Arcade. Jo«-ph 
C. Herbert. 

The rid<*8 were merry-go-round. R. A. 
Stovall, manager; ferri.s wheel. (Jeorge 
Barton and Bert Briggs, managers; 
caterpillar, W. Seers, owner, J. T. 
Tin.sley, manager; merry mix-up. F. C. 
Clark, owner and manager; dangler, 
Longenecker and Burns, owner." and man¬ 
agers. There were some 50 of the shows’ 
regular concessionaires and about 25 
independent ones on the lot. 

The executive staff consists of Morris 

SULLIVAN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

and*''’u;hreK wonders" of ’the play 
no which Shakespeare always played 

P part of the Ghost, which ha.s been 

Top—Thi "big top”. Bottom—Tht ifrret peradt and taiUoad yard scent. 

Miller, owner and manager; Clay M. 
' ireene, g.-n.-ral agent; Norm.iii l>. 
Brown, secrclai-y-trea.surer; Edw Itahn 
and H. L. Burton, promot.-rs; Bl.iokie 
Hayden, lot superint^-nd.-nt ; Jack W.-ll.s, 
• ■le-trician; R. A. Stovall, trainmaster; 
.<lim Sarley, scenic artist 

Odds znd End% 
Tho show i." going to B.iltimor.-, .Md, 

hut xmH pla.v a couple nion- .N. w .K-rsey 
towns to hr.-ak the jump into Baltimore, 
where it will close. 

Mrs. Morris Miller vi.-ited lu-r son, 
Maurice, at the Freehold. N. J., Miliuiry 
Academy during the w. .-k. 

John Kilon s and .loe Far.-lli were 
visitors to I!ill B.-wis’ Atlilotic Sliow. 

Muf'ic on thjs .sliow is furni.shed by sev¬ 
eral bands and three calliopes. 

When the .^how was playing Salem. 
Mass., C.ipt. i:ol).-rt W. Wolf, known as 
«'apt. Fearless Flash, while doing a high 
f re di\.-. double .somersault included, 
(truck tile edge of his net and hit the 
ground, hreaking both legs. This oc- 
cnrr.-d August 13, and he is still in the 
hospital at Salem. A crowd of 4,000 
people witnessed the accident. 

JACK F. .MURRAY. 

SULLIVAN BROS.’ CIRCUS 

"Smalltst Show on Earth” 

Joseph L. Sullivan has proved himsaif 
a live wire as an exposition man in tlie 
State of .Maine. His ' Jimmie and Jen¬ 
nie" model liuuse for some time was a 
popular attraction in Auburn. .Me., and 
adv.-rtised Mr. Sullivan as a contractor 
with original ideas and ability to sell 
tliem. His expositions in Auburn and 
Lewiston liave b.-en a boon to tlie busl- 
n.-ss interests of the two cities, and his 
I ageant of I’rogress, scheduled for Octo- 
b.-r 12 to 17 at the Lewiston Armory, 
Le-wiston, Me,, promises to be the most 
elaborate of the Sullivan cxliibitions. The 
ingenious entertainments of these exhibi¬ 
tions draw Hie crowds. 

One of tlie Sullivan "features” that has 
been exhibited in many sliiiw windows 
to draw record crowds for bu.siness pur¬ 
poses is the Sullivan Brothers’ Circus, 
“tlie smallest show on earth”. This 
miniature, automatic tliree-ring eircus, 
exhihitt'd in a cabinet of artistic design, 
was started by Mr. Sullivan when he was 
a small boy. He and his brothers spent 
seven y. ars completing the three-ring 
eircus and the meclianlsm to operate it. 
It can now be packed in three cases to 
go on exliibition to any part of the coun¬ 
try. 

In this circus there are between 2,500 
and 3,000 distinct pieces. It is raised 
and lowered with ropes, and the poles a.s 
Well as tents are all constructed to scale, 
so that everything connected with the 
show is in proportion. 

The menagerie tent is In place and 
there are the side sliows, with dancing 
girlSj snake charmers, curios and all 
those things. Tliis is conipi.'te even to 
the gaudy banners strung from blue and 
red poles In front of tlie tent. Tlie ticket 
wagons are true to life, as .are the re¬ 
served-seat selltrs and the ballyhoo men. 

The circus is set up in an especially 
construct ‘d cabinet. Tlio back wall of 
this cabinet is so constructeil as to give 
a view of the railroad y.ird where the 
circus comes into town- On tliis is shown 
the big flat cars upon wliich Hie wagons 
are load'd. Wliile 111.- aiiim.il cars are 
being unload.-d a cam.-l Is being shown 
stepping out of its ca Tin n Hiere are 
the I’liilman cars in whicli Hie pe rform¬ 
ers travel, wliiie above that is sliown a 
city street witli tlie usual cirt us street 
parade in progress. .4 real steam calliope 
is one of tlie features of the parade. 

Then there are tlie stable tents where¬ 
in the horses are kept, tlie performers’ 
tent with their trunks and other equip¬ 
ment. blacksmitli shop, paint shop and 
harness department. Red Gross and the 
manager’s private tent. 

A complete commis.sary e.stablishment 
is shown with its eo.iking outfit, and 
the dining-room t.-nt is so complete that 
on., s.-es in it ei it.s of fruit to be used 
in f--.'ding hungry “tiow people. 

That this is a niod.-rn circus is shown 
by the fact that there is an electric light¬ 
ing plant with the show and the grounds 
and t. nts are illiiminattd with genuine 
electric lapips 

Tlie iiiM^ntor of this show has plans 
made to show it m '-•.me of the large.st 
dei>artnient-.-tore w.ndows in America. 

Tills circus was sln-wn at tlie .Maine 
.Stale Fair bu’ has since tin n been so 
• •nlarg.'d and imjiiov-d as to tnak.- it 
i-'.u. Ii l).-lt. r Hian it w.»s th.-n. and even 
Hu n it was one of Hie In-t .attractions 
of the fair and ar-iiis. il -.iii h praise that 
tiie inventor laceived coiinti. '-is words and 
letters of enthusia.stic appr-'v.il from all 
ov.-r the State. 

Now that Mr. Suilivan his made good 
in his home State, in- is g dtig to take 
liis “Jimmie and J.-nnic" m- d. i-hous*- 
id. a. his ■ Smallest S'-ow .'n Kirth’’ and 
his live-wire exp* ri-m . in hiisiness 
n.ig.ants and exposjtii.ns. .ii'd strik*- out 
into new territory win re Salliv.in In¬ 
dustry will m.ik.’ industry all amund. 

The Washington Gounty Frc- Fair. 
R.ir’lcsvilir, (ik . has .i d-licit of *1,00(> 
and IS wondering wh-n- Hi.- money is 
eoni'ng from to wipe it onl Th*- excise 
lei.r l 1. pp. d off $) 'CiO from the fair 
fund and now r.fiises to honor any 
deficit warrants. Th. f.iir board members 
say it IS impos'sibic to conduct the fair 
with the funds allowed by the county this 
year and make both ends meet. 
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Frrr, prompt and farfamed, 
t/ie ilnii Forwarding Service of 
The Billboard stands alone as 
a safe and sure medium thru 
which professional people map 
have their mail addressed. 
Thousnmls of actors, artistes 
and other shoiefolks now re¬ 
ceive their mail (hm this highly 
efficient department. 

Mail is sometimes lost and 
mixups result because people do 
not write plainly, do not give 
correct address or forget to 
give an address at all when 
writing for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and v;rite 
address and name so near post¬ 
age stamp that they arc ob¬ 
literated by the post-office 
stamping machines. In such 
cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the let¬ 
ter can only be forwarded to 
the Dead Letter Office. Help 
The Billboard handle your mail 
by complying with the follow¬ 
ing : 

Write for mail when it is 
FIRST advertised. The follow¬ 
ing i« the key to the letter list: 

Ciaodmiatl.(No Stan) 
Now York.One Star (•) 
Chicago.Two Stara (••) 
St. Louii.Throe Btari (•••) 
lUiDias City.(K) 
Loi Angelee...'. 
Ban Franoisco.(B) 

If your name appears in the 
Letter List with stars before, it 
write to the office holding the 
mail, which you will know by 
the method outlined above. 
Keep the Mail Forwarding De¬ 
partment supplied with your 
route and mail will be for¬ 
warded without the necessity of 
advertising it. Postage is re¬ 
quired only for packages—let¬ 
ter service is absolutely free. 

Mail i« held but 30 da''* and 
cannot be recovered after it 
goes to the Dead Letter Office. 

Mail advertised in this issue 
was uncalled for up to last Sun¬ 
day noon. All requests for 
mail must be signed by the 
party to whom the mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons 
receiving mail thru The Bill¬ 
board's Forwarding Service who 
have the same names or ini¬ 
tials. When a letter is for¬ 
warded to a person for whom it 
is not intended please return it 
so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom 
it is intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 

iBsiraid 

■anus 1 LETTER LIST 
•••Bloii. Mrs I!ea Clajton. Mrs. loei 
lUiiki*-. .Mrs brhei 
•'Hooliin. o.ga (K)Cliff(ird. linu. 
Bolilur Mr? •Cliitteitiu k 

Katherine Mr.-. Clara 
B'MMnKn. Helm Cohen. Mrs. A. 
•IS iikalrr. .Mrs. 'Colbuin. tarrle W. 

Anna Ci..|[<a-e Mrs. Violet 
•Booth. Nellie •CnUiiij. Mrs. 1). 
Bortz. Mrs. Mav Collins. Edith 
Bowers. Miss 1/ee (KlCoHina. Pearl 

•Dnmen. Madlyn (K)Ousncr, Mrs. ‘Johnson. Mabel 
Dye. Mra L'la E. Chaa. JoUen', Naomi 
••Dyer. Mrs. Vlclrr (K)Guyot. Mrs. Jolly. Irma _ 
"Earl. Mra. Bohy Amie ‘‘Jordan. Mrs 
‘•i^kard. Mrs. Mae Baacard. Ada M. 
(K)Bckbcart. Velma ‘Uaslrman. Mra. ‘Kanul 

vers. Nora 
••Bowers. I>-o 
•‘Bowker, Mrs. 

•Conaway. Beritu 
Coniy. Catlierh.e 
l''>rsldine. Naomi 

'Ki'kies. IxTttie Billth Kare. e.rare Babe 
“Eddy. Pearl Basleman. Mrs. Kav Billy 
Edelsoo. Madam BSdlth (K)Keellnc. Mrs. 

Mae Balnea. Mrs. A. !>. Blanche 
Edison. Buth Ball. Mr? L. L. ‘Keene. Della 
•••kilua. Princets Hall. Blanche E. “Kelfer. Ora 
‘Elaine. Mabel "Mall. Mrs. Mamie Kelfer. Ora B. 

•LomhaiiT, 

Lock. MotBer 
Uoei. Catherine 

Andrew Lorraine Blstera 
Mrs. narld “lawrloj. I'eW 

•l-J.etKiff. Mrs. Joa. Hamed. Mra. 
Aline ••Connellv Mrs. Bca ‘Ellet. Mrs. Maud 

‘“Bowlin, Mra. Conners. Sonia 
AUeO Coiiveree, Battle 

(SIBowman, Mra. •«‘Cook. Mrs. H. G. 
Maxine Cooke Billie 

Bra'ken. Mrs. Coonor. Mrs. Fay 
Tlios E. •Cwteland. Rena 

Braekney. .air?. Cr/rev, Mt-. E S. 
Chlrity Cornell. Mr* Mary 

Buby O. 
Hamilton. Mrs. 

o. w 
Hamilton. Mrs. 

Charles 

“•Kelleher. 

Braekii 
“Brading, Kaye 
Brai:dagr. I.iilu 
Brandon. Margie 
Btaidiam Mrs. Joe 
Bra-well. Ella 
(KlBraun. Mrs 

( has. Marie ‘Craig. Marea 
Bree<e. Mrs Grace Crane, June 
•Brent. Ktancls (S)Ctawford 

•Cosgrove 

‘CoBte. RlAw 
•Cotter. Hazel 
Cowan. Mrs. Bud 
•Crimden. Mrs. 

Ellias. Mrs. Man’ 
•Elliott. I na 
“•Blllott, Edna 
EIido. Bobby 
Elmore. Mra. Carrie Hamilton. Margaret 
Elrod. Mrs. E B. 
Emallne. Cal 
‘Emmett. Olenna 

Esmonds Elsie Mrs. 
Lenny Evans. Mrs. W 4. 

Bvana. Mre. Barry 
“Falter, Jeanne 
“Faust. Mrs. Bose 
Fey. Pauline 

Winnie Finch, May» 
Fhin. Mrs. James 

Flnnell. Winnie 

Uoyd. Mra. Joe 
Lovd. Maud 
•Lucat. Ada & 

laocan 
Tiucas. Inez 
Lynne. Flora 
“Lyons. Marlon E. 
McCarley. Noryne 

Francet B. iKlMrCart. Mrs. 
••Keller, Billie Hattie 
Kelley. Mrs. Bobby McClain. Marlce 
Kennedy. Mrs. (KlMcCloekey. Mrs. 

Marlon Edna 
(S)Kennedy, McDonald. Peggv 

Virginia (KlMcDonald. Mra. 
‘Kennedy, lira. W. H. 

Millie McDowell. Mrs. 
Kenner. Violet Georgia 

Keiivoii. Audrey McFarland. Margaret 

Leo 
(K)Hammond. 

R-isalee 
Hampton. Lai rene 
iKIHanson. .Mrs 

Eamestlne Kerr. BBllo 
“Hanson. Mrs. “Key*. Gladff 

Vesta Kevs. Pat 
“Hardy. Ltllian Killian. Mrs. _ 
“Hamt-y. Mrs Mildred MiBrall. Brtella 

Jesslo (KlRlme. Mrs. ‘McBalo. Flom 

McFarland. .Mis. 
Vera 

McOtn. lilllaa 
ft BUI 

Barren. Evelyn 

•Hretton. Mrs. Mary 
‘Fisher. U. Eleanor Barren BUHe 

M. 

Brewer. Mra. Jea'iD. Crawford. Mra. Tex 
laorraine (K)Fitzgerald. Pearl Harriman. Mrs. 

Boiibie 
lir(...k-. Mr- 
Brower. Flo 
Bniwii. Mrs. Buby 
“Browne. Generlye 
(KlBrown. Mrs. 

Crawford. Mrs. 
•Flora Fav 

Foley, Mrs. James 
Ri'ss (SI kYmtalne. Doris 

Crider. Mrs. Grace Ford. Mrs. Bobble 
Crowley. Ruth 
Cruise. Mrs. H. C 
(KlCulhert. Maude 

JulU (KlCuIver. Frankie 
Brown. Mrs Geo “Cummings. Isobel 
(KlBmwn, Virginia Curtis. Mrs 
‘•Brown. Viitorla 

Forney Mrs W .M. 
Forrester. Buste- 
FosUr. Mrs. Fred C. 
“Fox. Mrs. Bessie 
••Fbx, Mrs. Bae 
•Frank. Thelma 

U E. 
Barrinron. Dtwothy 
Harrington. Mrs. 

W I. 
“Harris. Pearl 

•King. Iona 
King Mrs Kellio 
•Kinnev Matiiai 
•Klrchoff. Mary E 
Ktrke Bellle 
Kitchen. Marie 
Knot. Virrlnla 

J. •McKay. IT^ 
McKenna. Patsy 
(KlMcLamoro. Mr?. 

Miiaiie 
••Mcl..ean, Dotty 
McLemnre, Mrs 

Annatta 
MrMasler, Allte 

Harris. Mrs. Harry ••‘Kolb. Mr*. Elsie IKIMlller. Thelma 

Chas. P. Franklin. Mrs. Iona 

•Bart. Marie 
•• Harvey Bees 
Healv Mrs J. 
Hearn. Jeanie 
"Beliton. Mrs. 

Kramer. B'jbbie 
Kraus, Mrs. Irma 
‘Kuhn. Elizabeth 
Lary. Lillian 
LaBerta. Kittle 

M. Murray. Mrs 
\r D. 

(K)M..NalIy. Mrs. 
Hwiry 

(K)McVay. .\udrey 

‘Alexander. U 
“Awai. Polly, >e 
••Berg (JerTge 

“Mclnfire. 
Lewrence B.. Tc 

10c “Marten ft West. 
!• 

•Massle. E F . 9c 
(Wile. Jolly. ir.c 
“Uppus, Mri. A., 

ie 

“Bond Midge Deon. 
4c 

•Bralnard. Arnold. 
18c 

‘Brown. Jack 4c 
Burke & Burke, 3c Ousley. Tim. 2c 
•Case. Mr*. ‘Paikinvltz. M., 4o 

Jeenette. 3o •••Pilgev. Forest 
‘Collins. Blanche, 4c y.. 5* 
“Cropley. K.. 4o ‘Ritchey. Wm..' 3c 
‘Cummings. BlUle. •••Hliwles. Mrs. 

19c 
‘Diaz. E, 10c 
‘Karl*. A. Gail. 2o 
‘(ierenrs, .Mr.. 3c 
“Gilbert. O. 

Olorer. 18o 
‘Hamilton. Gordon. 

2c 
•‘Hamilton. F. L., 

“Handy, Harry F., 
Stic 

Barney. Ed.. 3c 
•Havelock. W.. 2c 
‘Bazard. Han. 6c 
•Mull. llHitry. 2c 
•Kane. Marwell, 4c 
•Kennedy Vic. fle 
"King. Hal. lOe 
••Kinsley C. D.. 3c 
le-avell. H. P., 15e 
Lee. Amy. 4c 
•l.«lr,bnh O. H. 

15c 
•Ikiw. Joe. 2c 
‘•Lewis ft LaVare. 

Dk' 
McMahon. J. B., 80e 

Joe. 83c 
•Rogers, Francis. 

Runyan. L. S . &■ 
‘•Sandell, Pauline, 

Members of the Profession 
including actors, actresse.w, artistes, musicians, advance agent#! managers, concessionaires, 
press agents, stage hands, ride men and privilege people, 

Desiring To Make Their Permanent Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offlees, 1.. h.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en rout", to give the home office careful con¬ 
sideration. 

Cincinnati being but 31 Miles from the Ocographical Center of Population of the 
United States and Canada, it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in the handling 
and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to be, as it .always has been, the very best and 
promptest, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, 
Cincinnati.’’ 

In writing for mall it is not necessary to ."end self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your .-oute far enough ahead to permit your mall to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held 30 Days, and if no address has been obtained at the end of that 
period they are sent to the Lead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when 
your name first appears in the list. Address your iiostal to “Mail Forwarding Sen^e, 
The Billboard.’’ 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

ic Brown. LiUiin A. 
•^tanlev. Jack. 15e Browne. Bctiv Ain 
“Stiiiliai ft Dulnrli, ••Brvsuii, Lillian 

20c (KlBurdette .Mr.v. 
2c ‘Steele. M. A.. 4c 

‘Cummlngt, BlUle French. Mra. Harry Baloh laBeria. Dollie 
“t'urtla. Mrs. French, Mrs. J. W. “Henderfon. Mr« LaDell. Flo 

Pearl Freeman. Kettle Ella I..a.Mm:te, Dot 
“Dale. Marguerite (KIFrench. Bettie Ber.drlcka. Clara 

Frances (K)Dale. Marion 
‘‘Sieplna. Ja*. IL. “‘Burgan. 'n>elma 

20c Burke, Buth 
“SGne. Clyde F.. Bums, l^itb 
, „ Tc (S)Bums. I.enr>ra 
Sube. Helen, 5c ‘••Burns. Mary 
layliw, Audrey, 14c Burnette. Iris 
•T.mtie. Lon. 3c "Busse. .tune 
Vanfleld. Dave. 70c Bussey Mrs E. B 
Vickers, Mt*. C'aUahan. Mary O. 

M. B.. 15c ‘Canipbell. Mr- 
Ward. Harold 3c .Mabel 
Watkin*. T. C.. 8c Cambbell Bcrnlcc 
"Mever, Erlw. B., “t'ampbcli, 

4c lairraine 
Wlenber*. Jas.. I2c ranova, Anna 
“William. Art. 7c Carlyle. Mrs. 
’Wright, Wtibert Kkneni-* DeTar. Mr«. P. 

l.aPuint. Buth 
••I.alh>rl. Martha 
~ Lalta lr^ Jean 

LADIES’ LIST 
•Adama. Leatbx 
•Adeline. Faith 
••.ihrene. Peggy 
Alarcon. Mrs. A. 
Alburtla. .May 
Alburtuf. Ethyl 
•Aleoya. Je>sie 
‘Aldriilge. llilllc 

Basinger. Mrs. 

\leo. Mrs. Helen I. Beaty. Mr*. 

8c •Carmila. l*rlnces* 
•Camel, Belda 
“*Cari»oiiter. Lt-ona 
••Carpenter. I.rf«na 
Csrteon. Etta 

, BlUle ••• Carriran. Mrs. 
•Beal, Peggy .f. W 
“Beattie, Mr*. (KiCarroll. Mrs. 

LuelU M. Katie. Dean. Helen 
i:pa;tv. 'Mrs. .-am Parsey. Bee ‘••Dean Dolly 
(K)BcaUy, Mrs Cariello. .Mrs. Ruth Dean. Rose 

Dan Carteng. Elilia Dean. Panline 

French. Mrs. Beiirv. Mrs. Dotty 
(KiDallas, Mrs. Thelma (KIHermans. I.a(ly ••Lallalca, 

Lottie (K)Fritz, Mrs. Wrestler LeRnee. 4lrs 
•Daly. Blythe Alfred ••Bervaiul*. lone 
•Darrell. Mra. Fuller. Mrs. Baasle •••Herrick. Mrs. 

BiDcrt Fulton. Mrs. Marrierita •L«Rue. Madam 
Darwin, Ann Catbetine Hester Mra. W H. I.aVera. Joeetla 
(KlDayeniwrt. Fiinston. Mabel ••Blcka Mrs. K J. I.aVerne. Jevtle 

Mary Darling (KlPuiguson. (K)UUks. Mrs. iKlLakc. Marlotle 
Dadd Mrs. Elltb Mrs. Francis Edna Uke. Ulna 
D.ivD. .Mr*. Wm. •kMes. Mildred Biggins. Mra. - - -- 
••Davis. Dell res Galllgmi. Mr* •Bill Mildred 
Davis Mrs. Blanche Bertha Biilgtraoi. Mrs. . 
Davis, ilrs Oanee. 8»*.e*ara Peart Lane. Mr*. Sadie 

Bobby V. Gardner, ramllle ••Bines. Mrs, Mabel Lkn*. Betty 
Dayls. Mr-. Marion Gardner. Ella ••Bobart, Marie 
DeRard. Mra. Lea Oaaloo. lily ft May Hodiiett. Belrn 

German. Marie 
•Oerould. Helen Holland. Mrs 
Getty Mrs. Charlofto Lauren Mr* O 
(K)Ueyer. Mra. nooeer. Mrs. p j Uwrrnee Mrs. 

Billie Howard. .Mrs. Pearl 
Gibbs. Mrs. Buth BrSvard KIsuirs 
Olbaon. Mrs. C. E Howard. Mr*. 
"(illbert. Helen O. 

‘MacDonald. Mr- 
Le-ma 

Mabley. Mn. Etna 
Mark. Mra, Alma 
klick. Ilrtty 
“Mackenzie. 

UaTinia 

DeFne. Frankie 
DeHaren. Minnie 
DiShlrlej'. Glulys 
DeVaro. Vera 
DeVav. June 
DeVoare. Ruth 
•DeVey. Mra. 

Minnie Ollberl. Betty 
Gililer. Billie 
‘Oillla. Mr*. Sam 

Katherine “Marrea Marlon 
I.aRue. Mr*. Irene (Kl.Malny. M-*, tiro. 

•Malletle. Shirley 
Mallia. Mrs 

.Maudla I) 
Mallo k, \ luiB 

i .. - “.Malmie. Mr* Bab* 
Biggins. Mra. Jewel ‘Lamnne L Marie Malm^y. May 

Lamoiit. Mr*. Bee Mann. Vltc nia 
Lami ic Eva .Manning Mr*. Alice 

Manors. Diana 
•Manal. Mr.-. Mina 
•Marie. Little 
Marlowe. Bra 
‘Mamello. Dorothy 
‘•Mawuike. Marri* 
“Marrleit. Was da 
“Mariell. Dot 

Charles Manhall. Mrs 

Lwe. Mrs. R 
Iftnler. Lois 

ft Blaneb Largert,' Nell 
Larkin. Mr*. Della 

U 

Allen. .Mrs. Chas. 
Allen, Mrs. Letts 
iKIAIIeti. laiuUe 
(K)AIIen. Mae 
(K).AlIlson. May 
‘Alneln. Jean 
••-Vluai. -Agues 
Amel, Lolita 
IS) Anderson. Mr*. 

Rosy 
•“Anderson. Mabel 
Afrber. Mra. J. C. 
(K)A*rher. Mrs. 

Annie 
Arllo. Mr*. U1 
“Baader. Mrs. 

F* F 
Baker. Glath* 
“Ballard, Feral 
Balaley, .Mrs. Lena 
(SIBaron. Ehia 
Barrett. Mr*. 

Edmond 
‘•Barmett. Ethel 
Baraette. Madam 

Loulae 
‘Barring. Babe 
•Barry. May 
Barry, Kate 
•“Bariea. Hrt. 

Otft ft. 

Carter. Miss W. H. 
Blanchle (KlCarter. 

Bokwitb. Mrs, 

Deerfoot. Ceellla 
Mr*. “Deimar. Elhel 

Katie “Delrooiid Ymiinle 
Madeline Ca-oy, Pus- Dfnr?nn. Babe 

‘Ben. Mabel Ca-mcT, Vera ••Dequincy. Mr- 
(K)Bendell. Mrs. CassUly. Mr- 

Mattie W L 
(S)Brnjiman. ‘Caranaugh, 

charlotte Carmen N, 
•Bennett. Kitty “Cayanangli. 
••Bennett. Lucie Mi-s C N 
Bennett. Mra. Irme (SiniambtTlin. 
Bennett. Grace 
Bennia, Betty ... 
•Benson. .Mr-. Rtee Chappeli Sirs. Bet) ‘Doll Baby 
(KIBent. Hazel “Cbase I..aura Dolllnor. Mrs. 

Gilmore, Muriel 
tKIGlIson, llelen 
GIree. Gertie 
•Olrojd. Mr*. W. 
(K)Glis*. Mr* Ruth 
Globe. Mr*. Henry 
Gloth. Mr-. Jennie 

Mae ‘Gober. tffdl* 
Gttodale. Tcddt 

..Ntrry E 
"Howe. Mr*. Jennie 
(KIHotwell, M s. 

H C 
“Howey, Fern 

(KlDereaux. NinaD. 
Deroure. Madam 
‘Diaz Mrs. 

Virginia 
(PlDIckraan. Mr*. 

Jeanette (S)Graf. Mrs. J C. 
Peggy Dionne. Lorraine ‘Grain Miss M 

Chapman. Mrs .b>hn ••Dlxtsi. Jeanne E ••Oranella. Naomi 
Grat.ge. Eiidce 
“Orantleigh. 

“lliidgln*. Mrs. 
O. T. 

Hudson, Sira. Marrln 
T. 

Hudfon. Mr*. 
Chas M 

‘Hughes. Margaret 
Gorrett Mr- ** ^ -M.vrtlo Lso, Otlyc E, 
t.orrett. Mr . Loyine Hughe*. Mrs. T. B. l.e*. Kathleen 
(K)Gowdy. Mrs (KIHiigo, .Mr* ~ 

H. A. 
Oflvior. Ann* L. (KlHunfer, Mr*. 

Lawson. Oolda 
•Lasetle. Conalance 
•Lazo. Mr*. Eltene 
•Lazo. Mr*. K 
LeReau. Lucille 
T.eRoy. .Mrs. FrcilF. 
Leahy. Mr*. Ed 
•Lravllte JIrs 

A P. 
•Lee. lomine 
‘lice. Irene 
Lee. Dolly 
I.ee. Miss Csrol 
•Lee Connie 

•••Hunt. Mr*. 
W. J May 

Bydell, I-orkey 
J « . - - - .- - ......Hynes. HCen 

Bernard. Cassie che-s. Marie Agnes Louise lies. Mr* Tbeo 
(KlBemard. Cbcddl. Mrs. W. C. ••Don. Mrs. Anna Gray Irene Jackson. Hden Pet 

Gertrude D. "clirUtcn.-cn. Marie Dorman. Mn EJsther Gray. Mr*. Pearl (K)Jacob*, Polly 
Dpvs BrMe Oriy. Mrs M. Meta 
•OowTiey, Mrs. Irene Onv. Miss Tommie (K)Jacofae. Mr*. 
Doyle. Mr*. John P. ♦•Green. Ann* O M 
Drain. Bibel 
Draiicr. Babe 
Drew. Bobble 
Drew Mr*. Marion 
“DuKane. Mn. 

Josenhine 
iKlDunlan. Mrs 

R D. 
Dunnt. Beauty 
•Durkin. Mias A. 

Berry. Mrs. Berths Chronicle. Vera 
“Best. Marlai.n* Church Mrs. L. C. 
“Bleck. Mr*. ••Clair, ima S. 

Mildred Clark. Myrtle 
•••Biggs. Lwiiso ‘(Tlarll. Bnsella 
(K)BisboD. Jackie Clark. Mayiielie 
BUsett, Brelyn Clark. Marv 
•“Bittner. Margaret “Clark. Mildred 
Black. Betty (K)CIsrk. Mrs. 
Rlaairiurtl. Era Edgar 
Bland. Bonnie Clarke. Mrs Fay 
Bobble. Tattooes! •Clarke, Mae 

I«*‘ClBrlM. Biael 

Ige. Peggy 
Harry Irtj t,ottle 

Leet. Marlorie 
Cora Lehman, Gertrude 

Lelghlofi, Virginia 
“I-elghtnn. Dot 
Leland. Mn. Annie 
“‘Leonard. Mr*. 

Harry 
Leonart. Uttlebll 
‘I..e«s. Mr*. 

K- H 
•Marshall, Jean 
“Manh.ill, Mr.- 
.. llelen 
Martin lli'm 
•Martin. Re-sle 
•Miriln “ • Iv 
.Martin. Fem 
(KlMariln. Mae 
(KIMartbolale kk a 
Mason. Elna 
Mason. Shlrlev 
. Captan 
“Matehrtl. Wat,da 
Matiry. Mr- E 
.Mallbew-. Mr* 

E n 
May. Ethel 
Mayrne. Gloria 
“‘MaiHir. Joeephliif 
‘Melado. Ml-i 
Melton. Peggy 
MetilBeld. Dolly 
Merrerrau. Virginia 
‘Merrill. Jeanette 
•Messenger. EGren 

Babe 

Lester. Mn. 
Albert B. “Meyers. Mr* 

Greene. Helen 
“Grlfflth. Gertie 
(K)Grimih. Mn. 

(RlJamerson. Velma I-ewli. Air*, w i. “ 
Barbara Merer*. Tedity 

C. Z. 

‘•Jameaon. Mr*. I-ewl*. Mn. J T. 

Hattie (KlJamison 
Grooms. Mr*. 

Stanley “lelke. Edith 
Orwwle.v, Florence Jenklne. Mrs. 

Nettle D. Lewi*. Mn. Paul 
Llghmer. Beatrice 

Oenidine LIk*. Once E 
(KILline. Mn 

“C.ullfoyir 
narr'f*** “JeweH. 

(KlHackett. Itebe 
Mn. 

Preston ‘Lithrow Mr* 
L O 

Uttlkm. Laeille 
Warren Lola. Prtncee* 

Mile*. Canrlre L. 
•Miller. Mra. Ovyiay 
Miller. Mr* Ilrlrii 
Millet. Mrs. 

Alice M. 
Miller. Betty 
Miller. Mrs Frank 
Milter. Maxine 
Monequre. Mrs. 

IfaffiNt 

••Monigemrry Reaale 
Montle, Mn. Ben 
• Moore. Vem 
.Moore Viola k 
•Moore. MIse M. • 
••Moore. Mn DelU 
Moore. Gene 
•.Moore. Ireuu 
••Morak Sisters 
(SIMorau Mrs. Bee 
(KlMorrell. 

EHaabeth 
Morris. Bocemary 
Morrisco. Mn. 

Gladys 
Morton. Ethel 
Moss. Mrs. Martha 
Mowery. Mn. 

Margaret 
Muller. Airs. Ne.lie 
(SGMumhy. DHlaM 
Miiridiy. Ain. Ira 
.Murphy. Airs. 

Pansy 
•Murray. Peggy M. 
()>)Murray. Lillian 
Murrell. Airs. Walter 
Mvei*. Ida Mae 
Afyers. Mrs. A. E. 
••-Mver*. Evelyn 
Myles. Hcleur 
Mysterla, Prlntma 
Neal. Virginia 
(K)Neil, Rubv 
Neal. Airs. FToreoce 
Ncllor. Ida 
Nelsun. Allldred 
•“Nelson. Hazel 
Nelson. Vera 
Newman. Ncrlenne 
New, Ain. Bert 
(SlNbholt. Elsie 
•Nichols. Jessie Lee 
Nicholas. Agnes 
•.N'ltio Priiice**'' 
Nordland. Lillian 
•.Norman. Fay 
Norman,I. Alias Kay 
(K)U'CsrroU. Helena 
O'Afally Leonel 
O'.Netl. Rhena 
Otirlen. Allldred 
(Klea. Lucille 
oille. Airs. Frank 
Oiler. Ain. B. C. 
•••Ollrer. Catherine 
•Oltt. Rln* May 
Opal. Mn. 

Blanche E 
Oebrone Peagie 
Owens. Ruth 
Owens. Alts. Leeana 

“‘•Packard. OHne 
Pakeriham, Mn. 

LlUlaii 
“Palmer. Faith 
Pamlee. Airs 

Alice Ruth 
“Paris. Mn. Ttz 
••Pale. Beulah 
Pearce. Billie Jee 
Peakman. Mn. Geo. 
(SlPeebles. Mrs. 

J. B 
Pence. Atn. Af. 
I’ence. Mra. D. E 
Pepper. Mra. P. 
“Perkins. Airs. 

Ge<). M 
Perry Bnee 
Peterx*. Itt Rtuta 
Petlinford, Anna 
Pharr, Mrs. Lee 
IKlPbilllpi. Ain. 

a c. 
Fierce. Betty 
Pierce. Ain. W. F 
Piper. Margarlte 
“Pitres. LurlUe 
•Plague. Vem* 
Porter. Mn. J. 
Porter, Mrs. Alma - 
Power* Sisters 
•Prout. Mra. 

Mtry C. 
Pnrrle Airs. Dae 
(KIPyburn, Alarlon 
“‘QuUltam, Mra 

Lee 
Quinn. Air* F. S. 
‘•R.imbo. Pegey 
Rave. Nellie 
‘Raymond Helen 
Raymond Mabel 
Berce. JeauMte 
Itenl. .Mrs Jas. M. 
Reeves. Laura 
•Rebb. Ruth 
“Reich Lillian 
Reid. Baby Doda 
Reid. Air*. H. D. 
•Reid. Bobble 
ReDert. Mrs. Atavo 
“Reitz. Mr- Ilai-ry 
Retiiliigton. I^na 
“Rcnulds. Airs Ren 
It,wMoir|«. Florence 
“Rkbard* 

Afargam 
ni, hartl. Rarhrf 
MI'lIrv. Mr* Helen 
RIcbel DeUne 
R1,e Mn. Evelyn 
••Itienr. Bhel 
Riley, Airs. J. 14. 

Kitty 
RIn A'lolel 
Rotienoir, NataehlD 
••'R bet1«. Unity 
R-berra, Mra J. L. 
‘Robb, aiaurlne 
•••It bbiii*. Mra, 

L A. 
(KIRtitiiiwii. Doll 
ntjiinsiiii, .Alma 
ILibbison. Ain. 

Alabel 
•li-s'kwell. Airs. 

I.atTT 
•••Rt'eslaill. Mrs.kal 
••Ro'fe. Babe 
*U,,iialda Tins 
Rose. Ibaiy f 
••lUr-e .Marion 

ft Jerry 
(H)lbise DolD 
*Ro*elai,d, 

Ja< duelinc 
R'»ienherg Bliile 
Re,**. Air*. W. H. 
(KI Rosa. Afn J.AL 
(Klllowe, .Mr*. 

Frank 
‘Rosbmorc. Allas 

V. M. 
“Rus-ell, Mr*. J. 
R'lssell, Osa 
“Rujsell. Marlon 

UF. 
•Ryan. Mn. 

Gertrutle 
Ryan. Mr*. Alike 
St. Clair Ulllu 
Rt. Clair. Mn. 

A. L 
8t. Claire. Belena 
•Palarar. Afarlene 
•Ralazar. Airs. 

Mltl* 
••Sanrtell. Paiiltne 
Sanderson. Babe 

Bemi* 

Btilio. Hal,. i{ 
Saunders. .N*rm, 
•Sargent. Bli,;, 
Schafer. Lo'ib 
Sparer. Annie U 
Shrpperd. Mr,- 

•Shaw. Air 

Schwalm. RTh™ 
“Stxiit. |4m,„ 

^1*^. Air, s*d. 
Seymour, Mr; 

Sharkey. Mr- 

Sheldon. Babe 
‘Shelton. Bcue 

Estelta*^” 
(Kl.-blnr, Mra N>,t 
Shipley. Mrs J V 
•Short. Airs R t 
“Sidney. Ml .i,„) 
Simpson. Mr,. Till* 
SmalL Air*. Gsibe 
(K)Smlth. Mr, 

Smith. Mrs. 
•Srulth. .Mrs Wi.n, 
Smith. Blaiiehe b 
•Smith. Vivian 
“Smith. .Mr,. 

“Srtell Mr- Lm*' 
Snvder. Ceelal L 
SoMelet. Ain, jjm 
Sorrell*. Bulls 

Ml*. Qmis 
IKlSnarkt Loiil-, 

“Spillman. Olive 
Slater. Lcotta 
••Stamey. Air*. 

, , BJjihe 
Slant,*. D,W:- 
“Stanton, Peggy 
Steavans. Blzibeih 
“Steele. l)-.r,>ilij 
SteInfelt. Alr- 
a. . Waller i 
Stephens. Airs. 

Ewing 
•Sterling, Mrs 

A R 
Rteyrrs. Jiiple 
•Steven*. Mrs. 

M.tdeiiM 
•Stevenson. Lady 
•‘Stewart. .Mn 

C f. 
••Stew*rt. Mra 

Leuna 
Still. Air- S. J. 
Stlllian. Mr.* c. W 
‘“.Stoikwell. Mrs. 

Bunloe 
StoefT.er I-nl>»,li 
(KlStokes. Mra Bar 
•Stone. Fpitwl 
•Stone. Isobell 
•Slone Ertbella 
e‘Stone. Lu.llle 
Storey Mn. Mary 
(KlSiraltun 
^ Lcrniiie 
Stretmeyrr. Mr- 

H. J. 
firl, klaiid. .Mabel 
Btrlcklaiid. Mr,. 
_ Violet 
Strozter. Mrs. 
_ . „ Uartlette 
Skibe. Helen 
••Sullivan Mr*. J. 

D. 
Sulllvtn. Air*. BlUj 
Summers. A-berta 
Sutherlau,!. Margie 
•Sutton. Ruhr 
Talley. Maggie 
Talmaii. .A,ke 
Tarbe*. Airs. 
__ Katbem 
•••Tatum. Aira 

Aladge 
Taylor, Airs 

Hamilton 0. 
Temple. .Mr* 

Rivmond 
Templeton. Geurglt 
“Titian. Daisy 

Wl.,lt 
Tboma*. Air- Gra. 
Tlioinas, .Mrs. May 
••Thomas, Ii,i 
‘Tbomai. Thcima 
••Thompson. .Mr-. 

.Myrtle 
•‘nroropeop Dez 
•Thirupei*!. 

Catbertao 
•*Tbomp-i*i .Mae 
Tbuenpeon .Mr*. 

Wm E 
Th'imsivii. Mabel 
TlMn-ntoa. Ana 
Tldball. -Mr.. C K 
Ti rnpkiiis. .Mr- Geo. 
••Totiper. Mrs Sam 
Toth. Flo D 
Towler Airs Utrel* 
Treadwell, Mrs 

TioU 
Troxell. Air-, t E 
Trieaui. Uotina 
•‘Tryoii. June 
Tuner. MlMted 
♦•Tylietle. Aire Jack 
Tver.. Mr- Berth* 
“Irlch. lean 
ITIrlch. Jeta 
•I'ihIigralT. Mr 

F 'fn e 
Utter, Mr- lain 
Van Elf. Flo 
‘Van .N,innan -Mri. 

t'baric. 
“Vail. Viol* 
“Vai. WIf. AlahH 
‘Vanderhill. AD** I 
(KlVaiiwvti. Bchlf 
(K) Vaiiiibii. 

Oerlru I* 
Vtniia, Itoiiliic 
VeriioD. Mrs 

B.-cklert 

Verell*. Marie 
‘ Vlillon. Daisy 
Vlnetto. P.cii all 
•A’lirtei. Mile. 
(KlWaile. Marv 
Waggiier. Ap e- 
“WalJ Mr- It- • 
“Walla. Carrirn 
Wallarr. Rulw 
(K)WalUce. Mrs 

Di,P'tlur 
Wallaes'. Grace 
•Wallace. Patsy 
“•Walsh. Mr* „ 

!•*• <X 
(KlWalton. Mrs 

Hu-* 
Walton. Jo 
•VA’ard. Marl* Olivet 
Wanle. .Mllllcer 
•“Warren. HHeo 
Warren. 
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trmrn. Mm. Mf WlIIi. M»rT. 
WiUtlnf. •••iVilMwi. Mrs 

O. M 
w.t -1 M»' 

. .1 rntcis 
Wiii.li. Mr» H M 
\Va\’o 
••W'hb. <!rarp A. 
Will.' Hrlrn 
WfbHT. lirsrs 

Wilson. Ort.-e 
(KIWIlMin. Mrs 

Wllllun 
••Wilson. I)nr.,ihvM. 

A. IKIWIlson. -Mrs 
-MsrUii 

Winer. Mr, bilns 
? Mrs .\.la •••Wlnlfreri. Itibe 

(S)\V. .h. Mrs. Winters. .Mrsr Jss 

•Boulwell. Hirry 
BosrIlM. Oeo. Wm. 

AnnIttA Itnwen. C W. 
•Kowsn. O. C. 

(Klltrmnun. I'sscT 
••Bowimin. M. 
iKIISo^. Jack- I 
Boyer. R. R. 
•Rnyle. M 
•Bo>le. Irr. .1. A 
Brannan. James A. 
Brash.iw. Harry 
BrassrII. Alfred 

?K)«..ls. Mrs.^^^^^ 

Ue-' Coldle 
W>.-. Itoetlle 
(Ki"''"n. IVfCT 
• . lien M ibrl 

an-. Krel>-n 
Wllil'H’s. Alini 
h'William.*, no 

Wi liam^. Halsv 
•Wlllnms Halsv 
•Wll'lama. Mt 

Bray. O T. 
•Brarxell Lonnie 

Brazzell. lainnie 
Brarler. U. J. 
•BreatiH. Phil 
Bremer. Peri4 
Brennan. Thomas 

H'" p. •••Brewer. Allen 
WoOrlwird. Mrs. ' Brewlngtnn. Marrl'i 

Jessie (K)Winters. Mm. 
Mrs l.iiella UllUn •Braswell. Kid 

Wlnh. laieen Braun, naryv 
Wisvrell. I/oulse ~ ^ 
••Wolfe. Vletorla 
Woods. Marin 
••Woosleii. Mrt. 

Loretta 
•Wnoda. Bose 

'm * ft»)Woodrow. Mrs. 
•'hick 

. .. .. Edna .. . .. .. - „ 
lie Vlrclnla Enile Brldees. Bert 

ivhi'heal Mrs. ••Wijrden. Mrs. Briahi. Billie 
Amies Harold O IKIBrlghur. C R 

Whitman Mrs. Worthlnmoii. Brim. Bernard L 
Lccy Dolore.a <K)Brl*hnts Blllr 

iViBD Mrs Mabel Wright, Lllllin Brn.terhk. .Inseph E. 
\\ e Lillian •Wright. Mrs. Vene Bronson. Jarlt 
\\ , y Mr., Usttle Wvillg, laiellle •••Brook*. B. O 
Wllcoai Blamhe Wylie. Mrs. Nellie Brooks Soak Co. 

••Wynn. Hose Brook*. Mm. H 
tV\nn. Lillliaii Broughton. Harry 
Yahn. Marie Brower. .M S. 
Vote gdeer. Bttitshlne Brown. Jack 
Zeitell. Mrs. Juliet •Brown. Carl 'I 
••ZIelhke. Mattie •••Bronai. Wm. H 

Stella Zimmer, Bahe •Brown, Herbert 
Williams Mrs •'•Zlmmet. riorenoe Bnnan. Albert J. 

Jeemle •••Zimmer. Fern (KIBrown. Odles R. 
••Brown. E 
(KIBrown. Ed C. 
Brown. Roy J 
•••Brown. Leo 
••Brown. T. M. 
Bross-n. Kidle 
••Brown, Bdw 
Brown. (> B. 
Brown Harry W. 
(KIBrown. Perry L 
Brown. Raleigh 
(KI Brown. Claud L. 
(KIRrosrn Clarence 
Brown. Sam 
(KIBtnwn. Waller 
Browne. Van O. 
Rrurk. George 
Brumler. Leon 
(KIBrunk. Olen I> 
Bruner. .l;irk 
Brunner. W. W. 
llruimlmeit. Ilaars 
Bnisfe. Chis. 
(KIBryjnt. HaTwtrd 
Bitehanan. W. G. 
(KlBtitk. C. H. 
Riteklngham. Wm. L. 
Biiekley. Iliiek 

.Rufhngton. .foe L. 
B'lWngton. Ray 
Bohel. .1. A. 
Rulllnger. Joe 
(K)Buntgardrer 

Arthur 
•••Rttnyard. Play 
(tiirdge, Howard 
••Burgeol*. H M. 
Burke, John A. % 
Burke. .Albert 
'Burke. O .1 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

Abholl. Nelson B.irnes. Roy 
•Abtllrlz. llassen Rsmett. C. 8. 

Btn Barrett. Charley 
Abiirto. Pedro 
•.teker, C. M. 
.Aheud. Hen 
••.Arosla. Hiirbiirt 
Adair, .f;ek 
Adair. Cap 
1 Ittr.'. Chss J 

•••Adams, J. B 
Adams, rilfford L. 
A,Urns I II 
.Adams. Max 
•.\dam*. Wir. 
A'lsms. W. 
•• Adamson, Carl 
(Si.Adel-ion Sam 
•Adjlr. .« J. 
Adkins. Jease H 
••.Ag*e, .lohn R. 
•Agnf» Herbltt 
••Ah-emlller. 

P.srr. Earl 
Birrlngton. Ralph 
••Barry. Col. Tioe. 

J. F. 
••n.trrT. J. H 
••Bariy. Leslie 
Barton. Dlek. B. J. 
Barton, J. B. 
B.artnn. Lester M. 
•Bartlett. J. C. 
•Bartner. Moe 
Tta*s, Blllte 
Bast. Jack i 
•Bates. Roy 
Bauer Sam 
Batter. Frerl J 
R.uumann. O. G. 
Baumganiner. C. E. 
Baunerese. FYancIi 
B.isley. Jaek 

V>ed C. Mgynes P H 
Ainsworth Rui* Beailt. George 
Alher'o Magician 
AW.n. 11. A 
•• AifxandiT. Chii. k 
••Alennder. LeRoy 
Alfred. Jack 
(KIAIIf Loill 
Allen J. H 
•••.Allen. Billy 
Allen. Ren 
Allen, Hersehall 
Allen. K E. 
Allen. Fred 
•Allen. Fred 
.Allen. AV. I.ester 
•Allen. James 
(SI Allen. R.tht. 1 
AUlr. Jaek 
Allman. A. J. 
Albed. Jesse 
Allred. Robert A 
••.Aloff R 
AKbaus. Jnie 
Altner. Jaek 
Alrls, I,. C 
Ambagan. L.izora 
Ander,. P f.. 
Anderser pieo 

•Beasley. Harry 
Besaley, Carl 
Beasley. Frank 
•Beatty. Fred 
Re.siy. James W 
Beaty. Fred 
Behe. Hoke 
•Beekwllb. R L. 
Reikwlth. B. L. 
Bedonle. Getarge 
•Beebe, Stewirt 
B^he. E. Hake 

^wbe. ^V*&’^Emlly 
•Bechee & Hassen WRunn Harev A. 

Burns. Bobf. C. 
Burns. Harry 
(KIBitrrrll. C. 1 
Burt. AI 
Burton. Ell N 

Beeman A Grace 
•BeGar. Hirry 
•Begley, Marty 
••Begley Marty 
(K)Behmer. Irwin 

g •Burton. Billy 
Behoon. Alex ' K E. 
Bellinger. Bmll 
•Bi land. Gene B. 
Bell. Jaek C. 
Bell Wm. C. 

,W.. . ST sar (KiBell. Walter 
(KjAmlerson. H. W. |{,i|y||i, g 
(Kl.Aitderwn. Anfcn Relmonl. Ayery 

•Anderson. Emeil 
(KIAulerson John 
iKlAnderwtn T A. B^rd R W 

•rni'r::- xzl: B-nm. r a.- 
Bennett. B F 
Renrett. Bob 
Ber.mtt. Kirk 
Bennett. J C 
Bennett. .(. E. 
Benson. I>r. <». N 
••Rtnaon. Rennie 8. 
•Beufnn, Je<k T 

•Andirson. Tom 
Ander "0, Charles 
Andreas Kokomo 
Andrew*. Juggling 
Andrews. Wm. 
Antbons'. George 
Antheny. Bud 
Anthrarlte .Amuse. 

Burton. Chas. L. 
Burton. Geo. .A. 
•Burton. R. O. 
Bushy'* Mlnitrels 
Bush. H R. 
lluiiky. John 
Buster, Qiilllar 

& Pals 
nnller, L. H. 
Butler. Tom 
Butterfield. F B 
(KIButtlmer. Harold 

•Applebanm. 8 
Co ‘'sruinn, js* g 

■ Bergen Jamea 

•Attplfhy Raymood ?u,V 
Arr’ftree. Roy 'Ji*' 
•Anher. Ray C. J'.'/i!'''' 
Areber. Bare O. 
Arnilur, Alfiyiio 
•Arro* >?arnesl 
Armmd Prof. 
Arm-ifad. An hie 

•••Rernaril. Floyd 
Bernard. .AI a 
••Bernard. Harry 
Rernaril. R W. 

A™;'t;"mr 'lufJa C ^"'1?^^ 
"An" «. 

Arnold 
Arnfe. RilHe 
Arthur. Walter R 
Arthur E w 
IKlArihur. Rllly 

•Berry. John AA' 
Rerans. Wm. H 

Byers. Eugerik E. 
•••Byntea. Elmrr ' 
Byron. Harry 
•Pahoon. Jat. E 
•••Palbert. C 
Caldwell. E B 
Callahan. Jarues 
Callahan Frank 
(K)Callaway. Judge 

Callender. C R. 
Calloway. E O. 
Camp. Herbert E. 
Campbell. Colin L. 
Camphell, A Lnrlng 
Campbell. Tbm 
Campbell. Arts. Jaek 
•Campbell. Wm. 

-Campbell, n. A. 
Camiibell, tAle 
(K)Canada RIB 

BlagI A. C 
■T lllgeItTW. Jaek 

’Blgley, Marty 
^ inioe niii n_s. 

’rtnur. John R 
Atterliury Arthur 

(SiRiekford. Uroy f^'nrtll. Amrrten 
• * “ ••CanfieM P 8 

Cannosi. Frank I>, 
•Canoe. Chief Frank 
Cantara. 8. J. 
(.SlCairtwetl. F T. 

Auru it Lastrenea 
IK t tU'ber. Jne 
Auwo, la.k 

Autfle Veil fj 
Atilon, Wm. 
'•Arainn. E 
Arery. Waller L. 
•Awal. P L 

Arers T/tten A 
Ayer* H C. 
Ayrri. H R tymon 
Arrrs n R 
•KtRir-n. Riiv 
Bad Onler IlH 
Btran. Frank 
Bahtii.n. AA'm. 
BMley ft o 
B'll'v Poll 
•Btlne Harry H 
• Kin.ilrd. Jack 
Psk*r Merele M 

lUker Irrlnjt 
Frank 1; 

Baker lay 

A- Baleh. Jne 

nViU*!''*' Matt 
Baldwin. Fddle 
B*ley. Stanley 
'Km."I-— 

Bin. the Porter 
Blllerd. D. B 
••Blllinca Josh 
Rills. Else 
Rlnkeit. Clyde 
Bird. WIkl 
•Bird. lack 
RIatnay. Geo. 

Cnrdwell, John 
Canlwell. Jack H 
•C-irlell. Riid 
Cirllnci, C. 
Carlton. Clyde 
Carhrle. Monte 

(KIBItner. Hatirv ••Carpenter. E. J. 
Blat^stnek. Marshall Carpenter. George 
•Blair. Hosrard •Carr. .Sherman 8. 
f.s)Blair. Jaek V. •Carroll, Bobby 
Blake .Alphiwtao 
(KIRIIneoe. AVm. 
Blinn. Tom 
•Bliss. F 
Block, l/iuls 

Carson. Thos. 
(KlCarson. Neal 
Carson. Herbert U 
Carter. James C. 
Cary. N A 

•Bloom. Jr., Vlnnle Chester 
L. Cassell. W W . 

Bloea. E. B. Show 
Blum. Aerial Cassidy. Prank A. 
Blyth. Billy Castor. Bob 
Boatwright. B. R (K)Catalano TAwty 
(KIBnaxeman. P. L. Cates. E H. 
Bix'ker Irsliig 
•Bnlles. Waller C. 
•Bollinger. Osear 
Bomer. L. 
(S)Rondson E O. 
Bonelll. Ed 

if,o .» Bonerset. Wm. 

Bahln iTi*" 
(Kin Bonham. E E 
nlRankson. Ray •Botmell Roswe 

•Rs^f. n R'torse. Clifford 
(Htn * ’I*"” *Booih. E<lwln 
tain 'rr ’*'* Booihman. E B. 
b.15»"'II. Jno J. Bosfnrd. H H 
tain , Bosley. T. R 
lhr?”‘T Winiam Boswell. B. 
***n’s *’••♦**" Christensen. Iww O 
"•’” . Tad Lytwo (SIBoaeher. Howard •Chrysler. Chaa. 

Cafon. Earl 
Ciitble Robert 
iKICaughev Bill 
•CaTlness, Tex 
Cavloo. Bitb 
•Cerrlla, T. 
••t’liambort, lUwaril 
Chaney. Boo 

. Chappie. Isaae T. 
•Botmell Roswell W fKICheeeo. ayhio 

•chefalo. Nleholas 
••Chess. Atruio 
•Chesilr. kVank B. 
Chesterfield Minstrels 
•••Chllle. Fred 
•Christensen. Palmer 

Chml. Boland 
ClTlI. Eddie 
Clagfelt. Wilbur M 
(SiCampbell. Grover 
I'Aire. James 
(KMTare, Jimmy 
Clare. C II 
Clark. Hl.l» 
Clark. Frank I* 
•Clark. C. H. 
Clark, .letsr 
Clark. Hilly Jake 
Clark. Charfin 

Whitle 
(K)CIark. Edgar 
Clark. Jark 
•♦Clark. RtsI C. 
Clark. James 
••Clark. Rav'd .1 
IKH'ark. .Arrhlr 
CI.rke. Don 
Clark's CVraetlv Ca 
Clay. Hrnry 
I'lavmai . Martin 
•Cl.iyton Itobl. A. 
Clayton, Lrmiiel 
Clawson. C. It . 
•I'irmraikion, Ltd. 
••iTenien*. Dirk 
t'lemrnt*. T. B. 
•Cleiornts. B. T 
Clereland. Oeo. W. 
••Clifford. J. W. 
Clifford Jark 
Chlleott. Edgar 
Child*. O. A 
Cllngman. T. E. 
Christopher & 

Oliver 
Christy, Ralph 
Clura, Edw. 
iKiCllne. ('has. 
••Ciibb. Robert 
Corhts, Louis 
Corhran. Patti 
Cohlll. Bartley 
Co.l.llnglon. C. H 
C(H.y. Harry 
• KlCofer. C. E. 
Cohn. Abe. 
••Cohn. A. R. 
•••Colbert. Catton 
Cole. Harry 
•Coir. Henry 
(KlCole.* AA m 
Cole. Clinton F. 
Cole. George 
Coley. W K. 
Colgate. AV. A. 
•Coiham. Billy 
Collry. Janifs .A. 
•Collins Ernie 
ComiiaguucrI. 

Conrad 
•••Compton. E.srl 
Comstor* H. L. 
•Condna. AA'm L. 
rvtnellou.s. Jas 
(KiConklln. Resroe 
•('■yilry Ri>ht. F 
•Connelly, Robert 
Connelly. T P 
•••Conway. John 
Conway A VA'eIr 
Cook. Harry 

Snowball 
•C'lOke. n.ilph H 
•rooprr. Paul F. 
Cooper. J. 
Cooper. AI II 
•••Cooper E E. 
C' pe ar I. E.I. Co 
Copeland. Donald 
(K)Copp. Walter 
(KlCorroran. Tommy 
C'rey. E. S. 
Corey .timmie 
Cormier. E C 
Cornell. Rllly 
(StCnry. AV A. 
Co*grove. Edmonf 
•••Cothem. Walter 
••Cotiman, Kid 
Courtney. F. M. 
••Courtright. 

AA'Illli T D 
•Courlln. Jas. 
Cowan. Bud 
•Cox. .ferry 
Craig. AV H. 
Craig. Jean 
Cramer. Joe 
Crane Sailor 
Craver. Jark 
Crawford. Thos. B. 
Crea*-» Claude 
•t're*s. Harry M 
Crbirr Little Raby 
••Crethans. .1 
••Crosby. Jam** 
••Crosnol, Charlto 
Cross. Terrare L. 
Crossly, ^ora^o 
•Cri>**man. Link 
•Cmwden Harry 
Crowley. Jim Omega 
Cube. AI 
Culpeper. Earl 
Ciimmtnga. James 
Ctimmlngs. Tuttle 
Cunningham. A. W. 
Cunningham. Rllly 

Curlnrham. George 
Curran. James 
•CurraiKl. Abe 
Currtn. B 
Curry. Jack B. 
•Curtis. Jack A 

Sirs. 
Curwell. riarenro 
Dahm. William 
Dale. R. R 
Dale. U L. 
•Dsla. lamM 
Daley Hare* 
Da lew. Lawraaca 
Dwllay. P. C 
Dalman Sam 
•Daly, niw 
•Dahr. Jaaat 
Damien. Father 
Daniel Paul 
Dane. Ross A. 
Daniels. Gene H. 
Darragh. Ola 
iKiDarisiL Walter 

8 
Dartd. Frank 
Daylilson. J TI 
Dartdsnn Jimmy 
•Dasllle. Percy 
IKIDarts. Harry B. 
Darta. Carol I. 
Dasls. Gale 
•••Darts. J C. 
Darts. Frank 
Dartf. Sara 
•Darti. Lrai 
Darta Don D 
Darts. Jr.. J. 
••Darts. Johnny 
•Dawer Fred A 
Dawaott. Jamea 8 
•IVay. Dell 
Dayton. W. W. 
Dayton. Bobt. H. 
Dayton. .Amidon 
DeBarrie. C 9. 
DeCarlo. Frank 
••DaCourseyi. The 

DeGuerre. Vlnocnt 
••DeHaven. BUlr 
DrLandnr. A. 
•DeUraa. Sfc. 
•DrLlale. Gabe A 
ne.MIli.*. Franola 
Detmio. Hurry 
Itcl'alma. Otto 
ItePhil A DcPhll 
•••DeVan ^mlth. 

Mr* Geo. 
(KIDi'Vcrc. Jai'k 
•Dcidy P. Vincent 
I*c.iit A Dean 
Dean. Mt'lgc 
Dean. Ibimell 9. 
I'fardiitf Clarcn'-e 
'Dcsrnio, tVm. ' 
Drering, Eatl 
Defortte. Billy 
DeUroth. Charles 
li'iii. j.uHue 
Drldu*. Waller 
UoUabate. Eknest 
•Dellea, Emile 
•Delzaro, Ed 
De-La-TAtone Alex 
DeMarro. FTed 
DoSatitl. Joe 
iKIDeo^a. B. V. 
Denny Wm. 
••Derringer. B R. 
Dt-wey. Albert S. 
•♦•Desbaaelle 
Dwmnr.d, Lera 
Dcssanois. Eurl 
IKIDererow. H. Dale 
(K)Dextar, U 

LeRoy 
(K)Diaroond. Jeaii 
Dickanson, J. E. 
DIggf. Harry 
•Dill. NUlton F. 
Dlmlrk. S. A. 
(KlDlion. Fred 
•DUon. K F. 
Dixon. O C. 
Dixon. Billy 
iKlDIxon. .A L. 
DlVenedetta G 
Iktbbbts. a>M 
DoiM Dnyne 
Dtdge. Bobt H. 
•Ibie. Jlmmx 

, Doesrher Maiirire L. 
Donahue. Oeo. 
Dolliis. .AI 
•Dcndiia. Wm. L. 
Dniiohiie n A. 
Doran, Jimmy 
•D'.rscv Geo P. 
•Doucette Tbeo. 
(SiUoiiglaa A 

Douglaa 
(K)Dougherty, 

DeWiti 
Dowdy. 8. H. 
Downs. J. M 
Doyle. D L. 
Doyle, r P. 
••D-tvIf Jimmie 
Drake, 'Paul 
Drloxtil. Jack 
Dryer, Patti 
Duane M J. 
Dudley TArndb 
Dueiiweg O. B. 
Duke. D D 
nuncan. Mark — 
••Duncan, Jack L. 
Dtincan. G M 
•Dunrao Midget M. 
Duncan. 

Barrington B. 
Durcan Blacky 
Duncan. Danny 
Duncan. Joe 
••Dunigan. Gao. 
•••Dunn. W. J. 
(S)Dunii. George 
Dunnan. Oeo. F. 
Dunnan. Oeo. F 
Ibinnenherg. Philip 
•Dunaw Artinir 
(SIDurdle. Bdw 
Dutlea. Jark 
(KIDuVorle H . Co. 
DwjmkThot I.eo 
DyeHIVIIUrd 
••Ealrtn. Jas H 
tKlEarle. J Runnie 
Earles. Bert 
Early. Fnele Joe 
East, E E. 
Easter. Leroy 
Euton. Jartt 
IK)k:alan. Otis 
(K)Ebcrhar'It Fred 
•••Eckhard. Lee 
IKIGkkles. Lew 

A Babe 
Edsoii James A. 
B^ln. Boy ' 
iKIBdward*. Dirk 

Happy 
•Blitnff George 
Ellas. Harry 
Elgin R. C. 
•••Ellesifnm Oorp 
(KIBUott. Jack 
••BHs Ward Ray 
••EIIli. D. E 
(KIDIia. J. O. 
Ellison. .Mirih 
BHIott. Vem 
Bills. Gene 
•ERis. Dan E. 
Elmo A Etoallne 
Elmore. Dr. F. 
Fmhree. Oea H. 
tRIBmbrae. Geo. 
•Emerson. Robt. A. 
Empire Afed. Co 
•Engel, Joseph 
Engle. IHxie 
•fttgllsh. Herb. W 
••Btgllsh. Bud 
(K1 Ennis. H.irry 
Ekmel Samuel 
•Epeteln. H. J 
•••Ertfl. nidie 
Erwin. John H. 
Erwin. R. R 
Rsane. J. J 
••ETuns. RIB 
Brans Bd 
Brerltt, A. W. 
••Ewing H P. 
Ewing. Ray 
••INerlch. John 
(KIFaggard. Rill 
Faticher, E. 
Fantomi. Capt. 
•FarU. lawrenee O. 
(KIFarrell H.ippy 
Farthing, J D. 
Fanat. Jake 
Felix. Henry A. 
••Fella Nabor 
Fenton Billy 
Fiber Roxle 
•Fields l.eo 
Fields Fred 
•Ftnan, Henry 
FInfrock. Eildle 
Fink Geo 
Fink. John 
••Finley. Wm. A 

Mrs 
Finn. Toni 
••Fisher Bar 

Fisher. W R 
•••Fisher Henry 
Fisher. William 
Fitch. H H 
Fill, Ge*jrge 
Flournoy. J U. 
Flynn J Fraurli 
•Fiviin. John 
FMcant I. Agosi ino 
"Fogelmark. C U 
Fidey Gene 
*• Foote ChaS B- 
Forblsh VA altar 
lord. Urn Is lleiij. 
•Ford. Thus. U 
Ford. Chester L. 
Forriit. tiuy 
F'.*s, J. p. 
FMrr. Freemaii 
F'rtler, W K. 
iS)Fimler» Gere 
Fowler. D^ B. ' 
Fowler. Uovd L. 
Fox. Fre.1 .M. 
••Fox. Cljle F. 
Fox. William E. 
Fox, John 
(SIFraiice. Geo W. 
•••Franharo. F'. A. 
Frank. Sam 
F'ranklti). W. L 
‘Frankibi, William 
Franklyru Oeo. C. 
F'rasia. K 1.1. 
F'rcde. Ham 
Fredericks. L J. 
F'reeburg. L. M. 
••Fteedmaii. Jake 
•Freeiiia'i ,.l II 
F'reemun. Rube 
•F'reeraajis The 
Freetmii. aivo U. 
KTeetuuD. L. L. 
Frni i> 1; * 
••Friclway .M 
Friend, llisner 
Fiiz/^ Ku**ell 
Frotcher. Hill 
•••Fugate B. W. 
Fulkerson Kube 
Fuller, S J. 
F^ltisi. .1. Key'll 
F'ulton. L*' B. 
•FMItiei. Jark 
IKIGagr. (lurr* 
•Gains*. Charles 
Gaither Rpy Skeets 
Galxlii Players 
Ganiiix.. Frank D. 
Gark er C J. 
Uard.ier Ted 
••G.irr, Willard 
Garrett. C. II. 
(HIGtteman Victor 
Oates. John 
•Gauthier, Donald 
t.arioM. Lawrance 
Grwr. Ott . 
••George. Ralph P. 
••Ocnnalne. C. B. 
Gerar'l Frank 
Gerber. Alex 
•Obandl. Prof 
•Olbiiey. Wm. 
••Glbtjons. W. J 
Gibaon. Wm 
Glbsot). Roy 
••Gifford. Prof, R 
••ftllpln. Ed 8. 
GUI. cim* 
GUllard. J. J 
Ollltgan. Btrl 
OtllUpIe. O. F. 
Gist. Pinky 
Glasgrtw. James 
•••Glass. 8. 
Gimn. .lestle 
Glenn. D. 
GItek. Wm., 

Oon cess Iona Ire 
Ollnea. Jack 
Oloth. lauils 
Oloth. Robert 
••Gogerty. L. F. 
Golden. AI 
•Goldman. B. 
0<^. Charles 
••tionsalea. A. R. 
•Ooo<hsln. Arthur I. 
Goodman. Jerome 
Goodman. Morris J. 
IKIGoodrlch. 

Herbert 
••Goodrich. Bobby 
(K)Goodwln A 

Ootblwln 
•Goose. Sam 
Gnrdinler. EsrI G 
Gordon. Grai>ellle 
Gordons. Versatile 
•Gormin. William 
Oothelf IkMls 
Grabs. Otto 
Grace. Shortv 
Graham A Fisher 
Granger. Jack 
••Grarlham. Joe 
Grant. O. R. 
Gray. Eaii F. 
tlray. A. k 
Gray. Loala C. 
(KIGray. I>wiald L. 
Gray Charles 
Gray. Frank 
•Grayson Jack 
•Greh. AValtar 
Greely. Tuu 
••Geten. Frank 
Green. Nelson 
•Green Arthur 
Greer. Joe B 
(K)Oeerbart. Chaa- 
Oresa. Frank 
Orlflin. Happy 
.•Grllfin H H 
Griggs. Hernia 
(K)Grimes. 1, D 
Grimm Harry E. 
••Grissom, M F. 9. 
(KIGroas. Harry 
•••GroBS. Dare 
Grona A Rarnware 
Oroeea. Charles 
Giierrln. Frank 
•Oulpo. R M 
Gunning. H. H. 
♦•Bi.dtett. W. Karl 
Hagrrtr. Jimmie 
Hacriman’s I'n 

8howa 
Hagerty. Paul E. 
(8)HaggeTlT J. P. 
(KIHaIcnsiib. G. A. 
Haldcman. .lohn 
•••Haler. Eari W. 
Ralke. R 8. 
Halt. Billy 
(RIHall .Artie 
Hall. I.ee 
•Hall. Harry 
IKiHallam. L. W 
Halftead. Edgar 
Halslrom. Geo. T. 
Hamilton, C. k 
Hamlltcn. Oeo D 
Hamilton. .Tack 
••Hammer Thto 
••Hammer. Ed J 
••HamilKui. Clyde 
•Hardy (Cahlcgraral 
Handman Lou 

Handwork. Ch#a. 
•ILwik. Montana 
Hankins. Dcnakl 
•Hatiiikgan Jack 
Hansen. V It. 
Ilsn.son. J K 
••Hardee Frank H. 
Harkleroad Rill 
Harrlngtiai. Fred'k 
IK) Barrington. 

Froil'k 
flarri* tdenm 
Harris IVH 
ILirrls. Ham- B 
"lUrri*. Grorge 
Ilarri.s. Bert. 
Mams. I'ha-. t>. 
Harris. Tisiv 
IKlIlarrls. Jark 
iKtllarrl*. .1. E 
Harris. Sam 
•Harris. Daxe 
Harrison. Charles 
lUrrli'in. .Arthur 
Ilarristm. Hugh 
Hart. Harold 8 
Hart. Kov 
Harters. Aerial 
•• Hart ley Fred 
Hartley. Paul R 
tSIiiartman. it. U. 
Hartwig, John & 
Harxer. Frank 
•Harser, Velma 
•'Harvey. Lester 
•Hasslnger. Jark 
•••Haslem. I’inf, 
Ila* seiiuaa . Ben 
llaswell. Berkeley 
Uathaway, James M 
Haus’ I'litted .Shirws 
liawurth. Joe 
••Hawrthom. Dare 
Hawthorne. Jack 
Havdeii. Norman 
Havdixi. O. 11. 
Haves Joe 
Haxen. Killy D. 
Bavins .\f. K. 
Ilavworlh. John 
••Hazard Happy 
•Hazard. Hap 
Healy, Thomas 
Healy. John 
Hearst George 
•lleaih Iti'ss 
Heath. BUI 
•He.ilreth. Brerett 
Heinrich. IVed 
Helm R(w> 
•llelman. Prof. Jas. 
•••Heiiderann. Joe 
Hendricks. Norman 
(KI Hennessey It. |l 
•Hennings. A. C. 
•Hej:r>-. It 
••Henry. P. T 
Henry Lew Slv.ws 
Henry. Merlki I* 
Henry Wm R 
Henson. IP •ward 
• llci.tstnfcr tsamee 
••Herbert. Hvstlc 
••Herman. AI 
Hernon. R. D. 
Herr. Harry P. 
•••Hertell. Jimmie 
Hess. George L. 
Hester L L 
Heih. Henry H. 
•Hew It* Wm R, 
•Hewitt Wm .1. 
Ulh er. Abe Jlp 
"Ilnkey. Nell 
IKIHIi'klrv Jack 
Higgle. Wm 
Hlllrnat. Arthur 
•Himlley. Mr. 
Htldreih. J'w H-'gh 
Huger ca. John G. 
•••Hin.la L 
••Hines. Hermie 
niukle. Milt 
•Hippie. Clyde 
Hirlinger Harold 
Hlscork. B J. 
H'WgIan. George 
••lloeljiher. A H 
Hoffnirti. Peaty 
•H. ffman. Chas. H 
Roggatt, C. L 
IKIHogue. Harry 
Holsery. Jimmie 
'••H.'Ihert B L. 
Holcomh Eddie 
Hole. Eddie 
Holder. Ernest 
••Hohler. Ed 8 
(KIHoIUnd Otto 
•Holland. W. 
Hnllera. Johnnie 
Holman. 8. L. 
Holmes. J. 3L 
Ih'lloway. Ed 

A Crtnle 
•Homer. Bdw 
(KIHohnea. J. O. 
•••Holxmaii. Herman 
Hoorer. Panl 
Hopkins n R 
Horan. Irish 
Horgan. Jim F. 
HorwPz. E<|ward 
Hosmer A 
(KHIoatetter A. 
House. Ned H 
(KIHoosels. Rs.bert 
Houston. B H. 
iKIHouston. 11. L 
(KHT.-wisfon. Darld 
Houston. Herbert 
Howard Family 

Show 
(S)H<t«ard K E. 
Howard. C W 
Howanl, Harry K 
Howard. Paul 
•••Howe Rex 
•Howell Jr Robt. 
Htwrey. O. OL 
n.iy. Toot 
Hryt. Jatk 
••Hoxle. Mac 
Hubbard, n't 
Huhher. IlfMa 
Hubert Mystery 

8lion 
Hughes. Fmerv R 
Hughes. T. B. 
Hughes I'M 
•lliihn. Henry 
Huhn. Henry 
Huim. F. R 
••Hull A Jones 
Hull. Edward M. 
Hull, Len 
Hulme. Fred 
'••HuUe J W. 
Hunnimtt Frank B. 
Hum. Chas . Circus 
Htmt H 
liiinHy. Waytiard 
••Hunter. Paul E. 
Hurd Fre<l 
Hiirrl. R. H. 
Hutley. Tnra 
Hurst. Boh 
Hurst. W. 8. 
IKIHurat. W J. 
•Hwing. H. B 
•‘Huston. Leon 

(KIHmchtsnn Bert 
Hvde. Ole B. 
•••Hrland Clifftifil 
li.ee. W. L 
tngiPst'e. .Sel.i-e 
Iiigjam. O F 
IsiKl. E. B 
Irwin. AA’. E 
(Kl.lasjc-.un E .A. 
tivl.lark- SI. J. II. 
,1.1. k'OT'. *.im 
•Jack.*** . J. J 
.larksoii. t lareiu e 
•lackson. Jack Illuicr 
■U-ohs 4 Milton 
•JariS. .llllf. 
James. Edward It. 
•••Jarvis. J M 
Javnes. Chas. II. 
'•Jelly. Chailes 
(K).leiikln* llei'rv 
Jer.kirs, Sam 
•••Jennings. F'rank 
Jessie. Joe 
Jessup. Marloti K. 
••Jewell, Warren 
•Jinson 
Jclie. Rrltton 
••.l"hii*. Th's*. 
•Johns. Ahily 
Johns. Tlaimaa 
JirliiisflO, Zenk 
J'-hnsoB. Boundlrg 
Johnson. Chas L. 
Johnson. Baiidolpb 
Jolai*<m. lUppv 
Johnson, Itolrlw 
.lohiiwsi, Milo 
Jcihsiscn. Jesse 
••Jotason. B. H 
Jobs.SOD. Cbarlew 
JoluLson. AiMie 
J'lhnson. Harry 
Joluisou. Swede 

C A. 
•••Johnsinti. A. D 
(KlJcht'Ston. Bob 
Johruton. Wm J. 
•Jolly Ben 
Jnnaa. Charlie 
•Junes. A'tred K 
•Junes. S. M 
Jones, Ctrl K. 
••Jones Morris 
Jones. Chat. A. 
•Jordan. ILidy 
Jordan. C. H. 
Jordan Chaa. 
••Jourdlii. M J 
(K)Jny. Earl 
•Jiimlcr Rov 
Jung. Walter E. 
Jiisfotn. P. P. 
•••Kaathne. Dwld 
•Kaerapfer. Joa. O. 
Kaeo. Th'xnaa 
Kalialehl.l Peer 
••Kalpo. Jos. A. 
••Kalawe. .1 M. 
•Kaiifleld Kid 
KviJan. .lako 
Kara P 
Kant. Cliff 
Karn. kXlw. L 
IKlKarno. Ben 
Karr Wallor 
•••Katell. Robt. J. 
Karr. Else • 
•Kaslou Darry 
Kalo. Mat * 
•Kaufman. Ilairv 
hs* s .k 
••Kean. Frank G. 
K.eii- He. rv 
Keener la'k 
Kehoc Chick 
••Keliii..,Ke?ineih 
Keith. .1. Kenneth 
(KIKekels l ent ar t 
••Keller J. J. 
Kelley Cecil It 
Kellky. W O 
Kellogg L. C. 
Kelly la nil - A 
•Ridljr George 
••Kelly .8 r 
•••Kelly. Edw. .9 
•Kendall. T.eo 
Kennedy. M C Rcil 
KennwU .1 K 
•Kenny, .lack 
(K)Kent Rob 
Kent. Robt Iwne 
Kent. Colton 
Kernsfne. Dr 
Khlralf»A Gtts 
Kleal Bil'tie 
Kleffer. Claresirc 
Klff. Clarence E 
King. C. A 
King. Joe 
••King. Frank B 
King. Wllhert 
King. L B 
King 9. 9. 
Kingman. Frank 
KInnard. Jack 
Klrbv. Alvin 
Klrkbr. Bay 
(lOKirkland. Riyi 
Kffk A Collier 
KIrnan. Tommy 

A Bea 
KIrwIn Fred R 
Kliaro. Mr 
Klttel. R. G 
Kit'’hrns. Claude 
Kitrlnger. H. J. 
•Klark. Hap 
Klass. Fmd 
Kline 9llm RUI 
Kllngler. Wui. J 
•Knight. R F 
••Knoll, t/nils 
•Knoll Lou 
tKIKolImar. C H 
Koon. Earl 
•Kork. Robbie 
Kramer, Chas 
Kramer A Karr 
Kraner. Eddie Lew 
Kresek. Wm 
Rringshtirg. C. W. 
Kris* Ji-seph 
Krotiick. Harry 
Kb c toff. Joseph 
•••Krug. ClarcnceH 
•Kuhl. Frank H. 
LaJune Vance 
IwMar. .A K 
laiMont. Charles 
IrtAlont .loe 
LaPearl. Wraley 
LaPort. J 
I.wRenn Family 
I^Roae Trio 
••LaRoiix. Jeer 
••Ijrialle Eilw 
La Verne. .AI 
•IjZIra. Harry 
U'ld. E.1w Dnk 
Lahr. Bert 
•••Lake. Carl W 
••Lally. Bl 
Lambm. Ben 
laimhcrt. Joe W 
•Lambert. Jo* 
••laimbett, Lett 
I-amhart. Philip R 
I.amhcrt. O 
Lamon. Bma 

•Iianaha" lark 
Emrastcr. Job- 
Isatiie, lark .- o 
Landry. Art 
Lain-. Iloht .A. 
laiiie .A A 
“Latnr. Eildie 
lame P. E 
Ijoe Dewev 
IKIJ.aiUTdor A’t 
lair'ge, .Arthur 
U’glols. P. II 
"•Linkf'ird VVa.ier 
La:ie Daxe 
IKIIairscn. Ikmaid 
rK)L«ir*oii. Donald 
La.alle. Jaek 
■ .a'ham Faveite M. 
latliukire Binest 
iKll,awly, James 
lai.iience. Frank L 
LawTcnrr. I-arry 
Lawson. Baiipy 
•••I-ay. Earl 
Lca<-h Paul T. 
IKIIrfarh. Frank 
♦••Iaw.h Hugh .M 
•Leahy. Patriefc 
Lear, It. J 
Lcarlsh Calraifi 
•••Leltlalr. Jaek 
Lecartlo. Caul. Prt'a 
Lee Herbert ^sty 
•leeo. Fred 
(KILie .Alfin B. 
Leem in. Walter 
Leesiiiaii 1. W 

•■Slim 
••la'Fever Ilersrhell 
••Lcfeter. H. Rube 
Lei a 11(1. Ed 
Leland Harry J 
Lenord. Itud'l 
Lem. Ja.* 
•Leona. Aerial 
Leonard. It. M 
Le'inard .Lie. C. 
Ijeunard. AI 
Lenp. Frank 
la'Parker Kdw. 
Lerehe. AA'm 
LeRoy, J. F 
••labile. H E. 
Lester Jark 
Leyinson. Mike 
•Leyy. M. 
IKIIicwis. Oscar 
Lewis W. A 
Lewis. Jack X 
Lewis. Jii’iea B. 
Isru'i*. Malvoni 
••laiwl*. PJiU 
•••Lewis Bdw. 
Lewi*. Iliis-eL 
Lewis. Joe U 
l,ewla. Artie 
Gew Is. Oscar S 
IKiL'wis, "ri'ir '01 
"•Ia"*l». Martin 
la-wH. Harry C 
Lief.’T* It'ib 

'sliTt'-ir Aiidre.T 
IKIl.lnic L. o 
••LiliC'Jlii t/'-orge 
■'i. ndgrcn. Waltrr 
•'Lli.'jsres. Kid 

Kockv 
Liulgrrs. Ed 
(KILlnilhoirn 

Herbert 
Lindlcy. AI 
1. 'd'cy. Fred 
I.ii Elmer 
IJr.ineer, Paul W. 
... E .8. 
Li'ft- Tom 
Liiipnun A Jager 

SIkiws 
Lilhg « A W 
Moi l. H,xrry L 
Liar. .Aira 
Liin'oii WIIIL'm 
Latg. EI.Lkt 
Lmgeiiilerfcr, Paul 
Lwis'Iale Ic*in V. 
I.oimis Homer J 
•Luaine. Billy 
L-rd. Jack 
Luette. AA’m 
liorlrig. Harold B. 
••L'rralne. Fred 
iKIlaytHo. Jes.se V. 
iKlIaiuis*. John L 
laOTClI. C. 
laixenheifi. 9am 
••L'we. Jean 
I.owe. Bernard 
Lowe. Ralph M 
laowrv. Jack 
Lucas. Ruck 
l.uco Grant 
Lidinw. Eugene M 
••l.tieike. .Arthur 
Luigi. B. U 
*Liind<ai. Ed 
•I.utr. Arthony 
Lutz. M. 
•••lAinaro. Duke 
lainclie. Danny 
lA'iicb. Rob 
Iffttle. Lbird L. 
MaeWllllanu. 

Shelby 
Mr.ArthV. Glil>ert 
Mrltrlde. Charles 
•MH-arria-,. Justin J 
McCarthy. W 
McClanhan. C. 8. 
(K)M"ATlntock Joe 
McClure, Harry 
McCord Fred P. 
••McCormick. 

Willie 
••McCoy. Scotrl 
M'-Craeken. lack 
•McCri'tn. BiW. W 
AM'ulloiigh. Carl 
NleDoiuld. Ilnimlc 
I KIMi Hicheni. Ja.-k 
•McENoy. William 
M.sicc. F M. 
McGrath. Oer>. 
AL'tlreexv A It-ffers 
SIcGulre. Mack 
McIntyre. Frank I 
MrlntvTC. Harry F. 

(SlMcInt.xrc. 
It n. Red 

McKay. Maiirhe <1 
McKenna. Pete 
•M Kcown. Gilbert 
M Ku ney. C K 
Meliemnre. la-onaid 
MeMah'in. .1. P. 
McMahon William 
•M Mahon. Jame* 
•MrMa.ster. R C. 
McXall. Ed Red 
•Ml Ncoll. Ii* ' 
•McXIchoU. lira 
AtiOran. Cr. 
•M, A'elgb W'VU' 
AI'AAddnrcv Wm.N. 
Ma.. . s ■ 
••Mark. Walter 
•Ma. k. II'I- 
Mack A AVilliariis 
•••Mack. Chas A 
•Mack R hl.|. 

Ma'iden. Eddie 
••'Madlvn. Shifty 
"•.Mahal a BenJ. 
Main. ILirry K. 
MalAv. Harry 
1l.lkln-'m. AI 
Mallahan. -FYank 
Vi alley, lames 
Maii'lerMIr. Butler 
IKIMansharger. 

Billie 
-MansSel'l Frank 
.Mai.zi. Peter 
'••vUrchanil N'vah 
Jlari-n. Bor 
Marailen. Max 
VLirtelle. Kiifua A. 
Marfcay. P B 
Markham Edw. T. 
Mark* Jako 
Ma'kwith Billy 
••Markwith. Wm 
Msrtai. Happy 
Mar*h. Ben 
Marshall, Frank B. 
.Mart.hall P P. 
Mar.lilleld. L. C. 
Martin. Paul B 
“.Martin. Bunny 
Marlin llerbeft E. 
•Martin. R W. 
IKiM.iriiii. Ditch 

B J. 
•Martin. Winnie 
'Lriiii Eairl 
Marslu.l t harlie 
Mardiall. Dr T. B. 
•Marihall. Tom 
Marlin Itlackev 
.Mart III. If L 
Martiiier. J. 
'Marvele 
VUrVfl.e. Harry 
lKl.Ma*<ai. Cliarire 
••Ma».ai T'x 
Maom A Baric 
Ma-.1 A Kirl 
IKI.Maiile. Billy 
Massiniii. Cleylu. 
tKi.Masits:, Dayld 
***Matli«». .Arthur 
(K)Matliews J. R 
(Ki.Matney, T. L. 
Matthews. RipW. 
"Mathews That. 
Mathews. C. C. 
“Maitd*. V 
“MatUff. Robt. 
Max. Johnnie 
Maxwell, .Norman 
••Maxwell Jack 
Maxwell Fields Co, 
May. D V ' 
•Mavall. Hirshell 
Mastirlil. RUI 
.Mavliall. H.irry 
•Mi.ynard. Exerett 
.vp a'liiim. H mcr 
vi"al lohn F 
tKlMcaile. J. E 
M'alc 11. F 
M-aile. B. II 
M"'han. John J. 
Merhi. Bin 
•-Meiiixnder Fred 
Mcistrrinan Jack 
Melclier. Frank 
".Melrtlle 

Alartetous 
Meteers, Fiybig 
•Meiiola, E'lgrsie 
"Menzel, BUdd 
Merrill. l!"h 
“Merrill Blllle 
••Miver. Dr Vernon 
Meyer .August 
Meyer Peter 
MIJII. Dr John J. 
'lick. James .A 
(K IMId'lleton. Riv 
Miles Frank 
(9)MUlard. Oeo. F 
Miller. Clauile 
•Miller. 8. Camlett 
Miller, Royal W 
Miller, Earl Omar 
Miller. Donald a - 
Miller. AJ 
••Miller, Leon 
Miller. Lee 
isiMlller a A. 
•••Miller. C H 
•Miller, S^miur 
.Miller. O. 
iKiMUtrrs. Albert 

Whitgr 
Milligan. Theo 
•Milton. Sam 
.Milton. Geo 
•Milton. Wm. 8. 
Mlniev. Fred 
•Miner. Ja< It 
ISIMiiikeer, James 
(K I.MIlrhell Ruddy 
••Mitchell. Crsint* 
•MIt hell. Frank 
Motortl. O. M. 
Mobantn. FT 
Moldei.hauer. J. C. 
Moiiiictl. Frank 
Mniiroe. Chas. 
“M'lnroe Sid 
M'lntagiie, Jack 
(KIMoritarall. Jo* 
•Monte, A. 
••M nie. Phil 
••Montgomery. 

larwrte 
Montgomery. Lnrrle 
••M'lntg' men F • i I 
Mmtgot.iery. F C 
M'sire Homer E 
"M'.re. Pal 
Alrarre. P W 
tKlM'*'*.-. l.'hi 
(KIM. .1" * . It 
M'lore. s.,ni 
M'Siee Rert L 
••'M r- ILI't i: 
•••Vhir.-. Lew I'll 
M'K* -t t 11 
.Mora- I - 
M'.ra-i Mar* 
•M. 
M. " 
M. rrv 
fKIV 
(S)M 
M 

Ch-j 
F'. 

It s- I* .M" 
lK"f -' ' k T- • 
M - reoll 
A(,m< I R'.vnm'l 
M 1 ' A 

AT -Vf *y .1 mmle 
M'.rr *, M t J R 
••M' r*e, lywils 
Morse Allen 
-\l - - t W 
MotS'in, L O. 
(S,VI.,rtf 

M'gitagtte A 
•“M.Telor. .Art J 
(KlMysi* R. M. 
vfttlr. Herbert 
VI1'rips George 

K IVI * 'Icii, Rob 
fKIMundy. Dan J. 
Munres, I 

(Contimned on paae 94) 
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Stiniry. John (KjThnrnlun C. A. *W»Is«y. Billy Wllllimg. Olynd'yi 
J o ••Tliri.hor. J. It Wilsh Bro« • Shows \Vlllt4m». Koy 

(KiStarr WlilUm Thrush. H«hm •••VV»l»h. I’at •••VVillianM a 1 
••Sl«»rUn*. Ftank Tibiii... W II. ‘Wa.sliiu. .VlfroU (KIWlLluui. 
•••Slrariis. \l TlJwell. T J. WaltCT^ A1 MeaKaii lit 
*S(eolr O D. Tlnuwais. \Vm. iKIWalteci. Uerbort nilllauit, l n'I. 
•.Hteeie. M. (KlToJd, Jack Waiters KeJ II p,, 
'•Steele. Oscar B. “Timuny. A. Walton. Boots WlUlamaon „ 

•Tomnw. Aiuuo Wa.ton, U>uls J. Willouabby. ( lt4r i, 
Htefanlk Tar.o T' nu kins. llalph Ward. Garrett W'tils, Delmo 
StegaL Britt TortUig. Jimmy Ward. Biihard Wliltng. Hu 
.'stf.iscr. " lu J •••TrabaJiil. I* t'. Ward. Tommy (K)Wilaan, t'uiiy 
••Stem, WilBcr Tra>e. K M. Ward. Fred 'vitw.n. j,i 
Steliihardi, Win. Tracy. George ••Ward. Joe. R. ••Wilaiai. llarvi.i 
Steivlicns. K. •Traugott. D. B. iKlWarreu Burt **Wllaon. IjoiIm-y 
Sterling. Bob Trails, lleibert B. Warreai. Whitey •••W.lig.,. .i., , 
Steiciis. i lia.s Tratli. J. Warren. 8. B. Wilson. Ceo w 
Steveiif. Buster Tiac cr. W Brook Warrington. UonalJ Wiisoii. l-rr.i 
Stewart .\rtliur Treadwell. J C. Washburn. 11m k "‘t w .i; 
.Silllaliower. Ixidie Trcii .imt. Kr.d Waihlngtoo. Noah Wilson. Harry K 
stlrca. A. It. •Tumble. George Waters. I'rank Wlisoii. j.,Ui, w 
Stockman, Tnm Tr..Keit. Vi<- WalKlns. G. M. Wlliuii. Bob 
Stokes. Gene Truax. Louis B. Wat.-.on. K L. Wtisui. Uaary 
IKlStolle. K. •■riumbull. Side (SlWatsm. M. A. 1. ewan 
atone. Jack Show Watsud. T. W. Wln.rfri.1 llai.k ‘ 
••Story, la 1. Tuckerey. J. K. Wav.and. Bn.me Winkle. Rli) 
Strickland. Hugo Tunier. B. B. Wayne. Clarence •WlniiliiKir. Frank 
Stringer. Turner. Mark A. Wearer. Buck (K)Wi,.iers lii 

BuiknhcJt iKlTuroiii. Jack •••Weber. B •Witheri. il 
Strode. W .t. •Twinly. John F. IKiVX.-bb.'.Vgnes (KiWltbrow. Karl 
Sir.xtg. James Tie. J. B. Welib. U. 1». Witmer, Eiiw 
Stroud. Lcoi.ard ’ly.er. tleo. Tip Webstar. Slim **' I li, s.imi.y 
(IM ai. I'llman. S. N ••Webster. Geo. Wolfe. Leslie R 
Suliamaii, M. iLll uioergrr. J S. •Wedemau. Loula tVuun.k. it \\ 
(SlSulllvan. Jiio, E. iriiderwcxxl. Cbas. Weil.rman. Otto 11. Woods C f 
••Sulllran J E. Cnderwoud. Bcbt. Weed. J. I’ W ««1. W J 
’••Sulllean Alva •I'ndorwood. Te^Wy ••Wrl.lman. Fred M. Wood. Normal s 
••Sullivan J. E ••Underbill. Uouard Weiner. Bari Wood. C. E. laid 
auircv K. I>. I raae Joe Ik)Weir. Buck X'"<«lrlng. H^rry 
KiSundstroin, J. C. .ader. Henry (K)tVel.s A J. (K)Woo.|s lal le 
’•Hwalii. J'Jin I'adney. Clareoc* •Weldon FraiitU Wa.da. J.ie 
KlSwaiiger. Valker. K. M. Welli. Chat IK)Wo».ls SsiKt 

Clarence Villee. Bert ••Wella. U. O. Woodard. W M 
Swarner, Raym.>nd •••Van Dike. H. E WenUeld H A. (K)Woudwsrd 
Swartz Sammy Van Derden. Geo Wentz, Jeane Mlm 
• ••.•..!ert cy. ••Van Horn. Walter WermkolT Jake Wolf. Frank 

IsKile A Vat. Sickle. ••West. Carl VVi» i. Bddle 
Sweeney. James Bed Cap* R ^ 'Weston. Harry ••Worden. George 
Tabor. FI yd Van A Vernon Westlake Geo. H, Wrm, I’has. 
Taffeti. J.e VanWle. Franrla Westlelgh. Paul Wright. Walter 
••Taller. H. J. Virden. Bay Weston. E Wright. C. A 
(K)Taimage Rgy • VandergrKi. LiosJ Whalen Boy ij,p 
•K Ta.. t. I ii.ie ‘Vane. Harry E Whart.m. H.rry WrUbt. T 
Tapper. S L Va.iKhsn. .Nea n hr. Bo Idy ••Wright G. L. 
•Tate. B. W. iKlVaiwht, Hoyt Wheelock. W O. Wrighisman Wllil 
Taj.'V. Hl.t.'O F. "Vtn Ick. Jos A. Whinly. M. A (K)WriKbt.smsn. 
"Taylor, .'Sydney (K)Ytynoii. Art Wblsiier. Wm. P. <■ 
Taylcr Jack O. Venion Smokey White. Tboe. E. Wyatt, Geo. W 
Tay.ir. Wm. P. VIrkefs. M. H While. A. Wysoiig. Leiile E 
(S)Tavlor Milt ••\ln.enl Bc't M /. tkerye Xeno 
Tsyior. Ss'i- Vincent A Davey White. Gyn '"Yigla Frank 
Tavlor. Jda T. Vincent. E«rl White. Jlnvolc Tagler. E. L 
Taylor William A. •Vliw Eddie White. E. C "Isiuane s Jsi 
Te.les.l i sr. ••! Snbk. J White, U. Bay Yams . Iiv 
••Temile L. A Vivian. R P Wl.lte I’autbar. Tanrey, Thm 
(KlTcnipieton. Ed Vgstadt. George Chief Yerks. Pete 
•Ten erho. Chief V’oUe. George Whilelirad. Chas. Yoekley, .\rt 
(K)Tenell. li.llv (SlVsllaton. U Is Whitey .M.uitana •••York. Dl.k 
••T'.eel. I'lU VV Ws.id.'1. Ul iKISVhllbous Dock iKlY.ek. W A 
Thomal. M C K. W.Tord. Palmer L. Wirkhsm. Harlm K. Yoshi.li-. la h ■ 
T'l Mia-. K 1 Waggoner. I. C. 'Wirkhsm Js.s V V.iiiig. Krink J. 
Th maa. M L ‘Wagner. Bandolf J. ‘Wl ks. Tez B.b Young. Si-otty 
••■nioiiijs. H.ii>py Wagoner. M. K •WIdmer. Michael Youiig, Waller T. 

It » SUka wilbanka. F. imui.g. C. Speed 
Thomai. Buy. Trio Waldeh. Arihts J. wiggim. H. B. "Young. C. F. 
TTi .ms-'. • ••w .ldoo, Ired Wild. Ot J. Youj rcr. itnice 

Tent .Show Ws'ker. Ho»dy •Wilhelm. R J. Yunker. B. 
Thomas K A Walker. Ribt. E Wl kens Fred C Zaihn. J. N. 
Thomas Wsl cr Walker. Carl J. Wl.kes. Minor T. Ze iir Don 
Tlioiupklna. George •Wa.krr. Karl J. (KlWIIIardt. The Zerrell. Dave 
iK III I .V Wa lace, miik \ (KlWIIlUros Boy Zesser Alex 
Thompson Dong as Wa'lace B. U Williams. A M. (K)Zlinmrr Rvy 
•Th. mpson. 3<te Wallace. AI Williams. Chss. Zlni. Fred J 
•Th m'~ai, .M ler Wallace A Weir Pewee (Col.) 'Ziindel. Stm 
Thomiisnn. Lem •Wallack. Mbhael Wllllama. J C. Zuihlde. Pat 
Thompson. R B. Waller, Jack E. IKlWIilianu. Jack IKiZymour. C.e» 

raddock Shelly. Roy U 
mile Shei>berd. J. 11 
Ai "Shepherd. U. E 

iHberry SheptMird. B C 
B. .'tlieinuii. 1). W. 
ts H. 'Sherman. Jack A. 
i,.f ••.'ddi.ds Henry 
Famous Shields. Wader 

Shields. Claud 
Mioeinaker. Mo 
".'•In'er. Joe 
Sholey Dwight ’ 
(KlSbonne Pat 
•Mitire. 
•Short. Lou 
•■SlKormaii. C. A. 
Shng.ey. Leo 

Leu Sbrlver. Joe 
iKiShuliz. BUI 
Sicklei, Bob 
Sl.ver. Jack W. 
Silvo. Frank 
Simms Pete 
Simons. IlMmer H. 
Sims. J G. 
Sinaer. Tbm 
S.ii, eloii H D. 
Sltton, Flank 

LETTER LIST 
(Continued from parje 93) 

•••Murphy. Nell O'Neill, Johnny 
•Murphy. Harry V O’.Nelli, James 
Murpli.v. \nry U'Stiea G. 
Murishv. J. C. Dude o'Mu a P»' 
MuriJii. .Nil 
•Murphy. Frank J. 
♦•Murihi. K'Od 
".Murphy Frank R 
Murray Salee 

Promotion Syml. 

•Murray. B. W. 
Ted 

Murray Milhurn J 
Murray. K. J. 
Miitchler. Carlos 
Muto. Fcai.cis 
••-Myers Jake 
Mveri. G. U. 
Myers. Jess 
••.Myers. Boy 
Myers. Sam * 
•Naeole. Jr.. David 
Nsiitt. JuA P. 
•.Nathan, l-erry 
National Stuck Ca 
Nawabie. Jimmie 
Nedrick. Jack 
Neeles. A J. 
Nell, Joe 
Nelloa. The 
Nelson. Boh 
Nelson, C. N 
Nelson. Elijah 
•Nelson. Dode 
Ne.ion, Millon V. . 
(KlNelson. Walter 
Nelson. Prince 
Nerenburg. TM 
IKI.N sius. Barrett 
(K)Newell. Floyd 
•.Newkirk. J. W. 
•Newman. Lou 
Newman. Frank 
Ntwman. J. D. 
Newmyer. Henry 
•Newmver. H. K 
Nicholson. Floyd 
Nickerson. W. Sc 
Nlszans. J. P. 
NIttl. Jerry 
••Noble. Ralnh 
Noffsk ger Jack >L 
Noian, Sr John J. 
Noland. Wm. E 
Nun-Presiure Co. 

alSlNordeau. J. 
Nordstrom. C. Bud 
Norman. Hay les 
(KlXorth. F>ank E 
(KlNortm . L. R 
Norton. J. B. 
IKl.Norton, Bill 
Norton, Willie 
Vnik .Tiek W. 
Nudelinan. S»m 
Nugent, J. W. 
Nygairil. Marion 
O’Brien, lei.nii gt 
O'Brien. Wm. J. 
*0 Brien. Jaik 
iICHI'Brlei M X 
•O'Brien. Dr Jack 
••O'Brien. Bertram 
•••O’Connor Jim 
(KiO'Uare. Jimmie 
(KiO'Uare Innle 
•O'Hara. Tom 
O'Neal llari J 
O'Neil. Jamea 
O'Neil. Jack 
•O’.Nein. Clyde 

ieynolds A Bogers itusse:!. spike 
(huiehardt. A B Russell. Gene 
S)Uho..e8, Elw. C. ••Kuth. Del Shy 
•Ilhoiles J. 'Kuiledge. Pliny 
Jliudej. Sam But.edge. Edgar 
litre .N J "Kyan Dan 
•••BJee. J. E "Ryan. Jimmy 
iKIKire. C. 15. *Kjan. George 
lice. C. H "Sack Ben.ard 
'••llicemai.. Cbaa. (S)St Charles, 
IKlIUch George •SalTorl. Kdw. 
(ichards. Grattan •"Sager. Bd 
dll bards. Harry Sirinaugh, 1). 
ftlchards. C 11. Sakata S 
IKIKiehardson. Salaman. John 

H. E Salvatore, Larry 
Hchington Ciarenaa Salvo. Ftaiik 
(ideiicur, F W. ••Sami. Omar 
KIBiebel Charlaa Sendeen. Waldomore 
’•lliei.e A Cascasa (SlSanders) Jas. C. 
fllggs. Charlie Sanders. Lee . - . 
Uggs. Tbeo. San'ersoo. Fred "Soan. S. R 
11. cv Harry Sandler. Lew Slocum. A. M. 
Riley. P J. Bandson. Morris Slusser. Melrtn 
•Bily. Carl (K)Sapp. Ray ■ e- S. 
Ristow. Otto ".'Cai'phlre. E E •Smite. A. 
'Ritchie, W. E Sarver L .1. Sni. n. Ai Jeemne 
'Ritchie. Billie E Saiterlee AI Smith. I'his. W 
Rirenacii. Joe H. '"Saulsnaugh. Smith. R E 
Roads. Jack Loula Smith. Billy 
Roads. Dusty Saundera Geo T. smith. Sam 
RfJjeiioff Janeskl Sawyer. E P Sm th. C. C. 
Bolieris B. B. » Sawyer. Harry Smith. K k 
Roberts. laither Sawyer. P. J. Doc Brownie i 
Ro’...rti T. R ''Saxton. Tliu. i. Smith. H L. 
Robins Wm. Saxtoo. Albert ••Smlih. Rusty 
Robinson. Bert. ‘Saye. 0».ar Smith Chas. W 

Animal Show Schafer. Ja. k \V Smith. Curlv C. 
•Robinsoo, Walter Schafer. C. Blackle Smith. Forest O. 
RoblnsOD. B. M. Srbelble. Fred Smith. Frank 
RoblnsoD. Harry •••Schaefer. W. A. Sm.th. J. J. 
Roby A W. Schen hdd Smith. M O. 
(K)Rodgers. Dago Scheppleman. C W. Smith. Haymind 
•Rodman. H. A. Schiller. DU Smith Van Allen 
•Rogers. Geo. ‘S. Iineek. Frank (KlSmlih. De Van 
"Rogera Jack B. S, hmu,k.er Barney •"Siniih Raymon l 
•"Rigers, R J Schoene. Fred "Smith. Ravm.Mid 

* Dutch •Sch-.iilierg Dave -s* t^lektr H Roy 
Rohan. George Scott. D. B. Snider Irving 
"Rolando. Prank Scott. Guy iKISnow. Bert 
Rwiiey. Gerald P. Scott. Victor (K)Snuw. Chas 
•Ramey Jim "Scott Bonnie Snow. Jesse 
"Rooney Jim . "Scorille. N. S. Snowden, George 
(KlHooney O. P. "Seurs Joe Snow en Pa’ 

Mike ‘Seaward Gall Sny ler. Du' h 
Boonev. John M Seewaid. Val Stiyder H. Tubby 
(KlBoonev. Jack Selbel. P. E ‘SiMmun S.m 
•Ho.-e. Ijaar •Selling. Frink O. ‘Soloman. Harry 
Rose. IxwiU Senter. Jack (K)Sonea. Kriiest 
Rose. Chas. A. S«ting Sun Soujaon. C. H 
"Boee. Dirk Se'ton. Tm Sorrlll. Hiram 
Roseberry, R. "Seiton. Thos. (KlSouthem. Burt 

Diamond Dick Sfaaeffer. Glenn ‘Sow. .Albert H. 
Ross Arthur iKiSliafer .V. H. KlS'adl II E 
Roes. Hobart Shafer. C. A. ‘Srairks. \V 
hiMS. Jack Shafler. Harry X. (KlSnarki. L. D. 
H' ss. .\i rew Shannon Gt. rge Siears. Gtotge 
•Boaa. Jerry Shapiro Henry E (KiSi.e’ iuo:; Per. y 
Bov. Lee Sharpeteiii Dr. V "Spencer. Bw nle 
(KlRoy, Ted "Shea. F Whitey ♦.Spiegel S S. 
Royal Chas ‘Sheafer James ‘Spltzer. Paul 
Buback, Jack Sheehan. Jos. F. i^ a c ry 
Hit.ker. E R Shea’s Six-.’ieee Stacey W. Q. 
"Rucker. Marrln H. Band •s-ifto d Edw 
Ru off. C. Raiab •Sheehan Jos F. stabler. H.iwird E 
Rudy, Harry (KISbebam. Eugene Stalter. J. E 
Rummage, Bill Shorty "Stanley A Stree 
Burke. Guy Shell. J. E Stanley. Harry O. 

II rKirk O. J. 
••iigawM. Francis 
(igden, Harry 
Ogden Si.. J. E 
(igiechy. .1 G. 
"•Oliver. Chas. 
*oi>>ii Jas Eagle 
•Oisen. Harry 
••Orlaiid. Lee 
••Orlega Ix’o 
Oilutid. Trygue 
ti.i' I lur.HS V 
"•Owens. John J, 
Page. Jujtlii 
Page. S. J. 
••Paige. Sidney 
Paige. Billy 
Palkoff M. 
Paine. Buck 
•Palarko. Eugene 
••Palmer. LeRoy A. 
Paiigle. James 
PauucUe Eugene 
Pari.-h A Peru 
Parker, J C 
Parker. J. E. 
Parkhuift. Vernon 
Parks. Vicior 
Parks. Parry R 
I’armlee. H. 
Parsons. Elmer VL 
I’ateheii. I'hcrlea 
•Pallture. A. I 
•Patltuce. A. J. 
Patrick B. H. 
Pauiciila, .Angelo 
Patterson. Pat 
Patterson. L W. 
Paulus. Paul 
rarone. Joe. 
••Payne Frank A. 
Pavne. Wliltle 
••Pearee Jas J. 
Pearson. Cecil 
Peik, O K 
Peeler Richard 
•Pelton. Dick B. 
Pence. Herbert 
••Penman. Jim 
Pemiewell Jack 
(KH’enningtim. 

Frasik L 
Penny. -A. B. 
(KlPeoole’s 

Amuse. Co. 
(KIPepper. O. F. 

Pepiier. I'rank E 
Perky A Pa'jllne 
perry . i ha-. 11. 
Perry E H. 
Peyser, i. J. 
Pttster. Jack 
Pharr AJ 
••Phflpe. Alabama 
Phenomena 
Phifer. A’oiney 
Philhert E H 
PliiMim. John S. 
{•hilllne. Chldt 
Phil nil. Four 
iKiPhilliiw H. E 
Philllns. S.horty 
Ph lllpson C A. 
Picard. Vincent 
(KiPleree. G. A. 
"Pierre. Sol 
••Pierson. H. T. 

Tribute to Robinson Show GENUINE DIAMOND SET 

(Deltah A fine tribute h.’ts come to the John 
Robinson Circus m.'inaffcmi nt in the way 
of a letter fropi the (lovernor ot South 
Carolina. The governor anti hi.'« family 
not only .ittended the circus, but pro¬ 
nounced it one of the be.st ever. His 
letter. diiN’d Columbia. S. C.. Si-ptember 
29. and addre.'*.«ed to William H. Colp, 
with the shoAA’, follows; 

"I wish to tliftnk you and your as¬ 
sociates for the courtesies shown to my 
family and myself upon 4he recent ex- 
hihitinn of the John Robin.son Circus in 
this city. 

“It w’as quite a treat to me to be able 
to lay aside official duties for awhile 
and in cpirit to become a boy again and 
enjoy, as I always ha\’e, the performance 
of a circus. 

“It gives me pleasure to say that your 
circus llvfts up to its long reputation. 
It is one of the best and cleanest ehows 
I have ever seen, and the performances 
arc all of a high order. You have an 
aggregation of talent tli^t Is w’ell worth 
while and will give to those who witness 
it an unusual degree of pleasure. 

“With kindest regards and best wishes, 
I am, “Very truly yours. 

“THOMAS G. M LFJOD. 
“Governor.” 

Bushea Headed East 

THE PEARLS 
OF QUALITY 

AT A SMASHED AND 
SLASHED PRICE. 

NO. 85X GANNA WALSKA 

STYLE PEARL NECKLACE. 24 

in., famous Dcltzb qunlity, gradnatrd 

beads, diamond-sft white gold clasp— 

at an extra low price. 

Per Strand, $2.T3 

Rohde-Spencer Go. 
WHOLESALE 

223 W. Madison SI. CHICAGO. ILL. Send for our Catalog 

Increast Your Sales 100% 
i IMMEDIATELY 

It BIS FLASHES. 90 REAL BALLYS PER Kansa.s City, Mo.. Oct. 7,—Harold 
1,000 PACKAGES. Bushea, general representative <>f the 

An Article of Viiue In Etch Ptrkige. Lai'hman - Carson Kxposition Shows, 
Manawan l••na■. Phs ed thru Kansas City today en route CREAM CARAMEL WRAP CANDY Chicago and eatward. and w’lts a call r 

at the local office of The lit Ihonrd. Mr. 
$4S.OO »er 1.000. tJJ^O per soo. tll.tS Bushea informed that ho had finisli-d 

Depoelt of 110.00 requHed on etch 1.000. vi1" h|o 
Vance of the close of its season, as his 

TUF nPF TANinV Cf\ Dept, health was not of the best and he had 
1 nc UiiitU 1 \J\Jm had a strenuous summer. 

“Billy” Murray Visits 

W. C. (Billy) Murr.ay, former show 
talker and in other capacities w’ifh v.i- 
rious carnival organizations, now nigiit 
clerk at the Phillips Hotel, Uayton. O. 
and who did not “troupe” this year, 'ic- 
companled by K. C. Quiggle, of the Gil>- 
bons Hotel stuff. Dayton, called at *1"’ 
Cincinnati office of The liVlboord early 
last week. Messrs. Murray and Quiggl'' 
were accompanying as far as Lexington. 
Ky.. the Motorcade, which is on a tour 
of the Dixie Highway from the Central 
North States to Miami, Fla. 

Main, ’Walti'S L.. Circus (King Pros.); Beil 
hBven, X. U; Columli'a 15; Elizabeth 
City. 10; liartfonl 17; Zebnlon 19; Smith- 
field 9h; Sanfiird ‘J1; Rowland 22; W'adesboro 
23; Kfx'kingliam 21. 

Max's Expo. Sii'iws: Buclianan, Mich., 12-17. 
Murphy. A. II.. Shows; (Fair) Oak Grove, La.. 

12 17; (Fair( Calhoun 19-24 
Newman Cone (1\ I'laviTs; Stamford, TeX., 12- 

17; Ahilene 19 24. 
Norton's Coiiiedian-; .Vrdmore, Ok., 12-17; Okla¬ 

homa City 19 21. 
Orange Bros ' Cirens: Lake City. .Ark., l.T. 
I’acemakers. Jack Dean, mgr.; (Roland) Marlon, 

111., 12 17 
Royal American Shows; Eldorado. Kan., 12-17. 
Richards A- I'riiigle's Minstrels, E. ('. Filkins, 

mgr.: Kemmerer, W.vo.. IS; Hock Springs 19; 
Rawlins 2<i; Laramie 21; Cheyenne 22; Gree- 
le.v. Colo., 23; Et. Collins 21. 

.Nchw.ahle & Wallick Shows; Tiicumcarl, N. M., 

35 W. KinzieSt., 
CHICAGO. ILL 

SPECIAL OFFER FOR QUICK ACTION 
20 Mllli 25c 0. K. Vender*. Serial* 114.000. 
25 Mill* 25c B*llt, Serial* 96.000. 
25 Mill* 25c Bell*. Serial* 50,000. 

too Mill* er Jenninf* 5e Vender*, Geed Cenditien.$M. 
100 Mill* (W Jennlng* 5t Vender*, Serial* 110,000 . 67. 
100 Jennini* Return Cein 5*. No*. 33.000. Like New. 

14 Mill* So 0. K. Vender*. Serial* 75.(M)0. 
Brat* Cheek*. 1,000.tIO.OO | 25c Check*. 1.000.$13.90 | fila****. Dnen. 

Weaver’s Green River Minstrels; Edenton, N. 
C., 12 17; Littleton 19 21. 

Wortham’s World’s Host Shows; Dallas, Tex., 
12-17. 

White’s, Lassen, Minstrels; Sanford. Fla., 19; 
Kissimmee 20; Orlando 21; Tampa 22-23; 
Bradentown 24. 

Wolf Greater Shown: Queen Ci*y. Mo., 13-17. 
Wolts, Barle Players; Jarratt, vt., 12-17. 

I Full *U« 5-*Uife pack* M 
• I*. Doobl* foor iBOoey- 
ick*|*i. We atke good 
1 UOPB. CHwianotl. Ohio 

I I 
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puamiDC 
SckP 

HAND-RA.IMTED (JKULEEE 
THE VERY LATEST SENSATION OF THE YEAR. 

LTCft than jiiy.oth.r Itrni oo tnt markrl. PokltUely th» Trry Ulrit. 
. iiul niMst jltnili'e tri!ul»ll"n il^r I'ke nuile. NOT A TOY, but a 
■ii-to-B; kIwss tii.-trununt c.f quality on whlrh any tune 
l.iycil. Mail* of boat graila of nutrrlali. NEW PROCESS / 
aj on from nl'ea a flash Impossltilr to rxplaln in this J 
' MfsT SEE IT to apprerlitr lt» »tluo. ^ 
nwliiK atylrs arr nallahlf •'TAMPA", A, 
NEST" ■ M I I) N I O II T'S nilEAM". / h 
\<J LANE". • iRfJHTIlOCSE RY THE I 
OLT ON THE DESERT". Write today 

;be first t” aprlnit this new money-maker 
Icrritury. It'a a grand cleanup at H.zaoTA 

Pa' ked In IndlTldual boxes. 
Imiaedlate delivery. 2j% cash 

rrar must accompany C. O. D. or- 
dcr". Samples all rash. 

8!M25 W. Randolph St., Chieito, III. 
Manufaeturen 
and Imyarters, OSCAR LEISTNER 

Nat Reiss Shows 

Kinston, N. C.. Oct. 7.—The Ten-County 
Fair opentd here yesterday, enrolling the 
biggest day's business of the season for 
llie Nat Keiss Shows' riding devices. It 
tvas "Children’s Day” and while the 
I ides topped the midway business for the 
shows and concessions was satisfying to 
all concerned. 

The closing days of the fair at Shelby 
last week were very good. 

It was a four-mile haul from the fair¬ 
grounds at Shelby and a jump across 
the State, with several layovers at ter¬ 
minals, brought the show here at 2 p.m. 
Monday, with another long haul ahead. 
However, every attraction was ready to 
go with the opening of the fair-ground 
gates. 

Secretary Wm. M. Johnstun, of the 
Cherokee County Fair. Gaffney, S. C., to 
be played later by this organization, was 
a visitor at Shelby, as were Secretary 
Paul Moore, of the Spartanburg Falrj 
Secretary Fred H. Allen, of the Gastonia 
Fair; Dr, Gamble, of the Hickory Fair; 
Elmore Yates, of '”'the Knickerbocker 
Shows, and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hewitt 
Mrs. Mike Donahue has been ill at a local 
hotel for a week but is on the fairgrounds 
today. The Roanoke Fair met every ex¬ 
pectation. the opening day and Thursday 
being especially good. George Jones vis¬ 
ited the shows there and his friends and 
nequaintances sent him to the Showmen’s 
League ward in the American Ho.upital 
at Chicago, where he will undergo an 
operation. Other visitors included fJeorge 
T. Hewitt, also C. W, Finney, of the 101 
Ranch Wild W’est Show, with several of 
his advance staff. The Reiss train 
passed the Frank West Shows’ train at 
Gastonia Sunday but there was only time 
for friends to sav hello. A Nat Reiss 
Shows’ Elks' Club has been organized, 
with J. F. Murphy as president. Moe 
Young, concessionaire, was taken 111 In 
Roanoke and was left in a hospital at 
Shelby. He is expected to rejoin next 
week. Howard Underhill, of the Wild 
West, who was stricken with pneumonia 
in Galax, has recovered and returned to 
his home In Chicago. Mrs. Charles Good¬ 
man has been visiting her husband for 
several days. Mrs. Robert Kline her hus¬ 
band in Roanoke and Shelby. Mr. and 
Mrs Ollie Trout left at Shelby for two 
weeks with one of their concessions, leav¬ 
ing two others on the show. 

CARLETON COLLINS 
(Publicity Director). 

iMxi Fw 

iMrit AnimAl PrInM. ^ ^ 

Ni 10 HMvy Gat Trant- 
Itrtnt Ballo^ni. Gr.. 9.ZS DjiB^ 

Nt. 10 Hmv> Gat. AnI- Oe* 
till Pvlata T«a SIdtt. ^ ^ jjgy 

Ni 53C Squawkera. Par ^ 

Nt. 8 Hiavy Rd. Rifd 
Stlcka. Per Grata... .SS CS 

Ni 1771 Nrw S-Calar-la-Oar Flyint Birds, vitti 
Liai OKWated Satt Sticka. Grass.$4 00 

Iqtiiil KIddIa Cantt, Crtak Handlea. Par 
Daiin. $I.M); Mr Grass . 16.00 

Utsst Sasqqir Canaa. BtrrtI Waod, Tt* Han, 
dlis. Silk Tastal tr Sida Straps. Doitn. 
il.M; per Grass. 16.00 

Oitper Biby Peanut Shell. Par Da/.. 90c: 
Per Grata . 10.50 
0<l OUT new Catalogue FREE, shcwlnx tail line of 

salable Noreltlet. S5r; wUb all otjert. oal. C U U 

M.K.Bfody, Il1t-11!l So. Hoisted St., Chicofo, III. 

Slot Machine 
OPERATORS 

This 5c 

Tskrt the pl.ire of other 
nu'krl marhtnrs th.st are 
not allowed to be operated, 
inorv to 200^ proOt. Lo- 
(il In every Rtate A new 
p.itemed came. A turt-fira 
repratcr. 

$20-00 EACH 
tvritt for rtrculara and 

Jobbers' quolatlont. 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N. Y. 
Phtne. Tuckahat 1074. 

LIST OF 
4 13.00 TRADE VOUCHERS 
2 CUFF LINK SETS 
2 BRIAR REOMANOL PIPES. 
2 LINK KNIFE AND CHAIN SETS. 
2 STERLING CIGAR HOLDERS. IN CASES. 
2 COMBINATION PENCIL AND CIGARETTE 

HOLDERS. 
_ __ _ eterved far Las^ ^a. 

FURNISHED COMPEHE With 5,000 Hole 5c Salesboard 
Catb In fuU. or one-fourtli of amount with order, balance r O D 

to avoid delay 
WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

IVIOE LaEVlN & CO.p uo No. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 
Ettabllshad 1907—Fastest Salllnp Salesbeardt an Earth—Established 1907 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED. NO QUESTIONS ASKED. 

I 10-YEAR ELGIN WATCH. 
1 STONE SET CIGARETTE CONTAINER. 
4 GENT'S STRAP WATCH. IN BOX. 
2 LARGE STAG KNIVES. 
5 $5.00 FILIGREE PENCILS. 
I THREE-IN-ONE SEARCHLIGHT, WITH 

BATTERY. 

Send money order or rert tiled rherk 

IT’S A LANDSLIDE 
SELLING 

OUR 
These Fast-Moving Serving Trays 
e II c I.A Mado by the wcrld'i 
sell on aignt larietl manufacturer of 

Rervini Triyt. 13 In. ■ wide by 19 In. loaf. 
Ni' kel-plated frame. 
• Iih meul bottom and 
Klass renter, dlwloilnp 
brilliant detlpns under¬ 
neath — oraiife. blue, 
red, and • preen berk- 
prniindt. A food num¬ 
ber *fot Carnivals and 
Fairs, alto for Ralet- 
bnards. Writs taday 
far price lilt aad tam- 
pirte intarPiatlon. 

UNIVERSAL ART 
METAL WORKS. Ina.. 
65-67-69 Blettkar St.. 

New Yerk. 

Princess Olga Shows 

Shawneetown, 111., Oct. 7.—^The last 
half of this week at Carrier Mills, Ill., 
was killed by rain, but the Princess Olga 
showfolks cannot complain about "rain”, 
for the show has been out 26 weeks and 
only lost 10 nights because of It. Mrs. 
J. W. (Bill) Snider and the baby daugh¬ 
ter are doing very nicely. Bob Roberts 
has done away with the juice stand and 
taken over the candy. Alvin (Master 
Mind) Stevens is making plans to take 
charge of IVrk’? Garage at Mound City, 
Ill., for this winter. Marie Webb spent 
last week with her father and mother 
at Marion, III. 

This week at Shawneetown the show 
Is on the streets—nothing big but every¬ 
one is getting a little business. 

H. T. JOYCE (for the Show). 

^■raincoat ^manufacturer^ INC. 

Dept. B, 529 Broadway, - New York City 
HOODWI N 

SALESBOARDS 

and SALESCARDS 
All (i7V!i. niphrst prada. 
Lnw prirrs. ImmvdlatP 
drllvary. Tbaf* why 
thvy all ui« HOODWIN 
BOARDS. 

Write for price Hat. 

Np. 590—CanvartIblP Braealat Watch. 
10lltne, cold plated, enfraved ocugon 
thape. jeweled cylinder movement. *')Id 
dial, wltb expansion bracelet. In bandaome 
dltpliy box. 
Camplata. Each. $2.50. CD 
LPta at 25 tr Mart. Each.... 

Na. 591—As above. In cutblon shape 
(not engraved rase) 
Camplela, Etih, $2.35. C9 1C 
Lets at 23 ar M«ra, Each.... Cfc.lD 
Samplei. 25c extra for poilagaand Insurance. 

25% cash with ah C. O. D. orderi. 
2949 W. Van Bureil St. 

Chicapt. III. 
(, V Headquarters ler 

Wat'*he$. Jewelry 
and Premium 

Ti—^ Sperlalties. 

333-33S W. Madioen St., Chicago, III. 

Write for New II- 
histrated Catalog 
"The Rdd Book 
That Brings Pruf- 
Its to You." 

Levitt-Brown-Huggins Ending the 
Season With 10-Day Engagement EL GABON MINT VENDER 

TIP-TOP MONSTER 7-PIECE SET 
You Sell for $1.00—Your Profit, 70c Each Set 

BENJ. GREEN, Pre$. 

This mj.hiiie Is now 

oper.itliig in Nrw V'Wk 
and UOIN't: lilU. 

It Mill pay you to 
commuiibate Mith ut at 

once. 

EL GARON MINT 
VENDING CO. 

32 Union Squaro 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Wen.ifchec. Wash.. C>ct. 7.—Th. Levitt- 
Brown-Huggins Shows are playing a 10- 
day engagem*‘nt here during the Klks' 
Harvest F'e.xtival, which rIo."es October 16. 
The management ha.s announced that at 
the close of this date the shows’ para¬ 
phernalia will be shipped to winter quar¬ 
ters in .'Seattle, where the organization 
started its .'-eason of 1925 early last April. 

This year the show phayed many cities 
of the Northwest. Including many return 
dates; also furnished the midway amuse¬ 
ment featnre.s at prominent affaire, among 
them the Washington State Fair at 
Yakima, Western Wash ngton Fair at 
Puyallitp, Fr-ivineial Kxhihition of British 
Colmnbia a; New Wo.stminster, V.ancouver 
Kxliibitlon at Vancouver. B. U.; South¬ 
west Wa.sh ngton Fair at Uhehalis-Ccn- 
tralia. the annual Gray'* Harbor Splash at 
Hoqulam, Bellingham’s annual Tulip Fes¬ 
tival and the big Oregon State Fair at 
Salem. 

MINTB for machine USERS, 
f'gulxr 5. Pick!. 312.00. All flavors Buy dl- 
>mall depoclt with order. HELUET MINT 

etnr'nn.tl. Oblo. 

» 



assopteo 

. PMOTO.S 

WE HANDLE THE BEST 
MERCHANDISE AND OUR PRICES ARF 
LOWER THAN ANY JOBBER AND OUR 

SERVICE IS THE BEST ALWAYS 
We de net fear any eempetltlen. Whrn eur 

campetitera reduce their prieea. eurs al»at$ irr 
lemfr. A trial erder will cenvince you 

OTHER PEOPLES VIEWS AND OPINIONS 
The Hiippinoss Neeille Book is an abso¬ 

lutely new idea. A brightly ctiiored book with 

a real mirror—exactly as shown in this ad¬ 

vertisement. but twice the size of the illus¬ 

tration. The Happiness Needle Book is a 

25-cent seller, and contains 40 gold-eye needles, 

assorted, and a patch of 16 variety needles 

with gold>eye bodkins, crewels, darners, etc. 

If your jobber can’t supply you, write us 

for prices and send his name. 

Edwatd Wryrrson Saya He Booked Act 
Instead of W. V. Mv A. 

October 2. 1925. 
Editor The Billboard: 

Sir—In The Billboard, issue of October 
.I, I noticed an article which says the 
Western Vaudeville Managers’ Associa¬ 
tion booked Sauer’s Comedy Educated 
Pig.«« at the Illinois State Fair, Spring- 
field. Ill. 

This is a mistake, as I booked Sauer’s 
Pips personally with C. R. Miller and 
also booked them at Kankakee with Mr. 
Miller. This is the second time they have 
plaved Kankakee within two years for 
Mr. Miller. 

(Signed) EDWARD WETERSON. 

Dodson’s World’s Fair Shows 

Sflf-flller. gnl J putf.j p^in, 
band. .Mule of 
quality 

476 Broadway, New York City 
M^nufaeturers Books for 35 years 

A DOZEN 
Nf. B.200~Phit» 

Hinff. Ai-sortM ptc- 
jurei. ruttnni! fln. 
iith. - Brilliant stonf. 

•WRITE FOR OUR NEW 64-PAGE CATALOG 
WHICH INTRODUCES 

OUR NEW FREE PREMIUM OFFER 
Ennis, Tex., Oct. 6.—Dodson’s World’s 

Fair Shows had a big week at the Tyler 
Fair. All the show?* and^rides did excel¬ 
lent business from the opening, on* Tues¬ 
day, to the close, at a late hour Satur¬ 
day night. Abx) all the conces.“ions liad a 
wonderful week. After a long run to 
Ennis everything was in reailinef's by 
5 o’clock Monday afternoon, and opened 
to a very nice business. 

L'pon arrival in Corsicana on the 
Cotton Belt, where the tram was switched 
to the Southern Pacific, after being in- 
.'■'pected the equipment was pronounced 
as “good as a mail train.” and the run 
to Ennit' was made in good time. Roland 
Smith, one of the bfg concession men 
with the John Francis Shows, was a 
visitor at Tyler. From present indica¬ 
tions the -show will in all probability be 
out until Christmas. 

Mrs. Guy Dodson and daughters, 
Lucille and Ruby, leave for Chicago Fri¬ 
day, where thev will spend the winter. 

H. E. SANFORD (for the Show), 

N». B.202-10H.iirne. 
«-Je«p»l rylin'ler iti Tif- 

rafnt. II K rolled eold-plate case, jewel rmwn, 
•Ik rihhiin. complete, in db- ^2 85 

N». B-203—Sitae a, tbore. 1-jewel niwement 
White nli» l me. rich 4.9 CX 

Hi. B-204- 
Oold dtil 
tJent'a Gold- 
riatej Witrli. 
without Hcond 
band. 

Each, 

O'li' iit'w 04-paice catalog full of Stlcsboard 
- rtmi'iit.. and Supplies, ivlH be ready for 

iiijilinB licit week. 

with order, balance C. 0. D. 

ADOLPH KOSS.CO., 
337 W. Madison St., CHICAGO 

Entertainment as Means of 
Selling “Safety” Is Predicted 
{Continued from, page 85) 

tec—entirely unfamiliar with sliow busi¬ 
ness—to >et a date during State F'air 
tVeek. The location selected was a 
building remote from the down-town dis¬ 
trict. A tremendous expense was neces¬ 
sarily entailed in cleaning grounds pre¬ 
paratory to the erecting of specially de¬ 
signed tents built for the purpose of in¬ 
stalling the safety exhibits. 

“At about this time I, then engaged in 
assisting Charles Vanderlip to put over 
the summer fair and exposition at 
Winnipeg, was engaged to write and 
stage a production that would help put 
over the Safety Exposition idea. 

“In the interval It was learned that 
the National Safety Congress he!d at 
Cleveland would eliminate the possibility 
of interesting the manufacturers of 
safety devices. Too late, however, lo 
change the plan. The committee provided 
hut fl.T.OOO with which to build th* 
safety ideas and no legal resivmslbility 
rcstf-d upon anyone. Therefore the 
safety exhibits, which were to be fe.a- 
tured' in the education annex for the 
big show, were never built. In.'-tead >f 
a $.50,000 safety show Detroit had a 
$15,000 entertainment. This money was 
largely invested in the production 7-ife, 
which, with my assistant. Miss Runy.in. 
I staged, and which ran 14 nights and 
six matinees. The Detroit A’rir.s sjvike 
very highly of this feature of the show. 

“Ten thousand dollars was required to 
meet all obligations. This amount was 
assumed by the lady from C’eveland. 
hoping to save the ide.is and properties 
that thi.s humanitarian project might be¬ 
come of national importance. 

“Following the second performance of 
Life the production was left In chnr.u'e 
of Miss Runyan and I withdrew from 
any official capacity, ^'oilowing the 
closing of the show tht^.idy called to- 
gether her official staff, having In tin 
intervitl bought all of the properties. In¬ 
cluding tents, floors, stages, portab'e 
booths and the eijtire production of 
Life, including scenery and costumes, 
and suggested reorganization. I was 
asked to .accept the management. At 
my reque.st a contract was entered Into 
with me for six weeks, or covering a 
period of time during which I could as- 
cerhiin fully the possibilities of the 
bookings, have time for the building of 
safety exhibits and give the b'g safety 
show a tryout before determining an 
extensive tour.” 

Mr. Darnaby expresses the opinion that 
when the show is completed it will really 
prove a revelation. . 

N». 6-205- 
Jfwfl mo»«- 
mfnt, uiortsj 
tlbrr d 1111. 
with lercnd 
band. 

Each, CENUiNEEVERSHARP PENCIALS] 

M rltr for our rataloc. tVo ihip all ordtri (Iw 
.11.0 day rf.-iitod All rrlcr^ K. O B. Chkafo. 
Inn orilrrln* aamrloa Indoao I5c fitra for pcit- 

:i. Terms: 2j'~t «Uh ordrr, balance C 0. D 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY. 
337-339 W. Maditon St. 

WhtletAlf Jewelfrt. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

iH»C' PENCIL BOARD No. P2000. 

S8.00 Value for $4.50 
Kj'h In lot? of 6. 12 very fine a'foited gold-plated Penrila, 
lepel. propel and expel merhani?m. on a 1,000-hole Board, at Sc 
?ale btiiigj In tSO.OO. Sample. 

$4.T5 Cacti 
Write for Catalog of many other Items. 

FINE-BOLONDE, Inc. 
Importers and Manufacturers, 

19 S. Wells St., CHICAGO, ILL. PEARLMENI 
f*wr%a ^iiai ivw nram a ■ EXTRA QUALITY PEARLS 

REDUCED PRICES ON PEARLS 
free Thepriees quoted below ineludo hindtome hijb-pide 

BOXES kixes. We ctn (nrnish extra bMes ri $1.00 dozew. 
3-Slrand Indestructible Pearl Necklace. Fancy Clasp. WQ An T\~— 
Wonderful Lustre, with Colored Birthstones. #O.UU L/OZ. 
24-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Boies.$3.00 Doren 
30-Inch Indestructible Pearls, with Boxes. 3.50 Doeeii 
60-Inch Indectructible Pearls, with Boxes.4.00 Otren 

Complete Aisnrlment of abore numbers. $2.50. West of the Mtssls- 
lippi, $2.75, Including postagae. No eatilog. 

L^RGE SIZE CHOKERS 
F-iney Clasp act with Colored Birthstones. Cum- tC Aft 
Plcte with Boxes . ^D.UU OOZ. 

tJ- LOOK «T THESE LOW PRICES TJ 
24-lneh, Cream or Flesh.$2.75 Doar" 
30-lnch, Cream or Flesh.3.25 Oore* 
eO-Inch. Creom or Flesh. 5.00 Dare" 

ALL ABOVE IN RHINESTONE CLASPS 

CHOKERS 
Faney elasp. set with 
eolnred Itirth.t'ne. 

S3.00to$5 00 Doi 

I-Strand Ntcklace 
Wonderful Lus- fC Cl 
tre. Ooaen.... 4u.Ji CIRCULAR No. 9 B 

LISTING 

LIVE NOVELTIES 
FOR THE 

FOOTBALL SEASON 

LISTING 
Leatherette Boxes. $1.75 

Jewel Boxes. $4.00 to $6.00 
We carry a large itoek of fancy Crystal Ne k 

lares and Beaded K.igs. 
Send $2.0(1 deposit for set of taniples. 

Termi; 10'S, deposit with order, bal. C. 0. D. 

SAUL GANDELMAN CO.. 
33 Unitn Square. NEW YORK CITY. 

DAVISON & FELD “Sell What Sells” 
600 Blue Island Avenue CHICAGO 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
Going Big Everywhere—Order One Today To Convince Yourself 

--NO. 118—COLOR ASSORTMENT. . , ____ N< Blanks. Ni 
Cdti iir in any nitrlrtH territory. 
I e CONSISTS OF: 

^—Si.00 Bcxe« ChiKolatfs. ^21 

I—Si PO bH It Chocolates fbr Last Sade. 
~ 2"'e dl.seo.uit in lots uf 6 or more, with full 

.illouanec. 
Instead of Boam. each B.ir ha? ditTeteut colored -lip. pady pirkiug certain color after hiiying bar 

rT.?perttre prizes. Full ln.?ttuitions sent «itli each . -auriiiicni. -.'.'.'c la-b ulih t,i.|, i. Ijalame C. O. 1 
I atalog listing many oliicr ."Sali-i" .rd .1- rtuienis on r.-iiuci. .A -oiiiiont? rinrc from $5 00 to 

BUT FROM THE M.ANrFACTrUEH.'a-OI AR.kXTEEU qUAl.lTY UIKK-OI, AXES 
THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO.. Park and Compton Avenues. St. Louis, Miss 

Is a game of skill. Th 
girairti oporatora* propc?!- 
tloii lo the market tod?) 
Ten thousand told In Ho 
United Rtairt atnee Jam. 
ary 1. 1925. Legal In 
ercry State In the Union. 

$10.00 Each 
Writ* for fIrruUri ind 

jobbers* quotatiuni 

Boyce Coin Machine 
Amusement Corp. 

TUCKAHOE. N V. 
Phene, Tutlwhoe 1174. 

With or without eenderi, 
uaed a short time, ta good 
pa new, at bargain prieea. 
Alto Jenningi Display 
Front -Jf e n d e r a. Serial 
2$.000: tome Mills Front 
Vendera. HINTS—nearly 
a carload, at cost. 

WINNEH MINT GO. 
317$ Cettapa Brava Avenue. 

CNIOABO, ILL. 
Advertise in The Billboajd—You’U Be Satisfied With Results, 
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SIMGER BROS. In 
COMPLETE CATALOG 36 

October 17, 1925 

Put these Flap¬ 
pers on twenty- 

four numbers 
three spaces. 

Red gets flap¬ 

per. white gets 
25c box candy. 

Try it and 

reap the har¬ 

vest. 

Ask Joe End. He 

is cleaning up with 

same. We can 

make immediate 

deliveries at fac¬ 

tory prices. 

! Nci9Kua 65c 
each, - \ W 65c 

Try and Beat the Price. 
ECKHART’S 

BEAUTY 
LAMP DOLLS 

<ISc Eacts 
WE CARRY ALL OF 

ECKHART'S DOLLS. OR¬ 
DER FROM OUR HOUSE. 

CLOSING OUT IN CASES 

NASHUA “r 
BLANKETS $2, 

Cat* Lata Only. SO t* Cate. Eaeh. 'a 
25'9 depotU required on all orderi. 

HENDRYX 
BIRD CAGES 

.^ame prire as fartnry. In 
Ci,e Lots of 20 Cages Only. 

Nt. 274 Cain, OC 
Pries Each . 

Na. 1274. t« II 
Pries Eaeh . *4.1* 

ALL-BRASS STANDS: 
Halt Mosn.S3.2S Each 
Full Moan.3.79 Each 

Ball Phsns. 
Mirket 5193. 

COLLEGIATE 
FLAPPER Philadelphia, Pa. Per Dozen JESTER FLAPPER 

AUNT LOU” BLITZ 
APPEALS FOR HELP 

CmaUHAIj 

••■•ClR 
itli YMwA* Well make a Ulile wager icith you that if you 

buy goods mentioned below 

YoiHl SESD FOR MORE 
SELF-THREADING Neetlles, _ 

100 pkgs. (1.000 nepdK's).. 52.OO 
(5.000-Paekise Lots. $2.25.) 

FLASH Needle Packages, - 
100 pack.Tges. l.UU 

ARMY AND NAVY, DERBY, 
LADY GAY and PICCA¬ 
DILLY NEEDLE BOOKS. __ 
Old Style A. Gross. 3.50 

(lO-Groit Lats. 53.25.) 
PICCADILLY, Style A-V 

(BEST BUY). Gross. w-w 
(tO.Grtit Lets, $6.00.) 

SAFETY PINS. dozen on 
card (new reduced price). « a|- 
(^ros.-i cards. 2.2D 

SNAP FASTENERS, dozen un card (ni'* J t\A 
r.:;irf| rrlofi. Gicwt rardt. “ 

SNAP FASTENERS. B.VHUAl.N PIT- 4 4n 
I !• Gloat aroM. t mtSt 

FOUNTAIN PENS. KACLR 
.\XD l.MPORTED. Close out 
75 gross only at this price. ^ 
Gross ... .. n.7D 

SHOE LACES-CXBINET. rontainUiE 
10*1 I'.iirs met rrlrod. 27-In. .i# ! 40- 
in. flat .ml round, bta.k and eorlo- 4 TC 
nr. OMne! . i. i 

(=>0-Cabinet Lets. $1.60 per Cabinet.) 
COLLAR BUTTON SETS. » on a -id, O 75 

told riatid. Gross cards. fc.iw 
MEN S GARTERS. A and I'x in., doz. Q 00 

a..- k ,|..rs to boi. Grota. J.WV 

.80c 6l 1.10 
SNAP CUFF BlitTONS. yrnfi 

'n tl.iss dl-plij- (-.ihlnct. (Very M 00 
C I :• .V l TVr C-ibimt . •t.WW 

TOOTH BRUSHES. Spe.ial. 8.00 

Fine combs. i’sToiin ivory.’ No!’)V. a ca 
< in 'nt.l ruiilM-r. Grots. */,3U 

SILVERWARE SETS. 26 Pltoft. QQ 

SMOKING SETS, i I’io.es.'Vlvbb’Ve- A aA 
I-11 iiuiolMTl Dozen :*eta. »7,UU 

SILVER BREAD TRAYS. (Old pries a on 
r-r . $«'..nii.) I'rlff now. dozen., ^,011 

FRENCH POWDER COMPACTS, in C nn 
an.i btxe>. Oro^a. w»UU 

Samples 25c. DEPOSIT BRISGS 
QUANTITY ORDERS. 

"rite for FUKK Tatalog of Money JIakert, 
ri'( Ultle- for Streclmen. 

MILLS SALES COMPANY 
661 Broadway, New York City 

For the Conoessionairs—Wheel. Pitch, Knife Rack—Street and Slum Trade—Agenta and Prmon- 
•tratc-»—Camlral and Fair Workeri—PTemlum I'lera, Auctloneeri—Prize I’arkage Buyers— 
Salesboard Operatori. 

It’S tree. Te dealers enly. Biw year eeretaiwnt addrete and itata nature ef yeur butinitt. 

Salesboard Jobbers and Operators, write for our Salesboard Bargain 

Catalogue No. B12. Full of Live-Wire Money Getters. 

SINGER BROTHERS. 836>S38 Broadwav. NEW YORK 

Wtiitsett Super IVovelty Knives 
Made with rlrrfi and bolsteri of finest nlokel Illvor. hr:i..i lined. Titadoa of double forged steel. Each 
blale band boned. Insuring fine cutting edge. Each knife Inspected and unconditionally guaranteed. 

••IT IS NOT WHAT YOU PAY BUT WHAT YOU 
GET FOR WHAT YOU PAY THAT COUNTS’^ 

Atlanta, Ga.. Oct. 7.—Friday and Sat¬ 
urday at the Trl-State Fair at Memphis, 
Tcnii., last we, k. w. re big days for the 
Kiibin iz Clurry Bhows. T'-.e show left 
bunday morning over the Southern Rail¬ 
road on u two-scction move for Atlanta 
and tomorrow w ill open a 10 days’ en¬ 
gagement at the tlreat Southeastern Fair. 

Among visit..fs at'Memphis were A. H. 
Barkley, Jimmy Simp.son. Jack Short, El 
C. Talbott, Bernle Smuckler, J. W. Russ- 
wunn, Buster Brown. J. L. Dent, Henrv 
Hobble (banker in M-mtiromerv, .\!,i A. 
T loyd King. Henry TV. Link. Judge M.iri- 
on Kimmerer, of Tutwiler. Miss., on a 
visit to his son. Max Kimmerer; Josep'i 
S. Scbolibo and several others well known 
in show and fair circles. 

^ Mrs. Rubin (Jruberg and Mrs. Herm.in 
K.agle have departed for Montgonnrv. 
.\Ia., on a visit. Mrs. Cliff Wilson h.is 
returned from a visit at Eldorado. -4rk.. 
where she spent several days with her 
daughter. Clover Wilson. I>avy Cohn h.is 
gone to Hot Springs, .\rk.. to take a 
course of baths. Mrs. Frank Bennett Is 
the new c.ishier on the front of Diamond 
Lew Walker's Monkey Si'eedway. Dur¬ 
ing the Sioux City engagement Jim Eskew 
purchased a male buffalo, which has 
been christened "Cody” and which ap¬ 
pears In the Wild West show. Cash 
Wiltse has taken over the management 
of the dining car of the Christy Bros.' 
Circus for the balance of the season and 
has sent Fred (Pop) Biddle over to 
manage same, with two assistants. Cash 
will preside over the Rubin & Cherry 
dining car. with Mrs. "('ash” as the 
genial cashier. Many of the Rubin A 
Cherry showfolks were guests at the 101 
Ranch Wild West performances Monday 
and Tuesday In .\tlanta. They were 
royally entertained by the Miller Broth¬ 
ers, I'aegal Adjuster Owen L'oud. Press 
Agent Jerome T. Harriman. Di>c Oyler 
and other old friends. Ed M BayMsa. 
retired showman (of Omali.i and Bnff.alo 
• xpositions fame), visited Col. (Teorge W. 
Hollins at Memphis and reported the re¬ 
cent death of his 16-year-old daughter. 

Following Atlanta the show will piny 
two big fairs and close at the State Fair 
of Alab.-itna at Montgomery on November 
12, all of which Information Is imparted 
by tKe show's publicity director. Walt D. 
Nealand. 

“Cri I PR’* H art KNIVES. 600. CC Cn hole BOARD. SPECIAL 

“OIIAIITV’H ART KNIVES. I.WO-HOLE 
' • BOARD. KnltM ntn lirg.. Two 

very Urge. Sli different itjlrt. (See plc- yg 

A in.isterrlee* «f the knlfe- 
rtV V.V rniker e .Art. 12 KNIVES, with 

hand-rolored pL. t -s on tranuparent hamlle that sp*f- 
kles and EliOtr, a< If let with a thou.and tiny Jaw- 
els. I.noo-HOLE BOARD, with a 4-mlor *7 AA 
goltl-oin! .ij l.iliel. The htggest fiaih yet. #f.vW 

“PflOTHER-OF-PEARL" '**s”^o"*r t*e“ 
SHAPES PEARL KNIVES. I.OOO-HOLE VELVET- 
COVERED BOARD. Thr.e knleet of ralnhow-hued 
I’earl, wi:h full polished blades, are the finest knleet 
made at uny prlie. Try one and you will *Q CA 
buy d'.Zens... 

Order by name. 2if"» with order, balance C u I>. 

WHITSETT & COMPANY, Inc., 
General Office: Madisen Terminal r-ui isi 
Bldg., Madison and Clinton Sts., vnlCSgO, III. 

Orlgtnat.il of the Knife Board and of esere new 
seoTth-whIle idea that hat been put into tbe NOTelty 

THE GOLDMINE OF 
COIN MACHINES! 

I The Patience Developer 
^ irS LEGAL 

THIS IS OUR GUARAN¬ 
TEE: 

Send ua 25'V of price of 
machine, balance C. O. D., 
and we will ship It to you 
on these rondltlani, that 
you giro It a try out tn a 
good loration for ten daya. 
.\t the end of that time If 
it hat not prosed to your 
satlsfartlon the biggest 
money-maker of any coin 
machine that ran be oper¬ 
ated legally, keep the 
money It hat taken in, 
ship it bark to ut and we 
sslll refund your $100. W'a 

- bellcre thla to be the fair¬ 
est proposition eser offered, 
for the fact that thla com¬ 
pany la reliable and makes 
good Iti promfset. 

INE AMUSEMENT CORP.. 
Tuekahee, N. V. 

ATTENTION, SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS AND JOBBERSI 

Are yoo looking for something new in Sairtboard 

Deals? If so. ask tor particulars regarding oar 

Latest Photo View Ring Assortment. 

Also ask for our new Catalogue No. )6. illas- 

trating a comprehensive line of Jewglry Assortments. 

Knife Deals. Candy Deals and many other Novelty 

Assortments at prices that will astonish yoo. This 

catalogoe is FREE for tbe asking. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 No. 4th Street, Minneapolis, Minn. 

OPERATOR’S BEU 

BOYCE LOIN MACH 
H7 tiki Avenut* 

NUMBERED 

BALL GUM 
S«t of 1,200 Balls, $6.50. 

DUNWIN CO. 

Mr<liiiin prind Free .Mttertloru want'd Gw tbe t’her- 
nkee ('i)unty Mr. Gaffm'y. H. C . Noeember 10 to 
11. tnrIusiTe. .Acte mrtst be eerUI. &kr pUtfurm 
aits wanted. IVpo.lt must be put up for appear- 
an.-e Addrea. rHEROKKE COUNTT FAIR. Oaff- 
oey. Booth Carolina. 

Writ* U4 It in want of HachtnAa 
•r Wifeeboirdi. Send fee Calataff. REX NOVEUY COm IMI SMtkport Avt. Ckkaft. 
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OVER 300 
FINE NOVELTIES 
AND PREMIUM 
ITEMS IN OUR 

FREE 1925 
CATALOG 

WRITE FOR IT. 

Money-Raising 

Campaign Deals 
Salfscatds with Pttminm 
Books—70-80-100 Chances. 

By far the best. Send 25 
cents for 3 complete Sample 

Sets. 

THE SEASON’S BEST 
NOVELTY VANITY 
CASE. LEATHER COV¬ 
ERED. Beautiful color as¬ 
sortment inside and outside. 

No. 239. Pricey $3.25 Each 

CLOSE OUT 
LOWER TH.\N FACTORY. 

MILLER RUBBER BALLS 

1 2-Inch, $2.25 Each 
6-Inch, $4.75 Doz. 
5-Inch. $3.50Doz. 

Rabbet is way np. oar Prices 

way down. 

GREATLY REDUCED 
ALL WITH LOCK AND KEY 
WITH CONTAINERS INSIDE. 

1- lb., $12.00 Doz. 
2- lb., $13.00 Doz. 
3- lb., $17.00 Doz. 
5-lb.. $19.00 Doz. 

IG CO., Inc. 

REAL 

PHONOGRAPH 
CAMERA SIZE 
Regular $8.00 

Now $7.50 
Doz. Lots, $7.00 

WONDERFUL TASTING CHOCOLATES, 
NOUGATS, CARAMELS and CHERRIES I Something New 

I NO Pl'NTH BOARD ON THIS ASSORTMENT. 
CAN BE SOLO IN ANY TERRITORY. 

Consists of two large, flashy $10.00 Boxes 

)f Golden Brown Chocolates, size ZS'itlO^. 
500 Bars at 5c each. Patty picking red 

center bar ont of assortment receives SlO.OCk 
I Box. Party baying last bar receives $10.00 

Box. 

' Sample Assortment.$12.50 
j Lots of 10 or More.$10.00 
I BRINGS IN $25.00—I007o PROFIT. 

I 25% cash, balance C. O. D. 

ALL IN FANCY ILLUSTRATED PICTURE BOXES ■ Boxes and a 600- ' 

Hole Baby Midget 
^ Board. 

8 25c Boxes Chocolates 

S 40c Boxes Chocolates ll* 

4 60c Boxes Chocolates " 

2 75c Boxes Chocolates 

1 S5.00 Box Chocolates ' 

W'hen sold brings in $30.00 

90 Boxes Chocolates and a 
wonderful, large 31-piece 
set of Beautiful Floral 
Design Dishes. Edch set 
packed in individual wood 
cartons. 
No. B. 901 J^-Com- 

plete outfit.$21.50 
6 Lots. Each.$21.00 

39 LARGER BOXES AS¬ 
SORTMENT and an 800- 
Hole Baby Midget Sales 
Board. When sold brings 
in $40.00. 

No. B.B. 900 Sample $8.25 

25 Lots. Each.$8.00 

H. F. MOSELEY NOVELH CO. 
310 Central National Bank Bldg., Richmond,Va. 
Distributor and Operator for O. D. Jennings latest 

model Mint Venders. Jennings All-Quality Mints. 

We sell Rebuilt Jennings and Mills Machines. 

Price from $50.00 to $75.00 
Good as new. We rebuild your old machine like 

new. Labor charges $10.00—extra charges accord¬ 

ing to parts used. 

MINTS—MIIMTS—MINTS 
Jennings All-Quality Mints. Lots of 1,000, 

$12.00 
In Lots of 10.000 or Mote 

$10.00 
Write for prices before buying either Machines or 

Mints. Trade in your old machine for the latest 

model vender. 

If yon have no copy of No. 28 Catalogue, send for one 

with order, balance C. O. D. No order filled without depotit TI^AUCII O AA 201-205 W. Madison street. 
« vUnbll Cf vU. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

CASH IN” on the Mightiest of Ail American Games 

This 600-hoIe Tridr Itnam is euloreil. rut out ind Mled with tickets like * 
rrxuUr slut Dijiiilnr. t.lthogisphed In T rdors. Babjr midtet slM. Takes In $30: 
pays out $15. bells like liut cakes to storekeepers for S3 each. Our Price. Only 
$1.50 Each. 

M.kNVFACTl’RED BT 

-WITH- 

HARLICH’S NEW 300-Hole “FOOTBALL” Tradeboard! 
The trem nduun popularity of Foothill mikes this the Kubteat 
JMaylng and Must Profitable of all Tradi’hoards. Make a Tou.'h- 
dniMi or a God Kick—inkets $how atiual foctb.ill ifiajt. .lOO 
Winners to ktep up the tnteteit 

IT SELLaS YOUR OWN GOODS! 
Board takes in $15 00; Pays nut in trade S10.50. A profit of 
$1.50 on the board PLi*8 pmfit on your ifoo<ls' 

Write for Bulletin B133. 50% to 75% Reduction on Boards. 

ORDER NOW—A GREAT BOARD FOR THE FALL SEASON. 

Price, 3Gc Each — Sample, SOc 
One-thlrd rash, balance C. O. D. Cash In full required on 
orders of $.>.00 or less. 

HARUICH MFC. CO. 
1911.1913 W. Van Buren St. ... CHICAGO 

Qet your name on our malliiiii lint. Always something new. 

CALIFORNIA GOLD QUARTERS AND HALVES 

Salesboard Operators, Concession Men, Agents, 
Correspondence Solicited. 

11 .< ,, sumethlnc new. ^mplete Salesboard Ueils. Fastest sellsrs. Quaranteed to rlma y'ur 
boards In ten days. Mall 75c for lamples, price list and lllusiratiuns 
J. G. GREEN CO.. Nl Mlaalan Street. Wait! Wait! 

“HAPPY HOURS" 
0 are coming. 

BRODY NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE CO.. INC, 

110 Grand Street, - . - New York City. 

SAN FRANCISCO. CALIFORNIA 
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JUMBO Unbreakable Best Quality Fountain Pen 

GAMES FOR FAIRS 
HeoP't ' Oitnt Only.*25 ?9 
Fi” r I Outfit. Only. 30.00 
Hufkl Bu.k G-imf. Only. 12.00 
5„f . ,1 ..nd Prizes. Only. 25.00 
n V, f ( I'lh Pirasels. 8iz» 23 In. Dszen.. 3.01 
ul ' I..J -111 B.illcans, Asst. Colors. Gross.... 1.75 
ug' .11.-1 nilloons. Asst. Colors. Gross.... 2.50 
Ma’ . . I’ll B'lioon Sauanksrs. Asst. Col. Gr. 2.50 
iwi J./r l'...■>.us.53.40; 1.000 Lots, 29.00 
FKiKii U !’>. .33->n. Oecorstrd Sticks. Gross.. 3.75 

■' ilul’iiil Dolls. Gross. 4.50 
^,0 F = P prr H.its.$2.50. 53.00. 54 00. 6.50 
: -1 * I'd N .isrni.ikers . 3.00. 4.00. 5.00 
:i . R'y. Piprs. Cigarette Holders. 6.50 
II y It',.,I r. yy.Aoay Slum. 7.00 
IS y vd C.sne Rack Canes. 6.50 

■ : K ivrs. for Knife Rack.57.50. 8.50 
-DO •\ t r -k'-t Mirrors . 4.50 
100 A t C yirrtte C.-ises . 8.50 
Tit-.uo p.p r Novrtly Parasols. Gross. 4.50 
I00<) R’ll> Serpentine Imported Stock. 2.50 
Bo’-k ig D’qs.3 Dozen, 52.50; Gross Lets, 8.50 
Ret I ri bills. Thread Attached. Grets.53.00. 4.25 

T Ililf ilepusit. All goods told F. O n 
Cl. No I'irsonal eherkt aceep’.ed. rost-OIBce 
or l.\: ri-.s Money Order. 

r4EWMAN MFC. CO. 
1293 West 9th Street. CLEVELAND, 0. 

No. B64S107. Red Barrel with Black End, complete with good Gold Plated Point, 

Sterling Silver Rings 
Set with 

^ Diamond Cut 

Brilliants 

IMPORTED CELLULOID HANDLE RAZOR 

No. BI0C9I8 Square Paint. 
Per dozen .$3.5U 

No. BI0C9I9 Round Point 
Per dozen .53.5J 

Men's Ring, fancy earred 
mounting. I'ljtinoid tlnl«h. 
tine diamuiiit <-ut hrilliunt 
sirUh two triangular prl.m 
cut sapphires in shank 

• I No. B2J79 — farred 
51 shanks. Per do2. . .$12.00 

No. B2J75—Plain shank 
Per dozen .$10.7! FRANCO-AMERICAN 

Transparent 
THE FASTEST OF ALL 

PENNY GETTERS 

BIG CHIEF INDIAN 
BLANKETS. Each ^4 

Flashy Plaid Blankets, Silk Bound Ends. 
Each .5 

Esmond Indian, Each. 
Beacon Wigisam. Silk Bound. Each. 
Beacon Fringed Sh.a«ilt. Each. 
Indian Blankets. Wool Misod, Estrg Heavy 

Weight. Each. 
Plaid Blankets. West MUed. Fancy Dssign, 

Each .. 

BLANKETS 
No BIOONI—t'elluIoM Cnl- 
lege Huttuns, 1 \ in> hes. In 

Per 1.000 . 527.00 
Per 100. 53.00 ^ 

liutlons are printed with the fiHlnwtng names: 
111,liana. IlllnnU. .Mulligan. Wl.seiinsin. Chliago, 
lu«a. Ohio. Nurthwestern >iariiuelte, Notre liaine. Tells you what you want to 

know. Answers your questions 
like a flash. 

Legal in Every State. 
GUARANTEED FOOTBALLS. CANES AND MEGAPHONES 

Ne. B3N73- Tin K,«)lhall. Per gross. j:t no; 
Per 1.000. 52C 

Ne. BN 1638.—PiHithall Pane. Per gross, 
51 i ",0; per dozen. I 

Ne. BI4N57—M,gaph,,ncs. 11 In hes. I’cr 

MADE IN TWO SIZES 

70 cm. Over Size, One tress In bos. 
Ne. B 85NI3 OC 
Per Gross 

85 cm Over Size. One grass in bos 
Ns. B 85NI4 CO cr 
Per Grots 

Price, $10.00 
BOYCE COIN MACHINE 

AMUSEMENT CORP. 
107 Lake Avenue, 

TUCKAHOE. N. V. 

Wedding Ring Nt. BI4N55~MrK»phonc'<*. li Imhrs. Per 

B I4N76^—J 
iiietiil moiitliplcff. 

BI4N7I^M.K.i|ilu*ntN. :! 
tihtal mftirhpler 
rim Pit iln/i n 

B!4N72—MfMi'hnni'.. 

Hlth 
Pit (iiiZen ... 

2 lnihe'<, Mith 
h.indltf an*l THE VERY 

LATEST 
FIRST TIME 

EVER SHOWN 
1« SLOT 

Machines 

SAIL-ME 
The Wonderful Toy Airplane 

^ It loop*. gUdf'e. 
ipIraU 4n<l r-• 

I turns A real h’g 
money maker. We 
are esriusl^e di:*- 

c trlhutor^ of tliU 
wonLlcrrul Item. 

V, a..-r=r~r-^ Each in envelope. 
/ J No. P38N5I 
/yr Per 1.000.. 525.00 
Vr Per 100_ 2.75 

f.N'ine-in-One B t a c k Knameird 
t',,mhlnatlon Opera tilass. 
|, ,'S an>l Strrrotroiie. (',,niplete with 
t, n films and Instrurtluns. This 
IK'V Hem has all the tsrll-kn,,«n 
fi-i’iires of the seven-in-une glass. 
1,1.l ies haring an attaihinent that 
rnnierts it Into a •ti-reosnipe. 
Karh in a boi. 

B38NI53 Per Grass .519 50 
Per Dozen . 1.75 

Very Best Prstlts 
Obtained Thru 

the 

BANNER 
I , i Medela 

MINT VENO- 

OPERATORS 

Lj - « MACHINES. 
I0c^25w 

New Impioved 1925 Medal. “'*®* Sttleg. 
Write or wire. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
Ar h Stii.t. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

The Oldest. Largest and Most Progressive Novelty House in the World 

N. SHURE CO IVIadlson and 
Franklin Sts. 

■ CHICAGO, ILL. 

Send NOW for Our New 
SHORE WINNER” Catoloe N 

SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD. 

WONDER GIRL 
PACKAGE 

2Sc Seller 

In Your Territory 
This Season With INCREASE YOUR BUS!SFSS‘ IflO'^: WITH THESE NOVELTY 

CANDY PACKAGES. 

$120.00 I lOc Seller jftxg QQ 
PER 1.000. 

$12.00 
PER CARTON. 

Paekfd 100 th« Car* 
t«fi. Shipped In a»y 
multiple of the ibtiVf 
amount. This pack.ii;e 
contains ALL BALLIES. 
n«) slum. <M>t Sf/tnethlr’j 
new. Your customers will 
ponltiTely rep* at .<♦ n I 
$12.00 for Sample Car¬ 
ton. 

Ootsellint All Other Tride Boards 
M.’.t .\ttr ,itl>e U ar,t In 1',ur rulora. 

KKI>. I'.M K. SII.VEK an.l r,.ld. 
takes in 530.00; PAYS IN TRADE. $17 50. 
\ W.nderfully Ka.y Seller ami (Jui.k Ue- 

peater, selling at 52.50 Each, 527.00 per Doz, OMNTVl 

20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
S.mply Show It and Cellect. 

Pricts to Salesboard Agent5 and Jobbers: 

Sample S1.S6. Trial doz. ^tl.M.SfO.H per 101 
Trunspurtation charges prepaid. Term*—Cash 

with order or one-lhird dcpoiit on C. 
O. 1>. orders. 

Originated and Manufactured by 

ARTHUR WOOD &, CO. 

L.arge Size 
24 INCHES SQUARE 
INCLUDING FRINGE ILLO WS *9-0^ 

NEW FREE CIRCULAR [ 
SILK-LIKE CENTERS 600 Hales. 6 Pilla.t S 8 00 

A FLASH OF COLOR Hales. I? Pilla.s . 11.50 A PLAtaM WP ,2 Pilla.s . 12 00 
Far Carnivals and all Kinds st 1.000 Holes. 16 Pills.s 15 00 

Merchants 1.500 Hales. 71 Prizrv 10 
LODGE EMBLEMS. Pilla.s. 36 Pennants. 24 

PATRIOTIC. SCENIC Dalis. Leather Pillo. tar 
AND MOTTO DESIGNS Ust Sale.20.00 

Far Quick Action wire Money with Order. Ship Same Day Order Received. 

SPECIAL PULL CARD WITH LEATHER PILLOW. 50 Pulls Brings 

52 50. 
Bal. 

Candy Salesboard Operators 
IFNT^ buy icnio direct 
NO. 4 ASSORTMENT 

70 BOXES 

1200-Hole 5c Salesboard 
Consists sf 

20—$0.30 Boses P..S0A 
30— .50 Bises I riLC, 

cf^E^CT QUALI 
NO. I ASSORTMENT 

38 BOXES 
BOO-Hole 5c Salesboard 

Csnslsts St 

10.30 Bases 
.50 Bevet ■ 

— 75 Boirt ^ 

E5IH”$7.50 
For Last Sale. 

H Write for New Qj 
■ AssortmentCatalog ■ 
S No. 16. ■ 
2 .\ new and complete J 
■ line of hiKh ^rade ■ 
5 Candy .-Xssortments. ■ 

WESTERN ART LEATHER CO., 
P. O. Box 484 - DENVER, COLO. 

QUICK. EASY RETURNS 
Dperate - Seeburg Automatic Pianos -"You Oven 'Em' 

J. P. SEEBURG PIANO COMPANY 
WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 

^209 Clybourn Ave. Lceal and Lang Oistaneg 
Phsnt: Diversay 1944 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Chicago. Ill, 1510 Dayton St, 



TENT SHOW MEN 
Who Are Selling UNIVERSAL Novelty Candy Packages 

w HAT ARE YOU GOING 
TO DO THIS WINTER? 

Keep your hand in the game. If your show closes, line up 
with a live theater. Get the Candy Concession. 

YOU CAN MAKE A GOOD 
STEADY INCOME SELLING 

UNIVERSAL 
Novelty Candy Packages 

UNIVERSAL has a complete line of Novelty Candy Packages that you can 
sell all the year ’round in a theater. Twenty-five cent sellers—“Smiles 
an’ Kisses,^^ ^^Jesters” and “Main Street Frolics.^ You make thirteen cents 
on every package. Ten cent sellers—“Frozen Sweets.” “Golden Mist” and 
“Follies of 1925.” You make five and one-half cents on every package. If 
you are not familiar with any or all of these candy packages, drop us a line. 
We’re glad to tell you about them. 

SOMETHING TO 
THINK ABOUT 

Get the quarters before you get 
the dimes. You’ll sell just as 
many dime packages as before and 
you’ll make twice as much money. 

Universal Theatres Concession Company 
Randolph and Jefferson Sts. CHICAGO, ILL. 


